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2 T ti e Billl>oar€l JANUARY 26, 1S' 

B I H ITS ! 
'hi Ci/f Positive 7{it 

fjUST ONE 
MORE DAY 

(Fox Trot) .»!. 
Wonderful AiTan£;eirients loK? 
Solo, 2 Fttes, 4 Ettes & Orch. 

Runs All Over Other Blues 

^20 th. 
CENTURY Jgjy 

'CINDERELLA ORCH. 

Waltz Sensation:' 

LOST LITTLE 

Y^DANCE orch. zs^ 145 W.45 St. Meloav Music Co., N.Y. C. CLUB MEMBBRSH/P ?20p ' 

- COME ON-RED- 

A GREAT DANCE TUNE 
n 

a,:. ; 

t^liCOMEON RED 
Drums and 

Accessories 
The Recognized 

World*a Standard 

Special Drums 
for the 

Outdoor Season 
Famous Ludwig 

All-Metal Band Model 
Drum 

A RED HOT SONG FOR ACTS 

ORCH. LEADERS—Join our Orchestra Club. ($2 00 yearly) 
and receive all Fisher Orchestrations for one year 

FRED FISHER, INC., Dept. W. W., 224 W. 46th St., New York 

SONGWRITERS! 
Learn the Art ol Song Writing 
From an experienced writer, whose “hite” have been hear<l throuph- 
out the world. A Ten-Lesson Course for $5.00. Notliing like it ever 
published. Send $1.00 for first two lessons and be convinced. MONEY 
BACK GUARANTEE. Author of the 2.000.000 copy “hit”. "When 
You Wore a Tulip and I Wore a Big lied Hose", and 100 others. 

Gel the Genuine Ludwig 
at All Good Dealers 

Send for Catalogue 
note 

Ludwig & Ludwig 
DRUM MAKERS TO THE PROFESSION 

1611 N. Lincoln St., CHICAGO 

JACK MAHONEY, INC., 145 W. 45lh St, NEW YORK 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN | JA77 
THE BUSINESS BUILDER OF BRAZIL. THE BUSINESS BUILDER OF BRAZIL. 

Illustrited. Fill«l with nevi<i mil tiformatlon shout 
111* richest md most ri»<-liisling cuuitry in two coo- 
tinwiT*. 

SfBSCRIPTlO.N PRICK. $7 00 A YEAR. 
Send 10 Cents tor ."^sniple Cnpj, 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
Cslss Postal 629. Rio de Janeiro, Bra/'l. 

DIRECT-STROKE 

DPAI UflPiaioUssons 
KCAL JAULalest Hits 

Cl\crd-[t^ JAZS. 
TAUGHT WiiHOUT DRUDGERY IN YOUR nuSC 

.•*• nd for Preo UNsoti ord B»>4;oL 
UNITED SCHOOL* OF POPULAR MUSIC. 

30 Huntioftoo Avtnuo. Botlon. 17. MM 

ACCORDIONS 

mi. 

IA77PIAII0PUYHIQ 
- ■ Mm m M rsMimt. imiwi ear nuss 

20 LESSONS 
(AnI CtrntooMO'i loaoM **lroa COOM to ConT - SMf 

Me SkeO eed FereweM ■eeerOi. e, S t. Owm SMIi) 
Writ# or Pkooo for PRBE BOOHLCT 

CHRISTENSEN SCHOOU M POHILM MUIG 
Suite 5, 20 East Joekeen. CHICAGO. 

TeaHier Beproeeiilel'Yee wonted 

Tbo B«ti llN*4t AccoriM 
ia Hm WarM 

Send 2A eonte for l.^eo 
Btrated caulof ind prl<we 

JlAUGUSTO lORIO A SOM 
PrUoo at., VEW YOU. 

Feteklieked. Cenooeor 19*$ 

A MOTHER’S PLEA 
tieert Tnuehlnf Hilled. Honllmrntol Ron*. S$e I'BF 

Bend. «0c. ('rrh., 30<- Ttirto tucetn.r, $1 09 
W M. B. WAOLEY Cenoeur kod Puklliker, 

3*44 Federel Street. Cklfoe. II 

Advertiie io The Billboord—You'll be eeliifUd wll 
rkiulte. 

You’re Always Messin’ Round With My Man 
The Greatest Blues Tune You Ever Heard. It’s Mean, I Hojje To 'I'eU Ya.’ 

COXXOIM-BELX BL^UEIS 
A Down in Dixie Crrjon, for All Ye Syncopatora. 

BLACK MAN, BE ON YO’ WAY 
You’ll just love this one. 

KEEP YOURSELF TOGETHER, SWEET PAPA 
(MAMA’S GOT HER EYES ON YOU) It’s Blue, Yes, Indtjed. 

LoW'Down Papa 
Sonic Blues Melody Song, for Moanin’ Mamas 

Tired o’ the Blues 
You won’t get tired o’ thi.s one 

Pia'O Copies tree to reco{nized prolessionals. Dance OrchestralWBt, 2Sc each. None free. 

Join our Orchestra Club, S2.M, and tat above numbert free. 

SKNCER WILLIAMS MUSIC CO.. Inc., 1547 B’way. Room 504. New York City 
Publiah^rM of Spenrrr ITtlliom* Smri^M. 

USE THE HITS 

t emoGitAM 
: . mcQuears 

I "Po! ofMij Vrpanw 

AND SUIT I 
THE CROWD • 

Bsttic Creek, 



CkthesintUmf. 
Z^t 

CORNET SECRETS REVEALED 
Marvelous Comet Secrets are revealed in these lessons of Weldon’s 

and you need them, no matter what your experience may be. If you pos¬ 
sessed the knowledge that Weldon’s Instruction can easily and quickly 
teach you. your rise to the top of your profes.sion would indeed be 
meteoric—your quick success would be assured—your personal pleasure, 
pay and professional prestige would increase by leaps and bounds. 

We need not remind you that Weldon, the greatest Cornet teacher that 
ever lived spent his entire life in gaining the knowledge that you need to 
oerfect your ability as a Cornet Player. Readers of this publication all 
know WKLDON. but some may not yet know that he prepared exclusively 
for this School two Correspondence Courses, embodying the very cream of 
his life’s work as Soloist, Conductor and Teacher; one for amateurs and 
beginners, and one for professionals and advanced players. 

Htti ClarenceWilliams Publications Hrirk 

I KNOW WHO WILL IF YOU 

Baby Won’t You Please Come Home 

Original Charleston Strut 

tiiee Copies tree to recetsued prelessioeelt. Detoc Orckestr^tioes, 2Sc seek. Noee Irte. 
kirn esr Orckcstra Cluk, $2.N, eed tel akove eusikert tree. 

Clarence Williams Music Publishing Co., Inc. 
1S47 Broadway (Suit* 415*20) NEW YORK 

(Jl’ST on OK tKESS) , 

"ARIZONA MOON’V.^) 
ftfai t«nf that jthi will lika^ 

Danca Orchaatratlta af 30^ 

“DEAR LITTLE FLOWER* 
.liiother lately walta ennf. 

OrchMtratlM tl IS. 2SC. 

EVAN GEORGEOFF, Musk Publisher, 
e 0 B.( JM. CLEVELAND. 0. 

“SOME DAY SHE MAY 
THINK OF MI 

Th* SfiitN't Walti Smi Stnullaa. 
niXMilotMl cupl(« In m-ocnliFil pwrurm*n < 

OrfhMtratloMk aSc. 

hack music CO, ST. LOUIS, I UIICirilMC* orchestrations, includ- 
IWUolwiaila. ipg the big hit. "Sometime.” written by the Duncan Sisters 
Save $1 50 by taking advantage of our offer NOW! 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 
1658 BROADWAY, Prof. Dept. NEW YORK CITY 

SCEIMERY 
••hill aeiNi^gT^it^ MLUM^luiir oniol 

AT LIBERTY 
Jo.—LYONELL-LEVERTON—M*k«ll« 

M.LX—O.neral Rusinno. II(l.;ht. 5 ft.. •: wolsbt. 
140. WIFI:;—Or .r.l B\ijinr4, ui<l Charmettrt. 5 
ft., t; weUbt. 110. Good Double ftpwUUtlw and 
some Piano. Abeolutely reliable. Equitjr. New Tork 
base. Write or wire qub-k. JOE LTONCLI, SS 
Smith St.. IrrlniTton. New Jersey. 

BUTLER'S BAND—.\T UBEKTY .LITER APRIL t 
Concert orKsnlratioo of the highest order. H.s at- 
trarted thoua^nda. Many soloists. Instrumaotatler 
not less than twei ty performers. I’r trrammlDA stard- 
ard, operatir, popular numliers. Tbs latest "hlu" 
feiturcd. Seashore or arausrment park preferred. For 
terms and dates -pply to .VRCIIIB BlTtER. Con¬ 
ductor. Permanent adJreas. 14 Walkina Arsnua. 
Pens. New York. 

AT LIBERTY 
A-l ORGANIST AND PIANO LEADEN 

Pictures or V^udeellle. Thoroughly eiperieneod. larfa 
library. Top salary. .\ddress ORGANIST. 63 N. 
FYanklln St, Delaware. Ohios 

ZtPF MUSIC PUB. CO. 
t4S W, 9SrST. NKW YORK CITY 

EOBODY LOVES ME BUT MY MOTHEI 

Drummer and Pianist At Liberty 
Joint or separate. Bells. Xylophone. TympanlsA 
DRI’MMint. 134 W. JelTerair, LoulSTins. Kentoefey. 

SEEKING JOHN LEISTER 
Aryiwte knossina the wherealioatt of JOHN P. 
LEISTER la asked to strlta hia wife. MRS. J. P. 
LEISTEB. 1634 Ashland A**.. Indlaaapolls. IndUBA. 

University Extension Conservatory 
Dept. 913, Siegel-Myers Building CHICAGO, ILL. 

Here is an offer that no Cometist, either Amateur or Professional, can afford to pass; 
• write us what course you are interested in (Beginners or Advanced) and we will at 

once send you, ABSOLUTELY FREE, Weldon Comet Lessons to do with precisely 
as you like. Send no money, just your name and address. We make this remarkable 
offer for advertising purposes, knowing that Weldon’s Lessons are in themselves their 
own strongest possible argument As we have set aside only a limited number of 

the lessons for this purpose, please let us hear from you promptly. 

lecs 

Tb 

LU 
YOU 

SO 

SO 

Have You Studied Harmony? 

An ounce of proof it worth a pound of promise. We have a solid wall of proof from graduate students. Get catalog, 

sample lessons from Harmony, Comet, Piano, Violin, Mandolin, Guitar, Banjo, Organ or Public School Music 

TRY THE LESSONS—THEN JUDGE! 

No cometist can perfect hla work without a thorough knowledge of 
Harmony, the "grammar ’ of Music. Harmony teaches you to analyze mu¬ 
sic, memorize more rapidly, transpose at sight, harmonize melodies, detect 

wrong notes and to compose, arrange or orchestrate In a muslcianly man¬ 

ner, You can quickly "round out" your education by taking Harmony Les¬ 

sons. 

Each lesson is an orderly step in advance, clear, thorough and correct; 
not the mere mechanical application of dry-as-dust rules, but an interest¬ 
ing, intelligent, thoroughly practical method that grips your attention and 
stimulates your ambition to succeed from the very beginning. A written 
examination on each lesson. In connection with ample original work, de¬ 
velops your knowledge and firmly fixes the important principles in your 
mind. 

YOU ARE THE JUDGE! 

BUESlKAIIStSCITYIIIlNBlUEt 



ANOTHER STARTLING, SENSATIONAL NOVELTY SINGING FOX-TROT 
From the Firm That Gave the World . . ' • 

'^“LAST NIGHT ON THE BACK PORCH” and ‘‘YES WE.HAVE NO BANANAS” 

vis HE YOURS OR IS HE MINE c' .■ 

A KNOCKOUT HIT IN TWO BIG PRODUCTIONS, “ZIEGFELD FOLLIES” and “ARTISTS AND MODELS” , . 
LOTS OF EXTRA SINGING PARODIES -EACH ONE A WOWI * 

NOTICE TO SINGING AND TRAVELING ORCHESTRAS - We understand your needs - we have proven this. Qe sure to 
write and’ let us have your route or permanent address. You will get co-operation here at all times. 

SHAPIRO, BERNSTEIN &, CO., Inc., Broadway &. 47th St.,New York City 

WE HAVE 

RHINESTONES 

AT LIBERTY 

Will F. Crockett C Central ^ 
EnGRAVI N6 

INIUTl )) ” <«'• 
•0 jj CO. Voa 

THEATRICAL ^ 
DESIGNERS. ENGRAVERS. 

HALF7DNES. ZINC ETCHING, 
THEATRICAL LETTERHEADS 

WANTED 
Summer Stock Location 

15y one of the be.st Stock oiKutii5^i*tions in the country. Now In 15th 
successful year of permanent Stock. Up in all late releases. Now 
playing fourth consecutive year in Roanoke. Will not consider city of 
less than 50,000. Address 

JACK X. LEWIS 

Jefferson Theatre. Roanoke, Va. Scad IS Cents for 1924 Cataloc of 
Tkestrical Lctterfioads of 100 Desica« 

ANNA SPELLMAN 
WANTED—Feature Acts and Musical Tabs •uhr»'f InKt‘nut‘*‘, IrjrunM** l4*NfLs, 

ii!r hi: iii-mbt,' 
• ^hl. lu*. l'x|NT!«'n< <*. H.irdruUv 
i•** t>o :in.i off. \hkh:f: am> si* 

Ihllvfry, T'unnu^M 

C^CMirDV and PLUSH DROPS 
SwEaribUl FOR HIRE 

Th. fVi. PUr« In ih* Wide World. 
BiUb'Uhed 1890. AMELIA QRAIN. Philid.lphlc. 

lire Girl a'd Musical or Norelty A'is f ur «ee'i» of koo<1 time In ra;.«,ll«ii I’liiii.o 
l i litly. Small jumr-fl. tan , .so efter Ien-pei,;,le Tj''s. four weeks In lluff i’o. Cm 
ws, 8 wpe'.s. f ne-uiihiers. C.tN VSE PrluclKli and cliiirus Olii* tor stock en^a.-emei.t. 

time Immediately. 
KATIONAL VAUDEVILLE EXCHANGE. 434 Brisbane Bldg., Buffalo. New York. 

EMANAFirP* Iwhdi-z our Mt Tallold Clmilt for next season. 
lVIrAl^rAsJt.r\. about IL Thir-y Aitracilons now .ded SCENERY ssVtVnIs 

Dye and Satin Drops Made and Furnished. 
universal stage EUUIPMENT CO.. 

4223 Spring Grove Aveoue, CtivCINNATI, 0. Colored Performers and Musicians 
WANTED for Fa S. Wolcott’s Rabbit-Foot Minstrel Show FOR PROFESSIONALS 

MONOIXMJl'KS for a .l■•l•.i.^h niaJ.e-ur. Veiy cheap. 
J. NEUMANN. 1713a Iowa Avenue. SL Louis, Mo. 

OPENS AT PORT GIBSON. MISS.. MARCH 1. 

WANT TO HEAR from lui'.able Rand Leadt-r. .\rthur Woitht. whv don’t you anewer my let- 
ter? Want to hear fr.itti all peoide enKiiiietl. -ViMresa F. S- WOLCOTT. .\1<« all peoioe en, 
ptajted for F. C. Huntington Miithty Min.-trel> addro^^ GEQ. 'ff. QUINE. Port Oibtoa, Miss, 

Wanted 
6 Years to 15 Years. 

Lawrenceburg 
Military Academy 

I RATES, $35 Per Month. 
f- Payable Monthly. 

Mothers, when you start on road 
February l.st. send your boy to us. 
Assured best of care and school train¬ 
ing. Ask about our Summer School 
Camp. 

MGR. HARVEY (JR.), Ass’t. 
COL. H. H. JOHNSTON, Supt. 

Lawrenceburg, Tenn. 

FOR THE WEST’S LARGEST STOCK TABLOID 

theatre. 
Youthful, pretty S<‘t nilLTTE «!,d .\ l fait COMB- 
ni.k.N.'t. (iilirr i^ri'ple write, .'.sd l>t»itov KILV.N'K 

MII.TO.V, Msna. r, Ulroll The tie, Ilii.srr. t'olorida 

LATE CAPITOL THEATRE AND ZIEGFELD FOLLIES. 

WANTED AT ONCE FOR 

The National Stock Co. 
SISTER TEAM and CHORUS GIRLS 

BUCK AND WING. SOFT-SHOE. CLOG. ECCENTRIC. TOE. ACROBATIC. 

MILL COLLISOy ST I DIO, 
140 WEST 34TH STREET (Oppetite Macy’x). NEW YORK. 

Phonn. Ctiickering 0539. 

A I m : t d Si^e-liPie,. <>. 1] fbrlt' « 
lUrrl-. 1 ,v li.rr KtlerHlv »r;r 
I 1 I KJJ,. Tliralir, \\V,- M .'.r. 

KI.EUUIK 
l.a. 

I WANTED FOR 
i Robert Thomas Playe 

POSITIVE OfAR.\NTEEt.>m4k<« 
you A vy tril'Kluijt In t< n lei- 
Ponx. Unw U» Im'tale a 
Toli'e In tnaik. ui.drr fliMir. out- 
a <!• window, on r of. et -. Send 
lu^ for f-atalop 
MARIE GREER MarQONALD. 

282S W. MiidiMn 8t.. Chiiapo. III. 

RHINESTONES w:lll jlte your act or xhow that 

eparklinK effect that 1< lo easentlal In the prexent- 

day xbow buxlneaa. Herd $2.00 for 100 brUllxot 

gemx with Instructions how to xtli-h xame to any 
flexible material. Our own i,at».ted method of 
attachlnit atones allows fur their constant use 
over and over. BinNESTONEH AltE A LII'E- 
TIME INVESTilllNT. 

M \\ 
■ r m, le Mn.t 
East Aurora. .V 
falo. V. 

u ..nil play - me I eadv 3 ft.. I" 
able to truu.e Wrek Jaiii.ry 21. 

i January k’v. I’lara TliFatcr. Ilul. WANTED 
Experienced, Good-Lookin: DANCING 

SUCCESS OR NO PAY 
Wilt/. Two-Step, Fox-Trot. Oi 

Step Guiniitred to All. 
STAGE DANCING 

Bufit. Jig. Choriix. Skirt. Texd 
Work. Etc. T»u-ht Oul'kiy 

by P, J. RIDGE 
Amerlro't Grrotrit Tr.iiher. 

fiCC Fit'* Street. Chlrxgo. I 
noil I'r t' plr. e 

DRUMMER 
MARIMBA. XYLOPHONE. TYMPS. 

nrlit with lar.e 11111,1,-11 i. 
I IIId. room rtetcr lo’oM'Xi. 
■I f. II. SWIAIUIt. ,ai, Itlll- 

BELLS. I 
■lillt « , I r 
le,n* niieiliy,., 
t alary iiiu.-t hr f 

CHORUS GIRLS THE LITTLEJOHNS, Inc. 
« West 46th Street. NEW YORK. 

5 FT.. 3; WEIGHT. 125 
Sliow In ninth fuccessful «ex«.»' without cIob- 
Ing. ThU week. Star Tlieatre, M Keesieirl 
I’a.: week 2S. Dixie The. Ire. I'nh ntowr. I'a, 
l)',ly experlenred OlrU want,‘d. state au,-. 
J ,in immediately. 

FRANK NEWMAN’S FASHION-PLATE 
REVUE. 

CLARINETIST and SAXOPHOhiST 
NEW PLAYS, lor IMlly n>!ide)» Arthur: “The Girl 
Wlio Ma«Je Gwxl”, four-aj t flrarua. tla-t J 
aiut ‘*.'-*ol(l Out*\ mf)<Mlr4n.aiic farre. Otuv a<’tM. 
< III :{ anil 2. The^e i.laya re not tr’l 
t I'bleni <fjfiie«lle‘<. Great f^.r aitihIi rep. nr < e.|,j »hG r 
Kfi KKIST TIIK\TKIGAL L .« H . GU.J t x.e Ilufei 
] IdZ., Kaiiwaa rit>. If y'u write to an advfrtUer mrntlon The Dillboard. 

WANTED QUICK. MED. TEAM 

WANTED 
THE BILLBOARD d JUDY PUNCH Man and Woman for (Ion IIus. and 

Specialties. One gf,«d Cliorus Girl. 
M;in to sing L#oa<l or Ihtritone in Quar¬ 
tette. Kclic;irs;tls. Kobruary 4th. 

ALEX. STARNES, Worthington, Ind. 

FIGURES ♦ Publishod weekly at 2:,-Z7 tjpera I'l.ice. Cincinnati, O. 

J SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. $3.00 PER YEAR, 
^ Entered as Becond-cl.isH rn-xil rn.'ilter .lune 4. iH't?. at I’oit Ofllce, Cln, 
« cinrinti, uruler act of ."Vljirt h 3. ISTil. 

* 132 pages. Vol. XXXVI. No. 4. January 26. 1924. PRICE, 15 CENT)?. 
^ This issue conUtins Ctt per tent reading^matter and 31 per tent ailvci lising 

Wa Tearh Hiwv T# Operalr. 
Heteii ll.'iire.. all IiximI cwtreil li""i 
*'►"1. I I’w and dieurd. 13 In Jlt- 
tiilliuiK dlaloy anil It U a aiK’Xia. U 
lx a sure Are hit. $45.00. Aiijl'n-O' 

le rn In thirty mlnuliNi 

RCHOOL OF PUNCH AND JUDY. 
2020 W. M.VIIXO* St.. ChlPM*, '**. 

AT LIBERTY 
EXPERIENCED CLARINET. 

Loc’ite or tr«'UiH‘. t 'l . - .\<ldtevx 
O-i'-Mt I.tTIN't'.t :u. 

:i-.S N. N..!,Ie L Hi 1; d. 

20-LB . FOX TERRIER TRITK DOG. i:- ■ T»n 
t >1 ,r P >.; e I> •. tia.t e.1. 2 . .. »23. Ai«$ Wdtk-h- 
,!■ i. lliiif • \«!]< MT Km: M r rA\ tl’ lirr. IlOu •><>: 
\’i :or 4 Klttriw, Ti*y |t-x T.rrirr^, $1; : Kren 1i 

*4: 1 ftnjiio r ,’4rif», ^I..ii«> ; Sleil iHiga. 
It : kKpkiis’ K\tii\v(;r, m 1 rJiM MU It. 



Artislry f les'^in terms of economics 
but frankly,chiefly ajui primarily 
concerned with the btisiness end of 
the profession; ardently advocatinq 
better business practice, and firmly 
committed to cleanlimss as a busi^i 
ness asset 

(CotiTrUbt 1K4 bj The BUlboerd Pabliihlnf CompUJ.) 

Participanb and Spectators |j| 

at Huge Affair Number ijj CUBAN PARK AND CIRCUS COMBINE 
Havana, CUBA, Jan. is.—Manager Canos.a, of Habana Park, this 

wf*«-k announced tliat hi.s company and the Ihibillones Circus 

have just merged for a large out<loor show to be known as the 

ffalwina Park-l’ubillones Cirrus. A German circus, recently pre¬ 

sented in Habana Park, also will join forces in the new venture. 

'Tis reported that Mrs. Pubillonea suffered a bad setback during 

the recent railroad strike in the interior of the Island along the lines 

of the Cuba Com|)any Railroad, which could not move the shows for 

about three weeks. This, combined with a spell of wet weather, put 
the circus in the hole for about 120.000. 

The combined sggreg.alion, which promises to offer a fine show, 
has ojwned in the country sections where all big sugar mills are 

grinding and money is plentiful. 
The show will include numerous first-class vaudeville acts, four 

animal trainers, four clowns and some freaks. Among the animal 

fiatures will be camels, Ileng"! tigers, African lions, monkeys, per¬ 

forming horses and i>onies, trained dogs and monkeys. All will be 

.“hown under one canvas. The route is: January 17, Perico; 18. 

Cabiguan; 19, Jatlbonico; 20. Ciego de Avila; 21, Moron. 

The traveling show of Habana Park is now at Santiago de Cuba. 

Next Tuesday it will be at Guantanamo, with a water show having 

.six «living girls, .also a motorilron»e. 

George Maxwell, Who Has Been 

President for Nine Years, Is 

on Board of Directors . 

New York, Jan. 10.—The American 

Society of Composer.s, Authors and 

I'ublishers held its annual election of 

otficers and B<\ard of Directors today. 

Gene Buck succeeding George Max¬ 

well as president. For the first time 

two standard music publishers are 

members of the bo.ard, due to tlie fact 

that eight such hou.ses recently .ioined 

the society. Two standard writers also 

are to be elected to the bo.ard as soon 

as candidates are proposed from their 

ranks. Additional, and what is b«‘- 

lieved to be special, representation of 
the songwriters is the election of two 

popular writers, Irving Bibo and Wm. 

Jerome. 

Officers of the A. S. C. A. & P. are: 

President, Kugene Buck, author; vice- 

president, Victor Herbert, composer; 

second vice-president. Louis Bernstein, 

publisher (Shapiro. Bernstein & Co.): 

treasurer, Baymond Hubbell, com¬ 

poser; assistant treasurer. Jay IVit- 

mark, publisher (M. IVitmark Ac Sons); 

secretary, Chas. K. Harris, publisher, 

and assistant secretary, Silvio Hein. 

(C'eatlnued on page 120) 

Brilliant Event Backed by Elite 

of Society and the 

Profession 

Chicago, Jan. 20.—Massive In set¬ 

tings, brilliantly colorful to the eye 

and '•taTcly in its ntotion, the third 

.tiuni.il h ill of the .\ctors’ Equity As- 

.'.la ia: •n in ('hicago last night tripp^'d 

its w.iy .smoothly to .a most successful 

tinc.D a .‘hort hour before the day be- 

g.iii to break. The huge affair was 

laid in the 1st Itegiment Armory, Six- 

tt**'nth and South Michigan avenue, and 

.«o far as the element of comfort is 

< oi). > rned the vast armory might well 

ii:ne be.-n twic* as large. No final 

( cures are awiihible at the time of this 

V litit'g—five hours after the dancers 

>!o)>ped—hut it was estimated that 

I early three thousand ixT.sons I<>oked 

.11 on or participated in the big event. 

.Vt a half hour aft< r tnidnight, when 

the orchestra jiaused for breath, the 

niyri.id lights were shifti-d into rosy 

'(■<>ntlnue(J on p.iire ll*oi 

Fifteen Thousand People, Most of ’Em From 

Hollywood, at Picturesque Event—All-Star 
Entertainment Program—Blue 

Laws Scored 

iri;-s thru the city In the afternoon 
and turned them loose to rest up for 
the night of tlancing. 

The Wamjias was practically driven 

out of Hollywood this year, because 

tlie Lt's .\ngeles blue laws |>rohibit 

dancing after midniglit, and midnight 

is when a Wamp.is bitll really starts, 

.so that Is why it was held here. 

Fred Niblo. the screen director, paid 

his compliments to blue laws .at the 

I’alace Hotel lunchoon. He said in 

part: "You hear of the menace of the 

I \V. W., <if Bolshevism, of the Ku 

Klux Klan. of the Yellow Peril. I want 

to tell you all that the greatest menace 

to this country is th«‘ sudden springing 

ui> of f.inatical reformers, who, dis¬ 

guised as ministers of God. are plac¬ 

ing the land iti a j>osition of being 

laughed at all over the world. 

"Sincere lessons aiol honest thoughts 

are always acceptablf. tnit as cities in 

turn are visited Iw i>csts of tiu, grii>pe 

or spinal meningitis, so at )>resent 

Los Angeles is iHdng visited by the 

M'lmtlniiiM on p»ci' 

San Francisco. Jan. 20.—If Holly- 

woi'd ever had any doubts as to 

whether or not San Francisco likes the 

■'iiit'vie crowd", they are dissipated 

now. The \Vami*as Frolic and B.tll 

< onvinc* «1 the film folks that this town 

is for tiiein stnuig. 

Fifteen thous.ind people tunietl out 

to the Wnmiias Ball that beg.an last 

I'ight and ended n«*t too early today. 

They p:i«k«Ml and Jammed the t'.vic 

.'.u<1itortiim so that it was almost im- 

I'ossibb* to il.ince. anil when It is re- 

inembi-red that a gallery seat .alone 

1 ost four dollars and It sot mio b.ick 

about six more to ilaiice it can l>o 

seen that the crowd was willing to 

show ii.s giM>d will with cvdd cash. The 

movie folks came in three special 

trains from lh«> South, and a car.ivan 

of autos raced ui'. too. Stars, near 

st.irs and prospeettve stars to the 

number of nearl.v four hundred came 

Action in New Jersey Follows 

Liberal Sunday Fight in 

Jersey City 

His Exposition Shows Start 

These Engagements in the 

Southeast at Largo, Fla. 

Jersey City. N. J., Jan. 21— 

.‘'Uiiilay hill, designed to do aw a; 

the aia'ient New .lersey blue 

"hich had their origin a centi 

tncire ago, was dr.iwii up hi v 

and will be presented ( 

M.iti Legislature at Trenton t 

hv Assi inhlywoman .May McCni 

The measure was prepared 

'■onfen nees bad Ixen held witl 

l••'r.llil.n t'oiinsel Brogan, of thi 

•'"'1 Is the ontcoine of the drive 

'‘•■yir.i! Weeks ago by the Llher.i 

'•*> league 111 oiieii theaters he 

•No to Innovate Sninl.iy sports 

“^'11.day League opened three i 

Orlando, Fla., Jan. 17.—Again the 

Johnny J. Jones Exiuisiiion has fired 

the first gun relative to stellar oui- 

diKir .amusement organizations at an¬ 

nual fair engagements. For the year 

1924 it was "fired' .at the Pinellas 

County Free Fair. Rirgo, Fla. 

A fifteen-car show left winter quar¬ 

ters at Orlando January 12, and 

arrived at Largo earl.v Sunday in 

the midst of a chilling, heavy rain. 
Monday was cle.ar and bright, and the 

first night’s attendance was much 

larger than anticip.ated. 
The list of .attractions includes 

.Johnny J. Jones' "Ye Ohie Tyino’’ Cir¬ 

cus. with elephant, dog and pony, 

(t’l'ntinin'd ,<n p.iui- Pjm 

Lnt WKk's Issue of The Biiltioird Contiined 1,079 Classified Ads, Totaiin^ 5,525 Liies, and 700 Display Ads, Totaling 21,415 Lines; 1,779 Ads, Occupying 26,940 Lines in AN 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 76,645 Copies 
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STAR’S ACTIONS STOP SHOW 
Marjorie Rambeau and “The Road Together” 

Close After One Broadway 

Performance 

$10,000,000 BOARDWALK 

To Be Built by City of New York Will 
Be Started Soon 

Now York, Jan 20.—Ton^truotlon of the 
ton mlllion-dollar fmardwalk to 1m< Imilt l>.v the 

City of Now York around lt<Hka»ay IVoliKiila 

will be atartid within a few month*. It wa» 

officially announced ye*tord.iy. 
The walk will bp elKoty foot wide and ex- 

- ■■ " tend *lx mile* alons the coast of the At¬ 
lantic Ocean. It will be four time* tbe bncth New YORK, Jan. 19.—There was no performance given of ‘‘The Road To- ,i,at of 

get her ” at tlie Frazee Theater last night. The show had its premiere Atlantic City. Tapiumr tbe Uockaway* aa it 

Thursday night, at which time the manner in which Marjorie Rambeau, doe*, claim l* made that It will make that 

the star of the play, acted created much comment among the critics and other place the greatest seaside pleanire n-ort in 

first-nighters. 
Miss Rambeau went thru her p.art nnconncctod with her determination to hit thia 

in a rambling manner, missing cues, partnsilar trail." 

transposing names of cliaracters and 
On Misa Uumheau's behalf it w'as stated by 

, , her physician, l>r. Max Wolf, that she i* the 
on one exit putting her cloak on up- ^ broakdowo «nd has been 

side down. ^lost of the ciitics men- hjs care for a week. Dr, Wolf said he 

tloned these lapses in their next day's had tried to induce his patient not to open 

the world. 

LOLA FISHER STARTS SUIT 
AGAINST MILTON SHUBERT 

New York, Jan. 10.—Taila PUher, actre-a, 

has started suit In the Municipal Court for 

$400 against Milton Sbubert, s:iid to he a 
review, tho some of them let her down and that the overstrain and excitement at- relative of t*'e and J. J. ShuU’rt, to recover 

that amount for wardrobe exiwnsos incurred 

with the understanding that she wa* to I'e re- 
Imtiursed later on. The money, according to 
the complaint and Miss Kisber'* attorney*, 

was spent Ia*t April when she was rehearsing 

for one of the 3iul>ert shows. 

Mr. Middleton 
TO APPEAR IN “WHITE CARGO" 

New York, Jan. 19.—.\nnette Margnlcs will 

easy. tending the premiere were too much for her. 

hate yesterday afternoon the A. II. Woods Asked how long .Miss Uamheau would be con- 

office, which Is managing the show, notified fined to the house, the dm-fnr said "a few 

the pap<rs tliat there would l>e no sliow la^t days” and if that was not enough she would 

night and still later another notiee was sent I'C sent to a hospital. 
out stating that Tilla Durieux. the German G*-orge Middleton, the author of ‘‘The Road 

star, would open at tbe Frazee next Wednes- Together”, when asked the reason for tho 
day night in “Fedora”. closing, contented himself with remarking: 

The members of the company playing “The “The answer 1* obvious.’ 

Road Together” are entitled to hut one week's sailed for Bermuda today, 
salary, collectable tonight. Tl-.e show opened A. E. Anson, asked to comment on the sudden be replaced lu the only feminine role In 

January 7. out of town, and is thus within closing of the play, said; "The play was Just "White Cargo” at Daly's Sixty-Third Street 

the limit in which the manager can close with- not eoo6 enough to succeed. The imperfect Theater by Betty Pierce. Miss Margnles la 
out notice A. E. Anson, who played one of p< rformance was due to verbal changes—smaU preparing to api^-ar In a new play. 

the big parts, left "White Cargo", one of _— 
the Broadway hits, to go with "Tlie Road _ 

Together". The others in the coniiiany in¬ 

clude John Dwyer, 11. Reeves-Pmith, Ivy 
Troutman, Harry Minturn, Charles W. Guthrie, 

William Balfour, Robert Adams and Ethel 

Tucker. 
The official notice sent out by tlie Woods 

office accounting for the sudden closing read 
as follows: “A. II. M’oods clo-ed "The Road 
Together’ at the Frazee Tlieater last night 
at the request of George Middleton, tl>e autlior. 
who was dissatisfied with tbe tierformance 

gircB on the opening night in New York." 
Tbit caused Broadway to smile blandly. A. 
H. Wood* being in Europe, it was his hrotlier. 

Martin Herman, who ordered the show off 
Thia being the first occasion in New York 

when a show with a recognized star has been 

taken off with hut a single performance, Broad¬ 
way Is a unit in fixing the responsihllity at 
the star’s door. Tlie only ones wIkj did not 
look for some such drastic atcion are those 

who were not present at the opening. Those 
who were there are not surprised at all. E irly 

in the performance it was sensed by them 
that something was wrong with Miss Rambean’s 
performance. She fumbled her cues and 
speeches, transposing name* to such an extent 
that tbe speeches were meaningless. Many of 

her line* could not be lieard more than a 
few rows Itark. and at her exit in the biggest 
scene of the play she put on a fur cloak 

upside down. This jicculinr action was re¬ 
warded with laughter from tbe audience. 

In referring to the performance tlie next 

dhy Alexander Woollcott, critic of The New 
York Herald, said; ‘‘In, the first jilace tlie 
fctar of the occasion. Marjorie Rambeau, was 

y.ipparently tailoring under some mental strain, 
which made her lines unruly. Her pronouns 

seemed a hit obstrep«Tous. Several times the 

‘me’ or tl>e ‘you’ or the ‘him' became sadly 
mixed. It would !*> imp«-rtinent to inquire 
what this particular stres* of spirit was, but 

it seemed to draw a veil over le-r native talent 

for acting At times she would valiantly en¬ 
deavor to put her shoulders Into her nctin^’— 

and what beautiful shoulders they were'. But 

at other times the ineiihu® seeini'd to hold 
her and her voice sank low. .'the whi“|>< red— 

and she did it so confidentially tliat sonic of 

the spectators moved up .a seat or so. .\nd 
she muffed a fairly easy word like ‘llx rmoin- 

eter'.'* 
"One had an uncomfortable sense of im¬ 

pending difficulty." the critic continued, “and 
sure enough it .ame at exa'tly fl,e wrong 

moment, a® such tilings nsiiallv do. Itiglit In 

her climacteric speech Mi-s Itamhean get the 
nk'-smes of impertant charactirs twisted, tried 

B/lo rectify the error ty repeating tlie line 

and Viogged in dei ;,. r. Yet she went liravi ly 
on *.’id I.eslirred lier-elf to siieli piirvos.. tl;at 

half a dozen eall- brought her before tlic 

audienie at Ihc end of the act. ... In¬ 
stead of giving a final Judgment one might 

suggest tliat what the play needs is a second 

first-night." 

Percy H'lmiiieonil of The Triluine said: ‘Mis* 

Rambeau appeared to !«• so eager to eharm 
that ohe caressed her voice and lur enuncia¬ 

tion a little, one suspected, too fondlv. Oe- 
casionally her anxiety led her into mispro¬ 

nunciation of such words as ‘thermometer’.” 

Group of delegates who attended the meeting of the Virginia Association of Fain, 

Richmond, Va., January 15-17. President H. B. Watkias, of Danville, Va., shown in 

center. —Photo by Frank H. Weet. 

clianges—made in the dialog during the last 
wei k or so. Any improvement in my line* was 

made by me at the last moment. In my 
opinion 'The Road TogethiT’ was the worst 
Iday I ever acted in." 

EX-ACTOR WILLED $250,000 

rhiladel|ihia, Jan. 19.—Part of the mystery 

regarding tlie hequ<-st of $2'i<),P'■'* made in the 
will of Mrs. Ceorge B. tVilson, of 4228 Wal¬ 

nut street, to “Jack Henderson" was cleared 

tills week by Identification of Henderson as 
an actor at one time known on Broadway, 
New York, as the “best dresed Juvenile". 

What assistance he rendered Mrs. Wilson, 

as mentioned in her will, |s apparently un¬ 

known to her sons The bequest roads that 
tlie sum of J2.'iii,O(i0 “he paid to my friend 

Ogden M. Hoagland. known a* Jack llendi-r- 
son. as a token of my appreciation of his 
fricnd'liip at a time when most ni*eded." 

Mr. Hoagland. now living at 489 West 

Twenty-fourth street. New York, Is a grad- 
inte of B itgi rs rolli ge and the law *< h'lol of 

the New Yo-k fniversity. He I* 40 years old. 

and following hi* apri'-arance in "The pink 

I.ady" in Ixmdon in 1912. played a season In 
"I’aiia’s Darling" In this country. 

MARY GARDEN SIGNED UP 
WITH CHICAGD CDMPANY ■" incuiiatiir. 

shows the gradual furinition of Hi 

MICHICAN Mill MEN , 
HAVE GREAT MEETING 

Representative Gathering Goes 

on Record for Clean Fairs- 

S. L. C* Endorsed 

Despite Inclement weather, which preralled 

over a large |iart of Michigan, there wgt a 

very good altendanc* at tbe annual meriiDg of 

the Michigan .ks-oclatlon of Faira held at the 

herns II 'tel. Iain«lng. January 1« and 17. and 

llruout tbe mrrtiog—in the addrraar* and la 

tlie discusslonis—optimism waa the preiall.ng 

note. In all aomr 290 people attend'd the 

two-day convenfloo. At Wednesday morulna'a 

texlun the roll call ahuwed thlrty-flee fair* 

represented. Many dalegatra bad. htwerer, 

been delayed, and before tbe aestlons ecdrd 

upward of aereoty faira had representatlte* 

present. 

The ops-nlng aession waa called to order at 

10 a.m. by President W, R. Burn*, who la- 

tredU'-ed A. J Doughty, Mayor of Lansing A 

hearty welcome wa* tendered the fair men hj 

the Mayor, who ext'ressed Ms eilreme pleas¬ 

ure at having them lo Lansing and lauded 

the work they were d"lng. Chet Howell, sec¬ 

retary and treasurer of the assoclatl>D. mad- a 

most felicltoua response. Then followed the 

president's address, lo which allusion was made 

to several Impiwtant matters affrettng the 

fair* and a namtH-r of recommendation* were 

made. 11 space permits tbe president's address 

Will be pu'dlehed elsewhere in this ls« .e. 

otherwise It will appear pext week. 

Lieutenant-Governor Thomas Read aI>o *P"k«. 
Ms talk ahonndlng In praise f<ir tbe work tbe 

fair men have done and are doing for M cM- 

gan. 

I. Whitney Watkln*. director of agrtcul- 

tore for Michigan, delivered an optimistic talk 

in which he nrged the revtsloa of ptvmluin 

lists so as to concentrite on standard etrletle* 

and not spend lime, mooer and energv on 

(r'oitlnu'-d on page 120 

MARSHALL AND SCHIPA 
BDTH SIGN NEW CGNTRACT8 

rhlcago. Jan. 18.— What !• considered two 
event* of much Importance In the oiH-rall'' world 
happened Tu- Mtay when Tharle* Marshall, fa- 
mnu* dramatir tenor, and Tito 8ehipa. (amntis 
lyric Irnor. atgned contracts witb the rhlrage 

("vie Ot>era Coropany, each ralllhg foe appear¬ 
ances during tbe next three year* Mr Aebipa 
will king fourteen time* a a a-cn during tbe 
life of hi* contract. It wa* said lo the Audi¬ 
torium that negi'tlatlona are al*n pending with 
Charlea Hacked, another American tenor, whe 
had a success here this winter, but the msttrr 

Is not yet settled. 

PLAYWRIGHTS ELECT OFFICERS 

New York. Jan. 19.—The Playwrights* Tlub 

held a meeting last week to elect new officer* 
for this yiar. Those who will be In charge 
of tlie dull for 1924 are: Grsirge Jay 8mltb. 

TURNER SUES EVELYN BARTON 

New York. Jan. 19.—Paul N. Turner. .\etor«* 
Equity Association coun«el, I* suing Evelyn 8. 

Burton, former wife of James D. Barton, Ihea- pre«iilenl; Matthew While, Jr., first vice preal- 
trical manager. In an effort to recover fl^Hi al- dent; Bi as LieloTroan, second vice presideal. 
Icgcd to he due under an agreement for pro- El lalo'ih F. Hague, aecretary-lreasurer; Wll- 

fcssional aervicef. In March, 1921. accord¬ 
ing to tbe complaint filed in the Third Dia- 
trict Municipal Court, the defendant engaged 
tbe attorney to provecute a claim against James 

D. Burton for monies accruing under a Judg¬ 

ment of divorce granted In an dhio court. The 
attorney wa* to recidve one sixth of the 

amount collected, hut in the event that !■ gal 

action had to he taken thro the lawyer's fee 
was to lie one-tlilrd of die money cnllected. 

Subsequently suit was instituted agaln«t 

Barton In February. 1922, and between that 
time and June 9, 1923, ll.-'iOO was received liy 
Evelyn 8. Barton in three Installment*. The 
attorney claims one-third of this less fpio 
credit. 

FILM SHDWS EGG HATCHING 

Washington, Jan. 21.—A film showing the 
hntclklng of an egg wa* exliihllcd lust week 

In die auditorium of the Interior De|iartnient 
niie idetlire. said to lie one of the niarvela 
of modern pliotograpliy, start* widi the pIS'Ing 

If then 
l'<«ly In¬ 

side, and In the end a full fledg'd little 

ehlcken I* shown stepping out of die shell. 

The picture was made thru a proeesa Invented 
by Dr. Charles F. Hern. 

liam J. I'erlmaD, publicity, and Morris Abel 

Beer, chairman program committee. 
The club I* lieginning It* fouiieetth year, 

tiav ng teen rstatdlshrd In 1911 with a handful 
of dramatic aspirants (if Its memh ra whose 

names have attracted con* derahle altentloo oa 
llt'-adway arc Don Marquis, author of "The 

(lid Soak"; .Austin Htroog, whose "Pesenth 
ll' ixen' 1* far Into Its second year; Rita Wcl- 

man. ilonier Croy and others. 

RENEW SUNDAY MDVIE FIGHT 

Anliiirn, N. Y , Jan. 19.—The battle to *e- 
• lire .qiiiiday movlea In Cortlsnd ha* heca re¬ 

newed. The referendum conducted by the 

theater owners, diry report, shows AMI fa 
voralile votes to ntl agaln-t. But th# nitnlslef* 

In die city have not tireo Idle during this 

tliiie. It ai'iietrs, and It la claimed they have 

aei iired l.’'<ai signers against 8uaday movie*. 

80THERN TD STAR ALONE 

riiicago, Jan. ID.—Mary Garden slgm-d a 

ccnlracf yesteril.iy w’th tlie ('liieago Civic (ipera 
C nipaiiy ciilling for nine week* with ttie com- 

paiiy next ^ea^ou. Tlie roll-* reservi d for her 
and lier I'xaet niiiniier of apoea-anci-s are 
w^lhlield. It Is lielleved there will he not less 
than eighteen aiiiM-urancei. Ml«* Garden will - 

John CorWu of Tlve Time.® wrote: "In spite do “Salome" on II,<• roa'l tills season, aecording New dricans, Jan. 19.—Eddie Polo lias ro¬ 

of long preparation Miss Ramt'eau iM-eame en- in report. Tl'is opera wav banished from the turned here from Mexico and In company with 
tangled In her linei la-t nigiif and ove-a't.d repertoire by .Mrs. Edith Rmkefeller McCormick 1*1* manager. O. .Saiires. |s endeavoring to In- 
badly. It was the general impression that die two .vars ago. It Is said Mlv* Garden wl«hea lerest Paal capital to hack him In the ea- 
absence of .\ H. Wo, d', in Europe 1- not it ret.lae. d next «easoii tnldlshment of * film studio. 

PDLD AFTER FILM STUDID 

New Yitrk. Jan. IH.—According to present 

|ilnn* K. II. Hodii-rn will ttar alone next sea 

*<111 in a revival |>r<Hlucdon of "If 1 Uere 

King". Julia Marlowe, on cviropletlng her 

pri'sent tour In .Hhakr*'|>car<'aii repcrtoln*. will 

go abroad fur a year, after which she will 

reaptear with Hothern on the Pacific Coast 

“LOVE IN A COTTAGE" CLOSES 

Nrw York. Jan 30—“IgiTa 'n a CotUge" 

with Emily Ktevi ns a* star, closed la*t nigi 
while on Iryoiii tour The play will he P*‘f 
riisn<ndr sh.-lvcd 
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PIKIAFMIIS’ASS'N 
MEETS AUICHMOND 

27 of 35 Fairs Represented—Col. 

Watkins and C. B. Ralston 
Re-Elected Officers—Lynch¬ 

burg Next Meeting Place 

Blrhmond. V,.. J.n. 17.-Th. Amt of 
fh, wTiDth innual mMtlnf of iho Mr«lnl« 
A^wltdon of K«lr» »«• to ordor Tli*-.d»y 

B,on.lr» .t 01. V.D o r,o,.h In 'h' 
of Mur.>hy t Ilotol Anno* b7 Col. 11 B. Wot- 

klni rf - d>-n‘ "f **'« 
wlti C. B. UnlftoD. mroUry. ready for the 

oBd. 
CoL Watkin* with hit o»nal .mile and kindly 

,rif d*'. llned all h. nora to belnj a arrerh- 
Diikrt and fd down to the aerlona matte-a eery 
onlokly after a few witty remarka and the read- 

Iff of the followln* foreword from the printed 

p-oyrtm; 
“Looking back to the eery InatnictlT# and 

plea.ln* meetlnr of la.t year, and taking Into 

con.'deratlon the re<iae«t from many membera 
t.. yet away from too many aet apeerhea and 
pnarranted paper., the aereral aea.Iona of thla 

con*re«» will be rather Informal, with bat few 

anbjefla a.«1yned. 
••The.e meetinR. will be among onraelrea and 

giK'ta who hare honored ua with their preaenet. 
inrludlna, of coar>e. our rdov-Iy allied frlenda 

from the amuaement world. 
• Therefore, to yet away from the old order 

of thlny., we are maklny onr program merely 
anyye.llte, learlng a wide latitude for rear* 

ranyement and addition of Important aubjeeta 

htr dl.ena.lon, whieh may be anggeatrd by any 
member of the a.WKlatlon.’* 

After a cordial wrleorae to the rlattlng fair 

men from Be*t t'lrylnia. Maryland and Xorth 
Carolina, Col. Walk n. railed for the rr'll-eall 
by the aeeretary. wMrh r. realed the following 
falra aa repre-ente.l by Ita aeeretary or ofllrer 

and proiy: Marllnton. W. Va.; ItoekTllle, Md ; 
ItonreTerte, W 'a.; Keller. Va.; Wlncheater, 
Va.; Blnefleld. W. Va.; No rfolk. Ta.; Staantoa. 

(O ntlnned on page US) 

ARTISTS ARE EXEMPT 

Waahlngton, Jan. IS.—All artlata are eyem"t 
In a proTisloo of the Johnaoa Immlgratlrn Bill 

which would bar Orlentala from the Cnlted 
State*. The prOTlalon wta approved by tho 
llooae Immigration Committee thla week, and 

atlpnlitei that no alien eligible for rltltenahlp 
la to be permitted to enter thla country to take 
ap permanent realdence. Students and merrbaatt 
are alao eiempt la the new prorltloo. 

CHARGES CRUELTY TO ANIMALS 
IN MAKING MOVING PICTURES 

I.oi Anyeiea, Jan. ID —Cruelty to animala 
o.ed In the photographing of motion plrturea 
la rbtryed hy the American Animal Ivtenae 
I.<tr'je. which announced thla week that It ei- 
peet»d to confer with BIU II. Ilara for the 

purpoae if plarlng a permanrat baa ni>oa turh 
rrnelty. Th a an laal reform ortantxalioa !■ ta 
It. lafanry, bating lieen formed bnt a few 
niiiat!. igo, but It rialm. to reprewnt about 

ten humane a»aelatloaa and aocletiea fug tha 
pretfBtino cf cruel treatment to animala. 

Xra. Hoaenionde itae Wr.ght. vlie-i rraldent 
of the litfiie, aponaored the Bononneement abont 

th# eipertrd roBfercoee with Hays on the ocra- 
‘ica af the Brat annual meeting held thla week. 
Ith# derlar-d that the Irafu# wa. In poe.c.loo 
ef iBformat m from eye wltnea.es that boraea 

uwd ID the eliarlot-rarlng trenea of "The Ten 

I emmtDilmeDt." were mlatreat'd—acme even 
killed i!.d that htiffaloea. oxen and horaes were 
mt.u.eil In th- making of "The Cotend Wagon’* 

•Bd •The la.t Frontier". The latter pirture 
partly filmed In Canada, at Wainrigbt, la 

the ProTlnee of Alberta, hy Thoraa. 11. Inee. 

Air*. Wright atta that 40i> bulfalo were killed 
tor one arene, Imt this la d-nled by Inee, who 

pclBft out that the liutlalo were UM-d by per* 
■luioo of the Altrerta government. 

The I.Bil Frontier" was written by a well- 
known rirciia man and author, Courtney Uyley 
Cooper. 

“PAINTED LADY" WEAK PLAY 

Und.in. Jan. in (Stwrial Cable to The Bill- 
h^rdl.—Vi-ra llerlnyer'a farcical eomedy. ••The 
•ti|ii| 1,0,1, 1^ o| llTcr.vman. I. goml In part.. 

Broe.t The.lgrr planul the prote.imr of ento- 
•*'oyy loo Itiflalvelr, mingling bllt.-r satire 
•'•> tiin, thus turning the farcical occasionally 

® I^rayic. thereby np.ctting the nnlty and 
"cakenlng an already weak play. 

Actora. arfiylat, etc., will find an 
• rticle on p^tge 56 of thia iaaua, giving 
•nstructiona in regard to the Fedaral 
income tax. 

Excerpts From Address of Thomas J. Johnson* of the 

Showmen's Legislative Committee, at Annual Meeting 

of Virginia Association of Fairs, Richmond, Va., Jan. IS 

ANT fair* are complaining of the aevi-rlty and stringency of our last year'a 
IVI campaign against filth and graft. We cannot help that; and let me tell 
" * )(iu the campaign which we waged la.t year will be considered mild in 

comparison with the drastic campaign we Intend to wage against the same In the 
coming season." 

•’I have a letter here from Mr. E. P. Albeo carrying bla endorsement of onr 
movement. This gentleman Is b-ad of the Keith Ciri-uit, and be states be will 
siipiiort us In our clean up campaign and help us fight adverse legislation which 
could affect clean ehows.*' 

"IH) yon men realize that yon have one of the beat educational propositions in 
the I'nltcd fitates)" 

■’Tlie Kenalor here says nnless you have carnivals, fees will not be provided. 
What be meant by camlvils Is clean amusements Unless you have them, no fair 
will be a aucrr-«, because the people want to come there and mingle with the 
crowd. And you, gentlemen, owe a duty to the public. Yon are giving a fair one 
week a year In your various counties and citiei. You live there with your family 
for fifty-two weeks In the year. Now. why should one week be allowed nncl-an 
amu.ementa when they are prohibited the other fifty-one?” 

•’The fair and carnival nr* part and purcel. There Is no dlfferenee. We will 
do everything we ran, and we say to yon fair men today that you owe a duty to 
tbe fair and the public." 

"A chain is no atrenger than its weakest link, and tbe showmen are botind 
together. Be with us and we will work with yon. Be again <t us and we will fight 
you at every turn, and there will be no quarter shown. Bonds of friendship may be 
broken, but they wBI make no difference. We are going to drive these rats out of 
tbe show boalness tbe tame as tbe States of Ohio, Minnesota and otbera.” 

$476,233 for Privilege of Having 
Films O. K:d Since August 1,1921 

Albany, N. T., Jan. 19.—The annual report to 
the Governor mad# by tho New York State Mo¬ 
tion rict'ore CeniKirablp Commlasion, and which 
la expected to be tho last censorship rep-.-t. 
shows that picture producers ana distributors 

have paid since August 1. 1921. for tbs 
privilege of having their films okehed In tho 
fitxte. Of this amount over •200.000 was ex- 
pcnlrd by tbe censorship boanl In expenses, tho 
balance being profit for tbe State on Ita bual- 
ne»«. expected to be ended by tbe pa«a!ng of 
a rep-al bill, of ordering tbe changes and 

cIlminalloBS of titles and ocenea 
•The eommlaalon'a report states that niorloa 

give a false Idea of life, even going so far as 
to ab, w ibat thcoe who live lives of sin and 
er'me have more worldly goods than people who 
work for a living, la 1923 exhibition Ucenaes 
were given to 2.sa films, and of this number 

eliminations were made in 6M. A total of 
S.2's> scenes were cut and fi21 titlan eliminated 

on the groands of indecency, inbnaaanity. Incit¬ 
ing to crime. teDd:ng to compt morals, ol>- 

ec-D.ty and aacrliege. 
These grounds were given for the eltminatloB 

ef anch scenes aa girla bathing in oae-pleee 
eoatumeo. Motion picture producer* declare that 

tbe cenws often order elimlnatlona and changes 
merely to "make a abowing’*. They claim that 

"HAVOC" WELL RECEIVED 

London. Jan. 19 iSpeeial Cable to The BIIl- 
ts'ardl.—Harry WalFa play, entitled "Havoc *, 

originally done by the Repertory Players, was 
presented by Daniel May' r. Ltd., January 16. 
The reception was tremendous, forty-nine curtain 

calls being answered. fearless and aineciv 
study of cerla.n p'ia«,>e of war-time p«ychoIogy 
la cleverly consfruelesl. with sound charaelerl- 

aatlon most elflclently produced by Leslie Faber, 

who plajed tbe leading part brllHantly, again 
proving bla unmatched versatility. Frances 
Carson pla.red the society vamp Intelligently, 

but adds nothing to her reputation thereby. 

Richard B'rd as a boyish lieutenant made every 
scrap of an effective part, completely capturing 
the audience anil v> nn ng an ovation. War 

1,'plca are unpopular theatrically, but *’navoc** 
should fill the lla*market long. If pla.viMl for 
full melodrama effects at the Lyceum It prob¬ 
ably would have a run of a year or more. This 
thoroly Interesting play by a hitherto nnknown 

dramatist should Interest .Vmerlca. 

LONDON VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

liOndoD, Jan. 19 (9|X'i'lal CaNe to T?ie Blll- 
iMvird).—The Variety .\rtlstes’ Federation, open¬ 

ing a propaxanda campaign, la sending .\lt<ert 
Voyce and Monte Bacly to Glasgow, Newcastle, 

klam'hester, I.iverpisd, leetls, Ilirmingham and 

Otlie' cities to ImcIiI open meetings. 

lA>nt Birkenhead will preside at tbe annual 

dinner of the V. .\. B. F. In February, which 

Is certainly another scalp in Marlow’s belt. 

Tickets will be $.1, exclusive of wines. 

ALLYN KING OUT OF “TOPSY" 

New York, Jan. 19—.Ml.vn King, who was 
engaged to open with "Topsy and Eva**, ttar- 
ring the Duncan .Sisters, was unable to ap- 
piar for the Chicago premiere, which took 
place last week. Mlaa King was nnexpicctedly 
stricken with laryngitis and Nan Bryant, who 
apixared thrnoiit the Coast run of tbe musical 
"I ncle Toin" show, was rv-rugaged to play 
her original rule. 

the pictures have Improved thru the efforts of 
the producers and not because of the censors. 

Tbe aentiment In favor of tbe bill to repeal 
the censorship law it rapidly gaining ground 
among tbe lawmakers. 

BILL FOR SUNDAY SHOWS IN 

NEW YORK INTRODUCED 

Albany, N. T., Jan. 19.—A measure was In¬ 
troduced In tbe Awembly this week by As- 
eemblyman Miller of Brooklyn, a former the¬ 
atrical booking agent, to amend the penal law 
In relation to theatrical performances In flrst- 

clatt cities on Sunday. 
It provides that the Board of Aldermen or 

other legtalativa body may adopt an ordinance 
antnorlsing tbentrlcaJ performances In duly 

licensed tbeatera after 2 o'clock Sunday after¬ 
noon. This la the same bill which waa Intro¬ 

duced In tbe Senate last year by Senator Levy. 

ART GALLERIES SEEK TO 
FORECLOSE THEATER GOODS 

New York, Jan. 19.—Van Brink’s Broadway 

\rt Galleries applied this week to tbe Third 
District Mnnlelpal Conrt for a reqniaitiOB and 
affidavit for warrant of aelxore for tbe fore- 

cloanre of a Hen en certain chattels bought 
by Dorrta and Harry Tbomaahefaky for their 

Broadway Tiddiab Theater (formerly the Norah 
Bayes). The art store claims a number of 

objects d’art and furniture worth $*'>65 was 

bought for the theater with the understanding 

that at least $190 was to be paid for them 
each week. Since the date of sale on August 

30, 1923, all but fl23 bad been paid. It la 
claimed, and as this sum is not forthcoming 
the foreclosnre proceedings bare been Insti¬ 

tuted. Tbe papers were filed thru Attorney 

Arnold Gross. 

MUGIVAN'8 NAME WILL NOT BE 
WITHDRAWN, SAYS NEUMANN 

Chicago, Jan. 21.—Following a report that 
Jerry Mugivan nad withdrawn his name as a 

candidate on tbe regular ticket for president 
of the Showmen's League of America. Edw.vrd 

P. Neumann, president of the League, told The 
Billboard today that Mr. Muglvan's name will 

positively not be withdrawn from the ticket. 

Mr. Neumann admitted that Mr. Mugivan bad 
made such a request, but bad given no more 

•erluus, reason than that be would be present 

at hardly any of tbe League meetings, and 

tl ere fore thought somebody else !sliottld be 

fleeted president. Mr. Neumann emphasized 

*iis statement that Mr. Mugivan's name will 

continue to bead the League ticket. 

HURTIG S. SEAMON SUED 

New York. Jan. 19.—Uurtig A Seamon, Inc., 

burlesque prtMiucers, are made defendants in 

a suit filed in tbe Third District Municipal 
Court for $200 by Edward S. Uanial. do ng Imxi- 

nesa as Mark's Clothes Shop. The amount is 

alleged to be due for goods delivered at the 

rt-queat of tbe prodneere December 19, 1923 

ROSENTHAL WINS SILVER CUP 

New York. Jan. 19.—J. C. Rosenthal, general 
manager of the .\merlcan S«Klety of Composers. 
.\II*bora and I'libltahers, won tho in'23 handball 
rhamplonaMp of the Friars' Club, and otileially 

received today a silver cup as tbe usual prise. 

New York Fairs Hold 
Best Attended Meeting 

Thomas J. Johnson and Other 
Well-Known Speakers 

Address Annual « 

Convention 

Albany, N. Y., Jan. 19.—According to aevemi 
members who have attended the meetings of the 
New York 9tate Association of Agricultural So- 
cietlea in years past, the thirty-sixth annual 
meeting which closed Thursday was the best at¬ 

tended and most enthnalastically rerelred of any 
sinre Its organization. 

The weather was ideal. The meeting was 
called to order by President E. F. Botaford. of 
the Clinton County Agricultural Society, Platts- 
burg, who read tbe report of tbe proceedings 

of tbe last annual meeting, after which a trib¬ 
ute was paid to tbe former beloved prealdent 
and friend, Edward Thompson, who pasted away 
last year. 

Tbe speakers of the afternoon were Berne 

A. Pyrke, commissioner of farms and markets; 
Robert Seaman, Fred B. Parker, Milton O. Hall, 
Prof. Wheeler of Cornell. Irving M. Wiswall and 
Thomas J. Johnson. 

Mr. Johnson explained to tbe members tbe de¬ 
sire and intentions of tbe Showmen's Legislative 

Committee in a manner which held tbe atten¬ 
tion of bis listeners to a mun. 

"This is nut a reform orKanization," said Mr. 
Johnson. "It is an organization formed |)7 
showmen themselves. The committee meets once 
a year, passes tbe laws and leaves tbe rest to 
me. We have our own investigators to keep 
check on tbe shows and if they are found to be 
violating any of the rules we do our ntaost 
to keep them from showing. We kept one show 
in the West on the tracks for three weeks be¬ 
cause they violated tbe rules of the committeo 
against indecent shows. 

"We also send letters to the police authori¬ 
ties, ministerial associations and others to 

inspect tbe shows in our organisation and report 
any violations directly to us." 

Election of Officers 
More than luO delegates w'-re in attendance at 

the meeting. William E. Pearson, of Itbacn, 

N. Y., was elected president of the organlutloa, 

(Continued on page 115) 

FOURTEEN FAIRS AT 

SOUTH TEXAS MEETINO 

J. E. Canfield Elected President ef Ae« 
sociation—Sentiment Favors 

Clean Fairs 

Gonsales, Tex., Jan. 20.—Fourteen fairs wars 
represented at tbe annual meeting of tha South 

Texas Fairs* Association, held here Friday and 
Saturday. About fifty deleg.-ites and visitors 

were present and a number of matteri of im¬ 

portance to tbe fairs of South Texas were dis¬ 

cussed 
Tho fair representatives went on record as 

being in favor of c'eaii amnsementa. 

J. E. Canfield, of Floreaville, waa elected 

president of the asoix'iatlon. and George i- 

Kempen, of Seguln, secretary. 

MONUMENT TO SHOWMEN 

London, Jan. 10 (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 

board).—The annual mri'ting of the abowmea 

of Great Britain and Ireland will be held un¬ 
der tbe presidency of Pat Collins, M. P., at 

Agricultural Hall, January 22. when a giant 
wreath will be exhibited prior to sending It to 

Brussels by airplane, conveying a message of 

fnternal loyalty from the Shovimen’s Guild to 

the Union of Belgian Showmen, who on January 

27 will nnveil a monument in tbe Place D'Avia¬ 

tion to showmen who fell in the groat war. 

“THE RAT" SCORES 

London, Jan. 19 (Special Cable to The B Il- 
board).—Ivor Novello successfully presented 
"The Rat”, by David Lestrange. at Brighton for 
trial, and was accorded a good reception by the 
press. It probably will become an early Lon- 

d<>n production. David Lestrange is the pen 
name of the collaboiators, Novello and Con¬ 

stance Collier. 

CHAUNCEY OLCOTTIN GOTHAM 

New York, Jan. 20.—Chauncey Olcott, who 

was starring in "The Heart of Paddy Whack", 
was forced to cancel part of bis booking out 

West because of serious throat trouble, and bat 

returned to New York for medical attention. 
I'lnm bis recovery he will open on the subway 

circuit and then go to Boston for an indefinite 
stay. 
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RAISE FOR OPERATORS 

IN CHICAGO MOVIES 

Chicago, Jan 1!».—riir«iiant to an agrcmiput 

riitiTi‘d Into thl-* w>i‘k lH'lwiM‘n lli*‘ Kxliil'ltiir»’ 

.\">o<'lation and the union of Midi ii I*l«- 
fr.ro Mjchino l»iMTBt<>r», the op'ratori will 

recciv,. a wiM-kly ^lll|ing muI** of from $Vi 

to .<112. the laftor l<ciiig tlio hlgli<‘“t figure In 

the de luip hou'oa. This artl.>n r< |«rc»pnls a 

five is“r cent increase. 

C.B. Ralston Takes Initiative in Proposal To Form 

Classified Circuits From Maine to Florida 
Gus Sun Offers Sunday Movies 

for Nickel — Attendance 
Takes Big Jump 

Richmond, VA., Jun. 19.—in conversation with a numlKr of fair managers 

of VliKinia and North Carolina Wednesday evening in the lobby of Mur- 

idiy'.s Hotel, while discus.sing the he«t interests of fairs, C. B. Ralston 

proposed an association of f.'iirs in tlie 

He strongly favors a graded an<l 

classified circuit based upon drawing 

power of each locality to bo repre¬ 

sented, such as an A circuit, to be 

composed of the leading events; a Ii 

circuit and C circuit an<l so on as con¬ 

ditions warrant. All of the fairs to be 

in one organization held in each Slate 

of the Atlantic seaboard from Maine 

to Florida, inclusive. 
Mr. KaI^tl'n immediately after priipouml iig lii-* 

idea received verl)al as-s ut from tie »<• in 

conversation that the idea was tending to luei’t 
better conditions in Eaf-tern hookings and 

would only be a matter of time before it wi uil 
attract attention if properly presented. 

In an exclu-lvp talk with a representative of 

The Billboard he express<d the desire t!.at 1 • 

would be pleased to have the idea carried to the 
Eastern secretaries tliru its columns. After 

sentiment had leen sounded he was of the 
opinion he would go forward with the organiza¬ 

tion if given proper encouragement. He projK^-ed 
the first meeting be held in New York at a 

time Buitable for the various men possibly in¬ 
terested to asseniliie. 

GEST SUFFERS BREAKDOWN 

INTIMATE LECTURES 

On the Arts of the Theater 

STRONG WOMAN ARRIVES 

YAKIMA CANUTT AWARDED ROOSEVELT TROPHY 

l:irhm‘ind, Va . Jan. 19.—Larry Boyd, rep 
resenting the Boyd & L'nderman Shows, left 
here Wednesday for Western Canada to attend 
the meeting of the exliihitions comprising the 
Canadian Northwest Circuit, which will be 

held next week. 

New York. Jaii. 19.—The proposal of Fred 
Terry of Indiauaiicdis, Iiid., made this week at 

the meeting at IC.elimond for a national as-o 
elation of i-ounty fa rs is receiving comment in 

thii city today. 

NEW $2,000,000 M. P. 

THEATER BUILDING 

Chicago. Jan. 19.—I.nlillner & Trintz, own¬ 
ers of several motion picture houses, Iiave an¬ 
nounced they will build a new movie pal.ace In 

Austin, to cost $2.<V«),0ott and which will have 
3,.V)0 seats.- Stores. offU-es and apartments 
will also le in the prot>erty. 

CHALIAPIN RETURNS 

Chicago, Jan. 19.—Fondiw Chaliapin, great 
Uiisslan ha*so. arriv4 j 'n Clm ag.- yi rday 
for Ills la-f three <'ngagements of the j«ar at 

•be .Vuilitorium. lie will be »e.n in ibe Cht- 
•ago rivlp <);>era Company In • Meph'stophelrs”, 

‘Barl>er of S 'vllle** and *‘Ib»rls tI*s|.»noff**. lie 

''II remain with tlie company for the road 

THE WORLD THEATER” V/ILL 
BE NEXT REINHARDT SHOW 

New York. Jan. 19.—Max Reinhanlt, "ho 
staged “The Miracle” at the Ceiitur.r Thi>ater. 

denied the report tlial he had iM-cn engaged by 
the Cosmopolitan Film Comi'any for a perlrsl 
of five years. He announced his intention to 
sail for tJermany next week to prepare his next 
production. ‘'The World Theater”. The -Xmeri- 
can preseniation of this spectacle, sumewliat 
less prententioiis than “The Miracle”, is prom¬ 
ised for the immediate future. In tJerman.v 
this production is known as “Das Grosso .<als- 

burger Welttheater”, and was first presented 
by Heinhaidt in a chunh at Salzburg in .\u- 
gust, 1922. It is based on an original iiy 
Calderon and adapt<‘d by Hugo von Horriiiaii- 
Ktahl. The play, with mU'^ie by Elnar Nllson. 
was presented with the co-operatb.u of a Ko- 
man Catholic arehhislio|>. 

According to report Reuihardt is to be the 
director of the theater which Morris (Jest has 
plann-'d to erect on Broadway under his own 
nian.igement. 

I . li.e :i, ' r aioiii- and !• man.sged and coo- 

troD.-d by m. n of that pr>'f m. In the coo- 
stltiitlon and by-Iuita ailoi’t.-d la»t wick we 
made it pruhMtlvc for any nicmticr to have 
an active vo . c In tlie nn etines ;f h*' c a d 
to Is* an acf'.r and ro-e to sume otto r P"^.t: .a. 

ein h as inanagi r, direilor nr iir dim r. or hr- 

rame Idetit.iud with any oth. r branch of the 
__ theatrical p ifi s« on. .\iiy sio n mi rntwr auto- 

mat b ally b >nii s a l•r m'-mbiT entiilel to 

fratirnal and ocial ben fit only. 
■'I'o bii.iuie el.gible fur ro' nibir»Ii p an aclig 

99 nins( have liad at least three yi ars’ ctiietience 

on the sp aking stage or In p i tures, and must 

I a-s a r g d examination as to character, moral* 
and standing, this latter ijualUlcation hi' n( 
lie'-n wr.tti-n in Cic const lint Ion to iiri'cnt !!.• 

so-called riffraff from entering the organtra- 
lion. Wi ha'c apisilnicd a m. iiiIntsp i ni 
Dilllee C'.ii' it.ng of ten actors to ln'i»lgale 

and pa--s na t|,c applications of everj aitnr 
ill siring to J In. 

“No Miiinin will Is- admitted to memtH r- i|> 

for the pr «iul, allhn we have dl«i iissed l‘ e 
forniiiilou of a Joint organ lallon for "••men 
after the presint lodge hat grown suitb cnil.' tu 
Jii't.fy It.” 

.\t the si iiitH'tIng held last wnh ii.c 
lejiilly ollb'i rs id rteil were; Jutin lb»onc, pre-i.lenl. 

1,10 111 ggs, vb e president; John W.sslforil 
II 1 pro- Ireasiirer. and J.i-i'|ih J. H'dlon. secretary, all 
‘sess an a< tors. I'he iriisiees, ai.o ,.|eet.il at lliat meet- 

kml of Ing, iiii biile U..y Ai-plegate, John J F.i . ' -'a 

drew D iinn. A W .'I. Mann and i l'fion t it 
.\eeiird.iig 1,1 liegg-. i|iii nienit'ers|iIp ttrrad.v 

fiiiiiitM r- o'er a liiindreit, which he cun-lders a 

diiiiig the (Hit the rlilb oi 

New York, Jan. 19.—“The Thespians”, char- 
aeterized as a fraternal and social organization, 
wiili no atfiliafioiis or purposes of a llieatrlcal 

union and with no other ulterior motives, has 
been form, d by a gro.ip of aetors fi r the sole 

111 iielit of their profession and In the interest 
of hlstrioiiir art. John Bfwme is t>res!dciit of 
the in-w order and Lee Beggs vlee-presldent. 
Temporary headipiarters are at 230 West Fifty- 
first street, where two flisirs have iH-en tak n 

over, one for a regular clubroom and the other 
for meetings and business idf.ces. 

(Millers of the iicwly formed oigauizat.in 

as "The deel.ire that the rumors In connection with tiie 
various purposes for V'hleh The Thesp ans” 

"as iiiguiiizi'd are unfounded, ami Lee Itiggs, 

SILVER WEDDING ANNIVERSARY " " • iig as spokesniati for the onb r, ontliie-d 
— its piiip.ises and polley as follows: 

New York, .Ian. 2M.—Edward Margolie., who "Tlie purpose of the new oigainzatioii itI- 

has hiiill forty-livo He aters ihr'.Miil the roun- marily Is to rnnetlon as a frateiii.il oribr 'vliii 

tr.v. niosilv for Sliu'ierts. and his wife ee|e- e.ery iin iiiber-iilp including Hie eiisluinary ibatli 

lirali-il their silyer w'l-ibliiig uniiiversary at the <‘n'I si k bi-injlts | lie organ.zulbui w ':l le- 

Hotel CoininiNlore ’^st night. A large iiiiin- known as New V nk Lodge No. 1. and iii addl- 

ber of Hieatri. al pi nple wi r (■.i s. ot. ' “U to the frali rnal i bariii'er of the i luh, Its 

'tlier fiiiictloiiM are to pimie.le genii.i| .• Ifaru 

and good filloWship iiiiioiig actors ooly. aid to 

' sluhl.-li 1 Pe r and more Intiinati ,i'|ii o,|s 

•lar between inemliers for the ultimate good cf 
'iday aboard tiiUt braiieh of Hie profe.:slori. 

>rea, for a "I .i-re la no string tied to the venture and 

ies. Ildw.n Hiere Is no design, iiitentlon or ibslre to na'e 

•. I« a tins- It fiiiietlon ill any manner exeept that beionilng 

a fraternal orgaiiifatlnn. The social features 

Degga stated'the rumors had It that the new 

org.inizatlon was a pro Eiiulty tme and Ihe Iw- 
g.lining of another "While Rats”, hut ib- 
iioiineed these reports as cDtIndy untrue and 
iiiifoiindcil, saying: 

“There |s no n asiin why thla organization, 
ail organization formed for the goial anil wi*!- 
f»re of the actor at large, should ri 
giina against the ,\ctors’ Eipilty A.. 
Hie Fidelity League or even a.-a nsi t 

^ rs, as hat laen said. We're for Hu 
and Kldi-I.ly; they protect ns in our "lok and 
were fur the managers, tiai, beiaose Ho 

' de uork for us. No aitor has to po.. 

card or a Fidelity raid or any 1 
n iiiiioii or seml'iinloii card to make Idm eligible 

for ni mlM-rsblp In “Tbe The.plans". Most of 

the ineiiihers so far. bowei.r. are i;.|ully mm. 
•■Ill that dia sn't follotv that any pii fen m la g « d slinv'iii 
sliown eltlier l.ipi.ly or any oHier oiganl/ntIon.” kan zed hut 

I'e ggs • haiaeterl/eil Hi. n pi.rl tbal Ho-v "1111111 Itcggs tub 
be !iii|s.rtaiil at tlie H,i,e i.f ..  of sa» iig tbal 

Hie li.pilly !•, M. .ontraei |., June a al. iiid. 11“ start in 
lie said tbal they wlsbed It Huiruly iiml. 1 >1 .uni a I'IHe gi.n 

Hint they do m.l Intend to light ao'i.oe, hiil I'hll Sanford 
raiher to “go by the Hobleii Itule" 111 , fra ... iis. 
ter lal and soi lal organization, always m|||, |n the rmir- 

Hie frateriinl pari the doin iiaiil fin lor. Hial H.er. | 
II eoIlHlnied: 

file organIzatMin la itnlle unli|iie. In >iir Hie aelnr li 
rat .matloD. In that It limits Ha no mlirrs'i p tioii uf Th 

MME. SIMONE IN YANKEE PLAY 

New York. Jaii. 19.—.Mnie. Simone, .noted 
Freni h actress, j* expected to arrive bere next 

week aceoinpanied by her husband, Erancols 
Porclie, piH-t and dramatic autlior. She "ill 
appear under the management of Edgar Mac- 
tiregor in iin American play, the title of which 
is to be annuiinced later. Mine. .Sdnoiie lias 

Jicen seen abroad in such siieeesse 
Thier', “Samsi.n” and “La liafali 

STAR AND DIRECTOR SAIL 
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r MR. MUGIVAN DECLINES Enrolling Entertainers 
With AlJolson at Head 

Nomination for President of Showmen’s League 

J 
MI'^IIVAN. Ill" of i>riu-tloiilly un iiiiriiou.s has de- 

to run for th.- t'i«-si<|.-ii<-y of th- S»io\vni.-p s I.ojiku.- 

This will h** a uroat «llsa|>i.oiiitui*rit to his many fiiomls and admirers. 

11,1.1 1-- his way clear to accept_ 

FANNIE BRICE 

To Appear in Friara’ Show 

N s V-Ilk J:in ID—Kaiinir Hriri*. of ''7... g 

ft* 1*1 K t'oll.f**", hii« .•on^'fit.*.! lo ajtjM*ar at one 
if the ■’entl non" of tlie friar-' Mln-treN. 

shit'll will In* the fir-t part of the oriianUri- 

titin'- aiiDual piiM i* etiterlalnnient to In* irl^'en 
■ I the Manhattan 0|n ra il.iu-e .'•iniita.r niitht, 

January .'7. It U hfilmil that flureioi* 
M'Htre. of the ’’Mutle Hox IteTue". » II In* 

the i.ther “intl". Itehenr-air art lieii.a n* M 

dally In tin* i lulihouM* under d^rtt t.ttn of I il 
die I'antt.r iithtr- to taut* iiart In t..e loir 

event »re Janie- J tN.rhett, the dau' ;u2 a.it' *- 
Kat.ioi ati|H ariti|{ In ".Mr. Kattl.'.i; I'.iiHI* i ' 

the Tiller girl- from "X.iegfeld'H Follie-' and 

Itlllingliain'e "On" Kl--" t'oniiiany tJeorge M. 
I'tthan preeided a- thief aii.'tloneer dnrli.g the 
-iN-rlal tale of t.,.«i, ti>day in the Kriiirt' 

eliiblHiiitte. Ip* wj- a-al-tt*d hy Walter Kelly, 

le w f leM*. Solly Ward. Ja.-ls M tt'lairen and 
Vi I'lel I. .Vnitini: tl»o-e who have red* nated 

their tai\ea for the M*t*oiid anrtion -ale are 

William II. Iiear>t. K. f. .Vlt.ee, Pavid f.e- 
la-fo. JeN*e I. lai-ky, William .V Itrady and 
the KIk. No, 1 laid ,e. 

The i.rogram wlh Inelude a playlet hy .s. 

Jay Kaufman ;.nd Walter Perer al. entitled 
"ThrllU of r.ijf. a aatlre on piaywr.ghtN by 

I’anl Cerard SmPh. railed "With .Vla.l ciea 
To"; "The litNiftr*' fVinvention”. a—emh|.*d 
t.j .Saniiii.v I e. an*l a btirleNque t.y It igb 
II r'-.**', ••at ‘h.l p.i You PltT?" 

1*1,1. ago. Jan. 1'.—Ai Jol-on i.laying at the 
.V|Nillo. In "It.imljti". ha- In en a-ked hy a dele¬ 

gation from the tlffleer-' Ile-erve Ctirp* to 

take tie* lead In organis.ug the entertaiuer- 

of the Ntage In tile O. It. and t . aetiyely 
head that |.r»| oHe.J braueh of the organixa* 
tlon. armr.llng to fapt. <;.*orge ll. Mainea, 
who heada the puhlieity ilepartniei.t of the 

Military TraiuiiiT fuiupa' .V'>NO<*ial.on of the 
I U.t. d StnteH. 

I'ujit. MaiiiiN told The I(ilil««r<l that this 

111' a was thought out hy Maxine Krowii, the 
inaenue lead In "Moonlight'', an I.. Igiwren.*e 

Wi lN*r .Show .Ml— Brow n outlined her idea 

t.i I apt. Maine), and le* took it up with bia 

Ir.ither offleera. -Vll were heartily in aceor.I 

wlih the sugge-tiun. Mr. Jolaon was called 

o'l .•<ad f.Mind the Idea equally Inviting and 
I r. mired hi« er meat aupiHirt In Its ileyelop- 

ti lit. Iiie.dentally, Mr. Jo|.siii has appib'd 

or a Commission a- major It is lN*lieved by 
I :.e officials of the f». It. that .Mr Jol«on's 

.. .le reputation and exten-ive a.'.|uaintan)'e 

va-tly ha-ten »ucb an organization as 
• ntlined above. .V part of Mr. J.daon's duties 

will In* t.) aid in the recruiting of the citi¬ 
zens' military training camps. 

The pariN)«e of such organization la to pr> 
\.de enteraiument and also to hare the 

•■<**. ra ready in case of einergen.-y In parts 

b, -t fitted for tla-m. Capt. Maines was for- 

n.**r!y repre<N*ntatlve of Tlie KiIliNiard in flint, 

'lieli., where he wa« tlie editor of a pri>-p<*rous 
new-paper. Mik* Brown, repote.l to In* one of 

tie* lOiintry'a clevere-t and ro.xt lN.antifi:l 
d. ineers, was prima donna with t'iiarles Piir- 

e. ll in "The Bight Girl'*, In ISfJl; in the re¬ 

vival of "Floradora''. in llt-H; was Pon 
<1 r.rien's dance partner In "Buddie-'*, in 

I'.il'.l. and leading Ingenue with Ja.'k Norworth 

in "Ikills and End'", in 

The Billboard^s Fight 
for Clean Burlesque 

Reflected in Activities of Daily Newspapers 

nil .l .iiU) I- of *1“' I*'!‘KU** h Im-ibk ciiin- 

„i,*r.i.ili/.'''l or misiisctl woiiM hiivc 

... ,,\.r .'it l<-aHi ilurinK hitt Incum- 

.\lr. .Mumviin's ilccisixu I« n* t forlli 

.11 the ti)ll«>\\inK leltcr. viz.: 

Peru. IikI.. Jan. 17, ID'-’I. 

Mr IM» I' Neiimaiiii. 

1-0 • TU.' s.e wtiieii'N I.eagiie of America. 

I7T Norili Clark Street, 

cii.iaC'.. Ill 

lhar Mr. Neumauu; 

fartk.r lepijlng to your letter of January 0. 

,il.;. ug nt> i.aiii. heads the ll-t on the regular 

e.*ket uom iiaied for pre-id. nt of the Showmen'. 

I.eigue if .Vtiierii't, election February ID. ID'Jt 

Wl le I a; pre late the g.NNl will and spirit 

■.vljicb prompti'd this, and the h<.nor atta.lie.l to 

-ame. 1 inn-t r'-l>e« tfally de. llne acceptanee of 

. , n.m.i.almu. and jou will so please Iw a.t 

vis)d, and fiirli.er id\.»e the memlwra of the 

Sliu»B.eu s Is ague of .Viiierii-a. 

lua-iiiueh a. 11 woul.l In* imp .s-ltde fvir iii 

).. t the ).lli. e of preslileiit and dut es In Its 

. ..nne. tii.n tl.e nece—ary time and altrutloti. .a 

ju»;;*e to all ■■•.nrernej I r, sim*. tfully deeiim* 

Thanking jou and all the ineiiihrrs of the 

Itagui*. I ri'Uia.u K.-IN-.'ifull.i. 

JEBRY XUCIVAK 

BERKELEY COMEDIANS 
OPEN 

Mutical Stock Company m Boston It 
Reported To Be Backed by Cohan 

Bo-ton. Jan lit—I he Il.rkel.-T Coiuediana. a 

newly organlr.il mu-i* al .■•■nielj strwk com- 

tany. r. vetthd n«. If at tie- Arlington Tlieater 

Wedn.-.lay inzht m ' Ir.n " an.l was given 

a hearty re.-iti.si by a large au<l>oce. Many 

|N.r-.*n-  .d -ur; rl-e at the nnusual 

talent ..f t's* prin.'ipal-. the attractivrne-s and 

at.iBty of the ch.yu* and the excel|rn.*e of the 

|.r-lu* t on in ge neral. Btl-by Berkeley, be- 

s.d* - .arrv.ng the burden* of pONlin-rr and 

d'.rec'i-r. -har.'d a. ting honors with Ann Mil- 

hurn. a .lever and (harming girl, iltber prtn* 

.'ilwl- w.,i, proved lh**m»elve* caiwble artistes 

..re M.u Keniie, Tom Morgan. Maude 

Bmry );.rtn;d*' Ihrkelej. Ilarrl-on Blake, 

i: l•rn I’ I'apr.Nt. Charles I avellr. Genevieve 

Mul.i'iv Kaitierine Cort>ett and l“earl SltMlc- 

lar. 

Ji.dx ng from the apprevlatlon shown by the 

kr-t n g: t vud.riice this musical stvw k com* 

P-Bv, 11 a dollar to|>. should do wry well. 

i.e..r;.* M I ol.an Is lacking tlie venture, a*.- 

.jr.liiig to rep rts. 

MRS. WOODS RETURNS 
FROM SOUTHERN TRIP 

New V Nk. Jan ID —Mrs A. II Woods, 

wife -if the theatri, al manager, haa Jo-t re- 

Ittrned f-.m a trip to Florida, where she pur- 

■ ha—d psi acre- of land for the purpose of 

i>B»lru. ting the m.'st elal>orate and complete 

mntor-t- camp In the country The land was 

I'.'r-ha-d fo.m J J. Connors, the pr.wninent 

Haffa'o |■u'•ll»|l< r. w Iw Is completing a r.mil 

’hrn tie Fv.rclad’s connecting the east and 

v—t --t- of Florida. It Is situated In the 

' ily f iiVera iinbee on the lake of that name, 

fke .amp will ,*osl alNiiit 111*, lag) and will be 

prwv ihd with a swimming inn.I, baths billiard 

'ihhv. i'l.vtgrounds lot rnlldrvn and olh) f fa* 

dill.- Vi.-ording to Mr* VV.nnI*. her twenty 

'tjr- etiNtien.)' as a motorist have ismvln.-ed 

her that ilier.* are no ade.juate camping tdares 

'•t a'li.miot.ilo tourists anywhere In the roim- 

•r.t. s'... will return to »*l«irtdn Janiiarv 2.' to 

.sap,ell* iirr plans f.ir tlu* isvnstriirllon of the 

•mp. worv .111 whiih will begin as soon aa 

'he C«t,iN.rs lllghnay Is .'(gnpleted 

“ARENT WE ALL'.*” CLOSES 

y-rk. .fan. ■.*<• Aren t VVe All?** 

'I"~d Ii-I niglil at the Gaiety 'fbeater. The 

Hay ha- In.u runnlug Ihtv* Stme May .‘I last 

'^rrr.il w.eks ago Cyril Maude, who wa* atar- 

''hf In the play, left hastily for !«w itrerland. 
"here 1,1, ,, .,.r|„„.i, III ,* 

^ ***""0‘<l hi" nilc Business Pn* Inn-u off 

Dace Mr vuu.b* d. parted. The play will go 

'•> the siorels.iise and all otit of town Uwk- 

'i»s have lu-en camrliNl. 

ACTORS’ FUND BENEFIT DATE 

•'lil agn jjn_ annual .Vclora* Fund 

^leiielii iii-iiuco here will In* given Ihta year 

"•laj. Mar. h 14. In the .Vildltorlum, acvsvrd- 

*'* 'o aniioiineement by Banlel Frohman, preal- 
hi’nl. 

New York. Jan. 1'—For several year* pa-' 
Ti..' Billls-ar.l l.a* be< n waging a Ju-fitiahle war 
aga.t.st liciiil'.ius lew.ln>-s in biirles.|ue. an.l 
•s .(feet IS m w lN*:ug manifest thru tiie ac¬ 

tivities ,,f daily newspai'ers thrmiut the coun¬ 

try o;.|.*h arc not only li•’nollaci■lg th- lew.lnes* 
u -iiows, iijt cail'.ne the a'tention of liM-at 

iN'i .e and d.mand.ng t'.iat they take a.-il. u 

tga i.sf those responsible fer eiist.ng cva.Ii- 

tion*. 
T. e Indiana*,loli* t'omnierrial, issue of Janu¬ 

ary IS carne.l a u-ved article, hcgdeil "IVi- 
I <'e''. on Its front pagv. lalling attention to a 

Sunday siiow al tl;e Br.aiilnay Theater. The ar¬ 

ticle en.bsl with ihe > gnlllvant w.vnls, "nier t 
the Immevliaie atlentpai uf Ihe police". 

It i* proi-icuialic what effect the arflcb* lud 
on the pollie. hut It evi.lcnlly Lad ss.me effci*t 

in those re*|-.nsihle f.’r tlie show, f.ir the 
following day The C<>mmerr al earn d a full 
csdiimn wl l.’r.al ’.ead.-d. "Time To Clean 
House", ami r..:i* wi,| w :li a siat.mciit to the 

effect that w'llb.D a few hour* after the afon*- 
mentionc.! arlhle at.|Nare<l in print someone 
represeuting liiniself i.. the mai.agem'nt of the 
theater telephoned Hi.* C. nimercial to sen.l f.-r 
some avivertising Of this The Commercial sa .1, 

"Til.* (alter wa* i*v .leiitly surprl-ed when he 

wa* tnfornieil that the ailverC-.ng columns of 
riie Coniineic al were not ops*n to advertls.rj 

engage.I In ti.. p sin violation of the law or 
of Ihe proprieties " 

The Broadway I'lieatcr is presenting bur- 
lewiiie Iss.Ve.l by the Mutual Burle-.;ue .V»*o- 
rlatlon of Ih's elly. The BllliNvatd l.a* ism- 
slsteutlv eeiisore.l attractions Ixvoked by that 

asMN-lalioii al 'he Star Tlu-ater, Br.Niklyn 

Tlie ItllllNHird's Just.lialde cr li. sm« t.ave 

• bI1«*vI f.vr'li a pn-iest fn.iii I. II IlerV. presi- 

•leiil an.l gv neral raanag- r of tlie Mutual Bo.*. 

;es(|u«* .Vss.Niallon !>i all oi—n b-rter to lo.ii-v 

managers on lhai elreul* rev|iu sting ihviii I" 

Inylte representaltves of |N.lie.' .1. par inieiits to 

view Iheir shows ami pa** Ju.Igmint. 

Ju-t why Mr II.rw n-sorlod I.* Ihi« nieiho.l 
In an cTort lo «lean up hurleso-.i* mav In 

found In an explanation lhal io* gave the writer, 
to tlie effect lhal the s|.„w s were In .iig iN.ughI 

outright by Iht h..|i-<* mam.gers, vv ho were In 
INvsIilon lo demand of the .'(Vinpany maiiager- 
Ihe kind of shows that woul.l tend lo Itier. a'e 
recel|.is at t^e hov ortl.*e. ami that ll was 

enllnly due hi Ihe house ro.smiger- If a show- 
wa* prrsenliul In a Ucenthui*. lewvl manner or 

Bumelenlly cletn for the attendancr of aronicii 

and children. 

The BilBxiard regrets that Mr. Herk. 'Who 

has always stood for clean -how*, -hould b«» 

placed .n a po-itiun wl.ere he canmjt control 
Hie situation without Ihe aid of iNilicg*. but 
if an iuTiiatiOD by house mauagers to iwlice 

authoriti’s will tend to clean up hurIe-(|Ue. lot 
u- hope that tho-e who extend tire iiiVtat'on 
are - ncere. and ghat those who ignore Mr. 
Herk's retfuest to di so will re.-eive fiie attrn- 

ton of such newspapers a* The Indianapolis 

Commercial which will do It for them. 

\Vliat puzzles U* 1* why Mr. Herk ae.- ’n- 
pauiod hy Mr. Kraua. another olfSi ial of the 

Mutual Bur1es<iue .V«*ociation. left here Mon- 
d.iy for aa inspection of houses and to re¬ 
view shows in the VV.-st. when Mr. Kraus lias 

tlie tllyiupic in Fourteenth street, this city, 
p'.ay ing the same shows tiiat play the West. 
Wl;y not start the cleaning priK-ess at h m.* 

an.l demand that the Western houses do like¬ 
wise? Instead of renuest ng house managers to 

invite the attention of i>oliee. tlie Mutual Bur- 
les,|ue .Vssoeiatiin should make an imperative 
demand of police In cities played by the -hows 
tliey bvvok to review the shows and. If fc>uml 
violating the law, p. naliie those re-t>nnsible 

for the conditions. 

IVie to local conditions in ludianaisvlis the 

Columbia .Vuiuscnient Company has found it 
necs-ssary to make a change in bouse managers 
at the Ca|v.t*.|. playing Columbia Biirlesiine, by 
apiHiintlng Ge.*rk*e llobert*. a New York State 

manager of b-gliliiiafe theater*, to ropla.-e Wil¬ 
liam w.gvlfolk, well-known manager of bur- 
leiNiue hoii* 11 1* prevlieted that -tin's are 
under way to replace other hoti-e manager* 

wh(> fall to carry out the order* of the Columbia 
.Vmu-enienl Coiiii'any. 

In eousullalb.n t.-lay with Sam A. Serlhcer. 
g. neial manager of the Columbia .Vmn* ment 

Comp.iny. he -aul "We have all we can d.i 

to attend to our own biislness—lliat of making 

I'elninli.a Burle-.|iie a brand of burle-<|iie better 

Hisii any biirle-.pie pr.'senled heretofore. If 

tile Miit’iai .V'S.N* ation i» sincere in eodearor* 

ing to make it- show* clean, we will lend onr 

m.'iat -iipiN'rl in any ami every way iNvssihle 

t» bring about a lielter state of burlesn'ie. 

NEL8E. 

I'liieago. Jan. ID.—I. M. llerk and Herman 
Kraus were In Chicago thi* week. It is said 
they were »«N*k)ng one or more bvatlon* for 
Mutual B'lrlevNiue stands. They left Wednes¬ 

day fivr SI. In'iiIs and CiBcInnatt on a general 

tour of Mutual house*. 

NORTH CAROLINA FAIR . 
SECRETARIES MEET 

Matter of Arranging Dates 

Taken Up at Meeting at 

Holly Inn, Pinehurst 

1‘iuehurst. N. C., Jan. 17.—What wug really 

a continuance of the meeting of the North 
Carolina Grand Circuit .Secretaries held at the 

Yartiornugh Hotel. Italeigh, llecemher 2*. n* 
opened in the Dutch Itoom of the Holly Inn 

at I'inehur-t at SilO p.m. Tue-duy. .\s Tar- 
boro and tialeigh were not represented at th.* 

D,*eemlN*r meeting, it was thought best b.v 

fliose present not to go Into the matter of ar- 

ran;:iiig dates until all were on hand, so the 
al*ove time was arranged and all were pres¬ 

ent except Willlamston and Tarboro. wlii'-h had 
in the meantime deeid.-d it was to their be-t 
interest* to withdraw from the cir.-iiit. 

The meeting wa- scheduled to open at 7:30. 

but it wa* delayed an hour on account of 
train time in order to a.-comm.slati' -i.iue who 

could not get in Mioner. The meeting was 
called to order by W. X. Ui'ynolds, president 

of the North Carolina Grand (Nr.i’.il Secre¬ 
taries. also president of the Wiii-ton-.-ialem- 

For-yth Fair, with T. M. .\rra-iiiitli. of HilN- 

boro. aecretary for the North C*aroliiia Gran.l 

Circuit Secretaries, in his box ready to 

handle the proceeding*. Beading >'f the min¬ 

ute* of the Raleigh meeting being di«pen«eil 
with, the roll was railed and bii-ine-s began 

with iiep. Garland Daniel, president of th-* 

Central Carolina Fair, Green«li<>ro. and xeere- 
tary of the North Carolina .VssiN'iatiou of 

T'airs, wa* on his feet ImiiD'diafely. Some- 
tsxly had taken Green-lioro's dates and it was 
apparently left out of the eireuit. It seemed 

that -Mr. Daniel's understanding was that no 

dates were to 1*0 set, except tliose decided mvon 

by a committee appointed by the president at 

the regular annual meeting. Excuses offered 
did not seem to relieve GreensiNiro's predica¬ 

ment In any way. 

Mr .Arra-mitb. tlie circuit secretary, in a 
few words told about the organization on Fel>- 

(Cuntinued on page 12**) 

COLORED BELT TO HAVE 
MAMMOTH MOVIE HOUSE 

Chicago, Jan. 21.—The isilored T>elt on the 

South Side 1* to haTe one of the city's large-t 
movie theater*. The site is at 3.3tiS-24 .South 

State street The ground runs 2t)<5 feet east 
lo South Dearioirn. George Paul and Samuel 

St.vne, irtio operate the State Theater, a small 
movie at Thirty-fifth and State, will N* lead 

ing factor* in the new enlerpri-e. .\ f..rty-foot 

l.ibhy will run seventy feet I.aek fr..ra State 

to the auditorium. The State stre.*t fr-nt 
will be improved with store* and offii-e*. I* 

1* planned to be a one-fl.^r house with 2.*'?" 
seats. .\ stage forty feet deep is planned tor 

the new building. The total (->*t is e-ti- 
mated at SToO.Oi*). No name for the theater 

li.a* been selected. Work will begin in the 

spring. 

NELLIE CHANDLER BACK 
WITH ANOTHER LADY BAND 

Boston. Jan. ID.—.After Wing out of the 
game for several years because «.f Illness 
Nellie Chandler, one of the ilr-t and foremost 

leader* of ladies' orchestras in thi- country. 

Is back with a new aggregation of e'ght 

talented, peppy and pretty girl musician*. They 
will W known a* Nellie (Tiandler and Tier 

Happy Harmony Maiit*. and are to begin' their 

aetivitie* by playing concert*. Sunday vaude¬ 

ville engagement* and a* a siiecial attraction 

in New England dance hail*. The t-iokings 

are being arranged hy E. M. Jacob*. 

GALLAGHER AND SHEAN 
TO HAVE OWN SHOW 

New York, Jan. 21.—Kd Gallagher and .Al 
Sliean. who werv' forced to retire from "Zieg* 
feld's Fidllee** by a court .)rder which doe* 
not iiermit of their appearance under any 
management otlier than ShuWrt. have decid.-l 
t.) take a prolonged va.ation until September 1. 
wh.n their eimlract with tiiat firm will have 
ext>lred. .At a conference arranged la-t week 
by William Klein, the Sliilhert*' aft.irney. the 
actor* refused to sign a new contract eovering 
a i>eri(hl of five year* at a sliding scale start 
ing at S'J.iak) a week. Gallagher an.l Sliean 

iiave since lM>en offered financial backing for a 

production of their own and will commence oper* 
at'ons sv>me time in Septemlier, 

Actors, artistes, etc., will find an 
article on page 55 of this issue, giving 
instructions in regard to the Federal 
income tax. 

1 



15,000 AT BOSTON 
STAGE HANDS’ BAIT 

Grand March, Following Enter¬ 

tainment Program, Partici¬ 

pated in by Many 

Stage Stars 

Botiton, Jan. IS.—The fourth annual ball of 
the Theatrical ittage ICmiiloyees last night waa 
the greatest affair of its kind held here Kvery 

ball in the big Mechanics ltuil<ling was thrown 
ojien to accommodate the crowd, which num¬ 
bered nearly l,",(KtO Band concerts, a midway 

with a one-ring circus, dancing and an hour 

of blgb-clasH vaudeville provided entertainment 

fw the early part of the evening. After 

eleven o’clock players from local theaters be¬ 

gan to arrive, and by midnight everything 

was in readiness for the grand march. Otis 
Skinner and Nancy Welford led the long list 
of stars, including Kichard Carle, Irene Dclroy, 
Jean Tennyson, “Boro" Snyder, Billy It. Van, 
Daphne Pollard, Adelyn Bushnell, Walter Gil¬ 

bert, Prank Craven, Helen Spring, Anthony 
Gordon, Beatrice Tracey, Dorotliy I'leteher, 

Ann MacDonald, Bernard Nedell, -Mice Moffat, 
Buster West, Alice Owens, Dan Ilealy, Thomas 

Howard, Richard Gallagher, Marguerite rarrell, 

John Barker, Prederick Graham, Benjamin 
Johnson, Louise Swanson, .Tohn Barry. Louis 
Barry, Walter Richardson, May Ediss, E. E. 

Clive, Harry Hockstein, Julia Xathanson, 
Annie Luhie, Al Pearce, Viva Birket, Ann 
Milburn, Bushy Berkeley and others. Then 

followed dancing around tike fountain of per¬ 

fume until 2 a.m. 
Kvery part of the building was beautifully 

decorated and lighted, and the entire event 

was run off with smoothness and order. Around 

the balcony wall there were attractive signs 
bearing the names of stage stars who led the 

(rand march In former years, and almost 
every theater was represented with a liox. The 
souvenir program contained a hundred pages 

and was well represented with tlieaters, at¬ 
tractions and individual players. 

Chief credit for the success is due Fred J. 
Dempsey, chairman of the general committee; 

B. H. Rnssell, chairman of music program; 

Walter Nason, chairman of general program; 

John J. Feeney, rei-eption chairman; Edward 
E. Chapman, decorations; George Williams, 

talent; William S. .Morrill, technical director; 

Joaepb Dl Pesa, publicity; Al Hcrcndccn and 

Bill Landrigan. box-office; Charles Van, print¬ 
ing and advertising, and Lee Sibilo, electrical 
effects. 

V. A. F. WARNS MANAGERS 

London. Jan. 20 (Special Cable to The Bill- 
^botrd).—The Variety Artistes’ Federation has 
advertised in the professional press warning ail 
tonring managers of the danger of concluding 

any agreement with any trade union or organiza¬ 

tion wherein engagement of performers is con¬ 
ditional upon their being members of a specific 
organization, irrespective of the fact of these 
performers holding a V. A. F. card of memlicr- 
ship, and tliat in such case the executive oem- 
mittee of the V. A. F. will protect its m in- 
bera’ interest to the limit. There is no need 
to disguise matters. This Is the Variety .\r- 

tistes’ Federation’s protest against Lugg's ac¬ 
tion in fixing agreements wherein the V. A. F. 

card is not recognized. 

MOSCOVITCH SUES PUBLISHER 

London, Jan. 19 (Special Cable to Tlie B 11- 
board).—Manriee Moscovitch, celebrated Jew:'!! 
actor, was plaintiff in an action in Chancery 
Conrt yesterday for an Injunction aaainst Cectl 
Palmer, publisher of the hook entitled “Lett rs 
of an Unsuccessful Actor", restraining its cir- 

cnlation. The action alleges libel, it lielng 
charged that Moscovitch is alleged to lie a 
German named Rosen. It is st.at. d that lie is 
a naturalized Americau of llu-siun extraction. 
The case was adjourned. 

COCHRAN TO EXPLOIT 
“VIOLETS OF DESTINY’* 

London, Jan. 19 (Spei ial Cable to Tlie B II- 
boa.rd).—Charles B. Cochran sailed on tiie 
Aquitania January Id. He will exploit Ua‘|Mel 
Mellor's “Violets of Destiny” and. 'tis stated, 
will receive an extra .<20.iK.k) for his personal 
services. He also will see “Lullaiiy" and ar¬ 
range a date for tlie English production of 
’’Bain" and “The Fool". 

"GIANNI SICCHI” 

London, Jan. 19 (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 
board).—“Gianni Sicchi", eondiicted- by Pere.v 
Pitt, the first Englisli iirodnctiun of Pneeini's 
op<cra by the P.ritisli National Opera Comiiany. 
was well received January Ifi. Ilerliert laingley 

was admirable in tlie title part. 

T ti e B i 111> o a r di 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
in:NRY MILLER’S THEATER. NEW 

YORK 

Beginning Wednesday Evening, Janu¬ 

ary 16. 1924 

GRACE GEORGE 
— and — 

LAURA HOPE CREWS 

“FAN^HASTICS” 
A Comedy by Laurence Eyre 

THE CHAR.VCTEBS 
(Tn the order in which they first appear) 

Jimminy .....Eddie Quinn 
I’atsy .William Quinn 

I’lielim Hennessy.Tom M.iguire 

Sister Mercedes .Avia Hughes 

Brigid EHiannahan .Mary Ellis 

Mother .Agues .Judith Vosselli 

Miss Mortimer .Ann Winston 

Cathy Donovan .Mignon O’Doherty 

THE PLAY 

Denbeigb .Bertha Ballenger 
Dirk DeUbonde .William Hanley 
-Anne DeUhoride .Grace George 

I.amliart DeBhende .Berton Churchill 
.Annie O'Tandy .Ijiura Hope Crews 

Seiimas O’Tand.v .Arthur Sinclair 

.Andy Gorman .Arthur Cole 

Ophelia O’Tandy .Mary Ellis 

I’aperhanger .George Wilson 
Pomeroy .Lewis A. Sealy 

Major Fowler.John Miltern 

AVidow Gorman .Mignon O’Doherty 
•A Small Gorman .William Quinn 
Angelo .Herbert Farjeon 
Hudson Bess .Judith A'ossidll 

Synopsis of Scenes 

TIIE PROLOG 

St. Ann's Orphanage, in Ireland, 1830 

ACT I 

Scene 1—A Room in the DeRhonde Mansion, 

Fifth avenue, near Washington Square, New 

York. Morning. 1ST3. 

Scene 2—A Room in the O'Tandy Dwelling. 
Upper Fifth avenue. The same morning. 

Scene 3—Major Fowler's Law Offices. Noon. 
The same day. 

ACT II 

Outside the O’Tandy DwelPng, Fifth avenue 

and C9th street. Late afternoon of the 
same day. 

ACT HI 

Scene 1—Tliird Floor of the Olympic Balls, No. 

232 .Avenue A. Shortly afterwards. 

Scene 2—Outside Bellevue H./spital. Late the 
next day. 

I suppose there will be a certain 

amount of wondering what Laurence 

Eyre means by the title of his play, 

“F.-inshastics”. The curious ones will 

have to obtain their information from 

another than myself. For the life of 

me I could not tell you precisely what 

the word stands for. It is injected into 

the play often enough, but each time it 

seems to have a different meaning. 

Tlie word itself is an Irish mispro¬ 

nunciation of "fantastic", and is ap¬ 

parently used to mean a sense of 

humor, tho it may mean husbands. 

You see in what a muddle I am. So 

much for the title. 

As to the play, to me it Is it shining ex¬ 

ample of the playwright saying: “Get thee 

behind me. Satan.” Can you picture a drama¬ 
tist fabricating a plot wlicre twin baby girl* 

in an orpIi.in asylum arc separated, each tx-ing 
taken liy a different foster mother, tlie real 
mntlier hanging half a broken shilling on each 
oni 's neck, and tlien never making their identity 

known to each other when they meet as mature 

women? The broken shilling comes to light 

again, the women take to each other instantly, 

each haa the same way of looking at life, and 
they never discover tliat tb y are sisters. Such 

a proceeding is nnbeard of. Mr. Eyre Is break¬ 
ing tiie union rules. 

Tlie twins are played b.v Grace George and 
l.auru Hope Crews. Miss George is the wife 

<if u New York uristoiTat; Miss Crews tlie 
<litto of a slianty Irislmian. Tlie families of 
botli, already at loggerlieads over the title to 

some land, become violent toward each other 
wlen tilt- son of one becomes engagi'd to the 

ibuighler of the otln-r. Then a bit of melo- 

driinia is dragged in with tlie advent of an East 

Side gung, wliieli captures several meinliers of tlie 

families. That portion of the play is not 

worthy of nineli eotiKiderati^n. What is valid, 

wtiat Is entertaining, is in the scenes between 

tlie two twins. Tiiey are made most enjoyatile 
by the skill expioided on them by the Misses 
Gi-orge and Crews. Both ore expert players 
and the eliarrn tliey instill into their scenes 

makes tlieni tlioroly deliglitfnl. 
Tlie out'landiiig performance among the men 

is given by Artlinr Sinclair, who lin|H-rsonates 
tlie si.anty dweller. Mere Is u spiendid bit of 

cliaracterization, vital and Irntliful, vigorous 

and sincere. Berton Clnireblll is excellent as 
the higb liorn Now Yorker. .Mary Ellis is cliarm- 

ing as one-half of the loving pair, and AA’illlam 

Hanley, the other half, was quite all right. 
John Miltern handled a linnklesi ride with 

rare skill, and the balance of the cast, con¬ 

sisting of Eddie Quinn. AA'illinm Quinn, Tom 
Maguire, .Avis Hughes, Judith A'usselli, Ann 

AA’Inston, Mignon O'Dolierty, Bertha Ballenger, 

Arthur Cole, OiNirge Wilson,' L'wls A. Kealy and 

Herbert Farjeon. wen* ail that they should lie. 

The flavor of the New York of the ’70* hat 

been sought in this play and attained. Tlila 
will doubtless have its appeal to the senti¬ 
mentalists, but the play as s whole is one of 
tliose giHid-bad prmluctlons which alternately 

entertain and bore. Tlie comedy scenea are by 

far the best, the melodrama being miwtly weari¬ 

some. To my way of tbinking, “Fanshastics" 

is not calculated to Interest the play-going 

public as a whole. 

A fair comedy, well acted. 
GORDON WHYTE. 

MORE NEW PUY REVIEWS 
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GREEN ROOM CLUB 

Formally Opens New Club House 

New York, Jan. 21.—The Green Room Club 
formally opened Its new club house at 19 W. 
Forty-eighth street last night with a beef¬ 
steak dinner and spoechmak'.ng. 

Trompter Hal Crane was In the chair and 
welcomed members and gnestt to the club. 
Guests of honor were Slortlmer L. Schiff and 
Congressman Sol Bloom, both of whom spoke. 
•Tohn C. Peehlea acted as toastmaster and S. 

Jay Kaufman was master of ceremonies. 
Fiieeches were delivered by Morrta Gest, Her¬ 

bert Corthell and George Pauncefort. After 

the dinner guests were entertained Informally 
by many prominent artistes. 

NEW CONTRACT FOR JOLSON 

New York, Jan. 20.—.Al Jolsnn has framed 
• new contract with the Sbnlierts in which he 
agrees to remain with the management for a 
period not extending over three years. Under 
the new terms he will receive a salary of 

$3,000 a week and no less than .'>0 per cent of 
the proflta of his shows, which moans that 

Jolson will double the amount contain-d In 
his present contract. He now receives $2,500 
a week and twenty-five per cent of the profits. 
During a recent engagement in Detroit the star 
attracted $tT.000 for one week, which netted 
him a personal return of $7,525. 

MISS YOUNG IN HURLBUT PLAY 

New York, Jan. 20.—Clara Kimball Young, 
who has not been seen on the speaking stage 

for a deeade of years, will be presented In 

AA’illlam Hurihut’s drama, “Trimmed In Scar¬ 
let”, this season, under the management of 

Joseph E. Shea. Miss Young will he supported 
by William Leonard, Horace Pollock. Jack 
Rosalie. Joseph .Allenton, Franklin Davis. Cath¬ 
erine Stewart. Eleanor Hutchinson, Eeanne B gg 
and Alice Hanlon. Lawrence Marsden has been 
engaged to direct the rehearsals. 

VERNON KELSO HAS ACCIDENT 

New York, Jan. 19.—Vernon Kelso, appearing 

with Jane Cowl in ’’Antony and Cleopatra", 
suffered an accident Thursday in which be broke 
bis arm. Frank Relcher, general director for 
Sclwyns, wl^o staged the prodnetlnn, played the 
jiart at the Majestic Tlieater in Brooklyn and 
will remain in the cast until Kelso’a condition 
improvea. 

PRESENT “STEPMOTHER” 

London, Jan. 19 (Special Cable to The Rill- 
board).—The Playactors presenti-d “The Htep- 
mother”, by Gitlia Sowerby, last Sunday. It la 

a well acted but Incredibly melodramatic story. 
Campbell Gillian aiij Jean Cadell did their best 

with the author’s material. Urizelda Ilervi-y 
was excellent. 

OSCAR JURNEY ILL 

New York, Jan. 21.—tiscar C. Jnrney, former 
president of Lima Park and builder of Ren¬ 
dezvous Park. Atlantic City, was removed fmra 
a hotel here yesterday to Harbor Hospital, Ben- 
Honlinrst, Brooklyn, suffering from a physical 
and nervous breakdown. Reports tialay ludirate 
tliat be is resting nicely. 

DICKENS’ GRANDCHILDREN IN 
PLAY 

London. Jan. 19 (Special Cable to The Blll- 
iKiardl.—Mrs. 11. C. Dickens’ fairy play, “Rain- 
bowland”, was prodneed at the Co irt Theater 
January L5, to aid the Infant (’liHrltba. .Nine 
of Charles Dickens’ great-grandchildren were 
In the cast. 
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HVE MBSICIANS IRE c 
FINED J^D IPiECE 

Members of Caruso Theater 

Orchestra Refuse To Obey 

Union’s Edict j 

New York, Jan. 19.—The five mntieiana who 
two weeks ago refused to quit their jobs In the 
oreheatra of the Caruso Theater on the Ruwery i 
ns a result of the controversy betwe<-n the 
tiianagemeni of the theater and the .Associated 
.Muslelans of Greater New York, Local W»2 A 
F. of L.. over the employment of Don-unino stage 
hands, have b**en fined $250 each by the trial 
hoard of tbatr local. It waa learned today. 

The five mualolans were summoned for trial 
last Tuesday and after the chargea were read 
to them they were asked whether they would 

oliey the unlon’a edict. Each one in turn re- 
fused and the finea were Imposed accordingly 
The muilcians have tbrea weeks in wb.rb ta 
pay their flues or deposit the fines and appeal 
their cases to the executive board. 

The muatrlans' defiance of their organititlos 
haa lu origin in the discovery three weeks ago 
that the Caruso Theater, under leaae fay the 
Jewish Theater Company, playing Yiddish and 

English vaudeville and moving plcturra, had a 
non-nnion back-stage crew. 

According to Charles Canavtn, chalman of 

the governiog board of the Associated Moticlans 
of Greater .New York, .Nathan Gordon, attorney 
and a member of the greater operating company, 
assured him that the matter would be speedily 
adjusted, asking a week’s grace for the task. 

At the eziiiratloD of thta period, said Cana- 
van, the uniun was astonished to find It¬ 

self defendant in a salt brought by Gordon 
in the Supreme Court in which the Jewish Thea¬ 
ter Company asked that tho union be restrained 
from interfering with the playhouse’s musicians 

and $25,1100 damages if tbe men are taken oat 
of bis houae. 

The application for a temporary lajonctloa 
was argued before Supreme Court Justice Burr, 
who dismissed the rase. 

Canavan, in discussing the situation today, 
pointed out that in tbe contract drawn np be¬ 
tween Gordon and the union it had been clearly 
stipulated that in tbe event the theater violated 
any of tbe rolea or regulations of tbe union 
the contract became automatically void. 

Tbe situation at present Is In a state of im¬ 

passe, with the owners of the theater ivfnaiog 

to disc'liarge tbe non-union stagehands for aca- 

timrutal n'asons. Gordon declares that be haa '' 
done everything within his power to persuade 
the owners of tbe property to let tbe stagehands, 
who have been with tbe theater for years, out. 
and be is determined to keep tbe musiciaat, 
contracted to May 1, on tbe Job at all costs. 
The musicians' union has adopted an attitude of 
watchful waiting. 

THEATRICAL ASS’NS OF 

LONDON, ENG., FEDERATE 

London. Jan. 10 (Siicclal Cable to The BUI 
Fiard).—The Actors* Association. Maslc-ans* 
I iilon, and the National Asooeiation of Tlieat- 
rliBl l.mployeea have now completely federated 
under the title of Entertainiuent Federal Coun- , 
cll, with Alfred Lugg as rhalrman, Mr. Roberts 

vice-chairman and Joe Wlltlama oecretary, but 
the A ariety Artlatca’ Federation will hare 
none of it, s 

STRAND, TROY, BURNED 

Troy, N, Y., Jan. 21.—Tbe Strand plctnra 
theater here waa gutted by fire Sunday morning. 
The loss ia estimated at $5,000. ' 

COMMUNICATIONS STATE / 

PROMOTERS “VAMOOSED” T 

New York, Jan. 21.—I.a*ftera and telegrams 
■re reaching tl„. |o< al offlee of The Billboard 
alleging that Tom Terrill and It F. McLend-n, 
prunioters of a trailes eiposIlloD an>l ind<sir dr- 
' iia at the .Armory, Troy, N V.. decaiii|M*iJ with 
P-relpls. all the performers “bolding the sack". 
Terrill all'*ge<l|, left early in the morning of 
that date, .AL l.emlon at night after notify'ig 
performers to '.'"ll at the utfice after the P<’t' 
furmnnee for sottli-ment, 
^Salary said to lie due waa $2,575 and band 

$i'i<l. bi ll d s iiiiiiald loral aeroiints. Lleiit. 
Dwyer, repre.entliig the loeal militia au«plee«. 
denies res|Hin*<llillity and has placed the altiia- 
I Ion In the iiaiids of a deterllse agency. 

The ails at tin* eireiis were The 8llverlaki*S. 
Itiiek Baker. Joe Nliort, t’harles HIrgrIst TroUiie. 
The Carlli.lis. I’slrUk and I’alrlek. Long and 
ArderHoii, 'liic Rntalvas and All lien IUs«rT 
Troupe. 

('Iiiirles Siegrist will continue the shew IM* 
week with a ten rent gale. Many arts are re¬ 
maining In assist on tlie bill. 

’I’orrlll railed a member of The Billboard 
staff on the teleplmna Halurday, presnmaniy 

from tills rlly. ami staled that Col. R.vnsnme 
Gilleile had giiarsnteed nim $.'l.’Jiitl. each inetn 
tier to lie asoissed gio from Government cheek 
to rover  .. lint al the "eleventh 

hour" fiMiiid lie had no aniliorltr to do so. Ter 
rill Inforiiieil The llllllioard man tliat he was 
leaving for I’alin llesrli, Fla 
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BWARD F. AIBEE TESTIFIES 
IN HART’S $5,250,000 SUIT 

N>w York. J«n. Sl.-fdwkrd Tirrarr Alt..* 

»' •««' •*'« 

jITkr 
1,^ aifl.iii t.rouglit !■> M..* •-'••“•I 

ii.i.*K.Ul oipl.fiMU WiilioiU a mo.ikI’* 

br. llill'-u or parry Mr. Altier a.1iiilM»d tl.at 

hr bad ' <’•'! !''• !'• • »tatrim-nl, ll^■‘UPd 
In rrbn.ai). l‘*"T. following a foil...!Illation of 
Krih WV'Irro Vauilrvill* Jlaiiagira’ Aaao- 

rlati. n ki»l I’* r. y C William* Inl. r.-I*, to th* 
iffifl t at tli.T.' i-hall l»- ill. l.la.kl>t and that 
all ,n>n« tlall l.c wlprd out. Murli to th* 
rTid.nt chagrin of the def-n^ fotiii^el. Alb** 
loliiatcrr.d the iiiforiiiatlon that any arltcl* 

tint f»er api- at.d in The Vaudeville New* an- 

der or o'.-r l‘ » name had been written by blia 
iBd him only. Hart * ctinnel i* evi». led to 

make m i. h .ap ial of f I* adra .alon a* tim 

Ir.al pt ' .' d'. 
AlNe. under rro»» ei.milnatlon by Marlin W 

Ullle'on. Hart* d-• f io..ii» 1, appeand to bo 
►tiimied when It came to an.werlnf nue.llon* 
ci. ntrrBlng hi* olll al conneellon* with the 
varlau* Keith organ.aatlona. When aboulde' d 

nio a lori.er by il.e importunate Mr. Littleton 
All.ee w old av-me hi* lniiul»ilor that if ho 
could rrineuito': the Information nought of b :n 
be (Alt*. ) would ’ be very glad to tell." Th* 

firKt aerie* of l.Ittlelon'* queatiou* met w tli 
the refrain. "I d^n't r.member,*’ but a* th* 
pla.Bi.lI » coun»rl Weam* more per»l*tent In 
hia demand*, the w tue** gradually thawed and 

before long he wa* rolunteering Information 
that h;* attorn. y» had praftoualy tried hard 

from gr.ting lato the record. 

When Albee too’g the Hand the larfC* court- 
r.*'m wa* jammed an.i the mog il of vandeeUi* 
waa »<heduled to play to "atandlng roOB 
only". 

.t'*'d to atat* bla po*.tloD In the B. F. Keltb 
Vaudeville Ktchange, the wltne»a aaid be "i n- 
der>t>-*t'' be wia prea.deni of that o.gan ra- 
t.on that la. he aD<lrrat.M.d h* became tUa 
pre* dent after the death of U. F. Keith. 

•tib." luier’.'O'.d Uttleten, "you m.-an you 
got a nim’.r Hat yoj were." 

Albee th n a.hiu.d he wa* president of that 
oiitaniat.eii 

A* for fe B F K.'l'b New York Theater* 
t'"nipa;:y .k.^n M d ;d *'» me p..*iti-n'* 
in I at I'M, am. !■ t d .li i kn.. v J::'t w at 
It wa«. Y'he wa* pre.'dent of tl»e B. F. 
K. ilh ( "rni'RiiT u( t 'tiueel.' ut. he admitted after 
kl.glit hesitation. 

l.iit>;< n wai.'iil i.i '. aowr vv'.at offlo'al p>>«lt.on 
he held in t .e kaul.'M.Ie ‘\.il.-. ti..n .k,:encT. 

"I d n’t Wa«w Jj-t wliat |K>*tt.oB I b 'ld.*’ 
Albee ppl. d. ' I loutd tell |.etter If I Ick • I 
at the oth era’ h-t. However. 1 know I bold 
acme P'liltion In t at agency." 

Llttiet.n th'n u.'T'd hm the b tte» aent 
out foil' wing the r<m*olldatl"n of Kelth'n. 
W V. .M. \ ■» ai'l levy W.l ams‘ Interct* 
and a-ked I m whi i'er l.e sic'ed It. .Allwe read 
the latter over aii.t then. pre> e,| f. r an aniwer. 
declared that ‘ fho... were my aent meat*, if 
J didn't »:gn t'e leTler." 

The letter a'ldre.-ed to the "White Bat* of 
•kmarVa" read*. In part, a* fn!b>w«; "After 
a crnf.'i'nre with v nr pre»id.nt lit t'. Mu'tgel. 
with the r.'Presentalive* of the fnited B 1 hint 
lifBiei of .kmerlea. B F Ke'th a* pt"- de’t. 
Kdwird F .4!l.*e a* a. iieral manager and th* 
T\ raterq Manager*' A-- n ailoit re'renented by 
John J. }lurd'..'k, n.nfirmeiK l.y r. K. K .hl, 
we wl»h to ma».' th » b-. f •laternent: 

"In fortn'ng a mn*"' lit n .f our Inter**** 
the dlatlact nn'|er«tapd n» b« tween the partie* 
ceiie-rned In II.aame wa* a* f 1 'W*; 

"Flrrt—That an eici'iahle ccnlrarf ahall be 
agreed upon by the artiste* and the manager. 

"Serond—That there alialt be no rutting of 
ularlea. 

"Th'rd—That ther# ahall be no bl8rk’l«t and 
that all old as'orea ahall be wiped out." 

The letter, dated F.bruary 2*. 1(KI7. '« •'g-'ed 
Keith. K. F. Albee, Percy 0. Wllllama 

and J, J, Miinlo.'k, 

Bhown a ropy pf the roaier of the VandeTlll* 
Minare *• rroteetlre .As-.K-iat on In the Pr t 
Vrar of II* organization. t!>12. Albee wa* a«k'd 
wht'lhar. a* printed, he wa* pre*ldent of thvt 
bod, at that t'me lie an-wered that he eoutd 
not recall holding tU'h a P'Wlt'on. la an etf-rt 
to r.'freahen the wltne**' memor, Lltl’eton 
a*ked him W'h.'thep he reoalbd Mareti* I. '.'W 

wa* ,lca-pre«:dent at the time and Maur'.'* 
''''..■i?*" fie g t a nrgatlre aaswer. 

^ Tn#n yon w . ta novor prodM^'iiO** 
"1 can't rem'ml.er." Alb • avowed "I t *<* 

glad to tell If I could rememlier. The wh'de 
fhlBg I* confusing There are name* In there 
(indteallng the r<'*terl I ean't eonnert with th* 
organirallon " ThI* line of qiieatlonlng waa 
dr'.'ped following an ohlectlon by (loudman, 
^h’ef cotinAi'l for the itefenco 

.\lhre ni* ,.|,od to Ideeflfy eerfi'n coe- 
re-pond. B'e that had pa**ed between h'm*eif 
and Jenie j*,'.d>*. who al*<t ha* an anil truat 
•cl . n p iid ng again-1 the or. ent def. ndanta. 
Aihee a'lmltteil dictating am! »<'ndlng lhr*c let- 
■eV’’ . **'■’^'’'■"1 article* that have appeared tn 
Til.' Vaudov'lle New*, omelnl organ of the N. 
y V . n- bI*o Identlfled a* having to'en writ¬ 
ten b, h ni. 

It'.iirnng to the letter addre**e4 to th* 
o' I.' Ital* tl.MMlman n«ke.l hi* client to ea- 
piain the meaning ai.<l term* of hi* nlepi-d »t*t*- 
T'r* "*■* M.idge had Come to him 
•T'l VMII'gin* and •iigg.Hed that he t**iie a 
•'ileni''nt to mollify the actor* who atlll har- 

' I tr*- Ilf the h1icVI'«t an-iped bv K 
• ra'r-. •*,*., who wo-ked In W lllama' theat — 

. strioent would *1*0 tend to diapel anr 
k.. I. ecinr*. Inrnrred by the 
niirv .,1 AIt.ee quoted Miidge a* telling Mm 

We th. n fi'd h‘m *o Co ahead an 1 draw It 
up. «a.l w* algncd It " AIhe* eonrlnded 

.1 n poOBfi,, manager of th* I'hotograpble 
rr.. n.trr,,., Inp _ tm-ated In the fa'*c* BnPd. 

s'"' ■"'f ■ Keith anhaldlnry. wna 
iokm I'’" •*•"'1 "* ••'* otwnlng of the after- 

." "'•'wl'.n to explala th* operation* of hla 

bureau. IH* te-tlnjony wa* nought by fho 
plalutitT In an rlT'.rt tu atrengtl.. u tho ttieo. y 
that vaudeville I'linea within the purview of 
luteratate < ..iiim. ri e, 

I'ulla. k leal .II. >1 that hi* ofTIre provide* thea¬ 
ter* of the Keith Circuit w Hi p.e-a man r, 
pbutograpli*. b.lling, •tene plot* or any ulh.r 
•tuff that would a*>l>t In expb.itlng *omo par- 
t I'lilar ael. 51 -l of thla matler, he nulil. I* 
ri'turned tu him by th.-aler* a.id U then for- 
wanb d to the art * ii at p ai* of a-iH-ara'i-*. 
T lie theat.”'* In the cli' Ult, l.e ra il. p l'l a n in- 
lual Neiu of $7 '-t. or f. for this eervle.'. 

liu<lli'y C Kii'l.la, C" -larr'ng in ‘ I'o jiy" u* 
comic juggler, wa* al-t. railed to tet fy t n 
thla vubjei't lie told of the paraphernalia or 
prop*, h* had lo carry to i.erform I. • aet *at- 
isfartor ly and bow hi* w.irk waa of a much 
higher qualli, when he gave two performane'* 
a day. In- , ad of fhi. e. The only time he re¬ 
called p ny.iig three.a .lay wa* when he play.-d 
on the \V. -i I'oart on l.ri-heum T.me aorae year* 
ago. I iidrr i|ue«t'.on'.ng he !• d of hi* rl-e on 
Il.e K.'llh rireu.t from $12." a week lo yi 
a w.ek, whteh b* r.'i'lved la-t summer, altho 
there were three other* In the act, 

tbealman, trv'ng to tir ng out hia theory that 
an act'* e-seiitlal Ingied.i at 1* it* talent an-l 
not It* Bcenery or proverly, had a hard time 
getting the mo4r*t Mr. F-elda t« admit 
that ho "wa* preliy gtmd." and th*t "tritih- 
fi.lly'* h* d d’.'t li.nk another juggler co ild 
g.ve a* br ll.ant a i.-'rformaner at he. 

Littleton • etit the greater Jiart of the afternoon 
*e-- on read ng Inl-v the record th* eruat-ei- 
am niHen of .Marlin IWek'a d.'pfw!l'on, taken 
a- veral week* : go l-efi.re h* kglled for Fnrope. 

ll.'i k. tri. rdiug to the de.Hisilloii, attribut. 1 
hi* failure to put thru the pureha** of tho 
perry Wlll'am* tti-ater* to the oulmaneutrering 
of B. F, Ke tl. Ji- f a* the n*.''il atlon* w»re 
coming t* a b-*>1, -a d th# former Orphciim Cir¬ 
cuit head, K" th *r: I M* lawvera *pir ted W 
liam* and 1. • lawyer off lo Florida and theca 
el««'d the <* al 

Qner'ed abuct the negotlatten* to take over 
the William Morr.a c'rvull of lb ater* B k. 
In the dr(*t*lt i-n, denb'd th'it he h d I'd 
MorrI* he w iild l ave to drop the d"*! a* Al e 
bad threaten.d to go Info itrpheim'- We-tern 
f. rr'tory ai.d e-. -r. f a •trlng of f'*'*f r* In 
«'■ p<i ton If II W i-e.k nvar William Mo-rl*, 
Inc , bet he did admit that there wa* a r ni r 
to lb » effect adu.t and he wa* n-'t go'eg to 
t«V " any rbancet, *o he dropped l-.a a g'ltta- 
tjona. 

It wat brought <•■*. In qulirlng h m oi th- 
ptir- ha-e of the Pa’ace Tli"*f*r B I'd eg New 
York by Keith’*, that Hammer-te.n one of 
the original owner*, h-d m de an agee ment 
tl. ray the I*. B. O k’J.'.VfeO fo, the Palace'* 
bookinc I'IvtIrg"*. The only r-a-on. he **!d, 
tie Wild th* Pa'ace Th.afer to Keith'* wa* 
b. , au«e one of hi* bn« r.---* *«*oelate* b d e I- 
Tl d him to do eo. Quill'd on the 'ir; heim'a 
r-latlona with Ke th’* in the matter of col¬ 
lective advivtlslne. !'•’ ti declared that f** 
only rcaw.n the tw-i ciri ult* adve-tl** t"g*th'r 
I* be-aa** he Ihoi.g' t It "Impr. esed th* actor 
and showed g.«w| a.iowmaaahln " 

Beck, accord ag to thg derosltloa, dealed 
sending a letter to W. H. Dontld on. rnbi ‘h r 
of The B 111“ aed. deny ng a efory to the effect 
that he wa* alto t to Ireak awa, fr.m Keith'* 
and tbr.iw hi* lot with the ghnberf*. 

The outstanding feature* of the morning tet- 
alon were Ih.se: 

t—Jair.e* William RtrPatrlck, a* an eipert, 
te*flfled that between stlty-ffve and •eventy- 
flve per cent of vaudeville artiste* i mployed In 
the Pnlted State* are d.'l.end-nt in one way or 
another upon costumes, teener, or properll a 
of some s.Tt In presenting their act* In te- 
cordan-e w th their coitract*. 

2— Sol Brill, theater owner *rd at *a* free 
**»oclifed with B. S. Moss, testifled fbat J J. 
Miirdo'k, thru Pat Casey, aoufht to blackjack 
him out of a tiff, per ceat lnfere*t la hi* Fkr 
Rnckaway house when he applied to them for 
vsndevllle bmiklngs, and the Keith lBt"re«'* 
fa Ting this. t. ok over and operated another 
theater In tl.at dfy. 

3— llenr, Marens. who edit* the Marie de- 
p*T-Tnee| of The Blllbiwril under the pseudonym 
of Mark Henry, at an cTpert. fe«tlfled that of 
three hundred or n.ore roaeic act* operaPng 
In the rn'tr-l s»'fe* but v.-ry few could give 
an ethlMH-n wlhout parapherraPa of s-'me 
eort. .M*r.'u, *1-' suh*tiintl**c,t Fltgl'af-lck'* 
figures In p.irt r-caV'Png other ela-ses of act* 
dependent niwin pr»>p<'jtlc* 

d—P.>eiim. ntary evideneg was entered over 
the objection of def-nse allowing that the Ki- 
cel,|or Collect on .Agency operated a* wart of 
the Orpheum C'renit. colle<'*ed eoromiseions for 
Mag Ilart am.Hintlng to $78.•WO, of whteh It 
kept half. 

.lamea W Hlam r.tiratr'ok, former Big Chief 
of the Wl.iic Pat* and for many y.ar* cn- 
necti'd with the theater, both a* *■ lor and 
anthor. opened tv>e -how. Flta’'*f'trk * trstl. 
mony sra* r.meerned chiefly ta dcAnlng various 
riaaiiea of a.-t* and showing where pr-pv'rtie* 
or parsphornatla was In moat rt-e* an Intcgril iirt of an art In carrying out the strict per- 
.'imar.-e of It* e.'uitract. 

Cotin«el for th* def,n*e In a gvuell ng cro**- 
•xarolnatlon were uiia'.b* to shake M- tesfi- 
iwony and if anvih'nc made It only the str- ng. r. 
Before he wa* evcu'.'t .Vttornev Stiil n s-ucht 
to br'ng out I've f*. t ih'l Fit,!’;.trick wa* 
prcjudtc*-d sg*lB-t the .lefendsnt-. and thst he 
never ml-', d an opp-'rlun tv of t. -t fvinj 
again*! thi-m T* th « Fltr re P.-d "I am not 
prvjudlrs'd. but I have and will confinu.- to 
te«tlf, as*ln*t these def.'ndanf* everv t m-' 
the, are bii.ughi to 1ii«ll>'e '* With th s Ihc 
defense dro-ued h m a* If he w.-re a hot cosl 

In hi* d''dnlllon of Mg t'me va.dcvllb- Fit- 
Pstr'ek declared that no matter what - all'' r 
of enter! linn.'nt was offered hou'c* n’l-ing 
two shows d*:Iv II wa* big.time vaudeville. 
He d.-' Iared liwl In bi* bvng esiHTlence a* an 
a.'lof he I *d ’ 'tv'd vv'th everv fvj-,* of act 
*nd preceedrd to -how the c.'tirt fh*t he was 
II erolv f'mlPar with c*. h by deserth ng In 
detail Just h'w tl.ese act* were pev'.vrmed 
and lust what wa* neces-ary to their per¬ 
formance. 

\ sieong point In the plaintiff* favor was 
bmught out by FlttPatrlck In coaoeettoo with 

orehestrat'ona used by act* d.'iwndent upon 
muNlc, thi* category rmbraeing a large p r- 
centage ut the turn* emi.luy.-d in vaudeville, 
tirelieetrallons, he declar'd, wire absrlutrly in- 
dl»iM n*ah|e to act* of thi* ord< r and for this 
r. B-uD act* carried th.-m around with tlu iii 
and car.'fully guarded them. 

Hinee leaving the atage a* an actor, Fitz- 
I'utrick declared tl.at hi- had devutid much 
time to flic writing of vau.levllle sketch**, 
many of which w.-n- playing today. 

Asked by Mr C.MMlii.an uiid. r what name 
these sketches were writlan. be d d not an-wer, 
W'lH'rcuiM,n the tirplu-' m attnrn. y arose and 
said: "I obji'.-t to that question." 

Mr. Littleton shot meaningly; "And so do 
I." This brought a laugh ftuni the j dg" and 
the court r.H.m, and .SIndiu sat down with a 
tlierii.ah look on hi* fa.-e. 

Sol Brill, file neit witness called, told of 
a verbal agr. . m. ut he h.ad with the K'-Tli 
Booking LsrI.at'ge tj f iruisli art* for I. * 
Klnnd Tl» ater In Par lio' away. After thr e 
week* of i-layll.g tli. -i' a.t* t'.e agr. . n.'nl vva- 
caneeled by the b•H>k.nK olhce. be d'Clared. 
wheri-upon he called ur'-n J. J. Murdock to 
a-.-ertiin why. He said that VIiirdtK-k t-.ld 
bun that thn $25 hooking f.-e be wa* paying 
fnr this prIvTb Ce vvus not enough. Brill sa I 
he told Murdi" k be wa* w.lllt.g to pay * fee 
a* high a* S-sK). wbcrcui on .Murdock »*ld h- 
wouid think It over. It.iring the n»zt tl.r.e 
month* Brill said he ralb.l npon Murdo'k «l 
bast a dozen time*, hut was never able to 
bail him d'v*n to an.thing delinite 

Hnally, grow ng Hr* d of b. lng stalled, he 
call'd mem M'.rdock for a showdown. Pat 
I’as'-y. he declared, wa* present at the Inter¬ 
view. Mnrdoi'k t"ld h m. Brill said. th..t be 
bad decid d be would not sign a hovjking agree¬ 
ment. That end.'d the Interview, but Casey 
followed him out Into the ball, Br II swore, 
and there told him to go back and offer Mur¬ 
dock a fifty ter cent Interest In tlw housa and 
everything would be all right. lir'll refuted 
lo do this and shortly after „ ibovle hou-e near 
hit ktrand Theater In Far lim-kaway wa* 
taken over by the Keith interests and put 
into shape to play vaudevllU. 

Thla h' u-e hai sini* ta-.-n onerated by the 
Keith Interetlt, Brill declared, and he ha* 
b " 0 un-ihle lo meet romoetll on with vaude- 
vllle bull booked tbrn Independent sourrea. 

Th* last wltne-s to he called during the 
moraing sesalon wa* Il -nry Marcus, who * test.- 
niony aided la no small measure the the- ry of 
ref* In Inlerst.ite commerce advanced by the 
l iaintllT eoun«el In cr >s*-ez*mlnatlon. Coin • I 
for the defen** stepped on a rii-ty nail when 
he a-ked Marcu* w..y it wa* he had alwav* 
ehnnged his name when seeking employment 
iifmn circu.t* ronlrolbd by the defendant* aft.-r 
I lav log op'.iwltion time. Marcus d.-ejared that 
su b rhsnge* were ne.-easarr bev ause he bad 
b. en refused work ond-r tlie name used by 
the act whti* playing optffv-ltlon bouses. 

Dotumentary evidence wa* entered at the 
start of the session by pla'ntiff'a rounael over 
lb* objection of the defendants’ atlnmeV't 
showing b w mreh money was collected by the 
Kicel-lor ('• llect!. n Ag-n< y lo commission* for 
Maa Hart from 1014 until 102L Tbit amounted 
to approvlmately $7*.'* 0 of which Hart re- 
eetved half and tho collection a|eury the other 
half 

FRIDAY 
Klein Foretold Shiubert Flop 

That the failure of th# Shubert vandevllle 
enteri r>* of last year was not d'le to l e 
ci'i*.* lion tarlics used by the Keltls-Orpbeum 
comi.lae but to th# eeonom e cond.tlon* pn- 
V ailing at th* time, and, to an equal degree, t> 
th* tjpe of theatrical dir-'Cfor employed to 
put out the Bhubort unit show*, waa the s ir- 
prlslng statement made by Arthur Klein on the 
stand Kiel* la at pre-vent employed by the 
Bhuberts a* manager of the new Imper al Tl.e- 
ator aad as nomlBal m inaglnf director of 
hbuherl .Advanced Vaudeville. Inc., thr.i which 
corporation the Shuberts are »u ng the Keitb- 
tirpheum Interests for $10,050.' •*) damage''. 

Klein, on the itand under cro'vs-eaaailnati>.n. 
admitted that he had eipected to ace the 
Phnbert vaitdevlU* autfit fail, a* he himself Had 
adviced Lee Shnbert against undertaking the 
Venture. To the nmnsement of the apectator* 
in the court room the witne** decl.vrcd that 
be fore«,iw the jihuberta wore bound for disaster 
■when they placed the productl-n cf *belr unit 
shows In the hands of burlesque ,Vn. who 
bS'l no vaudeville experience wbatevop. 

.At the t'me, Klein te-vtillcd. he saw that the 
tihiiberis were "not doing the right thing 
by taking on burlesij'-.e men. all of wh-'m had 
born stamped w th the name of b :rles<'ae, all 
of whom had been id ntlficd always w th bur¬ 
lesque show* and -"aid never rut on what 
y-'U would call a f.imlly show." Il'* descrih- d 
the Shubert unit show* a* girl show* with 
vaudeville used as the staffing*. 

Klein during h s cross-examination declar d 
that another factor that enf.r d into the 
In-'vltBhle flop of the vaudeville unit* was the 
fa-'t that the t^huN-rt show* had to pay 
large salaries In compeiit'on with the Keltb 
and Orphe':m circuit*. .Ajsln. he sa'd. the 
th.-ater* u*'d for the rres.'nfafi-n of the Shu- 
hert vandev lie show* were leg'timate ho;:eea 
convert d over night Into va'i.Iev.Ile Ih -ater* and 
ft.'» p 'lie fiili'd to patronize tiv-e house* 
*:n.e it had become accu-tom. d to standard 
K. th vaudeville. 

.A* the que-tlonlng of Klein bv the de¬ 
fendant lawyers pr-ceeded it seem- d that the 
trial had develoivd Into a bearing of the 
ShuWrt ‘ulf. 

Lvamn.d hy T.Ittleton. Klein raid he ’-.ad 
b-'i tl engaged In the buslae'c* of theatrical 
r aqiger for th'* pa-f twenty year*, starting 
t'ftivn years ago K-oklng manager of the 
r.-ri-y William* theater* He remained wth 
AV ’l'«m* for five year* later became an tn- 
d.'ix'-id.Tt vaudeville agent and In lO rt gained 
a fr*nchl«e on the F. B O. fl-s'C for which 
p-'vtlcge he ** d he p.-.'d .Albee a half of hi* 
c.-mml«»lon*. 

Some time later, Kle'n rC'-ounted. he had 
what he termed a mi.*'inder*tanding with the 
V.H.kln* offl,-* and he was ruled off br Mur- 
d' -k He appealed h * ca-e to .Albee. wh 'm he 
qit.'ted I* reply‘ng that h* '.Albeel saw O', 
re ..on whv he stvald go ont«1de h's bii-lne»* 
with the hooking off‘.-e to make more monev 

■rhe cmplalnt wa*." «ald Kle n "thsr I 
ppodne.'d * legitimate attraction and 1 wert 
to the .Shuhert* for the Nvokinc of thi* 
No. Keith's didn't book legitimate attractions. 
I told Albee I bad produced a play, that I 

wa* always ambFIons to produce plays and 
th.it 1 had a lot of money In thi* production. 
Alb.-e said If I wanted to produ <• plays I 
could go ahead and do It. but I couldn't do 
loth va.ideitlle bov.king and tliia; that I'd have 
to stay off the bo<.king tl«.r. Albee said he 
•lidti t see why, when I wa* making all the 
l.."■."y 1 wa* on the booking door, 1 abotild 
want to take up the production of legitimate 
shows " 

Klein, In answer to a question to that effect, 
said that he never after that booked an act 
dire.'f wits the U. B. O. 

I.lttl.'too then entcr.-d npon bla quiaiing of 
Klein on the existence of a blacklist in th* 
booking olllce of I’erey Williams after the lat¬ 
ter had til'd up with the t'nite.l B-giklng (»f- 
flees. Kl.' n s.iid he did not recall teeing a 
l.larkli.t in I'.Tey AVilliamt' office, at least 
nothing by that name. 

■’I.id .voii ever see any list rontaining th# 
nanie of a. I* termed 'oi'positlon'7" 

''A'.'.," he replli-d. 
■'Whir.' wiTe they ket.l?" Littleton a-ked 

h>in. 
I can't say: I don't rem.'inher seeing It.” 

"lu.n't you know it wa* kept on a taPIe la 
the olllee; a 11 w one lieing Is-lod ever to 
often and mimeographed an.l placed on the 
table where you lould see It'/" 

Kl.-iii after some Is'-itan'y dnally admitted 
sieing one of th.-.e li-ts ami that it was 
the jiraetn-e in Willlani'' ofliee to have the o 
oiio-il.'in list, on the table, new names being 
added or tak. n off from time to time. 

1. tth'ton then i.rix-eeded to the Sbubert 
vaud. ville p.'r.(.d. Klein said he wa* general 
maniig. r of the Shiilwrt vaiide ille circuit at 
it* inception in 1h21. wlip ahunt fifteen or 
sixteen houses giving tvv.i- i day shows 

Qinried on the acts contriieted for by the 
.--■I. ih'rt outllt that f:il> d lo api'ear at the 
d.'ignated ivii'e.. Kl.in I'.hl of the team of 
tiallugher and Shean and the .Avon remedy 
Four breaking the.r coiilraits with Shutiert 
and appearing at K.-ith Iheiters. Before turn¬ 
ing the Wifn<'«* ov-r to tlie defense counsel 
fiar cross-examination Littleton asked him what 
he was doing at pre-ent. Klein replied that 
lie was still with ShutHTt Advan.-ed VandevlU#. 
Inc., but that that agency wa* being used 
only to lK>ok Sunday night vaudeville showa. 

Littleton launeb.'d into a sarcastic attack up¬ 
on the meth'sls employi-d by defense ro.inert 
in qiie-t.oii ng the charai t. r of the witne***# 
ai.d th*' pisinfllT when Ih <s1man Inquired of 
!■ I -in Hi" deiiu anor. eondii- t and manner of 
.Max Ilart" while doing tiuslue.* with the 
w .tne-*. 

’ 1 never h sd of su- h a thing." exclaimed 
Littleton to the court; mi Ii i|’i.'“ti<ns are only 
beard eom ng from the nc .Hi of su. b a smug, 
self-.atl-ficd concern like thi* (the d.-feodanta). 
The next thing the defendants’ counsel will 
be a-kiiig w lather the witness found fault 
with the elolhes Hie plaintiff wa* wearing.” 

FTequent wrangles between counael marked 
the cros.-exaiiiination of Klein, Littleton at 
one time objecting to the Intpsluotlnn of Il-t* 
of acts that Il'.rt is alleged to Itave played 
with the Shuts rf*. and which Goodman de¬ 
clared had 'la.ved other circuit*, many amall- 
time. At o'li-r time. Hart’s trial counsel ob¬ 
jected to que-tion* :'Ut to the Witness because 
be bimvelf had i..t plied tlie-.* question* bim- 
aelf on direct examination. 

Again examined on the eau-.-s fnr the failure 
of the Shghert vaudeville Interest* by Studin. 
Klein s* d that live season of 1920-'2I was 
very bad for the theater business, that being 
< ne of the worst sea-ons In the history of 
the business to his knowledge. In advising 
I.ee Shnbert against going into that end of 
the theatrical game, Klein said, be had figured 
that there wa* no room f>ir two big-time 
vaudeville theaters In the towns the Koitiv- 
Hrpheum combine alreadv b.ad their* 

.A. c!a«h belm-en co-.n*.-! incurred hy tht* •*- 
swer brought the e-mment from Judge Hand 
that it wa* time Studin "stop this unneceesary 
cross-examination." 

Acts in Interstate Commerce 
The important part that properties and otheg 

paraphernalia play in the relation to tho auc- 
cessful production of big-time acts was brought 
out in the testimony of K. Madd.Kk. fnr 
eighteen year* a producer of vaudeville tnras 
of two-a-day callt^r. 

Fnder the skillful questiimlng of Mr Ut- 
tlvtuo, Madd'Vk traced the various preimratory 

iContinued o:i jiage 123) 

“ATTRACTION” MEETING 

Of International Association of Fairs 
and Expositions Called by Don 

V. Moore 

The International Motor Contest meets la 
Chicago February IS, the American Trotting 
Association there Febniary 19. and the board of 
directors of tb.e International Association *f 
Fairs and ExiH.sit'ons at the same placa Fab- 
riiary 18, 19 and 20. As all of tbc memberablp 
of the I. A. F. E are vifallv interested In the 
doing* of both the motor and trottiag aaaoela- 
tii>ns, an "attraction" meeting will be held 
at the .Auditorium Hotel Fehn arv 19, a* both 
of the other meeting* will be lield" at the same 
hefel. There will he no regiilar bualnesa ees- 
sion of tb.e 1. .A. F. E.. a* there was bo ua- 
fln'shed bus'nes* I ft over from the December 
meeting. But there bas been quite a genersi 
request for the "attraction" meeting. Don V. 
Moor#, secretary of the I. A. F. E., wired The 
Btiboard late Mord.iy afternoon, and Preal- 
dent Canfield has authorized him to call aueb a 
ni eting. 

SHOE FIRM TO ERECT 
MODERN FACTORY 

New York. .Ian, 19.—Miller A Sons, lac., 

shoe manufacturer* and ndaller*. who have 

made a siwclalty of catering to the theatrlctl 
tr.ide. have N*ued *7'0<'g>0 in flr«t mortgage 

and leasehold 7 p<r rent ten-year sinking fund 

gold bond* The bonds are In denomlnatios* 

of $''00 and $1,000. and are being sold thru 
two downtown brokers. The purpose of the 
l.<ue to finance the building of a modem flre- 

pr-xif factory in Long Island City and for ad¬ 

ditional wivrklng cnpltal. The organtaatiOB 
n w owns a half interest in a Massachusetts 
sh.'w factory. If was established In 1896. atnee 

increasing steadily it* number of storea selling 
ladles' footwear exclnslvely. 
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Edward Hoffel Ediiedby 

That Is What Officials Told 
Annie Abbott, in Search 

of Work 

DARLINGS DAyCEl) 11 AY TURi El ROPE 

Hart Cass Comes as Boon to 
Many Who Have Not Worked 

Keith in Years 

N' w York, J«D. 10.—Tlie trial of ibo .'tax 
Hart mlt aja ri't fh<- jm . 

! a< O'Ill* - a Inn'll to iiiatiT art. r' » ir- 
Im .-n "Ut "f rk •■‘n* *• i:!** Whit*- Hals’ s'riV- 

■ f 1017. W !’ t *• aii'T'a.h 'f tho tr.al 
na< a fl ii’'- f :ri*,r «r :n tin* wolfai*- :f nn- 

■ n:;'','1 a ’ « 'I'.i.e K. tli 1:0 L i.j . 
I':. « aiil a !• uatii*« aro all f'; 

Taiii' ■ ir 1 tl.*' ii.a’"i r ‘. f salary a:. I •' 
• •.'Hill ’ll -.f •, V. •man at il*.- r.ila.o T "aN- 

i..i» «•■ „ I ari <.f a s \ «* *-V rmitra. t 11 i 

s'ar. t .» *' ii.ri! lulT kn"»ii. mmlil lav. an r.- 

• r. • i.j • -• 1'. 111! if • mni '"-:l tn 1! « •• 

no'*'* 1 i a r. 
ai. . »;'a-.i.'n <.f liio all* ir- *! (ar r. a m.. f 

. .f 1 .. K* ,;i. c’aan ?at 'O. !f r'- 

jM'rii 1 t . n-ik ' al 11..■ v-rr Jay that J „s“ 
;.-.u t )■ stall.1 to l.s'.fr atta.nvt 

fortti.'r fn: h • frao' lil’'** la Hi tin* L*" « 
iHiokii K i ;I •• via* r< »"k''!. 

.<1j<'Ii1'I i: " I. irt >.i.«’a n Mav Ilarf* r >Dt.B- 

tun iliat t' Van l.-i Ho f* lO-. t i.-ii .Vcmy anj 
tl'.o K\i''I'l'if (‘■■'o*r.*'n .Vir n* y haio l» a 11* 
Ii'Cally II- .'a 1.1 *1 a*i'l allow him to na-ovor 
all llio ni’ll-y t’.i- as''n< .o* J.'.liii t*-<| from hl« 

i-oniiiil-s "11. f 1 Ki th-ii'i'tnuni i.raaiiixat .-a 
will Iw <! I K* 1 l.r •.alia In*':ti.t<'il * 1l > satuo 

*rounil« l.y l.utiJ''il» if .ni: i.l--. Tin agt-ija’ 
aura lavolvi .1 in l; **■ p -.I !*- ajlt-. \*;'l rn . 

into t'.o ml ' .n*. 

Anollur inlin«tini: al.lrl'^ht on ti;.' tr.al ' 
tho fa. t t' at T.ic N i\ Y 'rh T'I* crapli haa o ’ 
I irri'•! a »or>l on llo' lourt pr* -xlinj* 
' '*• I' ar ’ic* *tari*i| lii't MonJay. It I* kr an 

1 .at Tin' Tcli'graph la quitr frlt-nJIy to tl" Ktith 
olli* *'• 

The Darling Twina. who retur-ed to thia country laat week after dancing their way 
thru Europe. They appeared in ma. y of the moat prominent halla In England a'd on the 
Continent. —Keyitone, 

WIVES OF McIntyre and heath 
BOTH TAKEN ILL ON TOUR 

RUSSIAN DANCER FOR HIP. 

PAN. MANAGER HONORED Ni'w York, Jan, ‘.‘I.—.M* laintro ilaT:!!*"*. 

pupil of .Nljlifkv an I •ol * (laimr of Ih*’ K' ■ r " 
honor l.illot. nrrlii-a Inr,' thl« w*.-k aiol w II 'f ■ 

S Ii.im.iiol. iii.itiaeir of ut K.ili,'. II'i*; ...p'mh,* . uly m-vt in"nlh It. ‘ 

l.r*'. nl.o iikpI* pri-a. miinlxr .f ... In «l> ii lo- 1- • 
.\.l>i-rll«iiii; I liil*. ' ll,I. *lBt..t Iv tlo- \r..'il‘na lla-.li l oip- il*‘ »■> " 

iiili.Mil'intf h.ol nlr* .Illy llavrllow - |l■| l rl..|I.. . of a n on'• ' 

I- ml non \ fi.ilnr* of in-w li-rp ..in pioU I n o.' Iililn tl" o 

rain. I'oMr.. I., n.lii'rll*. ... ’ I. B-ml*. p.Mo.. ... I .l.i. .• ..nmi-. w 

I nlii'r*liy of I t'lh y|r hi* h.i* lin ii iloliiu in llnroi'*' llo nirtilo a iiill''i 

> pi ik III foil! ihl* *i'li.«i| lnl■llal•ll• rl<« a* Iho ilaii' lnir «i'ii-a'l'Hi "f 

Hall* I Iltta*e a fi-iv yrara ago. 

f i 
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DAY-TO-DAY TESTIMONY IN 
New YORK, Jan. 19.—Highlights on the first week's progress of the trial of 

Max Hart’s $5,250,000 juit against the Keith-Orpheum combine were: 

1. Johnny Collins testifies Keith Vaudeville Exchange maintained 
complete list of members of White Rato during strike, using spies to “spot” 
artistes going in and out of West 46th street clubhouse. 

2. Capt. Irving O’Hay declares Pat Casey told him he would never get 
work on Keith Circuit because of his White Rats affiliation. 

3. Gradual elimination of all competition and development of vaudeville 
trust by defendants thru acquisition of one circuit after another brought 
out by introduction of series of contracts and agreements. 

4. Fred Stone denies he was forced to leave country because of black¬ 
list sgainst him; startles spectators by swearing he never knew Harry 

Mountford. 
5. Marc Klaw, in deposition read into record, avers Keith interests paid 

$250 000 and assumed contract obligations for over $1.500 000 in taking over 
Klaw-Erlanger Advanced Vaudeville Circuit, upon agreement that latter 
stay out of the vaudeville field. 

6 E. F. Albee’s threat to crush Orpheum Circuit by invading latter's 
Western territory was reason Martin Beck gave for dropping negotiations 
for purchase of William Morris, Inc., Jerome Wilxm, Morris' attorney, tells 

court. 
7. Walter Martens, former employee in Keith Vaudeville Exchange, sub¬ 

stantiates Collins’ testimony on existence of blacklist in Keith offices. 

8. Practice of issuing franchises to booking floor and maintenance of 
collection agencies used by defendants to’ dominate agents or artistes’ 
representatives. 

9. Adele Oswald tells how Orpheum Circuit blacklisted her because she 
played opposition circuit around Chicago in 1913. 

10 George Rosener creates sensation by dramatic recital of how Keith 
and Orpheum circuits have used blacklist as “hellish propaganda" to strike 
fear into hearts of the actors. 

11. Arthur Klein evokes much surprise and speculation with statement 
that Shubert vaudeville venture was doomed to failure from the very start. 

12 Testimony of C. B. Maddock and George Choos bears out theory of 
plaintiff that the vaudeville business comes within the purview of interstate 

commerce. 
13. Ownership and control of N. V. A. clubhouse by Keith organization 

shown, actors’ association being used to force vaudeville profession to the 

will of the combine. 

TUESDAY 
- 

Capt. O'Hay Got a Bid 

rtpf. IrTtn* O Illy »ot ■ bi<l to the party 
Tur.atiT BK^ninc. Tlie pruud imia,-»n«r of the 

only ki'llil cold fn-e meal tlrkrt In Ibis 

melm]M<;i«--tn<l pnit>a!.!y In any otbrr. for 

thif mjti.r—told the >onrt of tb* not unite 
»"> palmy day* Imfore be look i:p public iprak- 

ini; aa a |>Mf,-«i<in . . of ttie time mioii 

lie «a< I’lc .nd roinp.iny'' of the raudcTille 

a t fraliirinc lion Uarclay. 
It M.m'.t ttial at fbla early date Fortune 

d'd no* >intle a* kindly ai now ii|ion Ibis 

tjllant lec'onaire of bera. For a« I'apt. UTlay 
Mited. he bid fallen out of crti'e with the 
Keith iMw.p. loH-auai- of bU prtue In telllnc 

the haccasr icenla and bandlcra and all tboae 
«b« mtcht liapt>en to wltmaa t.li trunks In 

t>a*'ii(e that he na* a meinlwr of the White 
Kata. 

The dlaplay of the eaudeTlIle actor** unloa 

lalo'l In this faabloe mat him bU rbancew of 

dlaplayinc hla hlatrloaie prowess In bic tliae 
TaiideTllle. be tesllSed. It waa Edcir .\llre. 

of the Fox riifolt. be said, who auccealed 
that be aee Pat Paaey. then aa now the tirand 

Kleade of the Vauderille .Manacer*' l*rt>t,rllrr 
■ta... iail.«. and that he. Casey, could periiapa 
b> him up. 

This InlerMew bnuitht a bluah to the 

banlened campainner'a cheeks, be >ald Whtre 

< Key told biro he s,>t olt, be nmldn't rep -at In 
.court, the captain declared. O'llay stated that 

a* a reault of bla tranasrcaaion* be wa* unable 

to cet any w.,rk. but that this didn t bother 
him much. f.,r jiiat about that time the war 

came alone and he rot a Job aoldlcrlns on the 
Weal.rn front. 

"lien a-kiHl under rruaa.eiaroinatinn who It 

waa wlio Inform,*1 him tliat he ws« blackliated 
and .-ouldn t w.wk, he shot back: 

•fawr;** 

That wa* enonnh tor tbe Keith attorney, 
PMmplly let the captain off In time to ' 
the n<«n train for fhicaso. where he 

•chidiiled to play a rmmd of bis farorlte I 
apori aflcr*tlnncr *t>raklns. 

The captain’s dlre. t testimony wa* not 
nnl Inierruptmna. howey-r. Maurice «K*> 
*»t In pi, nty of 'Je, Ilona. The Keith i 

"cy'. chief objecilon. which wa* ocrrule 

MMirt f,*. Ihe lime being, wa* to 
t>ortli*i of O lUy a teallmony which relali 
Si- '•,„,.r.ai|,.n I'aa.-y 

Till. uhj,*'le,| i„ „„ ,he around 

J-r wa.n'l * ib f, ndaiil, nor waa llir .< 

‘HI he repres. nlctl mentbtncd In the 
Wa nt. Mr. liomlman fell ihni already 
nad l-een loo many retervneea In the V 

' the .\. V. .\. and the Whit,. lUla 
rrlalH.n.hIp of which, be said, had been tl 
rt'nne,! and dl.|mard of la Ihe Krdcrnl ’ 
Inmtigaiioa. 

Martin W. Littleton countered with tbe 

promise to connect the teatimuay already firm 

with that to follow, in which, be *nid, he ex¬ 

pected to prove that Ca-ey and the V. M. 

P. A. were tt>e in.trumeott of the defendanta 

and thru the treatltoi of the X. V. A. by the 
latter tbe TawleTllle artiatea* union bad been 

bn.ken up and its memN’ra rut.bed of their 

clubbouae. 

Johnny Collins Continues 
The fart that the Keith VandeTlIIe Exchange, 

thru J. J Murdock, then general manager, 

maintained a compiete Hat of the member* 

of the White Uats and uw*l Its employees to 

•■»pol" the actor* entering and leating the 

union's clubtiouae im We*t 4Bth itreet. New 
York nty, were the outstanding bit* of lea- 

t'mony gained In Ihe continued examination of 

Johnny I'ulllns, former booking mxnagrr in tbe 
t>n>heum ollK-e and later with Keith. 

t'olllna aald he last saw tbe aforementloDiKl 

ll*r during *he famou* White Rata* strike of 

11*17. He hlmw-lf, t'< V.lna aald, received In- 

strurtiona from Murdock to take n<>tes of those 

going in and emerg'ng from tbe White Rats* 

clubbouae, tlic*e note* being tamed over to 

Ihe tlrand Vliler of the Palace Building Sul¬ 

tana te. 
With tbe tntentloa of ImpreaslDg upon tbe 

ivMirl the importance of the position that Col¬ 

lins held with the (Hphrum Circuit. Martin W. 
I.IttIrlon offered a* evidence a trade booklet 

put out by the circuit In which were puMIsh,*! 

the pletiires of Prank Vincent and Johnny 

Collins. Ihe former dewribed aa general book¬ 
ing manager and Collin* a* auUtant booking 

manager. The Inlnslaclloa of tkl* exhibit was 

heatedly i>bie,'ted to by Goodman, tbe court 

sustaining tbe Keith counsel. 

Collins narrated Ihe vartou* cuts la salary 
to wbU'h the acliwa on tbe Keith Circuit were 

• ut>Je<-t,*l. He recall,*! a meeting of the book¬ 

ing manager*, at which Eddie Itarllng. I. R. 

Samuels, Murd.wk and hiniwlf were present, 
and after the group baa gone over Ihe lists of 
act* It wa* decltl,*! to clip the salaries *Jb |ser 

• ent. Collins, delegated to the taak. negotiated 

the execution of these cuts with tbe a.'lors. 

Home accepted, he .*1,1. anil those wins refused 

automatically desir,.y,s| iheir meal ticket. In¬ 

sofar a* Ihe Keith Circuit was iMncerned. 
Then again. In the fall of p.rja. ibe salary 

axe waa schcluli*! to do Its fearsiHne work. 
Cfvlllna lolil of a meeting of booking managers 

at which were prev nl H E. luuder. Jimmy 
.\loi, Kitdle l*arllag, Harry Jontan and hlm- 

aclf, .ki this m,vling Ihe bn>kers agn**l that 

many of the acts were being ovrrtmid due to 
the eompelltlon engeiMlcre,! by the ShiiN-rt 

rivalry ami thsi th,* .alart,-* woiiUI liav,* to 

iitolergo a gea.rjl idaiiing. lie re,*«unt,*t s.-v- 

emi Instances of his Inlirvlewing aet* oo that 
a«*sn.. among them Icing l.vno ami llowlami. 

then playing at Keith's Elghty-FIrat Slrsct 

Th,*il«r. New York, ii|Htn whom he prevail,*! 
to acept a 425 ml. To tlwai be unfolded a 

sob tall to tbe effect that boainena was bad. 
tbat. tic. 

HART-KEITH “TRUST” SUIT 
Collins, under the sulMie<|uent erusa-examimt- 

tion, maintained hi* cool, reaasiiring demeanor, 

eren nl the clone when tbe defense counsel re¬ 

sorted to casting reOeetions on hta character. 

A move calculated, it was believed, to feaze 
Collins—to frighten, would tw a happier phraae 
—was tbe sudden IntrmluclioD of the Caul Sis¬ 
ter* by the defense lawyer*. Collio* was asked 

vliether Im; knew the Caul Sisters. Uo<*lman 

turning toward tbe spe.tator* called uiKtn tbe 
*'aul bisters to rise. Two young women in the 

last row of apeeiators' seats got up. Collins 

said he couldn't see them. The girls were 

asked to step forwarl. .\fter the witness hjd 

taken a sfjuint at the pair they were asked to 
sit down. Bece-s was ju»t then calleij. And 

that was the last seen of the girls and the last 

time I heir name, were mentiooed. Collins went 

on with his testimiNiy. 

ti.Mslman thruout hia cross-examination of 
Collins strove to show the court that there 
was no strii-t line of demarcation between big- 

tiine and small-time vaudeville, getting the 

witness at one time to admit that he (Collins! 

,s< a*ionally Isx.ked what other bookers thought 
-mall'time stuff on bIg-time program*. A real 

big-time act, Collins insisted, rarely ever goes 

into a small-time bouse, the ex<**ption being 

when it is desired to bvJster business In a 
small-time bouse not doing well at a particular 
p. r;<sl. Ccllina, replying to a f|uestion plied by 

Uixslman, told of receiving instructions to "go 

after’’ a Keith opp<n<ltion bous,- in Toledo by 

putting on tbe best bill obtainable. 

Tbe witness, under further tiulzzing, said that 

acts that played for Pantagea could nut pUy an 

Orpheum bouse in the same city nntil some 

time bad elapsed, it being Goodman’s intention 
to show that this system wa* merely indicative 

of a good bnsiness policy. Goodman went on 

to cite a list of alleged **blacklisted" acta 

that had pliyed Shubert Time and asked 
whether Collias recalled these acta as being re¬ 
fused work on the Keith or Orpheum Circuit. 
As the Keith counsel went on citing acta Judge 

Hand broke in with tbe remark; 

*‘Witb tbe Sbnberts out of tbe field, 

where else were they to play? Ail com¬ 

petition ceased In this particular line 

of work; there waa no place for them 

to go; then why argue thia? You’re 

merely bolstering your adversary's 
case.’* 

Littleton tersely added: "There’s an end to 
all punishment, you know.’’ 

While tjuerying Collins on the list of opposi¬ 

tion bouses Goodman pulled out of hia pocket 

a sheet of paper and, showing this to tbe 

witness, asked whether "this was tbe opposi¬ 

tion list yon used in booking theaters.’’ 

In a flash Littleton Interposed: "You have 

to enter that list as an exhibit so that we can 

aee it.’’ Goodman hurriedly pat the sheet of 
paper back Into his coat pocket. 

Charles Stndin. the Orpheum lawyer, took the 
witness then in band and tried to get him to 
admit that there wa* no hard and fast dis¬ 

tinction between tbe two classes of vauderille. 

but Collin* insisted that no genuine big-time 

art ever playi-d la three-a-day. .\sked to name 

any headliners that never played three-a-day, 

Collins cited Uonel .ktwiU, Eddie Cantor, Fan¬ 
nie'Brice. AI Jolson. 

"Can yon name a single person who was 

Nacklisted on the Orpheum Circuit?" Stmliu 
inquired. 

"Ye*. Waiter Weems, Jack Conway, Adete 

Oswald. Gmrgr Ro*'ner. Frank Fay. Carl Me- 

Culloiigb. Harry Piatt. 1 can't remember 
the others.’’ 

Collins denied he was discharged from the 

Orpl'e-m* Circuit. He, however, admitted that 

be hail been discharged from the Keith Circuit 
several tlmea. Tbe reasons, be told the court, 

were rather haxy, but under pressure he 

whispered to the judge that one of the reasons 
had been his drinking. 

"Yon were drunk!" were tbe word* shot at 
him by Stodin. 

' "No. I bad been drinking.” corrected Col¬ 

lins. The same accusation and the same reply 
pa*»ed betwe*>n Ihe lawyer and the witness in 

rapid aucivssion until tb,' court railed a halt 
to the beat,*! exchange. 

Collin* denied he wa* “sore" at Keith's. He 
admitted he was di>.miiu«,*l because be had 

asked for a ral -e from 41'J.Y to f.'sH) in salary. 

"You were drunk when you asked for this 

pre|K»*terous raise, weren’t you?’’ asked Studio, 

th, Littletou’s objection the court orderv-d the 
woni •■preposterous” struik out. 

"No. I wasii I. I asked for that raise in 
Wegefarth's home.” 

Inf,'mng to the eoiirt that Collin* wa* an 
unfriendly witness, Studin sneer,*!: "Yon h>ve 

the Keith’*, don't you?" I.ittletoo's objection 

to thi* query wa* sustained by the «**urt. Col¬ 
lin* assurcl hi* interrogator he still h.id a 

frb'ndly feeling f,'r hi* former employt-r*. 

"Wasn't Murdock always a fru-nd of yivtrs? 

IMdn’t he take you back several times?" Studin 
eontlaued. 

’’MnrdvH-k didn't prove himself a friend of 

mine when it came to any faTon," CoUln* 
retorted. 

Fred Stone Forgets 
After sitting for several bourii huddled up on 

a spectators' bench in nerveu* HU.*peose or 

anticipation Fred Stone went on the witness 

stand to do bis bit. To tbe folks in tbe court¬ 
room, after Stone got thru with his testimony, 
it seemed that the versatile entertainer hail 

added an entirely new atOnt to his routine— 

that of mental illusiooist. Fred, to tbe aston¬ 

ishment of even tbe defense counsel, had suil- 

denly been seized with a severe attack of 

amiiesiq. Fred simply could not remember 

anything, not even professional associates of 
many years. 

Kiumped forward in the witness’ chair with 
liis chin almost resting u|ion his ebest, Fretl 

kept rubbing bis bande together and 
shuffling bis feet otiout nervously. 

Stone gave bis age a* 11 and said be had 
appeared as an actor in circus. Wild We*t. 
dramatic, museums, musical comedy and vaude¬ 

ville. At the st.'itement tliat be had appeared 

in vaudeville in this country since ispS Little¬ 

ton asked Fred whether he didn't n-call play¬ 

ing for Koster & Bial in IStaj with Dave Mont¬ 
gomery. To refresh the witness’ m,'mory th,- 

plaintiff’s counsel sliuwed him a volume of The 

Cast, a theatrical publicatiou. whicii coutained 
a program showing such an engagement. Stone 
then admitted that be had. 

Littleton banded a telegram, dated at Chicago, 
in HHX>, addressed to James Hyde, of Hyde 

A Behmsn’a, Brooklyn, .and signed by Castle 

and Hopkins, Urjiheum. and asked tbe witness 
whether he bad ever seen thi.* wire. Btoue 

answered that be bad never seen nor beard of 

such a telegram. Here’s what the telegram 
said: 

"If Montgomery and Stone play op¬ 

position to us in Chicago and 8t. Loais 

they can’t play any of our bouses with 
your show." 

Littleton a'ked Stone whether he didn’t carry 

that telegram around with him fur seventeen 
years and finally turned it over to Harry 

M<Kintford. Fred said he didn’t recall any 
such thing. 

"Don’t you recall turning this telegnm over 

to Harry Mountford?” Littleton repeated, 

pointing toward Mountford, sitting at the Hart 
counsel table. 

"No,” replied Stone, "I don’t recall ever 

meeting Harry Mountford. and if I did I didn’t 
know it was Harry Mountford." 

This sweeping denial brought a murmur of 

amazement from those in the courtroom, in¬ 

cluding the lawyers gathered around the Keith- 
Orpbeum tabic. 

".Are you the president of the National 
Vaudeville Artistes?” 

“Yes," Stone answered. 

“When did you become president V 
"A little over a year ago." 
"Who are the officers?” 

"I can’t tell you right off.” 

“Do you know any of the offlc'rs?’’ 

"Mr. Henry Chesterfield, 1 know. Is t’.» 
Secretary." 

"Who are the otli«r officer*?” continued lat- 
tleton. 

"1 can't tell offhand.” 

Chesterfield, Stone then volunteered, is the 

actual executive, his (Store’s) position being 
merely an honorary one. 

"Where are the headquarters of the National 
Vaudeville Artistes?” Littleton a*k.-d. 

"In tbe N. V. A. clubhouse, on West 46lh 
street.” 

Fred did know that the X. V. A. clubhouse 

was fiqxnerly the headquarter* of the White 
Rats, of a'hicli, incid,‘ntaily, he wa* one of 
the seven charter members. 

"When did you cease to be a member of the 
White Rats?” 

"1 never resigned.” 

Fred didn’t remember when he became a 

member of the X. V. A. He said he bad been 
given a life m,-mbership in the organization. 

"Did you buy a life metnb,-rsbip?” 
"Yes. I bought it.” 

"Is it not a fact that you left this country,’* 
1 red was then a.*ked, "and went to England 

seeking employment there b,-< au*e you couldn't 
get work from theater* in the .Assixiation of 

Vaudeville Managers of tb» I’nit-'d States?” 

Goodman shot out of his chair with an ob- 
je,-tioo. but before he could stay the witness 

Stone had answered in the negative. Con- 

sciiuently the Keith counsel withdrew bis ob¬ 

jection. At this Littleton n-marked to Judge 

Hand that Goodman’* move wa* "an objection 
bom of fear.” 

That endet Stone’s testimony and bo stepiH-J 

off the witness' chair and hurriedly left the 
,'oiirtruom. 

Dan Hennessey Historian 
Dan Hennessey, veteran employee of the 

Keith Interests and f,»r many y.*ar* pr,‘Vious 

to his assiM-latioii with the defendants con¬ 

nect,*] with various branch,'* of the theatrical 

business, was called to the stand toward tb,- 
close of the afternoon session. With a merry 

twinkle in hia eye and the stub of a cold stogie 

(Continued on page 15) 



ERBER GETTING TIME 

Boston Sunday Permit Law Is 
Bothersome and Ineffective 

Chicairo. Jtn. 19.—Joe Erber, now of Rt. 

Looit, already has aeren weeks of time alcned 
up, reaeblne as far south a« Oklahoma. Ib'fore 
Krber wrut to St. Ix)ula the assoelatlnn had 

no time there and Mr, Erl«*r picked It up 

slnttlebanded and In short order. Charles B. 
Pray of the Western Vaudeville Manacers* 
Association, makes monthly visits to the Erb<‘r 

office. 

Music Men Tie Up With M. P. 
Ts O. and Other Organ¬ 

izations 
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Blind Names Often Used in Getting License 
Restrictive Sunday Rules Violated in 

Many Houses 
FIRE CURTAIN OR NO VAUDE, 

New York, Jan. 19.—The newly fneiaed 
Aiueriean AiMMxlatlon of Indeiiendenl Music 
PuMIkhers, In addition to liavlnc the barking 

of the .National Aasoelatlon of Bruadraiteri, 
will reeelte the fullest ruoperatlOD of sarh 

organUatIuDs as the Motion Plrturea Theater 

Owners of America, Itestauraot Owaers' As- 
aoclatiun and the Dancing Uakters’ AtsorU- 

tioD, aa a result of a conference held b<tweea 
the above-mentioned aoclellva and Abner tlreea* 

1‘erg, who Is at tbs bead of the pobUshers' 
orginlMtton. 

The rei-ently organised publishers* associa¬ 

tion, which Is fast gathering a membership of 
the small and falr-tlsed music houses got 

affiliated with other protective associations, 

was formed for the purpose of eonltatlag the 
alleged opposition and dlscriailnatloa said to 

exist against them from blg-tlmc vaudeville 
bouses d'wn to jobliers and record manu- 

farinrers. 

Id lying up with the motion picture ei- 
bibitors the new association hoices to get a 
concerted plug for the songs of Its membera 

and InrldeDtally furnish them with mosie upon 

which no performing rights fee Is demanded. 

S'mil.tr to the system in use by the Broad¬ 
casters’ a-Hoclation. the rapslc- will be seat 

out fnm a ceutral office with a mioiaoffl 

amount of exis-nse and motion. 
.VpplicatloDs for memN-rsh p In the Ameri¬ 

can .ksko- latloo of InJei-endc nt Music Pub¬ 

lishers are being recelxc-d dally by Abner 
CrcenlsTg. attivney. who was Insirumeatal la 

organizing the music men. inasmuch as be Is 
also In tiie m'lsic business and formerly coo- 

neCed with various publishers in the cu- 

laeity of geniral comisel A nnmtier of pro¬ 

tective measures will be put Into operat on 
shortly for the Wnefit of the Independent 

music men as well aa the securing of a plug 

over tbe radio and in motion picture bouaea. 

Boston, Jan. 19.—The city repulations governing Sunday vaudeville per- ^ is ,.qi 
formances are getting more liothorsome and less effective every week, i, said > 

A recent ruling, which retiuircs booking offices to submit a list of the the I’a 

acts, together with a synopsis of their routine, to the licensing office by theaters, 
Thursday preceding the isuriday sliow. is proving very much of a joke. « numb 

There are many contingencies that 
make it almost impossible for a book¬ 
ing office to have every one of its 
Sunday shows made up by Tiiursday. 
Often it is Saturday nlglit before the 
programs are definitely arranged. As 
a consequence, in order to file the ap¬ 
plication for a Sunday permit in time, 
it is necessary to take chances on some 
acts or submit blind names to fill out 
the program. 

It has been noted on several oxvasiotis that 

tbe nets lifted on the enunciators or in the 

program announcement were not the same a> 

those playing on the Mil. Tliif might have 
been either Intentional or unavoid-ible. hut it 
serves to Illustrate the impracticability of the 

remit rule. 
The regulations against danciug, costume 

acta, moving of props and scenery, etc., al-o 

are frequently ignored in many houses. Altho 

tbe regular crrtiins are not ii«ed, drapes that 

open to the sid»-» are employed, making fKxssiile 

the use of si>ecial sets, and pianos are moved 
for almost every smg.ng act. 

At B. F. Keith's la-t Sunday afternoon, t«o 

acta did coesideniMe hopping around in a man¬ 

ner very similar to dancing One of the acts 
also indulged in a go,xd deal of slapstick, throw¬ 

ing fruit to the patr-'ns and to!»ing two larg-- 

rubber balls out into the audience for tin- 

people to punch around. Liberties of the same 
kind, tho not generally as broad, have been 

noted in other houses that present Sunday 
ahows. 

Tbe recall of the Sunday permit regulations 
would relieve the lioeking offices of much work 

and worry, and tbe granting of wider latitude 
in the routine of Sunday acts would prove quite 

a atimulus to the box-offices. . ^ , 
'Olved some fifteen years ago, was honored 

Tuesday t’vening by a testimonial dinnef 

tendered him by bis many friends, in and out 
of the profession, who gathered in the ball¬ 

room of the Commodore Hotel to wish him 
well in his new bn-iness. Cooper's uew line 

of endeavor, 
theatricals for twenty-five years, 

Ing of life and other insurance for the 
Travelers' Insurani-e Company. 

The affair was a brilliant one, with over 
•.‘.(am men and women prominent in iiolitica!, 

MHcal and theatrioal cireles present to indicate 
tliclr deep regard for Cooper and expn^ss the 

hgh o'teera in which he has always been 

held a» an entcrt.iiner. It wag a rather 

siinipfiiou- and gala event, for Cooiht was not 
a • distingiiisiicd actor", but merely a 

person and an endeared performer by 
knew him and heard him in tlie famous quar¬ 

tet. 
■file out'tanding feature of the dinner, and 

no doubt in a way responsible for the large 

turnout, was the reunion of the Empire City New York, Jan. 21.—"Marvel' 

Quartet fur the occasion only. It waa seen mute dancer. It appearing at the IIlpiKsImme 
prceisi lj as it was seen twenty-five years ago this week in the dance revue, "Ei of 

with tile same four tiiembers. Harry Cooper, lianceland", staged hy Leo ginger and Allan 

Lou Hanvey, Irving O'oper and Harry Mayo K. Foster The dancer, who has Iven aeen In 
H|>peariug in the familiar iiiakeiipH in whieh vaudeville before, partirnlarly with the Kitty 
they always worked Cooper snug a DUiober be Cordon act. la considered an unusual per- 
wrolc over twenty years a:;o callid "My Sweet former Inasmuch aa he keeps perfect time to 
Little Eskimo", and the koiigs which tlio music wh'cli he feels t>ecaiiae of being sen«i- 

qiiartet iiiatle fainouK aNo were rendered. They live to vibrations. Ilia leehnlqne la lorfecl 

included the two nu dleys, "The Fanner” an.l and he ininiedlately diatingillshea la tween H|uin- 
"Mary Ann", and the ".Vrmoiir" song. Tlie 1 11 or Kiiaatan mtislr. and danrea accordingly, 
■ luartct's own conception of "That Old (iaug Ilia s|ieclalty la toe dancing, 
of Mine" <-unrliid< d Hie revlial performanee. 

The Ollier enlerlainnietit fealnrea of the 
dinner wi re elevcrly done. White dinner waa 
I'clng served tlie entire plantation Uevne from 

tlie Planlation Cafe entertained, and after 
dinner llieri> were ... |,jr tile honored 
guests, ulio Included Stale Seiiulor James J. 

Walker, .\lloincy Ccin rat Carl Sliermnti, Rec 

ri liiry uf Stale .1.lines .\ llamlllon, Magla- 
Irnle Max S. Is-vine, Justice ,\:iron J l,evy 

< oiiiiiil-aiomr Crover Wlialen, Jiisllee lliis- 
tave .\. Il.irtmaii. Judge Pram Is X Manenso, 

Itoroiigh President Jollits .Miller, t'ommls-loner 

Josepli Levenaon of tlie Slate Motion Picture 

lliircaii. Max D. Hleiier. S'amiiel S Koenig. 

1/wIk M. ItolMitliam, Arlliiir J. Firth. "Iliiga" 
Itiicr and Samuel I. Ilolliafel, 

All of the speakers on Hie data had a 

gis.d word to say for Cooper In Hieir addrea.ea. 
Senator Walker aeleil a- loasimaker and dl- 
reeted Hi< epeeelinrikera, all of wliotii were 

Empire City Quartet Has Reunion at 
Testimonial Dinner to Harry Cooper 
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more or less oratorical in tbeir tributes to 
tbe veteran actor. At the eonclu«loD of the ‘ Orleana. Jan 

speeches, Harry Cooper rose and paid the the¬ 

atrical profession as a whole a compliment by 

saying that there was not a more wonderful 

gathering of people than In the tlieatr cal pro¬ 
fession and that la why be bad learned to love 

it. When he finished speaking a chorus of 
the song "ne’a a Jolly Good Fellow" waa 

after having been identified with struck up by the gnesti. 
is the sell- The entertainmeot which followed and waa 

concluded by the appearance of the Empire 

City Quartet consisted of a number uf well- 
known vaudeville and musical comedy artistes. 

Including Pearl Kegay, Kay Dm'Iey and 

FInrens Ames. Maria Gambarelli, premiere 
dani-euse at tbe Capitol Theater; Hen Bard aud 
Jack Pearl, from "Greenwich Village Follies"; 

the Three Brox Sisters, from the "Music Bos 

Kevne"; Martha Pryor. Bee and Mark, Dorla 
likable Nile and Duiiglas glanbury. 

all wbo Dancing in the grand ballroom roncliidi d tlse Chlrago, Jtn 2o.—Harry E Dixon, for tbe 

occasion. past year and a half engaged In the Nsokiag 
of Independent ettrartinns in motion picture 
theaters, w.ll return to the antdoor field th> 
coming summer. It Is r< parted Mr. D’xon will 

the deaf pr-’batdy take an Important exeeuHve povitioa 
with a rarnival company as assistant manager 
and press representative. 

N. V. A. CLUB IN CHICAGO? 

Proposed Institution May Be Used as 
Western Headquarters in Case 

of Equity Strike 

Chicago. Jan. 19 —It Is rumored on Chi- 
cago’a Bialto that an N. V. A. clubhouse is 
planned for this city. If such is the case 

local showmen—several of them at ba-t—arc 
of tbe opinion that the club will l>e usi d as 
a AVestem headquarters in case a pos-ible 
Equity strike involves vaudeville The pres¬ 

ence of J. J Murdock, of the f. H. H. offices. 
In Cffxicago this week led some to attach ad¬ 
ditional importance to tbe clul>house rumor. 

HARRY DIXON TO RETURN 

TO OUTDOOR SHOW FIELD 
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PETER SHANLEY BANKRUPT 
MARVEL” IN H1PP. REVUE 

New York. Jan. 19—Peter F. Slianley one 

of the six tflitnley brothers wlio have operated 
restanrants in and ab.iut this city since 1^9x1, 

filed a voluntary petition in bankruptcy this 

week in the ITiilcd States District f'ourt, 
shewing liabilities of (spay with no as¬ 

sets 
Shanle.v's last venture was as owner of the 

Pell Tree Inn on I’elliam I'arkway Before 
that time he keid Shanley's at Yonkers and 

several years ago he waa as-cv ialcd witli his 

brother Tom in Slianley's at Kroailway and 
Forty-third sinet. 

•TINK” RETURNS WITH MURDOCK 

riiieago. Jin. 19.—Claude 8. iTlnkl Uuia- 

phri'jr. Western Keith represeafattve, went ta 
N' w York Monday and retnrned Wednesday 

with J J. Murdork. It Is rumored that Mr. 
Murdock's nil«s|nn was to straighten out at- 
b geij d ffrrcnrea In the Kelih Bray-Cunaing- 

ham matter, which Involeea territorial rights. 
NEW SPECHT BAND IN VAUDE, 

APEDA STUDIOS SUE YERKES 
LESTER SHELTERS SCHULTZ 

New York. Jan 19.—Harry \ Yerkes, or- 

eliestra man, was sued tlila week In tlia 
Municipal Court liy the Apcilt .studios, which 

claim $.‘>1 d'li' for plcliirea made for Yerkea 
.May 29, lOj.'l. 

Chlrago. Jan 19 —Ijist week, when fire rnlaed 

tin- establishment of Frllt Bchnita. eostnmer. 
at 98 West Like street, Lester, another big 
eostnmer. Invited him to share hla offiees uatll 

be eoiild gel located again. Mr. Rrhalti did 
so and Is for a time with I-eater, at 18 We** 
Lake street. 

MILDRED RICHARDSON BOOKED 

New York. Jan. 31 —Mildred Blehardson and 
"Those Heorgla College Boys", a ]arr orches 

Ita. Iiave tieen Imoked over the Keith rirenit. 

oi» ning last week at the llimillon Theater 
here. Tile offering, pr-sented I'y Giis Fd- 
wards, la under the dlrertton of J. K. Horn. 

NEW BUTTERFIELD HOUSE 
MARC HEIMAN IN NEW YORK 

Chicago. Jan 20.—W 8. Butterfield has io- 

noiincrd that he will erect a aew theater •• 
Albion. Mleh . whirh will have a aeating ea- 
paeliy of 9«0. Work will start In Marrh aad 

tho tlieatrr la expected t« opet In OrUber. 

New York. Jan. 19.— Marc Ileiman, preal- 
dent of tbe Orplieiiin Circuit, arrived in New 
York yesterday, wlnre he will remain for thi- 
next few months. lie was aecompaiiled by 

Sam K-abI, of Hie Drphenm'a iMVoking depart- 
naent. who expects to return to Clilctgo wjlhln 

tim next week. 

Aclort, artixtnn, etc., will find an 
article on page 56 of thin inaue, giving 
inatructionn in regard to the Federal 
income tax. 

Joseph Ttivger Is now irensurer Of thv OlyW' 
pie Theater, Clnrtnnatl. 
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ay-to-day testimony in 
HART-KEITH “TRUST” 

with Keith’s wa« about to enire ao<i be waa waa rmploylDC iu submitting the letters as 
aoxious to a< (juire a string of tUraters in the oviijence. With an impatient gesture Littietoo, With an impatient gesture Littietoo, 

SUIT 
Kast in couoeetiun with bis Western opera- turuing upon (ioodman, exclaimed: ’'lion’t 
tlooa. tell me bow to conduct tbia case. I’ll be 

Bei g informed him, said Wilzin, that he governed b>- the rules of the court In present- 
preferred that Keith’s know nothing of the iug luy case.” 
ttrpheum olhrials' conferences with Williaiii 
Alorris and asked that the negotiations be ear- 
r.ed on at Lake Uopatonig. The group t>ut 

Judge Hand interrupted Goodman's objection 
to the introduction of such eridence with the 
< onioieiit that it was necessary to permit Lit- 

• il froai page 13) fnr • period of ten years, but the Keith in- hotels arailsble. At the hrst meeting Beck, urged the actors to see that their baggage waa 
(toutinueu I lereiti alMi assumed all obligation for some I.austmrg, Morris and WiUin went into the put uii<iard the train before embarking for the 

nir of hi" mouth he altowtd a keen worth of lontrarta made with artistes financial condition of Wiiliarn Morris. Inc., and trip, warning them that "you won't be allowed 
IB the CO * all (|tie«tioiis regarding |,j, me Advanced Vaudeville Circuit during its it was agreed tlist a financial statement c-mcern- to play if you come without baggage" and 
Bitinorf ,,.,-iatioua with the orgauisaliona abort perio<l of operation—llKiT to WP*. ng the standing of William M'Tris, Inc., which appealing to the theater managers to do all 
ill* They were rather reluctant alxiut assuming was to include William Morris Wc-tern. operat- they could to relieve the late-arrirmg baggage 
niijifr are. el, ar on all that took placa n,,, obligation, klaw te -tifiid, but be insisted ing a chain of bouses in the West, was to be situation. 

lie time l.e w.is manager of the kastern uim»o it, luasmucb as he and bit partner, A. Is. drawn up for Beck To further prove that Orpheum, Inc., and 
durior ta ‘ ,,,,,|.j Vaudeville Managers i'rlanger, were in a large meaaure peraonally .Vsked to enumerate the theaters controlled the Western Vaudeville Managers’ Association 
hnincB .“ ,,.j s'iMt> s. tlie amalgamated booking fcsiioniible for these contracts. Klaw could by .Morris In the East at the time. VV.Uin cited and Keith's were interlocking concerns Hart’s 
of I®' (i,r>iiduut< and otlier» from not remember whetlier or not ibe defendants the .Vmerican Music Hall, now the .Vmerican counsel read a stat-ment showing the Tarioua 
evilianZ' ' ^ jIj,, laiti-r date this hook- tarried out all of these obllgjtloua or whether Theater, New York City; the Fulton Theater, amounts of stock in the respective corporations 

nisitiioii w i.t out of exisleoce aod he j,,. ,,|,s made a defendant in a number of Brooklyn; .American Music Hall, Bost<iU, Amer- held by the three companies in August 4. 1920. 
■rdile to r*'Sll or throw but little light hrearh-of contract artioua. lean Muaic Hall. Chicago; American Music Grpheiim. Inc., controlled 'j'i per cent of the 

*** the d'f''"laut- mauuer in coudoctmg 'You agreed then, --o far aa the legitimate Hjll, Newark, and another in New Orleans. VV. V. M. A. and 99 per cent and a fraction of 
u from ih-n “n. theaters In the t'oited Htatea were concerned. The same group of negotiators had agreed the Orpheum Theater and Kealty Company, 

t.iisiae uuestlona r'.rardlng tha ’’in- ti.ai jon would stay out of competition with to meet the next day in their primeval re.reat. which in turn held large portions of the stock 
la •' misliis oiH-raudl of the Kellh. OrplieuM, ii,^ I'nited Booking OtB< c and the Western Berk in the meantime, testified Will a. had in theaters leased and operated outside the 

J, p„ii r.nuits following the Inceplioo Vaudeville Vlanagera’ Asaociatlon f'r a p nod gone over the financial statement and ueclan d actual circuit. The statement disclosed the 
rmltd lltoking Ottlce In UMlfi, he pro- of ten yesrsT" Attorney Eppsii in asked Klaw. himself pleased with it, adding that he would exchange of fiO.OOO shares of Keith stock for 

to obtain quarters In either of the neighborhood 
for a period of ten years, but the Keith la- hotels available. At the first meetim; Heck, 

up in a cottage In the w'eids, Be< k declining tlet<>n to lay Ibe foundation of bis interstate 
to obtain quarters in either of the neighborhood lommerce tueory. In each of the letters Albee 

urged the adurs to see that their baggage was 

to r*'Sll or throw but little light hrearh-of contract artious. lean Muaic Hall. Chicago; American Music 
**’ ,1, fi i. lsut- manner in coudoctmg "You agreed then, --o far as the legitimate Hjll, Newark, and another in New Orleans, 
upoo I ^ theaters In the L'oited Htatea were concerned. The same group of negotiators had agreei! 

.rswi r to question! r'’ardlng tha ’in- ti.ai jon would stay out of competition with to meet the next day in their primeval re.reat 
utM-raudi Ilf the Kellh. OrplieuM, I'nited Booking Otll< e and the Western Berk in the meantime, restified Will a. ha' 

Aldlf rssIlsiMritiff I hi* Idi'I’DIIOQ VattifAvIll* \lanmtf#ra* A aa<»r t lliTI f' r A II Fiod arragi* nY»r IKa An»nr>ial an/l gi«>f*l«rsir i.IwiAT nr rnh r.nUitl roiloWlD* lur gu* *-|g**vM \ MBOaXFrs AB»ori«in»n i-r • ri-r* 
'/".It rmt.d Itioking Ollier In UWO. l»« !»«>• of ten yearsT" Attorney Eppsl< in asked Klaw 

isuwsiice ’ Stay out of corapelillon with any.K«l>; sfaj 
’'*1-1. lust a simple offlee managerl" h« out of vaudeville. ’ was the answer. 
. .* . * .. "Then, as a matter of fact, this large "im 

"^^itst^Dsn Ihaessey recalled without any abow of money and the a«sumptloo of this heavy copy of the territorial agreement between the was follewed by the intro<luctlou of the con 
f fsuitv meui rv the d.> he railed upon E. F. obligation was Incurred by these booking Orpbeum and Keith circuits and asked him tract made b<tween I’ercy G. Williams ant 

4iiM*inJ out.ii'd ills scheme for a booking Bgeucies and they recelvs* nothin, 'r c you whether he had seen the document before. B.-njamin F. Keith February 21, 1912, for tiu 

ten yearsT" Attorney EppsG in ssked Klaw, himself pleased with it, adding that he would exchange of fiO.OOt) shares of Keith stock for 
"Hlay out of competition with any.Kidy; stay proceed with the negotlaMons when the ter- a somewhat similar number of shares of Or- 
it of vaudeville, ’ was the answer. ritorial agreement with Keith’s had expired, pbeum stock. 
"Then, as a matter of fact, this targe sum At this p<iint Littleton banded the witness a The reading of this statement into the record 

■uul.ii.id Ills sen* me lor a ageurirs snu re. ruv- leriuiu, i .. /uu wnriuer ue nsu seen lue uocuiucul ueiore. r. rveiiu reoiuaij .r, .or., .o. .ue 

Mliiisiion «■ 'll Ister grew into the Aa- iq me way of theaters o* snythlnt ilia waa Goodman objected to tbli move and as a result sale of the I’eri-y Williams string of theaters 
""isied Vitideville Manager! of the I’nited tangible excepting y'vur ag'eeo<eoi i ala, cut Wilsin waa called upon to cite from memory at Hie stipulated sum of Under this 

sJliM nnd'r the present bead of lb# Keith of mr vaiulcville busineaat Attorney L( pale.n the contents of the contract. All he said he agreement Williams promi.-cd to refrain from 
1 i.MU’ direction in Us'd, and which at ooa obot over. could recall waa that the agreement restricted 'onducting any vaudeville activities for twenty 
iT^embri 'd v.rtually all of the imporunt - oh. yes. they received the cessation of very the booking o erat.ons of the Orpbeum U.rcu t years, with the provision that he forfeit 
!‘Seville r.r'U is of that period active competition, whiih probably made them te the territory we»t of Chicago with the ex- ll.iSAi.'Xsi if he violated the contract. 

organ zation s by-lawv lim.led Its exist- apt-nd a lot of money!” ceptlon of Cincinnati, Indianapolis and Louis- Louis Ei-pstein, of Hart’s counsel, then pro- organ zalion s by-lawv lim.led Its exist- apt-nd a lot of money!” 
iiJv ta 1 i-nn of nv v.ara. following wb.ch, "The cessation fr-m competition w 
if 11. m. lu'-t. <1 s.’red. It could be con- *<,lely to your agreement to go out of ti 
iirisd for a ..’si Is riisl. he said. But by 1904 u,,.. aod remain out of tha tuainesa)’* 
liioif if the mi inlu rs bad bit to join *'*1* ’'Yea.” 

years, with the provision that he forfeit 
jl.iSAi.'XSi if he violated the contract. 

Louis Eppstein, of Hart’s counsel, then pro¬ 
as dne vllle, while Keith’s would coniine its activit.es cied. l to read into the re<ord the various 

the busi- to the terrlt'jry east of Chicago. holders of stuck in the B. F. Keith corpora- 

I’eny William., at one tune the organixatlon’a 
irfivuter. to b k with TTiillam Morrm or with 

Ttrritorial Agreaments 

joe I’.ce Mnitli and M.llon .Mxvm. 

Returning to the second gathering at luike tlous iu January, l'J20, show-iug that this stock 
Hopati-ong, Wilzin laid that Beck told him to waa transferred back and forth for a number 
go back to New York and that the next day of years until its final acipiisition by the Keith 
be would receive a telephone call, A. L. Er- chief executive.-*. Then came the introduction 
langer arranging the time for another meeting, of the various forms of conlracts issued by the Willie Ilennessey waa on the stand Littleton Unger arranging the time for another meetieg. 

• r, he St.ted, remained In the a.ked Gorman for the formal agreement signed as Beck was ready to go thru with the pur- defeuduut corporations to artistes and theater 
I,d< Vllle Manager, until It »«• by the Western and Eattern booking offli- ■ of rhase of the Sullivan stock in William Morris, managi ments. Heading of the iucoritorati'm Ai^iBted \ai,di Vllle Mana’ger. until It »«• by the Western and Eattern booking offle ■ of 

olfiiiaUi d.fbaudid in l'.<u.’>. the Kellh Oriiheum combine pr or to 190*1 and otfiiisUy d.fbaudid in 
Il Wat till- f mg }ear that the U renewed thereafter acttlng forth the territor.al 

Inc. TTie call came as per arrangement and papers of the Eicelsi'ir Collt tion Agency, the 
' Big T m ’ Hullivan. Erlan;er, Beck, Ljnsburg Orpheum subsidiary, showed that this otflee bad 

of ihoMF w.o had forsaken uperationa of either party. Keith counsel Mtid and W.lzin met In the otflee of a Mr, Ellison, started out with a cap.tal of fl.uo*). was biTn iii'l uiaiiv of those w. o had lorsaaen uperationa of either party. Keith counsei Mtia ---- --_ _ . . 
the Asm*, la ted i.ii.devdle .Manag> ra again ^e didn t have the document at hand. legal r'-pres. ntatlve of the Brothtrs Sullivan. Epp-tem met with a heated ulijection on the 
tulBfd fit'-- « th K- lb. liurtng the existence Then Han't chief ronnsel asked for the There it was decided to bold the closing of the part of the defense counsel when he asked that 
of the A.-a s!"l Vaudeellle Managers it had production of the craitract enter.-d into by the deal in abeyance pending the auditing of the the balance sheets of the Vau'leville aod Ex- 
tws bran' • tine w.* located in the East Keith intrreala aod F rcy Williams in Feb- William Morris books. celsior Collection agencies be produced. Judge 
aagtheollHr in the \V st. Ilcnoess y testified, luary. 19<»7. a year after the organlxatlon of A week later. Wiliin tearifled, a meeting was Hand asked him why the presentation of these 
and Ihvte two bran. In s ci*-«i>erated In the me Unitel Booking Othce. The content# of held in Beck's home, at which was present M. financial papers was nect'-ary. To this Epp- 
tiooklrz of s'ts. He d'.lared he know noth- h., re<|ue.ted contract were luhscquently rrs'I Ueyerfeld, the Otrbeum company president; stein replied: 
loj, tonFV' r. ___w .. ..., . - - - _ „ . 
m-at. la t!c mue<Tion following the d.a- Uoame vicc-preal'Jent of K-?lth’a booking self. During the procedings Beck averred these defendants. The balance sheets bear an 
iDlrfrf 0 of t c orgauuation of which ba agm-y. all booking waa to be done thru the that In the financial statement WUxIn had given important part In this case. These balance 
was Eattirn managi-r. U, B O.. ani Wllliama agreed to certain ter- he found an item of $20u.iX)0 noted ag the sheets will tend to prove our allegation that 

Pror to hi* aswslatloii with Keith Hen- r ior.al resirlctlooa in the future operation of contingent liabilities of William Morria West- the defendants thru the operation of these col- 
ceswy ‘lid he was .ntcre.ted in various tb at- .j ville tbeateri onis.de of bia then exist- ern. .Aa Back started to quibble over tbia lection apencics have acquired an illegal puwer 
riial v-niur-i. m.'li.ding an opera company, ug string. Item Meyerfeld. Wilzin said, broke in with: and have used it for tbcir purpose., forcing the 
the failure Ilf w..i.h decid'd him to turn bia in the process of pointing out for the court’# "Why dci t you tell h m the truth?" Then n presentatives of the artistes to give up a 

al«ut any territorial arrange- in'o the record. Under its provisiont Williams Llli«n. Erlanger, "Big Tim”. Morris and blm- The-e agencies are owned and controlled bF 

rual veniuri*. mdi-ding an opera company, 
the failure I'f w ..11 h decid* d him to turn bia 

ern. Aa Back started to quibble over tbia lection apencics have acquired an illegal power 
Item Meyerfeld, Wilzin said, broke in with: and have used it for their purposes, forcing the 

attentloo to tiie hrani b of the business in which Information the gradual elimination of all com- Beck blurted out bis story. 
te 1. »!III ei.gar'sl. p. t.tlon in the vaudeville field. Littleton de- It seems that Albee had gotten wind of what real service for them. We charge that it was 

Whea I z"t into va-odevaie 1 found out a maodrd of Goodman the agreement entired Into waa going on and he had summoned Beck and created to carry out and help enforce the con- 

half of their earnings without performing any 

lot." be said phitoeopbically. b, Keith’s and S. Z. Poll in 190«. Goodman Meyerfeld to bis offlee. It was th.-n that he spiracy we have alleged. The defendants have 
Aikrd bow it <umi>arcd with those branches said he didn t have the con’ract. but be volun- la.d down bia threat to go out Into the Or- turned over thru these collection agencies large 

of Ibe ba«iae.« with which be liad been pre- t , r d to recite Its details from memory, pbeum territory aod build bis theater# and thus sums of money to the National Vaudevilte 
vioB-Iy a-Mi latrd. he answered: Bri-fly, according to Goodman'# recital. Poll break the Orpbeum outfit if they went thru Artists and paid the salary of one of the of- 

"I foiled It the worst of the lot!” agreed to boohing hla a<ta thro the U. B. O. with the William Morria deal. To amootta mat- fictals of the organization. We expect to show 
UeBCiss'v was u.-.able to cast any light ni>o« for a period of ten years, during which time ters over, Wilxln further testified. Beck prom- the extent of the relations with and th® 

the etiry of Martin B.s k into the Ea-t' rn flel.1, i‘,.|i «a* not to buUd any theater# In restricted ised that he would try to get Albee to lift bis control exerci-ed over the National VaodeTlU® 
nor the terr tonal agreement between K lib K« th territory. ban of opposi.ion against the William Morris Artists by these agencies." 
and Hiinnier.tein. which cost the Western Then the II. B. Marlnelll contract of October, Intere de. The deal. concluded 'Wilzin, Goodman decried against the IntroducticHi Of and Hiinnier.tein. which cost the Western Then the H. B. Marlnelll contract of October, Intere de. The < 
vaodeTule man Lit Palace Tli>ater. However, 1914, with the Keith and Orpbeum circuits aa eventually fell thru. 

ban of opposi.ion against the William Morris Artists by these agencies." 

bis trstiaiv.iiy so far wa. r* garded at important part.es of the *e 
as It ronnerted up with Mr. l.litleton’s promise (1,^ Nioking of f< 

nd a. d th rd P'rts. regard! g 
foreign acta in this country, was Inc.?" Littleton asked. 

How about the future of William Morria, to which 

Goodman decried against the Introducticm of 
the N. V. A. or the V. M. P. A. Into the case, , or cue * . * - r*. tuw iw ea—, 

tleton remarked that the court bad 
bse matters only the day befom 

on the 'gHDlng day to disclose the various produced by Goodman on the demand of Little- "The Sullivan stock was fold to Marcus when he (Littleton) declared that the actor* 
"disguise.” under which the Keith intere.ta ton. I*ur!ng the course of an argument between ta>ew, who converted the circuit into popular- bad been forced to leave the White Rata aod 
hive operated in thiir march toward the al- rnunset on its admissibility Littleton recalled price bouses from the two-a-day," replied Wil- join the N. V. A., "which organization, we say. 
legfd »;i'r*macy. wh'rh. It Is riiarged, coat to the court that MarlneUl started h similar zin. "William Morria, 
Hart hi* tiK'tu* of livelihood. 

Littleton Offers Contracts 
Before the clo»i- of the af'ernoon se«loo Mr 

a t;»n as this aga n-t the defendants In 1913. business, but Hi theatera were ultimately taken spiracy," 
in wa • u-ed to carry on and enforce the con- 

but that the suit never got b yond a demurrer over by Loew.” After remarking that this waa the proper 

.ta'ned bv J dee I*ea ned Hand Six or seven years after the collapse of the time to introduce such evidence, but that be 
convinc'd Ibe court of the contract’s relevancy Beck negotiations, Wilxin said under cross- questioned the u»e of the balance sheets ^ 

Llttl. too . ic.-eed' d in reading Into the record to showing one of the aieps In the strengthen- examination. Morria opened a vaudev.He bock- proof. Judge Hand instructed Goodman and 
the territorial or ii>nlr.g agreement made )-e- tng of the comb ne aid Gtiodman consequently ing agency, dur ng which period he took Harry Hiudin to produce the books and managers of 
tween Kei*b aud 11 mmer-tein. whereby the was Instructed to produce the paper. Attached Lander on a tour. Lauder, he said, was tur- the agencies the following day. 

to ihi contract was another made a year later rounded by a vaudeville show, being forced at The lice of testimony after thia matter had 
can'-elmg the first agreement made with times to play in tenia. Goodman, in an effort been passed on reverted to the argument 
M irineill prove that Morris bad made a lot of money whether tlie vaudeville business came within 

The contract dlsclo'-ed that Keith’s and Or- on 1-aiider despite his alleged inability to get the jurisdiction of the interstate commerce 
phenm obtained 12.91K1 shares of th* SJ.tKX) in the Hootch comedian In Keith vaudeTllle. law. ^ a , a t. a 
Marlnelll. Ltd to the value of one pound brought out the fact that Land.r cle.-ircd from "It seems to me.” remarked Judge Hand. 

latter ws. limited to op ra mg but one theater in ih t contract waa another made a year later 
In the Times H'luare distrut. the Victor,a, caD'-elmg the first agreement made with 
wiu« h pr^'YiouMy »tood ou Ih^ site nuw octapied ^ irlovlll. 

Ilislto. -j-l,, contract dlsclo'-ed that Keith’s and Or- 
OliJ'-ction was entend to this by Mr. Good- phenm obtained 12.91H) shares of th* SJ.tKX) in 

Ih^e’ remarked Martnrlll. Ltd., to th* value of on* pound 
the agreement didn t show any ,tcrl ng each. Marinelll was to recc ve »1.-'<> 

jess' t'-e.man A f H n verihe- g jegr at his salary and th* excluslv* right 
less constltuteil "quite a reitrlct 
a ’ step ’ in the plaintiff's fa»..r 

Dent didn t show any itcrl ng each Marinelll wts to recc ve »1.M> H.'HIO to H.A.0I10 net a week while on tour, 
.man A i H n venhe- g jegr at his salary and th* exclusive right Th* William Mom* Booking Agency, ^n- 
a reitrlctlon and waa to selling ail foreign acta to the two circuits ducted by father and son. Wilxin testified, 
ff's faviu^ Mr. LHtle- unless either circuit wanted a certain act rarely ever booked acta with Keith's unless 
more thsn one contract Marlnelll could not sa-ciire. The signature* at- the act had exceptional merit. He said that 

ele.-ircd from "It seems to me.” remarked Judge Hand, 
e on tour. "that if an act goes from Htate to State that 
Agency, con- act had to have its equipment transported frona 
Ixin testified. State to State." 
ielth's unless "We expect to show," declared Eppsteln at 
He said that this point, "that an act's contract involves 

a step ID the plaintiff's ftTi>r Mr. LHtle- unless either circuit wanted a certain act rarely ever booked acta with Keith s unless We expect to show, declared Eppsteln at 
ton replied that it t.wk more thsn one contract Marlnelll could not secure The signature* at- the act had exceptional merit. He said that this point, "that an act's contract involves 

■*•“• lached to the contract were tho'c of E. F. l.auder had betn allowed to pliy eight week# # property right: in other words, th* contract 
.1 ‘’JL'r""**"’ '•''’PP'Ok up of ref. rencf# to Alt'** and Martin Beck for Keith’s and Or- on Keith Tim*, but that wa# before h* became calls for the use of a particular set of costumes 

T***-*''!;, in Brooklyn during the nheum respectively, and that of Marinelll for famous. and properties in the p. rformance of the act." 
^nrae or the pro>-cedlng* bn iicht a humorous his .aAcern • court's suggestion Eppsteln went on 
tnucli aa a result of the Orpheum Circuit at- This brought th* morning session to a close _ to rgplain how he "got around" tb* baseball 
ihsf''MIi f'T *"''* '''J''''*”!'' oil the g und and Hennessey was excused without CToaa- decision by declar.ng that the equipment, coa- 
iw-'wiio** ■ r"."** •* •*“* owned by examination. TD A V '“‘•'1 by the act were an 
lercy Willlama, later acquired by the Keith THLJH^L3A. M integral part of th* act and could not be re- 
o.orKrr.'J!’ connected with tb® Babct tn the Woods * • placed on short notice in every town the act 

————Goodman said he was ready to admit from 
^ ’ r ' Alhlle D-iiG J AJ statistic# gathered in the Keith offices that 

ft Billboard Ads Entered unly ll per cent of the acta carry properties 
. Morris he would go The entire morning and part of the after- a* such. To Illustrate hi# point Goodman 

inirrests, and in no way connected with tb* 
i»n>h) «m Cirnilt. 
_ Mr. t.lttlrtim finally read Into the minntrs a 

, ‘I'** In ail referrncea he 

"Martin Be.-k told me that the reason he had 
called off negotiations for taking over the Wil- _ 

•ould mske in the fGtnre-to-Vhe' jii^^Mj^ Or- '''T .ft thev*!-^ Billboard Ads Entered ;n“y"nVV‘cenrof‘"thr'actV':'n"rry'' pVoi^rriii 

OrehMim' iu"" o ■ D*’’* ••*** *a'* i'*wrth m.IhV he would go The entire morning and part of the after- as such. To illustrate hia point Goodman 
I G^heumT We'era te^^ noon of ’Thunula.v’s .e»lon was taken up with pointed out that a particular pair of shoes u.^ 

attiinev : fnV ."nH*'.*® •.’."i'.' Orpheum ‘.'^TirThat bad m Or- «hr rradln, into the evidence of various docu- bv a man or woman in dancing would not b« 
riLm ^ ■ Chuckle from the ixiurt- '"01 theaters in every city that naa an i r- ,-ontrirt*. the sensations of the day essential to the act. But the court differed 

THURSDAY 

rrret Ihcatrri 
phenm house. with him on this point, declaring that If tb® 

WEDNESDAY 
Bith llenii.s.ey re.iiiiiiiig the Rinnd for dl- 

iJIlletoii cHillnm-d to 

^ mean. f' V hn. Ifc a . rt's umentary evid. n.s- sh, wing 
the defendant, following the tner lion of 

„ ''onlrlved to grad iall., el mlnate 

^r, r ? 11 ' ■•'■••'••"■'I te.i.nK.ny, 
eii.e to als.w liny Inlimate know)- 
i.Jh t rsrious mine., his «tand In r«‘- 
PrrTH.ni’ .,"7*' *” •''* 'liat of tlie 

Klaw’s Deposition Read 

h/ihJ"’r"/ ’rial of Marc Klaw 

At thal tim#* ’ Hlf Tim** SuUWan und A. offlolal omn. bearing upon the tran>- might and dome might not* 

that this »’t'«****’4'aamination Morria waa atw> Int’rrafrd. and it waa for 
of fh.s kA vatii.Ml fh»’ r**mo%al th^ purp«»*r of at'<|nlring th*'«o houa^a that k 
del'l '""•’•'rUIe «'lrcull from the came east Shortiv afterwanla, Wilxin tesil- 
Thai I »••• ** I sn^hurg, attomev for aid 
hjt! .t .i < I I A* afior Klaw anU «»t|i«*ra afH’rv'tirj of tt»«' t>ri»ht'nm Th-ator and K«»atty 

the ^stitr of hla bndher. "I.ttlle ’Tim ’, owned portatlon of Prrfrrmers’ baggage and stage Gisui^an 
•btnrk In • «(rln» nf tha^atc'ra In whioh William par.^ph4TnaHa. Throe letter*. Mttleton de- W** iv not talking about what they 
Morria waa al«> Inf-rented, and It waa for rlannl. werv bring IntroduotHi to show that Al- or miffUt not do.^’ thr court dec!arwl 
the purp.-e of a.-qnirirg the.e houses that B.s k bee himself admitt.-d the vltil importan -e of we are interr>ted m is what ^r cent I* 
came e'asi Sliortiv afterwanla Wilxin tesil- the artiste's baggage tc the strict performanw it not a very -mall per cent that do not use 

of his CMitract. Ihiia bringing the vai:d<ville sonic p.irapherna'.'a?" 
hi.i 1 • ..'•■v alter iNiaw u 

^•r'K'’ ’heir acll.itli 
r field f.«r tile Inna-dav. 

.ei-ret iry of tlie ilry 
Hompanv, who was 
i*onfrrrnora. 

eiim Th'ater and Really profession within the jurtmlictioo of interstate 
ir-enf at the snbseqnent .'omnsert'e laws, 

.At one point in the Introdm-tlon of these 
•iMl"'i.ir'l.’_'".''. At their first meeting. Wilzin said. Bi-ck told clrx-iilar letters by Uttlet.Mi the Keith trial 

asamlales to stay out of vaudeville him that Hie Orphemi's territorial agreenwnt counsel commented upon the method Littietoo 

Here .Vttorni'.v Kaban. of the Orphenm staff 
hroke iu with the po'itive statement that 

•Tr* p«'r Ci'nt of the acts, in fact, are gitrsii 

(Continued on page 19) 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Palace, New York 

(Brvicwed Monday Matinoo, Jantiary 21) 

Ahfiiit flu* iH'Ht filing in fhi* rala<-o fin'Brim 

on till* Monday inHlln<*i‘ fills Wfok was the 

sale of Nellie Kevell’s Imok by Kddii* ('antor, 

who ilnrlns the InfiTm'.ssioii fnrnl'lnd some 
good Innslis to the patrons. Ilesjcles this there 

w.Ts an exeelleut openinc art. the Three Pas- 

<|iiali Itrotliers, and a elosinf; act. Babb rarroll 
and Syrell. wbiel, was |M-rhaim the lii-st turn 

on the bill, and to have jiut the latter trio on 

at neaily •■;;fii to a half-empty house followius 

the walkout on the .lack Wilson turn was a 
crime. 

Sandwiched between the opening and closlntj 
acts were largely a line collection of wiilts 

and several draggy and stretclied-out turns. I 

do not recall ever having sat thru such a 
slow-moving and draggy bill. There were waits 

in the first half after the initial turn, .also 
the second and third acts. Props were hondb-d 
badl.v. lights iitriH-ionsIy, even when attention 

was called by the actors to the defect several 
times. The contra-t between the show la^t 

week and this wei-k was most decided, and 

just as good as the former bill was J'j«t as 
bad was this one There was a great d*a! of 

singing and dancing poor jiidgineiit having 

been displayeil in placing the “See America 

rirst” act with several Southern melodies, fol¬ 
lowing the lingers and Allen net with Southern 
melodies and lots of singing. The act of Mr. 

and Mrs. Hale Hamilton waV audihl.v kidded 
not only once hut several times, and deserving 
it. Mrs Hale Hamilton is Grace I.a Rue, 

who appeared on the bill In a single later. It 

was largely due to tt>e fact that Miss La Rue, 
who Is more i>r les, a favorite at the Palace, 

was in the sketch that the audience stood 
for ns much of it as it did. 

Rogers and -\llcn went over fairl.v well In 
the deuce si>ot, but have pla.ved here recently 
.ind were not a si>outani*ous riot. 

Leo Donnelly in “See America First", with 

Ryan and Ryan, will lie reviewed in detail 

next week. The idea is there, but did not 
seem sniisdli and needs some pruning. Jack 

McIJiIicn and “Sarali" got over fairly well, 
lint would have done much better had there 

been Ic'S >-tuIling and hud tin* running time 
been curtailed wime few minutes. 

Pavis and Parnell, in “Cater|)illars”, n very 

talky skit, oi'cned the second half and were 

succeed.'d by Grace Igi Rue. who had to cor¬ 

rect the previous poor impression of the 
amateurish -ketch, and it took her some time 

to do it. Tlie old songs u-cd for an encore 
went over much better than Miss Xa Rue's 

previous numbers, altho dragging out a sing¬ 
ing turn to Iwent.v--even minutes, especially 
at the late b'*ur, showed insir judgement, and 
several of the encores were forced without 

adequate encouragement from the audience. 

Jack Wilson, u-sisted by Charles Kor-.vtlvc, 
Rath Wheeler and Willie Ward, offered the 
same suepestire and unrefined hokum tli.it has 

lieen his habit in the pa-t. Just how Wil-oii 
manages to get by with some of the remarks 

that other- are disallowed to use is an unan¬ 
swered question, wliiili is remindful of tlie fact 
tliat Wil-on on that dre-- of grei-n lias n 
large qne-lion mark sewn <.n the back This 

is the most approifriate tiling in th'- ail. with 
the eietption of Willb- Ward, wlio p' lo In-- t' e 
elTering over at the fini-h. and the ph.r-ical ap- 
is-araoce of Mi-s Whe.-ler's netlii r limli- whi !» 

M'ilson could not refraim from commenting 

upon. 
!>• d Pa'll., Floreiire Carroll and Tos .kyrell 

d' -ervi* great credit for getting over a“ well 
as the.v did in cbi-ing the -bow. and esjiecial- 
ly in following the .lack tVMson hokum. 

MARK HENKT. 

GEORGE RICH WAS LATE 

AT CALL FOR REHEARSAL 

Ph'cago. Jan. 1!>.—George Rieh I hi- week 
reeeived a letter notifying Iiim of a I'all for 
reli ar-a'. but he eotildn’t make it. Tlie !.*lter 
was dated .liiiy 2S. IfiOS. and t' Id .Mr. li.cli that 
a reiiear-al of “rnder Southern Skle-". weiild 
be held rt p rtO a m. on .August ttkiS, in 
reom R. .\--sociafion Pullding. loS \Ve-t Tiveiit.y- 
irnth street. New York. Tlie letter was s.gned 

I'v Harry Pocl I'arker. The letter, which has 
I.. -Ivteci* year- getting to Mr. Rieli. was 
found I y -omi body and mailed to Irtn 'u earn 
ef ;be Ctiicago oltiee of Ti'e llill'eard. Mr. 

K'eh r-iiiarked musingly that a lot of changes 

hail .s’eurred -inee tlien in that liartlcular cast 
of "fnd r Southern .Skies". 

THUGS ROB CASHIER 

New York. .Ian. 17—Two thugs held up the 
ea-bi‘i of t e 1' ga/v Tl'catei. a motbin picture 
lioiis.' at i-'u M'-t Il.ms...n street, la-t Sunday 
night a- tu. -bow wr.- going on, and escaped 
witli SL't'isi of II.I- theater's re.eifit-. They 

liound and gagged Max .Matxa, the ea-hier. 
and lontit)l the -ifc. whicii was ooen. inaklnrf 
a clean getaway. The house carries Insurance 
against robbery, it is sat,]. z 

COLUMBIA 

: i 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA THEATfVE 

NEW YORK. 

“THE BON-TONS" 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, January 21) 

A "Columbia Burlesque” nttraefion. Book by I. B. H.qnip nnd A. D. I-e.TvitL 
Music by Ruby Cowan. Musical numbers and ensembles arranped by Jas. C. 

Fulton. Produced under the personal direction of John G. Jermon. Brosonted 

by Jacobs ic Jermon, Inc., week of Janu sry 21. 

THE C.\ST—Walter La Foye, Sam Raynor, Sandy Ackland, Bernice La- 
Barr, Louise AVright, Lou Barry, .John B.arry, Mr. Simmons. Millie Evans, 

Billie Tucker, The Orifjinal Chicapo Jazz Band, with Dorothy Roye. 

CHORES—Elizabeth Wall, Florence Collins, Sis Oroh, May Raynor, Jean 
I,a Ve.a, Irene Banton, Millie Evans, Charlotte Renie, Girlie Knight, Put.'^ei* 

Avon, Curly Nostrand, Lottie Saunders, Billie Tucker, Kittle Sheridan, Marion 

Nevins, Teddy Alland, Jerry Stratford. 

Review 

Part One—Scene ono was the fancy Interior of a club house for seven 
masculine principals in eveninR dress attire, singinp a club song, which led up 

to the introduction of Wine, Woman and Song thru uprising picture panels 

on the back drop, which brought forth Bernice LaRarr, an intellectual, rellned 
blonde ingenue prima; Louise Wright, a bobbed brunet ingenue, and Lou 

Rarry,a petite.bobbed brunet soubrct.each one accompanied in Iter respective turn 
tiy six choristers interpreting Wine, Woman and Song, thereby making a 

somewhat different from usual opening of show. During their respective 

numbers they were razzed by Comics Raynor and Ackland. John Barry, with 
his slogan. •Til kill ’em,” was greeted with rounds of applause on his first 

entry In his usual sap characterization. He worked the trying-to-get-arrestod 

hit by insult and fire alarm with Walter La Foye as the uniformed cop, and 

some classy cop is La Foye. Soubret Barry in her song number shows much 

imiirovement in her work, and is as personally attractive and as full of pep 

as ever, and, if anything, more cute. 

Scene two was a club-house drop for Sandy Ackland in a somewhat 

eccentric makeup to put over a song and dance, which, encored, brought him 

back in tyiiical Scotch costume, with the pi!>es, for a singing and dancing, 

staggering drunk specialty while plaving the pipes without missing a note, for 

which he was rewarded with a continuous round of applause. 

Scene three was the interior of a lingerie shop conducted by Prima La- 
Barr, in which eight feminine co-turners donned rolled socks and followotl 

with a trick gown display of lingerie while sing'ng ‘‘Take Off n Izittle Bit", 
which proved to be a novel numlier admir.able. T'-'s was followed by Strniglit 

T«a Foye and Comic B irry as noisy burglars, during which Ingenue Wright 

interrupts Barry for novel holdup and Brlma I-,;iRnrr the burglars with a 

pathetic appeal to reform, during which Barry put over laugh-evoking lines 

and actions. Ingenue Wright closed the scene with a pajama singing and 

dancing number, which was decidedly picturesque. 

Scene four was a garden wall drop h^r Straight La Foye and Comic Barry 

in a gambling crap game for more laughter and applause. 

Scene five was a bedroom Interior in which Soubret Barry made an at¬ 

tractive picture as a uniformed bellhop, with Barry and Raynor In a booze 
bit, interrupted by Brohibitionist Simmons. 

Scone six was a gold drop for Straight La Foye and Ingenue Wright in 
song to merit encores for their vocalisiic accomplishments. 

Scene seven was the interior of a t'olice station, with Comic RarrA' as 
chief of rolice, likewise chief of bootleggers, during which Soubret Barry put 

over a fa.-it song and dance, which, encored, brought on B.irry a la Charlie 

Chaplin for a shuffling dance that was a wow. 

Scene eight was a pictorial drop for Brima LaBarr, the personification of 
girlish attractiveness, to further prove her sweetly rendered vocalism. This 

was followed by another booze hit, in which Simmons made a realistic tjiil- 

formed cop, selling booze to Comics Barry and R lynor, until they .are tc mpted 
by Devil La Foye to embark for the Palace of Jewels. 

Scene nine was a gorgeous set for tlie Palace of JewePs in which "I-ovem" 
appeared in jeweled costume for a serpentine contortional dance that was ,a 

classic in cleanliness and gracefulness This was followed by Prima LaRarr 

as Cleopatra, Ingenue Wright as Salome and Soubret Barry .as H* len of Troy, 
w'th Millie Evans, a pretty bobbed brunet, .as Florette. .a dancing vamp of 

Comics Parry and Raynor, followed by Billie Tucker as Son'>ra, .a dagger- 
wielding S’ anish vamp, and Soubret Barry in a feathered costume as a jazzing 

vami>. which led mi to the appearance of Straight I*a Foye and Ctmiics Barry 

and Ravneir as u!:i*-playing iilm-s fstreet) singers an<I instrumentalists, and a 

novel ensemhle numVier for tV.e finale. 
Part Two—Scene one was an airplane, with lowered basket deck, on 

which -Aviator I-a Foye and his ermine-costumed feminine ii.assengers sang a 

farewell parting while enibarking for a trip to the frozen North. 

Scene two was a set of scenic sple ndor of the frozen North, with “I.overa'' 
•as an ermine-clad toe dancer, extraortlinarlly grticeful, who was followed by 

Prima I-aR.'irr in semg, which, e-icored. Virought on tliree masculine musical 

instrumentalists. Ti e work of Comics Barry and Rivnor as tourists trying 

to make the feminine natives was mn<lo funny by P. irry's killing of hears, in 

wlvch he returned from the hunt astride a toy bear on wheels for much 
laughter and atiplause. 

Scene tliree was a gold drape for Ingenue Wright to prove her hlues- 

s'nging ahility and Interi n.t her song by faci.al registrations that Indicato 
comedienne russiliil!'ies, for which the was given a big band. 

Scene four was tlie interior tif .a dressing room, with the girls indulging 

in the usual banter an<1 scantlal. in which the individual lines of tin* girls 

indicate fu'nre princi;i Is In this scene Ingenue Wrigl.t, worldng straight 

to Prima I.nBarr. imt over what appeared to be a pathetic calldown that she 

finally burlespued for a leg l iugh. 

Scene five was a dr»p for Straight La Foye Nvlth a new version of the 

long story for Manhandling Barry, htirlesqued by Barry on Raynor and Ray¬ 
nor fin Soubret liarrv. and it was .an'ither laughgettcr. 

Rit-ne «ix tl.o rlrh Ijint-c ilioii fi r Seiil ri’t niirr.r eii iiiirk Iwiirh uml Coinlcif Piirrjr nn<l 
Raynor trying to malic In r iind I cing foi;. J liy rnirnnncil l iqi l.n Kii.vc, nml 'laan n fiinii'y hit, 

Sci-nc scM-n \va- llic -amc .. ki .-nc o.i - in the llr-it iiart. In thin -i cnc niipi ari'il The Origin.ii 
Cli'iHgo .U7.T. H ill of tOc while iii-lriinient,;!!*;!-. v.ho jHZ/,e<| It iqi fi.r tlie vixaliiim of Porotliy 
Itoyc. a featured h.illnd'vt. and followeil with -onietliing mw. novl and iiiiiiiei' In jar.r. 

I Kinging .ind K* veral of I liem giving iiRtlo*n| elinrai terlxatloiiK 
No Killian..k“, in whii-h <iiie of lliem pat oM-r mi rngllKliiiniii H 

hand offeringK hy all of tl 
of liilW to King "V.K. 
\er-i':ll 111 .1 l.i'jhiv )r 

COMMENT 'j'he K.-eimry w.'ik hImivc tlie -ivernge In qualify .md qi.anfiti. I k-wi-a* Hie gown¬ 
ing .iiid e(c-liiining of IkiHi iirin* itial- and i liori-teik. The eointeiny indiv di.ally .md eolleetlvely 

iM'perated to make It ^ I.iiigii-evouinr iire-.nl.illoa. H iw- 
•vidi nt from the iipidiin *• of 

onld not g.-t • nniigh of dry, droll Karrv. Ti e en- ni'h* l omli r* nr., 
•rediled to th*. maniL’er of roiiiiiHii.v. .Ilinmv Kiillon. and we ll a.ar tlint J riiiiiy iii.-ki-d them 
for their vnnth. lieanty, talent and their . oml'ined iiitility to put mi Koinethmg pletnr Kiin,. i,, 

they never lagged a miiinte thriioul the aliow. If nil t|,.. Khoc, m ••folntidda 
were aa good, there would lx* no room for crltieit-m ALFRED NELSON fNELSE) 

•lean ami el. rer perforiin 

r. the| iiiirden of Hie .■oiiieily fell on .lolm Parry, and It 
ai-diror- that tin 

enBenihli' 
Kurle 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, January 21) 

Pathe Xi'wa, ToideK. .Veaop Katilp. 

Willie Roll- HU wearing of twII-bearlDt 
roller rkale- make- Ken«atlonal and highly en¬ 
tertaining a neat lilending of more than or- 

dinary lai> dan.-ing and arrob.ytiea. Thla after¬ 

noon he wiirk.’.l the rhill off a eold aiidteoee, 
drawing hearty n|<pInUKe on the flni-hing atonl 

— a daring -omi r-ault on a 2Kx2S-iDrh Platform 
Seven niiniiteK. full atage. 

Carr I..vnn, a Jovial iliap w.-aring golf attire. 
enrprlKed liy refraining from goKsIp of the link- 

while amit-ing with vrx-al llliiNinna of anitnal*. 
Twelve nilnulee. In one; two hows, 

Jet.«lP ytaker and Wfltiam T. Iledfonl have 

In ''Uoltlng StonoK’’ a rom intle eklt that rank* 
them a mile in advanee of the average -ong aa.| 
d.im-e team. Tin* Kfory 1k Ktipplied l.y |>g„| 

Gerard .s'mith and Maker and U.-iif..r.| riimi«heil 
the mu'le. One nninlM-r. “Mary ttrown'', likely 

would meet with favor if initdlahed. Roth ar 
tisfea are jK.«» --ed of very g.oil toIik-k ant 

Ml-a Maker, for an eneore. treated with daneing 

that piovea her to l»* exceptionally talented, 
graceful and charming in that line. Twenty 
one mlnutea, three KpeelaU, in one. 

Carl Nixon and Gn-Kle Sana. In Mark and 
tan, halted the proeecdlnga after fourteen min 
iitea of aolld Jollity. The verbal material eon 
falna not a tine of old «tuff. Nixon'a charai - 

terlxatlon of a du'ky poa.-oek dam-el 1« a wow. 
He also gtvea a good account of hlm«elf a* a 
hoofer. Speclat, in one. 

Harry Kranx and At White alowisl up con- 

eiderably with what their billing clawea a> 
“niiKi.al foollKhneas" after atartlng well with 

a Pixie Jaxx eong. Their racial refereneea are 
nnneoe«-ary and got them nowhere at thi« per¬ 

formance, Twenty mlnutea, in one; forced re 
turn. 

Kathleen CH.inlon and Theo. ZamhnnI. pro¬ 

grammed a* the “Oreafeat Enrop**an Charteter 
Paneers", merited e undu of applaune on their 
tango, a'arbe and whirlw .nd daii< e< amid a Col¬ 

orful Tulian ral.aret Kettlng. »trlng and accor¬ 
dion miiKlc being fnrniKhed by a four-p eee .trg.-n 

tine orehe-tra. Senorlta Gra**i enrichea the 

offering with a earnatlon aong and danre and la 
atepping numhera with Mina OTIanion and Zam 

bun!. Sixteeu mlnutea, full atage; three ear- 
talna. 

Claude and M.irlon, aa the ‘■itlll arriing ’ 

little buaiiund and hefty wife, created moeb 
Itnghter during their seventeen minutes In the 
apron. Claude la .••n ideal foil and the lady la 

a mimic an.l ng-tre-a of no iimall degree. 
Encore; two hows. 

MIks Tvr:a, a- the name impllo, la a mv- 

ter.y art, t -e ;-.i rnna Iw.ng en>onrseed hy a 
len-dollar r*-''»;itd efler from fiie h<*ti-e manage- 
in* Ilf to I'l.i, in wr.tf.’n e\|.Ian.»l-.ns a» to the 

ine. imn. al or !i uuu being ar-.l oiH-ration o' aa 
li.di.in h. i l .md hoiiM. r 1.. : I ■ nh'n. t frmi 
wliirh glovi d hand- a| ; - .ir f. i:.- n knot in a 
].ii.- r-r-. , -ria.ii r.il..r. 1 rlhlionK and. 

nf H..' fill' !i. api aren'ly n-ioli r a ->nc The 
III.III who I>ri- -I.l- ti.e net I- on original wit. 
K.- iiuie of the n.iHip. of the turn. Iv would 
pri.iiahl.y protii by nuking it appear more -e- 

riouK. Twelve minute-, -peeial. in foil -tag-i 
permitted few to exit. jOE KOLLING- 

NEW EXHIBITORS’ BODY 

Jack Miller Business Manager M. P. 

Exhibitors’ Association of Chicago 

Chicago, Jan. 21.—The. Motion I’li inr- Ev 

itnra’ AKsoclatlon of Ch'eago la- been f-.rin.-d. 

tlie name* i,f the offi. ialK being annminee.I I" 

day. Jack Miller la iiiialne-K manager T--’ 

organisation la xaid to Include mo«; of the a 

dep.'ndenf an.] chain movie own. r« of Cliirag'* 

Ludwig s!eg.-1 la Ke. relarv, E aiik S. hr,, ffet 

ttvMaiirer, and the following have tM*en name-l 

ns Imard of dlreefora; Emil .stern. Henry Newell 

Maurice ClmynoyKkl. Snld r S.dig I K Ne« 
Imfer, r.iidwig s.hindler. Saiip.-r-f.'n S-vn 

■M. a'am-, SKmu.-l Katr. Aii.lr.’w Karra- I’ • 

Rclmefer, Itoliert I-evy and Frank .Schaefer 

'111 - 1.1 a r I iiii-Iiid.'a the li|g-.o-i figure- In the 

lii'iv .• rlr. li-K of Clih ago. There la to lie no 

pre-lilenf of the a>«oe!atl.in. Th a Invdr will he 

aefiaratp from the State organlxatlon of a -Iml'at 

eharacler. 

ED. SMITH WITH F. B. O. 

I.ov ,\r.gelp«, .Ian. IS.—Edwin -I Smith '"f 
loi-rl'.* ,-i*n. ral anlea mnnag. r of Hie rnlvi*r-iil 
ri.-liire- t'orlKiratlen. has Joltie.l Ho* I’llm ll.-ik 
Ir-r f>fM. I"; In an everultve eaiiiii'lty. ami will 
n« .!■ l,.f.-.i In Hie homi* odh •• with Hariy 'I 
10-1011110. getiei-nl inaii.iger of ex-liange- 

'Ihe .•nciigefiient of "Ed'' Smith a.Id- to Ihe 
fo nildal.le group of mi ii F. It. <* already have 

1.1 the ll. ld, Ineludliig A. A S, hmidt on the 
W.’ I Coii-t and "Cleve'' Adiimi In the (J.‘ntral 
Weat. 
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J Orpheiim. St. I.oiiis 
W- (Sevie^ed Sunday Ha tine*, January 20) 

\n "all nnlionallty" »>lll would W a Ottinl 

title for llir varlruated array "f talent on din- 

|,lav tare thl» week. 
Willii' s, hen( k tVni|iiiny. featurinr Mia* 

Mat'.’arete In a Kiiroite.in l•<•n'<atton. t*>nie One 

liulaiK tk f*"* t'milatlon kind with a m?.- 
rd iBrty -.-rvInK «<• l>r<>i> Tlie entry of MIb* 

Ma-carete tint a |i|iot:<i:iaii|i horn l« a really 
..I Twelve minute*. ii|ierU) In three; 

ilr-v • iirtiln**. 

Will and tiladya .Miern are rope manipulator* 

„f no loan ability wherein Will exi-el* in 

Will Uo.’erii’ 'tile. ^Vveral *i>eel*lty dancea, 

ilone ttb.le aiiiniiliiir hla rope. aNo are well 

eie.n»-d by Will, who In. .^•utally elaima to 

Ib* tl*' .iriifiiiator of UiiB.lan daneln* while 

Bplnnini: a roj*.. Thirteen mlnutea. a|ierlal In 

one: t'nr Ibiw*. 
Ilajniond Hond in a eomedy playlet. "The 

Mlniite Man". The .tory iinftHded I* that of 
a ontwlttinr a aktnrtlnt promoter of 

fake i.toek«. Itond take* a wonderfully natural 

jiart a* the siim-ehewinK "«:ip” and I* bui»- 

IBu-ted by Pun.an llarrtB and Eleanor Marnu- 

.on, who are only fair In their partleular role*. 
Twentye'aht minute*. In thr.-.-; live curtain*. 

Iilvie Four, a quartet of aood app«'arlnc eol- 

nred vo.ali*t« who blend h.armony. nol.c and 

action to a bl|{ hit. rli>*ed with a apeelalty 
•Treep." dan.-e that added to their laurel*. 

Fourteen mlnuten. In one; four b..w« 
"Star* of the Future". bIx •;.rli:htlT la*«e* 

itniarth.-d from varloii* ohoruBeB by Milton 
Ilo, ky and n.iward J. Ureeii. all Imre In- 

•lividiial areomph'liment* and the earmark* of 

"loni. r*", and I ne up aeeordina to their 

talent* abotit a* follow*; Helen Sehroeder In 
kid takeiiff*. J.B.Ie Fordyiw. Bon» lrap»r«on*- 

t!on>: IV.vrI Hamilton, danrinc and blab kl>k- 
Inu: Jiun Page, danee apeelaltie* featuring 

»pllt«: Arnette Creighton, ainglng. and Violet 
Hamilton, dam-liig Twenty-fire minute*, ap.-- 

eiaN in one, two and three; five eiirtaln*. 

Itonald Rrian. the ever (Hipular mii'leal rom- 
edy Btar of pie i»ln2 i>er»onility. charmingly 

and wittily e*'>.| hi* way into the heart* of 

the audience and registered eolldlr with hla 
«ong* and *tor e«. findehen (Jrant. a del'ghf- 

fully wistful mis*. ,ame on a* foil during 

"They Itidii't Relieve Me” and "That'* How 

I love You aiid helped thing* along ma¬ 
terially. William It. Kemell aivompanled at 

ihe piano. Twenty four minute*, pluah drop in 
one; encore and h«w«. 

Mile. Ann ('dee. the rar:*lan comedienne, 

vivaelonsly d.'I'vered aereral FVench rung aw- 

. .’Baes In a ivpieal French manner and then 

••hnstid'' full force Into "Prankle'*, in nn- 
hllled male who made an Ideal ahrinking 

"hoob". Mile Codee ia a different type co- 
niidlenne and know* her afuff. and "Frankie" 
In hi* part can t tw licit. Eighteen minute*. 
In one; three how*. 

It«kefi'« Th.ater I5mfe«k. a miniature pro- 
•111. tion in eight ». ene* with fantastic and 

futuristic Btage •ettings and plrtures<)ne eo*- 

t lines. Kusulan fijk and «|ieclalty dance* are 

evecut.-d cleverly hy ■ troupe of Itn>*tan 
srtlsfes. 'n.indlng Theodorv Bekefi. Mile. Jnlle 
I!, keft. Marie Cherrr, Sophie Ro**ova. Gregory 

PiL.estroiT and Fyodor Ram*h. Twenty min¬ 
ute*. full stage; four curtain*. 

F. B. JOFBLINO. 

Majestic, Chicago 
tRer.ewed Sunday Matinee. January SO) 

P»ctr. Martin and Company opened the bill 
with a good acrobatic act. as-reral of the feature* 
lielng deyideilly new. Three people. Ten mln- 
u'»*. full Btage; two curtain*. 

Wtlli.-e Calvin, magician with card*, egg# 
an.| magic ringa. Put on with gtsut patter 

*tii| done a b't amo<vther than uaually aeen. old 
-tuff hut gold. Twelve minute*, in one; one 
I'Brti'n. 

J:mmy Krm|>er and Company. Seven iieople. 
Jill oreheatra of five. Kemper ha* good harl- 

tme voice and n*e* If well. Chlneae fortune 

■'her, mitel aad effective. Well-liullt act and 
Well pres,-nt.-d Seventeen mlnutea, full atage; 
three enrtaiUB. 

Ill Hi and Faily, ai.ng aud dance team. Act 

IBBirly built. Tile girl give* promlae of a 

liiiure a* a eomed eniie—with coo,| |<1,-a« of 

‘■•imedy and not afraid to throw beriielf. Ten \ ‘"medy and not afraid to throw 
1 minute*, in one; three riirtalna. 

I T'le Two Koaellea offer a giM>d f t le Two Koaellea offer a giH>d remedy miialcal 
art and are a* gimd in mii*le a* in n'me.lr 
The pi|B. s:,v„|,),oue, the eaue lltife and the lamp- 

PO't lias.on are g.Bhl iioveltiea -Sixteen uiln- 
tHe*. in ode; two Imiwb. 

Ja- k aiol June l.auglillu aiul Company, ala 

iw'ipie. have an exceptionally pr.liv dance act. 
Kith several real noveltle*. C.bmI ro*tiiniea. 

I'O'ifv girl* and a well staged priNluetlon. Thir¬ 
teen minute*. Tull aiag.-, three rii.-iaio* 

The Peinple Four la an exeeptloiial male quar- 
t^wt. with tile lia*« in comedy In blackface, 
'•"•r IIIIP »oic,m. well trained ami with a we|l- 
I’laiine.l act. Fourteen mluutea. In »me; one 
racore tliree how*. 

Jewel!'* Mannlklll*. one of the heat and rley- 
rre»t avis „f the entire *ea»on. Iteautlfiilly 
'tage.i and wonderfully well d me. Thirteen 
•aiuute*. full «iage; three curtain*. 

AL FLUDE. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Boeiewed Monday Matinee, January 21) 

I’hotoplay; "Tlw lioveriMir'a laidy". 

Herbert and Bolt Trio gave the bid x bright 

aendoff. 4he male* doing unuiciial miitirular 

fi-at* with ease. t*ne ha* the aiip-'iianct of 

au Aimllo jiid biirdi n* the weight of the other 

thruoiit the Blowr-motion roulioe. .\ dark- 

hiiired ml*» 1* seen brlelty ** a contortloni.-:. 
The male# are dre*s.-c| (u Mack. *l-ev<lo** 

Bweuter* tiid Muck «atln trunk*, rolled black 
sm-ka and Hlli.per*. .'fix minutes, Bpedal drop. 
Ill two; applause thruout. 

Kyan, Weber jnd ll.ian ojien a* a dan-Ing 

trio, the girl* wearing dres*e* of gold cloth 

with headed panel front. mixed danee num- 

lier follow*, the other girl changing t.v a son- 

bret coatunie for a B,ing in th- «pot. giving 

wa.v to the nimble dancing of the man. 'I'he 

girls tome on attlr<d In hla'k aatin pajama 

effert co*tiime*, with lace and headed over- 
fklrt. for a *ong duet, aud Ihe three finish 

dancing. Fight mlnutea. In one; two bows. 

Ja«oa and lUrr'gan «cored favor with their 

vocalism, one filling In at the piano. Both 

have likable x'olre*. Iiarmonize well ami work 

hard to ph-ase. One wore » ]iale green beadi-d 

gown embroidered In pink :ind erinison ro*e#, 

the other a bead'd gown of coral draped with 

chiffon at the *!de*. Twelve minutea. in one; 

two twiw*. encore, three how*. 

Gordon and (Jate* aervml a treat to the 

lover* of hokum. Gate* amused while atmtting 

the board* wearing cham.-ter w'g* during hi* 

fern lie partner'* attempt* at singing. They 

da tiee a bit and eoneliide with a burlesque on 

the "Four Horsemen". Jov-keylng for apidaiKe 

at the flnl*h. Twenty Ih'ee minute*. In one; 

M-atte-ed *ppl*n«e 

"The Cotton Plekera" wa« welromed ** an 

old friend and kept the audlenre alert with 

Infer* st. The act I* *o well known that a 
de«ertptlon would be «nperfliioii*. The harmon- 

iilng of the male qnart.-t iva* excellent and 

wl'b the whistling and Imitations of the barn¬ 

yard fowl hy one of the member* received the 

biggest app'ause. The on'y female menib e 

d.vneed nimtdr with a male partner an-! went 

over with telling effe<t Southern atmosphere 

i* providesl In the staging. Sixteen mlniC-*. 

full «t**e- three curtains. 

Field* and Fink caused merriment with their 

n'in«en*e. th.- girt pn'hing the fellow against 

the d'op with force and u«lnc a healthy 

et'oke In slafiping hi* face at frequent Inter¬ 

val*. Pleid* Use* a Jewish diaiet that 1* not 

had. hut the g|rF» laugli I* o'erdone at time*. 

Mis* Fink, wearing a hiack velvet wrap trimmed 

in white fox fur. looked wonderful In i cor- 

g*-ou» lieaded go*m. Two plant* are n-ed In 
the ••here'*-t-le*ter-frora-fhe-msnacer" hit for 

a ftniah. Twelve minute*. In one; three bows. 

•'Golden VI«lon*" 1* •owiewhat off the heat-’n 

track of p-is ne act* Various portrait* are pre¬ 

sented. Including "Idvir’. "The ronqiieror", 

■■\ intace". ■•Tii-- .\r<'h>-e". "Meniorlo*", etc. 

One man and two male* participate awl be¬ 

hind rarl-cotored lighting effect* have the ap¬ 
pearance of highly polished gold and sil'er 
plate Fight minute*, full stag-- I'ght ao-lanse. 

JXMMIE lONO. 

Grand O. Tl., St. Louis 
(Brviewed Sunday Fveninr. January 20) 

A good hill—by far the tiest In week*—ought 
to «atl«fy the patron* of thi* hou*e daring the 

current week. 
Geo. Ta Tour In a series of gi*vl Jngglinc 

feat*. In which he nse» In tnm a fenni* racquet, 
hail*, billiard cue. plate* and cigar hoxc*. HI* 
eomedy cb.1tter. however, I* cf mediocre caliber 

and leave* much room fer improvement. Twelve 

mlnutea. In one; tw.. how*. 
Monti »n^ Pirtl. "The Tw.vMan Jaxx Band". 

Evidently two Italian*. In an odd eombinatlon of 

Instrument* — clarinet and ain-ordlon — which 

blend harmoniously and pn-duee pleasing Jaxi 
music. Both men are exceptional artiste* on 
their individual instrniuent*. Thirteen min¬ 
utes In .me thre,- h-iw* 

Will Ilolnii » and Iva Holliston offer n comedy 
• l;is*lis «k:l. in wh .'li a .voting w.iniaii teases 

and make* a ri*>l of an eidi riy Beau Brnromcl. 
The I omeily line* hare not the necessary kick 

and the offering loae* a good share of It* punch 

for th** reason. They cl.'«e with a aong. In 
which both "bow vocal ability and we cannot 

un.lcrstnnd why they do not make more of the 
latter Sixteen mlnutea. In two; four cnrlalti*. 

Hence and norence Kevuette In "Pits of 
Bn-adwav". Uenee I* a .•tuiie.l oniu- of iioie 

and versatility and *<ipplle* the laugh* for the 
11- 1. while Floren.-e I* a go»*l danseu*e and can 
slug. trio of girls cximprlse the revnotte and 
demonstrate thrir voices and steps In several 
iiiiiiitM-rs. The Hu«*ar toe dance specialty was 

the l»-st ill their repertoire. Twenty-two min¬ 
utes. s|m-.'ImIs In one and three; four curtain*. 

Harold Kenmsiy make* a natural Inebriate 
and hilariously amuw'd the h«ii*e for fourteen 

rolili-king minutes with an exceptionally good 
line of comedy talk and two clever song num¬ 
bers. .\s an encore did • speclnltv dance that 

was a wow. In one. 

.\chllUt, with Jnlio*. In "Old Greek Pna- 

B. S. Moss’ Broadway, 
New York 

(ROTiewed Monday Matinee, January 21) 

Quite a ponerful little bill this week, with 

iii'ire laugtis to Ho- six act* reviewed ti.an any 

other six ill th ■ cit.v. The cold snaii diove 

the Invya iu eaiiy aud filled tiie i.rcliestra to 
caiiacliy hy ni*in. 

Palermo Fanlues op'-ned with n pleasiug 

routine hy the foxlerrier*. While nothing sen- 

sitiona). the offering doea unusually well, due 

to the cool, deft touche* of showiminship ex- 

lil'iit.-d by Palermo, who I* assisted by an 
atfraeflve girl In eoatnme. 

Irving Edward* offered- songs, storlea and 

bit* of ilanclog iu the second spot, hi* yontb- 

ful style being effective thruout. He Iia* 

every Indication of being one vx'lio progresses 

further up the ladder a* he fo*'* along and au 

aetoi- tiiiit I* a comer. 

t'liff N.ixarro and hla company, composed of 

five girl*, all clever dancer*, got over nicely 

with a revue written by Ballard McHonald and 

Harr.v Carroll. Tlie material provides for a 

bit of Prolog end epilog, a* well In the form 

of a prisliicer'* office, while the actual revue 

I* *upp<ised to 1«? the office hoy'* dream. Altho 

r.nther long, the revue, which la typical of the 

above-mentioned writers, ha* some clever aong* 

and move* along with wifflclent *po.-d for the 

most part. .V* an entertainer Xaxarro might 

be *ald to be a prototype of Harry Ciirpoil. 

William* and kVolfn*, with their champion 

hoke laugh-ratliering outfit, kteuked ’em de.-id. 

a* per schedule, all their funny bit* proving aa 

funny a* ever. 

It w.uild seem tough f.ir a comedy tni-n to 

follow William* ami Wolfii* and get awa.y 

with It. ypt I.ang and O'Neal had Just the 

kind of stuff capable of doing It and scored 

aecordingly. Their routine Iq the same langh- 

g'-tting stuff 0'N.uil formerly did with Harry 

Sii ppe and concern* a nice horse named T.lzxle 

being mixed up with a girl friend, and later 

the cross-fire on '‘Who'' I* the bo** and 

■'Wlist" I* the guv that got fired, etc. They 

work up their climax to perfTtlon. 
The Seven Honey Boy* closed the «hnw, the 

nilnsfel act having lately acq.ilred a new drop 

depicting a golf link*, while the hoy* are 

attired In «port clothe*. .\* usual, their aong* 

and gag* registered to good resnlt*. 
FI Rey Sister* and Meehan and Newman 

not canght at this perform.* nee. 

8. H. MYEK 

times”. AcblKet. of splendid statnre and Im¬ 

mense strength, perform* miraenlona balancing 
and tossing feat* with an ease that a*tonnd*. 
Jnlln* snppilea the comedy during the tense 
moment* and Is a master In the art of panto¬ 
mimic eomedy. Thirteen minntes. full sitage; 
four curtains. 

Kltner and Koamy, two male*, one in Maok- 

face. the other in naval offli-er regalia, have a 
rellshahle act. The funster Is a crackerjack 
one. while the straight Is a clean-ont performer, 
and their criss-cross patter material I* .\-l. 
In their song* they prodn< e real harmony and 
they went over to a big hit. Fourteen minntes, 
special in one; encore and fiow*. 

Hngh skelly and Emma Helt In a revue with 
Mildred I.lvlngston and Sally Sister*. Some g'wvd 
comedy and eccentric dancing by Skelly, and 

dancing and ainging hy the ladles of the revne, 
all uf whom are graceful .and good vocalists, put 
tlie splendid offering over with a hang. The 

costnmes are ta«tefnl and the scenery artistic. 

Twenty-four mlnnte*. in one and two; encore 
and bows. 

The European Boxing Girls held everyone In 
their fa«t exchange of fl'tlcnff*. Steffle Bernet. 

"champion lady boxer of the world", and Kein- 
bart Roland. Ennv,iean athletir director, are 
fcatnred and assisted b.v five boxing girls, .six¬ 

teen minutea, full stage; three carta Ins. 

F. B. JOERUNQ. 
I 

B. S. Moss’ Regent, N. Y. 
(Reviewed Thursday Evening. January 171 

Too many small time offering* In the sliow 
to make It a tremendous •U'^ces* ia so far aa 
xaiideville la concerned. Baby I'eggy in "The 

n.irling of New Turk" was the feature jiicture, 

preci ded by the local amateurs' effort*. 
Fulton and Ray In a "Vaudeville Novelty”, 

oi>eiied with a fair acrobatic nuitlne. 

Ed .Nestor and Company offered hit* of ^imedy 
(lone hy one of Ihe girla while he placed 
straight, combined with singing and dan- ing. 
B-'lh girls are attractive and ca|>ablc. while 

Nestor acted a* the mainstay between bit* done 
b.v the gtr'». 

Ciiarlcs olcutt and Poll.v .\nn, assisted hy a 
P anist. «ang "Ciiarlle's Songs", in a routine 

iltfi'e-i-ni ami «omewhat better thau tiiat done 
b.v (Mi-ott and Mar.v .\nn. hi* late iiartner. The 

addition to the act of a pianiat givea tticott a 
chance to stand np and put sougs over, and 

Folly Atm has a voice and i>er«onallty that 
can't ml**. See "New Turns". 

i lark and Bergman, doing their ••S"mlnary 

Mary” act. a»»i«ted by Margaret Hoffman, 
clicked In tbeir accastotned big-time style every 

Loew’s State, New York 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee. January 31.) 

.Mtendaiice .i; tlie m.xtinee today fell off con- 

sld- rihly, perluiiiv due to the i-old weather pre¬ 
vailing. nio tin- theater Itself wa* comfortably 

waiiii. the audience that wa* th.-re apparently 

wx* frozen Congealed fan* didn’t 'eem t« thaw 

out uiit.l next to rlo-ing. when the headliner of 
the liill. J ilia Keleiy, cianmandeil them by her 

genuinely ciitcitiiinlng cycle of •‘0-1* to looaen 
lip. 

Mia* Kcletv drew the applaii-e slowly hut 

surely, until she fiiuilly 'topped the show. 
With each nuiiilier ilic i>Iau<lit* '•ecnicd to in- 

crea-e and her poiuilar.ly to mount, 'lirring ‘he 

house to *i>lr'led acclaim. .Ml'* Kclety'* reper¬ 
toire included "Somewhere .Someone lx Wait¬ 

ing", "My Man", sung in French; "Ho It 

.\galn’', "I.eaii for a Man” and "M<ia*>s of Pi¬ 
card}". .\ comedy talking bit dit.d'-d tlie first 
two iiuuitiers. In telling the Joke* Mi" Kelety, 

who ha* a dei lded Fremh accent, affected He¬ 
brew (llnlei't and action realistically and rxtn- 

viiicingly. Her vulce. which !■ exceptionally 
fine, however, is th" ni'-at of her perfo mance. 

Ben Ilubln and Company was in number four 
position, iireceding Miss Kelel.t. Itiib n s daiu' iig 

I* clever, neat and rhythmic and he succeeded 

in prying loose a fa!rl.v g<*xl bund on hix *Pe- 
cialtiea, doing a clog for an enco-e. Hi* yonng 

liartner, a versatile string instrumentall.st, 
ought to have a more dcserxing lulling tliaa 

mere "company’’, not that he i* an --x-'eptional 
asset, but Itecause company 1* not only improp 
erly used in Instances ,>( Uii* nature, but mis¬ 

leading when tacked after an artiste'* name. 

Barr. Mayo aud Henn tmik the comedy honor* 

of the bill, tho they were nrildly rewarded for 

the fun they actually provid'd. Their patter 

had many lunglis iu it, and lodli the comedian 

and the straiglit man W"ie enjoyable in the 
handling of their work. The yming Ind.v of the 

turn didn't have much to do. acting only a* a 
foiiudxtinn on which the comedy wa« laid. She 
did, however, take an active part In the sing¬ 
ing for the second lap of the offering, ihilng 

her lilt along with the two men on the number* 

rendered, all of which fared 'jiiite successfully 

.\ specta''ular Siianish revue, Night In 
Spain'', ha* all the pomp, brilliancy and fire of 

tt|uinish dancing and Spanish song, and with a 

splendidly designed and lighted balcony scene 
giving the offering a tnneh of beauty it wax 
imssible to hold them in on the closing. There 

are nine i*-i)ple In the revne. four men and live 

w'lnien. To wager that there wa* no one among 

the patron* who did not enjoy the dancing, of 
which there was a Urge variety, and the 

Spanish song*, would be quite a safe bet. 

Sherlock and Clinton, man and woman, had 
a pretty hard row to hoe. playing In dence 

spot while all hand* were in pw-kets getting 

warmed np. Tliclr Chinese songs were not 
strong enough to cause mneb of a ripple, and 

the flashlight which the man perslHtcd iu hold¬ 

ing under his arm, lens andienceward, waa 
nothing if not annoying, as the reflection from 
the spotlight threw a circle of light all over 

the place. "Midnight Rose", which the girl 
sang while seated on a bench nnder a street 
lamp, registered fairly well, and slioiild have 
been nsed for closing instead of the bines num- 
l»er and dance. Girl's voice I* quite good. 

Yeta and Manell. man and woman acrobatic 
team, opened the bill. The acrobatic dance, 
equilibrium feat and imn-Jaw exbibiiion were 

cupalily dene. ROT CHARTIER. 

5-YEAR CONTRACT FOR SKATERS 

.'ialt laike City. Jan. 19.—Elsie and Paulsen, 
playing the Pantages Circuit in a clever skating 
akef'-h. have signed a five years’ contract with 

.Vlexander Panttges. 

gag and piece of busines*. going over potverful- 
ly. Not only do they score with their <omedy. 

but having excellent voice* they do equally well 
with tbeir song*, which they sell in clever *tyle. 

Ijing and Viielk. "What Is It?’’, a* they are 

billed, were on next to el'ising with a singing 
ami I'.medy tarn. The straight man made a 
fairi.v good api*'ar:ince. altho hi* voice played 
him dirty at tim'%. The alleged comic tried 

some cometly along lit"* originated by experts 

and real comedians, and came on with a pasty 
grey makeup, oversized elotla-s, the trouser* of 

which threatened to fall with ili'gnstiiig regu- 

larlt.v. Wiier*- one or two feminine auditors 

considered the bu*ines* fnuny hundred* found 
it repiil'ive. Judging from the remarks of 
BeighlHiriiiK patron* and cool reception that fol¬ 

lowed. It would seem e»-y enough to bnlld 
np the act with g.**l gag' in jiiace of time-wom 
flop*, and. instead of the I'linic making himself 
obiioxion*. tr.v a different 'tyle of comed.v, or, 
better yet. wear strex't clothes and put over a 

•traigbt singing act. they could get away with 

It to g«M)d advantage. 

Madeline Kanibdph and Co. clO'ed the 'how ia 

a *inglng and danc.ug skit, dime with the aid of 

a pint and pretty *et. When reviewed It did 
not do SO well, proliably because of the Inef- 

fei-tl\e wotk of Mis* Kandolpb and rer partners. 
Sc- "New Turns". 3. K MTEB. 

PI. 
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Day-to-Day Testimony in 
Hart'Keith ‘‘Trust” Suit 

Mansfield Dancing Studios ^On the Road—^ 

(Continued from page 15) ^ ^ j Character, Eccentri 
coatume^ and Ktagf pruiarty at the theater.” £ • < sionals. Splits. Ca 
The theater. In ..th.r words, provides the acts Roi 
‘•dressinK ’. 1 hia iiSM-rlion brought a gasp of Exercises. KOI 
amazcnieiit from the in. tubers of the professlou positions for COmp 
seated in the .-oiiririMitn. lUS Snecial course fi 

“This thing is ^ complicated that It Is dis- ^ . 
eouraglng.” sighc.i the Judge. ‘‘I can't see USiA REmlEBgg Instructors, 
why these ii.'oi.le can’t stipulate what per 
rent of the acts carr.T properti.-s or costumes jfiOUPT 
that the a-tors wear on tlie stage.” 

The ne.tt steji in the development of the plain¬ 
tiff’s case was tlie infrodu. tion hy Kjipstein of l,ear_ “That was to 
the agreement made hy Max Hart with the jjjn, gg gn expert.” 
Exeelsior Collection Kxcliange. Asked by the 

165 West 47th Street New York 
Near Broadway. Phone Bryant 4777. 

Ballet, Toe and all Classical Dances, Buck and Wing, 
Character, Eccentric, Acrobatic, Etc. Taught by Profes* 
sionals. Splits, Cartwheels, Back Bends, Kicks, Bar and 
Pad Exercises. Routines arranged. We can always secure 
positions for competent pupils. 

Special course for those desirous of becoming Dancing 
instructors. 

Modern Dancing Taught, 

Rosener's Bombshelll 

fudge why he was presenting this paper as 
eyldencP. Kppstein state.I: 

“We allege that both the granting of too 
franchise to Hart for the olh iting of his f<'r.s 
and the method of colleetlng of these fees are 

tjhailly him as an expert. afternoon session was brought to a sen- 
Anain sational close w.th the testimouy of George 

llzin Summoned Aga n Kosener. chief comedian of •'.trllsts and M.d- 
Summoned for re-cioss-examination by Or- els”, former Shubert vaudeville actor and for 

pheum csnmsel, Jerome Wilzin, William Morris’ a numlier of years a performer on circuits con- 
attornev, took the stand and again denied that troll.d by the defendants. 
the reason tli.> n. gotial ons w th William fuder direct examination Rosener disclosed 

illegal an.l we are suing to get the money he Inc., were dr.ri ped by Martin Beck was little that might be construed as damaging to 
paid hack from both the Kxcelsior and liie i^.j-aus’e it was found tliat firm under purchase the defense, but undiT cross-examination b? 
Vaudeville f'ollertion Ageiieies.” This state- ,.on<i,ierition was insolvent. Stiidin sought to Goodman and Sludin he exploded a bombshell 
meut brought another gasp of amazement from ^ Wilzin to admit that Morris had sent a In the defense camp that caused them to re- 
the sfR-ctators in the c.mrtrooni as the slgnif- „„,5s,.ng,.r ppck for a loan of ftO.fOO to ‘teat in confusion. the sjR-ctators in the courtroom as the slgnif- 
icaiioe and p.issilile results of this move dawned 
upon them. 

The lirst witness to bo railed to the stand 
was Walter Martins, who for the past five years 
worked in the Keith Vaudeville Kxehange in 
various capacities. He proved a strong witness 
for the plaintiff and suhstantiati“d niuoh that 
had previously been said by .lohnny Collins about 

“Yes, but it was no er brought to trial.” ^ (Johnny Collins) probably refused Rosener work. 
Tliruout the subse.iuent examlna’l.in Wilrin This brought a frown from the Court and got 

the “stop ' or lilacklist alleged to be employed p(„, jj j,lg statement that William Morris, Studio nowhere. 
the defendants. 

He told the court he joined tlio Keith organi¬ 
zation in IWIS as a j.age and tliat the following 
year he was ai>is,iiiti’d oitle.. Igiy for J. .1. 
Murdock. Suhse.piently he was transferred to 
the clerical and from tliere to the press cliiipiiig 

Ine., was solvent while the negotiations for Its This was after Rosener had bettered Studio in 
purchase hy the Orpheum Circuit were going a heated argument oier tl.e biaeklisting of 
on. * actors, in wh;i h Rosener p.. nted out that the 

. , , _ Ij T blacklist was used by the d. fendanta aa “hell- 
Adele Oswalt? lestmes j,j, propaganda” to str ke fear in the hearts of 

•Adele Oswald, wife of Geo-ge Rosener, Im- the performers. Roseuer at one time offered to 
department, where he sai.I it was his duty t.) parted a goo.ll.v share of sn.ip and verve to bring any number of witnessea Into court to 
clip alt advertiseiiionts of hills played in Shulv rt fpstimonv an-iwerlng t’le tiuesiions put to substantiate hie chargee. 
Advance Vaudeville Theaters. These were s-ipping in a damaging Questioned by Attorney Eppsfeln be told the 
turned over to Mark Luesclier, Keith pre-s pv'.I. iice whenever ti» opportunltv p:e- court that be was a protean artist,—a character 
agent. iicrs was also the ‘’black' st ^ He declared that certain parta of bU 

.-Martins was later made an assistant to „ gn.i p'aved up-n this theme w fh ^arorobe were most neiessary to his giv.og a 
Johnny Collins, and among his duties as such , heaKv vigor born, ieemingly. of years of aecord.nce with the of 
was the entering of artistes’ names into a retailed b'j 

book which tKire the Ins.-riptlon •'.STOI’” on witness sa^d she had been engaged In ‘‘h\d nTstVp-.^ b^m^ 
the cover, he testified. This brought objeeti.ms „,e vaiileville g.ine since 1901. It was either be “•» unab'e to ^^e hlT^re'^ 'however' 
from the defen.lanfs counsel which, howev. r, ^ August or the fir-t week in Judge Hand observed t^at^^^^ 
were overruled by the court. He w as a. ., in- s. ptpniher. 1913. when she got an engagement at description of his ^r,^rtiei It “wta evident 
atracted to memorize those names, he said. Ibp York Orpheum booking office to p'ay (i,at he would not have an easy time getting 

He recalled having seen a big b<‘ok marked three houses. tw*o of them at Forest Park High- along without his properties.” 
OW’OSITION while employed in the eleri’ al lands and another at the Palace In Chicago, Rosener slated that be had no fault t« flod 
department, he testifitsl. and that the names a promise that the rest of her time would with the treatment accorded him while be waa 
of acts playing Independent houses were on- fiUpd. working for the defendants, 
tered In this. He also told of tlie card Indi x lYliile In Chlcaro, she said, she reeeiv.>(l “I was remarkahly well treated nntil sneh 
employed hy Wegefarth, general booking mJiia- jon,., Liniek & Schaefer times as 1 negotiated for bo, kmga wi’h Stin¬ 
ger of the Keith Circuit, wherein he .-^ald nets ,io To avoid a comeback. Adelo bert.” be declared, 
that were oa the “stop” or black list wero tp.;tiflpd ,he wir<sl George Gottlieb In the Or- He related bow. when the Sbnherta went into 
tabulated. r'o um’s New York office whether he had any vaudeville, he got a contract from the UHer 

He said that Wegpfarth had a svstc-n of whether the engagement with ‘I’d ‘•e^ore signing it sought out the Kelt* i^.. 

that they were entered. would never get work on the Orpheum Cir- Ke'th brokers. 
artlns testifie,! that be was switched f-nm j^e Keith people wouldn’t believe the Phu- 

CoUins d(*rartmf*nt doi\n to tho fiith Uoor,Some time later, she toM the cotirt, eh'* had berts wanted him, he atated. They thoujEht he 
we was Plsrod tinder C. Wesley Iriziers ^^jacussed the matter wP'i iv ck end Singer at was stalling them, as other actors had done In 
direction. This new job necessitated his re- (Congress Hotel in Chicago. During the eon- an effort to get more money, Rosener told the 
vfpw-lng bills In out-of-town Independent bouses, asked Singer why he had been dis- court. He proved it. he declared, by signiog 
■where, he testified, he was instructed to sit criminating agninst her. and hlg reply was, the Shubert contract In the Keith booking office. 
In tbe front row and to coiiy the acts’ names off a, cording to her testimony: “Ton played as a ^'Itb the booking men as witnesses, 
the music, as artK-tes often played under as- ],cadllner for these people, and yon know I After playing a year and a half for the Bhn- 
Bumed names In such places. wouldn’t care If It was some smalltlmer. bnt berts, Ros.ner again sought employment at the 

Two houses which he visited were ti.c State, -con are too Imiiortant to let you get away with txchaage but was turned down, be de- 
Viddletown, N. Y., and the Capitol, Ansonia, thing.” dared. 

He also stated that at various times wliilo „i,^t'oti ChThcum^Timc'"^Adefe G s‘i9ed.*^°Time J'»>'t''<l t« know why Rosener hadn't written a 

bawd from the hooking fioor. It was his }j'[u,iin then%teppcd forward with his mud- su\'ed‘Ye madf maM tdps7J 
job to pass the^ Instructions on to the door- halls and started to heave them with a seem- and each time he bad been pul off. making it 
men, he said. He named a ntmihcr of agents jng- vengeance. He set out in his crosso-xamin- quite clear that he was persona non grata. 
thug barred, Incltidin? Jack Curtis,< harlif-Vilen, ation, so he told the court when Judge Hand Mr. Goodman turned the witness over to 
Marty lalkins aod other!?. tnoTiin-d for h!s motire for dfinttn? Into th«* Htudtn and then the Areworks bririn. 

’This bit of testimony was vigorously con- -witness's p.ist, to prove that her marital Ktudln sought to bring out that Rosener had 
tested by counsel for the defense, who made trouMes with Johnny Collins, then Orphetm Playcd all circuits and that this fact had not 
a motion to strike It out. Objection was based (.ooker. Iiad prevented her from getting work prevented him from getting work on any on. 
on the ground that this action dealt with nno circuit. thest circuits. 
v.neclflc case of where an agent had tieen dis- Ad. le s.q;d siie got her divorce from Coll'r.s “They all belonged to the Vandevtlle Mans- 

irred and that If all these names were allowed August, 1912, hut this she said had nothing gers’ Protective AsHoeiation. more or less pro- 
,,•) be entered Into the record, the defense would („ with her failure to get booking on the tecting one another!” the witness shot bark, 
feel obliged to show why each individual case Ornheiim Circuit “Then you do not regarcl I'antages as the 
had been thus punished. Goodman ask'd her what salary she go* on <^n’heum. do youT’ queried Klnrtln 

Mr. Goodman in cross-examining the witness 

Attorney Eppstcln, who had been examining t’>e Orplie-'m Circuit. -Viiele said she started 
the witness, countered h.v stating that ho tie- out wltli .t2"0 a week and this was cut to f'NO. 
sired to show that tbe defendants had com- “Did you consider .vourself a big-time act?’’ „p hlg mud bucket, but he wasn't permitted 
mltfed illegal acts hy disbarring these agents, queried Go'alnim. of an opportunity to nse it Mr, Good¬ 
in that they controlled the vaudevnie mark* t. “So I was led to believe,” she retorted. man stepping quickly to the front, 
and that the agents thus dealt w’tli vro do- -Vdele, In answer to further quizzing on this Rosener told of the hard sledding'while plav- 
prived from carrying on their husincss of book- point, went on to tell of the engugements she Ing the Keith Time, stating that the more 
ing acts. Judge Hand denied tlie defense’s lad diir'ng the years 1913-1920 outside of the money he got the more difficult the going 
motion. Kelth-Orpheiim Cirinits. hecame. In answer to questions regarding bln 

The appearance of Marting on the stand tame ^ •" Pf'-'i'lse Gieater. ” career 

“No,” came the answer, ”bnt the Orpheum 
so regards I’antages!” 

It wtB at this Juncture that Stiidln picked 
up hlg mud bucket, but he wasn't pcrmltte.l 
ranch of an opp'irtunify to nse It, Mr. Good¬ 
man stepping quickly to the front. 

Rosener told of the hard sledding while play- 

Heavy 
Hand 

Luggage 

Ifl'NDREDS of 
women In tbe 

profession find tba 
Daisy Hat Bag In- 

f dispensable for car- 
! rylng extra bats 

I /' and other traveling 
lit neceasltlea, inch as 
I / J night clothes and 
'jTf*’* toilet articles. 

< k Smart — Ilght- 
NIw weight — durable — 

made of best patent 
leather material, cretoone-llned. Balo- 
pruuf—dust proof. 

DAISY DE EDXE (Patented Ok ala 
Pull), with extra pocket, 16, 18 or SO- 
Inch tizei, tS 00- 

DAISY BUTTON MODEL. Ifi-Uok. 
$3.85; IS inch. $3.60; SO-lnch. $3.75. 

Al Itadmg deportment store*, Irnggege and 
•prria <y stiops, 

akipped direct prepaid Jar SO eerd* addi¬ 
tional Uo cover pack mg and parcel pool). 

The DAISY PRODUCTS. Ine. 
366 Fifth Avenue. NEW YORK CITT. 

R.H.BURNSIDE 

I m 
J STUDIOS*^ 

I EE IG I 
SCENERY 

I M 0 I 
COSTUMES 

E SE n I 
ACCESSORIES 

I mu w 
530 WEST 47’" ST. 532 

inuepenuent agents, -iims tbe witne., . d. qqdigqp.g .. “ “ man. I am one of (he hoys who mn.i Is. made 
.aSilng that he bad quit the K. tb emiUv ’ ... ... an example of. I am one of the I,ova fhe ms- 
abonf three weeks ago because J. .T. Mi rd'.ek Ad le wi-nt b" ^ I'***. I •"> the fi llnw of wboin you ssr 
refused to raise his weekly wage of SIT to ¥2.'.. ® i'.ng pitying on the Independent olr- .ymi see what we have dune to llisiener. Now’ 
...... , ^ niifs. aeeepfing mere doles for uer aalary, i,. »oim1 ’ ” 
Asked who It was who got him his Job wnh „■ |.„ loew Time where ahe «.t a ’ .... .. - . . . 

the Keith office, he stated that it was two f.irtw e<KKl gem ' . [bault of what they (Keith) did to yon 

fr'ends of h’s also In the employ <,f the Adeie ba-.d her definition cf Mg-tlme and n""?”‘“Goodman'’"asked ‘lar.mMIrsl'rv" 
defwlants. (doodman was unable lo shake b.s Kmall-t'me vard. ville to :x certain degree npon oi if list M.!'di,i . 
testimony and never once m cross-exam nation ,^0 th. a- first-first kept me out ’’’ 7l e witm^s JlierT 
qneatloned him or referred to the alleged “stop” .er l.nt mninlv iir».n the eis.. of wet. aoi V.. ‘ nr*i «ept me out, llie wllnest answeri-d. 
Hat to which Martins had test fu-d s„ convinc V.*"'*”' V‘ ' 
inslT ^fartlns R&ld wont to work for cji « ia # i * «« .■ t < n a.# ^ th4*RtEr to thMtcr. ^lArf1tR l/0<*w liooki'il iiir 
Johnny Co’iln” two WMks after lca7?ng the yUnAock In Beck’a office ,nd Marcus I.o*w found out they did net rare 
Ketthof^P ° wecKS ait r leaving tne pleading with him for work, and how nn for roe In the nnlted and aa heromea all gooil 

“ • finally consentMl to pnt her on at the Slat bnalnpaa men. ba aaya, ’You will work for leaa 
He showed a keen knowledge of fhe vaude- Street Theater, New York. He told her to money, almoat half.’ 

ville bnslnese and could not be tripp.'d up on come hack at 3 o’cbe-k th-it afternoon anl he “Then I took my trunk and went from theater 
portions of hla testimony In which he defir d would hare her contract ready. When the did to theater. I played theatera around iloaton. I 
btg-time, small-time and hlg-small-tlnie vaude. emne back Miirdoi’k told her, she said, thnt ho dragged my trunk and said, ’I will give you an 
▼llle. A final effort apparently to discredit eoiildn't put her set in Just then hut wonid exhlhlflon,’ like a mountebank. ‘I will show you 
bia testimony in this rcaiiect was made by '!r. let lier know when the chance came. Fhe b'y warea.’ And many of tlirm, after they saw 
Goodman in asking him hla age. Martins i,-- addi-d that the waa still waiting to hear from H tald; ‘We do not care for any of that.’ ” 
plied 19 years old. Fenator Walters remarked him. (Ctmtloued on page 120) 

OFPKJBB—SSe Wsst tTih Sirevt. New Ywt. 
_PHONK, ItHT-WT <373._ 

WANTED 
Big Time Vaudeville Acts 

t'VV IIAV1II.E FAMII.T TIME AITS. 

FRANK (BUD) WILLIAMSON 
249 Writ 48th Strrrt. NEW YOfitt 

uld like to bear from Minifera or Produowl 
who iDsr need Mpeclspy Dinring G.ril. 

■ ■ ■ ■ of All Descriptions 

W I IS V LEICHNER’S & STEIN’S 
■■■Mw make-up 

The Kettler Compiny 
32 W. Washington St. - • CHICAGO 

AT ONCE 
AMATEUR AND STAGE BEGINNERS 

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY. 
Gal In uni h with aw Imowdlatslg 

Httid 16n for paitli-ulara 

HARVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL 
OWIm. IIS. 18 r. Van Burse »t.. Chlaete, ML 

THE TAB SHOP^ 
lor reel Negro Acts. 11.00 a«-h. Any aeven for 15 00. 
Letast Honk of liiu. lur msll, 55 00 MnnoInguM 
and Coinrdj Hketchae. tl 00 eg. h. nAHBY J. AHUTON. 
606 Narth Dsa/botn Buaat, Chlcaea 
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DOYLE AND ELAINE 

Tut-sJay afternoon, January 
/ /-.i.rj City Theater, New York. 
j\,U-—Siii(iiii!f and dancing. Setting— 

' Sfecial drop, in one. Tiine — Setrn 
niiutcf 
m,Tl.- :in(l Kl»1np, colored »l»ter te«in. open 

I,..for- an attractive drop sIdkIdc "We’re on 

(iiir \\ >y 'n nixlclamr*. The girla make their 
.nlraio-.. thru n cut In the drop at the right 

the i«.int where a garage la depicted. The 

clhir portion of the olio la given over to the 

design of a Dixieland home. The opening nnm- 
»„ r lr 'oneluded with a dance, and the Second 

lap of the routine consists of unique bard-tboe 

■lepplng. 

A piano la shoved out on the stage and one 

of the girls plays while the other does s elog 
d ime. I’olh nnally go Into the dance and for 

the rloac they do an Impression of a darky 

dance as they do It down on the levee. This 

latter exhibition of hoofing put the team atTOSS 

with little effort. 
Jtoih girls are attractive, have pleasing per* 

sonal'.tle*. and a word may be said about the 

is'tv lostumea In which they did their stuff. 
K. C. 

KELLY AND KNOX 
Re:iez<cd Tuesday afternoon. January 

15. at T x’s City Theater. New York, 
^tylc—Singing and comedy. Setting— 
In it!.’, time—Sir teen minutes. 

Kelly and Knox, man and woman, hand ont 

a trind of Jokes and banter and do comedy 

husinos that la bound to find a deep note of 

approval with vaudeville audiences. Kelly, 

both as a singer and a comedian. Is well liked, 
applauded and cheeisd and his presence on a 

tiUI gives It a fine percentage of entertainment 

value. 
The team open their routine with the bnalnesa 

of the girl trying to button Kelly’s collar with 
which he has been fruitlessly wrestling. The 

talk turns to the subject of relations and a 

number of really funny lines are Included la 

the ’’panning’’ which almost' predpltatea the 
point of a battle as volleys of razzing of 

mothers, fathers and brothers comes from both 

sides. The first song Is ’'Mary and Me", a 

special nunilicr. after which comes another 

tirade of dialog. ’'On the Shores of Samoa”, 

very capaWy rendered, was used to close. 
Kell.v's voice |e clear and pleasant to listen 

to at all times and hie various lomedy atunta 

and talk are e<;ually Interesting. Miss Knox 

la amu-lng la her part and l.armonlies eoa- 

sldtTably well with Kelly. The offering re¬ 

ceived a pretty large measure of applause when 

reviewed. R. C. 

MAHONEY AND CECIL 

A'.tN’in’J Tuesday afternoon, January 
15. at Tax's City Theater, New York. 
Style—Comedy singing. Setting—Special 
drop, in one. Time—Fourteen minutes. 

Mahoney and Cecil, man and woman, do tbetr 

singing, dancing and comedy In front of a 

light drop, khowlng a bathing beach, board¬ 

walk and a lunchroom at the right, the latter 
of which has an txit. 

A song by the girl on the opening which, dl- 

rect<d to .Mahoney lends to show her love for 

him. reieived a very good hand. A bit of 

r'oniedy. bandied mostly by Mahoney, precedes 

a dsnclrg nurntx-r, which was made funny by 

the clowning business by the man. There Is 

more pstt. r and tomfoolery and Mahoney aoloa 

’'Dh, .Vgni’s", s comedy number, while Miss 

feel] Tosll's ••t«>od-by’’. ’The girl mvkes 

u rhaiige to ballet costume while Mabimey |s 

amusing with Jokes, snd reluming to the stage 

she ei.'.nles a neat dance. Htepping by the 

(••ani, with a great deal of comedy thrown la, 
la dene for the finish. 

I This ft Is well bandied, haw muny laughs 

and Is entirely rlean. H. 0. 

CORNELL, LEONA AND ZIPPY 

Re: ie:oeJ Wednesday afterneon, Janu¬ 
ary l(i. at Loew's elmeriean Theater, 
Ai’a Style—Singing, talking, 
aero'uific .•irtting—One, time—Twelve 
minutes. 

Msn. woman and dog. In an act displaying 
vsrsai'iitT and which got over nicely In the 
dsiiM .•,,,1 ,i,p .Vmerlcan when revlewi-d. 

_"I“ iig « III a number double and a dance, 
•I" loan followed with rop«* spinning, the sing- 
"c ■' I ni a t'l wboy’’, a comedy number, and 

‘l"l t .bin... Inside tlie spinning lariat. 

1 ' '''iI the girl In a abort costume, who 
'll.] a lUn.-e In wlilrb coiitorttonlattr acmhallca 

"Te s i.roinliH-nt part, and the man who did 
* ‘ III. r,suit thru a Iwsip which be picked from 
the .isi;,. during the turn and also later, picked 

"!• ■ Isii.lk.r.liUf with hla teeth, followed by 
a soni. -suit Him the hoop. 

•' Is-I double dance In which Russian steps 
Were .i.r'A,, iiicn, ovef Well, and for a 

"'ll. 111.1 111 I'll. /t|ip.r, a Iralmd dog, showed 
etltlei.,., „f unusual Intrlllgeoee. 

A :iHid medium-time turn that ran hold a 
spot. JU^ 

NEW TURNS and RETURNS 
FISHER AND SHEPPARD 

Reviewed Thursday afternoon, Janu¬ 
ary 17,at Loew"s American Theater, New 
York. Style—Singing and talking. 
.Setting—One. Time—Fourteen minutes. 

Two men who open with "Dancing Dan’’, 

followed by some dialog. Followed a solo, 

"If the Rest of the World Don’t Want Ton, 

Oo Rack to Your Mother and Dad’’. In the 
second part of tbit, with the tololst's partner 

assIstlDg, "When You’re a Long, Dong Way 

From Home, You’re Just a Million Miles From 

Nowhere", and "Little Dray Home in the 

West’’ were Incorporated, the number going to 
a hit. 

Further dialog revealed nothing new; in fart, 

the dialog was the weakest part of the act and 

needs replacement with Something more recent 

than "picture of a chicken so natural it laid 

there”, "died—lived In I’hlladeipbla two years’’ 
and "holey cheese and crackers". 

A medley need for a conclnsion embraced 

"Dear Old Pal of Mine’’, "You’re Just Jeal¬ 
ous". "Once I’poa a Time”, "Three o’Cloek In 

the Morning", "I Picked Her I'p and Laid Her 
Down”, ••Btumhllng”, "You’d Be Surprised", 
"Her Name Is Mary’’ (talk Intermpted here), 

"Oh, What a Pal Was Mary", "If We Can’t 

Be the Same Old Sweethearts, Let’s Be the 

Same Old Friends” and "The Kind of a Otrl 
That Men Forget". In the last number tbo 

tenor put over some strong high notea that 

pulled up the finish admirably. 

A good medium-time art that coold be better 
If the talk were Improved. The ilnglng Is 
sure-fire. M. H. 

DOROTHY NELSON 
Reviewed Thursday afternoon, Janu¬ 

ary 17, at LoewJs American Theater, 
New York. Style—Yiolin. Setting- 
Special, in one. Time—Twelve minutes. 

Dorothy Nelson 1* an attractive-looking blond 

who makes a charming picture as she plays a 

violin. Billed ai a .Norwegian violinist, she 

types perfe<-tly, and assisted by an unbilled 

male pianist pla.vs quite a number of selections 

In a worthy manner. Opening with the Gyp-y 

Dance of Harasate. Miss Nelson showed good 
tone, admirable phrasing and a facile teeb- 

nlquc: the segued Into a popular number, sell¬ 
ing It well. 

Followed "Roses of Picardy" with light ef¬ 

fects, a side sp<t being utilized (in my opinion 

an overhead spot would have been better) and 

the number played very artistically, altbo some¬ 

what sarrbarln in spots. However, the attack 

was good and the enaemble tneb that more 

than ns'ial recognition was accorded, especially 

for Ibis bouse. 

The pianist douMea cello, playing It quite 

well with a resonance that made "Love Sends 

a IJttle Gift of Roses’* assume new beauties, 

eaperlally when Mlsa Nelson, standing behind 

him, played a violin obligato. This number 

was staged Id a reddish amber spot and the 

two seemed as In the fire-light glow, with 

shadows thrown agalnat the back drop. This 

number was decidedly artistic and big time. 

The offering was concluded with the playing 

of a medley of popular airs and went over 

well—being, however, too rlasij a turn to be 

a riot In this bouse. 

Miss Nelson la estentlally data and tbonld 

be playing the two-a-day bonsea. She would 

also fit well In a prodoctloa. M. K. 

TWO CARLETONS 

Rexiewed Wednesday afternoon. Janu¬ 
ary 16. at Loew's American Theater, 
New' York. Style—Gymnastic. Setting 
—Two. Time—Five minutes. 

Two men who do some gymnastic stnnts that 

are good and attempt some comedy that Is 
not so good. 

They stroll across the stage a couple of tlmea, 

after which a stage hand (looking pretty sloppy) 
romrs ia for an old bit of burlesque business 

with a hat, picking It up with a shovel and 

brviom and dumping It in a pall. (Some class, 
eh what!) 

After each gymnastic trick the boys ci'me 

down and pvwe for the hand, .\fter a watt 
they make a gesture as If they are dissatisfied, 
waving their hands at the autllence In a 
negative gesture. This la re|>eated until It 

not only becomea boresome, but Is resented by 
the auditors. 

Ilrtween the tricks the act stalls, aud when 
one consider* they only do five minutes, at 

least two of which Is wasted In Inconsequential 
liusIncBS, the reckoning of the time actually 

employed In showing their real ability ia a 
matter of simple mental arlthmetl.?. 

\ head-stand on one foot and Interlocked 
somersaults for the condudlag trick stood ont 

well. Ttie aerobatic feats are done well, bat 
the general Idea of the whole act Is wrong, 
that Is If the Two I'arletona hope to get any¬ 

where hot the neighborhood bonsoa, M. B. 

CLAY CROUCH AND CO. 
Reviewed Thursday afternoon, Janu¬ 

ary 17,at Loew’s American Theater, New 
York. Style—.Musical comedy. Setting 
—Special, in three. Time—Twenty-five 
minutes. 

Clay Croneb. a black-face comedian, assisted 

by the Berg Sisters and another man, has an 

art that starts well encugb, bas some good 

dancing, comedy and singing, but D'ver seems 

to get anywhere. It stalls a wofnl lot of 

time with fill-in attempts at comedy that drag, 
this being particularly noticeable In a couple of 

scenes between the ’’and Company”, who does 

a Sheik, and Crouch, who imitates a Sheik. 

Crouch gets laughs easily with an assurance of 

delivery and If the act were rewritten and 

punched up It might make a better grade. 

Several references to tonsils and the remark, 

"Busted a tonilC’, should come OCT. 

The Berg Sisters displayed pretty costumes 

and pretty legs, bare most of the time. That 

reference by Crouch to having "moments’’ was 

in distinctly bad taste. 

Just a medium-time offering, a small flash 

for the neighborhood booses. In which the sing- 

ing of "Mandalay" by the "and Company" Is 

about tb« only "class". M. K. 

TOWNSEND WILBUR AND CO. 

Rez'iewed Tuesday afternoon, January 
15, at Fox's City Theater, New York. 
Style—Comedy skit. Setting—Special, 
in three. Time—Fifteen minutes. 

The comedy sketch given by Townsend Wilbur 
and bis supporting company, a young man and 
girl, has as its plot the antiquated situation 
of the young, irresponsible suitor clamoring for 
the consent of the father of the girl who bas 
promised to become hls wife. The handling 
of the story in this Instance, however, is to 
provoke laughter by the generous display of 
romedy and gags, and at times the ludicrous 
puns nearly run away with the story. 

The boy and girl decide between themselves 

that they are meant for each other, but the 
consent of the latter’s father most be bad 
before they can be married. There Is a great 
deal of comedy business In this scene, and a 
lot of nnnecessary mnnlng around the room 
by the young man. 

The father finally enters, and the boy en¬ 
treats hjs consent. The father explains that 

the girl is the daughter of a dipsomaniac and a 
worthiest drunkard and that be Is merely her 
guardian. The boy la told be bas to consult the 
real father. WUbnr, who plays both parts, 
enters as the latter, and In the aoeoe which 
folloxrs be ia totally convinced the young man 
really loves the girl, finally giving him bis 
consent and good wishes, the change to the 

ciiaracter of the bnm having been made, on- 
known to the 'boy, to test the truth of hia 
plea. To the boy nothing seemed to matter In 

the case of bis infatnatlon for tbe girl. 

Wilbur’s makeup as the souse was realistic 

and genuine, and hls performance without flaw. 
His supporting Juvenile and Ingenue, however, 

are prone to speak entirely too fast at all 
t'mes, and should gauge their speech to con¬ 

form more consistently with the nature of the 
parts. There is no reason In the situation, 
d alog or story of the skit why such fast 

talking shonld be done. S. 0. 

PEARL REGAY 
with LESTER SHEEHAN 
Hal Finley at the Piano 

"Sanoa Originaton" 

Reviewed Monday afternoon, January 
14. at Palace Theater, New York. Style 
—Dancing and singing. Setting—Special, 
in three. Time—Fourteen minutes. 

Pearl Regay la reunited with Lester Sheehan 
In about as clever a dance offering as the re¬ 
viewer has seen In quite a time. Miss Rega.r’a 

srell-known acrobatics of the dance including 

her famous backbend, have been described in 
these columns fr(s)uently. Monday mat'nee 

she was at her best and certainly landed an 

awfni wallop. The act is better without the 
Jazx band Miss Regay formerly employed, the 
pianist sufficing Just as well, and the waits 

between dances so minimized that the turn did 
not drag. 

A sort of Gypsy Apache found considerable 
favor. Miss Regay doing some excellent splits, 

at which she is more than ordinarily clever. 

The concluding dance. In which Miss Regay 

impersonated a trained leopardess, Lester Shee¬ 
han acting as trainer, is the equal of any¬ 

thing the wrltsr ever saw Gaby Deslya and 

Harry Pllcer do In Paris. It is a cleverly con¬ 
ceived and admirably executed descriptive sort 

of dance and registered very strongly. 

Miss Regay made several changes of costume, 

one of which displayed a considerable amount 
of 'nndraped anatomy. Aa a whole the offer¬ 
ing la naaontlally big tUM. X. H. 

HARRY A. YERKES’ FAMOUS 
FLOTILLA ORCHESTRA 

With DICK BARTON 

Reviewed Monday afternoon, January 
14, at Palace Theater, New York. Style 
—.Musical. Setting—Three. Time— 
Sixteen minutes. 

A strongly brassed organization which plays 

a routine of pofiular numbers with various 
scenes supposedly descriptive of the selections, 

staged on platform above and to the rear of 
the orchestra. 

The routine Included a bnriesqne of the 
opera ‘Tl Trovatore”, that might better have 
been omitted—It Is neither class nor big time, 
and seemed a pity. 

Dick Barton as director Is a clean-cut youth, 
wiio does not seem to do much directing, how¬ 
ever. He was nervous at the matinee and 

awkward In assuming a po.sltion at stage right 
of the ateps when the tableaux were to be 
shown. 

A decided punch was added to the act thru 
the Terpsicborean efforts of a couple of un¬ 
billed colored dancers, who certainly are snappy 

pair, the girl registering as well as the man 
on individual work. 

The act went over well, closing the first 

half and took several encores. M. H. 

CROSS AND SANTORO 

Reviewed Monday afternoon, January 
14, at Palace Theater, New York Style 
^Gymnastic. Setting—Two. Time— 
Eight minutes. 

Alex Crosa and Ralph Santoro are two men of 

splendid physical type, remarkably developed, 

and who perform a rontine of gymnastic tricks 
with an ease and apparent nonchalance that la 
unusual. 

Closing the bill at the Palace is a feat la 
Itself, but when following Eva Tangnay, anyone 
can put over an act at 5:20 p.m., this trick 
compares very favorably with all the others 
Cross and Santoro show. 

The hand-to-hand lifts and other stnnts drew 
applause and the last trick, in which one part¬ 

ner while lying on a table polled the other from 
underneath the table to a hand-to-hand followed 
by a ten times pusb-np. was a decided punch 

and sent Ooss and Santoro over strong. This 
trick la a corker. The writer does not recall 
ever having seen it performed In Just this way 
before. 

A class A, blg-tlme turn, the equal of any 
of Its kind In the business, and one that woula 
make good in any spot in any theater in the 
world. X. H. 

GLADDEN TWINS 

Rez'iewed Thursday afternoon, Janu¬ 
ary 17, at Loew’s American Theater, 
New York. Style—Gymnastic. Setting 
—Special, in three. Time—Five minutes. 

Two men in all-wbite. Including makeup, who 

pose against a dark background as statneSL 

Follows a series of very commendable gymnastic 
tricks largely of the baad-to-hand variety. 

One that especially drew a good hand was n 
stand while the understander bent over and 

extended bis arms straight up behind his back. 

At the conclnsion of the act the two men re- 

(Continued on page 23) 

JAMES COGHLAN 
says:— 

ft’s potsihle for erery comedian to 
bfcome ircalthy and indrpendent.but 
a* long as they use old gags they are 
oimed straight "Over the Hill.’' 

COGHLAN’S JESTER No. 2 
I* worth ten thoussed dollars to the prr- 
foncer who sppreciztes ORIGINALITYI THE 
JESTER li XB\V. GOOD. CLE-XN. L-XCOH- 
ABLE. SlTtE-FlRE md lOOiV ORIGINAL 
MTut other book of v..uJ*Tllle material 
claims this dlsUr.-tlonf The JB?TER con¬ 
tains sixty-fcjur (9*«x6\» pages. 5 Mono- 
lor ee. 8 Double Acta for Male and Female 
and for two Nfaiee, Single Gass. CJuartette 
Act, Ventrlloqu St Act. Buries lue Tab. for 
10 characters. Minstrel FSrst Parta. Minstrel 
Finale Best Parnsly ever written on Gurza 
Din, Poems and Parodies at. Popular SoDga 
PRICE. $1.00 

JAMES J. COGHLAN, 
tS Wai** Street. Jersey City. N. J. 
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Theatrical Shoe Co., 
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Worn anti «itl«Ti«><l h» anlM* o( 
,lnltniatlanal pnmittinu'f. Ftir nraifa 
half a craitury ih« iiamt AlHTii;^ 
hat I’Nai a ajiMai-Ti fur the tuprrit- 
lira In thaatilcal footwear. Tl.«, 
ran Iw no auhrtliula for tha aklll tad 
rtiwrlnifr attabiad thru mrt « 
i^ort aiiil rnilMMr. Altrrit.Mi n. 
triillonal »<iuiiiiuaiil U prrpara.1 la 

rorat rrery reoulraroci t lar(, •, 
J Miall—and yet aallafy iba eiat-hu 
‘ drmandt at tba tu;iTr-cnilraJ 

Opera Hose-Tights 
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! SInea 117$ 
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role of General t'. S. Grant, wbicb haa been 

v.Tttten in witirleal farhlon. . . . KR.ANK 
MfULANK Is imparln* a new turn. In which 

he trill be assisted by hla daiiKhter. GUKT.A. 

The act is sehiduUd to oi»en within a few 
days. . . . ril.VNK KEl.I.Y will aiu'car soon 

in Keith raudevitle in • TtHt Many t'nsika”. 

a sketch siteelall}- written for him. KEl.LY 

will have a sitpi'ortinic et'uipany of four peo- 

KAY M.VltHK. wlio since her retlre- 
'ast (*( "Topics of has 

the Knickerbocker 

UAIG CAMPBELIi. yonnc American tenor 

and singer of light op»>ra. opened last 

week ns a headliner on the bill at the 
CAMl’liELL’S flier in Hippodrome. New York, 

the two-a-day will come to an end in the spring. 
force of the Opera 

wht're he has l>ocu engaged 

leason of grand and comic 

EST B.M.Ia writer of many 

and who has been .tonriug England, Scot- 
t, returned 

spent sis 

Wll.DA ItENNETT, mu- 

will make her debut in 

■arly in Feliniary in an act for 
artist-entertainer, lias 

MISS IIEXXETT 

will have four people in her support. . . . 

EVA TANGCAY was not held over for a second 

week at the Palace, New York, as usually is 

the case when she plays that house. Instead 

when he will join 

Comique In Paris, 

for the summer 

opera, 

songs 
land and Ireland in n vaudeville act, 

to this country last 

months abroad. . . . 

sical comedy favorite, 

vaudeville 
wlileh IIEUT LEVEY, 

designed special costumes. 

pie. 
ment from the 
been appearing nightly at 
Grill, is to return to vaudeville doing a single. 

Tlie opening date has not }vt been set. . . . 
IIEUT LEVEY, who bas In-en ill for some time, 

resumed his tour on the Keith I’ireuit Monday 

at Albany, X. Y. . . . EDWAUl) LAKE, who 

bas been manager of the lllpi>odrome. Balti¬ 

more, while that U0u-*e bas played Iah*w vaude¬ 

ville. has betn transferred to the Valentine, 

Baltimore. The Baltimore Hip|>odrome recently 

was leased by the Keith Interests. EMIL 
GEBSTLE, former manager of the Valentine, 

has been transferred to New York by the Ixs'W 

conoern. ... A new theater ousting ITSfl.OtK) 

and seating 3.000 is to be built in .\tlautt, Ua.. 

by the Famous Players, which it said to be 

interested Jointly in the project with the 

Keith interests. Present plans are that the 

new house will play Keith vaudeville. . . . 

WILL A. IlOlUllNS. representative of the 

Keith Boston otfioe; THE MVSU'AL HODGES, 

quartet, and GERTIH DE VAX DYKE enter¬ 

tained the mtmiwrs of the New York State 

Association of County Agricultural Societies at 

the dinner given at the Ten Eyck Hotel. Al¬ 

bany, January 17. . . . VAX and SCHENCK 

have canceled the remaining ten weeks of their 
tour on the Keith Clnuit due to the nightly 

appearanci-s they make at the Silver Slipi)er Cafe, 

New York, of which they are part owners. The 

.earn concluded their vaudeville booking at the 
Coliseum. New York, ’ist week. . . . GENB 

EAK.NF.S, formerly of BARNES and STHEMEL. 

and .MAX COOPER, formerly of COOPER and 

RICARDO, will be seen in a comedy ekit sooo. 

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
Gigantic ei!ne.-tlon of l.ll piges of new. bright 
and original ('omedy Material fur Tauderllle 
atage uae, embracing CTerythlng that can be 
of uae to the performer, no matter what aort 
of an aet, monoIoKue, parody or flil-ln blta he 
may require. Notwlthatandlng tiiat McNally’a 
Bulletin No. O Is bigger In quantity and bel¬ 
ter in quality than erer before the price re- 

. It csilalns 
up-tu-dste Comedy 

mains as always, $1.00 aer copy, 
tlie followlog gllt-edge. 
Material: 

n SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Each one a poaltlTe hit. All kinds. Indudtng 
Hebrew. Irish. Nut, Wop. Kid, Temperance, 
Black ai d Wblteface, Female. Tramp, Dutch 
and Ftump Speech. 

11 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Each set an applsuss winner. 

11 Original Acts lor Male and Female 
They’ll make good on any bill. 

SI SURE-FIRE PARODIES ' 
on all of Broadway's latest song blta Bach 
one la full of pep. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
entitled "Life". It’s a riot. 

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
This aet la a 24-karat sure-fire hit 

A COMICAL TRIO ACT 
wiltable for a dsccs specialty, entitled 'TTl 
Be -1" 

A RAHLINQ QUARTEHE ACT 
for four Male Comedlana This art Is alive 
with humor of the rlb-ttekllng kind. 

1 CHARACTER COMEDY SKHCH 
entitled ’The Ideal Wife". It’s e acream 
from etirt to finlih. 

18 CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
It't bright, breezy and bubblee over with wlL 

12 MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with slde-spllttlrsi Jokes and bot-ahot eroM- 
fire gags. 

I McNALLrS MINSTREL OVERTURES 
with words and mutls Isad. for 
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UNION SUIT* 

Opera Heet, Cel- 
tea .$1.25 

Opera Hete. Sllk- 
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Werattp . 4.10 
Pure Silk . lt.U 
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l$e peetapr Ip appva 
prteee. N# peeda C. 
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Orlglr.al designs bp our 
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your Ide^ 
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Coetumea and Wlgi 
to hire. Make-up. 
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RUSSELL UNIFORM CO. 
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weal Makers. 4 
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Bird MILLMAN, dainty wire artiste of clp- QTAXLET EVERMAN. clog and clataic 

cus fame, Is held over for the second dancer, who made a big hit with the Moo- 

week at the Hippodrome, New York. roe Vauderllle t'ompuny. Is ependtog the 

MISS MILLMAX introduced a new dance pre- winter in New Mexico. . . . BILLY lU'RKK'S 

ceding her tight-wire number for this week's "Tango Shoes” hs- fini-h.-d two s|>ecial weeks 

stay at this house. ... A new act, BRE- ©f Toll Time. BERT and JFANITA COLE. 

KER'S BEARS, Just arrived from Europe, is CH.VS. P. KELLY. BOBBY MAl'K, MRS. MIKE 
aliw a feature of this -week’s program at the XEEDU.VM and ETHEL NELSON are In the 

new Keith theater. , . . GEORGE ANDRE act. BOIIUY MACK, wtm replaced MIKB 

and DOROTHY RUDAC, musical eomi dy and XEEDHA.M, Is storing with his old-time Irish 

vaudeville team, have been engaged by Clover jigs and reels. . . . CECIL H. ABBOTT, of 

Gardens for a special dance entertainment, the LA VAUDO TRIO and stepson of IIE.NRY 

. . . FREDERICK LAMPORT, of REEVES L.k V.\RI)0, Western Michigan vaudeville 

& LAMPORT, Ixmdop agents for the Marlnelll agent. Is back in vai;d> ville doing a single 

office, sailed for New York last week as a ond known as HIGH .\BRoTT. . . . PHILIP 

result of MARINELLI’S sudden death. . . . J. LEWIS h.is r.ceutly written. In collalora- 

MARTILV F.VRRI, strong woman from Europe, tiqji with I.I OVD IIEI.MORE, the composer, 

arrived in New York this week and will open aet-i and sketches for the following well-known 
on the Keith Circuit January 28 doing a strong artistes; .M.VRION EATtiX and CO.MP.kSY 

aet. One of the strong woman's stunt* ia (fornu r sto. k leading lady). ROGKKH and 

that of n*ellnlng on a nail-studded lioard while IIRE.NT, .Mil.LIE EE\ OV, S.k.NTlJCY and 

horses promenade across another board atop KLNG. BIT* 11I.NK8 lformer burlesque star) 

her body. . . . ADELAIDE and IICGHES and the HARMONY FOI R. They have in 

opened for a limited engagement at the Hotel preparation material for M.VIMiE DENNIHON 

Seville. Havana, Cuba, January 14. . . . and COMPAN Y, BI-VNCIIK LEWIS and VIVIAN 
ETllELYN CL.\RK, of the HOWARD and and GILES. MR. LEWIS is apfiearing in 

CLARK act. denies the rumor that .MABEL vaudeville while .MR. BKLMURE is looking 

McCANE was to team with JOE HOWARD in after the biisitie-a in New York. . . . pam 

complete with words and mutls Isnd. for 
oi<enlDC and closing of the mlnstrtl. 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
entitled "The Wood Teeter". It will keep 
the audience yelling for more. 

21 MONOBITS 
Brerrone a eure-fire hit. 

HUNDREDS 
of cracker-lack Cross-Fire Jokee and Gigs, 
which rsTi l>e used for sidewalk conversation 
for ino males and male and femsJe. 

BESIDES 
other comedy matertil which Is useful to ths 
vaodcvllls performer. 

Item‘in>,er the price of McNALLY’S BCL- 
l.ETIN Ntt. 9 Is only One Dollar per copy; 
or mil SI- d you Bulletins Noe, 7. 8 and 9 (or 
$2.00, with money-back guarantee. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 125th Street, New York 

lUttttfnatttref nrd Beteller 

THEATRICAL 
SHOES and SHORT 

VAMP FOOTWEAR 
Usll Ordere Promptly 

Pilled. 

/or flluetrotoJ 
Cotoing 

Tee Daaelei 
BOteem a See 
elelty Cwrlel le 
•took andloardet 

BALLET DANCING 654—Eighth Ave, 
NEW YORK. without a toncher. You can ea.sily learn 

from “A Manual of Dancing Steps," by 
Elsa Pohl. Contain? li.st of Technique 

Exercises (Russian School of Dancing), 

Polish Steps, Social Dancing Steps, etc. 
Full descriiitions with 30 cuts and 

diagrams fully illustrating the posi¬ 

tions and steps. Cloth bound, ^ice, 

postpaid, $3.00. 

HL'XD FOR C.XTAI.OGI’E OP BOOKS OPi 
FOLK. CLOG. \ATI'HAL ASD 

AESTHETIC DA\CI\G 
"The teacher will find them valuable a* 

reference book-* and the profesKlonal daneer 
i.n-a- in them a-identy."—GOBI)0\ WHYTE, 
in Tho BlUboard. 

A. S. cARNES & CO., 7 W. 45th Street, New York 

Clog Dancing 

A. S. BARNES $ C0,7 West 45lhSl,N.T. 

You Cannot Go Wrong 
When You Depend On 

Movie Acting! 
A fascinating profeaslon that pasa big. Would TOO 
like to know If you are adapted to this work) Send 
li)c for our Twelve-Hour Talent Tester or Key to Movit 
Acting Aptitude, and fli.d wbetlier or not you ara 
suited to take up Movie Acting. i ovel Instructive 
and yaluahle work. Set d dime or stamp* today. A 
lartf. interesting. Illustrated IPsiklct on Movie Acting 
IncJuJeU FREE. 

FILM INFORMATION BUREAU. 
Station G. Jackson, Michigan. 

'OHN O. HEWITT is to return to vaudevlll** 
shortly ill a com<-dy kketcli, •■albd "I>-e 

SurreiiderK", in which he will uwuine the 

Professional Wardroba Trunk PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS 
WARDROBE TRUNKS VAUDEVILLE 

MATERIAL 
■■■H SIZE. 45x71x17 lathe*. Price. 

BV ■ U ■ % SIZE. 45x21x22 Inrhet. Price. 
■ H ■ EXTRA SIZE, 45x21x24'/, Inrhe,. Price. 
B V fl $10.00 Hl'pniil tilth fhd^r. 

Shopworn ind KUghtiy Escl Tnaik, always or, hand We do Kepalrlt.g 
Write for I’-Ialtix. 

SAMUEL NATHANS, INC., 568 Seventh‘Ave., Bet. 40th and 41st Sts., Nevi Yoik City 
SOLE AGENT FOR H 8, M TRUNKS IN THE FART. 

Phones: Lengacre 8197-9119._ No Connestion With Store N»*» Door. 

$55 00 
70 00 

. 7Vao XAYLOR’S 
21 E. Rindolph St. 211 W. 44tli! 

ChiCAQD NEW VDRI 

WRITTEN TO OR’OE'r. 

CARL NIESSE 
4212 Fart Waahlngton.' 

INDIANAPOLIS. - INO. 

End your -arreegondence t* advertiser* by rnentloolna 
Tbt Billbeard. 
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AZMV A. CIIOrTKAI' hai rrtlrrd i;>>ni‘ral 

iiiNhaKar of »h«- liit<'r>'ta'>> KAUI, 
IlOIII.ITZKI.I.K lia' aiiiiouto fit tli» a|>|Miiti(tu<'nt 

of K, A. li. U'Mnlinau. furtni-rly of lO'troll. to 

hiiu. . . . itii.L riicKcii. *if riiritrii 

.ml WIIITK, ‘'Hna|i|ijr Ht»-|>pfra'', h-ia takrn a 

iii'W i>artn>% ■iain>-l/ Al'.NKM HMITII, of J»Tapy 

t'lly. ami will roauino laMkIiiK ot*t I’antaKes 

< ir< lilt, |iri-a<-DtliiK their lalext hiK-k au'i eo> 

• •iitrli* ilancea. ... The •■•litor of this «le. 

I'.irtment wUhea to arknowli'ilxp reeelpt of a 

liiiiT, Id which the twioty alx humlreil men 

lonniied In the Han Qaentln pi-ual inatltutioo. 

S.in Quentin, Calif., Join In ronTerlng thru 

The ItllllioarU their appreciation ami thanka 

I. i the aauderllle artiatii who entertained them 

on New Tear'a Day. . . . rilDIK tilUAItl), 

xeteran aoiiK and dame man, hy pliyinK ilirt- 

foril. t'onn . recently, made a f *r»y seven-year 

< .•ine'l..n k neord. He first played th-re In 
IsTT with ClUAUD ilKOS. CHIHt: la doing a 

t.lt of dame In the "Little Nelly K.lly” show, 

i.'ev on a road tour. . . . (IKOUCR R. .Mo 

.V.tILV. well-known city emplujee, of .\uhuro, 

N. Y., h:ia returned to the stage as the part¬ 

ner of KHDIE HHAW. . . . Sllt.S. JANQ 

J'lUD.VN, also known as J.\NE O UOritKE. an 

a.lrc«s. who recently filed a |ietltloo In hank- 

I’p'-y In Stamford. Conn., admitting oldlgu- 
t ..na of kiai laai, has tveen bound over to the 

tetri-.Mry term of the Criminal Superior Court 
h: l-.mla of .«! lam on charges of obtaining 

II. -re haiidlse in..ley fjl-c- ppet. n»e». . _ . Word 

l as t ei n ri-i el\ed by the lius Sun Rce.hlng 

i:\ihniige, of Hprlngfleld, Ih.at tfltUIl'V S 

I’K.KUI Ks.>> SIIXTET, popular in Spr'ni:fl> IJ, 

I . Ir li* no- town, and thruLiit Ohio a- i da e 

tr. h:tlra. and whi.h recently eomple'i.l a tr^> 

o.r the Sun Cir nit, srvr*'d a hig h.t in riii- 

lago the we.k of Jannarr 13. .\s a re-ult 

'I OM I'liWIlI.I. haS taken over the manag*'iu*-nt 
ef th* a. I. W.ll g le It a new stage aettiug 

ami sei..| it ,n,r the Western VaudeTille Maui- 
g*-rs’ .V--o< aat'.on Circuit. 

Novelty Acts Listen To This! 
a wa gk I *** ’’** Nf)»»Ity .I'ts. *ico lotne mdiII Acts for I'/Jl Ks:r jia-.an. E»- 
IfU XA 1^ I I J I .lelaily want l.'astii; or Flying Aru, also Jap .\ U. Carformer! 

a w a taa a j,,!, g gf mote acts preferred. 

CONSOLIDATED AMUSEMENT CO.. Lee Bid;., Kansas Cily, Me. 
w ForSias; 

, T’ - vm.iler geme of tlie 
it-U'iO*. V*i*i * an li'cw 
|.,iT.liisn tills Intel.»e1y 

/ajUK •■i.i..tl*'g l't>ln*«e (Sine, 
ll'* ei'li c.i'.plfle easily un- 

.l-.t.•.sl i.layli g Insirucs- 
t. : ! r.«. I. 1 Tllri. lilt I'eunl- 
II . ai* I Ha. as at a lahe nerer 
e -.r.-.| wi'y pay St to floO 

. -r*» Sent Preaa'd lar tl 00, 
MkH JONG GAME CO . 

70* Braadway. Hew Vark City. 
rrcH-'nllleii ;o Itealeia. 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 

Trunks Bou{ht, Sold and Exekanfed 

USED. SHOP WORN AND SAMPLE 
TRUNKS OF ALL MAKES 

ALWAYS ON HAND. 

CROPPER’S [ITtfoAOE 
im BROADWAY. DO FinH AVL 
V.ttro^’jMl!- Vanderbilt 8«9I. 

NEW YORK CITY 

SPECIAL MAIL ORDER DEPT.. 
1390 Breedway. New York. 

Send for Catalog. 

Mention Tlie BU'.botrd for Ptofeeaional 
D.scout.ts. 

ENGLISH KIT BAG 
Ma.lB of etnuiiio hand- 
bi.rdered enn hide leather, 
all baral ttllched. with brasO 
hartl.vare. Color* — Huiset, 
brown or black. Sizes. JO, 
il and 21 Incfaei. 

$27.50 EACH 
Initial* Free 

CROPPER SPECIAL 
WARDROBE TRUNK* 

Made by BAL—Full size 
$35.00 
Initial* Free 

^ ~ \ ItaljR To* Oantiiii Sltao*rs m 

■' Op*'* ^^*** Tiihti w 

CLOGS. SANDALS, ETC. 
Send tar Prict List. 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE CO. 
U') South W*ba»h Avenue. CHICAGO 

/I co-GHTrF.n Km fopllarity 
HummuH Musical Saw 

PAULS ^ 

HUMMUH 
SAW / Famous 

Liquid Foivder lie a go-tetter! Play tbi* latest muelcal novelty. You win popularity and extra pay. !*o 
ts’iiilc to leatu Play by ear. With our new ep(*.'lal copyrlibted S-page Book of inetruotUlOik 
y.'U'll lean to play a llummull Musical ■'^w witbin t'.vo weeka. 

.t: a low price 'tut will surprise you sure, you can get a HuramuH Musical Haw. special Vio¬ 
lin B 'w. Kesin. Soft Mallet and our new *-page Bock of Instructions. Illustrated. 

Find out about this new raustral i.oreliy. Write—say ‘ ser.il Circular 121”—and tear* how 
yiHi, t y . can beocme a Hummuli Musical Haw p ayer. 

PAUL F. COWARD CO.. 183 Butman Road. Lovyell. Mat*. 

NEW DETROIT THEATER 

Chicago. Jan. IT—The new Cinderella Thea- 
ter, Pefroll, whl< b Im* l.ftOO aeata downstairs 

and Bth'' In the balcuay, opened January It, 
playing five arte yf v.iudeTlIle, booked by Fr^vl 

Zoled Petro.t agent Tt.e original plan 
wae to play Keith va'idcvlllc but lh»re was 

acme difficulty encouBtered when It came to 

cUisr up tbe deal and ibe bookings went to 
7.' bedle. Tlie opening bill wa* Willie Brutberw. 

liubles & .‘‘ally, Mnurlce Hamnele and Com¬ 

pany. Ge<*rg.’ I*. Wll-on and Vera Sabina uad 
Tropical Marimba Band. 

Said at Leadin* Theatrical 
Drug Stares. 

.Vow Oirnmf by Ogilt'ie* 
Nislers y FACIAL CORRECTIONS 

BY SKILLED SURGEON 
7*4* V7aU Tell-Tale Mark* of Age, Accident, Injuriee, Disease, 
IL ^ Habit* or Dissipation— 

t—^ \ Whatever the Cause of YOUR FACIAL DEFECT 
I fm quickly and without pain obllterita all noticeable detrimental traces and render your fkee 
iriNe Po r.ot dlsreg* rd your pers.mil appetrarce. Write or »ee me sbout yoorielf or your 
ml n Ibe fcllcmti;*: tlutstsndln* Esr«. Ill-Phsped Lip*. Blotted. Bulging Eye*. Receding or 
Ik Chin ITsnrlng Cheeks or Chops. ExiarersteJ Expresslai. Lines. Drooping MTuth Camera, 
ille Chin Fslleii Brows, til Nose Deformltlej, Croas-Byes, Wrinkles. Hollowt. linea. rrownt, 
t.vws. H-Il'vw rheeks. Swre. Crow's Feet. Moles. Pimples, etc. 

>r. S. JOHN RANDALL, 190 NC?RTH^STATE ST. Chicago 
leiti, Plastic SufROR and DermatolotisI Retsrwees hom Leadint SUrt in tbe Prolsssion 

If ptivhg sreun.i PhUs.lelphls RtUimere, Ws»*-li'r- 
M. set In touch anil u* K : lly mlmlt ib 

■d il‘ t illon 'f s.t ' .■ reiu.'ir’ 

New York Entertainment Bureau 
509 Ith Ml,ft. N. W.. WASHINGTON. 0. C. 

GU8 SUN TAKES PLEASURE 
TRIP TO BAHAMA ISLANDS 

Springfield, O., Jan. I*—-Ou« Sun. head of 

the Qua .Vtin Booking Exchange and the Gu* 

Sun Auuacmcnt Oompany, and owner of the 
Ill-gent, New Sun and Falrt>anks Theater* of 

Bb *.vo- Siwirgfleld. left January 17 with Mr*. Snn 

fur New Tork. from where he will take a bo.vt 

for Nassau, Bahama Ivlands. Tie is making 
the trip solely for plea*cre and doea not know 
h»w eoon ha will return. While at Nassau 

he expecta to do some deep-sea fishing. He 

Is a devotee of the I*aak Walton art. and 
every fall s|M>mU several weeks In the north¬ 
ern wvkmJs fishing and bunting. 

-lie ,'.W I-t g vl Must, lai.s. .-tste 
«jr ti'.l -ilJry I - i si. .t-l. yowr.g ami 

■!. .4| iiae clfarelte* and il-s.k shll, at 
(T * ail. II ill ^.l■4, oi.’.y. r*\i'4i>'!t 
h\SJ>. siek of J«. .'lb. .MGba TUs rr. 

f'elrbritiea 
“^^Tought fly 

Mr. Bak,r 

Fairbanka Twina 
Nat Naxraro Jr. 
Nyaan 4 Dicksea 
Trade Twins 
MuritI Strykar 
FIsrtnee Waltaii 
Etta Plllird 
Paarl Rstay 
Donald Ksrr 
Maymt Gshrwa 
Srvss Moera 
Jaannette Lafarest 
Ray Dseiay 
The Msyakaa 
Edith Clatatr 
Mast Kiddisa 
Rita Owla 
Gus Shy. othara. 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY 

WALTER BAKER 
New York’s Leading Dancing Master 
Fsrmtrly Oaneint Maitsr far gieftsld Felliaa. Chaa. 
Dillin«haia. Lea A J. J. Hhaiifrt. Gtera* M Cohaa. 
Fie Jiaelald. Jehs Cert, aid CaaIttI Thtatrt. 

900 SEVENTH AVE., N. Y., At 57lh SI. 
TELEPHONE 8290-CIRCLE 

THE GREAT BLACKSTONE 
PLAYING WITH BIG SUCCESS 

rhlrhgo. Jan 1* —The Great Blackvt.vnc i« 

-aid te be playing picture ahd vaudeville 

th.-aters with remnrkhMe suocesa and < J>i<t 
n. w- replacing three acta ef Taudeville s !i i h 

have been S4>en In t'onaolldated tbeater« In 
li-l.ana. The aiiow Is said to have done a 
gr. »* hualnraa pf aboct fv n(io the week of 

JaniMry II, at Ibe l,iherty Theater, Terre 
ll.iulc, Ind 

PEARL RHINESTONE and BEADED HEADDRESSES, BREASTPLATES and GIRDLES 
l.vrge a»«onnient In atoett. Priev* quotr.l on rejur-’. .<Pn'IAt..—Beautiful lleaddreat. on flexible 
wire, wild pearls *"..1 Jeseleil. for Soui-iffe-. Prlma Iken * ■ r Oriental nancers, suitable with ary 
..vatiima. EACH 17 50. Hclld Pearl Oriental Heaiktres*. with larga jeweled eerOtop*. flashy. EACH 
$IS.OO. All . rdcr* mu.at be aocompar.lc<1 hy full am.-un;. 

DARE'S BEADED CREATIONS. 
JOHN D. KELLER. Agent. 98 Market St.. Newark. New Jeney. 

THE PERFECT" TOE and 
BALLET SLIPPER THE CARRELL AGENCY CLAIMS 

ABOUT ONE HUNDRED HOUSES 

I'hlcago. Jan. ts.—The rarrell Agency clalmn 

livnt It la l-Kikine n,-,rl.v on,' hiin<lrcd thcntcra 

vaiiileTlIle and pit lure hiiu*<‘»—In nihl-*e-t 
i.rrilory, Th-a aen.y haa lioivked tli4« Temple 

Th.aler, Giaiiit Kapi>l«, Mhh. fi>r five yeara, 

Shi.’ll haa a l•.■^lt>lnal'.'n p«Il.-.v of plcfttp-a 
and vatiil.-v Ho- |■..■..rge T .Hpvcth la the man¬ 

ager It la unit, raiuo,! t'arrell la t4'rklns a 

l>. Iri>!t hotiac, ala" 

SONG PARODIES 

lYAVT go.'.l A t* of all klr.a, ex.-ert Jug.jling i.t .V.-rohaUc. Especially want Hljter A TH* Ir 
Pthlltig Act. N ve’ity A.-!. Al-o wjH two so d t'.me.lUtij. If ycu silt he In the vldr.ity of Sprit' ‘ 
M*. a* tl have tlila .late ..pen .-omm a Icate wH i u*. te.'v hlKh-gta.Ie a.ta ai.d pc’ple need apt lv 

C. W. WINGO. Chalrta.va. Travellaa Mea't Booster Club, 206 Milligan Bldg.. Hgringfteld. Mo. 

Griffin Musical Saws TIMBERG APPEALS JUDGMENT 
ir*| Oil Can* nnd Traketlle*. 
•V -tl t'eill-lll r*t., It.iat.-O, 

^ \i n York, J.vii. lit - A m 'Hon |o ap|>e*l llte 

:a Jiitlg'tx'nt for #■*>''. nhieli waa afflrm4'd with 
4- 4.1-ta Ilf F.’.'i ai'ceral moniha ago In favor of 
■' \ai \a,arr<>. waa ma.le IhN vvi-ek hy TTcrman 

a. Hoffman, invtinael for Herman TImberg. who 
• vvaa -ui tl hr Vaiarro f..r that amount, alleging 

It to 'te owi'd him aa -alar.v Natarro i* rvi>- 

{. reaenled by Herman I* tSivellman. 

.A hock wrlltin hy a -uo'esvful m-.iile -'tcpo-iw ard publlaher and .wrera In detail jiMt what the am- 
btt'oua ivmp.-«er dealraa to know Inch .la* ll>t of Music Dealer*. Uai d and Or-hretra Ix-adr:*. 
Remvd and Piano R II Manufaevurara Tfia beat book of its k:rd on tha market. Only $1.00. *c*t- 
ptld. Monn lack It bock U not aa clalmad. Send for Informitlon 

the union music CO.. Claelaaati. Ohie. 

t avi LIveracel. 

ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
P«INT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PRO( 

ESxic-tATCS Gl_ADl_v ruroMISwED 
E5TABLISMEO iSTfe REFEMtNCES. *MV Pc Ot 

TRENDLE GOING TO COAST 

FIRST-CLASS PIANIST 
Ohlc.iS". Jm IT.—G.wirge W. Trcndle, gen- 

•T.ii niituaa'cr of.tlw kuncky Enterprtaea. will 
It avn In FVbrithry for a alt week#' trip »« the 

L'Otat. * 

I .’rih»-it» ikialil.in w'v 
rra.It-t. s tio i.-ft miwnm. 
Ilvllmt tir. hcali,, 

l>*tU hi . heatiU. tVt*h. 



LEARN PIANO TUNING 

The.'Dandfrt\at1^stood on the floor and yellad for m^tre. 

.'■* .The Orti>estra waa playing'^ r. y-i 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
Far MI twtniaMt Ori«i«M MttoetM • $• 

. , *' -A 6reat Song.'^A GrpatPr Foj^rTrot. - . > 

professional copies ready/ORCHESTRATIONS 25c. 

Profe!>8ional%C^dDi0a-ifitvy'oe had on'^he toRoWinic nupabera 

YOHNEVlRCAKtELtlllNM 
^^mFREGOmiLllQYOU 

■. A, Gfaat*.Double. 

HfCPPLER A'HAMCKt JII Bard^*4n..T BROOKLYN,.N. Y: 

JANUARY 26, 1924 

Contrary to its name, ••noodoo”, the Orl- ,,u„imhlnc llrni 

.ntal fox-trot time published by the Emerson ^ ••l„lori.do-. by Walter Hirm-h 
Music Company is pn-ving anything but a According to the opinion 

Several of the most prominent orel'f^tr* h..UM. . ip-rts the s,.„g ,viH prove 
leaders have endorsed the song as a hit. be- ^„„ rhlrty flve tl.ou- 
cause It Is effleefve whatever way it is played. ^ the 
whether as a hot jazz tune or as a h.ph-class > ^ ^ 
number. The Emerson company has two other 

numtMTS that are sliowlng up we!l In * lour * , . 
Love Is a Garden to Me”, a waltz ballad, and P*° _ 

a comedy song, “Down Where the Vest Be- int,.rest in the mushal side of B.-nJarain 

Frankl.n has be. u developed thru the co-oiK-ra- 

tion of the Music Industries Chamher of Com- 
m.-rce with the National 'I'l-rift Week More* 
meiit. At a Kranklin Day pr' gram celehratlng 
his htrthilay miniier'ary January IT. and at a 

banuu.’t on th.‘ foil,.wing .lav given at the 
Hotel Astor, New Y’ork. un.i. r the auspices of 
the International lloiijaniin Kranklin Society, 

songs written by the great stat. -man were sung, 
a« arranged by Carl Enel, chief of the Music 
Iiivision, Library of Ci'iigr.'ss. Engel set to 
music lyrics written by Kranklin. He s.',.cted 
for the purjKise old S.'otch tim.’s and oth>-rs of 
which he was fond. According to C. I.. H -nnis, 
of the Music OhamlH'r of Comm.ree. resiap'h 
in various librarli‘S of the country hr. :ght to 
light the complete wor.Is of throe j ; liar songs 

of Franklin's day writt.'n by hlms.lf, "My 

riain Country Joau”, eight verses in honor of 
his wife; four vers. > and chorus of ‘ Fair Venus 
Calls", and a drinking song wr.tten and 
sung by Franklin at the Junto cluhro..m<. Also 

six verses of "The Mother Country”. Thus 

A I.T HU mo-t publishers liave already made 
t i.or minds uii as to whether or not radio 
hr. ad'asting by itself can “make" a 

song, til. re Is still doubt among them as to Its jinx. 

»ITe. t on the sales of phonograph records. 
I’l.onograph dealers themselves readily admit 
that Miles have fallen off greatly, due to radio 
eon.irts. A p.-rslsi.nt rumor has It that the 

dei r. ase In record business will make itself felt 
when tl.e music men see their meehanii-al state¬ 
ments for the (juarter ending Di'oemlcr. 102.'?. 

The royalties from the manufaetun-rs of rolls gins’ 

and records will soon be coming in and con¬ 
tinue to do so during the early part of Feb- Ja 
ruary. The best songs of their respective cata- Dam 
logs plugged during the best months, one might successful hits of the past year. Many of the 

eay, October, November and Deeemlier, will bear tunes included contain both words and music, 
fruit for the publishers in the forthcoming state- considered sonewhat gf a d. I'arture from the 
ments. Many music houses are bolding back usual ilatice folios tliat give the straight piano 
good songs because limited ready cash prohibits parts only. Tl.irty numbers are in the book, 
exploitation at present. Much depends, there- among tiieni being "Just a Girl That Men Kor- 
fore, on the mechanical money coming in and get”, "Mister Gallaglur and .Mister Sliean", 
not a few of the publishers are awaiting their "Love Is Just a Flower", "House of David 
statements with dire foreboding of a tremendous Itlu.-s" and oth. rs of tliat type. An extensive 
droji in revenue and Its Inevitable result. For a advertising campaign in tl.e interest of the 
certainty tiubllshers will soon know how radio folio will be begun shortly by the Mills con- 
effects their business from an Important angle, cern, which recently took over another fl.Kir 

- In its own buihllng at Forty-sixth street and 
Ernest K Ball returned last week on the S. Broadway, New York. 

S. Begenland from a six months' sojonm In 
England, Scotland and Ireland, where be ap¬ 
peared in vaudeville singing his own composi¬ 
tions. He declared that it was gratifying to 
learn that his American hits were equally popu¬ 

lar In England and that a songwriter Is on a 
par there with movie actors and preferable to 
titled folk. Four new songs reposed In Mr. 
Ball's pocket and, by this time, have been 
placed with his publishers. 

Prit*. SI M Net 
8 • P d f ir FREE 

Ilulle'll.s 

Jack Mllli Buildlai 
Mth St asS B dway. JACK MILLS. I no. 

SAXOPHONES 
CLARINETS—AM aiahit. Tiait a*««<eint Tall 
Rredt ler Clariart. Da>c«. Teaau.ns Devrlra, 
$3 BaoS aa Reed f ittiai. $2. Caurse aa Taaa. 
SJ.SO. RepiddMif. eti. Catalaa Frea. 

R. TOLL MUSIC HOUSE. 
218 Tremoat St . • Bavtan. Mua. In 1017 Leo Wood and the late Meyer Cohen, 

who had just severed his long association with 
Clias. K. Harris, wrote a song entitled, "Some¬ 

body Stole My Gal”, which was published by 

NOVELTY SONG. 
From C'lait to t ua»l lf» li dn* S ror.f 

Pr CiH'T, extra ■'fua Vriaea m J 
ts7-K.,.jaii «i free to Brofcaiijualt al.d Or- 
chetira Lex.lera • ly. 

ENCORE MUSIC CO.. 
24 Rats, Battla Clerk, Mich “Daddy’s Little Lonesome Rose”, a fox-trot 

n.’velty by J. B. Weppler and W. N. Bamcke. 
1< being released this week by the National 
.\ssoclation of Broadcasters, which will send 
it to its members tbmout the country. 

bi r IS 

gown* 

to bid 

Fred Fisher, Inc., Is redecorating and re¬ 
arranging its professional department on the 
second floor of the Fisher Building, West Forty- 
Blxth street. New Y'ork, and Is moving the 

l.and and orchestra department to the same 
place. Changes are also being made in the 
staff pi'rsonneL 

band. 
the 
bacLe 

be Si 

BOOST THE BONUS 
s i I'v '.'r 'Tar siiLniEW boms '. MtS' 
- e .• lUr 1 I'l.l (ir- uri. t me key. MYER 
VUSIC HOUSE. 2IS CalsmtiiA St.. Utica. N. Y. 

Kranklin was one of oor earliest songsmitbt. 

He I. gin at the age of fifteen. t'-.-urd!ng t 
l.i-tory, which hi* it that be piipultrixed b - 
I alls,1- on the sfr.-.-ti of Boston sft.-r writ n.- 

■■ tt.ng Hie typ and printing the -g* tm 
s. if. "Tie L ghtbouse Tragedy” was r >! 

i.is early titles. 

Milton Ager. the composer member of the 
concern of Ager, Yellen & Bornsteln, Inc., 
this week leaves New York to assume chaige 
of the firm’s Chicago ofllce for an indefinite pe¬ 
riod. He will direct the Western end of the 
concern’s exploitation of its enlarged catalog. 
Jack Yellen, who has been In the Windy City 
for si-veral weeks. Is back in the New York 

office. 
Rudolph FrimI, motlcal comedy composer. hs» 

I'-n sgTud by Walerson, U.-rilo A Sr.vilrr. 

Inc., as a staff writer. Compositlona from h:> 
isn will be released shortly. Jans Garber's Melodlans, a Southern com¬ 

bination, and Paul Van Loan’s Orchestra, 
opened at the Cinderella Ballroom, Broadway 
and Forty-eighth street. New York, replacing 
Arthur Lange’s Orchestra and the one playing 
opiiosite him. For a period of two weeks a 
different orchestra was tried out for the job 
most every hour of the afternoon and night. 
Both orchestras selected are of the college type 
aggregsi'on and full of pep. The outfit spon- 
eored ty Jans Garber Is not to be confused 
with the Garber-Davls Orchestra now in vaude¬ 

ville. The Van Loan bunch arc said to be 
from Philly. 

Henry Santrey and Ills Band hare boeo slfaej 
by the ('am<-o R., »rd CoriKvrat'on as cxclnslw 
Cameo artistes. The band I' a crack eleiea- 
plece roiuiiinatu.n that la wcU known on big 
time vaudeville circuits. 

“Some Day She May Think of Me", waitt 
song piiblis!„.(j i,jr the Nark .Mu'lc Company of 

Kt. Louis, It being omhI with success by 
"Gofsly” H'lM. n's orehestraa of I'liS. ag •. 

Batdon'a M.dody Mastera, Detroit, and otic r 
nprcMUtatlve comblnatluna tkroeuf the ■••.un 
tr.T. The Joe Morris Music Company Is credited 

with a first-class hit made exclusively over the 
radio In “Dream Daddy”, which Is believed to 
be sufficiently popular in the West at least to 
warrant It being released on the meehanioals. 
fine record concern is making a siicclal release 
of the song this week. 

GREAT DEMAND SONGS “Old Kt«blon.‘d tJIrlle”, .Amoid T. I.ax's ;n 
ternatliaial naltz, will soon be relra»ei, by i 
Ca-tle Mu-'c Company, Revere, Ma T 
-ong will bf f..Il..w,d by an.i1i.er Int.ruat..•■.s 

waltz, "Ur'.ftlng Both numtsT- ar. g' 
strong In Ki.Klan.l. and I'.ter Bernard l< 
d'Si mu-.l. pu’il .-h. r. Is maL.ng ev. ry • “ .n If 

pul oi.r "I'ld Ka>hloue.l Girlie” as tl,.' p: 
waltz ..f th.i •> .i-.m. .Another Lax numb r t 
be r.’li ..■.. il !n tbla country soon Is ' '• 

an obi Ka'hl'm.d M.d.sly”, which Hi.' Kraus 
Htr.l'.ng JIu'lc Company of New Y'rk will 
publlr-b. 

To make a succeij of riarkstlag your own compoeltl-m, a bo-.k covering all easenlltl nolnta lx publlvhel r.s.- 
taliii over 100 pa.es of valuable ii.rurmatl.in li clu.ling lists .,f i.v ns.t stores, mutle )oi>'era. rncirda d niuio 
roll manufacturers, mucic .lealen, musical marir.lnes. eu- p.isl lirly the l,e<t a' d up-to-tlir tlmri tas k esw 
offered. {1.00. po^itpald. ai d If not aa claimed will refund miney. Bend for detail. 

.A1 Wilson and James Brennan, writers of 
I Hit- song “Tliat's a IM of Bunk”, wUleh is 
r published by E. B. Marks, are somewhat iweved 

the actions of a vaudeville mon.>logist who 
cliiimeu the title is an infringement on Ills 
material. Tlie Marks boys write and say that 
the word “Bunk” waa in use y.-ars before 
vaudeville ever reaeli.-d its p.esent stage of 
evoluti.in and all those douliHng It are r.- 
ferred to The Congressional U.-eord of ante- 
belliim tbiys. about 1H."»7. The word, they further 
allege, is on view in any dictionary, where a 
complete definitl.in ik given and no reference 
made to anyone's vaudeville material. 

THE SENSATIONAL OVEB-NIOHT SONQ HIT, 

Joe Drake Is making friend* In the Chb*g 
ortlef« of the Jerome llemlck Music Comi «n 
He I* <«ie of Hi»«e rare Individual* •t.m i't 
bom t.i ent.Ttatn. Joe ha* twen In Hie mu- 
l.usim «« a l.iiig time. At prewnl he I* pla. t. 

II larg.' numlier of aongi with big acts. 

A Utile hive r.umbtr tiut’s causlns grrat not valloii with profev*! «ial 
fi .i.iiisl Ciudr- frsc. IMll I'iclicvtjatlig.H, 2V 

Ingers au.l igclievtr„ Ira.lers, 
.. fUM'. 

LEWIS FREDERICK STAFFORD & CO. 

BOOKINGS TO CHANGE Jack Carmel, aongwriter, who has aI*o tieen 
known as a eartoonlat, author and Ilngalst, is 
back on Broadway, playing a vtolin and lead¬ 
ing a twelve-pleee oreh<-«tra at Angelo's restau¬ 
rant. In bis spare time he is working on tiie 
book, lyrics and mnsic of a inosical show for 
a prodneer. During his absence from musi.al 
circlet Carmel dallied In WaU street- 

THE SONG THAT THE BREEZE SINGS TO ME (Sili-sg.i, .Isn. IS.—Beginning Bebnisrv 

Keith vaui|i-\llle will rrpla.'e the Ismkltg- 
Bred ZolM ille, .il Hie Msje-tlc Th. sl. r, I • 

Huron, MIrh. II will be s epilt week luu"- 

wlHi elisnges of hbowt Rundsys and TIxim 
day* 

Novelty Will* Von*. Wl'h « Metutv Y<"i W'*1 I C..r».t. 
Protesalonel Copies aii.l tin l.r-lrallm* Ui Prriorrnrrv an,I flrHii-v 

C. rORTUN ATO, 8 S. Fifth St.. PH I LAI 



JANUARY 

turns and returns 
,l I, II .< >1 fr» iii !'•*> 

.laliKK. Tbit. UjBi-tbw wjlh 

t-, Iin<1 Kt-mr*! work. BiTea 

( , i»i"t that U away fro* tb* 

Illation of fiab a<ta and mahra for 

EVA TANGUAY 
ReviftL'ed Monday afternoon, January 14, at Palace Theater, Xew 

York. Style—Comedienne, Setting—Specials, in one. Time—Thirty 
minutes. _ 

i.ff.rlnit of Ita kind that could make 

,■ t«o j day bouara. M. U. 
THE UNDERSIGNED, as propit'^ori 

of copyright In musical works, hereby 

notify all concerned of their adherence 

to the principle of proper compensa¬ 

tion of composers, authors and pub¬ 

lishers for the public performance for 

profit of their copyrighted works, and 

announce their affiliation with 

Eva TANr.l'AY almply IS Eva Tan*aay! Aft<-r rfrlewlnit tboanands of acts over 
a iMTiod <jf yrara one Beta the knack of «lmply fitting at a typewriter and 
rattling II off—«‘*rd« <'oine alninat of their own volition, but when one bus 

to review a person anW|iie. a perMinallfy in a das- by Itself, an act which Is the 
embodiment of the HI I'KriMK to Its cljsi In vaudeville, one must neeiia hesitate for 
words to do It Jiiatiie, even with a vocabulary which In all modesty the writer 
may be eirused for designating as extensive. 

It la with a great d> al of pleasure this erttic has the honor and privilege of 
reviewing MIsa Tangiiay, and yet the review gives him more trouble than all the 
rest put together. He Is fearful of aaying too mneb and fearsome that be may 
say too little. 

Before a resplendent and scintillating drop, the Queen Spirit of Vaudeville 
made her Initial how to a reception that held up the act right at ,ue beginning 
and must have gladdened the heart of the "Dynan. ■ Forre of Vaudeville”. “I'm 
Back Doing Businew at My Old Stand” provided an excellent intruductitm and la 
the sort of number tiiat one would say Is Just like Eva. 

Another dP'P of variegated hues served aa a background for “I'm the Danghter 
of Old King Hokum", delivered as only Mias Tanguay can and In a costume of 
the freak description, at once bizarre and beautiful, such as Miss Tanguay alone 
can wear, 

"Tuck Me In” was delivered thru a maze of flowers, these being artistically 
arranged In a large basket which formed the upper part of a most unique costume. 
Miss Tanguay’s h* ad being the flower In the renter. 

fttlll another dis'p on which there was an emlsissed lion and upon which with 
tooseled hair a la Oalatea sat the rider. In white tights, d spltying the much-, 
admired and much-talked-of Tanguay legs, and wearing a mirrored waist of the 
tight fitting sort Eva s..ng "Thcy re Worth More Thao a Million to Me”—it Is the 
Im-d numle r she has had in many a da.v. Not only Is the number timely because 
of the arrival of M.stinguette here and the advertisement of her so-called ’‘million- 
dollar legs", but Is Inherently In Itself a clever soug and Eva certainly knowa how 
to put It over. only she can, 

i>on t fare .any More Than I Tsed To” could scarcely be Improved upon 
and was followed t>v ’'I I» n’t fire*'. be.-au>e no aiid -nce w<>,.Id tu.nk of lett.ng 
Ml— Tangiisv uo w out s.nttli g this class.c. ni.eli really hc'|»'d make h< r fumuus. 

Tl»e •'Ela .\s Voii and 1" revitat.on that th- writer puked a* except.onally 
clever quite some lime ago was Ueed for one of the en'ore- and \crihcd Its 
earlier lnipre-s.«Hi. 

.\n a-curate, or even a superfi -ial. dea< ription of Mist Tauguay's costumes would 
take a lot of space, even tho some of the costumes didn t. Uiwevcr, they are 
or-giDll, superb, clever, gorgeous i.nd Tsng.isyes juc. 

Jnst as lilting. Ju-t a< eft rves.vut. v.nle. temiw-ramer.tal. tempestuous and 
vibrating as of .Tore, this Suiirem tv «f VaudeT.ile continues to paeg bouses ibusl- 
aess being evceptwaal all wr>kl and certainly provides a knockout of an entertain¬ 
ment. Following a very quiet act. which left the audien-e in a sate of almost 
nnmnoleocr, la the nex't-to-'lo li.g sx>ot, whicb was a tough break, the Queen of 
rumcdlrnnet "d'dn't seem to mind It” and stopped the show with a certainty and 
assurame that baa always been lU evidence whenever and wherever »!ie l.as . ppearid. 

This W.mder Woman Is not one of the seven wonders of the vaudeville world, 
idle Is the U.NE Wonder; and there always was, ^ and ever will be Bl'T ONE EVA 
TANtH AYl MAnX HENHY. 

EliWI.d A <;<»IUM)N I'resent 

CHARLES CHERRY 
In • THE BACHELOK” 

rc hy Edwin Burke. Hlaged by the 
.\uthor 

CAST 
Hacbelor.Charlea Cherry 
llu-l>and.Oscar fltarling 

til.. Wile.Beth Marlin 
if the Huttons on West End 

Tim<—.Now. 

■J Manday afternoon, January 
Theater, Srui Ycrk. Style 

sketch. Setting — Three. 

.ViiirftVfi minutes. 
islky sketch of the limpid 

IB Charles Cherry no opportun- 

ng Ms w.»th and In which Beth 
the wife, la amatenrtsb 

Foddv Walter' 
Mfo-d '• 11'n 
N'M S.,, 
plai'e—Iht Home 

.tvenue. 

Rreieui 
14. at Ta'-ace 
^C'medv 

Tilth 

.tn ai vrm: -. 

vsriety Cat gi' 

•y hr pp 
MirtlB. as Nell Sutton, 

and vrejk. 
••The Bschelor” Is a 

M-lf St home whenever 
.•.cip> and who adjusts some fancied or real 

diir.pn"* whi'h hive arlsi'n between them 

The wife has t'cn the husband dining with a 

Moa l wt.. n he should have been keeping an 

il'p•lic'.t w.th his spouse —the ba.hvlor 

t.iialir gels her to forego her notions of a 

iliTope and agree to never believe anything 

• he Sees ir hears—the husband prumlsrs to do 

I'krwtse. The l>achrlur makes love to the wife 

N forr the h'lsl'ind to t. arh him a leston, and 

a final eiplanatioQ makes everything all right, 

ll felt like paging Harry Carrvdl I 

There were a few laugh* of the mildly In- 

dnlgent sort, tut the style la not of the vaude¬ 

ville of tiBlay. altlio this might have been coo- 

- le-d a f.irly good sketch twenty yearn ago 

or more. 

M.st Mttt'.n IS so thin that she might forego 

her penchant or Inclinathn to wear evening 

gowns and rhoos.- something more coodttclve 

to hiding her iS' k of physlctl proportlooa. 

Oscar Sitrling. as .Vlfted SuMoo. the bno- 

band, playid fairly well with the ev-eptioo of 

the ecvne in which Freddy Walters, the 

bactelor, wis making love to bis wiff*—Ibew 

be seem' d la-king in Just the very trtlta ha 
atioiUd have rvinerd. 

Charles Cherry was smooth, polltbed and aa 

clever as an.vooe could have been expected to 
N' In that part. X. h. 

Please, therefore, TAKE NOTICE, 

that on and after February 1, 1924, as 

to our copyrights. 

Including public performance for profit, 

and license publicly to perform may be 

obtained only through the said Society. 

FAGG AND WHITE 

Rez'ieti'ed U ednesday afternoon, Janu- 
y 16. at l.eezK s .-hneriean Theater, Xeuf 

•■rk. Style—lUackface singing and 
tlking. Setting—Sfecial, in one. Time 
-/ minutes. 
Fate i!,d \\ ■ le do a Mark and tan net of 

U , ;d fa.' .>ne,i sort. o{>rnlng with talk and 
'll"«r,| t.j ,1, singing of 'Tm Certainly (loana 

• • .i'-ui li.af. Woman alng* •■Nittln" In 
t rn.r". a'.d there Is more talk and aeveral 

■ t» "f bu-i.c w .th bricks and a bottle of 

'I•"T. Man sings "When 1 Hay Cood by That 
b ar.i i.r y. fBtrr”. xi.e woman was off 
'vra, i.m.. Imt d not change. 

At 111.- Htji.h of the act a.'man pulls off glove 
*L<.» « I, arm and the wig. showing hair 

III verj -ii-rt and straight, to give the Im- 
tc*.-n ti ll |, a man doing g female 

mi'rrs.'na! -n >al hast this Is the way It ap- 
vir d to the r.Tieerr. altho many thought 
I a cl, .. r f. nu.r Impersonation). 

a m- l om lime turn ttiat wiu get by 
uviy. bi'Kci<r. In the neighborhood iKHiaea. 

AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 Castlerengh Street, Sydney. 

A complete list of the members of 

the said Society may be secured by 

addressing 

LES KLICKS 

’Ued <i//<Tii(>.vii, January 
' il iee 7 healer, .Wrc )'ork. Style 

v .Setting—Sf'ecial, in three. 
11: e minutes. 

' "f Ih. I.iirk art sort, la which rlec- 
llliiiii nail'd manlklna. flgiires of anl- 

I "tli.r ecccnlrlrllles are Intnsluced In 
I 'I, .1 as ■ The Enchanted Forest”, 

ss. n.'t cverclsed at the mat nee re 
f'r mu. h rout,I Ju- ,e, n that should not 

ti In .-vi.l.nre. However, the llghllng 
■' C's-I amt the manipulations of the 

I k-iir.-s will probably cause wmie specn- 

"<"ng the uninitiated as to the modus 

AND 

MUSGROVE TIVOLI CIRCUIT 
AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE 56 West 45th Street 

NEW YORK CITY SOIJC IMUPTION MCSOBOVB-H thk.\tri». ltd. 

PlAYINO ONLY NIGH-GBADC ACTS. 

Acta iBterasttKl conuaurlcsts H. 8. MARINCLLI, 245 Wsst 47t1i StrssL New Yack. 

R. WESTCOTT KING STUDIOS 
2215 Van Buren Street, Phone West 1130, Chicago, Illinois 

“SCENERY THAT SATISFIES” 
VELOUR CURTAINS PICTURE SETTINGS 

DYE SCENERY 
SPECIALISTS IN VAUDEVILLE CREATIONS 

FRANZ DRDLA 

Monday afternoon. yoNuarv 
I alaee Theater. Xew York. Style 

Seihtig—Sf'eeial, in two. Time 
' minutes. 

-- I'rdia. who la known to vandevlIlUaa 
’•rlispa thru lha fact that ba la tbe 



Lowly Mary Carroll 

Oncv a ifoUl Militant 
Mary Cairoll, who *Ito« fuch ■ true-to-Ilfr 

I har«'l< rl»«ll«>n of Manilr, a luvaUp rTrry dty 
Klrl in ••Tlif PottiTu'*, at the I'lymouth Tl]<'- 
ater. Now York, ia In real Ufa anythlnt hut 
an I’vcrjr-ilay Klrl. lo fact, ahp'a wliat one 
nilKht t. nu a aiiixT-glrl, for hrra baa been a 

elujularly career, on and off aiaic*. 
Soveral ycara before Mary Carroll waa twentj' 

which lan't many acaaont alnce, abe dlThici 
her time between the atody of music, woman 
auffraye and the cause of Irish freodnm. It 
was her devotion to Irish freedom that nlppei 

a mu'leal career in the bud and provided Hroaib 

‘‘UNTOLD GOLD” FOR BROADWAY way with one of its moat pramlainit actresaea. 
■ ■ -- Ju*t when she had attained fame as a eon- 

New York, Jan. 18.—IVJward A. Paulton, whove cert slnser la Iloston's musical aet she be- 
last dramatic effort was ‘•Her Temporary, Ilus. cam,- Imbued with the desire to help alone 

band”. In which William Courtenay and Ann the cause of Irish freedom, a natural impulse, 

Andrews app<'ared last season, la the author of s'nie her mother was sponsoring the rau«e. 
a new eomedy entitled •Tntold Gold”, an- She was adopted as the •‘baby of the camp ’, 
nounced to arrive on Broadway this winter, -'nd »he was •ome—«r. well, a decidedly lu-ty 
Taulton's earlier works include *‘Ix>ok Who's Infant, considering the fact that the was 

Here”, ‘‘Flo Flo”. “Adele”, "The -Midnight elected to go to Washington for "the cause". 
Girl” and "Little Boy Blue". f'ltf promenaded up and down before the bouse 

of the British Ambassador, ramlnding him so 

persistently that Ireland was not yet tree that 

she lost her lieautlful singing voice temfiorarlly 
and was escorted to the local hootgow by a 
considerate policeman, acting under orders from 
the State Department. 

"How terrible," we eiclalmed, viiualizlng the 
lovely Mary Carroll behind the bars, "n • 
lung were you In Jail?" 

"Oh," answered Miss Carroll bright. "Jijs? 

one day. And they were perfectly lovely to 

me!” 
"Then you enjoyed every minute of your mil- 

Itant career?” 

".Vll except the loaa of my eolee, my singing 
voice.” 

•’.Vnd then?” 
".My Instructor, Mr. George L. Tracy, sug- 

ge-ted optimistically that I ahonld go on the 

stage, as he considered me a born actr-sa. I 

acted on the suggestion Immediately, going to 
New York, where 1 found a part with The 
Better (•>’." 

By this time Miss Carroll's voice had be¬ 
come normal and we well remember the delight 
afforded by her s'nglng, as well as her acting, 
in "The Better Ole". 

Later she appeared with "Dark Rosaleeo", 

produced by David Belasoo, followed by a role 
in "Carnival '. She then played with the Irisk 

Flayers lo a "one-acter” entitled "UTlaberty, 

V. It is sign ficant in connection with 
"(•'Klil.i riy. V. C.”. that Miss Carroll d.d not 

receive a cablegram from the author, Bernard 
Shaw, annuun< ;nf that she bad embodlad. evet 
to a more marked degree than be bad written 

the character as It should have been embodied 
I’erhaps this Is the first time la history that 
Shaw lias not kidded the player of one of b.s 

roles. 

Thereafter Miss Carroll appeared with Mss 

garet .knglin in "The Woman of Bronxe"; 
"The Mob", by Galsworthy; "The Cradle Song", 
and "CUlre de I.nne”, with the Barrymores. 

Then followed a Shakesjiearean tour with the 
MrBntee I'liyers and a road engagemeDt with 
Sessue Havakawa In the Cblaese melodrams. 

"The Tiger Lily", after which she returned t» 
New York and appeared at the Greenwich Vil¬ 
lage Theater in "Brook". Here the public ae- 
claim'd her and deAnltely placed her am ag 
the group of embryonic atars. The play, mea»- 
iiri .1 by iHipolar approval and su|g>«rt. was de- 

clan <1 a failure and MIsa Carroll an unmis¬ 

takable aureesk. It waa In this play. In fact 

that -Mr, Richard Herndon saw her, and to¬ 

gether with Bert I.ytell made a hid for her 
services. She nccepti>d both offery. appearing 

with Bert I.ytell In tlie blg-tlme vtudeTllle act, 
"The Valiant", which Mr. Lytell presented f"e 
a limited engagement, dite to his screen ac¬ 
tivities, and shortly thereafter beginning re¬ 
hearsals fur "The I’ofters”, In which she 1* 
now sppesrlng. 

During I'hrlsltuas week this personable young 

aitre-s, whose reserved manner contradicts the 

militant spirit that has curled up for ■ nap 
In her loysl Ir|sh-.\merlcaa heart, broke all rec¬ 
ords for noting. .Vfter playing the tisiial matinee 

anil eveii.ng |M-rformaneea Id "The I’otters" she 
ha-teiii (| down to tireeuwlcb Village Theater 

and ajipeaied as the Virgin Mary In the Chester 
M)sterjr plays, areomplisblng twelve p<rforin- 
aiii i s In six days, a metropolitan record foe 

a dramatic actress. Her |>ortrayal of the Vlrgla 
was an artistic triumph, a thing of conse¬ 
crated lovciluesa. 

.\t the termination of our Interview Mi** 
t'arroll explained the wonderful sliding **'t« 
ii-i d In "The rotters". These seta, plseed on 
platforms on rollers, are read,v to bo rolled on 
and off stage eislly and noiselessly, which ex¬ 

plains why the many sevnet In "The Cotters" 
sre So swiftly iiufolded to the appreclstive 
siiilleiice. While Miss Carroll palnsfak'nglj ex- 

jilnliiid Hie principles of the eets we Intir- 
riipled her rmlely to ask If she had time for 

any Intrresta outside the theater, to which 
she rejdled; "Yes, for music.” As she d »- 
cus-id tiiiisic we read between the llm's that 
Miss t'lirroli still has miitical aspirations. 

Miss Carroll didn't refer to the fact Ha* 
► he has a little aide Interest, posing as rn'M"! 

(Continued on psge Sll) 

^arce r 
A Department of NEWS S: OPINIONS^ 
jra Ccauiucted GORDON VhYTE’ 

(COMMCNICATIONS TO THE BlIJUBOABD, Il.tJ BROADWAY, NEW YORK. N. Y ) 

Broadway Interested in Convention 
Figures It May Have Direct Bearing on Equity 

Situation—Managers Look for Big Business 
and Agree Not To Raise Prices 

WOODS’ BROTHER RETIRES 
New York, Jan. 18.—It la safe to say that no strike will be allowed to take place for the 

part of the population, outside of Democratic lack of an agreement between the two asso- 
political cirelcs, took a greater interest in the ciations. The Broadway wise ones are fore- 
news that this city had been selected as the telling a getting together so that the theater 

seat of the forthcoming Democratic rsinvention will reap the harvest of dollars certain to come 

than the theatrical people. It Is believed that (luring the convention, 

fift.v thousand people will visit the city on that 
occasion and all the theaters are preparing for 

big business. It also happens that the bade 
agreement existing between the Eijulty and 
the I'roduolng .Managers’ Association expires on 
June 1, with the convention opening three w-.'cks 
later. In the event that another agre-m’nt 

was not signed and a strike of actors took 
place the expected big business wou’d te 
shot to pleecs. It Is believed that this pros¬ 
pect will make the managers more amenable to 

signing with Kiniity than they have been. 
There is another contingency which is en¬ 

gaging the attention of Broadway. This is the 
thought that the Shuberts and their supporters, 
who have already expressed their willingness 
to sign with Kiiulty on a mutually agreeable 
basis, maj do just this, leaving Equity to strike 
against the nun-signing managers. In that 
event the Sliuherts would get all the busi¬ 
ness during the convention, and the other 
tiianagers would be left holding the bag. 

The convention, which will be held at Madi¬ 

son S'luarc Garden, will be attejnded by 17,(X)0 
pt-ople, ineliiding delegates, newspapermen and 
others. It Is llgured that they will bring others 
in Ihe.r wake, so that the figure of 50,000 is 
not considered too large an estimate of tin- 

number of visitors who will come to the city 
for the big convention doings. It is also cer¬ 
tain that most of these folks will look upon the 
occasion as one fur holiday making and will 
trek for the theaters cn masse. It U thought 
altogether unlikely that the managers will wage 

a battle with the Equity under these coudi- 

tioDS. 
Lee l*liubert is apparently not going to do 

any such thing, for he has publicly announced 
that he will not raise prices at his theaters 
during the convention and has suggested the 
calling of a meeting of theatrical, hotel and 
restaurant men and obtaining a promise from 
them that they will not raise prices. The 
Frohman Company and William Harris, Jr., 
have also expressed themselves in a similar 

manner. 
Equity is elated at the prospect of having 

the convention In New York. This week It 
issued an informal -vvelcome from the profession 
to the dclegales and exjircssed the hope that 

a strike would not be forthcoming so as to 
bar the theater from the list of the delegates' 
plea-.ires. 

While no one seems willing to make an au¬ 
thoritative statemeiu that Equity and the F. 
M. \. will pulth up their dillerences so that 
the theaters i an be kept open, it is eon-iderel 
in many quarters altogether improbable that a 

New York, Jan. 18.—\. 11. W<x)ds’ twin 

brother, L. C. Herman, In reeently retiring as 

the bead of the firm of L. C. Herman Si. Com¬ 

pany, has turned the concern over to two of 

Ills employees. 

MARY CARROLL 

Th,i dainty young leading woman, whose cameo character of Mamie in "The Potters ', at 
the Plymouth Theater, New York, ia considerod ono of the fineat characterizations of the 
present theatrical teason, broke all recordi for appearances during Christmas Vnrk. Play¬ 
ing each night and on regular matinee dayi at the Plymouth, at midnight she journey d 
down to the Greenwich Village Theater, where the appeared at the Virgin Mary In the 
Chester Mystery plays. Twelve performance! in aix days was her record. 

CENT AND QUARTER ROYALTY 

Grrman Playwright Gets Shock When 
Check Comes MYRTIE” AT BERKLEY VILNA TROUPE NEXT WEEK 

•New York, Jan. 18.—Dllvi-r Moro«co ba- ac- 

quind the new Berkley Theater, at Fifty- 

second street and Eighth avenue, for his pro- 

Muctlon of WIIHs Maxwell Gfxelhiie's play. 

“Myrtle", the premiere of wlil<-li Is set for 
February i. The little pl.iyhsjii"*- Is owned by 
B. K. Blmberg. Kmoking will lx- permitted in 

the mezzanine boxes and on the baleony floor, 

while coffee and clgarcU will be supplied by 

the management. A dance fl<x>r has been de¬ 
vised for the lighter form of entertalnmerit, 
to be held tx-tween the acts. 

Hamburg, Jan. 18.—His “South .S^as", re¬ 
cently pet on, yielded .\Ifred Briist, playwright, 

in- ; : ilti'-s paiier marks vsnuil to live gold 

lifeni ;a-. or ope and a quarter (-euts. 

Bri' l I-oiiglit a postage stamp and sent it 

to 111.- tl.eatri-al agency which had put cn hit 

play with ii's thaiik.s for the manner in which 

IL'.- produ'.-i of liis imagination Lad been 

haudU-d. 

New Y'ork. Jsii. IH.—Harry Thomasb. f»ky 
annoiinei s for a brief engagement a ix-w this-e- 

act melodrama, cntlll.il "A Molla-r'a Soul", 

by M. .Vlarkowlch, whb-h op.-na t.slay at 

'rii.iiiiaal.efkky'B Broadway Tltiater. Ttie earl 

Is tomiH>s.-d of the Adler |■JlnlI.l Sarah. Jiilbi 

and l,-it,‘ier and Y.-. hi. 1 «;..|.l niilli. who h-iH 
J'Mt r.tiirn.d from Eiirop.-. 

The Vllaa Troop.- will h.-giti their rep. rtory 
engagement at thit boose Jan-inry Lit. The 
first offering will be H. Aii-ky's 1 fie DIbbilk”. MISS BORDONI CLOSING SOON 

POWER TO DO “THE SHIP' New T'ork, Jan. 18.—Irene Bordonl will close 
her season on Broadway .January ilO at ffie 

Lyceum Theater and will wend her way over Chicago, Jan. 18.—It la underst.iod that tha New York, Jim. m.—Tyi 

the subway circuit as a forerunm r lo a tour ".V King for a Day” Company, which has been quired the Aiin ri' an i lgi.ls 

of the country. Miss Bordonl will coiitinne to playing in the Cort with Gregory Kelly and new play, "'liie Ship '. wli 

star under the management of the Charles which closed in that playhouse last Saturilajr production late fi.-xt spring. 
Frohman Comnany in “Little Mias Bluebeard”, night, will b« disbanded in New York. leading role In addition to 

COMPANY TO DISBAND 
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COKING TO BROADWAY DRAMATIC NOTES 
_ I New York, Jan. 19.—Th« Broadway opeDln?-! 

number six tor next week and will, Inei* 
A writer In The Cbriatlan Science Monitor, dentally, open up two hon*ee to the drama wbici* 

epA-akln* ol the Chlnene theater, obaervea: ‘Tt have been occupied by motion plcttifea all aea- 

itbe play) la a rich and aplry fare and Oc- »on. Tbeae bouaes are the Aator and the Yorty- 
cldentala cannot bupe to understand it. Rut Fourth Street. 

once seen it la iraposwible not to desire to see The first production of the week will be 

it axain. Which cannot always be said of made Sunday afternoon at the Garrick Theater 

by the Theater Guild. The play will be “The 
Race With the Shadow’’, by Bethelln von Schoia. 

and it la offered to Guild subscribers only. 
Later it may be played for special matinees. 
The cast contains only three characters and 

they will be played by Oelen Westley, Arnold 
Daly and Jacob Ben .\mi. The play has been 

staged by Otto Nebelthau, director of the 
Munich Schatisplelhaus and .Vrt Theater. 

On Monday night Laurence Schwab wUI pre* 

sent “Sweet Little Devil’’ at the Astor. This 
is a musical comedy in three acts, with a book 

hemorrhage) at bis by Frank Mandel and Laurence Schwab, music 
by George Gershwin, and lyrics by B. G. do 
Sylva. The production and costumes have been 
designed by Lee Simonson, the dances were 
staged by Sammy Lee and Ldgar McGregor 
directed the book. The cast Includes Coostance 
Binney, Marjorie Gateson, Franklyn Ardell, 

Irving Beebe, Ruth Warren. William Wayne, 
Rae Bowdin, Charles Kennedy and William 
Boi brook. 

’’The Living Mask’’, a satirical comedy by 
Luigi Flrandelln, will be presented by Brock 

Pemberton at the Forty-Fourth Street Theater 
on Monday night. The cast will be composed 
of Arnold Rorff, Ernita Lascelles, Warnnrton 

Gamble, Thomas Louden, Gerald Bamer, Kay 
Strozzl, Stuart Bailey, Thomas Chalmers, Bex 
K. Benware, Ralph Macbane and .\rthnr Bowyer. 
The settings of the play have been designed 

by Robert Edmond Jones and a new translation 

of the piay by Arthur Livingston will be used. 
Henry W. Savage will offer a musical comedy. 

“Lollipop’’, by Zelda Sears, with music by Vin¬ 
cent Toomans, at the Knickerbocker Theater 

on Monday night. The featured player is Ada- 
May, and she will be supported by Zelda Sears. 
Florence Webber, Gloria Dawn, Virginia Smith, 
Leonard Celley, Nick Long, Jr.; Karl Stall. 

Leonard St. Leo, Addison Fowler and Florcnz 
Tamara. 

On Tuesday erening Brock Pemberton will 
present Zona Gale’s “Mister Pitt” at the Thirty- 

Ninth Street Theater. The title role will bo 

played by Walter Busfon. and the cast in¬ 

cludes Antoinette Perry, Minna Gombell, Ethel 

Wr'.gbt, Mimmie Milne. Adelaide Fitz-Allen, C. 

Henry Gordon, Parker Fennelly, Helen Sheridan, 
Emily Lorraine, Marion Allen, Florence Peter¬ 
son, Borden Harrimsn, Ftorence Barrie, Cath¬ 
erine Sa.vre, Mildred Miller, Marie Haynes, 

Laura Sherry and Frederick Webber. This play 
is a dramatisation of Miss Gale's novel. “Birth”. 

Anna Lambert Stewart will present “The 
Gift’’, a play by Julia Chandler and Alethea 
Luce, at the Greenwich Tillage Theater oo 

Tuesday night. The cast includes Doris Ken¬ 

yon. Pedro de Oordoba, Leonore McDonoagb. 

E Ingham Pinto, Ida Mulle, Frederick Macklyn, 

Elisabeth Bellalrs, Madeline Davidson, O. David¬ 

son Clark and Alice Parks. 

Norman Trevor has b<en engaged for the 

principal role In “The Uoom> Hang* High’’, a 

new comedy tiy Lewis Beach. 

Alice Ducr Miller has completed a comedy of 

modem aorlety, which has fallen into the bands 

of William Ilarrla, Jr. 

“The Bird in Hand’’, by B. Iden Payne, 

made Its first flight last week In Pitteburg at 

Carnegie Instltule. 1‘nyne will give bit play 

a New Turk bearing some time next s<‘as<>n. 

a s \Vi: 'vni'- tnougn 
A l lr’ !‘I'rinK to givo ns an attack 

of -iiirinK fever. : : : '• The 
wcall.ir i: more of a subject of con- 
vcraution tlian ever. : : : : Even Tons 
IMS to begin hiH column with It. : : : : 
Now that is (lone, we will turn the 
si.ollight on our pal.s. : : : : We saw 
,|uitc a f< W (.f them at the reception 
given l>> The Green Room Ctub. : : : : 
Tlie club banded out tea to the ladies 
and g .vc tin m an ojiportunity lo roam 
over the premises. : : : : We males 
t igged along as guides, philosophers 

land friends. : : : : Wo glimp.weJ 
/Georges Renavent and Gabrielle Ra¬ 
vine, lus wife. : : : : Tliey told Tom 
ihat they would probably be seen In 
vaudeville before long and an act Is 
being j>rti>arfd for them right now. 
: : : : We al!<o saw Leslie Austen and 
his .spouse. : : : : Leslie Is very busy 
with llie films these days, being In big 
demand as the nianly hero. : : : : As 
a fact, wo eould fill up all our space 
With the rapu's of those present, but 
we tnust reserve a bit for other hap¬ 
penings of the week. ; : : : Prominent 
among these was the opening of “The 
Miracle", which h is made a big Im¬ 
pression. • ;s well it might, t : : ; We 
had a chat with Oliver M. SayUr in 
the lobby. : : : : Oliver was nearly 
all In after the strenuous work of 
preparation for the opening. : ; : : 
He made a fine job of his end of it, 
getting yards of space in the dailies, 
all ralculatid to dr g the elusive dol¬ 
lar thru the box-otfice window. ; ; : : 
In the midst of it all he found time 
to prepare a 500-pago book on Max 
Reinhardt for the press. : : ; ; We 
saw an advance copy and it Is a mag¬ 
nificent volume, g.ay with colored 
plates. : : : : The other big event was 
the opening of the Max Hart trial 
against tlio Keith people. : : : ; Tom 
went down to the courtroom and found 
it packed with show-folks. : : : : They 
weic about evenly divided between 
spectutcprs and witnesses. : : : ; 
Among others wo saw that famous 
team. Ernest Carr (sometimes known 
ns “The Covered Wagon") and Pat 
Walshe (sometimes known as “Gen¬ 
eral OKlnck’). ; : : : They were 
having <iuite a jolly time of It, tho 
T"m suspects there was not quite 
enough scrapping to suit them. : : ; : 
The nrrav of counsel is imposing nnd 
Martin Littleton, who is npix-aring for 
Hart. !j p.nrticularly agile nnd fluent 
^Ixak* r. : : : : Wo have received a 
letter from our (dd friend. Walter La 

Gerhart Hauptmano, German poet and dra¬ 

matist, baa accepted aa Invitation to deliver 

a series of lectures In Petrofrad, Russia, in 

conjunction with the production there of bis 

world-famous play, "The Sunken Bell”, at the 

Academic Theater. The aatbor will speak on 

modem German literature. 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Vnabar af oanaacutiT* parfarmaaoei np t« and Inelndinf Satrsrday, Jan. 19. 

IN NEW YORK 
STAR. THEATER. oaje. ' 

, . RernMle.May 22. 
■ .Thirty-Ninth St...i)ep, ^5' 

.Cyril Maude.Gaiety.yigy . 
— .L;tfle..?reY>. 24. 

Wafer Htmivden... .National.Pt.(,, 17. 
.Richard Bennett.... ir>.adhur«t.Oot." 17. 
..Henry Miller's... .j,q. pj. 

.William Hodge.Amtaasador.]j. 
■ .Greenwich VlllaiejiQ 

Leo Carrillo.Forty-Ninth St-jan 14’, 
.•Special Mattneeal.Kiaw.So 
Olga IVtrova.FtoIIc.IVc. -JS. 
,..Vanderbilt.\oT. 27. 
Mary Nath.Empire..pec. 4. 

.Ijonel Barrymore... Belatfo.Nov. 2s. 

.Irene Bordoni.Lyceum..\ug 2>. 

.--—:—. orty Fourth b*t...Ian. 21. 

.Florence Reed.Knickertve-ker..., sS»p. 17. 
,NaD(e O’Neill.I.enox Hill.Pec. -Jft. 
,..Kliw.--Not. 

, . - .Century.-Jin. 15. 
. .Th rty-Ninth St...Jan. 22. 

, .Jolmn's.Jan. 14. 
..Forty-Eighth St-.-iVc. 
.......Harris.Oct." 9. 

.I'ayboute.Jan. 7. 
Moroaco....Dee. 20. 
.Hits.Jan. 7. 

,.... .Plymouth.Dec. S. 
The. •Si'eclal MatIness).Garrick.Jan. 20. 
.Jeanne Estfels.Maxine Eiliotfa.. Nov. 7. 
.Marjuvie Bambean. ITaiee.Jan. 17. 

.Greenwich VllUgeDec. 20. 

.Garrick.Dee, 2S. 

.Booth.Oit. 30. 

.(Ymedy.Oct. 10. 
(robtn...Had'<on.Dec. 31. 
.I’rovlncetown.Jan. 6. 
.Eltinge.Nov. 0. 
.I’rlncem.Mav 24. 
.t ort.Oct. 23. 
.Belmoat.Oct. 1. 
.Neighborhood.Dec. 2A. 
.Daly'a..Nov. 3. 

Tw'uraat Mitchell.Bljoa.Aug. 38. 

Kloaed January 12. 

FLAY. 
Abie’s trl>h Ro«e. 
•Alarm ('lock. The. 
Ar. dT We AH. 
Chicken Feed.. 
Cyrano d-- Bergerat.. 
Dancer-. The... 
Kanabattics. 
For All of Da. 
Gift. The. 
‘•yiwy Jim. 
HelMleot Fbr Ueavea. 
Ilurrteanc. 
In the Next Boaaa. 
Udy. The.. 
I-augh, Clown. Langh. 
Little Mitt Bl'irbeard.,.., 
I.lvlag Math. The. 
•Lnllaby, The. 
•Madre. 
Meet the Wife.. 
Mimrie, The. 
Mister rut. 
Moscow Art Titeater. 
Nelghbora. 
Nervous Wreck, ’rhe...... 
New Peor, ’The... 
other Koer, The. 
Outward HiMUid. 
Potters. The.. 
'face With the Fhadow, ' 
Its a . 
Rood Together. The.. 
Roaenane. 
Saiat Jona... 
Seventh llsavea.. 
Shame Woman. The. 
Song and IMnce Man..., 
Spo<A fionata. Tba. 
Pprtag Cleaning. 
Rurup... 

The. 
Tamwh... 
This'Fine, Pietty World. 
White fhrgo.. 
Whole Town’s Tniking. 

•Cleeed Jnanary Ih. 

Pay Buinter. 

.George M. 

LOVELY MARY CARROLL WAS 
ONCE A BOLD MILITANT 

((Tontlnoed from page 24) 

for a new doll to be placed on display aa the 
typK-al American doll by the Jane Grey Doll 

Company. To be true to the model the doll 

must have big brown eyes, shining dark hair, a 
small montli with ourvea of Irish-.Vmeriran 

humor and a daintily tilled nose and a sug- 

go*tion of the oral In the round baby face. 
But there’s one thing we are sure the doll 
will not possesa, and that is the bright gleam 
in ilary’s eyes that is the only present clue 
to the spir't militant. 

ElITA ICLLEB LENZ. 

IN CHICAGO 
. .-'ttndehfiker. 
Lr« DltTlchstein....Corl. 
..AdeiphI. 
_____.(larrtek. 
.Joaeph Scfclidhraut. Central. 
Lenere rirlc-.I'owera.. 

,Taylor H<*lmes.Hsrrlt. 
.Tnm Wise.Princess. 
Mathern-Msrlowe.... Great Northern. 
Uaves-Ueggio.P.lackstone. 

AMe** Irish Dm*,, 
Builaeta WMvw, Ti 
Pest People. The... 
Chanve-Sourto. 
IPghwaymsa, The.. 
KIkl. 
Nenrens Wreck, Tk 
Did SiYak. 'The.. 
Shakespearean Rep. 
We Moderns. 

Covering. Tho stroke was brongbt on by a 

nervous breakdown due to overwork and a bad 

cardiac condition. 

■Vrthur H. Bridge, Virginia Myers, Mrs. J. B. 

Crum snd SuMa Ricker Knox. 

• • • ■ That sort of opposition 
will noithor hurt you nor the riayern. 
• • : : We also hail it letter from 
Arthur Geary, who U b.ack with tho 
De Wol. Hopper Opera Company. 
• : ; : Arthur enclosed n notice frorn 
H Miniiiajuiiis paper which paid him 

n nice compliment : : ; : Knowing 
rthur 5 ahility as wo do. all wo cun 

^■ly is th.it it was de.scrved. ; : ; ; 
Arthur Row tells us that ho has re- 

a note from Quean Alexandra 
'_otni.lini. nting him on his ortlclea on 

: : : : We didn’t know 
Arthur wa.x so chummy with royally. 
• : i : We shall give him the accol.ndo 
i'ncn we SCO idni again. : : : : With 
a J'tiiifed chib! : : ; ; lavnks like tho 
fnd of the column. : : : : Next week 

Lynno . TOM PEPPER. Henry Mesrs hss sotnlred a pUy which 

- hn% l.ifrlj un<lfir*nnr a ot irwrUlng at 

Kirkpatrick haa obtatniMt thr rtra- the hamla of lUrvey O'IIIkkIbk and lUrrWt 

M C rights to llrbrcea West’s novel, “The Ford, rhe title has yet to be nfflved. It Is 

um of the Soldier”. Prod net Ion, however, undvrslood that Marian Mesrs will be ea- 
not be mads before next ecasoa. Uueted with the leadlag i«U. 

Peggy O'Neill is to have e new pUy for 

her next London season. The title and author 

are still unknown (juantitles. Miss O’NelU 

tCentinued on page 37) 

Ijinretle Taylor haa rriunied te New York. 

Miss Taylor, until re.-ently, has b^-ea ooaflnlng 

hrr dramatic efforts tu the plrt(»iaetioo of 

*‘Happleees”, the Hartley Mnaneta play in 

which she starred some years age. 

THEATRE ^ Under the Direction el 

QA||Y|i|r Eslizdbcth 
n U U I I N t Pupil el Sareh Bernhirdt 

An oppor uclty t> sojuire the prlnolpiM of Dra¬ 
matic Art, Kith K>eclsl reference to the drvclop- 
mrnt of the voice and t««4irlque thnxuh actual 
stsite eirerlence. Address SECRETARY, Elm- 
heth Mack StuSias. 15 W. I2tk St. Ntw Yark. 

Mrs. Harry S. Van Camp -Krred aa chairman 

of a delightful mu&icale bdd recently at the 

home of Mrs. Edith R. Pearsons, president of 
the Manhattan Study Club. In New York. 

.Artists 00 the program Includtxl Katherine Ey- 

man, pianlste; Charles Hargraves, tenor, for¬ 

merly of the Metropolitan Otvera Company; 
Mrs. Carolyn Stoddard, soprano; .Mice Remsen, 

char.icter ImperMvnator: Clifton Berger, tenor; 

I.aurence Berger. acvoJUYanl-t. and Everett 

Bardin, tenor. The club presented a bomiuet 

to Mr*. Peareone. who presided at tba tea table, 

baloR oaatoaad by Urw lanntban Valla, Mra. 

The Players’ Coiin*any. Inc., will offer ns the 

se<-nBd prrstnclloo of the season nt the l«ioX 
Hill Theater. New York, n Iday by H. <4. 
Wells and Rt. John Krvine. called “The Won¬ 

derful Visit”. Rehearsala are now in progresn 

under the direction of Henry Sttllman 

Albeiti School ol Eipiession 
Many pupil- in Ie«dinx New Tort pr’ducUoniC 
Pictures. Young People's Ibattre and StUMt 
Walker’s Owipsnles. 

O 
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KENNETH FOX DRAMATIC STOCK DIRECTORS 
A Man of Many Parts, Lawyer, 

Journalist and Actor Decline To Remain Dormant—Director Offers 
Logical Reasons for Their Apparent 

Delinquency 

New Tort, Jan. ”9.—Several weeks a;o we York surc.'sees are worn out foi 
puMish'il an article Iieailed •‘Peclino of I>ra* tiefore ili y are released; thus, i 
inatic Stock” and. as we expected, it eau'ed tires in the past tr.viiig to pay 

several managers of theaters and directors of alties. 
productions to sit up, take notice and give Wide-awake managers realize 
more than their usual thought to the subject, torlous plays are bigger money 
and with an intelligent man to tlilnk Is to act, ones, whether the author is km 
and several of them arc acting for the good vided his company possesses al 
of the cause by communicating their thoughts for permanent stock success, 

to us in the form of protests against prevailing greatest ddficulty we are facing 
conditions that tend to the decline of dramatic thoroly estahlished the neec-'it.t 
stock. known plays are cut to the low 

What we personally think has little or noth- There Is nothing speaks loud 

ing to do with the matter, therefore we are 
setting forth what directors of productions 
think, and if it will cause others to think and 

act It will in all probability lead up to a movemeut 

by managers of theaters and directors of pro¬ 
ductions to remedy the evils that now hold 
sway In this popular form of theatricals. 

In a rwent conversation with a director who 
in former seasons was one of the best known 
and most popular leading men In stock, and 
now, due to advancing age, a director, be said: 
“There was a time when a director of stock 
was the supreme ruler of the productions and 
tiresentatlons. In those days he selected the 
plays, arranged for the script, and. If found 

suitable for his company, contracted for the 
parts and casted his company according to type, 
talent and ability, but those days are no more, 
for the reason that for the most part the houses 
now devoted to dramatic stock are controlled 
by real estate operators, who try to manage 
or employ someone to manage their bouse and 
dictate the policy of the house and stage, 
including the selection of plays and playeis, 

■with the result that the director has but little 

to say or do in the selection of their play or 
players, 

“This Is one of the reasons for the de¬ 
cline of dramatic stock, and it will continue as 
long as directors remain dormant. Let them 
offer logical reasons to the real investor of 
money in bouses for a re-establlshment of their 
former prestige aud tliey will be taking a sie,> 
•in the right direction in remedying the evil 

' that tends to the further decline of dramatic 
stock. 

•‘Your play broker informant advanced the 
theory that the decline was due to managers 
using antiquated plays because the royalty was 
low, but I can not agree with him In that. It's not 
the low royalty play that the managers seek -o 
much as a unc equitable royalty, wheiehy liie 
manager playing to small seating capacity ami 
low prices can get a play at a price lower 

than the manager of a big bouse and hlgli 
prices. Population plays a great part in a-- 
teudance, but to make zones, in whicli all a' ke 
must pay the same royalty, means that only 
the larger seating houses and hlgber-priee 

houses i-an pay the royalty asked for by the 
brokers.’’ 

That there are many men of many minds has 

been made* manifest by numerous communica¬ 
tions that have reached us since the aforemen¬ 
tioned article appeared in print, and in giv ng 
pnbpialiun to sev-ral of them on tliis page 

. we aie doing so in tlie belief that we are laying 
|a t lie f'caidat'on for many future eommunications 
1 tl.at may tenil to make our read rs think and 
r act for theiu'clves along similiir lines and 

make this department more U‘eful tlian hereto- 
lore. Tiierefore we hope that our readers will 
read ami ponder over tlie conimiinirations and 
act acisirdaigly, ro-iing assured that any con- 

trilmtions tliey send in will b'* treated in con¬ 
fidence. and tlie name of the writers withheld 
from publiiation unless they request tliat their 
names be signed to their artiebs. 

Here Is Food for Thought 
Kditor Ilr.rtnatlc Stock—Kollowiug the sugges¬ 

tion in your comment in ‘'Decline of Dramatic 
Stock", after a thoro analysis of the article In 
dispute, it 8 very obvous that your Informer 

A graduste lawyer, ex iremoer of the bar, former metropolitan journalist, and now leading 
man with the Waiourton Players at tbo Warburton Tbeator, Yonkers, N. Y. 

IK a weekly occurrence. In substance, Mr. f"r stm k wltlioul tlie stock company actors 

Nelson, we have many I'oitij.laiiits and dlltli lilt lea •" 'tig foie,.,l to double or call on local amateiir» 

to overcome, and In tny liiiinlile opinion KtorU Is *" Tlien again they may use 
very iiiiielj In loeii <f the enniblned and con- " ' tiic |irn<|urtii>n that required months fo 

uTti-d efforiK of III! sliM li managers to get be ' ■ "tix'k tsunpany would find It Ini 
g‘ter, form an organization, exchange Ideas, be 1'”- -ble to dui>llcato or even give ■ poor Itnl- 
triiilifiil with each otlc'r and put stock on a 

pirmanint l.i-.i.. Onp licars often tjigi stm-k la losing lt« grIP 

At prinil we are Just a number of atparate In favor of movl. s. imt |t woiililn't If the maos- 
small unit- n-uoderlog around In the dark, and g' ts of I -k «..uld advertise their theaters and 
ns tills is lt,e day of organization wliy not get sliows as mio li as the movlo-boiisc roan.igcr* 
logeMicr and -oiri. t h,,ni • ,,f ||,e evils, deuiainl lolveuls,. i|,|.|r p;, lures. 
the alieoiiori He -:,ould rei e|ve from tliosc wlio , . . 
d. peod oil 11- f.,r ti.er ex,stem C aud maL •' r"" 
:d<Mk a isrman.oi lo-i iul,.,n-| '•'■'•""•Hilt-”. Why, every it* m 

I believe. ,\Ir. tl.M, your lapaeltv you I 
eould adwieate a ..I i.g of II,.. stork managers I'"everyone that I hav.‘ 
nt M.me mutral pool I,, il,.. o.ar fuiiire „l,ere ' = *'«• "" “I’ersonallfl.V’ ind 

.HU form .mrseives .. ... manag.rs’ LEADING MAN 

'T.v .till, yoors. Comment 

''■'•e for. going only a f. w of the com- 

tb. st.iek ;.‘.o ''."l ... that we have re.etved fr..m .mr 
.l::.t ""■« "re going to give space to 

‘"Tbrno;;:,.: r;:' t ... 
the “I’erssmallty” enumn ' l.a,*'be;; .d;;*:; "''7i.;red "hEMON.'' 
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Carroll Ashbnrn a.t Liarry Mcl^'od, P^rcy Kil¬ 

bride as J'jlin Clil^'erick, William J I*. O’Drien 

as Dicky Van Arsdale, Tv'illiam J. Tonu-ibeud 

as Denjamin Ualsey, Daniel Davis as Martin. 

Staged by Daniel Davis. SJtenic effects by 

Claude Allen Lewis. 

Sherman Stock Company 
Fort Wayne, Ind., Strand Theater—"What’s 

Yoor Husband Doini;", tasted viz.: Marie 
Davidson as Helen Wbliast, .lesslyn Dezell as 
Gwendolen I'idgeon, Kenneth IJowIand as Itob- 

ert Ridley, Js'k Kina-ton as Charley Pldgeon. 
Wm. K. Hackett as John Widgast, Violet Le- 
Clear as Sylvia I’ennywiee, Myrtyl Ross as 

Reatrice Ridley, Jack Kni'-rson as Cyrus Trout¬ 

man, Wm. Griggs as Peter Kegau, R. E 

Hilliard as Steve, George Donahue a« Paul 

Graham, .'i't.iged by Roy Hilliard. 

ersonalities 
Here and There 

UNITED 
SCENIC 
ARTISTS 
161W. 46th ST 

HEIR WORK IS 
,r, formerly with Henry Jewetfa 
■ton. l» working temporarily with 

t Pllt'fleld. 

(January 10-11-12) 

Ella Kramer Players 
Sunbury, Pa., Chestnut .'ftreet Tl»eate^—"The 

Man Who Came Back", casted viz.: Geneyiere 
Berkeley as Griggs, Helen .Vubrey as Mrs. 
♦Jaynes, Frederlek Clayton as Thomas Potter, 

Ralph Crabtree as Chas. Relsling, Gordon Ruf¬ 

fin as Henry Potter, Joseph Fljnn as Captain 

Trevalan, Gail {♦lieldon as Olive, Ella Kramer 
as Marcelle, George Gilduy as Captain Gallon, 

Wesley Barney as Gibson, Bruno Wick aa Sam, 

Gordon Ruffin a* Binksie. Staged by Miss 

Kramer. Scenery by George Gllday. 

WANTED 
STOCK AND REPERTOIRE PEOPLE 

In all lines for two bilLs a week. Dramatic Stock, Pittsburg, Kansas. 
K.specially want young Leading People and clever Comedian, Director 
and flrst-class Scenic Arti.st. Rehearsals, February 4th. Show opens 
February 11th. Ruby Denning, wire. 

irhind was a pinch hitter with the 

iril .''I'" k l>>mpany in filling the rola 
in ■ U'uihardi. ltd.” She made a 

fame part when the Boston Stock 

.rclund Ibis play a few weeks ago. 
Barbour’s Booking Offices 

Orpheum Theatre Building, (Week of January 14) 

Anne Nichol’s Park Players 
Erie, Pa., Park Theater—‘‘The Hour of 

Glass”, casted viz.: Fran^-ea Pitt as Nellie, 
Margaret Knight as Margaret Case, Florence 
Burroughs as Mrs. Brandt. James McMahon as 

Frank. T. W. G bson as James Burke, C. Kua- 

aeli Sage as Carrell, James Philllpa as Crow* 
ley, Edwin Brandon as Watson, Albert Mc- 

♦ Jovern as Harvey Lake, Walter Cartwright as 

Ldward McClellan. Hugo Pelham as Judson .\t- 

wuod, James Phillips as Wada. Suzanne Hig¬ 

gins as Edith, Edwin Brandon as Hon. H. T. 

Tatterson. 

The Auditorium Players 
Malden. Mass., Auditorium Tlwater—“What's 

Tour Wife D'vlng”, casted viz.: Walter P. 

Richardson as Gertid Warner, Edith Gre-ham 

as Hawkins, Richard Castilla as a policeman. 
Betty Laurence as Edith Jjomer', Robt. E 

Lawrence as Burr Shrewsbury, Guy Hitner as 
Judge Somers, John Holden a^ Christopher 

Skinner, Bella Cairns as Bratrlce, Arthur 
Ritchie as Lyman Webster. Jack Taylor as 
Bellamy Sheppard. David Smiley, Jr., as Wil¬ 

son: Jack Westerman as Samuel Skinner, Mr. 

Castilla as detective. 

The Brockton Players 
Brockton. Mass., City Theater—"The County 

Fair”, casted viz.: Nancy Duncan as Sally 

Greenaway, Vincent Coleman as Joel Bartlett, 
James J. Hayden as .vbigail True. Nan Camp- 
N‘II as Taggs. Walter B< d>‘Il as Solon Ham- 

m rbead, Carl Jackson as Oti< Tucker, Mildred 

-Mitchell as Tim, Frank McDonald as Biel 

I'arker, By Himself as Cold Molasses. 

The Jack Lewis Players 
Roanoke, Va., Jefferson Theatei>—“Won by 

Waiting”, casted viz.; Frank O. Ireson as 

Biram Mar<-oe, Janet Carew as Matilda Marcoe, 
Nat H. Wade as Bud Fisher. Ella Malmrose as 

Marlon Gray, Ben Lsiughlln as Cnl. Robt. 

Douglass, Ramon Greenleaf as Andy Marcoe. 

Ji> It. llotclikli-s. s.-enlc artist, l« now wifli 

llie Gladys KIsrk Comi>any :n Bermuda and 
l.i. work In jintduetlons ha* eSUM-d moeb fa- 

Virable lomment from the natives, who ar* 
as sto<-k star in different dramatic stock The Boston Stork Company at the St. James 
hu'ises, being supported by the loral companies. Tte-ater, Boston, has a big following of "flrst- 

Mr. Waldman Is now Ic Texas en route to 4ho n'gliter*" who regularly attend the Monday 

I'arlBc Coast. e‘ euing jierformances. Few other bouses in 

- ■ the city draw such large audiences on the 
There will be a change In the leads for tbo fir<t night of the week. Incidentally the St. 

A1 Luttringer Players, who are now In the'f James broke Its attendance record w'th 

second year at the ♦>i'era House, I.oweII, "L'mbardl. Ltd." For the weeks that take 

Mass. Victor Browne and Hazel Cortnne left in the birthdays of Llm-oln and Washington, 
the company after the Saturday night perform- Director Samuel G'Kifrey has selected the 

anee, January It*. Miss rortnne was a new- Drinkwater play, ".\braham Lincoln”, w th 
Comer In Ia>well this season, while Mr. Browne Harold Oiase In the title role. The extension 

joined the company near the close of the sea- of this offering over two weeks is deemed 

son last year. neces-ary beranse of the great amount of 

- time and effort required in staging the pro- 
Little Helen Olcott, the protege of the Al- ductlon. There is no doubt that It will be 

tiami<ra Players at that theater In Bro- klyn, good for that length of time. With the per- 

N T.. is In Philadelphia this week playing roDoel and f.icllltles of the Boston Stork Com- 

the part of Je«s|c, the Ettle mother In the pany this piece will Ive given a iroduct;on 

•■Fatal Wedding", w.th the Mae I>-«mond that many people besides the regular St. James 
Plajers at the Ib^mond Theater. Jnst prior clientele will want to see. 

to fh's engagement little Helen appeared In - 

Shuhert s "Bine Bird * at the Jolson Theater, Dwight A. Meade has severed his connection 

New York City. with the Empire Stock Company at Salem, 

.tlfrid Swen«on. of the New Bedford Players 
at New Bedlurd. Mass., during the past ses- 
M)U. «4H an active member of the local lodge 
of Eik-, which has pi-M-d r -olut.ons of re- 

gT> t St hl« cl'sing with th«' o'Dipsaj to enter 
a nctr field of theatricals In the South. 

B' Str'.i-e llowarth (Mrs. Harry P - her), 

member of Ilsrry Bond’s Player* at Pltt-fl. Id. 

Ms**., was ol' Tsted uQ at H'llcr« *t II 'spltal 
January .1. .'Tie Is reported a* doing nicely 

and eiperts to retnm to the cast In at>out 
a month. 

Thomas Ptwley Is now In his seventh week 
as dramatic director of the I’rlnee** Plsyers. 
Dcs M"lne*. Is. Mr. Pawley repls'-ed Chat. 
D. Pitt. The we*-k of January « the PrlD<ess 

PU.vers (•re-enfed ’Tsmeo K rbv”, with 

"Mary’* and ' The Gold Fl*h" to follow. 

* detr old memories were brought bark Helen Basinger, Ingenue of Harry Bond's jj|, public 

p Somerville (Ma*s ) Theater receotly Tlayers at Pittsfield. Ma^s., was nominated as proadway produ 
John J. Geary, once a ropultr member *he contestants for the contest which Is 

old Castle .Square Comiwny. appeared aelert a yonng lady to act as M!«s P-.tfs- 
the S.giicrvllle Player* in "Potash and In the winter sjorts carnival soon to b« *''‘y Fields. 

;tter". pitying the part of the millioo- I*®**! there. Miss B.i*Inger, who |s very popu- ^ 
Ur, led the conir.t f.w the first few days r<'»P‘’ndents. sen 

- and then she vuluntar ly w thdrew, as tbero **’•’* pco^es the 

B'dllam .\nga<tln Slo<k Company .vt •♦’tne little oppo*ltloo to the Idea of snv- ^-thout honor s. 

's iiloiipa Theater, Gloucester, Mfs^., one acting aa Mi*# Pittsfield who 1* not a ^ * 

* A<!»tn and Kra**, wlih Wtl'iUrn of fh^ MU-* Ha«Inffrr ha* niadt* ^ Th 
'*> «nd liufb Klojd In Ihr |>rlni ni* rr friend* hj her praiTful withdrawal than * 

T inni’f M irtrllr rntertaiiifd the Olotire^* might bava made by being electt^. ** ** 
’’■1” wh l.. Mr. .tuguslln .,^nt part ' ’The Covered 
V4i.vi;,,n on a trip to New York IJIIlan Desmonde, who became one of the manager. 

most i>opular player* that ever played with " 'Dh, I thon 

the Harder Hall Sick (>>mpany In Bayonne, swered the nsti 

N. J., 1* not only a eaiwble pla.ver but a *biit bome-talen 

poet, which 1* made manlfe«t by a p<H'm which Babbit and th 

will be published In Ihl* de|>artrornt as soon a* should pay my 

st>ace Is available, for Mis* Iv»mond»' while have to l<*ok a 

In Boston accomiutnied N'cholas Kenney, "Many of the 
rn'stor of the famous pictorial chara* t* r of Mr Gatho telb 
"Jeau Baptiste" In The Boston .\merl. an. to aud in the hi 

f' iks up In Gloip ester. Mas*., ars- at II ****' opening of '■l.lttl'* Did New York" and a large |>«>rcenf 

1''“^ fho great Work of Da- Id Walter* there ahsorbed mmh of Mr. Kenney’* dialect, th«* picture we; 

rl ' Y iiiij III "rast Is West", press-nl' d ■"'* ***e pla.vgiwr* at l.owell. Ma**., will !«• II'n. which 1* j 

"'"am Xiigiistlii SI.', k Company alxiiit * ern an opportunity of hearing If when *liv lo. The Idea 
ih ago Ills |*.rtraval of the advan.-ed “lens there in "Little Old New York". a home-talent | 

II *.!•' SI,, h an |m|>r>'ss'..n on Gloii.-ester - _ _ _ __ _ _ 
s-'Ts that llwy have Iwen tailing him ’ “ 

& ORPHEUM, LIMA,0. 
-WANTS- 

M Diamatic Stock Go. 
For Summer Stock Run To Open 

EASTER MONDAY 
Must have real equipment and 
play all royalty bills. To those com¬ 
ing up to requirements, we will 
play on a 

Percentage Guarantee Basis. 

T-ile was offering an exptanat'm 

V lYiars as to whv he eontlnii«-d 
th the Plainfield Player* at plaln- 

I'lil all that we caught of hla 

»"* vvmmen.latlon of the nianage- 

l.oliday bamiurt* that It li-iidcr-d 

IT LIISKRTY 

NELLIE KEMPTON 
lugenue Leads or Ingenues. .Vge. 2S; height, 5 fk, 

weight. 110 ios. . 

PERCE HALL 
JUTeuHeS ir.d IJght Cemedy, or arythliij cast for, 

Air. 32; height. 3 ft.. 7; wilglit. 12.'> lbs. 
All cssMdlals. .V-1 SpeclAltie.*. Kiuity. Expcri- 
auceU aud reliable. S:.*.-k or K.p. .v.ktress 

I’EKCE H.MJ,. C.vloii, Michle.it . 

Prologing Plays and Play 

poll.-eman, Ralph Morehouse a* pollct'min, 
Frederick Snow u* hotel clerk. Mark Kent aa 

Inspector Nolan. Staged by Skmuel Godfrey. 

Scenic effet-l* by Clareui-e Hanson. 

Plainfield Players 

Plainfield. N. J., Plainfield Theater— 
•-.Seramhled YVive*", casted vtl.: I.oul*zita 
) aleiitliio a* laieille Smith, Nora Stirling as 

Connie Chiverick. tiretehen Thomas a* Reatrl.-e 
Harlow, .\nna .Vthy a* Be«*ie t^rleton, Mr*. 

Janies Uardnar Uossman a* Margaret Halsey, 

.Ml T.v,„; (Weak of January 7) 

Hon n( the Boston Stock Company 
pmdn.flona Bo*li«. Ma**.. .si Jamea Tbeateis—"The 
nony exist- Klru-eiith Coniniandmenl", ea*trsl vli.: Waller 

G|||M-rt a* .tnlh.iny IiavU. Houston Richard* 
a* lllehard UisMik*. EdwanI Darney a* Vere 

I Mtor, la llamlllon. -samiirl G.atfrey a* Harvey Durant, 
"The Mer- .tdel,Tn ltn*hnell a* .Nan.y Durant, .tuna 1 ayng 

he Shrew" a* Claudia Barry. \ lola R.weh a* Bs-rnb-e 

II and Mr. Hamilton, Jill Mldlrlon a* Kitty MaynanL 

.'Ircnll, and Ralph M. Ilemiry aa Evan*. Harold Chat* as 

AT LIBERTY NOW FOR MUSICAL COMEDY. 

ROAD OR STOCK. 
Acoouut Show Closing. 

Monte Wilks 
l.esd nuralier*. LiiivlK* t wsrdiohe. U’ll -k ni'i.lv 
•V.l llh. or • Tipt. Eight Comevly. Juti-i iles, t*.nu, 
cluras-ter*. .\ge. 3.**; height. 3 (t.. 3. weight. 12*i 
lbs. Rrspoiitihle nuuagrx* .wily. Wire quick with 
best .-fftr to MONTU WILKS. Sblilty Hoigl. Jadf 
gOL. \H.-hlg.n 
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GOULD AND LAN8HAW 

TENT Grt Together on Next Season’s 

on January 14, Lloyd T. Oould, owner of 

'I'lic r.ould I'Uyi'ro, and OtKXse Lanabaw, oam-r 
of llip Ijinalmw Player*, met at tbe oBlce of 

lioM. J. stiermno tby appolntniPDtl and talknl 

over tbe situation for tbe coming aeaaoo. Botb 
-lio»* will play the aame territory, but they 

Kill not rontllct. Krom wbat we learn It mutt 

linve been a pleasure to llatea to tbeae managi rt 

M'lecting and "awapping'' towns for tbe good 

of buslnrsa. It was done eery mncb IlSe yoo 

and I used to do when wo were "kids" and 

bad tereral cbulee bits of candy of different 

sizes and wblob could only be evenly divided 

l:y tbe old “Ton take tbis one and I'U take 
tbit one'* nietbod. 

If other trot managers playing tbe tame 

towns would “get tegetber’’ and do tbls tam* 
tbiDg, busincs* would Ite better for all con¬ 

cerned. If there are towns wbicb two shows 

want to play, let tlia managers do at Oould 

and Lansbaw did; lay down a route that pro¬ 

tects each show—giving and taking on '‘first 

in” and the number of weeks apart In which 

they will go Into towns. Another feature of this 
method Is that It doe* not antagonise tbe local 

theater manager. lie does not have three or 

four Weeks of solid "tent opry” to buck. Aa 

a conse<|uence be Isn't always appealing to tbe 

town coiincll to raise the llrense, tbe local show- 

goers aren't "fed up” with fourteen to twenty- 

one straight days of tent repertoire, and It 

gives them a chance to appreciate both shows. 

-Vlso It gives botb managers a ebance to do 

what all managers are trying to do—go Into 
a town knowing that all you have to buck Is 

the weather and liave no o|ipo8ltlaD to fight. 

^at-Shavi/s ObmlShoWs; ScMedidne Shows 

(COMitrxicATioxs TO oi'r. nxcixx.Mi ornrE.'J) 

BLOODHOUNDS SOUND FIREMEN MAINTAIN ORDER 
AT SADLER PERFORMANCE HERSCHELL PLAYERS 

CLOSE IN VIRGINIA 
WARNING OF FIRE 

IVaco, Tes., Jan. 16.—Harley Sadler and his bloodhounds belonging to the Newton, 

excellent company are packing them In at the Livingston "Cncle Tom's Cabin” Company art 

Orpheiim Theater this week. At the night credited with having saved the SteubenvllU 
show Monday firemen were compelled to main- ,o j city building, in which the Victoria Thea. 

tain order among the big crowd endeavoring to t,.r Is located, {rom serious disaster rcccntlj 

get In. Harley Is one of the most popular ^},cn fire broke out In a small room adjolnlni 

showmen to play this city, and in the opening {],e council chambers on the first floor. Th< 

play Monday night stopped the show nearly jogg vvere taken to the theater stage early li 

every time he tried to talk in the most laugh- rhe morning, and about nine o’clock put up * 

able part he has ever playi'd here. Herbert howl and tried to break their leashes. Theh 
Thayer, Itlllie Sadler, Ethel Snow, Marvin prancing about and howling alarmed their care 
Landrum, May Fislier, Ted Chase, Hose Landrum taker and liouse etni>loyees, wlio summoned Ih. 
and Ituek Howard were convincing in their re- janitor of the building, and, upon Investiga 

spectlve parts and are popular with local thea- tion, discovered smoke rolling from one side o 

tergoers. The big-tiine vaudeville between the the building. Firemen were called and ex 

acts made a tremendous hit, and included Ethel tinguished a small blaze on the floor of th 

Snow in contralto solos, Mr. Sadler in comedy lavatory, 

and the high-class team of Petty Heat and 

brother In a unique musical act. Chas. Har¬ 
rison’s “Saintly Hypocrites and Honest Sinners” 

was offered the last half of the week. Mr. 
Sadler plays tbe part of tbe honest sinner and 

Season Ends Abruptly on Hen¬ 

derson Circuit — Members 

Return to Cincinnati 

The Herschell Players closed abruptly In Salt- 

ville, Va., Tuesday uight, .Tatiuary 15, after a 
tour'on the llend-rstju Circuit. All but three 
of the members returned to Cincinnati, where 

the company played the circle stock houses be¬ 

fore going on the road. In commenting on the 
sudden olosing Herschell Weiss, manager, and 

who played the leading roles, said the com¬ 

pany’s largest share for a night performance 

was $35. Weiss said his reward was sleepless 
nights and many hours of grief. Virginia—at 
least some parts of it—holds no further Interest 

for members of the Herschell Play»'rs, who will 

only trespass on Virginia soil view the scenic 
of the hills tliat look down upon this 

Pert Xewell was proud to be 
tbe members of 

worked hard and relentlessly 

Weiss in turn highly recom- 
Xewell as a female impersonator 

NEW OVERLAND SHOW 

One of the many new open-air shows to take 

the toad as soon as spring makes it* appear- 

CLEM-COREY PLAYERS CLOSE 
THE HOLLAND-LEE PLAYERS beauty 

historic State 
a member of the mmiiany, 

which, he said, 

to please. Mr. 
mendi’d Mr. 
and told wl.al an excellent performance he gave 

in a female role in “.Tust PI tin Jim”, one of 

the -.ompauy’s plays. He also said Mr. Xewell 
has a lege assortment of b<!autiful gowns. Mr. 

Xewell will play all the club and vaudeville 
dates available in Cincinnati, and then leave 

for Detroit or Cleveland. Mark Hogan is said 

to have given up an office position in Cincinnati 
to experience his first road tour with a the- 

atrii-al company, but said that the di.sastrous 
tour of the Herschell Players had not caused 
him to give way to disappointment. Mr. Hog-in 

had no complaint to make except to say that 

he coniracled a cold playing in heatless tlii-a 

ters and had only two hours’ sleep in twenty- 

four on the return trip to Cineinnatl. Hogan 
believes Virginia atidlence* are the most fas¬ 

tidious he has every appeared before, and said 

that girl shows hold the foremost place in the 

taste of Virginians. 

J. I.awri’nce and Madlin Nolan and Orrin 
Rraiidon went to Bristol, Tenn., following tlie 

company’s closing to await replies to their ad 

in last week's Issue of- The Billboard. Nolan 
says he regrets that he left a cozy fireside in 

Cincinnati, where his wife’s aunt had arranged 

to accommodate them for the winter. May 

I'lummer is also a Clnolnnatlan and will prob¬ 
ably remain in tbe Queen City for the balance 

of the winter. Bob Teopfert, a member of the 

Herschell company during its Cincinnati en¬ 

gagement, was sunirised to learn of tbe un¬ 
successful trip. TtK'pfert declined on offer to 
accompany his assoelales on the road for the 

reason that he holds a responsible position with 

a Cincinnati linn and did not care to troupe this 
winter. Bob is now studying a difficult part 
for his next appearance with the local Art 

Theater Players at the Cameo Theater. 

The Clem-Corey Players hare disbanded u a 

result of the vTious injurle* suffered by Lodems 

I • rey t-Mrs. Italph E. Clem), leadlnf lady, lo 

.1 recent automobile accident. Mrs. Clem as- 
I . ts to l-e able to resume work wben the eon- 

puny reopi tis in .Vpril. Mr. (Trm'a conpsny Is 

Isipular thru the .Xortbwest, where It will play 

under canvas again next seasoa. In tbe meaa- 
time Mr. Clem will anxlomly await signs of 

-pring and the recovery of bit wife at tbelr 
hone in Mason City, la. 

REP. TATTLES 

l> B. Delgjss Is planning on taking oot a 

•Iramatic company nndcr canvas next summer, 
H.wrding to word from rieTeland. 

Following the closing of tbe Robt. Mc- 

l.anghtin Players In Diirt«>a, O., January ■*, 

•Mr. and Mrs. Mcloiughlln went to Cleveland, 

while Wm. E. DeWltt and Mrs. and Mr*, 
lid Mills returned to tlieir honite in Dayton. () 

Dorothy Dawn refers to her past year’s as¬ 

sociation with the Harby .'^adler Attracthoi as 
a most pleasant one and experts to continue 
with the rempany Indetlnltely, Miss Dawn's 

former addri s^ ig Kansas City |a void, as her 

parents have s<dd their Kansas City borne and 

now reside In Ilooston, Tex. 

Second row: Jason Anderson, Managers and Owneii Hanre Holland and Adrian Oerald and Itntb Kenyon, formerly with 
T. Bridges Clark, orchestra director; Craddock Rule, Ewrett Stover. Front licsile E. Kell’s <>>med'ans and Paul ZsUee 
rood Miller, Maxine HoUand, Euna Vaye, Dorothy lee Dumas. Nora Clark. hi.ows f.ir the na-d five year* have ooened an 
!r and Grace CaUonder. The mascots aro Billy Miller. Junior Holland and ^ V. .V I!. 
der‘ This attraction U 100 per cent Equity. n , , x V v'’ 

Hotel, Topeka, Kan. All fixtures ore In solid 
-_ walnut with a private dining room in con- 

ford him an unnsnally pleasing anee will be tbe Diiross Overland -tinnscment They are doing a land-olDce boslacss. 

its are programmed to give a Company, presenting moving pictures snd vaiide- 

p act, together with specialties ville UDdi-r canvas. The owner, Clarence 

.Mr. Sadler and other m -rabers (Mickey) Duro-et, is nn old-time concessionsire. 

Special music U furnislicd by Concessions will be operated by Mr. and Mrs. 
cstra. Schiiman, Mr. and Mrs. N.iil an-I I>-u Hays. 

__ Cliarley Young has been engagi-d as agent and 

Harry Williams as picture inaclilne npirator. 

Mrs. Clarence Dnross Is si-crvtnry and freasun-r. 
There will be several vaudeville teams with 
tlie show. Four triK’ks will eonvey the outfit 

on its four of Olilo, Pennsylvania and West 

Virginia. All the pariiphernalla Is now in 
stor.ige at Zanesville, O. 

Tlobt. J. .Sherman hs* received word from 

n. Wllmot Young that tbe former's play. 

“iVmsiilhy”, a lonti-dy drania, given Its pre¬ 
miere l»y the Yonng-.\dums Compan.v Is 

Churkilti-town. Can., New Tear's week, w si 
over lilg wlih audiences at the Princ* Edw.vrd 

Theater .V tis-al critic said “S'manthy" wt* 
one of tlie Is'st plays given daring tbe com¬ 

pany’s present engagement. 

HOUSE CHANGES POLICY 
CHICAGO STOCK COMPANY 

The Guthrie Tlieater, Guthrie, Ok., is reported 

to have changed its policy from repertoire road 
Ilftriiofions in favor of Paramount pictures. The 

honve is said to Imv.- biin renovated and re- 

< hrlstened the Pariiiieiint, and will be ctin- 
•liieti'd under flip new management of John Noe. 

Kingston, N. Y., Jan. 17.—The Clileago Stock 
Company la playing its annual engagement at 

the Kingston Opera liouse this week. Tlie 

op<-nlng play was “Nice People”. Tuesday 
“Six-Cylinder Love" wa-* presented, and 

Wednesday “Smilin' Tlirough” was given. Thurs¬ 

day the jilny wa^ “Her Temporary Husband”. 
Friday “Getting Gertie’s tiarter” was east 

for presentation. “The I»ve Nest” was down 

for the closing play. A splendid line of pre.ss 
ads and cuts was used iu -onnectioii with the 

bs.il engagement. Jean White is leading 

woman. Charles H. Kosskam is presenting tbe 

Cliii ago Stock Comp.iny. 

Tbe Miller Show lui* Iveen playing Horlda 

for tlie p.ist sevi n wp«-ks to reported good bosl- 

n-ss. I'rank and Ie)->na Dale Joined tbe com¬ 
pany rerently, lirlnglng tbe nwfer up to ten 

IHopIe. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Miller have fon* 
to T.iinpn for a vi«‘f with Mr. Mlller’a slater, 
I-living tile -,h"H III ehiirge of Jimmie Beard. 

li ilph Il irris. ag- ai. , .. lo keep tbe abos 

In i l. rlda until ih middle of Marcb. 

WORTHANS IN CHICAGO 
BILLIE DOSS WAGONER 

Charles Worltian and wife are In Chlesgu 

dividing business with pleasure, and, In- iilenl- 
nlly, at the time of writing, were prep iring 

for the Equity Ball. The Wortliun Drarnatle 

Company will open the l‘J'J4 sr-aaon under canvas 
early In April If will Ive motorized, ns here¬ 

tofore, and play several new towns In add Hon 

lo an eslalilished r<iiite. For the first time In 

six years the company played In lionse- aft. r 

Hie eluslng of Hie tent sea-on. Jlr. Werlliaii 

was pleased wiHi the r< perloire of plays he 

b ased from lloln rl Slieriiiiin Hie past sea-oii 
and say* they all give Hie very last of ssHs- 
faillon. With till- toinpany at Hie time of 

ebislng were; Charles. Sadie, Jack *nd l!<iiiiile 
.M.ie Worlliau, ll.d llu-si II, M.iymi Hass. ll. Al 

and Eleanor Hreyblll and It.ilph Wliorrsll. 

A. I’lal Ii'Mathot and wife. Myrtle Settit. 
have .irrlved in Clueinnatt from McRae. Ga.. 

where they , bi-i'd January B with tbe Heffner- 

\ In-on Ciaiqiany. Tis'y made the trip by anto 
and between ImFolIette and Jelllco, Tenn.. 

found tiavellng very nuidea-aiit on account of 
Hie muddy nsids Arriving In Atlanta, Ga., 

Jiiniinry 7. they exiH<rleiiced aero weather, In- 

I Idenfnlly the i.ddest weather there In twenty 
year-. I'anl --av* lie will return to the Heff- 
iier VInson show next ai-ason. Walter Alderson 
and Ills Vlfe, who la Myrtle's alster, rceentl.v 

came lo Cineinnatl frem#Burton. O., where the 
Robt, McLiiiglilln Flayers disbanded January 5 

A glance at the Mote) Directory In fills iasna *’■* • foot deep In Rur 
may sava consldersbl* time and Incuavsulsnca. ••"’J had to make a path to tbe depot 

BASH-LESTER PLAYERS TO 
HAYE STOCK RUN IN ENID 

The nasIi-IiOBter Flayers opened for a stock 
run at the .\merl<'an Theater, Enid, Ok., Jan¬ 

uary 111. The .\m> rieuti Is laaiked by F.rlan 
Corrigan, wbb lv-known Sontliwesi agent. With 
Hie company are .M.irgle 'Ihralls and Alb-e 

Southern, illviding feminine lend roles; Ruby 

Fi uri, Eihlile Brittaini-, D.ilsy Boington, Bahy 
Cb-o Dolorea, Dea Wm. Bair, Howard Johnson, 

iLiy Bash and Verge I>ester, owners, and 
Manager U. B. Ohase. 

Billie U the son of Mr. and Mr*. Billlo 
Wagoner, Of the Milt Tolbert Shows, of 
which Mr. Wagoner is gereral agent. The 
little fellow it named after Billie Doss, 
feature comedian of th* Lasses White Min¬ 
strels. 
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to ratrb an parly moraloc trartlon for CIctp> 

lan<l. Broanap of thia and thp fart that tbe 

trip to ('ipTpIand waa madr 10 a bpatlcsa 

roach Waltpr contracted a bcarj cold. WANTED 
Bass Singer 

that WAKH A 80.\ rent Coa-umea and WU» for Mlr,«t;eli a» acU aa for Amateur Tbeatrlcala ar.d Pi 
radeaf Writa for our ouotitnm before jrour next prialU'M>-n. Send today for our oumplete catalog. 

Tour attpotloD la directed to an art Ida on 

pa(p 55, In tbla laaup, on tbe aubjcct of 

Ini ome Tax for profeaetooal pi-opla. It’a worth 

clippinf fur future reference. 

IMPOKTED LISLE. F^ill rexular. In pl:.!i, 
while, black, green, yellow, blue. red. A NEW OPERA STOCKING 

PRICE, $2.00 
Cnllned. Oaara Lenath Heae, Merf^rlrrd.$ 1.50 1 Ne«ra Wiga. ..—.- 

Opera Length Hose. Pure Thread Silk.. 4.50' Negro Wiga. Uued. well made. 
Waaa Supporter for Men, 6-Inch web.$ 2.7i 
Waaa “Ideal” Supporter far Women, pink rub- 

her. lace In back, pocket, etc.. A.0 
T V Black Patent Oxforda (soft-shoe work). 6.O1 
I i Waaa Toe Slipperi. Black Vld.. 4.5 

/ Waaa Toe Slippers. Pink Satin.$5.50 
Waaa Ballcti, Black Kid. 2.50 ^ 

^ Jl Waaa Balleta. PUik Pa in. 3.50 1 > 
Watt Clop Shoes, straight maple poles. 7.00 \ 

/ BrtVjStjQfr Wire Walkinp Pumpe. Black Kid, Elk Sole 1.50 

It may Intercat repertoire managen playing 

Wlwonain to know that the Armory In Olllett, 

Win., under tbe management of U. U. Swen¬ 

son, la playing road attnetiona. Tbe bouse 

lias a aeallnx capacity of WiO, and la equipped 

with electricity, furnace beat and a stage 

1SX14. 

As has been her cu»t<>m fur many years, Mar- 

xaret A. Lucker is s{h ndlng the winter in St. 
Petersburg, ria., where the ban aereral biiaim es 

intereats. 31lnn Lu'ker la alao a prominent 
atockholder In the Gandy Bridge Enferprlne, 

whli'h la cnristmctlng a bridge tn-tween 8t. 

Petcraburg and Tampa. 

WANTED 
CHARLES K.CHAMPLIN 

COMPANY 

A lOt'e DISCOUNT IS ALLOWED ON ALL 
GOODS BOUGHT IN DOZEN LOTS. 

ALL GOODS HETfRXABLE IF NOT .s.\T- 
I.St\LCTORY FOR AXT RE.LS<tN. 

Postage on any Item abore. 12c; on two art! 

PLAYS FOR CAST of 7 or 8 
NOTICE! AND CODFISH. THE INTRUDER, 

IGHT GUEST, SHEPHERD OF SHANTY RUM. 
HE CASE. the cheat. 

iTTE, DORA DEAN. 
E SAVIOR. PEGGY O'NEIL. 
t JUDGE. HIS AWAKENING. 

BOTTOM. THE PARASITE, 
lAGE GAMBLE. THE BALLOON GIRL. 
WOMAN HE LOVED. BORROWED PLUMES. 

MAN. THE LAST CHAPTER. 
ITS. SHERIFF'S BRIDE. 
ITAN. THE CRIMSON NEMESIS. 

MISERY OF DOPE, 
IL. SPOOKS. 
> COURTSHIP. TOO MUCH LINGERIE. 
FROM -. HELL'S KITCHEN. 

JEKYLL AND HYDE. 
IRATES. TOO MANY CROOKS. 
ZE GODDESS. HANDY ANDY. 
NIPE. ST. ELMO. 

$30.00 each for Season—Six for $150.00 
THE UNSEEN HAND. $50.00 for Seasaa. 

ROBERT J. SHERMAN 
417 NORTH CLARK STREET, 

ARTISTS’ REPRESENTATIVE. PLAY BUREAU. 
ROOM 17. GAYETY THEATRE BUILDING. . KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI. 

WANTED QUICK (EQUITY CONTRACTS) 
PEDPI.T: in .tlX lines. T-:! H all and JWid photo If yuu expect serrlce. M.LNAOERS. ATTEN¬ 

TION WHEN Vi>C want people, our tarvlce U both quick and reliable. Direct Wanem Union 
txmneriioti .Ai.W.tVS. Iny. D. '.»,re 'ySTtf: Night wire, .Atwater 33S9 W. 

Ito; i-RT >'IEr.VAN Pl.AYS. 10 ABSi'HTELY NEW. WITH SPECIAL PAPFR ORDER NOW. 
6 NEW PLATS WITH M’EiTAL PAPER. IT'.S WORTH TUINKINO ABOIT. THEY PACK THE PUNCH! 

J. J. Muoselman and wife. Mildred Aimtln. 
are now w.fti Tom Rnlllran'a ‘'Dancing Fools'* 

and enjoy log tbe engagi raent Immensely. Mus- 
ailmm wrote from Pt. Loiila January 1*4 tluit 

tbe company wuis laying off there that week 

and would pla.T the Garrb k Theater fh»Te week 

N'gliining January 30. Tbe show then go*-s to 

Ind.-inaiMdla. lyouitrllle and Clnctnoati in the 

order named. The Musiwimana are looking fer- 

w .rd with gri at pleasure to tbe arriral of 

spring, when they wlQ again open their tent 

»h>>w for a tour of Indiana. J. J. also said 
the Gravea Brotberk* Attraction was playing 

the oiituklrta of 8t. Lonit and packing them In. 

lie refers to It as B woaderfol abow. 

Grant F. and Lulu Owens 
AT LIBERTY Wir* to 'jt-e thlf m*. ni of th^'xii g all those who answered onr reex.t ad. There were so many It was 

lm;>. >-;Me to rnxwrr all by mail. .Alio to adrtse all who hare been misinformed, tills is not a Musical 
('>medy, but a Drematle Show, currying a Band acd Orefaest-a and pLyii g huu-es. Jxc'x Jencks It no 
Ic :rr cunrected with our aiiraction. This week. Liberty Theatre, Caney. Kan.; next week, American 
Thearru, Sedan, Kai. 

Wanted for Campbell New Orleans Minstrels 
COLORED SHOW. OPEN FEBRUARY IS UNDER CANVAS, SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS. 

FIrgrra. Dancers, MusIclant that double Stage, for B.w.d and Orchestra; Straight Men tbet sing ar.d doubla 
r.ai.d. tlx high brown medium Glrlt lor Dan<:ir.g A.t Hut c. n aiug. Band a. d Ori.be»ua Leader that can han¬ 
dle met.. Trombones. Cumets. Altos. Tuba, B-rttone. Clark.ets; two Sketch Teams, two Norelty .Ai-ts. No 
drunks wanted. You will not last here i o matter bow goixl you are. .k. J. McF.VRL.AND. Stage Manager, 
watts t.t bear from Jew Miller and Louis Hoyt. PAN I SE cood white Boss Ca«ra!.m.n. Two-car thow. 
Address maJ. WILLIAM CAMPBELL. Caaipbell New Oricani Minstrels. Gen. Del., San Antanio. Tex. 

OkUfcaaM. 

How Would You Like rs<n DIxom baa leased from Ted and Virginia 

Maxwell “Faltb and Mary Ann” tar hla D.xoa 

riayi-ra, now to stock la BnrllngtoB, la. The 

Maxwells hare been adrUed by their Coast 

rcprcMotatlre. Allan Hoffman, not to place 

their Lincoln play, “A Tale Merer Told", on 

the rep,-rtolre market, bnt to girt* him an op¬ 
portunity to place tn with a proapectlTe Broad¬ 

way pnduor. They granted Ida rcqw'st. 

Ted and Virginia will petwonally place this play 

with the Century Play CVimpany, of New York, 
from which they hare rei-.lvcd a letter aUting 

that in two weeks they expect to hare a fa* or- 

able reiKirt regarding thn'e of their other 

IHncIng playa, “Sarannah Mammy", ’'Faith and Mary 

Ann" ao'l "The Scarlet TV-four'’, which they 

P.r>««ia. liu'dlnf under eonnideratlon. They will 
also Send ".A Tale Nerer Told'* to Mary F-r- 

n -t, prominent New York play br\>ker. While 

thin play, ’’A Tale Never Told’’, will not be 

(Continued on page 107) 

‘Unu; DDIMTIMP 'TYPE ARD BLOCK WORK 
mllW rnIN I INb “*"*w„?xrpo;pR.«r“* 
For AH Classes of Attractions carried in Stock for Immediate Shipment 

>UIOLEY LITHO. CO. 

Set Mf idvertiscmcal on pofg 129 

Goodyear Flubher Mfg. Co. 

WANTED FOR THE 
FRANCES PLAYERS 

ROLL TICKETS '■ "I till-l'iltu.d Pol.ling S.-W ery all 
'.I* ''"r •’oi’-lHIoii. No 

VMED \ 1 F»a lit* ?<pe.|,i;, Teams. 
r lie: real \| lalrai S|>e<-UIiy Trsm. 

' ' d il.>til>lr a H, A O ; Atllil, 
, “ ' ‘ f F* -A O., \ I A lolltiisi. Uoultliiu 
I li.'i Dtnnimer, full llt.e Trs;. MusD 
Ilf.-. d=-il>llug Sisae write WANT real 
A I emr.liaii with fealutt Hi-e,-ialllun. sh •>* 
' 'l»r 1. (A'lisl.lrr tllrii. e (aillie nevallv*. 
IF lUy r. ke. «rlle. J \PK p. Yt*l X(». 

radiniliidcollllIQQ QQQ fQp 
lach ^ » 

lokin. Pa. $15:^ “J 
lo.ooa tar t4.M. la.CM (w S7.M. M.OM far tli.M. 

FOR SALE—Reserve Seet Benches 
T5 llaktT-Iav-kwniid 5-sesird Brrichrs. too<l o rdltton, 
giOO aft. atsn ftx t’. S Te I lA* "s t-sette>1 Benches, 
rt.-alirnt naullilon. 1100 u« Hesiara c;pa,'lty. 500 
trt't, .AiVIrrsa S. G. D.tVHWlN. Sumner. Iowa. It -metV. Alal.tna. 

CASH WITH ORDER—NO C. 0. 0. WANTED—fnder canvag an .5-1 all iroued Dra- 
mallc Poraedlan with ti-oil Sk glng and Dancing Spe- 
el.llies; Oetitrtl ihiali.eaa Mmi oaiiaMa of plAvIng 
soma I.ea.U and ihi Spe-'laltlea. Both to doubla Band 
and Ori-hetira. Join on wlra. 

J. P. THDM.5S. Wayneahom, Mlulsstppt. 

WANTED 
■ I'h'VTlHN 

-dl(‘W \] 
•r V" J Sh.i 

■ "ll I. lie I 
■'-l-l i..g I I 
Irr .ail , 

1 h»» ir'i - 

■'Ml \1 IMt(!\VI7ED MP- 
\|ini,-,| P..me|y Pe-ple In all 
SiHs-i.iijr pr.u-:e lhal rati pUy 

d-ad,ir 4 h.inu aiul Pustu. e Also 
US '.l!l< tllie full IHitiUulara 

e a i«iU-e necallTe Pay t.ur 
AMSbIN A KEEFE. 

Ja«. 2ll Skaaitkla. Pa., 
wtak Jas. Zg. 

AT LIBERTY AT LIBERTY Vb«o!ut«ly flrtt-clas.<. fully exiierler.ceit Violinist. 
doubU-a Alto Saxephene. Will Io<a;e or tniup. All 
. nswtr. Address VIOLINIST. 106 I^t Silxtb St.. 
Llttla Bock. Arkansas 

FOR RENT Beal lot In Pity of De Hl.lder, La. 
j*>«lte J.ihn«'n'a Bakary Pentrally hvatad. 
and dry All thewa undar ranyaa eonlaaplaling 
k I De HliVler writs FHFJ) JOHNSON, oara of . 
sia.'i Bakary. Da RldJar, Loulttan.. 

WOM.VN—leads. SetMOil Buslr.eas. M.VN—Comedy. 
Hincle and T*oul>Io Rpe,'taltlts. Wirdrob*. expertaoew. 
ability. Rjulty. stata salary lint lautr. .kdilraaa 
BOK D-llO. Sara Tha BUlboai^ Clnalnnait, OUik 

ri i 
^ W cles. 20c Include this with ymir remittance. , ^ 

FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG ON :A 
REQUEST. 

j 3 \ \\ WAAS fit SOM ( 
J LAA 

(COatumera to the Nation) Vi 
_ 123 South nth 8L. PHILADELPHIA, PA. 1 
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N. Y. SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
EVENTS IN NEW YORK CITY 

MUNICIPAL CONCERTS 

Proving Unusually Popular at Florida 
Winter Resorts 

MUSIC’S CAUSE Frederick MacMiirray, who has achieved much 
success and who In addition to liavlnK talent 
as a violln'st and viola I'lavcr Is also a com¬ 
poser for both cf these Instninients. at a re¬ 
cent concert vis.'cd several of his new com¬ 
positions which have just bei-n recently pub- 1-ach season hr nS' In reased Inten »t and 
lished, liii Itidinc ••Cradle So;ib” and a "I'oat much larcer atter.danee for tie- Mii:ii<l| al Hand 
Soug^’. conoi-rts given at the Floe da wiatir report'. 

A po<pds:zed volume ^t‘ollIll be needed to -'t Miami the afendatfia- at the . •nierl« gin n 
chronicle the pood things Bccouiplished thru dady by the bainl of twenty tnn-ie'ans directeil 

the Hollyweoil l.os Augeles Community Park *-'na lo Muniiiiiplo has alre dy e\< i ed'd that 
and Art A"oci.it'on. I’erhaps spime will be- o' vretlous ^.aso'is. anil the e..mmitlee In 
Ileve that only wlien enormous sums of money charge of the eomerts 1* nisk i.g jireparafons 

are available lo begin operations such results to provide seating aeeonini'dat oti' for sevrsl 
can be obtained, but, to <iuote from the fir«t hundred more peoiile. At Imytona so large 
and but recently issued Imoklet which bears the has been the attindance at the ncerts given 

The neeiboven Cycle hat been re«um<-d by 
Waller Iiamroscli with the pair of con.ert. In 

t'arnegiii Hall, New York C'ty, on TLiir-da 
af'eriiisin and Frlda.r evening of the curre; • 

week. Mr. I'amrosch Is presenting John lln 
clat, batltcne. at the a» tting artist, and Ih 
i rogram Includes the King tit -phen or. rtur- 
S niphony No. S In F, I.. tiverturc No. 
at d Wellington's Victory or the Hattie of V - 

v r a, Scotch folk si ngs for roh-e, viol n, violon 
Cl llo and piano are to be i>-rformi-d by M- 
Hat'lay. Castave TIuIol, I.ui len Klrsi h an I 
Mr. lumrosih. and Mr. Harclay will al«o «ing 
•'Ti.e Sofg of the Flea" tnd 'Tlie Kiss". 

The fi'i.rth symiihony concert for Young IVo. 

I'le will be giten In Carticgle Hail Ihi' after- 
n. in of January 'Jd. with the ueted nH-.i. 

I’ublo t'a-ais. B» the »olo;»t. 

r-T tic Sunday aflcrmsm cvocert by the or- 

cl.- strt ;c Ai -.1 an Hall January 27 Mr. Ca'aN 
w li al-1 be t .1- sob,-lit. Mr. I>amr'->i'h will 
1 ondiii t on ti.is oi-cis!on. for the first t.nn- in 
New- \ork, I’-ialr Falri hild's new work, "Shah 
Fcr.doiii.-Tablc.su Mu»i< al". 

Tiie thill lair of concerts In the Hi-ethona 
t ycle will le hi ard January 31 tnd F-‘-ruary 1. 

w'.i-n li.e orchestra, conducted by Mr. Himrosch. 
w II have the assistance of the chorus of the 

I'raiory Soi lety of New York, with Kutb 
IPsIg.-rs, soprano; Mals-l U.tcb, contralto; U'cli- 

ard I'r-'ks. tenor, and Fr«d I’atton, has». In 
pcrfotmiiig the Ninth Sympliony. Hareld Hauer, 
the p ai.ist. will play Heetbovrn'a la-t plam 

sonata. 

Widely Promoted in Hollywood 
by Community Park 

Association 

They believe In putting thlaga “over the top” 
out California way. and this la true to the 
fullest extent as concerns the Hollywood-Ivis 
Angeles Community Park and Art Association, 
'Which has a staff of officers and board of di¬ 
rectors composed of prominent men and women 
of the two cities. Sir. years ago the Woman'.s 

Club and a small Hoard of Trade -were the out- 
Ktandtng organizations of the community, but 

in the summer of l!tl7, thru the hard work of 
a number of capable, determined citizens, a 
meeting was called of representatives from 

all the civic, music and public interests of 
HollywNiod and Los Angeles, and Mr. Cecil 
Frnnkel, organizer of community choruses dur¬ 
ing the war, organized a committee for the 
purpose of presenting the first community sing 
on the Pacific Coast. Thirty-five people at¬ 
tended the first sing given in the Woman’s Club 

• House on June 23, and it is from this that a 
spirit of neighborlincss and a civic awakening 
developed which has constantly sought new 
outlets, until today the Hollywood Community 
A.ssoeiation is wielding an influence the value 

of which cannot be estimated in the furtherance 
of the cause of music. 

Hollywood now has'a number of branches 
V hich function with the parent community body 
and among them Is the Community Choral So¬ 
ciety which was organized for the purpose of 
providing opportunity for the study of part 
singing, oratorio work and eventually opera for 
mixed voices. Membership Is free to anyone 
who can pass the voice requirements of the 
music committee. Keen interest was taken In 
the organization from the beginning, and sev¬ 
eral appearances have been made with great 
success. Another branch, the Musicians’ Club, 
came about thru the work of Mrs. J. .T. Carter, 

secretary of the Community Park and Art Asso¬ 
ciation, and an exceptional community leader, 
wbo Is ever working to promote greater inter¬ 
est In music. The purpose of the club is to 
spread the gospel of go-si music thruout the 
community, also to encourage and welcome all 
musicians who become residents of Hollyw^iod 
and to impress upon the entire community that 
music Is a very necessary factor in the lives 
of all people. Still another activity Is the 
Hollywood Community Orchestra which this sea- 
eon opened with a larger membership than ever 
before. The enrollment numbers forty, and 

provides musical accompaniment for the com¬ 
munity events, and then there is the Children’s 
Chorus, which numbers 3.">0 and which under 
the skillful dlr-ftlon of Hugo Klrchholfer, direc¬ 
tor of so many of the community activities, has 
become a valued adjunct at many concerts. 
With all these highly organized grou^is and 
the efficient leaders and directors, Hollywood is 
ideally preiiaring for a festival week of music, 
or. may be, the iin-sentation of opera. 

I-lach month brings ev«-nts of interest to the 

allied community branches, and .Marion Rowen, 
Hollywood ('omniiinity secretary and assistant 
to .Mrs. Carti-r, writes interestingly of the Jan- 
iiar.v toiii-erts. Charles I). Isuaeson addressed 
the various niusi-al clubs on si-v<-ral afteriroiins 
and evenings early in the month, then Si'lney 
King lliissell, eipmiioser. and his wife. Car- 
lotta ltydiiian-Kussc-11, soprano, gave a concert 
of Mr. Itussell's cotiiitositIons before the Mu¬ 
sicians' Chill. The "tlpera Heading Club", an¬ 
other branch of the organization. whUh has a 
racniliership of sevi-ral hiiiidreil and meets onee 

a month to hear the n-ailiiig of an oiier.-i. 
under the direction of Dr. Frank Nagel (father 
of Conrad NagiT of motion picture fame), a 
riiusleian of niiieli prom neiu-e, heard "Haensi-l 
and Crete!'’ on January fi, with Margaret .Messer 
Morris, sofirano, as Cretel, and Klliior Mario 
as Haensel and Dr. Nage] at the piano ex¬ 
plaining the story of the opera. Its motives and 
beaut.v. Tills ehib is a most successful one 
and growing rapidly. Then there Is always 

some rnnsli-al affair being put on by the elubs 
of I.os .\ngeles at which local musicians are 
given full oPlsirtunity, (in January H Kol Cohen. 
Hollywood violinist, presented a program be¬ 
fore the Wa-Wan Club of Los Angeles and was 
•ssistsd by Alice Forsytbe-Mosber, soprano. 

t.r-t I 
H.irilB. 

gram 1 

w hUb 

•trsted 

I'U me' 

the pU 
Turk 

song- 

num' 
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OPERAS TO BE GIVEN IN BOSTON 

.Vniiouiieemi nt has lioen made of the op<-ra> 

to In- pri-'n'-d by the Chicago Civic (iisrs 
Cenipany dur.ng its engagement lo n-)«foa 

January 21 to February 1*. and the«e Include 
"l.’.tfrleana" January 21. "I.eiilse” January '.T*. 
' .in.iw- Malden" aflernm.n January 30. "Hari-'r 
of Se\!lle" evening Janiihr.v .'I'l, "S ecfr:cd’' Jan¬ 

uary 31, ’'Carraen'’ F.-byiiary 1, ‘'H-’rls Cml i-;- 
lew'’ afterii‘>>n February 2. ’'Faust" ev.*- 

n.iig Ft iTuary 2. "Mcrtstofele" F-bniary 

-1. ".inow Ma.drn’’ F-’bruary 3, "Trav.ala" 
afternoon February (1, "Carmen" even.ng Feh- 

r ;ary tl. ' I’-or;-C-donnota” February 7, "Mamm" 
February i, "The Jeiigleiir of Notre Dano-" 

af'erniKin February H, "niello" eieniug Febru¬ 
ary !•. The lUt of alng--rs Incliiib s the Chi- 

engo organiiat 1'n’a principal slngeri—H-ea 
Ha.'a, .Mary Canb-n. Ild.lh .Ma*on. Iren.- Hit- 
low ska, Crailella I’arelo, Cyrene Van Cord- n, 
I'lainba Miiilo, .Myrna fsbarlow. Kathryn M.-lsIe. 
Ci.arli-s Mar-ball, Cei.rge Haklan.'lf, Ch.arlrs 

Hu-k. it, Cla.'i.nio It mini, Virgil o I.azxari, .Vn- 
'• III. Ft'dor Chaliapin, Forrt-«t Lani.int, I*.-'re 
I>- fri-ri- an-l the conductors will be Folaeco and 
I'aiiizzl. 

WHITEMAN ANNOUNCES 

Judges for “American Music” Concert 
Marion Rous is enjoying enviable success again this year in her highly int.r.a'.i g licture- 

icc.ul. ’ What Next i.-i Music?" 
I’aiil Whiteiiian has aiiiioiim cl the iismes nf 

several of the mi-iiibers of the comm it.', of 
jinlg.-s wlio will (Ni-a on "What Is .Vinere sn 

.Mii-iiat the cn'ert which Mr. Whlt. iuan 

and his ban.l w,l| g.ve at .\eo| an Hall, ll.>' 

aft.-rii<..’n ..f F. briiary 12. and aiii'.ng th.-iii are 
g. - Ita. I.ii.aiiliiurr, Ffreiii St, iiibalNt, Ji-.ha 

lb f.-tz an.l .\liuB iSliick. It I* pr<.bable that 
I'..liar.l I.e.bling will lie chairman of H.c 
C'.i .(-.tiinilTli-e, which la to In. I.i.b' man' 

of Ibe l>a<lliig niii-ie critics of this t.iiii.lr) 
(li-i.rge li.-r-bw.ii, wbb'ly known .-liiiii."''. ’ 
writ I.g a at... i.e.-.-rln wlii.h will b.- 
M-iili.l at ... with the <-oim«i'.-i pav¬ 

ing lb.' -• bi ..art. The orihe'lraCon fo." <1. 

I "in;. -It.'.II bn- bun iiis'ie by Mr. liei-bw ii a'-1 
I • rill Ct-fi-. \ iiipy of th,. Ill w C"ll ■.■rl■l 1. •' 

title “'Holl.vwood Coniniunily Life”—' I’.ig oaks 
from little aeorns grow"—and other clth-s larg" 

and small can aieonipllsh In like [.roieirtlon If 
the deterniination and d.-sire is uianlf.-st.-d in 
doing sotiiething r'-ally worth while. 

There Is a wealth of <'0-oi.<Tatii,n available 
till I' llie .Musji- Industries' ( liHiiibi-r of ('">m- 

ni.-ree, tlie National Hureaii for the .\dvanei-inent 
of Mii-lc, C iiiiiniiiilly Si-rvl.-e. Ine.; the .Na¬ 
tional Fi-deratloii of Music Clubs, and the i-ditor 
of this departin.-nt will be gla>l to give names 
v.f la-rsons In llie-e organizations who are nady 

ami willing to help In any movement which 
advances music In this country. 

by the band, wlileh 1-. 

.\rll.iir .\m'd<-n of 
lir.-| .arations an- iiti.b-r 
to-.-it.ng i-apaelty Ih.-r.' 

WAGNERIAN OPERA SINGERS 
DISBAND 

t nalile to obtain Ih.- ne.-.-ssary finnnelnl sup¬ 
port. iIji- WagiM-r.iiii iip.-ra ('oiiiiiaiiv limilly abaii- 
«!oiii-(| all plans for i.-sum.ng oji.-rat ..ms this 
s*-as"ii. li'lwiii T. Miird.-: k, who was nfipolnt.-d 
receiver on .Iiiiiiisry 7. «-i.i|. svor. i| f., obtain 
fiiiatielal alil from s.-v.-ral s.itir.-.-s, but without 
aiirri-«s. S.'veral reasons bn'e bc-n glv.-n for 
the failure of ti.e organ zali.in H.lt -i-ason, 
among them b.-lng | nor j nlgmi-nl In the oii rns 
prew-nted, Itifer'nrlly of the pers.inn.-l of the 
company as compared w-Uh last s.-a-.m. d*- 
creased Interest In the operas of Wagm-r ami 

In k of siiiiport by the (■erman-.Vmerh an lM-(.t'le 
In the cities wln-re ttii* conii.atiy npp.-ari'd S.-v- 

ROCHESTER ORCHESTRA 

To Give Concert in New York 

With the coming of Albert Coates, noted 

British conductor and cotnimser, to serve as 

guest conductor with the H.M-hest.-r i'hllharnionic 

(iri-ln-stra, aniioiim-.-in. iit is ma.Ie that he will 

bring the orchestra to New York for a concert 

The date is announced for April fi and tbe con¬ 

cert will bs given In Carnegie Hall. 

li 
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Tlii-atfr, .SI. Loals, JIo.; National Theater, 
Itielimond, Va., and the Olympic at PittabiiriT. 
ra. 

John <3. r.arch, for twenty oon«eciitlve yean 
liouKc manaser for Jonea, Llnlek & Schaefer, 
of .McVIcker’a Theater, Chicago, haa realgned 
to aerept the management of Woods Theater, 
lie reaumed bla new dit^lea with the reopening 
of the Woods January 10. 

VriltH‘nna VanClae la making her New York 
dehut In the Prolog at the Sheridan Theater, 
tlreenwtrh Villaae, Manhattan, this week, and 
J. Walter Itavld^on and hla concert orcheatn 
are glring a number of operatic aelectiona In 
their Ukual ezcelient manner. 

The "Serenata" of Toaelll, anng by Lnigl 
Oiufirlda, tenor. In a special setting, forms 
the pr'log presented this week by Joseph 
riunkett at the New York Strand. The or¬ 
chestra, under the direction of Carl Edo'^arde, 
Is playing excerpta from “Carallerla Bustl- 
cana", and Kitty McI.onghlin, aopnno, and 
I.onis Dornay, tenor, are looking after the 
T's-al end of the oiiera. Mr. Plankett has 
staged "In a Shop Window”, a norel feature, 
with dancing, pantomime, maslc and special 
settings and lighting. 

At the Balaban & Kats hoases, Chicago, 
for the week of January 14 there were a num- 
Wr of specialty and interesting musical nam> 
Is-rs gisen. .tt the Chiiago the Os-mana. ban- 
joists, proved an entertaining bit on the bill, 
and "Hack in the Old Neighborhood” was pre¬ 
sented by Ho.r Dietrich, tenor; Verna Fontaine, 
•uiprano. and Ita.vmond and Lyte and ensemble 
appeared In the dance Interpretation. The 
"Koumanlan Khapsodle” (Enea^-o) opened the 
program. At the T.voll Theater Jan Bublnl, 
sPdlnlat, was aoloiat for the week. "Are 
Maria”, by Alfred Ilulquin, Tlollnlst; Jara- 
eli'T Cuna, cellist; Frank DeBona, barpiat, 
and Mi-s Scbelbel, soprano, proved one of 
the attractive features at the Tivoli, and with 
the "Miasere” from “11 Trovatore” used as the 
overture the week's program proved an on- 
usually good one. 

For the current week, commencing January 
19. Eldora Stanford. Mjprano, well known In 
the Blesenfeld bouses in New York City, waa 
mdoi-t at the St. I>iuis .Mi'-ourl Theater. Com¬ 
mencing January the Yerkea Band will play 
a two weeks" engagement at '"■.e Missouri. 

Selections fnm "Cavallcria Rusticana” were 
nsed by Don Albert to or>en the musical pro¬ 
gram at the palace Theater In Dallas, Tex., 
during the week of January 12. Mr. Albert 
also directed bi> enlarged orchestra in a sym¬ 
phony program Sunday, January 13. which in¬ 
cluded compositions by Weber, Delibes and 
Mosikowsky. 

Beginning Monday, January 14. the operatic 
department of the Eastman School of Mnsic 
(Uo.’beafcr. N. Y 1 gave the "Lesson Scene” 
from "The pjirber of Sev'IIe’* for the week. 
Mary Silveira and Cecil Sherman alternated in 
the rvde of "Ros'na”, and others in the ca<t 
were Charles Headley, Sluary Gracey, George 
Fleming Houston, Howard Hits and IKinald Mc¬ 
Gill. Director Sha^llch conducted the presenta¬ 
tion and it was produced by Reuben Mamouliaa. 
The overture for the w«>ek was the tone poem 
"Finlandia” (Jean .Siln-Iius), under the baton 
of Vladimir Sbavltch and Victor Wagner. 

Carl Formes, baritone, beads the musical 
program at the New York Rialto Theater tbia 
week, singing an old favorite. "Give a Man a 
Horse He Can Ride”. Directed by Hugo Rlesen- 
feld and Willy Stahl the orchestra Is playing 

' the usual overture and the popular Riesenfeld’a 
' classical Jmxx number. Alexander D. Richard- 
’ son and S. Krumgold are alternating at the 
I organ, 

Numerona requests have been received by 
S. L. Kothafel of the Capitol Theater. New 
York City, from radio fans and civic organlza- 

[ tions In various cities along the Atlantic aea- 
. Niard to permit his artists to give concerts. 
. Plans are now under way to have these 

HOWARD HANSON 

To Conduct Hit Own Conn 
positions 

the high tooea, and her interpretations were 
dramatic and most interesting. 

Wanda Landowska 
Despite the fart that New York was tx-ing 

swept by one of the worst storms In a long, 
long time, Wanda I.ai>duwska drew a 'srge 
audience for her frst rerltal In New York 
City, at Aeolian Hall, the night of Jannary 
Ifl. In a |irngram embracing numliers from 
Morart, Haendel, Itaih. iVarlattl. Haydn and 
otliera, for piano and bar|>alr)iord. Mme. Lon- 
duwaka pleased mightily. Her skillful playing 
of liotb Instrumenta makes one eager for an¬ 
other of her recitals. 

Ilnsark llan- n. young American composer. 

, i.r «( ' t r-t Prlx de Horae given by 
* ,aii A. sd. my of Home, recently re- 

ti. tmertrs for the ptiriiose of con- 

. i, . ,.«■! <oiinH)«ltlons whi.h are to t>a 
‘ ,.,j .V .i>,rsl of the prominent sym- 

* .iM ''ras of this country. He will 

* iVr h'- f”'’ al'l" »vance with the New York 
.s>,„|.l»cT ..r.h..tra at .\eoHan Hail, .New 

1 rk I'tir srj 1. when be will conduct bis 

n.» ->ni;' ■ iss r,. -.North and West ', and 

I!, n sill .» on performances 
,.t his » •" cities. Mr. Han-on has 
r.,.utly I-'ll ■ ■miiil-l.n-d to write the thorai 
».,k fr Ir-'ds TrI-\nuual Ftsfval In Knt- 

lii.d »>•■' ’’J 
tv.lMxr to write a qtiartet for the Herkshlro 
|..tvil at c.iroposltlona 
Iwvi- b<en°is rform.d by the .Symplwny Grehes- 

Ira ft l: ti • Pviy: ''J ”**' I’vsnvl* "« J<>»- 
li.oy (li --''S .il-> I’T the ic* Angrle^ 8l. 

IxJis siiO vlUr sjmpimny orchestras. 

NEW YORK MUSICAL EVENTS 

TEACHER OF SINGINB. 
Studio: 1425 Broadway. N«w York. 

Phont. 2628 Pennsylvania. CONCERT AND OPERA 
NOTES Plano School. 

Carnsaio Hall, 
New Yofik. 

Booklet for 
Concert Play- 
s.'j. A'-'oempan- 
lata. Teachers. 

Tbo only concert appeorance In New York 
City by Marie Jerltza is announced for 5fan'h 
2 at the Metropolitan Opera House. 

An event which has long been anticipated In 
Pt. lionls ts a recital by Paderewski at the 
t'ollseuin Friday. February 1. 

The noted violinist and teacher, Carl Flesch. 
Is teaching at the lo>ttlemeut Music School. 
Philadelphia, for a perlisl of ten weeks. 

Huth St. Denis, Ted l*1iawn and the Ib-nl- 
Shawn Dancers will be seen in two evening-* 
entertainment! at the St. l>iuls Gdeon on Jan¬ 
uary 3.5 and 20. 

Ignaa Frlcdmaik, pianist, will be beard In 
Kan-as City, for the third consecutive season, 
in a recital on February 10. This appearaute. 
which la ander the local management of 
Frltschy, It athednled for the Shnl»ert Theater. 

Do Jannary 3*> the Cincinnati Symphony Or¬ 
chestra win give a concert in lodiinapulls 
and on this occasion the soloist will be R-d "Ipb 
Gani, conductor of the .St Lunis Symphony Or¬ 
chestra. 

Jencle Calloway John has srritten a new 
Negro S;i|r:tnal which was presented for the 
first time by I.ncia Dnnliam at her concert 
given in Aevlian Hail, New York City, the 
evening of January 31. 

At the DeWitt Clinton Hall. New York City, 
Charles D, Isaacs.in gave, nndey the auspicet 
of the IV-ard of Educatloo (Bureau of Lectures) 
the eveolcg of January 13 the free weekly 
rnocert. The ball wa« fllb-d to oversowing, and 
the i-rogram Included numbers by the Kriens 
Frmphony Club, directed by Christian Krient; 
rdnuardo Albano, baritone, assisted by Anita 
Fontaine at the piano; Hanna Brnks, soprano; 
Beatrice Raphael, acce^mpanist. 

Two noted artists. Panl Kocbanakl. violinist, 
and Arthur RuMn-teln, pianist, have bnt re¬ 
cently retnmed from their transHS>nt1nentaI 
tour which iDClnded recitals la Toledo, I>>nls- 
Tllle, Nashville, New Orleans, Denver. Phoenix, 
San Diego. I.os .kngeles, I.<tng Beach, Pasa¬ 
dena. Modesto, Storkitn. S3in FYancliH-o. Port¬ 
land. Tais<ma. Seattle, Minneapolis, St. 1-aut 
and Chicago. Mr. Korhaoskl will give his sec¬ 
ond New York recital in Aeolian Hall the 
afternoon of February 23. 

ALFRED Y. 
TEACHER OF 

SINGING 
Camegis Hall. N. Y. 
Send for Circular. 

WALTER L. BOGERT, K 
Mem'tr of Am. Academy of Teachers sf Slnfini. 
25 Claremont Avo. (near 116th St and B'dway), 

NEW YORK. Ttl.. 4650 Cathedral. 

irOODRUFF - ■ SINGING. 
Studio, 810 Cameaio Hall, New York City. 

Mondays in Philadelphia. 

TEACHER OF PIANO 
200 W. S7th St.. NEW YORK. Cirela 10117. 

MAUDE DOUGLAS 
TEACHVR of singing 

Vocal Art Science. 
15 East *8th Street. 

NEW y-'RK. 
Vanderbilt 46. 

LOUIS REILLY 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Studio, 49 West 86th Street. New York. 
FOl'BTEENTH S£.\.<ON. 

Phone, Schuyler 1261. 

VAN YORX Tel., FiURoy 3791. 
.411 the rudlmcnte of vrlce placing and artistic 
expreiolon. Special attention to the apeaklng 
voice. Coos-ol'.atloua hr app intment only. 

FOR CONCERT SINGERS. 
•Ntw Ila.lad nil. 

“WHILE BELLS OF 
MEMORY CHIME” 

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY 
178 Tftsisnt Street. BOSTON 10. MASS. 

LISZT CONSERVATORY 
MRS. MARION LISZT. Director. 

PIANO. VOICE. DRAMA. STAGE DEPORT. 
MENT. 

143 West 86th Street. NEW YORK. 
Phone. Schuyler 9644. 

GEORGE S. MADDEN 
VOICE SPECIALIST. 

A teacher that knows hitw to si* c acd tdach 
others how to slug correctly. .Annual Soog Re¬ 
cital. Town Hall. Feb. 26, ISc.’l. Circular on 
request. 49 W. 57tk St., N. Y. City. Plaza 9607. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES Artists’ Directory 

GROW Contralto 
.trilliMs for Coivreru. Rerltala 

Y I t ERNIST BRIGGS 1400 R dway. New VtelL 
VOICE PLACINB. 

^'■4s. 200 W. 57th 6L. N. V. CIrele 10117. 

Iva Krupp Bradley 
PrViSior.aJ Pupils: Ferdinai d ZexeL Dorothy 

Lewis, Rosam.-nd Whiteside. Oladls Moora. 
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 

145 Wstt 55th Street. New Yart CHy. 
RAE RUSSELL LAUER 

IN COSTUME recitals. 
Ariitt tram Studle et 

FLORENCE OTIS 
UH Breadway, New Vark. Peaa 

MARGARET WARD 
ART OF SINGING 

59 W. 37th St.. NEW YORK. 
Fitz Roy 3477. 

MARIE Dancing TEACHER OF 
SINGING. 

10 w. 47th Street. 
New York. Carter-Waddell Studio of Dancini 

private and Clau Indrertlen 
O'lllT. ORIINTAL STAGE STEFS 

Dear*, Cemeoaed lev Pcwtoelenaia. 
Vaudeville Aeta Arrwstad 

W 7:d St.. New Verb Eadirwtt 41 

PROFESSIONAL SINGERS Teacher of Singing 
620.W. 122nd Strwwt, Naw York City 

Talaphena, Morningside 413T 

WHO HAVE DEFECTIVE VOICES, 
we will Improve your vi'I-e or no oh.irir*. Call <w 
wr 'e MuSIC TEMPLE OF THE WORLD 
SCHOOU 939 Eighth Ave.. Suite 307. New Yark. R BFRNASOI. N B . 

Ferwerty Ballat Mealar Brvviau Theatre. 
Sola Pvaaeur Grand Opera. Parla Munich. 

I W. 75th St . New Verb Eadicwtl S5I4. 
PERtvONAL INSTRUCTION 

Rallet. Te*. Oriental, tfwniak, sta. 
n arrangeg ang manaaed. Daacera alaaad. 

. TRABAOELO. Parle, teacher of Melba. Farrar. 
^ O-rJen. Daliai»e«. saya: "My former usUunt. 

IVashington Heights Musical Club 
Mis* J.VNE R. C.\THC.VRT, Presidont 

Is now enrolling members in its Chorus for 
\Vomens Voices 

SPANISH DANCING STUDIO 
Ttachei All Kindi ef Oinrea. Spanlih Tang* 

and Caitineta. 
SENORA AURORA ARRIAZA 

M M.divan Aim.. NIW YORK. Plaza 2ISS. 

N hts no equal isvwig Ir.strucUvra ii America. Ask 
_ a- V pivfev.sior.al.'' T^me productl.wi ai.d itace 
t teemi.'. Artlit pupils: Vide Daly. Betty tVheeler. 
. K-.jby Norton, Halpti Erro'.le. Donnhy Shirley. 
L l^noTt La.h (T A idltloiie xr.tta Hotel Wood¬ 

ward. New Yerk City. Circle 20(». _ 

:nce doughty 
't amt Dal'raam Wilklnf. Palae aad 
'•'Iral Saeelal Courte far Taaekera 

liven Avenue. New Yark. Venderblll OU. 

FOR CONCERT SINGERS. 
New liillad Hit. 

“WHILE BELLS OF 
MEMORY CHIME” 

rrVr>6*6ioi»iI l>t;nt'«:. 

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY 
I7S Trrment Street. BOSTON 10. MASS 

For information regarding audilionSf rehearsals etc., address 

ETHEL GROW, Choral Director 
200 WEST 57TH STRtCT, 

NEW YORK 

LOUIS VECCHIO 
, 9:v"rlna. Rraee. Pelt#, Rtaee Arte. 
■I " el lll■tnMH■1ll M aleritr Frea 

t'ua. Iittig (nr Pri-rre-u.iia’* 
Heerrlare, Tn-ta hiur, lliwitlna 

Braadway. at 4lit 84.. NEW YORK CITY. 
TELEPHONE. 
CIRCLE 1011T 
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MusicalComedy 
Revue, Operetta, Spectacle 

Conducted, bq GORDON W^HYTE -;:r » 
tCOMMUXICATIOXS TO OI K XE\V VOUK OFT'K t-^) 

GEORGE COHAN CLOSES 
“LITTLE NELLIE KELLY’ 

INTRODUCING MISTINGUETT ZIEGFELD OFF FOR VACATION 

Xew York. Jan. 18.—Florenz ZiogfeW, 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTB' 
Ilanild I.i-vejr and MUcba Elman aro cullnij 

orating on the acore of a new mualcU plaj. 

Kdna Wheaton, formerly of “Zlegfeld'a roi. 

lU-a'*, has been added to tbc caat of ‘‘Kid 

k _____ 

Krederlch Manatt, who played tbe role of the 

I iK'Ie in “ilbney Dew”, baa been appointed 
Htage manager of tbe Winter Oarden, New York, 
for the engagement of “Topica of 1923". 

Juhyna Howland, who la appearing under 
Klurens Zlegfeld'a management In "Kid Boota", 
la having a new play modeled for her by Zoa 

New York, Jan. 19.—The out-of-town pro New York. Jan. Aklni. 
lore of "Innoeent Eyes”, with Mistingnett, eompanled by UUIle Iliirke. their daugbt^ 

presented T«e«lay night at the .VpoUo l-alrieia; a retinue of J*'" Tbe Shuberta are caatlng 
:er, Atlantic City, preparatory to the baggage of every description, h.is It ft or entitled "Old Ueidelberg", 

miere 

was 

Tlienter, 

Company Reported To Have 
Hastened Ending 

a new mnaleal play, 

Arnon? Members of French actress’ New York debut. T^e new Iteaeh. where he will remain for Woolf will he released from bla present tooriog 
Dinere 8 musical show ha* a large supivtrting cast in of the winter. IJefore parting . P engagement In ‘‘The Lady in Ermine", 

John Cnmberlan.l, Edythe n.iker. Earl Leslie, aired his private views al<out dancing in- - 

Yvette Kugel, I>-w Hearn, WillisiiN and struetors «Iio. says Ziegfeld, claim they de- Joseph Leblang has booked passage for Lon- 

Vanessl, Frank Doltson, Marjorie Leach. Ted 'eloped stars of b's “Follies” and also where he hopes to complete arrangements 
Doner, Martha Mason. Charles Howar.I. Galle to have developed and instructed Mary Eaton, ,be English piMductlon of tbe “Urecowlcb 

Beverly, Ctiarlos Mack, Mildred Manley. I’nr- now in “Kid Boots". “I have many people viUage Follies”, 
cella Brothers, Mabel Kokin. Frank Byron, "orking for me, but no one is engag.-d for the - 
Mabel Carruthers, Harry A. White. Maude .M- ‘Follies’ except by me.’’ stated Ziegfeld. He Mary Astor, formerly of "The Little Whop- 

ien .lames E BhUlips and De Fav and Xanlne. denied that he was preparing n theater for ,„.r‘’ Company, hss returned to .New York from 

Considerable work was found necessary in re- I'dlie Dnrke. altho Ed Margolies Is said to New Orleans, where she esubllshed her home 

urranglug the chorus, orchestral and mechanical bave in his possession complete plans for the a year ago. 

elements of the production aiid the show will ecnstruction of such a playhouse. 

Chicago. Jan. 19.—Orders came from George 

M. Cohan in New York, where he la playing 
in “The Bong and Danco Man”, to close "Little 

Nellie Kelly" tonight in Cehan's Grand, and 

take the people lAck to New York, after which 

“Nellie ’ will be a thing of the past. Tbe _ 

attraction is reported to have played to a gross weeks before 

of $1,300,000 in New York b<‘fore fomluK *« ,.„n,iDg to Broadway. 
Cliieago. It is said that the fact that “Nellie 

followed the amazingly successful “The Uise NEW PRODUCTION FOR GOODMAN 
of Bo-le o Keilly”. in tbo Grand, led to com- - 
pari-ons on tlie part of theatergoers that had 

‘‘JESSIE JAMES” FOR CHICAGO 

New York, Jan. 18.—Wlien Philip Goo<lman 
Uosie” the “best of If. returns from Europe he will tliid the script open in Chicago March 

A. L. Erlanger’s new musical comedy pro¬ 
duction, ‘‘The Town Clown”, closed a brief eo- 

- gagement last week at tbe Illinois Theater. 
New York, Jan. 20.—L. Lawrence Weber, Chicago. The production will rvtum to New 

producer of “Little Jessie James”, announces York for repairs, 
the formation of a bceoud e’ompany, which will ■■ 

Uchcarsals are .kddl.'H>n Fowler and Florena Tamara, wb« 

noted conductor, came on from New York to 

I lead the orchestra, only to return the next day. 

« Elizabeth Hines, the charming Ingenue lead In 

^'••Little Nellie Kelly”, is quoted as announcing 

'‘*’-lie will lea-'j musical comedy to enter drama. 

Jlifit js elat'!..d, however, that this action on the 

par't-ol Miss Hines—if it really is action—has 

no l>oariug on the mandate to close the eom- 

\iun.v. It is claimed another musical show in 
which Miss Hines was to have been starred 

has been laid on the shelf as a result of her 
desire to enter another arm of the profession. 

“We Modems”, the Israel Zangwill play, at 

the Blackstone, will be transferred to Cohan’s 

Grand tomorrow night. Helen Hayes and O. 

P. Ueggie lead the cast. This play will be 

followed In the Blackstone by “The Change¬ 

lings", with such famous i>oople as Henry 

Miller, BUinche Bates, Buth Chatterton, Emma 

Dunn and others in the cast. 

AVENUE SHOW CLOSED 

Chicago. Jan. 10.—The closing of the 
show In the Avenue Theater, Thirty-first street 

and Indiana avenue, last Sunday, Is reported 

to bave been due to a misunderstanding over 

the electric wiring of the house, 'riie theater 

opened December 3 with an all-colored revue 

and colored vaudeville. It was oiM-rated by 

the Follies .\musement Company, an offspring 

conxttation of the Vank-e Amusement Com¬ 

pany, which controls and operates the State- 
Congress and Empress theaters here and a house 

in Newark, N. J. After the first week. It is 

understood, the management became dissatis¬ 

fied witli the revue from a production stand¬ 

point and ensiged a white producer. Jay F. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Numlier of cousecutive performances up to and including Baturday, Jan. 19. 

IN NEW YORK 
PLAY. 

Andre Chariot's Revue of '24... 

STAR. THEATER. 
OPENING NO. OF 
DATE. PERFS. 

.Shubert. 
,.<»• vvyn. 
I'arl I'arroll. 
Igon/at-re. 

. Knickorboeker... 

.Iiiiperiul. 

.Aug. '21. 
dVt. b. 
.IH-c. 31. 
Aug. la. 

.Jan. 21. 
.Dec. 2.'.. 

Battling Buttler, Mr. 
Kid Uo-its. 
Little Jo!>kie James. 

Lddie Cantor. .... 21 

Mary Jane MoKane. 

Poppy. 
Rise of Rosie O'Reil.y, Tbe. 
Runnin’ W.id. 
Stepping Stones. 

Madge Kennedy.. 

Miller-Lyles. 
1 r-d Stone. 

. .Vpolio. 
. Liberty.i. 
..t'oloti.al. 

. St'p. .T. 
•J5. 

.<Lt, JO, 
• Nov. r*. 

.p:? 

. . 
Topics of 1923. . Delysia. .Winter Garden, .Nov, jn. .73 

.Oi't 20. .HL’i 

IN CHICAGO 
Rom bo. 
Iloni-yniiion House. 
Little Nellie Kelly. 

.\1 Jol.-on. 
..lack Nnrworth... 

. Klizalteth Hines.. 

.. Aiaillo. 
.. Central. 
..C-'han'a Grand.. 
..I.a Salle. 
,, s<pUvjn. 

..Ian fi. 

. Dec. ‘j::. 
.Dec. It;. 
.Jan. <’>. 
.I>ec. :i'». 

.37 

Top-y and Kva. 
Town Clown, The. 
Ziegfeld Follies. 

T>unrun .'ristt.rs... 

..Colonial. l.Doc. 2:i. .37 

“SALLY” OPENS NEW THEATER “MOONLIGHT” AT LONGACRE 

J. P. McEvoy, author of "Tbe I^>tter8” at 
the Plymouth Theater, New York, Is working on 

a novel situation for a musical comedy In which 

he Intends to satirise varioua features of 
American life. 

■ - — N. 

second edition to "Shuffle Along”, the all- 
colored musical comedy that enjoyed a long ran 
in New York, will be sponsored by A. L. Er- 
langer. Bissle and Blake, who apiieared In the 
original production. wilL be featured. 

Hazel Dawn, who bat been identified as a 

prima donna in a number of muaical comediea 
and mure recently In dramatic prodnctloos. It 

new B^qiearing on tbe vaudeville stage in Edgar 

Allan Woolfs playlet, "The Land of Love”. 

Sllance Leontevetch, formerly a dramatic 
actress of the imperial Theater in Mow-ow, ha* 
been added to the east of "Topics of 1923". 
The Shuberts will present the Itusslan player 

next season In one of tbe "Bloesom Time” com¬ 
panies. 

Oscar Chaw and Louise Uroody, featured mem¬ 

bers of "One Kl.sa”, at the Fulton Theater, New 

York, are in iiossessloo of a Japanese newspaper 
mailed fismi Nagasaki rcntalniog a review of 

tl>e UUIingliam production accompanied with 
their pictures. 

' Now comes the rumor that tbn Sbnberts are 
nvg'itlatlDg with Marilynn Miller with a view 
to starring her in a new musical comedy. Miss 
Miller 'vas nm<fl1clally reported to have signed 

with Arthur llammerstvln, bnt that also was 
Just a rumor. 

New York, Jan. 18.—“Sally”, with Leoa 

.McGee, and also replaced the colored acta with Krrol as the star, will be the first attraction 

white acts. to tenant tbe Biltmore Tlieater, Loa Angeles. 

Mr. McGee, working under the direction of The doors of A. L. Erlanger’s newest playhouse 

Leo Stephens, general manager of the Yankee are scheduled to open Monday nlg'ut, March 3. 
Amu-Hmit-nt Company, staged some elaborate The external nrehitecture of tbe building fol- 

shows and added sueh acts as Mamie Smith, lows the Kpauisli Bi-naiss.-inc'; style. The 

Ethel Waters and Luclle Hagcrman. It Is auditorium has a seating capacity in the or- 

elaimed that business increased with the chestrt, balcony and gallery of l.TOO. Three 

changes nude. The revue had thirty-five pco- hoxes gra<rp each side of the proscenium arch, 
pie. The vaudeville acts wiTe#fumighed by with s<’vcn more boxes facing the balcony. The 
the Wi-stern Vaudeville Managers’ Aseocia* structure is so arranged that it can house 

New York, Jan. 18.—It baa b<‘en definitely 

established that tbc Ixingacre Theater will 

bouse L. Lawrence Wetier’s new musical com- 

llon, on Willie Berger's books. 

YOUMAN MUSIC FOR COCHRAN 

motion pictures and vaudeville, as well t 

Grst-clasa musical and dramatic attractions. 

TO MANAGE “RUNNIN’ WILD” 
New York, Jan. 10.—Robert Newman, who 0 Shea and Glen Dale. 

me McKene ' and “Lollipop”, lias coraplet-d the publicity campaign for George 
le music for Charles B. Cochran’s new Ixindon Whites “Runnin* Wild’ production, has been 

New Y’ork, Jan. 19.—Vincent Y’ouman, who 

contributed the score for “W’ildflower”, “Mary 
Jane 
the _ _ 
revue in which Dorothy Diekson is to be I’"’:* bouse nianager at the 

starred. W’illiam J. Wilson, another prom¬ 
inent English producer, will present “Two Lit¬ 

tle Girls in Blue”, tha music of which is aJsc 

tbe work of Youman. 

The Mlnneaiiolls (Minn.) Journal of January 

10 carried a long story telling how, thru v 

1 II I 1 < picture of -Marjorie Bwet-t, one of tbe principal* 
e ly. • Mrsmllght’. w. dnemiay evening, January ..j rotogravure section. 
39. The premiere was orlKluall, announced ,re„ue. 
for Monday pr.redlng the opening date, but it bet 

was found to post,>one it two day. being ^-parated from her for twenty-five 
to allow for the Inst.illation of the elalxwate .^h. Journal be knew 

scenic effe.tH, The offering has been widely ,|„t Marjorie’s mother (Florence Shawvan. 

heralded by the critics in Detroit. Pleveland «, tress) bad married again, and that while bl¬ 
and Chicago, where Moonlight ’ had Its uas familiar with her new name he did not 

liminary showing. The ciist Inctndes Elsa know wliat name his daughter used. He *ald 

Lrsl, a ilung.irlan musical comedy star, wlio ilu-y were divorced In 1898. Mra. Hansen later 

Is making lier Anierlenn dehut; Ernest (ilen- married George U. Sweet, a Cthleago tbeatri'"*! 
dinning, Robinson Newbold, Allyn King, Maxine pro.lueer, 

Bro'vn, Isniis Himon, Mary McCord, Helen __ _ 

FIFTH SEASON TOGETHER 

STAGE DANCING! 
Buck and Wing Routine 

Inciudinz Musto (by mall), S3 OO. 

Arranted by JAMES P. KINSELLA 
Puail ct JsiA Blu*. 

Prlrtte s-id Class Lsssons by Appointment. 
29SO Msy Strsst. CINCINNATI. 0. 

( nion al Tlieater. In reiirewntlng the interests New York, Jan. 18.—TajuIsc Oroody and Ada 

of White and Arch Sclwjn, who hold a lease Lewis, who are aiqiearliig in “one Kiss” at 
on the playhouse, Newman, not quite 21, be- the Fulton Tlu-atcr, have played together for 
comes the youngest theater manager in the the last five seasons. The names of Isith ap- 
clty. He was a-soeiated with John Murray i>eared in "The Nlglit B<>at’’, “Good Morning, 
Anderson during the pin of "Jack and Jill’’ 
at the Glotie Theater last season. 

Dearie”, "The 
Good Eddie”. 

Whirl of Society” and “Very 

SCENERYandWARDROBE 
FOR SALE CHEAP 

Chonin W.irdrobe, Sets 6, 8 and 10. Scenery, Interiors and Exteriors. Address 
COL. J. L. DAVIS, Room 304, 36 W. Randolph Streot, . . CHICAGO. 

AT LIBERTY 
PRODUCING PRINCIPAL CHARAC¬ 

TER COMEDIAN, SINGER, BANJO 
SPECIALTY, CARTOONIST. 

Age. 29; litlzM, 5 (t.. S; weight. 150. TwelfS yssn’ 
(xpeileiice, Blsgo and Screen. 

PRIMA DONNA, INGENUE TYPE- 
1Hia.de. Alt, J3; helglit, 5 (t., I; weight. ISJ- 

Extra Vaudeville FVsturs—Making M'tvl* Mart. Mo- 
tlisi I’lrsum made tsi staxe. Carrying Csiners and 
Bliidlo l.lgliis. Heal Film made, .kddrest CATIIBHINB 
•MISOLIt, tl215 Pi tvsnlty Avs., Chlcagoi 111. Phot a. 
I'*lrr»x r,073 

THEATRICAL. 

ST. DENIS HOTEL. DETROIT, MICH. 
Sosolal RsUa M iha Froftmlan. 

BKH F. aLINM. 

f 



WARNS^G 
It ‘ i* :v^ *o i/*ir 'i'Tvr^I 4re 

u*li . O i. (litHIINAI. .1..U t ii: ;t.lITKI» luji.rljl. 
afi'l I «iih)ut i.iiu. ... Tln'ii/urr *<• 
take ibi< mr‘ - of i.otifyln^ ji . » STt>l’ dull,, jo 
at oin‘e, for 'r-rr rhU dit.- ^ - .i> wo catch )"'i 
we will i>r*.ir<Mde j-.u. Tho ■ xtoflalit l.twa are eery 
strlnaei.t. a: <1 jr ■ a d-* oot ;b.'.u .<*> /cl a coiiy of 
saiae. We hate ii.. lai.ii' s'il i ro* f ..f s'reral wh > 
ha»e usi'Hl -ouic -rf iiir iiijieri.! of late, so we adrlsi' 
you to Htop. Uc 'ijtc .'.,t;u,i«il uir ..llariiey ai 
the limit as i'f .. »c nivisc him of ’he itullty pat- 
tlef. If you wai.t to a»'':.l tri>u ile do not use any 
of our material li.tcl i c. These son*., aketclie,, 
etc., written by Ortii ic Colcmaii. 

(HITH ii fOLKMAN 
Owners of Tip Top Mrrryia..K.T,. sj lai.»riti'-e t'e.. 

K<>xuur>, Masc. 

L(,al ReprescntatlTe: FKA.VK WIIXIN, •; Mrs. i. 
St.. Ilo!:'HI, .Mass. 

MUSICAL COMPOSITIONS 
CORSifting t! Openings, Closings, Novelty Numbers, etc. 

J'<y and (ibam IPr.jIojue. I.>rh'< a. I M'Kb i. 
r*ecrel U Urth-Coleniau .alvnv iTrolo/ui. Lyrh s acj 

Music). 
Katllii; Ala i. 
Take I s AMund the World. 
Show Girls are We. 
Ladies of the .Aid Sodety. 
Girls of the Summertime. 
Awake. 
Bell Hops of Fhun luo. 
Wei • mie Jern'. 
Right Here In this Town. 
Circus in T wn. 
I’m the Guy Th. t Atakes the Morlee 
Lady of the ^■ott^t. 
Circus Girlie. ' 
Crow-Ctow-Cr.w. 
My Idea of a AVotalerfuI Girl. 
The K.ice of Life (Illustrated Dramatic RedUtloh). 
Stars of Bygone Days. 
I Wa t An .A.Mmatrd ndl. 
In me New &'.gland Towtt. 
Oh Doctor. 
I)4a.ly _ d I. 
Dai.ii’ig Eyes. 
I Want a Car. 
When A'ju'ie that f.ir An Auto Ride. 
Rag Time Wedding Bells. 
If YouTo Talking From Me Shur-T'p. 
Everythh.g Fallg Able. 
Will A'ou Sometimes Think of Me. 
Bowery Llg. 
On How 1 Can I/'ve. 
They Can't Come Too Fkt for Me. 
Ragtime Cannlnel Man. 
St: p A'our Kidding. 
The Venetian Swing. 
Ereobody Strut. 
Moonbeams Brx.g Lore Dreams of You. 
D-v't F r;et the Bed Cross Nurse. 
A Few Things the Women Hare Done 
You're Got To Girt Them Credit. 
Opera Versus Jtzx. 
The .Art of the Ancient and Modern Da; ee' 
1 Want to Marry a Mini’.rei Mat. 
Country Cuatoms. 
Tip Top T;« gating Toet. 
The Tip Tops Are Juat for You. 
Uapplnese. 

ONE-ACT MUSICAL SHOWS. VAUDEVILLE AC^^ 
AND SKETCHES. 

Morte Mike. 
Jerry O'Brien. 
Aladdin From Broadway. 
Wee Gee lala. 
Tango Tea. 
•All On Account of Badlo. 
AA'bo Killed Jones. 
The Peddler ar.d the Cop. 
AA'omen's Bights and Men’s Lefts. 
The Raring M x.lac. 
Winning a Girl. 
The Claim Agent. 
Married On the Stage. 
A aitlnr Venice. 
(Ail abate material copyrUhted at d prepeny of 

Orth * Coleman. I 

(Ignorance of the Late Will Not Excuse You.) 

la-ster retiUTied to 8t. Louis from Cincinnati 

last week. While lo the latter city Jlr. Lester 
visited The Billboard office, accompunied by 

bla lons-time friend, Baymond Daley, who 

eonducts a booking exchange In Cincinnati. 

I.,ester and Daley were for many years contract¬ 

ing agent and aide show manager, respectively, 

with the John Robln'‘on Circus. 

BEltT KMITH’S new show wae to have 

opened on Rufferfleld Time January 20. A 

majority of the |>eople were placed by Milton 

Schuster, who baa also lately placed people rvith 

the .State-Congress and Empress Theater shows. 

Chicago, and the Crystal Theater, Milwaukee. 

Other houses rrhere Mr. Schuster has been book- 
TIIl, U.AURY DEUNAUD arrested recently jjjjf people are the Gayety, Alinneapolls; R'.alto, 

to Oklahoma for the theft of 130,000 la not Superior, Wls.; Nemec. St. Clo’jd, Minn., and a 

Harry ("Irlah’ ) Bernard, the come<llan and number of burleatiue, musical comedy and other 
producer so well known in that territory, ac- stmllar attractions. 

cording to Jere Gerard (Mrs. Harry Bernard). ••FOLLIES OF MOTIELAND” are playing 

‘‘Irish * la at preaent at the State-Congress Thea- week stands thru Kansas and Oklahoma. TVlth 

ter. Chicago, where be ha. bten producing for ,1,^ company are Chas. Gramllch, principal 

the pe»t month. r<Hnedlan; Ray Forth, second comic; Howard 

THE CltCM'KER THEATER, Elgin, HI., ex- Seybert. straigbt; Halene IlowarO, soubret; 

perlrarnted with a tabloid attraction for five Billie Emerson, prima donna; Lew West, comic 

days, starting January 7, pla.vlng the M.srsball and specialties; Robert Beggs. Aaracters: 

Walker “Whla Bang R*-Tue”, Just the same Marie Baird. Carlyn Warner, Gladys West, 

as It has occasionally offered vaudeville acts, Ir.*ne Gracelin, Babe Vallee, Celia Crowley, 

and with no billing except pictures In front of Katherine .Miller, Babe LaVeme, Slarle Forth 

the houve and the regular newspaper ada. The and Elsie Stock, chorus. Etnle Creech Is 

show seemed to please, but Is ssid not to have pianist. The company Is presenting “Movie 

done a big business owing to very unfavorable -Mad”, “rarmyard Frolics’’ and “Blp Van 

Weather. winkle’*. 

• HAI'I’Y” UAWSON and Ed (“Bed") Wilholt JEWELL’S COMEDIANS continue tteir suc- 
cl.Hie<l with une of iTed Hurley’s shows in Ander- cevsfni season at the Rivoll Theater, Denver, 

»<io. Ind.. to accept a better offer with Bert f’"!-. where they have made themselves very 
Smith’s “Bagtime Wonder-". lAwsoo for princi- P«P«l»r. The company Includes W. Bex Jew- 

pal comedy snd Wilholt s- tenor singer. Lawson ^oyt Smythe, Thomas Depew, Albert Holt, 

has written a new n'jmber called “Crtvlng’’. Cooper, Gordoj Ryd--en. Senorlta Dorita, 

They refer to Fn’d Hurlev snd FVank Maley, Bowser, Verle Mayfield. Marcia Morris, 

manager of the Hurley show, as fine men to « chorus. Clarence Jones is 

work Urr. They joined the toltb company In T*"® 
Jackson Aficb housj Staff Includes Frank Milton, general man- 
j.cxsou, alien. ^ M'.lton, cashier; John Umonte, 

M*. J. LE8TEB la preaentinf Lester and bookkeeper; Lawrence Donning, head usher; 

Bs kei’i “1P24 Revue" in itock at the Art- Bob Suits, hoase maesger, and Datsle (Xile, or- 

eraft Theater. St. Louis, Mo., having opened (Continued on page 70) 

(niMMLMr.ATlDNS TO OCR CLNCINNATl OBTlttSl 

Milili: I'V, <Ian<cr, has been nu)te busy 21 and opens for an Imleflnite run In Ottawa, 

I a Pirii aii'l I'litb engagementa in and Ont.. where It played eight weeks last season. 

' r mill ' loi laud. show Is booked till the first of June, play- 

'^“'insHAI.1. W.AIJiER'S "M’hlx Baug Revue” 

„|K-nisl on 111* !<>•“ »'ttenlt January 20 at 

the Crystal Th.at. r. Auders..n, lad. 
EVA KING. elHirl-tcr, eloM<l with Hal RIng’a 

•>IVp 0 M.nt It- 'lie" In Clev.-Iaod r.-rntly to 

ju!n the "Moonl'ght Maids" on the Mutual Cir¬ 

cuit. 
gene nU'VL.ANl) and wife, Teggy .Adamson, 

I> ft Cini'tnnatl January li to join Fn d Hurley's 

"Big Town llrvue" in Bellalre, O., Gene as 

mio ,il d r. I r and .Mrs*. Howland for Scotch 

h-uw* la C n. aiiall. Ibcre are eleven oiner 

p, .pie w.th tl..' ••.anpany. 
KENM'-TH ( IlKIFTY, who closed at the 

RsaJboi T!..s'.r. (Tcvelan.l, 0.. January 5. 

„|.ened Jai. .a:; 7 In Buffalo. .N. Y., with Lew 

Taltcf'. ;■■. AVoniro and Nma" <’o.. In- 

.••d. nially f tewing a. -luaiutan. .a with Nate 

Bu»iiy and J.nmi'..' AValtcr-. 
ni.ANKIE U.AKKI.< is a m. mber of B< rt 

n .wcd'a ••I’alni 1’.. a. h Girls" In Cincinnati. 

I'rtuk;.', W...-C f—• Is blackfa.-e issnedy, was 

wiwfuily msa-t iB the riKupany's opening 

l.'H w:th Lis j» k. y pbysl.iue and soprano-like 

vo'ce. II.' Is a capa''U. dancer. 
FRANK AMM.FE. who has been acting as an 

advsn. e man f. r K'.l',ns..n's tabloid show lately, 

has h*'. n employcl as manager of the tabloid 

il. partm.-nt of Sun’s Chl. sgo office, H. K. 

AVirkhsm. will go on the rosd in the interest 

of the Sun off, e«. 
nONF.Y lIAliniH and bit ’’Hnney Girls" 

►tin hold sway at the popular Tearl Theater, 

San -Anton..., T.-ia-. and business continues up 

f.< the -ranlard. George Ix>rd. Owyndlyn Fox 

and Whiin. y II .'.tman are recent additions to 

the e.'mpan.v. which has a chorus of ten girls. 

OI’FMNG OF Sl.\ n.'w theaters the week of 

January 2') Is ann'.tisc. J by ’he Sun Ei.hange. 

They are: Cruir.p's Theater Columbus, Ind ; 

Brown-. W.ii'aL.'i.cta, 0.; Smith's Opera House, 

Belief, ntalne, 0 : Ruble's. Logan, 0.; Liberty, 

Clalrt'.n. I’a., all devot.-l to tablokJt; and 

the Majrftic. Sidney, 0.. showing vaudeville. 

BILLY WHJvS recently clo-.'d his circle 

•-fi..'k r..nii..iny In Detroit because there was 

«io m'.ney In It. lo- says. He wrote from Jack- 

son. All.-h.. last w.'.k. that he was leaving there 

f.T A-Mand. Ky.. to Join Cls'i.le Harding's tab- 

1..'d '• ■. k stiowr at the C.diimbla Theater, of 

"' 'll Mr. Harding Is owner and manager. 

RANK IBID) WILLIAMSON, associated 

w.lli the G.'.i, Cole Studio, reports that he 

tils hren terr sn.-.-essfiil In his new venture, 

t-s>k:ng girls with musical com.-dy, tabloM and 

• ■t'l.r -s .n” "110.1" Is best remembered as of 

taiij'vll'.. t-am of WHtlamsng and Stone, 

th' latter )e' iig a brother of Frs'd Stone 

GEnRi.E ( Lin-ORD’S ’Tep * Ginger Bevue" 

f stunne Mar ..n Ma-..n (Mrs. G.-orge ClUftwd) 

at.rt Tommy Burns, elosed a pleasant rngage- 

ti . 111 It Shert.ro.ike, Que., week of January 

NEW REGENT THEATRE BLDG. (Main Office) SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 

Offering Standard Vaudeville Acts from five to thirty weeks 
AND 

First'CUst Tabloid Musical Shows an Entire Season’s V/ork 

BRANCH OFFICeS: 

NEW YORK CITY CHICAGO. ILL. DETROIT. MICh. 
301 Putnam Bldg. 806 Delaware Bldg. 400 Broadway Central Bldg. 

BUFFALa N. Y. PITTSBURG. PA. 
509 Lafayette TKieatre Bldg. 429 Fulton Bldg. 

Chorus Girls and Principals Placed on Reliable Shows. 
No commission charged. Write, wire our offices. 

^ ^Tkeatrical 
MAKE-UP 
Send for Catalogue 

err Henry C Mitur tm:. 

nc.ia v ST S.Y.C NY 

MILLION DOLLAR BABY CO 
INLARGING SHOW. 

AA'.AVTS four Te«nu. TNiae dotrg Xovalty SrreUlllr* ilmi preferao.'*. .Alt wives must double Choru- 
Mu-lcal, S« t end IHnce. Juagllng acd Novtlty I’eor'* tl-n twa small Chorus Girls and Flano Player, 
wife I'ltorus. Mum b« real mueldaB. Bead, wrilt. faka end tr. ntpoa*. M'.i.<( }>Hn at at .w. Tell all 
wire. Hoerera and undewlrablea beware. NCiTirL-I pay titaUht time, work or cot. You mu>t d.i all 
y u -ay you do. Tills It a real Miow; real irtainamt to real people. Harry P.-rpev, LHHan AA'yur., If at 
llierty, wire. 1 waft tome ('omedy or N.rvtlty Mutlcwl Irstrumer.ia. AA'lll pay a.Kid pric# foe same. Tlr.a 
la an IndepePdent tbow, playing c«;e and two ahowt dally. You mutt deliver the goods. 

GEO. W. BLACKBURN, RIALTO THEATRE, 
UNION, S. C., Jan. 24-2S-26. 

January Feature 
MINER’S 

COLD CREAM 
35c >4 Lb.; 60c '/a 

Lb.; $1.00 Lb. 

from PEOPLE IN .ALL LINER AT 

M W»’t Randolph Strert. Chlrage. HMaelk 

AT LIBERTY 
THEATRE MGRS., TAKE NOTICE 

Tab People 
ATTENTION 

'•( ^in play and dlre.1 \o| a one-fl-igrtMl ar- 
• ' I up lo lUte arrw grr. Wife rral I'horua 

'• llriihi 5 ft., 5; «cif|,i. 1J5. 11.,,h 
''’i''tlence. .Muah-il Come<ly and Taba. .Ab- 

Jr; ri:c ft,4 humi. Ju«t oUfMtl wHh r*- 
' reYlahif m«i a/rn TiPe«1 rrplr. Hlat« youp 

*,7-. ' 1’, A.ldrraa I’lAXo I.KADKH. rare 
''' I" 'el. Whielliig. We.l A'lr^i, la 

Want Principals, Specialty Peo¬ 
ple and Chorus Cirls for Tabloid, 
in two key cities. Year's Avork 

to right kind of people. Wire 

W. J. LYTLE, Empire Theatre. 
San Antonio, Texas. WANTED! BARBOUR'S BOOKMG AGENCY 

The Largest Tabloid Circuit on Earth. 
GENERAL OFFICES. Orpheum Theatre Building. • • JOPLIN, MO. 

Branch Offices, 504 Garrick Theatre Building, Chicago. 

• »'pio ftif two thrAlrpf, liii ludiiig PrkHluctrt* 
j ('Ml. 11,1,, stralghl Men and ( horui Gltla. 
1 i.i 11 1'i.ui.t,, o|.,ni iitniKa. Write er 

^ „ ha, POSTON. 
,^||]|_Blue Maute Tha.ittet. Ft. Werth. Tax. 

I WANT TO BUY TAB. SCRIPTS 
AND OPENINGS 

Pre'er S-2 S,-rli(< with Parts. Giod ITokrm. 
Sure-Fire. Iilsh. Toby or Rube or Light CVwnedy. 
•Also Openli g. auttable for small Chorus: Ihano 
or small Otoheaira. .Must tie eiieap and In fair 
nindlllon. State If you will submit several for 
re. ding on reovlpt of deposit, then 1 can plek. 
Di-M-rttie fully JOHN .A WAI.KEK. Gem Thea¬ 
tre. Little Kook. .Ark., ii'.def. 

WANTED Raymond Daley Booking Exchange 
WANT—Two Souhrottes. Want one Prima I'onna Want 20 ex¬ 
perienced Chorus Oirls. Want SiiiRto Girl Acts. Want Sister Team 
K>r ciub Avork 

Miller Building, Third and Walnut, • • Cincinnati, Ohio. 

er MUSICAL 
SIXTIH ham. BPICIALTY TIAM. 

jack shears “FOLLIES REVUE” 
ashcvill^. n. c. 
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Conducted w Alfred Nelson 
(COMMUNICATIONS TO OUR NEW YORK OITICES) 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY ANNA TOEBE CHORISTERS TO BE CENSORED At tUf* Casino la^t wt-ck wa« "Tho Radio 

Girls" and at the Hijou •'Round the Town"; 
lioth good shows w'th gixM attendance. 

The Ga.vety ran a go<Ml. siioed.v show, and when 
one considers the short time lhe»e showfoiks liave 

to put a show together it’s remarkable how w dl 
they do. Well, this bunch turned out a nifty 
one that brought good houses all week. I’r'.n 
cipals were Fanny Gelchrest, Dolly Hell. Essie 

Golden, Lee Fagan, Billy Lang. Joe Mackey and 

.\1 Wilson. 
Col. John F. Walsh, general manager of the 

as the last resort for a stage aspirant, and Gayety. states he will continue with bis shows 
those who have natural talent will be propi^ly up to September 1, when b's lease expires, and 
schooled In the intricacies of ensemble work on he has already negotiated for a new house for 
the stage, and the promise of advancement if next season and will run on the same policy as 
they can make good. the present one at the Gayety. 

I, lor with A fairly good show at the Trocadero was 
s the Co- made very draggy by the ca«t not concentrating recommend, d her t. 
an oppor- more on their lines, and by halting expressions and HoI>hle. at th 
etr aspira- in all the bits. T^ie slng.ug of the principals com dy and drama 
NELSE. was excellent. I’rinc'pals were George Sothern, a.Ija i-nt territory. 

As Amateur Won Recognition 

in Rochester^ and as a Pro¬ 

fessional One of Best 

Bets in Burlesque 

Scribner Planning a Summer School—Propa 
ganda May Lead to the Making of 

New Principals 

not conceded to be principals in the companies. This Is a drive In the* right dii 
nevertbelesa chorister? are the principal asset bigger and better burlesque, si 
to a burlesque show, and many of them display lumhia Burlesipue Is coming to, 
far more personality and pep in the presenta- tunity for talented girls to real 
tlons than the feminine princij>als In pt-rson. tions for a stage career. 

Mr. Scribner conceded this to be true and 
admitted that he and bis associates had under 
onsideratlon the censoring of choristers by hav- 
^g company managers check up on their tal'-nt, 

. blllty and reliability and then having the of- - 
^ fial censors confirm the reports with a view of 

janniDg a summer school under the personal 
^j.jpervision of a competent producer, who will 
^ .>acb experienced choristers to become principals 

P«mrding to their talent and abUity in an 
effort to supply a demand for new laces next 
season and at the same time Induce inexperi¬ 
enced girls of talent and ab’llty to become chor¬ 
isters, with a view of advancing to principals, 
in order to eliminate the undesirables now 4 
among choristers in Columbia Burlesque and in 
this way protect producing managers and thi4r SM 

company managers from the so-called subway sg 
tourists, who for reasons best known to them- ^ 
selves decline to remain with shows beyond y 
the subway route. 1 

Mr. Scribner would not commit himself to I 
any extent on his plans, but it is a foregone J 
conclnsion that there will be a radical change m 

in the method of engaging choristers next sea- ^ 
aoD, and it behooves those now in Columbia Bur- fl 

lesque to watch their step if they hope to con- aC 
tinue, 

A plan has been submitted to Mr. Scribner 
whereby mansgers of companies will be re- 
quested to keep tab on the girls and make re- [ 
ports to the Columbia .Amusement Co., which 
will take under consideration the advisability j 
of establishing a ‘‘Chorus Bureau” for next sea- 
son's shows, where girls will be engaged direct, 
and preference given to those who close with 
a good record fbls season. ' 

If the summer school plan materializes it will 

probably go into effect after the closing of the 
current season, and girls who feel that they 
have Kutliclent ability to become principals 
will be g ven an opportunity to study in the 
school under a competent director for the roles I 
of prima donnas, .ingenues and soubrets. They |i 
will then be photographed, and on the back of E 
each photograph will be a detailed description S 
of their personalities, talent and aliility. The? fi 
lihotograpl.s will be plae.sl In a gallery where ? 

ANNA TOEBE 

flpals under the marquee with a streamer ban¬ 
ner advert is.-g the allow. 

Harry KiiiMer lias placed George and Charle«. 
Southern singers, with Ed E. Daley's "llrw- 

Itles" to Join at Newark. Victor Kaplan of 
that show will lay off for a minor o|ierattoD 
on his leg. 

I.ew Tallsit's "AVlne, Woman, Song" Com¬ 
pany wa- the last Columbia H'irle«qii# aftrtct'.oo 

to play the Stone (i,>i ra House at lllngbarotoo. 
N. Y., January Hit. due to a change In policy, 
tlie honsi going Into niov ng picturvs. The open 

date will in all probahlllty lie filled In during 
tlie coming wi-ek. 

Brad Sult..n atnl Caprice, the latter now 
known as Mar;,n< rite SiN-ncer, thought they 
wouhl. anil then d. eld. ,| that they woiidu't, leave 
I.ou sidiiiaii's ■FUrls an I Skirts" Company on 

the .M'ltnsl Ciri 11 t. 

Hilly ("Grogan") Siwiicer, manager and fea- 
tilled iiinilr In “nil, Joy", a Mutual Circuit at- 
iraetion, ilaims to ho the official oismcr of new 
theaters i,)i (iie elreiilt for this season, for hl« 

show has ..polled the New- A.tdimv, I'ilt-hnrg. 
I’a ; the It'oadwa.v. Indiana|Hi|ls. and w'H ” 

the CorinlM.m. Ho. hosier, I'a., January "a. aii.l 
prohably others ore the itid of the season. 

Hoiinlo l.lo.id. a formiT soiibrot of burlesque 
who forsook the field to g.> Into vaudeville iihsig 
with her l.iisliand, Jaik Heynolds. world's welter 

weight ar.Vstl'iig chutiipioii. has decided to coins 
haek Into the l.iirles.iue fold at the Slate C"ii- 

grr-ss and I'.iniire s Theater stOA’k miiipanle- t" 
Clili ago. 

I••■lly I/irralne. late of Morris A Hernsrd'" 

show, lias Joined her sl“ter, Loretta. In n vau'l - 
vllle net. 

Will’ll Otto Kllves, manager of Manhelm • 

"I.ailin' Thru" Compsiiy on the Mutual Clrcii'l 
siriiek Heading he was shy ow girl and seeiir I 
s^ign Dali'.v's wife to fill the vacancy. Wliih 
she was doing so fign and his "Dollar D’ 
Daley" did a street liallyhno that aided In 

riiniiing up the recelpta on the two day’ >" 

J^’.-'dlO, and Manager Kllvea considered the moner 
well aiieLt. 

A personally attractive and accompliahed singing and dancing lo-jbrot, 
in Oppenheimer Sc Meyer's "Broadway Belles" Company on the : 

MARION'S MATRIMONIALS Eleanor Revere, Hen Fox, Rose Sti 
- can and Jack C. Smith. The (horns 

New York. Jan. H.—Dave Marlon believes in and ens'giililed to nnicli applause 
matr iiiony for his iierformers, and accordingly encores. Fairly good business, 
is ever on Hie IiHikout to make matches among 
tliose ill liis company, and he was sufficiently 
Siicc.s.sfiil (luring Ills week at the llyiK-rion 

Tlieater. New Haven. Conn., to indiiiN* his prin¬ 
cipal (simlc, Walter Me.Maniis, to propose to 
,\niia MeGl.vnn. one of his nju.t attractive thor- 
Isli rs, and they hied thems Des to the matri¬ 
monial bureau, when* they were made man and "N. 
wife on Tuesday, .lannary K. That the fever Col 
was (afehing was made man fest two days later, the 
when Ed Clanepy Davis, the classy straight man. pal 

and .Mae .Marvin, tlie prima of iiersonality. did sta 
likew'.se, with the is’siilt that Isith couples anr 
were the recipients of many congratulations, w" 
wedding gifts and nigl.tly parties to celebrate Sui 

the double event, and I’aternal Dave takee all tra 
the credit for making the matches. to 

SEEN AND HEARD MAE DIX GRADUATES INTO 
COLUMBIA BURLESQUE 
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MUTUAL CIRCUIT 
Star Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

I “SASSY BITS" 
/ ,B.T..-ed Tu«d.y January 11) 

• Maiuil nr.ult »lir««tIon. with Irrln* 

I "I" 

'■''r."’'" 
Ho»ird 1 nir.t. »..k «-r 

the rv^T-T.'ni K«lr. loufb. I-. T\ ro. PHt'T. 

IN," Ida ItuUrt.. Hoae U*. 

y«LD. Ir»in« 

Review 

I’AKT ((NE 

1 a plHortal MM drop ter 

Tnin rtirlouih. an rwnlna <lrf»». d jurrallr 

Mrai»5il. ' pr*''' * •I'*' *"“* “"** 
t'odurr a irpi-al ■ n*<niMe of rborl«trr». 

Sornr : » •olo'ful ro’iaa- and »ard«-n 
,ei Ma It-l-rrlK. a boMM blatk- 

lack of life In ensemble numbers and on the a center of maaico-draniatic appreciation and 
■ I 1^ I I I I I runway. Rven tho ordered to work clean they effort. 

A eould at Iraat bare [iiit some rivueiousnera In I recall those “febtirals” before the war. 

their work, harmony in their sinelns: and In a small hall, with no efficient liahtlna sys- 

unison In their dancinc. B>- that as It may, fem and with the simplest but delightfully sug- 

> „ - -1_|„—, VT with the exception of the d"K bit and a few gestlve scenery and costumes designed by Chris- 
ArOOKiyri, la» l • heUs Uy Selig, the show was clean, and the tina Walsh and executed more or less en 

- - — audience laughed and applauded the anep-nt famllle, these enthusiasts tackled works am- 

I’lts and “wallowed” in th** dramatic sketch bitlous enuuKh in style and scope to hare 
Olympic, and that the rotnics as well as the with apl'srently the same relish as they did daunted many producers with all the resonrees 

«-horlsters Were working nntier restraint, wly h melodramatic days of Stair Ac llaTlIn. of a big ofiera house at call. They had no 
in all probability accounU for the choristers’ NELSE. orchestra. Clarence Rajbould. recently con- 

iliictor of “The Begear’s Opera” and now 
handling ‘‘Lilac Time", was at the piano. He 

_ f*!!’**' •“ orchestra—in blmself, 

aL W I.? *’*" suggesting the requisite color 
l.¥ I 3 \ ^ J[^ ^ i moTement permitted one to get a firmer 

grasp of the composer's intention than a small||. 

Treating of the “Legitimate" combination of mediocre instrumentalists wou^v-pd 

By **COCKAIGNE * .Vmong the artists who assisted in these k en- 

tivals was Trederick .Austin, famous now Ttcr, 
the composer of “The Beggar’s Opera” a 

Holidayitis Meanwhile Ealing. Battersea. Lewisham. Wat- •PI-r-c -tM no less as . graceful a 
' witty singer. The tenor roles were usnt TONBON, Jan. 2.—l.a.f wc k half a score '-recnw ch. \\ inrhmore H II. Norfhw.s,d. _ ,,r»e ,nd genial Frank Mallir'*“* ® 

. show, were .ts.-cd in I.o,«Ion. i.n tMm.mton. Deptford. Sutton and Ilford are he- 

A LONDON LETTER 
Treating of the “Legitimate" 

By “COCKAIGNE” 

“proiog the ris.w In song and In- Holidayitis 
1 t.rpical 1 nsemhie of choristers. ¥ ONDON, Jan. 2.— Iji-f wck half a score 
s was I eiilorful cottage and garden holiday shows were staged In London, iin 

r" Mi Itolierts. a bobbed black- Christinas Eve the cnrtaln ro-e on four m ^re 

iBfrDDi soubret, to lead a number la In the West End. Bnt Box.ng Night held Its 

lord, i.reenw cn. wincnmore till. .>orriiw.ssi. . , . , ^ ..“jane s 
Kdm.mton. Deptford. Sutton and Ilford are be- »ndertaken by large and gemi.l Frank Mullij; 

ing regularly visited with a repertoire which ••‘•'UnK tenor of the Beechan. and Br 
inoiudes Shakespeare’s “Twelfth Night” and f'ompanles. The audience c„nsic 
“The Merry Wive, of Windsor”. Ibsen’s ".V of local people, gradually came to inc 

hich the firl. gate evidence ’f'r^!!i’'r.ndarrit«rtlo’T'''’ ' Dickens’ “.A Christmas Carol”, from the metropolis. Indeed 
helrs^sg at d.ikvirdant and II“ lr daocii g fresh holiday attraction. Milne’. “Tielind.” Cirelr Ilsmllton’s "cnsiDg number of folk from all parts of f Their .iBg Bf <l.«T»ru«ai ...o --- 

out of IlBe. in fBct they appeared to be work¬ 
ing under re.lralnt and watching to see whit 
ri.h other weuld do. without a leader. 

The Evolution of Pantomime 
A. A. Milne's "Belinda”. Cicely ilamilton’a 

"The Child in Flanders”, "The ih-ggar Prince”, 
If grownups ever ran grasp what youngsters etc., etc. 

- .11 .inffi* like—and I qualify the •’if with all M-emly 
Straight Kairflongh and lto«e y^e a p ea rtoubt*—It would apt i-ar that pantomime Is not 
plump prims denns. sing In harmony ana ^ children’s plsy Is the LaPompadour in Leo Falls’ opera our tal- praise and profit has come to Bougbton ill 

put over ■ nest little dance. I’esrI Br ggs. a j-„rdre of prosper ly fo* this season of musical c medy lead ng lady, Evelyn London town, the Glastonbury work will COD- 
Irwple bobbed bla> k-halred w>uhret. hreeied survives only at * surprised h. r most optl- tinue and perhaps when railway companies and 

into artloB with song, dan.-e and cartwheels. i.yrenm and Palladium In the West End. tru-^ii*. It is a pleasure to he able to hotel proprietors realixe what they have tl- 
Hick Ilslin. a sli.-rt stature tramp comic, came ^ ^ ^ theaters went another leaf to the lanrels which I»ndon ready myopically missed, Glastonbury will reap 

Evelyn Laye’s Triumph 

country, as time passed, made the pilgrimai 

to King Arthur's town. Shaw himself ofte 

twinkled bland encouragement behind tbeaif’^n 

bushy brows, and tho the greatest measure of 

the year. For the old panto survives only at 

for ■ Mine and tb-ncr into a burlewjue ip„iBg Day to February ^ ’hout exception, attributed to what B-iughton has sown. 

,h. l.-«lt Mt of Fitter t .:<■ Uhret Brgg.^ nowaday, w, have the most mv.tie.l this beautiful and hard-working little artist. Advertisina Shakeaoeare 

n Irv nr s.-Ilg. doing a tramp comic with I, ••The U.<se and the Bing”. •‘I’eter I have watched her work for some time and . * o, ” „ 

on the la-olt bit or riiaer !■ uore. 

Tk-n Irv nr S.-Ilg. doing a tramp comic with B rd”, ••The Uosc and the Bing”. •‘I’eter I have watched her work for some time and e-ve-e. .......a w 
the SH r 'TTillr. ^.^lnr on f* r tho d«n t •‘Whore the Hafet-ow Kni***, "Tho W.Dfl- wonJerofi if «ho would justify the high hope* * n ferred lately to ^ir Charles Highaa'0 
known Is French” to Ingenue Roberts. Straight Msn”. •’Treasure Island”, and so forth which I reposed on her painstaking sincerity •“Rkcstlons that Shakespeare needed the kM 

Fslrclough w.lh d-g in grip dripp ng gin, rye n-mlnd ns tiiat the world grows older, per- and well-conceived technique. But I was not ''f ■ Pu® merchant to make bit play fO. 

and S.-ot. h for I'omics S. iig and Iliht and re»;a)Bsih|e. certainly lesa merrily prepared for last week’s revelation of rich The Daily News has followed this line of 
straigM Pilier wa. Uugh evoking, but Ifs not in.-onseqaentlal. Which Is a pity. fruition. debate by offering prlxes for the ideal advertise* 

s hit f’ r a woman and ence. This wa. fot- thought of Aladdin redlTivus. jjUs Lave went to Tersailles in ^earch of Shakespearean plays. The News aska: 

lowed by Prima Lee. Ingenue Robert, and „ “Almond Eye”, and 1. to be the color and style of the court of Le Grand '*>•* ** •» 
.soobret Briggs in risp<'ctive song numbers, Scala, and wc clteered up because Monarque. they tell me. But she has found P^Pulariie a poet as a pill?” The be«t answer 

which went over well. forsooth we knew that the »i>irlt of Pantomime niore than local color as her playing of this prize. 
Siene 3 ws» a street drop for Straight Fair- sleep, hut doe. not ’di.—altbo music-hall difBcult role shows—she has found herself as a An actual advertisement in prose or verso 

clongh to prove hi. vorall.’lc •* comedlsn., oiurplng the function, but not the flr^t-rate artist In operetta. We all share pleas- not more than 250 words long Is sought. Some 
Is llallsn oi>er., and do the switched watches nsrleqnin. have done their best to orahly In her di-covery. of ns are Incluncd to think that the best ad- 

bit with f'-mlc Scllg, and then Into the les.t to make him topical. For r» n j o ux t rv vertlsement of Shakespeare it the presentatlOB 
Imaginary sisughter-bonse dialog aad followed topicality is another name for decease. Rutland Boug ton s UOUD 6 plays, but a caustic acquaintance assoiea 

that with a Kvg. for my part, being one of those imper- After years of hard work against heavy odds qj^ that the slickest way to put the Bard on 
Been- 4 wi. a f.n'v Interior for t pantomimic fectlUe lllnslcneers who fall victims to all Rutland Boughton .. ems to be eom’ng into bis j,;, ^ould be to shoot all Sliakespenrena 

bit on stage by various principals wh le being of theatrical chicanery and are wili ng own. Dur.ng the British National Opera Com- actors and compel producers to cast all futnrn 
razzed by Comic !*eUg from a box and (omle fmtts for every frh k that can be put across pany’. winter .ea-on at Covent Garden his proiluctions from players who know nothing 
Bahn on siage In feminine att re borle-gvlng. footlights. I wotild give all the my«tlco- “.Vlkestle” will be given. “Bethlehem ’ is of gf ••me tradition” and who have never “worked 

Rrene 1 wa. a drape fitr Sfralghf PItier, a. srntimenlal Peter. Pan and all the TylfvN and course runn.ng at the Regent and Interrupts s^akesiiearean repertory”. I wonder? 
ttiglel.n mysHfylng C-mlcs Pellg and Hahn ,o,j, ^ rainbows to see J.H-y the cl-wn <»><• wond-rfully sHCt-e-«ful revival of Boughton’s Shakesnearo onahe 

with egg- in their hats. produce a string v/ sau-age. fnin Pantaioon’s other music-drama, • ine immortal iiour -. to be a 

Scene 5 »ss s cshsnt wt for Straights pantaloons or to note the miraculous twirl of H i. rare ind.ed to see an English musical what w 

Fairclongh snd Pilier, as waiters, to Comics iiarlciuln’t “dagger of lath”. And as for h gh ^ork of any cultural pretension on the Lon- actors’’. 
Seltg and Hahn and their feminine gnest. at kicks and sklrt-filck* of Mi.stress Columbine, —. jou stage, but for a comiiaratlvely highbrow 

. 1 ... ..Tw I _ TT..,.-, Anyhow I am sure that Shakespearo ought 
other music-drama. ’The Immortal Hour . .. 

to be acted nowadays by actors and not by 
It is rare ind..d to see an English mns’eal what we have come to call “Sbaketpearena 

t.hle. Ing.niie Roberts and .Sou'ret Br.gga. Once a Week Players Compoer to have two consljerahle successes ” - 
with s comb-nation of “In the Alley and fy, . u and a third production within twelve months Hubert Woodward and Earnest Thesiger will 
different color, d light, and Mshr*. but neither The bands of players organised hy Lena Ash- . . ^ould «ay a double record present Vera Beringcr’s “The Painted Lady” 
1 Iht. DT Mi.hes .ore u«d rontinoe their admirable work of prov-.d.ng Everyman after the run of “Love ia a 

Prene 5 wa. the interior of a hoote Joint dramatic enteriatlnment in the London suburb. Boughtoo’s ’’.Alkestis’’. like the other two village” 

for a <Jr.m.tlr sketch, la which Billy I’ttaer. •“'* neighl.orlnc towns. In more than one In- oi-eras. came to town after thoroly musicianly ’ , 

I. Joe Morgan, i-ut over s bit of drsmstlc ‘•“*»f‘a« or re.id.-ntlal area they have so toting. For all tfiree weeks were orig nally v^,** 
acting thit was well anpltudcd and well keenly foensed the public miiM upon the drama p>iformed at Glastonbury. In that old West for 'oung Buffalo has Blanco Posnet «t the 
hu^L'rb, ..aaie sell. •»>•» •‘•f foundation tf municipal theaters 1. Country town, teeming with historical and -Mhamhra and now come. Margaret Hal.tan 

f.T- ftt- mooted. As better trade conditions N-come niythi.al ass<v!atlon«. Boughton worked for ^-'h a revival of ”How He Lied to Her Hui- 
P.VRT TWO «<l»rallve, I am inclined to think this demand many years with a hand of colleagues, art.sta hand’. She played it at the Palace Theater 

comp< >er to have two considerable successt's 

and a third production within twelve months 

niar'gs, I should say, a double record. 

Boughtoo’s “Alkestis”. like the other two 

Brevities 
Hubert Woodward and Earnest Thesiger will 

present Vera Beringcr’s ’’The Painted Ledy” 
at the Everyman after the run of “Liovo ia a 
Village”. 

Pbaw ia in for a double on the London balU. 

hurte-m-d hy I <>11)10 .sellg 

PART TWO 

Scene 1 wris s r<all-tic ship deck for C'anlc will be .tn-nger and I should not be surjirl-ed and amstcurs. It was his aiuhitifn to make *“ repeats it at the Victoria 
Sellg to do the Billy GII1>ert man ovrri>oarfi to bear of the early format on of a sivutb I»n- liiasloub-iry the Bayreuth of England, to create Palace, again with that fine actor, Dawson 

hit, plUer as an escaiMil lunatic to go mad don municipal theater—possibly during ll'2t. here, as Wagner created in the German town. MlIIwaM. to assist her. 
at tb. Bii-ntluo of Canarsie and manhandle the 

romiiB. wl,o made numerous funny falls all 
over the •tag.-. 

S'ene 3 wa- i drape for Comic Hahn to put 
over t elev.-r liard »hoe danclug .peclalty for 
a hig iiand. 

iwes. 3 was a fancy Interior for Straight 
I’ltaer Bs<l r..u, K.<S)> a. the domestic Srga- 
niPDttlors to lie furniture moving In and oat 
of remlrs .Ktlij; and Hahn. During tho act 

-osga Wars renoeri it hy the femlaine prlncl|>als 
and Straight Fair.lough. 

CHMMENT 

FreBify, giwninr and coatiimes up to the 
average, and tslter than some of the .hows. 
<'ut«1de ef the dramnttr sketch it was a ispe- 
titloo of nM ilnie tl ts, and the ownic. did the 

best they could with the material In Iwtnd 

At that their Work gave evidence of either 
unfimilarlty .,t working under restraint From 

" at We h.ard of me nhowr at the Olvmp c. 

«re in. I n. i tn the belief that what we 
ri V fwed St the Tiieadsy mstinee ws. an e*- 

I'urgated r<iit|i.n of what was given at the 

max QUITMAN’S NEW SHOW 

kno« Q'lltnian. a well- 
ni.inagir of hurli'M.iue etimpanlea. lull 

gas led and ir now rein arsing a company for 

llw K*""’ !■' 
Cin H t'line thru New England and 

r, * ,* V ' Includea Paul “Jaalio” 

' ■'•I" hun. Berilia Mtartrman. 
Ainesi,,,. , ,ru. t r.-.l H„, kell. Billy M.mwc, 

Hsr.ii l»<’uiar and Mr. and Mrs. 
n "hlrlwlnd dan.-er., Mai gultman Is 

ind Eugene Parker agent 

S. W. MANHEIM 
CIRCUIT OF THEATRES 
Executive Offices, Bandbox Theatre Bldg. Cleveland, O. 

-- PLAYING---- 

ROAD ATTRACTIONS — VAUDEVILLE — BURLESQUE 

MUSICAL COMEDY— DRAMATIC STOCK—PICTURES 

- -also- 

Manheim Production*, Inc. 

LAFFIN’ THRU and BANDBOX REVUE 
En Route Mutual Circuit 

BERT H. TODD, Gen. Mgr H. H. COHEN, Auditor 

-EXECUTIVE ST.\FF - 

H. T. LEDERER. Burlesque 1 CHAS. W. HARPER, Dram. Stock 

CHANDOSLAUBE, Musical Com. OITO K.L1VES, Burlesque 

NES. LAVENEl, Burlesque 
H. E. STAHLER, Pictures 
F. H. CLARY, Road Attractions 

CHAS. LeROY, Musical Comedy 

GUS. KAHN, Burlesque 
WILL MARSHALL, Pictures 

Reandean will present ’’The Way Things Hap- 
pi'n”. by Oemence Dance, at the Ambassador 

towardi the end of January. 

"The Street Singer”, a mu-ioal piece by 
Frederick Lonsdale and H. F. ^mson, la dm 

for provincial trial in February with Phylli* 
Dare leading. 

Leeds .\rt Theater offers Von Hofmannstkal’a 
“The Great World Theater” for a fortnight be¬ 
ginning January 7. Edith Craig Is produolag 

xhe German masteipiece. 

I hear that Sir Harry Lauder will probably 
go Into management with a new Scottish mu¬ 

sical piece when he returns here in the spring. 

“The Camel’s Back” will probably loom npoa 
the Playhouse stage when eventually Maugham 

lot'a us have the hump in London. 

•’HaToc”, the Repertory Players’ find, by 
Harry Wall, la already in rehearsal and will 

follow “The Importance of Being Earnest” into 

the Haymarket In about a momb't time. 

Matheson Lang has commissioned a play oa 
the story of Guy Fawkes, the conspirator of 

November 3 pyrotechftii-al festivities. 

Four of Henry .krthur Jones' plays that have 
not yet been seen in towu are said t* bo 
released for London production when oppor¬ 
tunity offers. 

Perhaps now that Galsworthy, Barrie. Pinoro 
an<l Jones have had revival cycles we may 
see some Shaw. Or is our greatest romedtaa 
r>'servetl for Berlin, wuen.'e I bear that tlS 

of bit plays are In the carrent blUs. 

Frederick Ranalow, released from a long nm 
as Marlieath In “The Beggar’s Opera”, ra- 

Jolns old associates in the British NatioMl 
0|H'ra Compan>. He will play Haas Saeba ia 
•The Masterslngers”. 
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AllTIIUR HAMMEKSTEIN Presc-nts 

LEO CARRILLO 
— In — 

“GYPSY JIM” 
A Play in Three Acts b\ 

Oscar Hammerstein 11. and Milton 
Herbert Cropi)er 

Staged by Clifford Brooke 
’^reduced I’nder Personal Supervision 

of Arthur Hammerstein CC-tST OF CII-VRACTEKS 

(In ordcT of tlioir upiK-araiic»0 
y make.Ceorce Farren 

V make .Klizabi-th Patterson 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
this. Lady Diana Manners is beat 
lul as the V'irgin. Rudolph Kch 
kraut was inipressivo inwall his cha'» 
tteters. Schuyler Ladd was excellent 
as the prince. Werner Krauss gav 

relish by the audience, hammered effective apiJeals to the emotions can an admirable characterization of th 
home that unless one has belief in be made, these mainly by means of piper. The rest oi the cast were 
one's self all else is as naught. great hordes of people in movement, mainly concerned with ensemble work 

Arthur Hammerstein has gathered When you h.ave seen this done a few atid did it tvell. 
a most competent cast to play “Gypsy times you are apt to tire of it. Cap- All that remains is to sum up my 
Jim”. The name part fits Leo Carrillo tious? Perhaps, but the truth as 1 impressions. That is not so easy to 
like the proverbial glove. There is a see IL do. “The ^liracle” is not the sort of 

charm to his manner, a SNveep to his That is all I can sav against the production that lends Itself to surntna- 
playing that makes the figure a most show. The manner in which the en- tion. .Ml one feels like saying is 
attractive one. It is by far the best terprise has been carried out, the size “gigantic, heautiful’’ or the like. l 
part he has had in years. Martha- ©f it, the thoro staging, the splendid might say it was a cross between 
Bryan Allen is suited nicely to her music, the setting and costuming, call “The-Follies” and “Everyman”, and 
role, that of a budding author of short forj nothing but unstinted praise. It that might he nearer the truth than 
stories; Elizabeth Patterson made a jg guch a spectacle as h.as never been the seeming parado.x appears to tie. 

Seri • Hiako...Martha-Hryan .Allen ization; allace Ford, as a young in- iirome and it has a peculiar, gray 
itiake.Wallace Ford vcntor, called upon a handle a couple beauty of its own that will be hard 
Jim...L.<*o Carrillo of emotional hits, did them exceeding* niatch under any circumstanei's. 

ing ....Harry Mestayer 

.Fleming Ward 

/e ....Ethel Wilson 

..Avcrell Harris 

ce ...Virginia Wilson 
Nenler ..toseph M. Spene© 

wlf- AC!T I.—Home of the Blakes. A small town 

’ in the Middle West. 
AFT II.—The same. Immediately after¬ 

ward. 
AfT III.—Home of Mr. rrentiss. Tliree 

months later. 

I found “Gypsy Jim” interesting 
from two standpoints. Firstly, as a 
play; secondly, because it gave me the 
chance to gauge the effect of radio 
broadcasting on a dramatic perform¬ 
ance. The latter aspect may not 
properly belong in a review, but it is 
a subject fraught with such impor- 

... de.served hit as a chronic grouch by seen before in this city. It outdoes l can say, tho, that those Interested 
ceorge Anderson B'ving it a particularly apt character- anything ever attempted in the Hippo- in the theater who neglect seeing 

‘The Miracle” are not doing the'r 
whole duty. It is an unforgettable 
experience and demonstrates the re- 

For the production of “The Mir- sources of tho stage better than any 

I have ever seen. The 
to exist no more. If one were mir- American theater Is in Morris Gest’s 
aculously set down in the auditorium debt for producing it. I might add 
iind Jisked w here one was, the answer that it fairly entitles him to the desig- 
must Infallibly be: “In a church.” nation of “America's greatest show- 

ly well; George Farren was excellent 

as a broken-down lawyer. The re- Centurv Theater can bo saiil production 
mainder of the cast, consisting of 
George Anderson, Harry Mestayer, 
Fleming Ward, Ethel Wilson, Averell 
Harris, Virginia Wilson and Joseph 
M. Spence, w’ere uniformly good. 

There are plenty of laughs in “Gyp¬ 
sy Jim”, there is a tear or two and 
deal of romance. It is set and di¬ 
rected nicely. I predict prosperity for 
it. It strikes me as being the sort 
of comedy which a healthy slice of our 
playgoers take to with avidity. 

A clean, amusing, romantic com¬ 
edy; well played. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

tance for the future that the reaction CENTURY THEATER, NEW YORK 

of one spectator may be of value. I Beginning Tuesday Evening, Januai'y 
think, under the circumstances, it war- j5 jg24 

rants mention. i- „ , ♦ *, , a, , ^ ^ 
1-. Ray Comstock and Morris Gest 

On the Friday evening preceding the Great Honor to Present for there is no curtain 
opening of “Gypsy Jim” the first act 
of the play was given over the radio. 
I listened in on it and, frankly, it 
sounded terrible. The .absence of all 
aids to illusion, save the voices of the 
players, contrived to make this first 
act appear shoddy, wortliless and im¬ 
plausible. In all honesty, had it not 

The only remaining sign that tho 
building is other than that is in the 
seats. They are still orchestra chains 
despite their pew ends. The walls are 
those of a Gothic cathedral, the ceil¬ 
ing is an ecclesiastical one, there i.s 
a high altar on the stage, chimes are 
ringing. Incense is burning. It is a 
cathedral. The attempt to create a 
sacerdotal atmosphere is carried to 
such lengrths as to include the dress¬ 
ing the ushers as nuns and keeping 
an endless procession of worshipers 
on the stage from the time the house 
is opened until the performance is 
over. 

Since the proscenium arch Is gone 
The play begins 

man . 
A gigantic and beautiful spec¬ 

tacle; mammoth in conception and 
execution. GORDON WHYTE. 

NEW ST. LOUIS PLAYS 

the First Time in America 

“THE MIRACLE” 
In Eight Scenes 

.Staged and Created by 

MAX REINHARDT 
Book by Karl Vollmoeller 

been that duty compelled me to attend ^^ore by Engelbert Humperdinck. Re- 
the performance I most certainly would vised and Extended by Friedrich 
not have gone. Tliis broadcasting Schirmer 
would have been nicely calcu ated to Production Designed by Norman-Bel 
keep me away and I looked forward Geddes 
to my enforced presence at the second Built by P. J. Carey and Company 

with the lowering of the house lights 
and the tolling of bells. FYom then 
on the shifting of scenes is do"e in 
the dark and with the aid of a smoke 
screen. Ingeniously planned and 
beautifully executed, all these come 
off without a hitch and with no visible 
evidence of the machinery involved. 
Norman-Bel Geddes, who Is responsi¬ 
ble for the designing of the setting, 
has managed a colossal task with rare 
skill. 

To Max Reinhardt belongs the 

performance with fear and trembling. Incidental Dances by Michel Fokine credit of handling vast masses of peo- the .sjirinir. 
T _ __ ■, ,_,_ 1 ...... —e At... _t.._A_.TTti_ pie tx-liltniif na littiA ViOaVi oa Ate A* t J s 

SlIl-BEnT-JEFFEK.'SON THE.VTEU. 
ST. D>riS. MO. 

Wi-ek IteRlnnirs MoDday, January 7 

M.AIir.AHET ANOMN 

(Dlreetlon 1.©© ghubert) 

In 

“A CHARMING CONSCIENCE” 
.\ Joyoo« r.^nedy in Thr©© .trta hr Orrl k 

John© 
Siaif© l*.M'i>©at.on-i and .Ml Oxflim*-* hy L'i->i 

I • iMIlldf 

c.v.-sT or ('HAn.\rTEiL< 
I In the ord'T of Thrlr .\p|>©aran'©) 

Tli.rt»e .Harriit MiT.hf 
I'l rter .rdA:n U. Wolfi-. Jr. 
Ctilonel lh>hl> Ijidd .r’lITord W ilk'T 
Freildl© Fellow* .Henry M©«hrtt 
Mri Jai-<|iieline Fellows .Ml>* .\r;Rlii 
l.riwreni-© Ha'tinits .iNmald M©K»f 
I’enelojw. sterling ...Janet ram-mo 
.lewpler’H Flerk .('liarh* Ta/©wrll 
Jean SomerHet . .\gne« Crart 
kiura I’o«fell© /.Iiorothy Johnwa 
Iteverend I»r. Winfield .Ila-ry Itarfwt 
ForlN". .Mien .Wheeler I>rrd*i 
llenderroo .Harry ItarfuOt 

^^V.^•^>I•S1.S 
.\et 1—Th© Ap«rfm©nt of Mr«. Jiio|ii©IiD© 

Fellow*. New Tork City. A iJit© .\ft©niotic h 

I was prei'ared to be bored stiff and 
came to the theater with a precon¬ 
ception totally against the piece. 

You may judge of my surprise when, 
just as I was ready to fall into a com¬ 
fortable doze, I fouml myself taking 
an acute interest in “Gypsy Jim”. I 
might add that, with the exception 
of a brief interval or two, interest 
never flagged thruout the course of 
the play. On Ihe basis of my single 
experience I should say that it is 
tempting fate to broa«least a play in 
advance of its Broadway show’ing. If 
the rest of the listeners felt the same 
as 1 did towards it “Gypsy Jim” would 

Conductor of the Orchestra, Elnar 
Nilson 

Entire Production Under Personal 
Superxision of Morris Gesf 

THE OAST 
Madouua .I.4idy Diana .Manners 

Sexton .Cbarles Peyton 
.\sslstant Sexton .David l»©nn©*isey 
Old Sacristan .Elsie Lorenz 
Old Nun Attendant .Mrs. John Major 

without as little hitch as Mr. •» 
WWW .'iDiitn I atiT. 

Geddes scenery. Hordes of supers .\.t n—ivnelope’a Apartment. .\ ivw m i.ih. 
tramp down the aisles and pour onto ’’ .... 

^ . w. Tinit*—Tno rn-sfut, 
the stage. Thi% is done repeatedly. 
yet with a surety and precision that *'• *"'’*'*■** <liarm. 
u * » lAi • ^ or tnbsUiiK'e to **\ Clianntr 
betokens a positive genius for staeo o-n*. le„c.“. The title tn-ing wholly In. on* 
management. Nothing like It has iguentlai, I cannot see where it N'llt* ti» 

ever been approached in our theater. i>iay 
It calls for unqualified praise. 

The story of “The Miracle” i.s Mother of the Nun ..Claudia Carlstadt Wheeler 

Grandmother of the Nun -Laura Alberta necessitously a simple One, a pretty 
Jl'® .Rosamond pinchot tale of a young nun who bolts to tho 

The burgomaster .Lionel Braham ^ irgin comes to lif". 
The Knight ..Orville Caldwell her garments and takes up h- - 

, ..A Blind Peasant .Rudolph Sthiidkraut tasks until she returns a dlKillusinnod, 
get mighty little of their com thru the uj,, ..Schuyler Lad.i lenltent woman. The Virgin again bc- 

A Crippled Piper .Werner Krauss comes a statue, a miracle has been 
Tho ... Rainer nerformod 
The Iloblcer Count .Llond Braham 
The Shadow of Death .Luis Rainer T”® shcxw the BCCnCS Of the llUn's 
The Prince .Schuyler Ladd wanderings the ma.ssivc altar i.s 
The Emperor .Rudolph Scbildkraut hauled out of the way and in one 
Executioner .Lionel Braham case a Superlatively beautiful han iuet 

Any review of ‘'The Miracle” must Is shown, with gigantic stalm-d- waif appear* <>n tiie *eene. hI*o .m.ide '*>unrt, 

lesson in it, too, which adds to^ its necessity be more a report of the L'lass windows. It is by far the finest »nd to hid i,i. long lo-t wife “giKsl h}" 
proceedings rather than a critical stage effeet I have ever sei n. Th-* ton* throwing him-, if into th. Ta-t uiv. r" m 

liox-ofllce. 

As I have intimated, I enjoyed “Gjt)- 
.sy Jim” very much. I am not saying 
that it is a work of art or a milestone 
in the dramatic path. It is, tho, a 
comedy with an ingenious idea, in¬ 
geniously worked out, and it is clean 
ind wholesome. There is a bit of a 

Tie- fi-iMl- I'tot unfold' d I* a weirdly f»i- 
la«tlr and almo-t Impo--*lhle on*-. Mn. 

Ja.-.imllne F-Ilowe. an unconventional dlvtg-w. 

la *till on fri-ndly term* with lier ei-buahaad. 

Freddie, and k.-^p* u|h'D hou*© continually 
him and a half dozen other iH-lroii-ered c«a- 

t.-ud.i- for lii-r hiind. .\ al.-kly *nlp of a :;llt 
l-er.el'.iM-, *uielde iiound, calla on the iie<>.ll«* 

Id-'.id .Mr*. F.-ll >w, to bid her good by “N-foi» 

throwing h.-r-elf Into the Ea»t River.” !?lia 1* 

tak.-ii into thi- male.o\erriiD home, where th» 

ex -‘I*,!!*.- linni.'diHti-ly fall* In love with iii4 

i-liortly fheri-:if|.-r inurriea In-r, ThI* ro.nin.e 

1* or gin illy |n*tigaled but later when nuptUb 
d.-velopi'd re«ented by Mr*. Fellow-, who 
►el* alioiit to undo tin- re-ult of her m:i h'i*- 

tlon* .\t the |>-yehulogieal moment tin* *H|e 

po-edly d-ad hii-l.and of the former wr* I .d 

interest. 
Briefly, the play deals with the analysis of the piece. It is so utterly other scenes do not compare in m.ag- '"'iginal .oiiplcs are rc- 

lilanthropic exploits of a wealthy R®w* s® Riul s® unusual an event in niflcence with thl.s, splendid a,s they nhu-©'th©'hu«T*'oh/Ea'i River! 
oine- mon wVi,. in vvia .-..ioA -e o our thcator that the news interest are. , . . _! , ,i„ 

philanthropic ni.--iii.ny • ~ t. ,. o-- ’ ' h..w th.-y ai*u-e th© uiwy 
young man who. in the guise of a th®ator that the news interest a* Mr*, iviiow* humoroualy reroarkcl to ii>» 

Gypsy, vi.«its families in hard luck outweigh any critical con.sidera- The music has been done tvith the ©our-d, eomnanii.iiinting .Mr. Foriw: ' "by 
and who need bucking up to set them fi®®- I propose to deal, very briefly same care which is shown In the rest of ti* i-Uvt River?” 

on their feet again. Tho.se who have G’® latter and to devote the rest of the production. The score Is .a '' 
lost faith in themselves are the ones ®f space to description. heautiful one and It is sung and *" 
the young man goes after. The play “The Miracle” would he hard to played with .skill. A.s for the acting. ip,i,. 
shows how he restores this faith to classify. It is mainly pantomime, the individual 

The pLiy I- l*,)| in two New York ■p«rt- 

ni.-iif-, hut n.'v©r In all of on©’* rtimhl©-* *•’<'0' 

111© metroiMili*. i-Mii thru the mo*t extr iu' 

R'lli.niian -H-eilon of flr©©nwlch Villas©. oiiiW 
counts for so little a- girl-h an alH«l.. !•© found a» th.it o. i upie4 

one such group and, incidentally, falls fbo there is spoken text along with that nothing much can bo said of it. *'y Mr-. Fetiow—fninrlMic to the nib d-gnf 
in,love with one of the females in it. sundry shouts and exclamations. Rosamond Pinchot has the prin- i’''n'iopc't apartment was ju*t the opi-o-R*. 

Starting implausibly in the first act. There is plenty .of music and It is clpal part—that of the nun. She Is haidiy protmbie. 

the threads are drawn together from part ballet and part pageant. It has not a good pantomlml.st. tho "there i.<i ^ “damna”, “Ood»“ and 

then on and the finish quite satisfies only one fault that I can see. It Is a rouehlv c’.ilseled beau'tv a henlibv p"* ."L 
• everyone. Everything is cxpLiined to f- too long and it tends to iponotonv. ruggedn^rs to her movements, which 

X nicety and the point, rcceivc?d with The snow la so big that only a few aton-a in considerable menguro fur (i’<.ntiuu<u a |m p»7) 
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new tmaters 
\ U,« Ii,.«i.r will l>nl» '' 

l.|,n> «n- iiiKi r way for u n« w llitat.r at 

Ill- __ 

lUrr.- Mlll'-r N lD*tallin|t a lo w lh«-at. r at 

l|r!>»r ■'* ■■'‘B"' 

rh« 111 I*' **i'P' *•' 
.iJt, r.T.utly. 

p C l!i>l"Tt'‘"n will «oon liulltl a iifw 

tlKtlT at raypIteTlIlo. Ark. 

Tbr Grjnrt Tl* at«r ('ontpany will rrett a ntw 
moTtiic pirturr bou!*« at \Vh,-alon. Ill. 

\ Dfw mu'i*' pla.vliouae to Ik> known a« tho 

.•ti,ltoI Th.at.r. with a Matin* rapacity of 
Jr, than 1 will hr hullt In the Tapltol 

niU diatri'l. '•Vattir. Wa'h. 

Jowph J- i;<«”l'''-.n of I'hllaJelphia and Pen- 
arr cottrmplat.» the erection of a ITS.fiOA 

theater bu'l.lin< at Uinamont. Col 

The new theasr at Kufaula. Ala., la rapidly 

Deirmr •empl.tlon and will open ehortly. It 

will have a 'tatlni: rapacity of tklti. 

The Strand Tlnater at Itlloxl, Mlae., was 

fi.rmall.e i'l>*n*-<l re.-ently. The new hou««.' 

pli.Ti tilth taud-TlII.- and photnplaye. 

P'.IB* are und'r way fur a new tlieatir at 

r.fth and Wa'h nct .ii ,triet«. ttljnipla. Wa»b., 
to leoantnieiate ruad %howe atij nioelee. 

t'leerfe Hoaarth. owner of the Ideal Theater 
at Fremont. Mnh.. hae pur hatwd the theater 

at ScottTlIle Mirb., fran llnpert SteTcna. 

The Alh tbeny Theater ronii>any. whh h oj-r- 
ated the Lon ■ Theater. IWK-k'.ey. \V. Va.. whii U 

huraed n-ientl.r will rebuild at once, the 

Kirk to be i-onipleted within ell mootba. 

Elbert llubt.ard -i.d Inin* I.^ I*rle«t recently 

pUKhaeeil a on Upper Main »treet, Eaat 

.tUTora. V. \ oil which they contemplate 

erection of a buibtin* with a theater > n the 

around fli; -r and ' fli.e^ above 

Filler .iiid lla-r.-ain. le»«ee» of the Empite 

Thealtr. 'bra-u*e. N T., hare obtained a 
leave of the .<atiy Theater at Anhum for a 

term of -eieral y,ar- and will take po»»e«?lcn 
I’ebrnary 1. 

HtrrU Lmiberc i* nr*ot!atiii* for a Ion?* 
tiaie leave on tbe 'Id Internattoaal Hotel *ltc 

In Ma*ira lalN. V. T., for the erection of a 

new theater •oatini ".laiO. .V forty-foot »ta*e 
la planned Mr. lainiher* now oi>erate» a large 

playhouse in .Niagara L'all*. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
■ roDtlnueti fn>m 14(0 I’M 

aoouiuicrs her intention of hrlnsin* the prw 

dwtloo to this country iate In the wprlnc 

Maliolm ... who ha« recently retiirneil 

frum ParK rebear«lng in New York. 

Milton n-rn.l I. with tlie -Tea for Three" 

Company, which |« now tmirini; If Iowa. 

Ollrer llin^dell dire, tor of th«- Little Tlsea- 
ter. Pslla>. |.x. will produce "Itonieo and 
Juliet- in rePriiary 

CLinn nc rolhn'k's "The Mi*n on the Door" 
la ibont to i« (lone in YlddUh at the Irrln* 

I’lii-e I healer. New York. Mae Simon, who 

holds the I Mdieh rights to the play, will alao 
*'s|e the prisliielion. 

I-strlrk James Cruttan Mytbiu. the A.hi- 

oiandritr of the .Xnierican I>e|iartment of the 

ooslsn-Greeit riniri h. Iw a iueni)>er of the 

•' iatioii. Ilr fprinrrly 
■0 iclor. 

riorence Keeii and "The Ijillal'.T" hare 

"h)Ted to the Illinois Theater, t-hhago. foy 

dLu I’'’’*'"’ Dillingham pro- 
' hcilon was Ml,.planted at the Knlekert>o, ker 

• ler. New Xork. Iiy Savave’s new musical 

^'•'l.T. • le.lll|s.|i featuring Ada Mae XVecks 

•'nihony .Stanford and IVggy |•„go are liar. 

» a g.ed se,.,m „n the road with Klske 

Pe. a "" '« In >>ew York t.rri- 
' duririf it)f* miitith of Jiititmr.v and will 

narr *.****""' t^anada, January .'ll to IVIu 

The pr .oarc 

.Ir*n* “'s'Ut l.:l'h> si-lns.l chit- 
SMk.' Twelfth Xlglit", liy IV n. 

weeh'^".' ■“'llhidras.lstauta last 
‘Sfrat Northern. The iierfnrm- 

a watluctr—waa giren the children fn-e. 

Ne^* '•■'■tin Deck-a 
I’orli fir.7 •’'■'■hon.w now lieing erected In 

iwcuuey 'iiV'"’’'’ Ninth 
^ . will be one of Frans Molnar’a playa. 

itJilooK 

1'^ 

^TLIGHT ^ 

(Communications to Our New York Offices) 

INVESTIGATING THE ELIZABETHANS 

F' 'll many years invesliKalinB .scholars have been delving into tlie Elizabethan 
drama, particularly that written by Shakespeare, on the search for some¬ 
thing new. something to help us interpret the moaning of these authors 

and their work, something to add to our knowledge of them and their times. 
It would seem as tho there was little new to be discovered along an.v of these 
lines, the material having been i-ombed over again and again. What does 
remain to be done, tho. is to collate the discoveries and, fitting them to¬ 
gether, make what deductions are possible by that process. A friend may 
tell me some seemingly unimportant hit of news; that is, it does not seem 
ihiportant to me. However. 1. in just as idle a moment, may repeat it to 
another, who. being In isissession of other facts, is able to fit this bit in wdth 
them and deduce som«-thing very important. That is what is being done how 
in the field of the Elizabethan drama. Every field of investigation goes thru 
such a process und it i.s often at this stage of collation and deduction that 
excellent work is done. Work such as this is responsible for Foreign Influences 
in Elizabethan Plays by Felix E. Schelling. 

It had long been known that Shakespeare had gone to Plautus and 
Plutarch for dramatic material; it was also known that he had leaned rather 
heavily on Boccaccio and other eontinent.nl writers for subjects. Now Pro¬ 
fessor Schelling shows that all the Elizabethan dramatists went to similar 
sources; tho, he is careful to point out, in the ca-ne of Shakespeare it was not 
the plot so much us the viability of the characters that attracted him. 
The author al.so is a great admirer of .lonson and devotes one of the four 
chapters in the book to him and his relation to the classics. 

Thruout the book tliere is every evidence of careful scholarship and a 
thoro acquaintanceship with the Latest discoveries made in the Elizabethan 
field. The book Is not a big one, but every pace is packed as full of informa¬ 
tion as a sausage is full of meat. Attention is paid to every one of the 
playwrights of the period, the works which influenced them are traced, quota¬ 
tions arc given and so are references. The first chapter is really an excellent 
history of the English drama in very brief form and the influence of the 
classical model on it is traced with exactitude. Then a chapter is devoted 
to Italian literature as it affected Shakespeare and those who followed him. 
.\nd I might say. that while Shakespeare leaned rather heavily on the 
Italians, what he borrowed wasn’t a circumstance to what the others took. 
They grabbed plots holu.s-bolus where he was content to take the outline only 
and till in the character.s in his own inimitable way. They made the plays as 
hlooiUhirsty as they could; he humanized his plot and characters. Which is 
simply repeating what we all know, that he stood head and shoulders above 
his fellow writers, good as they were, In many cases. Another chapter of 
Professor Schelling’a book deals with French influences and the concluding 
one with the influence of Spanish literature. Thus, in four chapters (the 
book is only 147 pages in length!, the whole field of Elizabethan drama, as 
it was affected by European literature, is concisely and thoroly outlined. 

Not only is Foreign Influences in Elizabethan Plays informing and 
authoritative, but it is clearly written. I do not mean that it is a particularly 
easy liook to read. It is clear in the sense that a railroad time-table is 
clear if you know what you are looking for and are familiar with the right 
way to find it out. To some people a time-table Is a most mysterious docu¬ 
ment, and while Foreign Influences in Elizabethan Plays Is not exactly mys¬ 
terious. still it will not be easy reading for the person who comes to it with 
no previous knowledge of the subject. Those who do w-lll find it clear as 
crystal and a hi>ok from which they will derive pleasure as w-ell as knowledge. 
I can strongly recommend it to such readers. And before I close I would like 
to s.iy that there is a splendid bibliography in this book which will be found 
of gre.at value by those interested in Elizabethan drama. There is also a 
good index. Altogether a book that one will want to put on the reference shelf 
after one has digested Its contents. 

FOKKir.X IXFI.rr.NCES IN ELlZABETH.iN PLAYS, by Felix B. Scbelliog Published 
by Harper A nrotbers. W East Mrd street. New York City. 

THE SINGING ART 

riess". When Arliss sees fit to return to 

.\iiierl.*. and that time Is in the dim future, 

the prediition is that he will come as Sir 

George. 

The ink is liardly dry on fTamuel Sbipmtn’s 

new play, -‘The .Xmerican Sheik”, which is 

►aid to have been measured for Lowell Sher¬ 

man. The title viiggests pretty warm atuff 

for A. H. WiKsIs’ favorite star. 

Edna Hih'iard will he seen in the L-ading 

feminine role In Owen Davis’ new play, “Pet- 

eocks", now in rehearsals. The production 

will be given a Cbicago premiere before tbe 

New York showing. Frank Conroy has been 

engaged for the principal male part. 

Lillian Wilck. sister of Laura Wilck, well- 
known New York literary agent, has replaced 

Lys Poree as the French maid in “Whispering 

Wires", the mystery melodrama that is en¬ 

joying a generous run at the Plymouth Theater, 

Boston. 

-The Way Things Happen”, ciemence Dane’s 

new play, will be opened by Guthrie McCIin- 

tic at the Lyceum Theater, New York. .Tan- 

utry 2S. During the run the manager in¬ 

tends to present Katherine Cornell, featured 
member of Miss Dane's drama, in a series of 

special matinees of various piays. 

-The Moon-Flower”, Zoe .Vkins’ adaptation 

from a foreign play, has been rechristened 
“Moonbeams”. Charles L. Wagner’s produc¬ 

tion, starring Elsie Fergu-on. opened last week 

at the Garrick Theater, AVashinston. The New 

York premiere is listed to take place early 

in Februar.r. 

Robert .Ames is to have the leading role 

in a new play by Lawrence Eyre, entitled 

•'Kelly's Vacation”, according to a recent 

announcement. This conflicts with the report 

that A. H. Woods would present Ames In John 

Hunter Booth's plsy, “Softy”, due to arrlT* 

in New York in two weeks. 

It. C. AVhitney announces that "Sign Here” 

’ will be in readiness to open out of New York 
January 2’>. Included among the principals 

I who will appear in thw production are Charles 
Dow Clark. Ethelynne Bradford, .\nne Winston. 

' Mark Sullivan. Roirert Craig. Conrad Cantzen, 

■ Grace Reals, Jack Yorke, Millard Vincent and 

I Thomas Shearer. 

I - 

John Rarryuiore, now upi>earing in Wash- 

1 ington. has received a cabK-d invitation from 
’ the Shakespeare Memorial Committee to com-’ 

I to Lt-iidon this spring with his production of 
; “Hamlet". Barrymore is the first .American 

■ star to be honored by this •-ommittee, which 
• was organized for the Siiakespeare tercentenary 

1 and under whose auspices the performances at 

1 Stratford-on-Avon are being presented. 

5 Jack Charash. associated for several years 
[ with the .Arthur Hopkins management, eape- 
I cially with the Ben-.AmI productions, will here- 

f after present plays in his own right. Charasb 

has lately ci>me in possession of a new Rns- 

1 stnn drama entitled -The .All Important 

Thing”, and B. Uen Payne has been en¬ 

gaged to direct the piece. 

Therv are thouo AA'ha look on the art of binging beautifully as a passing 
one. Certainly, from the appalling number of bad voices one hears, there 
seems to he some Justification for such a belief. The day of the grand 
sinicers does seem to he going. It is not often that we hear a A'oice such as 
Lillian Nordics had. a A'olee not only of great natural beauty, but one that was 
cultured without all Its naturalness being taken out in the process. The latter 
happening Is not to rare as one would think. Not so many years ago there 
was a tenor at the Metropolitan who had a glorious voice, but he had studied 
so much, or so badly, that one felt lie carefully felt out each tone before 
he produced it. There was polish and culture behind every note, but of 
naturalness not a trace. 

A singer Avho combined polish Avith beauty of tone such as Lillian Nordica 
did should be Avorth while hearkening to if her vioAvs can be accurately put on 
paper. This has been done us accurately as writing about singing can be 
done In Lillian Nordica’s Hints to Singer*, transcribed by William Armstrong. 
It Is a difficult Job. this, trying to get into words just how to manage and 
control tho singing A'olce. No matter what the knowledge of the writer, there 
is ii (luestion of sound and its mechanics involA'cd and to picture this is 
Avell nigh lm|M>s.sible. 

Yet Mr. Armstrong has done It better than it is usually done. Lately 
there have been several books published on singing, some of which 1 have 
revicAved in this column, in which the authors have been careful to separate 
that which belongs in the studio and to tlio singing master from that which 
the t*upil r:»n put into i>ractice hiniself. Lillian Nordica, thru Mr. Armstrong, 
IS one of these She knew that singing could not be taught b.v a book, but 
she also kncAV that the singer coulil be helped in other ways. 

To me itie mo.«t intere.*iting p.irt of this book is that containing the 
l>ersonaI letters Aviitten by Madame Nordica at A'arious times during her 
• areer; tuit. taking only an acmlemie intere.st in singing, my judgment may 
not tie Hiat of the sludeitt of tlie art I avn sure that he or she will find not 
a little of xaltie in Lillian Nordica's Hints to Singers. She was a great 
singer, ii successful .singer, atid w'lat she bad to say about her art, tho it is 
told here at second bJind. cannot lint In* Informing. 

I.ILLIA.N NOUl»H'A-S HINTS lo SINGERS, trauooribod by WlllUm Armstrong. Pub- 
likbiil by E. P. Uuttmi A Ooiupiiuy, tfSt Fifth aTrnue, New York City. 43. 

'I hi- nrw ntnK'turi' I* to t>e iti slgnati-d a* the .\rti*« It to be knigbted before long. Tbi' 

AVe»t Sldi- Theater. >-tar’« iHipiiIartty In gn-at. judging; by the niaii- 

- nor in which i:nsl«nd » arlttoeracy ha-i tiimeil 

Word comet from the other tld-- that George out fur hit presentation of “The Green Aiod- 

Tho Morrsro Holding CVmpany. whose pro¬ 

duction of “The I,ady Killer” Is now current 
in Los -Angeles, will shortly i-ommence activ¬ 

ities in the E*«t. This new play by Frank 
and .Alii-e Mandel is to l>o presented In 

New York early this spring. Franklyn 

T'nderwood. who staged the original pro¬ 

duction. has been engaged by the Moro*c-» 

organization to perform a similar service for 
the New York company. Several other plays 

are listed to follow later in the season. 

’•Sanrbo Paiiza”. starring Otis Skinner. Is 

being exploited in Boston. Mass., as ’'the 

greatest labor pla.v of this generation”. In 

all labor halls and workingmen's circles 

posters are bi-ing put up and literature dis¬ 

tributed. pointing out that this production de¬ 
fends tbe cause of labor as no play has 

done in the entire history of the .American 
stage. Several lines from tbe play are quoted 

and attention is ratted to the priees, which 

are said to be within the reach of every labor¬ 
ing man. 

~wm 

AVell pati'ouizeil Theatre iu town of 
75,000 population; just remudelcd; ti 
years’ lease; reasonable rent; seating 
capacitv 450. Inquire of 

MORGAN-MARTIN CO., 
Central Trust Bldg., - Altoona. Pa. 

CHARLES PAFORT 
PLEASC WRITE. MOTHER. 
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Retains Membership Tho Retired AI.ETTEK r*-cently rfwivfd from Sliss *Ier- 
main indicates, we IK-Iicve, the attitude 
of many of our memt>ers towards their 

association. The letter, in part, follows; 
“On May 10, 1022. I was granted an honorable 

withdrawal card from Etinity on account of my 

engaKins In a business outside of the theatrical 
profession. 

“It la my desire at this time to pay up my 
indebtedness to my association In view of the 
fact that I, personally, feel 1 should like to he 

an Equity member whether in the profession at 

this time or not. 
“I cannot express my feelings too strongly for 

what I feel Equity has done and is deing every 

day for the actor and actress. As an outsider 

1 can nee the changing <'ondU!ons far more 
etrongly, I believe, than if I were actively 
engaged In the profession, which I hope I may 
be again some day. 

“It ia not what Equity is doing for the stars, 
for them It can do but little, but it is wbat 
Equity is doing for tbe small people and the 

players in tbe ‘sticks’. 

“If everyone could only see this siiirit and 
pull together, what a perfectly marvelous organi¬ 

zation we would have—KiOCi—well, it’s some- 
tbiug to look forward to an(l strive for.’’ 

Miss Clermaiii has bei'ii forwarded .q card 
which will reinstate her to membership from the 
first of the year until May 1, upon the payment 
of dues fur that period. 

Loew Believes in Broadcasting 
While the K. K. Keith Viuidcville circuit has 

loined other theatrical organ zatituis in di-ap- 

proving the broadcasting of performances M.qrcus 
Loew has estahlished a liroad(a>tiiig staiion, 
WUN, in the same building with his .state 
Theater and olTcrs fne to all those wiio - i.irt 

radius the same performance for which others 
pay admission. 

We a 1-0 note that William A. Hrady says 
be’s frlghteiidl at the possihilit.v of radbi hurt¬ 
ing the theaters and .vct Lis “I'p She Goes’’ 
was broadcasted in Uoston. 

Statistics of Productions 
Our Statistical Department reports a- follows 

fCr the period ending January U, 1024: 

Companies engaged in and thru New York 
(production'^ oiilyi from August 1, l'.i2:!. 
to January l."i. l'.>24.J17 

Companie* cl"-ed . !'l 
Companies still running .22(1 

This ahows an increase of fourteen coiiipaiiies 
still running over same date last year. 

Jerome Bruner’s Mother Dead 
Our member. Jerome Druncr, has aski d Equity, 

so that his friends In the profession may know, 
to make mention of the death of his mother, 
Mr*. Caroline W. Bruner, at her liomi* in Des 

Molaes, la., January 4. Mrs. Bruner was 71 
years old and Is survived by three sons, Harry 
D., Cbas. V. and It. Jerome Bruner, and a 
daughter, Nell G. Callison. 

"New Englander” Players’ Next 
The tliird prtKlui tion of Equity I'layers’ second 

acasoD will be ’’The New Eaglaudi'r". by 'liss 
Abbey Slerchant. 

Assembly Asked To Speed Compen¬ 
sation 

At the direction of the council the following 
letter was sent to each of the Senators and 

Assemblymen of the New York State Legisla¬ 
ture; 

“An amendment to the accident compensation 
law for the purpose of reducing the present 
fonrteen-day ’waiting pi-rlod’, Immediaoly after 
injury for which no cash compensation is paid, 
to .the desirable seven days, which is the gen¬ 

erally accepted standard, will lj«! pre-enteil, we 
are informed, to tsith Houses of tho New York 
Legislature some time this week. 

’’The council of the Actors’ Equity Associa¬ 

tion believes that ibc proiiosed amendment ia 
a good one and ho{ies that it will have your 
support.’’ 

Equity Present Scroll to Hackett 
James K. Hackett at a dinner tendered him 

at the Waldorf-Astoria, New York, Sunday eve¬ 
ning. January lit, waa presented with an Il¬ 
luminated parchment signed by all the ofllcera 
and members of the Council and Advisory Board 
of tbe A. E. A., on which was inacrilicd in let- 
fera of red. gold and black: 

“Greetings and congratulations to Jam< s K. 

Hackett, the first .\merictn actor to Ije huiH^rcd 
by his owo and a foreign government, from 'the 

association to which he hae alwaya been prood 
to belong, the Actors’ Eqnlty.” 

Have You Received Your “Equity”? 
The January issue of the “Eqnlty’’ magazine 

is out, and in it we find: Another of William 
Tan Dresser’s drawings of our council women, 
this time Katherine Emmet; a summing up of 
the motion picture situation In Los Angeles 

and tbe possibility of expansion in tbe East; a 
report of the visit of the Oberammergau I’assion 
Players, at whose exhibit at the Grand Central 
Palace Equity I'layers presided one day, as 

well as the story of the Passion Play history; 
James K. Hackott’s return from abroad ano a 
recital of the honors accorded him there; another 
installment of “The Facts of Vaudeville”, with 

a summary of what has gone bt'fore, of which 
survey there are two more chapters to come; 
’’Expressionism Ileaches Scenery", with three 
illustrations; ’ The Oldest American Drama, be¬ 
ing tbe tribal dances of the North American In¬ 
dian, with twelve drawings by Indian arti>-'t8; 
Dirce photographs of Eiiuity Players’ ’’Neigh¬ 

bors’’, will; Nt'w York uewspai>er criticisms of 
the pi'oductioii; a statcme.nt of ’’Trouble Over 

the ‘Satisfaction Clause’’’; a new department, 
Lcadi J "of Interest to the Profession", wliich 
Is a siiiiimary of happenings during the month 
of general interest to actors; “Who’s in the P. 

M. A. ’; tbe thcafrioal book review; a photo- 
graj.b of three clowns given the Acatlemic Palm 
by t!;c Freni-h government; "E'piity Brevities”; 
“Dewn to Cases’’, and miscellaneous news notes 

anti professional data. 

Keep Equity Posted on Routes 
The iinportaiiie of Equity tiumU-rs keeping 

liieir organization advisi-d of their route when 
<in the r'UKl. wLetlng in production, rep. or 
tent Com; allies, cannot be overestimated. 

Our traieling representatives many times en¬ 

counter co!;s;dera!de diflleulty in locating com- 
pan es wliOse ri'iites liave not been furnished. 

Diputies aic a'ked to make special efforts to 
klip A. E. A. headquarters informed as to tbe 
111. ation of liieir companies so that we, in 

tiirti, can kwp ti.ein inforip'-d, thru deputy re¬ 
ports and special Utters, of matters of interest. 

Copies of roiitis should be sent to the Equity 

ollice in the territory in which the companies 
ate playing, as well as to headquarters, which 
means that riqiorts yf comiianlcs in the districts 
covered bj the Chieago, Kansas City, Los An¬ 
geles and Han Franc isco otlices should be sent 
to those Uistric", odices. 

Canada Goes After Play Pirates 
The Canadian Copyright Act, which became 

effective January 1. 1924, has not only increased 

materially the life of a copyright, but further 
protects dramatic and other authors by making 
piracy punishable by both fine and Imprisonment. 

Canada was empowered by Great Britain to 

issue Its own copyright regnl.atlons ten years 
ago, hut took advantage of this authority only 
last June. The act then passed became effect¬ 

ive with the new year. 
All existing copyright lews in the Dominion 

are repealed, and henceforth only those works 

registered in Canada will be protected there. 
The owner of a theater in whteb a pirated 

jiroduction is shown becomes equally guilty 

with the play pirate for any unauthorized per¬ 

formance in his house. 

Laymen Aid Chicago Ball 
The Chicago hall will have come and gone by 

tb« time this number of Tbe Billboard appears. 
But there is a pleasant antlripatlon at this 
time in the realization that n-it only our mem¬ 
bers but many laymen have united In making a 

success of tbe entertainment. Again the 
profits of the Chicago liall will go to the 
Stranded .\ctors’ Fund, since our good Chicago 
friends wish it to go to that part of the or¬ 
ganization's activities. 

They kuuw that was one of tho things io 
wliicli Frank Bacon, whom they look to their 
hearts, was most inten'sted, and they ask it to 
be eredited to that account, feeling that ho 

would: wish it so. 
We owe much to tbe Chicago ladies who work 

for the liaU’s suecess. It is they who make It 
possible for Equity's annual hall to be the most 

briilisiiit gathering on the Chicago sosial calen¬ 
dar. We want to give credit to each of these 
nonprofcs.sioaals as well as to our own mem¬ 
bers at the earliest opimrtunity. 

The New York Art Center 
Equity has tieen invited to attend a hearing 

at tle> City Hail January 22 of the committee 
on the creation of a Civic Music and Art 
Center. 

The main question Involved in tbe bearing, 

we are Informed, is not as to the center Itself, 
but rather as to its location. A site on tho 
edge of Central I’ark, near Seventh avenue and 
Fifty-ninth street, is propowd, but opposition 
has (bvelopi'd against It. rhlllp Berolzhetmer, 
City thamberlain, advises us that ground else- 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
JOHN EMERSON, Prstidsnt. DOROTHY BRYANT. Exscotivs Stentary. 

TWENTY-NINE new members Joined tli* 
Cliorus Ecjulty the past week. 

No member of Hie Cliorus Fepilty should 
sign a contraet for services to be given after 
June 1, 1!*21, unless tbe following clan«e is 

iiii luded in flio contract: “.'(lioitlil on or before 
May 31, 1921, tbe Chorus Equity .\ssocIation, 

b.v certifleate of Its authorized ollieer, eertify 
tliat no agrtq-ment has been entered Into be¬ 

tween it and tlie I'roducing Managers’ Assoela- 

tion in place of the agreement of Peptember 

fi, 1919, the chorus member may until such n< w 

agreement is entered Into and until that fact 
is eertified to by the Cliorus Eipilty Assoela- 
tion In the manner aforesaid snsjiend the oi>er- 
utlon of tills eontract, and during sueh suspen¬ 

sion the ehorii.s member n(K>d not fierform an,v 
si-rviees hereunder and on and after June 1, 
1921. any new conditions agreed npoti tM-lween 

said a-'iK-iationH shall apply and lie a part 
of this eoritract.” Wlille It .a hopi-d that 

ther»' will lie no raii“e for trouble In June, 

1921. it 1* best to be pn-pared. 
I’nle a efiiitraet definitely states that It Is 

for New York only (Ih- inomtier signing the 

lontraet Is obligated to perforin services either 

in .New York or on Die road. A run of ttie 
play contraet means for the run of the play 
either In New York or on Dk- road NDween 
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where might cost |20,onn.ooo, which amount tbs 
city cannot allot for thia purpoee. 

Authority to Investigate the advisability of 
tbe creation of such an InstUntino was dele- 

gated to a committee beaded by Joseph naig. 
assistant to the Mayor, and Philip Berolibelm<t! 
City Cbiimberlaln. by Mayor Hylan In Mav, 193 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION. 

Executive secretary’! weekly ri'i>ort for coua- 
cil meeting January 15, 1924: 

New Candidates 
Itsgular Mi-mls-rM—Ethlynne Bradford, Carte 

Broille, William Macart, Shirley Pink, AUene 
Stone, William F. Thompson. 

.Memtwrs Without Vote (Junior Members)— 
Ben Carswell, Dorothy Charles, DrrIs Du Mont. 

Selby Galloway, Eddie Girard. Moolta Gray. 
Miss Billy Grey. Irving Hariley, Alice Hay¬ 
ward. Cudriin Jona-'on, Corinne March. Ana 

Martin, Frank It- Peacock, Wm. Toip*',' Beth 
Warde. 

Chicago Office 
Regnlar Memts-r'—M. T. Jonea. Florenx- King. 

Harry Marks Stewart. 

Membera Without Vote (Jonlor Mi-mher)— 
Lenoro Schultz Harris. 

Kansas City Office 
Regular Memlwr—Tbos. MuUaly. 

Member Wltboot VoU (Junior Memlxrl— 
Helen Mullaly. 

Los Angeles Office 
Regular Members—Bay Brandon, Jeanne Rat. 

Pcidy Roach. 

Members Without Vote (Jonlor Members)— 

Ncma Deane, Harry Jordon, Ronald U Me- 
Barney. 

Si'pfeinber 1 and June 1 of the following year. 
If you Ijavc signed sueh a contract you must 

go on the road with the production. It Is 
not allowable for a menil>er to argue that he 
did not understand that the contract meant 

for the road. The contraet definitely statea 
that the member will travel by such routes at 

the manager may direct. If If were not for the 

road ns well ns New York there would tie no 

reason for sudi a provision. You may ask to 

have It stipulated in your contract—liefore 
signing—thit It is for the run of tho play In 

New York only, but If yt.ii do not do tbia 

you must stay with the company, either in 
New Y'ork or out, for a sea-on. 

We are holding i.a.kages for Mao Grady, 
Agnes Mellon and Bertha Bredin 

Tlio d.iie lng class lias |iri>ved ho popular that 

It Is necessary to arrange for lessons several 

days ahead of time. Tli.-re are pupils from 
this class In e\ery New York irodiiotbm and 

In many road compaiiles, TIsrse of our moinhers 

who are working In .New York slioiitd take ad¬ 
vantage of the opiHirtunIty to Improve their 
work. l>'-sons cost fifty cents an hour, (inly 

inemlsTs In g(s»d standing are allow.-d In the 
cIshS. 

Do you hold a curd iiaid to May I. 1924? 

DOROTHY BRYANT, Executive Hocretary. 

249 West 48th St., NEW YORK. 
Bet. Broadway asd 8th Ave. Phoat, Bryast VtS. 

GEORGE COLE, Director 
Rpertilliing In Acrohatle Inatructlon for Danclnz 
Gives >uu the real state trainlnt. teechtnt 
eterylhinf th-l ran be taught |n Ih# line ot Wat# 
Dan.-lnt. Oftetkg a trval opportuntty for llwaa 
alihing to adopt the rtate as a profession, at 
we can always secure food antatmente for our 
popllt. It you are thk klng of going od the itage 
y"U would do well to tvnault us. 

s-nii-rrcHiNo bar and pad EXBRmnEB. 

“SANDOW” FIBRE 
THEATRICAL TRUNKS 

AND WARDROBE 

TRUNKS 
MADE IN DALLAS. 
Write for (^ulotue. 

WILKINS TRUNK 
MFC. CO. 

"Makera of the Beeda W* 

Bell.’’ 

In Darttz. Tex.. M Ymt*. 

WEMWIUIAMMUCK 
_^si - TWO COLOR 

tickets 
FORT SMITH.ARK. 
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Conducted ijy WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 

iir \.W r.-or ’ hi* a Rood • 

thriftr I' 
Binil.rr iliri-p T'HinK danplitfr* and a 

,„l.b ..n, U Ilk^y to c.m.M.r.b^ 

„rafloo. |.r.-. v...... «»<! oll,.rwf^. T.,e 

othrr II I" • *”■ 

iHfn ir» -> ■n't «'>•• «*'" 
tif dfff**:" t' '"■•‘'inf th.* dUhri. 
r«'m« nm'lt'”* t"''nl'‘t'c« plrniy of talk for 

the ffintila' 
Th, wom,n ar, «rll mifrhrd ai a family 

xi'T k'*’’ •**' lmpr,»ni«o of liar'n* 

laid nixl.. ih- r»"t for a f.H>d many 

ot barlnr tti" «>»»>« whim* and the 
«mf Ubit of an arfurarnt and Birina 

in in«w»r. A* f - mit-rnal ront,r of thlo 

croup Il»*b rnnklTn la rntlraly pirailna «h«> 
baa fV romfortatl.- look of a woman who haa 

ho. n wlltr't on She l» a rood talkrr, aha la 
a» It Bpwl. •a'''.r flatlcn d. Altho b«-r l,arn- 

IDB li » 1'*"' It '* ’foil iBtrntloncd. 
M ta rnik^n a awrrh la wall hivd. and bar 

toir, !l rt'llr fluatcrod without loaln* Ita TOrab* 

ulary and abiUtr i" talk. She rl|ipl»a alona In a 

tempo ibit krrp* thlna* tnorlna. and evra bar 
di»trft« ar, marked with reBnemeot. 

Th, tlu>r elrl* If ’•‘o youna whippar- 
anaiM-era of a b.'i.,hoId that haa ,n>o.t,d pw- 
aontl Indcpcnh-nc. Iron, rnrrall la porhapa 

tb, m'at fa*' nit;na of the daua! t,ra. 8h# 
baa a apirkl 'if peraonality, ki'ramlnded and 
art off with 1 ttl, ,!• eanca of inann*^ that ahow 

hfr wit. Mira Ilimp'on haa more boy la her 

oatur,. n<r lO c ha« a lower tone with mom 

atralshtfi rwarrtni-a In ripreaalon and her frock 

ia atriisl.ier riit. Yet. her hoTlahtieaa la not 
maacul'nr. and tho there la leaa flutter In her 
wiPKa, ibe n'-' ca In her lurer'a arna w tb 

whole hearted affection. 
Anita Booth 1* the third raiiety of slater. 

Tery wlo<u>mr to tex'k at, with a.rmpatby In 
her amlle and nopremedltated anrrtae«a in 
tbt aatnralneM of h>r apeeeh. Good eoicea. 
yood apeerh. and a t<« na of llnea that alwaya 

Mended, rare uc. ty and amoothneaa to the talk 
of tbeae ebarartrra. Ihere waan t a hitrh lo 

the dialoc or an effort to *et off the indlrldual 
in opiiokitlon to the croup. 

nert.ert Toat war the qualralab brother. It 
la a aood part and Ur. Toat romea Into bla 
own In acme well-auatalned roaedy In thn 

aecood art. Mr. Voat doea not alwaya conquer 
my Imac natton, hut he d.d In tbia riae. 

It ia Mr. Yoafa eoice that alanda in my 
way and makei me alow to reapond to hia 
arlinc- He baa a food a«'na* of ootnedy and 

a atudioua a^nae of character, but he baa a 

tendency to fli hla tone In character parta and 

fur comic effeita ao that I don’t looaon op 
until ►.imrwirre in the aeeond act. 

To (0 iata thta auhjert, lefa admit that the 
throat ia a lery aenaitlTe Inatrument. Tho 
audience faai a throat Joat tho aamo na tho 
I'tor. luhjert to the aame lawo of aympathotlc 

an»«e»t|ei. Xh a ■ frequently lllnaiiated when 
a couth cef« tn rn<nr the rouada In an nudi* 

'•ce. It 11 llliiairated by tl>e acream out front 

whrn nime ajmi athetlc api’rlalor acreania urkes 
‘he t' nki the btroine oucht to acream. Soh- 
hme ..n the ■itce w;.,n partirularly well done 

often rr"dtt.ea a t.mpalhetle action on tho 
part of ihe ii'e.-tat<>ra. For tbIa reaaon tha 
•pci fator way fi,.ar hla throat not lieranae It.a 

Pla.T ia (onrinclnr toil heraiiae the aohh ua on 
Ibe atace ia aitnpaihetle. 'Hioao Inalanrea of 
jmpailirile a.t .-n are nhaereed by ereryone. 

ure mMif aympathetic aetlona am not ao 
fr'nueniiy 

tbf MID«’ 

An actor may apeak In an aaaumed rolce that 
urn » perfr, lie natural. Another aelor’i a** 

timed foir,. I) artiflelal. or worae 

'* "'I •■Mind afrainod The | r. h- 
' 1* eat rely I matter of the relation te- 

'f relaxation. If the tone In 
,, ’ h it haa a luhrleatina effect on 

will n 7*^' '* '* '""■""''"’’■bly tiaht. It 
■“ un.umforiahle tighineaa out 

•" "f' ”»•* ho ’*■» 

that a *“ older man. a character 

my la!. ^ ^ •■"’’'■'•'y aulled lo. ’In 
,,, .. *'*'’• he Kald, "I felt ea.ieclally 

f int 1^.' forward on tlie front 
Ma 1 ^ ’•'•■'h. My ai^erh 
II ’onrd. I luat 

II,I, , ** lolce In the throat. Itiil In 

tT!,.! 7"' 
el he, , . "• ' ho Ten I playe.l tl.e pari 

■x* 1 abalT " *" »"*• 
hitiy. *"*' 'h’lna the «m., 

*" '"'•'’’“"‘'"It Malement from a 
■Tk. '• "'"'Wa how the ni tid 

"<nd aii.i , Thia aame attitude of 

“ the a i' *' mpathetlc niu<elra work 
ixye. ” ■* ’hey work on tha 

To rome hark to Mr. Toat, be ta by no 
Bieann a bad apeaker. lie aeolda bla tone 
and be neolda "hard" tone In the oolinary 
aenae. Itiit in aettlng certain pitch and fragiln 
quality of tone hr yeraea too far on the 
artiflelal. He geta a fliation of muarlea that 

aiiagrat dryneaa and juat enough atrain to 
take the comic rebound out of the feel na of 

the (ffieech. The thing be la atrlTlng for la 

entirely appropriate to hla chara'ter, hut be 

frequently glaea the Impreaaion of a rooaeioua 

effort, artlHcially prepared and artillcially held.' 

I feel that If I could biff Mr. Y’oat and drop 

bira to the floor that be would looaen fail tone 

all right, like a watch that neida to be dropped 

to the paerraent rather than taken to thn 

Jeweler. Tbia la a flne diatinrtlon to make, 

but I bare felt It lo tbia caae joat aa I hare 

felt It In tome of the work of Alfred Lnnt. 

I.'lliara Kemble Cooper la well aulted to the 

part of rrlnreu Irina, but *he haa played 

other parta quite aa well, .\orraa Mitchell adda 

a good deal of comedy to thi* play aa the 

worldly-wlae noreltet who !• bluntly anapicTona 

of Grand Puke butler*. Ml*a Mitchell ]a gen¬ 

erally n*efoI In the theater, for *he can be 

dejiended on to put a *peech orer with con- 

aiderable wallop, if wallop ]a needed. She 

U larking Id elegance and reflnement. whleb 

needleaaly detracta from her work In "The 
New Poor". 

George Thorpe baa an ea«y rew-rye in a man¬ 

nerly part, n, ba* a thoughtful. reg;*ter‘ng 

eye. and a good form In hla apeeeh that aug- 

g>'at* a high atandird of Britlah aetiooling. 
%V'Illaai Wllllama ha* aa exreptloeally g^>d 
Tolm. Rome time It will eome out In a part 
that caa make n*e of It* rich quality and gen- 
erowlty of feeling. It va* almoat too cul¬ 

tured and paaalonate for the part of Silvlu* 
when Mr, William* played In “A* Tou I.ike It " 

■J DONT BE FAT 
Reduce Quickly—Easily—without Drags 
Diet or Exercise, By Method Discovers 
in the Orient by a Prominent Opera Star 

f A PRIMA DONNA of international reputation bas 
a rtmarkable message for fat people. When in¬ 

creasing weight threatened her career and healthy 
she desperately tried every known remedy without 
sticcess, until in far away Java, an old priest showed 
her how the beautiful Javanese women retain their 
youthful slenderness. She reduced 34 pounds in 30 
days and at once felt stronger, healthier and 10 

years younger. 

WRITE FOR THIS FREE BOOK 
Sft It contains some amarinff facts that are vitally Intermtinff 

to those who want to reduce. You needn’t be fat—and you 
needn't drug, starve or weaken yourself in reducing. 
There are a limited number of these books. Mail the cou- 
poa toda^ and get your copy. 

^9 Blanche Arml,loc.T 999 A bOO Fifth Avenue, New YorkCltF 

S|M Without cost or obligation on my part, send me your booklet 
Sal "MY SECRET OF SELF REDUCING " 

last sessoB. It ttrikea a good lore n<<te in 

the gentlemsn’a part that Mr, William* now 

bas IB band. 

Rsipb Sipperly cannot be described. He al- 
arays shows up at the right time In one play 
or another. Altbo be always resembles Ralph 
(-'.pperly, be La not alwaya the sam* character 

<u the alage. At preaent be is a cloae-mouthed 

detectiye. 

"The Wild Wescottf” eanie and went, but it 

furnltbed a good deni of laughter for those who 
saw it. Anne Morrison writes a lively dialog 

and keep# her actors moving. Her wild Wes- 
cotta were an eatertalaing lot. because Miss 

M rrlaon bad tbe energy to make them so. 

Taken as a whole tb« play was n sort of layer 

LYN HARDING IN “THE NEW POOR” 
LTN harping Is playing the holler, the Grand Puke Rorl*. in Toamo Hamilton’s 

"The New I’nor". at Tbe l’layh<Mise, N'.-w Y'urk. It may bare been three years 
ago that Pe Wolf Ilop(>er and I were sitting at a table the Silver Spoon 

<iuh. Mr. Hopper wa» dlaruesing comedy as an art. ".Vs public taste la-iomes 
mere refim-d in every held of cotertainnieDt,’’ said Mr. Hopper, "the stage c<»m>-d.an 
baa mive to compete with. The more enlightened theatergoer brings from the 
legitimate stage an ear for the Isauty of spweb. the enlightened miorle picture 
patron bring* a keener tense of artNilc composition In the picture, and this ln>ludes 
fl.e registration of the Indlvldnal actor. I'lqiular edu<'atlon In the appreciation of 
liinstc 1* making ear* more mnsltive to the g's>d points and bad points in the In¬ 
dividual voire. In a word, midenraa, like vulgarity. I* fast becoming offensive. No 
matter how all Ini’Iusively we gf\>up tl.e show business. It I* an art, every Inch of 
It. The *lde-*!.fw. wlirre freaks are exhituled. Is out of date.” 

From this Mr. ilmTer went to the •ubject of good spei-' h and the standard of 
English that he liki-tl to h*ar. He made a clear statim.nt and illustrated his p<>int: 
"To my m nil."' he said, "a well educalisl. fine Engliskman, with no ISrilish cant 
to aeo-ntii.ite hla tyi»«>—Ju.t a straight, cosmopolitan, British g>-ntlcn'an—1 say of 
that K: glishman tliat be si>eak» cur common language at its best." Then came the 
III uet rat ion; 

"I have never been more thrilled." continued tbe apeaker, "than by the reading 
of such actor* a< l.yn Warding and Lewis VVnllrr. I rcmcml>er ll.ird.ug one night 
at an after dinner party at Kis tor's. It was thne o’clis-k in tbe morning. We bad 
all done our sliints and laughed oiirselvis tired. At that late and impossible hour 
Lyn llardiug recited a seen* from Juliu* Caesar'. I never witnessed such a change 
of face* in my life. Insole of fift>‘en seoor.d* those thirty professional actor* were 
elniply enthralled. Just that actor's rouvincingi.ess of t<.<ne and his tH’auty of diction 
fell like a I’eniMlIctlon over all of ns. When ho stopped there was a great silence. 
We Were all sorry lo come bark to earth.’’ 

Thi* is Bot ll»e flret time that 1 have heard Mr. Harding referred to in these 
terms He appiara to have the reputation in England for being one of the finest 
elo<'utloolsts on the stage, to say nothing about his fine voice and commanding 
presence. .Vs a 5hakc*is-arean actor he ha* for year* been prominent in the Shake¬ 
speare festivals tn England. He Is usually Hill Syke, in every revival of "Oliver 
Twist". Tho a classical actor, lie docs not believe In being hound by any particular 
type of part, and he *t.j>* Into tbe butler p.irt in “The New I’lior’’ with great relish. 

Tbe part rciuir’** Just the sort of art that Mr. Harding has mastere.1 and that 
Mr. Hopis r dcs. ril>«'d as ess>-ntljl to rcDiied ci>mcdy. Tbe Grand I'uke butler is such 
a genlliman that the family which he serves feel* kimonsl when he consents to 
all In tha ir pri sen-c and to talk to them In terms of duality. .Vs the Grand Puke 
hi* two eonfcdi rale* In hi* band, both m’W pooy gentlemi'n like hims.>lf. and a* the 
family ha* two other danghter*. »u*s'ept*Me to royal munncrs, by the time the mateb- 
Biaklng I* compirtid lh<\ comedy d<'velo|M> into a M.dsummir Night's Hnam of 
doniesite service. Tliere is also a son in tbe family who falls in love with the 
Itiissljn j>riii>c«s who ivoiys I,a. 

Tills I xtravag.i. t j>lot NMs>ra*s the basis of the comedy from the start, and the 
grolco|ui'nc-s of the •Itii.sllon ni.akes Instant appi'nl to the audience. Its humor Is 
properly enriii c,l by llie delirious pri<le of ilo> family tn their goo<sl fortune, and by 
Ibe I xlraoPliuaiy talent* of I'le Hukc anil his train, which t ilent* In no way inter¬ 
fere with the rigid etiquet «if the servant* in their solemn rcsolvg to be dutiful and 
humble, 

Mr. Hanllng never playisl a part more seriously. This I* the dcliciousncsa of 
the situation, lie d<esn t leim- will in a theilsand iipie^ i>f b> mg a comic butbr. It 
1* the fiinilly that 1* eomic. which «»ltchis the whole thing into an amusing reversal 
of uoriiial ■'oiiditlons. The biilbr I* from .Vlars. and the idea of such i hii Icr coming 
to earth 1* aiillU lenti) uuhcaid of lo make cvcr.voiie prick ii|> his cars and to wonder 
what lia* rcall> c> in, lo p.is». With »uch a biillress to tin- •Iilcld. the entire omi- 
pauy has a siugcful of oiuiortunity to < nhirge upon il,,. absurdity of the s.tiialioii. 

The Inti'tesiing thing atsMit Mr. Hanllng Is tliat he never for an Instant assumes 
a gratul manner. He dissn’t have to. His ni.xiuier is eleg.iiil. but entirely nalural 
and iinforei-d, and -o with hi* voice and speech. .V* the GVand Puke he h.is to 
spe.vk with a Itiiseian aci ent of aciiiilrcd variety, but whi'U the ciU I* out of the 
bag, wlib'h reveal* that he isn't Kiissiaa at all. h.' six-aks the cultured I'liglish 
which 1* eoiislsleiit with hla true nativity. From Bill Sykea to llm coiirlvsuis and 
genlle-voleed biillir In "The New r.s'r" Is quite a stride, Init awch Is the elastic 
slreteb of Mr. H-yriling's style. Il » easy to understand liow be thrilled the thirty 
actor* who lieaid him recite from Jnliiis I'acsar’’. 

Theatrical Shoes 
By /. MILLER 
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I. MILLER 
ISM Broadway 
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cake with comedy of youth spread orep eaeb 
In.ver, and with a slice of the first year of 

married life well staged In the serond get. 
The third act was made fr<.>m leavlnfs of the 
other two. The dialog held out to tbe end. 
If the play was doomed It would seem to 
Indicate that the comedy of youth and comedy 

of "the first .year" Is a little played out. 

.Vside from vlvacions writing. Miss MondiOO 

brought nothing new to either situation. The 

company played admirably and gave the audi¬ 

ence a good time. 
Vivian Martin and Elliot Nugent were starred, 

hut Isabel 'Withers ahonid be mentioned froB 

the -tart for a splendid legitimate perform¬ 
ance aa the leading woman. 5the bad a good 

d> al to do and wa* the pivot of the play morn 
than any other member of the cast. She made 
Mitrlal a living reality, and her Interpretation 

of the wife in act two was a play In lt«elf. 

The dramatist somewhat forsook her in the 

third net so that Mias Withers’ sincere artistry 

alone enabled her to pull thru the last stretch 

without letting the play down. 

Vivian Martin can act. She ha-n’t a flrst- 

rafe rolv’e. hut the hoarseness in her thrott 
appear* to Ive constitutional and beyond re¬ 
pair. Her speech Is good. and. altbo the tone 
seems to have some bad membrane attached to 

It. the voice has plenty of range .snd typical 
yoiithfuines* in Its xnistd* and intonations. Tliern 

1* life in her acting, IndlTidiiality fcnd a sense 

of style. 

Elliott Nugent has more positive charm than 
mvvst young actors in comedies of youth. His 

persooallty and his art are both niuslTe. Tou 

can’t put your hand on either one. He In 

neither hand-omc nor striking nor cb-nneut, nn- 

b s» you Mend these terms together and tono 
them d 'wn to fit VIr. Nugent as be is. HI* nn- 
cons, ioiisne^.s of himself amt of his audlenv-o 

Is part of h‘s charm. His gentle sincerity 1* 

another. His pi'rsen.sllty is simply flne and 

It ri'gister* without lii' vlolng a thing In 
avtion Iw is a ma-ter of ev'onomy. He makes 

an easy start and knows where to stop. U« 

fevN everyth ng that he does and uses hi* 

head, hut the right feeling always cv>me* firft 
and register' N'fore he move*. Gregory Kelly 

1* succc"fiU In an artificial style. Mr. Nugent 

never even suggest* artificinlity. He has n 

(Cvuitlnued on page 42) 
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WHAT THE STARS WEAR 

IVY SAWYER, will, Is a fcaliiri' i>f 
Millie Hot u. viie”. New York. leiiiN 
I.nil 111 an nl lierw lue Inn pale Knwil liy ail 

: 1 I lie lilplllie a "I'laili ii,; IiIk nmet nf ^aIl| 
lillle veUel. S«, ,.lllee lilue u||,| pink „fl, 

-plelllllil I nine 1 ninlilliatlnll fiiy I ||e lilnlnl.-. ’-.‘drills 
Siltd iTUMiA. 

THE THREE BROX SISTERS, wlm 
tl'iiilire iinie tii the • Mii«le Um Revue' 

111 laveiiiler ami while eheek plnafnre 

hllk, with *1111 hniiiieU to liiateh, whit 
anil IlKht hlile |iiiinp«. 

THE SHOPPER SIDE GLANCES 

All conununicationi should be addressed to 

Elite Miller Eenz, cere The Billboard, 149S 
Broadway. New York. 

Money orders should be made payable to 
The Billboard Publishing Co, 

Please do not make remittances in the form 

of checks. The merchants will not accept 

them. Money orders are always acceptable. 

A stamp should accompany letters in which 

replies are desired. 
Erery article described in this column may 

be purchased thru The Shopper. 
The space on this pare is not for sale. 
The services of The Shopper are free to 

our readers, no discounts bein; exacted from 

cur patrons or the merchant. 

Governor’s Niece in “Miracle” 
Rosamond Pinchot, who plays the role of the 

Xim in "The Miracle'' at the Century Theater, 
New York, seems to be a young woman of 
ileetiny. The niece of Governor Gifford Pinchot, 

Miss Rosamond, went to Paris to buy gowns for .lane .MrKane 
her social deliut this winter. On the return Jour- ,{, fiip. con'<i^ 
ney she met Max Reinhardt, so the story runs, ^.ip,.,! with 
who declared her an ideal type for the ride of with 
the Nun, which she Is now playing. The .voiing dinky hat, 

lady immediately made a eholce between a „p,.,, and e 

stage and social debut, and we arc not afraid posed, la 
to wager our spring and summer wardrobe that 
slio'll st'ek to the stage forever after. 

The Appeal of the Stage 
seems to be no resjiecter of persons, picking 
its victims as indiscriminately as Danny Cupid. 
We were much impressed by the fact that it 
liad picked on J. Rorden Harriman. son of 

nealtli. loading him to riollywood, where. If 
our memory siTves us correctly, he was de¬ 

clared a failure. rndaunted, Mr. llarr<man 

returned to New Y'ork and appetn'd as tl.e 
butler in Equity's presentatlim of "yuei n Vic¬ 
toria". Wonder what would have occurred bad 

lie assumed the role of butler in “His Kalhcr's 
House". 

The New Democracy 
\ new democrac.v has been established by 

tile little theater movement. In which the com¬ 
munity spirit ts paramount. In these groups 
wc find file town's leading physlc'an. the mayor, 
the district attorney, the big merchant, the 

electrician, the caVtienfer, the dressmaker, the 

artist and the painter who executes signs, etc., 
all working together In jierfect harmony, and 

each unable to do without the other. It's the 
I'ommunify spirit, all right! 

Maude Granger Playing 
\luuilc Grapger, who sinrid a success as 

Rr'salind nearly half a century ago and who 
lias been on the stage for flft.v years, is pIa.T- _ 

lag tile role of the grand dame in the road MARY CARROLL, in "The Potter*", at 
company of "The First Y'ear". Miss tlranger ^lorosco, who, by the way. ts the su'ij—1 if 

made her professional debut in Kate Claxton'a **’''* week's drsmatlc Interview, does n d h« - 
"Two tirpl'ans'' Company at tlie t'nlon Square fi'^rh opiKirtunlty to exploit fine feather* durti 

Theater in 187.'5. which had as members of it* course of the play, being the stenugraph 
cast Kate I'laxton, McKee Rankin, Charlea daughter of an average ftmily. but she w.t-. 

Thorne, Stuart Robson. Ida V.Tnon. Fanny *'''f '■ “Plr froi.k* with distinction. Dne .if ft~ 
Morant and ('. Parcelle. l.ater .'fiss Granger • Irlm navy blue talllenr. with a pb-slH 
became a star, dividing honors with no lesa ruche and n-d chiffon, a trlmm.ng Dole whirt 

personages than Minnie Maddern Fiske. Kale ait'ear* at the cuffs and up the a.d- s! 
C'laxtOD, Lotta and Maggie .Mitchell. She was fitted sleeve*. 

frequently billed as "the handsomest woman on - 
the American stage", LADY DIANA MANNERS, the English N’tsty 

who plays the role of the Madonna In tiie mag 

nlfirent pantomime, "The Mlraele". wtil.b haf 

■ntury TlHsirr. 
Vtinieli'- Weir 

ivat. a 

THE KEENE TWINS, / I j ] 

slim, lilondes, pretty and P 

dancers extraordinary, also »t 
grace the ra«t of "Mary ^ ^ 
Jane Mi Kane". We Pked 

tliem tiiost In the first act 

in frwk* of orchid silk 
crepe. the skirts and 

tiIou«es side pleated, the 

rounded eollar* finished 

with iipslsnillng fold* of 
while organdie, a trim ] 
in ng repeated on the ; 

Very shi.rt sleeves. These 

g;rli*h frork* have a nor 
msl waistline and la'I- 
ond sashes to match. _ ▼ 

__ Capelet Suit 
LOUISE, dainty specialty dancer of "Miiy 

Jane , illustrate* a tuneful numtter. "Thi-tie 
down". In a ballet costume composed of ubJt* 
satin with many circular frills covered w;t» 
Duffy maratwu. with under flounces of wa* 
o*fr'ch banding extending lielow the row- if 

maraltoii, rist bands of ostrich emptia'size tk 

Interest in rhinestones is so general that we 

arc printing herewith information on the siili- 
Ject for the guidance of those who wish to 
purchase rhinestone adornments: 

Rhinestones by the yard, V3 karat size, one 

row, $1 per yard; two rows, $1.75 per yard, 
and three rows. $t;.00 per yard. This type of 
rhinestone handing la used for making head 
bands, shoulder straps and for trimming. 

An "Empress" style hair band, resembling 
a tiara, may be purchased for $5. 

Rhinestone breastplates and girdles, any size 
and style, $100. 

Tour 'own slippers completely covered, in¬ 
cluding heels, $35. 

Rhinestone heels, $12 a pair. 
Rhinestone cane handles, with cane, $10. 
Rhinestone staff handles, $17. 

If you desire to enhance an out-of-date cos¬ 
tume, there is a firm specializing ]n rhine¬ 
stones that offers to send one hundred ^j-karat 
imported rhinestones with Instructions and tool, 
which will enable yon to attach the stones to 
any flexible fabric. 

These rhinestones are of unusual beauty and 
brilliance and bear the endorsement of The 
Shopper, who will take pleasure in sending you 

any of the above mentioned articles or further 
information. Eajnous English actress, now appearing in 

the motion pictura (F. B. D. production) 
"Alimony", wears a black velvet gown, 
which follows the edict of Paris and Holly¬ 
wood that the hack decolletage shall be cut 
deep, very deep indeed, and that the fan 
shall he elepbantine in size. Miss Miller’s 
hair hand is composed of leaves of black 
velvet outlined with rhinestones. 

Those who are thinking of purchasing a 
dancing belt may like to try a new style, 
designed by a woman who has speeialized in 
the making of surgical appliances for many 

years. It is much broader than the average 
dancing belt, coming well up over the waist¬ 
line and stomach. This new design is made 
of heavy rubber wetibing, with a flexible strap 
to permit absolute freedom when dancing or 
"acrobatlng". Affords a comforting support to 
the stomach and Imparts the desired flatnes*. 
The price is but $2 and the color is flesh. 

MILADY’S BEAUTY BOX 

Flower Oil Perfume is agreeable to the pn-scrlptlon of a renowned New York nose t 
most sophisticated nose, because of it* delicacy and throat specialist, mnlalns in scientific ]| 
and naturalness. Those desiring a flower oil comhinatlon and proinirtions mcntliul, rumphor, 
concentrate are offered an exclusive and deli- euealyptol, boric acid and whiti’ vaseline. It 

cafe blend of flower essence at $3 a small vial, quickly cb’ars the head and throat and give* 
either orange blossom or Russian violet. A tone to tie- vocal chord*. It come* in a liandle 

wee drop imparts a lingering fragrance. <oIlapsibIe tube provided with an elongat'd 
- tip to facilitate introdi; 

TVe have been receiving so many ‘‘rei>eat’* cavity. The price is ,'■( 
orders for Llne-No-More, the liquid preparation - 

that Is applied to the face for the eradication If you value yonr Cf 
of lines, that we feel constrained to again should l>e very sure 

••all It to the attention of those who have not bandy a Jar of "poreflni 
made its acquaintance. The liquid is applied i* used to restore to I 

to the face and fanned dry. resulting In the iior*-s that have liecome 
gradual lesM-ning of wrinkles, "crow’s feet", of cosmetic*. It is api 

••tc., as well as imparting a natural color sired, altho the bc-t rc 

to tlte cheeks. The price Is $1 a iiottle, each permitting it to remain 0 

paikage containing a dainty fan. I'oreflner, which is qiiot 

We have also discovered a most unusual re¬ 
ducing corset, developed from fine silk brocade 
with clastic webbing gussets. Unlike most re¬ 
ducing corsets, it is very light weight, with 

no bulging at the diaphragm. Its effect is to 
produce straight, slim, boyish lines. There 
la DO illustrated literature on this article. It 

la offered at the special price of $10 and may 
be ordered thru Tlie Shopper. 

MAROALO OILLMORE, 
altho one of the pa«s<-ii- ' 

••’••r* "n ... that / / • ) 
navigate* the water* of 

the tJreaf Unknown, In the / 

play, "iiiitwaril Rwiind ", 

»' III'’ Rllz Theater. 
iiiaiiag. s to beik hiiiiiani.v | 
pr- tt» .|. *t.|te her ether. St 
- iirruiiiiiliiig.. she wear* 

I'lit one costume thrtioiit 

'I'* plav, but what her The New BlouM 

war.lri.lie la.'ks In vari.ty It alone* f'T ■■ 
"Illlllglles*. 

Still coat lime i* II fr.s'k aii.l caiM’ coat, a I* 
■ port* tourist, qiie fr.M k apio ar* to !"■ mad' 

of hioad.'loih In laintln gri'eii, a shade Ihil 

< <'tn|ilenii'iit* Ml** Glllnioiv''* golden coloring. II 

follow* the straight, niildll.-.l ■llliou.l ami 1* 
i-i.ilHiraii .1 simply wllli metal bralil. .-vli ndM 
i|e\iii the right in fr.tut aa.l .lown tie* Irfi 
‘ 'le In bsek. Till* cstie coat ha* a .•ollsr of 
bloiiil eo|ori.il fahrlc and long pam l* at 

sell'*, which leriiiliiate In poliil*. 

Th.' .apeline .if M|sn Glllmor..'* coal l.•lIlind• 

II* of a 1‘Ilppliig w.*'vi* Nav. il for our r.'S.I* r’ 
It 1* an must rat Ion of the n.‘W ctpriel suit t¥ 
'prliig wear, reiinsluce.l hy latiirte*) of W"Hien- 

Wiar. The short cap«t I* circular In lln*' o*^ 
I* posed over a Ja. kei with or without >lfi'*r* 

"The slecTele*a version,’’ say* this pultlha*'* 
"I* more usual wh.'n the Jacket 1* an a. .•<>•• 
paiilment to a tlireedile.-e rustiime, liavlng • 

eouiplete fnu'k a* jiart of it* ••onHH)*Hl«u." 

Tile same piiiilli-atlon show* Hie lilouse ill'’' 
teaiiMl as an example of the s|irlng tnoile. j 

We are in receipt of a beautifully illiistratid 
catalog of boots of ail descriptions, including 

cowgirl and cowlioy boots of every description, 

English riding b'Xila. hunting, sport and mining 
or lumbermen’s boots. A smart riding shoe and 
cowboy arctic is also shown. The prices range 

from $13.."lO up. When requesting this cata¬ 
log, please allow for two weeks when sending 
your route. 

It never raiijs but it p.mr*. luime.Iiately afi.-r 
receiving the aforementioned catali.ig we r.- 
••eived an invitation from a former joi key and 
riding master who is now importing arul making 
ladies’ and gentlemen’s riding brei'clu*. .cat-, 
jodphors, leggings, etc., to view Iiis il,s[,i8r. 
He has on hau.l some slightly ns.ii la.l,.-' 
riding suits from .SI.', up. a* well as a full 
line of used riding b.s.ts at $10 to $15, n all 
sizes. Inquiries will l.ave his attention. 

"1 a i niiii * nos.- may I..- moli|. .1 t,, ,.xpr..H* 

shai«ly b.auty. Ti,,. a.l.ill’s n.-*e. l.si. may 
be reshniM-d. Is .-atls,. of th.- pliam v ..f tl.e 

nose .arlllage, by the i,**lstai... of ,i s.-len- 
llfli- no««* artj'ster. Sii. li an ndju«l. r I* now 

on Hie market and I* iim'.I l.y surgeon* as a 
s|illnt, following nasal o|H‘ralions. If 1* al*i> 

offend to adjust malformallon* of Hi.- no*.-, 
.lu.' ti> lax anil flabby miis.'les ..r ilnsiplng 
lartilage, ■l.norinal ri'lavuHon „t,,| s.gglng 

of tile soft part of th.- iius.*. |ti .a-.** of dif¬ 

ficult breathing this adjiisier gei.lly lifts the 
drigtplug tip, at once wld.-ning Hii> air pas¬ 
sage. Those Interested In Hm. siihje.f of a 

shapely nose an- Invited to write fur fiill par¬ 

ticulars regarding the nose adjiist.-r in. ntloncd 
Tl.e .oticern making the adjualer also offers a 

.lllat.r for narrow noetrlU. which I* worn 
while sleeping. 

.Many star*. Including Marguerlta Sylva, 
Gra.-e laiRiiP, Trixie Frigauza and J. Ilarolil 
.Murray, are .ndorsing Menthine Ointment, for 
the .‘larification f.f the nasal passages and 

throat. The ointment, which is the favorite 

Those very tail swugg.T-slaffs. in var.ou* _ 
colors, with novelty haudleb. finished w tli 

leather straps, may be made to order in a broid>-ry cloth at $2. 
shade to match your gown at $13. An orange- ure 11 by 18 inches, 
colored wood swagger cane, comparable In 
height to a man's rcg'jlation walking cane, with 
strap handle, may lx- purchased for $1.75. 

a dozen. 

tiometbing new; a brassiere with a crosa- 
hone B’jprsirt at the diaphragm section, de- 
sigui’d to correct a bulging diaphragm. H'-fs 
well down over the coraet front and l.a.-k. 
While If may be purchased In many tx-autiful 

(Continued 00 page 411 

If you use make-up towel*, here ifa soui.- In- 
tereatiog news for you: A New York firm 1* 
offering oblong absorbent towels of finish v^- 
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Tv> yon hare joar gbtrta made to yoor Id- 

dividual iD'-axurementa? If yen do you do not 

net-d to told that It ia a macb more Hatix- 

fact<^ way of boyios ahlrta than proourlnit 

them ready made. And it coats no more to 
have them made to meaxore. 

Clear fiES)& Voice 
USE the 

Ultra Medication 

MENTHJNE^mQlNIMENT 

ANAtCtt'C. Aarr SCr^'C . AND GCftAdtCiOC TO Tnc 

PESPtPATORV TRACT 

WILL KEEP YOUR HEAD 

Clear As A Bell 

MANSTYLES 

STEIHS firm of cue tom rbirt makers, one memlM-r, 
Itobble DaRoy, befog a professional, offers 150 
pattema of cotton madras, flannels and silks 
for your aeleetion or will send yon samples on 

request thru The Shopper. Please be specific 

as to yont requirements when requesting sam¬ 
ples and pricea. 

On sale in New York City at 
HvkMt a LuOier. 1152 Broetoy Drj« Stor«. H«l PnmylvMt^ 

Ctmrjl Drj« Co. 7th Av a 4|,h St Drj* Store. Hotel Meninsw ( 

BoyeriDroiStore.eShSi a;thAy Dni« Storre, l>eT>mrl,ii»,Soooo 
Titttee Dnif Co.. t62 Eifheh Aver je Jwiet etth S< Drjg Store M Ith A» 

and other good drug stores throughout the 

f^ceSOt U. S. & Canada. PricaSOt 
CASMINE CO., 6 E. 12 th. ST. NEW VOMC i 

Yon may order H. & M. Professional Trunks 

by mail if yoa so desire. The Shopper has on 

b.md a number of catilogs showing trunks of 
all tyftes inciodlng a tool trunk and a doir 
bag. A twoKTcnt stamp wRl bring yon a 
txtpy. 

Aa an aftertboogiit; The Ilarlequio ia BOitable 

for mao or woman. A cborus of Harie<iuiD8 
would be a novelty Indet-d. 

Tliey are showing small derbies in tbe bal>er- 

dasberiei that n-mlnd ox of the “fried t-kr ' 
hata they n«ed to wear To add to the liidi- 
rrooa effect a wee pbea-ant feather is sti.tk 
in the band. 

6 E. 12 th. ST^ NEW VQMC 

The droopioK Itow tie worn with tbe wing 
iillar ia singularly tmart. 

Tlie Tog»p> for colored double-band collars 

to iiiatch tue -hirt is a very definite thing in 

New York, and Reannasb ventures to predict 

itiat ive w II -omt* day have with na a colored 

iving collar to tally with tbe iMttem of tbe 

shirt. 

DandrutfTroubIcs 
The very latest sliirta for Milord show line 

liorinmtal atrlpea. 
"MXE-NO-MORE’ li a dean, frakrint. 

tiaiispaiH.t liquid that smoothes out tired 
lines and wrinkle^. 

It takes the place of mud Packs and as- 
trlnaeiils. You simply fan dry after applle*!. 

Unlike other treatmn.U that call for montha 
of faithful application l>efore they can evw. 
Iw eipe.-ted to show any Impr'vemeiit. “LIXB- 
NO-MORK’’ proves Its vvlue In tlie first trial. 

Its sulisequent use serves to lift the sag¬ 
ging facial muscles snd restore tbe smooth, 
even cotiI* fir of .vonth 

•■I.IXE-N(*-MORE" becomes part of youl 
toile'te, hefoie you apply your mske-up. 

Price, SI.00 per Bottle. 

HILT SALONS. 
20S West filtt Street. NEW YORK. 

Oh, cowboy. We have Ju»t received a no-e 

apich and epon catalog, replete with illustra¬ 
tions of nifty cowboy boots. 

fine, shining, good-looking patent leather 
li.g'i or low shoes are tbe subject of a slioe 
Is. klet l--ued by a leading New York shoe- 

inaker. with Illustrations of swagger high shoes 
St .‘s and smart low 'hoe« and oxfords at *7. 

M'l-li a copy? A two-cent stamp brings It to 

you. 

Actors will al-o be Interested In this catalog, 
as it contains Kngli-b riding laiote, army of- 

Ucors' regulatuio lace Itoots. mining or lumber- 

A “NEW ART" HARLEQUIN 

If yon are gobject to colde. If yorr head or 

your voice ia bueky, a condition rnrelieved by 

the Bfual Tneasur*', we suggest that yoii try 

Menthlne O'ntnunt. It comes In a handy 
foilapslble tiilfe at oO cents. Tbe prescription 

of a renowned New York nfc-e and thnat «i*e- 

clalist. May bg ordered thru The Shopper. 

THE SHOPPER 
tOaflnuc'l from page 40) 

matt rials, a test model of Leno Jacquard may 
t.e procured for $1.50. This type of bra«siere 

hax a l>ack fastening. 

HAIR GOODS 
Direct from Manufacturer 

TrAnvforma-.lons. Bohs. Switchev. 5»lde Waves. 
I'urls. etc. of finest quAllty human hair, at 
exceptlov.sllv low prli-ei. Write for our catalog. 

WHOLESALE NOVELTY CO.. 
I3< Filth Avenut, New Ytrll. 

Something that everybody sbould havt—a 
waterless hot-bsg. Made of rubber with a chem¬ 
ical filler that when needed and shaken becomes 

as hot as you wish It. It stays hot, too, f-'r 

12 hour*. It Is offered for $2.50. Extra flllcrt 
15 cents each. The life of the filler dii enda 
upon use. In most cases it will last for a 

T- AT. 

Thatm 

Tailored to your individual measure at 
ready mada prices, of tbe tk.est importad and 
fiomestlc shlrtliigs. Wearer’s li.ltlals on ev¬ 
ery ihlrt. Ex 'ellent norkmai'shlp and flU 
.Absolute satisfaction furaniecd or money 
rtfunded. 

Write for samples and measurement blacks. 

ALEX ROSEN S COMPANY 
“Custsat Shirtnakers te Faitidiaus Men.*’ 

409 Faurth Aveaue. NEW YORK CITY. 

Individuality !n stationery is comparable to 

individuality In clcthcs. Stationery that bears 
one's name and address makes a distinctive 

impression. It is positble to express one’s 
'ndlviduality In writing paper by selecting, say, 
for instance, a bond-flnlsh paper, 6 by 7 inches, 

double sheet. In golden rod. russet, buff, pink 
or blue, a three-line address In bronte or blue 

ink. at $1.75 per 100 double sheets and 100 
envelopes to match. When ordering this sta¬ 

tionery please bear in mind that the price 
unotPd for three lines of printing only, name, 

address and place. 

FUR COATS 
We ire ex'lugive Fur Mar.ufsctu.ers, selling 
beautiful Pur Coats that have ticcn tarried by 
dur salesmen on tbe road. All latest full length 
models; as low as $<0. Bar;ains—positively guar- 
av teed. Special attre.tlon to mail I'rders. Btate 
your reqiilremer.ts. 

|. J. FOX. II W. nth St., near Sth Ave^ N.Y.e. 
We wish to remind our readers that it is 

still i>o«»ibIe to purchase those lovely band- 
carved mother of pearl rose pendants. Illus¬ 
trated on this page shortly before Christmas. 
We have received so many letters of apprecia¬ 
tion from those wlio purchased these rosea and 

have derived so much pleasure from tbe posses¬ 

sion of one, that we feel enthusiastic in again 
offering them at $5. It you have not before 

you a copy of the December 8 issue of The 
Bilihoard, showing tbe white rose pendant with 
earrings to match. The Shopper will be glad 

to send you a clipping of this distinctive and 

dainty pendant. 

CUSTOM W 
MADE M i9 

We are makers of the fliie>t karmenls h. the 
country. Our line U cnmpose<t of over 150 pat- 
tama-^ottous, .Msdrus. FlAimcJI and iAIUs, 
imported and IMeMESTlC Fahriii. Bvary 
mrmfTt Ic.divldually rut ai:d made to measure. 
Fir, quality and vcorkmaiisbip auaranteed. 

I'ull measurement Injtructlovi* upon request. 
Come In or write us for samples and pricea. 

LE MONARQUE CUSTOM SHIRT MAKERS, lac. 
182 Fifth Ave.. scar 23d St.. New York. 

See this column for description) 

men's boots, hnnting and character boots, with 
various shapi’s of tors, as well as cowl«oy 

arrtira. 

Thla concern also srilr drrsa shoes. 

TtTio would like oae of tltc-r catalog-7 It la 
yours for a two-cent -tamp. 

iiHirP HD MAILORDERS 
lYIAIiL-Ur OUR SPECIALTY 

LCICHIVER 
Stein Loclcwood Miner 
Special Make-Up Box. all weldvd steel, fine 

finish green reiamel, FILLED COMPLETE with 
any MsortmenL 54.85 P. P. Prepaid. 

vanite' products CO. 
180 W, 46th Street. New Ytvk. 

A former Jockey and riding master is now Wj M 
Imiawllng and making ladies’ and gentlemen’a ^ m A 

riding breeches, riding coats Jodphors. leg- OriWtll CrCme OimaSCUS 

ginga, etc. . 
Th. ,m.. .-n. ... M > 

•t tbf* thtxb. St tb<* kdo^ tnJ wlU not SNin. QilArsoklC - 
slip or turn. They button oo the Inside of i^re, and improves 
shlnt>onr. Skin iSurfaces. Used by ■ 

Hr al-o .ireclallre- In hunting and polo prominent s.vrtiv. the* 1 

breei-bi-s and ha" oo band -ome slightly UM-d The" couic^. 

riding laiols from |1U iRi. $1 a jar by mail 

^ . . V- ""T I. t., - w*. I. n MaAam Maria ShteMs, ^ 
Tticrr I* In New York a dr,v-g«asl« -hop ^ 48th St.. N. Y.C. H 

with a habrrd.sshery (k-partmont that offers 

DIRR'T from M.iNUrACTUREB 

f7rniiino tmportoH 

English Broadcloth 
SHIRTS 

SPECIAL 
r rt.i pRf'rl n-Ht i\ O. 1). rt* 

'I If i.t l N.iirrly un<n««1 

CONSUMERS MFC. CO. 
Itsadsay. MEW YORK CITY, 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY 

e:a4PRess 

Mrdara. Fiieproor. Fully equipped. Seating 1518. 
WUl rent reaaonabla WERBT. 418 Donflla Bldg.. 

% 
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, ^ . prerTtbin^; that money c*n buy and a lavlfh 

Reflections of Uorotheci *upply of extra feature* to round out the 
measure. “Kid Boot*” 1* not a rerue. but 

the prineiple la the aame. At eleven u'cloik. This \» the >.a-.on < f wintry tvinda and. .apartment .at «00 West IVJ street dnrinB the after the play has been handsomely mount, d 
like those that have cone 1« fore, they w.eks Just passed has subsided and I'll have and the stage peopled with all the actors the 

se. m to N' .arryinc disappointment and time .vca.n to read the welcome communication? story requires, Mr. Ziegfeld rinaa up the cur- 

heartaches <o so marv of our profession I of m.v readers. tain on George Olsen and hi* or.he«tr*. a big 

know Just how .vou f'.el. dear friend?, for 1_ feature to show that nothing la t.» good for 

too, have often eiperienced the chill of tl.os.' ^ ^ America. 

same wind*, the winds that chill the heart and / / yr /J yL,^ “Chariot's Revoe" is more eonservatlve In 

freeze hope until we hepin to wonder If lif.- Ca / this respect. Beatrice Lillie, Gertrude laiw- 
i* reall.v worth while. At such a lime try to s rence and Jack Buchannaa are the chief merry- 

remember that g.sKl old saying. “'Ti? an ill THP «iPOKEN WORD maker*. There i« a chorus and a r. asonable 

wind that blows no go<Kl”, for there’s a world (Lontinued from pace .lit) number of supiKirtlng comedians. Th.- com- 
of truth in it. " pany come* before the andlen.-e with fun up 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
<L'oDtAuu(d from pace olM 

tain on George Olsen and hia orrh»'«tra. a big 

feature to show that nothing la tuo good for j 
America Heralds, Tonightars, Dodgarg, Tack an4 

Window Carda, Half • Shaata, Ona* 
“Chariot'* Rente'' is more eoneeryatlve In sheeta, Thraa-Shaata, Cloth Banners, 

this respect. Beatrice Lillie. Gertrude I-aw- Heralda, Letterheads, EnvelopeiL 
rence and Jack Buchannaa are the chief merry- -j-yp. Work Only. No Stock Pa- 
maker*. There i« a choru* and a r. asonable p^^ Everything Made to Order. Union 
number of RUpiKirtlng comedians. Th.- .om- |,be|. Send for price list or write, 
pany comes before the audien.^ with fun up your requirements, for an as* 

When without a word of warning I was good deal of Glenn Hunter's appeal, with even ,n,j take* the stage to Mte by timate. ' 
plunged into my preer-nt misfortune—I wish I more restraint and economy. In a stronger u,pj, wit*. The actor* b« •cnm^ a **farallT GAZETTE SHOW PRINT. Mattoon.lll 
could use a more pleasant word-—it wa» at part he might even approach to Glenn Hunter s jroupe'', and the audience get* well ao<jn.v!nf<“d 

this season of the year and I felt thnt I surely power. But Mr. Nugent need not worry about comedians. There 1* an <.td fa*hl.«.-d TuiontU ThnilCOnH Tnn ll<inu 
bad encountered an ill wind, but no sooner had that. There is a veiled fineness within him simplicity In the program that hits the right lilClIlJ wlA I liUUuflllU lUU nldliy 
I felt Its chill the compensations were al- and thru him and a power back of it. For 

readv bcA-oming evident. One of these com- present purposes he cannot be improved upon . v . - .. 
peasations. I thought, was the fact ll.at I had Hi* bigg.st jab is to keep what he’s got. These actors succeed In bein,. al^urdly f ny 

been placed in « g 'Od hospital and was ro- Mr. Nugent’s scenes stop,H-d the show several . ‘ * 
celvlng the best of care. And presently an- times not .because be m.-ant them to, but Hiing of a house-party impr..mptu n o- r 

other compensation loom, d up. one of the great- because the show was written that way and **'^*!I 
est. the beginning of new friendships, fr end- largely lu'cause the auditor* wanted to say and absurdity 
shins that like wine, improve with age. that they were more than entertained. I**® object aimed at rather than the selling 

I remember the day the friendship of which Morgan Farley had a different sort of of personality. There 1* pers.inality, of course. 

1 am about to tell began. As I sat propped part, and incidentally Mr. Farley is a different personality doing stunt* rather than 

up in my bed. wear.ng a 1919 model plaster sort of person. He i* a little bundle of personality Itself that attract, attenti.ai. 

cast and wondering If anyone in the City of nerves with big ideas and every nerve strains Beatrice Lillie, for Instance, comes pretty 

Hartford who had applauded me on the stage the rigging. He exaggerates himself, and If near to being a Ruth PraiH-r doing a r«-vue. 

a few davs before would do as much for me he gr.ws any tenser he’ll concentrate till he’s Jack Buebannan Is a mannerly William Faver- 

shlps that, like wine, improve with age. 
I remember the day the friendship of which 

tat tbl* ?(wv amnent this ettv bolte 
•nt-ENTY-SlX TIlttt’SA.N’I) srtla 
case* of Tu1«frulu*l*, ot sMA ^ 
pr-ilmauly an*-n*u gr* NUT imte 

-wra 
TbouianiS* of mil.DRRN ar* ua- 

dar-t.ourlibad acj ai* m (Ullir eoa- 
tact with thli DMdlsa* taourg*. 

The bif. Plata fact ta that Tuber- 
rutoali la a social dJaeeae and th^ 
sirinly spMkug. It ah >ul<] aot *t- 
lat at all. It matn* tlamljf th* prr*. 
•oce la thla or aay othar eoiaaiuolty 
of bad bmialnt. poor or lt.<uaci*B| 

r-yid. Itch of freab air, oitnr .rk ai d too UUl* rati. 

THE PUBLIC MUST BE PROTECTED. TMI 
FIGHT MUST BE KEPT UPl 

U you have a .-ougb or a eold that “haixi OB'*. a few dav* before would do as much for me ne gr.ws any tenser ne ii concentrate iiii ne s jaca tturnannan ts a mannerly «miam raver- u ~ ^ 

In the hospital, my sweet little nurse came In as crosseyed as an opera singer. His cockney sham doing a dance, and Gertrude Lawrence JJ oe a y.ar 
and announced that I had two visitor-. Tliey dialect is always in bad taste. Mr. Nugent might be almost any society girl entertainlug 
were Marion Gun-hannon and Peggie Wallai-e g ts bigger effects in a nicer way. her friends at a benefit. Between the stunt* 

For th* cnod of New Tort, w* ihaU b* glad «» clvt 
her friends at a benefit. Between the stunt* helpful inf. nnaiioo, without chan*, to *li who easy 

, ,, . , tiiquir* of u*. 
and Irish, if you please. Marion ar.d Peggie Cornelia Otis Skinner is always about the and at curtain calls these pUyera are pretty special NOTICE-’Th* fight w*lnit TubereulaaM 

Hartford rirls nnd nonnrofessinnal but some, a willowy, youngish woman, with canted modest and retiring ladies and gentleman. I* organlied in ail th* larg* ctUea of thla cotBtry ast 
■IT Dwr.ioiu am Jiiiu U 1 ^ . far,ad*. al*o in maiy of the *mall*r oo*» If yo* 
when they visit the theater, whic.i is .r*- c* to f»r Jliur.t from Sew York to rociiult oa taa- 
qoeotly, they never forget that applav-e i- 

the wireless communication of approval to the 
players. Thruotif that long year and a half 11( 1 

1 spent in the Hartford Hospital Marion and ' ' 
Ptfgy never lost their Interest, in fact their ji WJ 

love for me continued to grow just as did my | VV 
affection tor them. No day was too eold or , j ( 

too xvet for these dear, faithful girls to visit .( 
me With charaeteristlc lri«h wit they would ' A ANTJEE CHARIOT ('’ab:n-drei *’shah:-lo.oo), London manager of the Prince of 
rennrt what thev had seen and hearl in the i' Wai. s Theater, who has brought hi* “Revue of 19J4“ to the Time* S.iuare 

« -1. 1 a-ii. Kk* eon 'V Tin Bier. New York. Mr. Chariot wa* born and educated in Pari* and tx.gan 
pnran.t of their dai J J* • ! tlieatrical management in the French capital. He has N-en established in 
1 remember that they brought a tale of woe i f London for aI>out ten years. Hi* name, a* AngliclK-d, la pronounced a* if it 
to m.v bedside. This ontbnrst of sineere ap- 'i, were -pelled ’•sliarlow, with stress on the first syllable. 
preciation is apropos of a call my two friends 'V BHEEBOHlf ("bi-n lKi oom), Max. English author, artist and critic, half brother to 
paid me re"entlv. Tlie bond of frierd-hi,. i* S r H. Beerbolim Tree. ,i 
a* strong as ev’er and probablv will continue , BINGHAM (“bing uni). Amelia. American actress, born in Ohio and educated at n 

__ „„„ )i Giiio Wesleyan I'niversity. : 
BO. Time ha? l>r<>ught many ■ i (( COTT (koitl, Sam. -\merican character actor, in the original eompanv of “Lightnln’'’. i 
dltions and I count my friends by the scoro. y, KOPEENAK (“ko.oo-pu-nab:k), Galina (gu-’’n:nn), Broadway actress, native of i 
tint deep down in my heart of heart? there will i Ku-?ia. 
always be a rory corner for Marion and Peggie. LYTELL (lai-’'tell, Bert, stock actor and movie star. 

Long before 1 had the jilcasiire of meeting KULDENER (' muhl-dii-nnl, Louise, .American actress and former leading womin. 
Minnie Dupree personallv I rememls r. d her SUHR (’soo:-u). Frederick, American art director, singer and amateur actor, a r-*1- m 

.. ‘ , o ’j , I I'l ‘I'"* “f Buys.de, L. I. .\n Anglicized German name. m 
a* the stgr of The R.«d to Ye terd.iy . I , VALAIRE (vu-’le.ui. Valerie (’'va-lu-ri), American actress and leading woman, 
wa* a very little girl at the time and her per- le u) as in •'Ihere” lA-e.n). i 

formance made a deep impression on me. l>nt KEY: (i:) at in "see'' (si;), (i) as in ''it” (it), (e) at in “met” (met). (*i) 
never did I dream tiiat *he would some day aa in •'day” (dei), (o.) as in “there” (&e.ul, <) pronounce clote-e with the lip 
blaze a trail for me. a gbe-iou* golden trail. ('( rounding of (c) at in Fr. “monsi:ur” (mu-’sjc), (a) as in “at” (at), (ai) as in 
OB the road to tomorrow. And even as 1 ' , ‘ ic* ’ <»>*)• (troo:). (oo) *i in “wood” (wood), (o.oo) at in “go” 
—k 11... material vaiiie of her U <’8o.oo). (aw;) a* in “law’ (law;), (ol) aa in “boy” (boi). (a) as in “on” (awn), ' 
i^ditate on the great material value of b.r , -father’* (”fah;Au), (u;) as in “urge” (u:dzh). (us) aa in "water” ' 
effort? I wonder if the inspirational value I'O t ’» (waw;tu). (uh> as in “up” (uhp). ' 

even greater, of course, we all have oiir ma- i!/ (4) voiced th-sound as in “this” (4is), <j) glided i-sound as in “yes” (jes), ) 

tarlal needs, but t-n’t it a grai-.d and glorinii* ' (( (c> breathed fricative with tongue in position of (j) as in Germagi “ich” (lie), (x) ) 
fading to rest secure in the knowle.lg- thit ')) velar fricative as is Scotch “loch” (lawx) and in Ger. “ach" (lahx), (ng) one sound 
we have true friend-, the kind that once in ; «* >“ fflottal plosive which in North German precedos all iniUaJ rtrong 

. 1- j „ . »..i «■„ V') vowels. Capital letters represent nasalized vowels as in Fr. “vin” fvE). ) the long ago in?iiired some grateful perstn fo — -u <>. ,ui rvr.). ii 

say “a friend in need i? a friend indeed” in ' { 
a tone that e< i»»es round nb«-nt ii« Htill’t Miss ) 
Dnpree perf«irine<l the scrvii-t- of an army of ' ~ ' ~ ~ ” - ^ ^ - - _ ■ ■—---e— - 

bdpera for me. in fact she marshaled an ——^ —---- — 

army and led it over the top witli flying head and parasol In hand, who comes and They neither scrape the floor nor tlwow kl«?c* 
cBlor?. The record of that achievement Is in- g,K>s in a numt>er of *cenea and then finally They are ju«t them?elvr*. But when the cora- 
Bcrlbed in my heart and the memory of it disappear*. Her iiarls of late Imve not dalled edy ia on they enter into It with spirit 

llj. w* aucresi that you mas* Inquiry of aomr Antl- 
Tubarc.iivtit oRinlutlon hi «b*',»f*r city you may 
0* (uslr.f th* local Tclephune Book or City Dlraetory 
to get *;reet at.il numben, and you will ui doubudy 
le iM* to gat peoper tnfurmatum. aquki lo our owb. 
alltMut deity or diBl'nilty. 

New York Tuberculosis Assodition 
10 EaM JBtb 8tr**t. 

ANDRE CHAELOT (”ab:n-drei *’shah:-lo.oo), London manager of the Prince of 
Waie* Theater, who has brought hi* “Revue of 19J4” to the Time* Square 
Tloaler. New York. Mr. Chariot wa* b<irn and educated in Paris and Ix-gan 
his theatrical management in the French capital. He has N’cn eatablislied in 
London for aI>out ten years. His name, a* Anglirlz»-d, la pronounced aa if it 
were -pelled -sliarlow, with stress on the first ayllahle. 

REERBOHM < ■’hi-n t)o.oom>. Max. English author, artist and critic, half brother to 
.'i r H. Beerbolim Tree. 

BINGHAM (“bing-uni). .Amelia. American actress, born in Ohio and educated at 
tHiio B’esleyan I'niversity. 

COIT (koit), Sam. -American character actor, in the original company of “Lightnln' ". 
KOPEENAK ('’ko.oo-pu-nab;k), Galina (gu-”li:nn), Broadway actress, native of 

Ku-?ia. 
LYTELL (lai-“tell, Bert, stork actor and movie star. 
KULDENER (’■muhl-dii-niil, Louise, .American actress and former leading womin. 
SUHR (’'sooi-u), Frederick, American art director, singer and amateur actor, a r-*1- 

d'-nt of Bay-.de, L. I. .An Anglicized German name. 
■VALAIRE (vu-’le.ui, Valerie (”va-lu-ri), American actress and leading woman. 

IP u) as in -lliere” lA-e.n). 
KEY: (i;) at in "see” (si;), (i) as in "it” (it), (e) as in “met” (met), (ei) 

as in ••day” (dei), (o.) as in "there” (&e.ul, t) pronounce close-e with the lip 
rounding of (c) at in Fr. “monsi:ur” (mu-’sjc), (a) as in “at” (at), (ai) as in 
• ice” (ais), (oo;) as in “true” (troo:), (oo) as in “wood” (wood), (o.oo) as in “go” 
(go.00), (aw;) as in "law” (law;), (ol) as in “boy” (boi). (a) as in “on” (awn), 
(ah;) as in ’ father” ("fahiAu), (u;) as in “urge” (u:dzh), (us) at in "water” 
(waw;tu), (uh> as in “up” (uhp). 

(&) voiced th-sound as in “this” (4is). Hi) glided i-sound at in “yes” (jes), 
(c> breathed fricative with tongue in position of (j) as in Germa.-i “ich” (lie), (x) 
velar fricative as in Scotch “loch” (lawx) and in Ger. “ach" (lahx), (ng) one sound 
as in ‘ sing”. (?) glottal plosive which in North German precedes all initiai strong 

vowels. Capital letters represent nasalized vowels at in Fr. “vin" (v£). 

will help me wear a happy smile a* I journey f.,r anything heneuth the *urfa<-e 

along “The Road to Tomorrow”. Mi-» Du- Oliarle- I.alte is a good supporting actor. 
pree i? at pre-eiit with "Tlw Shame AVoman” He iiLiy* for tlie sake of the |)Ia.v and give* 

Beatrice Lillie, by the way. come* fr»a 
Oliarle- I.alte is a good supporting actor. ..... . . . ™ »il>-rl*«i.-» «ti<| »ri»*r*>>v* at Alvirn* Art 
e f..e tl.e ..ke of the .1*. .nil vl,o. T>.?.Ue._ _deielo,.|... P I... per.ooUlly w d 

at the (’omedy Theater. the Weight of a aoiind mind to the work in 
Louise Swan-on ha- repia'ed Kay Laurel in hand. Helen Broderirk wa? irritating. 

edy. Her work ia neat, d-ft and Imniaeiilate. addre** 

If ia never eiaggerated except In the tmaglna- 

THE SUREST METHOD OF CREATING A DE¬ 
MAND FOR TOUR offering IN 

THE PRITISH variety MAR¬ 
KET IS BY AN AD IN 

“THE PERFORMER” 
ITTie Offl-lal ('rran of th# A’arle^ Aiilate#’ Fad- 

rratloo and a.l other Varlaty Orc.niiaUuas I 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ 
BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH 

BRITISH VARIETY. 

Th* LIv* Pi»*r Tb* Tlwa-Teitad M*dl*w t*r 
EVERYBODY In Brititk Vaadfvill*. 

AI)V43lTlSINO RATES 
Wh*l* Pa** . S52 to 
H*lf P»»*   27 M 
Third Pa** .2IA0 
Quarter P«i* . IB M 
Sixth P.x*a .   IS SB 
Eiahth Pea*   IBM 
Widt Coiuiaa, *er farh. S BB 
Narraw Calva*. »*e Intb .Z.SB 

THE PERFORMER It filed at all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD OMce* ia AaiKiaa. 

HEAD OFFICE; IB Chari** Craa* Raad. LaaBaa. 
W C. 2. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath BBwt DIaaaaw. 

/^KIS^ThEATRE 
A 

I 

PHOTOPLAY VAUDEVILLE SINQINQ 
Con Of nl ration enuraaa Inctuda artoal *U<* 

(oej addre**. fra.IuaMnt irtUta Twenty 
In»tni~'ort. Cel'brltlrx who at idled under 
Mr Altai* It rry Pllrar Annrtl* K*I *i 

titm and It la not eccentric. lint if tonchea off "‘rm. Nor* Bayaa. Mary rutlar. M»ry 

named, for Ruth Chalt-rton. suowm me Mrmn oi iBiiiiiy me, uui piayea 

Being pre-ideiit of the Drama-Oomedy Club "ith elcgaii^ and a sen.e of humor. The x„„,. , , PI AV^_RRAMAS 
Doainernre. so F.dythe Totten found it nece*- ‘■"P'®'" Davia w«* of the same \ ,h^ .pblT In wl To rLH I O 

irv to take a brief va. at!..n at Balm Bea.-h.’ Mr- wa^ e-pi clally self-cnlrolled t™ u , n„lne t l n n . BltinJard rlnv*. 
he Is sor.lv missed l-ut will soon be l-a.k in ravishing refinement nnd n.yalty nnil nt.n-royalty, Comedie*. 

Ime. square. ‘»»>n »'• that Jive. g uTTi" T'’ u * titrcvii. dnim.-iB. vaudeville ncta. stape 
Murt-Mn “my ‘'ye , “five ami oc« ^ Kl'f'a It It* IlnpTtnfc oTiarm. r— mnnnlAAPii4»« 

aal.td lo Ijoy S fntcresting tal! l.v ..u.iihlng in li-ryl M.r.er’* dialect as the in Stundard Kngll-h .add* a biaufy to the nnd nft.«rpU*C08: musical 

oUmee Xs i.L'of r..M ..r'h^.iv Ln..u Mi.s "'»>>»'v:.rd Itoiu.d or anything siK.ken word nii.i to lyric diction that I, a.qn..- » ComodlcB and rcvUCR. slicrt 

showed the strain of family life, but |ilayed 

Being pre-idetit of tlie Drama-Pomedy Club "ith elcgan^ and a sen.e of humor. The 

if no ainernre. so F.dythe Totien found it necea- 

qiry to take a brief va.atb.n at ralm Beach.' 
She Is sor.-ly missed luit will soon I.e l>a<k in 

Time* Square. 

captain of W. Boyd Davia wa* of tlie same PLAYS-DRAMAS 

enai.ied lo enjoy .an 1nt<-re?ting talk liv l-iilii 
VoIImer. .4* nuwt of you prolmlily know. Mi-s 

^ ■ ■' .omedy In “I’opiiy”. It 1* broad, linnian i-oin- every ver-e ending In “world” .nnd wllli a 
I am btlll reading gn-etlngs re.elved during .-dy. proiierly neceiiliialed and given with a ciirle.I Im. k longiu- for every r son ml Ti.l. |* 

?kc holidays from my Blllixiard reader* and i.l.-iillfiil sen-e of animation and wli..l. -ome fun- c.imtuon In Am. rim. If is not g.Hid I'nglish 
want to thank Bentley Moyer, Vera and Fdllli making. If la humor a* old a* tl.e Mila an.l in voice It d. .troya tlie l*-autr of tlie 
Kendall, Boliby RIppel and all of the memhcT? i.roiiglit up to date. The aiirprlsliig thing ia v.wel. Th.ro I* none of thla .arelcnen* with 

of the Toledo Theater Stock Gomi.any. By that an imported revue «*iuld have so much tin. Rngll.li player*. Tli.ir dlillon Is to thla 

©niinstrrl first parts, skits 
nnd aftcrplccos; musical 
comptlii's and revues, short 
oust bills, now and old, for 
Htnck nnd Repertoire, Roy 
Sec ut. Camp-Kiri' (llrlsand 
other .Tuvenlle I’lnys. rH *** 

hook form. Kompleto line of novelty 
entertainment ImioKs for nil oecnslons- 

T.S. DENISON & CO.. 
623 S. Wabnsh Avenu*. 

Dept. 16. CHICAGO. ILL 

PROFICIENT ORGANIST 
tbe way. this company, tinder the direction novelty in It* aklls, idea* so imexisef.dly extent niore plea-lng to the .-ar In dialect T,""*''', " 

of Edward Renton, has firmly e-tablls|.e<l it- handled tl.at they are sure to Im copied by *kll. they l.nve .o.kney „r pn,v|„rl«l dialect s 'i 

riparl.. re .41 tllwrly after JanutiT 
■iiisl.l.t |Hi.|s..tiUwi from any m*nsk*i W 

self In the favor of Toledo playgoers thru the 
egcellenee of it* performanees. 

Tbe l>eo-hlve activity that preveiled in my 

the gang of Imitator* tianging around tbe cxir- to suit the ple.e. ‘Tharlor’a Itctii.” i. .. Illl'viv Tllii M 4N|>. i.Mi Or.dy Am. Aihe«, 0* 

iier lo hear something new. drawing eard and will leave a gisal Irapnaslon 
An Am.rlran revue 1* gorgeolM. It ba* of Rngllali rrlend>hi|> O'** ’ate tha lafaraittita tbat ytm **« tb* *B >■ 

rw inNbaer*l. 
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heatrical Notes 
1 li»v«> parrhawd from B. C. 
Tt» »t<T at IJonej OroTf, Tex. 

I purcbaK**! tho ComfMF 

Miou. 
TomMId ha» 

I, rliu, ■ 

r Hanord Laa l urcliana tiM- A*"* lueaw. 

t'^boro. T. » . from O. M. Uuval. 

, f. jtml-tw ba. opfurd the Victory Th*> 

r. McRae. Ark. 

ha» taken orer the manafO- 

lu Theater, Midland. TVz. 

To* Merrew l,.i» a.-<i'i;rert the r.thel Tt.eater. 

,b,| W Va . fr ni I* Midell.urx and la 

m ^Titln* the Ih.ater f>T h1ni*elf. 

The E ral Theater of Moaat Hope. W.-Va.. 

a heen taken o'er bj the Alleghenjr Theater 

mpaaj. Ine 

The Gabel AmuaenienI Company of Beloit. 
hu par.lawd the leaee and equipOKOt 

f the Tocraer Theater. Mcrheraoo, Kan. 

have leaeed both the Story 

[era at Rlk City. Ok. PrIcO 

he Aaeftcan lecieo at .^dorna, HI., baa 

baaed the Cruwa Theater there and will 

*ot.e« jiliturea oeer the week end 

Marrell HIDyer haa t>eea named manager o( 

the «iatiiaD:ty picture theater Jnat opened at 

Iteaerre, Kan. 

U E BeirdOey, marager of the Lyric Tbc- 

III., haa aold bla bualscta ater. 8tr'3<hur»t, 
to .tnio* fa'iaa. 

Decry C. L}ttoD of Chli-ago haa heea aecnred 

ta Biaaacir for the urpta'um TTieater. Fort 
Wayne, Ind. . h waa recently purchaaed 
by Uarre ^ ai.J Jacob Wolf. 

It is no longer necessary to pay high prices for quality 
transportation* Through engineering and marketing 
efficiency, Chevrolet has achieved volume production 
of quality automobiles, thereby effecting such remark¬ 
able economies that it now leads all standard-built cars 
in volume of sales. Chevrolet possesses quality features 
usually found only in the higher priced automobiles. 

Artistic appearance, fine finish, and riding comfort are 

Tbt' Grind Thait.r tt Jick^qm. <>., bai beea 

rcDoTitcv tt.d of'-n.d «lib muliuo pictur'-*. and 

road abuea *. •■a'luoalty, nndcr the ■upenri>iaa 
of J. E. Erao'. 

The Orv-rnt 
alwBdoD.d It' 
I., third a« 

b-on rt-dacwl. 

Tbrafrr, .laatln, TVx., hah 

rtNatra and .aaployrd Allwrt 

iTganM. Admia.loo priroa bar* 

I'wrl, a Sicner houae, at n.loBa, Ark., 

• r»B)odrbd. rrpatntrd and redocoralrd, 
'■rtor rhanxn made for orchratra pit. 

iTjiD and a.-rreo hare bo.a iBital’cd. characteristics of all Chevrolet models. 

Ease, simplicity, and economy of operation are insured 
by a chassis famous for its engineering efficiency. 

You have reason to be proud of your Chevrolet. It is 
an achievement. 

It it t.port.'.l fhat the Cnfamnnlty Tbeafry 

rompiB, of M iwonkoo. wtll take orer lb* 

Grand Ojera Ip. ... .t Eaa Hair.. Wla . Marrh 

I. AsMbar thf-alrr liia aloo h..n acquired 
by that rampany at Oilptq'ira rail*. 

Mri. L 0. Naff, inii.ag.-r Rrman Aadltornm, 

.>a»hTm» Trnn., hai ffrank ffll'.r (hlra...in 

and bit fimont Ilinina a Jait Orrhetra la 

w# Rngr. cf .dyn.-npafli.n", d.-iare and aong. 
N-okid f.e r.t.ruiry 1, ThU will h. ffllrrr'a 

r»( fitit to lb. s<imb .hnnoMDcnirnt bai al*o 
'■"•a Wldr h, \l,. v.» .. .. __- 

Chevrolet Motor Company, Detroit, Mich 
Dhision of General Motors Corporation 

Prices f. o. b. Flint, hlich. 

Superior R.-vadater - - - 
Superior Touring _ - - 
Suprtit'r I'tiliiy Coupe - - 
Superior SrJan - - - 
Superior C.tmmercial ('h.-taais 
Superior I.iqht IVivcry - 
Ukilily Lapreas Truck Chaaais 

Cherrolet Dealers and Serriet 

Stations everywhere. Appli¬ 

cation* will be considered from 

high-grade dealers only, for 

territory not adequately covered- 

Five United States manufacturing 
plants, seven assembly plants and 
two Canadian f'lants ghe us the 
largest productusn capacity in the 
world for high-grade cars and 
make possible our low price*. 

AP|rnt||i,at,.iy 

"«lldatrd Th.il,. 

•fly Tlirilir T( 
’■"•rd t* K,„. 

"illliw Itl,»k.. 
•-’Ming, full I 

II—y a»fi o III 

'nrpotitloo. ,n 

«it a I 

■ .'.fli ttorkhnldm of the Ton- 

-.*« ('nr|H'ration met at the I.lb- 
‘■rrr 111 Dir, lud , rrcruily and 

tbrir romtulttc. <'ooi|Miird of 

ofn. It. j, Gollirr and Klmer 

iH'wrr tu act for ihroi wlien 

b Kr.'.l ttinj*. r.'c.'l'er of the 

lnillana|Hi|l«, Fi-brnary 7. The 
tatbrr "hot” one. P. X. OT.—The flr»t "eminent” EngUab 

actor to com. to .Vrarrica. It ie quite generally 
con.-ed.-d, was tieorge Frederick Cooke. He bad 
b.t'n a raemher of the Theater Royal, Drury 

Ijin.'—ami a star, lie died in New York and 

he wa* burled in a grave in Sl. I*aura Charcb 
yani onlv a few «te|>K from the aite of the 

Park Theater, un Park Row. where be made bla 

Hr't apiM-arance. In keeping hi'< tombatone in 

repair Charle* Kean, the elder Sotbera and 

Kdwin Booth all had a hand. It la still iw 
Pin.—The BillNiard d'H-s md sell plu'tos of excellent repair. 

•fage pt-oplo. Yow will hare to sernre them _ 

din-ct. 
P B.—Probably no two persona wo'ald agrea 

in answering your question, but Suarigaky, 

Falla. Kartok and Piaretti may well be coa* 

KideP'd leaders of Kiirois^aa musical tbongkt. 

partieiilarly J. J. M'-<tnlnnc«*. wlio has t-een 

with the nrganirgtkui »ina«' its furmatlon »even- 

tr<'B years ago. and is now in charge of iHs.k- 

Inc the Taudevllle for the chain of t.orden 

tiM'atera. Tb* directora presented McOuInneea 
with ."dt sliares of sloe k in the iv>r|H>ratiua, 

and the lliraler managers ga'e blui a handsome 

watch, chain and fob. 

Thoniai 8i>ry. New England representative of 

the AsMiclated P r*t National Pictures. Inc., 
preslda-d at the luncheon. C Wesley Eraser, 

manager of the fifth fl'vw. Keith taudevlltc 

Exrhangc, New York, who was siwnd ng the 
Week la llostoa. m.sde a very touching s|.erch 
in tribute to Mi^JuInness. oiler sm-akers In- 

eluded Nathan H tiordon, president of the 

Olympia theaters; W K. Spragg. manig<<r of 

tlord.Hi's tffiel-wa house and .ddest theater man¬ 
ager In point of service w th his employers; Max C. IT V —If ".k" showed his hand and Its 

Klii'olnian, llirani K. Miller and Oeorge V. face valiii' was greater than that of "B'a", 

Crock.r, directors. ".%*• wins. 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
ui inrarrirai und mrn 

I a lunelieoa tendered recently 
ilnster Motel. Ho-l.w. Mas. . 

• •I.'mpla Theaters. Ine.. to Ita 

'll*' pnrpose of the liintbr'iw 

■ eutlves uf varloua dc|iartmrnta 

t'harlea O. Ilranham. new dl- 
-or|Kirati<'o, who haa been ap- 

manager of the tiordon Ihea- 
ime time heada of de|wrtmenta 

of the o|>portunlty to expreta 
the efforta of their snhurdlnatea. 

'be <:..r.l..n 
•■krnitiT,' staff 

"•* la a.'iki- , I 
•'^ini.rt «,ii, 

Of the , 

rncral 
"■'* At ih, 
•“<* Mviniajs 

•PPreeiitiiD, of 

II. N.—The ItilllN)ard moved Info Its 

ent I'K-atiou. --■» niH-rn Phice. Cincinnati, 

in February. U)l-. 

E.—"Maggie. Yes Mam", Is publiaiied by 
Clarke ,V la-slle. of New York. 

brlnga .snappy Prnrrtm of 
'Nlek"—Norman Ian* Ewartout. Summit. >J. 

is .Vmerk-an .-igent for Ia>rd Dunsany's plaja. 
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iTltioH, iloiitimiA naiiio rau-t npi>onr and a 

a<l<lr.'sv.i! cnvcloiK- wllj, the aiitlior'a real nniiio 

\Vi* ri-iviiimpin! tlif writer i. er 
ill niiiiil till* IliiiltutUini of eaNt and far.lit'i.^ 

of "I.lttle Theater” lirodiiotIoiih, IthiNiilte a; 
All nianiiMTlptH mulled to ruther (ine- 

Sterling itroet, Ilartfonl, Cono , with fifty 
eenfa Iii< Io«m| In Kfampu or chwk to a-wre 
Iti ‘■afe return. 

The I.lttle Theater Guild reaerves the right 
for all intents and piiriKwes wa- in a t'liliiese to ]ir'Mlnie any cf the plays suhniltted nt any 
theater. The seismd half of the pregrnin was lime <t plaee withuilt royalty, hut win 
Punsany’s famous “Queen's Ihieinles", and no other rights to the plays, 

here again the prialueer, ^I^. jlilliurd. scored Moiliig iiieture rights la-long to the autbor 
a triumph. I’y utterly ignoring the play ■— 

Wright’s direi tlons in the sens.stlonal cllmas. One of the mott helpful Iwoks on the I ttl« 
wlr're the svaters of the Nile are let in U|H>n ihiater Is entitled “Pramatirs for .Sehisd and 
the haniineters in the nndi rgronnd temple, and < eniniuiiity”, liy C. M. Wls,*. Thir Iksi.'k (p 

the stage into utter darkness, Mr. adilitlon to eoverlng all plias,.s of little tls'at.f 

ahsolnte illiiston. Where i>riidnetien, Iniludes a luo't helpful chapter fer 

failed l.y presenting this the ce«tuiner, llliistratlug the costume «I1!,..,„., 
maehliK'ry .Mr. Ililllurd 

•r sliiiplieity of his inetlioil. 

There was only a glimpse of the iiirushing 

green waters—done with cunningly arranged 
Then litter darkness, a clash of swi'rds. 

the overturning of a table and then—utter 
silence. Then out of the stygian d.srknos 

EVKUY little theater gronii shmild 
inemtM’r of tin* Little Theater Uivi? 
the .\'ew York liraiiia Ix-ague. und 

.lireetioii of Walter Ilarlivig, for three n 

I'irst, heeau'e I tie N' W York Prama 1 

Is working uiiseltishly for the progress 

little theater iiio\eiiieiit. and, Iwing the 
organiiiition of its kind in the field, is p« 

ly eoiiveisant with liie needs of little 

ters. 
Seioud, hceuii'e tlie monthly little tlieater lirst little theaters in the country, soon be- 

Mipph’uieiit issued by the league and edited hy eame too small for the needs of the com- 

Or. S. Marion Tueki-r, president of the New miinity. So the new phayhouso was planned .sod 
York Drama Iy.igiie. discusses in understand- tiiiilt, and while used prinelpally for produc- 
ahle terms the problems of tlie little tlieater tions by nonprofessionals is large enough for 

workers and offers |iraetieal, workable sug- professional eonipanies to stop o'er fgr a night 

gestlons for tla-ir solution. A meniliership in on thi' long jump la-tween Los Angeles and San 

the league, which costs each group .$10 a year, I'r:in<-iseo. TIk- majority of iiroductions in the 
firings to that group each month not only the “little theater'' as 'veil as in the Forest throwing 
little theater supplement hut a play list, a Theater are under direeiioii of .lolin Northern Hilliard produe-'d an 
current desi-riptive guide to plays for little Hilliard, whosi- big outdoor productions of other producers have 

theaters. These plays are on file in tlie library “Kismet” and “Tlie Yellow Jacket” laive put .“cenc with iutrieati 

maiutaiued for tbe U'c of Drama League mem* him in the ♦'orefront of producers of open-air scored with the utti 

ts-rs. plays. Mr. Hilliard is a recognized autliorlty 
Third, because the Sew York Drama League on the Chinese drama, and his productiou of 

neeils the support of every little theater group “'Wie Thrice Pronilsr-fi Pride” in the m-w .Arts lights, 

in a venture to pstalilisli a centralized little and CYafts’ Theater was done in the authentic 
theater workshoii or clearing liousc for little Chinese manner. The stage was hare save 
theater problems. Tlie Prama Is-agiie con¬ 

ducted last year’s Little Tla-ater Tournament 
and Is preparing for another presentation of 
little theater groups in a Kroadway theater 

in the near future. In which, we uuderstaiid. 
there are no b-'s llian sjsty entrants. 

(t’U.MMl'NlCAT10.\S TU ULH A MIU.KU I L’N/.. NK'V ViMtK Ul’FU I>) 

XO MORE FE.\L\LE 
IMEERSOXATORS 

‘•1-A>r the first time In tbe history of D. rt- 
month College, Hanover, X, n., women are to 

be Used in feminine roles in forthcoming pro¬ 
ductions of The riaycrs,” says The Uo ton 
Post. 

“liathcr than make love to the cold eye- of 
iiiider-graduate cla-^mntes in the future,” et*. 
tintK-s the news item, "the heroes of tltex 

new Iiroductions. which In all pru>>ahillty will 

Is- used to tight,-n the drab iwrled lietwen 
M.irch and May, will look into the teiuKt 
e.ve-- of prv-tty Hanover girls.” 

GEORGE V. DENNY 

The editor has received a ts-ii^uiuiiieatioii 
from v'harles siiiojrier Hay,—, whii-li r<-ads; 

“A oiie-aet play by Charles Suniiu-r, en¬ 
titled 'Pals’, may !«• prodm-ed hy niauagen 
of little theaters without royally. It has 

been enthusiast lea lly received by both the press 
and public. It holds records for many long 
runs, including three weeks at tis- Hull Hons,- 

Theater, Chicago; the Fine .Arts Tlu-aler, Chi- 
• ago, and tbe Tlircsbold Playhouse, New York 

City. 
•’For manuscript apply to I'liaTles ^mner 

Hayes, Pine Tree Lodge, Winter Park, Fla. 

(Mr. Sumner N the author of ’’The Natural 
Law”, “The Proken Poad”, “lYicnd Wife”, 
”A Little Pink”, etc.).” 

.A newcomer in the little theater field |s tb« 
L-aguo Dramatic Cluh. <if S<h,-ne>-fady, .N T. 

This orgiinizat ;on pr sluc-d ’’Kngaged by 
Wt-dnes<iay” In P,-is-mb,-r and Is no'v j, hoarf- 

ilig a play entitled “Wives To Burn”, and 1« 

,s.ut<-mplaiing ih<‘ pridni-tlon of “The Cbana 
.s'eliool” as Its third offering. 

The enrrent hill of the .<?alnt .'Stephen Play- 
t-rs, Mlnnpap«dls. Minn., whl,-h promises to I)» 

the biggest ev<-r given hy them. Is Ilerfy 
•lamp's timith’s “The Tailor-Made Man", with 

I.auraiuv L,-n<lo iii tin* Grant Mlt- lu-ll role, and 

fi'Ietta K>>rt>-um in the roI>* of Tanya, played 
originally t,y Helen Ma- KoUar. The teeliniet! 

'laff. uiid-r d;rei,l on of 'Ir. Fau-t. Is pl.iunint 

!hr,-,- c mi-bte setting' and an ealire rearraig-- 

menf of the lighting -y-tem. “Ttic Ts l--r 
.Made Man” is s, liediib-d for three p, rf m 

nnces January k’s, go and UO. 

We call attciitkm to n mention of plays for 
tbe little th<-aters in “The Book Spotlight”, 

by Gordon Whyte, on page -13 of Tlte Billboard, 
issue of January 10. 

LIGHT] JO I ’Sil PI. A VERS 
ARE MOSTLY PLIXD 

Amateur theatricals arc liringing joy to tin- 
blind girls win, are Vicing tanglit t,y the New 
York .Asscs-iation for the Blind at the Llght- 
liouse. Ill F.ast ."lOth street. New York. A 
group of blind girls, known as tli*- I.iglithouse 
Playt'rs, liavc pnalueed a number of plays for 
the iK-nefit of tlieir friends aud a'«o<-iate'. 
They gave their first performaui-e outside the 
Liglitliouse at the Walden SelKsd. -Jt West 
*58th street, oil the evening of January l.">; the 

plays given lo-iiig ”F',r Distlngiilsiied Service’’ 
and ”S<niare Pi-gs”. Between plays dances 

were given hy eight lilind girl.s with surpris¬ 

ing grace and agility. 
The plays w,-re directed b.v I'usalie Mathieii 

and pro'-eeds w,-re Hiriied into the siliolarshlp 
fund of the Walden $-Inml. 

Most members of lh<- I.lghthou'C Players are 

totally blind, hut have heen trained to ex¬ 
press self-<-onfidenee and to move atiout with 

<-ase and grace b.v the New York .Association 

for the Blind. 
ludividiial memlK-ts of the Lighthouse Plav- 

ers are the Misses Mary Biermanii, Ruth 

.Asknas, Rose Kesneck, Margaret Foley, Haz,-! 
Crossley, .Anna Beach, Gertrude ifchneekei, Lily 

Hillman, Louise Adams and Lily BIntinger. 

srr.xcE au’mxae to 
GIl’E A ELM PIT 

"Best .s',.|i. r-” \v II Ik? the name of the u-1; 

pnslui-taiu of t!ii- SiM-nce .Alumnae Society, tn 

1m- given ill ilie Grand Ballniom of the I’laa 
Hotel, x, w Y--rk. Thiir-.lay and Friday eve- 
iilngs, F.-'-ruary 7 and Pr,K-,-«-,l< will b» 

devolt-d to flu- Spem-e Nursi-ry. Grace R. lb niT 

i' the proiluci-r, isiaeh and author of the d'ver- 
-ion, while Mrs. Jeremiah MJbank I* liaif- 
man of tlie enti-rtalnm<-nt ccmrallte,-. 

THE SAIXT STEPHEN 
PLAYERS GROIYIXG 

Many new names have bc-n added to ibf 

aln-ady long list of m,-mlM-rs of the Salat 

Sfepls-n Players of MinueaiKills, Minn. Tbe 
n,-w niemls-rs have bi-« n attraet<-d to tlo* b 

ganizatlon Ihni tin- splendid produ,-tions of thb 
gn-up. It is r,-iiortt;d that the visitor at 

the tryouts Usually finds several hundr-d 

lirosp»-cflve I'layers in atti-ndancc. 

An active member of The Carolina Players as Old Gsmi, in “Cajns tc Gama, Jr.”, recently 
given in the Little Theater on the campus st the University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill. 
N. C. Mr. Denny, a recent graduate of the Dnlversity, became ao expert in little theater 
proihietion thru his activities ss general manager of the Playera that be was appointed a 
member of the faculty at the University, teaching play production. 

Tlie Kan-as City Community Theater, Kaa- 

e Oneen: ”0 .Arktzarpsrsl f®" PHy. Mo., priMluc-d “’I'he Torch Ib-arer-” 
gone?” And ha<-k out of January P, lo and 11. with a ea-t of ei- 

the voice of the maid: I’tofession.ils and amateurs from the dramatic 

he Nile has tak>-u th,-m tlt'ses of the olty’i, schools. 

erp<dlent of playing the - 
fto^ Queen and lo-r muid The (ittaw,a Prama Ig-ague of tlttjwa Ctn., 
that carried di,. lllii«loii presi-nted .Milne's “Romantic .Age” at the Vie. 

no np'chanics of Hu- tlic- lorla Mi-niorln1 Musi-iim on Thursday, Fridsy 
aud Falurilay evenings of the week of -Is'*' 

_____ nary i!. This is flu- first time the I- igilC 

't'* alt--in|>li-d a three-act offering, but dee 
7 Kik/'/(/// J S. to Its siieress If will not lie tlic Ia*f. !>'■- 
CIf,t\C]:! li'iir'.ils for a February perform.anec are now 

Guild of Hartford, (Aom.. '""'''f 

ARTS AXI) CRAFTS* CLUB 
FORMALLY OPEXED 

The new little theater of the Art.s and Crafts’ 

Club of CarmeI-1'.v-tlie-.Sea, Calif., was formally 

opened Thanksgiving week with a i-rogram of 
two one act pla>s. These were “The Que<.n’s 
Enemies”, by la-rd Duiisiiny, and an original 

Chinese play, entitled "The Thrice Promised 
Bride”, by Cheng-niiii Hsiung, who is asso¬ 
ciated with the Community Players of Nortli 
Carolina. This was the first production of the 
Chinese play on any stage. Both plays were 

prodiiecd under the direction of Jolin Northern 
Hilliard, well kuonn on the I’aeitic Coa-t for 
Ills open-air |iroduclions in the Forest Theater 
of Carmel. 

Carmel now has two Crst-f-Iass theater—one 

an outdoor theat<-r, the other an indisir play- 
iKMise. So now its community idayers may 

give perforniiinci-N Ixitli winter and summer. ITie 
new playhouse is attractive redwood super¬ 

bungalow tucked _ away among a fore-t of 
Montere.v piiie-. The seating laiiai-ity Is IfiO. 
It bus n stage large enougli to produce almost 

any sort of play, and its ciiuipment Is tliorol.v 

up to date. Tbe community players of Carmel 
have bad a good deal of experience on the 
stage. They began fifteen years ago producing 
and acting plays on the outdoor stage of the 

Forest Theater. Then the .Arts and Craft-’ 
organization hiiitt a hall with a small tlago at 
one end Tills “little theater”, one of the 

fi-r a <-hair and a table. On tbe right sat '-at 
the Chinese muslciaua In their shirt sleeves, .An 

sawing away at tbelr peculiar fiddles, issind- Hie¬ 
ing away at wood blocks and hammering -p 

their huge cymbals whenever a character made all. 

Ills or her appearance or whenever the sa'-red las 
name of the Chinese Emperor, “Hem of Heaven”, In 

was mentioiK-d. On the other side ot the of 
stage lounged the pro[>erty man and big two af<- 
assistants, when tla-y were not walking atiOut 

shifting stage prois-rlles, utterly Ind ffen-nt 
to the actors or the action of the play. There 
were no wings to the stage. Tie: eritran-e and Hi 

tin- exit were narrow d'eirways a» th* ba-k. -j 
CliIiK-se lanterns ilium.ned th'- s,eae. 'Die 

action of the play was earrkd o-A a'-.ord ng 

to tik- conventi>/ns of the ( hine>e fi.eat.-r. Tlie 
magistrate and his secretary mo id f-om the 
former’s "palatial” >liam's-r to «-'.'jrt r-s/to •„ 

merely by walking Ihrl-e aro-nd to*- empty ,| , 

stage. The tiFMary kn.g.-it r/<le /dilo »!e- . 
sci-iie In Hi'- mann< r of a -<o; r d ng a Ixp-hj I 
hor-s-, only tn< a<tor dd r, ,» i -.-r, V.a'e a . 
hobby hor-e a* a 'i-'o;. It mer-Iy Imi'.ied 

tbe action of r.d ng a tp.‘.-<r t r-e. 
Yet the large aud.en<e a.-:.va.d f-j- «or.. 

vi-ntion gravely wh-n the ks.g-.t, pr<->rpj- 
ing to dismount i„i a.lnry ??,--d of 

war, lianded the Imag.nary V.d » /•;-.« »/, t,.- , f' 
property man and ie/'/>.a/',4l/ </,- .» 

’’M.v lior-e. r<-ii.o»'- t.lii. ■” 1 </r * a •- i, 

utch the lltllv play ran *l-rge. a .-i,. , - 

PLAYS PLAYS 
U'e hats the ntwo. and mott atlrietlTe. •' well 
• < the Itrgrat asastnua t of plaVi hi the wnrld 
Kind four iTiit* f.ir uur new Hit 

SiAVIUEL 
I Inciirisirated 1V,*S) 

jifav piihtisfirrs in Ihr imrlit 
2R-.10 West ISth Slrret. NEW VOBK CITV. 
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fifty years and brazenly label tbem pre- 

ShakeHpeurean. Tbe work of men wbo were 

'"oys in their teens when “Hamlet” wa^^ writ¬ 

ten are eupjKxted to have mtiddied the waters 

elaritied later by the light of Shakespeare's 

eenius. To curry things to the limits of ab¬ 

surdity they cite as terrible examples of the 

thingH that Shakcsipeare had to reform passages 

from writers known chiefly as imitators of 

Shake8p4'are'B style and methods. “Consider 

for example,” writes Mr. Finger, “Webster’s 

THIS THING CALLED CENSORSHIP 

/^I'ltVl'Y of the agencit-H tilling thp soil front whieh we have reason to more effectively than by building a Uunshili in .^*1® * * ***** **?.^ 
4 ant ciilte of appreciation for the worthwhile in the which to plant his illy? ^ J*** "* *'“'^* T 

theater can afford to overlook the remarkable success of a publishing Accordingly, we learn from Talne that before things could be done to 
niiire inaugurated a few years since In the little city of Olrard, Kan., by a the advent of Shakespeare the English stage ll."i !*** 

'^^"n'*n imed ^laldeman-Jullua Starting with the «>1<1 "Appeal to Reason” was all turbulence, violence and vulgarity, a ■*'* *^ */“*** ’'^“ ^ ** *'*"''^ **’^ ****^ 
of mner-hound booklets, xvhich consi.sted mainly of socialistic propa- setting for scenes of unbridled lust, of incest •* have been performed hundreds, <w 
ih rUaMeman.Julius began enlarging his list of titles, gradually and deb.mhery, of wholesale slaughter, horrid dozens, of t.mes it was not written nntil 

out the undesirable originals and substituting for them th- shorter torture and perverted villainy. There is. of about se^en years after Shake^are’s death 

nf Kfindard literature and criticism, until the series now numbers five course, some limited ground for this conten- * j**'.t!***^ *** f” *"1*^* *^!!^i.i**l* 
v***dred booklets which bv enormous quantity production he is able to sell ‘ion. Just a* posterity may with some show of written ^'<l*tt. 
“I*”. nLflrfor cents’each. His sales are reported to approximate a Justice cUlm that our own stage of today dealt We have devoted tm much space to it ^ ause 

booklets monthly Before long, this enterprising publisher asserts, he primarily with lawlessness and nudity. But believe a know edge of the Elizalwthans to 
milnon DooKins Iiiuiitii»j ^ » o • . ^ important to all showfolk. We hope that 
will be listing no less tv .I— , —— - Ilaldeman-Jolius will drop this misrepresenta- 

sand titles, constituting, as he ------^ tion of the period from bis list and substitute 
"a univt-r.-'ity In print. say, Symonds’ short review of the period 

In Germany there has long een ^ | jl some other volume to present within closer 
:i series of paper-bound book e s * I, ——^—^—^——^^—^——^^^—^———1————^—^-^— j eonflnes mnch of the interesting material to be 

by Reclam, of Leipzig. Before th« TUTC TUIlUr* PAIirn rrMCADCUID «“ ‘be two-volume “.Shakespeare's Eng- 
war thc.se .sold at the equixalen O | A llllj A lllIvU L^bLUL^/ LClNd^/AndlllA land”, published by the Oxford Press, 
four cents each. j Besides Shakesp<-are, Jouson and Marlowe, 
than lt*n thousands j m ' ' there are many playwrijcUt-* of that time wbo 
series. As the play is ldoall> adapted ( • i, study. A book cowM be written, 
for cheai* reprint by reason OI its s ' Jf tt has not already breu written, on the 
averacc length there were thou.sands ^ JIKRK have been inatitutions sprung from evil origins that have contributions Joim rietcher made to dramatic 
of notable plays representing the best ^ auiwived to attain good ends. If Censorship were such an in- technique. He did much to develop the me¬ 
in all literatures in the Reclam list. stitution, if It were a thing capable of raising the moral tone of ehanics of suspense. The examination of the 
It has often been noted that the high art—nay. If it were cai*able of bettering moral conditions generally first enide efforts of the original exp.rimenters 
stand irds maintained in the repertory - even at a heavy cost to art—we could forgive it its antecedents. in atageeraft are always enlightening. Then 
of the German theaters, both metro- , But is it? Let us examine its accompl’shments in England. Let us there is .Massinger, whose “New Way To Pay Old 
politan and provincial, has been made run thru the list of plays banned by English Censorship during the l*ebts” is soon to be revived by Walter Hamp- 
possihle by the average German’s con- past hundred years and single out those whose merits and demerits den. Tnat play has held the stage three buo- 
viction that the attendance at per- i are known to the casual reader. But before glancing over this ; dred years because of the opportunities its movt 
formanecs of classic plays Is essential list please absorb the fact that the British government, mindful of imiiortant character. Sir ones Overreach, pre¬ 
fer the ronii)Ietion of his education. < the services of men of letters to the State and desirous of preserving sents its impersonator, but there are ot^r of 
The accessibility and wide distribution their good will and co-operation for the institution, usually takes Massinger’s plays which with sUght adaputlon 
of these classics in the four-cent i pains to select for the office of Examiner of Plays some individual should prove actable today. Some time we in- 
Keclam senes has had much to do with qualified therefor by breadth in outlook and urbanity in character. tend to present for your amusement a project 
establishing this condition. Here are some of the prohibited plays: we have drawn up for an endowed educational 

Mhilc the (lirard Itooklets have not , ..m, m , ... theater, in this we provide for an eight 
as xot attained th** t>poKraphIcal ex- Shliw*. •'ThV*C«nci* * weeks* season evpry spring of the works of 
cellcncc id their German model their Gilbert and SnlUvan’s “Tho Mikado”. forgotten playwright, .\mong the first 
oripinatfr .i.i> f«»llu\\t*n th^ laud.ible i Dnmsf* •'Camille**. of these we would place Massinger, 
example of devoting no inconsiderable of Ibien’t play*. Those who are taken with psvcho-analysis 
IHirtion ..f his list to the drama. 'J ^1 of ^l.t.i;a pUys. will be surprised to find that .Toiin Ford, one 
Shakespeare is there, tho not as yet W olav. of Shakespeare's successors, h.ad some practical 
complete, .ind there tire already thirty- Maeterlinck’a “Monna Vanna”. knowledge of that science, tho its terminology 
live other plays, ranging from the Bark.t’a “Waite”. was still to be Invented. There are others, too. 
Greeks to the moderns In addition Zangwill’t “Kext ReUgion”. ijc such as Beaumont. Fleti-hpr's Hidekick* whos^ 
there .ire about a dozen booklets de- work is of course incorporated with that of hH 
voted to biogr.iiihy of dramati.sts and h It is true that many of those plays were restored to grace, usually collaborator, and Middleton, whom we i-onsider 
criticism of their work. i nfter their success in foreign countries had established them as ' ithn th«t i. . 

In this list department, however, the 
list has not made an auspiciou.s start. j|, 
For instance, to provide his customers 11 
with a background for ShakesiH-arean (( 
reading Haldeman-Julius has supplied ji 
Frank Harris' "The Man Shakesi>earp” i 
and "A I’icturv of England in Shake- j 
speare s Time ", by Charles .1. Finger. 
The value of the much-discussed ! 
H.iiris book is of course debatable, but 
Mr. Finger s work Is undoubtedly a 
poor one. ’ i 

Mr. Finger has literary gifts. Wit- i 
ness his story. "Shame of OoUr. But 1 

In his work for tho flve-cont booklets 
he has bitten off more than he. or al¬ 
most any one, could chew. In the short 
time that ho has boon contributing to 
the series ho has furnishod. without 
letup in his labors for other puhllca- 
tiws. more than a score of these short 
^ks on subjects ranging from 
yioreau to Gscar Wilde, from the I-e 
-t?e to .Mahomet, from Lost Civiliza¬ 
tions to 1*. T. Barnum. from Historic 
trimes and Criminals to Confuciani.sm. 
from I collection of Sailor Chanteys to 
Napoleon. What versatility! Gbvious- 
lyawid. iy rcail man. hut unfortunate¬ 
ly a Very suporflcially read man In 
wmp of the perimls ho undertakes to 

nte aliout. The method ho omplova 
m his quantity composition is sadly 
apparent in his little book on Shake¬ 
speare's England. Acknowledging in- 

“ work on the period 
vnV.l!’' acqualntuneo of his 
jouth and from which he quotes some 
unimpre.sslve extracts. Mr. Finger fulls 

.tckiiowledgo any indebtedness to 
rhi.T-» Talne has been tho 

If not the only source of his In- 
orninton. There is no evidence that 
e nas rea.l elsewhere on the period, i 

There have been institutions sprung from evil origins that have 
survived to attain good ends. If Censorship were such an in¬ 
stitution. If It were a thing capable of raising the moral tone of 

art—nay, if it were capable of bettering moral conditions generally 
even at a heavy cost to art—we could forgive it its antecedents. 
But is it? Let us examine its accompl’ahments in England. Let us 
run thru the list of plays banned by English Censorship during the 
past hundred years and single out those whose merits and demerits 
are known to the casual reader. But before glancing over this 
list please absorb the fact that the British government, mindful of 
the services of men of letters to the State and desirous of preserving 
their good will and co-operation for the institution, usually takes 
pains to select for the office of Examiner of Plays some individual 
qualified therefor by breadth in outlook and urbanity in character. 
Here are some of the prohibited plays: 

Dickens’ “OUtw Twist”. 
Shelley’s “The Cenci", 
Gilbert snd SnlUrsn’s “The Mikado”. 
Dumas’ “Camille”. 
All of Ibsen’s playa. 
All of Tolstoi’s plsys. 
All of Brieox’s plays. 
SeTcral of Shaw's best plays. 
Maeterlinck's “Monna Vanna”. 
Barkor's “Waste”. 
ZanrwiH's “Kext Belirion”. 

It is true that many of those plays were restored to grace, usually 
after their success in foreign countries had established them as 
masterpieces, or after daring bootleg performances by private sub¬ 
scription had caused public opinion to reverse that of the censor, or 
after, as in the case of “The Mikado”, the grounds for objection had 
been proved unfounded. But in each case the prohibition extended 
over a period of years, causing financial loss and discouragement to 
the authors of these remarkable plays. 

But even such a list cannot tell half the story. If the plays of 
Ibsen and Tolstoi could not obtain licenses for English production, 
who can say how many English Ibsens or Tolstois there may have 
been who were snuffed out of existence without a hearing? How 
many men have kept big messages locked in their breasts, express¬ 
ing themselves in banalities for fear of rude extinction? Hardy and 
Wells have declared that they would like to write plays, but have 
not done so because of Censorship. Arnold Bennett regards his plays 
as mere potboilers, insisting that it Is impossible to write realistically 
or progressively for the English theater. Galsworthy and Stephen 
Phillips arc known to have abandoned tremendous subjects in dread 
of Censorship. 

Can dramatic literature flourish under such conditions? Is it to 
lie wondered at that during one of the most robust periods of Eng¬ 
land's existence she produced no plaj’wrights greater than Pinero and 
Henrv Arthur Jones, men eminent chiefly as technicians? 

But wh.at of the other side of the picture? Surely Censorship 
has made the English theater purer than our own? Alas, no! The 
list of prohibited plays cited Is truly representative. Ninety-eight 
per cent of the plays submitted for examination are passed without 
question. Included in this vast majority are the salacious farces 
from the French Jesting at matrimony and glorifying illicit con- 
cumbcncy. as well as the coarser comedies of English composition. 
Such things are too light and frothy to arouse the censor’s wrath. 
Only when vice is treated seriously, when it is painted in its most 
hidiious rcjnilsiveness and the horror of its consequences is repre¬ 
sented with frank brutality, is Its depiction on the stage deemed 
harmful Truly, as ever, the morality of tomorrow Is the immorality 
of totlay. . _ 

Nor can we hope for a bettor showing in America. Put whom 
you will in the office of eensor, tho office demoralizes its holder and 
perverts his viewjioint. .\nd no matter how different the motives 
that have e.illcd Censorship into being, the background of the Insti¬ 
tution. the psychology i>f the sentiment that supports it. is. as we hope 
to show, the same here as it is in F.ngland- What the British stage 
has suffered under Censorship, ours would suffer too. T. A. L., JR. 
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Haldeman-Julius will drop this misrepresenta¬ 

tion of tbe period from bis list and substitute 

for it. say, Symonds’ short review of the period 

and Some other volume to present within closer 

confines mnch of the interesting material to be 

found in the two-volume “Shakespeare's Eng- 

lund”, published by the Oxford Press. 

Besides Shakesp<-are, Jonson and Marlowe, 

there are many playwrights of that time wbo 

will repay our study. .V book could be written, 

if tt has not already been written, on tbe 

contributions Jolin Fletcher made to dramatic 

technique. He did much to develop tbe me- 

rbanics of suspense. Tbe examination of tbe 

first crude efforts of the original experimenters 

in stagecraft are always enlightening. Tben 

there is .Massinger, whose "New Way To Pay Old 

Iiebts’’ Is soon to be revived by Walter Hamp¬ 

den. Tnat play has held the stage three hun- 

ilred years because of the opportunities its most 

im|H>rtant character. Sir Giles Overreach, pre¬ 

sents its impersonator, but there are other of 

Massinger’s plays which with slight adaptation 

should prove actable today. Some time we in¬ 

tend to present for your amusemt-nt a project 

we have drawn np for an endowed educational 

theater. In this we provide for an eight 

weeks’ season every spring of the works of 

some forgotten playwright, .\moog the first 

of these we would place Massinger. 

Those who are taken with psycho-analysis 

will be surprised to find that .Tohn Ford, one 

of Shakespeare’s successor*, h.id some practical 

knowledge of that science, tho its terminology 

was still to be Invented. There are others, too. 

such as Beaumont. Fletcher's sidekick, whose 

work is of course Incorporated with that of his 

collaborator, and Middleton, whom we consider 

overrated (tho that is a matter of taste), and 

liekker, Heywood and the rest. Much of what 

we know of these individnals has been dis¬ 

covered since Taine wrote (Mr. Finger has not 

this excuse), and we for one have found tbem 

interesting for themselves. But the light they 

throw upon the colossus of the age gives tbem 

an added value. Ton have heard, for in¬ 

stance, tbe question of whether Hamlet was 

really mad >-r whether he feigned madness to 

attain his end, called tbe problem of Hamlet. 

To ns it is no problem. We had already ar¬ 

rived at a conclusion ha^ed ui>on the text, but 

we found absolute confirmation upon reading 
Heywood’s “Rape of I-ucrece", which was 

written at the time when the siiccesn of 

“Hamlet” was at its height. Shakespeare had 

himself written a longi'h poem on the subject 

of Lncrece in which he dismissed the matter 

of the earlier Brutus’ pretended insanity with 

a very few words, tho no doubt the artifice im¬ 

pressed him as splendid dramatic material. Bat 

Heywood. recalling vividly the success of the 

artifice in Shakespeare’s play, causes not one 

but several patriots to affect mental disorders 
so that they may live In immunity from the 

tyrant Tarquin until the moment comes to 

strike their blow for freedom. Thus tbe cruder 

imitation of tbe master's technique diagrams 

its machinery. In our unfamiliarity with the 

greater niimher of the vast host of Shake¬ 

spearean commentators wc cannot say whether 

the credit for this discovery should rest with 

ns, but at least we had the pleasure of arriv¬ 
ing at it independently. 

• ••••••• 
But this, as has been Justly observed, islOZf. 

Let’s leave the Elizabethans for a while. Lot’s 

wife turned hack and was turned to s.ilt. The 

rovlew that turns back too often is soon turned 

to applesance. 
• ••••••• 

There is another number in the five-cent series 

that deals with the writing of scenarios. This, 

with a number of other handbooks on the same 

subject, we intend to discuss in a later issue. 
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3e BpJeA'^ 
• Coarf'eoutr 
But 3e 

^ouean. 
3e BpieF.'^ 

/or . 3e aj" Courteous'atT^oucan, 

feiCKN-LEnm 

r Voltaire 
„ /aid to V 
flELEeTlU/.;^ 

'’^aKeexSptl^^' If^ouapeameinbePoFfhePpofeJirjon, 
^ou can yayyoupyay3epe 

00 thr old Amrnran Cirrolt, bnt on tbo Ma. 
tual Circuit ;ou [la; for your alpeper to that 
tim norsE MANAGER can kIto a Sunday 
allow. 

A« to rommUalona, "Nelae" aaya: "For la- 
stead of the prlncliiali payinf It aa formerly, 
it la now ui> to the priaJurlDR maoaaer to pay 

it”. P-'O t know of any ahow where the per- 
fornicra are no lunKcr paylof the 6 per cent 
cuuinii Aon. If that waa to be the understand- 
Ine, thin It -hoiild have la-en »o ordered. 

That -■•me ehowa are gettinp the eitra 
'It M>Iti:i> has teen ruinow-d, but not proTtn 

Mr. Il‘rk no doubt has hla liaoda full, and all 
the fvlli In l.ur!<'<uie that hare grown since 
its Inri'iiiien cannot be removed by ono man 
in a »h<irt ipace of time. Give him moral 

“Those Happy Days in the Hub” 
WchtOeld, Maas., Jan. 8, 1924. 

Editor The Billboard: 
Sir—Regarding the pictun- and accompanying 

sketch in the January 5 iseue of The Billboard, 
under the caption, “America Adopts English 

Pantomime", I guess you are right when you 
say English pantomiming has nothing on Ameri¬ 
ca. Maybe many of the old-time readers of 
your paper call to mind the troupe "Clown- 
Pantomime, narlequin and Columbine" of 

Maffit and Batholbue that played for weeks at 
the “Old Howard" in Boston around the ’70s, 
also some may recall the Fox Bros.’ “Humpty 

Dnmpty” troupe that toured the country. 
1 am one of the “program boys” of those days 

and am still in the game. Your illustration 
takes me bark to those happy days In the Hub. 

(Signed) H. A. CHENOWETH. 
Manager, Opera Houae. 

Inmates Thank Blue Chasers 
California State Prison, 

San Quentin, Calif., Jan. 6. 1924. 

Editor The Billboard: 
Sir—The best "bines chaser" in the bistory 

of San Quentin was staged New Year’s Day 

and on behalf of the inmates. Including a few 
professionals, we ask that yon kindly permit 
ns to Tolce appreciation thru your columns. 

Among those who are to be thanked for the 

time and efforts devoted to the affair are Harry 

Bttling of the Golden Gate Theater and Adolph 
Dbhring of the Orpheum Theater, San Fr.anclsoo; 
Paul Ash and members of his orchestra; Max 
Dalan and, Wiibnr Hall. Bobbie Grass of M. 
tCitmark & Sons. Hatch King. FVank Shaw, 
Harry Haine, Jimmie Raymond and Bennie 

Berman, Ceassar, accordion soloist; David C. 
Ro«ebro<^k. cornet soloist; Hewthara and Cook, 

Joe Mendell and His Orchestra. 
(Signed) FRANK BELL. 

PHIL AINSWORTH, 

“DO(P’ FORREBTEB. 

Was Disappointed at Article 
Trinidad, Col., Jan. 8, 1924. 

Editor The Billboard: 
Sir—I was very much surprised and disap¬ 

pointed to read the article, “White Rats Stir on 
Night Before Christmas’’, in your January 5 

splendid productions. .411 were widely adver¬ 
tised and were given must encouraging reviews 

by the dramatic writers, but the people would 
not come.” 

Once again is revealed the situation as regards 
road attractions and the scarcity of patronage 

accorded them In this “village" of approximate¬ 
ly 2.’iO,000 population. Such conditions are de¬ 
plorable and the writer, a lover and advocate of 
worth-while amusement of all descriptions, nrges 
tliat publicity be given so unnatural and un¬ 
healthy an attitude of indifference toward that 

most elevating and educational of ail branebea 

of art—clean, legitimate drama. 

Word of said conditions is justly due pro¬ 
ducers and artists alike in order to prevent, if 

possible, their good efforts being totally wasted 
on a class of persons who evidently care not a 

Jot for mental stimulus or inspiration and would 

not under any consideration consent to be edu¬ 
cated along these lines. Why not save the 
thankless and expensive ordeal of working to 
little or no financial gain on the part of pro¬ 
ducers and also prevent the extreme humiliation 
of talented and conscientious artists wasting 
their valuable energies before row upon row of 
empty seats? This remedy m'ght be easily ac¬ 

complished b.r simply passing this town np, 

striking It off the circuit of better-class at¬ 

tractions once and for all. It seems out of 
the question that the natives will ever change 
for the better in this regard. Their attitude 

of philistinism evidently is bom and bred in the 
bone and sinews. They are as they are and 
bliould be tr»-ated accordingly. I have no 
financial interest in any attraction that ever tar¬ 
ried here. My sentiments are voiced from one 

standpoint onl.v, that of appreciation of art and 
a sincere sympathy and feeling of fellowship for 
its promoters. They should not be subjected 
to such treatment. The principle Is ail wrong. 

(Signed) B. E. HAZLETON. 

The Chorus Girl Situation 
Editor The Billboard: 

Sir—Just a few lines re some of the things 
“Nelse" touched on in his article, “Can Chorus 
Girls Live Decently on $25 a Week?". 

I will answer that both ways—yes and no. 
Which is no answer at all—it ail depends on 
the individual girl. The majority of girls don't 

know the raltie of money, especially the ones 
new In (be business; that is proven when you 

SCO how they spend money. 
Running water is a necessity in the nsim. 

but when it comes that they must have room 
and bath, it is ‘a horse of a different garage”. 

My room hasn't averaged over $t per day thia 
season, and I have always stippcd where the 

bunch went. 
As to eats, that is a question of appetite. 

Again I say a majorit.v—sleep until noon; eggs, 

toast and coffee 35c; dinner after the matinee 
65c; night lunch 25c; total $1.25; weekly ex¬ 
penditure for bare living expenses $15.75. If 

they can eat that every day they won't starve. 

But instead of that. It’s chicken salad, pie 

and coffee for breakfast; candy. Ice cream and 
coca cola at the theater during the matinee, 

then their dinner, and they repeat the nibbling 

during tbe evening performance. True, it’s 
their money, they can do as they wish with it. 
but then they must suffer the consequences. 

On trains, as soon as the candy butcher comes 

thra they must have candy or fruit. I have 

seen a girl borrow a dollar fnm another girl 
and buy a box of cand.v with It. Those are 
things that "Nelse" doesn’t come in personal 

contact with, yet they are nevertheless true. 

This is not written as propaganda against 
girls getting more than $25 a week. 1 like 
to see everybody get enough to live decently 
and lay a little away for a rainy day. “The 

laborer is worthy of bis hire'”, and that means 

tbe performer and chorus girl as well. 

We must all live within our means. .4t best 
a girl’s life in show business is short com¬ 
pared with tbe girl in business life. 

“Nelse" says, “Stage hands $75 a week, 

leader $78, and principals and managers at 
whatever they can be had for". The former 

two with the ENION behind them get sleepera 
paid on ail jumps where sleepers are essential 
to getting the slow in town and ready for 
abowing. The performer pays his OWN if he 
wants to sleep. In other words, he pays in 

order to work a Sunday show for NOTHING. 
There are some exceptions where managers 
have paid ail sleep.'r8 for everybody, bnt the 
exception Is not the rule. Why can’t ail 
managers be fair? There are some on the 

Columbia Circuit today, and there were some 

Usne. The theatrical world has just been re¬ 
joicing over the progress of the past year and 
U la regrettable that you would print such 
reports during New Year’s week and so close 

to Christmas. Anyone can condemn and criticize 

doatructively, as your writer has, but wouldn’t 
It be tbe part of wisdom for him to have 
offered some constructive criticism rather than 
to provide material for resentment and preju¬ 

dice for small minds to fatten on and, in Talk Benefits he has been props since. That was in 1900, 
cidentally, make fuel for the unthinking and OW that the new year has got a good atart and when Keith opened the I’rospect Theater In 
radicals to burn up with? and everybody has recovered from the i:'05 Jimmy jo'ned tbe Keith forces. Ills serv- 

lo mentioning E. F. Albee and Harry Mount- strain of the holiday season and got back ice with this organization lias b<-'>n continuous 
ford, men of brains and intelligence, wouldn't into the regular way, do not forget to talk of until the present time. Jimmy Is happily mar- 

It have been displaying a finer spirit to tell the benefits of the T. M. A. and see if yon can rled, likes bis work, the stage |>eople, and the 
of the good that both have accomplished and not make a record for your lodge during 1924. T. M. A„ and wears tue smile that won’t come 
point out how each is doing the best he knows The field is large, and toere are many who are off. 

how and that only time will tell who Is follow- just waiting to be asked to Join. Go after them San Francisco Lodge. No. 21 
lag the right path? An ancient writer has and you will surprise yourself with the number San Francisco I..odge heiq in-tallation of offl- 
wrltten. “By their fruits shall ye know them.” of applications that you will present your cers January 8. There was a large attendam-e 
Why not subject the men and groups indicated lodge. Talk to the road men. managers of road and the ceremony was very lnipn'«Rlve. 

to that test? shows, house managers, musicians, and all who Several applications were presented for mom- 
To sum it ail up, may I suggest that your are connected in any way in the amusement hership, and the lodge has a lot under consld> r- 

paper will be doing the greatest good for the line. You will then help to build np an organl- aflon. 

greatest number when it '-eaKes to pr nt mate- ration that you can look upon with pride. Do Brother James P. Blaikle was installed for 
rial that Is based on thoughts of envy, resent- not hesitate, for he who hesitates Is lost, and the twenty-fifth time in llie olfl,-e of treasurer. 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN. 
By DAVID L. DONALDSON, Grand Sec’y-Treas. 

899 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 

suioiort, !• ip and advice, and methlnki ha will 

bring Mill)' out of cliaos by the end of the 
sea-III. 

(Name withheld by raqnest.—Editors of The 
Billl-ard.) 

In Defense of I. H. Herk 
rblladel'ibla, Jan, 5, 1924 

Editor The Bim..«rd: 

Sir—Sln.e M'reral article! have appeargil in 
your Burl' s<iue In parlment pertaining to the 
.Mutual i' rrult and I am now playing said circuit 
in the ca;railty of producer of “I.afltn’ Thru”, a 

S. IV. Minhelm attraction, I thought I would 
drop a line and acqua'nt some of tha “wti« 
birds” with tbe inside dope for Columhii 
“licach" warmers. I. H. Herk, In tbe •hort 

time he has been back in office, bat done 
wonders and so have other officers. From the 
ruins of a defunct circuit they have gotten It 
bark to earth, and It Is now beginning to show 
signs of real business artWIty. Mr. Herk has 

done all to make burlesque clean In the short 

time—has cleaned house. Perhaps a few thea¬ 
ter owners have neglected to abide by his or¬ 
ders, but they have since come to realize be 

meant business. 1 have played Hoboken and 

both Brooklyn honsea and can prove that these 
hons.'<s are working clean, alto Newark ind 
the Bljna, rbiladelphla, under Howard’s direc¬ 
tion. You can imagine my surprise when I 

saw the cleanup in Pbllly. Joe Howard sure 
demands a clean show. 8ay, this isn't a bur 
lesque circnlt, it’a a ebautauqua clrcnit. I 
might mention that General Butler, new Safety 
Director of Pblltdelphia, after a visit to the 
Bijou, gave this house a great aeodoff. 

“Nelse" hat done a lot to clean np, liut if 
filth is thrown by a comic, it’s no one's fault 

hut tbe company manager’s, who knows ti.ii 

it it not wanted. Each company manager is 
personally responsible to I. H. Herk. 

.liwut the Columbia Circuit local manager 

going into a Mutual Circuit bouse and r>i>urt- 
ing on a Mutual show, I can imagine some of 
lliose managers trying it In Philly, BaitimoR, 
Cleveland, Buffalo, Cincinnati and St. Louis. 
What a nice reception! Who controls the word 
‘■Burlrs<|ue’’? Who owns the copyr'ght? Why 
not ext'nd the manager's visit alto to the 

vaudeville and musical 'comedy end? Can yoa 
inicgloe anyone telliug E. F, Albee about bit 
lolloy ? 

Mr. Herk it a good showman and is sinreR 
:n bis duties at piesident. In six weeks be bat 

■lone good work and Mutual baa ent into tbt 

oppos tion. to to sjieak. 

As for tlie girls getting $30 on tbe Columbia. 
I am sure that this matter will be taken i-art 
if soon'T than exiM-cted. We ail can't be «a 
that circuit, “Nelse’’. At present we all are 

satisfied to find employment over here this year, 
and had Mutual gone under there would btve 
tieen a let of people idle. It took the Celnmbla 

Wheel twenty years to get where It 1" today. 

We have a fair start and have been at It only 
f'T the past s!x weeks. 

While “Nelse” has been a great le Ip la 
It 'S matter for better burles<]ue, let’s give the 
"I.lltlo Napoleon" the benefit of gooil Inten 

tions. .4 more human or charitable and honest 
man tlian I. II. Herk I have never met. His 
g'sxl deeds speak well. Tie ia a man who never 
lias liet rayed hla friends. To him and his 
a-ioelates ail of ut Mutual performers owe a 
siasi'ii’s work. May ho and the circnlt pros¬ 

per. (Signed) Oirs FLAIO. 

mint, pride and greed and substitutes there- 
*«r thoughts of love, kindness, cliarlty, peace 

’nd good will. At the Christmas season we 

he.sr it said: “Peace oivearfh, good will to men.” 
May we all in the theatrical profession make 
that our motto. I am sure the results will 

we surely do not want to Ite among the lost 

ones.—D. L. D. 

Cleveland Lodge, No. 9 
Cleveland I.'dge h:is in.-italled the following 

oflii'ers for 1924: James Ryan, past president; 
Harry I.ev.v, president; Joseph Ardner, vleo- 

Buffalo Lodge, No. 18 
Brother Jack Held of this lodge was at the 

G.iyety Theater, week of DereojtMr 1, with hla 

show, tha "Record Breakers". Brother Carl 
Keller is property man with the show. 

Brother Dan Murphy, who has iwen on the 

past pre-ldenf; C. Phinney, president; C. II. 
lliootufleld. vlee-presldent; W. L. Delaney, re 

e.ird ng secretary; 0. I. Luther, flntDcial secre¬ 
tary; It. W. Callender, treasnrer: W. E. Cur- 

bc surprising. 
Good wishes to you for a happy and prosper¬ 

ous 1924, and thanks for the many things pro¬ 

vided in .tour eoIuDins, especially the Siioken 
Word, Lyceum and Chautauqua departments. 

(Signed) GEO. S. HALL. 
607 Kittredgo Bldg., Denver, Col. 

Avers Toledo Is “Dead” Sho'At Towrt 
Toledo, (I., .Ian. 12, 1924. 

Editor The Billhoard; 
Sir—Of interest to the iirofess.on is tlie fol¬ 

lowing eommeiit upis'sring in today's is-iie of 

The Toledo News-itee: “ ‘The Cat and the 
Canary’ concludes Its Toledo stay tills evening. 

president; Carl C. Welier, recording and flnan- 
elal secretary; Cad E. Wheeler, treasurer; Wil¬ 
liam Burke, cliaplain; R. A. Kennedy, physi¬ 

cian; Ta.adare Friedman, marshal; Ed. O'Con¬ 
nor, sergeant-at-arnis; William Ilartz, Peter 
Wallaee, Cli.arles sillier, trustees. 

I’.roflier Janies Ryan, priqis at Keith's 105th 

{Street Tliciilcr, Is one of the most genial souls 
anyone ran meet and in p<iint of service the old¬ 
est stage liand in Cleveland, having started in 
the liip-lnesH ill IsKil. What Jimmy dix-sn’t re- 

nienilHT al'oiit oldtlmers who liave appi'arej in 

Cleveland in the pa-t generation is Infinlte'-imai. 
■ e got into Hie l•U'lne>.s as errand hoy at the 
old Aeadeiiiv of Mu-le, then tr.iiisferred to the 

nick list, has returned to his job as earpenter at 
Loew’s Theater. 

Brother I.esler Aronson, of nttshurg lasige, 

was at the Garden Tliealer with tlio “Stop 
Lively GIrla’’ week of January 7. 

Brother Dave Hutchinson, of this Imige, la 
handling the stage at the Ganlen on acenunt of 

the regular cariienter being on the slek list. The 
hoys are going to tiny I»ave a new rap for hark 
stage in appreciation of his good work. 

Brother H. L, Martin, being on the slek list 

with rheumatism, could not go to Hainlllon 
Janiiury 6. 

I’.nithers Staples and Phillips are on the en¬ 
tertainment coiniiiitti-e for fliree lll•■n(lla, to look 

tis, ehaplaln; I>r. I'. O. Phillips, physician; W 
E. rennelly, marshal; E. D’Andrca, sergeant af- 

arms; J. p. Sullivan, W. F. lairdner, F. Burch- 
ley, trustees. 

London Lodge, No. 23 
orili-ers of laindon laxige, installed by Grand 

I. 'slge oill. ITS January '20 in London, are: U- 
Alllsler, president; E. James, first vlcepresl- 

dent; Pave Rihder, second vlco-presldcnt: J. A. 
Cleve, n I'oriling s*‘cretary: II. B. Floyd, treas¬ 

urer; O. It, Courtney, financial aecrelnry; A. 

M' I.' iih. marshal: J. Moran, chaplain; Tommy 
.M"i in, aeig, ant at-arris; S. Snyder, J- Sanders. 
J. Moran, trustees; IK Rehder, F. llornshy, audi¬ 
tors. 

It la a tirst-claa* thriller, conipeieiitly eon- 
Ktructed and with a caiiaMe ■ant. T<'■••hi has 
Iieeu fortiiuate to get Tlie I ast Wiirniiig’, ‘Li'y- 
altlea’, 'Tlie First Year’, ''I'he Cat uiel Hie 
Canary' and now •Sally’ in the <iri|er. It w 
sad that •vO few have taken advantage of these 

C'lliiiiiliia—I.iler the St.nr—as clearer, leiiiovinB 
the wttings ami furniture from the st.igo after 
the siene, aiel sient six years there. Then 
eumo the hulliling of the Enijiire, the first house 
devoted exclusively to vaudeville in the elty. 

and Jimmy was installed as pisqierty man; and 

after Hie soi-tal end at eaeli meeting. 

Brother P. J. Sullivan ia on Hie Job again nt 
the Garden Theater. 

Providence Lodge, No. 10 
rrovldeiice lodge has elded and lustslled 

the following officers for 1924: JL B. Caffey, 

Tlie mi'iniglit -liow held liy the lodge New 
T'e.ir's bile st Ijm'w’s llieater proved an un 
quiillliiil Mil l ess. Seven a<'ts were hroiiglit front 

Chi'ago and New lurk f»»r the occasion, which, 

with Hiree lo'-al tiirut, provided « gtvkJ 
hours' vutertainment. 
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and th« tenants sensing something 

Now she demanding an advance agent s sal¬ 
ary for a4'«‘rtlslng the shows to her tenanr*, 
ami Marty in trying to square It bad to dig 
for ducats. In making bis rounds Marty dls- 
cov< rtd that Jack Klllott. for many years with 

the Henry Savage attractions. Is now at Proc¬ 

tor’s Twenty-Third Street Theater, New Yorh, 

where be has the assistance of luy Maso«, 

who was a si>eeial agent with the Sparks Shows, 

and Is now contracting much advertising space 
for Prts'tor’s down in IJreenwIch Tillage. Johnny 
l)>-e, formerly with Nora Bayes and for some 

time past advertising agent at the Columbln 
Biirles<iue Theater. New York, has laid np 
his last stand for that house, and may take 
to the road again. Charlie Abrams, who made 

fame and fortune when he was agent for the 

tVehef vV Fields Music Hall, New York, in 
now with George Budford at the Selwyn Theater, 

New York. Frank Shine, another oldtlmer, in 
now handling window cards for the Shnltert 

theaters in New York City. Julius Danneburg, 

president of New Y'ork Local, I. A. B. P. and 
B., Is now publicity propagandist for Mlnsky’n 
National Winter Garden, New York. Artbnr 
Gorman, another oldtimer, has been nicely set- 
tlcil for the past two seasons at the Yorkvllle 

Theater, New Y'ork, with an advertising crew 

- , , 1 , that includes Flip McCormack and Kid Blake. 
Frank Long loves basket 

. Bill Boss claims to be 

the post champion marble player of Tennes- 
challenges ail comers at 

Grover Sebepi* used 

diving contest 
the champion 

tiordon lias a 

especially of taking 
events. Bobby Burns Is 

the champion letter writer and receiver (yon 
:er Lunca-ter says 

About every known national sport Is repre¬ 

sented in the memliership of tlie Iji-o-s Wliitc 
Minstrels. Nate Talbot played professional 

baseball In tbe Texas I^s-ague at one time. 
Harold Williams was once one of the leading 
bowlers of New Jersey and rolled in M-veral 

toiimnroenta. Bob .Manpin was rated higls as 
a hurdle racer In college. Guy Walker was 

an A-1 halfl>ack in h!s bigh-sdiool days. Bob 

Wingate Is a top-notch golf player and missed 

the Florida State championship by one stroke 

one year. Al Wilde was a Jockey at one 

time on the Kentucky tracks. Herliert itchuUe 

claims to be the best poker player in ehow 

business. Leon Daughters plays a nasty game 

of pool. Zip le-e bolds the long-distance sleep¬ 

ing record (nineteen hours without turning 
_ _ _ .. over). Chet Wilson iudulges fropiently in 

^ White's Bdlson phonograph records will be out dancing and entered one of the marathon danc- 

Id the very near future. Ing rontests in Dallas, Tex., last summer. 

_ Arkett and JIcFeoIy are good trick ice skaters 

~~~~ and hockey players. 

The fecent appearance of McIntyre and ball and'plays It well. 

Heath at the Uennepin-Orpbeum Theater, 

Minneapolis, Minn., prompted a staff member see. Jack Jayes 
of Tbe Minneapolis Star to write an interest- checkers or mumbly peg, 

ing editorial In that paper of January 12, In to go in for swimming and 

which he said It was an amaxingly long time bonors. Jimmy McDonald is 
for a jiartnershlp to last, es|)eclall.v In the trader of minstrelsy. .Maxwell 

theatrical world with Its Intense rivalry. Its hohliy for phsitography, 
Jealousies, Its hearthreaks. its one-night stands pictures of sporting 

and the thousand and one other disoourage- 
ments of the profession. O'DtinuIng. in part, can't even tie him). Al; 
the editorial said: ''Yet these splendid artists, he can eat more limborger cheese sandwiches 
like Tennyson’s brook, seem destined to go on In one sitting than any one in show busl- 

forever. devoted friends, defiant of time and ne«s. Wm. T. 8|.aeth says he can pick more 

with youth ever welling In their hearts. Ylore wiunera at tbe tracks than hi* fellowraeu. and. 

power to them. May they live to celebrate last but not least, ’'Las-es” White gave up 
their diamond Jubilee to the great Joy of tho professional bail to go into the show business 

comedy-loving public from whom they have at the age of e»ghteen. “Lasses” was a 

elicited so many millions of smiles and laughs, second baseman and played semi-pro. ball 

The surcesa of McIntyre and Heal'a furnishes around Dallas, Tex., for two seasons and was 

Newton, who pls.ved for five years with f„<^ f^r thought for the theatrical business. It offered a cotitract In tbe Oklahoma League at 
Field Minstrels, was scheduled to do proves that tbe best and most lasting comedy the age of eighteen. During hi* lust season in 

I the annual minstrel show, given in the jg (he wholesome comedy. Whit chance did haseliall “Lasses’ ” batting average was JSO 

ra House, llllon, N. Y.. January 21 and 'Tbe GIr! From Beclor’s’, ‘A Night In a for 7i games. 

(ooMiirvirA’nG.ss to otb Cincinnati ofticdb) 

id a fall In Tampa and the Wltmark well-known black and white series. 

irl*cd knee, which com- The program was under the direction of IT. 
Emerson Y’orke, the well-known me<’haniral dl- 

_ rector of M. Witmsrk A Sons. At the piano as 

g imilationa of all tbe accompanist was Oorge Hrnninger, well known 

Is referred to as high- to music lovers In and about Indiana. On Feb. 

1 coming In for special riiary 5 White will give a cencert from WE.VF 

criticlsma of tbe UHl- between 8 and 10 p.m., and that station will 

convey It by special land wire to Washington, 

D. C., and have It “stepjied up” there and broad- 

of the owners ratted simultaneously from the WCAI* station, 

atrr, Greenville, whun will open the program with “My Own 

trouper, experl- f-Qited States”, one of Wltraark’t numbers from 

lere recently In musical comedy, “Little Johnny Jones”. 

farl Kutb * whi.tlln 

ll-knosn song birds 
81 eBterta.nnient an 

entlon In new si* per 
SDS Minstrels i>erformanca. 

VTin. T. Spseth cut short her visit with 

Ister in Mexico—too many trains and 

around Tsmpi.-o. She left Tampltso Jan- 
( ,nd s ghed with relief when she waa 

)n American soil. No more Mexico for 

Another Oldtlmer Says Do You Re¬ 
member When 

Spark*’ 8how advance was a bos brigade and 

consicted of L, C. Gillette, H. M. Mason, Coonie 
Schilling, Chat. Morgenstern and Wallace! 

Siiarks’ Show was billed as John H. SparklT 

Old Keliable Virginia Shows? 
Sparks' Advan<'e car had only tbe wordik 

“I’rivate, Virginia”, painted on tbe sides and 

carri<‘il a horse un it'r 

Billposter* on tbe Stiarks Show billed five 
different shows on a country route, using oaly a 
date heading Sparks? 

Buffalo Bill No. 3 car made an oppositioa 

Junqi from Tortland, Ore., to £1 Paso, Tta.7 
Sparks' Show only used lye paste? 

George Allen was manager of the No. 3 car 
of the J. H. La Pearl Shows? 

Bill Kelleher, of Gloucester, Mats., was gen¬ 
eral agent of C. F. Pres.scott’8 Greater Eastern 
tfllOWS? * 

H. W. Unk was general agent of the La 
I’eari Shows? 

Forepaugb Wbitey Joined out on the Leon W. 
Washburn Show* at Lowell. Mass., and hia 

wife made him stay home? 

George (Nell) Tbacber was one of tbe best 
rail men on the 4-Paw-SelIa Show? 

When tue bunch nsed to kick at the grnb 

served at the old Putnam House in New York! 

AH the billposters of tbe Barnum A Bailey 
and Buffalo Bill Shows stopped at tbe Bturtevaat 
House, New York, at the same time! 

The whole advance was called to bill New 
York the same as any other stand? 

Lew Cameron was manager of the No. 1 car of 
the Leon W. Washburn Sltows? 

Ed Knupp was a car manager with the La 
Pearl Shows? 

Sells-Down's bill car burned—fumigating It? 
Pud Johnson was kidnaped by the Bill Shew 

from the Cole Show at New London, Coon.? 

Some of the bunch going to Join tbe W. P, 

ILill Show alept in Fred Kessler's bill room la 
Toledo until transportation arrived? 

King Coleman was car manager with Sells- 
Floto? 

Balpb Root was car manager with Sella-Floto? 

Ge»»r*t‘ rnglebreth celebrated his forty-seventh 

birihdJ.v snnlver-sry Januury 18 in company 

with That vusrtet of the “Blark and White He- 

vile of 11'21", festurlng Julian Eltlnge and tho 

Six Bo'wn Brother*, with a spaghetti supi>er 

tonce 
Mrs. Coburn wants J. A. not to dispose of 

bis minstrel lntere«ts but to quit active troop¬ 
ing and enjoy a little home life. She feels 

tl*t he lit* aci-umulsted enough of th's 
world’s good* aiul that she snd her daughter 
are entitled to more of his company from now 

on. If you ask u*. wc think it a tboroly rea¬ 

sonable view. 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 
tCOMMX'NK ATU'NS TO Ol B NEW YOUK OFTICB? ) 

Chief Redwing, a member of the niil-Evans 

dlinstrela, is a native of a South Dakota Indlau 

reservation and a World’s War veteran. In ad¬ 

dition to service In the American army, be car¬ 

ries a certlflrate of honor from the King of Eng- 

IipI snd British War Medal, received for valiant 

service before America entered the war. 

les comes a pictorial postcard and then have the nerve to send us the marked 

with the feature* of an in- copies, on the assumption that we would feel 

, middle-aged gentleman, nn- 

n Agent”, and in tbe right- 
'eettngs from C. O. Shulta”. 

that Mr. Sliuitx 1* an ardent 

Billboard, for a drawing of 

I the climax that boy Max Michaels, 

I2.V Weiiigarden’s “Follow Me”, col- 

goe* into Kansas City and hold* up 

Ai-e of The Post. Ace ran In his “Lobbying” 

column: 
He seeraevl like a nice fellow. 

Even tho he was a press agent. 
He shook hands cordially and stated hi* case. 
Publicity for the Auditorium Theater next 

week, where a troupe of Negro performer* will 

repla>-e the Uawkln*-BaU Players. 

Surely. 
boys did Hsd he any »tories ready that I might look 

mn* If we at? He had. Any photographs? Many. Any 
tniv rep. remarks to make? Would appreciate if I got 

p Lorman up a line party and attended a performance 

in Phllly. next week. 
Awfully kind. Thanks, 

true. lt’» Y'ou’re welcome. 
“Bill” i» Then followed a spiel concerning the ad- 
Wagon”, versltle* and vicUsitudes of the show business, 

u Canada, and of the prospects for a big week at the 

Bin” saya Auditorium. 
le ’’Wolf .'nd Just as I wa» about to file away bis 

t for hi* pre-* matter he added a* he shook hands: 
for more. ' Certainly enjoy reading your column. Great 

le Covered one you had yesterday—reall.v wonderful.” 
isn North- I lH)wed my head in modesty. But my heart 
It when he sang—he was a man after my own aort. More 
tmusement than a mere pre** agent—a purveyor of the 

below lero goapel of the theater. 
ivlnee* the 1 wrung hi* paw and wished him the eompH- 
knovv how ments of the season, offered a choice cigar and 

Joseph M. White gave a radio concert from 

WHN’ FViday night. January 18. In honor of 
Isadore Witmirk's fifteenth wedding anniversary. 

Be ting “Heart to Heart", “Ten Thousand 

Tear* From Now” and "Smilin’ Thru”, some of 
A glance at tbe Hotel Directory la tbia isaao 

may c<msid^rable Ume aod incoftreaieoc#. 

MINSTREL OWNERS 

MINSTREL COSTBMES 
Scesie and Liihtiag Effseta Wlga 

and Everythin! far MiattrtI 
and Musical SMws. 

Send 8c In stamps for 192t ‘’Min¬ 
strel SutgesUona”. 

Servics Department will help ywi 
sia^e your own show—EBJOL 

HOOKEB-HOWE COnilME tS. 
4,-S2 M.i, sc. Hi—rhIIC Mmc 

HOW TO PUT OM 
A MINSTREL SHOW 

letp oTwrturwa mvm p’ahlt»b*4. 
«itk wor4* Biaaic m 

mmm'9 tmkm ••••. taalrwMMft 
botw t0 u»; ti** -M 
•tcj pomplp’t* Mat 
nMipt of 50e. 

HAROLD ROSSITER CO.. 
SJI W. Mtdimn at., Oilma*. IM. 

IT IS BETTER TV) E.VRN SJO.OO a day 300 days a 
year Hun $Ji i* a d-y. l«o ur this* day* a »•«. 
f.T four mi«ith* * year. TraJesmer. ar* making 110.00 
to $.0 0<» a ilay. S» oai you. Writ# Lw FMX Cat- 
al,«,- .'f .si.:n Painting. Show-Oird Writing. Pictorial 
Pa Inti! g, Decora! b>g. Paper H-ngli.g. Oralnlna ami 
Marbling. Auto Painlln*. _ 

CHICA60 PAINTINfi SCHOOL. 
Th* Scli**l that Makes Vsu lOO*. PrsRcisnt. 

134 W. Auvtin Avenue. Cllt«aa^ lU. 

144 W. 46t)t St., NEW YORK 
Sand for prica list. 
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r*!:'!**. ilruiii' ■nil »‘ni>Tt«linT. I’uil lli»<ll»y 

l« iilaviti;; <nrn,’t at tin- Ttn-atir ia 

rif < nix. I'afi-s af dmlni: >o fa«f for ibi^ 

•l ino- cn lii 'lra. i.lat, « iiar<1n<-r. tLat a m-c it J 

(uiub natlim wa* brouKbt Into I'lar Ia*t W'va. 

Tbi' Itro.iilnar SiH-ii-tjr Onln—tra, a l*i J 
'lit unit. i>i'i’n,il la-t wnk :ii \auil<’Vi!li* 

at iK tii-rtail}, N. Y. Tb- ll-l of or, b« -lra< 
il-\, li.|ii-i| anil I xiibulcl undt r llo- Sinn-ht ban* 

I 'T « libin III*' I.i'l joar iu> lml<» T-d Wi-mi 
i.nd III' iiribo'fra, r.ow (M-h-ivo Vn-i.T 
arti»!«; llrni't ibitdi-n, idarink \aiidi-Mllo; Kjy 

Milluidl'-' |:aiid. In tailditilio an'l lii.iWcr of 
raranmiinf rn ord'; .Tai k I>* nn> ■> Onlo-'ir.i, :a 

Miiidi i iil" Ito'i Ib'iinclt'a riii;II'‘b (*.dunib:a 
nrii'l, ' and \ainb \ illliiiiK; llarl ■«iiiitb'' Sin- 

• o|i.it«r«. toiiinit t'-'oril maUtr- aii'l |Hi|<ti..ir 
In Iho SoutI,. .\l A'lor llotid <inhi’«ir», 

tiiakiT of Knn r-on and ViM-al ' n r,-,-•nl*. and 

tin- Criti-rloDi, of I.ondon au l t anno im Td 

fame, 

Tbo a<' oiiijMii; ii.K ji rtiiro of ('barb'' ‘'I^a'l” 
W'M'Milan, oiri'ii' iiiii'-i, liin, «bo «■' k 11 d 

II -’.on t:iti.. .,ao I'V an n .toii.oliilo n C'n- 

iiMoiil. -- l.ail-. foiiii'b'il Till' IlilllMiard br 

< 1 r.- rr<n'ii,iin. of |i.ir..;i. Mob. on,' of iiianr 

Ir'Iii'or' «iio ro^rot Iho ii;i"iiiic of Mr, Wi t- 

ti'iman. Tbo jilodo wn-- ►n;i*'i"'il in 1!i-l win n 

Jlr. W, tt. riiinii w. t.oli i; Imt.il on .S|>nrk>’ 

ro-ti-r of riiiKorliut ' Comori llani* 

11 oii.lor I inja-.oiin nt for tbf fity of 

nd. 1 lu., I't .loliii riiitforbiil dlrm'lor- 

(iiirb'v. Ilnli* and idorolo; Win. Stein 

'l.ii;ii‘l; K.in llli'kard. nnal'lanl aobi 

.1 l•■ lnlllo. I't einrin. l; K. K. 1 arxni/ 

I lie 

tillmk 
I,iiki‘l. 

Irank 

LINCOLN-EDMONDS 
^ 306 W. 51st SUeet 776-80 Eithth Ase. 

Tcb.CIrtlcCOlO. NEW YORK CITY. Tel..Bryant0331. 

HUh-cIass elevator I Pnrnltlied arartmer.u. 
tipartmenta. Beautifully I .All lmi>r«Teme:,is. Sirk-t- 
fuitisbej. I ly theatrk-al. 

MRS. GEO. W. DANIEL. Proprietor. 

HOTEL MARWOOD 
242 West 49th St. New York City. 

Booms newly rci.ovited. llutu ini water, Teleplione, 
Klcvattr. Nifbt scrvl.e. kindle. 49 up per week, 
eipcolal ratce tu piofesblou. Tel.. Bryant 9148-49. 

HOTEL KING JAMES 
Heart of Theatrical District. 

Suites witli I’ianob 
SPECIAL RATES TO THE PROFESSION. 

New Manarenieiit. 
147 W. Oath St. (Phone, 0574 Bryant), NEW YORK. 

Iru'ior'' lanaHei Ja/r I'.ainl and J*roi-t'T"s 

ri.'r.iUii' are apin ar ni; KandjII foniier- 

Iv "f IIk- Sbattikk «> era IIoi'm- Ori'i|<’'tr:i in 

]l"rn< ll. N. V , Ik in ebarge of a b'.va' liand 
in Wiiitir IUmd. 

(b'orui' W. flardni-r. who ,|o','il w.th .^n.ip? 
r-i..' ■ .sImiw' a , .iiiple of nioutb' aao, 1' plaj- 

iiik in'mlanie and eiiplioniiim with a dame or- 

eb*''tra in I’l. s nix. .Vri/. Th* other mem'' re 
ar- II'nr.T <)'er-tn-'t. t lariiiet, -ax and banjo. 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMERICA HOTEL .155 West 47th SL.Bryant 0094 
ARISTO HOTEL .101 West 44th St . Bryant 1197-8 
COOLIDGE HOTEL .131 West 47th St. Bryant 0617 
DE FRANCE HOTEL. 142-146 WKst 49fh 8t . Bryant $710 
FULTON HOTEL .264-268 W. 46th St. (opp. N. V. A.)_ .Larkawanna 6090-6001 
GRAND HOTEL .Broadway and 31st St .   Longarre 4100 
HOTEL HERMITAGE.Tlmea Square. 42d St. and 7th Avo....Phone. Ctiirkerlng 27CO 
HOTEL NORMANDIE .38th St. and Broadway . File Hey 641' 
HUDSON hotel .102 W. 41th St Bryant 7:?8 9 
NAVARRE HOTEL .7th Ayo. and 38th St.Fiti Ray 6463 
REMINGTON HOTEL .129 W. 46th St.Bryant 4363 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS ...776-80 Eighth Avo. Bryant 05M 
HILDONA COURT .341 West 45th St.Iongacro 35(iS 
LANSOALE-CANTON apartments.l6<>P-96 Broadway (Cor. 53d St.).Cirrio 1114-8 6 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .306-10 West 51ft St.CIrrIo 6040 
THE ADELAIDE .754-756 Eighth Avo.Bryant 8950-8951 
THE CREIGHTON .128 130 West 47th St. Bryant 5771 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
EDNA C. BURNETT .71 West 68th St.Phone. 7526 Trafalgar 
MANSFIELD HALL .226 W 50th St.  Circle 8170 
243 W. 54TH STREET..Rooms with Kitchenettes. .Single and Double. 58 to $16 (Jamesk .Circle 4845 

AKRON. O. 
THE NEW WINDSOR..-One Block from Colonial Theater... Rates. $1.00 and up Pprtage 7086 

ALBANY. N. Y. 
HAMPTON ANNEX.,.66 No. Pearl St....Near all 'Thoatres... lOO Rooms...Spec. Rotes...Main 6200 

BALTIMORE. MD. 
ACADEMY HOTEL. ...Howard and Franklin Sts.Rates: $7 per Week, Single; $10 and $14 Double 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 
BENCOR HOTEL.3d Ave. and N. 20th St.$1.50 up. Special by Week.Main 6471 

BOSTON. MASS. 
HOTEL COMMODORE (Ne<v)..0ne to Five Minutes to AM Theaters. .315 Trement St...Brarh 8720 
HOTEL EDWARDS .Professional Rales Maymsrket 4956 
HOTEl MAiESTIC.Spec. Theat. Rates 5 Bowdetn Souero Hay .''31 
QUINCY HOUSE...Brattle Street ..Heart of Theatrical District.. .Special Rates. .. H.xymarkct 3880 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
BARNES HOTEL.American and European.Theatrical Rates.324 Pearl Street 

. CHICAGO, ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE.*.Randolph and Wells Stv.Phone. Main 3302 
BROWN HOTEL .27 W. Ohio St.Phono. Superior 2895 
HOTEL PASADENA .600 N. Doirborn St . . . De.irbern 1439 
HOTEL RALEIGH.64! N. On born St Phone. Deorhern 2('-0 
LAKE FRONT HOTEL--Hsekpf. Suites, Singles. Reas. Rates. 3800 Lake Park Ave. Phane. Ken. 4016 

CINCINNATI. O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL.W. Mh St. Mala 2346 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL HANNAH . 1122 Superior Avo.Rooms. Suibrs. Housekeeping Apts. 
HOTEL SAVOY . .Euclid Avo., near E. 14th St.Heart of Playhouse Sgutro 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL.80 Baltimore St , Near Theatret.Theatrical Bates 

DAYTON, O. 
HOTEL DAYTON..24 W. 2d 9t...Central leestion. Everything new. RcasaaMo Price Main 8438 

DETROIT. MICH. 
BURNS HOTEL.(Under new managemon:.) The.vtriral rotes.Cidillao 68in 
HOTEL GRISWOLD .in Heart of Downtown District.Cherry 0070 
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE.Randolph and Monroe. $10.50 Single. $15.00 Double... Cherry 009* 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Cor. Clifford ard Bagley.Theatrical Ratos.Cherry 3610 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
PANTLIND HOTEL .Sett In Michigan 

HARRISBURG. PA. 
WILSON HOTEL..14$ S. 3d St....‘•Henry Pricea".. $1.00 up. Special by week...Boll Phono 6574 

INDIANAPOLIS. INO. 
HOTEL SEVERIN .Every Rocm With Bath .Rates, $2.50 and up 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
HOTEL VIRGINIA.513 W. Forsyth St. Near lo Everything... $| 00 and up 
THE ANNEX.304 W. Bay St.. Opposite Mason Hotel.Phone 6130.Rates, $1.00 and up 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL.12th and Baltimore.Center Theatrical District.Rates from $150 
COATES HOUSE .S*reef Cars f'om Union Stolinn R.vtos' $1 06 uo 

.... Weekly Rates. $5. $6 and $7, Single; $6 to $10 DeuhU 
MECCA HOTEL .Half Block from Orpheum and Gayoty Thcatroo. Prof Ratea 

LA FAYETTE. IND. 
THE RAINBOW HOTEL.Cleenest Up-to-Dato Hotel in the City.Close to Mars Theatre 

LA SALLE, ILL. 
KASKASKIA HOTEL AND CAFE.Fireproof. Near Theatres.Theatrieal Rates 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 
MAJESTIC HOTEL .New. Modern and Up To Date. Two Daors from Majestic Theatre 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
CONGRESS HOTEL (Formerly Leslie).. 6th and Court p|. Same Manaoement Prof Rates 
GIBSON HOTEL....119 8. 3d 8L, Bet. Market and Main... Phones. City 2720; Cumb., Main 9122 

MIDDLESBORO. KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL.R. B. Roberts. Proo.Wants the Show People.Popular Prkes 

MONMOUTH, ILL. 
COLONIAL HOTEL .$1.00. $125. $1.50. $2 00. with Bath 

MONTREAL. CAN. 
CENTRAL HOTEl-Theatrical 278 Clarke St Carl G. Boone, Prop. Telephone. Plateau 5823 

MORGANTOWN, W. VA. 
UNEEDA HOTEL. Near R. R. Depots Rates. $7 and $8. Single: $10 and $12. Double, aer Week 

NEW HAVEN. CONN. 
MOTEL AVON .Grand 6, State Sts.S., $7; D.. $10 Phono 

OMAHA, NEB. 
MILLARD HOTEL .I3lh and Douglas Sts..Theatrical Headquarters 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
HOTEL MARLBOROUGH .1106-10 Walnut St.Phene Walnut 6458 
KARLAVAGN HOTEL .204-06 N Franklin 8t.. Bell. Market 4188 
THE PENN-4*aul. Mgr.242 N Franklin St. Belt Market 4567 

PITTSBURG, PA- 
HOTEL CARR Saocial Ratea . 326-28 Penn Avo . Re|| Court OtVit 
LINCOLN HOTEL AND RESTAURANT... .417 Penn Ave Special Rates Rooms by Day or Week 

RICHMOND, VA. 
HOTEL RICHMOND-Opp. Capitol Square Prvfesaional Headquartert.... Phone, Randolph 4IM 

ROCHESTER. N. Y. 
SEYMORE HOTEL.Ratea, $6.00 and $9.00, with Bath; $14 00 Ooubl«. .Phone, 5371 stone 

IContinufd on next page) 

lilll lii.mri- niiii'i'K Iililt 111' 'IX pHMT 1 . 

e lu 'tra 1' lllbiig a 'it. i'«'''<fiil •'nKHg"m<-nt at 

till- riiii'* Crifi'. I’l'iirl.!. 111., aii'l aibl- that bi) 

,'x I' t.i r. iiirn U' ilniiiiiiii'r with one of 

till big I'iri'U'i'' In 'prltig. 

1 In’ or- ■ tra «li! Ii I' lining u pba'aiit win. 

ti r I'ligagi III. lit at tin' t'mlill.ic, i.nc nf the 

iibb'f t.il'iiri'l' ill N.'u tlrb'aii'. Iji., Iiirbides 

Itiili Sgilib r.i. l*iniii> b'UibT; .lolili ’I'alu. onr'i' t. 

• Iti'il" liowlanil. I'larliii't ninl »«\.: .In.- W .n- 

lu rg'r. I'MiiJ", ami J. frl'o. ilriini' ami whi'tl,-. 

Cba'. T.. 'tnitb, • nrm t iiiiil lalllniu- play, r, 
\\'ill lr<Mi;'"l H til l ari N.-iil. 11:11 Mi rrU'k, fli.-t 

Hr "ii-i'ti .mil otli.'r vvi-ll known oIiltimeT', Is 
til ;;.ig ibe Ivori.-' tbI' wiiiti r willi tin- lai. k- 
w nl I'l.i.'i■ T'. now in .Ml"«>url. I.a't aunnmr 

Mr. •'niitli WB' w tb tlm Waller I... M.iln I'ir- 

t'l.'. 

W. T. K.—Tin* n.'inir' of liumi li'ailiT'- ■•( 

i-lri U'. ' anil l ariiiviiN for ibo isimiiig M-a- n 
w 11. as ;n forimr .war'. In- loiitalni'il In tho 

htaiT rii'ti'rs of 'ii-b Kla-wa tbat will bi- llsteil 

ill 111!' ."ipr.n'J Spi'i'ial e'llltlon of Tbe Ililllmaril 
to ' ri'li'a-Ml March li nntl boar the datp of 

Marili 

I’riK'tnr'' lirobo'trMK. Ino.. have plaiitl a 

m w isiiiibinat!'n at (bo r, -onlly uih-uoiI ilaton 

lb t' l. Wiiilor Il.ivi'n, F'lu., In whith sooium 

ori Iw'tra ul Ibo iTlno-'s Tbi-aier, 11 .o 

L ii'Nillo. K.V., I' ro|»irti'l to Ik> oXi optionally 

giiisl for it' '1/1 lloMv.T iirograni' aro plj)o.| 

fn piouily, !;.ib, rt J. I'ooiH-r Is v iolin-loailor, 

Ibi'iiiiiml I>-ni;.'"V piano. II irry k-bkoi'bor 

il.iriiiol. Karl Witty uriiol, am) Jiw P. Day, 

who I'lavoil uiid-r Don Munigonior} In Ibo 

army bgml at (.'amp T^.ilor, Ky., 1' drummer. 

Wo'torn l'*l»o and Ibe Hroadway (’on 

puny. Is iiii|si,-nl diro-lnr of tlio •■|*alit 

liirls". Dirt IbiwoH's l.abloiil eliow, 

rotiirv 'tiK k in ('Im itiiiati. THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Communications to our New York OOicos, Putnam Hldg-, 1493 Hroadw.iy) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 
address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for Ics.s 
than five issues. Pavable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.$35.00 
26 “ “ “ “ “ “ “ . 18.50 
•|3 41 44 44 4S 44 44 44 . 9 50 

HOTELS ^ 
Commended and Criticized 

By NELSE 

Mangers Buy Another Hotel 
The Maiigi’r Ilroitn'r'. William ami Juliii', am 

two of till’ mo't progmsHlve, Kiiocossfiil ami 
impular bnli'l mi'ti in Ni'w York City. Tln-y 
have maib' (hrir liotcls famous tbrnout tlie i-oiin- 
tr.v, and visitors have iiiado manifost their ap¬ 
proval by repeats as giie'ts whenever they 
eomo to the metropolis. Chief among the ho¬ 
tels (sindiicteii b) the Manger Itrothi-rs are 
Ibe Hermitage, Craml. Navarre, Endleoft, tVol- 

I'Ott. Ciimlierlaiid, Netherlands. Creat Northern 
.Hid WooilstiM'k, and their latest aeqilireinent 
is the Hotel I'lainaii. at Forty-third and Eighth 
avenue, which stands them 8l,fiiH),tsiO and is 

I'onccded to bo one of tlie nio't modern build¬ 

ings of Its kind in tbe city. 

.lack Bcek, all-muud hotel man, udvanee agent, 
vaudeville agent and earuivalist, is now man¬ 
aging the Hotel St. llegls in I’hlladelphia. Cu¬ 
ller -laek's muiiageiiient the hotel and Its 
eaharet are hecoiiiing a favorite rendezvous of 
biirleHiuers. who gather there nightly after their 

shows to entertain and be entertained. 

By the MTJSE 

(Communirationi to Cincinnati Office) 

.Yulia Baker and her Droadway Ladies’ Or¬ 
chestra are proving a novel attraction at the 

Torino Cafe, Trenton, N. J., with concert 
and daiiee music. 

value of $.“>0.0(»i) Is placed on the violin 

which Saelia (iiilhertson ri'cently brought lo 
tills country for concert engagements. It Is 
a Guariierius del Oesii, dated 17.12. 

The Sole Killers, bu-y on dance dates thru 

Louisiana, eoniprii-e ••Happy" Hancock, banjo; 
John Goody, piano; Luke Ixxkhart, trumpet; 
Kill Hart, trombone; L. C. Ilazen, clarinet; It. 
Ed ticbilling, drums and marimba. 

P. H. I’oberts, pianist, late of the Montana 

An accordion lias been added lo the iiistru- 
tuentation of Eddie Shea's Orchestra, which is 
popular in and around Su|>erior, Wis. 

it)idd.v Wilkes, trap drummer, formerly of 
^ the T. A. Wolfe and Brown & Dyer shows, has 

higned with the Milt Tolbert Stock Company 

for the new season. 

Harold Gordon has been re-elected president 
of the Monroe (Wls.) Band, which has Ra.v 
Bast as director and Albert Neuenschwander 

as manager. 

Mrs. F. Snyder, who conducts the Hotel Jlarl- 
boroiigli at 1108-10 Waluut Ktreet, lMiiladeI]iliia, 
is making a special bid for the patronage of 
theatrieal folks and promises them a warm wel- 
eouie and borne comforts with all the eoii- 
»e/«ience of a modernized hotel. 

Thomas Harrison lias succeeded J. II. Fairy 

as manager of tlie Navarri* Hotel at Tliirty- 
eightli and Seventh avenue. New York. As 
Tom is well known and popular with sliowfolk 
tlirnout the country the Navarre will in all 

probability become more popular than ever. 

Despite a very rough sea voyage Mr. and 
■Mrs. Fritz Kreisler arrived at their apartment 
in' the Great Northern Hotel, Fifty-seventh 
and Broadway, New York, in the best of health 
and spirils. Mrs, Kreisler, during her stay in 
Germany, was actively engaged in organizing 
relief stations for starting children. Mr. 
Kreisler gave several concerts to raise fumls 
for this piinsi'e. He will leave New York 
shortly to till other engagements, Mrs. Kreis¬ 
ler, however, will remain in town. Other 
guests recently registered at the Great Norili- 
ern Hotel -were Arthur Judson, musical mana¬ 
ger; Marie Ivogun, Metropolitan Otiera singer 
and concert artist; Lionel Tertis, English vio¬ 
linist. 

ACTOR MOTHERS AND FATHERS, 
WHAT ABOUT YOUR BOY? 

$re you LCimptried ‘o be nwzy from liimT Is ho livlr.g a noruul, hapiiy-tionie ll'e! Siua/e ilou.o ut 
.'aii.t James Is a dellgntful count-y boms school for buys. Oi.* hur.diid a< rei of fs’. 1, »ei.-il»i.ii, i.d nmr/ 
Kipvrt individual '.eachlng. trail.I. g for Chrl-llai. Mai.llnesa. I'lrty ml.cs from .St.. York—V^rh sh, 
Unz Island Sound. Tirms. $1,206 per year. • 

J A. SNeLLGROVE. Olrectar. Square Houve, Salat James, Lang Island, N««v Vark 



Hooker * Howe Costume Co. 
VtW^ 5l- HaeefKtH. ^jbi 

I and Hololut; Chan. Wojrtky, 

orn.'l: Ot* Ainsworth, Brat 
lllo, Br‘t horn; Wm. lloBMn*, 

ii-y t.arab, flwt trombone; O. A. 

romlKine; <1. H MdJ**''. 
k Stcplim", euphonium and 

Mcllonunsli and <’ha». (Zeke) 

Allxrt (Midr ) *“'* D**'* 

^JkeMw 

(Continued from oppoalt* pact. I 

8T. LOUIS. MO. 
AMCRICAN ANNEX .Sth and Market Sta..Oliva SSOO 
BON.TON CAFETCBIA AND RESTAURANT..Slt-Sie Chastnut 8L..Saod Faed at Honaet Price* 
EMPRCSS-RIALTO HOTEL .Crand and Olive. Saa«ai Thaatriwl Rataa .. . Liadell 4843 
METROPOLE HOTEI_Itth and Maraan. 2 Bike. N. at Washinttan.$8 00 aar week and ua 
• ERSNINO HOTEL .. IMB Market St.. 3 blecka aait af Unian Daaat. Batee. SI.00 and up 
THEATRICAL HOME.4419 Waikinttan Blvd.Rates Reaianable.Forest 6974.J 

TORONTO. CANADA 
ARLINGTON..Kina and Jalin Street. .Lead I na Theatrical Hatel Special Rataa ta tha Pratessian 
REX HOTEL..Car. Queen A St. Patrick . Hdars. far Theatricals Rates per Week: $9 Single; $14 Double 

UTICA. N. Y. 
HOTEL MAJESTIC (New)..Centrally laiated ISO Roams Spa. Rates ta Prof.. Phono. Utica 7000 

WICHITA, KAN. 
CADILLAC MOTEL .IN S. Emaaria Ava.Madam Onavaiilaaaa.Protaaalanal 

WILKES-BARRE, PA. 
THE NEW HOTEL HART.T. E. Lewis. Prep.Proteuianal Rataa.Phono. Na. 9015 

WILLIAMSPORT, PA. 
PARK HOTEL... Covered Entraiieo Pa. Station....200 Rooms, $|.M ua....Chat. Dufty. Proprietor 

WORCESTER. MASS. 
NEW BAY STATE MOTEL .Two Mlnutps from City Hall.Prat. Rataa 

drum' 

I23'129West 44*StNeWVbriL 

IT is advisable to investigate the 
Langwell’s two and three room 

suites before you select an apart- 
men uThere are 400ou tside rooms, 
newly decorated and furnished’ 
including come of the finest 
in New York. 
full hotel and maid 

Suites 

The rentals, with 
-J service in¬ 

cluded, are sure to be well within 
your reach. 

MODERATE RENTALS 
3-Room Suites with Bath 

$165 monthly and up 

2-Room Suites with Bath 
$130 monthly and up 

DesiTobUSintleand DouhkHoom^, i 
1 nrnnin* water or private bath, from t 
\ to $4 daily. Special rates for § 
\ year and season. M 

\ Phone Bryant 1847 / 

VWTLUAM HOWARD / 
Vice President and 

^LQeneral Manager 

ruts" In the title of n f..ur- 
l>aiier l»i*urd »j>a>ini4lioall3r by 

? («oteotN heinf breriy iwrwrnnis 
n of K.-rnle'n On-hestn. wl*l<h 

>nuil.-vHlH tour. The p.nM.nDol: 

iri-i toT; J. Kenueth Slv-on. plnii'r 
isrr; 1>. I’, llrynn. flr«t trtimp»-t 
llnrolil It.hrig. Hfcmd trumi'et 
r. M. rnffroT. fromhone; .\l 

nnd nrrangrr Harry Hen-on. 

g Im-: Jnik Pettli*. .\. 1’. M - 
la>ntiar<i K»T4*h. -nioj.honrs; 

Jo and violin; .-sam Hnk. drum- 

Cometists Trombone Players All Brass Players 

WONDERFUL NEW DISCOVERY 
Kvery pUjer thouIJ be »blp to play up to high T above C. Wonderful lip ntmcifth can bo 

liad in a frw moetbt. This t.ew system is so rOIrlrnt that about ten mlnutea* practising aaefa 
day Is enough to teevre m escertlunally Ann Up developmenL 

T.tu still bo amsrevl at tha reaults of this system. After years of extensive raaeardt work, 
ronsl-tlng of coor.lless experlmm ts and consultations with well-known physicians, apaclalls'.s on 
the nerve and muM-uUr svstem of the hmjy. wc have discovered a wonderful new system of de- 
lelopls.g the muwles >r the Ilpe with little practising ar.d by merely manipulating certals. facial 
Busclea with the finger tlpa for a frw minutes each day. 

Mu*cu!sr contraction Is the secret of the srosMerful lip stnagth of this system. By alter- 
DStely contrsrtlng ar.d relaxing the muscles of the lips rapidly, for a few minutes eaji day. 
)'U atU secure the abora amaxlng results. 

W4RVINU—Von-presrure will sot gtrengthm the Ilpe; only musoolar ooclrsctlnn can do 
that. You lake no chances whalsocrer with thii proposition, as we will ancloeo a poaltlvp mocey- 
back guarantee with each order. 

SPECIAL OFFER—To Quickly Introduce this srondetful new system of lip development to 
nmslclM'.s, we are going to gell g limited number of theae $35.00 systems at $18.00. No matter 
how fine a performer you are, the dlsotweries contikied in this system are worth thousands of 
dollan to you. Music I>ealsrs snd Band Masters write for our special propoalUoa. 

MADISON’S 
BUDGET No 
The encyclopedia of comedy material that 
gives universal satiifiction. Coatents In¬ 
clude an almost endless assortment of 
bright sure-fire monologues, acts for two 
males, and for male and female, parodiea, 
aoo single gags, minstrel flrit parts With 
finale, a sketch for four people, a tabloid 
farce for nine character!, etc. Send your 
dollar to L. J. K. EEIL. Buaiaeai Kaaa. 
gar of XADISON 3 BTTDOET. lOSt Third 
Aeo.. Kow York. 

Home Productions 

THE SCIENCE SYSTEM CO. 
919 ELM St., - - CINCINNATI, OHIO 

The •■I'at-" ln-Id a holiday dinner Tte.'* m- 
her at the Southern Tea Bo* m, Chicago, 
with K.l.a- l>ay o( tte- Lyi-eum .\rt Conaena- 
tory the -ixalitr. Harry Holbrook, first vh-e- 
pre-id-nt. pr<«.d>-d, and wi<rtb while idana f' r 
the B'sociatinn w.re (-■■mi'lit.-d and launched. 
FTanrU .Steele w-i- iinaniniourly rlswen as 
executive mauagir t<> put the a»so<-latl''n oo 
a l'U*lneM>-like basis and have charge of 
the .Servi. e Ib.jiartmi'nt. with » -tal>llshcd ht ad- 
i|iiarl<T' at ."CJ Iteaper 1tIo.'k. Wa-hlnsti'n and 
Clark str, vi., fsii. ay.> .s..T* n member-hips r<- 
ceived during lu.emle-r were repi,rt>d. and 
an Inten-ive eampuicn for January to s»T ir>’ 
new menilHTs wa- laiin< lied JYi-derl. k Ingram, 
the trea-urer. ba- l>een the f rst to forward 
memlMT-lkips during the eampatgu. having two 
to Ilia credit. J'lw next get t"getber dinner 
will l» .'•‘aturday. January isi. 5 p.tn . at the 
Houtliern Tea l!<aim. of nbieh .\nnie Sara Ibvk 
Is projirlei.ir. and who Is well known to every 
one in the amateur pnalueing bu-lm- 
this nieeliiig there will l>e a -i-'ak'T of 
I'Tominenee, ‘ - - 
«n event 111 
Itiow lairg I 
Ihiirti slieet 
'for d -ir tiu 
lent at Hu- 

Annie San 
<'»>per. Mr- 

Wanted - Girl 
niTir'l^ DELIVERIES AT FAIR PRICES OF COSTUMES, 
VUlVcK TIGHTS, HOSE, SPANGLES, WIGS, ETC. 

COMPLETE LINE OF LEICHNER'S AND STEIN'S MAKE UP. 
Ws Maka tad Raat Csttuaia a( All Dsacrigtiaai. 

MIV.STREL ANTI AiCCin'R SHOWS Given "Speclar' At'-eotJon. 
i-ox. Il'x of Jail Webt-r’f ramoua "UUICK rACH ” MAKE-UP sent postpaid 

In X7. & and Canada for 2Sa 
Bend for caw Price Lisla. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS, Inc., 
118-120 NORTH FRANKLIN STBECT. CHICAGO ILLINOIS. 

(New Addraaa) Pbana, Stats 8780. 

for Bing Act Weight not over 130 lbs. Only three 
or tour easy trlcka to da State just what you cau 
and will do. Photo If possible. Will return same. 
Tbls U a standard acL Address J. B. LEWIS, care 
Billiioard Pub. Ca. Clnoinnatl, Ohio. 

Weber. Winona Weber. Mjrtle 
llandolih Maddm, M-erctarj. 

.\t the annual bau'iuet of the .\—delation “of 
I ..ramerce. held at the Seottleh Kite Temple 

* , Hloomiaglon. HI.. January 7. wveral splendid 
, • uunihern were given by the Chicago * .klton 

K chorii.. oiw of the newer mnalcal organisations 
, of IlliHimflald. under the leadership of Arthur 

loivejoy. The Chicago A .\Iton chortle will eve n 
appear In concert toura In other cities. 

The K. of r. I4vdge of Oak HHI. O.. will 
^ tirewnt It* fir-t annual raln»trel reme 1>1>- 
^ ntary 4-.% at the new high achool andltoil'tm 

B Harry Burnett of the Harry Burnett Pn<duc- 
tlon Co. la producing and directing the show. 

A The Elks of Kau Claire, Wl-.. prevented 
m their mtn-lrel show to large ludieni'C* at the 
W Grand tli»ra Hou-e January U3 and 24. The 
* KIk*' orrhe«tra. ron-l*titig of twenty-two 

il 00 piece*, under thi* direction of U, A. Schwalin, 
I oo some lively music. 

'.M NTiglnaw (Mich.I T.odge No. 47. B. V. O. K. 
! 2? held It* annual show in the auditorium Jan¬ 
ie!^ nary iT. The Ivtroit Klk*' Minstrel*, an or- 

Kue ganlraitlon of sixty F'.lk*. held the board* and 
* jierformed for the benefit of Saginaw lodge. 

, _ Tbe IVtrolt KIk*' Minstrel* l» rv'pnted to be 
the best nrgitn'iatlon of It* kind In the 
Middle West, the i-anie troiiiier* having pla.ved 
■rveral eltle* outside of Hetrolt during the 
la-t sea-on. \V. F*. Jahnke, secretary of the 
Saginaw lodge, had rharge of the entertain¬ 
ment. 

Persons attending an afternoon performance 
at the Gayety Theater, Muscatine, la., fled thru 
exits to safety when a box of films in tbe 

projection rviom exjilodcd in the hands of C 
J. Jamieson, oiierator, and tilled the house 

with smoke. l>an Hayes, the regular operator 

of the theater, was on a vacation, but bapiiened 

to be in the honse whvn tbe fire started and 

warned all to leave the building in an orderly 

manner. Jamieson buffered slight injuries. 

ITifh the 

Stage Employees 
and 

PROJECTIONISTS 
OID DOC GAGS MINSTREL8. 
010 OOC GAGS MINSTRELS. 
OLD OOC GAGS MINSTRFLS. 
010 OOC GAGS MINSTRELS. 
OLD OOC GAGS MINSTRELS. 
OLD DOC GAGS MINSTRELS. 

4 a . ,■ l.Mtiii,. r„„ J 

tif misstUKL Jo 
til 111.' 11.41 I,. 4 , , ,41, UUJ. 

Dick UBERT, car, Blltbaarxl. 

I)una!i (Tex.) movie operator* and their 

friends ushered in the New Tear with the 
union's sixth annual ma-k>-d hall and carnival 

Monday night, December 31, at Gardner’s Park 

.kuditorium. Mnsle wa* furnished by an or- 
cbestra directed by Gv-orge Perfect. There 
were moonlight spotlight* and crystal ball 

dances. A moving picture was taken of tbe 

grand march. Priies were awarded at mid¬ 

night, but the dancing continued several hour* 
into tlw' New Tear. The hall wa* de.orated 

In bizarre fashion, the artificial sky looking 

particularly resplendent when the various spe¬ 

cial lighting effect* were u-ed. 

Pfr*ona/* and other Hems of interest 
to Carpenters, Eleetrieians, Property 
Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men and 
Motion Picture Machine Operators. 

A Ft,|f4mlr,iw"NMi,l*Nul, " Lt*r,lliint. 
WiiN .w Caid, B,^, ,n4 Fr»* Swvk, 
(*♦»« V,,Ctn STAGE Tmh OWN SHOW 

Addreta oemmusicatioai to Stag* Tm- 
'oyee* and PmjectionUt* Editor, Tha Bi'.!- 
oard. Cincinaati. Ohio. The City r,diratiim of Women'* I'liil's. 

Belb'f<«taliie. o . will present ‘•Ttw Gb rion* 
'Jlrl ". a niii-lcal comedy In two act-, in IGlle- 
f'-nlaine I'eliruarT 2.'. and 'Jt! Nearlj '-'"0 
IGdlefnntaine resident* will take part. 

J. MAHLON DUGANNE 

‘PRINCE CHARMING 

TIm' new Philadelphia lO.) l:tk*' ann.-al min- 
sltel revue will lie held In tlie Vutoo Oiiera 
lloii-e Jannarv ■-'b. 21* and .50. tleorge Meveuv. 
of ilie Joe Bren Pr.slu.tton ComiMny. winch 
ha>l I'liarge of tbe show fur avveral rear-. |- 
iii .'liarv, of Tcbvarsal*. 

home talent producers 
Hinlni' 
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EXPOSES STILL RAMPANT 
Elngland Vies With America—Maiskelync Ex- 

poses. Films and English Magazines v en 
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IA7) VIEWS 

to rrJolD tbo Al O. DarnM 

ck ID Marrb. 
SPECIAL RATE TO MAGICIANSI 

Permanent addrtas cards of sir# listed bdow 
Mill b« printed >t th« rate of $1 each insertion. 

Accepted for 26 or 52 weeks only. I iiit<M-oe>.fnll.T pUytni: thru flM* 
a-.|iii.<| liy t’arl R<hro<«l*r. In- 

anil Janiim Uurnell, ■'•<oni|mn- 

BLACKSTONE 
The Creafpst Majician the World Ha# Evw 
nown. Permanent address. Fox Lake. WIi. forriil to ranrc-l lsl« hook- 

limore (Tianlnii'ina rirrult 
h..tiie at Wllmli|{f"n. O.. 
his iniithcr. I'l r sollrlt.a- 

a .IH i ily ri’isiviTy. Ilinry 

< tHM.ki'il sollit. startlDS In 
rarry two minipl'ti- rlianitrs 

I' liit'itink ei|iil|iiiii'nt. ami 

aniaratiiH. salil to li# hv 

GUS FOWLER 
-THE WATCH KING.” 

H. B. MARIN3J.if. 245 W. 47th St.. New York. 

Cystic clayton 
Itcvo-.l \'| f)-,-t|..n 

AMERICA'S master MENTALIST. 
Care rite Ci IL'O’ird. 209 Putrim oidg.. New Yerk. 

SERVAIS LE ROY 
"VERELV A MAGICIAN, 

Perm-ne it address. Keansburg. 

1/ n n n greatest psychic marvel 
K U n U OF ALL TIMES, 
ll 11 It n Direction William Mack, 
ir^S Pr-adway, New York City. 

JACK MILLER 
ORIGINAL GIANT CARD KINO. 
Cara Billboard. New York, N. V, 

noNrf \V. Test, p«'t arrh demon anil frits- 

nri-r -f th- Ihm ns' rluh of naltlmor.-, bts 
wrltlin a very commendatory letter rrrardinr 
.Mie'iland. which we apjireilately irnttly. He 

wTitiv "It I* surprising what manner of men 
arc lnliri«llns ttem-eltes In magic these davs. 

Wf had a letter reiiuesttr.g an appl'catlon 

I'ljnk ft'm a t'-mmandgr Slayton at .lnnap<dls, 
cenne. t.il w th the Naval Academy an'ther 

front the manager of the We-tern I'nlon Tele- 

griph ( I'miany of Italllmore, one fn m a very 
P-.minmi plit-lclan. and also one from the 

ell rk I f a circuit coc.rt. showing bow many 
in-n ‘n different walks of life are Inten-tcd 

Id t!,c art.” \ very g"od sign.—The editor 

THE GREAT BLACKSTONE. r>YtnC a matin-e to 2,200 children at the Fort Armatrong 
Theater, Rock laland. Ill., December 24. Blackstone is in the aisle behind Mayor Rosen- 
fleld. Mrs. Roaenfield and Manacer Hopp, of the theater, are also in the aisle rroup. 

Pat Reges presenta TUB 
OKIOI.NAL C.ALIFORNIA 
MlNIf HE.ADINQ OIRU 
Ell t.ur with Mr. lohnny 
J. Jones. 

VADA 
THE MYSTIC. 

CRITICAL COMMENT each. If It 1' to ho yonr life’s work, make 

It yoD life stndy. ADA SCHORSCH 
THE WORLD'S GREATEST LADY MAGICIAN. 

10-12 State St., Newtown, Pa. 
There eeems to a growlnf tendency to de* MODERN M.l.RTER >IV^TFRIE?. hy Bmnel 

cry the amateur among some of the profea- White, a eopy of which has been sent me thro 

slonal*. This sbonld not obtain—one may leant ronrte-y of Frank Dnerot of the Martlnka 
roraetbing from anyone and everyone. In .Megie Oompany, 304 We«t Thirty-fonrth street, 
radio today a great many of the most Im- .New York City, contains one hundr>'d and eight 

I>crtant discoverlet are made by amateurs. pages of food for thought, and If anyone can- 
- not get more than a hundred tlmen the value 

Pmall hone rings, which ma.T be pnreha'^'d from the cost of the hook—.*1.5'.i—then he has 
In fen-cent stores, offer little friction to no business trying to Iw a magician. An es- 

oords when sewed as a'ds to the free pas-age han«tlve analytical digest of each tr ek Is 
of such adjuncts. I have found al«o that the beyond the province of these short reviews, and 

graphite of a soft lead pencil will aid ma- also beyond the amount of space which we 

ter ally In certain pieces of apparatua la an can devote to It. However, there are m.any 

ellm'natlnn of fraction for the same purpose Tarlation« and adaptations of the use of a 

as mentioned above. tray, some of them brilliant. 

— In addition there are one of two small 

Avoid dcp,-nding to© mneb on assistants, and tricks, several g'lod Illusions, a disappearing 
try to produce as many of yonr effects as lamp trick, effect* with rabbits galore, aI«o 

possible without ihelr aid. The best of them *>Tes. and a number of other very interesting 

at time# arc UDdependable at critical momenta, novelties. 
- The editor of Magicland dislikes very much 

The editor consider# a very valuable sug- picking out any special trick as be«t; how- 

ge tluo la to have an extra pack of cards In cTcr. the one th.it seems to stick as eminently 

one of your p<ickets. In the event that any- practical is entitled New Master Table 

thing does go wrong that can not be rectified Top”. This Is indeed a clever suhterfiige. 

you have always something to fall back np-m The author of the book makes frequent ref¬ 

und r.in do a coopte of tricks if necessary to erence to a previous work. "Original Mysteries”, 

stall for a I tile lime. Personally, the editor wh'ch I have not had the pleasure of read- 

SHERRI 
THE MYSTERY GIRL. 

Ortginator of .Aur vision. .lOHN CHANDLER, 
klanager, care of Billboard, New York. N. Y. 

RAJAH RABOID 
Nat the Beat, but as Good as the BesL 

Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohia. 

THE ZANCIGS 
STOLL TOUR. ENGLAND. 

Permanent Address, Asbury Park. New Jersey. 

FRED ESTELLE & CO 
.tiexandcr. "The Man Who Knows", l« aehed- 

nlcd tu jity a return engacement at the Pan- 
tag' ' Tisatcr In Mlnneap>'Ils within the 

next two months. 

In -SPIRIT FLOWERS” 
IC90 Halsey Street, Brooklyn, New Yotk. 

RAY J. FINK’S 
"UNMASKING THE MEDIUM” 

The Show of a Theusand Wonders. Miller, "the Magician”, arrltlng from Flint, 

Mich., says he ts playing local dates and 
ehnrciica in that Tlclnltj. FREDERICK E. POWELL 

"DEAN OF AMERICAN MAGICIANS' 
349 W. S8th Street. New York riiwcll, "IVan ' f .American Magicians", to 

playing Itval daf<s around New Yerk prior to 

the opening if his rhantaiatua season for tho 
Rwarthm' rc Rurcau, In June. 

PRINCESS MYSTERIA 
THE HUMAN RADIO. 

Fastrst Mentrl Act on Record. 
The Billboard, 1493 Broadway, New York City- 

B. L GILBERT CO. i'.'S,’ 
0522. 5 fine Magic Secrets. 2 M glc Trtcka, 
with "Pro;s". New Enlarged Catalog. No. S3. 
Secret Catalog of 119 Secrets: B-ok Catalog 

wof 330 ILi. ..j; Big Bargiln Sheets Noe. 50 
0 Band 51. Kith over 4C0 .terns at special prtco. 
.v.l rcstpaid, 25c. We carry $10,000.00 stock Magic. 
Mind Kea.llrg Balls. E^^ pc UTe<-ts. Crystals. Rag 
Pictures. Books. Mara-l es. etc. Production Feathtr 
Flower Efit.ls our spi.ialty. 

MAGIC 
TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
I'r ture .Acts In Mb J Keadlna and 
'^■■Int’.ial 'im. l.arje stock Beat qual- 
Ity. Prorapt shipmerts Large Illus¬ 
trated Profes-lonsl I'atiioc. 20a 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
D-artwm St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

PICCmi Ppe tit-r holds own pencil 
DlPrU.J lake ordi¬ 
nary dcl'.af MIL fold IX ce lengthwise, and 
with edte strike pei-.cll sharp blow at cen¬ 
ter. The percti arvera as thO cut with a 
knift. Superb "bally” atunu MAGICIANS 

rj la ! You have all heard of BLACKSTONE'S e’ever...^, a.- a .-arl ei.t rti 
« • ■ VI the SECRET IS OUT ai d now fully espial- cd. t inl i "ii irii j U the 

.•■VitV/ ^ popular Jrpertme t In Ma-lc and a pa.k oC .-ar-i. Is .-.i.-TP'-t.e to 
I / ■ surprising elTe.-l* th. n all other esvesiHirli-s . f a mitl. vn. "I'h this 
% of i'lrvis yiHi i'tli prrfcrm with the Ttl* K, th^ I tmr.t T 
*, own be uscl at a Promt Pack. Ulac.K-*Pucrl;,- T'tTcts i 

other*. This pack a-tuilly used by Uli -'-“e •-u b''hi 1 s 
0^ N'.hL” M de up with high-grade cards only. Price, Postpaid. $1.00 

MAGIC — FELSMAIM’S — MAGIC 
\ Magic Tricks f.-r the pwket. parlor and aUge. 

/ fr, the world. Immerse st.s-k ar d Immcllste shlpme-- LARGE (» 
-- - ■ ■ . . DERFULLY ILLUSTRAT'D) CATALOGUE. 25 cents. Book at 
Tr'eks. 2$a. Tkarstan'i Beak Packet Trleka. 25a. Baak Cain TVl'ka. 25x All Post-aid. 
- - - Wlndsor-Cllftan Hclel Lobby. Chlqiae. 

New ratal'::ie No. 33 b'r -tamp 
580 Massachusetts Avenue. Cambridge, -39'' Mass 

M MAGICIANS' HEADQUARTERS 

ARTI NKA CO., INC. 
T-e Oldest Mriical Supply HOise In AmerIni. 

Ventrll.' : t a: .1 l*,i' h a d i-id. F'e-rr- Ftreat 
flarir; 'V .-ta s .'M W. 34;h StreeL New Yack City. 
Professic si ratal-g. 25,- 

ARTHUR P. FCLSaiAN (Dept. 12), 
rnntlng Magic simply a* "The art of 
' II ll". dor* not fully s-over tho sub- 

It I-- more than that. There aro many 
. an-l cnjiirlng *Im>iiI,| ho analysed fr..m 

WITH MMC. OLGA. PRESENTING THE 

XEMRLE OP MYSTERY 
Are now playing the 8.\42NGFH riRt’flT thru Missl-.lrpl and Umlsi.wa 

B-xtkrd etdid. CARKYINtl tn K OWN SPn'I.VL K. B. CAR. 
MANAGER A. P. SMITH. 

HINDU ROPE TRICK; Travesty Knockout 
i *V *”** ' ••ret stunt; tmiiids persl to B'jy from the Msrufaiurer*. Lowest prl.-e*. 

gains In V-ei .\pparstus. LIST FitCE 
R. S. SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO.. 

457-659 Sixth Avenue. New Yark. 

leiil s f' T 2o etanip. Also other new 
'■ o «lii» kneae. 
h. 13.’3 .Hycatnora 8L. Clncintiitl. O. 
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A COLORED PERSON’S 
REACTION TO “ROSEANNE” 

At thf Greenwich VUIage Theater. New York, 
Mary H. Kirkpatrick has presented “Roseanne”. 

a play with all Negro characters, played by 
while actors, from the pen of Nan Bagby Ste- 
phens. The writer and his party were there at 
the invitation of those Interested In the future 

of the production. In order that a proper 

Mreniise may be established for our comment, 
it is quite proper to mention whatever fitness 
we may have for the task. 

The reactions set forth are based upon the 

ver,r definite knowledge that friend wife has 
of Kenlui'ky small town conditions, because she 
was born and reared in one. Another lady In 
the party is vested with a similar authority 

by vl/tiir of the early days spent in a town 
not tar from the nation's capital. The writer 
has, tho Northern born of a family that has 
been Yankee since 17!t3, traveled extensively 

In the South, lieen in every Dixie State, and 
knows his people there. 

rnder our Immediate observation was a col¬ 
ored theatrical editor who was born In Missouri, 
and bis publisher, a native of Florida, and our 
first interview after leaving the performance 
was with a nationally known Negro welfare 
official whose early days were spent In the 
I'arolinas and who has Just returned from s 
stay in Georgia towns. 

Now for results. ‘'Roseanne” is the most 

confusing thing In the way of drama we have 
ever witnessed. It is positively paradoxical. 

Tlie writer has a most Intimate knowledge 
of the Negro, and the producing authorities 
have attained Just about perfection in the 
matter of little details that create the at¬ 
mosphere and stamp It as a most accurate pic- 
tnrizatlon of Negro life In a small town. 

The story, a simple, logical and gripping one, 
is a very bitter demonstration of what the 

Race has autfered from the parasitic ‘‘plow- 

hand” preacher ever since the days of recon¬ 
struction. It tells of misplaced confidence on 
the part of ‘‘Roseanne” and her neighbors in 
the rectitude of a parson who turns out to be 
the ‘‘wolf In sheep's clothes”. It Is a we'l- 

lold story of a condition that has been only 
too familiar to ns. 

Its duplication is hardly possible today be- 
iBiise of the very thoro organixation of the 
■ oinred denominations Into conferences, and be- 

ciiiiKc of the long process of education required 
for the ministry which wonld very naturally 
ellmiuate n man of such propensities. 

.\ church scene that evokes considerable 
.suiusement from white patrons and commands 
r«-s|(cit for Its fidelity from the colored ones 
r.iight well be altered so as to avoid the ir¬ 
reverence involved in presenting a sermon. 

song service could be substituted and the 
dramatic effects obtained without this on¬ 
slaught upon the one Ideal that has been a 
mainstay to a people who have bad little else 

upon which their puni^^hed souls might cling. 
The noisy assembling of the congregation is 
ALL WRONG. Church Is the one place that 
the Race doea not make a noise, except in rev¬ 

erence. 
To the author’s credii may it be said that 

every one of the twenty-live characters is true. 

^bUACKSON’S'EffiE 
Ih the Interest oPtke 

^ Cdor&dActor,Sliowman£^Husician 
^ aPAmeiiaa 

Picked Up by the Page 

(COMMUNICATIONS TO OUB NEW YORK OFFICES) 

roan do Slater Tempy Snow, with Andrew Tribble 
and Kike Gresham doing the others of the 
ladies’ aid; let Arthur Porter or Clarence Muse 
do that converted brother, and have the Elkins 
Folk aong aingers make up the congregation, 

and, ye gods, no andience could withstand the 

appeal. 

“BIRTHRIGHT’ 

graph record company Henry 0. Cfcllons, 
pianist, and William J. Meyers, banjo player, 

as well as the singer, are professional enter¬ 
tainers. How well their program srent out 
was evident from telegrams from tt far as 
Washington, Pa.: Mason City and Des Moines, 

Iowa; Austin, Minn.; Omaha. Neb.; Newport. 

Ark., and telephone messages with special 

requests from all over the Southwest.” 

We bad read T. 8. Btrlbllng’s book “Blrtb- 
right”, and we bad Interviewed Mr. Strlbllng, 

both at The Billboard office and In a mixed 
company at the New York Public Library. It 
was, therefore, with some measure of anzlons- 

ness that we swatted the opportunity to 
witness the screen version that Oscar MIcbeanz 

has presented. 
Well, we have seen It, and the film man 

•las presented an only too true story of con¬ 
ditions that have handicapped the harmony 

between the Races in a manner that em¬ 
phasizes its lessons without reflecting dis¬ 

creditably uiKin the principal cfisracters. 
Micbeaux has made a really great picture. 

It Is a modern ‘‘Uncle Tom’s Cshln”, and may 
not be popular In some quarters, a fact that 

will but confirm Its value. It was appar¬ 
ently not intended for colored audiences alone. 

Its brutal frankness hurts, and some of tho 
titles put a sting Into the evening’s enter¬ 
tainment. and Just because It bas been so 
well done every one of ns sbonld see it. 

The film bas comedy, pathos and gripping 

interest, and should play to packed bouses. 

“WHO STRUCK JOHNr 

‘‘Who Struck John” it the very expressive 

name that Whitney A Tutt have selected for 
the new vehicle that Is described as a musical 

comedy my*tery. The plot and tome of the 
song numbers have been tried oot while their 
company was presenting a tabloid version of 
"North Ain’t Sbnth” at the Oayety Theater. 

Baltimore, recently. Their ctimpany and the 

regular burlesque stock orgarliatlon divided 

the bin for Mr. Sponsler to very go<>d financial 

results for the house. 
The words of the title of the new show 

might well have been applied to the older 
production, for during the Baltimore engage¬ 
ment many of the people were 111. Margaret 

Simms, who bad Just Joined, went immediately 
nnder a doctor's care. Alma Daniels was 

obliged to send for her mother after being 
confined with pinerisy for a week. l«lla 

Esterllng, a chorister, was also oot as an In- 

vtlld, and Homer Tutt cootinnes to be Just 

able to work at intervals on bis will power. 

GET READY FOR THE SPRING SPECIAL 
The Christmas Number of The Billboard showed a marked Increase In the 

Interest colored amusement people are taking in connection with advancing 
their business. Thla was especially true of the theatrical and other Indoor 

professionals. 
March 22 Is the date selected for the Spring Special that It of so great 

consequence to the outdoor world. Park, fair and people Identified with the tented 
attractions will do well to make themselves known In this the number that 1# 
regiarded as the encyclopedia of the show world. 

"Putting off" was responsible for more than three columns of advertising ar¬ 
riving too late for appearance In the last big number. Much space hss already 
t»en reserved. If yon have occasion to advertise send It In early. Now Is none 
too soon. Already requests have been made to this office for the names sod 
addresses of Negro concessionaires. Ijet them know who and where you are. 

and If one appreciates naked truth It sbonld 
make you think—and think con“tructlvely. 

sr.lnm Tutt Whitnpv. Homcr Tutt. Evelyn 

NEWSPAPER MEN 

Since New \. ar's three white acta have called, 
and two more have written to the Page, express¬ 

ing appreciation fur th« crlticlvmt of their 
acts that ais'eared to tho Lafayette reviews. 
Imagine what a Ihiod thla has Ven to colored 
acts wlilch never before had a fair clianre. 
Incidentally, those ainireclallous are encour¬ 

aging. 

JIMMIE HOWELL and "LITTLE niTS" 
TUB NEK", the dancing tots with YEUKE'.S 
FLOTILLA ORCHESTRA, played the Palace 
Theater, New York, week of January 9, auj 
niaylie the aristocratic folks of the sbowworld 
didn't applaud the team. They are really hot. 

Add another friend to the list slowly being 

acquired by the Race. "Our modern ideal of 
brotherhood seems strangely to forget and ex¬ 

clude the Negro. ChrUt certainly would not 
. . . May the play suggest a higher as|>ira- 

tlOD in your Race and a wdcmer sympathy la 
mine” Is part of a wire that CII.\NNING POL¬ 
LOCK sent to Pres'dent Moton at Tuskegea 
on the day that bis production, "The Fool”, 

was presented there by a school dranistlc club. 
That very defloltely writes him Into our list 
of friends. THANKS, MB. POLLOCK, on b<-- 
balf of the sbowfolks who are quick to appre¬ 
ciate a spirit like that. 

SONNY THOMPSON, who with his wife, 
M.kREL KEMP, and a band are ontstandlog 
features with "Let's Go” on the Columbia 
Circuit, was a caller. His ideas of deportment 

with a mixed show are doing much to save the 
reputation of the whole Race by nentralUlcg 
the bad effect o( some thoughtless ones with 
other shows. * 

The "THBCB EDDIES” act has been altered 
some. CHARLES WOODY and CHICK HORSEY 
are now with EARL (TINY) KAY, doing the 
bespectacled turn at the Alabama Club oa 

Forty.fourtb street. That’s the former Little 
aub. 

RICHARD B. HARRISON la touring the col¬ 
lege towns, doing "The Raven”, "Little Brown 
Baby”, "The Merchant of Venice” and "Dan 
McGrew” ns part of bis repertoire. 

A vsodevllle agent sent two wires and a 

letter to a certain single act. asking him to 
call on a matter of Importance. On calling, 
the act was offered a two-day engagemeot la 

a suburban theater for tlO. The agent could 
not understand why the performer did not 
get the Importance of the thing till the fellow 
showed bank books with total dcposlta of 
mure than tS.OOO. Yes, the day of the hand- 

to-mouth colored actor la disappearing. 
JAMES DOWNS, a Boston baritone of much 

promise, recently broadcasted concert numbers 

for the WJZ station from AeoHan Ball. The 
young man promises to become one of our great 
artistes before he Is much older. 

FRED JENNINGS has again ahaodoned vaude- 
ville, this t'me to Join tbe ACME SYNCO- 

PATOBS at tbe AMBER GRILL In Newark. 

N J. The band Is one of tbe group that WIL- 
liUB SWEATM.tN Is presenting from bis Gay- 
ety Theater Bldg, office. Wlihur has five white 
and two colored groups onder steady contracts. 

A great big Harlem burglar reckoned with¬ 
out bis host and Is la tbe Jail bouse now. 

and each faithfully represents a well-known 
type. The whole group Is a sad arraignment 
of a lack of education that makes It potii’.Ie 
for a mountebank to af«ume such Importance 
In the life of any community. 

Except as to spejecli. the types are most ac- 
eurately delineated. This is especially true 
of the women. Chr>stal Hearne in the title role 
is magnificent; her mulatto makeup is an 
achievement. The same may be said for Kath¬ 
leen Comegys as Leola. Both are genuine ac¬ 
tresses. They have exceptional emotional ap¬ 
preciation for their parts. 

Their dialect, liowever, is not the dialect of 
I he SSoutliern colored person, altho It represents 

a remarkable effort to a.,'complI«h it. The 
other characters are not so successful, albeit 
the minister has been provided with phrases 
and direction in mannerisms that invest his part 

with a sense of realism. Tbe piece proves 
1 that a white person under cork can no more be 
f H Negro than can a colored person bleached 

and treated with Kink no-more be while. 
The last act Is from our point of view anti- 

cliiuactic. If appears to give Negro sanction 
to the lynching habit. Thla is <iuite at va¬ 
riance with the temper and the tendencies of 

tiie Race. Besides, tbe white folks In no South¬ 
ern coinmnnify in the land would permit Ne¬ 
groes to conduct a man bunt with rope in 
liund. 

•Make the -uggested changes, and the piece 

would tje an immense draw for a long time In 
colored theaters, and It would sell lt«<lf h.v 
word of mouth recommendations to white aii- 
illences. Eliminate tbe last act and an epic of 
one iMirt of American life will have been writ¬ 

ten. . The prayer that gives It dramatic value 
<-ould be moved into tbe act before. 

With most profound respect for tbe very 
excellent work of Miss Hearne and her ass<>- 
ciateg, we should like to see Evelyn Freer of 
"The Chip Woman’s Fortune" In the title role, 
with either Evelyn Ellis or Ids Anderson of the 
I..af8yctte Flayers, or Zadie Jaekson of tbe team 
of Jackson and Jackson, doing ^eola, and either 
diaries Gilpin, Richard B. Harrison or Solomon 

Brace east aig ohJalnUter. Hava Laura Bow- 

Freer, rallie Mines, E. G. Tatum, Ed Rikas, 
Alma Sewall. Lawrence Chenanit and T C. 
Crowell play the principal characters and do 

them well. MIcheaux himself directed the 
filming, and between them they achieved a re¬ 

markable degree of naturalness. Miss Freer 

adds another Jewel to her crown of dramatic 
glory. Tutt as "Peter Slncr" Is a lot better 
on the screen that one might expert the 

musical comedy man to be. Be proved him¬ 

self an actor. 
The photography Is good, the scenes well se¬ 

lected, the continuity carefully done, the at¬ 
mosphere carefully created and maintained, 

and Micheanx has a film of which he may well 
be proud. It Is lenghty enough to provide a 

show all by itself. 

THREE BEAUTIES SELECTED 

Prof. LInnekamp, the Viennese artist, whose 
mission in America is to select the fifteen 
mo't beautiful women In tbe eounfry and pre¬ 
serve them on canvas, has selected not only 
one but three from the Miller & Lyle’s ‘‘Run¬ 
ning Wild” show now playing at the Colonial 

Theater, New York. Amy Roden, Dorothy 
Rhodes and Bessie Allison, whose names were 

published last we<..lt, were the persona asked 
to pose as representatives of the darker types 

of nation.iI beauty. \ 

SARAH MARTIN BROADCASTS 

The following from The Dallas Morning News 
of January 5 tells of a most saceessfii] experi¬ 

ment in broadeasting by .Sarah Martin and 
her accompanists from tbe WFAA statloo In 
that city. 

"Thursday night Shrab Martin, linger, with 

pianist and hanjo player, was on program at 
Station WFAA. The singer bas a wide repn- 

tatlon for Interpretation of Negro spirltoala, 
folksong and old Southern favorites In melody. 

“The colored players interpreted some of 
their own compositions, as well as tome of the 

record favorites they have made tor a pbooo- 

The Manhattan Newspaper Association of 
New York, a body of men composed of mem¬ 
bers of a staff of Race pnbllcstions |n tho 

metropolitan district, and the resident corre¬ 

spondents of ont-of-town Journals, entertained 

the commission splinted by President Coolldge 

to Investigate the economic end iDdustrlal con¬ 
ditions on the Virgin Islands Tbe affair 

occurred January 12 while the commlsalnn wae 

being assembled in New York. 

This Is the first alLNegro commission ever 
given a presidential appointment to go abroad 
in the Interests of this government. The eon- 

mission includes Geoege 11. Wesidson, attorney, 

of Des llolnes, la.: Cornelius Richardson, 

former circuit court Judge of Richmond, Ind.; 

W. H. C. Brown, hanker, of Newport News, 
Va., who Is the disbnrslng officer; Charles 
Mitchell, business mansger of West Virginia 
Collegiate Institute, and Dr. William Davis, 
supervisor In the office of tbe register of the 
treasury and former editor of The Washing¬ 
ton Sentinel. 

Their findings, together with the demand 
that haa already been felt from Porto Rico, 

Cuba and Bermuda for colored acta, may 

eventually provide a very raueh widened mar¬ 
ket for Negro performers and fllma 

DRAMA IN MACON 

Th»* Ijifayetfe Player-, with Evel.vn Freer and 
Kdaard Thompsrai ax loading iwopli-, played n 

return engagement in .Maeon, Ga., at the 
Douglas Theater. They opi-ned a two weeks' 

engagement Decemlier 21, with Charlet Mismo, 
A. R. Def'omlthere, Harry Plater, Charles 
Shelton, Mrs. Williams, ahlntle Howard and 

J. IMgerton Brown. "The Warning” and 
"Why Wives Go Wrong” were the pieees pre- 

m-nted to a satisfied public that will wel- 
'ome a return of flie enmi>iny. While the 

show was In town the memlH-rs were the re¬ 
cipients of eonstderalile H(>.lal attention Mr. 

and Mra. Billlngslea and Lee Howard and wife 
entertained the actors and ntresses 

lOlDRED GILBERT (Corraapoodaat). 

It happened this way; VIRGINIA LISToN 
iMri. Ham Gray), whose husband Is In tbe 

‘ COME ALONG. MANDY”, ahow. and another 
lady who retidet with her at 22bt Seventh ave¬ 

nue, went home about 9 p m., January II, and 
found a man trying to bide from them In a 
spare room. Now Virginia almply doesn’t know 
what fear meant, so by Intimating that she 
bad a drawn revolver abe kept tbe burglar 

while her companion went for a policeman 

CL.kRENCE WILLIAMS, who piibllshea num- 
beta she composes and records. Is now prom¬ 
ising that he will have the "Burglar Blues” 

ready for early dtatrlbntlon. and further protn- 
l-ea to send a rerord to Sing Sing to help .Miss 

Liston's burglar while away bin reiientant hour*. 
What's become of WILL MARION COOKT 

He and JAMES F. JOHNSON have the nicest 
little studio you would want to see at 232 West 
1.38th street, where they have been working 
tale Into the night on new materlnl. They will 
have some tun<rlses for a watting world very 

‘oon. Talk aboot Ethiopian art—Joet wait 
till you get their plans. 

HARRY Gdl.l'B—yon remember the fellow 
on the front with the BILLY KINO ntlrae- 

tlon and other shows—haa been made salet 
manager for the CLABENCE WILLIAMS bouse. 

He is now on a nation wide tour, vlalttog mn- 
sic Jobtwrs. 

And now EARL GUANSTAFF bas left as to 
try It across the pond. The "TromtHtedlan" 
sailed January 0 on the 8. B. Roebambrau. 
bound for Farts, where be has tone alirsetive 

engsgements iMwked. t'HARLEH THORFK aa<l 
the liiinch around musical headquarters gave 
him HOME farewell reception. The fact that 
he wilil his lease and the contents of his apsrt- 

meut Indlcatea that bo ex|iects to be gone (nr 
n long time. 

WILLIE TYLER, the violinist, who 0 Bill" 
iMiard reviewer once said was far too goo<l for 
vaudeville, lias hid an orchestra of a doacn 
members at Ilnnfer'a Island Inn that has been 
there for many months, and Is Immensely popu¬ 

lar with a tiouse patronage tliat Includes msny 
of New York's liest people. 

Down at the CLUB CABARET oa Lmmi tTs 
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Hit K MITCIIKI.I.- uml hl» JAZZ HOUNDS 

Jr vii-ai*- «««y *'"■ *'"■ of tbo 
, .rle-^ I'r.nAa nuh floWMAN HUOTHKUS, 
, ho o«n Ihr ■■•V.. M I.IB tlo.frlr.l fol- 

Flowlnir. <.K<IK-.K IIOYD U »n».Tl«lnlii|{ there. 
' mU.Y « IIAMIIKHS. oiir BlrinlnKheiii tAIe.J 

.,rr,..,J.ii.l.i.l. h«« iH-en •loliJK • hit of tr«vel 
,v,r the ami ail»l>>ea that Imth SKIAIA 

ami TI>i''I A affonl rliaiK w' for a the- 
II, -a»« the towIlH have the [Mitenttal 

patrenii:. aiel the folk-, want th-alerH. We 

ami II "• '"'I «« K'** S-miehody frl 

hii-y lli:i>'« exixT’enre aa an Inaiiranee rnra- 

pany ln«I" '' "t ’‘‘''C*'* •<> 'tb'Tvaf loDa. 

Minstrel and Tent Show Talk 

From Savannah 
I’rin.e (I'kanmiB, wl>o de<lar»‘il he wa< (olng 

10 pitch i'an In Sarannab after the clo.e of 
the Sparks fliaua for the aeaaon. haa Inateatl 
hloaaooj.d Into a full fletlfetl prlte flBlit promoter 

In that town, and I*, fr-m ... adrl.-ea, 
hohDobbltiB with Banker Duoran Seotf, the 
held of the b a Nearo theater-ownin* e. rpora- 

tioD and Kxalted Kuler of the Elk*' lo,lae. un¬ 
der who»e au'tpicee the Michael Carnleal played 

ibe city. Had weather Interefered with what 
mUht hare otfcerwlae been a moat aatUfactory 
• Dcacenient. o»kainma has matched Yonng 

IPion and Cl uck Hendarwtn. a MIchlran flkhfer. 
ond now he wanta Harry Wllla to make an 
appartni-e In (JeorBla. Th*ri'» no limit to 

ii.k*'a'' ambitlona. 

Th's l< abont the Iloltkamp ahow. and It la 
wertb rep.itinc, for It la the kind of real 
P-ai-e that eii. ..uragea p»Tformera and the 

iiianaiTTa who try to bare worthwhile abowa. 

The IT. Worth I’reaa of December 2S had the 
b'llowimr to aay nnder the head "It 
Waa a flood Ht.cw"; "The tjeora'a Smart 

Set M'na’rela were at the Chamber of 

I ommrr' e laat night and Itare a aplendid »bow 
10 a crowded houae. This ahow la a combina- 

tiOD of two well-known colored organltattOD* 
and tbe only fault aeemed to be that tha show 

ran too long, but erery minute waa crowded 
with gmal aioglog. mualc. dancing and comedy. 
Til tnu*!ral comedy part waa good—yea. eery 
good—hut the old-time mlB«tre1 performance 

with new Jok-« aeemed to take tbe beat, with 
Anna J -Dea. the champion blnoa alnger. and 

Rllly Ilud»cn. a n mble-footed yellow boy, the 

I'ufitand'ng fctturea.” 

n D. Carney talking aN>ut the same ahow. 
haring aeen It In Little Hork. aaja: "It la 

only nt'nral that It ahnnld lie go..d. Jn*t look 

who liiey hare. Bnhbcr and Nader Mtek lie- 
rr*-'-d me moat. There waa J-'h-i I’ramplln. 
whom I knew aa the demon Juggler on tbe 
Virginia M natrela. Twenty-tlre year* ago be 
wa* with <1. .kill n. The tJroat kdama. the 
heat colored bicycle r der I know tor notiTlIea. 
Profeaaor Tlmm-tia with a corking liand. The 
i>00{; that Anne Jnni a a'ng* would oM g.- a 

tert ahow to carry a mai'blne gun foe pro- 
teetlon." 

Loe*a •'Cri'ole n--lli-,'* \lu-.4'al c,,med> Com 
pany, which opinid Apr ! I* n Morgan City 
I.a., cloaed a »ery aucre-aful aea>oo Deeembe 

10 In Jackaon. .kll*a. The ^how traceled In ali 
Statea. cimrlng nine ttwiu-and mlloa, maklni 
• T,i--Wi-ok afanil*. Ii waa a riot in eery towi 
played. C. r> I.ee »ay*. The ahow had twenty 
I.VI I-.. vviih a„ eighl-ploie hand All an 

re-engaged to o|>en with the ahow neit aegaon 
Joe Thomaa. Charl e Un kett and William Paci 
will he the pr.Di'lpal evmedlana. The ahoa 

will opin in hotin-i Cebriiar) IS and wTI hi 
Ibe r ail » th the tent March 15. Mr am 
Mr,. I- are ri',l.ng at their home, l.Mo n nil 
•reft. .\|, vandrla. I.a. 

n.'Ilkanii 's t.rorg a Smart SU-t MlnatreU. after 
bniah re f . ,r T. ra* and Oklahoma Time, hare 
lecn |,T Major <leo. I,. Hartnn orer 
the n-.e- .-n an.| eaalern big one-nlghl and week 
► 'an.li ilIrlang-T hnu-ea) in the Eaat. Ho|t- 
kWip haa i:..« M-B<nn what la kahl to be one 

of the fa te.t colored m:narri-la and nin-ioal 
oi'iniil.i 11.r aiaemhleii, and from reporia in 
Ibe S. ii->, ti„. nttiactlon la making them all 

all up an I take notice. It Innka aa tho th a 

... be a hig factor In the rolored 
aniuM-nimi di-ld. 

"ell. well, at Uat we hare N-en romr>tetolr 
ri‘"i:T --I n. (,f |||^ hiini h. Of eiiiir-i'. a 
I"' of fillon* knew It and banded the I’age 

glaj hand fr.in the Iwglniitng of the ilo. 
parin.eiii. later, *ueh old aa*oclalea aa Dave 

I .' I II -ano- ihfti with a reunion, and now. 
►hade- ,.f „|,| ,1^., We hare before iia 

'•"r • Hi pH era I'rampl'n. the Jncgllnr de- 
tn-n. ! H, ,p|| "reme-vlH-ra 

when, etc-.-' \,,w that we hare that letter 
»e fe. 1 Hl| -et anil regular with the gang, and 

nieie pr<,iiil of our gray halra. v.et that la*! T 

Th. Ih,-,., Mln-liel. dd a log hu*li.r.a at 

l•l<l|ll■ I healer, I leveland. week of January 

' ,' ' '""'I", who la a tirand liepuly, one 
' ' ■ loil i i.al oitlcera of the ordor, waa tin* 

'f inaii.v soelal eoiirteal, « from Cuja- 
'■eka I.vitf,. „f , „ .luring the on- 

k'lfii . ,... On ng the wTo le ahow waa 
euleiiH.;,,,! by iho antlero.l cliih. 

^ Nid Voiing-H hlg pr.Nliictloii ot-emd January 

•il N.lro, Weal V rglnla. I(a-tii* Auder-ou la 

‘ “g. u.anag. r. ITof. A. A. Hugh.-., mualcal 

^ atift (h«» haml liirtiulrii Johnni<» Trr- 

►'"‘■"1. John Neahltt, II. Keaton. Elmer Wheeler. 

Charlea Hrown and Harold Mckjiieen. II. K. 
Kelia |a ahead 

The S'laa (Irei-n Show played I'alm Begeh, 
Kla. January s to a tiirn-away hiialm-aa, and 
went right hack January 17 and did the name 
thing. kVhlle In Stewart. Fla., .Mr Cray, 

of Cray and Cray, met with an auto accident 

that put him out of the running fur a few 
daya. 

VARNELL’S REVIEW 
(Star Theater, Shieveport, La., January 7) 

Jnlea McCarr'a Company, with Julea doing 

the etralglit part. ri,-tcher and Melrin Hunter 
eomedy, Jennie Strain principal, France* Coina 
aa aoubret and Mabel DHwortb. Craee kVoodlll, 

I'ewee Jordon and Laura rhillipa In a piece that 

they ImTc preaented In the bouse before, was 

the attraction. The show la credited with be¬ 

ing an elghty-fiTe-|ier-cent attraction, with 
eostiimlng that aeored Are point* more. The 

plot wa* a highly 'Uggeatlye one. 

The opening wa* larking In pep. Ml*a Strain 

earned aome peraonal applauae for her efforta. 
in one. ued Fletcher and Ml** Strain put over a 

nunilwr together to go<ul effect. About a two- 
third* b.'U*e greeted them. The two bnrle*i|UP 
bit* offered were both (Hied with material that 
eould w.ll be eliminated If th* ahow la to be 
regar<led aa (It for family uae. Detailed rerljw 

I* nnneee'-ary aln.e It haa been fully dea<-rlbed 

Iwfor.', WE8LET VAHNELL. 

CLEVELAND ELKS 
TO HAVE CIRCUS 

The CuTabi.Ba I.odge of I. It. p. f). Elk* of 

tlw W,irld will hate ftie di*tin<-tion of be ng 

Hie fir-t iHiIori-d frat* rnal organ./atiun In tim 

i-tiiintr.y r* prewnt an Indoor clr<sia when 
they throw oiien the d"or* of Cray’s Armwy In 

that eifij- February 4 fte the fli-t "f six day* 

that the Knlaely HroHwr*’ Show* haye been 
engaged by them and their female eo-workers. 
Cleaner Temple 21, Dnnghter* of Elks. 

The lodge Dumhera l.ltkt no-inlier-i and there 

1* a colored population of ."..■i.vniO In the elty, 

which with tbe white friend- of tbe orgumza- 
tiim «bould make tbe affair a financially sno- 

resHfal one. At any rate. It will Berve to 

draw attention of all the other oob'psd fra¬ 

ternal bodies to the adaptability of this highly 

profitable form of entertainment to colored 
n«es. It Is a thing that has long be<-n agi¬ 

tated, but heretofore no group has bad tbe 
courage to tackle the project. ' 

W. McK, Uau-mau, aeeret.iry of the Kntsely 

Brothers, announces a three-ring clrcu* with 

twenty-five acts, inoIudlDg the Hiding liouney*. 

the .silTerlakes, Shnlz and Co., and other 

standard acts. Another feature promised is 
fl.-'siO In prize*. Tbe Elk* are already at 

work on advance ticket *ale*. Sidney Thomp- 

*oD ia the chairman of the eommittee in 
charge. Jame* Beckwith ha* charge of tbe 

Conce»*inB» (Aommlttee. Selmo (T Glenn Is tlie 

exalted ruler, and John Green secretary, 

Knl*ely Brother* Inform The Billboard that 
they hare •everal mure date* nnder contract 
for Negro lodges In Ohio and Indiana. If these 

promotions prove as tacce**ful as have many 
of the white Shrlners’ Indoor affair*, the fa.-t 
will be promptly made known to the Race 

groi p by this puhtlcatioo. for It marks the 
<>lM-niDg of an entirely new field for tbe sbow- 

f'Ik*, aud a new source of revenue for the 
•Ms-letle*. 

The Elk* have their own clnb bouse at 4419 
C,-ntr*l avenue. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS* 
Sara Martin. IJu-A' ger*. prrvitig such a 

card at the Park Theater. Dallas, Tex., 
played a tpvdal engagement at tbe Chamber of 
Commerce under d-rectlivn of Koy L*avia. and 
Mra. Ella Moore rda nej her act for a *econd 
week at the Park Theater. IteWa.vman Niles. 
Lee and Wr gM. Harr'son Blackburn and But- 
terticina and Hu-ie constitute tbe others of the 
T. H. B. .k. unit with which Sara la programmed. 

In IP vision she made a special appearance at 

Pythian Temple. 
Ihidley Bur:«w*, In The Los .kngelea News, 

had till* to say of Mo*s and Frye, who split 

hvincrs with Belie Baker at the Orpheum Thea¬ 
ter In that city: "Mos* and FTye—we don’t 

know which I* which—can have oar ChrDtmas 
spending money to do with a« they please. They 

repreM-nt to u* the very quintessence of what a 
‘patter act’ ahonld be, in addition to which they 

Blag sweet old song* together (without orche*- 

tratinol In a way that make* our souls tingle. 

Merry (Tiristma*. boy.; you are surely there." 

Wllll.sm* Iiodge of Elks In Richmond, hereto¬ 

fore famous only for the Mg hand that T’rof. J. 

l-ewls Pefera direct* for IL now has a big 

hooic on CIsy street, equipped with lodge room, 
two i>ar1iir*, cafeteria, six card room*, two 
pool rooms, two sun parlors, two executive of¬ 

fices, assembly room, banquet ball, shower bath* 

and a rad'n room. In a recent campaign for 
memlicrs,twenty musicians were added to the 

order. A general Invitation N extended to the 
pmfes*ioDa1s to visit the club while in Rich¬ 

mond. 
Eddie Ijingford. manager of the Gcnielle 

AVI'lfe acr, which played the Keith t(>r*es in 

Pati rs-vD and Jcr«ey City, N. J., week of Jan- 
iiar.e 14. w i* a Billboard caller and announced .i 

change of agent*. .\’f. AVlllon I* now direct- 
li.g the bookings for the h'g Jan tronp-*. 

Hartwell Took, -cn cf AVIll Msr'on. ha* a 

group of iinii«us ly clever young«ter* playing In 
and alH'ut llaliimore and Wa-hington under 
the t.lle of * The K.-s«>time Kevne". The act 
while Ir-s than a no'ntb old ha* made a great 

lmpr» »«lon npon lo- al reviewer*. 
I'lieult lllihr Al \V. IK. of the Deacons* I'lnh, 

held an Inlers'cw wTh Grand Master AV. T. 
Wnvsl* vif Alahama In tTvIcago recently, the re¬ 
sult of which plai-c* the big Alabama JtirKdlc- 
ti«in Ilf Prince Hail Ma*on« dlrv-ctly beh'nd the 
Bhiiwfnlk*' iirganiratlcn. This Is a d <tincl ad¬ 

vance towanl a l-etler under<laD<liDg bv'fvsrcen 
the profe*«'on a' .1 the lav folk*. 

.T. liarflelil Maunder* ha* been re-elacted tv) 
the v'llhe of pre*.dent of the Lexington (Ky.l 
I'olcred Fair .\***»clat on. He write* that 

''thing* look rosy for another great yv'ar.” 

Zacharlah While and vlraco .\ranl’* "Illgb 
•link* ClrU" are plaving an Indefinite engage- 
iiicMt at the Rink Theater, Temple, Tex. 

Aftir Ihc 111—, of coiisidi rable money lu an 

effort to make the public like colored hurle*t)ue 

the Avcnui* Tlieater. I'hlcago. K again ilark. 

Henry (G.snc) Jlne* I* n« longer with the 

Dra'-e ,4 Walker taliloid cvimpany. lie ia 
di'iiMcd In a team offering billed a* "Viang’’ 
Jlne* aiwl J«cv|ne|lne. Henry wrote from Clilvago 
and gave a Ih-lrolt address, an Indication that 

the new act 1* bii-y. 

Ban Kennel and hi* magic show ba* b«vn 
playing without the lo** of a day thru North 

I'arollna, and a tetter from him advlHea that 
reaulta ara wonderful. Tb« ahow It playing 

the bigger town* with as much success as la 
the smaller one*. 

Bolasc DeLegge’s "Bandanna Glrla'*, a goovl 
show, pretty gixis and good wardrobe, packed 
the luifayette Theater. Winston-Salem. N. C., 
wee’g of January 7. according to Wlllla Walls, 
who further states that it is a hundred per 
cent aftracf'on. 

The Royal Theater, Pbllavlelpbla, ran thn 
*'Mail Man" film, and with It contributed a 
hlg boost to the clerks and carriers* effort to 

obtain a raise of pay for the postal workero 
thru the petitioning for the passage of the Kelly 
Bill. n. R. 4123. Colored workers, as well as 
white ones, share in the propoeed Increase. Let 
every theater help the postal service In which 
we are so much Interested. 

The new Lincoln Theater. Pittsburg, Pa., has 
a seating capacity of 4^0 with a stage 13x20, 

and two dre**ing rooms, say* Mr. Tanebaum. 
It* owner. He further advises that It will play 

T. O. P. A. booking*, hut will not Interfere 

with the Star, his other bouse twelve blocks 
farther down the avenue. 

Happy Ferguson, “The Dancing Dot’*, has 

Jii«t concluded the Oklahoma henses of the T. 
v». B. A. with very satisfactory result*. 

Henry C*. and Liliian L. Brooks, who at the 
close of the "Wsy I>own South'* Company an¬ 
nounced their intention to he,id their own one- 

n'ghter, changed llielr plan* and are now pre¬ 
senting a ten-minnte act over tbe T. O. B. A., 

now booking out of the Dudley office His com¬ 

edy and t->mbone work with her dancing sonbret 
style make a nice offer'ng. 

Joe James, Callie King. J. D. Jones and Ernest 

Andir»on. nil of whom were with tbe Joe 
I'ppce Dixieland Minstrels with tbe Rubin A 
Cherry Shows, radio a greeting from Baltimore, 
where they are wintering at 414 East Oliver 
street. 

Kdnionia Henderson, the blues artiste, played 
all the Lakeside houses of the T. O. B. A. 

from Chicago to Clevelsni. where she played 
the Globe Theater January 14, and then headed 
back Into tbe South. She works quite steady. 

Mu<t be a reason. Folks like talent and 
personality. 

Thomas and Russell are keeping busy in 
Chicago. Since the new year began they have 
played the .kvenne. the State-Congress and the 
Emp'rc, all In the "Indy City. . 

Vernon Roulette w'th the "Moulin Rouge Syn- 
copator*" are having great success at the 

Clarv>tnont Cafe in Chicago. It is an eight-piece 
l>and of unusual merit. They eredit the brother- 
hK'Hl with contributing to their success. 

Solomon Bruce, the heavy who made such a 

favorable Impre-sion upon metroivolltan reviews 

during the brief apimarance of the Ethiopian 
.Vrt Flayers in New York, snd who. when the 
*how failed, returned to his former Job in thv' 
V hieago poaloitlce. from whemw he emerges at In¬ 

tervals to participate in local vlramatlc offering* 
In Chicago only, has sent a picture that prove* 

him to tve very pro*iHTon* Kxvking. and to 
have gained weight playing, as he puts it, 

’’under the personal direction of Tncle Sam." 
Continuing, be remarks that "Tbla mail-sack 

stock engagement bbata being at liberty ao 
often.” 

Tbe K. of P. Band. Col. Walter Johnson, 
manager, aud Capt J. F. France, director, with 
the Society Serenader*. and W. C. T. Ayre*. in 

Juat aongs, a* tha prugraa anwOtwead, proalM 

the whole evenigg'a entertainment recently for a 

broadcasting station at Columbus, O. The baud 
rendered five numbers and tbe Berenaders, a 

new organlxatlon, bad a like number. William 
Briggs, Roy Bcott, James Hairtton, Harold 
Fields, Guy Jobnsou, Earl Belclisr and Quin 

Frank Montgomery constitute the 8erenad-r-. 

and there Is every reason to expect the group 
to make a nation-wide reputation. The ‘soiig- 
nf tbe Lyman-Sbulta bouse of Mll-vaukee wi're 

featured. 

Mrs. Minnie Charleston, who operates th- 

well-known theatrical boarding bouse In Phila¬ 
delphia. asks that her thanks for tbe many 
holiday expressions from thi* prufetsion be men¬ 

tioned. 
Tbe Ljrric Theater, N-.-w Orleans, presented 

an eight-act bill to its patrons for Christmas 
week. The Charles Gaines Trio, a variety nov¬ 
elty act, was the closing numl«r, and Charles 

•lames’ son, working on a tight wire, simply 

astounded tbe midnight ramble patrons, many 
of whom were nnfamiliar with colored novelty 
acts. 

The Clarence Williams staff furnished thi- 
broadcasted prvigram for the W.IY’ station in 
.N-w York January 11. -klherta Jones, Rosetta 
v'rawford, Harry Golub, Ida Brown, Eva Tav- 
lor, the Piron Orchestra and Clarence Williams 
himself participated. They rendered a program 

of eight numbers. 
John Webb, tbe Dixie minstrel, frbo, with bis 

ten-piece Jazz band, is touring thru middle 
Tennessee, will tske the road for the summer 

about .\prll 1 with one of the big Ibows. , 
Frince Edwoods, former field representative 

of Manassas College, who will go into Race 
history for having brought tbe theater groop and 
tbe educational Interests of the Race closer to¬ 
gether. bss become tbe athletic coach and 

associate editor for the scbvwl journal at 
Cheney Institute, near Philadelphia. 

Happy Ferguson continues to win applause in 
tbe Oklahoma houset, according to a letter the 
dancing dot has sent ns from Tulsa. 

Sonny Thompson and his band with tbe '*Let’s 
Go" show proved as big a draw on tne east side 

of New York, at tbe Totkville Theater, as the'/ 
did out on tbe circolt or downtown at tbe big 
Columbia with ,lta Breadway-wise audience. 

P. O. Lowery, tbe ex-clrcua bandmaster, now- 
instructing (Heveland musical organizations, pn 
aents tha Silver Leaf Ladles’ Band, which h- 
declares to be tbe best woman band In tu- 
U. 8. A-i at tbe Temple Theater January I’s. 
with Mrs. I. Cbrlstlan aa tbe featured cometKt. 

VaudeviUs will etunplete tha program. 
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Trsaibont Caiardlaa. Daseisf Soubretta 
8 to 12 Minutes of Kleas. Ktauy Ksmedy. Perai. 
Addr., 313 Elm St.. N. W.. Wasbiniton. D. C. 

ARTHUR BRYSON 
Errentrle Dancer Extraordinary at the Alabama 
Club. Cndrr tbe manarrment of Harry Bvstry. 
Permancst. Tit West iTDtti Street. New Yart. 

EVERETT ROBBINS 
AND HIS SINGING SYNCOPATING ROBBINS. 

l922-’24. Blue Cbia Inn. 
Studio addrvie. 426 Sth Street. Milwaukee. Wit. 

GRACE VAUGHNER 
AND HER FIVE STEPPERS ] 

Permaaeat. care H. D. COLLINS. 1483 Broadway, j 
New York. I 

THE THREE EDDIES j 
Now at Alabama Club. New York, and Doubling | 

Vaudeville Delta. I 
Perm., TINY RAY. Mar, 237 W. 53d St.. N. Y. I 

Acts and Managers 
mmmurli-eie with THEATRE OWNERS’ BOOKING 
ASSOCIATION fnr all matters theatrh-al iColor-M). 
ttmeea 442 Volu-'Aeer Building, Cbettanooga. Twtn 

WANTED TO HEAR FROM MA RAINEY 
who a: one lime **» with C. Far**’ Tent Sh-m. 
.41*0 to heer from Colorevt Charavter "'omen, to play 
"Mamm.v Part’’. 3luat be able to al!:g a* d daciw 
and look the part of sixty year* pM. .\t least two 
years’ work on Keith and tVrvheum Time to right 
tarty. Fv»\VFHs "AIJ.ArK. v.eek Ja». 27, St.le- 
Laiko Theatre. Cblvazo; week Feb. 3. f*rpheuni Thea¬ 
tre. Ka<-*as City: week FVb. 10. Orpbeum Theatre, 
s;. Louie; week Feb. 47. Orpbaum Theater. New Oi 
leant. La* 
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« wonderfully calming in the miast oi sion «h . i. • .. ;.V „ ' 
L/ I I the wild rush to clamp down the vise rnited Slates llun au of Kdueatiun, * I hat was a helluv 
I Jlllllt f I V I ot censorship on the showing of pic- given out at Seattle recently after a had in t le p.iper t 

■L'I1tures in which Mabel Normand ap- long trip thru Alaska, during which several other apj.ra 
The largest circDlation theatrical raper visited m.iny remote outpo.sts of Mr Uulh s ears, for 

Pahiibhcd every week It Is regrettable that the various the territory. 
By The Billboard Publishing Company, city and State censors, and exhibitors. The movie interests may be bored have to re.id lU 

and actresses who appear in motion ¥7 SKIMOS prefer films depicting Itoston theatrical manager, but mor| j 
pictures.'* Governor Davis' words are Hi tropical life. Such is the conclu- recently hung on Habe Uuth. ' 
wonderfully calming in the midst of sion of W. T. U)PP, chief of the Someone rein.arked to the IlnmhlnJio. 
the wild rush to clamp down the vi.se Tnited Slates llureau of Kducation, ' That was a helluva g.K.d story yoiA 
of censorship on the showing of pic- given out at Seattle recently after a had in the paper today.* Kvidently’ 
tures in which Mabel Normand ap- long trip thru Alaska, during which several other appraisjtls had reache,| 
pears. he visited m.iny remote outposts of Mr Hulhs ears, for he registere,! mdd 
tures in which Mabel Normand ap¬ 
pears. 

It Is regrettable that the various the territory. 

W. H. DONALDSON, President, 
Id Its own plaut et 

THE BILLBOAKD BUIUIING, 

25-27 Opera Place, 

too, should pass judgment upon Miss and ask, "Well, what of it? 
Normand before the actual facts of the 
affair are made known. In any case, market for film is of negligible value Glu.sepi>e Alh.inaro, a banker, laugh.-d 
the public is certainly the bar before and likely to remain so indefinitely, so hetirtily at a comedy that he died 

While it is true that the Hskimo 

interest and replied, "Veh? 1 guess 

stated that 
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U, B. A. which She is to be tried. If the pub- there Is worth in the facts that may in his theater seat. 

lie draws its skirts away from Miss be dug out of it I lard ■ boiled 

Cln- Normand's pictures it is a horse of a And there is much food for thought knowing the pi ess agent and his ways 

different color, but surely the censors In Mr. Lopp’s declaration. likely hramh'd this as |>ropaganda in 

are overstepping their authority in at- If experimentation based upon it the interest of the American rights of 
tempting to issue a commandment in should prove that movie audiences in the comedy. 
each such case that may arise. the temperate zones preferred tropical 1'he proiKirtions to which “pross- 

_ depiction in the winter and polar pic- agentry * has grown arc really dum- 

f-nvfw “Parks and ^ures in the summer, that alone would founding. 'HE activities of the “Parks and .... . _ 
, Playgrounds Association of New be a very valua^usiness asset. “saturation point'* talk In 

\ork* are highly significant. Its ^ ^ regard to the pictures Is silly bevond 
irveys experts* opinions and data A LLAN DALE, critic of The New practie.allv no iim, 

ithered from all over Ameri^ all \ork American, declared the to the demand for this form of enter- 
lint eloquently to the fine future other day tlmt theatrical stars tainment-nt a price. It is the dls- 
lead of amusement parks. are waning and that managers are position toward charging "all the traf- 
As the urban population grows the gradually realizing the value of the 
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reation resorts multiplies. the st.Tge is poiuK to gain by it 

THE CRUX 
Excerpt From Mr. Littleton’s Opening Statement in the Max Hart- 

Keith Case 

Mr. LITTLETON: The action is brought by Max Hart, plaintiff, 
seeking redress under the provisions of what is known as the 
Sherman Anti-Trust Law', under the act of Congress of 1890. 

for damages inflicted upon him by alleged conspiracies and combina¬ 
tions of the defendants acting with others, and what is popularly 
known as an action under the triple damage act. Joined with that 
is a pr.iyer for relief based upon the remedy afforded by the pro¬ 
visions of the Clayton Act, which for the first time permitted an In¬ 
dividual to appeal to the court for injunctive relief for acts which 
were in violation of the Sherman law. 

The history of the action, so that Your Honor will be brought up 
to date as to just how it appears here, is that we appeared before 
Judge Mack originally when the action came on for trial and there 
entered into a stipulation that the action should be tried by him 
without a jury, the two actions tried together and separate judgments 
rendered as the facts might require. 

With that stipulation we proceeded to trial. After the opening 
had been made by the plaintiff a motion was made by the defendants 
to dismiss the action upon the ground specifically that the court had no 
jurisdiction in that the subject matter of the action, to-wit, the 
transportation of persons and property in vaudeville, so-called, or 
acts in vaudeville, was not within the meaning of interstate commerce. 

After hearing argument upon that Judge Mack sustained the mo¬ 
tion that was made and for that reason expressly recited, dismissed 
the complaint. 

An appeal vras prosecuted directly to the Supreme Court of the 
United States on the jurisdictional question thus presented and after 
argument the Supreme Court reversed the decision of Judge Mack 
and the case Is now back before Your Honor for trial under the 
stipulation which I have outlined. * 

If Henry Ford ever breaks into the 
business—well, we shall see what we 
shall see. 

Julia Marlowe spoke up and. to our 
way of thinking, much to the point. 
Inst week. when, upon being asked 
about a new church guild for actors, 
she replied that she saw no more 
re;ison for "special effort for actors 
and the church than for any other 
profession**—say lawyers. doctors, 
writers. “M*hy for actors,** she ended, 
"more than for these?'* 

I - 
Theatrical performances In Phila¬ 

delphia will be subjected to close 
watch and regulation under the new 
administration, it came out last week 
after an announcement by Mayor 
Kendrick of the appointment of Thom¬ 
as M. Love, local theater manager, as 
head of the Censorship Board. 

A meeting of all theatrical managers 
will be held soon, at which Genera! 
Smedley D. Butler, new director of 
public safety, and the Mayor will out¬ 
line their views on what constitute.s 
proper performances. Mr. Love has 
been authorized to appoint two assist¬ 
ants. 

Otto H. Kahn last week urged 
artists to get their ideals right here 
In America. It Is sound advice to all 
artists—not to painters alone. 

The st.ige has received and survived 
many wor.se blows than any radio is 
likely to administer. We cannot get 
at all worked up over It. 

■=? The amusement park long since We are rather inclined to think that '.'i'iJ .7 

passed out of the luxuries class. It is «tars of all magnitudes /.^klng AmerlJ^ and Euro,>; 
now an Indispensable necessity. Un- in the next generation, twinkling just Several American writers now over 
der wise organization and direction It as steadily and even a little moro simultaneously broke out with 
wMll soon be generally recognized as brightly and numerously declarations that our films discredited 
the city's most Important summer , .^hlng. but the misunderstanding 
beneficence. thing Is Just a wagon which managers _ 
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James K. Hackett asserted on his 
arrival last week that the stage is ;• 

Editorial Comment £L.aiioriai v^ommem the city's most Important summer The play may be the thing, but the 
_ beneficence. thing Is Just a wagon which managers 

Furthermore, ways and means will Rre Just as eager to hitch to a star Despite the fact that the New be found not only in which to extend u-s ever. 
York papers generally played it its season, but to make It “all the year As long as there are new and un¬ 
down—some of them ignoring it round". We need recreation even tried plays offered to the public there 

altogether—Broadway last week was more in winter than we do in summer. '''H need of the pulling power of 
all agog with the progress, revelation.s This ^r>ct is already recognized and I^e names of stars. If nothing else, to 
and disclosures of the Max Hart case, will have to be reckoned with. secure a hearing for the off<Tlngs. 

declarations that our films discredit*'1 
us and made for misunderstanding 

It Is said that the Wemhly Park 
Exposition is to be the “greatest of 
all time.” 

We would like to see a world's fair 
heralded as the “best ever" just once 

Wherever actors and artistes con¬ 
gregated it was the all-absorbing sub¬ 
ject of conversation and eager dis- 
cu.ssion. 

Never has interest run so high. 

1 have to be reckoned with. secure for the offerings. managers of Virginia, in 

prompted to express his opinion by the "V 

HERE will be no actors' strike reception accorded Shakesp<'.ire:m of- ,ni»t,.e'n nV** n Vn i 
next summer. The Billboard an- firings this season. Was it “Hamlet" ,i,,rse«neiit ii **1 * 
nounced this fact over a year ago. O’* John Barrymore's “Hamlet” that unan mo is. 

Heretofore the people of the stage It has never seen any reason for re- drew? Was it “Romeo .and .fuliet" or There • 1 

knew in a way that they had some- consideration and today we are abso- Cowl in "Romeo and Juliet"? fln.atcl- 1 'T • 
thing very important at stake in the lutely confident of the outcome. - fortiin* 1 

vaS^’ to knowing up once more 

There are lot.s of picture nctors In 
fin.aticlal straits on the Coast, hut 
fortunately oH the studios arc atartiiiR 

Comprehension is now much more the abler managers have lost much of have at your command one or two 
widespread. their unreasoning and b.-.seless fears pood Impressive phrases that will 

- and will Insist on negotiation and as cover your ignorance. Governor J. R DAVIS, of Kan- good a compromise as can be secured. one nee«i8 little else In writing 
sas, deserves a vote of thanks for Flven implacable Mr. Cohan has origins of cults in tim 

Arc you a scofTlnw? 

sas, deserves a vote of thanks for FIven implacable Mr. Cohan has origins of cults In the theater 
the sanity of his Instructions to come forward with a compromise plan. One may really dispense with th 

the motion picture censorship board It is Lee Shubert, however, that, dls- face-r.aving phrases in certain 

rVl . '’'•‘I f-'Ct that out of the 
One needs I. tie else In writing about revelation coming out of the Max 

theater. Ilart-K)'llh suit none Interested actors 
'■ ^ dispense with the more or came In for greater discussion 

of that State that it should not under- carding empty bluffs and Idle threats, 
take *‘to censor the conduct of actors comes out frankly and speaks honestly. 

con- Ilian til*' fact that Mr. Allw'e's mldill* 
tlngencies—as for Irrstnnee, that In- mime was Fanner, 
volved in a story—originally told of a queer lot 

Artistes are a 
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u) Professionals Should 
Make Out Income Tax Returns 

This is 0 storx of informative value to members of the theatrical profession 
the fi iii't of their income tax returns for the year l'J23. It contains the latest 

r -istirv decisi 'IIS and ruiintjs with reference to the allowable deductions for 
treliii'l c.tpenses. depreciations of theatrical costumes, etc., and points out the 

* 'iner.ts of the revenue act affecting single and married persons. require How l» makp ont in Inrorac tai ivtnrn 
..orr..tIy H a .niMlIon that prea^nta It- 
, .f to nu mb. r» of th« tlioatrl. al profoa- 

•nn lu .-mnion with rvory oth.T Amorlran 

clt «n an ! r. *i<l. nl. Thla arth lo. which haa 

iH.n •ri't'*''-' lnt.rnal Hot- 
,no.' >■ f'-r Kiiltlan'"^ “f actor* anti actrc«ito* 

'll the nih-K' "t 

Th,- Blini: i > -l>"l t" fto™ January 1 to mldolRht 

of M:int> I"'. I'-'-t 
K.tura« arc r<-|ulrc<l of crery *in«Ic por»on 

n.l iiconic for 1!'J3 waa Il.taW or more 

or rr. - In.omc waa or more, and 

of .o.rj inarr . l oiiplc (living together) whote 
net in. ntc «*a Il'.iaK) or more, or whoae groaa 
In.omc » ar. (aat or more. Itroartly apeaklog. 
gr,sa in...me la all Income received by the 

lupajrr .luring the year from aalary, wage*, 

hii'iiiee-. iroile, pr..fe**ion. Intereat, dlvl» 

<1. n.1'. "or gain*, profit* and In. ome derived 
from any ►.mne whatever." Net Income, niion 

«l kb the ta\ 1* a-*e*aed, la gro«a Income leaa 

certain ap. illed deduction* for bualnea* ex- 

|K.n*e*, loc.ca, bad debt*, etc. 
The e\.mi.'.ona are ll.OOO for tingle pertont. 

j.2.'ii*i for married couple* whoae net Income 

ua* f'.'a»( .w le**, and ILVOK) fur married 

oonph* «h.we net Income waa In excea* of 
y.'...*»i Widower*, widow*, divorcee* or mar- 

by the exlatence of a home. The rerenno act 

provide* for the deduction when the trip ia 

"away frtim home In piinult of a trade or bn»l- 

nea*.’* It |jt fieen behl that for the piirpoae 

of deduction for traveling expenHea a taxpayer 

may have no home, llr.me, a* defined by 

W>h*ter'a New International Dictionary, ia 
•‘one’* dwelling place, the houae in which he 

live*, the houae In which one Uvea with hia 

family." If a per*on maintain* llTlng quarter* 

to which he may at any time return, or which 

at all time* are available for hi* uie, he has 

a home within the meaning of the r<-venne act. 

He. therefore, la entltl.-d to deduct all traveling 

expense* while away from such home In piir- 

ault of a bn«ine*a provided he *nb*tantiate* 
Ilia claim for the deduction by fnmiahing the 

reijulred Information above referred to. If he 

doe* not have a home, a* above defined, aucb 
amoiinta are not deductible. 

Theatrical Costumes 
The piiri'h.'iae price of theatrical costumes 

may not I** d.-dii.'ted from gro** in.'ome, be- 

.•aiise It ia held to be a ''. apital expen.liture", 

de.lii. tion of which 1* expre«*Ir prohibited by 

the revenue act. Ilowev.-r, a *1.*.111.-tion may be 

made for the depreciati.iu of th.-africal cos- 
tiimea or projiertle* ii-.-.l .•x.-Iiiaively in tho 

theatri.-al busine-s, sii.-h d.'du.'tion being de- 

fin.'d by the a. t a* "a r.-a-onabb* allowance for 

the exhaUKtion. w.-ar and tear of prcqierty used 
in trade or business." 

The return, sworn to b. fore a notary or other 

persin authoriz.-.l to admin'-ter an oath, must 

lie tiled with the Collector of Int.-mal Ri veniic 
for the district In which the ta.\pa.'.'r live*, or 

ha* bis principal place of hii'*.iie>s. A tax¬ 

payer who. traveling continually, ha* no domi¬ 

cile should tile hi* return with the Collector 

of Internal Ileveniie at lialtim.ire, Md. If the 
net inorae for l!(2:i was or less and 

was derived chiefly from salary, the return 

shoiitd be made on Korin lOtoA. If the net 

income was in excess of $.".OiiO. the r.-tu-n 

should N’ ma.Ie on Form IttKi. Copies of both 

forms have been sent to p«Tsons who made in¬ 

dividual returns for the year and may be 

obtained from the offices of the Collectors of 
Internal Revenue and branch offices. 

The tax may be paid In full at the time of 

filing the return, or in four instaliments, due 

on or f*.fore March l-j. June lo, September 15 

and December 15. 

FROM LONDON TOWN 
The Vaudeville Field 
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ri.d pcr-Jin* separated by mutual cunseut or 
without n..-e«alty are cU»«ed a* tingle per¬ 

son*. In a.lditlon to the perw'nal exemptlou, 

taipay. r» are allow.*! a credit of $40t) for each 

IHTsiD dependent upon them for chief sup¬ 

port. if such person Is under 18 years of age 

or In.-apuble of self-support because mentally or 

pfayalcallj ibfrctive. The term "mentally or 

pbysleally defective" iDcIudes not only cripple* 

iDd tb.'S" mentally defective, but person* In 

ill health and the aged. The dependent need 

not be a relative of the beneficiary. 

Head of a Family 
A single person, if tbe bead of a family. Is 

allowed the same exemptions a* a married 

person. ».’..»*» or $::.500. according to tbo 

amount of net Income, A person who actnally 

support* and maintain* in his home one or 

mure relative* over whom be exercise* family 

control I* the bead of a family within tbo 

meaning of tbe revenue act. For example: An 

unmarried mao supports In hi* home an aged 

mother and two brother* under 19 year* of age. 

HI* net Income for 1K3 was i)00. Uls per¬ 

sonal exemption 1* the net income being 
less than $5,00ti—plus , gpio credit for each 

dependent, a total of M.TOo. leaving a taxable 

In. me of #;M>0. Tbe SfiiO credit ia not allowed 

lor the wife or husband of a taxpayer, tbo on* 
may be t..tally de|iendent npon tbe other. 

Tbe taxpayer's statu* Is determined aa of 

the last day of taxable year. Ib-cember 81. tf 

the r.tnrn is ftle<t on the baals of tbe calendar 

y.’ir. as most are. A mao may w*d De.-ember 

31, jet husband and wife are allowed tbe ex¬ 

emption grant..l a marri.d couple for tbe fnll 
year. The wife's In.ome, bowexer. must be 

rei«.rt..l with that of the busl«nd in a tingle 

J.'iBi rrliim, or In a separate return. If a 

wparaie return la made, either one may claim 

the entire personal exemption, or they may 

divide It iH'iween them In aucb proportkmn u 
they .'boose. 

Broadhead Pessimistic 
ONDON. Jan. 5.—Percy R. Broadhead 1* 

the biggest of our one-man proprietor*. 
His tour conaista of fourteen balls all in 

tbe Lancashire area, with eight In Manchester 

district. He la moat accessible for business 

and thinks as mneb of bta cheapest torn as 

of bit be«t paid act. He it a very Just man. 

and baa never yet had any charge against him 

by tbe V, A. F. for breach of tbe awards, 

either by spirit of In tbe letter. In fact be 

la generally eelected by managers and em¬ 

ployees in tbe North to act as arbitrator In 
any matter of dispute. He baa the confidence 

of both aide*. He recently presided over the 
tenth annual meeting of tbe Provincial Enter¬ 

tainment Proprietors and Managers' Associa¬ 

tion. which comprises nearly every independent 

ijanager and also tonr* like tbe Macnagbten 
Tour and even Sir Oswald Steel la represented 

thereon thru R. M. Dix. Broadhead said that 
one of tbe things they bad to look forward to 

for 1K!4 was to prepare tbe case for the next 

arbitration proceeding; with tbe V. A. F. as 

the Ashton -kward expire* October 31 nest. 
That the present variety artistes' contract might 

be strengthened, new pro!>osals should be 
drafled and evidence prepared. He pointed 

out at the last arbttrstloo In 1910 that one 

result which would Inevitably obtain from the 
award waa the forming of combine* or the 

pooling of booking*. Tbe artiste*, or at least 
the V. A. F , had claimed that tbe 1010 award 
was a complete victory for the V. A. F., but 

in bit opinion It would ultimately be looked 

upon by many artistes a* a most disastrous 
achievement. It waa bis opinion that one of 

tbe canaes of tbe slump In vaudeville bad been 
tbe change of tbe fifteen month*' bar to one 

of forty weeks. To retain tbe services of 

many popolar artistes too many early return 

dates had to be given and thus vandeville bad 
h>st all ita freaboess. Now friend Broadhead 

1* wrong here. Tbe first award of 1907 gave 

the manacer tbe right to prevent an act working 
within six miles of hi* theatei* for fifteen 
months before that engagement, as agaln«t the 
pre-strike bar of twenty miles and from the 

time of signature. The 1013 award dropped 
this to six mile* and twelve months and the 

1919 award dropped It to six m les and forty 
weeks. It is curious that the provinces have 

always had a distance bar of six miles as 
against tbe London bar of two miles for like 
balls. The contention against Broadbead's want 
of the fifteen months' bar Is that innumerable 

rases have occurred of acts be'ng barred that 
time or even twelve months, being kept from 

within six miles of tbe theater and then when 
the date matured the house was shut. Thus 

not only did the act lose the engagement but 
bad been prevented from working In the neigh¬ 

borhood during the time bar. It Is the first 
note of warning to the 'V. A. F. in particular 

and the artistes in general that the northern 
managers at least are going to try and get 

the performer under an award of their own 

liking. The award does not expire—it continues 
until It is revised or the power of the \, A. F. 

becomes so weak that the managements can 

do what they like and issue any old kind of 
contract. Today they must not dot an "i" or 
cross a "t”. 

Broadhead Pans the "Free” Song 
Continnieg Broadhead says; "The return of 

the proprietary song of the old days, when mu¬ 

sic halls were profitable, would make vaude- 
TlUe really variety in its trnest sense and 
restore Its old-time success." 'Well, we do 

not wish to retraverse the whole of the argu¬ 
ments we put forward on this subject In these 
columns recently, but Broadhead has the rem- 
»dy in bis own hands. We will admit that 

many of tbe acts booked on his tour would find 

an immediate difficulty in obtaining their own 
copyright songs, but we are certain that any 

manager issuing such an intimation to artistes 

(Continued on page inti) 

Traveling Expenwt 
Trivelitr •\i..ns4-«. which are deductible 

when 11,.. tr p In Nolcly on buslurfs, form an 

IniNirtaiit it. ni In the return* of member* of 

the ihcirri. ,1 prof,.,.i„n An actor who whie 

00 'll* roa.l ' receive, a salary as full com 

l>cns.iilon for hi* service* without relmhiirae- 

»enl for Iraieling ex|>, nse* may deduct from 
gto-^ Ir. ome NII.-I, exp..|iii4 *. Including the en- 

re amount • xpended for meal* and lodging. 

I* is n'lialif for hi* traveling expenses, hr 

'0 -1 In In.l. the amount In his gross Inc,me. 

•nl 111,) .l.,l„.t Niiih ex|H*n*e«. A taxpayer 
' a n, i,|f II,,. fuf fruvellng rx|>«-nM*« 

»»'i'i a"a. h to hi* return a alMcmrnt showing 
■ Iinii,;.- of ||„ M*lne«a to which rngngcl. 

Bum - r of <|*) N away from home during the 

la *1. \, :,r „„ account of hiialne**, total 

mniim of exiH-nsea Incident to meal* and 

X ns H|,,|e ahNont from home on husineas. 

» » ani .iiiit of other exp. nsea Incident to 

•" ■ deduction. Among the 
^ t • xp. iiN,.,** ,r,. ,|,,N which are held la 

s I',in ..f Iraxeling extieniM**. provided they 

' f''»-"i,.il*le In amount, t'lairo* for traveling 
^n-. - requlr. d 

J ..mml.sioner of Internal Revenue by 
ri'til* In ,|,.tal| ihe amount and no- 

V of the expi.fiNoN Inciim it. 

holher a perwin xxho travel* 3ICT day* In 

txm**^*' *" •" • «leducllon for traveling 
nses la di'tfrmloed In eneb Indlvtdiinl cnao 

ir FHE SPOKEN WORD” STUDIO ! 
Conducted by WINDSOR P. DAGGETT I 

Voice Production, Pronunciation, Tired i 
Voices Restored and Speech Standardized. 1 

Dramatic Coaching, Personal Criticism. I 

FRIDAY CLASSES 
Afternoon: 4:15 to 5:30 — Evening: 8:15 to 9:30 

Private Lessons- By Appointment 
PHONE: ENDICOTT 8682 | 

202 West 74th Street (Just East of Broadway) New York | 

■SMKEHWOR^ 

k Jilxxn& 

THE SPOKEN WORD RECORDS | 
'I'he n:i)yn'tt UtHvrxis teiich cxxmH't sjxHH'h 1 
Biui standiirxl pnnuinci:itk>n. (.\miploto in- 1 
Hi ruction, clotir and siniplo. Send for jnir- 1 
ticulnn*. I 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 1 

202 W. 74th, New York City j 

Berlin News Letter 
By 0. M. SEIBT 

Berlin. Dee. 25.—Mr. Frerk. general mana¬ 
ger of the Paul SpadonI Agency, tells me 
he has just returned from Vienna, together 

with M. Debray of the Nbuveau Cirque, Paris, 
and, while being quite successful In finding 
suitable material for Paris, he encounters the 
greatest difficulty In persuading performers te 

accept such contracts In view of the fact that 

the French franc evidently now follow, the 
example of the rubel. the kroner and the mark: 
within the last fortnight the franc ha, depre¬ 

ciated In quite an alarmie fashion and conse¬ 

quently there l.s now the same objection in play¬ 
ing French contracts a.* a little while ago was 
still being observed In regard to dates in this 
country. Spadoni's vast international business 

is thereby greatly handicafiped and hi* numer¬ 

ous foreign manager, will have to offer more 
tempting salaries before getting act, from 
this country. 

One of Berlin's historic landmark*, the fa¬ 

mous Cafe Bauer Cnter den Linden, will dlsan- 
p*'ar In a few days to make room for a modern 
skyscraper. The Cafe Bauer ha, been the 
meeting place for vaudeville people for over 

txventy-flvc years, and it was here in 19iil that 

tl:e International Artists' Lodge came Into be¬ 
ing. As long as the Bauer was under the man¬ 

agement of Oscar Bauer the place was an Ideal 
spot for actors. 'When the notelbetrlebs-Gesell- 

schaft took over the Bauer (the same concern 
that runs the Wintergarten. the Bristol and the 

Central Hotel) the place became modernized by 
pr ces being trebled, a hand installed and all 

the newspapers except about twenty being re¬ 

moved. 

Several new plays here during the week. 
At the Deutsches, "Scherz. Satire. Ironie und 
Tiefere Bedeutung", a quaint play by Orabbe. 

scored. "Between Nine and Nine", tragic com¬ 
edy by Penitz A Sturm. Koenlggraetzer Str., 

failed to convince, meeting the same fate a* Its 

two predecessors. "Marietta", a musical com¬ 

edy by Walter Kollo, Metropole, fair. "Emi¬ 
grants", drama b.» FJwlor Karpow, Comoedla 
Valetti, is an impossible Bolshevic play and 
flopped badly. "Senora", musical comedy by 
Hugo Hlrsch. Deutsches Knenstler, the usual 

style of operetta, mild success. 

At the Grosses Schanspieltaus Johann Stranss’ 

"Gypsy-Baron" come, off next week to be re¬ 

placed New Year's Eve by “The Pious Helene", 

a musical comedy by Sylvester, with music by 
Friedrich Hollaender. With all due respect to 
Johann Strauss' fine music, excellently played 
by Max Roth's fifty-two piece orchestra. 

"The Gypsy-Baron" Is too weak a play to fill 

the Grosse Schausplelhaus for a long run. espe¬ 
cially following that hilarious "Beggar-Student", 

and Its short career could be predicted. 
Contrary to the announcement by the Metro¬ 

pole management, the writer has reliable In¬ 

formation that Claire Dux will not appear again 
at the Metropole when she returns from- 

America. 
Michael Bohnen satis December 30 for Ne-w 

York to appear again at the .Metropolltaln Opern 

House. 

Frans Lehar Is writing the score to "Ro¬ 
mance", a Ixric opera to be produced for tbo 
first t.me at the Metropol tain Opera House, 

with Mme. Jeritza in the leading part. 

Max Pallenberg ha* to give up hi, intention 
of touring Rus-ia with the ensemble of the 
Vienna Ra'mund Theater, owing to the Soviet's 

refusal to grant h,m a passport. 

Rudxdf Nelson evidently is not convinced yet 

of Germany's changed conditions, for following 
hi, engagement at Zurich he has decided to 
keep away from B*Tlln for a while and play 

■with hi* entire company at the Ruerger Thea¬ 

ter, Vienna ("Ladle* From the Ol.vmp”). 

With the Intime* considered Berlin'* most 
Frenchy playhouse. Manager James Klein 

(('om.iine Opera and Apollol enjoys the repu¬ 
tation of having bci n the flt*t to present naked 
girl* on the local stage. .Stefan Grossmann, 

eminent Berlin crit'c and editor of sexeral 

Berlin puhllialion-. give* it in writing to James 
Klein that he de'crvc the cr.dit for going the 
risk of pr>—enting utidre-'.d chorus gTl* for 

the first thne on any Berlin stage at the 

Apollo four year* ago and «.ihseijueiitly In any 
of hi* prodjction* at the Coni.iiue Opera. lie 

might have added that Klein's eviulsife taste 

In advertising naked g rls in lari'i' poster* on 
the Berlin street hiiltn'ard* artoi-ed the dl— 

gii't of the g'od tifizen* and led to Ihe pro¬ 

hibition by tho at last an'ii-ed authorities. 
Klein's latest stunt Is a new B sn.arck play by 

liniil laidwig. ' B-niarek". Klein either in¬ 

dulges in guiHT-patriotism or In undressed girl 

shows. 

Nick Kaufman, well-known American show¬ 

man, had liooked passage to Nh'W York on tUo 
new Colunihus. sailing December 12, but owing 

(C'nticiied on page *2) 

11V1CQ Beautiful O-irntal Costume*, 
a Ineiud.i g tur'.' n. tunic, tights, 

ahees *■ d C. *k. pr*etl»-*ll,T new. $10.00 eaeh. Men's 
aid Women'* .Vvsorted Velxet Costumes, S styles, 
$12.00 to $15.00 «aeh. Costume* of all kinds made 
to oixler and for hire. Misks. Wigs and Make-up 
for saU. ziTANLEY. 306 W. £!d SL. New Yack. 
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Communications 
to New York Office Ediiecl by H.E.Shumlin 

It Strikes Me 
IT Is sad, but true, that the headliners among the directors and stars In the 

picture business are not producing for the picture houses. An exhibitor 

a short time ago put It in this fashion: *‘We have no more Campbell’s Soup or 

Ivory Soap”—meaning no more Plckford, Fairbanks, Grlttlth and Chaplin pic¬ 

tures; they make one a year, he said, and charge as much for that onf as they 

used to for six. It Is even more serious than that, however, with the really 

big pictures, the knockouts, the ones that everybody talks about, like “The 

Covered Wagon", "The Hunchback of Notre Dame" and “The Ten Command¬ 

ments", being produced without the regular exhibitors even being taken into 

consideration, except as an afterthought. 

These superior productions are actually taking customers away from the 

regular picture houses. “The Covered Wagon", for instance, opens on Broad¬ 

way and plays for ten months and is still going. The papers and magazines 

are full of it. The moviegoers ask the manager of their favorite theater: 

"When will we able to see it here?" What can he answer? He can't say: 

God only knows, I don’t." So he tells them that it will probably come to his 

house within a year after its New York opening. The customers are satisfied 

to wait. But the year goes by and no “Covered Wagon" is shown. In the 

meantime the picture plays the town at the legitimate house at $1.50 top, but 

the regular patron of the neighborhood theater leaves It go by, having faith 

in the manager. 

And still ‘‘The Covered Wagon" is not in sight. Then the customer does 

lose his faith in the manager. He thinks to himself that his favorite movie 

house is not high-grade enough to get the best pictures. Then, when another 

“Covered "Wagon" comes along, the moviegoer doesn’t even think of waiting 

until It comes to the nearby theater, but hies himself to the box-offlco at 11.50 

or $2 wherever It la shown. Results: The neighborhood house loses his patron¬ 

age for a couple of weeks, until he recovers from the high prices paid for the 

big picture; the regular patron, after seeing a couple of these top-notch 

productions that cost too much for the regular picture house to play, is spoiled 

for the average pictures—he goes to see fewer pictures. 

What does “The Ten Commandments” mean to the exhibitor? Actually 

it does him less good than if it had been a sensational stage play Instead of 

a movie. The exhibitor can’t hope to play it at his theater for two years. Of 

course, the producer, having a great commercial asset in his big picture, is 

entitled to get as much money with it as he can. WTiy shouldn't he play It 

in the legitimate houses, exhibit it himself at big prices? No reason In the 

Univeraal, Warn«r Bros., Pre¬ 

ferred and Famous Players- 

Lasky Account for In¬ 

crease of Forty- 

Seven Pictures 

Will Re-Enter Producing Field 

as Soon as They Set Up Re¬ 
liable Distributing 

System 

New York. Jan. 19.—William A, Brady, the¬ 

atrical niaoazrr, head of the old World Film 
fompany and former prerldent of the National 
A»»»>clatlon of the Motion Picture Indurtry, 

which wai dl»«olTed to make room for the 
Hays orBaniratlon, lined up with the inde¬ 

pendent producer! and distributors when he 
announced him-elf as being ready to re¬ 

enter the producing field as soon as the Inde- 

pendents set np a reliable distributing system. 

Itrady was the princil’al speaker at the first 

monthly meeting of the recently formed Inde¬ 
pendent Motion Picture Producers and Dis¬ 

tributors’ Association held at the Astor Hn- 

tel. 
Brady first remarked that he had carefully 

avoided making any public statements regsrd- 
Ing the picture industry since Will H. Hays’ 
taking bold, because of the constmctlve work 

be had done for the business. 
Predicting that the time is not distant when 

the picture Industry will be In the midst of a 
heavy business depression, Brady urged the in¬ 

dependents to stick together and prepare for 

the occasion, which he stated would be the 
Independents’ opportunity to be more Important 
factors In the industry, as “the big fellows 

would bo uniihle to weather the storm." 
Brady Is said to have already formulated 

plana for the product ion of six pictures from 

well-known plays he has produced. It Is 
also reported that he has made tentative 

arrangements to distribute his pictures thru 

the W. W. Hodklnson Corporation. 

New York, Jan. 21.—Prodnetion plans for 
1934 cell for en imporunt increase in plrturs 
output by most of the important prod'tclng 
oonrernf. Plana already ennounred by four 
companiea abow that they will Increase tbs 

number of releasee frtNn fifteen to fifty per 
cent. 

The largest Inoreased production schedule Is 

that announced by rnieeraal Pictures Oorpom- 

tion. which has derided to triple its output 
of CnlTvrsaUewei apeclala. The present sea¬ 

son calls for twelve Jewels, while the coming 

year will see thlriy-slz made. Al Llcbtmtn. 
general salet manager, upon bis return from 
the Chicago conveutioa of rnlTeraal's salet 

beads, stated that each ena of these thlrty- 
iis will be sold npon its merits, the exhibition 

value and quota to be fixed upon inipectl»n 

after each film Is rompieted. 

Warner Brothera will make twenty-nlae pic¬ 
tures in 1931-1933, an increase of ten over the 
present schedule. They announce that an Im- 

imrtant statement will he made soon relative 

to their new plans. It ia believed this forth¬ 
coming announcement will concern itaclf w'tb 

the dlstr'.huiloD of the new pictures. 

Prefern-d Plctnres Corporation will make 
three more features than this season, elghtest 

In all. B. P. Schulherg, the president of tbs 

CMmpsny. has completed arrangements to taks 
over the Hollywood studios, a lestlng plist 

«here the previous Preferred Pictures havs 

been made. Extra space will be leased oat 
to other producers as formerly. 

Tbs new plans of Eamoos Players-I^sky C e- 
ten laera EASTMAN WORKING FOR 

CENSORSHIP REPEAL 
poratlon rail for sixty prodnetlons, 
than in the present season. 

Other large companies are expected to sa- 
n-mnee, proportionate production Increases. Flrvt 

National is reported as bringing the maiority Albany, Jan 31.-If ihe bill for the repeal of 

■vhe motion picture cenrorship act becomes a 
law it will be because of the influence Of 

tieorge Eastman, of the Eastman Kodak Com¬ 
pany. polltlclana say. The Republican legis¬ 

lators from Monroe County, In which Rochester 
is locmted, will be the deciding voice in the 

fate of the repeal hill. Eastman, who Is an 
important person in Rochester, due to his hlkh 
standing as a public benefactor, is known to 
be in favor of the repeal bill. As Mrs. Henry 
F. Burton, a member of the Censorship Com¬ 

mittee, is also from Rochester and is not to 
be overlooked in a political way, the Monroe 

MAX REINHARDT 

To Oiroct for Coamopolitan 

New York. lau. 19.—W. R. Hearst, producer 

of Cosmopolitan Pictures, has signed Max Rtln- 
hardt, the famous Cermta staga director, to 

make ona picture a year for fire years. Rein¬ 
hardt is the best-knosrn stage director In the 

world, and haa been in New York for sont 
time staging "The Miracle’' at the Century 
Theater for Morris Ocst. His eootrset with 
Ib arst rails for his coining to Ainerlcs ev< ry 

.vear to direct one picttre. 

Charlie Chaplin, with “A 'Woman of Paris", showed American directors' 

how to make a picture. But they apparently have been too stubborn to take 

a tip from his craftsmanship. These directors can’t alibi out of It by saying 

the public doesn’t want realistic direction. They may have had a strong argu¬ 

ment up to now, but no longer—not after seeing Victor Seastrom’s production 

for Goldwyn of “Name the Man”. What a remarkable picture this man has 

made! What marvelous showmanship In bringing out dramatic highlights 

and offsetting them with tension-breaking bits of comedy! And what business 

this picture will do! Make a note of this: “Name the Man" will bo one of 

the biggest box-offlee bets of 1924. And the director is a foreigner, from 
Sweden. 

■What’s more, “Name the Man” will mean more to the exhibitor than ‘‘The 
Covered Wagon" or ‘The Ten Commandments". 

FAMOUS TO BUILD 
HOUSE rN TAMPA TWO HOUSES IN BROOKLYN TO 

BE OPENED BY MARCUS LOEW 
Tampa, Fla., Jau- 21.—Famooa riayeti-lAaky 

haa airured a long-term leaae on a pro|>crty oa 
Franklin street here and will shortly begla con- 

■truetion of a motion picture theater aeatlne 
3.300. The company also controls the Franklin 
Street ’Theater, near the site purcbaied, Par- 
old B. Franklin, manager of Famous riayer-’ 

theater department. left Tampa ls»t week after 
leorarleting th# negotiations for the lease, which 

la to ran for ninety-olDe yean. 

New York, Jan. 10.—Two picture houses will 

be o:>ened by Marcus Loew in Brooklyn within 
the next two weeks. One of ttiese Is a new 
theater, the Burnside, at Walton and Bum- 

side avenues. It will seat 3,000. Tlie Els- 
iiiere, at (Yotona I’arkway and Elvmere Pla'-e, 
.f.nies back under the liOew banner after several 
years under independent management. Both 

houses will show straight pictures. 

Shame on those exhibitors who rush to bar Mabel Normand’s pictures. 

Here’s the St. Louis Women’s Club and a special committee of Catholics 

headed by Archbishop Glennon In St. Louis approving her new picture, ‘The 

Extra Girl", and publicly favoring its exhibition. The onslaught of the nar¬ 
rowminded is being turned back. 

O’HARA TO BE STARRED WOULD PERMIT CHILDREN 
IN NEW YORK MOVIE HOUSES 

I.OS Angeiet, Jan. 19.—George O’nsrs, who 

leai>ed info national prominence in F. B D'a 
“Fixhting Blood*' series. Is to be a feature star. 

Plans arranged by VIre-Preaident J. I Srholt. 

and General Manager B. I’. Ftnemsn of the 
F. B. 0- studios In Hollywood provide f«v tha 
early filming of a siiperfeature, of which O’Hara 

will be the atar. Other noted film colebrlH** 

will also npi>ear In the caat. 
Al Santelt hat bean assigned at director of tha 

prodnctloo and ia now at work oa tke acrlpt- 

Albany, N. T., Jan. 21 —A bill Introduced 
In the Legislature by Assemblyman F. A. Mil¬ 
ler, Democrat, of New York City, would per¬ 

mit children between the agea of eight and 
sixteen to attend theaters. The measure pro¬ 
vides that the unattended children shall be 
seated in a segregated pcrtlon of the theater 

and that each bouM ampioy a chaparene to 
take care of *hta. 
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-PLEASURE MAO" 

A Metro Picture 

In trnn- "f rntrrtalnineBt value thie 

vl.tore wl" I '' *’"’ !? 
liUhU a prture as "Hlack Oarn . 

••l*lea«orr Mart" h*» not th- twia-offloe title of 

•’I'.Ii'l» f>\i n". made from a talkert-ahout 

noiel, n r tii* It “» ty. 
It, ,i..rT ^a« l"en ilone t*efore many ttmea Jn 

|,iriarf«! »>'t It lia- h' vit 1-en rtone aa well. 
• I-ka-iire Mtrt" an<wer« II^*' re‘jne«t of many 

.ihIhIt.T. Iliit the jr'ulu.-era make pirtiirea of 

the •iairle. rt'r."t stnrlea the loilrtle llk*-a atirt 

make them In d*mp waya with new. orlKlnil 

tieatment. The rtlreetor hai taken the thi-me 
of the family made eurtrtenly wealthy and of 

the mother who U oldfa«hloned and out of 
llKt In the new environment and pleamre# 

to whli'h her huehand and eh Idren taka 

like dll kv to water. Thia theme haa been 
C'ven eipert baodlinc, with many fine dramatle 

t-reof* and an •mtely tenae and orlylMl 

rlimtl. 
In the ra«t are tjary Alden. Jnntley G«t- 

dei, X..rma Shearer. William Collier. Jr : 

Winifred nry»oD. Ward Crane. Prederirk Trnea- 

dell and J 'an Standinc. Mi«« Alden a« the 
cTd faahloned mother la iplendid. and Xllaa 
Shearer—who. hy the way. I« a yumr aetre-a 

1 dare to plaee |n a claee with Colleen Moore— 

1« a revelafon In the part of the pleaaure- 

lovlnt yonna danahter. 
In the early part of the pl. tnre the Berton 

family, mother, fatler. a-m and dauahter. 

atrafgle for eihteaee In a io*'urb of a treat 

city. Hugh Benton, the father, la barely alio 

to anpply h't family with a Ilvln*. but atrutflea 
for year* to have a new lifnal ayatem for 
ra'Iroadt aeee; ted. Ilia wife airea all her 

Ime and ttrengih t' oard making her bnabnnd 
and her eblldren happy, even taking In aewlnf 
from the nelg’ bore to help ont tbeir aleader 

eavlEge when Huah fall* elrk One day. how¬ 

ever. wlvn the children. Rilnor and Howard, 
are In their 'teene Huah'* patent I* par based 

and In a ehort time be has beeome a million¬ 

aire. 

The Bentons move to the city, taking a 
]uj’.r!”n« home In keeping with their new- 
f< nnd W'alth. While the m dher la still mainly 

ron<-enu'd with her loved ones' welfare her 

l.n-band and the rhildiv n are qnlrkly In¬ 

i'. nlated with the g« rm of plea«ore seeking. 

Coiktatl*. wild part ea. petting and d mrerout 

flirtations are the lastlme of father, da igbter 

and aon. Hugh lo«ea hta lovy for hla wife, 

whom be considers hopa-le-sly oldfasbioned and 
unable to fake her po«lt'oa a« bis wife In the 
new snrronnd ng*. and falls into the handa of 

an accomplished vamp. Grraldiae de Licey. He 
derides to ai -arste from hla wife and marry 
the vamp, hut bis wife refu-wa to give b'm 

a d'Torce. Ti.e parents both want the rhlldr, n 

sod pnt It up to them as to whieh on« they 
will live with. The hoy decides to stsy with 

ills mcther. hot the girl, who Is Infatuated with 

'^eirpletf.n Pmld. a wlety rotter, goes with 
lor father. 

Braid gives a barrhanallan party at bis 
Inmv. and Ellnur Benton la there. Not knowing 
that Vs daneMer U ,f the party. Hugh and 

1' " Iffln fy attend It. The boy, Howard, hears 

ht* •Ister la at the party and rnsbet to th# 
plif* to take her an ay He comes m tim» 

to see ht* father and the latter Is horrifl'd 
to d'srnrer hla dauchter alone w'th T»mld In n 
loiked roim. Battering down the door be sees 

Ihnld frrlhly embracing his daughter and 

trivrs Mm a ferrillr beating, nndorlng him nn- 

ipnsriofls. The police are called and Hugh Is 

srreifed. Just then >frs. Benton arrives, hav- 

l»c bard a’lout the affair from a rep-wter. 
»"d there la a po'guant ecen* when the gri. f- 
*■*' n father realiz'ng hla mistakes the dl- 
►h't.leil danghter, the angry son and the for¬ 

giving mother Confront vne another as ‘he 
iwllr, tro I'repsr'ng to take the father a wav. 
onf.«.ions of error, forglvenes* end new 

Hind affection are followed by Impi Iness. *■ 
•f d f eovers from th* heating and r fn*ea 

0 pros,., ute Hugh, and th* B*nton* move hack 

’’ th* snhurh m which they formerly lived. 

*"4 ^antlfnl bom* 
Slid live In quiet content and p*ac*. 

Hrertlon hy Beglnald Barker. Produced by 

f,'!!!.' e”' ''■y'*’- IHytribBtcd by Metro Ptc- 
tums CTiorathui. 

‘THE WHISPERED NAME" 

A Universal Picture 

There 1* plenty of entertainment In Ibl* pro- 
rri« picture, with It. story of dlvorc* tangled 

•” ‘•'••‘‘hrr without 
n by the long arm of coincidence. Held 

rBlt" ***• * '**'* these 
Namlo*. I”'"*''*"’' ■re. -The WhleiwreJ 

is th.. .r* ■ B»4'>rd minute. There 
• «baf dlrectnea. of attack In the prewntatlon 

“• OM that la wholly admirabla. Tb* olo- 

"RENO” 

A Goldwyn Picture 

The beary, awkward hand of Rupert Bughoa 

was never more laborlouely engaged than In 

the fashioning of this unentertalnlng easay 

up<iS lb* divur.-e laws of the varlona States 

which make up this I'nion. "Reno" has no 

more than three per cent of drama, and half 

Ilf that percentage ta darn silly. It has a 

plot—of sorts—which makes a grand tour of 

the country, from Nevada to Illinois to New 

York to New Jersey to South t'arollna and back 

again to Nevada. The reason f t this wander¬ 

ing geographic narratjsr la to expound the 
Inconilsteiicie* of each of these States’ divorce 

laws as affecting a particular group of divorced 

and remarried ro iples. 

Some of the farts about divorce which the 

picture rejiorts are quite interesting, but en¬ 

tirely out of place in a picture which U sup- 

I'.ised to en'crtaln. If a photo|ilay educates 

as a aide bsue. It ia all well and good, but 

when It makes tb* eutertainraent snborilinate 

to lb* *duratlv* featarvs It is all wrong. 

I'eopl* pay thi Ir cash to be amused at the 

movl* bouoea, and Mr. Ilugbea can't get away 

from that, no matter bow good bis Inten- 

t Iona. 

In the cast of "Renu” are Helen* ChadwUk. 

Lew Cody, Geejrge Walsh, Carmel M.vers, Iledda 

Hooper, Pale Ktilh r. Kathleen Key, Kush 

Hughes and a large nuniN-r of leaser lights. 

Tl.e total D'iml>er of characters amount! to 

twenty.four—a new one is always being in- 

trodU' ed to clutter up the story with eoclological 
Information. Miss Chadwick registers very 

poorly; her mak<up seems all wrong—perhipi 

purpooely. Cody t> as good as be ia allowed 

to be—which Isn't much. 

The story: Ciiy Tappsn, rarehsa, unprincipled 

rounder, goes to Ri-no and obtaint a divorce 

from bis perfectly g'-od wife, whom b* leavea 

pcauiiesa in Atlantic City with their two chil¬ 

dren. .ks soon as be gets his divorce pai-era 

h* marries Mr*. Dvra Carson, who baa also 

Just besn freed from her hushao'l. Aa soon 

aa they are married they diacover tb.it each 

haa be.n delu'led into thinking th* other 
wealthy. BMke, they appeal by telephone to 

Ta;>pan a wealthy old maid aunt in New York 

for funds. Th* aunt, t-elcg very food of tli* 

tiro Tappan children, offers to give them all 

tbo money they want provided Gny geta th* 

children away ftvm their me her and brings 

’hem to her. In the meantime Mr*. Tap- 

pan that was hit also remarried, taking an 

lid anilur for her second bu*l>and. After they 

get married a lawyer informs them that they 

ar# Illegally wed, at the law* of New Jersey 

and New Y'ork do not rrcognixe a Nevada 

diviwie. The same iM'Ida good for Gny Tappan 

and hla new bride, who arrive in New York 

in a burry in atswer to Guy's aunt's summon*. 

Guy steals th* children away and takes them 

to bit aunt'a estate in South Carolina, where 

stili other divorce laws prevail. Ilia former 

wife, the mother of bis two children, is thus 

legally aeparated from both her new husband 

aud her ch.ldrcn in New York. This painfnl 

situation exista for some time, with her former 

mate's detectivea dogging her trail to g' t some 

evidence on her for bigamy. I'inaUy the diS'-ov- 

era wi'er* her children have been taken, and she 

set* out w.lb her new or almoat hnsband by 

motor for Sonth Carolina. They pats thru 

State* where there are no divor>-es al'owed and 

gtrla ar* pennittrd to marry at lb* age of 

twelve. Finally arrived at tb* town where 

hrr children are, th* calls npon tb* first Mr*. 

Tippan—her ex-mat* having had a wife before 

herself. Sine* the first wife lives in South 

Carolina, where divorces are illegal, the con- 

siileiw b«rsclf tb* legal and only Mrs. Tappan. 

At any rate, to make a long story short, the 

two children ar* forcibly regained by their 

mother, and th* local* shifts back to th* West, 

Id Yrllowslon* I’srk, where th* Federal Govern- 

meat recognlxe* lb* laws of all State*. Her* 

til* two Tappan kids ar* vacationing with their 

mother and her new husband. Guy Tappan, bis 

liiteat wife and bl* annt appear on th* teen* in 

another car, and they grab tb* children away 

one* more. 

A hot chase and a fight ensoea, which 

t< rmtnates with Guy Tappan falling Into th* 

crater of a boiling geyser, wbicb Just then 

-geysea", hurling him several hundred f*ct 

into the air. He land* back on terra firms all 

Intllcd np—killed. This fortnoat* (for the 

story) accident nettles tb* qneetlon of divorce 

U wis and th* almost all remaining characters 

ar* made happy, even tb* widowed Mr*. Tappan 

going haik to hrr rx-hubby. 

Direction and story by Rupert Ilugbc*. ITo- 

dneed by Ooldwyn. pistrlbutcd by (Joldwyn- 

Cosmopolitan Distributing Corp. 

tur* cannot be said to b* unusually good; at tb* 
lca«t, it la better tlian fair. 

In th* cast are Ruth Clifford, Charles Clary, 
Nllra Welch. Buddy Mca>enger. Mary Merach, 
Hayden Stevenson and John Uerkyl. Ml*a (T.f- 
fov'l I* an enjoyable performer, working with 
a charming case, she Is a very pretty girl, 

and teems to work with mon< confidenc* In 

(Ooatlaued *a pag* M) 

"THE SONG OF LOVE" 

A First National Picture 

In thia picture Norma Talmadge, in the role 
of a tlnuon* little Arabian dancing girl, makes 

a liettcr showing than sho has In many a day. 
The picture Itself Is n'lt much to talk altout. 

w'th a form-fitting story of the love of a 
Moslem girl for a Clirl-tian spy, set amid 
sct-iies of plotting and revolt among the natives 

of a French colony In North Africa. Norma, 
however. Is captivating In the open-work gar¬ 
ments In which she performs her passionate 

dancei, mtkea love and burls deflance in the 

teeth of her lover when sh* d scorers that he 

Is but a spy, protesting affection which he doe* 

not feel. 
The pli-tnre suffers considerably from the poor 

judgm'-nt displayed in allowing Joseph Schild- 

kraut to play the hero and .krthur Edmond 
t'arew the villain. Carew so far excel* Schild- 
krsut in personal appearance and acting ability 
—In short, seems so much more manly—that 

It seem* a trifle absurd that Norm*, as Noomia- 
htl. the dancer, should prefer .Schlidkraut and 
spurn Carew. There Is no accounting for 

tastes, that Is nnderstood, but on* expects some 
reasonability in a movie heroine's choice. 

Mr. Carew is as fine and upstanding an actor 
as the screen hi*. He Is a sincere, earnest 

arlUf of startlingly engrossing personality. A* 

Bamlika. the desert .krab chieftain who leads 
ti.e Moslem revolt against the Christians, he 
Is given little to d<> other than look fierce, rave 

and rant and do a little love making, but be 
get* the most out of the part. Other* In the 
r*-t are Maude Wayne, Laurence Wheat, Earl 
B'-henck, ne.-tnr V Sarno. Alloert Frisco, 

Mario Carltlo and Janie* Cooley. 

The locale of "The Bong of Love” is a small 
.krah town on the edge of a North African 
desert. A few exterior scenes, street and 

desert stuff—the latter very go<jd—are Inter¬ 

spersed among Interiors depicting aa Arab caf* 
a large villa on the outsklrta of th* town, and 
th* offices and residence of tb* French officers 

governing the district. 
Noorma-hal I* the chief dancer and n>ee of 

Chandr*-lal. Arab cafe propriet'ir and plotter 
again.-t Christian rule. The spreading feel ng 

of rebellion is the result of the work of Ram- 
Ilka, desert chief, who wait* the proper moment 

to strike a telling blow against the Christian* 
In the town. Rarallka love* No<'rroa-h*I. hut 

yhe tolerates bis display of affection merely 
to aid the retiellion. The French commandant 
sends for Ramon Valverde, noted French spy, 
who disguise* himself a* an .krab and goes to 

I handra-lal's to see what he can see. Noorma- 
hal Immediately falls rictim to Valverde'* 
charm*, causing a knife fight between him and 

Ramlika. Valverde escapes and goes to his 

villa. The next night he sends for Noorma-hal 

and sbe goes to bis villa and girea him the 

luformation that Ramlika will attack the gar¬ 
rison in three day*. By the unexpected appe.vr- 
nnee of a French woman who also lovea Val- 
verde th* Arab girl realizes that he has 
tr.vked her, that h* Is a Christian and that bin 

protestations of love were false. 
The very next day Ramlika attacks the town, 

strik'ng before the a»«i.«t*nce which has been 
*ent for reaches the Christians. Noorma-hal. 

mu loving Valverde. goes to his villa to warn 
him, but come* too late, f-ar Raralika's men have 

already arrived there. Ramlika arrives, and 
Noorma-hal promlaea to be his brid* if be w'll 

spare the Ilf* of Valverde. He agree*, and 
Valverde goes free, the .krab girl tinging In bis 

fac* the sneer that he owes his Ilf* to her. A* 
prepares to leave with RamMka she stab* 

herself. Ramlika and hia men are overpowered 
hy the French troops, which hare finally ar- 
r ved, and Noorma hal recover* from her self- 

inflicted wound to live with Valverde most hap¬ 

pily forever after. 
It reclion by Chester Franklin and France* 

Mar on. Produced by Joseph M. Schenck. Dis- 

tr'huted by Asaoclated First National Plcturea, 

Inc. 

"THE LOVE MASTER" 

A Firgt National Picture 

rh* troublo with tbl* dog-atarring pictnr* 1* 
that It ha* a weak, childish story. Kven a 

lOO'e actor inch as Strongbeart doe* not appear 
to advantave with poor material, culled with 
but minor changes from other dog pictnres- 

Whatever It Is that cau*e* It I have no Idea, 

but there it onMue'tlonably some almost Irreslst- 

ibl* force, or weakness, to which producers fall 

vb'tlm. That wcakn*aa la th* tendency to fall 

Into a rut of sameness, of Imitative plctnres- 

Ther* have been very few dog plctoT**; jeL 

already the dog pictures are balog roacblDo- 

made, 
Th* highlight of '"Tb* Lov* Master” 1* th* 

appearance of a dug new to th* films, the most 

be.vuttful creature imaglnaW*. This animal, 
named I.ady Jule, 1* almost too perfectly formed 
to be real; such gra>-«, aueb charming lightness 
and airy |>oit« seem more like the creation of 

some artist's Imaginative brash. Strongbeart, 

for all bis wonderful Intelllgenc*. falls back Into 
the shadows of obscurity when Lady Jule come* 

upon th* sot*«n. 

"The lov* Master” I* th* story of the siK>w- 

covered, f*w-p*opled Conadiao wild*. That* aro 
th* convoBtlacal hero whaoa Ut* th* dog advoh. 

•THRU THE DARK” 

A Cosmopolitan Picture 

This la a snappy, tore-lire crook dram;;, w ’h 

loads of heart Interest, priaon ttuff, gun pity, i 

fine love story and Colleen Moore, than wltui-i 

there la no better yonng actress on the scre<"i 

today. Cnlike most crook photoplays, the 

criminal element is not pictured ov.-'r- 

sympatbetlcally—which Is a good thing. It’s 

poor bnsinesa to set up law breakers a* hero-'*: 

that Is, unleaa they turn bouest, as in this 

picture, and then It's e. k. 

Made from one of Jack Boyle's “Boston 

RIackie” yams, “Thru the Dark” la about the 

beat -f the lot. It tells the story of how 

Boston Blaekle ia made into a law-abiding 

citizen by the love of tbe daughter of a crook 

wbu died In prison. She gets bim to aee the 

wrongness of tbe life he Is leading by allowing 

herself to be drawn into bts acttvlttes until 

he sees that if he doesn't go straight she will 

be a crook. That makes bIm reform, but not 

until a most exciting aeries of adventures t* 

gone thru. 
Boston Black!* la played capably by Forrest 

Stanley, with Mias Moore appearing aa Mary 

McGinn. Margaret Seddon la good as Mother 

McGinn, and Hobart is as stem and forbidding 

as tbe role of prison warden requlree. George 

Cooper, Eddie Phillips, Wade Boteler. Tom 

Bates and Carmellta Geragbty make up tbe 

balance of tbe cast. 

Boston Blaekle, at tho opening of the play, la 

in San Quentin prison. On the day that be 

was to have been pareded be leads a food strike 

among the convicts, and the warden punishes 

him by destroying tbe parol*. This upsets 

Blaekle, who forthwith plana and accomplisbea 

his escape. Be crawls around In tbe nearby 

woods, with tbo warden’o men beating tbe 

locality for him, and risk* hla life and freedom 

to snre a young girl, wboa* boro* In running 

away witb her. Bh* la Mary McGinn, pupil at 

a nearby aristoersUe bonrdlngaeboot, and In 

gratituda aba gau him soos* oitf cloth** so that 

bo may chaago from hla convict's iralform. 

Blacki* gets safaly to Baa Fmactaco and re- 

tiiraa to bi* old Chinstewn hannt*. Travel, n 

pal, take* him to Uvo ot tho honoe of Mother 

McGinn, who Is anno otbor thna the mother of 

tbe girl whoa* life BUchlo aavtd. Mother 

McGinn axainUiao a lodging bonso and tries to 

keep her roomem from tha*f ertmtaal practices, 

without much noccoaa. Bho hn* kept her 

daughter in Ignuranco *t th* fact that her 

father died In prtsan. 

A detective, naslgned ts Bad Blackie, find* 

out that Mary McGinn aided hia ascape. and 

bratally tells her that aha ts th* daughter of 

a criminal. Mary, brokenheartod, ia forced to 

leave school and retnra to her mother. Here 

sbe again see* Blaekle, wbo by this tlm* has 

fallen in love witb her as sb* baa with bim. 

Blackie is all ready to give himself up and 

finish ont bU Jail sentence so that be can be 

on tbe level for Mary, but, when anotbev 

crook. Tbe Glad Rags Kid, wbo Is a stool- 

pigeon, attempts to force his attentions on 

Mary, be decides that he cannot afford to leave 

her unprotected and in danger of being made 

to live a life of crime. He plana one last 

-Job”, and Mary insists that she be made one 

of tbe gang, thinking thns to shame him. 

M:iry plans with a wealthy school ebum to 

allow her borne to be broken into and the Jewel 

safe left empty so that no harm will be done 

Tbe Glad Rags Kid tells the police abont the 

planned rohbery, and they prepare to g*t 

BLu-kie. Just before Blackie is to leave for 

the bouse to be robbed he sees the falsity of 

bis position, and, for Mary’s aake, gives up 

the plan. But they are forced to go to the 

house to save Travel, when they leam that tbo 

Kid has “snltcbed to tbe bulls”. They get to 

the house too late, for the Kid has shot and 

seriously wounded Travel. The police shoot 

and kill the Kid by mistake, but Mary and 

Blackie make tbeir getaway, carrying tbe dylug 

Travel. In a sensational way they outwit tbe 

cops and reach Mother McGinn’s boose, where 

tliey start to pack np so that they may leave 

the city. Bnt they are hardly there when tli* 

prison warden enters. Blacki* gets the warden 

at bis mercy, hut doe* not kill bim, upou whicli 

the warden, seeing that be racans to go straigu*. 

with Mary’s aid. promlaea that be will Is- 

•luickly released from priaon. 

Direction by George HIU. Adapted by Knm -> 

Marion. Prodneed by Coamopolltan Cor;toratio;i. 

Distributed by Goldwyn-Coanopolltan L.-it. 

Corp. 

tb* heroin* and th* far-stonltng villain, v> 

unsuccessfully cotets tb* girl. Added to t-’ 
there is a short departure Into tbe realm •>! 

mysticism that, whll* dramatically good, is too 
gre.vt a strain npon ona's credulity and so leaves 

a bad taste. This cornea when, the hero lying 
near death, the dog wards off the snatching 
arms of an Invtalbl* Reaper material enough to 

unlatch and open a door, even If not seen. 
In the cast, besides the starring anim.vls and 

a number of timber wolres, are Harold Austin. 

Lillian Rich, Walter I’arry, Ual 'Alison and 
Waltar Biehardaoe, Ail aeqnlt themsolves waU. 

(CoatisaeB on nag* B8l 
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Im «n SPECIAL CHILDREN’S MATINEES 
Interview With Exhibitor Leon O. Mumford 

By "SHUM” 

Is suapi'i'il <if llum liy two olioap ili-t'-rliv*-* 
liind 1>.\ Van Kn’el'a wifo to srt cvIdiMu*- 

HKaiiist him. Van Km-I th<- situati.m In a 

Klanct- and k'tv* tin- num $I'ai tor tlii- ... 
thlnklntc to dostroy the tllni. Hut the iiieu 
have previously n'lnoved the film, whli h Is 

develoi-ed and later alveii to Mr*. V in Kreel, 
who iH'llevea her husband ha* been unfilttilnl. 

Anne Ret* employment as a reporter on a dally 

newspaper and does very well. She attrarl' tlie 

inlahty iniaRer entertainment for any in 

who Is not satisfied merely with Melnir 
IHijnilar tllorin on the sereen. Thoae who 

pe.-t a plitnre to l>e »>mm1. even Ibo It hit 

a star of the Mrst maanltiide In the I. adlnir 

p.irl. will l>e d >ap|Hi|iited In It 

As a hard holh 11 deiil/en of the I'arls slunia. 

tl>h f and p rkisiekef. Miaa Swanom dm't ..fl,.. 

iinii'iially tine aetliiif. A* the ph tore |.|o. 

Rre-ses the la railed ni>on for emetlonal work 

attention of the younc publisher of the paper, and la not found wantlna. She has dev. |..|»d 
John Manning, who falls In love with her. Mrs. into a really line actress—tlmre Is no i|iie,i ly 

The Tivoli Theater, in the RosevUle section did without them on Van Kreel suea her hushand for divorce, men- of that It la to he resretted, however, tl.t 

tionintc an unknown co-respimdent. .Sent to find no one else In the ra«t Is allowed to a't t s 

out the name of this co-n'spondent, Anne In- other actor* are kept *o thoroly In th- tia k 

Ne.'.ark. N J., Is one of the finest motion for a few week* when tlie house first opi-ned, 

I . t'lie houses In the East. It Is a “neighbor- we Just gave straight iH-rfonnanoes.” 

Ii'" d " liousi' that compares favorably with any “I see,’’ said I, “that you are still a show 

lit till' downtown “palaces” In Newark, and that man.’’ 
I ly is no moan metropolis. Huilt not very "1 don’t deny It." said Mr. Mumford. “and 
long .uro by Joseph S?fern, one of New Jersey's you can tell your exhibitor-readers that If they 

ino-t enli rprising cihibitors. It Is as modern as are not givlm: these children's matinees they’re 

they come, both beautiful and comfortable—a plumb foolish!’’ 

lerview* Mrs. Van Kis'el, who orders her out of ground that at time* The 

the house, saying she Is the per-on. Van Kreel ses-ms like a one-pi r'on play 
ROT'S to Manning in an effort to straighten out are Edward Iturn*. tvill am 

real playhouse. 
'I’his theater, seating over U.f'OO, is managed 

tiy Loon 0. Mumford, one of the most capable 
showmen In the exhibition end of the picture 

business. Mr. Mumford is one of the few men 
who entered the picture-exhibiting business be¬ 

fore it even had swaddling clothe', coming from 
other and older lines of amusement purveying. 

FINANCIER MADE DIRECTOR 
OF FAMOUS PLAYERS 

the mess, and Manning iiiiashe' the whole mess 
when he discovers that Mr*. Van Kred’s attor¬ 

ney and bis own city editor wen* condui tIng a 
hlackinuil scheme. Evcrytii ng pans out 'weet 
and lovely, with Manning marrying Anne and 
t’'i' Van Kreel* smoothing out their domc't.c 

uiTairs. 
I):r>'i-tlon by King Itaggot. Trod-.i ed and 

distributed by I'nlversal riciures Corjuirat on. 

n inmInR I'.ir.l" 
Tt". ■.ft,, t ||,.| f 

Hi'l iar'll Ma-o 
Ja 'pii" d'.tiiriy 

New York, Jan. 21.—Frank Bailey, who w.i« 

eonue.-ted with the Title Cuaruntee A- Tru't 
Company for thirty-eight years and resigned a* 
president January 1. retaining membership and 

and stuck with it thru its infancy until'The vlce-chairman.'hip of it* Board, has been elected 

present day. when it has definitely cast aside Its « l’!«.v‘‘rs-^sky Cor- 
baby-wear He knows the show business. P'ration In place of The.slore F. Whttmarsh. !f this picture Is sold to exhibitors upon the 

“THE LOVE MASTER" 
(Continued from page oTl 

Mijeronl. Mme. il’.\mbrli oorl 

and Cesare Gravlna 

"The Humming Bird" Is llic iileknam'' g|i. , 
tiy the police to a daring tli ef wte m tl. 

liave b«en unable to i-atih. This thief |s ■ 
rTI. Toinette, of tile Montmartre district, w' i 
iiia'i|uer:.des as a man. Kandall i^r'.i .a 

Ancrl'in iiewsiiapcr man. employed on t!;e 

I’arls staff of Tiie New York lieraM, offer* to 

a:.l the bead of the police bureau. I.a U's-he, 

In his efforts to capture “The Iliimraing Bird ’. 
I'uicrlng the cellar cabaret that Toinette f *. 

ipient'. Cany is embroiled In a row and 

I remember Mr Mumford when he ran the resigned on account of his election as l a-ls of its production cost and Its entertainment k-iis :.ej un' ons,'lous Toinette cart* Mm in a 

old Arcade in Newark on Its main stem Broad " director ot the Federal Reserve Bank of New value. It will be sold for an exceedingly small taxi to hla home, whose ti^'ln ss she discover, d 

street about twelve o'r thirteen years ago. In entertainment the picture Is fair, in his wallet, and put* him t„ i.ed. Site Is 
those days the movies were a curiosity, like Ba'tey’s long experience in real estate and It has been Inexpensively prodneed, the attrs-ted by him and sleeps that night without 
Fdison’s gramaphone was In the days of the knowledge of real estate operations and vat- only constructed seU being two or three cheap Carey's knowledge In a parlor chair lo that 

vTlcago World’s Fair. The Arcade' was the ‘abJns. she can be m ar him. In the morning Carey 
1..-T_ .. --- Strongheart, In the story. 1* the property of a'ks her to allow Ms aunt, who lives In Parts. premier show place in Newark of “the pictures ^ layers-Igisky Coriwratlon. 

that moved’, and you bad to pay as high as WESLEY BARRY GROWN UP 
lifteen cents to see them move. That high tariff 

did not stop the people from forming long lines l9.-“George Washington. 
In front of the Arcade nearly every day. Man, ^ 

the time 1 stood In line thera for a half-hour ^ scheduled for a piemlere shovviug in 

myself. February, stand- out us the first picture in 
One Saturday afternoon a week or so back. I ^ Lesley Barry Is not played up as the 

David, a young man who is clerking in a trad- to lake care of her and she agrees, ’■elleir'ng 
ing ivoat store in Canada. He is saving bis that he love* her. When she find-, out 'hat 

dropped In at the Tivoli Theater to see Mr. freckled-faced, mischievous boy. but is given a 

money so as to go back to civilization and face 
file court'' f ir a cr'me of wliicb he has been 
vv f"'.rtnlly meii-.d. In ••• ni.aiitinie he falls 

II I'lve w li; .-ially, •!,.■ ,vaid of 1’: -b Alex and 

fade -Vn'ly, who own the st'ire. But Sally has 

been promised to Jean LeBoy, fur buyer, who 
Las more money than anyone else in the neigh- 

Mumford. I aay l dropped In, but I ''“d grown-up role. 'Hiis is in vivid contrast to his t, .rhisM. but who Is a crook, altho the other 
to fight my way thru the big lobby, packed with previous plays, “The Conntrv 
kid.'^. My stars, what a raft of children—and Printer’s Devil”, “Heroes of 
gr'iwnups, too—filled that lobby and crowded 

the sidewalk! There seemed to be thousands of 
them, of all sizes, keeping the tlcketsellers and 
ti'kettakers working at top speed. 

Kid”. “TV 
the Ptreef 

‘•?tchool Days”, etc. 

“THE WHISPERED NAME" 
. * ....... * *• 1 * » (Continued from page TiT) 
1 finally got Into Mr. Mumford s private office. succeeding picture, 

nd the best thing 1 naked him was how he had 

I '.aracters In the play don't find this out until 
li.e end. The annual dog race takes place, and 
I'avid. who has recovered from a dire Ulnes*. 
' liter* the competition, pitting Strongheart. 

I.aty Jule and another dog aza n-t the numer¬ 
ically super.or teams of Jean and otliers. The 

Niles Welch and race takea place over a course which covers 
thing 1 iiBuea Dim was now ne naa c^jgrles Clary handle the important male roles valleys, lakes, glaciers and mountains, and. of 

managed to get Jackie Coogan to appear at hla ^.pbout any trouble. course, David wins. The rate is not i>arttcu- 

The story takes the characters Into var'ous larly exciting, in fact It 

Is- I* already engaged to marry an Amer c.sa 
v rl Toinette ICcs into a rage and ru-lie* hack 
t" her slum garret. 

The great war bn aks «iut un>1 Carey epll.ts 

In the '• n tgn h gion. lie call' on Toinette 
t'efiire he leaves f .r the front and tells her 

that hi* fiancee (,■« broken their eogaeement. 

Peeking a w.iy to a d I>ance. Toinette atlr* o? 

the emtur* of pstrlotl'm in the breasta of 
the Montmartre ar«' he* and lead* them to the 

front w'i n the Ge-m.sn army 1* almost at the 

gate* of I’aris. She tries to ;ia*s l*T«'If off 

as a min aid fight along w'th them, b'lt is 
discover, d and s> nt hack to Parts Ut* sh* 

Is arrested when she tries to give stulea 

Jewelry In aid of the sh-k and wonnded. an.! 

theater. But It waa no such thing. The story takes the characters Into var'ous larly exciting, in fact It Is at times quite •-htenced to ten year* In prlwm. For nearir 

“ ’Uls Is my reguUr Saturday matinee crowd. gettings, the most Important of which are a silly, but it serves to precipitate the climax y*''’ remains In Jail, but escape* on* 
said Mr- Mumford calmly. “There’s nothing newspaper office in a large city, a city hotel In which Jean and David come to blows. David <>erman airship* bombard Par!*, 
unusual about It; It happena every Saturday af- ,nd an "upper-class’’ suburban residence. All winning and Jean U proved the fur thief. 8*^ hastens to the home of Carey’s annt. where 

ternoon at this house. From a radius of two the sets are appropriate and do not obtrude upon Strongheart get* a lot of laughs with Lady !• iTlog at death's door The annt take* 
miles the children come to this theater every the narrative. jule and a mes» of puppies, and there is a *''' tlwre for several week*. 
Haturday. The, look forward to It as a regular Miss Clifford appears as Anne Gray, a coun- very, very happy ending. Peace Is declared and the night of that day i 

part of their lives.” ^ try girl who accepts the proposal to elope made Direction by Lawrence Trimble. Di-tributed rejoicing r*rty 1* held at the S’lnt’s home 
“How do you do ItT’ I amazed, as Hashimora by an automobile salesman In order to escape by Associated First National I’.ctures. lac. Care, has a*k<'d her to marry him, but Toln 

Togo would put It. the rigid. Puritanical life she leads with an 
“I give them a regular kid show, plus," was old, crabbed aunt. She goes to the city with 

the reply. “These kids come here right after the salesman, and he, to her great mortification, 
their mid-day meal and stay here for four houra registers at a large hotel as man and wife, 

of pictures, with no repeats. They see the reg- Langdon Van Kreel, a kindly, elderly mllLon- 
( niar feature and shorts on the bill, and they see aire, who happens to be in difficulties with hi* 

"THE HUMMING BIRD” 

A Paramount Picture 

• tte bas decld- d to go back to prlsivo and s< r » 
out her •entence. Iji Rtx-he, the fs-lire besd. 

attends the party, and. when she expects bin 

to arrest her. h»‘ tells her she I* free, bav- 

■- ing been paroled because of the gnat aerv- 
Gloria Swanson baa several moments of In- |,o she did France In enlisting the •'Wolves 

two or three other features especially attractive wife at that time and Is also staying at the tense dramatic splendor in the photoplay of of Montmartre”, 
to children. I have been giving them this spe- hotel, sees that the young man Is endeavoring Bfe. love and loyalty among the Paris ap.ichr*. 
clal show for five years, and it has made Satur* to compromise the girl and he steps in and **>e picture itself is a mild sticc<"s. It 
day afternoons a profit-holiday for us. The ad- warns her. The young salesman beats it away does n<»t compare as entertainment w ih h. r 
ditlonal cost of the extra pictures is negligible, and Anne puts herself in Van Kreel's bands, previous production. “Zaza”, even tlio It has 
but the receipts are certainly not. To make It He decides to take her home to her aunt and been directed by Sidney Oleott. dl-tlng'I'ii. d 
plain, let me say that we do no less than ten directs her to go to her room and pack while by bis production of “Little old New York' 
times the business on these kid shows that we be goes to bis own room for the same pun>ose. and “The Green Goddess”. 

On finishing Van Kreel goes to Anne's room The trouble with “The Humming Bird" N 

— ’o see if she Is ready, and, as they are leav- In the story, which Is weak, trite and without 

SPECIAL BROADWAY SHOWING together, a flashlight photograph the advantage of original treatment. It I* 

The beginning and the end of the picture 
a'-e loosely hung together by alstut two reels 

< f old news reel pictures of wartime and aom* 
*■ t'.si battle »eene*. TT)e atmosphere of Pari* 

at the outbreak of the war 1* crndely done 

and most artificial. 
D'reiilon by Sidney Oleott. Distributed hv 

Famous I’layer* laisky rorporation. 

Mabel Normand Film, “The Extra 
Girl”, Exploited Extensively 

New York. Jan. 19—Mabel Normand's latest 
starring picture, “The Extra Girl”, op<‘ned at 
the Central Theater for a special Broadway 

allowing Sunday night, produced by Mack Sen- 
n< tt. An extensive advertising and publicity 

eamimlgn Is tx'ing placed hai k of the pi. t ire, 
made necessary by the unfavorable publicity 

given Miss Normand’s unfortunate adventure in 
Iloll.vwood. Wells Hawks, well-known publicity 

director, is handling the New York showing. 
Sentiment about Mis* Normand is undergoing 

a noticeable reaction in her favor, with nu- 
iniTous imfiortant women’s organizations and 
r.'iigioiis bodies expressing sympathy for her 
and advocating exhibition of her pictures. On 

ail sides comment Is heard, denouncing those 
w lio rush -d to condemn the actress without 
w.-iting until the facts of the matter were 

brought out in court. 

^^8 N. ASHLAND AVE., CHiCAGO.iLL. 

, PRINTERS OF AMUSEMENT TICKETS 

IIOU<!!^-rOI.DED 
,^'^84aT|CKETSc»«''''*‘. 

DIAGRAM JkND ADVANCE SALE RACKS 
28 YEARS EXPERIENCE AT YOUReSERVICE 

MOTION PICTURE 
CAMERAS 

New and RabuBt Standard 

Camaras from S80*00 up 

1 .< v .lint are known !h* world om. AH 

makes. Wllllamaetis. De Fyaim*. Wllart. Path*. 

D* Br a aa d 1'nlvertal all (uaeaoUad. 

BIG CATALOG FREE 
Writ* or wlr*. New (famara aad Frojwscr 

Lilt, .tuppllaai Hard CamataA Liat itat fra* 

TWO PICTURES YEARLY 
FOR JACKIE COOGAN 

Ix>s Angeles, Jan. 19.—Jackie Coogan will 
make only two pictures per year says an an- 
uouncemeut Issued from the C'X»gan offices in 

lollywood this week. This pfdlcy will be abso¬ 
lutely ndhf''ed to, ac'^ordiug to Jack Cm)gan, 

Sr . who jirodnces and suin-rvlses all of the 

Javkie Coogan films, Jackie’s Metro contract 
•'iilling for four pictures will he half completed 
on the delivery of the negative of “A Boy of 
Flanders", which is now in production at the 

Metro West Coast plant under the direction of 
Victor Schertzlnger. 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

BASS CAMERA COMPANY 
Orarborn aad WasMattM. CMrapa. Ill 

tn 
UJ 
O 

QC 
0. 

Five Thousand, 
Ten Thousand, 
Fifteen Thousand, 
Twenty-Five Thousand, 
Fifty Thousand, 
One Hundred Thousand, 

THE DIG XICKEX AX XHE SiMALL DRICE 
Yiwr own .<A|Krl*| at., eol-w. *r,-,ir.tel/ t.iimli«r*.l ...r, ,„ i -.,,r 
antead. rowpoo Ti-ket, for Prire tirtwir.n. 5 'KiO. SB 00 Pr.ani.i ii.i.. 
ni#nU. Cl«h with t*i« •Mroplaa HanJ f|ia»'fAiB for KaMrvazI 

OMpon flow rn^i.r rlotlriHj. •f-rUl or dtUil All 
rerilatloi.* u.d haar asuhllthad prir* 

Small Capital Starts You 
on our oasy SMyrnwiil plan. 

DOW and gel pour ahar*. Wa i 

avarplhing. Writ# today. 

Atlas Moving Picluro Ci 
37 asa a. OsatOars t 

BECOME A PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

NATIONAL TICKET CO.. Shamokin, Pa. 

PARNINO *19 TO airSAWeta 

-.4’’^ Tli'e* to alt month*’ eo'irw 
Motiaa Platur*. C*aiai*ral*l. fw- 

I. .tirnJmm traltur*. Pra.-tloal 
Modem aoiilpnent. Aik 'O' 

»Wll Al/r^ Cetala. Na S4 

N. Y. INSTITUTE of PHOTOGRAPHY 
NBW YORK. rntrano nmooki tn 

I«1 W. utb SL tlO a Wabaab Afa. #H *Ut* •< 
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Q^Platform 
. .»JL x^-YCETJiyr 9 speakers ^ 

lAUTAUQUA ENTERTAINERS 
ESTIVAL, I MUSICAL ARTISTS 

Conducted At, Pl^UDE 

HIGH COST OF IGNORANCE EDWARD A. FILENE 
ENDORSES CHAUTAUQUA Mrs. Taylor Z. Marshall, prim:nent club worn* 

an of Belvldorp, III., and a lecturer who ha" 

been upon the platform for a number of 
years, is presenting a lecture upon •‘The High 

,■ ___ , n ^ Taylor Z. Marshall 
“Moral for booking representatlTes; Do not 

fry to deprire another list of the credit It Cost of Ignorance’’ which Is, to say the least, 
deserres and do not knock the talent of a very timely and should he very valuable in 

competitor. Ton may have the same company giving to the people of .\merica a mnc!>-need''d 
to carry next season.” antidote for our national egotism. 

It is surprising to know that, while .Amer¬ 

ica boasts of its educational advantages and 
while education Is our highest ideal, we are 

\Te recently published an article in regard still standing in the eighth place in t’^je seal® 

» Herbert L. Cope and bis snccessfnl work of illiteracy. According to Mr«. Marshall 

r>on the American platform as humorist In there are seven other countries with a higher 

lanking me for that article Cope called my peroentage of literacy than has the United 

ttcntion to the fact that his mother had been States. 
pry largely responsible for his success, and 1 We have 2,000,000 children between the 
m wondering if that has not been very often ages of ten and seventeen who are regularly 

working in mills, fields, shops and factories. 

. —ill “ group of l.ilOO persons only seven per 
cent had a high-school education. In 22.000 

I prisoners only four of that entire number were 

those in our Jails, reformatories and pr'soos 

^ These are only a very few of the very vital 

JSj farts which Mrs. M.srsball is presenting in her 
lorture. .<he has a mesvage which shonld 

f ' he of peculiar value to women’s rlut«, Ilotary. 
^ . Kiwan s or chautamiua audiences, and hertns® 

S', ^ Tifs* quality of her subject The Blll- 

I hoard is glad to call particular attention to 

EDWARD A. FILENE 
—Underwood k Underwood. 

"The t'hautanqua and lycenm have added 
mnrb to the Intrlle, tnal life of our country. 
They have made It possible for busy pe<'ple, 

whose days are occupied with tbeir dally work, 

to learn something of the great national and 

world questions that are vexing every thought, 

fnl person, hy providing a platform from which 

distinguished men md w'men. not only of the 

United .•‘fates b„f fri>m foreign countrlea, can 
present their message to ns. 

“.ts a is’siilf of these meetings the 1 fe and 
outlook of thousands have teen enlarged, and 

the demotratlc Ideal of free speech which the 
mskrrs of onr Cnnstltutbn thought Imisirtant 

• Dongb to safeguard hy a special amendment 
has been msintalned. 

‘Thautaoqua has a real place In onr national 
I fe. Its annual visit to our towns la one 

of the events of the year. These visits pro¬ 
mote nelghN.rllness, the spirit of give and 

fake, and that understanding of the protdems 

of iiVrs. the Urk Ilf which la at the nsst 

of ni'st of the d|s,'ord In the world. I hope 
therefore that this national forum may prosper 
exfeedtngly. and that the full and free dis¬ 

cussion of the Issues that affect not only our 
lives hilt those of our rhlljeen mav he 

MOTHER COPE 

SOME LYCEUM SUGGESTIONS 

W. I. ATKINSON WRITES 
OF IOWA CONDITIONS 

W 1. Atkinson, manager of the Western 

Lyceum Bureau, of Waterloo, la., writes us as 
follows in reganl to conditions In that rctate: 

‘Tt is easy to si'e that the lycimra prospects 
In Towa are the bi'st we have had for years. 
1 expect to do the largest busine-s In the 
history of the bureau. Have been getting 
many fine contracts recently. Some of them 

have been with towns that have been with us 

for seven years, ever since we have been in 
bu'^ness. Percentage towns pa'd out better 

la-t .war than they have for three years. We 

have had only two unsatisfactory reiiorfs dur¬ 

ing the entire year. This Is a record we 
rliallenge any one else to e<iual. .Afti r all. it 
is the satisfied committees that insure the 

I'ennanence of the business.” 

incidents OF THE ROAD 

By JULIAN ARNOLD 

We g. nil of the lycenm lamp enouanti-r 
► ir inge happi.nlngs m our tortuous pllgrimagi s 

At pre-i lit I ntii wandering amongst the smaller 

I'v :- „f Ivnnsvlvanlu under the guidance of 

•he National Uvnum Sy-tem. of Washington. 

’• < \lo t of these towns are |>errhed on the 

•nouritain »lo|ics of the .\lleghanlei. like .'IWIss 
’lllaris, loit their lovely scenery Is to tlwra 
"’•■'•i.v .1. the wings of the staff of life, ttwlr 
as|s (t In ,ng wliolly of timber, oil, coal or sncti 

* *' .i' tlo'lr valleys afford wherewith to 
"I' f' It tlo ir natural i.eanty, 

T * niidl.-m es th. y provide In chnn hes. town 

" .mil I'oiiit honsrs seem to he In Inverse 

" I" Hielr sire \ (own of 2.*.,000 In- 
• 'ilaiil. ,„,v 1m< no amply siipt.||,.d with the- 

'f" and • nterlalnnienls that If will gather 

lltil'^ •.^ '''“n barely 2il0 peo|i|e, wherraa some 

Till ' h^UNoa clustered In a lonely 
' T w II cram Its biggest place of amuse- 

'll wlili thrli-e that number. Where they 
■ iinii' from Is the marvel. 

■hi’u '' *" "’"••'•••••■O travelog on India, 
of 1 wearing the gorgeous rotM>B 
« • hlgh^ra.te lujah. »«ie nlghta ago my 

Mother Cope 

■ that has w-ho are mak’ng go<vd 

lanagement. night after night before the .\merlcan public 
whole, he fny,, so many of them the Influence of the 

r has ever niotlier l>ehlnd them, who has been >npporting 
them with her faith all these years. I am 

ning these going to quote Just a portion from Cope’s 

e of them letter in regard to his mother, whose picture 
ipotitors do is given N-low, Is'cause I believe he has 

■ps not a voiced the feeling of many others in regard 

s, hut here to their own motherv j,er ol'timism and her Christ-like faith—how 

II l>e found says; “Mother has been m.v Inspiration, they prop her up to the window so I can see 

my Ideal, and has lived thru the years the her last looks and that 1 »an see her smile 

two iM'lnts things I now prt'ach to the crowds. She still and carry it on to others—will I'c a bouquet 

i>e with a lives them and now that she is being crnclfled of flowers to me tlmt I can appreciate.” 

k the com- "11 a d of lavin her faith is sublime as she The BiIll>oard does li'mage to Mother Oape 

ling atirae- walks thru the darkening valley. She helps and the inllueuee which ha' been hers in 

r necesalty us tnon* than we can help her. Ton heard sending to the |wopIe of .\merica thru the 

or huretn. me menlitm her in my talk at Chicago, and son she has Inspired one of the most cheertuL 

own com- anything you can say which will Indicate that most optimistic and the sunniest lecture no 

and nona 1 am but trying to carry on b«r cbeerfulneta, the American platform. 
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NEWS NOTES 
“What peopta bur !• tb«- program.” wisely 

reraarkPd Edward Clarke, "ye*! alter having 

spent 11,000 or »ore for a profram they 
win allow It to be rulne**. lor the sake of a 
few dollars additional or by eome Injudicious 

vianagement.'* ‘‘Well,** responded Vance 

''ooke, “1 tb««u*lit I had experienced every 
tnown method of runnlnf a program, but 

Thanksgiving night one town polled a new 

one, as far as my experience Is coocemed. A 
committee of earnest ladies had bought the 
eoiirse, feeling lincerely that it was necessary 
to the town’s winter welfare. They had en¬ 

gaged the public auditorium and had a fair 
fiatronage, the by no means whet their efforts 
deserved. After engaging the anditorlnm, a 
movie manager got a lease of the place and 

natnrally be didn't want to give op any 

nights. The contract of the ladies, however, 

took precedence, and be bad to admit their 
Tights to the hall on the nights of tbe lyceum 
coiirsa. But be stipulated that they were not 

to bsTO the ball till 8:15^ at which tima tha 

lyceum program could bo given, after which 
he would give a late ‘show’ of his own. 1 

happened along on the first night of this 

preciOBs arrangement and yon can tee what 
happaaad. At 8:16 the bouse was half full 

of peopit who bad seen the last half of a wild 
and walrd film, and who were waiting to see 

the flret half on the second run. The auditors 

refused to move and the manager didn’t 
want them to. The lyceum audience filtered 
in and was scattered all over the houce, and 

I wsa shunted on to give *le Poetry Impcr- 

tantP to s bunch of people who were thirst¬ 
ing to know bow the heroic hero aad the 

flapper heroine got that way. They looked at 
me lo tha most nonplussed manner and acted 

exactly as if they didn’t nnderstand Eng¬ 
lish. And I'm Inclined to think a lot of them 
dido’t. Most of them stayed thru, with an ta- 
Jured air. Soma of them went ont noisily. A 

few tried to queer the performance. Imcklly, 1 

still hava some remnants of a sense of hnmor 
and I managed to laugh ths sItnatioD down. 

But. as Clarke eaye, I conidn’t help wonder¬ 
ing ‘why buy a program anyway If It ts to 

suffer thliT' ’* 

Colonel Hunt, hooking the Holland Ball 

Ringers, who closed their tour recently. Is now 

now looking for another company to handle for 

independent engagements. 

The St.'ite kluseum at Albany, N. T,, gives 

a series of fen weekly lectures in Its audl- 

toriuins eaeb season. These lectures are all 
along popular scientific lines and have proven 

to be very snccessfol la drawing large and!- 

cncee. 

In his borne town, speaking In the Fonim aeries 

of Trinity Congregational Chnreh, as the ninth 
lecturer of a list of nationally known speakers, 
giving “The Religion of Democracy’’. At the 

conclusion of the lecture B‘“v. J. 8. Heffner 

said to the audience: “We don’t have to go 

outside of Cleveland for talent. Altho our 

former speakers have come from Europe, Asia, 

New York, Chicago and elsewhere, in my 

opinion Mr. Cooke’s address Is the beat we 

have yet bad.” The andlence responded to the 
statement with prolonged applause. 

One of the ontstandlng speakers of the sea¬ 

son before the Rotary and Klwanis clubs has 
been Jamie Heron. He has developed a theme 

which seems to exactly meet the requirements 

of the after-dinner needs of a group of live 

boslaess men. Jamie is the author of a book 
of poems (published by Barse & Hopkins of New 

York and Newark), entitled “The Measnre of 

a Man", the title having been taken from the 

first poem of the book. Those verses constltnte 

the best poetry of the book, and are. In¬ 

deed, very effective. Another fine poem of 

the book is “The Will To Win*’. Heron uses 
bits of bis verse effectively in his addresses. 

Clubs desiring "live-wire’’ speakers will make 

no mistake in aecnring Jamie Heron. 

Jessie Stirkweather, who for the past seven 
years has been representing the Radcliffe Chan- 
tauquas in the South, was In Chicago recently 

on her way to her borne in Milwaukee, where 

she is taking a well-earned vacation with home 
friends. Miss Starkweather Is one of the most 

faithful and energetic representatives engaged 

in Chautauqua work. She ia uncertain whether 

she will return to her work in the South or 

settle In Chicago and become Interested In 
musical work. 

Mrs. Hazel Kraft, who for several years has 

been at the head of the Kraft (kmcert (k>m- 

pany on the Radcliffe Cbantaaquaa, ia changing 
her work, and for the coming season will be a 

director of the same cbaataoqnaa, working in 

the Sooth and West. 

Fred High spent bis holiday vacatloa to his 

home at Waynesbnrg, Fa., returning to his 
work in Chicago early in Jannary. High ban 

Just published a second article in The Rotary 
Magazine in regard to JacknuriUe, Ill. If 

that city does not receive a boom from being 

the most advertised city in America, It will 
be no fault of Mr. High. He has given it 
more good publicity than any other city In the 

land. He bad me almost coavinced that 1 

should pack my grip and settle In tbe dty of 

homes and colleges, made famons by Will 
Irwin as being tbe most beautiful town In 

America and by High as being tbe most worth 

while. 

lectures. The other numbers were given Jan¬ 

uary 17 and 18, by Branson DeOou, a well- 
known musician of New York, and on January 

14, 16 and 16 Dr. Bdw. Howard Origgs. the 

famons philosopher and lectnrer, spoke on “.\rt 

and tbe Human Spirit’*. Tbe Ooo^yn Inatl- 

tnte is one of the most famous plat^m centers 

la America. 

Dean Lbamon baa three moct interesting sob- 

Jecte for bis lectnree: “Orowtng Fains of a 

Changing World’', "A Bnabel of Oold Bings’* 

and “Woman’* Place la Nadoo BaUdlag’’. 

Dr. Frank Crane, so well known for bis news¬ 

paper essays and at one time a prominent lec¬ 

turer of America, Is upon the platform once 

more, and has been lecturing thruout New York 

State. Just now be la speaking upon “The New 

Orient". This lecture Is the result of a recent 

trip to China and Japan. 

Tbe University lectnre coarse to being held 

at Oak Park, HI. Bdw. A. Steiner, tbe famous 

university man, of Orinnell, la., spoke January 

4 on “Tbe Mission and Destiny of tbe United 

States'*. On January 21 Edward D. Soper, of 

Northwestern University, spoke on tbe subject, 

“CnderstaDding Japan", and January 28 Prank 
A. SwinnertoD, English novelist and critic, will 
give “Personalities of Modern Writers’’. Fred¬ 

erick L. Paxson, of tbe Cnlveralty of Wiscon¬ 

sin; Frank Ferguson, tbe playwright and ac¬ 

tor, and Samuel Kerkham Ratcliffe, Journalist 

and lecturer, are tbe remaining speakers on tbe 

course. 

Tbe Chautauqua at Mt. Vernon. III., showed 

a profit during tbe past aeason of $136.62. 
One-balf of this amount went to tbe local com¬ 

mittee, which at once donated It to tbe Or¬ 
phans’ and Cbildren’a Home. Tbit was sent 

to them in time to reach them as a Christmas 
present. Tbe News of tbat city states that 

tbelr Chautauqua last summer was tbe moat 

eocceeaful they bad ever held. 

Fred High has a very attractive new ctr- 

cniar Issoed by Anderson, of Stroator. Many 
have asked tbe writpr Just wbst Mr. High la 

doing. He seems to have f<jund a most vtloable 
field of activity, and this new circnlar to 

especially Interesting, becauro It outlines bis 

new work along publicity lines. Tbe January 

Issue of The Rotary Magazlna pnblisbed another 

article from bis pen, and tbta new article to 

tbe result of bis experiences In puttlog over a 

publicity campaign at Michigan City, Ind. Mr. 

High Is certainly doing an interesting work in 

putting certain communities on tba map, and 

thesa communltiea are benefiting very greatly 

by bis services. 
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sextstiss or In reau 
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SAXOPHONE 
Biiisri of all wind Initn- 
iDMiu to play Olid got of 
ths most basutirui. With 
tha aid of tba dnt thm 
lesMtia. whirt ara aant frsa 
(upon ra<iiiatt) with aarh 
nrw Saxuphooa, tba icalt 
ran be nx^xtarad In an 

hour: In a few aaaka you 
call bo playing popular mu- 
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arhooL In 

■Duxta 
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DU demand foe CKheatra dance 

rper TRIil Vou may have Wx dtya' free trial of 
• ' ninfc Buraebar Qrafid Aataphana, Cor- 
nat. Trumpet. Trombooa or other tfiatrusNnt. Raw 
term, of payment ran ba SRanged. Mention the In- 
atrumriit Interrated In and a oomplats eatslog wlD ba 
mallad to you free. 

BUCSCHCR BAND INSTRUMCNTOa 
Evarythlas la Baad aad Orahaatra laawamsato. 

1234 •uaarSar ■leaS, flkSa/t, Udlaa& 

“TAe High Cost of 
Ignorance** 

A Thought-ProvoKlnf Lectur* by 

MRS. TAYLOR Z. MARSHALL. 
It i« high time that the American peo¬ 
ple took stock of themselves to deter¬ 
mine where they stand morally. In¬ 
tellectually and culturally. Mra. 
Marshall has don* a great thing In 
fearlessly presenting this problem. 
Available for special engagements and 
for Chautauqua* of 1924. Address 
BILLBOARD PLATFORM SERVICt. 
Crilly Building, Chleege, 

Humorous Lecture Entertainmeiits 
Lew Rbank, tbe famons mayor of Indian- 

apolle, baa been doing some lecturing. Be ap¬ 

peared at Fort Wayne, Ind., where be enter¬ 

tained the members of Oadessia Grotto. Be 
took as bis text “Every Man Is Big in the 

Work He Does’’, and evidenUy tboroly satis¬ 

fied bis andieiioes. 

Tbe Inter-State Cbantnuqna Company baa 

brought suit against certain buaineaa men of 
Streator, III., for $1,000 damages. The suit 

was started in tbe local Clroult Court recently. 

Tbe plaintiffs allege tbat the signers of the 

cbantanqoa contract at Streator falleu to sell 

the Bumber of tickets agreed upon In the con¬ 

tract. 

Edmund Vance Oeske began the New Year 

DEAN W.XLHAMON 
LECTURER 

U8C0MB. IOWA. 
Twerty-th-ee years’ experlmc* on the best Chau¬ 
tauqua Circulti. Ttree aUractive I/Ci-ture Subjeila. 
Available 19U4. Presidnit Thomas W. Nadal, Drury 
roUtse, Hprlngtleld, Mo., wrltea: “Hla love of 
truth ia one of hU moat marked oharacteriuieg as a 
Ihii ker and speaker. All of bU uuik ia of tbe con¬ 
st rurtive type.’* 

LIVE BOOKING AGENTS WANTED 
Ci»ton,New York,Chicago,Lst Angeiet,San Francitso 

fly Lecturer of Imematioiial Keputatlon for 

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED 
TRAVEL TALKS. 

Liberal Conunbilon on Aii Ehgagemta -.a. 

Address THE LECTURER, 
23 Oakland SL, Medford, Mass. 

WANTEO 
For hl«h-class .'dimmer Tent Dramatic and Vaudeville 
show, opening May 6., a Musical. Song, Dance a.ud 
llukum V.udcvllle Team. Chai.ge for week. Prefer 
a UENTLEM.tN and LADY capable of playing a 
small line of parts in tbe dramatic performances. For 
such a team will pay good saluy. Write me aU 
particulars pertaining to acta, eta. In first letter. 
Address S. U. DAVlDSO.tt, Sumner, Iowa. 

WIL1^1A.M • ■’ll ■ tyga 
STERLING A 1. Aad 
la doing for Dlckeni lit America what Bransbr WU- 
llaaM boa done for tbe novelist in Qigloi.d. 

—^Tba Dickensian Magaxiaie, London. Digland. 
A Huaieraua Cntartalnment at tba Hlgbaat Lltwary 

VahM. 
rwaanal aOdrw*. flOit vain AVNaa, Mtowe, I*. 

Strick Gilliland baa parodied himself by writ¬ 

ing “In Again, Out Again’’, a thrift poem, 

which to a peach. 

Robt. Norwood is condneting a Monday even¬ 
ing lectnre course In bis Memorial Cburcb of 

6t. Paul, Overbrook, O., running it thru tbe 

entire season. Norwood Is a Swartbmorian 

atar, and it is quite natural tbat many namea 

from tbe Bwartbmore Olrcnlt art vlsibto upon 
bia aerlet. 

A. C. McClurg A Co., Chicago puMItbers, arn 

ready to annuunc* a naw book by Edmund Vanca 

Cooke Juat a* aooa as tbe title can be de¬ 

cided upon. 

Fran Adeic Schrelber, Social Democratic mem¬ 

ber of tbe German Reichstag, arrived la Amtr- 
ica recently, and Helen Fraaer, tba Liberal can¬ 

didate for tbe Britiab Parliament, tbe 1922-’23 

election, wlM also recently arrived ia America, 

are being booked for debates in many of tbw 

principal cltlea of this country. Tbe anbject 
of tbelr debate wlU be: “Tbat tba Hope of 

Civilisation Dependt Upon tbe Continued Growth 

of tbe Labor Parties Tbruoot tbe World’’. Frau 

Schrolber takea the affimiativa. Tbelr flrit de¬ 

bate wae beld at Holyoke, Mass., in tha high 
Bcbool anditorlnm, Monday evening, Jannary 21. 

They are being booked by the G. Arnold Shaw 

Lectoro Bomo. 

The Flying .Squadron, a temperance organi¬ 
zation, which tbe late Governor Uanly of In¬ 

diana helped to organize, to still doing its 

work thruout tbe country. It put on a cam¬ 

paign at Bloomington Jannary 11 and 12. Two 
of the speakers, Hon. O. W. Stewart and Boo. 

Frank S. Regao, are both old-time lyceum speak¬ 

ers. Tbe writer carried tbelr circulars In tbe 

old (lays of tbe Chicago Lyceum Bureau about 

twenty-five years ago. 

We notice on tbe list of lecturers at tbe 

Goodwyn Institute at MempbU, Tenn., several 

old-time lyceum and ebautauqua lecturers. 
Burnell R. Ford, scientist and inventor, aimke 
on the “Mysteries of Electricity’’ Jannary 4. 

On January 21 and 23 Frederick D. Losey, who 

was one of the dietinguiabed lecturers of tbe 

Radcliffe Bureau for several aeasons, gave four 

dramatic recitsla and lecturea on classic dramas. 

On January 2e and Wt Ada Ward gave twa 

We copied the following item from tba 

Swarthmore Chautauqua Association weekly 

news letter. Allow me to explain here that It 

is a very newsy letter indeed, and, were It not 

for tbe fact that it reaches practically all 
platform people, we should copy much more 

liberally from Its pages each week: “Harry 

Hibsobman teatlfics; ‘When we held tba Chau¬ 
tauqua In Reading last aummer there waa a 
little seven-year-old nephew of mine wbo at¬ 

tended nearly every aesvion. Soon afterwards 

some boys put up a tent and started to bold 

showa of their own opposite my brotber's 

home. When the others had given tbelr stunts 

they called upon little John for bis, and ha 

announced tbat be was going to glv* a eban- 

tauqua lectnre, and he proceeded to deliver a 
rpsumc of Frank Tannenbaum's address. Tbe 

other youngsters challenged bia atatements, and 
he bad to report at borne for substantiation of 

bia atatements. His father and mother were 

greatly aurprlaed at tbe accuracy of his recol¬ 

lections, and have Just told me of tbe Incident 

aa evidence of tbe far-reaching results of clian- 
taiiqua lectures in entirely unexpected ways 
and placet.* *’ 

DENNIS BUREAU NOTES 

with about 1,800 engagements to fill during 
the 1923- 24 aeason the Deania Lyceum Bureau 

did not have any lyceum program given between 
December 21 and January 1. All nttractiona 
were able to get boms for Christmas and ail 
committees preferred to have no numbers during 
tbe holidays. This holiday vacation has bs- 

come an establlabed custom for tbs Donnia 
Lyceum Bureau. 

The Gypsy Serenade rt, three young ladles, and 
tbe rriscllla Entertainers, two young ladles, be¬ 

gan tbeir lyceum season for Dennis Lyceum 
Bureau In late September, driving automobllca. 
They never missed a date, never bad a flat 

tire nor changed a tire during the period and 

were able to leave late in the forenoon foe tbe 
next engagement. Puncture-proof tires are 
furnlibed their cars. Both companies closed 
the fall sesHon December 21, return January 1, 
and ara engaged until late April. 

Actors, artistes, etc., will find an 
article on page 55 of thie issue, giving 
instructiona in regard to the Federal 
income tax. 
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FEDERATED BUREAUS 
WHITE A BROWN CNAVTAUQUA*, 

EDMOND VANCE COOKE, 
The Buprvms Attraction for CaavsDtloMk Daaqeat. 

tk'bool or Colleae (Kvaabm* 

Buoklng Through 

THE BILLBOARD PLATFORM SERVICE. 
Crilly BsIMIna. CHICA80. 

Nsma AUdrsta: 11338 MayRtId Rd^. CldVa- 
land. ome. 

For Worth-While Chautauquts 

The Coit-Albor Independent 
Chautauqua Company 

850 Orchestra Building, Chicago, III. 

HAZEL DOPHEIDE 
ONE OF AMERICA’S FOREMOST PLAY 

READERS. 
Repertoire KS.siata of Pix of the Foreaaoat Plan 

and Mlicallaairoua PrcisraOM. 
Addrasa CasibridH Aaartsitat Hetal, 62* OIvtnay 
Parkway, Chlcaie. Phena. Laktvisw *401. 

HUGHIE FITZPATRICK 
Aorobetie Health Clown. 

Four yeara with Swarthmore and 
Redpath. 

Available 1924. 
AddreRR HUQHIE FITZPATRICK, 

503 W. 111th Street, New York City. 

LOUIS WILLIAMS 
ELECTRICAL ENTERTAINER. . . 

WO pounda of Aiulpniant. Moat sntrrtalninf ad- 
u<wtlO(ial iMdiirr (Mi the platform, fbjmmrr l*.4 
with ths liHtipMuIrnt fo-Opersilrs rbai'tautjuM. 
of Blonroinxtnii, III. Winter I»2*-'3L 7'^ 
rrated Ujreeua. I’trtoaial eddretlt $76 N, van 
Buren SL. Batavia, lUbiolli 
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I^dvERTISrNG ’CELLU LOiD ' BUT- W||| • 4 ^T| 
TONS FOR DOLLS B I 

' «kTT!» lS-T6*8 

a Buyers' uid SeDers’ G« 
show WorW Enterpn,. 

s. »!•“'Vv'erTISINg" Son'gs"*' "• ’■ "*TE8 and CONDITION8 
i>- I Buriih 307 K North, indianapoiu, Ind. Your nama and address, if not ax« 

AERIAL advertising ceeding ONE LINE in length, will ba 
A>ri8l Ad*, ‘"o. 1’®^ Uroedwsy. New York, published, properly classified, in this 

AFRICAN DIPS Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad* 
Coolry Mfg. pq**br*OK^’?**' vance, per year (52 issues), provided 

agents, JOBBERS, BROKERS »„ acceptable nature. 
C. Oi)*lnfton, VyQpo We will publish the list of American redera* 

_ it^ack na **®“ Muilclana, Clubs, Associations, etc., 
AlllfS^ r V— ris Dramatic Editors, Drsmatie Prodocers, Porelirn 
riurtda AUlfstor Farm. VsrUty Asents and Morins Picture Distributors 

AIR CALLlOrt® and producers In the List Number isaned last 
l^am V. Day. Marshalltown, la week ol each month. 
Elfiireee Auto M.i.lc Co.. 247 Ve. 4«th. N. 
rneomatlc t'a.lloiw Oo.. 34.1 Market.-Newsrk.N.J, 
Tanel,* MfC Co., Muscatine, la. 
ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 

Aairr Almn. Ware Co . 374 Jelllff. Newark. \ J. 
rimlTsi A Bataar Supply Co.. 12J 0th ar.. N.T. 
|>«cI-niertok Co.. Ii4>-!(rj Wootler pI.. V T. C. 
Illitnis Purr Aluminum Co.. I/emont, III. 
leyw A.umlnum Co., Kewaunee. WIS 
Perferllon Alum. Mf*. Co.. I.emont, III. 
sniltif Aluminiim Co.. MJJw*ukp», Wlso<»n^n 

aluminum featherweight 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amrlta Crain, *>11* SprlCL- Oarden pi.. PUlIa 
ALUMINUM WARE 

Direct Sales A sterrlcs Oo., 24-28 West With* 
iBftuD St.. Cblcsfo, 111. 

Pterlirs AluBilnum »'o.. Erie. Ps. 
Western Mrp'hendlse 0>., Ahllene. Kensse. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Aauie. Derlce Co . 434 E. Court it., l ln'tl. O. 
Dsyton Fun llouer A R. D. Mff. Co., peyton, i>. 
H. C. F.tsop a Co., 1S2S W. Adsma. Ohlrsfo. 
Miller A Baker O. C. Tersa Itldc . N. Y. O. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Bartels. 43 Cortlsod st.. New York City. 
Ilireobei'k Itroe., 311 Newsrk et., Ilotmkrn. N.J. 
Ileory Bsrteit. 72 Cortland it.. N. Y. 0. 
B'*ll> Snake Farm. Boi 275. Brownsrllle, Tei. 
Mat Geleler Bird Co., 88 Cooper Sq.. N. Y. 0. 
Greater St. L. P 8. Co.. 1100 Market. 81. Loula. 
Louis R.be. 351 Bowery. New York City. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lion*) 
Ospt. Reo. M. MrOnlre, Siata Barhari. Calif. 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
Aquarium Stork fk)., 174 Cbsniberp .t . N. V. 

armadillo BASKETS 
Apelt Armadillo Co., Comfort, Texas. 
ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE* 

PROOF SCENERY 
Amelia Grain. Nl# Snrinc tJarden. Phlla., Pa. 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
liTon A Brreiolak, 7 W. Madison. ChlmfOL 
C. C. Ttylor. Siate-lake Blrta.. Chb-a*.! 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

N. T. Mnslcal Inst. Wks., N. Toaawaada, N. 1. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
James Bell Co.. 84 Green ft., Newark, *f. J.; 

2082 E, 4lb ft.. Cleeeland. O. 
Fair Tradiny Co.. Ine.. .307 Sth are.. N Y O. 

BADGES. BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
I. Kraiia. 134 Clinton at.. New York C tr. 
Wm. Lebmbery A 8ont, 158 N. 10th. Phlla., Pa. 
Philadelphia liadce o» . pij Market phl a . Pa. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

rtmtaall Badye Co.. 885 Wa-hlncton. Boston. 
Philadelphia Badfe Co.. M2 Market, Phlln., Pa. 

BALL CHEWING QUM 
Mint Gnm Co.. Inc., 27 BIcerker at., X. Y. C. 

BALLOON JOBBERS, TOYS 
Are Balloon Co., 2Cl Wabaab ara.. E. a. Mo. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Eahihitloa FUybta) 
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BEADED BAGS 
A. Host, 2012 N. Halatad at.. Ok\c»go 
Parisian Bag C4>.. 17 East 33d at.. N. Y. C. 
llaehman Nor. Co.. 16 E. 18tb at., N. Y. 

BEADED NECKLACES 
Hackman Not. Oa, 78 E. 18th at.. N. Y. 

BEADS 
(For Cottooaaioiu) 

Mission Factory K.. 319 N. Halsted. Chicago. 
Natior.al Bead Co.. 14 W. 3Ttb, New York City, 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 
Bartels. 4.3 Cortland at., Naw York City. 
Max tieisler Bird i'o., 28 Cooper aq., N. Y. City. 
Greater St. I I'. S Co., 1100 Market. 8t. Loula. 
Museog's HIrd Sture. 848 N. 12tb. Philadelphia. 
Pan American Bird Co.. Laredo, Texaa. 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
California Dalis. Tioasl Drsatat. Phiaiat. ats. 
:iNI A BERNI. 1424 W. Graad Aea.. Chicaa*. 

Silver Doll A Toy Co., 9 Bond st., N. Y. O. 
U. S. Doll Co., 148 Greene st., N. T. 0. 

DOLL DRESSES 
Edwards Norelty Co., Ocean Park, Calif. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
Herman Granat, 880 B. 4th at., N. Y. O. 

DOLL HAIR SUPPLIES 
Bosea A Jacoby, 185 Cbryatio at., N. Y. City. 

DOLL LAMPS 
Bdvratda Norelty Co., 0<ean Park, Calif. 
Kindol A Graham. 783-87 MUalon. San Francisco 

DOOR NAME PLATES (Engraved), 
PENS, PENCILS AND SETS 

(Zng^aTod) 
T. H. Bobillard Co.. I'.'l Darla. N.Bedfprd.Masa. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbat Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Cheataut, 8t. Loula. Mo. 

DRINK CONCENTRATES 
Beardsley Spec. Co., 217 18tb, Rock Itli:Dd, III. 

DRUMS (Band and Orehestra) 
Acme Drummers' Supply Co., 218 N. May, Chi 
Barry Drum Mfx. O'*.. 3426 Market st .Phils.,Pt 
Ludwig A Ludwig. 1611-1C21 North Lincoln at.. 

Chicago. HI. 
Gao. Stoae A Boa, 5 Elm at.. Boeton, Mass. 
Wilson Bros. Mfg. Co.. 222 N. May at., Chicago. 

ELECTRIC INDOOR SIGNS 
ftnItb-Beebt Co., Indianapolis, Ind. 

ELECTRIC NOVELTIES FOR CON¬ 
CESSIONAIRES 

‘Tornado Electric Co., 148 Greene at., N. Y. O. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Chaa. Newton, 331 W. ISth at.. N. Y, City. 
Tirloll Stage Lighting Oo.. 40* W. 4»tb. N.Y.a 

ENAMEL WARE 
Belltln Enamel Co., Bellaire, O. 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
Deaaaner. F A Co., Adams A Market st. Chgo. 
Fair Trading Oo.. 3i>7 8th ar., N. Y. 0. 
John E. Foley. 29 Broad at., Prorldance, R. L 

FAIR ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES 
D. O. ColBOB Co.. Colson Bldg., Parla, HL 
The Fair Publishing Mouse. Norwalk, Ohio. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
DeWltt Sisters, E. Prairie, Battle Creeh, Mich. 

FELT RUGS 
Eaatera MUla. 42S B'dway, BTuratt, 4*. Mas*. 

FILMS 
(Mannfaetaren, Daalart in and Baatal Banana) 
Peerleaa Film Laboratoriaa, Oah Parh, lU. 

FIREWORKS 
Amer. Fireworks Oo., 739 R. E. T. Bldg.. PMIa. 
American FIreworka Oo., of Mas*., Boston, 
.kmericaa-ltallan Fireworks Co.. Dunbar, Pt. 
N. R. Barnabn FIreworka Mfg. Oo., New Ro¬ 

chelle. N. Y. 
Columbus Imperial Fireworks Oo.. Oblambna, O. 
Fabrlclua Merc. Co,. 1828 Wnah. nre.. 8t. Lonla. 
Gordon FIreworka Co.. 180 N. State at., Chicagn. 
H'ldfon Fireworks Mfg. Co.. Hndfon, Ohio. 
Illinois Fireworks Dismay Co.. DauTlIle, III. 
Liberty FIreworka Oo.. Franklin Park. Ill. 
Martin'a FIreworka, Fort I>odge. Is 
Maften A Wella Firework* Mfg Co., Boston. 
Mintcr Fireworks and Amnaetnent Co., 206 8. 

W. Grand bird., Springlleld. III. 
Newton Fireworks Co.. 25 N. Dearborn, Chicago. 
Ohio Display Fireworks OO.. 780 Hippodromo 

Annex, CleTeluDd, Ohio. 
Pit, Pain's Manhattan B'h fSreworka. 18 Fk. PL. N. 
ngo 111 Monroe st. Chicago. 

Mo. Pan-American Fireworks Oo.. Ft. Dodge, la. 
1. O. Potta Fireworks Display Co.. Pranklin Park. III. 
Y.c! Schenectady FIreworka Co.. Schenectady. N Y. 
City Thearle-Dnflield FIreworka Oo.. 824 S. Michigan 

N. Y. are., Chicago, III. 
t City. Fnexeelled Mfg Co.. 22 Park PI.. N Y City. 
[ City. Vital# FIreworka Mfg. Co.. New Oaatle, Pa. 

Welgand FIreworka Oo.. Franklin Park. III. 

'hicago FLAGS 
lass Chicago Canraa A Flag Co.. 127 N. Dearborn.Ch. 

C. E. Llndh. Inc.. .312 N. 9th, Philadelphia. Pa. 
„ _ M. Magee A Son. Inc.. 138 Fulton at.. N. Y. C. 

FLAGS AND DECORATIONS 
11^John C. Dettra A Co.. Inc.. Oaka, Pa. 

I. Y. o. FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
-knnln A Co., 99 Fulton «t . New York City 
Fabridns Merc. Oo.. 1823 Waab. are., St. Lonla. 

ontt FLAGS FOR RENT 
^ lg M. Magee A Son, Inc., 138 Fnlton at, N. T. 0. 

KEEP YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS WHERE BUY¬ 
ERS CAN FIND IT EASILY 

— ' \ The most dependable small-space ad- 
vertisinE you can buy is the name and 
address of the dealer placed under a 

* A —r proper heading describing the goods sold. 
' V "The Trade Directory Is a list of names. 
I See the page surrounding this notice. It 

A strong feature in favor of the Di- 
rectory is advertisers keep track of their 
own ads and also will And yours. 

There is a market where buyer and 
/ seller meeL If there is no heading that 

names your special line, let us know what 
kind of products you specialize in. 

Consult this department when you want certain goods. 

THE BILLBOARD PUR. OO., 
ClncIttBatl, Ohio: 

If my name and addtcfa can be eet In ene 1'ne under (name headingl 

.Inaert It 62 timea In 

The Billboard Trade Directory for $12. If It cannot be aet In one line, write m< 

abvut rate. 

BALLOONS Md PARACHUTES 
A.VD CAMPLNO TENTR 

balloon a tent CO. 
'*» fulUftaa An. (7»l.. 0l». 3888). Chli 

Ykompimo Broa 

balloon-filling bEVICES FOR 
balloons that float 

Ba«tlin Bleraiag Co.. 252 1. Ontario at.. Obgo. 

balloons, squawkers and 
come-back balls 

Tb* raultlcfi Kubber (>>., Aabland. Oble. 

balloons, whips, canes, nov- 
elties and dolls 

f'" . We.tnelrt. Ma-« 
Co.- 1823 Waab. aTe..St. Lonla. 

'1. » Not (o.. 129*1 Parnam •! . Omabu. Nrh 

F "ft Wrun.b.tte, K r..Mo. 
k .0 1 .Drlawnre at.. K. C.. Mo. 

"'“•’■•'7 Ml<alnn. san Fran 

J’. •''■"•''way. .\*w York. 
Tino Sr*™*’* ”'<>«•• Seattle,Wa-b. 
11 ii'i 'o.. Tippecanoe City. O. 
" n. Tammrn co., Denver. Colorado. 

band instruments 
ox M g. Oo., ijti, 4 Mulberry, narritburg. Pa 

band instrument mouth- 
* e „ . PIECES 
• E Matbey, «2 Sudbury tt.. Boatoa. 14, Mata. 

BAND ORGANS 
w'T ■♦(*27 Indep. are.. Kan. City. Mo 

• T. Muilcal Inat. Wka., N. Tonnwtndn, h. t! 

.. .„ ^ BANNERS 
^‘"ll Regalia Co.. Textlla Bldg.. Oln'U. O. 

r cre—i baskets (Fancy) 

'♦•’pboiit. 1727 N. Front. I^lla , Pa 

''hdUon arl^'V* Corp.. 1212-14-18 u Hii.on are . N s. Plttaburg. Pa. 

Jam . I. ®^AC0N blankets 
^ SN-* 'k* 4,w“ ', - h>M«rk. X. J.; 
Fair 
Km. OObe 307 0th B?# N T n. 

A AocrbBCb, 415 Mtrktt M^'KiIb., fSl (Continued on page 62) 



MOVING PICTURE MACHINES AND 
ACCESSORIES 

L. W Atwat*-r. 07 We-f 4U1» (st.. X. T. 
Movie Supply Co., S44 So. Wabaah, C'bl''«KO. 
Stebbinti I'lrtiiie Supp'.y •'ii.. kaiiNU^ Cilv 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 
Cbae. I.. I/P'vi*. IJtt Ilichmond t in'!• : a'i.'C 

MUSIC PRINTING 
.MIeero Musie Printing Co., Ini-., llOI-Xxi W. 

PMh i-t.. N*-w York City, 
Hayn-^ PalbeiDi i Co., ‘.’'r,4 W. Lake, Cba'p/o. 
The (ttto ZimmermaD Son Co., In .. C.: ., <• 
MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES 
U. H. Maylan'l, .'14 WIllouKhby. Hrooklyn, .N Y 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Brannelg!", !>512 lOlnh st., Rirbmon'inni,N.T 

PREMIUM GOODS 
Sinker Bros., 536 Itroadw.ij New Y’ork. 

PROMOTERS 
Of Baiaart. Celaarationi, Conclavea. Etc. 

\V M, Hear, 27 Opera Place, <'inclunall, O. 
PROPERTIES 

< bicaso Cootume Wks., 116 N. Krankl.n. I bgo. 
PUSH CARDS 

PeerlesB lialea Co., 11<>0 E. 55th at., Cblcako. 
RADIO 

peer eas Mfp. Co., 2406 Ccntnil, M'p'l>, Minn, 
RAINCOATS 

OecMlyear Co., Inc., .'20 B'way, X. T. C. 
i.cKiUvear Uiibla-r Mfc t " . lit K. I'tli N. Y. O. 

RESTAURANT CHECKS 
I aii.V.n Prtc t'o. 2r‘'S P.*'li!M>nt ( bicaco. 
RHINESTONES and JEWEL PROPS. 

.N Y c 
MUSICAL HAPPS 

Lindeman Harp Co., 4140 Kedzie ave.. Cbicaku. 'The I.tttlejohim. •-’20 \V 4' th ■■i 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS - - 

(Automatic and Hand Playad) 
Crawford Itutan Co., 1013 Grand, K. C Mo. 

CARL FISCHER, fatH; 
Music. We aieclalize In Drummers' Ouffl's. 

46-54 Caaper Square, New York. 

Veea Co., l.Yj Columbus Ave.. BO'^ten, Mas«. 
NEEDLE BOOKS AND NEEDLES 

Fifth .\ve. Notion Co., 8<»1 5th, Pittsiuirj. Pa. 
NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF- 

THREADING NEEDLES 
Rindel A Graham, T85-S7 Mission, San Fran. 
Lee Bro^., 143 E. 23d at.. New York. 
Mills Needle Co.. 602 6:t4 B'wav, New York. 

NOISE MAKERS 
The l»eiaa Mfir. Co., 'Toledo, O 
NOVELTY MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Sonopbune Co., 546’4 Wvtbe ave., B'kiyn, 

NOVELTIES 
World Masonic Nov. Co., 3 Park Row. N 

NOVELTIES AND SOUVENIRS 
Toy World Novelty Co., 32 I'nion Sq., N. Y. O. 

OPERA HOSE 
Chicago Costume Wks.. 110 N Franklin, Clilc’o 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

nancock Bros., 25 Jessie at . San Kranclsco.Cal. 
Rees Ticket to.. 10 Harney st., Omaha. Neb. 
Trimount Press, 115 Albany st . Itoeton, Mass, 

ROLLER SKATES . _ 
Chicago Roller Skate Co.. 44'i8 W Lake. ChPgo. Jno. Hanley Tent * Awn. Co.. Terre Haute. Ind. 
The Samuel Winslow Skate Mfg. t o.. Wor- 11. nrii I.uebbert .Mfg. Co.. 320 Howard at., Saa 

Ma««. 
RUBBER STAMPS 

(And Acesaaories) 
Hiss Stamp Co. .53 E, Gay st. Columbus. (*. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. 367 6th ave.. N. T. O. 
lleeht, Cohen A Co., 261 W Madison. Cheag .. 
.1. W. Hoodwin Co.. 2646 Van Ruren. Ch cato. 
Iowa Nov. Co.. M8 Mnllin PI.Il' . C.'dar R.iiiids. 

iipiiyii CO. 

DIRECTORY 
(Contistnd from 

FLOAT BUILDERS 
Mlliard & Merrlfleld, 2e»4 W. 5tb. Coney Island. 

N. Y. Telephone. O’Dey Island 2312. 
FUR TRIMMINGS AND BANDINGS 
Aaron MicbeL 15 *V. SSth bt.. New York. 

GAMES 
Diamond Game Mfg. Co., MnlUi, Ohio, 
II. C. Evans A Co.. 1528 W. Adams, Chleago. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
11. A. < arter, 400 E. Marshall, Itiehmond. Va. 
Talliot Mfa. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut, St. Lonls. Mo. 
Waxham I-ight A Heat Co., 550 W. 42d. N. Y’. 
GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES 

AND MANTLES 
Wazbam Light A Heat Co., 5.50 W’. 42d, N. Y. C. 

GELATINES 
James H. Channon Mfg. Co., 223-233 West Erie 

st., Chleago, HI, 
GIANT PALM TREES FOR DESERT 

SCENES, CONVENTIONS, 
HALLS, ETC. 

Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden at., Phlla. 
GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 

ROD 
Nioliolas Wapler. 42 Warren at.. X. Y. O. 
GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 

Lancaster Glass Co., Lancaster, Ubio. 
GOLD LEAF 

Hastings A Co . S17 Kilh- rt Philadelphia, P*. 
GREASE PAINTS, ETC. 

(Make-Up Boxes, Cold Creams, Et&) 
Zander Hros.. Inr., 113 W. 4sth st., N. Y. C. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS. STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

Tallyjt Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut. St. Lonls. Mo. 
HAIR FRAMES, ETC. 

B, Beteanbluni. 47 W. 42nd. New York. 

HAIR NETS ORANGEADE 
Wholesale •'’’o'’- 5th aTC.. N. Y. 0. TaPatt Mfe. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut, St. LouD. Mo. 

s T, V.,. oo? » ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC Hfndn Publishing to.. 60i Buena ave., Chleago. 
Boo. Transcendent Selenee. 11*5 S. Mich., Cbgo. 

HORSE PLUMES 
H. Scbaembs. 1(H14 89tb, Kichmund Hill, N. Y. 

ICE CREAM CONES 
Alco Cone Co., 480 N. Front, Memphis, Tenn. 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
Columbia rvcne Co.. 61 Palm, Newark, N. J. ^ Dathan. 2124 Gravios.'St. Lonls, Mo. 
Cuns.'>liilated Wafer Co., -6— Shields ave., ChL Frang. Si't r Uarm^wooi s'-e .riiicago.TlI 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY OVERNIGHT CASES 
Klngery ilfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl, Cincinnati, O. Pair Trading Co.. 307 0th av.. X’. Y. C. 
INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES Paramount Leather G.^sCo l3 E 26th. X. T 

W. H Barten, Gordon. Neb. ” ... ...- SCENERY 
(That Carriea in Trunkil 

M. B. Denny, luOO Cherry. S. K.. Grand Rapids. 
Emil Neigli'k. 4''7 W < lawn a e. Chi'ago, 

SCENERY TO RENT 
M. B. Denny, lOOO Cherry. Grand Bapids, Mich. Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Gaid- n st., Ph'la. 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS PAINTS Uooker-Howe Co«fiime Co.. H-iverhIl ''i« 
G F Sargent Co.. 138 E 35tb st. N Y., N. Y. Phelan-F.tn«t Paint Mfg. Co.. 8t. lyoels. Mo. SCENIC ARTIS.TS AND STUDIOS 

■ ir\A/ei BV PAPER CARNIVAL HATS M. Armbruster A Sons. 274 8. Front, Col’bns, O. 
V- V V Koehler Mfg. Co. 150 Pnrk Row. X’. T. CitT. I-ee Lash .'«*tudl.ai. 42Dd -t. \ B «st, X Y O. 

Singer Bros.. 636 Broadway. New York. PAPER CUPS (LILY) AND DISHES f*cenlc Studlt^. Box 8’.2. Ti'-n. -•! o 

KNIVES Public servine Pop Co.. Bush Terminal. Bklyn. c e*^'*’*' 
Hecht, Cohen & Co.. 201 W. Madison. Chicsgo. PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES dadc^d DAnn, rre 

LAMPS Drinking (Nip Co., Inc.. 220 W. iJth. 
Aladdin Mfg. Co., Mnnole. Ind. N- T. C. 
C. F. F.rkhait A Co.. 31'. Nationnl. Milwaukee. PARACHUTES 

Thompson Bros.' Balloon Co.. Aurora, PI. 
PARASOLS 

Klndel & Graham. 78.5-87 Mission. San Fran. 
PEANUT ROASTERS 

Holeomb & Hoke Mfg. Co., 012 Van Buren, 
Indianapolis, Ind. 

Klngery Mfg. Co,, 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati, O. 

PEARL SUPPLIES FOR WIRE 
WORKERS 

N. B 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Frederick Bobllug. 556 llth avt., N. Y. <3 
DiHpU.T Stage Light Co., .'134 W 44th s' V" I’ 
I has. .New ton. 331 W. 18th at.. N. Y. Cily. 
Iiiiteisal l.lectrli- Stage Lighting f ... klecl 

Itros , 3*21 W 5ttth st., Xew Y'oilfc 

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 
M. Gerber. 56f» .Market »t., Philadelphia, Ps 
biiiger Itr..* . .536 Bread way, .New Y'ork 

SWAGGER STICKS FOR LADIES 
Kraiikf' rd Mfg. Co., 96 i Filbert »t.. Pb.la , p* 

S. S. X’orellv Co., 2.'..'. Bowery. New York 
TATTOOING SUPPLIES 

Wagner. Prof. Cbas., 2ii8 Bowery, New York 
Percy Watera, lu,50 ICandol, h, Detroit, .Mb-h 

TENTS 
American Tent Awn. Co., Ylinneapnlls, Mina 
Anchor Supply Co.. Water at., Evansville, Ind. 
Frni' I t handler. 252 Pearl st.. New Y’ork 
Clifton M.tnufactiirlng Co., Waco. Texas. 
Crawford'.Yuslln Mfg. Co., Waco, Tex. 
I'Hiii. Is. Inc., C. K., 114 South at.. X' Y. C 
Dow me Bros., 640 S San Pedro. Ixw .4ngel»s 
Foster Mfg, Co., 529 Magazine, New Orleans 
Fulton B.ig A Cot. Mills, B klyn. .M'ai>olit, Usl- 

l.is, Tex.; _AtIsr)ts. St Ix>uls. New Orleans. 

Franc.SCO, Ctllf. 
Geo. T. Hoyt Co., 52 S Market st.,Boston.Msw. 
(' IV I. iiilh, Inc., 512 N 6th, PhlPidelphis, I'l, 
Jl. Magee A 8im. Inc., 1.38 Fulton st., N. Y. C. 
W. H. .Mrl Milan, 8 Canal st., Boston. Mass. 
J. J. Ylattbcwa, 2531 K. Lehigh are., Pb.^. 
L. .Nickerson Tent, Awning A Cover Co., 173 

Slate *t.. Boston. .Mass. 
Ponca Tent A Awning Co., 228 N. Market it., 

W.chita, Kan'if. 
A. Smith A Son. 1230 Ridge ave.. PhUa 

Klndel A Graham. 7S5-S7 Mission, San Fmn. Talbot Mfg. Co . 1213-17 Cheainut. St. Louis. Mo. 
-:--—TENTS FOR RENT 

Magee A .<on. Ine.. 138 Fulton at.. N. Y. C. 
“ smiTMi^TSL TH EATE R TICK ETS 

1078 Arrh Street. (Ro3 and Reserved Seat Coupon) 
HILAOELPHI/k. Anscll Ticket Co.. 7.30-746 N Franklin st., Chgo. 

3'rlnioiint Press, 115 Albany st , Boston, Me' 
• ricntal Nov. Co., 28 Ol'era PL, Cincinnati. O. THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLI^^ 

B. A. B. organ Co., 346 Water st., .New Y'ork. 
ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 

Johann..* S Gebhardt Co.. Tacony, Phila., Pa. 
Max Ilel’er, It. P. T' . Ma c.Ionia. O' io. 
N. T. Musical Inst. Wks., N Tonawanda, N. T. 
ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 

PAIR SHOPS 
A. Christman. 4627 Indep. ave., K. C., Mo. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
■ /A -J * 1 u lAi-v H. C. Evans A Co., 1528 W Adnm«, Chlcaco 
INSURANCE (Accident and Health) Wm. Gretslnger, 502 East st., Baltimore, Md 
IaiIs .\nona Cummins, Box 71. Montebello. 0»L Jas. lycwls, 417 Lafsvette st., N. T. C. 

INSURANCE (Life) PAINTINGS, MURAL, PORTRAIT 
AND LOBBY POSTERS 

Pardue Nov. Co.. 26 N. 15 st., Richmond, V* 
8.ngpr Bros.. 5.36 Broadway New York. 

SAXOPHONES AND BANJOS 
Geo. Stone A Son. 5 Elm at., Boston, Mass. 

SCENERY 
Aladdin Scenic Co.. 1440 Wash., Boston, Mass. 

ERNEST 01gHIIN7Scen^ 
McM modem aud finest CQulrpeJ i"i t1n lr .kmrrlc*. 

YORK - • PENNSYLVANIA. 

New Y'ork Studios. 328 W. 36th, N. Y C. 

SCHELL'S SCENIC STUDIO 
SSI 583-58$ South High Street. Cehinibut. Ohie. 

Kiljiatrlck's. Inc.. Rookery Bldg., (Tilcago. 
Ihich, A. J., Jefferiion Bldg., Peoria. Ill. 

C. C. McCarthy A Co., Williamsport. Pa 
Beesman, Barron A Po., Inc., 121 Greeue. N.Y. 

LAWYERS 
Leon A. Bereznlak. 7 W. Madison, tTbicago. 
r. L. Boyd. 17 N. Lasille st., Chicago. 

LEECHES (For Medicinal Use) 
Aqnarium 8lock Co.. 171 Chambers st., N. Y. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
3. Frankel, 224 North Wells st., Chicago, IB. 
Little Wonder I.ight CVi., Terre Haute. Ind. 
Waxham Light A Heat Co., 6.50 W. 42d, N. Y. C. 
Windhorst Supply. 1426 Chestnut, 8t. Loula. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Chicago Magic 0».. 140 8. Dearborn st., Chlc'gO. 
A. P. Fel-man. Windsor Clifton Hot. Lobby, Cb. 
Petrie-Lewia Mfg. Co., New Haven, Conn. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
8, 8. Adams, A«buiy Park, N. J. 
^addin Fpec. Co., 102 N. Wells. Clilcsgo. 
H. C. Evans A Co., 1528 W. Adams, Chicafo. 

MAIL ADDRESS 
(Bepresentation) 

O. Mumway. 2816 N. 28. Philadelphia, Pa. 

MANICURE SETS 
Paramount Leather Goods Co., 13 E. 2Cth, S. Y. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
Amcr. Marabou Co., 67 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Schnlman Printing Co., 39 West 8th, X. T. C 

.8mitb Print ng Co., 1331 Vine et., Cincinnati, O. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods 
.“cud foe CeUlo* 

F. C. MUELLER, 1801 Nrbrttka Ave.. Chtraqa. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

E. W. Allen A Co., Ala. .L ForsTtbe. Atlanta. 
Dallas Show Print (Robt Wllmansi, Dallas,TYx. 

Pearl Co., 174 Ixingfellow, Provi., R. I. The Heiin. gan Co., t in. Innu'l. o 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
Americiu Pennant Co., 6*3 IlaDovtr t>t., Boston 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF- 
TONES 

Central Engraving Co., 137 W. 4th. Cincinnati. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS 
r, r Galring, 128 N. LaSalle. Chicago, lU. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 
SLIDES 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
22* liutituts Plica. CHICAGO. ILL 

Type u 1 lY griTfd Posters. Eic. 

MASKS 
Newark Mask Co., Irvington, X. J. 

MEDICINE AND CHEMICAL PROD¬ 
UCTS FOR MEDICINE SHOWMEN 

Quality Drug Co., Cincinnati, O. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
Becker Chemleal Co., 23.5 Main st.. Cln'fl, O. 
Cei Ton-Sa Item. Co.. 1011 Central ave., Cln., O. 
De Vore Mfg. Co.. 183 E. Xaghten. Columhus, O. 
Modern Bemedy Co.. Central and Oliver. Cin’tL 
Xu-Ka-Na Itemedy Co.. Jer-^ey City. N. J. 
Pizaro Medicine Co.. Des Moines, la. 
'^eyler Med. Co., 1615 Central ave., Cin’ti, O. 
*1316 Puritan Drug Mfg. Co., Columbiu, O. 
■J'he yiiaker Herb Co., Cincinnati. O. 
Hr. Thorn'ier Laboratory, Carthage, IlIlnolB. 

Planet, Chatham, Ont.. Can. 
SHOW BANNERS 

E. J. Hayden i Co., Inc., Jia; B d’v. Pro, kirn. 

SIGN PAINTERS’ BRUSHES ' 
Dick Blick Co., Box 437-It. Galestuirg It' 

Tom Phllllpa Slide Co.. 232 W. Ontario, Chleago. SIGNS, PARAFFINED CARDBOARD 
PHOTOGRAPHIC POST CARDS The Harrison Co., fnlon CItv. lud. 

National Studio, 135% X. Spring. Loa Anceles. SILVERWARE 
PILLOW TOPS Continental Mfg. Co., 368 6th are.. X. Y 

M. D. Dreyfach. 4’-2 Broome. X. Y. Tiding Co.. Ine . 367 «tb ave . N. Y. C. 
nimmiivvao Art Co., 116 W. Illinois, Chicago. 7 *} ’ • ■ 

5th Ave N Y Cite "'estern Art Leather Co., Denver, Colorado. ri oth Ave., X. Y. Llty. ^ A. Koss. 2012 N, Hal-ted at., Chleago. 
PILLOW TOP FILLERS 

Peor'a Bedding A Supply Oo., Peoria, 111. 

POCKETBOOKS FOR MEN 
(7-in-l All-Leather) 

A. Rosenthal & Son, 804 Wash., Boston, Mass. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Bradshaw Co., 31 Jsy st., N. Y. C. 
Iowa Puper^ru Co., Scballer, la. 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Bennett Poi)corn Co , Schaller, Iowa. 

POPCORN MACHINES 

Kottle Cutlery Co.. 6th are., N. Y. 
SLIDES 

.3rt Slide Studio. 52 Niagara st . Buffalo, N Y'. 
Movie Supply Oo., 844 S. Wsbsth, Chicago. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Automatic Coin Maehlne Supply Co., 542 YV 

.to'k«<iri Blvd., Chlrago. 
Sicking Mfg. Co., 19‘22 Freeman tve., Clr’ti. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
pnvless Bros, i Co.. 704 W. Main. Ixmlsvlllr. 
Premium Nov. Co.. Box 842, Providence, K. I. 

Holcomb A lloke Mfg. Co , 910 Van Biiren St.. ^ .,0 *, „ 
Indianapolis, Ind. ‘‘^8-434 E. 

Klngery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl, Cincinnati. O. ’ “• 
Long Kakins Co., 1976 High st., Springfield, O. SOAPS FOR MEDICINE MEN 

.. „ . , .. r. National Peerless Sales Co., Ib-s Moines, la. C .Imiibla I.altnrkiorieH, 18 Co|, llgl-, ltro.>kIvn 
Dashaw Indian Med., 329 N Brigliton, K C.Mo North Side fV}., 1306 Fifth ave.. Di s Moines, la. In<iiana|ioII« Sfc.s|i Co. In'Ilanat’olls ' Ini 
MEDICINE MEN PREMIUM GOODS e'rless Sales Co., 411 H ghiand. Houston, Tex. Geo A. Schmidt Co., 230 North are Chi 

Pratt Machine Co . 2 Uls-ell -t . Jot et. 111. " Entz ITemium Service, 62.39 N. Oakley, Cbgo. 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ 
RECTION PLANTS 

Mexican Diamond Impt.C'o..D-8,La-Cruce8,X.M. 

MINIATURE RAILROADS 
ffagney Bros.. 395 Ogden ave., Jersey City, X.J. 

MINSTREL JOKES AND GAGS 
• !ck T'bert, 521 W. 159th st., Xew York. 

MINSTREL PUBLICATIONS 
■ooker-Howe Co-tume Co., Haverhill, Mass, 

MINT CANDY, COMPRESSED 
Badio Mint Co.. 1C52 Central ave., Cln'tl, O. 

Ta1N)t Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut, St. Lo ils. Mo. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFR8. 
Wright pop.-orn Co., 3.55 6th *t., .'♦an Francisco. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

Tramlll Portable Skating Rink Co., 18tb and 
College ave.. Kansas city. Mo. 

POSTCARDS 
Eagle Po'tcsrd Co., 441 B’way, X. Y. 
Grtes A Dnard t'o.. 25 F, Itih si . N Y. O. 
William-butK I'o-t fard Co . 25 I)< laney.N.Y C. 

PREMIUMS 

SONG BOOKS 
II. Rosalter Muale (Vi., 331 W Ma lison, Chl’go. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur B. .tlls-rtls Oo . 7 F'it ,n P.r’kiyn X Y 
J. Baum. 5‘27 Hoiith st., Pbllsdeipbla. Pa'. ' 
( hliago (■■•.Iiimi' Wk*.. litj \ I'liiiikllii, (’ll!. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago Ooatiime wk-., Ilf. I'.anklln, Cbl. 
llooker-Hiiwe Costume Co . Haterhlll Mass 

STAGE HARDWARE 
James H, Ciiannon .Mfg. Co.. ‘2‘2:t-2.'L'l W Erie 

at., Ciileag ■ III 

STAGE JEWELRY 
A. B. CummlDfa, 53 Falmouth. Attleboro, Mass. Arthur B. Albertis (Jo., 7 Fulton. Ur'klyn, N.T. 

Chicago Costume Wk*.. 116 S. F-anklin.Chicago. 
Dazian’s Theatrical Emp., 142 W 41th N.Y’ C. 
THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 

SAND BAGS AND TAR- 
PAULINS 

Ernest Chandler, 252 Pearl st.. New York City. 
Cbas. A. Salisbury, 61 Ann st., Xew York. 

THEATRICAL LAW 
lieon A. Beretnlak. 7 W. Madison, Cltletca 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Ansetl Ticket Co., 730 N. Franklin. Chicago. 
Elliott Ticket Co.. 101 Varlck st.. X. Y. City. 
Trlmttunt Press. 115 Albany »t. Bo-ton. Mass 
World Ticket A Sup. Co.. 1600 B’way. N. T C 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Fulton. Br’klyn. N T. 
Chicago Costume Wks , 110 N. Franklin.Cb cago, 
Dazlan't Theatrirnl Emp., 142 W. 44tb. N Y'.C. 
A. W. Tams. 318 W. 46th st., N. Y t 

TIN HORNS 
John J. Keller, 631 8. 3d. Columbns, O. 

TOYS 
Fabridus Mere. Co.. 1823 Wash, ave., Ft. Lonl- 

TRICK BICYCLES 
Ti m Simmons. 4<'9 W. 42d, N. V. O. 

TRIMMED BASKETS 
H. Buyersdurfer & Co.. 1129 A^'b, Pblla., Pa 

TRUNKS 
fProfestlonsl sod Wardrobe) 

Newton Trunk Co.. 125 Elm st., Cortland. X. T. 
Geu. F. Rouse, 113 Elm st., Cortland. N. Y'. 

TURNSTILES 
n. V, Bright. Prospect Bldg.. Clevelend. 0. 
Damon Chapman Co . 234 Mill. Rochester. X.T. 
J. W Fi-k Iron Wks.. 73 Park PL. S. Y. 
Perry .Mfg t o.. Inc. 36 Church *1.. X. Y. City. 
Visible Coin .8f le Co.. 1221 E 11 Uh. Ocvelend. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Typewriter Corp.. 546 E. 69tb, X. T. 

UKELELES 
J. J. Thome, 646 Sprlngfle’d av., Newark. N. J. 

UMBRELLAS 
Fratikfnrd Mfg Co., leifi F 'bert st.. Phlla.. Pa. 
Naarsohn Pnibrella Co.. Ill Court. Brooklyn. 

A. Mitchell. 16 Hutton ave., Xew Rochelle. N.T. 
UNBREAKABLE COMBS 

Ohio Comb A Xoveltv t o.. Grrvllle, O. 
UNIFORMS 

Brooks Pnlform Co., 1437 Broadway. N. T. City, 
fin ft U-calia t o . Textile Bldg . Cln’ti. 0. 
Geo. Evans A Co.. 132 N. 5th Bt.. Philadelphia. 
F.ehbelmer Bros,' (’o., Cincinnati, llhl. 
1 be Henderson .tm a Co., kalamasoo. M ch 
D. Klein A Bros.. 719 Arch st.. Ph.lsdelphls. 
lb, M'Oilin Bri'«. A Co., Ib pt. 10, Greenville. III. 

I."forte, 215 Grand »t.. New Y’ork C '» 
R. YV. .«torkley A Co.. 7l«n Walnut st.. Phils. 

VASES 
Otto Goetz. 43 Murray st.. New Tork 

VENDING MACHINES 
Call> Bros, Co.. 6210 2nd Blvd.. Detroit. Mich. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
Theo. Mack A Hon. 702 YY’ Harrison st .Ch esgo 

VIOLINS 
Ang Gemnender A i^ns. 125 W. 42d st.. N. Y. 

VIOLIN TONE PRODUCERS 
J. A J Y’lrsl IlrtM*.. 5(i.1 6th sve , New T r 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sug-r PiitTl . „ 

Ta'.bot Mfg Co.. 1213 17 Che-tnnt. Bt. I © I". M 

WAFFLE OVENS 
I.ong Eakln* Co.. 1976 High. Springfield •' 

WAGONS 
Wm Freeh A C.. . Maple Shade, X. J 

WATCHES 
I. con n'r-'biori' ’i' 3'i M-i'.len lane N * 

WATERPROOFING MATERIAL 
.Waterproofing Co., I.ewlstown, III. 

WIGS 
A. M. Bipteh A Co . Tift it. llth st.. Phllad. Iphls. 
Chicago Costume Wk*.. 116 N. Franklin.l b r.nga 
Alex. Mark*. 662 B Hlh ave.. at 42d st . N V. 
F. W V 1. K. t. ..to :pm. 6 \V Ran.lolph f b . * o 

G. Sliindhclni A Son. 144 W. 46th. N. T n».T 
ZsiPb r Pro-, Ine., 113 YV, 4>>tli st.. X Y < 

WILD WEST SADDl.ES, CHAPS. ETC. 
Y’lsali* Stock Saddle Co., 2117 Market. Ssn 

FrancU,,, Cii'.f 

WIRE NAMES ENGRAVED AND 
IVORY NAME PINS 

Ablzald A Co.. 27 YVarren *1.. N. T C 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Jiiergetp, .lenelrv Co. '->35 Pildv I'fv id-io * R • 
XYLOPHONES. MARIMBAS. BELLS 

AND NOVELTIES 
B. B. Street. 28 Brook st . IlarUord. Cast. 

I 



T LIBERTY 
AND- 

WANT SITUATION 
advertisement^ 

AT LIBERTY 

agents and managers 

(0 WORD. CASH (SmiM Type) (N® Ad L*U Th*p 25') 

Figure M One Rate Only—See Note Below^_ 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 

At Liberty—Theatre Manager. 
.M 'ri* n. •• «« .\<|r«ii* <" Aifonf. Will Ac- 

...n, .n «.r. CARL COOKSON. lt:H K».rx St.. 
iJ.rrn.. M«- - l.i.'-ttH. 

Manaoer to Coach Comedy Act. 
PHOYSENE KELLERTON, Willow Sprln*'*, 

M .f'lir,. ___ 

*T liberty IIu<llln* A.lT»n<T A«rt>t. Soh»r re- 
I, lfc«k. t >iir. RrlUI>l» m»i.» -i« «■>». Writ* 

ni.V.'t. \V. lUiDlNE. «>J» w. JrfTrtSi*. St.. Pltt^OeM. 

A Market Place for Buyer and Seiler, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK S ISSUE. 

RATES PER WORD 
•ET IN 5-RT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

Wl 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACCOMRANY THE CORY. 
NO AO ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. 

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN 
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

AT LIBERTY—Director Mid Actor aM.ity tn.l 
rrpiimluii. Mr. Manager, why pay rt ...Ity for 

play, that other* are u.^in^ when I lai: fnriiUii ynii 
rx<'lu.i\e aeryicer Have eeyeral guotl pla,. Wife 
lea.K It anylhl cn-.l. i’iea.ina ippeaiai. e. per- 
aonaltty. p.ys sMcialties. M..>ier .Vi^e t’.arrelt, tx- 
ira riliiiary ■‘inging. danvii:.; iiwelaltie;*. I-a-t year 
• llrei t'PT Tom .''auinler.’ t’omeiliaii.. Man:».:ei. .le- 
elrln.; to e'>.:aEe cap. ble, liiteiligev t people fur Inn.; 
•ra.M>ti »• a rea.utial.le aalary plr. .e tvmmunica’e 
EDMU.Nlr B.XKlltnT, 117 Cedar Avc.. Tampa. KL.. 

jan^j 

AT LIBERTY—Oeneral Rualneaa Mar and Ingenue. 
Prefer amaller r e-i.:--htrr where little maaeot glil 

will not he <vr.ndT; 1 * pe« (vide certain ad»l. 
Under abaolute i-n .irr l and won't Interfere with 
huaii.ea*. Man, a.;e. Ju; 3 ft., ‘i'a. L.dy, a;e, 21: 
3 ft., 3'.4. Both gnnw n ^ev. No dlaorganlzcra at:d 
doti’t want to be the m-inater. Real tt.mpera. t>r 
would consider parti.et.iiip with fharaeter Woman 
nr General Bustne.a M n wiih amall c-apital. Ticket* 
if far (acL-uredi 'rilli.ATltli AU Bajia 23. 151 Alex* 
ai der .\ve., Miirdpeg. Canada. 

AT LIBERTY, for dramatic »tr«-k or rep,. Character 
l.ajy. I'lays larta. .\.l essenti. 1*. Week* or one- 

Qightera. M.ARY B.VRKY. Gen. Del.. 11'uatoD, Tex. 

AT LIBERTY | 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS j 
3* WORD. CASH (Firit Lin* Larf* Bla k Ty^) I 

2c WORD. CASH Fir»t Lin* and Nam* Biar* Tyje) ' 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Ty»*) (No Ad L*ti Tha* 25*) 

Figure at On# Rat* Only—Se* Not* Below. 

At Liberty for Permanent En- 
ruem.nt —Uainbow t>rch**»trt. 

iwm riMvinjc both concert iiHl citnc® 
inu«ic. Have ••xira daoci* rhythm *n«J 
neat a:'^*ariD»c. Tin furniRii r»*fer«*nre« aii<1 
I'hi't"' "'-ii »£<' anywliiTH, Write KENNETH 
K. BOUTELLE. IU\ IJs. ('onoord. N. FI 

At Liberty, Soon—Dance Or- 
rhrrtra Mu- ciannhip and *in>eArAncc suar- 

ani.ed Sev.n. til men. Collegiate tyiica. .Ad- 
drer> C-BOX 225. rare Blllhoard. CtnclDnatl. 

Band at Liberty—Real Snappy 
un on hand. Cp to the minute on Jaxx and 

etandarl. C. mpu-e.! of all young men. neat 
ami p> r.tlenianly in every reapect. CamlTal 
niana-.;'r-. ;f vnu want a hand to feature for 
the sunimk -.aMin write. Will guarantee aatls* 
fa tiun UNION BAND. Btlltroard. Chicago. 

jan3« 

Aata. Santa and Paradirt 
Aarnta and Salicitort Wanted . 
Anima't B rda and Peta . 
Attraetiana Wanted .... 
Pooka 
Baardint Houaea (Tktairical) 
Ruainoaa Otaavtunitiaa . 
Cnrtaana 
Cane at'ana Wanted . 
Cattumeo . 
Farhanaa ar Swa* 
Fee Rent *r Lent* Protertv 
Far A'la Ada (Nrw Coadal ... 
Far Sale (Seeond-Handl . 
Farmulaa 
Furnlalied Roam, . 
Hatalt (Tliaatrical) .. 
H.ln Wanted . 
Hott Wanted—Muaialana . 
Initructtana and Plana . 

FIrat Lino Attraetiv* 
In Small FIrat Linn 

Tyne. Ad. 
Par Ward. Per Ward 

FIrat Lina Attractive 
in Small FIrat Lint 

Tvn*. Ad. 

4e •c Inftrmatlon Wanted . 3c 5e 
5e 7e Mayical Apgaratui . 4c Se 
4r (c M teellancous for Sale. 7o 
6e 7e Mutiral Inetrument, fSeeend- 
4c •c H an d) . Ac So 
3e 5* Partner* Wanted for Acte (No 
4e 6e Invfitment) . 3e Se 
3e Se PecMnal . 4c So 
Sr 7e Privl fte* lor Sale. 4e So 
3c . So School* (Dramatic. Musical end 
3e S'? D-inriWg) . 2s 
Sc 7e Show ProBctty Far Sale . 4o So 
$C 7c Senet for Sal* . So 
4e te Th-ate-t fe- Sale. So 7o 
4c •« Thfatricil Printint . 4e So 
le 3* Typewrit«r« . 3a 5a 
So Se Wanted Partner (Caeital Inycit- 
4c •e mont) . 4o 
4e »e Wanted T* Buy . 3a So 
4e •e 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 
Firtt Lino Attractive ■ 

Caleiam LItbtt . 
Film* for Sal# (Sarand.Hand).. 
Fllmi far Sale (New) . 
Far Rant. Leal* ar Salt Prta* 

arty . 

in Small FIrat Lint 
Tvna. Ad. 

Par Ward. Par Word. 
Mevinf Picture Aeaetaarita far 

Salo (Sreand-Hand) . 
Thcnfera tar Svla . 
Wanted Ta Buy . 

Firtt Line Attmetlva 
in Small FIrat Lint 

Tyoo. Ad. 
Par Ward. Par Ward. 

ty . 5a 7e I 

AT liberty classified ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

... . _ . f*" I . . ftr Word. 
At Liberty (Set In Small Tyna). lo At Liberty (FIrat Line in Large Tyge).... 3o 
At Liberty (DiMlay F.rat Lint Mid Name I 

In Blacb Tyne) . 2a ' Count all wtrda in cony at nbavt ratn. 

Advertiserrents sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered. 
We reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. “Till for¬ 

bid" orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB, CO., 25-27 Opera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 

MAGICIANS 
3o WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 

2o WORD. CASH (First Line ard Namo Black Tyga) 
le WORD. CASH (Sni.yll Type) (No Ad Less Than 25e) 

Figura at One Rate Only—^e Note Below. 

Magician at Liberty for Read 
Show, Meil. Show or Vaurtcville Koad Show. 

.\l>o do Vunt. .\ct and tir-it Violin In orchestra. 
Address MAGICIAN, U £a:;t Main St., Yladinoo, 
Wisconsin. 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
3e WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 

2p WORD. CASH (Ficst Lino and Namo Black Tyga) 
I lo WORD. CASH (Sm Jt Typo) (No Ad Leso Than 25o) 

Fi3ure nt One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Operator, Billposter and Stage 
Carpenter. Married. Twelve year*’ experience 

w th all Equipments. Will go anywhere. 
Wife: Ticket* or Dookkeep ng. Salary your 
best.- State all in l':r«t letter. Address C-BOX 
221. care Billhuard. Cincinnati. 

AT LIBERTY—I’irture Exhibl-or. 3 years' sticcr**- 
ful cxprrlr co In hujlre-s fur niv«,.-,f. Cortr- 

spondrnce Invited. N'j buiik. 27 (.'iiut.li St.. AaO- 
tabula. Ohio. 

SALESBOARD SALESMAN seek* e, nrectloti -.v h 
house bandlf'-.g full lii.e. fi yea s’ cxpnleic— .r •' 

following to offer. Write CllAS W I’.MilvEU. S d 
Lincoln .\ve.. Schet e tady. Ne-* V yk. 

Orchestra at Liberty-Red-Hot 
Krum I) X ' land will be at liberty Feb. 1 for 

bic i 'la-' hotel, cafe or vaudevlUe. I'lano, two 
Sax.a Trumpet. Trombone, Banjo. Soosa- 
phone and Dr-ininier Xylophonist. Tuxedo*, •pe¬ 
dal s,tt.ni, .t. , Wr.te or wire BILLY XAAHS, 
Wavip ss. t.eurc a. 

“Chick” Burke and His New 
England Wanderer*. Thl* O-plece dance or- 

rhesira aTi-.laMe after .March 1. Union. Re¬ 
liable managera, pleaie write, •fating your 
beat. (Inly (ir'lda— pmiwaltlon* <OD»lderrd. 

C. U. BURKE, 17ri .Main St., .\me>bury, .Ma*<. 
feh2 

D’Avino’s Concert Band — 
s gr.or .Mfonso D .\rino. coodurtor, Minl- 

ni m instriino niation. twenty. IVrfected Vir¬ 
gil. r-it un. lifty inatrumentaliat*. rapeclalty 
<1e. (. r patrons of the he»t. One of the 
("iir liai.d. .if Amerba. Signor D'Arlno fn- 
tr. i« -- i-ondri-tur of the never-to.lie-forgotten 

Rand of *u<i . largest hand In the world 
).x. 11-ve management VICTORIA LAWTON, 
I. It r."x .p.ii.i, ItestuD, Ma-*. Write for term* 
and iiaii.. 

Five-Piece Orchestra Wants 
'f.Ti<*a • fnr i;i2H season with «nmmcr report. 

8THASSER. I.a F'ayefle. Indiana. 

Fred Frinkley’s Buckeye Won- 
'li rs—u cht musician*, some doiilde, neat ap- 

I’-'i.-'g i.ixid"* Wish rngagenirnt for sum- 
nor -.c-;in. Dance hall iireferred. Slate vonr 
b--t. w- te F RED FRINKLEY. care Winter 

'11 1 .South Main St.. Akron. (Hilo 

Girls’ Orchestra—Six Pieces. 
Jam ii|i c.inb nation. D. E. MOORE. Mgr., 307 

I< btrks lale. .MI*Kis*hMi|. 

Orchestra at Liberty—Red-Hot 
eslabi'.k.d o.gnnixallon of eight miMldans. 

Ail i an cut voiing men. union, tuxedo* and 
H I liisiriini lit*. A iwsDive feature at 
"" "f big time calllier. ops-n f..r Taiide 

r 1 - .af.-. h.iiel or danci' hall Hi fermce. ex 

TFBTarwr'Jo'’'’ BROADWAY EN- 
TERTAINERS. Windsor II»lel. st. I’aiil, Minn 
____ f b" 

Original Aces Orchestra—For 
tse'ri .abaret or four. Symphonixed svn 
I'liiii.ii, p,.|, harmony novelty, g<H>d dance 

Zii'J' """’''■'■ns. I'lano, viol n. banjo, 
•rfii ''y 'Af'l'lioiie*. double clarinets ('an 
till. I Young. personalllT, 
Tni., T' I're** clipping* on reqiie*t. 

< nrollna and SoiKh Carnllna 
),!»'' S'lithern nianagi-r* who wrote 

' •• writ,, again. We fiirnUh refrreni-e*. 
.f'" "oty flrst.la** .-ont-aef* 

. A JOHNSTON. Mgr "itriglnal 
_^ brui kwav vlil,. |’< nnsrlvania 

Red-Hot Six-Piece Combina¬ 
tion. t.n„ In v-imleyllle. at lllverty March Ifl. 

'■'■"trai ting aiimmer dato*. All voiing. 

nrilii^'n MII-I-ER, 5(V3 
ight Bldg., JackMvn, Michigan. 

Dance Orcheftra of right ma*Iclans. All clean- 
ent yting men, union, tuxedos. A positive fea¬ 
ture attraction of b g caliber. Will decrease or 
Increase orchestra If desired. Open for cafe, 
hotel, dance ball and vaiideTllIe. Write or 
wire i;ive price*. JOE BUtlER'S MELODY 
BOYS. 232S No Oakley .\ve., Chicago. Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY—HARMONY SIX ORCHESTRA 
desire* engsgement at h'gh-rlas* summer re¬ 
sort for llt'24 season, beginning June 1. All fin- 
Dhed musician*. “HARMONY SIX”, 9*17 
Market St.. Chattanooga. Tenn. (ebl6 

AT LIBERTY EOR THEATRE OR PEBMA- 
nent Dance Orchestra—Trombone. Strong 

enough to feature. No trouping. BILLY 
OOETZE. Box 5S9, Moberly, MIssonri. 

AT LIBERTY—SrarPT Bve-tlece Orchestra. Win 
eclarge. riayl* x to;e'her twu yrMS. College bi yf. 

TuievW. From June IS to Septensber 10. Ad.lte*s 
HAROLD HFaTSMA.V, 54 Edmonds 8t.. Rochester. 
New York. feM 

AT LIBERTY APRIL 1—15 or 16-plece Band. Nice 
uniforms, good, .-lean musliljns: n. b<»irers. i.o 

trouble makers. W uld mrslder goisl camlral or 
any other good show. .Address C-BOX 224. csre 
Blllbosrtl. ClticiSin. tL feh2 

BAND AT LIBERTY—.Any size. Would like to bear 
from rellshl* csmiral inal.agers who want a real 

atiappy band. WALTER I'EIXE. 1*. O. lUa 4it7. 
IlennettsTllle, South Carolina. febl 

TANGO ARGENTINO CONCERT ORCHESTRA— 
Ir ion. Wlahea er.^agrment for hotel, plctute*. etc. 

Writ* MR. LOUIS, Orchestra Leader, care Billboard. 
Chicago. Ji.n26 

AT LIBERTY FOR INDOOR 

BAZAARS. EXPOS., FAIRS 
3o WORD, CASH (Ftrit Lis* Lar»* Bla 4i Tv**) 

2* WORD. C*SH tFir*t I is* a-d Name PIv-k Tyss) 
I* WORD. CASH (Small Ty**) (N* Ad Lea* Than. 2S«) 

Flguro at Da* Rats Only—Se* Nat* Bslow. 

Tom and Bessie Hayes, Aerial- 
1*1 *. Three clrcii* acts opv'n—Dt'ilbic Cradle. 

Single Ijldd.-r and Single Slack Wire. Uerma 
U'-nt addre-s, Sandii>-ky, Michigan. jank'tl 

AT LIBERTY FOR INDOOR CIRCUSES. BA- 
r.aar* or Indoor event* of any kinil, THE 

PSRENTOS (lady gentleman). Three flrst cl.v-* 
different and comt'lefe cirvii* act*. Fur price 
and description vif act*, yvr'te or vxlre onr P-r 
manent addresn. Box t5. Tldloute, Ua 

PROMOTERS. COMMITTEES — EWllmal.-s fiimldied 
and rev'.cd 16 cover cniertalnmenl find lliiniVii- 

rir.*i*. Mn-'cal r.imedle*. Jar- H* d*. Favtil t- 
Show*. Girlie Rcrlew* v'lrni* Ai-t*. I •' at M tun 
I'lclure*. Novelty At* aOit re'’pv Orche.lras w.viilc.1 
A*,sir entile th w deslined and dlre»ted by technt.sl 
sbowme*' Send Irfermstlon wh.vl sire of h II. Iinv 
bag sh w l«wVe,l. lev'tlh i>f iw-igram. entertvlnnicnt 
Mn.l t IIECKF R BURNS, a.M.A Cnlverstly We . 
fhl ■«eo. III. I ival or brng dlslam-e plit'iie*. F'.vltfnx 
SiifS. 

^ • I SIGNOR FRISCO-Needs help K -mcr M. ic -v 

* Je.-er®”?r''7o":7*", ^ fr*end*"rcr%e^.WhaUrcr nay'’' ’‘'*o' gvt' ..’'i 
fnr*V*t'sir ‘ i""^ nuniuTs and cl vr. band J, J Invite* offer* for the eomn.g si i.c 
alT late'?ow^n*cr'D^'^r li mil H.t* Ha’ilrl' ’^“1 »s*Utant elei lrlcian. Three ; 
L^AIHU pIlteriM^w? ChJs'er '’pennsvD^ia‘^^1 PC:vr:.,ll. UAIMU. .xt Uiltenon .xt.. Lbe*,er. Pennsylvat-ta. j. El Faso, Tex. 

AT LIBERTY 

BILLPOSTERS 
3o WORD. CASH (First Lin* Large Bla-k Type) 

2o WORD, CASH (First Lin* and Name Black Tyee) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Typo) (No Ad Lew Than. 2So) 

Figur* at On* Rate On y—See Note Below. 

AT LIBERTY—Blllpoeter, Stige HariL Have bill- 
posting truck. WM. FUNK. Gateway Sta.. Kansas 

City. Mo. )a.n26 

AT LIB.RTY FOR 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
3* WORD. CASH (First Lin* Lar-ie Bla k Ty**) 

2c WORD. CASH (First Lina and Name Black Ty**) 
I* WORD. C/SH (Small Tyee) (No Ad Less fnaiy 2Se) 

Figure at On* Rat* l)nly—Sen Nate Be'sw. 

Would Like To Have Position 
a* a Uoik In Uircti* or Uarnlval Show. 

JOHN SMITH. Stajg Hotel. Kansas City, Jlo. 
fcb2 

AT LIBERTY—MAN AND WIFE. FOUR SEP- 
arate act*, two singles and two do'.hloi; gent 

d"ubl<--i clown; overland show preferred: for 
desiripfiun ami salady of acts address SAVOI 
LA STARR, (ion. Del.. Sweetwater, Texas. 

AT LIBERTY—MAN AND •WIFE FOR WILD- 
wi't. Wife rv'ives. Can sliow the cause of 

capture of Tom Horn. Wyoming outlaw. Want 
week stand-. FRANK McDORMAN. lllS 7th 
St., .s’ai ramento. Caltfurnia. 

HAWAIIAN AND ORIENTAL DANCER. FE- 
male Impersonator: .V-1: Iveaiitifiil wardiole* 

and experience; handle snakes; on most of 
leading clrcnse*. CL.MRE ILLINGTON (Baco 
Weldon). .Museum, .-'ll Market ."^t., St. Loiii.s, 
M'siuvurl. 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
3* WkRD. CASH (Firyt Lin* Lsr-s Bln li Type) 

2o WORD. CASH (First line *"d Nnms Bin-k Tyi?*) 
lo WORD, cash (Sm-lt Ty-ve) (No Ad Le»* Then 25c) 

Figure »t On* Rate Only—See Not* Below. 

At Liberty—Stock or Rep. 
Juvenile*. Light Uomedy. 1. ght Geneml Bus. 

.\ge, 2tv, weight. l.Ui. height. 3 feet. s’cndi r. 
Go .anywhere. Ticki’l if tiio far. WALTER H 
ARNOLD 17 Van .\niten. .Vubnrn. New York 

AT LIBERTY JAN. 2S—EXPERIENCED AND 
lleliable Uroterlv M.an, work ilramatie, mu¬ 

st,-al or tab. show; age I'll. Write or wire 
FRANK H. RAWI.S. M'J So.ith High St., Uo- 
liiiiiliia. Tenness,!,.. 

I AT LIBERTY 

Wl, P. OPERATORS 
3o WORD. CASH (First Line Lani* Black Type) 

2c WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Tyod) 
lo WORD. CASH (Smalt Type) (No Ad Lew Than 2Se) 

Figure at One Rate Only—Se* Note Below. 

Projectionist — Experienced, 
reliable, married. For fir*t-class house. Make 

own rei>airs on I'owera anil” S mplex. Simplex 
pr> ferr,-d. Go anywhere. CHAS. E. METZLER, 
423 West Main. Clinton, Ill.nois. fe.b- 

Projectionist, 100'"° Competent. 
Locate anywhere. Address 211rt.V College Aee., 

St. Lou's, Missouri. 

RELIABLE PROJECTIONIST WANTS POSI- 
flen. Thn-e years’ experience. Will go any¬ 

where. IV.LN FRY. ilineiva. Ohio. 

EXPERIENCED PROJECTIONIST desire* permanent 
Pixltlc’i. lU- «be any equipment m d produce re¬ 

sult*. .Middle W.-t preferrc l. No «m,iker or liooeer. 
No union. S'.ate a>l. GLENN S.M1T1I, Girard, Kan. 

OPERATOR AT LIBERTY—12 years' exrerlei.ee. 
Marrle,! and rcilJMe, jiiate all In first letter or 

wire. niANK MAVU, Box 277. Americus. Ga. (eb2x 

NOTE—Count All Weed*. Alee OemkIniW Initial* end Number* in Cewv. Figure Tedil at One Ret* Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

AT Liberty 

MUSICIANS 
3o WORD. CASH (First Line Lara* Bln'k Type) 

2o WORD, CASH (First Line and N.’im* Black Typ*) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Levs Than 25e) 

Figure at On* Rate Only—Se* Not* Belo<«. 

A-1 Dance Trombone at Lib¬ 
erty. Head, fake and Improvise. .\ge. 2.'« 

Tuxedo. F. of M. Have played wiih the 
verv iK’sf. Uan join at <im e. .Xddri ss TROM 
BONE. i'.lT MeLa St., Dallas. T.-yas 

A-1 Drummer at Liberty Jan. 
24—Tymi'S.. bills. ■ h:me«. conn'Ieic Lne of 

traps. Young, reliable, capable and tbo-o-gl. 
musioian. Fi urtiH-n year*’ e\p. I n un Stall 
tup sslar.v. W. D. GIBBONS, UCi n-mas St. 

I Lansing, Michigan. x 

A-1 Tenor Banjoist Desires To 
locate with first-e’.as* organ ration. Just fin¬ 

ished year lonfract. Uorreef. rli.yf'.mi. tempo- 
.\ge 23 Iiiron, tn\ . large eomhlnat;on preferred. 
CURTIS SMITH. To* l entre St Dalla-. T-’Xa- 

A -1 Violinist — -Age, 25. 
.Schooled musician, chan tone and technic 

Open for steady high-ela-s engagement. ^ I'le. 
tnre. hotel, etc., exiierienoe. Kefi-rence*. Union. 
VIOLINIST. l.’i'Jt* N. Ulareniont Ave.. Uhleago 

(CoDtmued on Page 64) 
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Trumpet—UnioiL Thoro 

Tno—Violin, Piano and CeUa 
't — Cnicago, Columbus 

Trumpet Player—Wishes Po. 
rz^TE msoM > h ^ri 

Violinist-Leader—Many Years’ 
»»?• ra*i 

p»^a.*«. Hn» ^rr* i:ir*ry af Mat.f ‘tm 
4ir»» m&i w W—j, 

Txoinrirr, m b««u i«tsT»; ^ 

* Organist Available Violinist—Neat Ap- 
Violin-Leader and Cello, Dou 

Director (Piano or Baton) of 
Violinist and Pianist 

. at* tai < 
A. MOESt. iHUttrj ^ 

At Liberty—A-1 Flutist. Thor 
Pianist - Organist — Pictures 

At Liberty — A-1 Violinist 

THE CHALLENGE OF MODERN MUSIC At Liberty—Alto Saxophonist, 

MODEB5 irale. xeorfttf to ptostifal eTiAer-’. to wf*l»lac Amerlci* aran 
»t4 *!>4 tt la jtisiaf. ct-tat ttaitaatt !« eoettn b»-ii dectJto. a 

oa o< rtctr*l e^aal to that wt;ch o'.d-tfbool m<vl bolda. To aoto brtofi? 
tit *-t*ral facto of tfc« UtuatioQ. tiUta ef rtctttly wrirtta p-.tcea cn^ Mt m U» 
I"-iramt of tit ctwer rtc;iil girtr* tritk a ptn;iitn^ nrkscva ta the period ef 
the «ar acd ta tbt frtt jetra of rteoeatroetioe. while the Uteat ehaahtr noaic 
w'Tfi art ratta cp aod jtr'^oeed with aofh aeal at waa arrer oiaB.feated before. 
To B-xtioB wT.*^ tr tattacrei, tie coocerta of orraLiutioca 1 ae the Ueafo* of Coto- 
po»»r». tb* lt.r»mtional Cocpcaeri' Goild acd the Amerteaa Uastc Galld. lately 
b*r’-3 la New York, hare eafajed tie eathostoatic iatereat of 'he pubUe. They 
weaa. iad*^. to be orcaaSccf which will make th« early twretteo UiDatrtoaa la 
ioo‘''al aanala for or.ciaal e'ort, eeea 12 at the tame Ui&e they aiako the penod 
Dotor.ooi fvr trir^al experliDeatatioa. 

All tiia may hare aa sapltoaaot effeet la coeirrTatlTa qnartera. It may briac 
taore or leaa dismay to the rocal etar who bat woe acclaim, toterpretiac erer acd 
orer ayaia a amaU cycle of tocys acd ariaa. It may, too, pot caeatiacM la the 
br>-iFt cf that aineteeatb-ceatcry type of performer—a*oally a p.anitt or a eiollatot— 
kcowa aa Tirtoooo. who hai yn.aed fame playiay, la the ose caae, a ataadard hat 
cf ec^aiaa. aoctcrEri and etudes; and in the other, a tbia portfolio of coorertot aad 
ameyementa. It mey. ayain, caoae coocen) to memberi of endowed orcbeetral la* 
ttitotioet, who repeat teasoa after eeason a fixed repertory of oeertoret, lymphoeicl 
lod toee poemt; or to the men and women of historic ctorsl ooc et'et who time 
oat of m:nd bsTe been doiny the oratonot of Handel and Uendelasoha. with a 
canta'a or a aheaf of p:rt scaya cow and then by way cf eariety. 

Bat in any erent, mod*-rn maaic la claim.ny. acd moreorer ta aecoriac. a abate 
of attectioc in at Iea«t one corner of the United States. Art pa'roct may band tb>’m- 
•eleea teye'ber onder the de-!ynation of Frienda of Music and miy furnlsb expenslre 
presectat.'.ns of the neylected tbinys of Bach and Moaart. Solo performera. coo- 
doctora, pablUbera acd what not may e-tabl!«b Beetboren Asaoeiations and may call 
oot the people to baryain-coonter performances of tie claeo ct. Bat the'r efforts, aa 
far aa they are intended to counteract the mod-rn mevement, wUl probaUy be of 
BO aeall. For It may be doubted If anybody rao enroll himtelf amoey the tma 
Frleodt of Moale. or even property honor BeetboTec, nntil he awaken to tha Dew 
day aad ackaowledyea lea aecthetic challenge._ 

CEBISTIAK SCmxCE MOKITOE. 

AT mUETT—A1 DETWr* 
cp to the m:aite for leg.-.: 

Hare tad expcne»ce fa hotel, o 
dance work. WJl ynarantee m; 
w:tioet aotlce. Desire to srtrl 
' y dance combtaatio*. F ybt 
i.ty'.e. oa oB aad r*itab!e. B»f»* 
Addreot FAUX SAVIS. Freaton 

At Liberty—CJellist, Doubling 

At Liberty—Clarinetist, Dou 

At Liberty—Clarinetist. Ex- 
T 13EETT AOOOm SHOW ClOflS'"— 
Trap I'rsauter. Twel*» years' ez>rr.e:-e. 
jod Octfit. Bellk XylapbeW. UetoB. P-s. 
r •'■ea-re bit win trogpe 3. H gHTV> 
'TTK. 2.’7 A East, Bitcklasos. Kaaias. At Liberty — Lady Clarinet, 

At Liberty—Ray Christy, Ver- 
satU* Jazz hr.mm^r. Bead 'r fake. Play 

dan-e «jrs .f y »en a yood contract. ZZ R 
Mobl'ear et.. Heda. a. M.ss'. iri. 

sms lOCATlOH, OrTEHAl 
rood arpearmace aad re.nf e. 
Sautl town preferred. E. WX5- 
tf.. Northeaot, Wash ty-oa. D. C 

Sousaphonist, At Liberty 

DOUBLE BASS ASD TUBA AX WOBHIHG. 
but deaira a ebaaye. Boad. raodeTiilc 

p: fare.. Experleaced. EDW. H. GBUZABD 
Box ibS, Little BocA, Arkaanaa. jan.'t At Liberty—String Bass. Ex- 

per.en kj -r*. e-n,[ijony mac. Union, 
luferen-.-.. THEO, ECGEB, 417 Wood.awn 
At*., .-ui.Niry 1 a 

Drummer (Xylophonist)—Ex 
tterienced, reliable. WlLLlAXS. care Bill 

board. New York City. 

Sousaphonist (Bell Front) at 
liberty. VaodeTtlle. hotel, dance or coaoert 

band. State all. SOUSAPHOHISI, SO Oak St.. 
A.btabala, Ohio. 

GOOD TOUirO TBOXBOX18T WAXTS PO!I- 
t'on p'c'-i-e boaat or eaadieifle. N-nar.;-*. 

TACK SAyOEBS, car* Bnthoa^ New Yorl 

At Liberty—Trumpeter. Ex- 
T.eTl*' • J ■ and all line.. .tddress 

TBUMI-ITUE -J Ixrre Sf., Albany, N. Y. 
Experienced Cellist at Liberty 

for picture bouse or hotel. OTTO XEYER. 
rare General Delivery, Spokane, Wash. feb2 

LADY VlOITirWT—WOULD LIXE EXGAGI- 
meal in Le^toiaaa or Teraa. Will pa- -ar 

fire Kxper.eDced; anioa. XBS. OBACX 
BEGGS, 2!>tb St.. So.. Birm.ngham. aju At Liberty—Trumpeter. To 

re-:. '- r;.»nar-r‘ who will ;.ay me the 
a!e f r ; « ..» I w.il ylve y'lod service. Can 

, ■!; ... Aldr.ss BILLIE LANDIS, 3137 
i 1 . 't. I.OU • 

Experienced Double-B Sousa- 
phone at liberty. A. F. of M. Address C. L. 

WARD, Box 22S, National City, California. 
TENOR BANJOIST—WAXTS FOSITIOX WTTX 

yood dance orrbeotra for .taniaer waera 
U'-iby.' man. good tinyer; doable, i'laao lx- 
pi-ienred and very roncenlal. Aye. 25. Ad¬ 
dress BAXIOIST, Box S2S GalaeovtUe. Flor**. 

frM 

Fast, Big Time Jazz Dance 
Drummer wants location with email dance 

orchestra. South preferred. Yonny, conyenial. 
Good actor. Experienced In entertaining the 
crowd. lUasona for this ad. State all first 
letter. C-BOX 171, Billboard, Cincinnat:. 

janJG 

At Liberty—Violin Leader or 
■'.de. Kz--.p'<inal library-. Pictures or 

■soderille. VIOLINIST, 2119 East 7th St., 
K-r.-a* < ty, M >" iri. Cellist doubles Saxophone. (V.ollnltt Leader.) 

-Ml .1-1 Mu-lcians. Eiperienced and r'liable. 
Ut-sire permanent position In picture theatre or 
hotel. First time at liberty In four years. 
lArye library. Cue p'. tur*s proiterly. Ref. 
crenres If de-ired. W II consider separate en- 
cayenienta. Address - TRIO ’, rare Billboard 
'2'J5 Lee Ride., Ran-oit City, Mo. feb2 

At Liberty—Violinist. Direct 
or. Va-idevilie, pictures. PROF. F, J. D. 

13!» nth t>‘. B'lrTalu, New Y’ork. febl Flutist—A-1, Desires Perma¬ 
nent engagement with first-class theatre or¬ 

chestra. Must give two weeks. References If 
desired. Address FLUTIST, care Billboard. St 
Louis, MUsourt. Jari20 

At Liberty—Violinist. Twelve 
year.' exi.erienee In all lines. Capable Piano 

Tnner. Ix-iire lototion where there is work at 
both lines. Consider evening job in theatre. 
IJbrary. Union. VIOLINIST, 1012 N. Graham, 
.Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

Trombone 
steady position. 

Union. B. HIPPI 
\ ork. 

Lady) Wishes 
Thoroughly experienced. 

T 114 W. 49th tit., New 
_Jan2« 

AT LIBERTY—Vtcnnltt. A-L Tborastyhly tvmt- 
enerd gj all aiiwli M ihsatr* wask 

pe hertza erperime* also. Dsatre* posuion In 
thestre. Iy*.l or aid*. V10UXlt«T. l» ^te-sii 
Tfirt.-*, Wi-BAj. Cxtow-llcoL 

Organist — Expert Picture 
Player and Soloist of exceptional ability at 

liberty. First-class trained mnsician of Inter¬ 
national reputation. I'nion. Splendid library. 
Good modern instrument eKKcntlal. Will con¬ 
sider good position anywhere. State make and 
size of organ, working hours and best salary. 
Wire or write ORGANIST, 343 West Eighth St.. 
Erie, Fennsylvanla. 

Violinist Lead or Side—The 
kind you want. Oooyenlal, competent, et- 

I^rlenced all branches, familiar all -taodards 
Adequate library. Double Kavophone. fitate 
best salary and full particulars. C-BOZ 14S 
care Billboard, CiflclouatL ian2>i 

At Liberty—Violinist. Union. 
Competent musician. Experienced all lines. 

EDW. DAWKINS. 134 So. 3d Are., I'hoenix. 
Arizona. febS 

r-Vielin-lAiKl*r. with lltowr. 
s( tazemti t to ricrar* thMtri 
ertrL A,V2r«aa JOHN M. 

M.. Aima. llltootA 

At Liberty, Clarinet and Flute, 
on April 1. or two weeks. First-class orches¬ 

tra only considered. O-BOZ 217, care Bill- 
hoard. Cincinnati. )in26 

AT LIBCRTY—Oecanlal. Union. Xcierlarkwd. I^ 
cate In Indlsna. tr.lrois. UMiUsr or Ohto 

SUsty imH less than $.V) p*r w»»a. Adiftesa FU*- 
EN'CE AU9TLN. TU W. tM.. MiXtawaA Inf., 

NOTEe-Otoiat AN Wards. Alt* OMahlmd laltlal* sag Nanton la Cam. FUar* T*tol at Oa* Rato Oato 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARd! 
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r — — - 

Tt ns trumpet. lon« wivn-tio* In thi»«r» BARITOWJE 8INOER-^AN TALK LIKES BEEN WITH THE BEST OF MAGICIANS, dotaf piooaa VatII* 
ET On r«n Nonunl<«., well. TH£0« CLAfiK. <iire lUlltMiard. New •?iUta#ii work. Am i4tllir*2 and i4p*ble pcrty. * IcOpSO Z OUa 

Vii.'*' i.» loin Tllt'Ml'CTIM, 2V0 Cbuicti M.. yorjj City. Join mi wire Ht rMsiMuble salarv. Addrea« A.^SIST- OrlcmAl Act! wrl 

toamrhnl m lucu iWuUt Ob tMine. Umn «xp«l- 
IRONBONI. \V»J,U fttM-iy )«•>; ™> 

" .*«) Church 
r f. ,.l. Cu. nfcticiu._**'■^1 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
)• WORD. CASH (Finl Lin. L.in. BU<k Tyit.) 

uinilNIST r li.f iinriirT. r- 
hn^ > «> '''o**- Addrt.-. • 

tmard. I'hl 

AT LIBERTY 

>'•*1 All I l« WORD. CASH <F(r»t Lin* **d Nam. Buck fyix) I Kral/ht, chara tyr, bit. S a p«i>;:ic aalary Ij'IO 00. I ,““'’f 
I* WORD, cash (SmnllTyn*) (N. Ad L.M Than 2ScH UiU Include* uanlon sUtifrej. .LOdreH, lATHEKlNE j **“**• 

ANT, Killlxjaril. ChhakO. 
t- 

BURNS' MUSICAL MOVIE SHEIKS-V ihit Time 
In . l|iiJI>H<m<l StU'liu. all cauIrrtUe a<TS. Udw 

nniTl. atars arv tuade. m 'ita. truTurea mad. 
•taae. carryiiiir muvl. cam '^a aud etudlu IlfblA 
Orchottra douliles. tau ci'nedtai >, m’ima duitna. 

Please Your Audience With 
OrlAinal Actd wrlttt>n excInelTely for >011 

Quality stuff makes good. FE&MOR £. BAIR ' 
Scio. Uhlo. fohj 

Put Punch in Your Perform 
ance with an Ayeri. Special Song. Term* for 

stamp. 1.E1I ATEXS. Fitzsimons, Cola JanJ'' 

Figur* at On. Rats Only—S<. Nets Below. 

PAAND FAIRS Liberty—Character Dan- 
rAni\0 HIlU rHinO ApscIh- and TsnBO. GABYSKA, & 

WORD CASH (First Lis* Lari* Black Ty»*) MONTY, dGh .tte nwaj Ac, A-tona. L. I. 
* WORD CA*H lFlr»t Lin* snd Nam* Black tya*) --- 

'■ At Liberty—Young Man Im- 
-- - - _ IMTSiinatiir of Hlarkfai'*. Italian ami Farmer 
Pup and Laura Enos-IWO RchiIi. .no pUy srx.ral sirlmr In.triitn-nt*. No 
nuc ailLl *Jca,i4a«, m».|P,„e. Will mnke B-Kid !f 'ome 

act*. I'liior'f’O. acrohaflc and monkfy 'rRIJ- „ne will stve me a chance and little h,-Iti. 
ivrma .lit a.ldr.-s. U. No. 1. ANTHONY TUBIOLO. Mm Monroe St.. Endl- 

lukliDd. ral;ft/rn;a. _ .Nc* York. Jan2R 

AHNL*Lb. li-15 L'lilyeitlty Are., CblcaKu. llllcuHs. 

YOUNG MAN. l.’T; 5. OH; nrnent scnilptur’i modal. 

Apnriic *,1)1 T 
MONTY. dGh .'tle nwa} .\ Artona, L. I. 

The Maid and the Man. Com¬ 
edy Act. Typwr'tten. Kiot flnish. 3 Dollar or* IlaTT would like r.Tr'nectlin* 'alth pc-a.i act. No edy Act. Typwr'tten. Kiot flnish. 3 Do 

ValiaicU/LCX uau- oblectlons to oliitia. A. PADilONE. 117J Uberty copy. BETTY LeHOY, Hokah, Minnesota. 
■ fid T«nBO. GABYSKA, & At*.. Brooklyn. —--- 

)ier*i,n*tiir of Hlarkface. Italian ami Farmer 
ItcHih, mImi play setiral StrtnB In.trum.nts. No 
Siagr eaiie-lence. Will make Bood !f «nnie 
line will stve me a chance and little h,-In. 
ANTHONY TUBIOLO. Met Monroe St.. Endl- 
i*»il. .Nc* York. Jan26 

ravioR BROS. -Four Frr* .VcTA Falrt. t elenra- 

ST;r.L%'oIi'ei^ Managers, Look — Versatile 
c'at.id 1' .: I'lh .M.. UMtuU. Mlcb. julyi Trio at lllx rty. Man and wife—TalklnB and *:,m*id 1' .: I'lh .M.. Urticil. Mlrh. julyS Trio at lllx-rty. Man and wife—TalklnB and 
-----■ Miflcal Dcnhlc. » ..an~.. we. k. Wife—IMano. 
GEYIR *N0 marie—Two Ft.iura ^r* Act*, rm- Man—Drum«, 1 lolia. Sat. other .Mnn—I'lano. 

l,f, w -ititil I'jrani d lluil.Ui.B. K dllna riarinei. Snxo|.hone, Snw. Ilarnl Bell-, Whlxtle 
Glob*, t - ."i.; '*. H'* •‘•■J (•■ •rina 1 hange- xliiBle, we. k. Marimhaphone ' 
k*y. A.Kirf '* 1M>\ ?'0. l>a> .m. Ohio._and SaTophone T'lon. All work in a. f*. Duiihle 

CLASSIFIED ^ 

COMMERClAl] 
ADVERTISEMENTS r= 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 
3* WORD. CASH (First Lla* Lar** Black Ty**> 

2* WORD. CASH iFIrtI Lin* and Nam* Black Tya*) 

Band and (irche-lra. Wardr.'tie. m<Imt. rellahle 
troup. rx. Jci'n at on. I’l.-ane n'afe salary 
llm t. Mtft Ih- xtea.Iy and -lire. THE ROYAL 
TRIO, Vandal a. IlllnoS. 

The Musical Mystery—A Never 
falling source of entertainment, amii'ement 

and myatificatioD. Full typewritten instruction' 
sent poatpald for 23c silver. BOX 206, Totio 
pah, Nevada. 

PLAYS AND ENTERTAINMENT MATERIAL of all 
klnda for amateur theatrlca: r. CataloBUe, four 

rent*. B.VNNEH PLAYS. 1’16 liook Concern BIcU.. 
fit. rranclsco. California. fablA 

SCRIPTS FOR SALE—Have quit the badness and 
lute two hundred tcrlpts for sale. Very best 

dramatic M.d musical cyrmedy bills. Many scripts 
bar* parts Will sell cheap. BlIXY ClARKE. 
Aberdeen Hotel. St. LouU. Missouri. janXli 

SPECIAL REP. RATES JANUARY. CENTRAL 
PLAY CO., 1743 Jefferson. Uraiid Baplds. Mich. 

)an26 

THE LATEST SONG HIT. My Pretty Irish Hose. 
S3?, puitpald. THO.MAS DOONEB. PubUsiMr. 

Troy, New York. 

.'cndlirPd lN. Ad U- T^^^ *•* TJ-NOR-HARMONIZE FOR TRIO OR 
' *ri|ur»*^at On* Rats oViy—See Note Bslew. cpiartet ,i„ n.at ► hb .-. BUckface. op.n for 

riiur* ai U W_en»a«eBi. nfs for mu' . al comedy, tab*, or raude- 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES ®Vi!i^co"';743"5:ff'e?J.*“u^.ii3Wds?'^ 
4e WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25«. J«“-* 
6« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. - ' ' -- - 

Fisure at On* Rat* Only—S«* N*t* Bdow. THE LATEST SONG HIT. My Pretty Irish Bose. 
_ _—- fjo, iKiitpald. THO.MAS DOONEB. PubUshW. 

A DoUar Takes All—Every- - 

4 Moool«‘r*i. II dram:*. ii.‘ludln« ‘ 1a*sI lo Chinatemm". great for 
K^citation^. ‘"®PT*y Howl** r©r., •'ock <jr tent. l''Tee iUt for atamp. AddiMA 

At Liberty—Lkdy Pianist. Pre- j 
fer Isdica' cr'hc'tr- Kyperlencr.d In hotel 

and phture work. l’l-.>' conr-ert snd Jai*. Col- ■ 
leje irradiiate. Aite •J.l. Addre?* MISS A. 
BROWN, odc'-a. New V<'ik. 

At Liberty—Pianist. Pictures, 
TStideTllle, deice. Espelenred, congen'al, *«• 

lier reMiMe. .Lfe SO t'nmarrled. Addrets 
C-BOX 225. care BlUboard. Cincinnati._ 

First-Class Orchestra Pianist 
desires pntit'on In picture theatre. Aboolnt*- 

ly competent sod exi>ertenced mualclao. Hare 
held long engsgemrnts in flr«t<la*s pictoro 
tbestres for t;ie p*-t 'en year*. tJood alBbt 
reader snd acquaint.d wtth m«st of standard 
librar'.es IT in. Addrc*s PIANIST, care Bill 
hoard, 225 I e. BMb , Kan't* Citr. Mo. fet2 

Orchestra Pianist and Accom- 
panl.t. ThornuBhlT experienced Sight reader. 

GUDRUN HANSEN, m'i Courtland St., Port 
B ' hffli.<nd. Staten I'land. New York. frb2 

Pianist at Liberty—Thorough¬ 
ly experienced In pl'tnre. TaudeTlIle, hotel and 

rlance work. Stieciil rle-'.c. <'.iHMl reGrencea. 
Fnlon Write all flr.t l-tter. Addn'* PIANIST, 

f> Greenwood St . K'-h»'fer, New York. 

Real Dance Pianist, Kno’vn as 
"The Human PIner Plano". Hare hr^ad 

c*«ted from 19 itat on*. Now at litwrtv tor 
fa»t tgEregailon. Age. 22. BEB HARTMAN. 
Cplim. Vllcblgan. 

AT LIBERTY—FXPERIFNCTD VAUDEVITtE 
^ plan .t. CH/S. MATHEWS, 1341 \V 2Mb 
St , Cleveland. Ohio. 

YOUNG MAN. HIGH-CLASS PIANIST. DE- 
'Ire* po'itli.n. );x(<erlenced all line*. CB"'"' 

212. care B lilxiard, Clnciunatl. o. jan20 

** liberty—Rel-hpf Dw.c* PltnUt. Po.ItIvelf 
A-L DeuWe i*,l VinOn and IUn>o A**. !*• 

f^xider work only In Mint e,ol*. Montana. 
.Nofth Hd South lUknt* »nd Weueto Mlt-unsln. 
•wrrt • real >,b with ■ ie,| .Uc* orchr.t'* ot 
Mcoft'rel »'.lllty with e>tvhl|>l.ed p'puUr ratutatlon 
* Iter tetrlicry. V.u mu»hr manixcra md Paul 
wnlteman Imltatori mt» yout time. If y.m tellabl* 

iB'b^'xaa «a t Ze« Con'rey style planlet 

lt.Top<w» Pity Part*. . ,|p* or ad llh act*, Sp,. 

hmw .*■ ' ' «• ad allow or pudui* 
fwUM conalde'eil. .Syni; li,.iiy t»,;an or Phoiy i'layer. 
r?. J'i ("■'""I. ' u» ar d pl y rau.Ierlll*. .Sam 
r.w ' "‘•'V'* •“'■'•n. lYtlon. HellaM* man*. 

‘‘"'■t She atrlnat and hanu 
lm>*ln*tlon the* 

»"» aN.ut thlnja they can't d.i tliemaelTet lay 
heund* and .heap fore- 

-. *«w. '-a. .-e.aasa*/, ur vauQ*'- ■ uTfu-*. Qck sjT lent. i-Tee iUi lor «gmp. AdOreM 
j If. Atwoiiitfijr fk-iiuhlf. Join on wiro. r»f**** ot an*1 Popalar I trodie^ W(.>oDAHD PLAY CO., Pemshuig. Otuo. jgn^d 
XMff or writ#- K. D«LOSH, care Ofn. I>cl*, ftr. ETf^Thlna VIN SULLIVAN, - 
l»: a. .N>w \oTk Avk^nne U. P.rookljn, NVw York. |o ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS and Moti< 

Full Text of Copyright Proclamation 

By the President of the U. S. of A. 
i4 Proclamation 

WHERF.kS. It la provided by the Act of ConBrexa. approved March 4. 1909. entitled 
".An Act To Amend and Consolidate the Act* Respecting Copyright”, that the copyright 
occured by the .Act. except the benefits under Section 1 (*) thereof, as to which special 
conditions are imposed, ehall extend to the work of an author or proprietor who is a citizen 
or subject of a foreign State or natioo, only upon certain conditions set forth in Section 8 
of the said Act. to wit: 

la) When an alien author or proprietor shall be domiciled within the United 
Statei at the time of the first publication of bis work; or 

(b) When the foreign State or nation of which such rnthor or proprietor is a 
rltiaen or subject grants, either by tr*’.ify, convention, agreement or law, to cltiaens 
of the United States the benefit of copyright on substantially the same basis as td 
Its owm cltiaens. or copyright protection substantially equal to the protection secured 
to soch foreign author under this Act <t by treaty; or whon such foreign State or 
nation Is a party (o an International agreement which provides for reciprocity in 
the granting of copyright, by the terms of which agreement the United States miy, 
at Its pleasure, b«-come a party thereto; 

AND WHEREAS. It Is provided by Section 1 fei of the said Act of Congress, approved 
March 4, 19<®, that the provisions of the Act "m) far as they secure copyright controlling 
the part, of inttruments serving to reproduce nieeban.cally the musical work, shall include 
only compositions published and copjrrigbted after this -Act g'^es into effect, and shall not in¬ 
clude the work* of a foreign author or compoaer unle*s the foreign State or nation of which 
such author or comp<''er I* a cltiien or subject grant*, either by treaty, convention, agree¬ 
ment or law, to citlM-n* of the United State* ■imtlar rights": 

AND WHERE.AS. The rreaident la authoriied by the said Section 8 to determine by 
prorlamatlon made from time to time the existence of the reciprocal conditions aforesaid, as 
the purpo*ea of the Act may re<iuire: 

AM* WHERE.AS. Satisfactory official avaurtnees have been received that the Minister 
ef Trade and Commerce of Canada. Issued pur*r.ant to Section 4 (21 of the Can.vdian 
Copyright Act a«sent<*l to June 4. 1921, a certificate dated Ih-cember 2»), 11*23. to become 
0|>cratiTe on January 1. 1924. declaring that for the piiriMwes of the rights conferred by the 
said Act, the Unittxl Staten shall be treated as if It were a country to which the Act 
extend*. 

NOW, THEREFORE. 1, CALVIN COOLITH5E. President of the United States of America, 
do declare and proclaim: 

That on and after January 1. 1924. the condition specified in Sections (b) and 1 (e) of 
the Act of March 4. 1909. will ex st and be fulfilled In respect to the cittsen* of Canada, and 
that 00 and after that date citizens of Canaila will be entitled to all the benefits of the 
■Act of Msrch 4. 1909, Including Section 1 te) thereof and the Acts amendatory of the 
■aid Act. 

I'BOVIDED. That the enjoyment by any work of the rights and benefits conferred by 
the -Act of March 4. 19<*9, and the .Arts amendatory thereof, .lull be condition.*! up<m 
cotnpliaBcr with (he re«julreraent8 and formalities prescribed with respect to such works by 
the copyright law* of the United States. 

AM* I’KOMDEI* FUKTHEU, That the provisions of Section 1 (e) of the Act of March 
4. H*t*9. tns< far as they *ccnre copyright controlling the parts of In.truments serving to 
reproduce mechanically musical works shall apply only to i-omposltloos published on or after 
January I, 192 4. and registrred for copyright in the United States. 

IN WITNEbS WllEllEOE. 1 have hereunto set my hand and caused the seal of the 
United States to 1*0 atfixe.!. 

iv>ne at the city ef AA’aahlngton this 27th d.ty of Ii'Cember. in the year of Our I>*rd, one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-three, and of the Independence of the United States of 
America the one bundn'd and fortywlgbth. _ 

(Signed) CALVIN COOLIDOE. 

(•Se.,1*) 
Bj the : 

4'HABI ES E. HUGHES, Secretary of State. 

uloKues, 5(1?; New Joke Book. Z.5c; 100 different 
Coiala and Dramatic Becltatloni. 25c: new Alakeup 
Book. 15c; or tend $1 for alL iDCiudlr., 150 Paru- 
dle* on popular song*. Catalof free. A. E. BEIM. 
3818 North Ava.. Mllwgnkee. Wlsoonsln. (ehS 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

•• AYOBO. CABH. NO AOV. LEM THAN 25«. 
I, WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgar, at Oa* Rata Oaly—Sm N«ta Balow. 

Agents—Get on the 1924 
! Money Wagon. 400% profit. Write f'day. 

KENNEDY MFO. CO.. 123 £. 116th St., New 
York City. jan2G 

Agents—Sell Home Patch-Rite. 
Big profits. Saves time mending hosiery, 

fabrics, etc. Will wash and iron. HOME 
patch-rite DISTRIBUTINO CO.. McKees¬ 
port, Pennsylvania. JaD2n 

Agents—Sell Pearl Necklaces 
all year round. Everybody wants one. Write 

for rock-bottom prices on Indestructible, 
opalescent pearl necklaces. STAR IMPORT 
COMPANY, 63 Second Are., New York. Jan26 

Agents—$1 Value, Sells for 
25e. SOO'e profit. Sample, 10c; $6 groa*. 

Mill ons sold. BATES MFO.. 2746 Broadway. 
.New York. 

Agents—$5 Hour. Sell Astor 
silk and Knit Neckties. Finest line ever sold 

to wearer through agents. ASTOR NECKWEAR 
CO., 31Sa Broadway, New York. feb2v 

Agents Wanted — Something 
new. Fire Fighter sells easily. Makes a 

spectacular demonstratiou. Car owners, fac¬ 
tories, stores practicall.T buy on sight. Our 
men make SlO.tiO to Soi'i.CX) a day. Exclusive 
territory. If you wish to establUb a business 
of your own w,tb unlimited possibilities for 
making big m'>ney, write os today. FYR- 

1, FYTER CO., 110 Fyr-Fyter Bldg., Dayton. O 
I Jan26x 

Earn Big Money Fast Applying 
Gold Initials to .Autos. Every owner buys. 

$1.33 profit oA $1.30 sale. Particulars and 
samples free. Write guick. LITHOORAM CO., 
Dept. 10, East Orange, New Jersey. x 

I Eight Dollars for Seven Hours! 
Peck's Rivets quickly mend leaky kitchen- 

ware. Sell everywhere on sight. Samples free. 
! Box. 25c. PECK COMPANY. 4 Medina. N. Y. x 

Genuine German Marks—10, 
pno Mark Notes, per I'X) Notes. $1.00: 

Mark Notes, per 100 Notes, $2.00. loo.isat Mar: 
Notes, 3c each. -Agents cleaning up. Sen'* 
tlonal sellers. Send 40c for assortmen' of '*m For onglnal, Exclusive Acts. 

Mnl»; «|ho do wUlutling. KAY SKtPit., skotohr:*. Monologs and Spt'Clal Songs write I wurntmin 
1101 \V. MadliMm St., ('hUago. lUiiioU. j, c* BRADLEY. 110 King St.. New \\>rk Oitr. ‘ 

Improved Made Toys—Want- AT LIBERTY—PANTOMIME COMEDIAN Do¬ 
ing angle aerial ait; al'« Dutch .•emlc fer 

BER, IlillUMinl. New York. 
'u'’at*J“''rRFD orR- Plays, Musical Comedies and 

Vauibvllle -Vet', stam;' brings new catalog. 

ed. Ylanufacturera and Ilouseworker* to Man¬ 
ufacture Metal Toy* and Novelties Wunderfiil 
opiHirtunlty. Millions needed. In Wlil*.liiii: 

AT LIBERTY—MAN AND WOMAN BLACK- 
face. alnglng. talkiiig dancing act. Woman 

ha* bar'tonc voice. MFE AND MFE. 146', 
blale St , Spriugllrld. Ylaasachuaett*. 

NEW YORK PLAY BUREAU. Ill Weat IJ-Mh B rd*. Wild Animals. Wag-Tail Puj". frewing 
St.. New York. febl* Ui>o*tera. .Automtvbiles. Baseball Players. Statue 

of Liberty, Indians, Toy Soldiers. Barking Dog' 
and 30 other*. No experience or tools necessary 

Stnulc Art.^_Monoloiriip*! for Guaranteed casting form* with complete outfit OtULfk ALta ITlUUAJiUg uca iUl ^ ^ buy go.Kl* all 

sale, $3.00 cash. Sure-fire material, all acts. year. Ca*h on delivery. Higher price for 
BANJO ARTIST_VAUDEVILLE AND OR- $3,00 cash only. No replie* an»wer,d. NAT finished goods. Contract orders placed Send 

rbc'tra work. AL 8ANOUINET. .31 Irving OELLER A CO., .-aS E. 173th St.. Br«mx. New f,w catalog snd Information free. THE IM- 
8t,. Worcester. Ma"a. hii'etts. York. PROVED METAL CASTING CO- 342 East 

__143th St.. New Y'ork.   s 

NOTL-Owial An Warda. Aim Otwhioad laitlait aad Hawkara la Com. FUaia Total at Oaa Rata Oal». /pAmBlnnoil nn Pair# 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 



JANUARY 26, 1«2| 

T>ru(rt(ti, 11 W 
L-t 10 tart* 

•n.u". Jt.1. 
Beautiful Pekingese Pupp 

Liquid Shoe Sole—Wears 12 For Sale—1 Beautiful Yonng 

s-v hi'jZj' 

Parrots, Birds and Animals 
.m:> r*-"! fr'-m Sjti»!.»rn il'Xir*. T«-: .,w 

rff, |« R»^l *'•. ParTak<^*r k4 
-ti'- i-m t'^y .'tircp for prf* : .» •*! 
Erro ZOOLOGICAL BIEL A AEIKAL CO 
Ijr* 1 "I - la-. 

' a-lraf'k1 <Ul)y oo 
• '■ £aoi’Siy £r^u.eia. 
y«'f. r t «a* •? m,rf 

M-U-kHX» BL'iSliLH. 

New Wonderful Seller—Over 
IV/ ' !• os -a> <f Hi' ' ‘ 

7*1,.r -- ' ,.4 L Wi .• 
• i.i Cr.-i w rw*-*-. ► • ■ s>'- . 

W'-*- ZJlZTZS. 
BEtrSE ■tt'OEKS, I-Sid fart^.a * a 

SALEiMEN--.: 1 
A6EHTS. 0P»>0FT|,i(ITY SEEKERS—: 

8ELF-THREADIN6 KEE0LE5 Or 1 uln te 
r;aa ».1» '■"f. L* r nrr.Kl 

•iiLl.a LEE BhOi.. li: L.,; r.rj . Srm 
York )«•!« 

roA sale P f r R»i pMl?t»a:y tfaa lalaal 
» > 4- . 4. »''. r»»T aew.. p,r; 
'; 4t a'r Ic a *a*.le *:tA *. 

ft, Itii front or h:r»i foot bj, 
• ■■{ a t. ijs.r Amz, and »orti : 
. t ■•: r .'itu. Ha li a Coau’.Pu. 

« »4ara oic. I*r;-o la IS 
t. ■■' aporr-li-ad Ca- Oa a*^ 
H' K\' * KINO BAKX. 

, Tr-rr Ir^Iana 

ACEKTS, ETREETWEK. HUSTLERS 
:4" »:§ [/ - » - 

a r . PATTEN PUC'LCC"! 
L- L>. C. 

One Thousand Dollars Month 
Ij—E»d-t:o'/il>d Su •; Lf m*-!.. Xf‘'Z.\t and rr»-w manat-r- •«.•£, am r -.r- 

ara loa ^ lz • • an. . >*•..' *o d*'a .*-r. W- • 
t>a-" -.a'' THE PAE^ LISI 

SALES CO I/-:' 4 W ..-tl. (li.o. 

SELL Jajar.r*# li^aa P»**: 
Ita f:»ira;,-r. JL;-rarUTe.y 

pa-'.i-nUra BEIA «.(>.. Is. 

SELL AUTO QUICKSTART—A E'» arr.iA-l r 
E.,;;r It.tLar.'Ur ui cotj or f'-.fT atiU^r 

ot;.rr rtr.d a»..rra No li,i m •. 
Wti e JLBILLE CO.. 41» :^-.a. L. OmaLa. N«; 

H .* oo;;i*. bar* 
r a!» u'.r'.j uar a'.d 
ttr-T Itaf •• 
THE m HTOX taj 

Rummage Sales Make $50 AMERICAN 
P.;j- 

SELL MADISON ‘BETTER MADE* SHIRTS u.r»-. 
fr-An (T-r facicrr to aratrr. .n . ''ifiul rairr;- 

rr.-;:«<L Eaa..) ► .d. B * pr f.'i Wr;-» r.,r 
Ire tanrp.ca. UAl>ISC*N M.LLb. rvJ BrjaJAay, 
Nrw y.Tt I Salvage Clothing Sales Mak' CAN YOU SELL COLORED PE04»LET Writa BECK- 

EiL CHEM.>.AL C(*.. bL ixiu.!. M.a^^'L 
SUCCESSFUL Atr-'j. r><a:rM, Rprrlalty .ValeBocz 

a d .•‘P4rr-T;!n* W.-aer, rtal T.'a Aa>rrlflan Sa.r*- 
lEi'.. baiDL.* f7i. >• AilEBICAN PLiiLlililNO 
tOilPANY, Ett--ry Zac. Ara. If.I 

CARO SIGNS for rrerr Puj'.rraa. Ei* ir Lu f r 
a?e.tt campla. Ifac. SIGNS. 610 fcL tuMiu Nrw 

Or.ca:^. iti-i 

parrots. I>.«a. ranarira. MocLryf. nr Wr tnat* 
a •' of hi.h-Iaaa B tiii and A.':iBa.» of aJ 

i : I. < r^cfvU. K<isar..ra ma 
i'PT AULH*. 51T1 CajtsD A»a . fp Louu, 

Al > .'^1_ ^_ laart Start and Operate Ycur Owm wonderful invention—Ellttlrata aO trr Trj 
fjf IT ^ «'»ma rjte. •..a* a:.d ani>tTtr>c*. pri- 

irrtri rr-oT.Ja. La>i« f.r Jtara. IS' <O.ONO pr»- 
S>r t*. daily. Frrr naf.e to •-■raera. E^ EH- 
PLAY*. IrCaA ISa. MrCi.i-’S B.d*.. CLIca#;. )K.S< 

EARN SIS DAILY i;l«»nrf talrrori. piaf r.t. rtflr- 
1--.. 1 in»*i srarr. beavl ubU. chacdt.iert. firnr*. 

tat .mart. 'M:rl4‘4aia O-'Sta f'Jc .sned. hOLEKT- 
H^JN-L'EtlE LABOiLAIOB.ES. IILJ Broad*4y. Nca 
Yort, jaiSTi 

REGISTERED PIT BULL PURS. 
LOG^. S.i B'cawood. DaLaj. Tcua. 

SALE OR TR*OE-TT.;t;fd P.Ty. 44 tn. Nfr * 
M;:a G<ia;a. "ant Man. (Mb B» '• PtHP^ 

Deo. UaKBT CLA&K. lndrpcntle.:a. Kar.wa 

STUFFED FISH AND ALLIGATORS T "ript'' 
r.'O. Ba'.'on, Flab. C>« F\at. Raw Fitl. .*a»* 

Bat M^'c: Fiab rain* FuL. Arjx: F »r.. T~t 
itT I :•.*! ij. ■■ »d Toadi. Babr T.r-.r, aiia; I * 
II •• ra lt, fi-uCrd A..:f:tor* f. 50 ap. A-iai: . 
B--'''«. I’ V'. S'lffad '“it'n. I to li for! 
FLElx :iMAN. i:r4 >rat _.n. TaBS*. Fla f»- 

Censorship of All Plays Now Sought That’s the Best Stunt I Ever 
•t P*fir’e M.c tie fi’*t time 

Pc..»L.af Wafte or Cloth 
wonder a Her asent makra 
(0 1Vj'< |/r..Ct OD tact fair. 
Isll pr-‘irolarr. (lur frrr 
' LIRKTSIHG PaODUCTS 
13 G.'e‘-L>af Are., Cti:'ieo. 

Jan20y 

WANTED AND FOR SALE —Bdfato. Drrr. V- 
W H4'. r.'4'. F- ir,. JL .-«»«. aU klndt •tr 

rf’« - rT A!, -n'r, BirJa. B. t JOHN^o' 
Al 'TU'.N ‘'O . Caoino. lUlaola 

CENSORSHIP of the spoken dri.ma as well -is continuf-d State 
regulation of motion pictures will 1*4- the aim of several organi¬ 
zations which have been active during the past years in crusades 

conducted against theatrical productions in New York City asserted 
to be immoral. 

Inasmuch as it is probable thut e*nsorship advocates will ftn'l 
themselves hard pressed brrau.^e of the on.'^lauchts of those who 
want the motion picture censorship law r^pe.led. the chances are 
that they will have little time for a vigorou.s stage censorship 
campaign. Even if they did, it is doubtful if they would get any¬ 
where, as the Democratic Senate, opposed as it is to censorship, would 
not approve stage regulation. 

The Rev. O. R. Miller, superintendent of the New York Civic 
League, and one of the principal figures in the reform lobby which 
put film censorship on the statutes, came out with a statement in 
which he declared that the time w is now ripe to make dem.mds for 
strict .‘^tate regulation of the theaters. lie maintains that some of 
the leading theaters in New Y'ork have this seas«>n reached “lower 
depths of rottenness than ever before Known in th'ir history.” 

According to Dr. Miller, this statenient is not m;i<Ie on hearsay 
evidence. He says that two rei»resentatives of the league last month 
made a quiet canvass of Broadway pro<luctions. 

NEW YORK EVENING POST. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW The Agents’ Guide — Tells 
wt»T* to t ■ T « m''«t n'-r'thlnz. r^'^V S'lc, 

WLLSOIf. THE PCBLISKER. HOO EriadwA.r, 
New York. 

«• WORD cash NO AOV LESS THAN TV 
tt WORD CA*M attractive FIRST LINE 

Fiiiirt at Oa* Rat* Oalyr—Sm N*t« B»W« 

Don’t Worry About Troubles. 
D.fB''tiIt'.r.. el"-. r'>T AdTic^ and pnsNgir ae 

tl••o r*s»nl rc all Peal matter* or mooey d" 
roo.nl; LAWTIR WAILACI. M.^b sis 
A<>-.. ('t..aa... HLooik. Jac> 

You Can Make 500"*° by Selling 
OUT Walk-WrII Foot Powder, a pr<duct of 

Bjrrit. LIVINGSTON BROS., 84 John .St., New 
York Cl!)-. f<-b3 

100^ Clear Profit Selling- Silk 
FHirr KnltU-d Nr<ktir-. 2 aaniiV*. >1 

Patiafartory or monry rrfrn'P-d. RAYXOND 
X/G. CO., ol Eart St., New York. janze 

AHRACTIONS WANTED 
S« WORD. CIRH. NO AOV LESS THAN 2S« 
7l WORD. CASH attractive FIRST LINE 

FituT at 0»a Rata Oalr—Sao NWa Bata*. $60-S200 Week—Appoint Sub- 
Agrnt*. 20** rotnra. Ouarantr^-d L’enuine Z'lH 

Irttrra f'r .t<.re wlnd'>wi<. Ea«;iy avp! ‘-<i. 
METALLIC LETTER CO., 442 N. Clmrk, Cbl- 
capo. 

ETHEL THEATRE. >!•*>»;. W Vi.. wa.-a Road At- 
■1' • Ta'v Sb Vau.lraina Acta. TONI 

V.M.-r- fn: 

BOOKS 27,000 Records Guaranteed 
with one Evrrplay. Wonderful Inron’ion. 

eliminate newji»-i! for pLonopraphs. New; d:f- 
ferrnj.. Canu'-t injure r**" r<la. JKi <Y» da’lr 
ea^. Fr‘-e «amplr to work»-r«. EYERPI. * Y. 
iK-bk 11, McClurg Bldg., Ctiicago. jan2<;i 

4a WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS TH4N ISa. 
Sc WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE 

Fiaura at Oaa Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Bataw. TR'CKS—Six faft Bflters. S.ntnlc of ra-h. SV. 
Li-^-* free. C.VES.LH .«rPPLI15». 3 W. Huron 

St . Chl'-aiO. 

ELECTRIC INSOLES for aH fW ar.d Irg tr-nblrs. 
K.z yeur-mund arMm Sample pair arid ahole- 

fa> p-i r«.r5C»c. JONES. 203i C. Aujtln St.. «*aY- 
lai.d. t..;; n.Ii. Iaii26 

BOOKS OF MAGIC. ai>d otbera. BOX 

WANT DISTRIBUTING AGENTS rrrr,4h»'r 
ll.i.-ll.-a, the Ira. crlclrul j> ailerrd hr: .1. ip 

Hmp.t.-i grea*r. prime, .nk. filnt arid m -• .nj a 
fr-ra the her..!, althriit In'-.iry to tlie -L - INrrr 
m<«hari!r a-d auto uariir rrrry-.Hly a... grl« hi, 
ha!'-lj dirty—alM he a ru.tomrr. \ ('.at ■!>-. r. 
ti* lly for a hustler tn ret In hu«ln-«- f.-r h ' • ' 
1*1111 t» f-'rm.tli'n fr«r. Sr-.1 10 rent.. In or 
r..r Illwril sample can. s(H AK riinin c-ia « km-' 
B-LNV, Weat Lake Mteet. t'hn.. i. — 

A SIX-STICK SOLDER PACKAGE—Wr! 
aam: e and rt'-., r'l ea. S'lLDEA CO.. : 

SOth Strert. Ili.-mi'j.-iam. A.a am'.. 

re .uett 1 will a<e 1 yng lllaa‘rai< 
, ttt. f. l.-a f f T.aDed *»' ' 

I »r Krartlnir. 1 ■.ain-'yan"*, i' 
'mi* lira !!>r. H»T-r -ti.Bi. M- 
\l> .mrriMii. M)atlr-.m. «l- ; 

EXTRA BIG PROFITS—(J-ilckly AelH to aH ahn 
S' : their hinds. 1-Yee sample rttwes erery rialm. 

T'v\'>v ANDY .SOAP (X).. Box 130, Independence. 
Kxi.sai. AGENTS-pr.i te’ler. .Tem B-ihlier Repair for tire. 

an-1 '’j'-.: i-J;erael-a rul ai Itation ai a sarlr.p cl 
CTer -'O t.r- rr-;*. Put It CKi c^M! It Tulcaidr'i It- 
aelf I: •-.to m:ij’!'e,. a: d Is puaranterd to last the life 
of 'he I re rr tu:ie. Se"a to erery auto owiier and 
a'-refvjT) de»Ier. F-Y parfl'-ulars how to make bir 
m • ey .ird f'»e aamp'e.. address AM\Z(}S KUBRI-rR 
(t*.. Ib-pf. T'lC. P-.. alelpbia. Petiijsyl-.u.la. Jari2€ 

FORMULAS — Dependable m * uficlurlnp Formulas, 
alth complete woik i.i dlre-tlor.a. Charpea teas n- 

able. Wri'e me. s. VIWINS. CTiemlsl. 135 Jlead. w 
St.. PittaLurjh. Beta aylraida. feti<i 

r. etc. \ \\. marten 

HOW TO TRAIN ANIMALS. «t-pa*-e trask. iMs- 
l-aiwl. aii.l taj .-ilier llandu-jss, 2S. O. E 

FI H. I'O., IL'i .11. l>o'aiu'. liltnola. 
WANTED—®oap -Ap-rt,. to nil 

floods ai.d 150 other pro-lucti. .V 
Write LINUO CO.. Ihpt. 2r.2. St. L. 

Spe-’lkl Itoi'tay 
> ni ■■:ry reiultei. 

GET OUR FREE SAMPLE CASE—TMlet Artlrlrs, 
Perfumes and Specialties. Wonderfully profitable. 

LA DERMA CO.. Dept. KK. St. Louis. Mo. jan2tii 
WE FURNISH fan aellKg IL* 

• • . H. . ; e iut. 10. 
C. rneil KL. Clm-lKi., llUu. ia. 

AGENTS—lOf-'T to 20C'~r prof!*, aelllnp Dr. Ra- 
r-oii*s Her., Tablets. Herb Bitters. Llr.lment. Soap, 

r- iT Krmedy. F''iol Powder, etc. Get our prh-e first 
SFTEB CHEMICAL COJIPAN'Y*. 803-B. Altoona, i*a. 

feb2 

YOU CAN MAKE 175 0'5 to $100 fO a 
our blp line of 150 articles, u. e,l 

every h-mie. Write us, we a 111 aer d y 
s me $15(10 sample ca«e -’uiflt . n trist, 
PI HE FCNID CO.. Dept. M. Chlca.-o 

LARG.E CORPORATION warti a .®erTlce Mar. m er- 
ery towri to psate up Its elms on storekepers’ wln- 

doas. Excellert opprtunlty for tellable patty. N.r 
experience ne essary. We also have at-raclive iripi- 
sPlon for aiiuts aiel sniesmen. GF.LK.VNTKE '("(iN 
SERVICE. 371 \V. superior, Chicago. jj..2'‘.i 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
AGENTS—Sell .Artl-Yflst Compound. Keeps rain and 

••esni off wif'iihlelds ai.d eje glasses for 21 hours. 
Se.,d 2> for aample av d par'lculirs. A. \V. BKI’ST. 
210 .*(. Seeley Are., Chicago, lUinois. jan26 

$10 DAILY slivering mlrrora. plitlnc i'd trfinlsh 
lanitm. refi.- tors, aiit-s. bed,, chat-|e v ■ 

meiho.1. Outflia fun t.-'ie,i. Write Gl NMITTAI. t 
.\ve. O, Dn-atur. Illinois. fr 

HERE THEY ARE—Fifty fast sellers. Everylavly 
I eeds and buys.. Fifty liollara weel.ly easily made. 

B. A: O. KFBBEnt CO.. Dept. 5(W. Pittaburt.h, Ps. 

A Gigantic Deluge of Mail AGENTS—Big moTier gelllne Household Necessities 
- .-ample. 25o. WIRISITEB CO.. 2515 N. Clark St., 
Chloago. Illinois. febS 

.m statement. C-eate mall -» lei 
Brash made $50 day. BOX bl HOUSEHOLD COMBINATION 7-TOOL SET. h 

value, ea.-.v seller. Sample, 250. OKLE.V.NS C( 
314 33td SI.. Norfolk. VIr.inla. janl 

o PROfIT taking orders for our rx- 
I .rlrers. It.. ,me di.irlet nui axes 
it.ts. king .S IH-TTERLYNT.. Ml ld- 
lana. 

AGENTS—Make $3^0 an hour. New, rjulck-selllng 
►peclalty that’a breaking all records. Particulars free, 

.‘ample. l2c. TAYLOR’a NOVELTY .SHOP. Colum¬ 
bia City, Is^dlana. feb2 

KING TUT NECKLETS are whirlwind aelhrs. Kuo 
profit. eOc trlria sample FHAXKLI.V, 311 Btih 

Tllle Are.. .Newark. New Jersey. jai.. Health, Happiness and Success 
— New ;,,hs,-r In ra lo the Bu»ln< »• K 

5lagar.ni< will re-eire as pn-nilum B< rna'it 

F. ddi-n'a livsual Culture Magar ne '1 ' 
eiptiitnl. The Mivdern Plan, which *-11- t'**^ 
SlOiai, Four t'ther I'lans fer mail s'rder ira' 

" irh aelN at J1«0»; »;>iill< at o'n blaiL f> 

the liesj iiiiirs.- evi-r put on the mark'* ’ 
whleh <aiiii«t fall To Krln* .vmi Health Hal" 
m -s and Sueee-S, and a Kb’t.taaV German t..snL 

note. Send .11 One I*-Far for a years 
tion at oil. e iN-f.'re th « offer la W.lhdikW '' 

the alxiv, nieiitoiied will In' sent you iree a"'l 

The lliislm-'s Htitlder Migai'ne for on> y''4^- 
12 niontha. SUPERIOR DISTRIBUTING CO.. 

7(10 III (iiey Pl«c«, Dept. liKU. New Y'ork. 

MAKE BIG MONEY sell Is g Rubber Pjc-i, 
inx Rag Hura In appearance. Every 

pro'peot. Write or wire. TRFMP BROS.’ 
CX)., Akron, Obloi. 

dupllcat- 
hume a 

RFRHER 
feblA 

AGENTS—Our Soap and Toilet Article plan Is a 
WO! der. Get our free sample case ofl?r. HO-RO- 

CO.. 27U4 Dodler. St. Louis. jar.26 

AGENTS—fB (in per day. Sale every hou.se. Baniple 
free. JIODERN SPECIALTY CO., St. Louis, Mo. 

feb23 

MANUFACTURE and gell your owv. gooila. 500 
formulas and 53 monry-maklng plans, Indudlng 

Fnlverv.l I..«tteT Writer, will ah(jw you how, $.3, 
pnslpal.l. RITVER SPEfnAiyTY CO.. Box 5H2. 
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. 

Animal Freaks and Birds Alive 
wanted by 0. K. HAGER, rare HilH.. anl Cln- 

Clnnati. tihlo. aenli t'C't AGENTS—Experience unneoesaary. 14 Hosiery Styles 
for the whole family. Silks fully guar.nteed. IS 

patterns Men’s Knit -Neckwear. Largest commission 
We deliver. 10% bonus to district managers. Write 
for free samples. TUB S. Q. 8. CO.. DepL 1148, 
Lexington. . Kentucky. z 

NOTE—CMkt All Werdk. All* EAoii Ultial »nd Numbert. Fliurs TetaJ at One Rate Only 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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Safely for Profits. My 
Kii '111 

iiiv.'^tor* t» fr**.*. Voa miiiit •t«l* 
ninniilit >ou lulKiJl WllllOK to ID- 

1 iitf I rrf^-r you to roh«M<‘ i-om- 
, niff lnv**i«tni*-nt o|ip<if tunlllm. 

I jVk'es BKNN^TT. 1'mC. N. Western Avi*.. Iak> 

'' ' I 

K.rrti,—Kv.rr kir.l ■ l»m** (•rlnK. 
,.,nMp with iioTplty ratalog 

KIIIIAN. I't!"* Ti mi'll*. Iiotroll. Mlrhlyin. 

nvt COLLECTION LETTERS thil will -^IpoI tny 
I »iihnul Irl.l.oi tlHi III* *l«u«h Uid If 

!,h . 4r f r thirty i-ffiu. M KVUJHT 
MitNCV. :ll "wl Jrffpryon HL. UniUylH*. Ky^^^ 

HAVE YOU PLENTY OF MONEYT If r.'t yMid ■ 
hiM Mr Hulira I'f' ri-»‘. A moyt Iwlpful 

mn»il'» "h m « ^ moiiiT In ti'jr* i» full tlm*. 
1*1 ItUMIlNti lA).. irW Uy.rr. 

City, Mlaiourl. 

[WE 

CARTOONS 
•e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN U*. 

Sc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Fiivrc At On* Rate Only—Sm NcU BrIaw. 

' BALDA-S TRICK 0 RAWIN6S"-- I « 'J rrtwtjii... Cbii. TAIA <>.>.«.. I'.^i.rair.l 
' lir. ''f'** Pl.tii 'I. iJ.t fr»«. IIALII.L .\Hr 
^^.K\ li K. O'likith. tt 1> 414I11. f..- . 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
»! •■fS* than JJa. 
Fa WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

Filara at Oaa Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Balao 

COSTUMES. WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

1. SALE —WANTED TO BUY 
sIwORn' than IJa. 
>• WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINt 

Tilura at Oaa Rata Oahr—Baa Nata Balaw 

ess ■Superfluous Hair Eradicator. 
I atiu' 'trR.inlinAr.v. Knllraly naw idi a 
I* tliir. , "'»'••• •* h.miiv linprnyra 
I'.r '•'lAfRnipid. Hrn.1 »I la. I.wla. 
lORD Z,!"!'’ ''"'r'fttona I. H HART- 

"• ■‘••I (oliimliiia ILialiiti. Ma.a 

' uai !!.* .,®®*T^**^* Saifm Khort nrnam, «li 
'"r. 'l« I'liip. all It,lap and tray, 

ii.’ .li ' “*'• •*' ''•'•hPi lrlninn*,l Hllk lirr.tpa. 
‘ >1 V alla.*hp.l I'liHiiapra 

|lrp«N V W.kla l.aiiith 
P''ntaw’.. I'npa. rl(hl .-w la a<|iiarp fiaa 

'It.HTHI HB I.BIIMAS CTIRTUU* SHOP 
C«*rt w.. ClmtmiAU. Olila P» Wan 

Xlie Blllboord 

Killian’s Komi cal Railing 

APRON AND SUNBONNET. art .d all. i.ew; act of 
all ChMUa Irrcaara. pii.k yrlyat; Karuiua Oohtii. 

15.00 to 110.00; Ilia k Rienlri;; lluiari. with hai, 
SM. fH.OO; altiRic Snubirttr liri-aara, 13 50, act all 
Cbliiraa Coatumaj, t.t», alt I'oilran 'Irraiai, npw; 
Kutl Itrraa COata, A’I .5U. Tuaiiki .**011, $a.OO; Prearher 
Ciiat. H.50. Prlma .kibart fuat. $1 iRi Clown .Suit 
aiMt Hal, iirw. |I0<>. Kidliii lla'iii f'r lady and 
pair Ulrl't Kldliiii ll'.'di*, i'umr*ly C'lat f ir ruiw, 
$11 00; l.adira' Sliiiuld«i-l..a ath W l«a. all rolurA 55: 
KrI.ht Vkla«. Il.on. Mmi'i Natural Hair Wl»i. t.5.00; 
Hilly Kill V\*la, SI 00. all nrw wi'l all arc ma«ic 
uf real liali l.4dira' 1 nr c at, mitiunt ^piHt niuilrl, 
515.00. IMH l.HV.LKH I'CT HHOP, 1123 Vina M.. 
CliH'liinitl. <*tito 

CHORUS WARDROBE FOR SALE—Twnity four laM 
In Stat i-laaa ni.dttion; all In art. 513.0<> per let. 

tv. II. ElklkH.'il*N. Boi 173, Havra da ClrAcc, Md 

eeaiaaM MARKS- 50.000. 100,000, SnO.oOO notaa. 
“ trt. *Ub urUar. II. D.WIH, 510 

Viiia. CUhli.iail ttnio 

COSTUMES- ItafUtlfiil Oriental CoalumrA Inclu'lint 
turban, tuiilr. tiahta, ihoea aiitl cloak, prarll'-ally 

new. imno f*<li. Mere ar.J Wumi/a Aai'rtrd 
Vflyel I'lialuniea. t ••.y.e,. 5I2.<IO to 515.00 ea.h. 
I'natumea uf all kinda made to urdor and for birr 
.Maaal. Mila and Vlakrup f r laU. HT.tNLllY. 3U< 
\V. 22.1 HI.. .New V.-rli. 

ANY chemical PRODUCT kORMULATEO. dupU* 
I jlwl, ua |« «r,l. Chrapnied. .<e-ni i7) leudlni ] 

Kijiiher Ceniei.Ia, 11'Iteiaally -inicahle, 52.00. 
ETHICAL llAKUlNfl. P. 1). lloi 102'J-Il. ChiCAio. 
_ feho 

AUTO POLISH FORMULA. 51.00. .Sarea paliitln,; 
niaaea y ur uid ar Inoi like new. Hun uii. aipe I 

nIT .\i» luc.a pnliahtigf. .tict.ts wanted. ST.tTE 
CUMPANV. 500 5tb Are., iluum 130. New York CUy. 
_ feh23 I 

OVER 500 SUCCESSFUL FORMULAS ar d Kacipea. 
2V-. LEUNAHli S ENrElfPltl.^BS, Box 757. Mil¬ 

waukee. Wlacuii'iii. (ehO 

TATTOO MARKS REMOVED—PartU-ulara, 2c atamp. 
M*ATEK.S**, 1050 Hal ilolpti, Uetroit._ jai.2H 

YOU CAN MAKE *ery beat (rf Pea;.ut, Coroanut, 
llrlttle Walnut arid Ko>Aly OwKly Chewiria Candy 

fr*.in my formulaa. 1 d'.n't mrai. inayne. First tiioe 
offered. 51.00 eacb. Lllrectiuns. U. B. MUNUIEH, [ 
B<'X 2 115. Tulaa. Oklahmaa. 

CERMAN MARKS-Hundred 50.000 nolea. 51*9; 
51 bundled lOO.OOOa. 52 35: Hkai 

I III Ilii.W; hut.drril .mall 10.0*ai'a. 51.35; th'Aiwiinl, 
til 50- hundreil larie 10,000'a. 51.t5: tbmp.nd. 1 
flJ.i* pitpald tjei.ta «aele<L Heten dlffrrw.t | 

Lamplrt, r-RL M EIn-. 1115 Umar. Mrmi hla. Tenii. 

GILLETTE STYLE IMPORTED BLADES. »3 00 
‘ ruM. 0»» HI'<a>0\V. Box H3l. New IWleana. 

EVENING GOWNS. Wrapa. all H.aia Wardroba from 
altnpla fria k t-j U'ct e.a . rate Impuited mwlelt. 

I'P tu Lba minute In >l>,r. - .me jeweled, apanxlt at.d 
lildrai-ei.t. tL.i CIho a, eel.. .Sllptria, rt.*. One trial 
will coniinrr jnu ll.a; thta )a a huuaa tor data ar.d 
flaah. — well aa trliabllity. Forty yrara at thit ad- 
drea,. C. CtVM.EY, i37 \Vf,i 3|th Hi.. .New V*>rk 

Ian 24 

FUNNY CLOWN FEET, extra lane, brand new 
atjle-. lU'ly 54 no. Illuatrate*! * Irculer free 

JIMM.K lltMMitMi. Ailrlii. Mlihliar.. . ja"2n 

UNIFORM COATS, all klnla. 5l oC. JA.MlOIU''. 32' 
W. o7;b St., .Sea 5.,ra t liy. ;ai.2'; 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT. 144 Mtfrlnea. 
Ihtiee 515'«.'; jear. IVt.oo. WOOIl'H POPl'leVR I 

'KKVHTC.'t. Atlai ile City 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

5a WORD. CASH. NO AOY LESS THAN 25a. 
7a WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifurs at One Rata Only—Saa Nata Below. 

TENTS FOR RENT. C HAKMirS. Hwmnai. Mix 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
Se WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
7o WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Oaly—Saa Note Below._ 

Mexican Products and Curios 
—•• [mpy>rti*<l'‘. sump for prii*** |j*i. HILARIO 

CAVAZOS & BRO., Lando, Texae. 

MAIL SALES AND PROFITS, a l-iok f r the Mall 
air.lrr l>ea 'T. JOIIS'diN. F"-512t M’ella. Chh a.' 

I PATENTS—M'ti’e t >r fiee ll'ilde H"-ka. tJal f I'll- 
tnt Bu.i'ra il K- I'l ' !• *eMluii Hlai.k. He-.d | 

Invilel .r .kei h '1 ■ u Im nlluo f..r iir free I'pii- 
iW p. rale-la. :r nature Ti-m» rea».'na’'Ie I VICTOR J. F' 'N> CC,. Olh a.’ 1 li. Maablnxluo. I 

II C. fYhS I 

ISTART AN ADVERTISING AGENCY BUSINESS— 
Cc.irpie e a ,It' ".up.. 10 rerla. i'«ln. I'.NIVEM.'^AL | 

■ALEH tiiMPANV. IL T I'li Hpili'Xflfld, tlllnola. 

FTESECPTtCON STREET ADVERTISING Ou:nt.. 
with 52' I.Ha»NBF.K<i MFC. CO., ISIO 

. 1 iian bird. Chlci^o, IIIIimjU. Makrrx. llluaiTa- 
ktiwu free. febj 

START VOU IN BUSINESS. fumSh eyrrythlnt; 
men and » me , f .11.00 to tIOO.oo weekly operal- I 

• S (»ir ' New Mitera Specially Tardy F'acltinea"' 
■ 'Where. Opr fu" :'v lifetime; booklet free. M*. El'dLAKH KA'>.'>1>A1J'1. Utawer 98, Baat Uran»-a. I 

Nia Jft..r 

[WILL YOU WRITE LETTERS FOR SOe EACH? I 
men. t', . No . aTa>-l;(, no fake. A teated mon- 

r* .'.lakiri pa:, ;u.ranlre«l. bert for 50r. Hiampa or I 
'|MLKMiriI>.B72ACU, 137* Mwtb Hlih Htract. 

lolumbut. onU'. 

WOULD INVEST arrrril Ihmia.i.d dolliry ar>d arrw- 
Icra In ta’a.'ilahtil cwnmerilal ; :,a rea, with up-I 

r nullity Ij play aj b'e mualclao. au«''*eaeful or- 
chet-.ra at d uwr.d lea her 00 aide. C-BUX 21*. 
• are BlliboarO. C'tnr'ja all. 

)) 

100 LIGHTNING STUNTS WITH CHALK. 51 On , 
-.n.^.r. ... C.LHIoy.MSI. ^'25 Lu. .10. Kanaa. | 

• falx* 

rotice To Merry-Go-Round 

GIVE THE ACTORS A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
By DANIEL FROHMAN 

(President Actors’ Fund of America) 

Amid the reJolcloKa of the holiday setsen. there mu?t hare cume to the mindw 
of many p-r-onw the thousht that the theater ha« been not only a great, but 
IM*i.-ibly rbief aource of pawime and enferulnm* nt—not only in holiday time, 

hilt in all other tu-awons 
-And one gnat fact moat he apparent also to the theatrical profeaajoii, namely, 

thnt the w'.-k. diaabled and indigent memberw of the pnifewaion are watch-d. giianl***! 
and ‘upporl'd by ihal jrivateat of all charities—the Actors’ Fund of America. 

.\ctora are human, like the rest of mankind. They have their families, their 
children and their homes to look after. And they are faced with one of the most 
Serious problems in ccoDomirs—that of the nneertainty and pn-carious character of 
the profeation. 

I'niike all othif crafts, wherein the workers of the rank and file are employed 
fifty-two weeks of the year, the people of ours bare no such r*Ttainty of serrice. since 
the biisinf's'of the theater is oft**n elusire and undependable. There are no sure 
periods of work. I’lays for whi<-h men and women are engag>’d are often of un¬ 
certain duration; and. besides, much time Is lost In the course of a year between 
engagements, including the liv-s of Income during rehearsals. For these rea*«ntf the 
rank and file are not always able to save and put by for a rainy day. 

Bence the Actora’ Fund, organised forty-two years igo by those great leaders 
In the profeasion—Edwin Boo'b, J.'Scpb Jefferson. Lawrence Barrett, W. J. Florence. 
A. M. I’almer and others. .Vll that time the fund has faced sturdily tbe varying 
Ticissitudes of Its career with a need for money always pressing. This has been 
aeeoniplished largely by means of benefits. donatUms and affairs. But tbe receipts 
are always Nb'W the anr ial ••xtwn-es. 

The demands on Its treasury by the nttdy in the profession arc Incessant and 
nnabal'd. The unfortunates who are aidul alone know the value of the service 
rend'isd. be. an*e the names t f the tw-n. li'-i.tries are never disposed. 

The work of the actor predi«is*-es h'm to the activities of the stage, because 
tbe artistic temp,rament cannot always be harnessed to the evictions and demands 
of other ocenpatioDs, .Vod so be is forced to face tbe conditions which bis pro¬ 
fession places on h'm 

The theatrical profession Is always the first to be called upon to render service* 
free for worthy charitable causes, whclh'r natcnil or private, in which Its m.’mb.'rs 
have no personal Interest. Yet they r-nder these service* willingly, bocaosc senti¬ 
ment and service are parts of lhe:r Iw.nx 

It would, therefore, be only a charming act of reciprocity on the part of the 
pnblle to remember the A'*tors’ Fund and the apitt-als that are sometimes made in 
Its N'balf. not thru tbe Aettrs' F'und benefits alone, but thru other plnus which 
oteas.onally come N-fore the public. 

With Ibe passing of the old year and the arrival of the new. the Actors’ 7'unil 
Itone* the public will always remember the go's! p«*ople of tbe theater, who do so 
much to at rve It. —NEW YORK EVENING KAIL. 

li 

iiBusrs—Th.- Cily o. Klmlra N. Y.. Park 
"inn. ..'..-1 will r.<*else bids for a Merry-to. 

‘t 'liM (..n. .— on at KldrMge Park during the 
•'**"" "f l''2l The Park ('..mmlsston will 

marant.^.. t!,,f , fon.ert will I..* held at 
;inis park ..n .-t.ry .<iinday afternoon dnrlng the 

'Jdr.-s all cniiiiiinlralions to the 
•TY CIERK. Klmlra. New York. f.-hj 1 

♦lias celebration CO. wants PsTTia M'heel. 
<e."r..i, :.a HixIUjb .nt. HL I^la. Mo. 

fcbB 

Minstrel suits, -.'mriets. faoo: bi* bun.iic; 
Mlriatrrl CvWumes (VUls. el-'.. fl.Vtki: FMII irre-s ; 

T.'aia. with Tesla. *lt"i sllk-llTie.1 Tiiveilo Hulls, 
latest. »2i'. tier.- at*. 5.1 Of. M'* 'a .«>ui:-. a;i.;hT' ! 
Ii.r.1. JAm.; 1’. nit" s;i.<es. 51 W; S.'1'llrr. Polhrma. 
Firrmai . st.*., t'"ats. 51 V'* B ."I l'wts, S2 
HI amp for list. M VUaLTB. <14 M atcla* .L Th,. t.:.\ 

Fifty Pairs Ladies’ Black and 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 

an.l ronoasalons 
"antet to rent—Moslem, well- 

i” s. •k'-lu’lT* Hefresh- 
lln 1 ' No . iher amuiemetit lark 

'M1>LU1.NT to. L. Roy, UimiracHA. .,b* I 

Sa WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 75o. 
Se WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfura at Oaa R>ta Oalv—See Nate Ralew. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE-I Riles f.a 
new vr ft 8-ft -^I'lr M'a'l. new. 

MW ■-•ulllTa' lltltinls 

Cork nallerv. 
I’.M-L NOR- 

PORTABLE AERIAL SWING. Rl.har\ls.>n Skates. 
Or -a* , Lease. I srxe He-*»ft. Ml.'hUa' . t-'r .t' a.Ie 

Ti'liiii ineiii, fairi'iisel. etc. BOX 71. Vetil'C. ''sl'L 

I LOT. 50x1%.'. iio .1 i.swil. 
M'.i'-r PI tine I 

\-l sliatw D'-siTlbe fu'lT 

Tan Riding Ilo.'t«. The lot at S7 50 pair. 
WRIGHT. H \V. ♦•'••'ih St.. New York L’lty. 

febl.l 

ALL-STEEL Prr::y M-vne Pi.-ture ••Miitoaoopes" 
f tn l 'C ! . at. IVrUHN.LTION \L MrTLkHOOPE I 

RFKI, to .Ml M' 2:'.f.l. Nets York. 1^.2 1 

ORIGINAL AND BEST •Hh.s t'so pe" Prtuiy Pls’ol | 
Ma.-lil;'e. . -iirtal. t'eautllul flrish. Ihin't N 

m1s'.e.l ;* . "esp Imitations. IvniKX \TIOV.\L | 
MlTtrStXH’K HF.tX t.X>.. 541 5V, 23sl St.. New York. 

fcb2 I 

FOR SALE *7'<n.0n RoIl-o-Rjcer (game), new. 
i.fTrr ui.i's ■Lr.l. llMt '’ffer takes II. Write or | 

'tire. J. H. I'H.XKF:. IJora Park. Oakland. L'allf. 
feh2 

prl.-e. 5300 00 Mail 
l>.< .'.S -i * M' spe-ia.. ; 
BOX lllti. Marla HI ! 

MOTIOORAPH. Iv Her’. ri;m H, teen. etc . 5100 
Mat t 4U er %" tl. Tent, mid'llra. <tall. Iwiiiirrs 

and Bahts BFKUIC :.I2 .\tls"ilc. 1’e.wia. 111. 

SEND FOR LIST Hh.m !!•« .Is. Trade for Hlfren'- 
: ..t'a. -H* la, U ht CTi.-u. IU»\ U5.5, Tamia. 

llotl.la 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM PAMPHLtTS OR SHEETS 

4a WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 25e. 
■e WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Elgura at Oae Rate Oalv—See Nele Below _ 

AGENTS, pitchmen Hee-tTear ' prerenlt eye- 
xlasscs ft'm ale mine Ms.' ' I.nmin.'us Paint” 

fiiTuiula B<’lh «.s>.l numl-er. f inplele laorklne 
Instrii tlons 2V C M' H.\t.F-MK. be< Park Place. 

I Junlala. I’aatisjlTaiii*. 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
•c WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Oae Rate Oaly—See Nate Btlaw. 

All Kinds Coin Operating Ma- 
chines BARR NOVELTY COMPANY. ?h*mo- 

kln. Pennsylvania. Aug2 

Bargains, Bargains, Bargains. 
Hacrill.e lO.ikX) Men’a. Women’a OverooRt*. 

Shos*a, Hats. Leggina, Coat*. Pant*, etc.. ItV 
up. R''i'rescnTatlveg wADttid. lOB-X Wcat 47th 
St., ChlcAfii. 

I5CTS—Okoat All WarBw Alt* CsaklAad laWsIg A*d Mambm In 0*«r. H**«* T**rt M Om R*te Gb^I. 

IN ANSWERING CLAttlFlEO AOt, RLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

Butterkist Popcorn Machine— 
fh.*ap for ctab. For pArtlcularti write AL 

STRAUB. 25 So. Honore St., Chicago. Illinoia. 

Round Top with or without 40-foot middle 
••ee. $1.35; 30x30 Tent, like new, $.50; 2 !»x!i 
eeping Topa. $10 a piece; 2 Mllburn Light- 
5 each. FRANK KIETZ. 120 North TentI 

. R.-ailing. Pennaylrania . 

For Sale, Cheap—Two Cotton 
Candy Machines, one Pineapple Snow .'la 

chine and one C'>ppcr Can'Iy Kettle. JOHN 
RITZERT. 5112 West Chicago Are.. Chicago. 
Illinois. 

Iron-Jaw Rigging for Sale— 
Complete for theatre or cirrus. Ladies' new 

wh.te »;ik I’nipn Suit, size 30. FLYING 
WEAVERS. Ell -worrli. Calif "mla. feblO 

Shooting Act—Fancy Rifle and 
Revolver Shooting—.\erial Shooting. Would 

like to hear from parties wanting snch act. 
RAYMOND LOVIN. 132 E. Columbia 8t.. Ft. 
5Vii.-n*'. Iii'liana. 

Advance-Columbus Ball 
■laeliines, .t,3.7.5 each. Also have 1 Cent- 
t I»uosi.*ope-, 5 oraeles, 1 Shoot-Oscope, 
Pard. two floor size. Must sell. A. 
2'>5 Lemon St.. Buffalo. N. T. Z GRIMM 

ACTRESS SACRIFICES BEAUTIFUL COAT, excel- 
le.it 'M'l'ri. $10; K’jr <' 'ai. taul'in Crepe Drstf- 

cs. $3; IIx'S. 301 M’. BJOth. New York City. janM 

ARCADE MACHINES FOR SALE. Write for prtca 
h:,:. ilLXVE.'', 69 Main S’... Brooklyn. N. Y. 

fed* 

ASTRONOMER’S TELESCOFE, 9 ft. long, for ihow- 
ff-z . s . moon -nd stars. Work anywhere. No 

Itef.'ac. Cheap. |4't0. J & HAl'SCHILI). 3W W. 
Market. In'JlanapoIis. Indlai.a. 

ELECTRICAL EFFECTS—aoudx. Wtveg. BIpplea. 
M'a-er'alU. Pre. Flowers, SpctHehtg. gtereoptleont. 

Leu-ej. Color MTheels. CHARLBS NEWTON, Ml 
M'esi H'h Street. New York. mxrW 

FIFTY COWHIDE BAGS, lull size. Oxford rut, i'l 
lii'-bes, slightly damaged by water. IS. Delive-ed 

any pla.e. REDINGTON CO., Scranton, Pa. lent'' 

FOR SALE—Electric Push Button Game ard Tei'' 
In good iwder and Ford Truck etjulpp'd tu har.dl* 

suitable for camlvais or fair* Hato other h'lMnea. 
Ad'lresa J. O. GIERBABT. 72S E. Main g>L. Spring- 
field, t*hio. 

FOR SALE—Circus Peats. 50 lengths lo h'zh. 3 
lengths 8 birb. Pell all or part. WELSH iiROH 

12U7 M'. Thompson BL, PhiladelpbU. Pa. feb 

FOR SALE—Aerial Swing. Capitol iBkkc. wtu trad* 
for swing. Parker prefeired- W. A. GIBBS. Brlr. 

Kansas. Jan’-!’’' 

FOR SALE—Empire Candy Floss Maehtn*. motor 
driven, pressure tank, all complete and read? to 

nir; in first-class shape; priced for .lulck sale. Sixty 
dollars takes IL CUFL'OKD & UN.V. KKl North 
Btjle .Lfe.. Lo« .Angeles. Califon.la. 

FOR SALE—g Marionette Figures, g'-ajd shape, cfaeip. 
U>Ra*M', 331 Sv'Uth 5th. M’aco. Texas. 

FOURTEEN-FOOT MARBLE SODA FOUNTAIN. All 
cumpleic. rvlth tture ba.k mlrr Ts and counters 

gotxl ruMiliie order, $3>0.00. C roe see IL W.\LTEB 
WILCOX. M’harton. New Jersey. 

MINSTREL SUITS. ^.00; Tuxedo SultA litast. 
$20.<Mi irrrr.'oats, 53..k>: Hulls. $5.00. Stamp for 

It.t, M \I.L.\CE. 816 M'aveland. ChiCaX*. 

OLD WORLD MONEY FORTUNE—50.150,000 Oer- 
raan Mark... IDO.nni' Bolsbevlkl Roubles. 5 pre-war 

Ruailw.s. l.iWu Austrian Krorens. LOW Polish 
Marks. 51 W. LA5lBEKr.S NOVELTIES. East 
Point, Gc rgla. 

POPCORN POPPER—Slightly used. Kettle trunk 
m i'-hii.e. Guarai.'eed. 516.50. NORTIISIOB CO . 

13u6 Plfth, Des Moines. Iowa. fe'j2 

SLOT MACHINES—Send for lilL J. GOLD. 2219 
lladdon Are.. Chicago. 

SLOT MACHINES, new .nd second-hand, bought. 
leased, repalrevl ai.J exchanged. Write for 

llluatrailre aid descTlptlve Hst. We have for Imme¬ 
diate dellTerv Mills or Jennings O. K. (Jum Venders, 
all In 5. .r 25c play. Also Brownies. Ea.;c-. Satl.>ii. 
ais. Judges, Owii and all styles and iihsi-n too nu¬ 
merous to menu »i. H«a d In your old t>pcra;.'r Tlell. 
and let us make them Into raoney-gc'Ilng t«o-hii 
machines with our Improved .'Otn dfte.-t .r a* .1 pay-o.n 
slides Our construction Is fool pr’Of and m.i'le for 
lor g dUfarc* operatne lallh our Impr red pa-*.. W 
do ma.-hine rep. tr work of all kind- .Xddre- 1’. 
O. BOX 173, Nor.h Side Station. Plltshurgli. Pa 

tnaiSx 

SLOT MACHINES—We have for Immediate deltvorv 
Mills O K. Mint A'enders. We do machine rrpv.lt 

work of all kinds. Priced right. UBEHTY vroiD- 
INO M.VCHINE Cl>.. 600 Jackson Ave., Bronx. N. Y 

febl’ 

(CoMtUWf^ M Hf* 

« 
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sinT MAruiurs. Libert llfllf. t’O BASSOONS, Clarinets. Corr.fts. FrfiK-h non.n. Tfarl- 
1.P" ' ii.lr.Mnr' Firefly Elec- tones. Basses, OUhs. Flutes. Saxopliw es. Tym- 

t r.ille tfllrer ' ,,,',.1,,,,' eis- i ittle Per- pssiies, feature Xylofiliotie; Drucu. Pnrfes-lonal cor.- 
■ I. Sl.ockrt, »10; J,**' s5ju“* i si- :-ert lir-d tourine ^.u;h. A.Mress A. K. PAHKEU. 

VBVt.sAL*^!*^!.*^'.^ ‘<Y»sip\NV. ■ Ym leers aiiJ bUIIui sAlary. Uei.irel Delirery. Atlent-i. Ge. janJ-i 

MAGICAL APPARATUS iOne Deagan 3i^-0ctave Uni- 

SLOT MACHINES ANO SUPPLIES. L-VNO. Ml 
O rlsioii St.. Tolcdtp. Ohio. ieb:.J 

GIRL SAXOPHONE PLAYE R—Sljtlit reader, cello 
parts. Periuaiiei.t hotel it ^apeireiit. Mu-t l>e 

youii*. of gooil arpearaiue and reflred. Write all 

FOR SALE. 
(Nearly New and Cut Prired) 

4o WORD CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 21& 
Oc WORD CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

hon. In K'uxl comlltlun, with ihlpplns caac. 
ItpaMMinlile. If you want a good Inatriiraeut at 
a linraaio f'>e udverlUIntr your atirartloo wr t. 
T. H. CATHE. Aiiillturlum UIdg., I’ooatelln 
Idaho. 

de'.alle ai d loweat salary. Pl'IJAIAX, 1317 East 
TENT bargains—SliRlitlT used 6O1SO O. D . I hid St.. Clereland, tlhlo. jajiid 

truiO'i also .,'1x15. 3(H50. 30x60, SOxSO, 60x120. | --- 
(ii)xl.'.'i I'noxlSO ai.'l lar.-e atocti of Conceeslcn a .d j lady MUSICIANS—Drums. Tromhoae, Saxophone 
■ Ither Tiiiia. aleo three JO-ft. Cetiter Poles. W’rite for cello parts. M 
tor har.'aii s. I>. .M KEHR MFO. CO.. 1007 W’. Clarksdale. Mississippi. 
Madison SI. ('hlcago_ 3aii26 ■ . 1 . —. 

for cello parts. Must be A-1. MARY' LOW, 

TRUNKS FOR SALE—<*e thlrty-slx-lnrh B. B. B. 
Filler TVuiik. one forty-inch Taylor Tna It. B.ith 

in A-1 .vnill'.t ai. Fifteen dollars each. C. GRENA- 
WALT, Millers' Bank Bide., Wilkes-Barre. Pa. 

SAXOPHONE. Trumret, Trombone Players! Learn 
all the latest trl ks ai.d iiorelty stunts. lull 

Instmctiotis for producing I.ai'j;h, Moan. Giraffe I 
Sleh. ToTiCue Whirl, etc., 11.00. M. S. LAW'RENeE, ( 
Station A-118, Clerelai d. Ohio. | 

S Harry Helms'Apparatus. Late- It 
lone ly rlcccascd, for sale. A thirty-year colli ctlon j>_ .\|to Sex. and case, almoat new, H,',. 
JW, of ‘Books, Secrets. .Maffiral and JtiRirllni; .\io copy sirad. hand-made Violin, new, $o.-, 

paratiis. Send stamp for lists. ANTHONY p. IIU-V. I». Motor, never used $lj’ 
—■ HELMAR T3s roll Ave., Milwaukee. Wisconsin, t^ryains. PITTS BROS, k MULLINs! 

Sliamti. 'renneSM-e. 

Laurice Magical Shop, 799 
Broadway. Brooklyn. New Y'ork. feblC 

TWENTY-FIVE IRON ’'MUTOSCOPES", floor sire. • 
In .V-I londlllai, complete with reel at.d siR* , all WANTED-Reed Instrument Players on the road to 

snn.OO etu h: 25 Pencil yia.-tilne*. counter sire, nickel | UlofIJ'ir'zns **1ndiil"a' 
-11*. at F5.00 each; 10 Ko ste.1 Peanut Machines. I FRIGI-ER. Bloumnrt.s . liiilisiia. 

Write harry Mindreaders, Crystal Gazers—i 

A C. C. CONN Slldlti* WlTer-Pleled Troabnoe 
leather ca-e New londltlon. Worth $90: nm 

price, II'. At WOIJC'S W»AN OlTlCEs 1509 Soutk 
St., Phlla leli Ida. PenniTlTanlt. 

tl.wr aiie, at 110.00 each. INTERN ATION.LL MITO- 
.SCOPE HKEl. t'O.. .Ml W. 23rd St.. New York. 

feh2 

' Gtir cafaloEiie covers the most complete line Ir " < 
WANTED—Plaf.lsts, O-tanlsts. learn pipe orpan thea- of mental elTfcts, supplies and ' ' 

ter playinx: exeeptlor.al oppcrtunlty. Posltloi.s. tlie world. N.w__errc.t<. Stamps. rttLOon BARGAIN 

ALUMINUM CHIMES. alsi> Martmbaphmie with 
l-M. I I mallets, cheap. FALES. 1223 E. 

yette. .s\r.isi«e. N.-w York. 

TWO BROWNIE SLOT MACHINES. .Sc pl.y, 120.00 
each. WllatXlX. Whanot., New Jersey. 

"h2 I ter piayinx; eicevuoiiai t.uiuvj. a wnui.e. . i.e .... . . ■ —-- - - 
— Addrc* THE-VTRE. care Bllllward. New T.rrk City ENTERPRISES, W.sslland. (oliimbus. >li!o 

TUMBLING PAD. hrai-d new. all w ml. 5 feet wide. Jus'csee BeeJ 
20 feet lone. IV) 00 AR.IU'H NELSON. 13 South frr price llsL 

Ate., ML Cflemenj Michigan. febO Indiana. 

WANTED—Clarti.et and Saxophone Playcra to try ACTS THAT MAKE GOOD 
Jus'csee Reeds. Tlie best you ever used. Send Ko:i.tl:'.e. Crystal t.ail!.^. Mi 

fer price ItsL HARRY' CRIGLER. Bloomlngtca., Feature acts br clulw or t.udr 

SplrlPiallstlc, Mind 

BARGAINS In Hand and Orchestra Instramenti, afl 
mj'r-. I'h-tp. Caih nr terms. Write for 

tl.si'iic sI.nvM-lUi-.NOVOHAD MCSIC C»N. 
PAVY. Bryan. Texas 

P.vM.llt'.x. i rvital t.ail!..;. Magic at .1 i3.cspe Arti. 
Vstiire acts br clulw or t udevllle. Ijsy to pr.-sis.t, ,!, • p *, ^ ^ 
> situ you tljhl. AIo. hate Mill lug... < jl Inris. Bt»\ ill. Portland. CD 

••(*undy-Bfttonj": 
Oonnectlcsit. 

llaiidiUlTs, Le; Irons. Pa.king Car E-c,pe, Animated 
WALL PUNCHER. 120; Qviartowitpe. like new. $35: WANTED—Alto Saxophone, double blue* Clarinet: PrjvtlnR Illusion. Musical Fb wer 1 rialui-tUm at'I , 

IW PMure» and Machine. $2'.: Six Post Card Drummer who is .\o lopliciilat Soloist, also B.njo nuny other te.ture« Our low rrlc<-. will Interest ..I' 
A'-rder 120- I.*rge Ectrlc. 113; new Sphli.x flortune who double* some raher instrument or sins*. Ail y.cj. in ji riptlre clr -ulars lor stamp. GlX). A. KF IM.CT. Phj Gam Ilous*. Bloomk gtosi. Ind 
Teller.'lJC; Fite-W-v Stteiu-h Tester. S23: 5 Gum must be A-1 a;.J f»«t reader*. Wire lowest salary KILE, .Luburt . A-w Aura._cai r i» u Tsid'-i. t*™.. i ... 
Venders. |2 fall; .kdvtn.w Keetrlc .Machine. $4.50: and ability. Trar.spcr*alion after joli Inx, but no 
Ball Gum Vender. |c 50; WUard Fortune Teller. | tickets. BILLY MAAllS. Wayerc*. Georgia. 

FOR SALE—Pair Ludwla Tympar.l, All parts ra- 
■ket£ BILLY M.AA11S. Wayerc*', Georgia. I BAMBOO STICKS, pulley metho.!. $3: Su ker Box. nt ‘ :..l llea.l* i errr used. One hundred dollan 
_     I pocket tri(k with coins. II; l>i Y IL x, 15; Fm- Dili MMER. iJlwrty Theatre, Toungatown. Ohio. 
ANTED—^Banjo with good Tolce. State salary. I bre’.la in lUn 13. SILENT MORA. Hotel t'a' iy. ii TTI—;—„ 
Vauderllle. Prefer Violin double. Glre particulars. 1 Clevclai.d. Ohio. feWI FOR SALE A Bb Ten.w l.yor. ft HaaO Profaailoril 

IT; I'Ulures for Mi'h:; e, 5il . eiita a doa.: big lot — --—— 
of (V'n.ositT-. G' .1. ad f r 15. FKIR) VANCE. WANTED—Banjo with good Tolce. 
524 is. taiuplie.i Are., fliicago. Eilnols._ian26 A'auderllle. Preter Violin double. 
-. I l*nlon orchestra. Write C-BOX 225, care Billboard, 
2 CAILLE MINT VENDERS. lateet _mo«Vls. used 1 cincir.nati. 

month. 160 rich: 2 Mills O. K. Venders, fine ’ 
condlllji. Ill'M f- n. 5 Mills Target Practice, good WANTED—Bass CUrlnets In Albert and Boehm 

.i.uii uivuta-.— ••...« , v—v __ -'I i'l .'•af I'hnne. low pitch, illrer flnlsh. In ixal 
lacli.natl. MAGICIANS’ Silk-Uned Full Dress Coal*. tTlth I ' • Iltl;^4i. re;a1dH arid a bargain at 175. E R 

— - --- SlnO; Tuxedo Coat*, with vest*. 15.00, A-- IlFItMtNN. Ilillstioro. Illlnol*. feTl 
ANTED—Bass CUrlnets In Albert and Boehm slstant Coals. 11.50; Oriental Dancers' Outfit. 15.00:-—---- 
aystem. Will pay cash: mu.n cheap. SI.OVA- Me s Oven-oa'a. 13.00; .Met '.s Suits, slightly use.1, FOR SALE—Plano Acrordlmi. $125. Plano EcJl 
EDi-NOVOSAD Ml'SIC COMPANY. Bryan, Texas. 15 00; Band Coats, 12.50; Opera Hats. •■Jllk lEta, 13; Bi«-r>. .•$. NKBL BRODIE Gei. Del.. Bir- 

feb2 ?H.50 Stamp fur lisL WALLACE. S16 MaTelaniL Ilngtoo, North Carolina. 
■ -— . . - Chicago, 

condltnm. 15.00 e# h; 8 Du^- iws, latest Art Mi^el aystem. Will pay cash: mu.et l<» cheap. SI.OVA- 
Photo Kee.^ i^l 1 m'..J). llo.uO e..ch: 4 Id^ CEK-NOVOSAD Ml'SIC COMPANY. Bryan. Texas. 
Peat Card Vee.ders. S.oo.y cards Included. $10.(X> each. ep(,2 
useii 1 rjiv ih: 2 Or*-les. fortune and 'uture. {10.00 
rach. BARNEY M aXtY. J.xiesboro, Indiai a. 

Bi«-n. '.*6. NKBL BRODIE Gei. Del.. Bir- 

12 COIN SLOT SELF-WEIGHING BMM MALES. ui.lon. strictly clgan, Gentile. Address 
^ 0'5.\1AN. 1Z.I West Col- I 225 care Billboard. Cincinnati, 

lege. Philadelphia. _ I 

WANTED—Pianist, young, who can arrange for and-cad SALE—Nearl* New lio r 
direct dai ce orchestra. State s-lary In first. Mu«t SEVERAL SIDE TABLES, one fgiuis XIV Side- C CTart^ft 

be uiiioD, strictly I'lgan, Gentile. Address C-BOX Center. Cheap for cash. AfLIress ERL5 . # t-n, rai* IttHliv XI LLTBY Lake 
225, care Billboard, CinemnaU. care Blalto Theatre. Bedfcrd. low*. rr on. inwnv MVLTttv. lake, Miohlgatu 

150 PENNY ARCADE MACHINES fcn sale cheap. 
JAAILS ^*VOU>^, 514 S elate St., Chicago. febO 

1.200 VENEER BACKS AND SEATS for any sire 
opera ehiir .Nner u-ed. kVul fit ai.d finish to 

ruiu J r REL'INGTVN Scranun. Pa. fehlO 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
BUSINESS AND INTELLIGENCE 

FOR SALE—(Ne quadruple gold-plated artists* fpt- 
clal (Irish Conn Comet with ci»e Prsctlcwlly new. 

! A hirgalti. 180.00. Also one lllver-plstsd Coru Slid* 
|rcr''rt. Has been pitjed only three tlae*. Xs* 
Price. (25 09. VIRGIL EADY, Cueway. AiYanasA 

I* WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 25«. 
3e WORD. CASH attractive FIRST LINE 

Fiaur* at Ont Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 

RtCTON S ROOMING HOUSFS. Cinrlrt ati. Ohla 
•A ehaiii 8 All ■ e'ltral’y lora'ed. Some 

mojer... "I’cn in Llnrln .ati and desiring t.ice. 
oUan ai.d tea-'-i.al Ij-priced i.'om-, for sleeping or 
light h.-u-»kfepi. e call Canal 4-.79-L. It may pay 
you, br. m-f nuy ha»e feme va-'ancles. 

HELP WANTED 
A« WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25a. 
•o VtORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

F.guic at One Rate Only—See Ne’e BslO't. 

Amateurs Wanted — Twelve 
Girls and >-ight P.cys. Write KAY, Billboard, 

New York fi'y. 

Earn Money at Home During 
spare fine p.slntiDg Igtmp Shade* Pillow 

Tops for t.s. No canvassing. F.isy and Intejr- 
esting work. Experience unneie s-ry. NILZ- 
AKT COMPANY, 22:wl. Ft. Wayne. Indiana. ! 

fehO 

DETECTIVES WANTED- Work home - ‘raTeL Ex- 
perie'.ce uia eo»>'jrT. Write GFXIFgL B. W.AQ- 

NER. Former Goveix meat Deteotlre. I'lig Broadway, 
New York. ravrlSx 

Another result of the tests made in Wisconsin was the demonstration that 
between business success and inteUigeiico there is no measurable relation. 
So the Investigator reports, at any rate, and most of us can think of persons who 

illustrate hi* contention brilliantiy. When we do it, however, we are apt to re- 
metular that we ourselves are not successful in such business enterprises, if any, us 
we have engaged in. and our judgment of those who can do what we cannot is apt to 
be a wurpi'd one. 

That busines* success is possible for men with little or no formal education 
and entirely unread in everything except, perhaps, one new-paper a day, hastily 
wanned, is known to all, but diversity of knowledge is not the s.ame thing as In- 
intelligence, while frankness might compel the much-reading man to conte«8 that If 
he had the ability or inclination to do more, he probably would devote leas time to 
l>ooks which tell or show what other men have done. 

‘•B'jsincsg" is only one of the many activities of which hnman beings are 
capable, and there is nothing peeiilUr in the fact—if it is a fact—that special 
talents along that line Inyolve the lack of special talents along other lines. 

Possibly what intelligence tests revi al in the cases that attract attention and 
comment is that no tests yet devised compare minds of a single kind—business men 
with othi'r business men. for instance, and not business men with scholars or mu¬ 
sicians or soldiers or farmers. 

.AH these, to be normal human beings, must have a certain amount of intelligence in 
common, but each, to achieve notable eminence, must have additional intelligence of 
the Sort useful in the domain where alone success for him is attainable. The dif¬ 
ferences between the delegates to a convention of shoe nianiifa- tiirers or of iron¬ 
masters would mean something, but the dirTerenoe* between them and the savants 
now gathered in Ohio are not such as to give either group the right to claim mental 
superiority over the other. —NEW YORK TIMES. 

FOR SALE—Ret Ludwig Tytnpw^^l. $100 M. Dctgia 
Xylophone i octiTcs. $1(K).(K>. with '-rurka. FlUD 

RTOITEL, GAiTick Theitrs. Fkrgo, North Dtkota 

FOR SALE-The best Clarinet and Bsxopbpea Be«di 
ymi rtrr uifl. Rend for prlc* list. HABBT 

CRIGLER. Blovmlnxton, Indian*. 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTB-Deii 
with th* profcsjlonal house. If not oo our Hit 

S'* d I ane srd permuietit address for lets catsloci 
*r I hirasln bulletin*. -Always have bargain* K 
idibtly uacd and sample inttruBcn:* of star.dirJ 
Itiir* which we offer at barraln price*. Followkl 
Six plsT.e* ar* all West naxlels. 1. w Bitch. r»l*i2( 
like i.rw, nl'b rates: Reimer .4.5Tsno, sllTcr. $60(1 
Conn S-TTsno. tllver. $7V0O; H*rwoo>l Alto, bnia 
$65 00; Ttiirvbrr .Alto, g 'Id. $140 00. Wurlltser Tn-r. 
$'■•5 00; C-inn Teiior. sllTer, $*5 00; Harwood Bart- 
t.«f. Irttj. B-'o 00; Omn Birltie.*. silver. $I2AI*: 
intny other*. t*««id for list, also prrws on aee 
C'od*. We sell Buescher, Vagi, Peniel, Boheit 
Drigtji, Ludwig, Krutpe. etc. .All of u* ar* pr~ 
fe'-i.witl mutic'ana and give you right aerrlce mi 
prii-e* at all lima*. Make onr atore your Kana* 
Cltv heidquartrr*. CRAWFORD-Bl'TAN COMPAM. 
1013 Grand Ave , Kai saa City, Mlt.<ourl. 

IMPROVED CHROMATIC SCALE DULCIMERS. I 
t7-iiwr irstrument pUyel with bratera Easy M 

Irani; admired by all and putt the player fe. de¬ 
mand. Grtat with violin and other hiitruiBmli 
Weicht. 18 ioun.lt. prb e only $1$. TT you dotT 
admit Ifa worth diuHe refuse IL Bert C. O. tt 
riamli at km. Order now. K. M. MKUFT,'8B CO.. 
La Croase, Wlaconsir.. frt* 

GIRL WANTED to Icim Plivslctl Cultur. Art. Ex- 
petlence ui • *. *#*. ry G«..xl stlarv Costumes 

rumlehe.1. tvritf EDWARD HOW.vHD. 1305 Arch 
yt., Rj. m 10 Ph'ladflphit. Pe” .'.-ylvsnl*. _ 

INFORMATION WANTED 
PLANTATION PEOPLE—All 111 ej. PERCY HOW- 

El.U Mid.lty Ttiefrc. Wiihl.gi.xi. D. C. 

Sa WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
fte WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

SPIDORA ILLUSION, blue print. $2.00; Sawing 
Woman (.Selhlt’s oe our . wu, both uilng one glrll. 

$1 nc; o mpute Sr eorrv f.'r magic act. oott over 

LITTLE THEATRICAL PIANO. 13 In-tMe high, 
print. $2,00; Sawing welrha 375 p'uruU, full teven-octaie keyboard. Play- 

, both tiling one glrll. rr .-an look over lop; two men can arry Tm* 
magic act, cost over etuala lU’iy Grand. Factory overhauled, Ukt ra*. 
1 K.t F>e Art. better MllSt'NE'R PIANO C05IPAVV. 110 Bred StnA 

SItmn tor bareatn Milwaukee. mats 
$100.00. chcar: new tirielnal X K.v Fee Art better MIKS^NM 
Ilijt. ai V till I reading .i -i, $3 i n stjmp for bargain Milwaukee. 
;is'. < IIE.'tTER MAGIC .>.HtiP. 103 No. s"t*. 

WANT ATTRACTIVE YOUNG LADY to operate SpaWIl FaillilV SLOW, GlVe MG 
Wvlk Thru F.in.-a;l r-il Exhlhl'nv on percentage 1 . 

your best terra* on showing down hero and 
hard or teak g.» e imiAN A BROWN, Gen. Del.. I how miinv dav«. i.tXiO population 
Bat.m K. uee. I. ulalat a. THXATB^, Shadysldo, Ohio. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
WANTED—l.jdv Pli.cira and D. nceri', Hawaiian. 

Coloeed I'l-kle (or rlantatino show for carnival. 
1924. C-BGX 21S, care lllUb..aid. CUK’in.alL 

5o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25a. 
Jo WORD. CA«H. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgur* at One Rat* Only—Sea Nota Belew 

PIANO ACCORDION. 1125 00. A-I randllWB. Hi 
oitive* chr. matic. 120 baaira, Irrvell:.* ctae. Mab 

gavalia make {Xret m-i ry order takea it; a* 
ehe<ki. MARK ALCXANUKR. $67 Ca.ua«l An.. 
Hammond, l.odtai.a. 

saxophone. $46. Writ* for paitlniUn. C-BOX 
315, Billboard, ClncinnalL 

WANTED—■^‘■1 ::i g and Dai.clrg Bla kface Comedian 
from Fc.tu. r> 17 to t. '..ihe part In and help 

d.rect Elk*' Mirsirel Shew, t^i te all and salary I 
expected a: lir*t letter. Salarv and expense* guar- I 
anreed. LeUDY S. LDIDVNER. F-lka' Club, Har¬ 
ris. 1 'urr, Vir;iTiia. x 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS -: • : - _ 
K ss."s. 

Figure at One Rate Only—Sm Nete Belew. from Mexico. HILARIO CAVAZOS ft BRO., wo,«l. $33 (M: Imih U C. rtoeed O ahtrr Klt'4«*' 
NOTICF! l.ari'do. T»'\a». hau<m W.kvi'ri'ite, U C' open <4 aharp. I*' 

WANTED—.3-1 .tibincc Man. 51ust be Able to get 
:r '> ’ - -.li ,- f >r lil,h-d».-» vaudeville and 

dai,.e orcheviia. Wire lowest salary and percentage. 
BILL5' M.3.3HS. Wa.vcri>-s. Georgia. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 
NOTICF! 

Advertifementa under thli head mutt be renfteed te . . ... . • -. , ...m. 
Inatructlena and Plan* enly, ePher printed, written A GUARANTEED tested course In Public Speaking. $3'iA); il.-w* M.xlel Flute, liuee.her. High 3. liiw, 
or In book form. No ads arerptrd that citer u-tlcles . JI’'* •* Tou Iram. Nn fake, no • * PlcmUi, womt. new, II F. $2* no. tm* 
for aalo. hoMup. Manip f.-r pvrtlculaia. -SlHHtWiNHI- Metal Flute. 1« C. 110 0*. AH rbwed O ahitS 
_ ___ - ---BK.LCH, 1976 .N. H.gh SI., Cclurahus. t>hlo. Faulllesi p:a.v|ng ivw ditkwi Heckel M wiel Bm*’*- 

.........ea - , . ..... ---- ’- I» 1’ . *<»>d CfWldlll«l, UO CVa.k*. With COW. dcim 
ACROBATIC STUNT^-tomplrte mslnictl'n on ARTIFICIAL FYE8. $':. Flile.1 Iry mall Booklet *T5,00 C. D D. Three day*' trial alK'wM 

Da'clnrTrrK’^'i'n*.-. 1 r$’l?.V" I^n;!,.^^^ Co?7.d. ” 
IUMMUM). .Adrian. MM.I, . jai '.'B ^ '_"mf '*ur*. Pm.naytoanlA. 

A TT c tki TI n iki f II »*- I osa laa lew ♦lA m* nieekt CAROUSELLE ORGAN* up*to*tlAlf, <.\Kt $| 000 wlll ATTENTION!-!! « 1 nivjr $» to JIO at nljht mX’-Ka 180 Vw 

GRKNa.KE.. Untlril-tr* T(« iiMufc. 

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for eWer Oi.ilk-Talk Tde«s '^G!!Jh^uI^urtu^?c^i'’"’ll™N*P^^^ ‘UT* 
wrbe for ur Ilteraliirc. TRI M 3N s .'-TI DIo, Ue! Muine,.,u. Hk-AM.S 1. U.30t..N. HjI- 

WANTED. I'm m WrW. -Ma;;. Wife am! Uttle Glr!: 
Three OlrU f-T 5. UItuIu ni.d Wife, 

tat:: Uu. Three it> I've Hally R$iu! I 
t'c>!i*rett sjn*2. (hie en;;«,;eiu«»l. MVSTK* 

WANTED TO HEAR froni ^)iue llawAli^n who vvtxild sr vnil apr lAOKiMri trtr y*irva*r f*ti 

V8 No-th Mil St., MtnneaMla. Mlm.oi.la._.,,2_ |.„rj,Tllle. tMilo. 

YOUNG WOMEN—Big ean.lnga jHMeiblc ail.IrvsHng. -- ' -- 
inaiimg Munc I'ltculara. Expcrlcn.-e cr nnivaiwiiig IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO PLAY 

not tequirol. Repre.-enl distrli’Wtor Mipi'Lvii.g eiery- wl'lioul year* of y.iur lln 
thing k luiulc. I’erll.'ulani (tcv. Saiupie lalest, vej;l note* .eti,| jlite,. doll. r» lo tl 
lerpular raiiaic. 10c, UI.U.Tl> Ml SIC « i>., 7;Mi Set- Ml'SIC COMI’V.M', 5H52 Gliv view .3 
ctith .Avenue Xcw Y.Hk, f.-h2x "all. Otilo. for a cm of tlirlr Sel 

' . g'wwl cewidlllni. no ewa.k*. with caw. doim 
. $75,00 C. D D. Three day*' trial alK'«« 
instrument. MILT BAKHR. MajesUc Theaiis. 
l•iwlra. Prtinaylesnto. 

ATTENTION!—II « I 
w'fli u» any canttil 

Jv« 26 GRKN: KK. Untied-: 

W*NTID TO BUV-C Soprano lUtophcr,*. V® 
lilloiME. G<», Hri.. Rurlinrtov'. -N oth A'arellnA 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
4o WORD, cash no ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
Ac WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE EIRST LINE, 

figure at One Rate Only—Sne Nate Below 

mpiiT* •F YOU WOULD LIKE TO PLAY THE PIANO 
•'ery- HlMimit fltvtUlna yrar* of y»ur Ilnu Irjin.lni: t'* 
«U-dt. n«*iev ..etiil tluft* doH. rn 1<» ih« H VKNtoNY 

MI'Sir rOMI*\.NY, (ihe vlCkV .\Tr*me. (M; rln* 
frhji »i«tl, Otilo, fgir a L'l'py ci Ihetr Self !i orutifr !♦ 

' I'Uno Hjirmnny ar>! V'lir IMuyltig «Tid bp#* fc.r y »ir 
|UQ <e!f hmv ei^Hy atid tjtil.Klv yon run lejn^ »n l»Ur 
niO e.*r If votrrr nt-t ET'tlrrly ■■(iwheff mil <1.> lux 

>5e, think the la wntth wliat It fxwt rrMini It witliln 
jir five ihyt and ymir niuier will !>r refiitulrd. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

FOR S6LE-WANTFO TO BUY 
4o WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS TH*N 25ii. 
So WORD CASH, ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figur, at On* Rat* Only—8m Net* Below 

(NO INVESTMENT) 
3e WORD. CASH. NO AOV LFSA THAN tU. 
5c WORD. CABH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at 0»* Rat* Oely—See Net* ■*!#• 

Notice, American Federation 
VENTRILOQUISM taught atmuet enyrtie at hnmc 

.rtmall coat Semi -lamp today for particular* 
an,I GFa). W SMITH, Boom M S 10. 1'25 N. 

“vf MiiHicIsnv. Bofor-' n<'ii'T’ling ongnci'iuont* 
tn 33'inclu-Hlcr, Frniikfort. I'arl-. Tlu liiuuiid or 
I*'X iigton, K.v.. coniniiitib-ati' with CHAS. S 
WRIGHT. Socretap- I.ocal .V.l, A. K. of M 
irc Kaet Fifth St., Loxington. Ky. foliL’ 

Jeffcrvmi. I’eorla. Illliiola 

For Sale—Deagan Marimba, 
No. 350 $7.1 ,a«i,. 4TH BAND. C. A. 0.. 

:in2rti' Motirof. > iri: tv n. 

NOTC<-C«unt Alt Warda. AJg* OMiblaatf lalClala Nuaiban |n c^m ri|ve« TMftI «! Ott* Ma'••to 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD^ 

1 

\i£ 

FAT BOY* WANTED-Over rwf*ity-<* #. 
ai.ni'i.l nno. to $«)«< me In alde-atb-w art 

I'iV taulevllte |»w*lblllll»*^_no expertrtWJ • 

t.*l5 
I'iV 3 au levllte |»walblBII»*^_no eipenivi^ t 
< iltal re.iulrr,l 33rtlO FATTY, <«r» BlLbw» 
I'buu all, Ohio. 

WANTFD - Female Partner fnr TtwdeTllle art. 1^ 
be tlnger au.1 talk llnac TBP L'KA-NM <*« ^ 

boanl. New Yovk t'lty. 

YOUNG LADY ACROBAT OR AERIALIST M I'k't 
ner with recofv Itwl panlmalnM' rtuuHi. ? 

Orel letter. Aiklreaa AinilAU mUhoard. >»* 
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PERSONAL 
■ abm NO adv less tham 
F** wSSn' CASH ATTRACTIVE PIRST LINE. 
[** nSr." At 0*. RAU o«iy-8** NX* b»i—. 

Edwin Forest Moore—Last 
.. ^ frnm iiNout IJRR* a* of orrhf»fra 

th'sln-. loformitlon wAnti-<1 
“ * whrtlV. r Aflll A<l.lrr.. 

pUSS^AL TK08T6 DtPARTMENT. tVnIr.l 

Spanish War Veterans and 
. « a Tr:ra.r‘‘'MK‘nV/o^i"! 
ALdI’usjt. • N- AlaUma. 

brand-new BOENERV. RU<t, BMniiM, ale. 
Chrip for euh. No JVjA. J. PAUL JONBS. <04 

N. Alh, Waco. Tmi. 

BUCKET, crtacnii AhApAB. zood caodlUon: Baioa 
AiVi-a-l(Aii nAiM, Iiinikc NX And Potet. LU) 

DAVIS, <-a/A Blc«, lOSZH DeKalb Ave.. Brooklyo, 
New Vork. jaiUtS 

MUMMIES FOR SALE—At.tonlo lUlUo Twins. Sis- 
Lagged PolLr Mu Ifukt, also Kliig Tut. A com- 

pUtt Allow, with banners. Klrst-rlaat '-aodltloa. Hac- 
rliv-e to quick buyer. K. IMINADIU. 21;iS Board- 
wAlk, AtlAiitlu City, New JerKy. feb3 

NEARLY NEW ACA or Floating l.ad> Illuslba, with 
banner and shipping case, <10.00. ScrerHl Mher 

gend Illuslui i (-heap. C. J. AMIL'K, 10311 dllllmAii 
IM.. ZaSiesTllie. Oblu. Jan2< OAROUSEL.LE. Parkm. threa-ahraut bones. 

for parks. Portsbla. Bargain. 119S 
Drmulway (303), Nsw Ttwk City NEW FIRE EATER BANNER. t8.0a Tied Vent 

Flgura. <3.00. PRINCt: MANLY. 3511 Lkidcll 
Bird., St. Louis. Missouri. CARROUSEL FOR SALE — ]-abrsast lumplDg. 

DC KAN UATE. 803 Jamaica Aro.. Urooklr>r^ r. 
tablS SPECIALIZING IN Bsll-Thmslng OotflU. Hoods. 

ArkM.Aaw Kids, Cats xid IHsla. My goods are 
prosing moriey-gi-tler^ TAYLOIB'S n.Wtfc tlHut*, 
Oolumbls CUy. IcdUna. jati26 CONOERMAN FERRIS WHEEU in good cuDdltlon. 

with FalrliaSikA-SLirAe «ixU>e. whlob s.crds a lltUa 
repairing. Wheel stored In Loutslana. ntar Rhrere- 
pi rt. <350.00 cash for quick sals. F. W. MlLLEH. 
Uen. Ual.. .New UrIcanA febg 

TWO-HEAOEO WAX BABY, to Ju. fflAW. Vic¬ 
toria. MlssourL Jan36 

VENTRILOQUIST FIGURES of area descrlprlon. 
.SUAW, Victoria. MlssMirL fsti3 SALESMEN WANTED 

n :sro- c^is :?T^A7T,iPF.S5r7L.*Nt: 
' Fiiw'kt os. Rats Osly-Sea Net# BsIsw. 

jalesnian—A RenL High-Class 
ortuoiitlon selling new money-maklnf 8p*- 

laitlM to All d.sl-rt. Wr Kusrantee minimum 
weekly and trareling esi>enses 

ommlssSss w.res actually making l.h.OO i 
rsTiau rcsrly. Big commlselona. Splendid, 
rorkable selling plan. 
wn boslnesK 'i-il> csfablUhed. Wrlta A. B. 
(AIN CO., tVdsr Ksi'ids. Iowa. i 

OVC SCENERY—Boat. Orotto, Junction. Florida 
Scene, tte. Aluminum Chimes, BUI Trunks, cheap. 

Two-He«l>rv <ls dollars. Stamp. FALUi. 1333 K. 
FXlXte, Syra-use. New Tors. 3 BALL GAMES—Good condltloa Flnt <50 takes 

them. Alto Mociarcta Wardroba Trta.k. Ilka new. 
Cost <08. flrst <10. U1J.1AN HUMPUUlGii. Use 
Cliarles, Louisiana, 

FOR SALE—Wagns. Show, enmpIXe. with Dogs and 
Folilrs. J. EL BONK. Uos 18. .Xenia. Ohio. 

SONGS FOR SALE 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Ftguro at Oaa Rata Oaly—Sta Nota Below. 

FOR SALE—Tent. SOiSO ft., two SO-ft. middle 
pieces. S-luu Truck, tndls rlrcna wagon. Koll 

Organ with motor hi A-1 coiidluah. A great sacrilh-c. 
(let full detalla. EL il. SUAW. Alt Studlu. WII- 
mlngtoo. Msaea.IititettA lanSd 

FOR SALE—Arkansas Kids, brand r.gw. EMt dol¬ 
lars and up per doaen. While they LsL SLL'8SEB 

O.kMB WOKKH. Colunibia Cllw Indiana. Hackensack, Since Mother Was 
a Olrl. Novelty Ballads. Citra Choruses. 

Copies free to profe«sionils. ED MADDEN, 113 
Micbeals Are., Syracuse. New York. 

FOR SALE. CHEAP—Crderman Firris Wheal. In 
good shape, with or wlihuut Futdsua Traaor. Also 

ooe K. U. tieosratur. capa.-tty three bundled llghia. 
Address A. L. UlLl.NG, lil5 K. MadUuO SL. Pun- 
Use. lUlbula 

Salesmen—$80.00 Weekly Tak¬ 
ing orders f'T Fraternal Leather G<M>da, 

Jewelrj, etc. F'Tv l.nlge memW buys. Ihy 
In sdriBce. We deliver. EMBLEM CO.. H<n 
Como Bldg . rt:-sg... Jan2«g 

New Negro Ku Klux Song Hit! 
will put an act over. Orchestration free 

to profeasiubkls. WARREN OWNBY, Broken 
Vrrow, Oklahoma. feblB 

FOR SALE—.'U Iscn lew Crvsm Rsndwicfa MacUint. 
<l5.ua: IsJhg-Usina Pup> ict. Crisp*'.a. eumplalc 

ouiUt. <15u.vu; .tuiumatu’ IMuUui't Cutting Ma¬ 
chine, with il-bi. kettle, sirab.er and Urge cabinet 
au fumac*. <35.00; Taltut Hamburger Trunk. <15.00; 
('tyaial Creamed Ice Mechh.e. <10.00: tVslBe Iroas, 
<1 00. t)LI) SH«»W51AN S cTOltAUEL U.T CoUega 
Ave.. Philadelphia. 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
4e WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 
•s WORD, CASH NO ADV LESS THAN tU, 

FNsr* M Dae Rate Oaly—See Neta Belaw. 

“AS THE YEARS ROLL BY", my lategt numbar. 
A song with a beautiful melody. Ten oeots a copy. 

AVTHu.vr KfnrBuY. 170« PeorU B<L. Bprtogfieid. 
Illinois. febO 

ARTISTIC NOOIRN SCENERY. Dye Drops. Ban¬ 
ners, PiSrlc Dr pt It rrvatly reduced prlceo. Save 

big aonry. Send dimsrsbeia for rut price* snd 
cttil» INKEBOLL fCEXlC CO., Omaha, Nah. 

ENGLISH ROTARY CLUBS 
Fathering Stock Thaatrical Companica 

Bristol baa Jnst taken a lively hand la the cRme of providing really exdtlns 
theatrical fare for Ita cltisens. The Rotarisns of that city seem to have been 
St the bottom of the admirable conspiracy. They hava caught bold of the notion 

that Briatol, like Birmingham, DuhUa, Liverpool and a few other cities—like Man¬ 
chester, tot), once upon a time—can bare a theater fit to be something of a Mecca 
for rUygoere. They bare got together tbe people most Interested. The Corporation 
has provided a bntldlng. and the venture la launched this week—tbe first of a 
thirteen weeks' teaeon of repertory which tbe Rotariane proudly affirm they wiU 
cause to be played in Bristol despite pantomimes and plum puddings and all the other 
coontcr-attractlODs tba ChrUtaaa season offers. Tba promoters disclaim any pretense 
at “uplift". Tbere Is, tbey assure their petrons, not a high or even a partially 
elevated brow amongst them. They are out simply for good fun. and tbey look for 
It In tbe qoarters where It can most easily be found. Oalsworthy, Milne, St. John 
Ervine. Sntro and B. C. Carton are among tbe p’ayvrrlgbts tbey affect. Anything 
good of Its sort, from Mr. Brtgboute's “Hobaon's Choice" to Ibsen's “Pillars of 
Society", la grist for tbe mill. Already the Bristol Little Theater, which holds 
fiOO. le briskly booked In advance, and we may fairly hope to see Its activities ex¬ 
tended. It Is high time that tbe hard and excellent vrork done by repertory com¬ 
panies In tbe tovrna lucky enongb to have them were linked by tome plan which 
would lessen tbe bard grind of constant rehearsal by a system of exchange—that 
wonld give Birmingham, for Instance, a chance to see what LivetTH-ioI makes of 
“Andrwclea and tbe Uoo", and wonld send all these spirited folk on clrcnit to cheer 
tM. That, of course. Is a big enterprise, and only tbe central council of the 
Botarlana (If they have one) could be expected to tackle It. Meanwhile, restricting 
ourselves to minor beneflts, we may fairly ask: “Have we no Rotarlans In Man¬ 
chester who will be lash«-d Into a proper freasy by finding themselves thus ontdone 
by their brethren of Bristol 1" —MARCHESTER GUARSIAH. 

EXCLUSIVE TRUNK SCENERY—Dye and all fsb- 
Tks MILO DEN.VT, 1000 Cherry, Ong.d BjPK’a. 

Miefaigm. mar li 

FLAGS. < to 15 ftrt lor.r. 50c eacR JANDOBF. 
229 W. ?:th iV.. New York City. 

LARGE BLUE SATEEN CYC.. Ex erlor BaOk Drop 
ind T*''.lec I'T-'- »li *• tiv*. 110.00 each. W. 

B. niKR.'^N. Boi 175, Kivrs de Grace. Marylac4. 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND OANCINQ) 

2e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 29a. 
4e WORD, cash. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICEI 
No adw-tltlsk reey lecvetfd tee Istertles nnOsr 

“SeNeeti'' tkit rvfvrv ts leitrsrtiesi by mtil ev say 
Tralsisg w Ceerkiei tkoykt by stall. Ne ad* st 
set* er *l», srTinee. The eesy etsvl be strletly c*a- 
Rsed te Scbeeli er StudiM tad rvltr t* Oraaiatlo Art. 
Made and 0**(ls| TiuiM la tbe StuOit. 

Fliurt at Die Rats Oily—Sm Nats Sdlow. inui 
LNT. 

Tw. BvIIM. RptnUh. AevtbHIe. Roft-nioe. 
tt-.igf. Bihiblilor Daticvs. 

JAlXXtSEN 8 RCHOOIA <5 years), 00 Andl- 
torlom Bldg., Chl-ago, Harr 12uT. marS 

GENUINE STAGE TRAINING. TVmklr.gs giianntev 
Arti. »»»ry deecr^MI'-'. co,. ,( |n"^>ci 

’■•'S''*' l*v'ci''f, Otiroial. h-.anlah. Bu 
ad Witg. Walt*. .s,gt evw. R^-»nulc. FTH 
Jtn. ftr.. n;iiht quickly. FviKrlec.rel rt.lt peof« 

■Kr^.ton. n.tRVrr TllOM.t*. Prn.1uci 
f**' or •»•«». »«dl 

‘Wfoefw pariK-uiin. Chicago. lUlnvila. 

HARMONY AND COMPOSITION TAUGHT t 
nwi ru-cevaeul crmiposer. 
kTLt.H.f' y iw'vie piA 

J AvircM trri'inD yo. L 
■Ulhotrd. Nvw Turk City. 

theory—Thorough »n 

FOR SALE—tO-ll. »o«wd Top wllh 90-fl. MUffis 
Piece, khaki (top only), in (sir cmtdUlon. First 

Bity dollar* ukas 11 TJUBLSY DEVOUR Stedmat.. 
North Oroltn^ tahS 

FOR SALE—Great store cr pdt attractlor*: (^mi 
Show, Batileshlp Malr.e, best rid*. Jsn Bwtr.g; 

Ttciire Of Dor**, all prnp*. rsady f« work: lot of 
Film*. Macblnw Wanir (, KtBtucky Derto, Meny- 
Go-H. laid, ainal! Shooting Gallery. HARRY SMITH. 
cn.LTZ. rrnntylvai.la. 

pen •'"’ bracticiiy by ih«*tr« 
cnJi-r.i »Hh school. 1 
THIaTU *■”’ Pc*ltla«i*. Addr 
aoUTU. ^.r* Blllhoard. Xew York (Xty. f wodl 

. ^'0lA 
ic*re FROG CHILD ar.d TV-uMe-Bodled Child (rssl) In 

rau-enm Jara. DEXTER. 310 West 43rd St., New 
Tivk City. 2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 

FOR SALE 
‘ SJr. - *1 *>»• R*t* Oaly—Sss Net* Below. 

Complete Crispette Outfit — 
^TIBOLEY. 

__ * * Stv, f*i. Louis* MUsoorl. 

Sale-Cheap for Cash, 
' sr^'^'**''*.”'’ ^""r E.Vfonr |(o( 

Sale—Deagan Una-Fon. 
fl'rAP- 0. W. DUCKEMIM. 

-- M«-»a. hii-rtta Ave., Iiidlaua|i<ilt*, Ind 

HAIRY BABY. Two-Hcnded Bain, etc SILVW. 
VIctarta. 3Ua*ourL (shO 

ILLUSIONS. MUMMIES—FToatlnt Lady (Thayer's). 
Burtnl AIItc. Head on Chair. Sawir.g Lady In 

TlaK. Half l.*Jy, Pc. arltatkn. lAly Production 
(Mlf cnitatnadi. Drvll Child. Monkey IL-y, Otxptian 
Pala^ua. Braalllari Lliard. Twi'.Headed Child, ^a- 
loopa. I>rot» Pl.'lure Machine. Palm-o-Graph. 20 
Cartniwn, Wheeia. Baiw.er*. SHOAVMAN'H KX- 
CHANGe; 40W N. Alb SL. Beading. rmns'Ivanla. 

LORO'S PRAYER enoravwi on PtnheaiL Big at- 
tra>'U>>n. sil.wv. Victoria. MlssonrL f*h0 

LOT OF MAGIC—Five Magle Tablt*. CtsKWMlflO 
Tent*. Wh-'U all kln.li ; mtwt at y coro' liiatlcai. 

Illual.Mx liulli u order. Trunks. Picture Mschlues: 
tnnst aitytldiig uenaliitng to the show busInaskL 
HAY HlUrtV PKcH'KMTT R\tTl.kNOK. 1339 lAoUlh 
Broadway. M. lenua. MlaaourL 

«rve Seat Benches — 75 
benches, price $1<)0 

IRV '-'-•‘■■fed 
‘ S 0 nAvVn««^M"'o'' *’"'*• Ad- DAVIDSON, 8uwt>4'r, Ioyks 

[NUARY 2*. 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Ss. 
Oe WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at One Rat* Only—8«s N*t* Bslew. 

Special—100 Bond Envelopes, 
100 Bond Letter Sheets and 50 Cklliim CtrdB 

for <1.110. beautifully gold tinted. 3M Dodgers, 
Hx!). and ."><) 11x14 Window Cards for <.5DO. 
All kinds rif show printing at reasonable price*. 
CHIEF PRINT SHOP. Pesotum, Illlnoli. 

100 Envelopes and 100 Two- 
color Noteheads. beautiful design In orange, 

tyyte In blue. Not over four llnea. tt.^. 
pc-tpaid. SANOR PRESS, Box 421, Kankakee, 
lllinoia, 

250 Letterheads and Envelopes 
neatly printed, $2.50, postpaid. COLE BROS., 

4fK) South Halsted, Chicago. Jan28 

DeLUXE BUSINESS CARDS command re»pect. Bsib- 
ples and rrloe list for stampL CHA.S. LTTSB. Pe¬ 

kin. lUinols. fsblS 

IN DOUBT ABOUT YOUR PRINTINGT Let tbe 
.uucce-sful Salesmen's f'ress solve your problems. 

Samples free. 10 Wlnthrop Ave.. Newton. Mas*. 
JanSO 

LETTERHEADS, HammermlU Band. SHxll. OOOl 
<2.05. Cash with order. We do all kind of 

prlntlDg MacDONAU) PBINTBST. Marietta. O. 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—flO of each. M. 
postpaid. Kstabllabsd 1913. BTANLET BBCrr. 

Hcpklnum, luwa. f*b3 

LOOK!—500 Bond Letterheads or ftirslopes. $150; 
l.oon 3x12 Tonlgbtcrs. <2.10: 5.000. <8 80; l.OOS 

Oils IleraliU. <1.35 : 5.000, <18.75; 1.000 2Hx4 Bost- 
iiesi Carda. <.5.80: LOOO 3x8 Blotters. <4.50l Sam¬ 
ples, 4c. BLANCHABD PRINT SHOP, Hopklnton. la. 

THEATRICAL FORMS, Contracta, Stage Money. Bto. 
BOX 1155, Tampa. Florida. mar33 

THEY'RE SELLING FAST. Wbatt Our Oonblna- 
tlon Blotter and Business Card. <4.00 par thousand. 

Sample furnished. TONDEN'BEROEB PUINTINO 
CO.. 1059 Township 8L, ClncMaiaU. Ohio. 

ZINC CUTS—2x3. tl.OO; 3x4, 32.00. plus IV poMsg* 
COZATT ENORAVINO. OaovlUe. lUlDoU. f^ 

too BONO LETTERHEADS Ud 100 Bnvelopsa, IL 
postp-ld. Service and quality. THB RBQAL 

PRINTERS. M3 E. 121th SL. Cleveland. O. feb3 

100 LETTERHEADS AND 100 ENVELOPES. $133. 
100 Novelty Cards or Dance TIckeU. white, blue, 

pink or buff. 50e. prepaid. CBCWN MAlf. ORDER 
PRINT, Sta. A. Columbus. Ohio. fsM 

125 BLUE BONO LETTERHEADS. 135 Bivelope*. 
<1.50. Beerytblng rsasooable. NATIONAL BCOND- 

MIC SPECIALTY CO.. L«onia. N. J. feto 

200 LETTERHEADS. Mivtiopea or (Jaidt. $L35. post¬ 
paid. Other show printing rsaaonsMe. RZiCORO 

PRlN"nNO CO.. LowslL OhlOL Jan3fc 

250 BOND LETTERHEADS or Bivelopes. $1.30: 100 
Bush ess Cards, 50CL OEYHR PBZNT^Y, Box 

8860, Dayton. Ohio. marl5 

500 24.LB. WHITE WOVE Mk ENVELOPES, printed 
<2.U0. pustpaUL SANOR PEJUS. Box 431. Kanka¬ 

kee. Ulinolib 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 
la WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN Its, 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifur* at Oaa Rats Only—Sss N*ti Balew. 

HOKUM SONGS—Ust free. J(<LLT BERT 8TEV- 
E.NS. Blllhuard Pub Co.. Clncluoati, Obloi marl 

THE UNDERSIGNED offers for salt, cash or roy¬ 
alty. the unpublished aong, ''5Iy D««r, Yon'r* 5iy 

Rove of ParaJiae". Beautiful lyrics; tuneful melody, 
.krtlsttc Plano arrinsemset. Real motiry-maker for 
entwprlalng publisher. ANTHONY PAUilQlANO. 
253 LY.ion Street. Brooklyn, New York. fehfi 

TAHOOING SUPPLIES 
(Desifss. Machlsea Fsnaulaa) 

4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S*b 

•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifsn* at Oa* Rat* Osly—Set Net* 8*l*w. 

GOOD OLIVER. Noi 9. 317.00; farand-r-ew Corona. 
portable, 330.00; rebuilt Underwood, portal^ 

<35.00; Cherkwrltrrt. <7 00 ar.d up. Write F.tm. 
A. WARRING. Parkersburg. Iowa. fetKl 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sw 
a* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Das Rats Only—Sss Net* Below. 

Professional Dancer Wants 
male Partner for Apache Dane*. Must bo 

flrst das*. 1431 Wright St., Lo* .Lngelet. feb2 

Wanted—Partner. Will Invest 
small rap'tal and service as business manager 

in any size canvas show that Is or can be 
framed to get money. Rep., minstrels, vaude¬ 
ville or circus on wagons, trucks or nil. 
Twenty years' circus and theatrical txperience 
a* manager, so state jost what you have to 
offer for consideration. Address C., BOX SS6, 
Blllbocrd. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

PARTNER WANTED to oraanlas road show, ntao 

MERRY.GO-ROUND TRACK MACHINE, good *■- 
gki*. Ml gHwl running iwodltleii, ft* sale. CtM*4l 

for es.h. 14 HR. n.tAUXO. R>x 400. Jon^tow^ Ark. 

MR. CONCESSIONER. Park Msnagsr, tomw (Wnisr 
anti lull Game tyiwrsl ws—Looking for up-to-tli^ 

mlnui*. mtmcy-aeUInt lUl ThrowWji nsmiut Lonk 
me over. I hare Ihm. Ibe new 1924 inustrstsd 
la-psge ttonkWt restlx to autl. Ask (nr ptWRS; ll'e 
frse. TAYU>H'S OAMR t>IM>P. llilumbl* City, hid. 

BEST MACHINES. <2.S«; fllssn Shrets. r.ew, <2.50. 
WAGNER. 208 Bowery. New York City. febSS 

ELECTRIC OUTFIT—Two Msebtnes. eoitchboard. 
over MO Designs. < lars Colors. Mack. Uulckt. <10. 

“WATEILS". 1050 Randolph. DetrolL laa3< 

KM SPECIAL BARGAIN LIST—Woodstfully low 
prices. "WATRil^". 1050 HauJolpb. Detroit. 

febS 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
9* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
F* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fltarg at Oaa Rat* Oaly—See Net* Belsv. 

Motion Picture Theatre for 
Bale. No tnde. ‘ Good bnsinesa. Must have 

cash or don't write. Reason, other bnslnese. 
iThl* Is a bargain. O-BOX IM. Billboard, Cin- 
I cinnatl. JanJO 

NOTE—C««al AN W*rdh Alaa OMhinad lalMaia aM WaMhari to Oany. FlfWM Tatai at Ma Rato Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADG, FLCAtC MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

PARTNER WANTED to onanlas road show, nta* 
people, playing two r.ew bills iuocesafully produced 

In arrcral Little Theatres. On* bill. Wild WomsD. 
Is publUbed as book and selling wall. Prefer ynung 
man cspsbl* of playing lead*. Address AUTUUB. 
care Billboard. Cl'.rieinaU. 

WANTED—Party with aecxnlv* aMlIty, Interest 
themselTes flnanciaUy movmt picture producing 

company. If Interested In picture business par¬ 
ticular*. addrsM U CLAY, BlRboaid OOcs. Putnam 

I Bldg.. New Toik City. 

WILL INVEST msaO oapltsl in any small show. 
Bute detail*. WUZJAM (^THTIN, 110 King to.. 

New York nty. latiM 

WANTED TO BUY. LEASE OR 
RENT 

Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 29*. 
V WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Oaa Rata Oaly—Be* Net* Btlaw. 

Frolic, Also Penny Arcade Ma¬ 
chine* in good condition. FHOLIC, Billboard. 

New York . 

(Coitiiicd ta Page 70) 

Tlie Olllboard 
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Wanted To Buv—Second-Hand 
,;c.>ds_S.o,k .a.!,! j""" S 

Ht any [irifo. EDDIc, SLLLIVAN. care li.il JACHA.MiE, Notfolk. At 

GERMAN BOND ONmao'^ il-^l^touTr. Vi:..,:: M..::..,l.,.,r,... _ __ „nd ,.r..MHT.. look K,»d mr .h'a „.,r. Ur\ 

■;c ■ ■ .7:.n;r7; _ for SALE-One S,n,r.« MoU.r Ltlvc Hn-l.r A,; 

FILMS FOB SALE—IJ> cj rrfOdmt IlariliM. 2 
rcfls, i.eA, Fl', ; >bp ”, tefl.,*. like new, ElO; 

0::ary Hi,li> Altiuc. Two SI uutiil r illce. Ek. ISir 
O'lUk saie all the at>,ve >.i.’. K1NLKS".S FIL.M 
lACHA.ViiE, Notfolk. Atkaioii>. 

“FIVE NIGHTS", C reels; new priiT. .<er.saflon*l 
(T'.inese d -iH; *• -1 unUerworld ptoductlon. AJver- 

OOT, CHEAP—r,n»er'« f-A, oimplete, for .'iOO, The holiday hualnecn was remar 

SLOT SCALES _' .l .«!'■! SUehl* es (’ »H kind* fnr 
Street, niilTalo, New S'' rk. 

FOR SALE-iinc Simplex Motor 

WANTED—r.l.xrk Art Cave, cheap. Ar.swcr asain, of Doom”, “Cravini", 5-reflet«: 33 one. two and 
1' *’ 'jl? Care St.. l>i* Angeles. California. three, all In good thape; shl;pmg rases; total for 
__—-$1«3.<!0 or will sell part. (I r ti-ln. K. F. Lens 

WANTED—Eire Heels, still. Third. MI'lr.Ight Alarm. Marlui, ?15 0n. One dollar a reel. h. hii ce C. 0. D. 
It.- r.Vl.ES. 1223 E. Fayette. Syta-use, N. Y. J. Bl C.VliWlXL, Backus. M;* tiesota. X 

WANTED-•'omplete Cca, Came with sfork or 11 to HIS ENEMY. THE LAW. Ja,k Wchardson, JIO; 
is-ft. Top. pm hlnre frame, located Chicago or 

yirlnliy. M. I.. Sll>. 2100 lndla.na. Chicago. Phone, 
t aliimet TU'k!. 

WANT TO BUY — Set Tympar.l and Cathedral 
Chimes or .SonghclU. Jlaxe LuJ-.slg Ilasi Itruin- in 

three, all In good thape; shl;pmg rases; total for __;_' onl.r change In the company’s versonm-l ttu 

: Ma”?mx. ?I5 0o” one ffir a‘’r;‘el." K"-t. c^ c/o!^d! ■r* ‘’L;n^f''‘/‘'KutlTd: rrr"".**” Shopr (, 
J. R CAliWIXL, Backus. M* t.esota. X Pete. $',.ou tllAiC. -la Lenitr M.. Huiiauu. g, comedian. 

_ \ erntt T t _ 

0 HIS ENEMY. THE LAW. Ja k HIchardson. JIO; new STERE0PTIC0NS-Sta< dard eihlhlllai sire. . 7^?'m'l! ’''.“'i 
r Flying C...’r5. \Vm. l)eam,a d, f2j; Hush. Clara ji.y; nickel plated. FIS.OO; .Vluminum. |2fl; double- talented wife, Clair Starr, will he glad to hear 
. Kimball Young, $15; Let Katy Do It, Jane Orey. ,fiss'king, $10. llO-xolt Uheoslats. with arc or 500- of the wonderful aticccss of the King Comi asT 

$ti|; The Molators, Louise Claum. $30; Jim Grlms- „att m rda hnrners. $7. Cuts, circulars free. , ,, ,hi.fieth w.-ek at the n 
- hy s Boy. Frank Keenan. $J'.; prices Include ad- cUdMtK’.uj MI G. CO.. 1510 Jackion Blvd.. Chi- ,inirtieili wi-ea at the I alace n.p. 
1 xerCsii.e. Ilundrcda of o,.e aid t.to-reel Comedies, cago. Illlnoli. !••>* Theater. Seattle, Mash. King's sarreM dat-i 

$2.30 per reel up. wl'h order, balance i.iiums ui .-ajuK«FA*»». Aaa.« ..- - I ^ . . . . aa- . ■ bEck Nome tpii yeftr* EDd his merry trouix* ha« 

• _:__ CIIA-NGE. 303 West C mmerte SI.. San Antonio, j bargain. $30.00. ATLAS MOVING PICTI HB large raclflc (oast city. No small portion of 
WANTED TO BUY—Secxird-handed Cmressi n Tent, I l£Ii; 

12x16 ft. Wa t to u>e for Corn Came. \\hat ..|relAND IN REVOLT", 6 reels; exrellet t print. 
you got? B'it prk-^ No time to dicker. wnte a teal sceiica taken in Irelar.d durii.g the 1: te s-n/smo ouu w. r.. y.nnd talent Ilermle Klnie IVilr. hreti, . , 
R. M. SPANCLEK. Falrmount Park. Bed Lion. Pa. ,eTolutlun, s!«)wlng raldi. riots, reprisals and the J.l»’:l'.rf^Jhe.uc Luuipmd.j.^^ . . . . “ ^ 

” fl;liTirig. Setisatinnal adxertlslng. Price, $S5.00, SPLLIALTT CO.. 40j Murgiu.. St. Louis. Mo. feoO the leader of one of th© West a finest orche-traa. 
WANTED TO BUY—Second-handed Sladam Zifa uakkisOX. 3j0 Hickory Street. Buffalo, New York. . ; . „ "V -All forma of musical Interpretations are ll«. 

i rtui.e Teller Machine f r penny arcade. MRS. -i- SIMPLEX. Power’s and Jlotlograph Machines, rebuilt. ...t hi. -k. "' ««• 
P. D, FARSON, 151 S. Portland Axe.. Brooklj-n. u.ii ue ta t-n tei d vou 5 reels Westerrs Com- first-.lass co ditl.a.; big laraalns. Second-hand mle s apwlallles and bia raluable musical t«|. 
.New York. “JdlM,” Dramas*. VnUe/e exlmlnltl^. C. 0*^ D. ...Wrlk^us your ne«ls ^.VTl^s MO\ i.NQ p„rt to Kinf prodnctlona la apparent at la 
• ■ ■ ~ balance, collect $6. Cornplete, gi od oinditiou. GEO. iH-TLRL CO.. »>Jo a. Uearboni cui tdnes. The company opened the 1924 

'‘'v!ty-l%®\vhe?e" Arl''Il7^‘hlld?'-l.. Jo*rph tmi KEEl’Ers. 85 X^I^ist S,.. Aumra._ Illinois.. .—» l-roductlon of ’’The FolLe. of lOzT 

H »\rrthren, Passion PUy at d 12 other big road ONE THOUSAND REELS—KducatlonaD. Comedhs, hp7j’^*Ir^ ek trie m‘*good'’condiH'n *$35 Wc-k W 

S'earo^rV' V^- wIIt'^i^CEiLN-'^VATTllE^iEHUCEr caT ^ 1 « ‘'’“““‘“ffh J? "■‘**' a».sr.n — AlaiNima f i cxamlnaiion. 1H.V.NK IL TlIOMr.''ON. Mll.bri>ok, offered. Ruby Adams rejoined the it» 

'»**‘TE0 to buy or trade THE EYE OF THE GOVERNMENT, a three-reel —-»'“"T ’'•““"T '* the raw, 

l O., 536 .'>0. Dcarboni St., Chicago. his rapid ascent to widespread popularity k 

Atoal scei ci taken in’ Irelar.d ■dutii g' the Lt; OPERA CHAIRS-600 Opera Chairs. IS Hj;: 
due to hta wife, an actress of unusual ci.ara 

Machine. State all In lel’er, 
SuLitan. Illinois. 

WANTED—Tents, all i' 
Trtwtks. Concessions 

baiij, Ohio. 

I r- -a- n... xr..hir,»s I *"<1 four Slncle Reels, g.vnl con litlon; six reels, nlngs’ Westeit.s. half price. Send us Hat of your st-iii a-in. ri.i. ut... i> 
Ires; r.ndy noss Machines. I 00. Examli atlon on de;wslt. LDLTS GOCLDIE. reiiniremcnis. QI EEX FEATL'HB SERVICE. Bir- >'lU Mn*. Clair Starr, Bei 
lay caah. BOsltitui, .M-I Mkslon Hill, South Dakota. mitigham. Alabama. fehS Ilamiltun, Lew Dunbar, Reece 

WANTED TO BUY—Arcade Machines. Price must 
b« right. JO.-^IXH (XHIEX. llJl Lincoln Place, 

Brockijn. New York. jJii26 l. 

WHIP. Frolic. Rolling Ware or other rides, port- j. 
able., will Vase or buy for park here. Partner U 

ronaldered. Fn'l particulars. lowest price. A. J. (( 
BROSSE-Vr. 503 E Street. N'. W.. Washlngioo, D. C. ff 

feb2 (f 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

.\ve., Chicago, Illinois. 

Three Big Features—One Six I 

PACL^NOHiL^? the EYE OF THE GOVERNMENT, a three-reel -i——:-     * ‘'“"T January 12. Ruby la probably the taon 
lAtn. -cuniii-x. dettetUts. and three .«ln:’.e Keels, good condition: TWO HUNDRED FORTY-SEVEN SETS Cnused Phu- lunmlar singing comedienne to ever pla.r k 
__ six reels, $15.00. fncle Tom's Cabin in two parts totr-phs on Caplt«l Keleaat. Neal Hart A1 Jer- niusUal comedy In Seattle. The K.ng ca*t A 
. n„.. xr.-hinoa afttl four Slnale Reels, g.vnl conlitlon; six reels, nlngs’ Westeit.s. half price. Send us Hat of your xt-iii K-in» ri.i. ut... i> . imi n 

J?.1?’ 123 00. Examli atlon on de;ioslt. LDLTS GOCLDIE. renulremcnis. QI EEX FEATL'HE SERVICE. Bir- rlnno* >'lU *rIn*, Clair Starr, Bcaa Hill, H. 
HUSLiiLit, -xi- Mission Hill, South Dakota. mi;igham. Alabama. fehJ Ilamiltun, Lew Dunbar, Reece Gardner, WJ 

_LL — Hayes, Blllle Rlngham, Howard Erans ail 

Ires. Price mint . . Harry Darla. Another high light In the tg 
Jl Lincoln PV"; K ng company It the Star Trio, comprising Dn 

_j ' Smith. Ed Reese and Jimmy Ellard, prodoeeti 

“rf i STRIPPING THE FIRSTNIGHTERS "" ■" "“ “ 
Washlngioo, D. C. f • JACK CRAWFORD’S ’’Bori Too Folllei," im 

' _ passed Its sixteenth anccetsful week on f!a 

~ - J . - Circuit. With the company are Bert VaUat 
- --n ' ) T^HE first-night audience In a New York theater Is sophisticated, complacent, well principal comedian- Sidney 11 Fields stra i ■ ( I dressed, easily hored, prompt in the recognition of old favorites, inclined to ‘i: , 

CLL^mI Ji “ Tuei'tion whatever is new in book or person of the stage, yet generoiia when * donna, Neva Collins (Mn 
( its sense of being wel! entertained Is reached. Its p ychology Is a thing no manager Jack Crawford), ingenue; Marie Collins, so’ihftt; 

I ! has ever been able to understand. Its judgment can be as easily wrong aa right. Jewell Kelley, manager; the 4-Moat-4 Quarts, 
11 laij 1 It has been known to laugh a dramatic tre.isure off the stage and to aend a hollow coniprltlng Charles ("Chork") Morrison, tenw. 
IIIJK ! dramatic pret.n e booming up the broad way to auccess. Floyd Johnson, baritone; Ray L. Boyer, s. 
I In I There are few things that can surprise these case-hardened veterans. One of tenor- IliraUi r>»iimr Ks.ni h...,, tk. « i... UIVL 1 few things does occasionally happen. One of them has happened in a theater j!,™ 

I ' close to Broadway within the week. . ' Band, ncluding Tim R. Sbeaa. pe 
piUTC In this playhouse Monday evening a first-night audience found Itself looking "’’® director; Bert (French) Devereau, vie 
“I • • ^ ||— over the footlight* Into the smokingroom of a Ship of Death. The actors were dead Bn** Gordy, cornet; Dean 8. Eyerly, trrw- 
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24-26. 
rdell Bpw. ti'iiieel South Bend. Ind.. 21 26. 
ileya, Tlif (drii . iimi Fr«-no, Calif.; (orpbe- 
iiinl !>*• .tnc- .' 2'> Feb. 2. 

'rl Detoa. Billy, Co. (I'llacei Ft. Wayne, Ind.. 
2)-2(i. 
rn-antl ft Pep-i (rolai-e) Indisnapollo 24-26. 
rmstmof ft Phelps (Frineess) Montreal, 
rrsiit Br"». iiirpl eiin:i San Frane sco; (Or- 
ids-unl III- .tng. e. 2tl-Feh. 2. 

• rnaun. Three iT-mplel Uoi-hester. N. 
• ua Bro-, iFrsi.kllnl Ottawa. Can. 

tutitj- Bm.. iL<s.«i fittawa. Can. 
'hie'. Arthur, ft Co. iBculevard) New York 
2l-2'i. 

\t 11,• Ciiintrv C’.nh (Majestic) Hocstaa. Tex.; 
I'isjestet Sm .\rtnoio '2H-Feh. 2. 

Vtliertoo, Lill e (P.lli Worcester, Mast, 
i-tln ft iv.a'.eT iLiew) Divton, O. 
itumn Tr.o 'k mf- st.l Tornntn 

\»ery. \. ft r. (Brai.lway) Philadelphia. 
V'ery, (lertru.le, * lu.i. H'aotagesi Saaka- It'sin, Can., 2( J*'.; (Pactage-j Edmonton 2H- 

Feb. 2. 
'on C' meilv Funr (Oribenni) New Orieant 

takirard .Vge iVLlrsfi-l Houston. Tex.; (Ma¬ 
jestic) San .\ntenln 2S.reb. 2. 

"'oiii. .\: a 11 antace.l San Francisco 2S-Feb 2. 
vre», (irai-e, ft Bro. (Wtthiugtoa 8t.) Itoeton. 

Send us your route for publication in this list to reach 
Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request# 

NAME 

WEEK 

(Maje.tic) Dallas. Tpx ; (Ma- 
J'-tlil Huu-tun ’/k-Feh. 2. 

I caell ft Sbeldua (Olympia) I.rnn, Mta*. 
"tri'ieum) W.nnipeg, Can.; 

•(triiheuad kancover 2v.Kib, 2. 

iVrd Seattle; (Orp'.ienm) Port 

'"Tbeiimi Oakland. Calif.; (Or- 
iJiiumt F-e.uo .11.Feb. 2. 
lor. wilier, Co. • Harris) Plttsbrrc. 

, 'w.vidt (l;rv • 

'phVr.ii*^«^i '''.'.“'s' Philadelphia; (Broadway) 
Si rtb ?• • Germantown 

THEATER CITY STATE 

TinD***" n’rlnc'ts) Naabrllle. 

~2?’il'“' <K'”»rlc) Kansas City, Kan.. 

V "i Cbattanooaa, Tmn. 
Ism*.* r’’*, >-«* Augeiea; 

Isrtir *■ ; T"' ‘ -“ Feb. 2. 
ird 'Temple) Detroit, 
io.. . PhlLdelpbla. 

Votk 24'''f" '••T f»<l.) -New 

Norfolk. Va. 
'•r-'i s.alti* K. Sie.kane; (I’an- 

21 Feb. 2 

V’lenn, I S., iV. USK V Cftu-; " 'r- 

'*mit'''A^'V^- " ■" '='*■''> York, 
sroit ft . ) Toronto. 
"•t ’ei,,,,, ""'I'lieunil Portland. (*i.-.; 
rriu„""V. »;««»•-•0.2S-F..I,. -j. 
"■«liiii t''( 1 ''"■‘(b St.) C)rre1aiid; 

ft F^v, k•MilI;,„T^w.■ngo^.• V.,. 
ttinv 1*1 Rr.s'kt ii 2t .b: 

Css. s| (1‘sniair. s» Sa-kaiiam. 
«#' K.m .1 V**'''** F.ilmonton 2S Ki h 2. 

rtuT " y''') A'lsnia. tU. 
*1'.. II V!"^’ (Majestic) Bloomington, 

Pnffalo. 
**•"1 Rill* .V * ■'***‘*^*'' l-'iii'oln. Nfh., 2i ■'n. 

• "iny W»ehln«ton. 
'fjits* Toronto. ..... vrsiK'Hi loronio. 

, fantage.) 

'•’"'•"•'‘I Clereland. 
"’b'leniin I.'., ^ (''-lilo nmi St. Loula. 

>ltii^„“ !L’, ( it' 2b Fell. 2. 

I ll, Adel (,i '‘,,l. *"'*«""> Mlnneaivdls. 
' " * t V, .' Philadelphia. 
I Mhm.. e 'MsJ-silr* Milwaukee 

•' '‘•I'n, Ik 21 2« 
I .11 L.ii m.P>'l'"d.dpbla. la.k H .1 ' """"-Ipbla. 

A J.' 
ICjg ... Providence, l; 

* J‘Mrd (Kfith 8t.) neveland. 

Blanka. Three (Palace) Chicago; (Ori'heuni) .st. 
Ic'ula 2b K«b. 2. 

BI<Mk A Ibinlop (Ke th) Mi'otgomery. Ala. 
Blue Bird Rev .e (Sio Ur S-j.) H*>ston. 
lllutch A sn.'der (1 antage.l Taibima. Wash., 

2b Feb. 2. 
IVdit*. A Stark iKeystiine) Philadelphia. 
Ilolietnian IJfe (Ui.'iih St.) Cleveland. 
It.'llluger A Reynold- (FiStont Brooklyn 24-2*). 
Rond ft- .\dams (Mllee» M Iwankee. 
Ro>ith A Nina (I’antages) Ilani.Iton, Can.; 

(Chateau) Chicago 2b K*. 
Ronlen. Eddie. Co. (I antages) n.nrer: (Pan- 

tages) Pueblo SI Feb. 2. 
lUirdner A Royer (Grand) rhiiade))>hia. 
Rollomlr.r Trouue ((irandt .bf I.oii:*. 
Roudinl A Remard (.kldiue) Wilmington. Did. 
H«iimc«-r's, R., Circus (ITlnoe**) NashviUe, 

Tenn. 
Riiwman Rn»*. (I.rrici Columbia, S. C, 
lUiyC. A Wallin (Warwies) R^b>klvn 24-26. 
Iloyd* II, Jean (Fleitfit bt. Jo-i |i|i, Mo., 21-26. 
llraatB. s. Ima (Crtiheiiml Ru-ton. 
Itraden, Harry (Illja'U) Wooiinb-ket, R 1. 
Rradle.r. Hennes-.' .\ ('••. iStai.-t RiilTalo. 
Rridy, Floren.-e (Pala<-el New Drlean*. 
Riadr ,v Malioiiey (i>l»mtila> Ro-ion: (FideraD 

Salem 2b (S(raiidi 1’iro. kton Itl-Feli. 2. 
Rr.ker’s IWam (I..'ri<( Haiiilltin. Can. 
Rreiiuan A Rogi fs (Keith) Pblladeipbia. 
Iln-t'in, T. ft C. (Franklin) Dttaw i. Can. 
Itrlan, Ikmald lO-oleinii bt. loin-. 
Rrl. e, Ift-w (Priiiee-.l Moutn al. 
Rrlndley. F.. Co, (Ca|ilti>l) Tniiton.’ N. .t 
P.r-eiM- A lt.iiib (Ma n St.l Kau-a- fit.'. ist.ii.- 

l ake) Chicago 2S-Feh. 2. 
RriM kniao A Howard tDrpbeum) QutUi y. III., 

21 26 
Rrod.-rli'k A Frl-«>n (Serenfli St ) Mlnneatbills. 
Rroii-on A Rene«i (Palace) 8)>rlogt)eId. Mass. 
Ilrooks, Peggr (Faurot) Lima. (*.. 2l-‘26. 
Rrook* A Morgan (Gordon) Middletown. O.. 

24 26. 
Rrooks. Alan, A Co. (Columbia) Davenp'vrt. la.. 

24 26. 
Iiro-lu* A Brown (fBotc) Ruffalo 

•Rrown A Sedano Co. (Lyric) Richmond. Va. 
Rrown, Jiw F.. Co. (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Rrown A latrelle (Regeull New York. 
Rrowuliig. .loe (Maryland) R.sltlmore. 
Rrratil A Stewart (%lajeBltr) Little Rnek, Ark., 

•21 2*t. 
Ilield, Ruth (Kidtb) latwi-ll Maas, 
lliidauo, Julea, A Rand (Koi|>res*) Decatur. HI.. 

24 ’20. 
Rurke, John (Pantagea) San Franrlaeo; 'Pan- 

tagea) Lot Angclea 38-Feb. X 

Car-en A Kane (Victoria) Wheeling, W. Va. 
Cas-lcr A R. asley Twins (Cutumbift) Daven¬ 

port. la., 2)-2t5. 
Casson* ft Mane (Lync) Mobile, Ala. 
Casting Stars. Fuur (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Catalano. Henry. Co. (Hipp.) McKeesport. Pa. 
Cavanaugh ft Cooper (orphenm) Fn'sno. Calif.; 

(G'llden Gate) San Francisco 2S-Feb. 2. 
Cervo ft Mero (James) Columbus, O. 
• i.atbit A- Torf'nl (Pantagi -i Memphl*. Teiin. 
Chain A Archer (Kmpib-e) Grand Rapida. 

Mich. 
ri-.an l-iu Trio (Yonge St ) Toronto. 
Chapman, Stanley (Chateau) Chicago. 
Chlaliolm A Rreen (Cre-cent) New Or1ean>. 
Claire A .\twiHsl (L.’rii ) Birmingham. Ala. 
Claire, Teddy, Co. (Pns-tor) S.-licnectady. N. Y. 
Cl.ire. Wm.. A Co. (Bijou) Bangor, Me. 
Clark A O'Neill (L'ncoln Su ) Ni w York 21-'2<i. 
CTark, II., A Band (Tower-) Camden, N. J. 
Clark. Johnnv (Regent) D'-troit. 
Clark. M. A A. (Poll) Wilki-Raire. Pa. 
Clasper. Edith. Co. (Fl.atbii h) Brooklyn. 
Clayton A Edwatvla (Shea) Topmto. 
Clayton * I.enuie (Orphenm) New York 24 2':. 
( b-iiien-lWUing Co. (Orpbeum) Quincy, III.. 

21-26. 
Clifford A Gray (Pantace-) Los Angeles; (Pan 

tages) San D'ego 2b-Feb. 2. 
Clifford. Jack (Majestic) Houston. Tex.; ''I.i- 

jestlc) San .knionio 29-Feb. 2. 
(TInton S'sters (Pantages) Minneapolla 2S- 

Feb. 2. 
Clinton A Ro*iuey (Keith) Toledo. O. 
(lown Seal (Heiiue-'in) .Minuea)b>lis. 
(down Kevue (Rialto) St. Louis; (Main St ) 

Kansas City 2ST'eb. 2. 
Coates. Mirgie (Maryland) BaItIiiH>re. 
Ciblee. Mile. .Vun (Orplieuiu) St. Louia; (Orpht- 

iini) New Orleans 2S-Feb. 2. 
Cog'-rt, llenny. ft Broadway Five (Keith) Phil¬ 

adelphia; (Orphoiim) Rrookl.vn 28-Fcb. 2. 
Cole. Vera (Keith) Dayton. O. 
Coleman, Dan, Co. (Cosmos) Washington. 
Coleman, Claudia. Co. (Poll) Scranton, Pa. 
Coll, B. ft E. (.ISth St.) New York. 
Collins. Milt (Grciloy S.j ) N» w York 24-26. 
Comlb* A Nevin* (Regent) New York. 
( omer, Larry (Weller) Zane-viIIe, O., 21 2-i 
Cooley, U. J., Co. (Orpheum) Oermantown. 

Pa. 
Coiilln A Glass (Lyric) Hamilton, Can. 
('onion. Lockwood A Harvey (Rialto) Chicago 
Conn A .klbert (MaJ«'-tlc) Chicago. 
Conn. I'towney A Willard (Seventh St.) Minne¬ 

apolis. 
Couuor Twins (Ksitb) Clncinnstl. 

D- D. B. (Rivera) Brooklyn. 

Dale, Bebhy, A Co. (Lyric) Hoboken. N. J., 
2I-2C. 

Daly A Gray 'Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Diimeral A valll (Lyric) Fitchburg. Maas. 
Dance Oeations (Coliseum) New York. 
Dance Shop (Orpheum) Boston. 
Dance Carnival (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. 
Dance Frivolities (Lo*‘W) Ottawa. Can. 
Dancing Wild (Maje-tic) Chicago. 
D.irce.v. Joe (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Dare Bros. (Scollay Sq.) Boston. 
Darrell, Emily (Tivoli) Chattanooga. Tenn. 
Davies, ii>m. Trio (Lyric) Molule, Ala. 
Davis A Darnell (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Dawn, Hazel, Co. (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 
DeHaven, Mr. and Mrs. Carter (orphenm) San 

Francisco. 
DePace, Bernard (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; 

(Hoyt) Long Beach 2VFeb. 2. 
DeVoe. Prank (Orpbeum) Seattle; lOrpbenm) 

Portland 28-Feb. 2. 
Dean, R^ A Emma (Davia) Pittsburg. 
Decker. PaiU, A Co. (Albee) Providence. 
Delf, Barry (Golden Gate) San Francisco; (Or- 

pbenm) Los Angeles 28-Feb. 2. 
Demsrest A Collette (Palace) Rockford. 111.. 

24-26. 
Demarest. Emil (Orpheum) Madison. Wis.. 24-2('>. 
Denno Sisters A Tbibault (State) Newrark, N. J. 
D>-wey A Rogers (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
Dillon A Parker (Pantages) Minneai>olis. 
D.xle Four (Orpheum) St. LotUs. 
D.xon Frank (State-Lake) Chicago; (Rialto) 

St. Lonis 28-Feh. 2. 
D'Ller. Joe (Regent) Kalamazoo, iflch.. 24-26 
Dot'eck, Joe: Enid, Ok.; Oklahoma City 2S 

Feb. 2. 
Doner, Kitty, Co. (State) New Brun-wick, 

N. J. 
Donovan A Lee (Keith) Boston. 
Dooley, Jed, Co. (Pantages) san Franci-co 2S- 

Feb. 2. 
Dooley A Ames (Keith) Boston. 
Dooley A Morton (Majestic) Springfleld. Ill . 

24-26. 
Dooley A Sales (Alhambra) New York. 
iKire. C. A L. (Murray) Richmond. Ind.. 21-2'i. 
IkTufleld. W. C. (Riverside) New York. 
Do-«on (I’a’a'-ei St. Paul. 
IVive A Wood (Harris) Pittsburg. 
IVuiglas A Claire (Proctor) .klbany, N. Y. 
Downey ft (' ar.dge ((irphenm) New Y-o-k '.‘I 26. 
Ik'wney, Harry, Revue (Empire) Fall River, 

Mass. 
Drdla, Frank (Keith) Washington. 
Drew, Mabel iLocw) Montreal. 
Drew. Mary, Co. (Pantages) San Francisco; 

1 I’antages) Los Angolcs 2b-Feh. 2. 
Drury ft Lane (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. 
IbiFor Boys (.\lb«->-l Provideuio. 
liuFraniie. Geo. (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Dul'i'nts. The iWelLrt Zane-v;ll,-. ti.. 2)-2»!. 
Dugan. Danny (tirpheum) Da'-Iaiii), Calif.; (i»r- 

phenm) Fre«no 3t-Feb. 2. 
Dugan A Raymond (Cross Kevs) Philadelphia. 
Dunbar ft Turner (Strand) Brockton. Mass. 
Diinlav ft Merrill iSeventh .Sf.i Minneapolis. 
Dunlevy A Chcsleigh (Proctor) Schenectady. 

Dura. Cross A Rena (Avenue B) New York 

Dwyer A Ormn (Victoria) Wheeling. W. Va. 

Fa.te*. The (Pant.agea) Saskatoon, Chin.; (Psn- 
^ tages) Edmonton 28-Feh. 2. 
El'S, Wm. (Majestic) Houston. Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) San .\ntonlo 2S-Feh. 2. 
r. iMiff ft Gonlon (Proctor) Syracuse. N. Y. 
Eckert A Frances (Ben All) Lexington. K 

2) '26. 
r- ;# r ‘Twins A Wells (Pantages) De-troit 
Eilwa-.l-, Julia (Pantages) D»'nver; i I’auta-.,'' -• 

Pueblo 31-Feb. 2. 
Filwards, Gus, Revue (Royal) Ne-w- York. 
>:i t'leve (Illpp.) McKeesport, Pa. 
!il Cota il.vriv) InilianapoEs. 
Elltiiire, Kale. Co. iSlst Ht.) New Yor); 
Elkins, Fa.v A Elkin* ('23id St.) Ne w Yeirk. 
Elliott A Latour (Hipp.) Pottsville. I’.i. 
Elsie A I’aulse-n (I’antages) De'nver; (I'auiae:* 

Puel.Jo 31-Feb. 2. 
Eniraett, Eugene, Co. (Victory) Holyoke. Mn-s. 
Emmy's, Carl. I’e ts iGielden Gate) San Fran¬ 

cisco; (Orpbetiin) Oakland 2’<-Kcb. 2. 
Fne liantera. Tlie (Colonial) Utica. N. Y. 
Ergolti A Herman (Palace) New Orleans. 
Ernie A Ernie (Grand) Shreveport, I.i. 
Ksmonde A Grant (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 
Esi>e A Dutton (Orpheum) San Fran- 'seo; (Gedd- 

end Gate) San Francisco 2S-Feb. 2. 
Evans. Me-ro A Evans (Pantace-) San Francisco; 

(Pantage's) Los Angeles -JS-Feb. 2. 
Evans A Wilson (I'antage-) Denv-cr; (Pantagc'i 

I’ueblo 31 Feb. 2. 
Ewing A Ewing (Elks’ Grand) Bellaire, 0. 

WIG 
RFftL HAIR. lDr<'rtte1. Ail (Tiaractst* 
$1 SO Cieb tad U*. Irish. Outah. H*. 
hmw. Silly Kid. CaaMdiaa. Cata-sg Daa, 

A. RAUCH. 
Saacessar la Kllaoart. 

41 Caaoar Sanra. Ntw Vark. 

f 
fj 
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Ttie Billboard JANUARY 26, ^S24 

Cat->r. H».rrT. Jt On Ok ia«tCtT. a.i B ' 5^ >r. M ■«- U.; 
r Ok. 24-i<'.. Ptfif r Kir'»» i - 

Ka^riif^d. Saa S<k I*..lat . f 
riwu; i<'rjv-^-ural <*tk.»»6 ^>^ ^ Ha..L. ^.d X-.rri 

Kacc A w.w .r'l»(«i B*-*'W.Tn »4J1 HaU. i A ■-• S»L:>r»-■ 
K.ill*. G-rtia. * Oo (All>aiiit«* Ptuted«:pkta. Patttft- Kar-i« C - 
Kamila Kord O. Ha- Lm. . A « 
FaDtino iL.incI Atlanu. Ga. Hall * l»fi -r Bar 

Jroffrt«. nanwtt* (K^tb) Colaeabn*. O. Lawla ft I><Kly (lieDDvpIn) lllDii<>aMlta; f,„ 
Jvtsuj » Hrw Car tOri>ba>um> Alleatown. Pa. plirum) Winnipeg. Can., M-Feb. 2. 
Ji>hSM3 A Haj,-* iKational) lA»ul»vlUe 24-26. Lewla, I’hltlp J., ft Co. (ftarber) ClDrlnnatl 

F m' ll A Florracj. ilToctart Syrara-*. N. T. Ha-<i.. B ..i 
larnuin. Frai.l. A Co. ll*rpJ*Ml»» AtOfii Cj:j. Ha l oa.T a W 

la. .'ll"; , ^ ;ai:r- 
Karr.-ll .\ Hat<li .Pantarra) Sait Lak* C.i.’ Ua.4»rt. >a 

lOriiii'iim I J^vFVb. 2. Has. ' r. .c 
l ay r .\. I «<a'.l» ilanKal Drtir:: N HaBi..toi- I>: 
lav. Kv!. l(•^T•h^^aJ» Oklab^aM C-.'.y. Ok.. HaK i'oa ft 

H n. un kl 
Kayt A l: '-»a- (•rpU'un) Stock FallA A. D.. Yvra. 

Ha,:. !i.d X-.m M_w»i.k,- 
Ha.1. i A '.• s»L:>rr-' :*•» Moiara. la.: 

Pattaf, - Kar-k« C ‘ » < ;• : 
Ha- Lr:;. . A « - .'ma-a 
Hall A l»fi -T > Ha^rtvc 1^. 
Ha—<L.. B ..I W» 1>t;bi I'.’..iiflpbia. 

JotBa.n. J. itu^amoDd. ft Oo. (Orpb»um> Joliet, 
la ai-y. 

Jolaon. Harry (Orpbenmt I>ea Molnea. la.; (Or- Lime Trio (lllalto) tlgln, lU.. 24 26 
, ■ KaL^ar City 2M>b. 2. Llndaay. Fred (Main 81.) Kaaaaa City; (E.alloi 

Jonea A l./e:k!i tW-llerl Zanesville. O., 21-20. 8t. i.oula 2H-reb. 2. 
I Jot. - ft L.y il'oli) -Miriden. Conn. Mttle l inderella (Grand) Oabkoab, Wla., 24.86 
\Va-b Jone» oati.- n Cv il'a a.el lnd.iiia|ioUa 24-20. l..tGe Uiaa JirKtwoud (ftrenoa B) New Ydeg 

J-V .M A U.ile-I M le«i lietr-olt il kO. 
J .st Gut ul kDuk rs (Keiib) W’asbington. Loliae ft Sterling (OrpbenB) Paducab. Ki 

o. ofi -• 26. ” 

Mttle Cinderella (Grand) Oabkoab, Wla., 24.36. 

;kr':r-- i " a- ’ - -'F-: 
Ua.4»ra. Naa .itrj'ienrt Brva-kl.'c 
Has. ■ r. .c • v« • " 
Ham..tor- I>3:»e iKe.tbi Syr . oee. 
HaB i'oa ft Barart Vkiutti Uo'2 
H n. un Sir. & Mr, H^ie »l*i 

T Cat 24 26 

Favi-i .-. ’T-. Four 1 State-Ijiket Cti'tcA 
ivir; - Flyers. Fire (Labor Trmple Ctrrw) 

Ki<.>m. 'id. Va.. 21-reb. S 
A Tenc.'i-on iDe.anrey 8t.» New Tart Hazley 

Fever s, 4oa. Orrb. iKe'.ttI Syracoae. N. T, 
Kelii Jim iProvtor) Syracuae. >. T. 
Ferguson A- sunder'.and Kedrtel CtJCacc 24-26. 
Fern ft Marie (Sbeat Toronto 
Kernandia N>ll.e. Co. tPaaure*) Portlaad. 

Ore 
Fecr^t Jules iKeitb) Bo«tot 
Fields ft Fink iPaltrel Claclan-ti. 

Antoalo. Tei.; 

. Pa. 
RUago, (UialUi 

Ear •■■'a. B.r- - 
Portia-.d 2sT h Z. K..lne ft Whitney (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. 

‘blladelphla. 
I Terre Haute, Ui 

Htczeford. "Poodlw.'ft Co. T-ni?le) Bocbester. Keane ft Wiliams (Urpbeum) cnampaigo. 111 

Harmon' ft ^ands iPar.tare*) Ssn Francisco; Keh :,'. Jolla (Statel 
iPattag's) Los Anceie- 2^-F. b. 2. Kellam ft 0 Dare ^lobe) Philadelphia. 

Harper M .bel (Feeley ) Haaletoo. Pa. Kelly. Walter C. (Flatbush) Brooklyn. Kelly. Walter C. (Flatbush) Brooklyn. 
Ear-^c;oL ft Green tB.-ulevird) New York Keliy. Mary (OrpbeumI Kansas City; (Oi^iheum) 

04.0, St. Louis 26 Keb. 2. 

Mirent-erg Slaters ft Nearr (Majestic) n'>'iiwa 
Tex.; (Majeetlc) San .Votonlo 2K Feb. 

I.owe ft Stella (i’alai-e) Itruuklyo 24-26. 
U'wry. Kd (Blrerklde) N« <» Vork.^ 
Ixjyal. Syirla (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Ix^.val's liogt (Slat St.) New York. 
I.uiaa, Jimmy, ft Franrine lileuuspin) 

Biuilla; <l,’altce) St Paul 2n-Feb 2. Fifty M ies From Brvwdway .. .id.t Gate) Sac Harr cptocs. The (Music Hail) Lewiston, Me, Kelly. Tom (Lyric) Mobile. Ala. tG- 
Francisco; (Ur benm) Lov Auprles 2vFet. 2 Hams. Val. Co. (Keith! Lowell. Mass. Kelly, Norab (Odnmbiat DaTsnport. la.. 24 26 Lue He ft Wkie (laniages) lAnrer, llaotgH) 

F nk a Mules < a*si Ko»- and I Ha-r s. Mar,on .(trpheuic) Denver; (Orpheum) KeKon 1’*r' '•'^'*•>1 Portland M^_ I , 1 lUrrla (Adwemonl) Chester P. 
First Love (Majesti* ) F*. Worth. Tex. 
Fisliei & Huret ilm|>er,all Mot" ■. 
Fi«h»T. Gra*-e (Palac-rl Spnegbt .d. Ma»a. 
F.sher A Sh.pia'd . ar Hr <k 
Fisk, ft Fallon irrs-.slla) Ottawa. Cat 
Fitch’s Min-trels iViitor.a) uie-r v 

iimaba 2e-Feb. 2. 
Hams ft Holly (Wor’d) Omaha; (P»ntagt'si 

Des Mo'nes. la . 2‘>-Fcb. 2. 
Himeon, I'Teed (Keith) Lowell. Mass. 
Ea—-sn. Cbak.. A Co. (crii.ecm) Madison, 

V - . 24-26 

Kennedy ft Peter*on (Harrla) Pittsburg. Lucy ft Harrla (Adgemont) Chester, Pa. 
I.iinttle, Malle (Orpheum) Allentown. Pa. MIt (Wor’d) Omaha; (P»ntaBt'*i Kennedy. Fnr.ncea (Scoilay 8<).) Itoaton. Luo«tle Maiie (urptieum) Alleatowa. Pa. 

It Feb 2 Kenny A Hollia (Liberty) Lincoln. Neb 2(’.‘6 I.u-ter Bros. IGrpj^urn) t ancourer, Can.. (Or 
1-1 /irr.tki T>,n-eii \f.>ss Keno. Keves A Melrose lOrpbeuffi) Aberdeen. pheiim) Seattle 2S-Feb._ 2. 

Filrgihhon. 1’.-rt (>rx'.-^mi Tui-e.. »'k 1'4 :’6 Hamson ft Darling (Irwin) Carbondale, Pn. 
Fleming .<.s*er-. Three tLnipreba) Grand Ksp- H .rt ft Breen iSroll&y Sq.) Bo-ton. 

id'. .'Jith. 
) leai ne-. Thr ate*) Br •okKc 24 36 
Flet<l,,r Edirh il(»5th St 1 Cleee'.and. 
Fi.pi»-D, Jay v'. iCViint al) Erie. Pa. 
Foley ft IaTout tOdoalal) I tlca. S. T 
I'll;.- A !ri:.,v i.iotiei Kan-a- C.ty 24 26 
lord ft Hire (Koysl) New York 
Ford, Mabel. Heme (Poll) Wllkea-Barte. Ps. 
I-ord. s,natoT i('r; beum) Portland Orr ■. icr- 

plieum) San )-a-' -cn 2^ peb 2 
Ford. Margaret (.%Mfc St.) New York. 
Foster A Kay (National) New York 2‘4-26. 
Four Hortk-mer (State) Pawtucket. R, I 

Har'wells. The (Palacei Chieago; (Orpbenm) 
Kansas City 2S-Feb. 2. 

Keno. Keyes 4 Melrose (Orpheum) Aberdeen 
S. D.. 24-2>6. 

Kent A Allen (MaJestP) Milwaukee. 
Kentmky Colonels (Able) Easton, Pa. 
Kerr ft Weston (Orpbeum) Kansas City; (Or 

pbeum) St. Louis 2!sFeb. 2. 
Kesaler ft Morgan (Imperial) Montreal 

Hirratd, Winifred ft Brtjoe (Keith) PhiUdel- Kiknt.v Jap‘ (Ro.yal) New York. 

Ha'kell, Loner (State) Ninticoke, Pa. 
Bevue (M-t St.) New York. 

K mtuill ft Gonan (Capitol) Hartford, Conn 
Klneer ft Frabito (Pr>vtor) Troy. N. Y. 
Kiig A Irwin (K, th) Montgomery. Ala. 

Haretnann'a AnimaU iPantagi--) Edmonton. King S,mon. Jr. (Alb^ mlwi) Phlliidel|ihia. 
Can.; (Pantages) Calgary 2S-30. King A Beatty (Lyric) Itlchmond. Va. 

Luts Bros. (Broadway) Philadelphia, 
l.ydeil ft Macey (Orpbeum) 8ioux City, k 

2) 2’6. 
(Or- I-rle A Virginia (Electric) Kantna City. Xtt. 

21 ’.’6. 
Lynn, Carr (Keltb) Cincinnati. 
I.ynn ft Howland (OrpbeumI Wiaaipeg, Ctt. 

(Orpheum) Vancourer 2h-F*b. 2. 
Lyona, George (Majeatle) Hoaoton. Tax.; Ola. 

JestIr) San Antonio Si-Peb 2. 
a. I.jtell ft Fant (Alhambra) New York. 

Hawthorne ft Cook (('Kilden Gate) San Fran- Kirby ft Kletss (Garrick) Norristown. Pa 
ci-co; (Orpheum) I,os Aneeles 2S-Feb. 2. 

Eayden A- Atwood (Cirpheum) Champaiirn. III. 
24-26. 

K.rk.ind. PauL ft Co. (Emj>res«) lA'catur. Ill . 
••4 I"*; .Mac.aovef ign iPala-r) Milvtaiik-e. 

Kismet Sisters (Poll) Wilkea-Baire. Pa. McAuliffe. Jack tRirara) Brooklyn. 
Kitner A UeancT (Grand) St. Lotila. McBr;de ft Jnngling (Ort'henm) Omaha; (fts 
Kitx. Albert (O! H i Baldwin. Wla., 21-Feb. 2. pbeum) Kin-aa City 2S Feb. X 
Klass A Brill ant OlaJ-stlc) Grand Island. Neb.. McConnell. 1... Oo. (t*r1nceas) Montreal. 

24-26 -McCool ft ReiUy (Adgemont) Cheater. Pi. 
Klee. Mel (Alhambra) Philadelphia. .M»4'owsb. John (Strand) Urewnsburg. Pi 
Kotan Jap' (Noveltvi Toi>eka. Kan., 24-26. McCoy ft Walton (Crosesnt) New Orleana. 
Eodah (Electric) Joplin. Mo.. 24-26. McCullough, Cart (Pantagea) Minneapolis » 
Kramer A P-oyle (Majestic) 8t«rlngfleld. HI.. Prb. 2. 

24-2*6. McCune Grant Trio (Elka' Indoor Cirent) Bias). 
Kramer, Birdie (Orpheum) Wichita, Kan., 24- well. Ok. 

26. .M'Dermott. Billy (Orplteam) Tancovrer, Cki. 
Kronos (Majestic) Cedar Rapids. la.. 24-‘26 lorphenm) Seattle 26-reb. 2. 
Krug ft Kauffman (Palace) Brooklyn 24 2*6. M. lyerltt, Kelly ft QnInn (Bljotl) Birmingham 
Kuthn, Kurt ft Edith (Boulerardl New York -tla. 

04.26. ^1 tvmald ft Oakes (Shea) Buffalo. 
Kuhn. Three White (Norelty) Toj^'ka. Kan.. M. IVvnalda. Dancing (Keith) Colomhoa. O. 

a^acFarlane. George (Hennepin) Mlnneapih; 
(urpbeum) Vanenuser, Can., 2»-Feh. X 

Fowler. Gus (M;.Jest>cl Little Bock. Ark., Hayea. Brent (Washington St.) Boston. 
Hayes. Rich, ft Co. (Wm Penn) Philadelphia. K-ner A Heaney (Grand) St. Lonla. 

24-26. 
Fox ft Samo (Siaito) Chicago. 
Fox ft .M:i>r (American) New York 24-26. 
Fox, Harry (Loew) I>a.vtoB. O 
Foy. Bddie. ft Family (Prospect) Brookl^ 
Frances Mae (Temple) Boebestvr, N. Y. 

Haye-<, Grace (I*rinces^) Ni'Shville, Tenn. 
Haynes, Mary (Ksithi Boston. 

Kitx. Albert (O. H i Baldwin. Wla., 21-Feb. 2. 
Klis< A Brill ant ^aj-stic) Grand Island. Neb.. 

24 26 
Havnes' ft Beck (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok.. 24-26. Klee. Mel (Alhambra) Philadelphia. 
Hayward, Verna, ft Co. (Victoria) New York Kotan Jap« (Novelty 1 Toi>eka. Kan., 24-26. 

24-26. _ 
Healy ft Cross (Temple) Rochester. N. X. 

Frances ft Hume (Elt^ric) St. Joseph. Mo., Heart of a Clown (Pantages) Sa-katoon, Cxa., 
24-2»'. 24-26; (Pantages) Edmonton 2S-31. 

Francis. Ann, Co. (Olympic) Watertovra. N. Y. Heath Blo'som, ft Co. (Temple) Rochetder, 
Frenci'. Howard ft Francis (M le«i Detroit. N. Y. 
FYanklin-Charles O). ,Palace) Springfield, Maas. Hector (Victoria) Wheeling. W. Ta. 
Frawr. Enoe (Poll) SemetoB, Pa. Heg>dus Sisters (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma- 
Fri-da ft .Vnthony (Palace) Chicago. Jestlc) Houston 2s-Feb. 2 
Fre,-min ft Morion (Orpheum) Boston. Begeman's Band (Keystone) Philadelphia. 
Fridiin ft Bboda (Pantagv-s) Tacoma. Wash.; Henry ft Mwire ((irpht-uni) Vancourer. Can.; 

Heg'dus Sisters (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma- Kuthn, Kurt & Edith (Boulerardl New York 
le-tlc) Houston 2s-Feb. 2 24-26. 

Eodah (Electric) Joplin. Mo.. 24-26. 
Kramer ft P-oyle (Majestic) 8t«rlngfleld. HI. 

Kramer, Birdie (Orpheum) Wlcbitx, Kan., 24 
26. 

Kronos (Majestic) Cedar Rapids. la.. 24-’26 
Krug ft Kauffman (Palace) Brooklyn 24-26. 

(Pantages) Portland Ore.. 2* Feb. 2. 
Friedland. Anatol (Maryland) Baltlmope. 
Friend ft Sparling (Loew) Ottawa. Can. 

(Orpheum ( Seattle 2S-Feb. 2. 
Henrys, Flying (Globe) Philadelphia. 
Henshaw, Bobby t Keystone) Philadelphia. 

24-26. 
Kyle, Howard, Co. (Shea) Toronto. 

Pries ft WilMm (Bo-'unoofi-QRUid) Clarksburg, H*Tas ft Wills (Temple) Detroit 
IraDelle ft Adams (Olympic) Seattle, Wa-h 

Fricanra. Trixie (Or->heum) Dos Moines, la.; Herbert-Bolt Trio (Palace) Cincinnati. 
(Palace) St. Paul 2S-Feb. 2. Hsrlein, Lillian, ft Co. (Bushwick) Bi (Palace) St. Paul 2f(-Feb. 2. 

Friech ft Sadler (State) Memphis. Tern. 
Kriscoe. Sig. (((rpheiira) Los Angeles; (Hill Bf ) 

l.os .\rgeles 2* Fe). 2. 

Herbert ft Neeley (I.^h-w) Lord m. Can., 24-26. MinneaiH,!., 21- 
Herbert-Bolt Trio (Palace) Cincinnati. _ /*“• .v> 
Hsrlein. Lillian, ft- Co. (Bushwick) Brooklyn. f»Mat-r. Leona (PRiace) Brooklyn 2) 26 
Herman. .\1 (Siate-Lako) Chicago; (Orpbeum) LaMere, Hurry. Co. (State) New Brunswick. 

Sf. Louis 2‘> Feb. 2. , *„• . 
l.os Argeies 2« Fe). 2. Herrmann. Mnie. (Cosmos) Washington. 

Fnll House of Melody (Garrtck) Norrlatown, Hiatt. Erne-t iRialtol st. Louis. » J,* Balt.more. 
Pa. Hlokev Br.ni. (Cdumb.t) Davenport. U.. 24-26. hj;*'?.’’,'’'’ 

Fuller. MolHe (Orphoum) Denver; (Hennepin) Hickman Bros. iMa-e-tic) Milwankee. yLf**** r H** I 1. T V. c. 
Minneapolis 2S-Feb. 2. Hildebrand & Co. (Palace) Cleveland. ,*,RP®’ Pfv’derlck (Kinema) Salt Lake City, 

_ Hill ft Qtiinnell (Capitol) Hartford, Omn. , ... ... v.- t 
Garber.DaviK Rand (Bnshwlcl:) Rrooktrw. Hiller ft Reilly (Keith) Boston. H'iVif’ _ _ 

Fuller, MolHe tOrphoum) Denver; (Hennepin) Hlcknian Bros. (Maje-tlc) Milwankee. 
Minneapolis 2S-Feb. 2. Hildebrand & Co. (Palace) Cleveland. 

Garber-Davls Band (Bnsliwlck) Brovklyg. 

Garden, Geo. ft Lily ((Irand) (.(shkosh. tv.s 
24-26. 

Gardner. Grant (Regent) Detroit. 
Gardner ft Aubrey (Strand) Shenandoah. Pa. 
(•a'C<(igne'. Royal (Faurotl Lima. (• 24-26. 

L'tab. 
LiiRue, Grace (Palace) New Y’ork. 
La.-talle, Boh. ft Co. (Rialto) Chb ago Hllliam. B. ( (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Or- J-R'Rgv. >«’u. a y o. (uiaito, int. ago 

pheum) San Francisco 2S-Feh. 2. D-ncins ' PR'Rrel BrookI.vn 2) 26 
Hiir* I'irtuK Detroit La\ier. Jack (s^dReraont) CiieRter. I'a. 
Hires. Harry tOrpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok., La\Irne ft Mari? (l*aUc<») VSitrrbnry. Tono 

24.26. ^ • J. . Kctup (DoiilpTirdl ,\i» \..rk 

Gehan ft Oerretsoo (^. Keys) Philadelphia. Hlrtl‘'‘sumi^'r K7vr7sev^Mh“^Y*Mmn?kpoHs. (Martha Washington) D.iroit Miker'ft R’^fori'VKelth) 6»rombn^^^ 
Gtmrge, Jack, Duo (Orphenm) Sioux City, la 

24-36. 
Georgia Minstrels (Pantages) Spokane; (Pai 

Hoffman ft lAmbert (Aldioe) Wilmington, Del. 
Holden ft Graham (Lyric) Fitchburg, Mass. 

Miking the Movie* (Kedalel Cldrago 24 !k 
lady Tsen Mel (Loew) Dayton. O. Mvllla-Birt Co. (Keith) Indianapoli*. 
Lalir A Mere(“(les (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) "sma Love* Papa (Hamlltoa) New Y.vrlt. 

I’ortland 2S Feb. 2. Manilla Bre*. (Rialto) Racine. Wls.. 24 Jt 
Laird. Horace, ft Five Jestera (Indoor Ctrcu«) -'lann. Allyn, ft Co. (IIlpp.) Terre Uante. lad. 

Richmond, Va., 21 )'cb. 2. 24-26 
Lambert ft Fish (Oriiheiim) Denver; (Orpheum) Marcel ft (teal (Maryland) Baltimore. 

Des Moines. la.. 2S-Feb. 2. Marcus ft Burr (Towers) Camdea. N J. 

Siiokane: (Pan- Holland ft Oden (liinghamton) Binghamton, Lalir A Menedes ((irpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) "s 
Tages) s'eaiTie -('-rei'. Y. I'ortland 2S-Feb. " Ma 

Billie. Kevue (Engewood) Chicago Holman, Harr.v, Oo. (Keith) Cincinnati. (-Rjj'.J-. Horace, ft Five Jestera (Indoor Ctrcu») -M* 

Gerris, Two (Palace) Springfield. Mass. Holmea & Holliston (Grand) St. Louis. 

(Orphenm) Mardo A Rome (Hlpp.) McKee«port. Pa. 
Marguerite A Gill (Shea) Tnr.«to. 

Glenn ft Richards (.Viiierlcau) New York 24-26. 
Glenn. E«telle (I.oew’s State) Cleveland. 
Godfrev. Jean (Gordon) Middletown. O., 24-26. 

Marion ft Claude (Keith) Cinctnaiti. 
Martono ft M.vrtlB (Capitol) Hartford. CvOa. 
Market ft Gay (Maryland) Baltimore 

ard A- Norwood (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan- Line ft Harper (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. Markcy, Enid, A Co. tU.'J 8t.) Los Angelet S- 
ges) Vancouver, Can., 28Feb. 2. latug & O'Neil (Broadway) New York. F'**- 2. 

Gomer Trio (Shea) Buffalo. 
Gordon ft- Day (Globe) Pbiladolphla. 
Gordon stis'ers ft- Co. (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Gvirdon ft Rhnbert (Franklin) New York. 
Gordon & Gates (Hilace) Cincinnati. 
Gordon ft Girlie (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
(lOrdone, Rohhie (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Gordon's Dogs (Columbia) St I.ou!*, 
Go.man, B. ft B (Irwin) Cnrliondale, Pa. 
Goss ft Barrows (106th 8t.) Cleveland. 

lliirio (I’layhnuse) Passaic, N. J. 
Murat ft Vogt (Kel(h) Philadelphia 
Hyatt (Fulton) Brooklyn 24-26. 

I,awn-nn', David, Jr. (Enipre-*) (irand Rap ds 
MIeli.; (Temple) Detroit 'Js Keti. o 

l.nwton (Cross Keys) Philadelphia Hyland. Grant ft liTland (Hlpp) Hacramentn. ‘ . J. , .J: .v ''"'""vipnia 
Calif., 21 •J6r (Hlpp ) Han Francisco 27 Feb 2 '"M,* ''.'•'[.'""'’T'’v ‘ ' 

TI\in4‘r J H Co H^mrlorl Tro* N V .l«hn << oIoiHhO f N. lljm.r, J. IS.. IA>. (iroeiori Jroy, N. y. |,eGrrlm, The (Prvitor) Albany, N. Y. 

I haeh’s Rand (Maryland) Baltimore 

Imliof, Roger, ft Co. (I'alaee) Mllwaiik' 

I.eMiilre, George I.Htate-Lake) Chieago. 

pheiim) New Orleans 2S Ki t> 2 
Gould. Venita (Palace) Milwaukee; 11‘alace) Imperial Kntertalners (Colonhl) Erie, Pa 

j 
(G. H I KlrlimoDd. ind.. 28 Feb. 2 1 

lieylaod ft Sbanoon (Aldiat) WUmlngton. ivi.] 

MiGrath & Ib-ed# (Proctor) Albany, N. T. 
M<-Givenry, Owen (Palace) St. Paul. 
Ml Good ft Lensen |On<beum) New GrIeaas. 
MeC.ewan ft Knox (PanUget) MlDOeapuUl 
McIntyre ft Heath (Orpheum) Tancourar, Chx; 

(Ort'heum) Seattle 26.Feb. 2. 
McKay ft Ardlne (Coloolal) Erie, Pa. 
McKIsstck ft Halliday (Pantagea) Tareai, 

Wash.. 2B-reb. X 
McLaughlin ft Evaaa (Orphenm) Lot AnfalK 

(Hill St.) IjO* Angele* 2*> Feb. X 
M' L'od. Tex (Empress) Grand RapMa. iM. 
M. Waters ft Tyson (Cipltol) Trenton, S. I. 
Mark ft Maani-n (Emery) rrovidence, B. L 

21 26 
Mock ft I.nRne (Grand) Shreveport. La 
Msik ft SianioD iKearac) Cbarleston. W. Tx 
Mack ft Msrion iC'osmo*) Waahingtaa. 
M l. k ft I.ane (Palace) New Orleana. 
Mark, WIlfcnr, Oo. (Imperial) Montreal. 
Mahon ft Cbolet (Orphenm) Joliet. III., .4J4: 

'(*r!.he!:m* Galesburg 2V30. 
Mahoney, Will (Keith) Lowell. Man. 
Maker ft Redford (Keith) Columbn*. O. 

Feb. 6. I 

Martinet ft Crow (Orpbeum) Portland. Oiw; 
(Ort'beura) .6an Franclaco 26 F.-b 2 

MaryUnd Singers (Empire) Lawrence. Mar*- 
Mason A Krvler lOrpheom) Porllan.l (*w. 

(Orpheum) San Francisco S® Ft’, z ^ 
Mason, Lee. A Co. (Loew) London. Can.. :4-» 

Chicago 28-Feb. 3. 
Granados. Pepifa (Orphenm) New Orleans, 
Oranese. Jean (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia. ... .. .. „ __ ___ . - 
Grant ft Wallace (Keltb) Lowell. Mass. Inglls ft Winchester (Cross Keys) Philadelphia. la-e, l.sorel (Jolr) Ft. Kinllh. Ark., 34-20. Melfnrd Trio (Pantagea) Seattle; il’aniaP" 
Grant ft Feeley (Bijou) Birmingham. Ala. Irving A Klwisal (Jamea) Colurnh’ia. o. la-e A Cratisioii (I.yrh ) llamlllnn. Can. X anconver, Can.. 2H Feb. 2 - _ 
Green ft Myra (Henneidn) Minneapolis. Irving a Midgets (I'antagsa) Van'-oiiver, Can. Lees Threi. iNath.ovIl I  .<lllr 2120 Melva SDIers (Ben All) i>eilnrtoli. K».. 
Green. Steve (Hoyt) Long Reach, Calif.; (Pan- Dwln. t:has Gttate t^kst Chieago; ((trpheurn) L g il. O. K. (Kolilnson Grand) Clarkabarx. Melvins. Three (Orplivnml Seattle; (Oiphe** 

tages) Salt Lake City 28 Feb 2 Kan-ta City 26-Feh 2. W Va. Portland 28 Feb. 2 

In Wrnruf ITapItol) Wln^aor. ('»n . IM Ifil. 
ItHliari Koltl«eii In^lanfi^Hd!* 24 IM* 
InOlaii o 

,nr. * ^'’• '‘G'heuni) Dea Moines la M,vs*rt sisiera (Paatage*) Mlnm-ap 
1.4 a* h l,)i<^ijinlan Trio (Aiuorlcanl Nrw ^ork Mathon^* Av#ra Inditoaiw^i* 51^*1 

*' Mavelh-s. Thr*>e (Bonlertrd) New York 24-!* 
I < svlt( A I orkwood (Hill Rt I Igis Anirelea. 
Is'ddy A I<-ddy iStatei N'anlIcnke, Pa. 
Is-e A (ones (I’olK Mirlden, Conn. 

Mayhew. Stella (State) Buffalo. I 
Mctlio.is, Three (Lyrtr) Hamilton, Can ' 
Meehan * Newman (Broadway 1 New Xee«. , 
Melford Trio (Pantagea) Seattle; tl’aniap" 

X anconver, Can.. 26 Feb. 2 
Xlelva Sisters (Ben All) I>eilnrtoii. K».. -*•^1 

Green. Cliff (Pantages) Bdmonton, Can.; (I’tn- Iver, Mile., ft Co. (Majestle) Springfield. Ill , r.e(gh(on ft DiiBall (Regen() Rglemarno Mich Men-edes (PaUK'e) New Haven. Conn. _ 
tagea) Cnigtry 28 .'to. 21 26. 21 21; " Merlan s Dogs (Orphenm) Clmnipa'.gn 111 . 

Greene, Gene (I'alaee) Ft, Wayne. Ind., 24-26. 
Grey ft Byron (Hlpp.) Toungatown, O. 
Guilfoyle ft Lang (State) Nantl(u>ke, Pa. 

. . a ns— ___ . ... _ Is-lpsig (Mtiste Hall) lewlston. M*. ' Mlacahua (Keith) Oolumbun, O.; (DnvU) 
Janet of Prance (Orphentn) RIoiit Falla, ff. I)., l.eo. Prince (Coliiiolila( tisvi (i|inrt, la 34-26 buck 26 Fch 2 ^ 

“<•26. l.eon A Ml(*i iPalscc) Mencheater. N, H. ‘ Middleton. Jean (NaDoant) I^nlivllle 34» ' 
Guiran A Marguerite (Orphenm) Denver; (State- Janls, KIsle (Palace) * Chl'aga; Dirplteura) St. la-onard. Krhlle ('I'eniple) I)'troll. 

Lake) Chicago 28-Feb. 2. Louis 28 Feb. 3 
Jans ft Whalen (Lyric) Hamilton, Cnn. 
Jarrow (Lyric) Ilotioken. N. J 34 26. 
JaaoD ft Harrlgan (Palace) Ctnctnnatl. 

a Millard ft Martin (Majestic) Pitcroon, N. J. 

Haas Chucit (Rlroll) Tnledo O Jarrow (Lyric) Ilotmken. N. J 24 26. I^nard A Gersrd d'lmplre) Fall Hlvep, Maaa, 
aas. onufK (KIVoid loieao. O. 4 Harrlgan (Palace) Cincinnati. I,es(er ft Rioart (Hiollav H<i I IW-lon 

Uarkett & Delmar Revue ^rand) Philadelphia. Jean ft Jacrpies (Grand) Atlsata, Ga, la-ater, A. ft K. (t.vceiiml tVnlon O 
Hafter & Paul (State) Buffalo. Jewel Box Revne (Hiate) Memphis, T»an. I<est»f.. Great ((Iraodi xiarlon iml 04'81 
Halwa, Nat Chick (Parages) I,os Angeles; Jewell ft Hit* (Hoyt) l>oi)f Rea.b, Calif.; (Paa- Uvlstha* Band (PalaU) Mllwank^i' (Palace) 

• Chicago wreb 2 ' rt'iwsusee. (lalace) 
Hal*, WUIle. A Bro. (Outick) Narrtatown, Pn. JawsU'n Manlktna (MniMU*) Chlanii*. Levy, Bart (Prostor) Aibaay, M. T. 

Leonard, Benny ((ii(ilifutn) Fresno. Calif.; (Or- Miller A Mark (Palace) Rl Paul I 
(iheomi Lroi Angeles ../g Feb 3 Miller, Eddl* (Orpheum) Tulaa. Ok., 24-30 ] 

fg^nard A Gersrd (Kmolre) Fall River, Maaa. _ 
lister ft Rtiiart (Ri'ollav Hri.) IWielon. ^*^*******^^^^^*****^**™*^^^5^^^^^^^^i^A 
|g-ater, A. ft I(. (t.yceiiml Canlon, () lllllOTnPI WIGS, Better KM 
Iiesfer, Great (Grand) Xlarlon, Iml.. 24'.*6. ll||l|\|IJIal Mt. yS* sad H •• JS 
Uvlsthaa Band Il'niaee) Milwaukee; (Palace) III 111,1 I II rals Dst. IS 10 a* A MtHJ 

f hlcago 28 Fe), 2, 111 11 ■ U 1 ll UU Pereetssr I* KUSsett^ 
Imvp. ftset IPeneloel Anisaa 11 V Amm* PeMjs. NSW ^ 
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nirmiuham. Pblllipt, Foar (I'antac**) Halt Ijikc City.; 
lOrphPUinl Ocd<-n SM-Krb. II. 

is Triia. t’bllllpa, Krtlya, & Co. (Aaerictn) New York 
York. 

— I'bilMNi, Duncan A Joyce (Lyricl Atlanta. Oa. 
iPantaaril flan l•booell Your (Yeeleyl Unsleton. I*a. 
' ^ I'lckard’i IHIi («ireoley Ku.) New York 34-2«. 

CIrire A Kyan (Ruabwlck) Brooklyn. 
l‘lFrc*, Bltaure, A Oo. (Urand) Marlon. Ind., 

24-2H. 
Metro (fnnrot) Lima. O., M-an. 
purer A Dooslaa (PedemJl Salem, Maaa. 
Mnrhed (Victory! RTaniTlllo, Ind., 24-2d. 
Pink Toea, Thirty (Cbateanl Chicago. 
I’Inlo A Borle I Lincoln | Cbirago 24-2(1. 
Pioneers of Variety (Hl^.) Baltlmora. 
PItaer A Day (Klaltol Haclne. WIs.. 24-24. 

Salt Lake Plantation Daya (Orjtheum) Ogden, Ctab; (Pan- 
tagea) Denver 2H-reb. 2 

Pollard (Bnabwlrkl Brooklyn. 
Polly A Os (Majestic) llouaton, Tex.; (Ma> 

Jeatlc) Ran Antonio 2A-Yeb. 3. 
Powell. Jack. Poor (Strand) Brockton. Mass. 
Powell, Jack. Sextet (Palace) Waterbnry, Conn. 
Power's Elephants (Keltb) Cnliimboa. O. 
I*owers A Wallace (Orpheuml Cbamtnign, Ill., 

Presaler A Klalaa (Vordbam) New York. 
Primrose Mlnstrela (Majeatlc) UtUa Bock. 

Ark.. 24-28. 
Proaper A Maret (Pantagea) Dea Motnea, la.; 

(Pantageai Kansas Cltr JS-Peb. 2. 
Pryor, Martha, Oo. (Proctor) Newark. N. J. 
I’ock A White iBoebwirk) Brooklyn. 
PurceUa A Ramsay (Orpbenm) Boston. 

Qoeeti* of lyncopotlon (Regent) Detroit. 

Qulm. Jack, A Teddy (Orpheom) Lima. 0. 
Qolnn A Carerlg (la^c) AUantn, Ga. 

Qaco A Pago (Pnntagta) Hamilton. Can.; 
•• (Chateau) (Rilrago *-30. 
Kacino A Ray (Warwick l Bronkl.ra 34-28. 
Kaodall, Bobby (Imperial) Montreal. 
Rankin (Pederal) Salt-m. Maas. 
Bay A Ba<-iao (Playhouse) P:>aaalc. N. J. 
Raymond A Royre (Palace) New Raven. Conn. 
Kaymond A Mackayo (Alhambra) New York. 
Rnymond A Sebram (Temple) Detroit. 
Raaao (Paotage*) Tac«ma. Wash., 38-Pel>. 1. 
lUatelll (Palace) Cleveland. 
Reaves. Roe (Majestic) Grand Island. Neb., 

Reck A Rector (Davis) PlttsbQrg. 
Recollections (Paatagea) Kansas City; (Pan- 

tages) Memphis 2h'pFb. 3. 
Recuprratioa (Rmery) Providence. R. I., 24-28. 
Redmond A Wells (Olympic) Watertown, N. Y. 
Kedrlck, Margarette (Indoor Clrcos) Enid, Ok. 
Reed, Jessie (Palace) New Baven, Conn. 
Regan A Curllaa ((irpbenm) Los AngeUs. 
Regay, Johnny, A Co. (Keltb) Portland, M*. 
Relchsa. Jos (Paatages) San Francisco; (Pan- 

tagea) Los Angeles 3A-Pab. 3. 
Reign A Singer (Victorta) SteobenTniO, O. 
Bemoa. The (Orphi-um) Kansas City; (Orpbena) 

Omaha 2R-Peb. 2. 
Renard A West (Yonge 8t.) Torontm 
Renxetta A Gray (Loew) MontreaU 
Better, Degao (11 ill St.) Loo Angeles. 
Renter*. Tbe (OirpbeinnI Wichita, Kan., 24-28. 
R^oids, Brace, Trio (Princess) Nashville, 

Tran. 
Reveries (Majeat'c) M'.Iwankee. 
Reynolds, Jaa. (Grand) Philadelphia. 

Iskse. Prof , A Co. (WcOer) Zanoseflle. O.. Reynolds A White <.lujah) Beading. Pa. 
' 24-X Rhoda A Bro^bel| (Chatean) Chicago, 
loml 4 B-si l an Dots (Keith) Aohnrn, N T.. Bbodca. Billy, Co. (Academy) NorMIl. Ta. 
ri 2C; iKritk) Watertowa 28-30; (Kaltb) Revue (Poll) Beroaten. Pa. 
T'tira XI Frb. 2. Rice. Lew (Cat<itoI) Wiadaor. Can., 24-28. 
■thane A Sully iroanstl Waablagton. RlcO A Cady (Orpbeuffl) Grand Porks, N. D.. 
ithtno Brrx (Pederal) 8alem. Maam 24 28. 
iiiBiort iiirpbeini) l.oa Ancelea. Rirhardaoo. Prank (Keith) Lancaster. Pa. 
la^Iltao Deo (Orpheom) Oklabonaa City, Ok. Richmond, BtlUa (American) New York 34-38. 
24 20. ' Rlgnietto Bma. (Pantagea) Tacoma, Waah.; 
■*di.am A Wood (CotSMa) Washington 28- (Pantageai l*ortlaod. Ore.. 28-Peb. 3. 
rrb. 2. Ritter A Knapp (I'antagee) Knaaac City; (Pan- 
lllton. Aliea, Co. (Palare) Cleveland. tagea) Memphis 2h-Peb. 2. 
flaoB, E.ldie (Rajabi Reading. Pn. Roberta, Joe (I'antares) Etasns City; (Pan- 
ilson'e I'atlaiii] (.(merlran) New York 24-3<h tagea) Memphis 20-Peb. 2. 
il'oni. Jufcllcg iColoeial) Erie, Pa Roberta, H, A W. (Orpheom) PoetUnd, Ore.; 
WTltt A Mica (Poll) Worceater. Maas. ((irpheura) Pan Francisco 2P Peb. 2. 
fstor A V aeest i('ha'eau) Chicago. Roberta. Renee, A Band (Orphtum) Dea Moines. 

(Mijestio Ran Antonio, Tea.; la-. 2ft-Peb. 3, 
(Ma^lc) Ft. Worth 2*Peb. 2. Rohlns. A. (Pantagea) Bolt Uko City; (Or- 
'.T. V * Phelp* A Band (Orpbenm) Beattie; pbeum) Ogden 2S-reb. 3. 

•‘ottland 2S-Peh. 2. Boblnaon S.Tncopotora (Pnntagea) !tnn Prnn- 
* Parker llxww) Ottawn, Can. elaco; (Paatages) I.«a Angeles 2H.Teb. K 

" t^'s'e) New Tork. Robinson A Pierce (Lyric) Indlanapolla. 
luiie (^Leum) Germsotown. Pa. Robinson. Bill (Lyric) Uamiltoo, Can. 

Columbui, O. Robinson's. John O . Elephants (Globe) Phlla- 
***** (tapitol) llsrtford. Conn, delpbla; (Cr«wa Kevs) Pbiladelpbtn 28-30; 

(Ulvoll) Toledo, o.; (Mtlea) (Hipp.) Pottsvllle Sl-Peb. 2. 
'rh. 2. Rockwell A Pm (ttr.'tieum) Loo Angeles. 

l“'f’'l»l Plttvtnr*. Riggers A Connollv (I’antares) Rpokane SA-Peh 2. 
(»wo!i a ti *. Rogers. Mildred, Co. (Binghamton) Bingham- 

Balle A Robles (Yonge St.) Toronta Teka (Pantagea) Tacoma, Wnah.; (Pantages) 
Salon Singers (Arcade) JackMovillc. na. Portland, Oro., 28-Peb. 3. 
Samaroir A Sonia (L.\riCl Indianapolis. Temple Four (Majestic) CbicOfO. 
Hamiiela, Rae (Palace) Cleveland. Terry, Sbeila, Co. (Lyceum) Canton. 0. > 
Sandall Slaters' Revue (Broadway) Springfield, Texas Pour (Broadway) Pblladelpbla. 

Mass.. 24-26. Teaeie, Dave, Co. (Keltb) Toledo. O. 
Saoderwin, Julia (Keit^ Indianapolis. Tbalero's Circus (Paatages) Spokane 28-Feb. 2. 
hankua A .Silvers (Lincoln S<|.i New York 24-26. Thank You, Doctor (Orpbeum) Fresno, Calif.: 
Saotley, Zelda (Lyric) Columbia, 8. 0. (Golden Gate) San Praaclaco 28-Peb. 3. 
Santora A (Jroas (Palace) New York. Theater Comiqne Rusao (Loew) Montreal. 
Santry, Henry, A Band (Palace) South Bead. Tbeilon Troupe (Orpbeum) Madlaon, Wli., 24-26. 

Ind., 24-26. Tbomas Trio (Mllee) Detroit. 
Sargent A Marvin (Keith) Dayton. 0. Thomas, Joe, Sasotet (Palace) Peoria. III., 
.'(aundera, Blanche O. (O. U.) Carroll. la. 24-26 
Havo. Jimmy, A Co. (American) New York Thomas A Mack (Warwick) Brooklyn '24-28. 

24-26. Thornton A Squires (Keith) PhlUdelpbla. 
Saxon A Farrell (Pantages) Denver; (Paatages) Tlberlo, Alba (Orpbeum) New Orleans. 

Pueblo 31-Peb. 2. Tleman's, Tad. Entertainers (Uectric) Spring- 
Saytnnt, The (Gordon) Middletown. O., 24-26. fleld, Jfo., 24-36. 
Hraolons A J^nnos (Davis) Pittsburg. Tllyou A Rogers (Miles) Detroit. 
Schaefer, Wajman A Carr (Hamiiton) New Tlmberg. Heriuan (Orpbeum) Preeno, (Jallf.; 

York. (Orpbenm) Los Angeles 28-Peh. 3. 
Sebenck. Willie (Orpbeum) St. Louis; (Main Tin^dales, Tbe (Pantagea) Edmonton., (Ju.; 

8t.) Kansas Clt- 28-reb. 2. (Pantagea) Calgary 28-30. 
Schlchtl'a Marionettes (Keane) Charleston. W. Tobias, Cuas. (Victoria) New Tork 24-23. 

Vn. Tumlius, The (Majestic) Barritburg, n. 
Beholder Slaters (Adgemont) Chester. Pa. Tooev A George (Grand) Oshkosh. Wi*., 24-38. 
Schwarts A Clifford (Colonial) UaverbUl, Masa. Toomer, Henry B., Co. (Grand) Sbrevepoctt 
HcbwUler, Jean (Scollay Sq.) Boston. La. 
Scott A Cbrlati* (Palace) Plttaflcld. Mass. Torcat’s Roosters (Riverside) New York. 
Seed A Anstln (Hill St.) Los Angeles. Toto (Palace) Waterbnry. Conn. 
Seeley. Blossom, A Co. (Palace) Ruckford, I'.l., Towle. Joe (Majestic) San Antonio, Tax.; (Mn* 

24-26. Jestlc) Ft. Worth 28-Peb. 3. 
Selbinl A Grovinl (Arcade) Jacksonville, Fla. Torama Japs (Grand) Marlon, Ind.. 34-28. 
Senators. Three (Orpheiim) Paducah. Kv.. 24-26. Trella Co. (World) Omaha; (Pantages) Dea 
Senna A Dean (Empire) PaU River, Mass. Moines, la., 28-Peb. 3. 
Sentre A Bussell (State) Roaeland, III.. 24-26. Tuck A Cinns (Pantagea) Saskatoon. Cnn.; 
Severn, Margaret (Hill 8t.) Lot Angdes. (Pantages) Edmonton 28-Peb. 2. 
Sevmoar, Harry A Anna (Palace) South Bend, Tucker, Ai, A Band (Globe) PLiladelphla. 

Ind., 24-26. Turner Bros. (Loew) Dayton. O. 

(ieraldlne. Trio (BIJoo) 

u-if-e A Ca (State) Memphis, Tenn. 
? 1, A Sell (23rd St.) New York. 
Billy. Cto.^^lAir.ide) 

•■slsgr.) I.OS Angrlea; (.——- 

rwr'‘(NTion) Phlladelphta. 
Olij. Co (23ra 8t.) New Tort. 

’lul (I* ■ 
* Shoppe (Poll) ''Vu^rt ura 
; I’iMiur (Davis) • •**'!’“^^ « 
* (Irint (.tcadem.v) Norfolk, Va. 
Bro'. ilmiN-rlal) MonUoal. 
a Grstlon (l-yrlcl Indianapollt. 

„ (I'ulonisl) llaverhiU. Mara, 
a l-artl .Grind) SI. Louis 
oTT Marshall (Pantages) 

,liri.h.-unit Ogden 2H Prb 2 
(T, Mdie (Alhambra) .New York, 
a Duncan (Keith) Toledo. O. 

Ihi Mirritge (Pantages) I ueblO. Col 
,141 omsls USPeb. 2. 
mrrr (K'slto) St. Louis. 
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Wilson & .Ii ronif H'olonial) Krie, Tii. Tiipolo, Miss., .!1: Ai'onlifu I"'ti. 1: C - 
Wilson Uros. (I’roolor) Newark, X. J. Iumbus 2. 
Wilson, Cliarllf (Hrirlieiim) giiinry. III.. 24-26. Carter. Mrs. I.eslip. (Poli) Wa'liincfon. 21-2i'i. 
Wilson, A V. il'alaee) Klint, Mich., 24-26. Cat and the Canary: i .\i>ono) .ttl.mtlc City, 

- M^nliiht';^'(Jefferson) t^t. huiis 2126. Z. no: ,(T,estnu‘t ’ 8t.) Philadelphia Jac. 7. 1,. 

MMIson. Al H. (biew) Montreal. 
Wilson-Aiihrey Trio (Orpheuml (lakland, Calif.; 

tOrpheiiml Kresno .31-Feli. 2. 
Wilton, hiu (Franklin) Ottawa, Can. 

X. J., 21-26; (ISronx O. H.) New York 2t<- JIusic 
Feb. 2. ' *** 

Cat and the Can.HT; (Mural) Tndiana'Oiis M.vers 
21-26 Cant 

Music It'X Kevtje; (.Music Hex) New Yorlt 
Sept. I-: indef ZleKfeld Kolllea: (Colonial) Chicago Dec. 2i. 

Music Hoi Kerne; (Orand) Cincinnati 2126; Indef 
(Hartman) ('oluinbns 2s-Fcb. 2. ZleKfeld Folllea (New Edition); (New Amitn- 

.Mvera Js Oswald’s Feck-a-Hoo riayent: (Grand) dam) New York Oct. 20 indef. 

Winifred & Krown (American) .New York Dnml'cIIs. The, In Cheerio: VanconTer, H. C, 

Winsel, Louis (PantaBea) Portland. Ore. 
Wiith. flay, fk Family (Orphenm) Denver. 
Wuhiman, Al (Orphenm) Itrooklyn. 
WolKast A Girlie (Ix>ew) Montreal. 

Can., 21-2(5; Calpary, Alta., 2S-'50: F.dm >nt 'n 
:51-Feb. 2. 

Cat and the Canary: Spokane, W:)-h., 24--'.‘>; 
(Metropolitan I s<-attle 27-;;0; (Ueilip) P rt- 
land, t're., :;l-Feb. 2. 

Wood. Hr It (PaniaKCs) Spokane; (Pantajtes) ClmngeliiiKs,' The: (Black-tcne) Chicago Jin 
Seattle 2S Feb. 2. 21, indef. 

Wood, Wee Georgie (Keith) Syr.iciiae. N. T. Chariot's, Andre, Revue of i;i24: (Times Sq.) 
Wood A Wyde (Hennepin) .Minneapolis; (Or- York Jan. !». Indef. 

pheum) Winnipeg, Can.. 28-Feh. 2. Chauve-Sourls: (Garrick) Chicago Dec. 16, in- 
Work, Frank, A Co. (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan- def. 

tages) Sealde 2S-Feb. 2. Chicken Feed; (Little) .New York Sept. 24 
World of Make Believe (Palace) Milwaokee; indef. 

(State-Lake) ('hiiago 2S-Feh. 2. CHni;ing Vine (No 1): (Montauk) Brcklyi 
Worman A Maek (I'antages) Los Angeles; (Pan- 2s-Feh. 2. 

tages) San Diego 2S-Feb 2. I'owl, Jane: (Selwyn) Boston 21 Feb. 2. 
Wrecker, The (I>alai-e) Springfield, Mass. Dancers. The. with Richard Bennett: (Broad 
Wvlle A Hartman tPantages) Minmapolis, hurst) New York Jau. 14, indef. 
Wvse. Ross, Co. (Pantages) salt I.ake City; Ditriehstein. L.o. in The Business Widow 

‘cnnev Kan 21-'26: (O. H.) Sedan 2S-Feb. 2. _ 

bands and orchestras 
!l. indef. „ (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REAOM 

Xervona Wreck, with Taylor Holmes: (Sam 11. THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MOSa. 
Harris) Chicago Dec. 211. Indef. INQ TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANCar 

New Poor The; (Playliouse) New York Jtn. 7, ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FRC( 
ind. f. CHARGE.) 

O’Hara. Flake; Boehester. N. Y., Acorn Serenaders. T. S. Wllcher. mgr.: (Arwi 
Canandaigua 24; .M'.'any 2'i-26: CTlia 2S-2ti; Ii.ineliig Academy) Roanukt, Va., Xo», a 
Wat**rtown .'k'; Ottawa, Can.. 31-Feb. 2. Indef, 

()ld Stiak, with Turn Wise; (Princess) Chicago Ague's, Jimmy, Orch.: (Bowman's Danes Gu- 
Oet. 21. indef. densi Voiingstnwn. O.. Reid. 17. Indef. 

Old llomeste.id. A. P'foti. mgr.: Covington, ah.ii's, Jean. Band- Patterson. La.. 21-M 

Wvse. Ito«s, Co. (Pantages) salt I.ake City; Ditrichdein. Lio, in The’ Business Widow; Other Rose, with Fay Bainter; (Morosco) New 
........-. oo o .. . ■ - York Dec. 2t>. indef. lOrpheiim) Ogden 28-1'eb, 2. ivun, v no nso uqh. i... o,,,. i. - - - • - „ . _ . . 

Eltinge. Julian-Tom Brown Revue: (New De- Dtt. Bob, Mu'lcal , ^Aii?rn<v 

Yamamoto Duo (Orpheum) Tulsa. Ok.. 24-20. troit) DetroH , v v t- t. •“ ",7, A'’**"*^ 
Yankee Four iFalace) Flint. Mieh., 21-26. Millers): New York Jan. „„-,„;;,V'iv;-„nd: (Riti) New York J.n. 7. Indef. 
Yarniark (Hennepin) Minneapolis. prank Craven: (Hollis St.) Partners Again, with Bernard & Carr; Newark, 
Yellerons, lour (Pantages) Minneapolis _S- ^ N. -ji.oi;. w n 

Feb, 2. First Yeir- Streator III ”3- iJiSslle 24- Ot- l'alt"n. W. B.. In The Slow Poke, Frink B 
Yerke’s Oreh. (Keith) ^ston. j., ‘ V, JLipids Smith, mgr.: MiiryvHIe .Mo.. 2:t; Crest on, la . 
Yetta A Manell (Slate) New York. ..f,, m„,i Vpi, •> 24- lied Oak 2.'i: Gailatin, Mo., '26; Wash- 

Piske. Mrs., in Mary. Ma'ry. Quite Contrary. Ington 27. 
(Majestic) Houston 28-1 eb 2. P r^riffith. mgr - tPriuee-s) T.ronto rt’PP.T, with Madge Kennedy: (Apollo) New 

Yong Wong Bros. vOrphenm) Des Moines, Ta., (.\ixon) Pit-bur’ 's.pph * Vork Sept. 3, indef. 

Toik'’ATord^‘TKeHb)’’porri^^^^^^^ Fwl.'The.’ Fiiarb,- Hnnr. mgr: (Auditorium) B'>»r!’ (Blymwtb) New York Dec. 8. 

Yorke A King (Shea) Buffalo. 
Young. Madelyn, A Southern Singers (Slajestic) 

Cedar Rapids, la., 24-26; (Columbia) Dav¬ 
enport 27-30. 

(Corl) Chleago Jan. 13. indef. 

21 Fe|,. 2. 

Ige Kennedy: (Apollo) New 
lulef. 
lymemtb) New York Pec. 8. 

Jnarer. .Mexico, Indef. 
Bear Cat (troh.. Clarence Chrtstjan 41r.; 

(Burke's Dancing Academy) Tulsa, uk., Sm 
22. Ind f 

Black A White Syncopstors, P. Bnrd. but. mgr.; 
i.Apullo Dancing Academy) Toronto, rai" 
Oet 27. Indef. ^ 

Ben-Ton Oirb., .LIrx. B. Smith, mgr.; (At 
.\nidia) Owen Sound. (>nt.. Can.. Indef. 

California Jara Bandits, Chuck Wilaon, mgr.; 
Omaha, Neb., Indef. 

Ca»lle House (>reli.. Ernest Graepel, ®r,: 
iPiinch A Judv) New York CItv. Indef. 

Crist's. C. J., Broadway Entertainers: llbal- 
Ion Hotel) Hamilton. Bermuda, until May L 

IVCarlo'a Band: I’orl Jervis, N. Y’., Indef. 
Fbol. The, hT E. Smith, mgr.: S.ilt I.ake City, Race with the Shadow: (Speel.al matinees) In Cola's, L. J. Band; Selma. Is . 21-26. 

auunK. jjaueijo, k oeuiieriu ivr ctah oj.(Mason o It I Ix>s Angele-. ((Sarriok) New York Jan 2ii. Indef 
Cedar Rapids, Is., 24-26; (Columbia) Dav- oj'pp'b 9 '' aok le . jeanne Fagels; (Maxine Elliott) 

enport 27-30. .... . „ _ , Fool ’The’ iCo ' dI' Hot Snrin"s Ark '‘3’ Nvw York Nov. 7. indef. 
Voting Margaret (OiThettm) San ^ 11^1? Rock 2L2.V ?e^ark7na 26- Shre'vel Red Light Annie, with Mary Ryan: (Belaseo) 

((jolden Gate) San Francisco .-8 Feb. .. . . T__i.p ph.arles o<.. Tinn-itm. WasWngton 21-26. P<.rt. La.. 27; L.nke Charles 2'-: Hmi-tcn. „v- t- w 2. . X, .. . w /vt 1 -r— . Tex., 29 30; Galveston 31; .^an Antonio P Reilly: (Liberty) New York 
eok A' Randolnh (Majestic) Dallas, Tct., .o IVc, 2IS. indef. 

'-Izx. "■S'.'s:' o'!;.’- 
' 0. '“e- t;;; co,„„«ie'b vm,to N,x v.,k j,,. r.iir,, .10; ™.-o at; 

Ztihii A Ilrels ((Irpheum) Denver; (OrpUcum) mnph.im Girl; (L.vric) Philadelphia Jan. 7, Roseanne: (Greenwich Tillage) New 
Omaha JS-ren. 2. Indef. kt). Indef. 

Dixie Serrnadera, Tom O Kelley, mgr.: (IJagB 
l2>ncer lodge) Raleigh. N. C. Indef. 

Dencan'a Mile High Urcb.: lEmpreta Rigtll 
Garden) Omaha. Neb. Indef. 

nmeraon',. Wayne. Orch.: iFort Stenben Hotlll 
Steiil>envllle. o . until Match I 

Eubank'a. Philip Lee. Orch.: (St. Anthony H» 
tel) San Antonio, Tex.. Sept. 4. Indef. 

New Y'ork. Jan. 14, indef. 
Gift, The: (Greenwich Village) New York Jtn. 

‘22. indef. 

land. Ore.. 24-26: Eugene 2*: Medford 29. Field',. Harel, Knights 
P.eddlng. Calif., 30; Chico 31; Sacramento 
Feb. 1-2. 

Harmony: (Sahi» 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY Good Morning Dearie: Greenwood. Miss., 23: 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) Greenville 24; Vicksburg 2.'>: Jackson 26: 

Raehans. Wm : Boston 2.3. Ala.. 27-28; Meridian IH-s . '29; 
Bock. Helen; Toledo. O.. 29. Selma. Ala., 30; Montgomery 31; Columbus. 
Boiirskaya. ina; Chicago 29. v t, ci, v 
Casala, Pablo: Washington. D. C., 24; (Car- Gn-enwlch \ illiige lollies, John Sbeehy, mgr.: 

negle Hall) New York 26. (Teck) Buffalo 21-26; (Royal Alexandra) 
Chaliapin. Feodor- Detroit ‘28. Toronto -’8-Feb. 2. „ 

Gingham Girl: (.‘sonthem) .Monroe. La.. 23; Rnnnin' Wild, with Miller and Lyles: (Colcnlal) 
Alexandria 24: I>ake Charles 25. New Voik Oet. 29, indef 

Give and Tak^! with Mann ^duey: (La J^aint Joan: ci;aiTJck> *Dd^f- 
Chirapo Jan 20, ind^f. Sally. Inn** and Mary: Clark^dale, M m.. 2 5; 

Helena. ,\rk.. 24; Hot Spring- '2.3: T.Ittle R'irk 

at-the-Beach) 8tn Franriteo, Cal., indef. 
F:nger'iut'<, John, Band, lAkeland, Fit., ntf 

March 1. 
Fuller's, L. F., Orch.: Kalimasoo. Mich., !> 

def. 
Georgian Entertainers. R. M. I.yldesley, mgt: 

(I'asrades Garden,) Chicago, Ill . Indef. 
Great I.akea Six Orch.. Georce E. Pelton, ngr 

Chtutauqna Lake (Prednnla), N T.. lD4*t 
26; Monroe. I.4X.. 27; Stireveport 2s-2”'; .Al x- Harr!,'. Harry P., Orch. 
andrla 30: Baton Rouge 31; Lafayette Feb. 
1; Lake Charles 2. 

Sally, Irene and Mary: Newark, N. J., 21-26; 
Jersey City 28-Feb. 2. 

(Knlrkerboctafl 
Nttbville. Tens.. Indef. 

Ilartigan Bros. Oreh., J. W Haetlgan. nr' 
<!ri-en»Niro. N. C.. 24: Burlington 25. ilal'll 
26: IlenderiioD 28; Littleton 29; FraolUt 

mele Hall)'New York 2o’ . (Teck) Buffalo 21-26; (Royal Alexandra) Fcanlan, Walter: (Grand) London, Ont , C«n., Va . .30. _ 
Chalfanln riidor. Detroit oR Toronto 28-Feb. 2. 25-26. . .. x- - H.wkinf Night Hawks: (Modern Cafe) I 
Chant Dancers: .Carnegie Hal'n New York 26. Greenwich Village Follies: (Shubert) Boston. Se'-enth Heaven; (Booth) New York Oct. 30. Tex.. Nor. 12. Indef 
f*>iig«u9gY OiTljY • /And 1 tonifn^ J8D. It. iDd*'f. ind*.f« s, A ITilla (Ho®® 

21-26: (IJoston O. H.l BrtPton 2^^-Feb. 9, Gypsy Jim. with I>*f> Parrillo: (49tb St.) New Shadow, The: (Adelphi) PbiladelphlA JtD. 21, Dale) New Orleaoa. La., Indef. 
Duncan Dancers; Chicago 27; Detroit 29. 
Dupre, Marcel: Boston 23 
Ene“co. G.'orges; St. Louis 29. 
I'arrar. Geraldine: Cleveland ‘29. 
FYennd, M.iry: Boston 25-‘26. 
Gauthier. Kva: Boston 29. 
Hamilton, Ira; Chicago 27. 
Hayden. Ethel: Boston 27. 
Hayes, Roland: Philadelphia 29. 
Heifetr. Ja«eha; Portland. Ore , 2S. 
Hemi'e!, Frieda; Cincinnati 28. 
Hutcheson; (Aeolian Hall) New York 20. 
Krelsler. Fritz: Cinclnaatj 25; Chicago 27; Ne« 

York City 29. 
Impresario (ipera Co., Francis J. Tyler, hns 

mgr.: Cnlnmbn--. Miss., 23; Birningliani 

Y'ork Jan, 14. indif. 'nilfL „ ... „ . „ 
Hampden. Walter. Co.; (National) Now York Fbame Woman. The: (Comedy) New York Not. 

Dec. 17. indef. indef. 
Hell-Bent For Heaven (special matinees): i'bow (Iff: P.ridgei|ort. Onn.. 23; Waterbury 

(Klawl New York Dec. 30, indef. 24; I^ondon 2 • 2'',. 

John a. Boo. Girt* of Syncopation; Denala. 
O.. 21 26; Charlestown 28-reb. 9. 

Johnson's. Curly, Ursb., W. O. Prentice, ttr-l 
(The I'yramida) Cbemting, N. Y.. Dee. U 
Indef 

Highwayman. The. with Jos. Schildkraut: Fhuffle .Vlong: (Uia Majesty’s) Montreal. Can.. Kemmler’a Society Orch.; (Norpa Clob) P1» 
(PlayhouseI Chicago Dec. 2.'i-Feh. 2 burg. Pa., indef 

Honeymoon House; (Central) Chicago Dec. 23, Skipner. Otis, In Sanebo Panza: (Colonial) Kentucky Sextet, Chaa. Naldorf, d!r.: (HopKP 
Indef. Boston 7-26. aoB Mansion) RrookI.m, Indef 

Ala.’’ '25; Tallahassee, Fla.,’ 27; Jaek-on- Innoeent Eye«; (Shuhort) Phlladelpbla Jan. 21. 
rille 31 indef. 

Koehaiiskl,’ Panl; Rochester. N, Y . 36 Irene: (Shnl«>rt) Kansas City, Mo., 20-'26; St. 
Laro-, Earle; (Aeolian Hall) New York 27. , Louis ‘27-Feb. 2. 
London String Quartet; dilcago 27. Jolson, Al, In Bomls); (Apollo) Chicago 6 26. 
McCormack, John: Birmingham. Ala., 23. Kid Boots, with Eddie Cantor: (Earl Carroll) 
Malcr, Guy Chici ro 24. Y'ork Dec 31. indef 
Mere. Mme.’ Y'olando; Cincinnati 25-26. Kikl, with Unore L’lilc: (Powers) Chicago Dec. 
Metropolitan Oi>era Co.; New York Nov. .5, - ... 

indef. I-ady. The, with Mary Nash: (Empire) New 
New Y'ork Trio; (Aeol'an Hall) New York 2.5. , York Dee. 4. indef. 

(Alhambra Gardens) Wlnnl|;cg. Mao., Cii- 
iict. 1. Indef 

(.Adeliihl) Philadilphia 28-Feb. 2. Kong and Danee Man. with George M. CMhao: (Alhambra Gardens) Wlnnl|;cg. Mao., CiS- 
Innocent Eve«- (Kliuhort) Philadelphia Jan. 21, (Hudson) N-w Y'ork Dec. 31. Indef, itct. 1. Indef 

indef. Soth«rn A Marlowe; (Great N rthern) Chirago I.andry’s. Art, Call of the North Oreh.: (Hyt'i 
Irene: (Shnl>ert) Kansas City, Mo., 26-'26; St. 2126: (Davd-onI Milwaukee 28-Feh. 2 .''tairi long Ileich. Citlf.. Indef, 

Louis ‘27-Feb. 2. Spook Sonata. The; (Provincetown) New York L.mkford’a. Waller, Band; BtrmlncKiro. Ah. 
Jolson, Al, In Bomls); (Apollo) Chicago 6 26. Jan, 5. Indef. until Marrh 1. 
Kid Boots, with liddie Cantor: (Earl Carroll) Spring Cleaning: (Eltinge) New Y'ork Not. 9, Lenkrr't (ireh.. R. E. Lenker, mgr.: OOn 

New Y'ork Dee ,31. indef. indef. Academy) Willlams|K>rt, I’a.. Nov. 12. la^ 
Kiki, with Lenore L’lilc: (Powers) Chicago Dec. Stepping Stones, with Fred Stone: (Globe) New .Macilride's. J. .a., or h. (Hotel BrowarJ) R- 

Y’ork Nov. 6. Indef. laiuderdale, F3n., until Marrh I-' 
I.ady. The, with Mary Nash: (Empire) New Sunup; (I'r!nee«*| \ew York May 24. Indef. Marranilnl'a Band; Herkimer. N. T, Indef 

Swan. The: M'orl) .New York (>• t 23 lu'l. f MeDowell's. Adrian. Dixie Syo'onafort; l8»a 
Paderewski; Lo'nisville 24- Chicago 27 YDI- Ermiac: (Detrdt O. H.) Detroit 21 '26. Sweet Little Devil; (Astor) New York Jan. Pilners.) Hooololii. Hawaii. Indef. 

waukee 29: Snringfield 31; St. Louis Feb. 1. La-t Warning' (Soutliern); Columhus. Ga . 2 '.; ‘21 'ndef. Meredith, Jack. Entertainers; (Fountain IW 
Powell, .Tolin- Boston 27. 
Haehmaninoff: Philadelt>hia 24; Baltimore 25 
Seidel. Tos.-Iih: Washington, D. O., Feb. 1. 
Kinionds, Bru-e: Now Haven. Conn., 25. 
I'-oiisa's Rand: O’slahonia Citv. Ok, Feb. 2. 
St. Denis. |{uth. & Co.; St. Louis, 2,5-26. 
Stanley. Helen; Ro-ton 27. 
Thili.siid, .Iioques; Montreal. fYin.. Feh. 1. 
Thomas John Cbarles. Itoehe-ter, N. Y.. 23. 
Werrenrath. Reinald:’ Boehester, X. Y’., -30 
Zimbalist, Ell. I .’: Ro.-tnn 27. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(ROUTER FDR T“18 COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINKATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNIWG TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

.Ahle’s Irish Rose; (St.idebakor) Chleago Dee. 
23. inder. 

Abie’s Irish Rose; (Colonial) Cleveland Indef. 
.Abie’s Irish Ro*e: (Republic) New York May 

22. indef 

Atlanta 24-'26; Rirmingbam. Ala, 2'*-3m; Taitilsh: (Rilninnl) New Y'ork Oct. 1. Indef Eiistls, Fla. Indef. 
Selma 31; Jloridian, iliss., Feb. I; Mobile. Tloafer Guild Iteii.-rtory CM : (Walnut St.) SllamI Ramblera: (Mikado) Freeport, L. 1.. » 
.Ala., 2. Plilladelplila 21-Feb. 16. A'., Indef. 

Little Miss Bliieheard, with Irene BordonI; Topirs of i:i2.3. with Delyla; (Winter Garden) i ti ...h ri. Indef 
I Lyceum I New York Ang. 28. indef. New Vork Jan. I), lo.lef. vT- - inlet 

Little J. s,i,. .lames; (Longacre) New York Topsy and Eva. wllh Diinean Sisters; (Selwyn) Orriil.I ‘"’’nJ. fc**'xc’' H*'’nullar<i dllJ 
Ang. 15. Indef. ('hieago Dee. 30. liidef. ® Ola h . W. U. Bullara. ow- 

Cliarlotte, N. C., Indef. 

2(; Saininienlo '25-26. race Garden) Karine. AA’Is 

Bat, The: Sfinta Barbara. Calif., 23; Santa 
Maria 24; Oakland 27-Feh. 2. 

Battling Battler; (Selwyn) New Torlt Oct. 8, 
indef. 

Bi'have Yourself Betty (Emma Ranting fM.): 

Sask., 28 .30; (Kegina) Regina .31-Feti 2. 
Magic King, with Mitzl: (Majesti>) Buffalo 

21 ‘26; (New Detroit) Detrii t 27-Fib 2. 
Alantell. Robert B.: (Victory) Davion O., 

21-'26: (Maeaitle.v) Ixiiitsvllle. Kv , 2'- Feh. 2. 

8p)ndler'a. Harry, Oreh.: (Club Gallant, 

Columbia. S. C., 2-3: Charlotte. N. C. 24: Mareiis Show of 19'2I. A. B. Mireus, mgr.: 
Greenville. S. C., 25: Asheville, N. C., 26. (Lurie) Oakland. Calif.. 21-'26 

Berkeley Comedtana: (Arlington) Boston Jan. Martln-Harve*. Sir: (Itoya) Alexandra) To- 
16, indef. ronto. Can.? 21-26. 

Oe.- "4 in.i..e . ' _'"e » rei-s. .wirn.. zieren. g. . ^ 
White eVr’eo- V. w u T’’"" Ra'nbow Oreh.t (TItoII Ballroom) ■’ 
White Largo. (Only) New York Dee. 24. Indef. cino. Wla.. Indot. 
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n..- i: 'I II'*i*«r->nk. nsKr.; (Wln- 
f;"'’r;i;nV fe*.. untn 

r ' ' J ‘ Turner. Jr., mfr.: 
I.'.'''Ho.ift Wor.»»«*T. M»m . indtf. 
r **\ nioin.t M. BranDoo. bo». 

iv.lm i.t ITlrliiK Atlanta. On.. 

1. .Vridinr. .Marigold Orrh.: <ror« 
j li.r iljinr.' llol*-!* U- a Molnra, U.. Indef. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 

^'‘nORNINC TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

hVott. Forr.t. Plarrra; (Strand) ■»»««. 

'**n'i''i*''u'i.LI)'^n')>''A) Brooklyn. N. 

i„dltori'» I’layrra: (Auditorium) Mnldtn, 

sto.k Co.: (OlympU) Olooeen- 

!?(tVVia° T^^.’ (Sbubrrt) Mlnnrnpolld Anf. 

'ry'rlaVr*: Arr.) Brooklyn. N. T., 

7oJ stork ro.: (St. Jamea) Bo.too. Unai.. 

rlav r' iBrividway) Coinmbua. O.. 

:r7vtm Playrrv (City) Brockton. Mnan.. 

i-r lla.i.r.; (Garrick) Wllmlnfton. 
IK-I iht S'-, ind'-f. _ 
ra,r;,B)ltltl.r». Engliah T’IaT"'-. iRrfrnt) 

Tor'Dto, I'n! . Can . Sept. 3. Indrf. 
■ rlrl'B. H’-nrj-. ria.rrra. (Star) I’awtuckrt. 

rroll'< l“ra Ilonar) St. John. N. B., 
Can.. Srpt S. Indef. 

int rr Playrra: iAudltorloffi) Lynn. Jiaat., 

Co. Gl-n K Chaac. mgr? Craw¬ 
ford Nr , :•(.■•!. Uad. .s. D.. 2S-)Vb. 3. 

.(o.k !'•• . I ha« II. Roaakam. mgr.: 
-tr.itl ni M Ml.l>»n. N. Y., Cata- 

r*il ’• tCrelr) Dallaa, Tog.. Indrf. 
•T Pa'-r*: Ctyl R-rrlllr. .N. J.. Indaf. 

■onlngrr. Kalph. Playrra: (Wilkoa) Balt Lnkn 
City. I'Uh. indtf. 
loDil l.a.tt-: (Colonial) Lawrcnct. Maaa.. 
indtf 

I vsd. Mat. Plarrra; lOraaond) PblladtI- 
pli.a. I’i.. .Srpt 15. Indtf. 
ion Pajrr'. (Grand) Biirllngton. la.. Dtc. 
21. tndrf. 
i;rr.« r:aTtr»; (Emprcaa) Vancourtr. B. C.. 

• 'an ind. f 
pro Tbtattr Stock O.: (Emptro) Saltna. 

Ma«*.. indtf 
r>y:b P'.aytra: (L.tnc) Atlanta. Oa.. indaf. 
a'.klln >'oik (\>.. uniKr ranma. Ed Mrboor, 
niKr.: Tr oily. Tri . 21-2»J. 
iitoo Stock Co.: (Polion) Oakland. Calif. 
Indtf, 

1 rrirk Stork Co.: (Garrick) klilwankaa. Wla.. 
indtf. 
antr. Taogbtn, Pliytrt: (Cptown) Toronto, 
lint.. Can.. .> p* 1". Indtf 

Mnltr IMaytr* Clrdt H. Gordlnlar. mgr: 
iRt.'-nal Krgtna, Sa«k., Can , todaf. 
rdinirr l’lat*r«. S. O A Chaa. A. Oordinlar. 
mgr* : (PrtDcti^l ft Dodgt. In.. Bapt. B, 
ndtf 
nd .Niork Co ; iGrjnd) EJ Pn»i. Ttl.. 

ndtf 
• ' Playtra (Grand) Calgary. Alta.. Cnn.. 
Indtf. 
and r:aTr.v Dat-ni-rt. la, Stpt S. Indtf. 

t -■ PliTrr.; iHartl Ltwg Raacb. Calif.. 
Indtf. 

i MInga'. Jant. Sforg To.. Adam W, PVIand. 
mgr.: (B>.m.idt r.wt 0. H.) Mt. Carmtl. Pa.. 
Indtf. 
’ t I. ntnrr. Rtptrtoira Co.: (Coplty Bo 1 
Bo.i.n. Mi.. ndtf. 

:^nitr. Ella. Slock CO : (Cbaataot Bt.) Bnn- 
bnry. Pa.. lnd.f. 
Vtrn. Br."'.. playtra; (Grand) BTanarllla. 
Ind.. s p> 2. ndtf. 

■ <. Gtnt nig, Wfwth Co., nara Htilman. 

ndt®**^ kltikphla. Ttna.. Stpt. *. 

^ (Jafftraon) Roanoko. 
• a . icdtf. 

t'adtf'''' ^ Rf'drrport. Coon. 

.ti''“u7' *'•.(Lowtll O. H) Low- til, M,,.. ,,n, 3 

Calif ' ladTf^ iMaJta.if) i.oa Angalaa. 

'M*'• T»’innnn. htia. mgr.: 

alt M.- . ' "’TV .(•OI..01.I) .Siting. 
V * • • ’ Itochf-itr. .N. H.. 

Onl^r .'n 'w*' '”"str* (Cnmtdy) Toronto. 

[vwV'Utf = (McKinley Bq.) New 

'■•lif’. in.r? * ’ l-oa Angtita. 

Kia ’’oTf tCrlnctaa) Wichita. 

Indtf. iPalaca) Ilouaton, Tat., 

I'kl'lar..., v.,_ ... ... . . 
ViV.. . . lnd. f. 

rk *1-'/'... "'»'■*) Miami. Kla . Indtf. 
"’V. J iad%^'''* '“'’F*" Antonio. Tag.. 

''M.*'r,„_'’'j;TT'‘' IWinnlptg) Wlnnli-tf. 

10*/. ‘ ' 'Tyc'f) Knoarlllt. Ttnn., 

Indrf^ > Plllxfltld. 

H’lalnfltldl Plalnflald, N. 

TVorrtattr. Mna. . Indtf. 
«. Inl.T "■'■'"CO”) IVa M..|nta. la.. 

cc '’’cor“»» Klliabath. M. J.. 

'*I)tr^'*.^ I'*.’- lArnn) Watertown. N. 
"■oirr Pi.r' 
'•.iBdtf fl'AcIcal Ntw Orltana. 

^''^•'"lS.''’indaV’ ' WAcno. Ind.. 

“ ””3. '.d.V ' ‘’'•Tcc*: Somcrrllit. Maaa., 

•0-. imm' * *'' 'I'emplt) namllton, Ont., Ill iw' ''T'"'*^) Toltdo. O.. Indtf. 
f"'" Wn. ; • .S J. Iml.f. 

'”■11 Plater ’ • '“’'••T- 
». Indtf Rockford. Ml.. 

Warburton Than tar Stock: (Warburton) Tonk- 
an, N. Y,, Btpt. 8, lodtf. 

Waabiiigtuii Tticater Guild, Inc.: (Preaidtnt) 
WaaliiiigtoD, 1). C'., In-.'. 29, Indtf. 

Wllkea Pliijera; iDenhaml Denrer. Col., indaf. 
Wllkaa Stock Co.: (Wllkra) San Franelaco, In- 

daf. 
WllllBma Stock Co., Ed Wllliami, mgr.: (Or- 

pheuinl Uaclnt. Wla.. Nor. II, Ind.'f. 
WInnInger. Krnnk. <\i.; Fond du Lnc. Win., 

2t-l’<l; .Sheboygan 2«-Ktb. 2. 
WInnInger, John L) , I'layera: Sterling. Ill., 

21 
Wtnnii>eg Stock Co.: Winnipeg, Mao.. Can., 

ind. f. 
Woodward I'layara: (Emprata) St. Leula, Mo.. 

Hept. 1. Indrf. 
Woodward I’layara: (Majaitlc) Datrolt, Mich.. 

Indtf. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

All Aboard: (Gayety) Warbington 21-26: 
• Gayety 1 Plttaburg 2'*-Keb. 2. 

All In Kuo; Open week 21-20; (Gayety) 
Omaha 2b Kel>. 2. 

Ilalbiog li.auile-; (Gayety) Detr-lt 21-26; 
(Grand) Luodon. Can.. 2b--i0; (Grand) Ham¬ 
ilton. ;il Kell. 2. 

lion Toni.; iCulumhia) New York 21-26; (Ca* 
aino) Br.iurly'o 2bKeb. 2. 

U.-atuniau-: illarniauiir Hleecker Hall) Albany, 
Y.. J-l 20; (Gayety) liurtoo 2b-Kel>. 2. 

Breeiy Time*: iKiupIre) Toronto 21-26: iGnr- 
ely) Buffalo 2' leli. 2. 

Hrerltira of llC^t: t.Mlner'a Bronx) New York 
2126: llcrkiille) .New York 2bKeb. 2. 

Bubble BnMile; iGayety) Buffalo 21-26; (Gay- 
ely) |{u.)).>ter. .\. V.. 2'- Keli. -J. 

Cbut-k>s of l',<2a: iCapit-'l) Indianapolia 21-26; 
(Gayety) M. Lonla 2VKe)i. 2 

Cooper a, Jimmy, llerue: (Empire) Froridence 
21-26: (Catlno) ll<i*tuo 2' Feb. 2. 

Dancing Around: (Y'-rkvill.'i Nrr* York 21-26: 
(Empire) Prutid.-u.-e 2*> Keb. 2. 

Folllea of the Day; <lly[4-rion) New Hteen. 
Ckinn., 21-26; ip-li) Waterbury, Conn., 2b2,0; 
(Lyric) Urldge|K.rt rtl-ivti. 2. 

Gigglea; (Star A Garteri Chicago 21-2C; (Gay- 
ely) Delri. I 2s Ecb. 2. 

nappy l»ay»: 'limpire) T-dedo, O.. 21-26: 
(Gayety) l>a.>ton. O, -js.l'rb. 2. 

Happy■«:<( Lncky: iGa.tetii iMtlsbnrg 21-20; 
(Grand) Canton. <>.. Sl-lVb. 2 

Hlppily Hop: iGati'ly) Ko-better, N. Y., 21- 
2*6; Auburn, .N. \ . 2s; Elmira 29; Bingbain- 
ton 30; (I olooijl) I t .-a. Y.. .il-Eel. 2. 

Hollywo.Hd K'dlle*: iCol.mtdal Clereland 21-26; 
(Empire) Toll do, O. 2s-Keb. 2 

Jig Timer iGa.iety) Kan*aa City 21-26; open 
week. 2)>'Keh. 2. 

Let's Go: iiirpli.iimt Pater«oo. S. J.. 21-26; 
(Empire) Nettark. N. J., 2s Keb. 2. 

Marion'a. Date. S!i.»r (Hiirtig A: :<.'amon) 
New York 21'2»;: lEmpire) Uruuklyu 2s- 

Keb. 2. 
Monkey .Shine*; (Ga.rety) Omaha 21-26; 

(••lympic) Clin ago 2s Eel*. 2. 
Niftier of ItiJi: (Olympic) t*incinnatl 21-26; 

(Capitol) Inilianai-ol a 2s-Ee .. 2. 
Queeot of Pant: iCa-lnoi Bottoo 21-26; (Co¬ 

lumbia) Ntw York 2b-Eeb. 2. 
Radio (Sirit; (pala.-ei Kalt more 21-26; (Qjy- 

ety) Watliincton 2s F.-b. 2. 
Bei-ord Brrakert: ii.a^tty) Montreal 21-2»!; 

(Van Curler 1 S.-hene.-ta(1y, N. Y.. 2b-30: 
illarnianu* Blee- k. r llalH All-any .'II-Keb. 2. 

Runain' U'ld: 1 Empire 1 Newark, N J., 21- 
26; (lliirt i; k .s-aiii --’i N. w York .s.y.h. 2. 

S Ik Stoking R.tue; ii.ar.ir) .st. Le-ul» 21-2..: 
iGayt tyt Kaii*t> Citv 2S-Fi l\ 2. 

Step t>n It; I'iiainll • anliw. U.. 2-1-26: (Co¬ 
lumbia) cletrlaiid 2s Eeb. 2. 

Talk of Die I tn; iGatetyi tla.Tton. O.. 31-2t’i: 
• olympie) t'.ii.-innatl 2s-Eeh. 2. 

Temptation* of (r.i*ino) Brooklyn 21-26; 
open wee, 2* ) , h. 2 

Town Scandal-. i(l»n week 21-26: iCatinol 
Philadelphia 2s-K.b. 2 

Vanlllrt; iGa.teiti I’.o-tnn 21-26; (Hyperi.-n) 
New llatrit. Conn.. 2' )-i'. 2. 

Walson’a. Hilly. Ite.-f '1^*1: (Ol.tmplc) Cht- 
cagu 21-26: (Star A tiarter) CbP-ago 2.s- 
Keb. 2. 

Watacn, Sliding Billy; (Lryte) Brldf.'port. 
Conn.. 21-26; iMioer’a Bronx) N-w Y-rk 
2S Etb. 2. 

Whirl of (tirit; (Empire) Brooklyn 21-26: 
(itrpbenm) Paterson. N. J , 'Js.E'ih. 2. 

Wllllama, Mollle. .siiow: (Ca<tnol Pblladelphia 
21-26; (I’alnce) Baltimore 2S-Keh. 2. 

Wine, Woman and S.tng ''alontal) I'ti.a. 
N. Y.. 21-■6: (Gayety) Montreal Js-Keb. ‘2. 

Youthful Kollle*; (Grand'. II imiltoo. Can., 
21 26. (Empire) Toronto ■2s-Frh. 2. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

Band )iox RtTne: i.\<'.(dera.T) rittaburs 21-26: 
0|s-n week 2s I'eh. '2. 

Bitt of Hit*: »i|s n week 21-26; iGarrk-k) St 
I...(((« 2s Keb. 2. 

Broadway ll.-ll.-t; iBr-tidway) Indianapolis 
2126. (Gay. I t I la>iil*tlllr 2s-Feb. 2. 

Dan. ing Ki*-I*. x.arri. k) si. latnia 21-26; 
iBrtiadway) lndlatiap.>Ilt 2s Keb. 2. 

E*llr(s and Skirl*; (Gateitl Br.mklyn 21-3>>: 
lllowiir.l) B«>*t.<ii '2s Keb -2. 

Folly Town: (Gar.I.-n. Buffalo 21-'26: iMa- 
Jetllc) y. rantisi. Pa . 2'* K.-h. -j. 

Fretit li M.mI. I* (II tt.(r(li B.M<to« 21-26; 
((>ltmi>le) N.'W Y.irk 2' y,.)) -j, 

Georgia IVacbe* (ltnpr.**l Mllw.(nkee 21-'26: 
.•is-n we.'k 2s Keb. 2. 

II. Iter .sk.-ll.-r: (Oltn.p-ci N.-w York 21-26; 
(Star) Brtstkiyn 2s Keb 2. 

ll.'llo Jake (ilrl*: (Emplr.-l ('leTtland 21-26: 
Klyr(a. »)., 2': Kr.-inont 'Jtl: .San>l((»ky ;!(•: 
iCatara.'i) N(agara Kali*. N. Y . ;11-Kel>, 2. 

Joy Ill.I.r*: (Kollji Ball'iuort* 21 '26; I’.-nn Clr- 
.1111 No. 2 2s Keb. 2. 

I.afrin’ Tbru n(( Cir-iill No 2 21 .'6 
l.kiad.-myl )*ttl*b(irg 2sl'.l.. 2 

lemdon Gat.'ty GIrIt: (Einpr.''*l (’’(n.-bdiall 
21 '26- (Emt.lre) Cl.-teland 2' K.-b, 2. 

Make It I'rpi't; (Star) linstklyii 2I-'26; (l yric) 
Newark. N. J 2s 2 

.Ml*. V.-ii((* (I'.ndiln-i Ib’^.km. N. J.. 21-26; 
(Gat.-ltl Br.«.kl(n 2s K. b '2. 

M.ainllght Ma(.b-((' iMa(e*tl.') S.-ranton. Pa., 
21-26; (N. *b (( \V Ik.* Barr.-. I’:. . 2S VVb. 2. 

1>h. Jot: d’alKra.Ii Magarii Kail*. N T.. 
2t-'2tt; (llar.bnl B((ffal.> 2' Keb. 2. 

Pell Mell- (iis-n w.'.’k 2)'26; (Kmpre*«) Mll- 
wankis- 2sy.-h. 2. 

R(Hin.t Ibi. Town: I'l-nn t'lr.-uit N-n I 21 26; 
(Knilyl lijiltlKMire 2s-F.'b. 2. 

Ra«*y Bit*: d.yrlc) Newark. N. J.. '21-26; 
tlillou) Pblladripbla ‘ik-Kab. 3. i 

Snappy Knapt; (Gayety) Loulsrllle 21-26: 
lEmprett) CIneinnatl, 2s-F.-h. 2. 

.Step Lively Girls: iNe(d.lt| Wilkes-Barr.-, Pa.. 
21-26; (Empire) Hutsiken. .N. J., 2s-Keb. 2 

Step Along: lBijou) Pbiladelpbia 21-36 Penn 
Circuit No. 1 2b-Feb. 3. 

PENN CIRCUIT ROUTE NO. 1 
Allentown, Pa., Monday. 
Bttbitbem. Pa., Tuesday. 
Wllliamaport, Pa., Wednesday. 
Layoff Tburaday. 
Kt.'iding, Pa., Krlday. 
Reading. I’a., Saturday. 

PENN CIRCUIT ROUTE NO. 2 
York. Pa., Monday. 
Cumberland, Md., Tuesday. 
Altoona, Pa., Wednesday. 
Lewiatown, Pa.. Thursday. 
Colotttown, Pa., Friday. 
New Caatle, Pa., Saturday. 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
M0RNIN6 TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Coburn's, J. .V. (Coburn, mgr.: Daytona Beach. 
Fla.. 2;:: .st. .Vugu-tine 34: I-ake City 3o: 
Tallabastee '27-2S; lyulnry 29. 

Dixie. W. Allen, mgr.; Grareton, Pa, 21-2'!: 
Bukertnn (Elmora p. O.) 2S-Keb. 2. 

Field. Al G.: .Scranton. I’a., 2j; Pittston 34; 
llingbamton. N. Y.. 2.'>-26. 

Harvey’s Greater, It. .M Harvey, mgr.: Wash¬ 
ington. la., 33; .Hig'Kirney 24. Oskaloo*a 35; 
Ottumwa 26-27: iBer(bel) lN?« .Moine* 2S-;iu. 

Hello Itafus. l^-on L-iig. bn*, mgr : Warrior. 
.Via , 23-24: .LItonna 2.''.-2<!: Anniston 2s-::0. 

Holtkamp's Georgia smart Set: Ottawa. Kan., 
33; U'age fbfy 24; To|>ek,v 3-'(; Atchison 
26: Le.vvenworth 27. 

O’BrIen’a, Neil, w,*h Bert Swor. C^aa. E. 
Vaughn, mgr.; .Savannah, Ga , 33; Jackaon- 
▼ille, Fla.. 24; .\P any, Ga.. 35; Cdiim- 
bns 26. 

Vai, Amam’s, John R.; (.Yllegbeny) Phila- 
delphia 24.26; (Towers) Camden. N. J., 28- 
.10; (Nixon) Pbilxdeipbia .31.Feb. 2. 

Wblte’a. Lasses. Spaeth A Co.. mgp«.; Brla- 
t((W. Ok., ‘23; Ttil-a 24: BartlesTlIle 2.5; Cof- 
feyTille, Kan . 2*1: Joplin, Mo.. -27: Spring- 
field 3^: Kt. SoDtt. K.tn., 2i*; Parsons. .”.0; 
Independence 31; Arkansas City Feb. 1; El¬ 
dorado 2. 

TABLOIDS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE CY SATURDAY 

M0RNIN6 TO INSURE PUBLI-IATION) 

Allird'a. Jimmie. Reriew: (Grand) San An- 
tenio. Teg.. Jan. 13. Indef. 

•Vniold's Nertbland Beautier: (Elks' Grand) 
Itella re. O.. 21 2*1. 

Br-wdway J--ter*. I.uigi P'l-ait). mgr.: (Or- 
phenra) Marion. Ind.. 21.’26. 

Brown's. Maey. Tr"plevl Maids: (O. H.) War¬ 
ren. O., 21.26: (.Veademy) Bnffair*. N. Y., 
27 Feb. 2. 

('alifornia Q-iartet: (Garden) Kansas City, 
.Mo., indef. 

nifford's. *Jeorge. Pep A Ginger BeTue: (Ca¬ 
sino) Ottawa. Ont . Can., indef. 

(aitdler’*. .\tt. Brti.vdway Folliea: (Majestic) 
Danville. Va.. 21-.’6. 

rollier's. Jim. Revuelette; (Palace) Pl'-dmont, 
A'a.. 24 26. 

D.ivs'. Don. Dam-ing Dollies; (Princeaa) 
Yta[ng'*town. o,. 21-26. 

De-inond'a New York Ro-'f Garden Rerue: 
Mirandt Wi*liini{titn. Ind. 212*!. 

Eeboe* of Broadwar. B. M. Gardiner, mgr.: 
((•Ivmpie) New.-ort News. Va., Indef. 

Happ- r* of 1'.*. I Eddie ■rr--*il. ntgr.' (Ma- 
Je*tt(-l El I*.-ado. Ark . 21 Feb. t). 

Kollle* le. Ja-'k ^h-mrs. mgr.: (Majestic) 
A.tiev’Ib'. X. f . 21-2'!. 

Golden. .Max. CV : (Ij-rio) Ft Wayne, Ind.. 
indef. 

Graml’i b'*. < Iia* . KoIIie* <>f Muvivlan-I: (Ok- 
lah) Bartlesville, ok.. 21 -'6. 

llarri'oo'*. .Vrtliur. Lyric Revue; (T-e'tles) St. 
Joseph. Mo.. ■26-2*1. , 

lliimphrevs', Bert. Daneing Hudd>*; (l;<*yal) 
W Im-ngton. X. ('.. 21-26. 

II(iti-hl*on. Js k. /ix-7ar Keme; (P.Iaeridgc) 
Kairmont, W. Va., 21 '26 

Hurley's Big Town Itevee, R.dph Smith, uigr.: 
(Strand) Pbarb-sfon. W. Va. 21-'.’*l. 

Hurley's Ji'IIv Pollie* of P.I24. 4'rank Maley, 
mgr : o'rtitnps) t'oliimbns. Ind.. 21-'26. 

Lester A Ba kel 1!)21 KeTtie; t-Yrtcraft) .st. 
I.etii* Jan. 7. indef. 

I-elchl A tiardner * T-'ddv Bear O'.rls; Spring- 
field, 0.. 21 26; Middletown 27 Keb. 2. 

Is vene's, T(>mnty. o. You Baby: Emporia, 
Kan , 21 '.**>: S.vUna 2S-Feb. -j. 

Iamb's, Sam. Hip, Illp. Hooray Girls: (Gem) 
l. ttle lloek, .\rk.. indef. 

Morton's Bine RII'l>on Belles. BetJ Bence, mgr.: 
Il'alste) M.s'.ehee, Ark.. 21-26. 

Miild<'on's. B it. Snn*1iint> Girtv (Town Hall) 
Ip-wleb. Mass., 21.'26: (Strand) We-terly. 
R. I.. 2S-Keh. -J. 

Oh. Peachle. E. B. Coleman, mgr.: (Empress) 
Omaha. Neb.. Indef. 

Oh. Baby; (Strand) Grafton. W. Va.. 21-26; 
E»an*) Morgantown ■27-K('*'. 2. 

Ortl* .V Coleman's Tip Tt p Merrymaker-*: 
(Strand) K. Uveri-ool. (>.. 21-‘26; (Elk*’ 
Grand) Bellalre 2S.Keb 2. 

Pale's, Pete, Syncopated Stepps-fs; (Jeflferss'U) 
Dallas. Tex.. Indef. 

Peek A Sweet's iLch I.ift' Reyuc: trantbe-ou) 
Vlne*-nne'. Ind.. 21 26 

PepiH-r Box Iteyue. .Alien Forth, mgr.: (Coxy) 
Houston. Tex.. Indef. 

Pope's, ^.-•^l. Dixie Serentdera: (Park) D-al- 
la*. Tex., ind-'f 

Ibille*. W J . Revue: Terre Haute, Ind., 24- 
■.'(>: F\au'*il1e -272(6. 

-iauey Ba'-x E. B Cotriuan. mgT.: tIVImoDte) 
SI. Isiuls , -2-2, Indef 

Walker's. Marshall. Whi/Kang Rerne; OYrs- 
l.vl) Anderson. Ind.. 21''26: (Orpbetun) Lima. 
**.. 27 K**h. 2. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Bell'a Hawaiian Reru, K Palestine. O. 23- 
24; Rochester. Ibi.. '2.5 26; (Grand) Oreena- 
tiorg 382IOt iWrIc) UutWr 31-Fab. 2. 

Birch. McDonald, Magician; BEasfleld. Mlcb., 
'23: .Maple Heights, O.. 34. 

Coyered Wagon, Ij. E. ilanoly. mna. dir : 
Hender-on, Ky.. ‘jX: Central Clt.y 34; Mad(- 
-onTillc 3.5-36; Rowling Green 3'!-3f); H'(pkins- 
yllle, riarksyille, Tenn., Feb. 1-3. 

Dante, .Magician. Show. Howard Thurston, 
mgr.; Orillia, Ont., Can., 33-24: Barrie, 25. 26: K i n K' t on 2,‘>2’.0. 

Hathaway, .Magician, Paul Champion, bus 
mgr.: (Newark) Newark. Del.. 24-2(.: 
((■rund) Coatesville. I’a., 38-30: (Wasbburni 
Chester 31-Keb. 2. 

Night in the <irient, witli Lucy Paka: (Jef¬ 
ferson) Dallas, Tex., 20-26. 

OldHeld. Clark, Co., A Ilawaiians; Swectw.-iter. 
Tex., 23; .Yhilene 2).3<'.: Brt-ckenridge 28-'-1); 
Cisco 3": Graham ;:i-Keb. 1. 

I’roetor Bros.’ Highbinders. Geo. H. Proctor. 
mgr.: Colony, Ok., 21-■2('.. 

Reno. Great, A Co.: Jackson, Mich., 21-26. 

HARRY RICH 
THE MAN WHO FLIRTS WITH DEATH. 

The Highest Aerial .Vet on Eaiah. Open June oiid 
July for Parks In the East a* d Middle Weet. Ad- 
drear .MIS.S ETlia., ROBIN.si>N. 3ir2 .South 8Ute 
8t., Chicago, Illinois. 

Smith, Mysterlons. Co.. A. P. Stailtb, mgr.: 
Gulf|>ort, Mi*s., 21-26; Hattiesburg 28-Feb. 2. 

.Stuart’s, Neil, Shows: Foiholm, N. D., 21-26, 

BAZAARS-INDOOR SHOWS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Brady’s. Jack. CirciH Co.; (Elk*) Ocala. Pla.. 
21-'J*:. 

P.arluw’s Indoor Circr.s, Hartdd B:irlow, mgr.: 
Burlington. la.. 31-2*1: Dubugue 38-Feb. 2. 

Corey Bazaar Co., e. S, Corey, mgr.: Grace- 
ton. I’a.. 21-26: ^kerton fEImora P. O.) 
2«-FVb. 2. 

O’Brien Bros.’ Prodnetions; (Armory) Angnsta. 
Ga.. 2'>-Feb. 3 

Roberta. J. C.. Cirens ro.; (Elks) Bnld. Ok.. 
21-'2*i: (Elks) El Reno 2^-Fel>. 3. 

Willis Bra*.’ Shrine Circus. .\I. E. Willis. dIr.; 
El Dorado. .\rk.. 28.Feb. 6. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Co)ey’s Greater Shows. W. R Coley, mgr.: 
FitTgerald. Ga.. 21-26. 

Delmar Quality Shows. C. J. Keppler, mgr.: 
Camptl. lai.. 21-'26. 

Gray .«hows. Roy Gray, msr.: New Orleans, 
la.. 21--8!. 

Jones. .Tohnny J.. Expo.- Tarova. Pit., 31- 
Peh 9. 

Leggette. C. R.. SlioWa; P:(tter<iOB. La., 21-28. 
Mi(-hal Bros.’ Colored Orniv.al; Palm Bead). 

Fla., 21 Feb. 2. 
Nallt .8howa, C. W Naill. mgr : 9rlma, La., 

21-26; M-mriae 2*!-Feb. 2. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 127 

ALFRENO (Swartz) 
WIr* Aet*. MTIS K A <WARTZ Marartr. 
eara Tha B111N>ar4. or 253 P'jiton , V#w York. 

OSCAR V BABCOCK 
Per(ar(aisx the larsrxt SeexaDenal Art in the Out- 
drer Amuvenient Werld. A Cembinalien '-DEATH 
TRAP LOOP ’ ANO "FLUME * ACT. Now look¬ 
ing sesaon ot lu?). .Address 
3 STURGIS STREET. WINTHROP. MASS. 

CLARK’S GREATER SHOWS ;-rrm!eV*: 
sions, .**e»si'n 1'.'21. Win'er ipurer-', Ssn Urn ar- 
illno. r^llf. .V. 8. n-VRK. Maniijer._ 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 
yew bookb-g Showv. RMes x’-l Coti-y.**loti» for next 
IMS s-n. Winter Q*iAr*fT!.. 1'21 S. 2d SL. Mxrttna 
Ferry. O. C. M. NIGKO. Manager. 

HELLER’S ACME SHOWS 
•lin opr-ix middle of .\prll. -LJdrei.a BARKY ilBL- 
IdlR. Mir.. 91 Ilamiltia .Ate., I’*lerx.ni, .N. J. 

MACY’S EXPOSITION SHOWS WANT 
Gei-.eral .Vjent. Bu.dne<v Manager; Ride* of all kliHp 
New rrrctKtaae ;!au. Sbowv srltb or nith-u- -.a tv .\11 
Coiu-r(wloi a - pe:*. AJdresa 1129 South Ave.. Prinea- 
tan. Welt Vtriiaia. 

McClellan shows 
Now S>*^klxic J^bO’vs anti for 1921. Ail* 
dte*n Coalea Tlouse, Kansas City> MU^ourL_ 

FRANK J. MURPHY SHOWS 
slona and rid# help for "’hip. M'rrv-))<vKo(w.J a( d 
Ferriv Wlirel*. OfRre. 245 W. 4.)d St.. New York 
City. Winter Ouartecs. Norwich. C#*ia. 

PRINCESS OLGA SHOWS now Vokti c Sh.xws v(-I 
•'airessluna. Hide Mein .n-1 Co* .e-i-<ln'i V.-ei.t* 
wanted. Will «-. en In Ki-liirky Wi; ter Quarter, 
addresa F. W WADSWOUrll, 2;(*7 Jj*UTi St.. Ja.-k- 
aoiivllle. ilorlda^__ 

SMITH’S SOUTHERN SHOWS 
V'w Nioklt’g Sh'»* and (\*n'-*s*.*ic»n for Srae.*' 1'>2I. 
(»penl* g date April 12. Cl.-trk*h«rg. )Vr»t Vlrgkila 
.STM E S.M1TM. Manager._ 

WINKLE 1 MATHEWS UNITED SHOWS 
N.w Ixvklng .Sh.na*. Hide.* ■ d Co-vesal.#.* f.w *ea*(X 
l''2l Open tn center of West A'irainia Coat Flrlds 
early In Marirlt. V.LIrew IJttO Wxahlnglou Ave.. 
llta'tu'zt.111, Wea- Virginia.__ 

WISE A KENT SHOWS now Nvokln; Sbewra. Rlde< 
and Coitre*«l''n» tew (leason t!*2l. Dpeua llrat w»ek 
Alarrb. Addiea* )A’lntet Quartets. 1-23 Walxer 81., 
Atlaua Oa. DAVID A. Wl;<E. Manaser. 

I al i 
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NEW SAVANNAH UCENSE8 ONE KILLED-THREE INJURED ADVANCE STAFF OF 

WALTER MAIN CIRCUS Many Improvements in 
Gentry-Patterson Show 

When Kroger Show Truck Goes Over 
Embankment—Hospital Authorities 

Want Addresses of Relatives of 
Chas. Simpson, WHo Wat 

Killed 

Prohibitiv* for Circutet and Camivali 

Ssvannab. Qa., Jan. 17.—Tbe nrw Hrmw tal 
iax orJiniDce adnplrd hy Ctty Oiuorll Sara tta 
1'C4 llrrntra od aina*rm<'nt to HaTannab ti ^ 
low*. It la doubtful that any rlr<'U>»i 
rarnlrala will undrrtahf to rotor brrr. that ^ 
I'rltlDt huDdrrdi n( people of favorite amJ 
meota: 

('IrruB. Wild Weat or almilar eahlMrk. 
fl.nno i>er day. aod to llreote will tw '*ii3{ 
until approved by tbe Mayor and tbe das im) 
Hoard; doc and pooy abowa and other fabtl 
I vhlliltloua. t.ViO |ier week ttr part therail 
e.irnlvala. t'-iai per day. Ilrenve to be 
inly after aiipmval of Sanitary ftoard and 
I Dunrll; amoaemeot parka. tIOt* per anai^ 

Sixteen New Cages Will Be Used 
in Parade—Melvin and Bessie 

Hollisa Riders, Signed 

rharlea fflmpBon. animal trainer of the jj \villa 
KroRer Animal Showa. waa killed, three piT- ( paa. U 
fiirniera injured and a number of aoimala met o 
death when a liURe motor truck, Ita brakes ' ’ *” 
ri fneinc to work, went over a .’iO-foot em¬ 
bankment on tbe Burn Hill, Granite FalU- 
Arlington road, near Seattle, Wash.. Wedncs- 

bum'oioK at the winter ntJirters day nleht. January 9. Tbe Injured wen*: Troy, X. T., Jan. 17.—Indoor elrcuaea ae<>m 
y Broa.-Jas. Patterson Circus at Hoy Kolierta, broken ribs; Mrs. Alice Welser, to be a Jonah for DIHary Lonir this 'Cavn. 
ind when opening time comes tli's severe cuts and bruises, and lEobert Sinyelterr.y, He has played two and has been injur-d at 
rill have one of the most modern driver, bruises. Tbe Injured are In the Arlinp- lK>th. While workinK for Tom Terrill In .\l- 
pmrnts and show properties. The ton Hospital. Advice from Harry Cooper of bany week of .November 12 he suffered an In- 
Bcather has lieen of great help. .Seattle Is to the effect that tlvy will shortly Jury to his spine when he failed to Judse the 
side work has been completed, leave the hospital. The show was on Its distance of the cap correctly, and at the •bow 
are being added daily and work way from Granite Falls to Stanwood for a in Troy he sllpi>ed on tbe floor after latullne 
nents Is progressing more rapidly performance there January 10. and threw his shoulder ont of Joint. l»iig 
1 expected. Painting is progress. Hospital authorities are trying to obtain the was shaken up by the fall in .\lbauy aud could 
r Buck Smith, assisted by Jimmie home address or relatives’ addresses of Mr. not do bi* hig acts for two nights, but he wis 
Mansky and Nick Gish, the entire Simpson. Mr. CootsT, who had only rcoentl.y able to work with bis partner, Ander-on, In 
ar being painted with the cele- Joined the show as advance man, Infonns that the head-to head balancing act. In Troy be 
paint. The wood-working depart- he was not well acquainted with Mr. Smpson, was less fortunate. The injury to bis shotild-r 
Bill Harris, assisted by Frank * but understands he worked for several years forced him to retire from tbe show altogether 
lavls, Marlow Brown and Thomas out of Chicago. for several pi-rformances. 

LONG INJURED AGAIN 

traders and on all forms of fortune te|l.i( 
Two bondred aod fifty dollars la tbe new 
to be paid the State, and tbe new revog 
.■mnmlsaloner has Instmcted all deputies te m 
tis.t no Gypsy horse trader and do f rtm 
teller be permitted t« evade paymeat of v 
--l<eelflc tax. 

There is a gmwtog aentiraent against rk» 
voyants, mlndreadera and tbe various f-ra, f 
firtune telllDg which points to mere dratii 
legiaiatlon to rernlate their meth -da oi 
buslneas. 

the Bliowr closed, and Robert Bridley has broke 
In several acts which are new and novel. His 
capable asslatant, Colvin Smith, la on tbe Job 
at all hours and makes “Dtrktown” a valuable 
helper 

One of the best knowm riding acta on the 
r<«d bus been engaged, namely, Melvin 
(Pinky) Hollis and wife, wl» will be a strong 
addition to the show. 

The animal quarters have been the mee<m of 
hnrdreds of visitors since the arrival of the 
shipment of new animals, and Johnny Myera 
has all the animals in the best of condithm. 
Joe Sebastian and Bill Davis are working the 
elephants daily on a new line of exhibitions. 
Two more elephants will be added within the 
(oniiug month. 

George B. Johnson and two assistants jrlll 
start in a few days making new harness, a new 
bniiding having been erected near the ring 
liam for this ptiriosc. The cookhouse pres ded 
over hy Kd C. Brown Is a model of Its kind. 
Kfl is assisted by Kobert Dunn and Jarvis 
Gibson. Georgo Courtney Is night watchman. 

By March 1 the new rages will be finished 
and turned over to the painters. Sixteen of 
them will be used In the parade. 

Mr. Patterson, having decided to retire from 
the carnival business. Is selling the equipment 
of the Great Patterson Shows and the past 
two weeks have found many carnival owners at 
Paola. John Francis bought several flat cars 
and wagons. H T. Pierson, of the Mid-West 
.''bows, purchased three flats, stock car and 
bleeper, and Louis Isler bought the Whip, 
wagons gnd front*. 

S F. Harris, last season with the Sparks 
Circus in charge of the up-town sale, has Wn 
engaged as announcer the coming season. Dave 
.McKay will be 24-hour man. sncceedln); William 
Baird, who will have the banners. 

Harry McFarlan and wife are breaking a 
number of horse and pony arts. 

K. B. BEAU (for tha Show). order for marble markers has l>een placed 
. by The Hilltioard with Stilwell A Mef>alfe, of 

ATiriKICriM riDniC Tyrone. Pa., to erect them over the grave* of 
ATKINoOIv GlKCUS 'V\illiam I^'e and Burney Multany, lircns men. 

TO MAVP NrW TOP "ho were killed in the Walt<r J-. .Ma.n wreck 
IW riMVC. IV cw ivjr- T.vrone .May .'.O. I*;.}. A pliot'graph of 

the markers will I»e piildi-hed In our columns 
Just as soon as the w.rk hn« tes-n cr.mideted. 

Only small wood-n 'Ia*'s beiirlng their n.;mes 
have been on the gravi« of the d-port-d sl«n-.v. 
men. A move wa* made list surqmcr by the 
[leople with tlie (ieniry finis.-Patter-on Ci'-i iia 
to start a fund for resi.iitable grave stones. 
This was taken up by The BHIix ard In its 
columns and as a re«ult the sum donated hr 
the Gentry-IbifferKon folks and oth> r lou- 
tributlons received amounted to t'-'J. 

TETU ROBINSON IS HOSTESS 

Entertains at Japanese Party for Mo 
bers of Sheealey Circua Company 

Baltimore, Md.. Jan. 16.—^Tetu noi'tai* 
well-knewn wire and rolling globe art'<ta d 
the John Koblnsoo Clrmt the past sesv't. la 
fertatned at a pretty Japanese party is be 
h-ime here la«t night for some of the tdraw 
guard of the John M. Sheesley Clrw* Cia 
I'any. o tslch will pres, nt tha l^bor (Vr-s* i 
tl.e Fifth Keglmeot Armory here F-brnary * 
to 9 T« to. who la privale life is Mr*. Jetmi 
T. Ilarr'man, wife of tbe pre*a rerrr*eBtte* 
of tile IVilter I* Main CIrena. haa a reanf 
vvlth file fiheeslev nrganliatloD at aeveral laAe 
events this winter and will be on the Mil d 
the armory here. The tiny Nlp|*'ee*e draw 
'lrat*d h'T culinary aklll In the preraratw 
of Oriental dl*bea for her cn»*t* TM* 
I'resent were Mr. and Mra. Leo William Cawie 
and danghtrr. Jrsale I.ee: Mr. aod Mrs frd 
Kahn and danghtrr. Jeanette; Mr and !!•' 
Ir w Fmi D. Mr. and Mra, Jerome T. lUrisae 
and Mra. narrlinan, bla inother, and CTa«*| 
It. Ellis. 

Madoc, one of the monster pachyderms of the Gentry Bros -Patterson Circus, whiali receotdy 
afriTod at winter quarters, Paola, Kan., from New York. AT SARASOTA. FLA. 

At tho recent opening of the niDgllrg 
and n ru*t Comi>any oldfashlomd <lu**l 
were given to the ladles and leather 
and cigars to the men. Dan ItrBaugh ni»w *1 
'perltl trip from Chicago in order t* w 
present at the opening of the new l»ank. ^ 

Cliarlea Kanally opened the straw hat at** 
at Sarasota. Hla slogan la; “Stiend a suss* 
this winter In Sarasota ” - 

One of the social events of the aeasot m 
be the Ktngl'ng recital, which will he w 
<q>enlng attraction at the new Mira Mar A* 
tcinnm. The cnllpc pisireedi will go t' * 
.'-■srasota County Fair Assoclition The cufm 
• oinpany i.inssts of Jow-phlne Boerhese • 
irano; Botierl Ringllng. Parllonc and 
K ir. t Carl »le, pianist Tbe lour I* under l» 
direction of Devtcr Fellows, with .41 Hutlef v 
sdvani-e. tsilh ts- ng with the Itingl'eg H>l** 
CIrciiH during the summer season. _ 

Hsmuel Giimiiertx. of Coney Inland. ' ^ 
was a guest of John Ringllng during the ^ 
dsvs. .Mr. Giimi’ertx has started to bull* • 
xiOfsgt lionio on Cedar IHilnl. on*- of 
H iiulltig'a developments. 

'Hie alvove nrwi came from J M tHiley. 1 

CIRCUS MEN’S GRAVES STRANGE NEW ANIMAL 
Pa., To Have Marble 
Markers Worrying Natives of Jaipur in India 

The .ktkinsun Cirens will be enlarged and ai 
a result a new top haa lieen ordered hy Man- 
agi-r Atkinson. It will he a T.Vfoot round top 
with two SG-foot middles. Tlliere will he 
enough space on the bipiiodrome track to st.ige 
R number of races. The new dog traib-r 
Is nearing completion. It was built on the 
same order as tbe monkey cages. 

Toddy, a performing bear, died recently from 
the effects of the warm climate in California. 
The animal will be replaced. 

'J'he equipment, tracks and trailers which 
will not be taken to Honolulu will be ahipped 
to the .San Francisco quartera. 

Marian Guitterez, of the Guitterez Broi.’ 
Shows, was a recent visitor and rcjiorted a 
good season for the show, which Is In quarters 
at .Maranillia Park, I»s Angeles. 

All of which Is according to Prince Elmer. 

TERESA BURNS—NOTICE! 

The P.illhoard has Aecelved In'o-mstlon t'at 
your brother, George, la not exicrtid to live 
and wants to hear from v-ii IDs address Is 
KTiC Floria avenue, Ksnsas City, Mo. MI'S 
Burns was formerly of Hic Etta I>'on Tro'.pc, 
also I>-on K-ters, wire walkers. R*aders ari- 
a>ked to bring this to her attention ahould 
they know of her whereabouts. 

JONES BUYS WRIGHT CAR 

d the privste car 
ircpie Wr'glit and 
in pisseiiger train 

TIih car. wh'rh 
th and lias steel 

for the Alabama 

JOE MILLER IMPROVING 

SCOUTING FOR ANIMALS Ponca City. Ok.. Jan. 18.-Word ha. been ui«lvJ3 
received here that Joe Miller, of Miller Broth¬ 
ers' 101 Ranch, has improved sufllclentlv from On a recent visit to tbe Cincinnati ofllees of 
a recent operation In Kansas City so that he The Blllt>oard W. J. Iz-ster. who is Interested 
was able to leave the hospital He will re- in the tabloid show, tc Bjcke] 1924 
main in Kansas City a short whMe under ICevue", stated that be will again do con- 
treatment. A few weeks ago a growth was trartlng for the .Tohn Robinson (Tircus. This 
ent away from one of bis knees, which bad will make hit twelfth season with that aliow. 
formed there at a result of an aceldent Id Prior tj bis ronneetion with the Robinson or- 
wbirh the knee was eeverely apralned. gantzatlra Laster was with tbe Wallace Show. 

BUTLER WITH R.-B, CIRCUS rs'vUlor Rprlnfa, Mo.. Jan. 1t> —I 
AVr'glit. aiilmsl m-ont for the RIngHng' 
b-i-n In tills KHintry in queaf of a spfun 
llie \|lr-ourl wildcat reported I" li*'*' 
seen In this vicinity lately. Wright 
.\iiii-rlcaa wildcat Is one of tbe most o 
aiitiiisit to keep alive la fiptlvlty 
that reason la very rare. 

Ttriland Btjtb'r, wb.. I siidb-d the geni-ral pre-a 
work on ttiM park* ( iri iia for the Ust twti 
acas-ins. will re.t be l.ack with that organlia- 
tion nut a«asori The Itlngllnfs hare seiuircd 
him for their press department. 



GOSS’ SHOW 
^ CANVAS 

y CARHIVAL TENTS 
FLAGS Waterproof Cover* 

Kll fN K* UTMM IM SfCNI HUO IIST 

TH J. C. GOSS CO. 

VVOID THE SPRING RUSH! ***'^ORDER^IWW*'**'* 
BEST OF MATERIALS USED AND PAINTED BY EXPERIENCED ARTISTS 

Catalogue of Stock Bannera Mailed Upon Requeat. 

what are your tent requirements for 1924? TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE LOW PRICES NOW BEING QtX>TED 

The World's Largest 
Manufacturers of Tents 701-709 No. Sangamon St., .CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Jack Moore Describes 

His Recent Cuban Tour 
NOW BOOKING 

Said Pubillonea Finish Was Bad 
But Had Gcod Time and 

Saw Many Americans 

rracbrd Cblcasg jvttrrdar, followtoK the cl<>a- 
Idk oT tha eireu. la CuIm. awing to the rail- 
mad atrlhe In that cwuatry. Mr. Moore aald 
that when ba.loeaa with tbe abew bee amt 
Ddored to aliti'Kit onthlag. while tbe nrcaolto- 
tinn wai In the Interior. Mrae. rnblllonea de¬ 
rided to retam to Bamna. peomUIng to meot 
all performer, there and agreeing to aetite 
In foil with all people on the ibow. Be Mid 
when the .b<>w rrarbed Barana nohodr roiild 
liirate the madam, and ererjbody decided to 
farad for tbe V. S. again. 

Mr. Meore .aid It It reported la TWieaaa 
that Cd Ballard bai purehated tfa# magnifirent 
<'a«lnn In that ritj. Be Mid be mw )|r. 
Ballard In tbe lohh, of tha Natloaal Hotel in 
iltT.Da, hat did not talk with bim. Mr. M yire 
met np w'tb O^r Lnwaode. the circua rider; 
Jobnnr Judge, of th# old Todd-Judge Trio, 
acrobata. and Balpb Baakinaon. Mr Judge it 
with tbe llabaoa Park Kbow (tba Jebnnr 3. 
Jonea organltatlco), and Mr. Bankln^m aonght 
aa.orre.ifully to Bnd a loratlon large enough Carroll Artaat. CHICAGO, 
la Ilarioa for to anto polo *bow. 

Mr. Aloore Mid that the Bahana Park Nhew 
—eo termed la tha Interior oftrr Mr. Jooe. 
Sal.hed b o date In HaBana Park—U reported 
to be dolor One. Tie aim Mid the Brown A 
Pyrr Show*, with three ride*, two tbowa and 
abont tweety cooreMloa., ta dolag well in tbe 
rnban Interior. Among ethera romlag bark on 
tbe Nmt with tbe Moore Trio were tbe Aerial 
Tonng.. Weber Bl.teri and Jordno and I.«renio 
and Morrla, tbe latter art atopplng la New 
titleaaa. 

SEND IN YOUR SPECIFICATIONS NOW 

Fulton Bas ft Cotton Mills 
TENT LOFTS AT 

ATLANTA BROOKLYN DALLAS 
SALES OFFICES AT 

MINNEAPOLIS ST. LOUIS NEW ORLEANS 

NEUMANN TENT & AWNING CO WrHo for ComplotS 
List. Teleahaaa. Haynarktt 27 IS. 

The BEVERLY Co. 
tn W. Mm Str«gt, LOUISVIILE. KY. 

OUARANTEEO THE BEST. 
LARGE STOCK SBCOVD-HAND TENTS. 

BRIfiHT COLORS. 

UNIFORMS 
RIDING COSTUMES 
HORSE TRAPPINGS 
ELEPHANT BLANKETS 
MINSTREL GOODS 
BANNERS—Evcrjtimg 

Eiirit, ■hii yew wint, ai 
Irerw prim* (.nwihla. W.lfltD 
joppiy fTtry need. lEfcnd na 
rellj .bni’ rear remHremeutr h> 
we «au •’>' mil r.iaJoKi, taaple*. 
Pelrm m d full (wnlcmlara J*o 
ouU.tl'v on your part. 

DeMoulin Bros. & Co. 
1010 seuta Ota aveat. 

SOEENVILIE. . ILLINOIS 

Mount Vernon Car Manufacturing Company 
MOUNT VERNON, ILLINOIS 

?ll''kindISf Freight Cars 

FOR SALE-CARS 
2— IS S^tlon Pullman SWpera, S- 

wheel trucks. 5z9-in. Journ.tla. 
1—70-ft. Steel Underframe Combina* 

tion BaEira?e and Stateroom Car. 
1—70-ft. Stateroom Car. 
3— 70-ft. Steel Underframe Combina¬ 

tion Cars. 
1&—All ateel, 100.000 lbs. capacity. 

Flat Cars. NEW. 
OTHER CARS IN STOCK. 

Sotttifm Inii and Epip—t Co.. Atl»ta. Gi. 

AT UBERTY-WESLEY Li PEARL 
srith Mg Pytben trikea Beat of wardroba, good 
trurulnar tor Side Shew. Wlib Clrcai or teUabla 
CamleaL Addret* 000 N. IMl ft.. rkUadtlthia. Pa. 
Phaae. Paalat 77M. You cftiinot afford to be without modem, up-to-date Steel Cars—70 fert long 

and of sud'icient capacity to carry all you can put on them. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY FOR SPRING DELIVERY, 
W. E. STEWART, 

Kansas City. Mo. 
rewmw their ad la Tba Blilhaard. 

nry showy, for *h<«* paoplc. 
$1.00 EACH FOB CAAH. 
,r A IM r M Aaa ktraat. 

NEW YORK. N. 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc 
Phone, Haymarket 0231 

CHICAGO, ILL AMERICAS RIO TENT HOUSE. 
CHAO. 0. DRIVER. 8a*> and Trtaa. 

PIT SHOW. 

SIDE SHOW. 
PLATFORM SNOW. 

TENTS—BANNERS 
SCENERY 

Driver Brand Pleases 

cincua 
CARNIVAU 

CONCESSION 
FORMntLV 

foe lee-Jo”^ ARMS PALACE HORSE-CAR CO 
ii BoiilniMd klih ^»e*d poMeneer iraJit eerTtra on all ral 

"ri'Ppwl Car* for Clraia and Camieal pr.^ty. Wrli* (« taltt 
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:r ^ UNDER THE M, MARaUEE 
hi| CIRCUS SOLLY 

I'lfii ltra<lr;a is silll playing Indoor events. 

W Lain li. Naylor, of circus press apent fam> , 
Ji IS not i)i en beard from in some time. 

Many visiting Broadway seem really *nier- 
.-'le.i in John Agee’s enterprise and wonder if 
lie will or will nut have a ciroiis. 

Walter Bairden. secretary Sells-Floto Circus, 
was a retent visitor to New Yurk. 

Uoliert Stickney, Sr., the young oldtimer, is 
enju.ving himself at Safety Harbor, Fla. 

Capt. L. L. Weldon, Hon trainer, late of the 
Cole Bros.’ Circus, is wlnterini; in .St. Louis. 

Frank B. Iliibin, former showman, la one of 
a committee of four on the publicity staiT of 
the Chamber of Commerce, rieasaotville, N. J. 

J. W. Dahm, of I. A. B. P. & P... Local No. 
3, writes from Chicago tliat he has signed with 
the Uingllng-Barnum Circus, 

John C. Wanner, of Newark, N. J.. ia con¬ 
ducting a successful business In animals and 
general circus and show suppliee. 

Jerry llugivan will undoubtedly be unani¬ 
mously elected if he accepts the nomination 
for president of the Showmen’s League. 

Fred Bartlett, a clown playing with the In¬ 
door i-lrcua at Tr-y, N, Y’., last wees, suffered 
eerious injury when he was thrown from a trick 
auto. 

Don Stewart has a teu-plecj band of real 
circus musicians on the M. T> Clark Son's 
Shows, and la putting up .a very pleasing mu- 
hieal program. 

J. L. B. Clark, elephant trainer, who heM 
the No. 1 ring with the Pingling-Bamum Circus 
at Madison Square Garden ’ast season. Is 
ejietuling the winter at Apitonaug, B. I. 

Chas. Dryden and Bert Dearo lost only one 
day’s work between the closing of the Christy 
Bros.’ Sbowa and Joining the M, L. Clark Ai 
Son’s Shows. Their acts are ^oing over big. 

Frank T. Kell.v, “the transcontinental 
trouper”, formerly of the World Bros.’ Circus 
as a iKirter, has returned from the West Coast 
and is now traveling south. 

W.vatt Davis, clever singer and dancer, who 
has been playing vaudeville dates, has been en¬ 
gaged by the Christy Pri.o.* Circus for the com¬ 
ing season. 

E. T. Dixon writes that his wife, who suf¬ 
fered a fractured »t>!ne and a dislocated vertebra, 
is improving at the American Hospital, Chicago. 
Bhe was with the John Bob'nson Circus. 

Mrs. Earl S'nnott. better known as Madame 
Elonise, has returned to Des Mo'nes, la., from 
a six weeks’ visit with her mother, Mrs. Cora 
ti. Leonard, of Boston, Mass. 

Gil Robinson js a member of the volunteer 
police force at Somers Point, N. J. TTe is sta¬ 
tioned at the juncten of the shore mad. Mays 
Landing road and the ttcean City Boulevard. 
6ee:ng to It that motorists obey the laws. 

Joe D. framer rtport' that Mr. and Mr-. 
Ralph Notde are wintering in t'hicago and will 
again have the No. J pit show on the tientry- 
Patterson Circus. He says they are among tie- 
finest people in the liusiness. 

The mother of one of the De Marios Is seri¬ 
ously ill In New -Martinsville, W. Va.. and the 
act was fori-«d to cancel a date at the indoor 
circus in Troy, N. Y'. They sent a doetor’s 
eertificate to Promoter Terrill as proof of the 
fact. 

Ha rvey Watkins. Tliomas J. Gorman and 
B lly Burke are acting as a circus and outdoor 
• -oniTii.rtee promoting the «a!e of Nellie Revell's 
h<“-k. ■•Right (iff the Chest”. Mr. Watkins 
lias tieen closely identified with the arena 
for years, but his heart is still in the game. 

Circk Reed, clewn. who has been with the 
big s_''ws. Las a young daughter. Virginia Beit 
11-td. w'.io IS fast becoming a dane-er with big 
p-fuii--' fT file future. She made her profes- 
s’enal aM*> arance with the Ylason Stock Com¬ 
pany. 

.\mong the circus press agents who will soon 
start to ">hlrp’’ their wares will be E. P. 
Xorwof-d. Townsend YValsb. D'-xfer Fellows. Les¬ 
ter Thomt >.-'n, Samuel J. Banks. N. j. Shelton, 
Frank Braden, Eddie Jackson and Fletcher 
Smith. 

William Ward, writing from Los Angeles, 
says that be will again lie witli the Al (J. 
Barnes L'ircii« and that the following Barnes peo¬ 
ple are wintering at L. A.; Phil King. Itanny 
Mi.Vvot, Bill T.aff, Dutch Mouroo and C'urlv 
PhUllps. 

Babe WeldoP (Claire Illington), female im- 
Iiersi>nator, late of dole Bros.’ dlrcus. Is doing 
Hawaiian and Oriental dances In the .Museum 
on Market street, St. Louis, owned and op¬ 
erated by Chas. Beecher. W’eldoii Is billed as 
I.aBelle Fatiiiia, the masked dancer. 

Joe E. npmpsey. for a ntimlier of years wltb 
d. H. Jones and tlie late J. \, .Tones, reeenllv 
iiiidi rwent an operation for apiKuidieilis at tlie 
• mk Hill Hospital, oak Hill. W. Va. Mr. 
Iii'mpsey would like to hear from bis friends, 
stating that as tte-re are ne sliowfolk there it 
IS somewhat lonesome for liim. 

t'lias. Ed I/ewls, of the Slivers .lohnson Trio, 
working indoor elrcnses this winter, spent the 
lii.lidays at bis home in Pltfshurg, I’a., and had 
a wonderful time. He had not liceo at home for 

THE CIRCUS AND OUTDOOR AMUSEMENT COMMITTEE 

rcS":} Nellie ReveU’s Book “Right Off the Chest” 
Dear Sir: 

It is a w’ell-e.ivtablished fact that no branch of the amusement 
profession responds mtire quickly and willingly to a worthy cause 
than those who sr>erd their lives “Under the White Tops’’ or “on the 
lot” in various otlier branches of outduor amusement. Here's a 
chance for all of us to “get on the b.'intl wagon” and support one of 
our own. 

You all know what a wonderful light Nellie Revell has put up! 
Now let’s get behind her and show how much 'we love and admire 
the pluck she has shown in the great battle by purchasing one of her 
very interesting books. “I’.ight Off the Chest.” 

The De Luxe Kdiiion, bound in leatlntr, which will be personally 
autographed by the author, sells for $10, phis 15c postage, and it’s 
well worth the price, but if you feel you cannot afford this edition, the 
regular cloth-hound sells for $2 50, within the reach of all, and a sum 
no one will miss. 

In order that Nellie may know just how her “Old Pals” respond, 
we request that subscriptions be mailed to her direct, making check 
or postal order payable to “Nellie Revell,” and forward same to her, 
care of the Somerset Hotel, 150 West 47th Street, New York City. 

Yours Fraternallv, H.YHVKY' WATKINS. 
THO.MAS .1. OORMAN. 
BILLY BURKE. 

Wanted Wanted Wanted 
PIRPIJ^ 

JOHN R. AGEE’S ALL-STAR CIRCUS 
ZUHRAH TEMPLE, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

One Big Week, February 25th to March 1st 
WANTED—Circus Acts of all kinds, all of the best Riders, Aerialists, Clowns, 

Acrobats, Animal Acts, Performing Horses. The last and biggest Indoor 

Circus of the winter. Good Horse Trainers not engaged, write. 

JOHN R. AGEE, Stratfield Annex, ... BridgepoK, Conn. 
Watch for the Big Summer AnnouncemenL 

World Bros.^ Circus Wants 
PEOPLE LN .ALT, BRANCBES CtRCVS BPSINE-Ss. WANT or.e more Slnfl* IRON JAW 
ARTIST. .Also FRF.AKS and NOVELTY .ACTS for Sid* Show. Bl’GLER.t>. SHARPSHOOT¬ 
ERS and WRT^’TLKHS for Concert. Address J-AMES MORSE, Maiiaarr, Orangrr, Iowa. 

BIG SHOW BAND—AU mail to O. A. GILSON, B<u dmaster, 311 .N. Kentucky Ait.. Lake¬ 
land, Fla. 

CLOWNS—.Address KENNETH W.MTE, Coates Houj*, Kansna City. Yfo. 
ADVANCE DEPARTMENT—Contractor. Press Asent. .Address E. U BR.ANNON. Gtveral 

Agent. Parsons, Ka ■. Billposters. IJthivraphers. Car Cook and all others In Bllllnx Departmn t. 
to FRANK K. HALI.KNGEll, Advertising Manager, i.erdon. 0. 

CANVASMEN. SEATMEN—Address E DO.NE, Boss Canvjsiair., 330 East 21th St.. Chl- 
caso. 111. 

TRAINMEN—.Address CHARLF.S NELSON, Granger. Ia. 
DRIVERS—Address .ICE LOYI>, Granger, la. 
All others In Working Uepartroents address EARL ^IN'NOTT. SupL, Granger, la. 
Farm Pap>T and Pho*.o Ptlvllegea cpcB. 
Othets address WORLD BROS.’ CIRCUS, Laneaster, MlaieurL 

a niimtKT of years. Lewis has s'.gm-d contracts 
with tlie John" Robinson Circus and will be found 
in clown alloy. 

Mrs. Sidney Rotaiva-'. of The Rotaiva«, last 
sea«'in with the John Uuliiusnii «’ircu<. fell from 
.0 trajH-ze at the oiiening performance of the 
IndiKir circus in Troy, N. Y'., Jaiiimry 12. Be- 
sldci- receivinp a rojic burn on tlie arm she was 
shaken up. Hhe was out of the bill lor otie 
performance. 

Tliey have something new In a “menage act” 
at tlie Olyimila Circus. London. It is teriiii-d 
“Joan of .Arc”. A girl clad in spotless wli te, 
with whitened face, while wig and white gloves, 
carrying a while ertisuder’s sword put a wli te 
menage horse ilirn a routine of ]iosttiris and 
tiilileiiiix. U is said to be ver.v liiglil.v effective 
and wins all kinds of applause. 

Chas. W. Boiline, (he agent, writes tliat I’itls- 
ffeld. III., would welioiiie a twenty live or 
tliirty-five-i-ar ciretis tli s season. The popnhi- 
lion of Pittsfield Is (l.tKi'l. has iMI.tNHI iit-o;ii(. (.■ 
draw from and has a nice lot and water, he 
says. The factories are working day and night. 
Boiilne further says that cliildreii tin-re liate 
never seen an elepliant. 

A copy of the (irograiii of the Circus and Fiin 
Fair held at olynipia, London, ling.. In-ceinln-r 
20 to .Taniiary 2.'t. was rec,-lvid from .Merle 
Evans, tin- hand leader. It eontains twi-nlv- 
right pages, is profusely illiistraled and ex- 
oellenlly prinled. It Is Indeed a ers-dlf to 
I’.ertraiii \V. Mills, organizer and producer of 
the sliow. 

Tlie SP’neral report tliat ,\1 F. Wliet-h-r was 
to go with tlie Alighty Haag Shows a- gcin-ral 
agent and assistant manager for next season 
was set at rest last wei-k when Mr. Wheeler 
aniionneed his eng.igt-ment wilh the Kliigling 
Itros.-Barniim A- P.alIe,v.c.Show«. Me will Join 
the hig show wlieii jt «|iens In tlie Garden In 
Jlart h. 

J. TI. Spaulding, veteran cetiditcfor and now 
on is'tislon from the New Y’ork. New Haven A 
Hanford Kailrtiad. visited New Y'orL n-iently 
from his homo at 'ftamtord. Conn He was 
fifty s,>vr*n yi’ars in si-rviee and knows tiiore 
clrcna men t'fobably than any living man. Il« 

"1“^visit practically all of them the coming 

Charieg Slogrlst pla-ved the Bhrlne Clrcna pro- 
muted by Tom Terrill at Troy, N. Y'., last 
M’eek, and has Albany to follow. He wlii then 
pla.v several weeks with Sam McCracken and 
John Agee. Mr. Siegrlst has ten people. Using 
five one weik and the other five the next In 
order to equally divide the winter work. During 
me summer season he uses ten petmle In hli 

''■"“Ite will again Ik> wilh the 
RlDgllng-Barmim Circus, opening at the Garden 

now bnsy on new 
wardrots- for the troupe. Mr. RIegrIst. with 
his troupe |s making the winter Jumps Jn his 
new closed and heated auto. 

J Interesting article, 
entitled Old Overland Cirrus Days”. |n The 
Halurday Evening i„-,. |.h„, rtateU I)ecemh..r 8 
( onnersville, Ind.. was the renter of the wagon- 
show world lip to the year IHRO-’TO. dividing 
honors in this resi«-ct with Camlirldge cit"* 
in.llana, for a .tear or two. The art els 
nient oils siicli old time shows as the Van 

q!!o"'’‘'v 'il"'."'- •‘‘'“'ws. June, liliis A Ih Angellne ( Irens, Uis kwcll A Howe 
Miow I.T.-paiigh A (FBrIen Show. John Rohln 
sonMi.iw Bol.lnson A Eldrld Great .Sonthem 
< ir* Itanniin h Anlatlr ('aravan Mii’ 

ATcrl.".'n 

re'slf"'",!’* Circus Will DO do'lhl 
rtiair these reniemliers“When Georg, 
tidolei met Alta on the corners In lliivana IIM 
When Hank Sylow s..ld the guosl. that wa- 

I * a ►kow In i hiuaao? \Vln*ii Huh** Walti r* 
had Wie I h-kvin,. „.h.n Kove ws" 

ma,'el"nr't'' i"'i' Fr.d^’onle, 
V,I ■. .7'',r cornet? When Jerry .Martir 
J lined M. |,_ finrk'/ When Lee Norris did s 

"'V- IVidsoii’s Musical Maldsi 
W hi-ti I on, nod Ed Beckiiinn with Alec Tisl.l 
presented Ihath Vslle.v’ in one act? AVhen I’aiil 
Brachanl had a fwenij-she. t stand of paper' 
AUieii Leo Hendryx mined Earl Shipley’s ’M.,, 
Il!f " •'rshk Sht-tiard a|M-nl 
Ills vacation In Jiiarcg? Whi n Gl.viMlnn B im- 
drove an Ire wagon?” 

ml,'■'”7 4:^ ’’•fffnberV-Wallac. 
Winter Clrcni at Toronto, Can., ibo famnui 

—— ——h 
Davenjstrt RltUng Troupe has taken a ',,110 
needed real, the first In three years. (,rr,, 
Haveiiiiort has Iwen engaged with an hlteets a ■ 
hii hlers, arranging for the erection of his ne . 
eight riMim aiiartiuent hoiiae on the lot adjoin 
Ing Ills home. Victoria ha* been enjoying . I 
iiiiiehnei-ded vaeatlon at West Baden ins 
B.-ssie and Urrln. Jr., are in the Windv cp, | 
l.iilii sp,-nt the Chrlslma* holidays in th< South 
With her linsliatid and has since been In tJhhagn 
enjoying trips In her new automuhlle. Two 
new horsea have ls>en pun hased for the Dsren 
port art. They are now being broken in the 
ring barn in Chicago. The act will do fir* or 
six wi-eks In vandeTille In-fnre openin'.' » , 
the llagi-nbeck-Wallace Clreus In April,' Stick 
DaveniHtrt 1* also breaking two n* w horse, 
lor Ilia act. 

Buck Leahy submits these “rememlier>’‘- I 
“When the Carl llagenla>rk Animal Kliow idareg 
the World’s Fair, Chicago? When Joe LaFiro, 
Jiinies Sjiauldlng, Tliree DeBolen Bros.. Everett 
Hart, Fred Welcome. Tom I'ral, Buck ri-ib. 
Tommy Hart, Todd-Judge Trou|ie, Billy Hm' 
Dick Farnnm, Harvey .wpanid ng, Eddie ('ng. 
mins, Frank (Shorty) Maynard. L-ahr Bro, 
Flank Lambert, I’ete Bush I’ete Cadeux. Chgi] 
Ih'lgham and Jennett Bros jiraetli-ed at Ed fug. 
roy’s liarn at I’awtuoket, It. I ? Wlien Clieerfj. 
Gardner was with the Wallace Show? WSri 
Hi Toro Ward was prlncl|>al leais-r with tk, 
Fnrepaiigh-Sells Show? When Busby Miller ni 
against the Liberty horse on the Gnilmsr Shnv* 
When Fred L. Gay was with the Mighty 1]||| 
Show? When Jesse Bullock wa* with (>»„ 
Bros.’ BhowsT When I’ete Ta-lor was r.il 
the Cook & Wilson Show? Wiien Tom Vetwt 
was with (he Forepsugh-Bells Show? Whri 
.lohn F. Duscb was band leader on the Gol'.air 
Bros.' Show? When the Guthrie Famllr. itgg. 
lo, Barney Barnet, Jessie Eldridge, Ddl s »•< 
and elate Chenette were with the Kldridge-Kow 
Sliow? When the Aerial Cowdens were tsiiktk, 
Hargraves Show? When Dan Uodder was vilk 
the Barlow 3k Wllaon Minstrels? When Clark k 
McCullough were with Cullane. Chase A Wet- 
ton’s Minstrels? When Al Matsey was v.tt 
the ‘Breety Time’ Show?" 

.Ambler B. Yloncure, of Dinwiddle. Va.. kgi 
two saddle horses, one aged 2rt, nimed ’ BIl- 
bosrd”. Sty* Monenre: " ’Billboard’, notwltb- 
standlng hit years, can atlll take a fence g 
hurdle with almost a* mneh ease as he could ii 
his ‘salad’ days. For twenty year* I »n 
connected with the National Sportsman Sb«v 
given annually at Madison Square Garden, Net 
Y'ork, and feel that tbit admits me to the sbos 
men’s hrotherhond. I am a regular rimder g 
The Billboard and greatly enjoy its well-SllN 

(Contlnned on page T9) 

RemirkabU Discovery That Cuts Don 
the Cost ot Paint Seventy* Five Per Cesl 

A Free Trial Package is Mailed ti 

Everyone Who Writes 
A. L Rice, a prominent manufidurer of Aduk 

N. T., dUcovered a process of making a nes ktd i 
ralnt Kitheut the use ot oU. He nimed It lAis^ 
paHit. It comet In tht form Of a dry powder sad d 
that II required la cold water to mikt a paint stttkg 
pre r, fir* proof, t<nltaty and durablt for oiitiidi • 
Inside painting. It la the cemant prk.ctpie lnIM 
to paint. It adheres to any surface, wood, rttoi * 
I rh k. sprraJt snd looks like oU paint and oak 
about (gie-rourtli ta much. 

Writs to A. L, RICE, INC., Msrtifirturrta IS 
North BL, Ad_mt, N. T.. and a trial packagr tin » 
nailed to too, also color card and full a f-vtsaW 
showing you how yon can tart a good many diiM 
Well# lodtT. “-A*- 

Gentry Bros.-las. Patterson Ciicit 
WAKTS FOR SEASON 1924 

Two Touni Ladles with ilrotig voh-es lo lead Wf 
Numbera ki epenint spectacls. Lady M<nag* BiL'S 
who ran also work Domesllr Af.lmsl A 'a Uwm 
Iron Jaw. doubla Trareia and as y N.welty Art ■tl- 
aide (or Big Bhow Program. On* good Tot IVs"* 
and Glrlf for Ballet. Bend photograph and suu *3 
In first letter. 

PRIVILEGES FOR SALE—Tintype and Fir* T** 
per. Address 

GENTRY BROS.. 
JA8. PATTERSON CIRCUS. 

P. O. Box 372, Paola, Kaniifc 

WANTED 

6 or 8-Piece UNIFORM BAND 
Also want to hear from 
A-1 CONTEST MAN. 1 

WANTED TO ni’T Wrestling Besr. L-ipIn; dW 
hciuinU, Trained Monkey .\ct. Ttal e.1 Co-kali"*. « 
any amall Dororslln Animal Act sultaMe f>’r isejn 
clrcna, AlJH) WANT alsiut ten set, rf O' 
Uameas. Puny Trapplnga M d Pony Plitmv- AJ Irw 

THE FAMOUS DIXIE ANIMAL SHOWS. 
318 Broadway, Mart*. Cr"*^ 

CIRCUS ACTS, 
NOTICE! 

If You Need .\ny 
WIRE PUMPS 
ACROBATIC SHOES. 
COMEDY SHOES. 
RIDING BOOTS. 
NIP BOOTS. 
BALLET PUMPS. 

«:?rr tint 1934 rtTtuxicF AND H.tvB 
m«»n?:y. 

_H. I. aWIEFIN. Barges. New Yaft.^ 
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CORR 
hv Honav W.jrfdV 

, i„- MIC . - .imh i-t Y..'. Mvnfl.m i.f It 

II U't *^*‘*’**^ '*■** ** ^Made uiulrr i\w MM>**rvit*ion of 

„„j,. v ..f folk. •! K..ft LOU. B. BERG 
■'rih. i.\ «"■' Tilt* WMll-kiiuwn cirrus Tent Huilcl* r. now in rharK** of our Construction 

' Min .Mif'i'. Send 118 your siicciflea 1 ions. \Vc build tliem tlio way you want them 

DOWNIE BROS., INC. 
«attnc '‘• vt-ral wonl;* for r rpn. 01-/%^*. 

■«» " .1— Largest on Pacific Coast. 
I ii.ih'ii-on ii- « Trxa- i>oT. tliho rested In 640-41 *42 S. San Pedro Street, LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA. 

II. - n..w lIvaiK "It lee •venue. Fort Phone 877-101. 
' .N.'rtl. Y..rt Werth.l. Tex. - 

Tt\e Billboard 

ATTENTION, SHOWMEN 

show-tents —CONCESSION 

Phone 877-101. 

I i " lla-ne- the «ell known little ledr 
n.i.u'itml -t-T ri.l.r, will !»• «m.«K ••fhone 

>.nt ' »t It..' f..rili.-..011111! r.'deo In i.mniH-tion 
th the t'*t St-.<k Show at Fort Worlli. i>\. 

\ rttntor na. l ed Uowdr Wartdy re.-enfly lh«t 
«,nlatl..ii - titttler wav for a n.leo In New 
„rk Ih-. v.ar. hut that neither Mr. Aii-ttn 
r Mr. Knitfl.ni! will Ite promoter of tbl* par- 

-'ar «lt» r. _ 

Itan Its -nil own. the ■■101” mule. Viritie. 
...i ii-ed Vlrtle to <lown the Italia. 
,1,0 hut oi-ned that It wa. maklnw hi. 
■aik I'l'te" loo Jealoii., «i turned VIrrie hark 

, Itan. 

Bov Q.iiik I. a nat've of Harold. Tet.. and 
-t -hrutict t itp ■ In the Lone Star State. Till, 

ilnfer ll'in* «« »l‘e letHelle .\partment.. K.>rt 
o-tb. M 1*. and K»v 11 i»tlni£. are al«<> Win- 
ring lu that i-il.v at the fhandler Hotel. 

Ilerir that -oiiie ..f the .\riiona hand, termed 
la.i str;vk.an.l a ’ i'-II.v In-an” be< au«e he wore 

.. Har'd a:a.-,-.. hiif that he rhamti-d 
lelr m.D.l- » •■n he w..n M*,-ond In the ropine, 
nd heelin* w Id hull.- 

W. Vi. l>.l'. ntham; One of onr reader* re- 
ine.t. that you wnd n. f.tr puhlUatlon in thl. 
' Itinin the be«t •'rall^’ for a real old .<|tiare 

Dee. Send It along, all of It, amt we'll pub- 
i«h it for him. 

Hondy na- Irf.o-meil early It.t wi‘ek that 
ge rarl-.-le. head of Carli-le’. We.tem act. 

d left Nen York flt.v Janiiarr 10 to Join the 
erril'M-1 end'.n Indoor f;reu. ('"niptn.T at 

. .N. Y. 

The f.finw rg ny.ort n'ai In-d The BtllNiard 
►I »eek • line of the b*-t known of lady 
-. e.tan*-, Uuth Uoarb. and an.jther well- 

• WD \V .1 W.-t and mnfe-t hand N.'wata 
Ini Ulrharil'..n. w*re married at Fort Worth. 

>x., la-t month and are HtIdk in South Fort 
Vorth. 

Thm lt« 'Torrar' The Ttlllhoard hereby ex- 
■ nd- ih.ink- to .Verefare J. J. Shnwalter of 

Cheyenne (Wy.l Chamber of Commerce for 
copt of the large and lietutiful ralemlar which 

• ounce-, a ih ent-, etc., Cheyenne'. Front er 

'.ya Celebration for 1021. the date, of which 
I- July 

! J. N.. Itenver I*', an old afnnt. W. ad’rk 
is.l a hi* pa r of «f.-er h..rD« on the h,eid of 

- car in W nnlpec in ir»t3, alwt In >*ew York 
n 19111. Kegarding who originated cowhor 
TiTlng char|..| rae.-.. that I. one fhif ho- n* 

’■ P*d. The pajier you mention I* no longer 
ettneree T.e man ,Tou n’fer to wa. named 

‘ OBtgomery. li .n'l kn.iw hl» w hereabout.. 

Julia .\I1en a-,.te fr. m North Carolinar "In 
in.wer to t.e p.-enf call for a few line. fr..in 
I e will -ay that I hare g Ten tni the Wild We-t 

"w and have a one ring ctreu. now—hut mr 
ii.i rt I. Wild We-f. The .how I. motOT'r.'d 

' 'iuarter. at High R... k. la. 
I HI <^n In Mar .\ni on niy way to Flor .ta. 

th Tampa a- the p. ntral iK>lnt of ea. af'on. 
t I- my he] . f that Wild We.f .howa will lia.e 

s,iod year—they are coming back.” 

r. It San Xolenlo. wr'te.; ••R.-hee I- -till 
It. and ndi. at ..n- t*. nl to a g-*l emte-t 

” l'"'"'""' *• p'llling off Home cowhor 
"’■■ ’if* "f Fehniarr and the 

ii .e'T*'’ « 11 I- h.Id carlr in Mar.-h 
• . f *h7* ••''■■ "aT are walt- 

g for the d Ifi reni manager, and promoter, to 
tir™ 'lo '’" 'r dal.-.. The hand, will tal, 

m all In tf the date* are im» t'ley can get 
T m"*’.!.*" •■’"'''her. Your department la the 

•» in fhf >4tir]f1 for rowhor§.** 

- ni".'!'"*-'’..’*.' *’■'*'■• fvom FrIaco that h" 
n.l It... ■’ home" 

Hat he l a- been haring ■•«ome go.«l time”, 
■ill.. I- . Tex . C<H.p.'r. In rin.-y. Ilr-f 

I h, v. -*’"0 met a htineh of the 
her, I W«'hlngton. I», t 

■vt .li, *."■ ‘•"vernment ho.j.iial—for the 
aiKletm*’’ ' „ '■Vf-ollng to play 

kin..'. .' "Ute .pinning. whlt» 
' •■'k-d Vo • 'T’lr war alemt 

i mewrite.; "Why cai.-f 
^ ' iiiNtlt* f!iit no romp*»tit1tr €*v»ii» 

n'-t • row>M»T rtkot***.!, that ii 
h»»n«V*’ a*"! and thrrvh? dc 

""•mr?'',", • r"" »-*’ '"•nT Tltink 
root l’■■"""'•■rli would do a rn*at deal 
lain. I,. In general and all cn 

d make mV*""'<! organla.- 
Ilig. Vp would rover all the-e 
II Ih. !."■ ; good for Ihe hn.lne- 

•■Ir aam, '<'» new.. || keen. 

' world otcr"^ 'n rotl-p- 

■'rm.Vn? "i" '"'"’w’' ^ • WTtwnlng. 
SloiiT I ■* 'f'^'tory wr'te. 

•i^od th, I" . 'brownell. who 
vnet h-..nk rtV’"'*. M. ''••"•‘four.he. |. the 

ert,V« ,tV.."' No he |. „,.t 

llefoiir, hr i»'. " • I ''»*••■■ ** 
»Oi-l IitV, / ■tPf It '*«* 
■■■d with Charw-teon- 

■ T poerU *'"■ tPtoUIng 
They at.,, put on a ahow at 

Tlmlwr Lake, 8. i>.. and I heard it went orer 
goud. tlld Sam know, how to run on,-. Ili-rr'a 
hoping fur a roundup a-Mu latloii.” 

An.wering the "Iteailer from K. Mon¬ 
tana Karl Uruiiibo wril,-a from Tul-a. nk.. th.it 
he wa* iHirn lii Montana and wa* named after 
that Stale, altho hi* parent* moved t» Texas, 
where they now r*--Ule, wlu-ii he wa- about nine 
year* of age. Say. he I* no nlalion t» •'Mon 
tana Karl " .Sutton. Started In -liow bii-Ine-. 
with the Mollie Halley X in u- ii H"'! a- a po'i.v 
tuiy. hut -Hoe ha* worked for anil lieljM-d run 
alioul thirty-live Wild We«f hIiow* and ha* been 
at a few conte.ta—*ome of them «up|>o-ed-to-lH* 
r<«te*l*. A* to tiiirklng hor*e* event* Krumlio 
adil-. "I w,uil<l like to *ee them hark In the 
■lava N-fore the boy* went to *trapplng on 
Imiiy i-radiea Jii*t to *ee how many of th'-m 
would k*'<'P their .lick »eat*. A* to the con- 
te-lan'* they ,-an be *tralghter with each other, 
alio many of the judge*—and proraoters.” 

It take* money for conte«tanta to get from 
one i-oiite-t to another, *11111 their atork. dre** 
them*elve* In pi->|N.r ro-lume and live In a 
decent manner. Therefore, the ca*h purwe* of¬ 
fered abould be a* large a* a promoter or com¬ 
mittee can ron*litrnfIy |>ay. lU'T—ronte«tant. 
•hmild remember that at a real ronteat, where 
rath piir.e* are p*hI. no giiaruntre* of salary 
are made—that .kl.I, lannot win. If they don’t 
win that I* a rhame they take. It I* absurd 
to think that a promoter or a committee ran 
guarantee contestant* their exfienv* without 
having to redui-e the prize money to meet th# 
expense of the guarantee. The moment that is 
done competition wouhl not be .o keen—In fart, 
it would lie more of a guaranteed "fbow” and 
not a contest at all. 

Marion Stanley wrote from Texa*: ‘"In my 
estimation the letter that Oklahoma Curly wrote 
for the Corral had a whob- lot of aense to it, 
and it would just ab«ut take first prize at a 
<-onfe.f. I am wondering If the ’IrresponslMe 
promoter*' be meuilimed w-ere the same one* 
a* In Fort Smith. .\rk., when the roundup wa* 
there a few year, ag,), -Ignlng up band* to 
tdav a string of contest* b.irk Ka*t? I • gned 
with them, but later caneeled my contract and 
came liack to Texas, ami juat ‘*at down* and 
d d nothing until in the fall. I think I gained, 
liiian, ally, by doing so, altho I have done ex- 
h.hitioD work at numeroua places for thew same 
partiea, and they paid me more money than 
the cimtrart called for. I think that It there 
is not an organization formed of some kind 
many good riders and roiwrs will loae a whole 
lot in a flnancial way.” 

From fllobe. .trig.—The recent Roundup here 
at Frontier Park proved an exceptionally in- 
ten-stlng affair and a numhiT of top-notch fron¬ 
tier -p*>rt* participant, were on the program. 
Red Sublette clown,‘d the pertormanc**. with 
the aid of hi* mule "Spark Plug'. Sublette 
aI»o took part in wveral of the contested event*. 
The winners In the tlual-. llr-t, .econd. etc., in 
onlcr given, were a. foUun-; Wild Cow Rid¬ 
ing—I.i-*lie Jenkins. H. J. Sheppard. Red Sub¬ 
lette, Shake W siton. Calf T.ving—Lee Robin¬ 
son CJS I..",!, i;c,,rge Cline (.T3 l-Sl. Lawton 
Champl.' i.'il 1 John ti-lmrne i.tS I-.',). Mule 
Relay Ra,e—J,., Cline. Armon Sandera, John 
Armer, Fr,d Horn. .Maverli-k Mule Race—Joe 
t lini*. Quarter Mile I»a*h—Walter Cline, (Mlio 
•'ox, John ti-lMirii**. K ghth-Mlle Hash—IXw* 
Pardee. Joe Cliiii'. Walt,r Cline. Team r.ving— 
Itlack Jai'k Tra ni,r *n,| J. Moore .average .is 
2-.1l. Hugo Strickland an,I Jack Trainorl aver¬ 
age :R» SSI. lii'orge and Walter Cline taverago 
3*.i 4-0), Lee Rublu'oD and John Usburne .aver¬ 
age It 4-o|. 

Here’s the way one of the liest km.wn of 
contest iKiys put- It: "Can't undiTstaml why 
a •iM-ar tu'er’ i-owlmy will dre-s up 'wild’ and 
parade up and down tli<- sir,-,-!* (unless the eoiii 
mmilty I* doing It to adveiil-c a big event i. 
when the real !*>) - and g rl« who do things an I 
really make pnIdi- what they are Just dre«- In 
elvlllan duds and don't encourage ev,*n the 
*h**e -htne Imv. t» laiigli out loud when they 
pass. .Xvlator*. i-ilpenien. waiters and cook- 
race trai'k Joikc,*. imrlH-rs. ••tc.. and. abov,- 
all. vaiiilecllle artistes wouhl -iirely Imik uuecr 
wi-aring the r prof,'*stcinal chdlie* on the street-, 
eliT Real lianils 'ain't' afraid of Iwlng called 
a 'dude' and other like appellations. About th,- 
only thing they are 'ske,-r,-d' almiit l< that they 
might iHis-ibly not he ahh- to hi'ar their names 
ealb'd In time to il,i the actual w,irk connerte,l 
with their profession—1» rhl,-. rope, etc. —and In 
tills the 'near lsTr*' generally f.*ll down. .\ 
smalMirliiiniisI hat or a to-at cap d<M's not 
make a 'Jell.i l*an' makeup—the best men In 
.Xiiorha w,ar nips.” 

• ' ss .Xblr'dre who*,- a,hires- wbite arro-- the 
^nd Is care of The lllttlH>ar,t. 19 Charing Cro-- 
R"«'l. W r.. I , fiilon. Kng'snd. write-: I am 
wintering In Knns'e n I o’,i|oii at pre«,'nt but 
••X|*e,'t to alien,I iiio*t of the winter In Par's, 
Fran,-# ibiit The ltHThoar,l oflli-e, lomhm. wHI 
Iw the foruar,|lng a,blre>-X. Have met uulte 
a number nf Wlhl West folk* her»> Col T J 
MeCov Is now at th,' London Pavilion w th a 
l•lln^•ll of .Xniencaii Indians. In a proh'g wHh 
the 'Cover,',1 XX'agon' film, which ba* Iwen si 
Ibst thester sHicc last .\iiK<i*t Js, k J,>v,-e 
lol,l'llioe ,-,iw»>,,v w'Mi fh,‘ IlniTslo IMI XX' i I 
XX'e-n I* at H,.' Crvsta! Pala.e with 1,1* c n-ii* 

1 lie <'X|M>el< 1,1 four Knglanil the ,s>mlng *ea-,oi 
vvlth a etc,'ll* an,I XX'IM West i-omb'ii,',! X|et 

’ Johnny Regan, lat,' with the 'XX'lbt .\ii-tr*'la' 
show .\t present lu' I* with flie .bditi Swallow 

rir'U* aud Wild We-t, playing Hie World's Fair. 
J.oiiilun. Johnny manipulates .Xii-tralian sto-k 
whips, doe- ro|H‘ -pinuiiig ami rid,'* high-Jiiiiip- 
lug horse*. It seem* that almost every sIhiw- 
iniiD in this country knows iluy Weadick ami 
tlo-y -|H'ak a g, <*1 word for h ui. Hon't know 
Just when I will he ba,'k in the States, but I 
have best wl-hes f,ir all the Imy* and girls of 
the contest an,l Wlhl West show business." 

E. R., St. I.niils. Mo., writes: "Oklahoma 
Curley in his htier to you state* several thing* 
plainly. The thing moat clear is that contest¬ 
ant* who can deliver the goods can make enough 
iiioD,'y at contests that pay enough to enable 
them to live at good hotels an>l travel all viver 
the country to contests aud lay off in the win¬ 
ter waiting for the summer work to start again. 
Tho-e who are not so go,sl hsve to get con¬ 
tract* or be as«iir,'il of moo^'y without dep,'ml- 
ing upon their ability to collect or else turn 
ttip-tlups for hamburger all winter, like Curley 
say*, there are muny of them doing In that 
vicinity this winter. That mav ainily to cer¬ 
tain boys who select Ft. Worth a* a winter 
hangout and who do not rare to work for their 
Jiving in between contest season*. I think Curl¬ 
ey K|Kike the truth wlicn he said that all many 
of the ronti-stant* followed contests for was to 
mak# money. That is what they should fol¬ 
low them for. Again, there are a great many 
so-called 'bands’ who follow contests who have 
DO right to follow contests with an honest 
chance of winning enough money to mak# it pay 
them. These a* a rule are the ones who do all 
the kicking. They kick about everything, and 
usually because they do not make enough to 
stop at go,*] hotels and travel around th# coun¬ 
try. There are a great many committees and 
promoters who have about as much chance of 
making mone.v in the contest business as a 
whole lot of tho-e 'near band.-’. The s,*»ner the 
real ones in the hu*ine-« organize the sooner 
eowboy conte-f* will h«-c,,me a regular business, 
•nd the dead one* on both sides will he buried 
by the waysid#. The Rillboiird has always been 
for g'-'d contest*, gnml contestants and good 
promoters. Whenever you hear anyiHie knocking 
The Corral you know it is someone who real¬ 
izes that The Rillboard is wise to phony tactica 
and does not hesitate to exi>o8e pbonys." 

HODGE & NEWCOMB SHOW 

Shoxtx/ing in Lone Star State 

The Hodge & Newcomb Motorized Circus has 
been playing to good crowds sin,# open ng 
p.-cember 14. altho weather ci’ndltlons have 
not been of the be-t, r#Port* Nora Hodge. The 
show, which 1* now in 'Texas, will remain out 
all winter. The ro»ter Includes Harry New- 
ri>mb and Koi.-rt H-dge. owners and manager*: 
Mr* N'Tt Newcomb, fr,'a-urer and on tWket*; 
J. r. Ryan, b cal adjii-ter: Ixiil* Rothlam r, 
bandraa-ter; Roh H'dge, eqne-trian director; 
KlnoT Hee, ebandelier man; Paul Cu*ter. bo** 
<'anva*nian. with tire assi-tants; Jack Raney, 
chef. In the dre* ing room are the A.-rial 
H'llges, Roman ring* and revolving liid,ler: 
Mile. Estelle, trapeze and swinging laild'T: 
l.a Belle S *ter«. doable traiH-ze and contor* 
tlon act*; Ho'* Emory, producing clown; Harry 
Wa*rlnc, working straight In act*; Lucky, per¬ 
forming dog. < ircu* and vaudeville acts con¬ 
st tute the pttigram. 

BRADLEY WITH ATKINSON 

nCKUFS 

i--. 

.1,*' r Ttradley Iia* slg’ied contract* vvlth 
Miinager Tom .Xtktn-on. of the xt kin-on CIrcii*. 
whereby he will !>•' inanag.-r and superintendent 
of conc’es'toii* and privlege* for the eouilng 
-ea*,,D. He recently arrived in Lo'* .Xiigelcs 
from t.'bicago. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
(Contlnip'd from page 78) 

page-. I am no boiger engaged In *Ih>\v wor'-. 
but ean anil do take the next bc-t place as an 
ardent show fan.” 

.1 majority of the ':entry-I*atter«on folk* win¬ 
tering at Paola. Kan., have been taken into the 
"Y'ellow Dog* of America”. 

Ja, k Manning, front doorman on the C.eiitry- 
Patter*ou C.r,ii-. ha* return,,I to Paola. Kaii. 
aft*'r a tr p to St. Lou s, Chicago aiul Km-.i- 
Citv. 

The t'«'mmer,'ial Hotel at Paola, Kan., i* 
nil le a 111,'. I a f'.r the Hentrv-Patter«"n folk* 
an,| gi'Ulal ll.'b Robin-on, the proprietor. I* a 
regular fi'II,,w aiul make* everything homelik*' 
for all. .X**i*iant Manag.'r .1. H. .Kdkin*. of 
the H P. Circii*, wife and d.viigliter. R.Nln, v 
llarrl* and w fe. William Baird. Warren Swi- 
g.'rt. Jimmy Potter and R. B H'’an are "win¬ 
ter ng” there. 

Harrv It.-rt. siiperinten.lent of ticket- on the 
•lobn K,,hln-,»n Ciri'ii* l.v-f *,'a-,m. re.’entl.v mo¬ 
tor,',! with a party of friend- from Ib-troit to 
I’hisgtv. lie rviiisine.t thre.' dav* in the Wimlv 
cltv l*,»lM'rf llt.'k.'v an.l Har,lu*'r Wil-,,ii. 
former pr,'— ag. ni- of the e rcu*. enileav,'r,',l 
to -how llarrv tin- -‘ght*. an<l evld,'ni1y sue- 
cfib'd a- Mr Ihrf announced his Intention of 
returning again at an early date. Mr. Bert 
will 1h> -iiiH-rinteodent of ticket* on th» Spark- 
I nil- for th' P.fJI «ca*on 

^ AND NCWLT 
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j FIETCMEK/SMITH 

J rang B. liubiii vvr t. - ni,- a p.itg I. it- r 
from .\tlantie Citv tliaf i* iu;i of iiil. r.'-t iig 
new*. Hardly any of the oliltiuor- that vi-ti 
the re*ori mi— looking him up. i;,,,'iitty tc 
eiilerlaimd Hei-rg,- M'tin*'. of "My .Xiiiit 
Bridg-'t" fame: to-orge 11 .X.I.ini-, tie- old fiiio 
cluwii: W. U. Warren. Hr. Pravi-r* and Jiiiim ' 
Brown, who wa* for a tiiii*' with tlo’ Sell- Kioto 
Show. Frank i* tieiiig Ims>uii'<I a- a eaiididat' 
for city conimi—loner of .Xtlaiitic City and h' 
i- also , huirnian of the n.-vv million-dollar per 
iHiUievard association He -till finds lime to 
b'Si't PIca*antville and *ay* that the new 
siiHi.iMst post. tli.e building i* an a*-ur,‘d fact. 
Thru hi* efforts al*,> there has l-'en e-talill-lied 
a fa-t fifteen-minute troll.-y *,'h,'diile to .V- 
laiitie City to accomiiiodat,' i'lea-antviile* 
”'.,i»*t isipiilation. 

.Xt the lu-l nioiip'iit Bowman Kobin-on. legal 
adju-tcr of fb*' Cliri-ty Bro* ' ftl, 'W*. cb.ingcd 
bis miiiil and d.d not m.ikc I’s' pro|*>sed trip 
to his home in I.,'* .Xngtl,'* In-t.ad with 
Mrs Ilol>in*on an,I Hi,' Ih.vs ih.-y ire oociipyiug 
an aiuiriment at Bi aiimout. T,-\ . for the win 
ter. uiid "Bow " i- around the w.nter iiuarter- 
often. ' 

Joe MtCulIom. formi-rly of the Sells-Plot.i 
!*how iiud more recently oxati.ir and ticket 
s. 'ller Willi the Chri-ty .“-how-, is having a 
gnat time this winter at liavan.i. Cuba. H" 
e.\IH-cts to lie tm, k to B.-aimiont In the spring 

Walter MiCorkhill, who ha* had cltarge of 
the advertising ear with fh*' Chr sly Show* 
for *e\eral years, i- in B.'aiiuioiit. 'Tex., snie-r- 
V Isiiig n'pair* and inipr'wnp'nt* on the car 
and will go out with it a* u-iial in the spring 

Frank O'lloiiuell. who di.l th*' b'.'.il* for th- 
Chri-ty ifliow, will la* back with the show 
again. 

Word ,-lines from Hou-ton of tli- marriage 
of two popular young iH-ople will* the Chri-tv 
.Show fh,' past sea-on—A. R-no. of .Montreal. 
Can., and Ruth Orman, of Risky Ford, tia 
The honey m<M>n i* N'ing spi'ut in Iloii-t-n. Ruth 
made a uui.k trip to her home, finding tliat 
fire hail de-troy,'d it ,-ompletely together witli 
all her valuable wa'drot*'. 

A former side-show Juggler with the Iji- 
Tena and .Sparks show* i* coming rapidly to 
the front and playing her new novelty j'iggi ug 
act over the Ia*-w Time. She 1- .Marion I>r, w. 

If yon ever happen In tilen* Fall*. N Y.. 
and have a little spare tim,' take a trolley 
ear to Warri'n«burg and lia.k i.i, Jack Lmii. 
who with hi* wife was on th- .'!|iipmuii "T,>m'’ 
Show when It wa* on the road and afterward* 
cleaned up with their reperto r- show. Ja. k 
was located for a time at llerklnur. N. Y.. 
where he ran the summer park and a -kating 
rink to good returns. Now Jack is running a 
restaurant. 

So (iardner Wil—n returns to the M.iin Slmw 
as press agent and u— 'taut to Harry Seymour 
on tlie front diair. W.II, Harry will bare 
congenial company, for Hardner Is a real fel¬ 
low and a comer. 

Mark Fo-ter, who had one of the nit .show* 
on the Christy Show the pa-f suiniiier, 1* now 
the proprietor of Hie .Magiiolia iTi'X.) Oil Re¬ 
fining Hotel. Ra.v .Morrison, who ns,'d to 
iii.'iiiHge the Jnnglelaiiil Show .,n the .Main 
pts.w. Is with him and Mr*. Foster a* well 

Ray (I'We-n-T and wMe are spending the 
winter In .->1. liouis, hut will !«■ out witii on*' 
of the big one* in th,- -pring a* u-tial. R.i.v 
rid.-s ar.iiiiid in hi* b.g i-ar and tak.'s tbitg* 
easy during th*' lay off. 

Jake Friedman ha* -eciir.d ap.irtm-nts In 
Beaumont and will not mak*' his eU'f,>marv 
trip to St. I.-iii*. J.ike 1* g-:ng t,, have an all- 
new '•unit this -pring fr-in banD'r front to 
dre-*ing ro-m an,I a r,'al -how a* w-ll. 

Two oldtlnuT* of the Martin Hovvii* (lay*. 
Mark .Smith and Haiiiiy M.'Inlyr,-, hav,- U-en 
-pending -cvi-ral we. ks at the I’la/a ll•,t•'| in 
Beaune nt. but will fak,, n the ra-, * at New 
X>rl,'an* before returning to B.-aiiiiionl. 

Then- are —ni*' -traiige mov•'* N-iii-' m.,il- 
aiiii'iig the diiTerent -li-w* th - winter Unit l*-- 
-Iie.ik many new fac* * and new a, t* w.th 
man.v. The animal *h„w-* will have m-r,' eir.-us 
a. Is and elreu-e* are I,■airing to animal act*. 

Burn* tl'SiiIRvan will n,,t ,-„m,' ba. k Inf,, 
the cir,'HS game .iff-r all 11" had U-.-u of- 
f.-r-'d the |io*ition a* pMslip , r of the n-w. 
*p,-c. vvitli the Christy Show, lint wa* igilig-,| 
t. ) decline, a* he is once more back a* man- 
ag.r of the 11th Stre.t Theater. New York. 
The ,'ir'U' has lo-t a ttxor ’ly capalde man in 
Bum*. 

Mr. .ind Mr*. Ev.-rett .Tame* and son, Harry, 
have ba-.-d 1l fljt ab>l ary putting in th- 
winter at B. aui’iont. Tex. Everett w II b- 
ba. 'k sg.a'u ill Hie -pring a* bandmast.-r with 
the Clir -ty sniow. 

J(ve Sti.k,'* and wife. Fay. hav.' b ft B,-ium ''it 
and are vvlth the Hone-t Bill .siiow, wli.-r,' 
J.w will bnak sl.vk thi* wiiil.-r an,! go out 
w'th that sliow lu the -pring. 

X go.'al many ilrcii* iHHipI,> ae.l min-trel f-l'-- 
a« w-ll will r-in-iiib. r "Kink- . th>' . ,,Titor 
tionl*t. who 11','d to h,' wifi* th,- laiT.'iia >how. 
w-rking 1m,th in th,- -ide and b g -lew. "Kink,i" 
w-iit XX'e*t with the Birne* Show, ha* mar 
ried anil i* now in vauib'viil,' with hi- wife 
doing a novelty ,-..nt -rlion -t"''ial»'. 

Li'itle Roth, th- vv.'lbknown aoimal trai-ier. 
ha- lii-t pnr,'lia'",| a b,'aiit.fiil ii.-w r>'-d , 
paying lu.oi*' for th- -am,- a* X'c-ii.e. t'llif 
It is of SI'ani-h tyj,,. of ar-hit,'' tiir,' and wa* 
no more than comple(»,l than -old f', ih- 
showman. 

The Southern I'aeific line i* making a big 
effort to —cure the ■,>atronage of th,‘ circu- 
and showfolks going either to or ba, k from 
the Coa-l Fach tlm,' a ti.-ket 1- imr.-ha-ed 
at any I'f their prini'ipal ,'rticc* the holder 1* 
given .'I neatly engraved ,-*r,i r-nding: "On 
behalf of the Southern Haeifle Im, * 1 wi* 
to thank you for vivnr patronago and iiop 
that your trip will V an enjoyable one It 
will be .a plca*nr<> to —rve you at all time*" 
The ticket seller sign* the I'Srd and 'nn,l- 
It to y.vu In an envelope -jyvmeth'nc n-w V .• 
a ral’To id. eh’ 

T 
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PARKS.PIERS«.BEACHB,^ 
THEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILECEy i' 
WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

JANUARY 26^ 11 

^ Free Carousel Ridef 
^ for Pittsburg Kiddie 

— 

// Other Cities Seek Informatio 
on Op>eration of Devices in 

A Municipal Parks 

KENNYWOOD BEING PREPARED 
FOR ITS SILVER ANNIVERSARY 

PLAN TO OPERATE PARK 
POOL THE YEAR ROUND 

Work on Mid-City Venture To Start 
Soon, With Opening Planned for 

Summer 

New Coaster, Fun House, Subway Entrance and Troy. JJ. T., Jen. 18 —Work on a large 
f t-w'mming pool at Mid-Clty I’ark will be etarted 

Grand Stand Among Improvements for 
Pittsburg Resort—Opening Set improremeot wjo «rarti-d Id Norember. aod. It 

i* as •o“"unced. one-fourth of the diaret bare 
■ OP IVl&V 20 balaot-e U expected to b« 

*»*»*.y Mvr dlepoeed of by Apr'.l. The pool le to ocrnpy 
-- jiart of a ten-acre tract adjoining the original 

illd-City Park aite on the north, which waa re- 
Plttkburg. Pa.. Jan. 19.—Kennywood Park is rjlH. rane jack, etc., were added and enjoyed cently purchased by tbo company, 

being energetically prepared for the coming literal jtatronagf. After eereral yeara a tod- Night bathing will be a feature, and. atates 
eeaaon. which will mark the ailver annlxersary -olidation of al! traction franchiae? in »’ittsburg j, 'sasMird, an Incloaure and heating sy.tcm 
of lt» founding a- an outdoor amuaement center cau-ed Kennyt^e^ to become one of the hold- pennIt operation of the [tool the year 
for the i*eople of Greater Pittsburg. - ^ronnd.^ The pool is exj>ected to be ready for 

A new coaster, btillt hr John A. Miller and opening by summer. There being no other pool 
for the jteople of Greater Pittsburg. 

A new coaster, built by John A. Miller and t . “ " oiiening by summer. There being no other pool 
costing more than 8.V..fHK), Is le'lng Installed "i? the re.ort organ.xatlon. in district the new enterprise Is 
It is the feature of the Improreraent program. ‘ Y Kennewood on ‘•»P‘i*rd to draw from this city. Albany and 
The ride. , balled, a- a. mt.del of_ Its t,,.e .for _ offering cleaT^anS »“ •» nV*'**•'« ariit that » 8elf-8upportlog bs*:* bj offering clean and 
speed, thrills and safe y oc^p es » wholesome amusements and attractions. With 

«'=*l’'«»ht. Frank L. Lianahey. who 1* now 
?100 Is being Odered to the Kennywood patron Kennvwood. Mr. MeSwIesn was 

to trolley nervlee, with a seren-cent fare from 
Troy, Mid-City It connected by the Albany-Troy oerriooas tne Monongaueia Ik.<rr. o vi , Prank T Danahcr who (■ now is cuunccira uy lur Aiu>u.<-siuy 

?100 1. being Odered to ’h^Kennyw^ patron J- RennywiKl. >“ MeSwMg.n was 
win successful in afta aing results by building up Mr. Hassard, who halla from Buffalo, was 

Sir. Miller, ass.sted by Charles Mach. KerBy- pimic business, wesdtng out undesirable connected with Midway Beach, on the Hudson 
wwd s w.^u**i!r,V°/nr.*h^tf' concesslons. barring rowdies and creat ng an KIver. between Troy tod Alliany, from 191-1 to 
te^us Knockout, “f s^JV r^nli°n.,^!?hrr organlratlon capable of handling the creditable 1919. and with Mld-CIty since Its cmenlng. 
Ibe mauagrme^nt aims to book a patronage that was to follow. Midway Beach is no longer operated. Fred J. 
of Bchocl, church. Andrew S. McSwlgan. who also was instrn- Collins managed MId-Cify for Mr. Ilassard for 
ings ‘YY* mental In establishing the National Association three seasons. Last year Mr. Hassard assumed 
than sixty con tatj" f,.!**, ®i?“ „# of Amusement Parks, which organixation he the managership. He plans to beantify the en- 
dent few da.ys from 20, the dme of the president from Its start until his trance by replacing the old gate with an arched 
opening. unMl Laiior Hay will t>e witnoni a pgg^jng. has a monument to his Ideas of merl- hu idlng and to add to the present number of 
special p:cnie. torious park amusements In Kennywood, now concession stands, also to remodel and repaint 

Auteinobile parking space has been enlarged beaded by his son. A. B. MeSwigan. all buildings and equipment. 
special p:cnie. torious park amusements In Kennj 

Auteinobile parking space has been enlarged beaded by his son. A. B. MeSwigan. 
end improved to accommodate S.oOO machines. 
A big part of the ground is for free parking. —-- 
This expansion Is made to comply with the In¬ 
creased demand expected as a result of the ASC 
opening of a concrete boulevard connecting 
Kennywood with the business aod residential 
l•o^tions of I’iitsburg. A complete service and 
filling station fur motor patrons will be pro- 
Tided. 

Many other changes are being made. In addi¬ 
tion to the athletic building and field will b« _ 
a new grand stand with a seating capacity of •» * 
ri.caai. .mi build.ng« and ride equipment are . 
lieing overhauled and repainted in bright colors. 
Additions are being made to the restaurant 
and refreshment stands. 

A decided improvement is being made at the 
main gates thru the construction of a con- 
Crete subway under the boulevard. -JSl. 

John F. McTiphe, who recently visited varl- 
ous markets in s,arch of new game«. is Install- 
Ina a floor lamp flasher and several games of jfrf ir*'y i' i iBrP^'*fr ^ 

Kennywood. owned and ojicrated hv the Kenny- rmS 
wood I'ark Corporstiun. has A. It. MeSwigan as . 
1<retident, KranW I.. Danale’y vlep-iir>-sident and 
F. W lleiiniiiKer serretary and treasurer. Other 
stockholders are .lohn I’happle, general snperin- " '7^ 
tendent: John K. JIcTighe. games manager; -'X 
Laura Y<>st, oftice secretary, and James K. w/CS 
Trimble, picnic agent, ('harlea Mach continues - ' '-"n. 
as chief mechanic and director of construction. 
Matthew Ledward is floral superintendent. An- ji,;^ pg-ji speedway, at 1 
tiiony .A. McTigbe theater, arcade and pony 
track manager, w ith George Abernathy in pleasure parks on the Facifio Coi 
rharge of advert is ng. 

In 189!' Kennywo.id Park, then known as Ken- - - - — 
TV's Grove, fir-t attracted attention as an 
idea! place for family reunions and outings. A. 
W. Mellon, now sei-retary of the U. 8. Treasury, 
and Ms brothers conceived the Idea of con- 
rirucflng a trolley line from the city to the Wr a 
grove to promote the riding of trolleys. They ^ 
added to their plan by leasing the Kenny prop- ' W 
erty and ei-tahl -hing thereon a merry-go-round. ' 
hand stand and dance pavilion. As the place 
grew In popularity It became known as Kenny- If you liRVe 1 
wood. Other devices, such as a figure eight, old vnnfoI-oa tnvi 

ASCOT SPEEDWAY-PARK 

This new park and speedway, at Los Angeles, Calif., promises to bo one of the most eUborato 

pleasure parks on the Facifio Coast. According to present plant it will open Kay 30 next. 

WANT PROOF? 

PARADISE PARK PARAGRAPHS 
(K.ve. N. Y.) 

rala-h Brothers have contraeted a penny ar¬ 
cade for the coming sea«"n. Work on the arcade 
building has already started. 

.les- nrr, of I’.ridgeixirt, Conn., has arranged 
to place a new W. I'arker large type Kerris 
wheel. It will be the first ride of this nature 
at I’arsilise. 

Ciirt'K A- Costello, who have rnnresslnns at 
Olympia and other parks, are adding an ocean 
wave to th*‘ir string of devices. 

Wade A Unveil, bridge huilden, of Bridge- 
|iort. Conn.. «iM submit plans this week for 
a 1.2"<i foot pier to be built by Managers Haight 
and I’onfy, uiid negotiations are tinder w.-iy for 
boat service to lie fiirnishrd by the Iteereatiou 
Line. Inc., of N< w York. 

Harry Baker, of the firm of Miller A Baker. 
maniit'aetiirerM of riding devleea, and Fred II 
I’onty will Join In hiiilding an old mill, wo.-k 
on wlilch will tiegin shorfl.v. 

Ctirfis A Costello have the exclusive rosaeterle 
and frankfurter privilege for 1921 

Manager Bonty announces that Paradise will 
open early In May and that some changes will 
be made in the personnel of hla staff. 

I. M. Marlin, general manager of f’heMler 
I ark* ('in^’iniifitI, ha«( an ••ye open for new 
amuaement Ideas during bis present trio to 
Japan und the Philippines. 

If you have not 1>f . n convinred of the certain iiil- 
vantaKcs of having The llillboard lying around, handy 
for nulok reference, clip the auh.scription blank printed 
below and send it in with a half dollar. You’ll find 
the next eight issues of The Rillhoard which you will 
receive- a gold mine of news and information, cover¬ 
ing completely an Interesting Held. 

Every department of the show world Is treated 
distincll.v, yet thc.roly and informingly. 

There is economy in snhscribing. 

8 Weeks, 
Fifty Cents. TRIAL OFFER Dffer to New 

Subscribers Dniy. 

'J IIM BILLROARD. 
Cineinnali. (Yhio: 

J lease send I he Hilllinurd for ilu' next S weeks to 

.State. 

] I'ilieliiHc h’lfly t'cnls. 

PIttaburg, Pa., Jan. 19 —That varlona ritw 
tbroooi tna country are considering the sdoHIta 
of an amusement feature long In voxw u 
municipal park* here Is ludlcated In lelien k 
• leorwe W. Burke, superintendeDt of tbe Bum 
of Parks, seeking iofurmatloo on tbe o;-ntki 
of three merry.go-r-iunds which pruvidv |Z 
ride* for PIttaburg kiddiva each year truin Ikt 
15 to OctotH-r IS. 

Tba carousels srs of tb« tbree-attrsatt tm 
and were bulll by tbe Pblladeiphtt TonogM 
Company. They were purchased by the city g 
P ttahurg In 1910. One Is Ihatalled In GriiA 
view Psrk on tbe soiilhside. another al Scbealn 
Park In the east end of town, and the UM 
on (be ourtbsids In Ktveralde Park. 

The cuai of operation for each carousal k 
aptiroxlmately |1 9fl2 per oeasoo. Including tla 
aalary of a foreman tSt.SO per dayl, two k*|a 
ers i$-4 per diyl and the exiienae of eieetik 
current, oils and inodeDtaU, according ta ^ 
Burke. During (a* 153 days of operation cats 
carousel carries froia ISO.IsiO to 2uii ilOu (|g 
dren. depeudUig u(»)n weather eoudltiomt 

Great car* Is exercised to avoid accidentr, ( 
being the duty of employees to sec that ci 4 
passengers are strapped securely to ibe’r mntik 
before every ride Barb carousel building ki 
an entrance and exit, aod. by a bench-seitini u- 
rangemeot, order la maioialned amoog Pie rkfl. 
dren on ’‘crowded daya ’. After a ride the pas 
sengera are dismissed thru one gate. Tleg tk 
boys and girls wbo vrcHpted front benrb aati 
are admllied thru tbe second gate. Wh'le tkn 
ride children wbo had sat behind them on t-sepw 
more forward and the ones last to rid* iitl 
rear sent. 

Pittsburg Is believed to be the flrit moniriyit- 
Itv In tbe United .States to add a merry go--- 
to' Its park equipment and Is now tbe onl.T r!7 
using tbe carousel on such a large scale for tki 
free use and enjoyment of Its people. Whip 
considered a valuable piece of publ.e propstt- 
announces Mr. Burke, the Pittsburg Bnreti d 
Parks is not tnllrlpatlng tbe tnsiallatioa d 
more carousels at preaent. tba three In w 
being is parka that draw tbe blfgeat attehdtM 

NEW PARK AT HOUSTON 
IS TO BE OPENED MAY 1 

The RonatOk Amnaement Park, Inc., » 
Douncet that Its new Luna Park In H.ioatM, 
Tex.« will be formally opened May 1. The dk, 
covering tweoty-flve acres. Is little more tbu 
a mile from tbe heart of tbe city, with iTtad 
cars aod a wide boulevard passing tbe -st 9 
entranoe. A giant coaster will soon be rem 
pleti'd and tbe dsnee ball, It Is reported, sfl' 
be one of tbe largest In tbe Routhwest 1 
Venetian lake will be another feature. A ill- 

ontb season • planned. 

FAMOUS FEATURES 

Of Crystal Palace, London, May Bi 
Restored After Removal of im¬ 

perial War Exhibits 

Tbe tmsteei of Cryftal Pt'ace. Londoe. w 
confronted by t«o outstanding (acts. Fff<C 
the great ball apace, which for four years h* 
been ocenp ed by tne Imperial War Ms-eoB 
Kxbibits. Will soon again be available. Serca^ 
ly. the rent of *;2S.(>10 a year, which bis beta 
paid by tbe Rngllsb government for bc.-u 
them. Is about to cease. It It proyiosed ta n 
a part of about £80.000 now on band li re 
furni-hing some of tbe famous o-urt- «hl(k 
were a feature of the palace b«-f.-re the sir 
In renovating aod lmt)ro»lng the li'w, r parts d 
the grounds and In restoring th, flg 'es « 
antediluvian aulmala which they rentaln i*< 
a wl*er uae of the fundi would, most peoi>1» *H 
agree, be dlfflculty to conceive. 

COMPLAINT LIST 

The Billboard recaivea many €•»► 
plaints from manegerg and othaft 
against parformara and others. It puk-1 
lishas below a list of auch complaiats 
with the name and address of the eo*' 
plaining party, to that parsons havia| 
a legitimate interest in the matter nW 
make further inquiries from the eoK* 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list dona ^ 
imply that the complaint is 
founded, and The Billboard assumes 
responsibility for such inform.ition •• 
may be given by the complainant * 
partiea inquiring. 

Names will appear In this list 
four weeka only. Anyone interest 
might do wall to make note of theii'' 

BBtnronn. jack, anp wirt:. art.r*. 
t’ornp alnant, Nnrman F. Tb-'tti. 

Hwtier Mgr., I’rlnc-ev moating Theater, j 

•M.MtTTV 81STFIt.8. artlate* 
('omplatnant, 

Mgr.. "Folllea of Movlcland" C<-mriaf- 

MonillS. JOK, mnatclan. 
t’omidalnant. I. W. I/Ott. 

Il'i.*- rhiirch «t., 
Slcvena Tolnt, Wla. , 

TIIOKNTtiN. IIILLV. tab. abow manarr. | 
I’umplalnatit, B. A. Oakley, 

Koar Theatrical Cewtome Oa. 



LUSSE SHOOTER 

As it appears to give our competitor such great pleasure to print announcements wherein they make 
great claims of winning infringement suits, \Nithout mentioning names, and also displaying great rows of 
Patent Numbers^ LUSSE BROS., of Philadelphia, Penna., claim the credit for having devised, con¬ 
structed and thereby being the direct cause for putting into successful operation over Three Hundred 
Skooter Cars during the 1923 season. 

These cars have made for themselves an earning and durability record that never has been ob¬ 
tained by PATENT NUMBERS. 

While most everj’one remembers the advertisements that our competitor so frequently printed in 
the “BILLBOARD” during 1923, against bu>dng a “GO-CART” that anyone can steer, they in spite 
of their good advice were compelled not only to make a positive steering car that every sensible person 
demands; but also are trying to adopt as near as possible the general app)earance of that very same 
“GO-C/VRT,” and which mav fool some unfortunate and ill-fated purchaser as being the **0R1GINAL 

AND APPROVED LUSSE SKOOTER.*’ 

Just as it was up to us to show them the right way to make a car that is practical and profitable, 
it is up to us to again show that Patent Numbers have nothing at all to do vdih the construction of 
our new overhead ceiling, which is far superior to any existing ceiling for SAFETY, APPEARANCE, 
CONDUCTIVITY, ECONOMY AND SIMPLICITY OF CONSTRUCTION, AS WELL AS 
DURABILITY, which can be shown in actual operation at our plant, to any interested party, and 
which has been approved by the “UNDERWRITERS ASSSOCIATION.” So do not let any one scare 

you into bu}dng a car that has not yet been initiated in the hands of the general public, on account of 
a mere patented wire mesh ceiling, or overhead, as we still give, as we always have, a written 
guarantee against anyone, so take our advice and order early to' reap the benefits of an early season's 
opening and make it possible for us to deliver SKOOTER CARS to you in good time. 

Send for prices and booklets. 

LUSSE BROS., Manufacturers, 
2803-05-07*09 North Fairhill Street, Philadelphia, Penna 

WhiriaBall 

tni , „• lue* In 
Ms« |,„ 

Antomitic ‘Loof-lhe-Loop" Gaim 
r'**^*. •>'<1 drink pirV>n. drink pirV>n. 

*« *nd‘rh|L|rii,l nUr. -m«i. wom- 

Sim -«!* “**' '• JHi30 fu. M.I 

<»l«l T,k, •1/."’^ '»dlr«rT rmim 

,«,ulr«l. Wrlt.Toi 

7U SPECIALTY Co" 
Ckkoiidatt^ Bid,.. IndhuMMli,, ltd. 

WATER SHOW AT MIAMI 

Hat Diving Ringtnt, Clowns and Swim¬ 
ming Champa, as Features 

Miami, ria, i»n. 18.—Kvrrrtblnf that ft*.* 
with a eircnt axr.pt th. Mwdatt rlapa wai pro* 
*lJ.d at th. big water aport. ctrcan Bun<laT at 
Kralth’a Cadno. and the ring wa. n-plared with 
a .plendld larce tank. 

Tb# two rlowaa, ••Boen** and “Beoao**, de¬ 
lighted rhlldren and grownopa alike. In the 
.liertaoalar group three b'ah dive, were feetnred 
ime hr 8wan Rlngen, anelner bjr Boh Tearw'n of 
the llllnol* Athletic Club and a thini he Prank 
Weir, who for four yeara wa» In charge of 
■wimming at PlUIngi Park. New Jeraejr. PaD<'v 
dlrliig wa. alao rerr good, with Pete Deajar 
dln«. who hold, the \. A. P. dlrlag cbamplnn 
■hip. and Itarry Shiiroaie performing. Jackie 
oti made bla flr.t appearance In the pool* for 
the neaimn. Other eventa were a three-legged 
rare, egg and apoon race and a Ilfe-aaTtng ex¬ 
hibition. 

A aerenty flee-foot Udder haa been erected at 
the pool and from thia P. J. Ringeo wtU per* 
form. 

foil SALE, SUMMER RESORT 
‘ dftam arraa. Park 

' ••-riailaa u lb. •Mhamg aSaal 

A safe ioTcstment for both Indoor and Outdoor Amusement Centers. Played 

by ereiy’body—ever>-prhere. Standard since 1914, with many imitators. 
ITrtt* /•. Catalog. 

SKEE BALL COMPANY, Coney bland, New York 

E. J. KILPATRICK, InternatioDal Amusements 
World's Rlgtits— 
American Rlgtits 
Foreign Rlgtits— 

NEW YORK- 

•OVER XHE FAL-LS** 
— ••PARK YOUR OWM CAR” 
•THE CATERPILLAR** 

LONDON CHICAGO 
FOREIGN OFFICE: 440 Strand, London. 

W. Tial Marahall ha. e.tahli.hed o0cea la the 
Olty Rank RnUdlng. Kankakee. III., for the 
new amu.oment park be l« eaUhlUhlog In that 
town. 

Actors, artixtas, ate., will find an 
article on pags S6 of this issue, giving 
•natruotions in ragard to tha Federal 
Ineome tax. 

MILLER &. BAKER, INC. 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

MILLER PATENT COASTERS A DEVICES 
SPECIAL DESIGNS A STRUCTURES 

Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal, New York, N. Y‘ 

f: 

I 



is now ready for delivery, will do all that any similar car will do, and is sold with a written guarantee to 
protect, defend and reimburse purchasers against anyone who might cause them trouble. The price ii 
$350 per car, easy terms. Why take chances? Play safe. Don’t buy a lawsuit. Order now for early delivery, 

STOEHRER & PRATT DODGEM CORPORATION 
706 BAY STATE BUILDING, ...... LAWRENCE, MASS. 

MORE RIDES 
New Music for Parks 

^^CALLIOPHONE’' 
Installed at East Lake, 
igham, in Preparation for 

Banner Season 

I. i*3f 

tbf D-4 
al lh< 

,«»frar!»4 
iJrrti a* 

A •• a 
na.*lai< 
'an»*a8 

On Boardwalk 

Keansburg, N. J. 

CONCESSIONS 
Fi'.tco for Various Hides: 

RESTAURANTS 
FRANKFURTER STANDS 
CANDY AND SODA STANDI 
SHOOTING GALLERY 

DANCE HALL 
One of the largest on the Jersey C**-. 

WANTED 
DODGEM 
CATERPILLAR 
BABY AIR SWINGS 
FERRIS WHEEL 
MIDGET TRAIN 

Big Opportunity 
We have four sle-imers plylnf te 

twvcn Nvw York and Keansburg,M 

Free Bathing Beach 

‘CA>LI>0-PHONE’’ BROADCASTED BY ‘W. O. C. 
Birmloehtm, Alt., Jin. 10.—Frink Rtlllmin 

N .iipiTvi'ine thr Imprormirnta Id ceur-- of 
con'tru< tion at Eiat Ijike 1‘ark. iho prt>i»Tt' 
of \vli!cb la Ipa.ed from fbr city of llirmlni:' ira 
by tbe BlrmicKbim .4iuui^‘m«*Dt.. Ino.. with II- 
11. McIntosh ■» prcstdont, A IVntl«-ll nroii..*!. 
coatins Is one of the now fclturc f 
the romiujt H'lson. which 1» eipocird to bo t • 
t:rcRtest In tho blatory of Ki>t 1.1 kr. 

lluKb W. Hill, who wit the flr.t mtnircr of 
I'l't I.ike, ii lealn ldcnllflo.1 with th’. r>-* rt 
after brinit In charice of Edeewood Tirk ilvi la 
tills clfjr. for 1 couple of ■wim>ii.. l.i«t ynr 
Mr. Hill Oi>ertted ■ clterptllir. Ell ■en>pl'. •> 
► wine and B e Ell ferr a wrhe«-l it Ea.t Ijk.' 
and It la likely that he will add ooe or ixi'>ro 
r:de8 for the new ►••av)n. 

••Listen for the Calliope Orchestra, the Calllo- 
rhone and Solo Cor,cert from station WOO 
Monday, Krbruaiy 4, betweeu 8 and 9. A rare 
treat. Listen In." 

.Are you colnE throoi^h 1921 with that same old 
music uti your Ridea, in your Skating Rink and 
Dance Hall, that we h re heard for the I'asi 40 
yeaia? You li.ve been forced to do It dur.i a ihi 
past 40 years, but the uew Calliophone gliea >ou 
a distinct new tone. In a class by itself—u.lng 

50 music rolls of ten tunes—built of meial. 
yuaiarteed from 19 to 20 ye. rs, licht, small 
and compact; can be used oai your Rides, in ><iur 
Rink, also for street adrertising. You bare 
dressed everything else up new foir your oi eni: j. 
don’t forget your music. Hear It Itom itiatloa 
woe weekly. 

ADDED AMUSEMENTS MUSCATINE TANGLEY CO, IOWA 

In Finger Lakes Region Expected To 
Attract Great Number of Tourists 

Next Summer 

Anbnrn. N. T.. Jan. 19.—OIBcIal. of th* An 
hum A Syracu*e Electric Railroad roopany 
which own* Lakeside Park, and Fitch BUI*, 
owner of I'land Dark, which ad)olD« tbe ra ' 
mad properly, are planning to offer m r* 
amusement* at the popular Ftnser Lake* rewt* 
next summer tlan ever before. 

\V. J. Ilirvie. manager of tbe ra'lroad. !• 
negotiating fur th* In.tallatlon of amu^ament 
devl<-e» new to thl* section. Mr. B II* ha* se- 
(ire.l (Iwen Ftrady, carni»al promoter, wh”** 
heme I* lu .Auburn, to taka charse of Iba 
aiun««'ment end for h'm. 

\v tb t!.* Finger Lake* A<aoclatlnn ftrmlttln* 
.•?.*, (*i(> Illustrated Iwxiklet* adTert'slnr the 
rcg'on, e^^'cclally th* two parka. If I* egpected 
tl.at thousand* of f',ur w..l be attracted 

BERLIN NEWS LETTER 
(CoDtinut'd from t>ace oA) 

to the German qtJ0»a being full the Colmnbo* 
ard nercral other liners hare canceled tle'r 
I’lssage and In POD«e<i>»ence Nick will defer 
h * departure until next month; be wt l look 
thing* thea'rical over In general and tt the 
same time p«tahlUb hit atamp bnflneaa on foot 

* de. 

W. I.. Tasepart cabled that be left New 

York yesterday by the Y'ork and will arrlre 
here the end of I’ e month. 

A new Taud'Tllle trade paper will make Ha 
Initial appearance r'ghf after tbo bol'daya la 
Itcrlln, The International ArH>f*‘ Giiette. 

The Brltl«h commanding officer 'n (Vlngne 
►trongly pr"*e«f* agaln.t high pr'ce* at the 

Cologne Ojs'ra and demand* Immed'ite redne- 
tlon, with the mo«t cxpen*lre toil not ex¬ 
ceeding five «bllling«. The munlc|p*|iy of 

roh»gne fpCed that there l« no •utireoflon any 
more for the Di-era Houoe and that with erery- 
thing now on the gold mark atandard Rermina 
hare J.i-f the same to pay thoae high price*. 

Whlrh. until a f'W week* ago, the Brit •h oe- 
eupitlonliig f ine., tbanki to tbelr supirlorlty 
In the )x I.icg,. miild bare paid w'tb a few 
pence. A* to admission price* In Berlin, the 
Gro-wa Sehau«plelliaui chargea at pre*ent two 
Diarki admixion iVi cenl*l, with K mark* |op 

<$5.rgi), the Rfite theater* eren eireeding 
theHe acale*. 

New film*: •Taroiisel of Life”, g Fwen*ka 

i nHlmtlon by I) m irl Bnchowetikl. the ntiitl 
failure; ‘’Tslfun llexe”. produced by A. too 
.Anfilfy. hopele**; ‘‘Awlirnhroeder*, Ufa film 
sphndld. 

K*ru««e||. erstwhile Itu**taD cabaret, reopen* 
I'Hliy with German cabaret, Anita Berlier, 
^.•■^lln'* moat ootnr'nu* dancer, acting a* c«>n' 
f' reiieler. 

World’s Latest Novelty Ride. 

Portable Rides built for Parks, Expositions and Piers, with but a 
few restricted cities and parks. Has earned S‘2,537.oO in one 
day, $6,510.00 in three days, $7,902.10 in one week and $90,337.02 
for one season’s business. 

SPILLMAN CAROUSELLESforPARKSand CARNIVALS 
32 ft. to 60 ft. 

SPILLMAN FOUR-CYLINDER POWER PLANTS 
Write for Catalog. 

Spillman Engineering Corporation, NortliTonawanda, N.Y. 

New Pont Gimfod Beach Gxopn; 
J. L. 8CULTHORP. Managtr. 

WANTED CONCESSIONAIRES 
I W. F. Mangels Ca 
! I CONEY ISLAND. N. Y. 

-TO PUT IN- 

VIRGINIA REEL, CATERPILLAR, COAL MINE, 
SKEE BALL and STANDS 

In New York’s most successful Park. 

FOR SALE - GYRORLAME. 
Terms apply—CAPTAIN E. WHITWELL, 

STARLIGHT AMUSEMENT PARK, E. 177th St., N. Y. C. 

AEROPLANE 
SWINGS 

*r» built moai attr«cxi*»>T. f»» h**i »#**>• ml a 
let th* •*«•( ■»•<*. XV* win *e rr* »•*'■«•'•'• 
a*'il au oo prmntag* m ff*l rr- 'it »•• • •■ -•= 
p*’t* a-rwlwr* m Uw Unliad |tt»ie* T u »i* ** 
of iWItrrr 

EirVCM KSORTS ORRWINO FROM 
NEW YORK CITY HAVE OUR MACHIRO 

OT H rxtrryx avd -miMa *xr at.w gTa ««« 

T T TF ry w w AERORLAME 
KoJ JLj JZLi JLmi 1.^ SWINGS 

Are better thaa ever. Cur 1S24 models are leaders and come in three sizes: 

Stationary Portable Baby or Kiddie 
TITE KIDDIK FWINU U ready for inrpectloa nmw. 

IT CARRIES 24 CHILDREN IT ONE TIME 
It Is equipped with Lights and Pro; tiler Mat'’;ri If detlrrd. 

Octlcr now to injure rarty cicliccrjr 
YVfi .VLsO BL’ILO THE FIUIUC, 

R. S. UZZELL CORP., 1493 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 

•m Ow Baa, Aarwalaa** Bat*** PI.*4*4 tww 

J. W. ELY COMPANY. Inc. 
WHITC PLAINS. N. V. 

I Win! bvwllon f«w Imptweit K1.MI* VlT**** 
irii'a Broa.* mk*). clx ri*f *». P»r.'w.i»*i 

RICNARO JOBIffNB. 
le B*w«ry, C«a*y l•l■■a. n. r. 

CONCESSIONS TO LET ON 
PUT IN BAY ISLAND 

Th« Bright Spot 

• U'c* fur m« lo KpNetlA. ttftwn »< 
■ 1} BrrM. A mtmwf aiAfe^f. 

im*KN llrtiah WmmW OblM. 
HijinriM r ll< 

II? •tPwlijr'e. 'f. 
• iHfTefr 

'* fHp Idtl 
'»* t*. fpjaiMl M .t 

for r«.i fiir 
'••F« My (irrm* 
>1 llifhliic ll#a< h. 
al'prfa f,,f ^ 

eim art.e ^ 
■falm bIp# 

f«*r earne |« ||0 
1*^ f .4»f friM.iBi 
U f'»r ihp nil 

F’I**3tee ifipy 1^, 

NEW GAMES OF SKILL 

*T LiniaTV—BTUBCNIO *XO Ml* B»*0 
, 'WF. K i»TI m llm, Hlrrrtnr: klXHtUK' 
'• < llliv h Will cMlder |•»tk.. 

•>,«•* W. r. VATEN. Mgr.. 119 B* - * 
Kti ohin CUSTER CARS 

'Vrlle for Foldfr. 

THE CUSTER SPECIALTY CO., DAYTON. OHiO 
I u_ liy llr* «• ■‘•rli M*,i*,.r 

'l *‘.•"''1 Mink Mid D.ri 
|ei*li.i. talk M,,, In Alhleil.. 
1. n ,e*ri ohi; .raMl rfferwirw. Ad<lrraa 
Ueiitg**. Btiytt'a U*il. IHuiraJi, lorrg. 

MERRY QO'ROUND FOR SALE 
ill*he«l PM. Uri# ImlMlni* ^ i 
•yk tlMn* fMort* AilOtM MX P-UL r*** * 

II t 



m. 

mar be none at all. Unless an agref-ment ik 
reached by parties directly conc"emed most aii> 
r.'nk Baoacer In a large city can ^tagc a mt-et 
and. by making it an open event, call it na¬ 
tional. Unless one big meet is agreed ai>on a 
custom of long standing will be broken and 
the toller skating game will suffer a ios^. If 
several open meets are held in different cities 
they will be aectii'nal affairs and, to determine 
the champions, it will be ncce'*arv to have 
the winners take ^art in a •■ombined match. 
This suggests a plan that can be to ad¬ 
vantage in event another national roller skat¬ 
ers’ association is formed—inter-city and inter¬ 
state meets to determine ciiamplon* of the 
South, East, West and North orbo will take 
part in the national meet. Such an nrranffe- 
ment would make for broader interest and 
keener rivalry and al.so swell attendance and 
business at many rinks. 

SKATING NOTES 

Vandeville fans on the Pacific Coast are be¬ 
ing treated to two hlgh-clasa roller skating nets 
at preaent with Van Horn and Inex appearing 
on the Pantages Time and the Three Wbirl- 
winds on the Orpbeum Circuit. The latter act 
Is in San Francisco this week and Van Horn 
and Inez are In San Diego. 

Kilioy and Watson, roller artistes, t 'ceatly 
presented their act in Trinidad. Col., and 
.\marillo, Tex. They are beading east to 
play the Keith Time. 

Gladys Robinson, of Toronto, Can., acolaimtsi 
the world's champion lady amateur speed ice 
^kater and winner of the international cham¬ 
pionship in her class for the past three sea- 
kuna, it to turn profetslonal. having accepted 
an offer for an exhibitioa tour mainly tbrn the 
West and on the Pacific Coast. 

Mack and I-a Roe are sharing headline honors 
on the Deiniar Time. During their recent ap¬ 
pearance in Birmingham. Ala., the reviewer tu 
one of the dailies said: “Mack and La Bue 
featured the vaudeville bill at the Grand Friday 
night, with a unique acrobatic exhibition oo 
skates which called for repeated encores. Misa 
la Rue Is one of the most charming and grace¬ 
ful young women to be seen at the Grand this 
season and the act went over big.” 

The Reyniiids and Donegan act is coming into 
its own. Here's what Steve Stevenson, re¬ 
viewer of The Fort Worth (Tex.) Record, said 
about the act when It visited there a short time 
ago: “It Is seldom that the closing act can be 
called the headliner. This week a skating act. 
not billed as the headliner but nevertbeleaa 
the truth, stands out as the feature of sig 
offerings, ail of them considered as being a 
part of the best in vaudeTllle. The act is com¬ 
posed of Earl Reynolds, Hilda Ruckerta, 
Helen Reynolds and Nellie Donegan. 
All of the artistes are world’s cnamplon skaters. 
Difficult feats, wonderful skate daneng and 
everything that has been done by other skaters 
and things never done before are performed 
bv this quartet. Miss Ruckerts, the world's 
champion female Ice skater and n part of the 
act. is undoubtedly one of the most beantlfnl 
women appearing on n Furt Worth stage in a 
long time.” 

F. Torpy, an instructor at White City Rink. 
Cbirsgo, has )ust announced that be became a 
benedict New Year's Day. 

more brightness 

Balvedar* Banch in 
by P. Lieari 

are reliable. They will make 

more money for you than any 

other make of skate. ia._A welcome caller a* 
tills week wss 

rt B*ach Amssemcat 1 ark. 
kisDsbnrg, N •• 

r Ilf rl'sn aoiuseiBcnts. 
sttracth-ns for the rsmilDg 

lo. itrd seventeen miles 
1 si rsslMe b» wnter and 
suwl'-d srns sad a white 

•••t ... 
lures SIC Issitiag bathing. 
I, sr Isalk concessions, pic- 
f tJrTifri. 

Blllb-ird 1 i1i< 
, . sf H-lxd 

gSWiesw-- 

from !»*• ' 
irsls. H *’• 

T 2 

**fh» ft'®' !•' 
dsB- •' » 

t grovf ind t!*li 

playlano park notes 
iTrseport. t. I.. T.) 

WuruTzer skating RINK 
, MUSIC 

u...t,r I* F sanneniiB bat ctssed coa- 
. ‘e f- ■ '. st.-o of a whip, a.ro- 

’ fr . d Old mill to hr rradv f>» 

}J I'lCl 
si ths lerk It.lude a wkirlwlad twaster 

.Crwtir:l.« *•“- ‘■r Yiller Aniaher. a 

be a. add-tim. f 
Ptariasd P» ^ the rMisg setsan UiMger 
xBsrais i:o BO.T. dut If Will he eqatpied 
S !k dit'tc ‘ssi’d. .t 4 slides. sBd that aqnatle 
•net! w :i he h-l4 frtmi t me t.i time. 

* rsdie Is tc he Insisll'-d. )*art ed it will 
ts laid cst akif !*'» I‘<mrdwalk nblrh will h# 
tn'ily lied s Ik hriMhes. Cencerts and gea- 
rral are* • ih a a rsdiss ef !.<<»• milce wOl 
te lectlrsd. ^ ^ 

Isrr-sted iw'king spa e la h< laa arranred (IR 
rivfieftr ad>w- tg tbf v*rk aid acrammedi- 
tMS Iw It'd Wge rcra will '« pr-’Si4>-d 

Tbs dis - ksll wh' • has keen s M-ceaeruny 

Wurtiuer Band Organa for Skating Binks are 

iuud aod powerful, yet full of melody and bar- 

msij. iLstallations througbont the United 

Mates. Get the crowds with new popnlar mu¬ 

sic. The beat klU of the day are now avail¬ 

able. 

Writs Today for Catalog 

Worth Tenawandn, 
•9 NEW YORK THE RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO 

Nra «•!!• «'1l be laid IkrentM ttss park la 
l aa vdj ha- r-r (manernaa a piaas le add la 
Ike (sm'wt a--l ■ ot U'siianJ patrsma. 
Ilraer-ts tag other free alt-artitma w.II be 
daily teafarr- 

The City of New York is Pi>endlnB ten million dollars for Improve¬ 

ments in Coney Island, in-.king il one of the greatest resorts in the 

world HK.N'DKK.StiN S HLOCK. now being rebuilt, w ill face the 

r» \v Stillwell Avenue. 100 fe* t wide, conneeting the only terminal of 

the »ulw.t\8 In 111* Island with the new bo.inlwalk. Hun-lreds of 

thou.-^.iiiil ’ <'f j- jile w ill p’sa this building every day. The season in 

Cot.ey Island w ;!1 run from Aj ril to 0< toU r. instead of the short ten- 

wetk aensen of heretofore, t^iiace suitable fnp Dance Hall, Freak 

t-hows, Mu>euni.s. Games and wonderful advertising space. 

For e|>A('e in the IIHNDEKSON BLOCK, apply to 

J. S. JACOBS, M6 Broadway, ... New York City. 

Sun m am iiwii kaiDma m y.mr aws <19 
ar akmkas ikat sOI pay fm a Ml pr.-dk af Ik® 
Is NW a ssaS fwt a.->d pandr .\a rlak. 1^- 

»w— wviamiijy. FuU panMwltrt hvai Ot.® 
a liaaad i aaisf mm lagulmd. 

PINTO BROS., 
9*4 W. M M.. Caarr laiaad. h,w Vart. 

WANTED CONCESSIONAIRES 

Houston, Texais LUNA PARK 
(OPININS PLAMNEO FOS MAY I) 

wlara rS aerm t»a :';";l park !»5’4. 1'. .i: * t'cra Ccun Rcusa. Street car and wide hool- 
1 rui-i at d (. .;a , f -■ tl.ut Ur:r.t Pioce Hail In TrxajL with 
V tfwm: hmaii’al \.(.vo« laaa, miw.ir CaK. r.e. ^.x m.-mt.’ia or mere park aea$oi.. 
oils ir't aa^ psw.'# i« dia* trtiaL W t\T BiJa, at all kir-di. Skill Oamea. StxWi, 

kiiuaUt lot or**'. Baiida md rtaturt Aura-TloDS nrt'.w Lk-der exparlecced 

HOUSTON AMUSEMENT PARK, INC-, 112-11 Bukin M«fttt« lU^. Htutim Tuts 

THf FIRST BEST SKATE, THE BEST 
SKATE TODAY. 

In any bualuaaa it U suparitir aquiEmml wktek 
Irsurea ivoSU and la tha rink boalnaas It la 
Rt.-hardaon Skatat which tarn real prufiti 

WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co. 
S311-1I Rivmswood Ave., CHICAGO 

WANTS 
■* AUm.1 Suma. .M-.a 

tiaaj ija Wuj >TCm ai.a W tkraa vwaa 

PARK OPENS MAY S, 1S24 
Lta»g ra- ; ip , ,«a| -.9 At' 

mm k... , ,. 4 mm tag mtmm4 »*• h' 
*. ***• I SM a InmtMK. Km 

RIVER GARDENS c C MACDONALD, Qm1 Mn 
Iff k-iis r,-a aaac TWENTY-ItVCN ACRE* OF NATURAL tCAUTY. 

as W aikl mat* r.iji • r ailh utl W, biva onU Bitaing Btaeb within IM milaa: 
a ha f mil# W .'.r irv. a.-ea .g P v If Ormadi, Immar.M Piiking Space fjr 
L' >* 'Jat .mu' ls .<4 ,-l!y !•« pecplt* dranti.a leTTlwry. l.OM.tWO; 
..a ..-V! ct Uailimwi. Bfulhauaa. C\>aaiar. Chatia &.4a and Cuscsmidti Mac 
fytf AAlrcM 

CNSRLK L. DRARC. PrMidaat. P. 0. In tSI. Fart Wxyaa, ladlakA. 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND H. I. R 
» \* tN*r < art, 

'*r laatumila t will take in SI.00 • minute if properly located. We 

have in stock 3S rombinationa of our merchandise 

wheels to select from. We also paint wheels to order. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO., 2014 Adams St. Toledo, 0. 

E. A. MORTON 

PROVIDES THE IDEAL 

fy skating'*'* RINKS. 

ano,*^Nu kaa Wty tiaim 

Twa sues. Write foe ilf*<tlr*i»a 
Si7S.oO .vni clT<*ular and bill li,',*- 
$500.00. mj'i :■ 

J. C. DEAGAN, INC. 
DEAGAN BUILDING. 

I7bd BERTEAU AVENUE. CHICAGO. 

It 4>na Urse P, 
•ft'' Paiaa iiw 

• . lilLn. W 
••t imSA. 

TO FEATURE ANIMAL ACTS fcrmerlv of TTtyman’a Rink, Taunton, Ma»a., a* 
tna .g.r of t'.u* Lyric Boiler Ulnk. Exhibition 
.katrra and edher risk s(tract:,.na axo being 
offer. .<1. 

RFt'rrV RI.NK IN VIRUIXU 

'V. E. Irw;n rommunlratpa that he and T<im 
C'.apmaa are operating a roller rink at >V<aHl 
-I,, k. Va.. wh'.-h haa been without aurb an 
enierpriw. for twi-lve yearn. It 1» the only 
rink within a rad.un of ntvty mllen. atatea 
Irnin In pmLotlng CH'd bu'lnenn. The Il<vr 
1« tkivIJ.I feet and the equipment tncUiden 2tX> 
l<atr' of -katea ami an eleetr.c piano. 

WILL THEUK BE A NATIONAL MHETT 

Wtii there be a national open roller skating 
no ft thl* wlnlrrT If ao. wliereT Th<'*e <iuea- Roller Skaie-. .1, 
t .onfpmt reprewntatlve rink manager* and dtllon. MTSIO H.UJ. KINK, 
T. gn ae,l roller •i>eed*trr* of the Ov'imtry a* a 
re.nit of the (isa.tng of Rlvervlew Kink, Chi- 
eaco. where re.ent annual meets were held. 
1 o fl.'. r at Kl'ervlew I* b<'lng uosi for dane- 
•ng. and Managi-r “'Zip" IVmanhaner an- 
n ',,n,-e» il-.at the ix'llcy will not l>e chanc'd to ae- 
e.<n,mo<lale the nx'et. Without an <irganitatloa 
of r nk manager* ami ndler .kater* in existence 
It I* po.atble that the annual meet will Iw- 
held at White City Bink. Cbieago. also that 
some other elty wUl claim It ss4 again there 

Nnmerou* aa nial a. • it I* aaaounted, w 11 b* 
'•atiired Ike eemi'ig -. a*. • at Erie li.a h. Unffa- 

N V.. th# marar.'i •! I'ewlrml rg that - .>k 
aitrS'iloB* m-l •< '< 4ran toil enirrlaln gpwn- 
ui<e ami k ddi,-* at kr 

OUMPERTZ VACATION ENDS 

- Mr. ami Mm. Ram W. 
. • .(rat* of t •■nev l•la^d. 
a at Ion of several mouth* 

riH. couple *p,'Bl ni''*l 

New York. Jan 
• nmpa rta pri'ni n 
ave returned fpo 
n FtiwMa ai'd < CAMEL, ELEPHANT, 

OSTRICH 
SUATEJXS 

I 'wncm wntc 
ROLLER SKATES FOR SALE. 

500 piira Wlrrlcw Vhi're R.g!». all P am'd <-ui.di- 
turn. li.iW a pair. N,*lt Tmiawai .l* t>rsau (or *«!♦. 
KRK1> W MIUJBR. d High .«t . Nra Krm awK-k. 
New Jern-y. _ ICommunlfWtIms 10 rur CtnctnaaU <'A.'aa) 

HANNON MANtiilNiJ LMIU' UINK 

J I evt a.on of the lilm .tmuwnienl I'nm- 
pan», whl’ h rqu pale* e.gid tli,-at#r. ha* lie- 
I'onie the owner <4 l^rir Amusement Hall in 
Kurih .kitlelmre, Maas., ami has I’. J. Itaanum. 

t-MII HAVE YOU MILLS SS-NOTE ELECTRIC PIANO 
ROLLST We hara U'e roiU Will evluiuie efcu. 
AlTOM.vno SlTl*LY VO.. l»o Wait 6:h St.. Uw- 
bmnia. Iowa. 
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^FAIRS^-EXPOSITIONS S 
OAeirMUSICALandAMUSEMENT END in CONJUNCTION !!^(!| 

'iizJitA their PRIVILEGES and CONCESSIONS 

OHIO FAIR BOYS 

Fairs Need Responsible Management 
1 hat there i- re^i,f,ii<ihinty «nrt r*p„t,intv 

liui* J K'-meilt-! of 
t»hlo is well evidenced l,y the results attsl’ied 

Im fact that every legislathe prvi>osal 

WW'i- 
A- (T 

m 

Hold Splendid Meeting in Co- 
lunnbus—Attendance, as 

Usual, Is Large 

From every nook and corner of the Buckeve 
State the oliio fair lioys—and a goodly aiirin* 
kling of ••fair girls”—gathered Tiiei-da.v, Jan¬ 
uary l.'i, for their annual get-together meeting 
in roliimliii'. It was, as usual, a splendid 
aswnihl.ige. marked not only tiy good fellow- 
ehlp lint hy in larnestuess that hodos well 
for the fairs of Ohio. The group meetings 
were well attended—prohaldy liettiT attenil-d 
than ev,r before. Ttwy are growing in iiu- 
jiortanee with the years, and the i|tiestions dis¬ 
cussed cover iiraetually ail proCletiis that fair 
oflieials are likely to eneoiinler. The sessions 
that followed were n’plete with adiiresses and 
diwussiniis full of jiractieal helpfulness, with 
enough humor and entertainment included to 
thoroly leaven the sessions and prevent any 
tiuggevtion of tedii'.m. 

Many “howmen, concessionaires and fre*-act 
men were on hand, and aio doulit signed up 
quite a iiuinlN-r of rontraets for tlie roming 
season. Tie' attendaoee at tlie meeting was 
more than fiOo. and at tlio hainiuet almost .Kto. 

The Tuesday sessions started off with tlie 
group meetings—three in numtwr. The fair 
secretaries' <-onferenee was presided over hy 
Harry 1>. Hale. .lohn H. Hays direi’ted the de- 
lil*erations of the treasurers’ eonfennee, and 
It. 0. Ilea of tlie pri’sidents’ eonfereni-e. All 
of these conferences were held in the Heshler 
Hotel, tlie liead'inarters for tlie I'air Boys. 

Tlie Tuesday aftenioon session started prompt¬ 
ly at lit.*! o'clock, with President Myers Y. 
t'ooiH'r pn siding .Mrs. Helen S. Maher, sec¬ 
retary of the Ohio Fair Hoys, called the roll 
and presented the reisirt of Mg' STate Depart¬ 
ment of Agriculture. Tills was followed by the 
reiMirt of the treasurer, Lamar P Wilson; rom- 
mittee appointments and the annual rejiort of 
the president. 

Tuesday Afternoon Session 
Following the jiresentation of rfi>ort9 

President Myers Y. Oooiier delivered his an¬ 
nual address in which he reviewed the work of 
the association during I'.iJ.'!. He dwelt par¬ 
ticularly on the law governing concessional!es, 
passed by the la«f session of the l^tate Legis¬ 
lature. lie stated that in response to a 
questionnaire sent to all members of the as¬ 
sociation. more than fifty per <ent of the 
fairs found tliat the new law resulted not 
onl.v in cleaner concessions hut increased the 
receijits from eomessions. president Cooper 
recommended the appointment of a budget com¬ 
mittee on every fair hoard; also that live fair 
ground', whercvir iio.-sihle, he made a com¬ 
munity center. Tlie fair idants of flhio, he 
said, are worth S10,<mm).(hio, and should not 
be allowed to stand idle" the greater part of 
the year. 

Resident Coop<-r’s addrc'S follows; 

Myers Y. Cooper’s Address 
This is the seventh consecutive convention of 

the Ohio Fair I’.oys’ Association over which I 
have had the honor to preside as your chief 
executive officer. 

In expre-'ing ..iqireciation on the wide In¬ 
terest niariife'tcd I'.v your presence here today, 
I am sure that I am not cmidiasizlng the sat¬ 
isfaction of all ill tlie notcworili.v development 
of this great organization wliieb today is at 
the hei;:l,t of its usefulness in Service to the 
tanse of agriculture. 

It is a (oininciiilahle fact that, despite the 
trenieiidoiis clianges that have is-en going on 
n oiir national life, tlie fairs have kept sacri-d 

their oldigati'iii to ngrieiiltiire. 
They liave ii'cd to goisl piirpos,^ the hr'-adent-d 

atinospiiere vvliieii lias <Mune iiifti fair nian- 
.sgeinent as ^ veliicle for Ihe creation of <'du- 
• ational ad'aineinciit. and tlms tiy pr.’ntical 
inetliiHls aided in tie- solution of agricultural 
Iiroldems. 

I'he cornerstone fur tlie fair’s usefulness was 
well laid l*.v Iir. Tiiortiton in Isisi, and tlie 
fact that after more ilian Thi years we are 
still grl|>|H'ii with the idcaii-m of tliO'C who 
found an advanced conception for such or¬ 
ganizations. finds its oxiiresslon in the mil¬ 
itancy of fair activity tmlav. 

We take i.ardoiialde i.ride In our Oldo or¬ 
ganization. We liavo Ii-ariiid It,at is)-(.iM''ra 
tion is the thing; tlial inlercliair.'o of view- 
fsiints i- of woitli; tliat miitiial helpfulness Is 
giMid for all eoncerned. and tl.nt service is the 
cornerstone of any enduring structure. 

You can't get wati-r out of a dry well—lo 
can't inieneli thirst from a stagnant pisd—it 
is the sparkling, living water that quenches 
thirst and lieliis witlistaml the beat of tlie day. 

We have learned that a stagnant f. Ir l« 
worse than useless—tIsit its virility is found 
n freshness of ideas which serves to illume 

*o the advantage and wcll-bc-lng of the p .troDs. 
No oue ever got very far running backwards 
It S the . ontestants in tie- forward daeh that 
interest in the marathon. And thus It is with 
every worthy life purpose. .tchleyement will 
he. found in the responslhle forward purHew 

which has Is-cn presented to the Legislature of 
Hhio h.as tieen unanimously approved on the 
part of that body well evidences our posi¬ 
tion in puidlc esteem. I need only to v- 
fresh .vour memory that during the past seven 
years three legislative enactments have been 
Iiassed. 

First—To give added financial aid to 
County Fairs. 

Second—To give added financial aid to In¬ 
dependent Fairs. 

Third—The Concession Inw passed at the 
last session of the General Assembly. 

The concession law was enacted to make 
more certain tliat the fairs of Ohio shall con- 
iiinie to l>e a family institution, freed from 
immoral shows and gambling devices of everv 
eli.iracter. The fact that this legislation came 
from within our own organization is outstand¬ 
ing evidences of the strength and eharact. r 
and jiurposefulness of the Ohio Fair Boys’ As¬ 
sociation. as well as the t>hio Fair Circuit, 
which ably assi-ted. The fair managers of 
• iliio have served notice on every kind and 
i-lass of immoral agency that there is no room 
for them on the fair grounds of Ohio. It mav 
is* stated with authority that Ohio fairs lia'e 
not suffered financially because of this stand 

T'or a numlier of years we have been elim¬ 
inating unworthy ooncessionaires from the fair 
ground®. AH of this has Non done without 
financial loss. A questionnaire was sent to 
I’very fair in Ohio in order that we might 
know the effect of the new concession law. 
not only in community reaction but in fi- 
uanoiai as well. 

It was impossible for all to make a rc- 
s|ionsc as l>ooks were not closed in time f. r 
this reiKvrt, but from more than one-half of 
the fairs in Ohio the results proved an actual 

ANOTHER ONE FOR YEAR- 
ROUND USE OF GROUNDS 

Mason Citv. la.. .Tan. 14 —Plans for niak ng 
the North Iowa Fair a tifty-two-week Institu¬ 
tion. instead of one w.s k. were made at a 
meeting of Imsiness men and farmers heri- The 
f.’ir grounds may be enlarged, niort* <s'mmodious 
quarters provid.d for exhibits and larger grand 
stands built. 

.\ecording to tbe plans under consideration 
slock and corn slsiws may be held here at 
various times flipu the year, and tbe fair 
grounds ustd a< a community center for all 
the tvsidents of the county. 

■M the anneal election of officers A. N. 
Grimm was cb'cled president for the en'Uiog 
year. Other ofllecrs are Frank M.ller, secre¬ 
tary; G. M. Woodruff, treasurer. 

OLD OFFICERS RE-ELECTED 

FAIR NEWS IN OTHER DEPARTMENTS 
DI'RING this month and February many State asaociattons of fairs hold their 

annual meetings. The reports of these meetings are full of interest to every 
fair man. and we want to report every meeting aa fully as poaalble. The 

exigencies of time and space will not permit of all these reports being published 
in the fair news section, hence when received too late for this d-pirtment they will 
be published in the front and tear sections. For that reason it will be well for 
fair men not to overlook any part of The Billboard. Pages .">, 6. 7 and 8 and the 
outdoor news section from page lf<0 on will contain more or less fair news each 
week, so do not fall to read them. This week especially there are a number of 
association meetings that cannot be reported in the fair new, section. I>y)k them op 
in other departments. They contain newa that you will l>e interested in. 

increase in concession receipts in 192^ over 
192.’. 

Fair men now can get more money for their 
eoncessi'in spare where games of ch»n e are 
barred from the fair ground-. The fairs have 
iieighteiieil themselves in popular esteem and 
they will increase their receipts by this splen¬ 
did piece of legislation. 

The actual passage of the hill and how It 
was accomplished will he discussed briefly this 
afterncem. The administration of tbe law is 
a matter of great Imtiortsnee and 1, on for 
iliseussion. We can not expect perfection in 
this regard in such brief time a- wag given f' r 
preparation. 

I am glad to attest there has Iieen Jione-t 
effort to carry emt the tirovlsions of this law. 
There Is recognition on the part of the depart, 
merit that Impirovemenfs can and must !<• 
made, but these Improvements will not come 
in weakening either the intent or purjiose of 
its jirovlslon. but ratl.er In Its preqs r en¬ 
forcement that the will of this cirgani/atlon 
may he fully carried out. 

I’.iriitlFT .'-Y.'TKM—Many ltiiport.int sijbJ‘-<ts 
hav#» le*en up f'r consideration in our group 
iiieetingg but none with greater bearing in the 
sueeess of J'our fair than that of the budget. 
ThesH ba-lc facts may well be emphs'.z-1. 

Tilt; fair has receipts expectancy and cer¬ 
tain fixed liaMlIties whl<-ii an- r>a>oriaMy 
definite. Ill tills we have a fr'i'tfii? ba' - for 
determining what the cc,mmltmerit f.iight to i-e. 
I recommend the apredntment of n bndg< t 
e-.mmltiee In every f-iir Isiard In ',rd r tl.nt 
fairs mav l.e kept well within the limit, of a 
< Oll'-I-Tl ative liUkineKK ficjicy. 

.\ re-tud.v of premium lists |> siwa-. In 
order. Tlie d> mand for large appro:.r,.,f i'djs on 
the ttart of individuals op gr^nt^s—not infre¬ 
quently without warrant—ran Ig apnrotid or 
d'nit-d with convbtion only a-, ft.e wi.'f!e f|. 
iiamla! program Is revealed. The ,..ad to 
failure is strewn with the Vine, ,f ,,.4 
gu- 'sers. 

The budget ey.fem lead to a f,„- rial 
pt>IIey and the avoidance of may cis-fir < rr-.r- 
Try It. 

LARGE PROFIT MADE 
BY MINNESOTA STATE FAIR 

Total Receipts for 1923 Were $454,906 
and Net Profit $53,145 

tit. I’aul. Minn.. Jan. II—The year I'.'J.: was 
a most HucccS'ful and ii-ofltali.e one for the 
Minnesota .State Fair, a . .rd.ng to lUe rciH.rf 
submitted t<» th“ fJovernor I)c.emls-r 'Jti 'Flat 
rep<o-t showed that the net profit of the fair 
held last S* iifemlicr was 

Thomas H. I'anfield. secniary of the btate 
Fair Board wl.o prepared the report, slmwed 
that tiie totjjl re» cipta of the fair were ll.'.l iSH', 
the exiH-nses 8401.>/,. and the average yearly 
[.roflt for the |a-t seven years lllt.tsi 

The e.Tsh receipts from ticket vales for l!12n 
wire jrtoT.oriJ, an increase of f 11.475 over the 
j»r» vIouM >« ar, 

Tliere were r,,m2 exhibitors at the last fair, 
an Inerea-e of .‘{fk'!; the attendanee tiini the 
outside gates was lIM.Hjg, an Increase of 2.5 5H4 
cjvi-r FC‘.>. and an attendance of 1*2.551 at the 
grand stand, an Increase of 4.2.5.5. iiltlio there 
wa, one ra.ny day during the lt»2.T fair 

BRITE QUITS FAIR JOB 

I'oplar I’.luff, Mo.. Jan. 15.—W. TrI Brlte 
who has tMun -eiretary of the rtianifier of 
|ommirre In this city and who Is well known 
In the amiisi-ment world of iMs eountrv has 
snnoiiniid his r. .Ignatluri as se, refarv. etfeetlve 
J-ouruary 1. wlun he vvl|| enter bi|si„e-s He 
has bee,.me mi-ml.i-r of s tlrm tlwt bas t-nnght 

o'”’* I't'tg Fompstir at Fort 
Hmlih. Ark , sod he will be s-tivelv s—oi-latid 
In tbe hu un. «, Brite „,s a b g f„. lor In 
pntllng across il.e Butler Founly I air last 
fall after .er,r,,| years of Inaellve se-s;..ns 
and sl-o was a prime mow-r In tlie Wifi b of 
the Itomlnes. a big fall festival here last year 
I.rite t,a I.een rooM-iiid with amusement en- 
tt'Vprl-es elsewhere and la a g'ssl eferiitlie. 

D0NNELL80N (lA.) FAIR 

Keep Youp Program in Balance 
Attention may well U-. Invited to a wi-H. 

tialari-'d program. TV fair attract, people 
of dlv,rt|fl«-d Interests, and the eibl;,|,|,m hmk. 
goc»d to tbi-m In Jnst such measure as y-s, have 
met fi.cir evtie, tancT In the parti-.,Iar tj.ir.g 
■ n wMt h ▼ .ir#* *r**T-^f*/} 

H .• jmrKrrtRnt fhiif r- .• 
slderatloii Ik g.vi-n H.i- le.s promin-T.t f..t 

f/n 87| 

rxennellson. |a.. J.n. 11-The |.ee Fqunly 

. " ‘‘'k'”' ''‘•"• 'I V M Sihmltt. 
pnildenf. and H |i Hopp. ecreiurj. for the 
enaulng _y, ar. and alockholders elected to Ihe 
dlri'tors board f |» Street is-. || a Hvke.. 

Pari . '' o'* f’-hmltt and Jiimei 
' iirtls /'"• W'-k of sep|emi»r Ims Ven 

|.i led f'.r li e fair Ani-iial reports showed 
-It rn-iy peim-.oenl Improvement had been 
itnpl. t. r, aud sd f»s sod de-p|te Ihe pn 

favs. !, wr.ihe, ,h.. ,..„•. i.lisn, 
showti, the fair to ba aeif ai,staining. 

Utah and Idaho Fairs 
Change Name of Ass’n 

Now Called Utah-Idaho Fair and 
Racing Circuit—W. D. Sut¬ 

ton President 

Hamilton. O., .Tan. 1.5.—The Butler County 
Agricultural - Stn i. ty at Its annual meeting 
here last week re-elect'd J. A. Slad-. presi¬ 
dent; J. I, Carver. vtce-pis-'ident: M. I>. 
Frm'ton. s-cretarj', and Kirk M,e. trea'iirT 
These inciimbr-nts h.tve held I'le offlc' fur 
many years, (»ctob,-r T. s, p and 10 were vet 
as dates for the BiJ4 Butler County I’air. w th 
the osiial Saturdity vesslon e.imtnated on the 
ground that it was a losing proposition. Fol¬ 
lowing his usual en-tom. ITvsident .'•lade b.in- 
qui-ted the officer* and directors at Hotel 
Hamilton after the mcet.nc. 

Ogden, rtah, Jan. !«.—The Intermn.ntah 
Fair and Baring Association held Its aixth ta- 
niial meeting here January 0-10. The leadkir , 
fairs of Ftab and Idaho had delegate* preseat ; 
The meetings were held In the rooms of th, 
Wel'er Club and every courtesy of that rhh 
as well a* of the Ogden Live Stock 
nhlrls was then on, was extended to the te 
'.M'liitliin. 

.les-e S. nirhards, aeeretary of tb- Ogdn 
< huiuNT I'f I'stinmerce and of the Live Stoet 
Show, welcomed the meeting to the elty ai4 
promised active eo-operatii« to tbe Intermam. 
tain .V'soi'tatton In all of Its activities. Acltac 
Frc'ident H-ivey, iweretary of the Cache Valley 
I'a r. re«l"ioded. 

The p-iiort of the secretary showed that 
lb 'iK-rafe effort* had been made hy a f** 
fair memltee* to keep the Intermountaln it- 
soeiation alive and functioning to tbe !«. 
proicmcnt of the fairs of the territory rte 
ered. After tbe ronstltntion had been r«a4 | 
and d <co»vcd. It was moved by Mr Ihictm 
I-rcsub-nt of tbe Paclie Valley ralr. that th ' 
assiv-latlan be changed to the Ftab-Idaho Fir 
and Baring Clrenlt. The change wa* at- 
th- rl/cd and the official name of the organla- 
tb-n will t-e the Ffah-Idaho Pair and Karat 
Fip-ult. Dates for this year's fairs wep- wt 
a* follows, subject to later chaegis whirl 
-hall b<> given pnbitcity thru the press: Niiapa 
Id., and Bexhurg, Id., week of Septi-ml-er 1 
Twin Falls (»nnt.T Fair. Flier. Id . S"pt,-ialiw 
b; Amerk-an Falls and Blackfoot. Id.. Septeiihw 
15 Ik gan, T'fah, Sbptrmher T.'; Ctah Stab 
Fair, Salt laike City. Ctah. September 21 
(itber fairs allleff with the association ta h 
Set at sneh dates as best suit tbe plan «f 
circuiting for race*. 

L. .s Cirdon. snperlntendent of speed fw 
the Salt Lake fair advoeated nniform program 
for all fairs, es|ieeially with reference P 
harness races. I'nlform schedules with •• 
f-'rm condlt ons |n tbe Interest of th-- ti«** 
men. who find better eondltlno* obtaining M 1 
other elrcults. will invite tbe horsemen of fkk 
eoantrv to rare at home and thereby enrwir 
age the hor-e tndnstry In thi* section Mr 
Cardon s address was heartily approved by th, 
m, mbi-rs present .K tentative program wi* 
arranged fur snt'mitting to Ihe xarlcn* ItrtI 
lommlltees for aiiproval. 

<b'0. 1>iinbar s|>nke on midway attrartilM 
:nd heartily endorsed the attempts made ► 
the sTo-wmen's I/egIslatIve Committee to clmi 
up the larnival*. 

The association went tsi record a« famrlir 
tv- clean carnival and the mriiit>ers will hr 
govi-rni-d hy the approved H«t ef gam * and 
attrmtions furnished by the Showmen** Legiv 
latlve Fommlttee 

John T Falne HI, of Txigan. t’tah. madr i 
rtrnng plea fop the rleaning up of ‘’gmiir” 
nnd "Jiilre’' concessions relative to MSlti- 
tIon. The ever present snhiect of ' ff 
)iawas handled by the asststtiit aerP'isn 
of the t tab rttate Fair, and the coorltiti-a •' 
nil mcmtM-r* prc*enf was that the one g—tl 
Ic»k of fairs I* the giving of free iwa-es. 

-It the morning session of January 10. tV 
representatives of amusement servlee rsw- 
l-anlcs an,! fireworks concerns were givw 
nmple ftinc to present tlieir ware*. 

The l ie-tion of officers for the ensiling 7*^ 
rc'iilti-d aa follow*: President, 5V. D. Pntla 
mansgi-r Ftal, State Fair; vice ore* drS 
Jes'e .S. Blebards. manager Dgden LIv- fffn,* 
Show; HO-retary-treasurer, J. M Markel. reite 
tary Twin Fall* County Fair. Filer, Id 

I’o- atello. Id , waa srleeted a* the plsfr 
for the i;<2,5 meeting of the Ctah-ldaho 
and Baring AvaorlatlOD, 

HALE AGAIN MANAGER 
OF NEWARK (0.) FAB 

Newark. ,l . Jan. IH.—.\t the annnal mart- 
log of llw Licking County ,\gr|,iiltiiral Hocirtr 
llarrv D Hale waa re-elected fair manarw 
for s iicrIiMl of three years, Mr. Hair .1M 
c"iiipiciiiig 1,1, seventh year a* m-cretarv. IP 
I* a veteran new*pai>er man, pa«t dblrto 
d p.tv grand exalted ruler of tlo IIV- 
finds hi* giealest pleasure In piiblleltv w*** 
for Ho- two MHtclIi-s He has alfesdi Is-f-a 
tin’ plans for file Newark fair in ‘?i|'ieni'*J 
and with the aid of Ihe new president. A *■ 
M, Howell, and the latter's staff of o'fld*^ 1 
pro|Hise, to have one of the best and cleeaaw 
eounlv fair* In Ihe Htate. 

NEWSPAPER MAN ON FAIR BOARO^ 

Davenpirt, la.. Jan. IS.—E. P. Adirr. paM 
llaher of The Dallr Tlmea. baa tn eii nam- d »I 
• lie board of director* of the Ml**t**iri'l ' 
Fair and Fx|>osttlon to fill tbe vgcancT .-•«» 
bv Hie resigiiatlon of Davo NeuslHiH ^ 
lias removed from this ,|fv. Mr Adbr wlj 
take up iti, duties at nnre, a* the l’*’afj„ 
already plunging Into detnila for It* lO-'A , 

.flS 

n 
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SAGINAW FAIR bwMRN’S LEGISLATIVE 
COMMITTEE ENDORSED 

BY NEBRASKA FAIRS 
Watch This Space 

Re-Elects W. F. Jahnke Secre* 
tary-M anager— I mprove- 

ments Planned for 

1924 

LORETTA TWINS ami 
GEO. NOVIKOTF NESGA DUO ler Important Matters Con 

idered at Annual Meeting 

of Association in 

Lincoln 
>'agiDaw, Micb.. Jan. —The Sasintw 

County Agrioultural JMjcit-ty. sponsor'* of th^ 
Saitinaw County Fair. r*-<.'«-ntly >fr tho 
fair dates for Soiit*-ra!«-r ** to 14. in- 
<'lu»ive. The dirf'tor*. of tlii-* oruani/.iition. at 
a meetinc held last weok, r>*-*-l* rfi d W. K. 
Jahnke. se(retarT-ni:ina8*-r tittnr oifi.ers 
l ie. ted were John le idlein. pn-sid.-nt: Cny S 
Carher, vlee-l'r‘'''<leut; John C. Itaiirli’iol/. vii*- 
president, and William K. ll<'mm* t'T. tr'-.as. 
nrer. I*raetiiallT the same m-iiihers of the 
ll*2i{ board of director* were eleeted at th" an¬ 
nual meetine, with tl»‘ ex.'eptio!i of ijeora*' 
.1. Dorr, wt*o was added as a din-etor to fill 
Taeancy caused by the death of .I'din I'oop. 
who was for nine years the president of the 
orKanization. 

.Vs in years past the Sasinaw t’o'intv Fair 
follows the .MichiKsn State Fair at Ihtroit. 
This has always been a bic W'-ek for >’ac-iiaw 
and has made it pos»il>le for the Sauinaw fa r 
to lead in the exhitdtion of live st'Xl; an>l 
agricultural produets. 

Financial statement prepared by Mr. Jahuke, 
the secn-tary mauaBer. eovi-rinj; the litj:: ex¬ 
hibition shows total receipts of aud 
total disbursements of -SsO.ilTO.TT. Interesting 
items in connection with the report showed 
t'l.lOS paid admission* to the sronnds during 
tlH* second week <if Seidember. Total iireiniiims 
paid, in cash, amounteii to flit.r.ts .TV. and total 
head of live stock enter'd in conipetilion wa< 
as follows: Horses. ItXl; cattle. .TSi: swin*- 
oiX); sheep. 4J1». and -.13i; entries in the 
r-oiiltry, p»-t stock and l>eneh show. 

The board oj directors recommended the 
following new improvement*: Krection of new 
entrance in pagoda effect. constructUn of an 
administration bnilding and further improve¬ 
ment of road*. It was also recommended that 
a new building SOx.T.“> be erected to bouse sp<‘- 
cial exhibits, hut it is doubtful whether tbi« 
building will be started during in'Jl. 

The Saginaw Fair management has alreadv 
closed several contracts for free outdoor .set*. 
The fireworks spectacle “India” will this year 
tie shown at the fair- 

Juu 17 Si\eiiiy n u* dptriit 

(,ir- wi re repres* iitid at the 
,1 .i.sion of the Nvt.ra'ka -V- 

1 r .Msimgi r*. wblih » i* l» 'd 

■I and I'l aii'l approvitnatcly 1-' 
ffi a” wire III atti'udaioe. 
1,1 Hist .h'ldrrn are toe tie-t ad 
I. irli I i-rv manager en'kirseil 

,|1 I- the old. r l. lk. t ■ ci uii and 

tTiid that i.i- iddldnn on.* in 
ii-ii they twi'-me adults |ier- 

-i.r- Free inkeis are provided 

. u'l'li r flftis n and tlie~- are dl* 
I = .'.bill- *1 Insd aulhi.rltirs and 
r- of tls- lo'intry jiaisTa. 

i,=.n w-is fcaltireil by an addr-a* 
: pur'i-ll. a im-mlier of the Stale 

. ,,:i 111- tod Ilf Ibi Nibraska Stall 
I wi irii d the niaiiagera to ■ b an 

j (a t* lie sharply rapped bad 

I 11,1 fake games He iP-i lared 
an. la. !• to c-i'titlnue in business 

, . lit Ilf the onuirs and managi r> 
f II sc .leaning ahrud of thsm 
,:r- if tills roiiiitry are to retain 

and till' suppirt of Itw giner.il 
I 11 hare '« undergo th* 

■-t ' g rl sliow. a doren dllf' r 
usjnc snake later. the bnh-oii* 

the wirlhliss show that adults 
d tain ^ a free will offering as 

w t<i a brt.'en •'loan to ex- 
:n it it.c outi-r gate, and manv 
,1... show- h.i e p'Jt the carnival 

I Jill- that most eamhal owners 
l ump: 111 d to dro|i the w rd 

■m t*ii-ir show title. liUt tbi' 
' h tiiiw travids und* r the name 
iTii'M (■■.miian)’. 'ireater .Sitows' 

•l.er D^mi; U atill with LI JU't 

TOM SANGER & CO. THOMAS TRIO 
sri.satini al single aerial 
• pi feet In air over 

el. Ssi:i/lrig Ir.io » 
i!uer*s>Jll c-'id oat'-hlng iy 

Us r*. Hi.;, aili!*, Col'reJ nail 

THE JOE BREN PRODUCTION COMPANY 
Tenth Floor Garrick Theatre Bldg., Chicago, Illinois 

ACTS WANTED 
’T I>i?*rtc*i Fairs in Aaerlca. 
"iijrA firsl tetifr. 4J«*o mall photos, 
ir. Fe‘»nar7. We hare under «t- 

ASSOCIATED FREE ATTRACTIONS 
M.XSOX CITY. IOWA 

A. F. THAV’IU .Arranging Dates for 

THE THAVIU BAND Tinn tien 1-- another bunch of grafters 
wls' tP ITI’ : reseat with the carnhal and 
who and a r.-al «l.an ng—tla- coocysalona feo- 
, I._(lin«i rio rcijilin t so-< ulIed garoea of 
chaBee aad taai: ■ "f •kill. The g me of rham'e 
Is inlirire' d . dT He law a« gamtd ng. The 
ganie if sV .! i-i Is t v nnder the statutes, but 
till re di'fi 'i n 'e lietwren them when 
lUL. r ■ .1 1- 'ondU'ted by tlie profcasional 
rris.k 

III- IV-I.I. 1 out that when the fair manage- 
niiM ha- d" d-d not to alli w any games of 
• I atsT. Hie sm.Hitb la-ad of ttw rarnital o<wn- 
I iTiT tePs H-m that be bi« leased all of tbr 
simrrf pr ' f. * tn .vv and so and be Is 
'•aiiT a c .*1 frill w and that the camei nre 
*in the s.| ;arr Tn - in. h his case Iw ahow* 
r. -Illnd-n- ir.itn i.th« r towni and from 
sliir 'f- T larti.iai start! rautloiisly but 
■ viri' d' I* 'Usj: and little bv little the bars 
g'l di.wn I', I'de “.nrabli- shows do a biff 
bwi'.iie-s an.i (org .) p gs of crookrii games aril 

n full s. nt. ]( f'.iiitdr is threatened an 
' 'flirt ia made to vjiiare the matter with the 
• iiiinly aftorae.T, t!.i - iriff er acme plb'r of- 

PREMIUMS DOUBLED 
BY DOVER (0.) FAIR 

Dover, ft.. Jan. 17.—The premiums to be 
Offered in the grange and farm bureau exhiilits 
at the Tuscarawas County Fair next yientem- 

FAIR Ir' been flxpd bv the dirertor* of th»* 
/. . ^ ww—* .u County e\«ricultiirml ^8(K*iety at $'^00. double the 
HAD RECORD YEAR amount jriven at the Ia^t fair. 

Present officials have i»eeii re-elected aa fol¬ 
lows: President. Thoman j. Haley: vice-pre'*!- 
«|ent. Earl P. Fisher; secretary and «0|>eriD- 
tendent of jfToundK. J. D. Craic; treasurer, E. 
J. Vorhees, and Rj^eed superintendent, 0. M. 
Earle, New Philadelphia. 

Conetruotion of a concrete grand stand will 
be delayed for at least two years, director** 
have decided. It is estimat*^ the new atand 
will coat ItTO.lMU A subway is to be i'OO- 
structed underneath the tracks. 

Attendance and Exhibits Bagger and 
Better Than in Any Previous Year 

That i*e»* • I'f ^ '• » * *r.*«* !»• tit»it»ti X ihi- i* ni -t 
jit »i n .| '• n» i * ail « uutv :a r mfU- 

ag. r- of N.hra-ks I.r kei 
••Wf lido—.• the .ff rtw «»f tin Sh**wmen’' T. ** Ha< 

t-mmitro of .\m-nra f r » lean h» Id rH* enfl 
at ur fa '•** U .it in- u ’I • *• AM - r** 

oiH-ratr n*th HP** eomn- tt».- ar.d r« |»“ft to It** old o!rt • r< 
PommU’b'on* r and to Ui«- Int* mat ;»»nal IYe**:dent 
Mat on of Par* and J*\;*^ - fi-r?* anv in'riton Vi»***-| re^.d 
of contra* t** »m th.* |.art of anv *!ow e ther in Se. r« tary. 
the way of l r* a. h of .-»ntra« I, immoral ?*h W'. Tru't»e*». , 
or dl*h**iM ^t cf»nce'*':on’‘.** !*n wn. 

ft. W llefTfv. t». • rrani»4'r of the aa- Ihi* frea<r 
•orlatleo of Nehr:i«*ka county fa r** and it* the year fr* 
firikt pm*ld*’nt. an«l «*ne of the for«'m<*'^t a^rri- and renta *< 
rulturi**!' of tin* >tate. died dur r.c t* e rear a.f« r all * v 
and a reM»lulh»ii fd h nor t*» hi«* m« nt'TV waa iMiring thf 
iinanire<»ii**ly pa-^'d and .1 ^Kipv -'f t ordered t**‘nded 
iu»nt to the nutn**ef'» of the family. ground^ and 

It wa« flw (cnelU'*ion !‘f the organ.r.atiop tl:at ^aa the Au' 
Public •^entfment i** In. n a-mg f*»r cleaner feet, ere* te< 
amu«>riiieDt« and ►|*orfa and I'ounty fair man- ono of the 
ager*» of Nehra**!**. who am leader*' «*f t' ’** l.ngland. T 
mo%fDieDt. wir*' «^naratulatrd on th ;r »'o:tr* .t tent. 
ii;«a Pue to in< 

The fdd were re ehut.d y nairm*' "a-* built, n: 
They are; Pr* ^tih • t. if .1 MeP-j c Im l>oni- a tota. can 
phan: vli*e t*re*k!d*‘nf P J. Mit.hell. lh**.hh'r; ^how ring f 
►*»e|‘rtarv-tr* t'tiri r. WilP.nm H. jfniith. l.'ntvin U'»'ation mor 

Th«‘ a«MY, tatiMi t.* li#lt» d fray th»- To wake 
r»|H*n*e« of tb** >VeS«ii.t» r ('ount> JiinuM 1 m** th»* main >tr 
NtiX k Judging r*'.»ni f^r the pur*'o*‘e of r.d- enlarg«'d ani 
Ing the mcml« t*' I ond *11 diirYcc 11 «• \*ar ' ap:o ity unr 
to fi'niiwte in the l'ngl.'‘h T.he Stivk n!*re.i*iinc ^a 
K\|ti>i%ition. Th«' t» am ‘ a** f rwt |Tir* *« :•» 1 he ll^'J» 

intern;.! onat ami r.Tti- nal *.♦’. w** anil at tendanct*. nu 
the Ift'.M \«‘hra*>V I fa*r otli* r farm orga::t ‘u the * la-^H 
rationik mill lend f ttaio at aul It ^ ill rc* irif- There 
iiu‘fe r.V'a^h than e'er b 

t\ t# Marshall, of V’-lmcton. niitnager of the »*ho\\s, the t* 
XVa^hlnaton t'onnt^ i a’r. tehl hen ^ :C4T*‘**fi:l tear I'V over 
II waa by getting r\.rr pr* > Inet In the i>o -.nfv Plan** arc 
Intereated J- Alex '^h*>n .f Phieago. ffp*‘e* the «o;ning 
frntattve of the Wurhl \mU'«'m»nt Serxice A«- **ide the ma 
>.«>etatton. made a v’gnrou** i‘!< a to the man* N>n«e Kirn** 
agerv to get out of th** rul If they are in if. !m;'re>*me 
lie had «ern eome of the •*inalleat fair* in tho llortlM.ltural 
country the mo«.f «u%*«ea*‘ful t»**va*.**e tti» ' li;ol mg w.th a 
g'*fie out of the iHMtrn iMifti and toiiehid M'tne mini'*traii‘M» 
iMitnan choe»| Otn- s'ountx fa r he r. no*m- lai aeltv m 

that had drawn thoii'and-^ b.*. au'e it and^ g;rl>** v 
had organiBcd a rhtldr^ n •» I'ac^an! ami I’ r'c ^ The m d>\ 
tntriia»*|y Inter* *ktrd r<.r\ ^ f th. c.-m wh'. an»t a 
nuin'ty. Pond mi*thrr** atid fath*r*^ in dT«»^*- hix»‘ '*i*:n»d 
« nme to «•»*• their x«m ng>*t« r-» plax a-iit the n* 
• * lpl« ixxflhsl to uhn««ial t *• YAT 

Ilwi assiviatiiin in . .mli m-i'.'ii « ll' Hi. 
Ihiaril of Igrlculliir.- .-’.i-. 4 ii- ,.ii w tb 
iainiiipl at the IJm-oln iiult-l I'l ' * w r. 

lalii for '.‘.s' gui-sts Man. . f H'* 1 i.l:. - f ii . 
mi nit>rrs were nri-scnl i iic I.lln 'i' I 'l-sti t 
..nbesfra ami llic l.irlc 'laic ' i"-t .. ws ...i 
liosi ij of O'car Jonrs, Josi pli I'.i'.''urir sr —o.n. 
Wnnrll. D Dii-rk., .Ul. bull.- riuiw., ami ^ 
m»rU Kltlngton. fiirnl**hct| th. m«* e V» t th I 
txxiuduaUxu of the T an*iu* t nxoxlng uu t ir»« xx. r, 
slmwn. rtmlctlng tl.r ir M.vfcr -f \'b..r I isig. 
ihp an.vstral < sfair of J. M. rl n,- Mori,v IT. u.lums a 
soervtary "f agrlculluiv .iiwlcr I ri-l.li-i t .'loi- 
laiiil. io fhr Slats of Vrbra«ka. 4. Mu' close I o,-,! (^atnrws hpightrn Intrrwvt—but tbc» ilo 

(Caotluurd on pagr I.I' B.'t ta|,v tba flacw of profataloMl •eta. 

FAIR MADE PROFIT i'!l sj (1 l-.i- knew wliat be waa talk¬ 
ie, lus.- b,,| jigj cxpcrirarF In 

T trui stair fair manag. mrnt. Hr 
a ftiti.r ;n closing duirn* of oh- 
•k'W-. I'<incr»s,i4i mrn had told 

Hi' wlio ptiy nil !i gamra do not 
• luicr n a hundred of winning, 
rill ni of the S'l liraska State F.#ir 
man. game, and bad I'fflelally 

mit a larci- num'sr of “lapiierv” 
■fi-inil-. At tlie la-t Slate fair not 
im. wa- alliwi-d on flw amii—'inent 
I||| si jg.-i.d rlittnc dcTlt-en and 

• iii-'iail .if earning drvirea. Wbat 
’ll- br Hic iiig fiilni mu«t l>e done 

'> la Ts. Ttie (ill lure he had drawn 
■ I'U 111 .Airy amu«rmrnt «ir »hnw 
I' I re arc nirn In Itie bnvine.a who 
iHv Working to brine abmit better 
u t'l- slmw bniioesv but tbrv have 
ih.a.l Ilf llHni. The fair manager* 
must i|,i t(„. cleaning up. It ther 
re Hic pii'ilio will Iwat them to 

u' 111 I. t|„i rditor and publisher 
‘iir I'liiinlr (Tilcf. of llroken H«w, 
niii-i influent al iiewapaiwr* In the 

Knoxville, III., Jan. 15.—Tbe Knox County 
-tgricnltural Hoard at its annual meat ing heard 
final reports of the fair, which showed a 
profit of $l..')S0.-4ri, altbo the board has a 
fi.rski bank loan not yet paid in addition to 
imyroent for S2.P44.41 in improvements during 
the season. Shlary list for the year wa* $15i.. 
$l<t<' to the secretary and JJ.I to the president 
and treasurer. Because of the small attendance 
election of director* and otfiiser* wa* deferred 
until a later meeting. 

-111!.'’''.''' ■" ■ inclndcd. lUrold Bn*liea. 
'>1.. '^" ' i", laii liman FxiHwIllon 
■ ' I-ki.t fi.r Hip pri.Hi'ge of tlie fbaw 

. ^ •'H*l'bnt M Utigblln. 
Iiafi, i'! " '• «»nf to ,ay that 
''ll " '■'nl.al man.igcr or ownrr 
I.r .1.1 " t'prcscnlallve of the Showmen's 

Vc. of .\mrrlca. ' h- *a d 
tiiac.ii "1' • "'"’’•er of tho>e 

catnlval bn«lne«B 
• old r ' *•* an orcanirailon which 
**lrr. , ’**"‘'*’ riirrell 
'berr t,.r **'•’’ ’''■•'Illy that 
'W I'bc. ' " a niimli. r of -howi i-ondU'tml 
'* •••"•*. .41*0 I am lo re 
l«U.s, cuilract I,., refer. 
’*• 1-1 1*11 ^“i ' 'o me and would 
"► - al' t "'" »'”• aiming to .1,. 
'.fcrr.ii I * , ' *''"t aifo ibi- isimmltlee 
J J, 1, ''"•'""I "> engagid Tliowa. 
II ' l''‘•"'lu••nl alliiriirv „f t'lii, ago 
.w!- ,. "■"> sl"m r and . I..H,. .| |,im 

''t' .n.r , "111 Hata 
<'••■111 I'l J-'lgi’ liwndl* over 

'4r ...i„.„ ,, ' '■ff'"’'* “f Mr. John<.m 
-nt „f ' l'""i-l to -a, that 1.A p.-r 

•a* ■ "'*11. il‘ anil clr. Use, are clean 
'•"r'Bs ,1.. •"'"'''t "f the comm'ltce that 
kB'liit, . I' '; 1* -Itlte all of IV* 

"I III. ' •’U«'ne«* 
^l'*n i.i’h. ''Tr;' “ t.l'lvh I have itilllc. nt 'i, ' teioliitbin cam 

Til. '7 ,V''f 'a'f chan .Imw, • ' 

•' '•«ir"ll"^.a'.r il,.'I T* r** anplatidert and ••<1 llial Ii, |„„ 

UNEQUALLED QUALITY BALLOONS 

•Ml K. BRODT •FEDERAt IITPORT. 
mo Sa. Halited St. COKPRNT 

rxrtCAnn 030 Penn Avanua. 
CHICAGO PITTSBURG 

•AIRO BALIOON ‘BRAZEL NOVELTY 
coRP mfo company 

60S Third Avenue. 1710 Ella Straat, 
NEW YORK ; CINCINNATI 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO., 
»24 North Sth St.. ST. LOUIS 

• These agenciea fill gt« ordert. 

i.rd. r fr m our nearest agency. 

larg.-r and cleaner In ev.-r' 
targe niimlvr of concessions 

BUILDERS OF PARkDE 

FLOATS 
MILLARD A MERRIFIELD INC 

2094 thrst ttli Street. Caney laland New Yark 

l'5:ab'.t»l-.fJ '.'I >rars. Hreat oftpo*'uity for aunamer'i 
Kistne.!. .LJUraas nok D-137. BItllMatd, CIccinilAti, 
Ohta. 
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N. Y. STATE AGRL. SOCIETY 
HAS INTERESTING HISTORY 

Antedates Royal Agricultural Society of Great 
Britain — First Agricultural Association in 

New York State Formed in 1791 

Wembley Notes THE OLD-TIME FAIR ’ 
O T B*tty will wlwt 0 UMinlKT of *"‘**?" _ 

porformVn. for the InUltn Cln-ii*. ^hUh wlU 
b,- one of the feature* of the , ... 
t.tninent*. juKRier*. faker*, ‘•'‘‘"“j-,V‘'As Seen by a Maine Newspaper 
DBiii.Ml liv an Imlian oreheatra. will form part ' r 
of the show. Tarahai. the Man—His Idsas of the Fair 
woman in the worl.l. who Bive* a „ 
tenon* and hafll nc show, will of the Future 
seen there. A large eousigumcnt of Indian » aai.»aiw 
animals al-o I* e\pi'. teil. . » . h.ii " 

The WeinMov A iuaniim will consist Of a naii 

lOoaloO feet .^her'”® Only ^ow did the old-time fair compare with fairs 
and fcsh " “'’“V.nk w H i rseen ai d of «''e present day I Wat It inore-or le..- 
the fronts of these tanks will te sun ana -^at mnat fair* of the t.. .... ......... .. . ' iw. trnlv livinir ediK-atlonal? .And what moat fair* of the ft. 

p"7ur::;’“ A r..a"7stie.-:ily deoor.7:-d’"cJ Na.h ture lar to turvlse and tlouri.ht 
will aoi'omraoilate seal* and iM-ncuitis. and a These and alnillar quettiunt flitted thru our 
salmon i>ool and o.v-ter Ivds aI>o will be in mind a* we cogitated over the coming Keaxin, 
evidence_to whet the appetite tiresuniahljr for and. a* we looked over an accuniulation of fair 
the giiod of t'ateri'r U}i*n*. Here traintd clipping* that had Iw-en tiled aa of partlcultr 
seal* w*ll p.'rforra also, and films of deep interest, one by Arthur O. Htaple*. from Th* 
cea life will be shown l.ewiston (Me.) Journal, caught our eye. u 

seemed quite aprnpoa to our thonghta. anl 
Crystal Palace Changes worth while reproducing, where it la: 

“.A Maine man who called htmaelf *ane of w 
Bestoratlon and consolidation are apparently obi fellowa’ apoke at the aesaion of tha Mam* 

to be the watchword* of the trustees of the .\>M}riation of .Agricultural Kalra at Itangor tk* 
Crystal Palace. S.v<Ienham, during the coming other day about Maine fairs and said that 
Tear. It 1* felt that no attempt should lie -We old fellows ran remember when there wai 
made to defra.t from the succe-oi of the „ot much to Interest the people at a fair.’ 

- "n'.‘c;"pathsMrs7r"v'I:4 ‘con’^ranX crystal Pal.ee Ch.nge. Iwld ita annual meeting. This fact riMulls 
to mind the estaMi>hment of the original s.e leiy 
almost a hundred years ago 

Klwnezer .Mack, one of Ihc progressive spirits 
In the realm of agriculture in the early days 
of New VorU, at a meeting of the Tompkins 
founty Agricultural Society in October, Ihil. 
said: . 

•'Horses for a long time drew by the tails, 
and oxe» by the horns; and men went to ni.U 
with the grist in one end of the bag and stone 
in the other. Karmer* have been generally slow 
to admit new discoveries and improvements. 

Since that time, liowever, great strides have 

Fairs and Fun in England 

The Showmen's Fellowship AVemb ey Kxhlbition and efforts will be made. 
I>.ndon, Dec. 22.—Harry ^^lnttlcw. rth Is therefore, to^ prepare for a big push for popu- 

]iresident of tlii* social organization for the lanty iu 1025. , -...i.i vv.e MiKenm >■" toaay. aiajiw ue 
II. w tinancial ye .r. the beginning of which was The ohm’- interest in cattle to a 
signaliz. d by a iii. et.ng at the liaehaiige Hotel, which will be completed <>'"’‘nc the Apt qnar j ^ popular 
Manehi'st. r. .Vft.T d uuer speeclima ing in- ter of 1J.4. will release the gr. at hall, that Where he cou 

- • wl.I mean a cut In rent of $125'lOi* annuallr «hnw for fifteen centi 

•What he mean* probably la this: 'Thet* 
was not then at a fair much that would Inter.*! 
us today.' Maylie be 1* right. We have lo*t 
interest in rattle to a large degree and gingrr- 
bread Is not a poswilar lure for the small boy'i 
money. Where he could then go to the cattl* 

Since that time, liowever. e.nd..l •The .‘ihowmens M. P”. a tat to Pat wl.I mean a cut In '‘'‘"7;?*. ‘7; show for fifteen cents he now spend* flfteft 
b.en made In agriculture thruout the State. The submitted by F. Thornley. He spoke this *um having been paid by the government ,, dollar* short. Th« 
primitive meth.sl* of those days have P'"" Collins' tine work for the show world and for the housing of the museum^ Th s mome j, alti.gether with the fair. 8'is* 
place to s.lentillc systems, the use of lull'r- ,.„i„pized hi* g.n.rosity. The health of the has greatly ass.*t.d the ThtJ “f i‘ i« In "'‘n* l» called Trogreas'. 

the present New York State Agrieiiitnrni .-.H i. iy 
had its incepti.in. Its life history. h.vvy.v.T, 
goes back even farther, according to The Kni. k- 
erliocker Press, of .AH.any. 

It can set Us blrtlwlay before the date of the 
organization of the Koyal A'grienltural S'K’i. ty 
of Great Urltaln and can claim ancestry in tlie 
first agricultural association In New York State, 
the So.iet.v fur the Proiii.itjon of Agjieiilttin.. 
Arts and Manufaelurin, org.'.qired in N. vv York 
city in ITbl. This partUiiiar sis'i.ty wa* su.- 
cee’deU In IWM by the .‘^o. iety for Promotion of 
I'seful Arts, whi.-ii In turn was followed b.v the 
Koard of Agriculture. Then came the State 
assoriation. 

The master worker in flie new association was 
Judge .t.sse Ku.I, a iirinter t>y tra.ie. who ha.l 
esfat.listie.l a nevvspai>er in All.aiiy al...ut tlie time 
of the eb.se of the war of ISl*., I.ut <■v.■l’tllHIl.v 
retired to praefiee atui study as a farni.r II ' 
ae<|uired coiisideralile renown as the eorre-poml 
ing secretary of tlie so<'i.‘ty. .and as tlii* editor 
of Tlie Albiiny Cultivator, ami his stores ..f b arn- 
ing won for him a distinction so high that by 
many today he is regard.si as the J.-thro Tull 
of American agrienlinre. 

The K.H’i.dy was reorganized in 1^41 t.y- th.' 
a.hiption of a new constitution. Th<‘ State fair 
and cattle show anil exhil.'tion of indnsfrial 
products in varloti* counties developed. 1 lu-s<‘ 
innovations gave reality and life to the -i.eiety 
as a State Institution. 

"Nothing eould more satisfactorily *l.ow the 
Interest which such anniver-ar.v exhil.itions 
create than the mnltitnde of gratified speotators. 
variousI.T estimated at from ten to fifteen thou¬ 
sand. principally farmers from every county in 
the tttate, as well a* tie assemblage of liv 
tinguislied agricnitnrists and other gentlemen 
from other States . . . one magazine 
said. 

••On the days prevlons to the opening of the 
fair a train of twenty-five ears fill.-d with 
choice animal* from tlie vicinity of All.any, and 

Glasgow Zoo? 

M iiV. d hi- I.r. deeessor with a jewet InscrlN d: eluding the figures of anU-dlluvlan animals re- b. ing 111. I had dl*tlnBul»hi^ my»lf at Ih* 
• Pr.-■■iiti-d to J.ilin N. Ingham for the valuable stored. Maine State 4 air *« ho«a Indlflai 
M-rvie. s as resident of the Showmen’s I’ellow- The trustees feel that the younger genera- the remarkable sUtement that Chub, a ruat 
sh II I'f’’ "’3 ■’ tion will best be attracted to a pleasure cen- gelding, wa* aired by Old Mao Kyerwm. an! 

-7 9 ter of whch they know practically nothing by that distinguished horseman cliased ro* off th* 
Glasgow Zoo! reprvsluetion of the Crystal Pahvee as it ground* and over a fence much to my astua- 

Th.. I.'rd Provost of Glas"ow opened the cor- wa*. It 1* uO'ba*'**' *'»* numerous Wemh'.ey Uhinrnt, Inasmuch a* I had written it "bred" 
I ..r It ion s . irnival at tbe*^ local Kelvin Uall visitor* will go south to .Sydenham before and some Intelligent compositor had been una- 
‘ ■ Me to decipher my college handwriting. I l.id 
---- -- g ven air to many other remarkable feat* of I|M-.|.gree horses, not knowing enough about t 

l...r*.‘ at that time to tell which end of him went 
into the shaft* first. 

"I never shall forget that mournful fair. It 
rained. There were not over fifty peo|>le 0| 
the ground* and 1 bad to write two columai 
of -plcy stuff over the remains, the deaf 

J '• j dam—p remains of the hall show, which cot- 
A # V I - stej of late fruit and cahhaget. I wrote 

-v v.-r-e* to cah!.*ge* and ditte* to the weak aad 
^ Jjs "V t J* Vy ^ h.-dragglcd isiultry and imaginary Interview* 

» , Nt^ii ^ \-Jw with the hen fancier* and you would bsr* 
* * '****^ t' V -._r ’ . . tliouglit that the elite of th* earth were ll 

Ok . ' jB* ^^~****- «,-*■ Walil.'lofo and that th* fair was a glowing 
, -i ].ag.aut of e*M.*g.-* and kings. 

'It Vw - * ■ \l . i ".Such wn* the idd-tlme fair. The old Mato* 
a jH V .<tat.- Pair med to me to be livelier tkai 

„ P - I I ■ ' ' ' *ny other I have eri-r wen and aeem* *o y»t 
V , It wa* the day of the trotting hor*e and tb« 

r . ' 'i " ^ ^ Maine breeding *i*hl*. Million* were to b* 
- ■ . ^ , ,1.^ ■: ! ' . e . ^ made In bre.-d ng ettreme apeed The DeWItt 

I i “• j, ' eik Hot.-l ns.d to he packe.l to It* door* wtth horse- 
je ^ ^ ", men from all over Amcrtca, and Hod Ndsei 
!' " , ' -■•' -■ 2 z' in the mld*t of tb.-m. with th* pool rooa 
I ‘ '1% ringing with pool seller* and th* tub giB** 

' V ! going with full swing In spit* of all the *a8 
‘ - .. , - gtmhiing laws that thea existed. There wm 

r. - * ’. -' 4* ****■" Main* State Fair. 
^_■ _ -"—»*■' ^ "Today there are fifty-one agricultural fain 

*“ ^ ^ n Maine and every one of them purpose* » 

Interest the boy. and you insure th* interest of the ffrownup. ^e fair at Donald.o^ w,*™''^^.d“V^h‘of‘th?m'’pSr^rtr'?o%eTot7 W 
ville. La., made the hoy icouta a feature of th# fair, with oicellent result*. Tiie accom- ,„,nu*i,.n, (o the uplift of the farratf. 
panying picture shows tome of the ScouU going thru their signal drill. Today we devote over Ifio davs to fair* It 
___ O'* c^ery y. *r. TbI* ta plenty, and y*t 
•— -- ^11 fairly prosi.eroas. People can find 

1- '■ 

Interest the boys and you insure the interest of the grownups. The fair at Donaldson* 
ville. La., made the hoy scouts a feature of th* fair, with excellent results. Tlie accom¬ 
panying picture shows some of the Scouts going thru their signal drill. 

prosi.eroas. People esn nne 

ciiTe. ’ ThP counties‘^a'rotind poured in Vhelr and paid high tribute to the advantages these r.furn'ng home, as the palace was always a ciJrh *y«7*^nVw".nVrou»d 
animals ” events afforded the citv. popular resort of over*.** visitors. ”'P '"J?? 'V" * .7. 

For nearly sixty Tears—until taken over by Baillle Parrle has for some time adroetted He<ent ad'ance in popularity lead* the man- ‘"R hf Ibe agricultural exhibits of Mslne 
a commission—the society continued to hold an- .he formation of a zoo in X town a^ agement to bell. ve that the p.ilace will hold ' But what It Maine doing to show retcti« 
nual fairs, which, while great succes-es and at- *?%;,-™u.e Cd fa.orably !»• big attractions. Hlnco from fairs? Are they doing someth.nij t* 
tracting miuh attention, still were Incidental to and promised all the help he could give. reopening three and a half year* sgo more Improve bre.dlr.g of rattle and revlvsl ef 
the great work of the society. , .. ...n.- c-i—... 

Lasting distinction was conferred upon the Bostock 8 ^Royal Italian ’* 

Itecent ad'.vnce in popularity lead* the man- hf Ibe agricultural rshlbltt of Maine, 
agement to bell.’ve that the P.v1ace will hold "But what Is Maine doing to show resetisi 
its own with the other big attractions. Hinco from fairs? Are they doing something t* 
its reopening three and a half year* ago more Improve br<-.-dlrig of rattle and revival *1 
than four mil Ion v * t-r* have paid admission l.-Tse* as a rsa-onabl* crop? Are they pticsi 

society b.v its emf.loyment of Dr. Asa Fitch, feat atfraction.^^^ T he^ ,^lsh , The Whirl- 
whose" annual r.'iKirts on noxious and injurious pnoj fin.l The Whales are among t^e 
insects extended over many years and are to- ta. kle which draws go^'d crowds. Two 
day considered autburitative by entomologists b"’'J have a somev^®* sensational show of T^ 
everywhere. i ,, ouriu 

As early as a plan was proi)o*ed by Glasgae ehiels are 
Judge Duel for the establishment of an agri- llengler's rircu* i8 
rultural school, but it wa* not until nearly inff duty in the city, 
twenty year* later tliat thru the unr.-ta'tting . _ ., 
effort* of John IVIafield of Seneea County a Empire ExniC 
Btate college of agriculture was established at _ _ . . ™ . 
Ovid. The Prince of Wal 

I’nd>’r the authority of the «oclety agrienl- memlK.r of the newly 

.-- -- - . - man lour mti mn v « p r* nave pam aomissi.io i...r*e* as a rsa-onabl* crop? Are tney piiret 
E. II, Bostoek's Royal Italian f irens 18 a money, and that d.'-pile a general lack of of amusemrDt chiefly? Are they Judged chiefly by 

■eat attraction. “The ,^lsh ", "The Whirl- interest in the chief feature, the War Mueeuni. the tr..ttl3g race* and the ftkera? .Are they 
K)l ’ and "The Whales" are among the bigger v .c x fklly *• rvlng any useful end? Maine must 
.kle which draws good crowds. Two I^al Out and About up! Maine must find some specialty *<hi* 

f;;" oV YlTir^durlnr^^^e'^^^M^ Thf n‘1" Mr/n'e'SS!! 

"Glasgae chiels" are Cocking to the fun. various“amus. mrnt**o nter” time Ix,n.'lOT'night ">»" ‘■'«1>» atnl «•><■■ ">«"••• 
llengWr's CircuM is alw; aoiaj its entertalo* ^luh is ►tMted to mak#* a profit of wore than Maino muat advartlaa no«rthlaf am 
13 duty in tlio city. a thousand dollars weekly from clients who aomethina or sho will be ncflcctt^d m tbt 

F_:e- fo “bn th.- Sk.e -. ">•<> f'>r preferment. Empire Exhibition Fellowship 
The zoo anthoritles are disappointed at the 

mad rare f.ir preferment. 

"The agricultural fair of the future may h* 
The Prince of Wales Is president and first loss of one of the puma enhs, receotly horn —more educational—hut w» 

memlx-r of the newly founded fellowship, which there, which died last week. 
tural surveys of a iiumher of counties were include many prom nent men of the old 
undertaken—the fir-t being of Albany County in toun'ry and overseas colonies and dominion*. 

British showmen are rallying to as*l*t Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Coris-tt. wlio lost three chlblr. n 

They are places of rnterlainm. Dt, but they d# 
r.'i.rex-nt one thing—an Innate f..ndne** for 
the soil, a love of growing thing*, a coneera 
f'.r old fasbb.ned life of the farm. They wli 

lb21. ■ -'‘“hr messages of good will and cooperation ,hru the burning of their caravan on tin- fair li'l ",Vt ■ml* -h.!" tt"e«‘ i. m.^'countrj' »» 
The society Insist.-d that New Y’ork State be were M-nt by leadioic citizens of the empire fn’ound. Custom II niHe, I>»ndon. nhow-* They 

vroptTly rnprehenti'd at the world expositions <juirkly «iil»srrlh< d a hum of money to pro- •/xtaM-Hg**#*.*! if im Tic 
• vide another home f<»r th»‘ le ri-aved coiitile. wlic 

Sfle-me of fe.lowsUip Lrlti-^h Kminre Kxhibi- tlieir all in Rurti tr.'iaic eircumstanee*. 
tion .'^troiufly api^'aln to me. I not>e my fel- - . . ,, * . 
low eitizeijB will join me in t>ecominc mem- , KM»ert FoK"»*tt, of the well 

known circus family. their four-yeHr oM 
The tord Mayors of Uveri-ool. Rirminjrhara jiaujfhfer. Constance. Th** rbild dhd Derem 

rural life, no more of the simple life, 
an- arowlnc trery aophlatlcati'd as It !■. 

held aliisiad—in I.oixlon and Piirls anf! I?«Tlin— ,,r**. * ^ ‘^***■^ »i iT^’x *^5 *. ^'^PJ***/** vide another home f<»r the ht-rf'aved couple. wIk) »,,*f.m*.isiie*« **•/*;«• I-V i.** * tKa* a**iiinfrT falf 
and itK rt^pres^TitativeK attended at thos*? plac<‘s ;^‘ h*'me of fe,low-ship Lrlti-h Kmjnre Kxhibi- all in eurti tr.'iKlc cirrumstanee*. _ *. .. *aa.ii/k uht»*n r«»ll« «P 
— the. Kfi^'u.tv p**...ivini? mjitiT- tn4*f)jiia tnr ita g.w- tion .-^troiufly api>ealH to me. I hot>e my fel- . .. .... **• *”♦* t"*ti who show* »ne* p rmia 
. , low eitizeijR will join me in tjecominc m<-m- Mrn. Ko|»crt FoK"**tf, of the well- in a llmouiilne and the fflrl who ahowe ' 

T»u.‘ r.r..«fmn of tiio Ktfltp rtpnnrtmont of known clfciia family. hM their foiir yeiir old pion hena and chickena la A fradnate of \>elle#- 
acriculturc and the formation of the <tate Mayors of lelveri-ool, Rirminifhara daujfhfer. ( onsfance. Th** child di* d Derem- Iry. One Maine woman who knows *5^ 

nIarkwlTh.!‘ w^^ Vlt artiv- N-wea<tIe Snd the Lord iToYCjst of Kdin- at I.tdae Ki.rm. Tiffleld. huttrrfllr. made oT.r I.TOt.i 
ities of the M»ci*t.v Hl« nir lines of d ssf-mination i»roniiM d aui*port. L rd l.ouif of Wrax- fTiristmae Fun Fairs oii* ned thia week at the ' ‘>»inty raUin|e oniiitry and eellln* 
<if agricultural information and Hun**rvisif>n of I*K»ka to the fe.lowship as a *‘d Ktinct *-tep IndtiNtrial Hall, I dinhurxh. and at Fleaanre- atid ext*^ .Nothing wr*'iijf- ** a. 
th*. annual Slate fair and of the county agricul- B.rnard In the dir.-, tion of co-ordinating and land, Ilbyl. Grim hy and Hvde Koad Fair- ».. .1 confid.-nce In Maine, Ix-llef In th* "uw 
tural societies. " organizing the imperial id. a " J. II. Thom**, ground. .Manchest.-r, a.so have ('hrlstma* sbowir. ►•■"flal value of our crop*, faith In our wa'"- 

lughtcr. Constanc*.. The child di.d Oceem- l^•y. On. Maine woman who know* all abont 
r 'J at Ltslge Fnrin, Titllcld. hutti-raira mad* over |.•^.0(*l last year In Oifot* 
nirl*fm*s Fun Fair* op. md this week at th* ' ‘"inty raising i.oultry and selling f««>cy 
dustrlal Hall, I dinhtirgh. and at |•l.•t*nre. •"'! eggs .Nothing I* going wr..ng l"it w- 

But its work h.ns not stopped, as the meet- ?■. N- I'arncs and J. It. ClyncK, the well known ^he trouble orcr the Bolton Fair thought to ■ “"j' .WV,d't* 

ingsthh^eek will show. It Is still interest- ’Ti'd" r.'l'’m7e,rng'o? th'' "h"’wt7'“ hii’^^a hundU''?.lrr;nd i^eTll^f t 
- _ II, ,,.ninf».wtPi...f wiiifastaii u \v ‘ t enucfl xud • KiM'4'iii meeting of the nhowmon •» i.nrh ** 

Rpph'i nod href and the conrtxe to till 

BIGGER FAIR PLANNED 

Itliii.-a, X. Y.. Jan. 1.5—The Totnpk.ns Poiinty 
AgriciiIlurHl anil Hortii-iiltiiral S...icty’H i.lans 
for next jear cont.-mi.lafe a bigger and better 
exhibition than ever b.'fore. 

Fri’d D Gilb.rt is tlu‘ n.-w pr.‘sid''nt, suc¬ 
ceeding Fr.d L. Hawf*. Other i.fiie.-rs cliosen 

"Ui Downing str.-.'f, AVhitel.all. .*<. W. I. 
“The In-titution of the I'.-llow-hip of the 

Brit;-h Kinpiri- Kxhihit'on will t..- utiiversally 
w.l.-.'iiied. lnii.ort.i:if as |s the exldl.lll.in It 
-.•If, its va ue will he multipl i-d a thousand¬ 
fold if all over the Kmi.ire tli.-re are gatlier.-d 

eoncerned wa* h'ld on Hiioday night last. A 
course of aetloii wa* de. Id.'d ui on to b*t 
put Into j.roet dure If the .bow folks’ d.-raaDda 
are not met. 

a. a. X, Y.. Jan. 1.5 —The Totnpk.ns County **"• ^:'"I'>'■e tl..-re ar.- gath.-r. 
■nltural and Hortieiiltiiral S... ietyH plans under suet, an agency m.-n and women In-plrf 
lext jear cont.-mplafe a bigger and better *'7 *1'" ."lea of d.-veloping Its re-ources ar 

stiiniilafing interest in its growth Nothing 
is III..re .--s.-ntial at tin- pre-ent time than a 

tatliered •''■.•d Kenahaw I* director of the Winter Fair 
in-plred Carnival at th* Premier Itlnk, Cliestev- 
ssH and field. Harn'es* ItrotherH' velvet coaster and 
Nothing nuineroii* side-shows ar.' doing well. 

VALLEY FALLS FAIR 
HAS SUCCESSFUL YEAR 

Valley Fan*. Kan., Jan. 14 —HepoH" J"‘‘ 
m««l** here hf offirerw of tke JeffrrwMi < 
Fulr A«i»ocl«tton •how that the fair 
frill wan ■ MucreSR In milte of tin* f*<t thi* 

l‘rcs\v:< k; r*‘- of t that understand nx b*. found renort of the MTreInrv iliowa inai — 
stone- assistant t'reasunr WHPam’ H Pnnls" “’1'," I'i".p.rial education and The annual meeting of the Massichnsettn de^.lednrs* ha* Iwei reduced almost |1 Odd •»< 
Mr Gilbert the new pr'.-sid. nt has b.’eir -i tl'V,•‘•'•fla'-s'.ips "«'"»>• d in the new Agricultural Fairs' A**o< latl<m will Iw field In that th* pmsiiert* f.w the fair next ■e**'"' 
m. InM-r of the fai? iMv si^’e * or' n iz^- 7 .'•'‘•"'•"'''■'I* of the Boston January ’AT and '24 at the Hotel Belle- flattering.*^ ((l.ine apeclal fentures will 1-’ 
turn In 1!)11. s. I .a l.rttj-h Mnpire Lxh hit.on all sue. es-, and hopo vtie. It Is announced hy .-feeretary A. W. raiig. d. and among them will b* a 

. fit.it th** i*xampl.* 0. the Prine.- of AAal.-a in lauuhard. pag.'ant In chargi* of County fliiperlnleh'lea 
Improvements to the fair grounds are alr.'ady Joining it will he fol owed in everv i.art of A han.|iiet will be held at fl:30 on the *Te- NIneehrlaer. F. F. Hural tiaa been r»-*l*vt** 

right Iinip r-tanding of the |.oti-ntialilles of the MASSACHUSETTS FAIRS MEETING tenth annual rip.Mltlon wa* attended ht ni'T* 
Pritisi, Lnipire, nor could any more effective _ rain than at any fair since it wa* formed. Th* 

The annual meeting of the Maasichnaettn 
r.'port of the aecralary show# that the 

STANLEY BALDWIN. aing of January 2S. president and Ix>u Uouck secretary. 
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ronim^ii>1atorT tttitod** of th# rltlzpB^ of thoso tbo State, and hrnijKht out man.v ••xcellent ■'uk- 
varioua rominiinilU-a toward the fair manage- gentiona that no doiiht will 1^ put iiitu eiTeet 
ment and their arcuaipltehmenta. the comins fair -eawoi. 

The pres, thriioiit the State has been niO«t All of the old offieers wer- re ele. t.-d rxtStpt 
ceneroii* and partlt-uUrl; hare the farm pai<ers Ed S. Wil-oii. >eeniid vire-prr-iilent, wIiom* 
and horae Journals aah-taatially promoted the place has been tnken h.v fiarry D. Silver, 
fair. Eaton, (t. The officers are; Myers Cooper, 

I muat not transgress npon your time further, president; Ic. V Wh.te. vhe-i'resident; Harry 
A great program Is ataad and we want to I>. Silver, aeconil vice president; Helen 8- 
hear all of the apeakera In the time allotted. Maher, secretar} l.amar 1*. Wilson, trensiiper, 

I greatly appreciate the fine spirit of co- »„ii, m- 
operation which baa made poaalhle the auc- following r-. li.tlons were ad-nit- d. 
eessfnl year of our organization. Resolutions 

Many of you have left your homes at a dis- We, the ronitu.ttee on resolution- of the tthio 
tanf part of the state and have met for a con- Fair Boys’ A-si, ati-m in annual convention .it 
ference in r latlop to oar work and in this the Deshler Hotel. (Niliimhiis .Ttniiarr I'.-IB, 
your spirit has been that of enjoying a priTl- 1921. reiognlzing the growing influence of our 
lege rather than enduring a hardship. association, declare: 

We get a lot of good out of the public i. That this convent rai h.s- reached the 
service In wh ch we are engaged, but to me high mark In attend.inc- an.l I- prom ting and 
there la nothing quite so fine as the wonder- developing the nio«t wonderfu work In agri- 
fiil friend-hips which we have been able to eultural, educational and -ocial development In 
create In the doing of this service. (Iblo in the blrtory of her fn.r- and other con- 

1,, I,. Huminell. of the staff tf The Ohio structive work. 
Farmer: N E. Kliaw, of The National Ktoc-k- 2. Wo recommend th*- |irc|H,.4'd Jmlges Hch<H>l 
ni:in and Farmer: I'red la-u, farm edltcr of for live stock to Hie ohic .<i.iie Cniversity 
^1** Toh-do Ni-ws Hee, and Harry O'Brien, of and suggest that uhoi state Cniversitv isi- 
The Country fienth man, _ talked on "Farm operate with tli.- Ezeciitlv, < .nmi.lfee i;> niak- 
Journal- and the County Fair”. Mr. Rummell ing up and recomniendliig an a'ureditcd 1-t of 
iirg>-d improved rlas-lfication of live stoik and Judges. 
tlwt accredited Judges be provided to Judge ;j_ We recommend that everv fair a-so<'ia- 
the^ dlffer< nt breed-. tlon. so far a* practh able, make tlidr fair 

N. E. t*haw, former Ohio Director of .igri- grounda a common meeting pla -e for community 
culture, urged that sub-crIpCon solicitors be centers 
subjected to more strict regulation than In the t. We approve the new copces-lnn licen-e 
pa-t. law and pledge our hearty ■o-operatlon and 

Fred I>'n made a plea for nsing fair grounds support In its enforienienf 
as community renters. Harry O'Brien told z. We recommend that ea. h fair tioard nut 
something of The Country Gentleman's fight forth greater effort- in incr.-i-Ing the inter- 
for cleaner fairs. ests of the school-, farm l.’ireaiis. granges. 

Clarence J. Brown, of the Brown Newspaper boys’ and girls' i lut' w..rk ami otla-r organized 
Syndicate: Harry D. Dale, newspaper mnn and agencies in promoting gr-ater agricultural, edn- 
fa r secretary, of Newark, and Nat S. Green, cational and ««>' i:il development In their re¬ 
editor of the fair defwrtment of The Bill- spective counties. 
b'ard. spoke on “I’ublicity Points”. They were 6. We recommend the cmpb'vment of .-om- 
unanimous In saying that newspaper publicity petent and honest and efficient judg.'- In all 
is liest of all. departments and more especially we recons- 

The new coocess'onaire law was most thoroly mend the employment of licen-ed timers *p- 
dlsi-us-ed by Don A. Detrlck, of Bellefontalne, proved by the parent i-s<vciaf!on, competent 
and G. R. Lewis, manager of the Ohio State starting Judges and il;st no -iippre«slon of 
Fair. Mr. Lewis presented a set of sugges- time be pr-rmiffed. 
tlons for miking the law more effective. 7. We recommend that parent trotting 

Paul Gerlaugh. of Ohio State Fnlverslty, associations adhere to uniform rules and co- 
gave some pertiment suggestions on ”A School operate Jointly in enforcing tp.e -ame. 
fot Live Sf 'ck Judges as a Method of Prop- S. We recognize the Importance of a mid- 
erly Accrediting J'idges”. summer conference of secrei.srie* and presi- 

••.^ome Suggestions for the Betterment of the denta and recommenil that the i.rcident call 
Speed Ring” was discus-ed by Charles Allen, such a meeting at I'olninl'n- in 1924. 
of Washington C. H.. and Adam Schaffer of O. We recommend that ta.h fair board 
Wspakoneta. Mr, Allen spoke of the im- adopt a budget -y-t.-m so far .a* practical. 
P<yf3nt changes made 'n the rules of. the Na- 10. W* commend the officers of the Ohio 
tlonal and Amer.can Trotting Associations at Fair Boys fOr making tliN meeting the liest 
the meeting held in Chicago January 14. Mr. meeting ever held and we want to thsnk and 
Schaffer suggested more uniformity in racing express our appreciation to E. L. H.iffman 
rules. A mot on by him to the effect that a (Huff) for his services in -applying badges 
uniform fee of three per cent he charged, for the conyention. 
w tb no deductions and no added money, was 11. Wo hereby expre— our .ippreciation and 
adopted. It al-o was roted to expel any mem- thanks to the Gr.» Sun Booking Company the 
leer who yiolited this rule; also any member World Amusement Company for the elegant 
laying the freight on horses. The foregoing, entertainment fiirni-hed at the liamiuet. the 
however, does not apply to stake races, which Gordon I'ireworks Company, al-o for the many 
are always spei ial events. courtesies by the Deshler Hotel and Mr. Wll- 

President Cooper Introduced Charles M. Ken- son. Its manager, nnd the press of Ohio for Its 
nedy, secretary of the Cook County Pair. Chi¬ 
cago, and W. n. Goeber, of Hartford. Conn., 
each of whom made a few remarks. 

Among the concessionaries and shosnaen 
nntii-ed Tne-dsy afternoon were the following: 
Charles B'lrpmghs. Columbus, candy and soft 
drnks: W -If. Hoyler A Doolittle, candy, pop¬ 
corn. Jnice and lunch; Prank Wlttlinger. novel¬ 
ties and soft drinks; the Goodings, s gniug ’em 
np as usual; J. W. Knowiton. Columbus, bal¬ 
loons. whips and novelties: John N. Wright, 
novelties and games; Herb Fernell, novelties; 
Frank Tripp. iJi-rlngfleld. novelties; Doc Wad¬ 
dell. press representative. T. A. Wolfe Shows: 
Oant Willey, T'rbana; Charles Shryock. Quaker 
City, peanuts, candy, etc.; Fox Bros.. Newark, 
• andv. peanuts, etc.; Mr. Ross. Indianapivlis. 
novelties. Mr. Roesaler. Albany. O.. novelties; 
Elmer Conrtlsnd. l>ank Replogle, Geo. B-iyer, 
Chares Murphy. Lebanon, candy, soft drinks. 
<tc.; E. D Huffman, the fair guide man, and 
••Huff”. Juniiir; .4. D. .Xlllger, weatem man¬ 
ager. P.sin's F reworks; Pete Siia. Gns Sun and 
Herman Blumenfeld. of the ^in Rooking Of- 
f ce E E Carrufher and Charles I'uffield, 
of the W. S A.. Chb-ago; Mr. Anderson, 
of the John B. Rogers Producing Co.. Fostoria. 
D : John Erarick. Ijinca-ter. lunch and dining 
hails: Top-y Ss*srch. race hornes; Bill Curl. 
I ondon. hall games; Will Reed. Columbus, 
hall games; Tom II. Whip*. Colurahns. candv, 
peanuts and luneh; Mike Sell. Dayton, potato 

Fair Notes and Comment 
lieen In Birmliigham. Ala., aaslatlng in the 
working nut of plans of the rein-ganized Ala¬ 
bama State Fair, and J. L. Ib-ot, serretary 
of the akixM'iatiun. prolxibly will ha'a Mtma in- 
leresllag news to announce stsia. 

Don't atins- aUHit_g^ roads-hulld 

need of hotter shows on ctrlag 

auto parking 
there's kome- STATE APPROPRIATION 

Will Be Principal Topic at Tennessee 
Association Meeting 

roos «arr to all thru 
tbs grand stand. »o 

racing Is. Whv not 
Hijoy the rest of Iho Na>by|l|c. Tenn , Jan. 18.—I N Taylor, 

presideal of lbs Assotlatloo of Tennessee Fairs 
— and Exiesiltlon*. has ann»uuied that the ao- 
I LuclDdy Birdseed will niial meeting will Iw held In this city Tuesday, 
Fair (January SI Feb- February S 

r. making their elglith No general Inrtlatloa will he extend'd to 
They will tw ou>ler attriicllon agents as the only bu-iness tn be 

;be World .tmurement considered at this meeting will tie plans for 
baring Ike State ront oue Its annual ap|'rn;'ria- 

_ ttuns for Stale and county fairs The ap ro- 
have arrived when— prlallon la fixed by tlie la-g -Istiire which 
sk fi-r and Judges to *111 he elected in August, and idins fur a 

Statewide puldlcity regarding the fair* in 
ut except to the ’‘news- Tennessee will be roasidered at the meeting. 

It Is protiable that an attraction meeting w 11 
year-round community ••e held later, at which time matters per- 

fa nine to the amusement end of tlte basi- 
k on the Judges' de- ness will ha considered. 

Mllbtf 
an estlt* 
Bittrr ) 
give 'r» 
(sir? 

Servlet Assofiat'o® 

surfaced roads. OHIO FAIR BOYS 
!l!n'°at "thV^ln- (Continued from page S4) 

of the fair By all means keep It la balaoco 
i« their early (reed from favoritism. , 

adrqaatrly ad- Publicity 
Most fairs arc now recognlaing the Im- 

Commensurate portance of an all-year pctkl.l-lty program. 
To keep alive from year to year the Intere-t 
In tha coming fair will mean Increased ex¬ 
hibits and ln<Teas<d attendance. Our program 
always gives a place fur publicity dls< uasioo. 

School Co-Operation 
.'ii hoo| exhibits and club exhihits are now 

a big feature with moat progressive fair*. 
There 1* a fine a-surtnce of a better citizen¬ 
ship because of the w de-spread interest Id 
clnb work on the part of our boys and girls. 
County school auperinteDdents and county 
agents nnder a legi-Iatlvr enactment are ex- 
officio members of fair hoanls. 

.Not a few fairs report non-interesd on the 
part of many superintendents. If the fault 
is with the stiperintrndent. make known his 
derellitiun to the people. If It Is the fair 
’ward's fault, correct It from within at onio. 
The fairs “Ught to have the fullest co-opern- 
tloa to the •ducatioaal work they are d ng 
from rdticators. Let ns make sure they have 
a definite part In onr program This interest 
has always be«>n helpful. 

Liva Stock 
The fair- hare been making a very definite 

contribution to the breeding of h*-tter live 
stoi'k In emphasizing the Importance of 
pure bred stai-k as a means of added financial 
gain to the stn< k raising Industry and pre- 
seallng th* comparative value, the indu-try has 
been steadily advanced to btgber levels. 

Speed Ring 
Tlie interest of ocr organisation In the 

Sp«-cd Ring has been constructive and con¬ 
tinuous. In taking our stand for clean sport 
we fight the cause of representative men of 
the harness ring as well as fair patron*. 

Improper timing is still a anbject for 
criticism, altho r«-pcatedly condemned by both 
our oyganltatloa and the Ohio Fair Cir- nit. 

Everyone enjoys a good horse race when It 
la on the level and compefllion Is at Its best. 
Tbo fairs of Ohio are paying for that sort of 
entertainment. Decent horsemen want the 
game kept clean. It is our obligation to make 
this sure and rertala. 

Educational Entertainment 
Wo most give more attention to the char¬ 

acter of entertainment produced on oiir faT 
grounds The mere people Interested In fhi' 
production of our fair the wider the Infltk’n.'e. 
Great benefits have come from pageants Free, 
clean attract nns of a high order presented by 
various fair book ng agencies add interest to 
the fair and give much ;deasure to onr patrons. 
Tbeae attractlooi pay for tbemaelvas many 
times orcr. 

Building Program 
Tba ballding program of the various coimty 

fairs. It Is well to note |s being done with 
more permaneni'C and greater ntllltv. 

Not a few are er>-ctlnc stock pavilions with 
amphitheater seating capacity whera the live 
stock lodging ran h«> ibine in the presenca of 
hundred* of people 

We Lave fair laws oa the statute hooka giv¬ 
ing opporfiinlly for Iroprovcments of a p<Tma- 
nent nature Get the pobllc sentiment back of 
.TOM by serving them well and you wMI have 
no trouble to gel pr'iwr Improvements f r 
vouT fair grounds 'The vali:r of tho fair 
ground* and Improvcmi-nts then-oa In t'hlo |s 
In excess of gio.issi •**). It is no m-an la k 
to bvok after the Impro'ements and k e-' th-m 
la reimlr. Let ns encourage this re*pon«lbllltT. 

The secret.srics’ and executive meeting held 
June (I at I'olurahiis. considered many of the 
problems that were coni-ernlng the fair 

One of the matters rs-celvlng consideration 
was that of securing cwcperallon of the ygri- 
oils fsrm and club iwgxnizatlon* fhruonf It*’ 
Btate and a* a result this nie-sage was carried 
imek home with a determination to Interest 
every orgsniration iw-slMc. 

A vital roiisideratlen for fair boards Is that 
Improving siv- a) iwndlllons on the farm. In 
this we occupy a strategic is'sitkin fer hclp- 
f"lness on the farm I recommend that fair 
grounds In Ohio, wherever possible. N- cresti-d 
into (simmiinity renters fer granges, farm hn 
reaus, schools, fimllv rcun'oiis. csinnfry sc, 1 il 

gtiherings, Y M t' \ and T W O A . 
boTs’ and girls’ clubs, create i<t»v grounds for 
eliildren. mating a real community center out 
of the ftiore than 7 tkav acres of park «p»co 
whbh Is ntlllzed Tery little In the long In¬ 
terim between fair*. 

In doing this vou are creating a new at¬ 
mosphere for Diemlllnes- and a development 
of gfejt Worth lo commiinlt.v life 

It was my go-sl forinne to visit m.inv of 
the fairs nf Ohio in lii'.’S. and It was indeed 
a pleasure In every Instance to notb'o the 

B. J IVarse, of the Teirse. Robinson A 
T±; Cvmptny, fair gruunds planner- has 

WM. A. BURTON BANQUETED 

Bostsi, Jta. KL—William A. Burton, presi- 
• n' of the Mirsbfleld Agriraltural and ilor- 
icaltml goeiety. also president of the Msssa- 

“ was given a rom- Fairs Atsocistloo, _ _ _ 
liBsBiary hanqaet at the AlgnB<;nln Club last 

-,tur<Uy aigbt. Many prnmlnfot fair and po¬ 
lo ■ ,1 aen s( the State were present. Joseph 
I Hsiter. ex-presMrnf of the Msrshdeld Socletv 
: rted St loa-lms-lrr. He iatroduced Mr Bur- 
t-iD witk wme h.ghly coapllmeDta-y remarks, 
Z’.'l Iker* followed tpeecbes hr A W Lombard 

1 Leslie R. Smith of the State Department 
• f .\fr csitors, Senator Walter Sbnbrook. Coun- 

y Cnaaiss oner T T Hatley of Sritusie. and 
' yeral ethers. Mr Burton has been president 

• f tb* Bar-hfleld Fair for two years, and of 
the Massachusetts Fair .\saoc1atioD for one 

PREPARING FAIR SITE 

Little Berk. Ark., Jan. 1.1.—Work was re- 
' --tty started here, nnder the acrwrvIsloD of 
City Ecc:Deer James Kiro and Mayor B. D. 
Rrlekbonse. In clearing and grnMdng "f the 24<* 
^ ‘ ' recently parchssed by the elty to ^ 
! i for a manidpai park and permanrnt fair 
e’ • ’ Forty aorrs of the land has been 
• ■■ ’■'ed lo the Arkansas Fair Association and 
O' w bnildiac* will be erected soon, to be ready 
f-'T the oFsnlng of the aanual fair next year. 

Actors, artistes, etc., will find an 
article on page 55 of this issue, giving 
instructions in regard to the Federal 
income tax. annual MEETINGS 

Of State and District Ansociationt 
of Fairn 

^ ilxneiatioo of Tennei - ~**W‘**i<*u of Tennessee Fairs, Jos R. 
tuTtis, w.-retary-treasurcr. rbattanuogn. 

V '•v'Dng to Is, held In Nashville 
(•m Tuesday in Februiry. 
t,.. /anada A-or atlon of Exhlbl- 
i?.. •’ secretary. Edmonton. 
Alla. I soada Meeting to be held In 
hi-katono January 22 and 21 

iilji IS Asa<>. latliin of Agriculinral Fairs, 
retary Ireatnrer Hpring- 

sna's *. '•"••ns to tie held February S 
and a,t II, .Aur„r,. m. 

r. AAMHlttlOO of C4HlDtj 
rails, ii * 8. ld..nirldge. secretary, lan- 
tliio if if’ '•c'Hna of the Wi-atern aev- 
srf if * '1 In I’ltlsburc Jann- 
"et,« .VL ',’ . "f Ihe Eastern 

** •>'•‘•elphlt February « end 7. 
list.. ™ -Aswlatloii, 11. 
Mm Bs b’lafJ-lreasHrer, Lloydmlntter. 
Cat 5.,' ' ■• •'••liktoon. Alta., k«s. Jan iary 21 ar.d 24. 

riyhr""^" ''“e'<t»»uai of Fairs. A. W 
msstfi;. ^ Wausau. Wls. Annual 
t«sh Wu’ "i *' ••'*•'• Albertn. Gall- 

2-‘ ■nil 24 

•'ssadi ' ""‘"n. secretary. T.rocito. 

K "f E.lal?5"Vi "Sc* •“ ■• ••«• 
isd n ^ TO''"n«o February .A 

•'’’"O’11. f. 
l‘"«l«nd Ore 

'^•sk. 4sn,!"t ev ’IT'*’ *s'«ttlr. 
sisvl Bf <,r ti •nnnal 
i-htlaj w 1 , , "V Ra.Ing Asso 
ttas* '»'•'• •• 'he tame ,d,,., and 

R•'•*<* atlon of Fairs, E 
* T^'.**'* ''eellng to ^ 
27 and .V ■'^''' ' •‘•’•’oiary 

RsOfrt , •(--'’elation of Colored Falr- 
lu t» K. L ‘Vi^tarT. Norfolk. Vg Meet. 
'Won. ^ •• ^■l•>•rly Hotel. Wa-h 

Wlon W , A«/'i'''»ural Pairs .k„„,. 
M. Boston 

,B«Urvue 'i. , * 'l’ •»«■'''• at the H d. l 
i January 22 «nd 21 

|s th7 d 11.",'"! I'’" "’'■•'"htl* will tw listed 
If •"•'e Iil.ir^ t .'orn" V' '«e’'relarlr. . 'ri>t nrnl flacftiir ..-ss 

Gay and Elizabeth More, who made <)uitn 
a hit with their dancing at the coronation 
of the queen of the Mid-Winter Talley 
Fair, Harlingyin, Tex. They ate pupils of 
Mias Katharlno Alaxandar, of BrowntviUo, 
Tex. 
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ALABAMA 
birmiDKliam—Soutbt rn Agri. Werketi. Peb. —. 

H. \V. Haric, ('l*njx>u CclIeKe. S. O. 
birmiuKliutii—Niiitli'lu WbolC'Ulp Confection- 

erx* A-SII. Apr.l 17 I'.i. K. S. WoTtsman. 
Box Kcr.. <l:i. 

Uijiiibvill.—Ku i.mi.lar. Apr. 23. Oeorgo 
A. loauil.aiiiii, Ala. 

ilontBofflory—.'<iato i:ilucat.on Assn. Apr. 3-5. 
11. <i. l)‘>»liii).'. Box 3. Cullman. 

Montgomery—.Mcdjial .\^<n. of Ala. Apr. l.”- 
18. 11. 1.. CHUiioii. .■>1'.» Doxter Are. 

Montgomery—state Sunday School Assn. Apr. 
31-1'4. T. V. Kl'.r.'y, 702 Shepherd Bldg. 

ARIZONA 
Clolie—Itchckab Assembly of Aflk. April 21. _ 

Lulu Davi'. Hex Mil.".. 
Globe—Knights Templar and P. and A. Masons. a noon 

Feb. 11-13. George J. Boskinge, Tncson, Maeon—E. A. & R. & ?. Masons. Apr. J8-J51. 
Ariz. K. A. McHan. t514 Mulberry St. 

(.loiii—Order <it <id(l IVIlows. Apr. 21. A. H. Savannah—Ice Mfrs.' Assn, of Ga. March —. 

LIST OF CONVENTIONS 
CONCLAVES AND ASSEMBLIES 

Baltimore—Order of Men. Anr 24. 1 n. 
J. 0. UtUetoo. 110 N. Faea 8t. 

1CA8SAOHTI8ETT8 
Boston — New Rngland Order of Prote<-tleB 

March 12. Mias J. A. Uloekley, lOi ^ 
m«nt at. 

Itoaton—KetaB ^Jewelora’ ABKU. Mar. h 2.'i.2il. 
8. Smith. 238 Cabot at.. lU-rerly, Maaa 

Compiled by Means of The Billboard’s Unequaled Facilities and ***?*?!"— J. Tudbury. ^47° l>M*r 

of Special Interest to Novelty Manufacturers and 

Dealers, Street Men, Fair Followers, etc. r»b. 

Maaa. 
Boston—New England Hardware Dirt * Amb 

Peb. 20-22. O. A. Kiel, 1(1 High at. 
Bo'ton—Home Farnlahera' Aaan. of Maia. 

—. A. E. Toot, C Beacon at. 
Boston—Ice UIrt.’ Aasn. of Maas April . 

Geo. 11. Voter, 201 Uevouihlre at. 
Bo-ton—Bay .state Checker Clu)>a. Anril a 

K. W. McBooald. 08." Washington at. *' 
Boston—1*1 Itelta KpaiUm. April 10-12. I) f 

A. M. Dixon. 
Savannah—D. A. R. of Ga. March 10. Jas. G. 

Crafts. 
Savannah—Atlantic Coastal Highway .Issn. 

.\pril 7-S. I>ed Warde, Brunswick, Ga. 

IDAHO 

ILIINOIS 

Hargrave, |•ll.n■l»ix. .\riz. 
Nugalea—Knights of Pythias. March 17. J. 

11. Loimt, Box 1381, I’hocuil, -Vriz. 
I'hoeuiz—Slate 'Icdiial .\s-u. .Apr. —. Dr. 

li. F. Ilarhr.dgc, pi7 licKidrich Bldg. 

CAUFORNIA 
Eureka—State As-u. Commercial Secretarica. 

April —. .A. M. l!ol»-rl-on. Box Cfii;, Oxnard. 
Iais Angeles—Coiimion Brick Mfrs.’ Asan. Feb. 

10. 11. P. Stisldurd, 2121 Discount Bldg, 
( levelHiid. (1. . . 

Loe Angeles—Western Retail Liimbermen’a .Aurora—State .Assu. Agrl. Fairs. Feb. o-b. 
As-n. Feb. 18-23. A. 1.. Porter, 308 Colum- M. Davison 
Ilia Itidg.. Sisikaiic, Wash. 

!.*« Angeles—Crcilit Men's Asmi. of Calif. 
March —. E. I. ide, 312 E. T'liirJ st. 

Los Angeles—.'-outhern Callf, Retail Hardware 
Assn. March —. II. L. Boyd, i^an Fernando 
Bldg. 

Pasadena—Iteliekah State Assembly. May 0. 
A. E. Madison, I. o. O. F. Bidg., San Fran- 
clseo. 

Pasadena—It. A 
Templar. sApr. 
Masonic Temple, .s;an Franeisc 

San Francisco—State Soc. Sons of .Aiiier. Revo¬ 
lution. Apr. It*. T. -A. Perkins. .Mills lildg. 

San Fraiielsco—State Dental As'd. Ma.v —. 
Dr. B. F. lirny. bOb Hyde st. 

San Kraneisi'o -Junior (inter. Mareb —. M. 

B. 

Itloomingtdu—Gideons of 111. May Sl-Jtme 1. 
E. L. Vogt. 424 Howard st., Wheaton, HI. 

Champaign—.Alpha Chi Kho Fraternity. F>b. 
—. C. T. Sigman, I.IO Na-sau st., New York 
City. 

Chicago—Baking Imhislry Assn. -Apr. —. H. S. 
Taes, IPS Knoxville .Vve., I’coria. III. 

Chicago—Nat’l Assn. Taxi Cah (liiwcrs. May 
.''-b. J. G. AVilliams, ."sK) N. Dcarliorn at. 

IOWA 
Davenport—Southeastern Iowa Retail Lumber- 

I’eightonT.- Klllott. Cambridge. ^ 
lies .Moines—Thresbermen Assn, of Iowa. March 

C P H II 1‘ (Vrnlnif. 1r. N. K^llpy, J IbtX I.vni 
Dcs 'Molnes-Igdindry Owner-’ A-n of la. Mar 0. 

March —. W. C. Marlin. i-flO 2mh at. 
Des Moiiic—Aberdeen Angus Bnedera’ Asm. xViiw" ^ 

!•* n P T Dsvix CltT 1ft. W# A, ClftfS. 141 Mlllt Pt« 
Manb L. 1. io«« i*. Women*. Kellet 6(«ie Dm,, 

Apr. 8-». Mary B. RUlott, O.'? Wa.b.ote 
St. 

Boston—State Aaaa. Master Plumliera. aw 
7-8. IV. H. R. Uoudey, 31 Harvard at., Rtsid. 
line. ^ 

Doatoa—Sona of Veterans of Maaa. Anr U 
H. F. Weller. 88 Tremont 8t, 

Boise-State As-n. of Optometrists. First ^‘■<',,''2' -^^-''‘'Vra wTiclI:’* GrNw'.dd"' U 
week in May. P. A. Simmons. Box C8b. --Rota'i? IL.'rdwarc".^^0/‘iowa. 

Feb. l'.»-14. A. R. .'?:iIo. Mason City. 
Des Moines—State Dniggi-t-’ Assn. Feb. —, 

A. Falkenhainer, Algona, la. 
Des Moines—State Press .Assn. Feb. —. O. 

B. Hull, care The Reporter, T,eon. la. 

. A K. &. 8. Masons & Knights Chi<ago—Ga- -Assn, of HI. Week of March 13. 
r. 11-18. T. .A. Davies, -123 R. V. Prather, ;$()."i HI. Mine Workers’ Bldg., 

pringlicid 
Chicago—Fashion Art League of America. March 

Des'Moines-st.ate Retail Clothiers’ Asm. Peb. 1Apr. » 

Det Mofne^-lnd. fel^phone' A^n. of Imva. *" 

Chaa. C. Deering. 4-0 Royal MaMi‘.U!p,trT,Th“” Mmtint of M„. Fep a 

ral Arcanum. Apr. lo. H. A. Gbaa. 
•s'l Waterloo la hprlnglleld—t ona \ alley Statlonarv CagtO‘vn. 
■ Master Bakers’ A«an. Laat -'•‘'“n » »*. Ok. 

C. O. Schiverlck. 207 1-2 N. ^ 
lington lVnrce«ter—Daughtera of .Amer. K. vol td 

.April 13-1 

I'nion Bldg. 
Des Moinea—Royal Arcanum. 

Snyder. Box 28.3. Waterloo 
Dul'iiipic—State 

week in May 
Third st.. Burlington 

KANSAS 
lP-14. -Anno K. Swinson, 15 E. Washing- Arkansas Cif.v—Master PIumi>era’ .Aaan. of Kan. 
Ion st. 

Chicago—Natl. Shoe Retailers’ .Assn. Feb. 11- 
14. O. .M. Spangler. 224 S. Michigan ave. 

G. McCliutoii. 1201 Cabrillo aVe., Burliugumc, Cbicagcs—Tile and Mantel Contractors’ A<sn. 
(Mllf. Ftb. 19-22. T. J. Foy, 33(1 Main Cin- 

Sau lYancisc einnati, O. 
Chicago—American Concrete Institute. Fell. 

25-28. H. Whipple, IH'T E. (irand Bhd.. 
Detroit, Miclx 

Chicago—Retail Clothiers’ Assn, of III. Feh. 
lb-21. H. O. Leavitt. Box 148. Kankakee. 

Chic ago—Central Supply .Assn. Feb. 29-21. 
Paul Blitebfurd. 139 X. Clark st. 

Cliicago—Dept. Rural Eduo. of X. E -A. Feb. 
24-28. Mallei Carney, Tcacla'rs’ College, Co¬ 
lumbia I'niv., New Vork City. 

Cliicago—Xntl. Ednc. -Assn. Dept, of Supts. 

-.American Sblpinastcrs’ Assn. 
.March 11. C. O. Aiideison. 112 Market st. 

han Francisco—State Retail Hardware .V Tmpl. 
Assn. March 19-21. Leroy Smllli, 112 Mark¬ 
et st. 

COLORADO 

Colorado Springs—Rotary Clubs. Mar< h —. R. 
A. Davis. 

Iicnver—Switchmen's Pnion of Xortli Aincr. 
Mav —. M. R. Welch. 39 Xonh st.. lii.f- 
falo, N. Y. 

CONNECTICUT 

Hartford—Order of Eastern Star. .Ian 3(1-31. 
Mrs. H- I. Burwell, Box 208, Winsted. Conn. 

Hartford—Slate I’.cc Kccis-rs' Assn. .Apr. —. 
L. S. Burr. ;t(i2 AA'. Center St.. S. Manchesicr. 

New London—New Euglaiid (iidcr of I’rolcction. 
Apr. 9. H. C. Kciidiill. tUO Cbaiulicr of Com¬ 
merce Bldg.. New Haven. Conn. 

New Haven—State .Assn. Letter Carriers. Feb. 
22. John \V. Sargeant, Greenwich. Conn. 

New Haveu — Daughters of Aun r. Revolution 
of Conn. .Aiarch 27-28. Mrs. F. S. .Stevens, 
1482 Iraiiisioii avo.. BridueiKirt. 

Roekville—I’list F.xalted Balers’ .Assn, of Conn. 
.Tan. 27. Harry C. Brown, Box 111, New 
Britain. 

Ktamford—State Div.. .Sons of Veterans. .Apr.l 
—. Isaac T. .leaks. Box 1'23.3, New Haven. 

Waterbary—state licnial .As-n. .Apr. 2( 2ii. 
Dr. S. E. .Armstrong, 185 Church St.. New 
Haven 

Wert Haven-Knights of Washington Fell. 
22. Arthur W. Endriss, Box 725, New 
Haven, Conn. 

Willimantlc—Rebekah State .Asscmldy. Apr. 
Ttl. Mrs. .M. F. Johnson, 20 .Alvord St.. Tor- Clilcaeo—Signal .Appliance 

Feb. 18.1b. C. G Loomis, 810 W. WalOQt 
st., Salina. 

Eldorado — Daughters of Amer. Revolution. 
March 27. .Adelaide J. Mor«e, 1227 Law- 
reni-e st.. Emisirla. Kan. 

Kansas City—State Letter Carriers* A«sn. FA'b 
22. II. F. I'lrich, 1519 Van Buren st.. To- 
IM-ka. 

Manhattan—State Dairy Asm. Feb. —. C. R. 
Gearhart 

Parson-.—State .Assn. Stationary Engineers. .Apr. 
19-12. J. M. Aan Sant, 7XJ Home St., To- 
p-ka. 

Tiineka—State Dental .Assn. .Apr. 28 P.ii, 
Weaver. Clay Center. 

Topeka—R. A." Masons. Feb. 25. A. K. Wil¬ 
son. Ob'! w sfh ave. 

Feb. 24-28. S. D. Sbaukland, 1201 IGth st., Toi-eki—State IlcckeeisT-’ -Assn. Probably Peb. 
N. W., Washington. D C. 5. t*. F. Wiiitney. State House. 

Chicago—Lumber Merchants’ .As-n. of HI. Feb. Wichita—Traveler- I’roiectlve .A«-n. March 1. 
19-21. J. F. Bryan. 431 S. D*-arbom st. .1. H. .Ml--:id:ne. l.;;2t N. Water gt. 

Chicago—Interstate Merchants’ Conncil. Fe'j. Wichita—Retail Clothiers’ Assn. Jan. 28-3(1. 
.3-0. F. N. Nickla. 19 S. LaSalle st KENTUCKY 

Lexington—State Dairy Cattle Club. Feb. 7. 
J. I. U'H>p.-r 

L«uisville—Farm Bureau Fed. of Ky. Mar^ h —. 
G. Morgan. 413 Si.ir'a Bid.;. 

Loulsriile—.Alls-. A’alby Hi-torlral Aasn. May 

f Ideagi^.Alplm G^ega^ .Hph^^l raternBy^Ma^h LouisTille—State Dental' .A-^n?*^l°pr.* DIO. Dr. 
A\'. .M. Randall. pc;.3 Second st. 

I.onisv lie—State Negro Ediiiatlonal As 

Chleago—.American Fruit and Vegetable Ship¬ 
pers’ .Assn. Fmirtli week in Jan. E. S. 
Briggs. Bbi X. State st. 

Chicago—American Bowling Congress. Feb 23- 
Mareh 25. A. L, Langtry. 175 Sei-oud st., 
Milwaukee. Wis. 

4. Dr. Wm. W. Root, Slatorville Fl'rings, 
X. Y. 

Chicago—.American Ry. .A—n., Enu Di'. March 
11-13. E II. Fritoh, 431 S. De.arborn st. 

Chicago—-Amerii-an Kv. As-n., Signal Section. 
March 1.3-14. U. S. Balliet, 30 Vesey st.. 
New York City. 

Chicago—Nat'l Lumber Mfrs.* As-n. April —. 

23 '2';. .A. S. Wil-on. 2518 Magazine St. 
Loni-vllle—Royal Arraimin. Apr. 10. A. 

\A'oo.!rnff, O04 t'nlnnil. a Bldg. 
Loiitsvllli'—.State Educational .A«-n. Apr. 

2'!. K. K. William- ;i2ii Starks Bldg. 
LOUISIANA 

Apr. 

M. 

riiigtou. 
DELAIVARE 

Milford—Junior tinier of Del.i. Fell. 19. Tranll 
Siegrisl, '.mi7 Tatiiall st.. Wi.iiiingtim. 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

Washington—.Auierican Chemical Soc. April 
21-‘2.3. ('has. I.. Parson-. 179it G st. 

Washington—.American Physical .8is'. April 
25-’20. H. AA'. AA’ebb, Columbia Fniv., xew 
York City. 

AA’ashinglon—.American .A—11. Fnjversity AVomen. 
Apr. 21-20. lir. JI. Kerr, 1034 Eye St., 
X. AV. 

FLORIDA 
Gainesville—tnder of t'dd Fellows. Apr. 16. 

.1. AV. Vidal. 
Gainesville—Ki bekah State Assembly. Apr. 15- 

10. Mrs. J. Jlorrow. 110 E. 7th St., .lack- 
Ronville. 

Gainesville—}*. M. tirder of Odd Fellow-. .Apr. 
18-29. A. It. McAdaiii. Box 142. Miami. Fla. 

Miami—State Fed. of laibur. A|ir. 2. M. P, 
Mooty. llo\ 4:a), 

Miami—Kn.glits ■ieiiiplar. -Apr. 13. W. I’. 
Weli-ler, 214 .Alasouie Temple. Jacksonville, 
Fla. 

Miami—State Elk-’ A—n. At-r. 27-28. P. M. 
Hender-..ii. p.,.\ s7| I.akelaiiil 

Miami—Xat'l ('niiv. Civitan t'lnh-. Ma.v —. 
P. B. AVliitakei-. 1917 Hamilton Xat’l Bk. 
Bldg . Cliatlainsiga. Teiili 

Orl 

Wilson Compton. 492 Transportarton Bldg.. Alexandria-State Beta’ll ll.rdware A-sn. May .. .... 
AA a-hington. D. (. — U p Xils-rt Bunkie l.a ’ Moorhead—Retail (troei-ra i O.-m 

Chieag's—Nat ! ^ox Mfrs. April —. Alexandria - Kn glii- Teiiipla'r .Apr 28-29 J ehanta’ .\*«n. Feb. —. G. M. I’ei 
^i^' ,, . B. Barker. 3iJl Ma-omc Temide'. New (*rl ***;, I’anl-State Traveler*’ I’lxite. I 
Chleaee—Signal Appliance Assn. March —. May 3. R. E. Van Kirk. 294 

F. \A’. Edmunds, AVest Xy.irk, N. A'. 
E. St. Louis—Daughters of .Amer. Revolution of 

111. March —. Mrs. F. J. Bowman, 8th 
ave . Sterling. 

Galesburg — State Automotive Trade .A-sn. 
Mareb 18-25. F. C. Zlliman, 212 Lehmann 
Bldg., Peoria 

Peoria—United Mine Workers of .Auier. March 
4. W. Nesblt, HI. Mine Workers’ Bldg., 
Springfield. HI 

Peoria—Brotherhood of Threshermen of Illl- 
nols. Feb. —. E- P. Grltten, Box 97, 
Fithlan. 111. 

Peoria—Farmer Grain Dlrs.' Assn, of HI. Feb. 
5-7. Lawrence Farlow, Box 682, Blooming¬ 
ton. 

Fitrlngficld—.Auto Dir*.’ Assn. March —. B. 
W. Ogg, 213 E. Caiiital ave. 

INDIANA 
Evansville—.State Wholesale Oroeers' .Assn. Apr. 

—. F. R. Pitcher, 208 State Sav. A Tr. 
Bank, Indianapolis. 

Evansville—State Master Horseshoers* Protec. 
.Assu. Apr. 4-.3. F. B. Sehaffer, 816 8. Main 
St.. South Bend. Ind. 

Ft. Wa.vne—Knights Templar. March 14-13. W. 
IT. Swintz, Masonic Temtde. IndianaiMilis. 

Indianapolis—Retail Clothiers’ Assn of Ind. 
Feb. 4 6. A. W. T> vl, 417 Occidental Bldg 

Indianapolis—State Egg & Poultry As-n. Feh. 
28-29. W. N. IjOCks. 1‘23 X. New Jersey st. 

Fraternity. Feb. 22- 
16 E. 5!»th st.. New 

Indianapolis—United Mine Workers of America 
-Tan. 2b. Wm Green, 1107 Merchants’ Dank 
Bldg. 

Indianaiioli'—Retail Hardware Assn, of Ind 

Temi 
leans. 

Lake Charles-(»rd* r of odd Fellows. March 19- 
11. Will A. Steidl.-y, Box .392. Crowlev. Li. 

Lake Charles—B.-'s-kab Slat.. .A-sembly March 
1'2. .Mrs. Hattie ('. Ih-nison. Iowa, Li. 

.New (irb'ati-—.Southern p:ne .A«-n. Mareb —. 
11. c Bercki-. f4't Inter-tate Bank Btdc 

New Orlean—Delta Tan Thlta, .Sonllarn Div. 
Feb. 22-23. K. R 
st., Atlanta. Ga 

.New Orleans—F. 4 A. M., R. A. M. A B. 8 
•M. .Alasons of lai Feb. 4-6 John A. Da- 
villa. Room .'{<)1 Masonic Temple 

New Orleans—stale Dental .Sor. .March 16. Dr. 
-I. A. AA’oIfe. Maeteea Bldg. 

New Orban'—Slate Bottlers’ Assn .Mtreb 
A’, Cisik. Natel.itoehc-. l.a. 

New Orleans—Go f .Assn March 7-9. IT 

Ma«# March 11-12. .Nzacy O. Ham*. S 
Asunder* *t, Allston. Ma*'. 

MICHIOAN 

Detroit—Carbonated Bevrrvge Mfzr-.’ .Aa-n. «( 
Mich. Jan. 31 Feb. 1. Chi-. E. nrer, JM 
S. Main st., I’latnwi'll, Mieb. 

Detroit-Xat’l .A**n. (tffiee .Appll.iney Mfti 
Aiarch l't-14. G. E. llaniXH-k. 374 Itruadwar 
New York City. 

Detroit—State Jewelers’ .A*.n. Mav —. I,. I 
Phillips. 13A3 Plainfield are . Grand BaOiA 

Flint-St.xte Itenlal «5oe \|.r l 14 1<; Wa 
A Cook. 1s.v: Havid AVb ti,. . Bid. D-trdt. 

Grand Rapids—State Ret.ill H.trdwirc .Km 
Feb. 12-15 .Arthur J S-ott. .Alarine Cltj. 
Mioh. 

Grand Rapids—Retail Lunil»-r Dies ' .At*n. if 
Mich. Feb. 6-8. IWrt S. Thatcher, 511 Wl- 
*00 Bldg., lainsiDg 

MINNESOTA 

Duluth—.Antnmoflve Dir- ' .A—n March 17-3 
A. R Kent, 79.1 E. Knp« rior -t 

Mlnneaimlls—Bru of Thtrsth-mieu of Mia 
Jan. 2.3-2."i. H. S. Gen-. Ga.t »rd, Minn. 

MlDneaiKtlis—State I’hannaceutical .As-n. Ikk 
12-14. Gustav Bachniao, Fnlv. of .Mia. 
MinneaiMills. 

Mlnnca|ioils—Stale Rel,,l: Al.-at Dir- ’ Aw 
Feh. .A. W Tupa. B-ii 2t4. 8|. Pid. 

Minneapolis—Editorial .\s-n. of Alinn. Frt 
l.'ein. John E Ca-ey, Box .A. Jor"l.in M'a 

Minneai«Bs—Farmers’ \ tlratn DI— Aw 
Feb. 19-21. A. F. NeUon, Box Hi, Beata 
Alinn. 

Mlnneapolla—Northwestern .\-sn. Mutual ]*■ 
surance Co'a. Feb. ."-0. O. M. TL::r8er. 
owotonna. 

Minneapolis—Nortitern '-late-' Po ter Adr .As* 
■March —. r. II. CrlelMl, Bex 16. Mat-ki* 

cnerat Mtr 
I’eter-on. 

th< .Aw 
E. Van Kirk. 294 Brokrtp May 3. 

Bldg, 
St. PanI—Nat'l Sialemcn'a .A—n. Mar h —. A 

G. Zelhle. 2791 Elm at.. D-nlla-. Tex. 
St. pHUl—Internatl. Bowling .A---. Frb. M& 

T J Gronewo.d. 112 Court House. , 
St Paul—8|ate Itetll Hardware A—n. fA 

26-28. Chi-, n Casey. 1129 .Met. Life BMf- 

Zahner. 826 Peachtreo st.'"l’liKfate Reta-l Clothier-’ A-«n. Flk 
18-'2fl. J. A. Llndenherc. 11 Main at.. Hlttl- 
iuiton. 

tldg . < batiaii.s.u,i leiiii IndlanapoH*—Theta XI I 
ando-Baruea I Inlathea J nion of na. May 1’2( 
-n. .M. B. lisk. I’aix (,..i. York Cifv 
ando-orib r La-tern Star Apr. S-19. At'- mdlanapolii-Unltcd Mine 

tbif«s,t<.| < Hrt«T. Holly 11 II, Fla. 1 

r. '"P0|er-'m.g-Women'- Relief f.irp. Stale BirtL. 
i)ept. -‘'’C —- Mr-. E. E. Hooper. It F. I), indlan.-tlioli'—Retail Hard 
I. Box -laek-oin He. ^ ^tt-Keb. 2. G. F. Sheelv. Argoa. Ind 
iraiia—.'-•.ate '•■r \--m March -1 —. IP iman indlanaiaills—State League DIsf. posima t.ri, 
rimer, ‘1- <"ah:iiii Lida., .T.ic^-oiivilb. ,o.j^ jr x„i,i,.. Rolling I’rtlrle, 

Kissrasippi 
Vlrkihnrf—F. A A .Maaona. Feh 19-20. ll- 

ward L. Fansette, Meridian, Mlaa. 
-.1. Winuot—Stale Sunda- Schisil .A--n. Apr. 

W. F. Long. 12-7 .N. AAi-t St.. JtiklW 

mssouiu 
a,«i. ws A Columblft—K. A »s, A It Mftnoi)*. A;»r. li* 

GUr"k ex’-:;',,," s'pr.n7-.:i;;.rVnT:r’.A"w 

.NVw'orleans-Seventeinth Dl-t. Rotary rinh. f^ot.”' Metroi-tlllan Bldz . » 

April 6 7. F. Ji-n- n. R.sun t;.. A-t.. of Hannibal-Rotary Clute.. Mard, 27 > t 

, _ l‘. Hall. , are of Standard Big ('• 
A—n- Kanaaa City—Memorial (N-sflsmen of Me r» 

New York fily .—.oSy, —_ j{_ Johnson. W. .M.sple st . IndeiM-ndoKt 

'''l'/glit"^''A'-'-n~'*’ Wil r City-Asstslaled Adr. Clnt- cf t** 
•Vh^^ty.nln!h‘^," New York Ml- L. O-berne. 

Italston, 728 AA'hItney Bldg, 
New Orleans — .Aiitomott-e Kn 

(Vimrnerce Bldg 
New Orleans—Amer. Hardware Mfrs ’ 

April 8 n. F 1). Mitchell. i-Bi Broadway’,’ 

Atlanta—.'I-" 
GEORGIA 

I’f Ga. Fair Secret a tie- 
_. M. I’triiiliu, .711 Chauihi r of Com- 
men e I’-Uk' 

.Atlanta_a I'ola Bollb r-’ .A--n Mai. Ii 11- 
12 (I V. Baiiiuater. •2'!2 t'andler Blilg. 

■Atlanta—'"’’r Civil L.iigineer-. .April 
21-26 H I'l'iilap. 33 AA' Thiitv-niiilh -L, 
New 'a- 'rk < :m. 

Atlanta- (Xat'l 'l'iiliereti|o-is A -ii. M iv 3-10. 
Dr. C.j'v. Kober. 1S19 O st., N. W., Wn ’j- 

Fet). Indlanapolli;—Woman’s Nat’l Bowling .As-n. 
ritCift Magnolia 

ington. 
-Atlanta 
. Itr W 

if"' 

UglKm. ' 1 

It 

■April —. Mrs. Gllle Foster, 
ave.. Chicago. 

Indiiinaisill-—Order Ea-tem Star. Apr. 23-21. 
Mrs. Nettie Uaiisford. ram N. Illinois St. 

Iiidiaiiapolis—Royal .Arcanum. .Apr, 2.’!. K 
Itierliuii-, Jr.. Box ’23.3 

Itlehmond—State Ijettcr Carriers’ Assn. Feb. 
’22. Henry Guyer, 1121 W. .letTerson st.. 
Ft AVaytm, Ind. 

South Bend—Mo., Ind. A Sbutbcm Mbh. Lum¬ 
ber Dirt.’ Aaan. Feb. —. C. R. Moore, 
rare City Lumber Co. 

Apr. 28- South B*-nd—Trl-State Medical Assn. .Apr I A 
12n(l St., Dr. C. W. H.'iywood, 495 Uaynea Bldg., Elk¬ 

hart, Ind. 
Tha.'. B. West Badi-n—S'late .As-n. Hlatlonary I^ngiiieers. 

March 19-12 H V. Wnllaec. .717 W. 
te—Southern Cattlemen’s .Assn Feh. Eleventh st.. .AnderMui 
r 'I !• Jariiagiu, Collegu of Agrl.. AVest Baden—Rotary (’lulis. Fell •21-’22 
• Gs. ory .Aluutguiuery, itodfurd, loti. 

2b AV 
.N'ew ttrleati-—.Siiiithweslerii I’nhllc Service 

^r" i. '• .•'laughter I’.blg . Dallss, Tex. 
.New Orleans—.Aotoinoilve I3|0l)iiiieul .As-n 

March .”.|..Apr. .3 W. .M \Ve|,ster. l.'lb N 
_ Clark St.. Cliicago 

New Orleans—Soiitliem Ilsnlwsre Joliliers’ A--n 
Apr. —.1. |).,iinNii. |',oi (Lit. Illehiiiond. A's 

'*1 As-n.. Kreiglil 
» laliii Illv. Apr. 13. I, I’llehi r. 1,11 S Dear 
tiorti SI.. Chlisgo. I • . o sr 

fiIw loii-a— State Me.Bin! So. ,A|ir. 23’2.3 Dr 
P. T. Taltioi, I.7.3I ( niial .S|., N,.w Or’iean- 

MAINF, 
.Auburn 

_ .Soiithwe-t .Adr. Co., Oklalsima Cll). <>k 
Kan-as City—Rotitbweatrrn I.iimtiernien'* Al« 

-Tan ’jn-’JTi. B. B. IJne. .3ir2 R. A. UM 
Bldg 

Kan-as CIt.v—Ptafe Egg A Poiiitrv .Sh pp^ 
As-n .Alarrh 3-4. S. J. Horst. Jt-i 
I’riHinee Exeh Bldg. 

K.m-as City—.American Soc. of (trlbodoiil'tA 
Mirch 18 29. Walter H. Klli*. Buffslo. -N I 

Kan-as City State Op’itnielric .Assn .Ap' “ 
<i J, Ersklnc. 394 AVatdhelm Bldg 

Kan-as CItr—AVestem Electro Theraiieiille .A--« 
Apr. 29 21. Dr. C. AV. Fassett, ll.A E M 

n New Eiiklao.l Order of I’rolerthin. Apr 
lon-l L l.ipbbii 

Itaogor—liileronl'l Onb r 
!i 19 

.--iMte L'leetli Medical .As5U. 

Diirliani. Giinid Bidg. 
.American Bankers’ .As-n. 

AA' G. Fitzi\iI-on, 110 E. 
u !; C:!i . 

state Lik-’ .As-u. Ma.v —. 
t’otiiniliii-. Ga. 

A pi. —. 

Biiltiriioii 
18 AV 

Ba It liiinr' 
12 s 

llatlliiiore 
EBil. 

Biiltliiiori 
17 Dr D 
I'hllsdi l|ililn 

leniplar*. Air 
. I.ufkiii. If. I Ii lloeklaild. Me 

MARYLAND 
tidil I'l-I.ow Eie aiiituileiit Mireli 

A, too.-. 1 o o r Temple. 
Ifel.ikiil, '-Isl. A'-elllbh. 

i-so .lone- 7fs*, \ tD|i,|,,r 
K ii vlil- 11 iiii lar Mh 11 

Al.i-i.iil. T.iople Bsitliiiore 
r Orlliipedl, ,4- 0. M,, n 

I’. Wlll.ird. IH'io ItiiruTe st. 

Cm- 

Aiu. 
nil Mt« 

Mots rly—State Fed. of liilior. Miy K* G-^ 
Patter-on. 413 Title Guaranty Bl'lg-, F 
t enl, 

Hpritigileld—state Rbds Water Mfrs * AW 
Jsn 24 25. O. W. Martin. 181.1 OlBe ib 
.st Tginis , 

'Mirlngfleld—State Valley Canner*’ A*‘n rw 
J P. Ilarria, Prairie Grove, ^ 

A|irll Hiirlngtleld—.Stale Asan Master Plnml«r. 
— H J. Enright. 412 I'ellx at.. Kf 

Bt. Isuiis—.A>MH>ialrd CoowTage Indn-lrie* 
Ani. r. May 6 7. C. G. Hlrl. Bj. E* b 
Bldg 

'"t 1.0111 -Order I’nlled Wuekmcn M*'V» 
E. P AValah, BiH n<.nolst Bldg 

•8t IsuiU —rtoysl .Arcaniiin of 'to M'Ph 
J. I) Al.Clo-kev, .31(1 Piillertnn Bldg 

G. A 

8. Geo Baltliiiore tCiiiclits of IV O..a 
W Word. Gsv Nod Li«liig 

Bsitiiiiore—Ordei of odd Fello-- *•>> ui .i.i ' . "2 ■■—-" •■ ■•■■■ -.. ■ - 
AAm. A Join... I o. O F TymplJ'^ ' * oiil—Ntste llelsll Clothiers .As-u 

taiud, KauMs City. 

t 



Fanuary 

I’trk'Uhliurit — Carri»T'’ A«-n. 
March. L’M. I*. !■'. Nencomcr, Char •''.ton 

WlM-fliiiK—siiiflil lit llolioi. Apr. JC V. \V. 
Uo.'lc, rjlL’ Ci*apl uc St. 

WISCONSIN 

I^u C.airt*—Ilolstein-Kriesian Breeders* Assn 
of Wis. Keh. U. U L. Oldham. 241 Wash- 
inirton Bldx., .Madison. 

I’ond i|u lai—State Itetail Jewelers’ A-sn. 
first week in May. A. W. Anderson, 
Xeenah, Wis. 

lend dll I.ac—Travelers’ Protective Assn. .Ait. 
\V. K. S<Lad. 721 M. A M. Bk. Bldg.. 

.MilwaoWee. 

I olid du I.ai—Kojal .Vr'-aniim. .Apr. 30. C. D. 
S’lnoiids. 7 'la. k T’lk . Milwaukee. 

.Madison—I’armers’ Week at College of .Agrieiil- 
tlire. Keh. l-p, 

Madison—state Brotherhood of Threshernien. 
Keh. 3 7. 

Madison—Southern Wis. Teachers’ A«sn. Keb. 

Uwheiter—Medical Hoe ,,f \ y April 2J-'.'l I'hli.ideli.lcH—State A n. Coont.v fairs. IT-h. 
Ifr, B. Ij. Hunt. 17 W, fort.T-third st., .N»-w t*. 7. -I, I . .sCePIoinrolg''^ lanesster. I*a 
York. I'hil.i'li iphia — ITilr. of i*h. ICelav Carnival. 

Hyracuse—Automobile |i rs * As-n. F*J'.. ,\pril k-'. („ o. W. (irton. Walnut st. 
Marelt 1. C. II. Hayes. K< kel Theater Blda. I’hiladelpl. a—Third Kadio I)i-t A-.i,. .April 

Tr>^—Kinplre TyiMigraphlcsl Cooferene.. fi.ii .’l-.'t:. I h<s«. .Apple’iy, 7(m Harri-on Bldg. 
2S-24. M. Hosnell, jrai Es kel Kid.' , Sjra- I'hiUdelph a—.Ameneau .Academy I'oMical A 
•Uae. s.M’ial Sc.eiice. .Apr. —. J. 1'. 1. c!it„iii.i.r|{.r 

NORTH CAROLINA I nlr. of I’a.. Philadelphia. 
AabeTille—Ice Bachange of N. C. Keh. .'-n. P adelphi.i—American Bleetrocbenii.al Sm-. 

Wm. B. Nlngleton, Bocky Mount. N. C. 'I’t. -I 20. Hr. Colin Fmk. Coliirnhia 
Charlotte—.Auto Mechanirs’ As'ii. .Mareh 3' * '* v., .New AorW < .ty. 
Baltdgh—Mediial Sot. of .N. C. Apr. 13 17 Pi't-bcrg—State Assn. County Fair*. Jan. 3o- 

Hr. L. B. Ml Brayer. Saiiator.um. N C. ■' J *■’ Seldotnr d.'e, I.ai.cn.'i r. pn, 
lUlelfb—Slate Hcntal bo*. Apr. 21-23. Hr. PHtshiirg—State Ketatl Lumls-r HIr«.’ .Assn. 

II. t*. I.lnela-rger. 1’27-2!». AV. B. Sta.ver. 7’;<» Park Bldg. 
Halelgb—Hlale Travelers* Pr>>tectlve A«sn. Apr 11'ading—Natl. .Assn Bldt'. ll '.ird of Contr'd. 

21 2d H. C. Cmtchheld. Box 1312. Winston- —- E- E. S’tokes. li E. Fayette st.. 
H4leQi. Baltimore. .Md. 

Waahlngtoo—State Fore-fry A-sn. Feb 20. RHODE ISLAND 

XT'!; *'‘Vt'li'.." Te.^hJ,.’ Providenc—firder of Odd Feilowa. Mar h 0. 
Winston Salem — State .Tcachera Asw-mbly. „ ^yil-on. s.; Weybosset st. 

Marih 1. 14. Ju.e B Warren, Kale gn. Pr.Tlder*. —.Vatl. Aasn Merchant TBi.<.r« of 
NORTH IFAKOTA Am ricu. Jan. 2!t-Feb. 1. N. B. NlcbolMin, 

Bismarck—notary Cluhs. .April 21 2.3 C. A. 110 W. Fortieth at.. New York City. 
I'pt -o, ikH Ex- itaoge Bk. Bldg , St. Panl, Provlden- e—.Nal’l Wliole-ale Jeweler-' .A'-n. 
Minn. Apr. —. T. .A. Fernley, 303 Arch Phil- 

Fargo—Rtate Befall Lumbermen’s .Asan. Feb. adeiphia. 
—. H. I>. Slierwood. 311 Fourth ave. Pror d-iue—IMa-kah State .Assembly. Apr. 10. 

Fargo—Fanners tjrain D r-.* .A- n. .March K*-2I. Mrs. C. .A. .Aldru ii, 4.’1 Violet st. 
P. A. I>*e, Box 42’2. lirsnd Forks. Provid'-i.i.— New Kiiglaiid Hrtler of Protection. 

Fargo—Stale Itelall Hardware Asan. Fe‘'. 20- Apr. I'i. It. W. Syddall, 13 Evaleen st., 
22. C. N. B.Tmes. Grand Forks. Central Fall'. It I. 

firand Forks—A'«o. of Fairs, N. H. Fi-b. 27-’2'. I’rovlden<e—Il"\a; .\rcaatim. Apr. 21. C. M. 
t. 11. Montgomery. Bisbop, l'>7 W- • tmioster s*. 

OHIO SOUTH CAROLINA 
Akron—Slate .Astn Master Pi-.mbers Feb. 12- Aiken—B. .A. .Ms-ou-. Apr. b-2. 0. Frank 

14. E. Elbn. 21*37 E. ’.h'lrd at., Cleveland. Hart. (■olumh.:i. >. r. 
M'ne \A’e^eri_2d .M'nday in Charleston—firand Lodge. A. P. M. March 12. 

_ H. Frank Hart. Ma-onic Temple. Columbia. 
AA'bolesale r Chester—(.*. E. Fnion of S. C. Aisril 11-13. E. 

AA’. Schupner, 41 E. Osteen. ChictTa I’.llege, Columbia. 
Greenvlll.—State L:''rary As-n. March 27-29. 

Annie A. !’■ rcher. Charleston. 
Greenville—Junior Order. Apr. 22. E. J. Hlsey, 

Charleston, S. C. 
Orangeburg—State Medical .Assn. .Apr. 15-17. 

Dr. E. A. Il.nes, Seneca, S. C. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
Huron—State Bottlers' .Assn. March ’24. J. F. 

Dalton, Sioux Falls. 

TENNESSEE 
Feb. Chattanooga—Rotary Ciuha. March —. How¬ 

ard Fitch. Lexington. Ky. 
Third Knoxville—State Medical As-n. .Apr. 8-10. J. F. 

Gallagher. 42<» Jackson Bldg.. Nashville, 
4.9. Nashville—.As>n. of Tenn. Fairs. First Tuesd.iy 

in Feh. Jos. R. CurtI'. Cbatfanoogs. 
Nashville—Order of Eastern Star. J.sn. 29-30. 

Mrs. Leta W. LeSneur, .306 l*atherl.and st. 
Nashville—F. A A. Jlascns. Jan. 30. S. M. 

Cain. 3OO Seventh ave. 

TEXAS 
May Amarllo—PankanJ’.e Press Assn. .Apr. 1-3. 

Clyde Warrick. 
Brown wood—West Tests Chamber of Com¬ 

merce. May 13-16. P. .A. AVhalcy, Stam¬ 
ford, T-i. 

Dallas—Star*' T ndertakers A Funeral Directors* 
Assn. .May 2! 21. J. .A. Shellbcrg. 1*1. 
AA'orth. 

Dallas—State Cotton Gicners’ A-sn. April —. 
C. B. Hunt, i.lls Commerce st. 

El Paso—S'ate Lumbermen's .\s>a. A;>r. 8-9. 
J. C. Donne, Carter Bldg., Houstoa. 

Fredericksburg—order Sons of Hermaan. Apr. 
—. P. J. Hertting. B'x lif.'l. San Antonio. 

Ft. Worth—Bo.val Neighbors <'f .America. March 
21. Mrs. -Alma Beyer, 2413 Washington ave., 
Houston. T-X. 

Ft. Worth—St.ite .Automobile Dlrs ’ Asan. 
Mari h —. AA*. .A. Williamson. Box 920, San 
Antonio. 

Ft Worth—('irder of Odd Feilows. March 17 
R. Q. A'esul. 312 X. Texas Bldg., Dallas, 
TcT. 

Ft. Worth—ReN'kata State -AssemMy. March 17- 
18. Mrs-. A. Bedell. 31*01 Palo Pinto st., Dal- 

rt. Worth—Hereford -A-an. of Texas. March 17- 
23. John P. Lee, San .Angelo. 

Houston—Texas A Suntbweste-u Cattle Raisers* 
•Assn. March lS-19. E. B. Spiller, 206 Uve 
Stock Exch. Bldg.. Ft. Worth 

Houston—.American -Assn. Petroleum Geologists. 
March 20-22. C. E. Itecker. 3<.18 Chaotautiua 

. s I, iml—'tite Retail JeWfieil i Edward B. Fanake. Pierca, .N*b. 
.. s " 'l l 1. a. her. Assn. Apr. 
' 'I Mu-«*lman 
-I • TruePrs* Proteettve Aaan. 

"V ,u .if u. . Kipp. Bldg 
L 'lilt' s*»tc Is'lter Carriers* Assn. Feb. 

1 W-.li.r I*. Shear. Lincoln. Neb. 

KeVtwy-K-s-.- V'.’oln “Xeb 

Itital Hardware Assn Feb. 3- 
■'I ;■ II P f *'3 I Ifle Bldg 

Liniam-’^'H’ •‘•’volntion. Feb. 
- A E Sheldon. Sta. A. Linodn. 

, ** ... i-. a'hers’ .As-n. Mar, h 1.-13. 
'irirett M lb-man. T.’l Funke Bldg. 

,„^*_l.d «f Neb. Hetillera. Feb. —. C. 
W 1M) S. 13th ►t. 

itmiht—I' of Amrr. Kevolutlon. Mirrfc 
T Ma Wm Madgett. Ha-tlna-. Neb _ - 

iMs.’i-s .': Kite Kennbiii. Mareh 17-20. Bellalre—I nit.d . 
r \ p ttit-oD. _ March. W. T. Rol»-rfs. Box 3.39. 

iwntlu—W-rn '*>* ilmeD As-n Aifll —. H. rinrlnnatl—Nat l-.Anierb an 
™ - Ml., n •'«“ "■ 

I. m’s nnen’- Mutual Insurance York City. 
lr*> V-13. E. E. Hall. 1016 Terminal Cmclonatl—Natl. Hrl. k Mfrs * As-n. Jan. 28- 

I :: ii. Feb. 2. T. A. Randall, 211 Hudson it.. In- 
I; ii tfiioin .Apr. 29. H. .A. dianapoll*. Jnd 
a r. • T.- B'dg Cincinnati—Stale Retail Hardware Asen. Feb. 

NE’V KAMPSHIXE 1»-22. J. U. Carson, 1001 Scbwtnd Bldg., 

16-11. —Mntle Supervlswrs Nat’l A*sn. Apr. 
Mae 7-n. Winifred C. Smith. Cicero. III. 

-si.T. '•• all v' w * ^ ClcTeland—American Checker Assn. Apr. —. 
A. A. ICiriiue, Naslua. V H. j p yini,,. ih S. Wh »t Newark. N J 

"3-»<",*•' “• • CleraUnO-Men'i Apparel Clob of Ohio, 
rt 1.1m -I . Mamhester. 18-20. H J. Short. I*emherville, O. 

NTW JERSEY Clexeland—State Retail C olhlers’ .Assn. 
week In Feb 8. M. Wolf, Bellevue. 

Columbus—State Dnlrj men's .Assn. Feb. 
<». Erf. Stale T*nlr.. Columbus 

Clevelsnd—Sign Orntmetors of Ohio. Feb. ?2, 
r. Higgins. 1706 W 2Stb st. 

CleTeland—Nat’l Fupply A Mach. Dlr«.’ .As-n, 
May 19-21. T. A. Fernley, 305 Arch st., 
Pbiladelphla. 

Cleveland—Nit’I Pipe tc Supply As-n. 
22-23. O. D. M Tlvalne, 9*0 Oliver Bldg., 
Pltsburg. 

Coinmbns—State Bar Assn. Jan 25-26. J. I,- 
W. Reaney, State House. Columbus. 

Columbus—I'nlted Mine Workers of .America. 
Jan. 22 24. G. W. Savage. 7.3 Rugg'ry B’dg. 

SprlngRs Id—Daughters of .Amer. K-V'lulioo. 
March 14-17 Mr-. C- Thompson. ’2v;3 
Burnet ave.. Cincinnati. 

Toledo—State Mnalr Tea ■•hers* As>n A FVd. 
•Mnslc Oobs. April 2b-May 2. 

TolrdvH—Ladles* Oriental Sbrne of N. .A. .\:r. 
14-17. Mrs. J. B. Hammers, 85 Maryland 
ave.. Wheeling, AA". Ta 

OKLAHOMA 
Enid—.**tale StindaT School .Asan. March IS-20. 

J 8. Peter. 1A2S E. '■th st . Oklahoma City. 
Oklahoma City—Telephone Dlv., Ok. rtllit.es 

Asan. Manh 11-13. J. M. Nelson, Tale, Ok. 
Oklahoma City-State Assn, of Opt'metrl'ts. 

April 18-20. E. B. Alexander. Duncan, Ok. 
Oklahoma City—.state Funeral Dirs.* .A»n. 

First week in May. W. 8. McAtee, I3l* W. 
First st. 

Oklahoma City—Stale rtllltles* Assn. March 
IMS. O. H. Hall. 1st Xat’l Bk. Bldg. 

!rt. Oklahoma City—Motor Car Dlrs.* Assn. Approx. 
Feb. 18-23. F.dgar T. B*n 

. Ok a bom a City—Hardware and Implement !>• al- 
BdHiIo—Ktiti- <,rjug*’. P of II Feb. 5-’« F, ers* Assn, of Okla. Jan. 29-31. C. L Unger, 

J IMej  .-I'. .N. T Box btvi. 
I'li'fal-.s lotlj.t Engineers. April :-6- Oklahoma City—State Bdncatlon Assn. FVb. 

Mtv ...o r. lu-nt, «»s 8. Dearborn at.. 7-9. C. M. Howell. 67 Capitol Bldg, 
i'll ag Oklahoma Oily—Tractor A Threshs'rtnen’s .A—n. 

liiiffalis \m.r t.ijr Mgr*.* As.n. April 28- of Okla. Feb. 5. W. T. Graves, Sent ncl. 
I'win, 2443 I’rospect ave., Oeve- Ok . . « ... . n m n m 

laiid. 11 Oklahoma City—A. A B. Order of Red. K'-d 
|r,h 9. c W. Oethman. care Cen¬ 

tral High Si-hool. 
Oklahoma City—Shrine Directors* .As-n. of N. 

A. Feb. 14 16. Louis C. Fischer, Box tV>5, 
- ,, ■ m^u. t hurleston. S O 

Klara | ,ri „t,’ W.. k. r,b. II 16 H H Oklahoma f*lly~A F. A -A. Ma-ons. F>b. ’26. 
»l»*l. r. ( ■ .Agriculture. Ithaca W'. M. .Anderson, Masonic Temple, iJuthrle, 
I* Aii-» N ,t . p.. .,r,| ,,f ItrTlew 0/ Motion Hk . t, . 

I'-ii-r... I , _ \v. r». McOuIrr Jr 7'» Oklahoma City—Mate I-eague of Dlstr ct Po'l- 
'■■ ' ’ masters. .Apr. 1. Samuel A. Sny der, Hen¬ 

nessey. Ok. 
iikUhoma City-State Retail Jewelers* .A—n. 

Apr, 10 1). Strtsmick. 1P>X .344. .Ardmore 
I'onea City — Stat.- Retail Merchants' As-n. 

Mareh—. i*. .8 fbadwl.k, Oklahoma Cln. 
iiti l!.iili iisidwire .A-sn IVb. I’onea flly—T»augbters of .Amer. Uevoiution. 

I- F.’.i *12 niy Bk Bldg.. Manh —. Mrs. X H. Taylor 
OREGON 

.Albans—Knights T, mplar. .Apr. 16. J. F Rob 
in-on. 719 I or'iett B'.tg . I’ortland. 

Eng* no—Ketal’ 'lerchants' .Assn, of t*T«’ Fch. 
18 20. Edward A Maclacin. 506 B-ard of 
Tra<lr ni<tg . I'* rtland. 

r..tiUiKl-t*ribr Iri.d AVerkmon. .Apr. 13 H 
t’ ll••rr.ll. 413 I'rigon sn Bldg 

IVrtland—.Aulotne4>'le Hits * .A'*n. Feb 91*'. 
Ralph J 8ts*hll. 4.* IMiry Bldg 

PottUnd - Norlbw .--I A—n Ii-e ImliistrlC' Fc'.*. 

" 1 r-rly PFNNSYT VANIA 

mi't' I’iiamlH r of font. Philadelphia-Anierb in R-so Socl. ly Jan. *>0. 
'isr. h (i. .\ J Br.w„ „„. Mndl- H U«st. Finit., ,- Bldg 

N., ' , Phlladel h’S- I’s I.iimteimen’s As.11 Jan. -I- 
Xu. ' ' '' ' I'sp'I I'rnde As-n uf I 8 24 .1 4’ Msnin. 2'2 ***■« Bldg 

\,, » ' Ui.lg«a>. tl I’srk Kon Phllsdelples Amei .sn I'lrosllon S i t* Jan. 
liriig .Mfrs' A—n' AVe, U 30 A E 8l< lnaknip It'-'kw S'd ave., 

' . ' . ►>«lby. .30ti Allue Bldg.. lnd<nis|H.|is It,.I . . 
\r, ■ ' " " ' Phlladeiphln-Pa .V All.vntic ScsKw-vl Hard 

ill, ' ,1 "'•'•* an Pulp A Paiwr .Assn. Apr ware .A»sn. Eel*. 12 13 Sliarv'n E. Jones. 
3t« \ . v' •’ ’'•‘•‘•v. IH E 41st st 'ktl AV.slev Bldg 

All. “1 Baking ln.|iistry. Philadelphia—.Amerb an Institute Electrical En 
1* A., , ' Fraiik.l 799 Itr.Hidway. gineers Eeb. 4 7 E. U Hutchinson, 33 A\ 
s. ■ , ' ■'"'•I I’vcs. .Apr. 22 M. E 'Wh st , New Y..rk filv 

.■•s \ . . . '""‘IV*'■ Phllad.'lphla—Hankers’ As'n of Pa Fob. 1-. 
-' I w I t’ra.les Assu. .Apr. 2.1- E E. Shields. I'>anklln Natl Bank, 
tilcigo ti=.ti.i. ii.vi Ph'ltdelphia—1 iimiwTs’ I x.hsngiv March 6 J 

I H. L«uk. 1429 I’b.stuut st. 

Madi-ou—.Astin. of 'Wi.-., State Normal School 
Tea. hers. .April 21-‘23. 

.Milwaukee—State ftilities .A-sn. Apr. 17 18. 
John N. Cadby, 115 Wa-hington Bl(ig., iladl- 
sou. 

Milwaukee—State Po-ter -A.lv. .As-n. Mar.h —. 
E. J. Kempf. 1923 N. .'iril st., Sbeboyaao. 

Milwaukee—State Telephone .As*n. March '26- 
28. J. .A. Pratt, 442 Washington BWg, 
Madison. 

Milwaukee—Men’s .Apparel Club of Wis. Feb. 
5- 7. L. K. Elshell. 524 Caswell Blk. 

Milwaukee—Press .Assn, of AVis. Eeb. —. 
Louis H. Zimmerman. Burlington, Wis. 

Milwankee—State Retail Hardware Aasn. Feb. 
6- 8, P. J. Jacobs. Steyens Point, Wis 

Milwaukee—State Retail Lumbermen’s A-sn. 
Feb. 12-14. D. S. Montgomery. 216 W. Wa¬ 
ter st. 

Milwaukee—State Retail Clothiers’ Assn. Feh. 
—. H. O. McCabe, COl Beaver Bldg., Madi¬ 
son. Wis. 

CANADA 
Brantford, Ont.—Grand Orange Lodge. Ontario 

AA’est. Mar b 1(*-14. W. M. Kitrgerald. 39 
Browning ave.. Toronto. 

Calgary. .Alta.—Rebekab .Assembly. Feb. 19- 
20. B. Tisdale, I. O O. F. Temple. 

Calgary, Alta.—Order of Odd Fellows. Feb. 21. 
O. E. Tisdale. 209 1. It. O. F Temple. 

Calgary, Alta.—Orange Lodge of .All«rta. March 
19. J. Outram. 715 Center st. 

Edmonton, Alta.—Rotary t’lnbs. April 21-2’2. 
J. L. Bond, care of Dominion Rubber Co. 

Lindsay, Ont.—Orange L.dge of Ontario East. 
March 21. F. M. Clark. BelleTllIe, Ont. 

Moose Jaw, Sask. — Orange I.«idgc of Saak. 
March 6. W. M. Morri-on, 1514 15th ave., 
Regina, Sask. 

New Westminster, B. C.—Order of United Work¬ 
men. March 8. J. T. McIImoyl, Box 863, 
A’ictorla. 

Ottawa, ont.—Royal .Arcanum. Apr. 0-10. C. 
H. CanCcld, 94 Queen at. 

Toronto. Ont.—Library -A—n. of Ont. Apr. 31- 
22. E. A. Hardy, 124 Duplex ave. 

Toronto, Ont.—Educational .Assn, of Ont. Apr. 
22-‘25. Robt. W. D"an. Walmer road. 

Toronto, Ont.—As-n. of l*a!rs of Ontario. Feb. 

A»a. 
Pidf 

.Tll't- 

A’liatk Cm—Ir’.matl. A»»n. Master n*>ua« 
PiB'c--’ A-n. Peh. .vs A. H. M'-Ghaa,. 
r.L Ilia -t N W . AA'tshtncton. D C. _ 

.Allint.. I ;•> - \inerl, an I'eramlc 8<w Feh. 
4-s. U. C. Purdy. I>ord HtR. State Cblv., 

.• *' 
Atlaitk rtj —N'at’i F re Protective A»*9. 

Miy r. r F 11. AVmtworth. 4U CeiitT»I at.. 
Host «, Ma-> 

Alias .. I t —EA-trrn I'om 1 Tcarhetw* A»aa. 
Air IT IV E A. T.ble tts, DkklDooa High 
S.!m»I. Jtmt C't.T. 

AtlaslV ( tj—N'at'l B< tile Mfr«.* Assn. Apr- 
27. W B, MV ndell. Jr , Baltimore. MJ. 

(tiadra—Tall Ivdar* of Letianoii. Apr. S9-S4. 
J. M. Wrght. Box 413. Trenton. N. J. 

.\i wark—Loyal A-ao. Grand Connell. Apr. IS. 
J. H. rarrvll. Kl* Gra..am Arc., I’atrmoe, 
X. J 

•Newark—Iatvroatl(«aI Bro, F1r*m«n A Ollega. 
May —. C. 1.. Shamp. 3615 N". Twonty 
foertb •!.. Omaha. Nrb. 

Pltiafirld—State Nanrs* Asan. .April 3. 
Marie Lsii-. 

Trvst<«—state Dental Sec. .April 9-12. F. K. 
Ib.w.ltim. 223 E llanovrr at. 

Trent.«—I! 4 s Masons .April 13. H. A. 
I*utnaai IT W lkiOM O Place, 

Tr.nt.ID—order -.s of Amerl. a. Apr. 29-HO. 
E. H Dav.s, tils’.:! K ugarsslng ave., PLlla- 
drlpbia. 

NTW YORK 

Bn“al**—Nat (Mnner-* .Aasn. Jan. 21 .'dl 
Frink t. le rrell. iPRt H at . N. W., Wa«b- 
ir.rt.n, I*. ■ 

B .•ila—t'Nsid I..m)wrmeo'a A»«n Jan 
31 r. Ilawk'ns. 16 Fraacr Bldg, Ottawa, 

Toronto. Out.—Canadian Inst. Mining A Metal¬ 
lurgy. March 3-7. G. C. MacKenxie, 6*4 
Drummond Bldg.. Nbvctr.-al. Que. 

Winnipeg. Man.—RebekuU Assembly of Man. 
March 12-13. Georgia Boyd. 634 Jessie tv*. 

Winniiteg. Man.—(»rango Lslge of Man. March 
12. H. Walive. B- i 14' 

Winnipeg. Man—Order United Workmen, March 
13. G. Clark. 20S Meintyr- Bldg. 

Horticultural Conventions 

ILLINOIS 

Urbana—Ill. Floriati* .Assn. Sr.ond 'ru'sdap in 
March. Albert T. Hey, secy.. 1005 N. 9th 
ave., Maywood, 111. 

OHIO 

Columbus—Ohio Hort. S>c. Jan 28-30. R. B. 
Croickshank, secy., ..are State University. 

TENNESSEE 

Nashville—Tcnn. State Hort. Soc. Jan. 39. Q. 
M. Bentley, secy., Univ. of Tenn.. Knoxville. 

FAIR DATES •A D»iii’iter« of l.lte-rty. May 6. 
lure. 171 Illllaldr avr., Jamaba. 

CALIFORNIA 

San Bernardino—National Orange show. Feb. 
15-23. K. H. Mack. 215 C. of C. Bldg. 

COLORADO 

D«'nver—National Western Stock Show. Jjn. 
19 26. 1924 Robt. R Boyce, gen. mgr. 
Union St.-ck Tarda, Denver. 

FLORIDA 
Bradentown—Manata Co. Fair Assn. Feb. 14- 

Is. o. A. Sjvu.,'er. 
Dade City—Pa»co Co. Fair Asan. Jan. 23- 

26 T. F. Ziegler. 
Davtona—Halifax Country Products Fair. Fob. 

is -j:!. 
Oeijind—A'olusia Co. Fair .A-sn, Jan. 32-26. B. 

W Brown, secy. 
Fort Myers—Lee Co. Fair .Assn. Feb. 2*- 

March ’2. 0 P Staley 
Hastings—Haatisga Community Fair. Jan. 2.3- 

24. J. >». Traxler. 
Kissimmee—Osceola Co. Fair .Assn. Jan. 25 '26. 

Leo H. Wilson 
l.i'esburg—I.a'.ie Co Fa r J.xn 21 '2»'* 
Miami—Dade Co. I'^ir A-n. March 6-9. J 

8. Rainey. 
Orlando—Six-Count v Sub-Tropital Mid-Winter 

Fair. Feb. 12-16. C. E Howard 
Sarasota—Sara-ora Co. Fair. Jan. 22 23 

Fleteher I'avis. 
St. Cl<»u<i l*s iM'la t o EaT A—n J. n ’2;’. 26. 
Tampa-S*'nth PI<»rida Fair and Gaaparilla Car- 

nlv.x! Jan. Sl Feb. 9 P T S’rieder. gen 

AA’leih-sale GriHers' Asan. 
l*>ster, l.«> Hiidaon at. 
lalTD Rrtall I.iiiwtwrmen’a 

P S. t.ailer, .31'* AA’arJ 

In-t M'D'ng I'.naineera. 
’ 8;„rple... -.H W .tlMb at. 
iniNfe.l l'l«.tiling AA'.'rkrra ef 

.!■ • Sehli-slierg. 21 I'ntoii 



T ti e Billboard JANUARY Se, IMIj 

OlECUSES AKD WILD WEST SHOWS llfLIUDE' TOUl 

W uLKl 1 ilL] 
Atkioson'fi Motorized Circus. Tom Atkintoo* 

mgr.: 2;i7 J7th st.. San Franclsto. Calif — 
Atterbury's Trained Wiid Auimal Show, R. L. 

Atterbury, mgr.: Sioux City. la. Owners and managers or Bi 
Barnes, A1 (i. ‘ irru*. * a favor by sending The Billboa 

Bmksk" 7jrn“i x\Vi;i CambridKe City, soon as they decide upon same. 

RttwfnKtme Bros.' Shows. J. A 4 E. C. Bur- Crounsr Tnitpd Show*. A. F. Crotinse 
liDitamp. mKrs,: L’ll N. Clark st., Nfw Mar- .Morris. N. y.; offires, 17 Trejnont »t 
tinsville. W. Va haniton. N. Y. , „ , 

. wwwww wmww wm* Col*’*. KIdic. Hrma HIde-Rbow, H. R. oJW 

WHERE THEY ARE WINTERING 
Cout-hninu Itru*.* Uvrriaud Dog and pony Show.t 

__ K. (\>u<'liiu*n, mgr.: iiS Elm at., Illon. N. T. 
('oylr's, K. It , lloyal Marino Uuaeum. 7S Adam* 

Owners and managers of shows not represented In this list will confer si^, .Mi'inphi*, Tonn. 
favor by sending The Billboard the addresses of their winter quarters as j,J,YiinV Broa> Dog 4 Wny^Show. iiw'^p.'rld: 

3on as they decide upon same. Ilna. mgr.: istn N. Waablogton at, Eald 
Ok II*. O. Boi «49). • 

vunse TnitPd Show*. A. F Crotinae. mgr: Morphy. J. F., Show* J. F. Murphy, mgr.: Dandy Dliia Show*, O. W. Orrgory. mgr; 
Morris N Y • office*. 17 Tremont at., Bing- Canal at.. Syracuae, N. T. Urodnai. \ a. (I*. O Boi 68). 
hamton. N. V; irimou a a Murphy. D. 1-. Sho«*. I.* w I'.roi.hy. mgr.: Darling'* Dog, I*ooy and Mule Cirrus. Prrd D. 

Buckskin Blll'a Wild West, W. V. Xethkpn, D.aiiioud I'alace AmusPments. J. M. tVallaoe, 
mgr Mill>lioro. li. I. 

Camphpll Bros.' Trained Wild Animal Show*. 
mgr.: luion ht. (bet. --d & ;!3d pta.), 
Ilellairp, (I. 

J. II Barry, mgr.; Chicago. 111.: office ad- Damron & Hollaway Show*: Sikeston. Mo. 

Carondelet. liboO S. llro*,lH*y. St. I.ouis, Mo.; Uirling. mgr.: 614 B at.. Ortnd lUDldi 
office addresk, 407 Walnut St Mich ' 

Narder Rroa.’ Shows. Nat O. Xarder. mgr.: Dari* Dllleland Mln^atrala. John B OarU. 
Salisbury. Md ; offices, UilS S. Wo«dstock 
at , rbiladpipbla. I'a. 

National Amiiacment Co.. Henry Oldham, mgr : 
m.’ E. Third «t.. Tulaa. Ok 

drefcS, Suite 1616 Capitol Bldg.. Chicago. DeKreko Bros.' Show*. DeKreko Bros., prop*.: ,t , rbiladelpbla. I'a. 
Carlible'a Wild West Show, K. C. Carlisle. (Hawthorn Racetrack) Cicero. Ill. National Amiiacment Co.. Henry Oldham, mgr : 

mgr.; Catakill. N Y. Dobyns, George L., Show*. George L. Doybn*, J2;i2 e. Third at., Tulaa, Ok. 
Christy Bros.' Wild Animal Shows, George W, mgr.: York, I'a.; office*. Port Kicbmond, Northwestern Shows, F. L. Flack, mgr.: M B. 

Christy, mgr ; Beaumont, Tex. N. Y. . Woodbridge at., Detroit. Mich. 
Cole Bros ' ibrcus; I.ittle Bock. Ark, Dodson's World'* Fair Shows. O. G, Dodaon. otla. Bud. Sliows, Bud Otl*. mgr.: Ft. Colllnt, 
Fort Peck Rodeo Wild West. O. A. Rest*. mgr.; Kt. Worth. Tex Col. (Box m». _ , 

mgr.: Ada. .Minn Dufour Shows, Lew Dnfour, mgr.: (Falf Ozark Amusement Co, T. L. BDodgrasa, mgr,: 
Gentry Broa.' Shows, combined with Patter- Grounds) Brockton. Mass. V05 E. Dbio st.. Clinton. Mo , „ 

son'* Trained Wild Animal Circua, James Dykman 4 Joyce Shows, Dykman 4 Joyce, page 4 Wilson Sliowa. J. J. Page 4 J. W. 
Patterson, mgr.: Paola. Kan mgrs.: New (irleans, La. Wilson, mgrs.; Appalachia, Va. 

Golden Bros.' Circus, M. E. Golden, prep, and Ebriuc Amusement Co., Frederick Ehring, mgr.: pacific (.Xiast sbows. Sam Corenson, mgr.: On- 
mgr : .4naheini. Calif Soiitli lilvd.. Cliarlotle, N. C. tario. Calif. 

owner: General offleea car* Standard Teat 
and Awning Co., 61 W. Cain at., Atlanta 
Ga. 

Dixie Stock Co.. IVm. E. Wonter, mgr.: 311 N 
State st., I>exlngtoa, N. C. 

Du.lj lUmplea Go., F. P. Crooks, mgr : E 
St. la’Uls. HI. (Gen. Del 1. 

Dyer's iinr King Ctrcua, L. II. Dyer, owner.; 
Ia>s Angele*. Calif. 

Educational Amusement Co., CTiaa. J. Toung 
mgr.; el’I Market at., S62 Paclflc Bldg 

Edward's. Jack, Carnlral Show*: Watcrrlitt, 
N. y.; office address, care The Bllltioard! 
New York l*ily. 

Great Keystone Show. Sam Dock, mgr.: Dearth, Edwards 4 Edwards Attractions, Tho*. It. Ed- Palmer's Cnltcd Attraction*. Alonzo Palmer, Elmer's, Prince, Show, Mr*. Prince Elm*r, 
Eniontown, Pa. wards, mgr : Kingston, Pa.; offices, 138 S. mgr.; lie,)-J()3 Talbot at., St. Thomas, Unt., 

Hagcnbeck Wallace Cirens. Bert Bower*, mgr.; Washington st.. Wi.kes-Barre, Pa. Can. 
West Baden, Ind.; offices, 709 Crllly Bldg., Ellman Amusement Co., Chas. Ellman, mgr.: Pearson Expo. Shows, Capt. C. E. Prirson, 

1218 Kneeiand ave., Milwaukee. Wla. 
Ball Bros.' Trained Wild Animal Sliow No. 1, Emti re Gnater Shows, W. R. ilarr,*, mgr.: peeress Expo Shows. John T. MoCaslIn. mgr.: Gould Player*. F.oyd 

Frank E. Hall, prop, and mgr.; Whitewater, palton, Ga. (kivana, Md.: offi.es, 123 E. Baltimore at., Mich tlioute No_ 
Wi*. (gueen street). Eudv Shows, H. N. Endy, mgr.; Tamaqua. Pa. 

Ball Bros.' Trained Wild Animal Show No. 2, (.\ddress. care Elks' Club) 
Chas. R. Hall, prop, and mgr.: Evansville, gp. Greater Shows. Jack Beardsley, mgr.; 209 
WU. 

Bonest Bill Show; Ada, Ok. 
Bunt's overland Circus, Chas. T. Hunt, mgr.: 

101 W. Rogers ave.. Arlington, Md. 
J. 4 O. Wild West. J. Jacobs and Red Os- 

.Savoy Th'.vt. r Bldg., Wilkes-Barre. Pa. 
Fairly. I e C-. Shows, Nob e C Fairly, mgr.: 

1'i2 S. Third at.. Leavenworth, Kan. 
F'ield* Greater Shows, J. O. Fields, mgr.: 

I.adysmitb, Wis. 
trander, mgrs.: 5224 Shaw ave., Detroit, rieming. Mad Cody Shows, Mad Cody Fleming. 
Mich. mgr.: Jonesboro Ark. (Box lOf*) 

LaMont Bros.* Show. C. R. LaMont, mgr.: Francis, John. Shows, John Francis, mgr.: 
Sklem. Ill (Pair Grounds) Tulsa, Ok. (P. O. Box l!>fvS). 

I,«asia'# Circua. FYank W. I.ensia, mgr.: Houl- c.reat M‘13'• XVest Shows. H. T. Pierson, mgr.; 
too. Ore.; offices, 320 Burlington st.. Port- ha at., St. Paul. Minn 
land. Ore. Great White Way Show*. C. M. Nlgro, mgr : 

Lindeman Bros.' Circus. Billy Lindeman. mgr.. .. , j Martina Ferrv. O. 

mgr.- 11*0-2(0 Talbot at., St. Thom**, Ont., mgr.: 185 Ohio are., Oaleahurg, HI. 
Con ' Gagnon 4 Pollock Tent Dramatic .Show, Bert 

Pearson Expo. Shows, Capt. C. E. Pearson, C. Gagnon, mgr.; Lake Wurth, Tex ; offl e*. 
mgr : Riimscv, III. (Box 1461 Mlnahan Bldg.. Green Bay, Wi» 

Peer ess Expo. Shows. John T. MoCaslIn. mgr.: Gould i’Uyers, F.oyd T. Ooald. mgr.; Orlraga, 
(kivans, .Md.: offi.es, 123 E. Baltimore at., „Mich tlioute D 
Baltimore, Md Har'el * Muioum. Doc Uarrel, mgr.; Washing- 

Pickering'* Qualified Show*. Earl Pickering. . , , , 
mgr.; 231 Stanton ave., Springfield. O. Hibbard a I nlted Animal Show. C. A. HIK trd, 

prairie State Ainuaeni«*nt (*o.. Hal Hrahim. „.7}*^ * .^^7.,^ *^^*X^'* 
mgr • U*! Market st , Memiilils, Tenn. Hillniin a Picture Show. .Marion 4 Arthur HiU- 

Princes* Olga Show*. F. W Wadsworth, mgr.: man. mgr*.: 237 Goodale at.. Watertown. N. 
2707 Laura st.. Jacksonville. Fla. rrVws, * ■> u , .v 

Reis*. Nat, Shows, Harry Q. MelylU*. mgr.: Hotchklaa, F. 8., Motorised Show; Monroe, La. 
Streator III 

Rice 4 Quick Fhow*. W. L. Quick, mgr.; Buddbaton Fainllg Motortaed Show: I,ucaayin*. 
Durant, Ok. (Box 5^1). „ , r, , > 

Baltimore, Md. 
Pickering's Qualified Show*. Earl Pickering, 

mgr.; 231 Stantou ave., Springfield, O. 

(Fair Grounds) KTOXvllle* la.; home office. Great u'tcson Show*. Arthur T. Brainerd. Montgomery, Ala. (Box 736). 1 
604 .S. 14th st., Sli^oygan, Mis. ^ mgr.. * sola, Kan.; offices. Antoinette Apt*., Sandy's Amusement Shows, Sandy Tamargw, In 
)wery Bro- Shows, Geo. B. Lowery, mgr.. goj cherry at., Kansas City. Mo. pen. mgr.- 1714 East at.. North Ride. Pltta- 
Shen^doah. 1*^ . Greater Mercer Carnival Co.. Raymond Pullen burg. I'a. (P. 0. Box 111). Jei 

Main. Walter L.. Olrcns. Andrew Downie. prop-. John Barry, mgrs.: 1363 Sellers St., Frank- Savidge Amu.sement Co., Walter Fkrldge. mgr.: i 
ici. . hi'adelphia. I'a. Wayne, Neb. J"l 

Mifbty nyx R Rtiaw Gr<‘ntpr Sheesley 8howi. John M Sboesley, Srott Greater Shows: Spartanhur*. 8 C. i 
Montana Emma wild ^ ^tw, mgr.- Richmond, 'Va.: address Jefferson Bo- Sheldon'* Expo. Show*. Capt. Vincent Sheldon. 

w 1 tel. Ru lmiond. mgr.; SmitV Br ch. S. 1., N. T : office ad- Jo 
^ Nelson "mgr''TtrownVi* Kan ^ Bws.' Show*. Emil _4 Sara Bansber. dress Fourth at . Pnlon HBI.. N ■> ’ 

Pacl6c (7oast State* Clroua 4 Amusement Co., 
Barry Payne, gen. mgr.; San Diego. (Xilif.; 

Uiiita tlC.T.tflA Hide . Rnn 

reat u'tc.son Show*. Arthur T. Brainerd. Montgomery, Ala. (Box 736). Itothan. Ala. 
mgr.. * aola, Kan.; offices. Antoinette Apu., Sandy's Amusement Shows, Sandy Tamargw, Irwin's, Flo, Society Cirrus: Doil.an, Ala. (Box 
921 Cherry at., Kansas City, Mo. pen. mgr.- 1714 East at.. North Ride, Pitta- 2.32). 
reater Mercer Carnival Co., Raymond Pullen burg. I'a. (P. 0. Box 111). Jersey Central Show*. Joaa* T. Wh'lan. mgr.; 
4 John Barry, mgrs.: 1363 Sellers St., Frank- Savidge Amu.sement Co., Walter ffkrldge. mgr.: tlakrldge. N. J. (Box 16) 
ford, • hi'adelphia. I’a. Wayne, Neb. Johnsons romedlaot tdranati, atzM-k show), 
re.Tter Sheesley Shows, John M Pbeesley, Scott Greater Shows; Spartanhurc, 8 C. Elmer Johosou, mgr.; Newisirt. Art. iBox 

,T tel. Ru lmiond. mgr.; South Pr ch. S. 1., N. T: office ad- Jo ly Dixie's Coagreaa of Fat People. B. L. 
elsous Wild West 4 Dog 4 1 oiiy ..how, W.J. Bros.' Show*. Emil 4 Sara Bansber. dress 2i.ri'4 Fourth at.. Pnlon Hill. N. J. Wllaon. mgr.; 429 N. Eastern are., JoUat 
Nelson, mgr^ Brownell mgrs.: Kansas City. Mo.; office addreas. 1011 Smith. Otl*. L.. Show*. Otla L. f%nith. mfr-t I" 
icinc CMSt State* Clroua 4 Amusement Co., yq„.rn,an st.. Milwaukto, Wi*. 16 8. Washington at., Wilkes-Barre. Pa. Kayuae Indlaa Medlrloe Co.. Doc G. Reger, 
^rry Haiipvlan.l Shows, <;. Y. Averlll, mgr.: 2432 Smith's Southern Shows. Steve Smith, mgr.: mar.; Willard. Mo. (K. 2); ufflor*. Sprlagteld. 
offices, suite .JC.-368 Spreckels Bldg. San Ave.. Detroit. Mieh. (Fair Grounds) Clarkaburg. W, V*. Mo. (Box 471. 

^^S'sJS^rman"':?* DZver ®CoI ^H^lk*. °ml;V. :^Thenbirg!^ Neb.’: office ad- 
1938 Sherman ?*•> • dress, 1408 Williams at., Omaha. Nab. 

^ ilcDongle, mgr . * / me Shows; Paterson. N. J. 

I>l^‘^lVo7*‘' r.po," Kine Pros nron, and J- ^h^S. L. J. He^. : North 
Birmingham. Ala. (Address Oen. Del.) 

Imperial Exiio. Shows, Week* 4 Ribinson, 

Bay 4 B.vlke Shows. 6. R, Hay 4 B. 8. Smith's Greater Pnlted Shews, p. K. Smith. Kell'* romedians, Lealie I. Kell, mgr.: 

Bice Bros.’ Circus, King Bros., props, and 
mgrs.: N. Jackson at and River road. Louis¬ 
ville, Ky. 

Blnglicg Bros, and Bamum 4 Bailey Oimblned 
Shows, Riiigling Bros., props.: Bridgei<ort, 

mgr.: CarlinviUe, III.; offices, 118 8. Clay 2. Box 386, Sprlngteld. Mo. 
at.. S.xll-t-ury, N. C Knlaely Broa.' Show, Knlacly Broa . mgtf.: 

Southern Standard Expo., C A. Vernoa, mgr.: Barberton, O.; offlert. 211 Wooator are., 
314 S. 2d at., Mnskogee, Ok. Akroa. O 

Spencer Sbows, Sam E. Spencer, mgr.: Brook- Leonard a Dog and Pnay Show* and the Lem 

mars.: 363 St. Paul at., Montreal, Que., Can.; Southern Tier Show*. James E. Strate*. mgr.: 
offices, 5225 Fourth ave., Roaemount, Mon- 5tb 4 Oak sts., Elmira. N. T. (Box 291). 
trcal. Sunshine Expo. Shows. B. V. Bogera, mgr.! 
itern ition.'il Amnaement Co., A. R. Lavoie, Beasemer. Ala., P. 0. Box 2TS. 
mgr ; 14*)0 Franklin at.. Detroit, Mich.; Ca- Taggart Shows. M. C. Taggart, mgr.: 446 

HI®”' IhierJitiomU Amnaement Co.. A. R. Lavoie, Chicago. HI 
Rohinson. John. CSrcns, Dan Odom, mgr.; Peru. 

Ind ; offices. 709 Crilly Bldg.. Cbiiago. III. ““ii” 
Rodgers 4 Harris Circus, E. L liurris, gen. , 

mgr.: Andrew# Bldg.. DsFaa, Tex. 
Belts Floto Circus. Zack Terrell, mgr.; Pern, 'il 

Ind : offices. 709 Crilly Bldg.. Chicago. HI. < 
Sparks' World Famous Sliows, Charles Sparks. man. 

prop.; Central City Park. Macon, Ga. Isser ( 
Wilson. Capt. Al, 4 Arling Bros.’ Circus. Then Jones’ 

Weber, mgr.: 2007 S. 13th et., Sheboygan, ville 
Wis, Jones. 

World Bros.* Circus, Fred Buebauau, mgr.; p^p 
Granger, la. 

nadian address, P. O. Box 921, Mouse Jaw, 
Sask. 

Interstate Amu-ement Co.. L. R. McBride, mgr.; 
Ill Plum St.. Newp-rt. Ark. 

North Buckeye it., Wooster. 0. 
Pnlted Amus*-ment Co., J. V. Mnraaet, mgr.; 

225 Washington are.. Oil City, Pa. 

ard Playera, Wm B. Leouard, mgr.: Bidge- 
way. Mo. (Box 25). 

Let Ole Do It, Georgw E. Engeeecr, o»MR 
Kansea City, Mo- 

Llad Bros.* Show, Arthv Ua4. mgr.; Falrbrni; 
Neb. 

Lucas, Madame Bonnie, Free Act*. Ruck LuctA 
mgr.: 1937 K. Main at., Oolumbwa. O. iBm 

Victoria Shows. Max Glotb, mgr.: 614 Pean Mackey's Comedy Player*. J. Fraab Maeksf, 
Isler Greater Shows, Louis laler, mgr.: Obap- Ave., Pittsburg. Pa. mgr • (Box 87) Avuutore, Pa. 

man, 'n. Wade 4 May Shows, W. O Wade and B. O. Mansfield'* Comedy Co., W. J. MaatfleM, mgr. 
Isser 4 Kerri* Shows: Tonkera, N. T. May, prop*.: 2«0 Elmhurst ave , Detro't. Mlrb. Tidlonte, pa. 

s’ Greater Shows A 11 Jone* mcr t Dan- 'Wallace Midway Attractions, I. K. Wallace, Marlow Bros ' Show. Robt G. Wtag. mgAt 
Up )^v • . • • mgr.; Stone, Ky.; office addreas ran The Bill- (Fair Grunndai Maaafirld. Pa ; otBie addrem 
S ' Jnhnnv 1 Ftbo Johnnv J Janea. l«<>«rd, N< w York City. care The Blllhoard. New York. N T. 
op.: (jr.aW'na '•"'•* waugh 4 Shafer Sliows: San Antonio. Tex. (Box McOriff FamlW Show. N. J. McOrlff. mn-t 

Jnnoc Jnhnnv J Fvno Johnnv J Jawea. 'Hiara, .>t-w lora i iiy. rare ine iviiinoara, .sew i-ira, .■* i. 
inlndo^'na ^ Waugh 4 .<hafer Sliows: San Antonio. Tex. (Box McOriff FamlW Show. N. J. McOrlff. mn-t 

prop.. ur aniK^ria _ W. .Station A). Route 2, Franklin. Pa. 
Kennedy, Con 'B. Shows, Con T Kennedy, •Wi-st Showa. Harry Ramiab, mgr.: (Fair McKenney. Blanche Hunter Raring Comhlaatlm, 

mgr: (Cotton P.il*ce Ground*) Wacm Tex. Grounds) Greenstioro. N. C. Blanche McKenney 4 L. M. HtiBter. mgrbl 
Ket. luim # JDtli CeuHiry Show*. K r Ketchum. Winkle 4 Mathew* Cnlled Show*: 1360 Wash- Rbell lna. Mo 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES Bucking- ington ave.. Huntington. W V*. Marvin'* Moving Picture Show. M. Burnham 
L n, 1 Al > . jc-io T-***?* at., Hartford, Oonn. Wlae 4 Kent Shows. David A. Wlae, mgr,: mgr.: Puckett, Mia*. 

Atorams’ Mightj^s-bows. Ed Ahrani#. mgr 4822 KnlHierbocker show#. J l'.*3 Walker st.. Atlanta. Ga. Mlddle-AllantJc SUte* Show*. J. Edward, mgr.: 
Durrah at.. Fyankford. Pa., office*. 1.15 N. office address, rare Ilotel Someraet, 130 W. show*. T. A. Wolfe, mgr.; (FaD Watervllet. N Y; addrea* mall care IVa 
Eighth st.. Pliiladelphia. 4,;h St., New 1 ork City, Grounds) Columblt. 8 C. Billboard. New York City 

All-Ameriran Shows Nip Butts, mgr.; fiaho- Kranss Amnsementa. Leroy Eraois, mgr: ^orld at II. me Shows. Irviag J Polaek, Mighty Waf«a Show*. Peal 8 Bead. ■!»-« 
‘7*0 PranV MiindpI mer- i"*- owner; AlexandHa, V* ; office*. 904 KoltkeF Bradford, Pa.; office addrea*. SI. James Bw 

American .kransement (o.. Frank M indel, mgr., j a^bman Expo. Shows, David D. Laehmaa, hooker Bldg., New York. N. T tel. 
mgr; Wichita Fall*. Tex.; permanent ad- Wortham. John T., Shows: (Fair Ground*) Miller’* Dog 4 Pony Olrcas, Gee. A. MIII«A 
dress. The Billboard. Kansas City, Mo. Piri*. Tex. mgr : 921 Chester st., Eaton Rapids, Mlcb. 

La.lip’s, Capt., AHraetlona: (Fair Groonda) Worthim'a World's Beat Show*. R R Gerety Miller 4 Aver * Motoriied Show, Al M.llrr. mgr.t 
Rarkoot Show* K G R irkoot mzr • Davton Blanebester. 0.; offices, 209 Elm at.. Charlea and I r.-d Be. kmann. mgr*.; San Antonio Tex. 1135 Broadway Ave.. Hheboygtn. Wla 
Barkoot Show*. K. G B.irkoot, mgr. Dayton. Zeldman 4 Polite Shows; )N*vy Yard Eiten- Moore’a Golden IJly Rbow*. O. M MmI*. 

Ba-Iow's Ric ritv «hows Harold Barlow mgr- I-i'KK'*”''. P- Shows, C. R. Ls'ggette. mgr: alon Bldgs) Portsmouth. Va. mgr.; Tlp.ri«>. W Va. (Box 128). 
address NerVeUington^^^^^^^ Alexandria. La. ^ Show*. C. F. Zelgw. Morrl.' Motorized Medicine Show. Dr. B ' 

Pin7st M lAoui^Mo ^ ■ Levitt Brown-Huggins Show*: (Fair Oronnds) mgr; Fremont. Neb; offic* address. Bog Morris, mgr: 393 5 Columbu* Placi. I 
B.%a,VExpo..sWs"”lnc.. Metro A-y Kilonis, 638. Bans.. City. Mo. , „ 

owners: Mall address care The Billboard, ’ Tell ’ * McKeUar. WTRrrrTT awr-nTTw ^'i ■'•'“‘“c'lX M'n«<rel*. ”*"7 . " 
Rostnn Mnes A)iiileby, Tex. .... MIBCELLANEODS North Lillie Rock. .krk. (30R W. 2nd Rt 1 

Jas. I. McKfUar, 

Boston. Mass. 
Beasley-Boiiclii-r Shows, B. C. Beasley, mgr.: 

Yoakum. Tex. 
Benson Shows, James Benson, mgr.; -Mhany, 

N. Y 
Bernard! Greater Shows, Wm Gllrk. mer.: Old 

Marylaud Shipyards. Baltimore, Md. 
Broadway Sliows, Billie Clark, iiigr.; Terre 

Haute, Ind. 
Brown 4 Dyer Shows. Al Dernbercer. mgr.: 

Miami. Fla. 
Brnee Greater Shows. J. H. Bruce, mgr: 

Plymouth. N. C. (Bex 231). 
Browning's T'nited Sliow*. W. F. Browning, 

mgr.: Klamath Kali'-, Ore. 
Brundage Shows. S. W. Bnindage. met.: Lake 

Contrary Driving Park, St. Joseph, .Ho. 
Buckeye Expo. Shows, Sheiljy White, mgr,: 

Covington. Ky 

MISOELLAKEODS 
Old Kentucky Mlnatrela. Harry Hunt, mgr.: 

North Utile Rock. Ark (306 W 2nd Rt ) 

ton, mgr,: 41 Branford Place, Newark, N. J. 

Macy'g Ki))o. Sliows, Mr*. Leona Mary, mgr: 
112:» South ave., Princeton, W. Va. 

' all’s Greater Shows. Wm. W. Man, mgr: 
Terre Haute, liid. 

Max'* Kxpo. .Shows, Max fjoldsteln, mgr.: l(Vi3 
Ii-inl'-p .\ve.. Forest Park, HI. 

McClellan Shows, J. T. McClellan, mgr.; Rich¬ 
mond Mo.; mail addrees, Coates Housi', Kan¬ 
sas l'i\. Mo. 

Amaza Show, W. J. CarliT, mgr.: 216 N. Koliey riillllps Medicine Show. H R Pbllllpe. mn-f 
at., Chicago, HI. 346 W. Sixth at., Oswego, N. T. 

Amazon Bros.’ Show, Mons, I,aP)ar*, mgr.: Q"*IBn Family Show, l.nrena« Qulllla, mgr t 
lniS Park st.. S , Columhua. O. Qiilllln Bldg., Syracuse, O. 

* .V ^7"*■ Uialdo's Trained Animal Show, Hyde Rlaldth 
Slifh st.. Oswego, N. T. Cidomliiis. Kan 

Burns Gnater Show*. Robert Burns, mgr.: M Gn-go. Donald. Sliows, Donald McGregor, Braden 4 Davison .Sliow, Fltelley Braden. 

'*'''p* l Bros ' VaudeTlIle Show. Go* BlpH* 
mgr. .it., Wor-hain st , Danville, Va. : Grange V* (Box 57) 

Barne* Ci oudy I'o CIlut D Barnes, mgr ; Rose. Mad.sme.’ Menlallsl, F 0 Mayer, mgf.: 
M null ) a ; mall address. Lemon City, FI*. ntH S Homan ave.. Cffilrago LI 

Doylestown. Pa Sheffield, .\la. mgr D.Min. 'I'ex. Doylestown. Pa 
Caliiornia gbov.'-R: Northampton. Mas* Metronolllnn Shows, A. M Nasaer, mgr.: 6 Bernard's Pn-nk Animal Show. Willie .1. Rcr- 
Canadian Victory .Shows, .Maurice .N----. gi-n. Youiig- Court. Cluirlestun W Va. nard, mgr; Caniv.n, N. II (It. F |) No. 3). 

mgr.: Office address. Room 61. Vongi St. Ar- .Miller Bros' fl,.,ws; Montgomery. Ala. P.nslhc k P.ro> ' Shows. Bin \ Fri-d BnMHx-cki 
cade. Toronto. Got., Can. MiiPi's Aniii-ctnent Co. G. K, Miller, mgr.: mgr*,: Kln-lc.v, Kan (Box 1H) 

Coleman Bros.’ Shows. Tlvima* Coii-man. mgr.: Haiumorid. I.a. (Box (P>(. Brovniing Am i nn ii( Co of IlidcA, R. I, 
520 High st.. Middletovvn, Conn. Mil.a P.<-s(jet Sliows, Tlioa. Mills, mgr.; 784 Browning, mgr • .'ITn S BMli at . Salem. (Ire. 

Colons! Show-. .Toe [.ovine, mgr.; Kr-I’t Park- Broad st., Newark, N. J. Brown’s. (’tia« E., .Magic and Punch 4 Judy 
gate nvp.. Cleveiand. G, M ru r - Model Shows, R fl. Miner, mgr.; Hiiow Tongaiioili- Kao 

Copping. Harry, Sliows, Harry Copping, mgr.; 161 (■|l.•lIll^er St.. Pli.lliieliiirg. N J Bryant ffliowlsial, Sam Bryant, mgr • Box 387 
Reynoldsville. pa. Mit<lieli .linii-eiiient Co. \V. 11. Mlti-lM-H. mgr; F.iizals-ili. pa ’ 

Corey Greater Shows, E. >S Corey, mgr.: (Fair Grlllin. Ark (L 1’ '2.'i::( Biinta Motorized Show, W. J. Bunts mgr* 
Grounds) Ilughesville, Pa. Morris 4 Castle .Shows. Milton M. Morris and I6-’8 Adam- m i iiullay, g 

Crane, Alien, .Vmw--m'-nt Co.: Adrian. .Mieli J-din It ( a-tle, owner* and mgr* : (Fair P•y'•r’# T.diiealed Horse Sliow, Wm. Byers mgr • 
Crescent .\musement Co, Ceo 11. .Myers, gen Ground;) Shrevenort, I,a,. 1*, O. Bo* lUjO Ciilon, (In- ' . -- 

mgr," Rolla. yto. (Box 1361. Morn-on. Il.-iriy J . Shows, 11 J .Morrison. CBllforiilH Prank’- Western Altraetlon* C F 
CreauD 4 Corhin Show , N. U Ore-aon 4 Tom ni:T • 426 I. Main *(,. Grafton. W. Va- Halley, mgr tot Kan-li Marland (ik 

Corhin, mgr*.: .',12 Mvrtic :iTe., R| I'a-o, .MiiMiollaml - Imw ■. A. .T Molhollaiid. mgr - 20| Cani|ilM’ll 4 Hallh li) .Motorlzi-d Shaw- Wnorf 
Tex.; offlee nddre—. Ddroil H-ilel Ml I*- o Mien Blvd . K.i nni i/oo. Mle)i ward. Gli. 

Ornnic Shows, .1. L. Cronin, mgr.: Cblllirotbe. Murphy. Prank J , .Shows, Frank J. Muriiliy. C*s« Park.-r Raehrord S’linwa .S G Dnyidson 

Iliidolph'a Just Right Shows. John U- RiidolpA 
mgr Higgins. Mo 

Russell 4 It- hbln* Show*. Jamra W. RaiarU. 

. mgr 3(ii H Broadway, Pitlstnirg. Kan 
* Sehnlt Novelty Clreii*, Wm. Schuli, miff-* 

inirr • iBaielrark) North Handall, O. 
Selden’s Big City Show. A E Relden. mfv- 

.Mii-neii .viriii-eiiii-ni i;o . W. il. .Mltehell mgr* r.ilzaiM-i h. I*:! onoot-r S irainen Animais. ■■ v ..- 

Grilhn. Ark (L B '2.’i:i Bunt* Motorized .Show. W. J. Bimta m«r • Broadway, PIfIstnirg. Kan 
Morris 4 Castle .Shows. Milton M. Morris and I't-’s Adam- m i iiulhiy, g Selmli Novelty Clreii*. Wm. Schuli, m**-* 

J'din It ( a-tle, owner* and mgr* : (Fair P-yr’a l.diieated Horse Sliow. Wm. Biers mirr • iltaielrark) North Handall, O. 
Ground;) Shrevenort. !•*,. 1*. O. Box IDjO Cnion. (In- Relden’s Big City Show, A E Selden. mgr.- 

Morn-'-n. Hiny J. Shows, H J .Morrison. CBllf-iriilH Prnnk’- Western Altrsetlon* C F I Bn h st., N I,an*lnc, Mlrb. . 
ni:T ■ 426 I. Mam *1,. Grafton. W. Va. Halley, mgr lot Kan-li. Marland ok Kid's Big Show. Fred Slddon*. mgr.t IIW w- 

MiiMioIIhiuI -li-iw-. A. .T M’dhollBiid. mgr - 20| CbiiiiiIm-II 4 Hllfh Id .Motorizi-d Show- Wood *' • I’bib'di-liihlB, I'a . - 
Mi-ii Blvd. K.-ium./.K.. MIe). wnrd Gk Smilh’a fliiis*) I'lirloalty Hall. <V»I F »• 

Murphy. Prank J , .Shows, Frank J. hlunilij. C*s« Piirk.-r Raehford S’linwa. .S G Dnvldaon -‘fmllh. mgr ; West ITnloa. I* 
mgr.; Norwich. Coon. mgr.: Sumner, I* " ' ' (('•■nilnmol on nsva 931 mgr.: Sumner, la 

.‘tmllh. mgr : West ITnloa. I* 

(CmiHniied on page 93) 
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SKATING RINK LIST EllMtwfbtowft—Arcadia Rink, K O. Whitney. 
I'Top. 

Il.irilnott—Boiler Rink, John ReKir tnd Ch«», 
lime, niKra.: play* ittraction*. 

I.oralu-'. in « tiHntiLt IliiiK. A. W fllcn 
rf'uniua. mgr 

List of Skating Rinks Containing Data of Indispensable Armory skatine umk, codm nunb tt. ^ 
V»lue to Professionals Who Play Rink Engagements— r.,,.,, 
* , yir'll T» aa j Rmk to., prop*. H L. Bruno, mgr. tig, mgr.; play* Arirfitions and Corrections will oe luade Younutowa—A«.iitorium Boner sink, otk nm 

AUUIUU ^ T* • aye., Harold H. Keetle, mgr.: plays attrac* Halifax, N. 9._Ai 

as Quickly as Received Zanwine—wmter cardan Rmk, n. D. Ruhl- na”mmon tint -1 

tney. PEJJRSTLVAKIA 
Philadelphia—Arena Ice Rink, 46th and Mar* 

Chat. het ate., S. N. Coyne, mfr.; play* attrac¬ 
tion*. 

tilen- i’ittsbu.-g—loifjuean* Garden, Paul Qualtroogh, 
mgr.; plays attraction*, 

lb tt. WASUINOTOX 
Seattle—Arena Ire Kink, Arena Oe., vrepa.; 

Health Palace. Lew ■. Bar 
attrartlona. 
CANADA 

ate., Harold H. Keetle, mgr.; plays attrac- Halifax. N. 9.—Arena ice Rink, r. J, Maher. 
Gods. niL'p 

Zaoestille—Winter Garden Rink, H. 
OKLAHOMA 

RubI- Hamilton. Ont.—The Arena Riak. H. 
Thompson, mgr.: plays attractions. 

aaaaVgAA MASAACHT7SETTS 
..... ■»* Iff-I.,* Roller SkallM K‘*k. Amesbury—Roller Hkatmg Kmk. Sterena A 
liW** ■•"IT' i-.i.na Am Co. orope. Murnli, mgr*. 

W. IW • ^p^^jjpoKifiA Ixwell—Casino Skating 11.nk, Chas. Bunker, 

Utoo-lalon skatiiia’''Binlu'Belpb North Adams—Ddd K.now*’ Rkatliig Rink, Al 
U* Asfeles-UDfoln Park Skatlaf B»a. ^ipn Anderson, mgr. 

A lalherford. propa.. A. S. Bo pb. « Attleu.r..—R Her Skating Rink. Ar- 

Healdton—Dreamland Rink, Prank We*»cott, .Montreal, Que.—Mt. Royal Arena Rink. Oacar 

pUyt ittra.-tiona. thur SwedlM-rg, mgr. 

r. I)rvpil<n4 1 
LrS WoTTcha.. iwmard. niT. 
Lyaca. prop coMlTtClltUT 

Digr.; plays attiactions. 
Oklahoma City—Merrle Garden Roller Rink. O, 

\V. Conuelly, owner; O. L. }?m th, mgr . p’ay* 
attract on*. 

Plcber—Skating Rink, George Bonghton. mgr.; 
plays attra'tloDs. 

OREGON 
Portland—Oaka Amua.ment Park Skating Rink, 

John F. Oordray, mgr. 
PENNSYLYAiriA 

Allentown—Manbattao Skating Rink, Wm. J. 
Butler, mgr. 

Arcadia—.Arcadia Skating Rink, A. W. Me- 
.Milleo, mgr. 

Benoit, mgr.; plays attractions. 
I’erih. tint.—Perth ice Itluk, Ltd., Oeorga B 

James, owner and manager; playa attractlOM. 
Vancouter. B. C.—Tbe Arena let Rink. Taa- 

couTer Arena Co., propa. 
victoria. R. C.—The Ar-na Ice Rink. Vlclaala 

Arena Co., Ltd., props.; playa attractloaa. 

COMING EVENTS 

Skatln. Blnk, Languer fhe-nlog 

fteiaemer—•Irondroiiie P-atii.g Kink, F. 
Theliert, mgr ; plats attra< tiona 

Bakertoi-Welcome Auditorium Skating Rink. ^ if**”’'*"**’ 
E. S. Corey, mgr., Elmora. Pa ; playa at¬ 
tractions. 

val. March 3-H Willi* Jone*. secy. 
CAIIFOENIA 

^ "JlgTHICT or COLirMBIA 

Wiahht'o*- *■ *■ 
wkltlaf. mgr., pi'f* attractlana. WBiosa. * n)*HO 

Mae-mite City Skaiiag Blak. O. W. Hall. 

Rj.Vinv.fSI’i'.TM.r.,.. s.D~..d. 

_m.* AttwMt mar. 

" ’“T; Columbia fnear Taincaaterl-Armory Skating Psn mnclsco-Auto Phow Feb 16-M. ft A.i 
well, mgr., playa attractions pw-j DePhlllDot meg I.ancaater P* • Wah.green. mgr., 31.6 Hitm^oldt Bank 
•atantine—Opera Houte Kink. R. D. Lemmoa, , “.ceicmaT ^ San Francl■l^l>—National Bnnines* .'-how. .\MiW-' Coaatantlne—Opera Houae Kink, R. O. Lemmoa, 
mgr. 

Detroit—Palace Gardens Skating Rink. "PO 

plays attraction*. 
Erie—Krie Arena Roller Rink, Harold 

Keetle, mgr 
Jefferson ate East. Mllf-rd Stern mgr; Creensburg—Boiler Skating Rink, Jonas Riffle, 
pUyt ■itriirtiotit. Biff 

facMtba-f olieeoro Rink, Rlcbyd Fletb, mgr. Hazleton—Harle Park Skating Rink, nerro A 
G and Rapids—(olleeum B.uk, Geo. B. Zindel, Cterico, propA; James Stefan, mgr.; plays 

12. J. F. Tate, mgr., 50 Clmrch St., Ifgir 
York City. 

COLORADO i.iitoen/ 

Denter—Tndn«trial Expo, and PTo«peritF ■<>••• 
nlTSl at Auditorium. Feb. lS-23. 1'*^^ 

. oi.s n— Attwond mar Ionia—Roller Rink, O. P Jack, mgr. 
it.r-BcOer ** * Iron Riter—Clover'latid Rink. Wheeler A Ed- 

D .V T -r nci-eiMoB. mar. iuad. mgre. 

attractions. 
Lcban..D—Kollerdrorae Skating Rink, Billy Car¬ 

penter. mgr 
McKeesi>ort—Pali<adet Skating Rink, Jim Mc- ew n nt J T Dictlaw’ii. mgr. “gt* ilcKeesiKirt—Pal!«adet Skating 

ablngdaB—ckaimg K . _ • j. ^ Irunwood—Armory Roller Rink. Bay II. Palmer. G.rr, mgr.; plays attraction*. 
f*rlt*»UJ*-^k»«‘»g . p,,_, ,„„ct;oB# Mt Carm —lala.e Killer Kink 
Carrier Mi-ie-bk*img Kina, j g Muskegon —Merrill Boiler Rink. Wm. E. Merrill, New Kensington—New Ken Garden Skating 

p„w Bnii,, Rink AAkins “gt i P'«ya attraction#. Rink. C. V. park. prop, and mgr.; plays *t- 
CUrlestoa-I.rbw Otsego—l alace Kink, H. G. rhtmberlln. mgr. traction*. 

ttm , vtffik 1 r intw—ritt« R<^Ur Riok. rr«*<5 J^ak9. infr, Ro^er Rink, Mo** ^ 
4Tii.*|^ad.*A.n T.nM CltJ-Roller Rink. I’.n .Sawyer, prop. B rn*. mzr* _ ^ « 

McCoewaek. J***!. MINNESOTA Pltt«bi;rjt—Auditorium Skating Rink. B. E. 
fhictge-Kieerrlew^ll'r Wnk Wm. 8 bm d . p,in,.rtoe—Armorr B.dler Kink. C J Bremer. Clsrk. prop.; Edward Noll. mgr. 

prog; Jswpk Peoatbaoer. mgr., may* ai attract n. PlnniTille—II ler Blnk, Geo. Suaffer, mgr 
iratiieks wi.b Wbitn PI** Roche.ter—Skating Kink, Blanchard A McRogti. Portage—Garden .Sktting Blnk. C. O. Baird. 

Oiicu<>-^i'» mgrs. prop.; Wm. Kiliinger. mgr.; playa attrag- 
A.. fs. pom : Tinaey. mgr., p.ay# ^ „ 

attractioe*. .w-.i.- wi.v T x Wurm. mgr. Bed Lion—Falrmount Park Skating Rink. R. 
BkbilBE L. L. ibioi—New Pnlkce Skating Blak. John W. -'I- Spangler, mgr.; playa attractions. 

Rink. Welch A Kahlag. mgre. «olf. mgr. _ _ ^ __ __ 

. <b 1. Destiw,. nigkW AdikinA P**y» •iirtrtiofi*. 
CUrlestoa-I.rbw ^ Otsego—I'alace Blnk. H. G. rhtmberlln. mgr. 

Biss, ■gr*: . e. Bag maw-Plata Roller Rink. Fred Jenk*. inm 
B rns. mgr* 

c^ba 
narana—Internatl. Eihlhlt Fair. Feb. M-W 

Frank Steinbard, pres. -uriiiK'f 
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA ‘ <ii 

Washington—Fraternal Fair In r>«ventioa BhHi' 
Feb .kddres* Committee, SO# Oar*F: 
Bldg. 

FLORIDA Ifeli 
Cocoa—Indian Rlcer Orange Feetieal. Jaa. 941' 

2d. Harry W. Lewis, mgr., care Chambey 4f, 
C"mmerrp. 

Pittsburg—Auditorium Skating Rink. B. E. Miami—Mahl Shrine Cirm*. Feb. 18-23. F. J. 
Clark, prop.; Edward Noll, mgr. .McIntyre, gen, dir, " 

PloniTilIe—II ler Blnk, Geo. Kuaffer, mgr Peniacola—Winter Cirow, aiiSD. PenfSCOl* Otf-' 
Portage—Garden Skating Blnk. C. O. Baird. nlTtl Asin. Jan. 17-2t5. 

prop.; Wm. Kiliinger, mgr.; plays attrae- We«t Palm Beach—Elk-*’ Cirru-. Feb. 4-9.' 
tiona. Frank M. Petit, mgr.. 

Bed Lion—Falrmount Park Skating Rink. R. GEORGIA 
.M. Spangler, mgr.; playa attractions. Atlanta—Auto Show Feb. 1G23. TligU 

Scranton—.\rBi"ry Skating R.nk. Shepard, mgr., sy Courtland st. 
S.uth Philadelphia-Third Regiment Armory ILLINOIS 

Skating Rink. Martin Bain, mgr.; doe# not Chicago—Anto Show. Jan. 2d-Feb. 2. 8. A. 
play attraction*. Mile*, mgr., 3ti6 Madison are.. New T#tft 

Vandergrlft—Roller Skating Rink, Joot* Biggie. City. 
mxr ; pl*r* attraction*. INDIANA 

Warren—Wa-ren Roller Rink, 13 Clark at.. Ind'an.apoIIa—Auto Show March 3-8. JohB 
H B. Sanford, mgr. Orman, mgr , 338 N. Delaware at. 

attractioB*. _ . 
Macoab-ne:®## Park Skating Rink. L, L. 

BntterfelA Bgr. ^ 
gsnteBe—t*kitiBg R'.ck, Welch A Kahlef, mgr*. 
Mt. OllTe—tMd Ftllowa Skating Rikk. Wm. 

I’hUti**. „ 
dhie-Otsaaiiad Risk, Tbos. J. Bark#, mgr.; 

plays aitrarttoa*. 
•Mkrsfd-Wieter Oardw Bmk, O. O. Bratnlg. 

Wimna—Wigwam Roller Rink. C J. Bremer, ^.uth Philadelphia-Third Regiment Armory 
mgr.; play* attraciloos Skating Rink. Martin Bkln, mgr.; doe# not 

Worthington — Armofy RoRer Rink. Chkrie# 
Gberke, prop, and mxr. 

MlSSrsgippi 
JsekaoD—Lleingato# Park Rink, C W Pkyne. 

g*rM»r4—CcSIte’.a Risk. A. B. AldHeh. mgr. 
talen—SksMng Risk. CarrcU A Garner, mars, 
laadwl'k—Cc iseva Rink. H. Van WInkel, mgr. 
Pay lor IBe—Skating Risk, M. T nickaoo. mgr. 
Cl^fr-Gkatlsg Rink. G. M. HMbbard. mgr. 

IITDIAHA 

B«^ Lion—Falrmount Park Skatini Rink. R. 
M. Spangler, mgr.; playa attractions. 

Scranton—.\rBi"ry Skating R.nk. 

Winona_Pastime Ro|>r Risk J R Barrett Wa-hlngton—Pocabouus Gardens Skating Rink. Kokomo—National Guard Ind'nir Circa#. 

C. J. Frerman. mgr.; plays attrac- Cliff H ward, tngr ■ 22-26. 
RHODE ISLAND ' IOWA 

• ■/iiir'iin—m. . . WTSSOrRl Pawtucket—Gt*-- ! Sk .tlDf KiDk, D. O. Black. D<'s 5Iolnes—Auto Show. Feb. 24-Mareh 1. O. 

r»UmbU Boiler R*ok. «»••. • ^ ColumMt-<3rand Skating Kiiikp W, T. (Boley) Laolarnie—Aoto Show. Feb. 18-21. 0««rtg 
•^L ^ ^ i-a - A J finorhton mcra Butu, mgr. T. Holmea, mgr., fil4 3. Fifth tt. r# irgT«m^V*flMfk»9M Amllth* Vlffkk Rmtl A . • J* H^uanion, IDKrH. » • Am YATrTowAVM ft Ntym-WtsWagtoo akatlng Rink, Bril A ^ 

Maaortl*. »xt» ; play* aitraeticn# **nI**M 
iBitisssM's—Ri.MiAa Rink D w TiImmI. _ lUrold 11 Keetle. mgr., p.ays attraction*. 
**««**"’*~^’*”*^ ^ Neo*hn—S'lnvt l>.dge Skating Rink. II. H. Corpas Christi—Roller Skating Rink, Mauriw 

ntT-Ro:i,r Sink S H WetUr Fcttem-lf. mgr H. TToIlingsworth. prop, and mgr.; Play* at- 
nt, Ro.ler Sink. R. H. WetUr. c. M. ..tractlon^^^^ 

“w?k!*S^.*^'' tt.‘’l^i»-P.ll.dlam Ri.k, Rodney Peter#, mgr. 

Sew Albany—Skitiig Rink. Adam# A Feipcfe. MONTANA 
■gn Abaarokcr -Mida'ght Frol'c Skating Rtak, Day# 

Rl'tonad—Co'ltcam Fkatlny Rink. Hcrhert A. Marti#, mgr.; t'l#y# attraction#. 

* I •'•rand laland—Auditorium Rink, Qrennan A 
«tJwiniI^ = Dt-rcagh. mgr.; pUy# p^,p. _ ^ ,„ractl.>n#. 

Rh!tlnc-Ii«iiar.a Garden* Skating Bmk. U kit- **-U*# Rink, Fred Bell, mgr. 
4#ri. ■gr NEW HAMTSHIRE 

IOWA Portementh—M- Henry's .Arena fWatlng Rink 
Mbla—r-haa Park Relief Rink. C A (Happy (lYeeman # Halil. Je*. M Henry, mgr. 

Hi* H.kbard. mxr.; playa attrartki#*. NEW JERSEY 
Oe* Moisee—Wirrei Roller Rink, Mas Kramer. EhaaKeth—.Armory Blnk, Stere Fklloo. mgr.; 

***.'*'’**"“•• Plkya attraction*. 
•aim* a_Kn||«. Kink. Klchardson Rro*.. mgr* IboTer-—Skating It nk. Miller A Norton, prop*. 

Batts, mgr. T. Holmes, mgr., 614 9. Fifth at. 
TEXAS LOUISIANA 

.Abilene—Skat'ng Rink, C C BrtOer, r-gr Lafayette—Trade Ibei^ter*’ Week Pestirtl. kiap. 
Corpu* Christi—Roller Skating Rink, Maurice Chamber of Commerce. Feb. 2-». Billy 

H. IToIlingsworth. prop, and mgr.; plays at- Gear. mgr. 
traction*. New Orleans—Mooae Kermis. J#n. 27-Yeb. 9. 

l>*i;s.ardner Park Roller Rink. Gardner c. .A. Bell, dir.. Moose Cluh. 
Amusement Co., prop.; J. T. Bell, mgr.; play# N’ew Orleans—La. Kennel Club Dog Show. fhb. 
attractions. 23-24. 

Dal’.aa—Fair Park Boiler Rink. P. O. Cameron. New Orleans—Mardi Gras CarniraL Feb. 3$- 

Ft. Worth—Colnn-bia Skating P*i*oe. CoBnn- 
Ma Am. Co., prop*.; Fred Martin, mgr.; Baitimori 
p'ay* attract on* Ralne, 

March 4. 
MARYLAND 

iltimore—Anto Show. Jan. 20-27. 
Raine, mgr., 1602 N. Charles at. 

Houston—New Koliaway Skating Rink. F. Baltimore—Kennel Club Show of .Md. Feb. 29. 

4ari. ■rr 

IOWA 
Park Relief Rink. C A (Happy 

nil R.kbard. mer.; play# attrartloa*. 
Oe* Mo(**e-Wir*H Roller Rink, Mkt Kramer, 

mgr; gisyi attraction*. 
oKrHe'l—hnllet Kink, Klchap4s>'v|| Rro*., mgiw 

Martin, mgr. 
Pert Arthur—Port Arthur Pleasure Pier Park 

Kink, Bandford A l>lckscn. mgr*. 
YTRonriA 

Richmond — roIi#«um Fkatinx Rink, Cdw. 
Cimardln. tngr ; plays attractiona. 

WttHt'ti’i k—Rollaway Skatlna Kink, W. E. Ir¬ 
win, mgr. 

WA8HTN0T0N . • —eneniw I FA’T 7* R N T1 n ■ Ik lift. CT wAyr’”n, ^ moxx A .8 VT A V AM KhzhSp 1*^0 ‘'‘••MHPi'h ^ I* Y AT^ 
imo^lretcB Rcller Blnk, M. U Mitch#!:, ivrth Amboy—Auditorium Rink, Power# Bro#., .Seattle—W.«o<ll*nd Skating Kink. George Tin- mgr.. 24.32 Mlclirgan .Are!" 

(eckt'k-Ftltce Roi er Rinh. j. neld#*r#rth. NEW YORK }J, itne^Kcner*. Rink. H. G. Roller, mgr.; 'S~ B*'r^rngV "* ’*• * 
1^.: Plkya •ttrnctlon#. AIb*#y—Mid-City HiHIer Rink. Power* Bro#., plays attraction*. n j. r. . 

wsdrlg—Bn i,r Eiak. W. A. Carleim. mgr mgr*. Tav-vun*—Glide S’.-iflng Rink. Ru»* Tlill. mgr. MINNESOTA 
Oftuawt-Jit Alia Rink. Blltsard A Moffat. BT-.^l}n—Holier Skating Rink. Empire bird.. WEST VTROINIA Minneapolis—Minn .fftate Poultry Astn. 

bet. Roger* A Bedford a’e*., Alfred F. Flntb. (%^ter—Roller Rink, Rock Spring* Pkrk. C. 23-27. Geo. H. Nelson, aecy., 229 R. 1 
"y ^•‘-^cller Rkiting Rink, Bcbni'dt A ^ ^ . A Smith. Jr., mxr. nepin *ve. 
- l^**. prop* Buffalo—Grind Central Roller R.nk, Maim A ninton—Auto Skating Rink. Ewing A Peck, Minneapolis—Anto Show Fi-b 2 1*. 
«*T*l--I.ar»or** gkallag Blnk. Bnrtno *««.. Edw. J. Scott, mgr. . „ ^ nigra. MISSOURI 

rUta "R"''»e *ktllng Rink. Frwd —MalP aia Ro Icr Kink. Main A 11 fb Setrbro—Roller Skat'ne Rink. Joe Wren. mgr. Ran,,, City—Anto Show Feb. 9-16. O. 
•OB. mgr. *f*., Edw. Scott, prep. A mxr. _ _ _ _ RISCGNSIN _ Bond, mer . Firestone Bide. 

c**nt. mer. 
Seattle—Koiler'* Rink. H. G. Roller, mffr.; 

plays attractions. 
Tiv-vuna—Glide S’.-itlng Rink. Ru»* Tlill. mgr. 

WEST VTROINIA 

E. C. Ellicotf. mer.. 11 Bn-h at. 
MAfiSACHTTSETTS 

Boston—Home Beautiful Expo. .Apr. 19-May S. 
r. 1. rampb<-ll. mgr . .6 Park So. 

Boston—Auto Show March 8-15. 0. I. Onap- 
bell, mgr., B Park sq. 

MICHIGAN 
Detroit (Conrentlon Hall)—Fashion Expo A 

Bazaar. Feb. 22-March 2. G. Y. AreriU, 
mgr.. 24.32 Michigan .Are. 

Detroit—Pageant of Progre*-!. Feb. 4 18. Rob¬ 
ert J. Beal, mgr. 

MINNESOTA 

Minneapolis—Minn .State Poultry Astn. Jth. 
23-27. Geo. H. Nelson, secy.. 229 8. Hen¬ 
nepin are. 

__ K»wnA8 

•-7^ *“■* * * Rorgeea, pnp^ 

rtmtsaz,-pai.p, nk#iiB, nmg, PM, p 

"*•' **• Wtt.borg. Kan. 
le A. liowe. 

Bond, mer . Firestone Bide. 
Buffalo—Dexter Skating Academy, U. C. J. Dex- Appleton—Armory Skating Rink. Chas. R. Ma- st. Joseph_Elk*’ Ciren*. Jan.’.31-Feb. 9. Ralph 

ter. prop. loney, mgr. 
Buffalo—New Palace Rcller Rink. J. T. Sher- Green Pay —Park Roller Rink. Winfred Cm- 

tock. mgr behauD. mer. 

n.sm lton. mgr. 
St. I-ouis—.Anto Show. Feb. 17-23. R. B. Lea, 

mgr., 3124 I.i>cu<t st. 
Kndlcott-i’astlme Skating Academy. 105 107 Kenosha—Coliseum Skating Rink, W J I'raxier. jjt. I onis-Tlndoiw Clrcns. .*u«p. Police Relief 

R««k. P#a1 Selta. mffr. 

*' " >" 

O M. lame. 
■sr- Hay* altraetlons. 

Washington Are., Jas Mct'lelland. mer. pf„p - Rrter Slater mgr 
Ft. Plain I’aitime Nkat'.ng Blnk. the McClel- Ijiprosse—Armory Roller Rink. Geo. Roelllng. 

lard*, mxr* mgr. 

Fund. .April 21-May 4. .Addrea* Sidney Bel¬ 
mont Thettrlo*! Enterprises, Ddeon Tbeat#r 
Bldg. 

rrankllnrllle — Casino Wnk. rrankllnelUe M>.n lukoe—Marigold Gardens Skating R.nk. sprlngtield-Pore Food A Industrial Show. Feb. 
Amnnement Co., mgrn. Joseph W. Munch, mgr.: play* attraction* 

Ithica—Utierty Roller Kink. H B. Sanford. 5Sh.d« ygan—Turner Hall Blnk. A. B. Sharp. 
mgr. ng' : plat* attracMon* 

Jamestown—Roller Skating Rink, Harry Teeta. wi«.-.'n*ln Rapid*-Skating Rink. .A J. Hae 
mgr. hrc'Uik. mgr.; pin* attraction#. 

Morarin—Finger I.akee Garage Roller Kink CANADA 
(iswego—Criterion Holler Kink. Morton A Pierce, i/indon. Ont,—Sin co# Holler Rink; play* attrae- 

owner#; Rar Moieiy. mgr ; pi*}* attractions lion*. 
Penn T*n—1‘enn Y*n Kolling Palace, play# Montreal-riwum Roller Rink. Geo. F Lum. 

altracllont. irgf 

r.,*!— RFNTUCRY 
* Market 

pJ*».k. rnTr! Mor.' 

AbSlT ‘”,V, 
*katiiig Rink. Ewing A Col. 

•“’•rllon* •“ 
Silu^s In* I. a Skating Pal.ce, Hot,by 

FtUsfiii 
«■ . Tsssen Hsll nkstlti* i.m u Troe- 

nltrncllona. irgf 
aUce, Holibr J^Jracuae-^ 'alley D>nelrg Pixlllon Skaiiag Tbomaa Ont.—Oranit# Rink. W. K. C*»- 

Rink, MIlUr A M>rli>n. props. ,roo. mgr 
ssen Htll Skating Rink. F k| Troy- Bolton Hall .'Aknttng Blnk. 

I"'’ : plaja altraellona. 

L0TT18IANA 

Oetfeking. owner; AI .Anderson, mgr 

NORTH DAKOTA 

eroo. mgr 
TV'cinio. t'nf Rlrerdale Skating Rink. C. 

Smith, mgr 

nouns tw. I-OVUIANA HOBTH UAIAUIA 
»»|i~f1.ig' DeOnro. «’•''<< Fork#-Jack a Roller Kink W B Jaek, 

tellx Rlanehard. mgr.; play* altrnc- 

n.— _ MAINE 
iV wiM mer 

»>»rl p, l'rf.n!- iT.T’ MeGsw mgr 

’^4 '• T.rr m.r 

OHIO 
Add) ston—Roller liink. "'ni Berry mgr. 
Alltanc# Alliance R.>ll#r Rink. Clem hnowl##. 

ICE SKATING RINKS 

t'*ntun folisi-um Holler Rink. Jack lluth, mxr 
Ctnclnn*ll tNorth College Hill) —Hill Top Skat¬ 

ing Kink. Harry Craig, mgr. 

MASSACHUSETTS 
Bo-ton—.'rena; pU.*- attraction*. 

NEW YORK 
New York—181»t St. Ice I'alae*. 

mgr 
P.)rtT*n,r'ir'?."' "'*'•5 ■♦♦uctlona’ rineinnatl—Music 11*11 Kmk .AI ll 'ffuiam mgr. York City—Iceland. 239 W. .52d it. 

8*11., ' Holler Skatini; Kmk J f Clnrlnnatl Hel.hratb’s lUuk. John Dewey, i|„ni « p.nnt Ice Glade*. l«Tth 

^* >1,, . > .. MARYLAND 

'•"■'■0. Iiink Pnui c Uwso*. m#,. 

CleTrlaml Judd Roller Kink. JuAi Roller Rink 
Co, owner*; Roland A'lonl. mgr. 

Cleielsnd Lima park Kktllng Kink. Lun* Park 
.Am Co., prop* 

ColiiiDbite Smith'* Skntlng Rink, Smith Park 
O#., prep#.; plays attiacllona 

•t. A 'Ve-tche*t«e are,. Bronx. Co-Ad-Vend 
Co., mgrs ; playa attraction* 

OHIO 
Cincinnati—.Aron Rink, J. L Dnabarbar, Jr., 

mrr. 
CteTeland—Rlyainn* Ic# Rink. 

l'> 23, E. 'V. WIngo, chrm.. 266 Milligan Bldg. 

NEBRASKA 
tlni.-iha—Auto Show. Feh. l'*.2o. A. B. Wangh, 

mer. 
t'maba—Merchants" Spring Market Week. March 

11 1*'. 'V. A Ellis, secy., care CViamber #f 
Commerce. 

NEW JERSEY 
Camden—.American I.egion AViater Circu* Feb. 

!•» 23. M. K Stanley, mgr.. 27 Broadway. 

NEW YORK 
Albany—Eastern Star Circua A Bazaar. Ja*. 

21-2i). Tom Terrill, mirr. 
Elmira—.Auto .Show. J.nn. 21-126. 
-Malone .'iito Shi'W. March 6 
New York—t)wn Your Home Expo, at 69tb Regi. 

.Arniorv A-'r tii^H 
New York-We»tmin«tep Kennel Clnb Show. 

Feb. 12-14. I.. A Eldridire. mgr.. H6 W. 
♦■th *t. 

New York (Madison i^uare Garden)—kloridn 
State Indoor Expo. FVb. 16-24. John Rlng- 
ling. gen. mgr. 

Poiiitiikeepsie—-Elk*’ Indoor Circu- Peb. 1-9 
AA'atertown—.Aulo Show. First Week in Feb. 

OHIO 
Akron—Food Show. Feb. 11-16. 0. B- Ouft- 

mln-. mgr. 
.Ashtabula—Moose Indiair Fair. Feb 5-8. Chta. 

K. Shnler. mgr., ilk' W Wa-hington *t 

(Coottnned on page SR) 
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AIABAKA 
<iiids(l>-n—Arniwy. A < • Herzlcrff, wgr, 
.Moniciiiix ’-.v-f tj- Auditorium. W. A. Gunter. 

•Ir.. niyr. 
■J iisxMliH.'ii i;iks' Hou).'. Herman Burchfl«14, 

mpr. 
ARIZONA 

riio<Miii slir.iii- Aiid.toriuni. H. B. St. C:aire. 
nutr 

riioenis—.triiKir.v Aclj. InsalU. mgr. 
Til-v>D St:i'H Arnu rv Bldg., Sgt. G. W. M.ver^, 

ingr. 
CALIFORNIA 

Alum- d.i N. Ill line Beacli ravlliOD, R. C. 
Strehlow. mgr. 

l.ureUa—Auditorium. City Ry. Dept., mgr. 
KreMio—t'iv,.- Auditurinm. 
ixiDg -Munielpal Auditorium, S. F. Du 

Bee. mgr 
tiakland—t'ieie Auditorium. 
I'a>ad<iia—.Vniior.T. fapt. \V. B. Jarkson, lugr. 
I'omonu—Aiiieriran le'gion Hail, Howard C. 

Gatee, mgr. 
Sairameiito—Armory, Gen. .T. .T. Borree, mgr. 
S.in Bernardino- Muuciipal Auditorium, Leo A. 

Stromee. mgr 
San D ego--Ba!t'oa Park Auditorium. Mrs. F. 

W. Hamun. mgr 
San Francis-u.— Kxieisitlon Auditorium. J. 1*. 

Ikinaliue. mgr. 
SUi< kton—Tivi.- Auditorium. 
StwltoD—State Armor\ 

COLORADO 
Hould, r Armory. Frank Wolcott, mgr. 

Tgr—Municipal Auditorium, Robert Ryuu, 

ARMORIES, AUDITORIUMS AND CONVENTION 
HALLS SUITABLE FOR INDOOR EVENTS 

Herewith is a list of Armories, Auditoriums and Convention Halls 
suitable for holding Indoor Events. The Billboard would like to have its read¬ 
ers send in the names and managers of buildings not mentioned, or any cor¬ 
rections. The blank can be used in giving the information, which should be 
sent to The Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Fa.4)le—City .tuditorium, John M. Jackson. 
tiajfr.. 

CONNECTICUT 
Ansonia—Armory. 
'iiary~ir'*—Colonial Hall, Daniel Quilty. mgr. 
Br^eport—Y, M. H. A. Hall, Joseph B-'rf.r, 

mgr. 
H^^t-port—State ••Armory, Lieut. Richardson, 

Danbury—Hull'* Armory. T. Clark Hull, 
mgr 

TlMiif—t.otild .Armory. Charles Hart. mgr. 
li*' ilartford—l l•msto<•k Hall, la-wis B. Coin- 

-to<-k. mgr 
Hartford—State Armory. George M. Cole. mgr. 
Haft ford—Fiwt tluard Hall, Henry S. EIls- 
svarth. mgr. 

Niiddletown—State Armory. 
Norwich—State Armory, Capt. W, R. Den- 
‘nidon. mgr. 

ty^mford—KIks' Auditorium. 
Stamford—Armory. 
Waterbury—State Armory, Major James Hur¬ 

ley. mgr. 
Waterbury—Bui-kinglium Hall, J. Sweeney, 

mgr 
Waterbury—Temple Hall, Lyman Rich, mgr. 

DELAWARE 
Wilmington—The Auditorium, Linnaeus L. 

lloopea, mgr. 
FLORIDA 

Jaeksonvill*—.Vrmorj . Major William L, Fils, 
mgr. 

Miami—Elser Pier. Fred W. Maxwell, mgr. 
Tampa—Tampa Bay Casino (leased to Shrincrs, 

Egvpt Temple). 
GEORGIA^ 

Albany—Municipal Auditorium, D. W. Bi-os- 
nan.' mgr. 

Albany—Armory. D. W. Brosnan, mgr. 
Athena—Moss Auditorium. W. L. Mos>. mgr. 
Atlanta—Auditorium-Armory, R. A. Gordon, 

mgr. 
Macon—City Hall .Auditorium. 
Rome—City Auditorium. O. C. Lara. mgr. 
SSTannah—Volunteer Guards’ Armory, Henry 

M. Buckley, mgr. 
Savannah—Municipal Auditorium, Willis A. 

Burney, Jr., mgr. 
ILLINOIS 

Bloomington—Coliaetim. Fred Wolkati. Jr., mgr. 
Cairo—Armory Hall, Wilbur Thjstlewood, 

mgr. _ 
Cairo—K. M. K. C. Hall, Bill Winter, mgr. 
Chicago—Armory. 121.' E. Chicago ave., Lieut. 

Martin, mgr. „ 
Chicago—Broadway .Armory, r.8i5 Broadway. 

Captain Bachus, mgr. 
Chicago—7th Inf. Armory, 31st and Went¬ 

worth, Captain Houston, mgr. 
Chicago--l-*t K' g. Armory, Idth and Michigan, 

('apt Ja-*. I*. Tyrrell, mgr. 
Chicago—Coliseiini. ITith and Wabash ave., 

Chas. K. Hall, mgr. „ „ , . , 
Chicago—Dixtcr Pavilion. 4'2d and Halsted, 

I'nion Stock A'ard«. 
Chicago—Municipal Pier. Henry .T. Kramer, 

bus. mgr.. Col City Hall S<|. Bldg. 
Chicago—l.'{2d Inf. Armory, 2iV'>3 W. Madison 

St.. Major Fred W. Laas, mgr. 
iHinvillc—.Armory. John I). Cole, mgr. 
Deiatur—Y'. M. C. A. Annex, W. H. Duerr, 

FaTrmount—Victor Gardens, John Beckman, 

GaUoiburg—Armory, Capt. R. W. Hinchliff, 
pigr. 

Kankakee—New Armory. 
Kewanee—Armor.v. Cupt. E. E. Stull, mgr. 
1-a Salle—Auditorium Ballroom, Wm. Jasper, 

ingr. 
Oregon—r.dis.iim, John D. Mead, mgr. 
I’isiria—.Armory. 
Pesotum—Fletcher’s Hall, IT. W. Hall, mgr 
giiimv—.‘itli Inf. Armory. O. Irwin, mgr. 
Rock Island—American Legion Bldg.. George 

L. Booth, mgr. 
Springfield—State .Ar-uiial, General Blaek. mgr. 
Waukegan—.Armory. Caiit. Bradford West, mgr. 

INDIANA 

Elkhart—Armory. Janies Morris, mgr. 
Ehvood--.Armory. Eric E. Cox, mgr. 
Evansvilb-—Coliseum. Sara B. Boll, mgr. 
Huntington—Coliseum. 
Indianapolis—Cadle Talwrnaije, E. H. Cadle, 

ingr. 
Indianapolis—Tomlinson Hall, Board of Works, 

Citv of liidianaiMdis. mgr. 
Kokomo--.Armory, Capl. Frod Gover, mgr. 
Peru—Coinmiinity Bldg . C. C. Hoag, mgr. 
Blchmond—('olisemn. Horli Williams, mgr. 
Terre Hauti—K. of O. .Auditorium, W. H. 

Uoerner, mgr. 
IOWA 

Alhla—Auditorium. C. .A. (H.ippy H!) Hihhard. 
mgr. 

Boon®—.Armory, Walter L. Anderson, mgr. 
Clinton—Coliseum, Dr. Thos. B. Charlton, 

mgr 
Council Bluffs—.Auditorium, Geo. F. Hamilton, 

mgr. 
Coiineii Bluffs—Dodge Light Guard Armory. 

Uobt. AA’allaee Co., lugr. 
llaveniKirt CollM-um. G G. Petertt-n. rngr. 
Des Molhi !—roliseiiin. .Alex. Fitzhugh, mgr. 
I>u(iu<iut—.Armory, Kendall Bureh, mgr. 
FI. IhMlge—KxfHisition Ithlg.. H. S. Staniiery. 

mgr. 
Ft. Dodge -Armory, t'l,amber of Comroeree. 

mgr. 
Iowa City—Armory. Col M. C. M'lmma. mgr. 
Iowa City—Aadlturlum, Burnet B. Dill, mgr. 

Kec.:uk—Ba tcry A -Armory, Mr. Dickinson, 
mgr. 

Mason City—.Armory. Howard D'Lear.v. mgr. I 
.Mus'afine—.Armory, Bower A Bremnmer. ragrs. 
Dskaloosa—.Armor.%, C. -A. Stisldard. mgr. 
Sioux City—.Auditorium, Geo. W. Dyer, mgr. 

KANSAS 
Atchison—Memorial I'all. Claude Warner, mgr. 
Coffeyvilb—Armory. Capt. l,arry Lang, mgr. 
Htiteliinsun—Convention IJail, Kd Metz. mgr. 
Huteliinson—.Armory, iluy C. Bexroad. mgr. 
ludependonee—Memorial Hall Auditorium, R. 

IC. iiittinau. thuirman. 
Leavenworth—s*ales Pavilion, E. M. Siekel, mgr. 
I'arsons—Miinieipal Bldg. 
To|M.kH—.Auditorium. Bold. McGiffert. mgr. 
AVichita—Forum, E. M. Stanton, mgr. 

KENTUCKY’ 
.Ashland—Clvffeside Park Casino, owned liv El 

Ha-a Temple, A. A. D. .Y. M. S. I. Von, 
agent. P. O. Box 22.".. 

Hopkinsville—.Auditorium. H. I.. MePhersou, 
mgr. 

I>juisrill< —Armory. 
LOUISIANA 

I.al'ayeit,— Hippodrome, B. L. Mouton, mgr. 
.\ew (irleans—Washington Artiller.v Hall, 
.New Orleans—Elk I’lace 
New iirleaiis—I.almr Temple. 
.shnveiort—Cidiscum, State Fair Grounds, W. 

it. H.rsch, mgr. 
MAINE 

Aubtrn—-Auburn Hall. Lewit AV. Haskell, Jr., 
mgr. 

Bangor—The .Auditorium. W. .A. Hennessy, mgr. 
Ilaiigor—Bowlodiome, Clias. W. Morse, mgr. 
P.iitli—.Armory Hall, Hiram T. Stevens, mgr. 
Waterville—Armory, Capt. I. E. Tnomas, mgr. 

MARYLAND 
-Annapolis—State Armory, Capt. D. J. Murphy, 

mgr. 
Baltimore—KMih AVdical Regt. Armory, Col. 

Fied II. A'inap. mgr. 
Palliinore—Moose Hall. 
Erederiek—.Armory, Major Elmer F. Munshower, 

mgr. 
MASSACHUSETTS 

-Attleboro—.Armory, Dr. J. A. Reese, mgr. 
Boston—Meehanles' Bldg., on Huntington ave., 

F. AV. Easterbrook, *upt. 
Boston—State .Armory, on Howard at. 
Boston—Paul Revere Hall. 
Boston—Hurtienlflira! Hail. 
Canibridg'—Camliridge Armory, Col. John F. Os- 

Ijorn. mgr. 
Chels,a—.Armory, on Broadway, .American Le¬ 

gion. mgr-. 
Clinton—.state .Armory. Peter F. Connelly, mgr. 
East Ito-ion—Miisie Hall. 
East Boston—Masonic Bldg., ttamuel tsusan, 

mg-. 
Eosthampton—Town Hall. O. C. Burt. mgr. 
Fall River—.Armory. John Cullen, mgr. 
Gardner—Town Hall, H- F. Holden, mgr. 
tlloucesfer—.Armor.v. Merrit Alderman, ingr. 
Greenfiild—State -Armory, F. W. Pratt, eu— 

lod'an. 
Greenfield—AA'ashington Hail, Chas. S. Barrett, 

mgr. 
llaverliill—.Armory. 
Leominster—.Auditorium, City Hall, U. L. Car¬ 

ter. mgr. 
l.ovvell—.Memorial Auditorium, Collin H. Mac- 

Keiizie, mgr. 
Malden—Aiiditorinm. Wm. Niedner, mgr. 
Marllmrough—.Armory. 
New Bedforil—.Armory. Harold AA’lnsIow, mgr. 
I’lymoiiih—.Armory, Capt. Andrew Carr. mgr. 
Soiithhridge—HfpiKidrome, Arthur Blomhaiil, 

mgr. 
Springfield—r. S. Armorv. Capt. Paul J. Nor¬ 

ton. mgr. 
Springfield—Municipal Auditorium, Frank J. 

Downey, mgr. 
AAakelield—Town Hall, F. S. Harfsliorne, mgr. 
AA'oriester—Mechanies’ Hall, C. H. llriggs. mgr. 

MICHIGAN 
-Alpona—Memorial Hall, I’lillip K. Fleirher, 

mgr. 
Bay City — .National Guard Armory. 
Detroit—Light Guard -Armory. 
East .Saginaw—.Amlitoritim, F. P. AA'alter, mgr. 
Grand Rapids—ColiHeimi, Geo. B. /intlel, ingr. 
Grand Rapids—Grand Uapid.s Armor.v, J. II. 

Engiish, mgr. 
Kalamazoo—New Armory, Arthur H. Fitzgerald, 

mgr. 
Saginaw—Armory. 

MINNESOTA 
-Aitkin—Armory, Capt. J. .A. Petorbury. mgr. 
lleiiiidjl—New Armory, AA’lllnir H. l-yt ail, mgr 
Diiliilli—New -Armory, Guy Eaton, mgr. 
Ilililiing—CollHeum, l.aurenee Brown, mgr. 
.Alaokatu—Riebarcia Hull, J. IS. Uii liard ■, mgr. 
.Mankato—Mankato Armory, ('apt. W. A. San- 

luirn, mgr. 
MinneaiKilln—Auditorium, Rleliard TIorgun. mgr. 
Miuneapolix—.National Guard Armory. 
Roelieaier—Armdry, Capt. IS .M. Graen, ingr 
St. Cloud—Armor.v. Frank E Bee, mgr. 
.St, Paul—.Aiiditoriiiiii. W. Ii Riigge. mgr 
Winona—National Guard Armory, Arthur .1 

Frey, mgr. 
MISSISSIPPI 

Jackuvn—Municipal Auditorium. Mabel I,. 
Stlre. mgr. 

.Natche*—Memorial Hall, Miit Beatrice G. I'er- 
leult, cuftodlan. 

MIRfiOURf 
Knnsaa CHy—Terrae,. Gardena. iWh & .Main 

all*.. Harold II Keetle. mgr. 
Kan-aa City -d'orivention Hall. Izm!* AV 

Slioiii**'. mgr 
Kansua (’ly—Amerlean Royal Live Hlo«'k Exsio. 

Bldg., F. li. Baryatlttk, mgr. 

Kaii-as City—The .Armor.v. t apt. Jerry F. Dug¬ 
gan. mgr. 

Springfield—Convention Hall. .'Irs. H. 1 'I • 
I-aiigItliii, mgr. 

St. I.oiiis—Coliseum. T. P. Bale-, mgr. 
St. laiuis—.Armory. 
St. Jo'e;>h—.Aiiditiirliim. H G. '.el.hell, m,r. 
.Sedaiia—Coli«‘-iim, Slate I'air t.r>'Utid», W. D. 

Smith, se.-y, 
Sedaiia—Convention Hall. F. F. t ombs, mgr. 

MONTANA 

Gri'at Fads—I.Ive Sloek Pavili.ui, 1., i.. Jonea, 
mgr. 

NEBRASKA 

Grand l-iumi—l.ied,*rkranz .Audilorit.m, *». A|, v- 

Ha-l iig-—Armory, t apt. I.. E. Jone-. m.r 
I.iinoln—City .Amlitoriiim iniunieipal ovvmg 
iimulia—.M .nit :j'ul .Amlitorium. Cha-. .A I raiike, 

mgr. 
NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Tkivit—.Armor.v. 
Keene—.Armor.v. F E. Howe, mar 
I. acoiiia—Arim ry. Cai-f. C. ti. .Austin, met. 
Port-moiilli—.Armttrv. 
I'ortsnioutli—Ereeiiian's Hall. tim. Para*, mgr. 

NEW JER.SEY 

.Aslmry P.irk—('<>. D .Armory. 
Atlantic City—Viola Dame .Art-. Wtid H. 

Keiilnitr. mgr. 
Bridgeton—.Arinory, Reuls-n M. Husted, mgr 
Elizabeth—.Armor.v. c,,! AA'm. H, M.artin, mgr. 
tiloiieet-ier City—jfity Hall Auditorium 
New Brun-vviek—National Guard .Armory. 
I‘a-sale—Kaiit,r'- .A nliioriuiii. .A Kanter. mgi 
Trenton—-d Begt. -Armory. .Alajor .st.ark. 
Tr,-ntoii—Kn-ghts ef Columbus Bldg. Thoma« 

Major, set} 
NEW MEXICO 

Albuquerque—.Armor.v, Sgt. Harry Clagett, mgr. 

NEW YORK 

Albany—loth Inf. .Armory, Col. Chas. E. Walsh, 
mgr. 

Amsterdam—State .Armory, Capt. Thomas F. 
Brown, mgr. 

Auburn—state .Armory. Cha«. M. N'evlu*. mgr. 
Auburn—Aiid.toriuni, Jas .A. Ilennenay, mgr. 
Brooklyn—k’dd Regt. .Aniiorv 
Buffalo—ITlth Ri'gt. .Armory. 
Buffal't—liai'h Field -Art. N. C. Armory, Ed¬ 

ward E. Holtlen. mgr. 
Colioits—.Armory. Thos. J. Cownery, mgr. 
Dunkirk—Naval M.Iitia Hall. 
Elmira—.Armory. Cupt. Ritfe. mgr. 
Fulton—Ket-reatioii Park .Aiidilorium, Jclao W. 

Stevenson, mgr. 
tilovi rsv ille—.Armory. John Trumhle. mgr 
Ib riiill—.Armory. Bj,ut F J Pieree, mgr. 
Ithaca—Drill Had. Coinell Fnlv. 
J. .me-tovvn—.Armory, Capt. Brown, mgr 
Middletown—.Armory, Jlajor J. A. Ktrschen, 

in g r. 
MoliBwk—.Armory. Capt. C. A. (Mrroll. mgr. 
Newliurg—.Armory, (». J. Cath. art, mgr. 
.Nevvliiiig—Coliini'uis Hall, James Grady, mgr. 
New York—.Madison .s<iuare Garden. 
New York—71st Regt. .Armory, Ueut. James 

Elam, rngr 
Nevy A ork—tlraiid Central Pal.iee 
New York < Broiiv I—k’.'iS|h Inf .Aimory. 
New Y'ork i Bronx i—HiinCs Point Pallre, 

I.owiy, Horovviz .A- lis. her. In-, mgrs. 
Ni.igara Falls—Armory, M.ijor .Max H. E.be, 

iiiur. 
Dgdeiisiiiirg—.Armory, C. .A. P.rlgg*. mgr. 
Dlean—.Armory, A'an Simmons, mgr. 
Dnoonta—Miinieipal Hall, .Alajor (i, C. Miller, 

mgr. 
Dii.-oi.la Armory, Capt, Ijiuls .AI. Raker mgr. 
(Iswegii—S'tale Armory, Fred T. GaBagh, r, mgr. 
Port lllehiiioiid. S. I.—Sluten Islind (Adiseum, 

David K iidella‘rg**r, ingr. 
Poiighkeep.i,—Ariie ry. (ol, AV L. Burnett, 

Ingr 

Boi III ster—Convention H.ill, W. E, F.annigan, 
mgr. 

Ito, liester—RPth Inf. .Armory, A. ’B. Rmilh, 
mgr. 

Saratog , Siiring—( nnveiitlon Hall, Comm, of 
Piiblle Works, Ingr. 

Saratoga .vpriiii--—.Armory, Lieut. Janioa H. 
Rowe, Ingr 

Seheneelad.v—.Stale .Armor.v. 
Syno'Use— .Armory. 
Toii.iwanda t o. K .Armory. 
'I'rov .Armory, 
I liea-Siate Inf Aiiiior.r. M-.jnr Tliomai C 

tiiKr 
WiitfTtifHii—St.ii.’ Arinory. NmJ K. nf»w- 

• R. Ingr 

AA liRi haII—.AriiMiiy, I'r^nk Soltiioiia. mgr, 

NORTH CAROLINA 
Cliarlotle- -(VR) Aediti.iim,, 
Raleigh- Ciiy Aiidiiorliim Alavor of C ly nigr 
Wllmliigloii —Aliinlelpal Aiid.torlimi. Jiimea H 

I ovvan. mgr 
NORTH DAKOTA 

I Iirgo Aodlior ' I„. AA' r i is .liiiii, mgr 
Grand Corks—< lly .Aiidllorlnm. C. J Er.m on 

mgr. 
OHIO 

Akron—Goodye.ir ||j:i 
Akron-Miisir Hall. I W. H. Iiiiinaeher. nigr. 
Akron—Auflitorluin \V w nut 
rontonA ulltnnum. I>lr«>(tnr of Vu^llf* 

Cllicliiiiatl-Armotr I a| I Thoinps.ui mgr 
1 liieli.t.ail vi„. „,.ham. mgr. 
1 leve ind I’lldl, Amliloiiiiiii, Linrolii (,. 

DIekev, mgr 
(A.vlngton Armor, 'I h. o I; lllarli mgr 
Da/tuo -MeOKsrlNl Hall, Joaepb lllricb, infr. 

E. Yoiinfslow n-lUmroeh iui|, Hamroek 
iiigrs 1 * 

Gallon Aniiory, Capt. Fred H. I leland. i, 
llimiDoii .Moosw Aiiditurlhm, YVm. J Wal k 

mgr. 
I. aneasliT—Ainior.v. Ralph MrUae, mgr. 
Elina Memorial Hall, G. |(. Chrtatla, mgr, 
Mansfield The Cidlseuin, i(. F. ('ox, tngi' 
Marlon -liarrilff lliilldliig. 
Alarllns F>rr.v —Frat Hall C A. Srhater ugr 
Niles—McKinley .Memorial Hall, M. J. Doaik! 

erly. nigr * 
Portsmoiiih—Auditorium. Mark (Yawford. mzr 
Springfield—Metniirlal Hall. "** • 
1 iiledo—Tenniiial Auditorium. Hugo V. B ie|aa 

mgr ‘ 
Toll do—The Collseiiin, J. R Bralley, ingr. 
Toled.s-The .Armory, Major E. W. Rydutt, 

mgr. *■ 
Warren—.Armory Bldg, of llYtb Inf.. liaat 

AAeilrel, mgr. ^ 
OKLAHOMA 

.Ardmori'—Convention Hall. 
Entd-Convention Ilall, Herbert <1. Creekinai 

mgr. 
iiklahoiiia City—Oklahoma CollaeQia, W. > 

Alartlnejii. wry. 
iiklale iiia City—Merry Ganlen, O. W, ConaMr 

mgr. 
.slia IV nee—Convent ion Halt. 
Tulsa—Convention Hall, J. F. Profbero. 
I'll'a—.Nafl Gnard .Armory, .Major Jamet i 

Bell, mgr 
OREGON 

Portland—I’uldlo -Auditorium. Hal M. Wkib 
mgr. 

.Salem—.Armory. Capt. Paul llendrickf, mgr 
PENNSYLVANIA 

Ih'thleliein—rViloKM-iim, Jamea Elliott, mgr 
Iliiller—.'state .Armory, ('apt. Jame* F. Leetck 

nigr 
lillwiMsi City- Shelby Social Club, Steam 

Ib.liet;.' mgr. 
Gl■',•ll•l•lllg -Ariiiorj, Capl. Robt Herbert, nip. 
II. .rr •’■iirg—Chestiiul St. .Auditorium. D. T 

.Milter, mgr, 
laineB'ter—lliemenx Anditorlum, John niimtH, 

mgr. 
Me.iilvide—State .Armory, Capt. Fred'k L. Pali 

mgr. 
Phllaile'phia—Commercial Museum. Dr. Wm. I. 

A\ .Ison. mgr. 
Philadelphia—La Lu Trmple, I';37 Spring Gm 

dell 

Phlladi lidiia—Disth Field Artillery Armory. 
Ph'.ladelphiu—itd Regt. Armory. 
Phlladelph.a—Dlympie Arena, I-eo Rain*, mp. 
Philade I'b a—Mmise Hall. J'-wph M'Cana. Bp. 
Philadelphia—.Seeond Regt Armory. 
Philadelphia—First Regt. .Armory. 
P.ttshiirg—isth Regt Armorr. 
Pitisbnrg—Penn .Armory. ’ 
Piitst'urg—Aiotor Square Garden, 
p.tts’.iirg—Syria Mos,jue. J. W Barljer, #e,y, 
Plytnoulh—-Armory. .\. Koalenbander, mgr. 
pott-town—.Armory. W. F. ifchuyler, mgr 
Reading—Barb's Dancing .Academy. Arthur K 

Baeh. mcr 
Reading—Reading Armory, Capt. J. D. Elim 

lirown. ingr 
siianiokln—Moooe Hall. J. N Stranaaer. ap 
Sharon—.Armory Capt. Tlioa. Price, mgr 
Warren—.Armory. Capt. ('has. t}. Pearaon. ao 
Wllkes-Ilarre—l»th Regt. -Armory, W. M. Spaea, 

mgr 
Y'ork—State -Armorv. Cart. Jo*. E. Rlw. Bp. 

RHODE ISLAND 
Providence—Infantry Hall. Loula J. BerchuR, 

mgr 
SOUTH CAROLINA 

Spartanburg—Ham;'i.« Giiard'a .Armttry. 
SOUTH DAKOTA 

Ihadwnod—Auditorium, owned by city. 
Hot Springs—.Andiloriura. C. L Delaney, ap 
Sioux Falls—Auditorinm. Geo. W. Bimiil* 

mgr 
Sioux Falls—Coliseum. Geo. W. Bumilde, np 

TENNESSEE 
Cb.vttanooga — Soldier* A Rallera’ Mramil 

.Auditorium. 
Jolinson City—Moniclptl Auditorium. W. 1 

Ell>on. lugr. 
Nashville—U.v man Auditorinm. Mr*. L. C. NiL 

mgr. 
TEXAS 

.Amarillo—.Auditorium, city manager In chaw- 

.Amarillo—Texas National Guard Armory, 
John B Golding, mgr. 

Beaumont—Fair Park .Auditorinm, Geo I. 
Boark. mgr. 

Ihilla*—Co:i*.um at Fair Ground*, 
n. AVorth—(Yvllseum Bldg., Fair GrounJi. M 

R. Henry, mgr. 
Galveston—city .Auditorium. F. M. Owen* BP 
Houston—City Auditorium. John P. Mo-|M. 

ingr 
Marshall—Hawley’* Hall. I-ee Hawley, mgr. 
San .Antonio—Beethoven Hall, Mr Allman BF- 
Wa o—Cotton Palace Collaeum, S. N. MayHeBi 

nigr. 
AA'*ia>—Anditorlum, C. J. Doerr, mgf- 

^TAH ^ 
Salt Lake City—Auditorium, J. Ernest Oille»|Bi 

nigi. 
VIRGINIA 

Danville—.Armory In Municipal Bdg 
Newj-orl .News—American Legion Hall, NeWB 

Overton, ingr. ^ 
Richmond—City Auditorium. Director of Pn*** 

^*fit>. mgr 
Richmond—Collsenni. Edw. fVvwardln. mlU 
Rlihnemd—llowltxer Armory. , 
Roanoke - Market Audllortum, K. B. AoIeB**' 

mgr 
WASHINGTON 

FverelI —.Armory. Major A. B Cutter, mff- 
Tacoma—.Armory. Col. H. P. Wlnaor, mg . 
’I aeonia — Auditorium. E. M AA'ealey, mgr. 
Y.ikiina -.Armory, ('apt AY' E Iloyer, mgf 

WEST VIRGINIA _ 
Huntington—Haesman a Dancing A'adeBg. •• 

W IlHesni.in, mgr. 
llmilitigton — .Armorv, known a* Irueriw 

I'BvIlInn. Criterion Clnh. mgr*. 
Il'intington—City Hall Auditorium. 
Wherlliig—City Anditorlum 

WIflCOKWN 
Appleton .Armory, Capl F. W Hoffman, bf 
Ash and —Armory. T Tbor*en mgr . 

I an Claire- Municipal Andllorltim. lYed 

"‘*1 • 1. 
Col d du l ac—Armory E. Chaa. Froehllng. 

'iigr. 
‘■rein Biy—.Armorv. _ a.ib 
I a Crnaae—Trade* A I abor Temple, F G. wfi* 

mgr — 
M.irlnelie—Hay Shore Park Favlllon. 

llasenfiis. mgr , . 
Mailnetle—Aiinory. Capt. I,ealer B. ' ■ 

mgr 
Milwaukee—Aiidllnrlum, Joseph C. ,, 
Racine—l>«n: I Hall on Stale at.. Jam** 

avB, mgr. 



Mt-rf li Armors, A 1a Ob^fit, KXWTUCKY 
" ’ owi'OiiiMjro—Owen»»i«r<» foinmunltj Ht-rtl*-'-. 
.. Ill ^ U Klelnert. ni»r. LOUISIANA 

I viiilii'-rium. Uuuci*—I (ii«i-r><ii)r rhorijn 
WYOMINO —*. II- < . A A (oiniuuuKy lllil* 
liii.rh'iii •• N Sbotien, mgr. l>«uMd»T—l.oDKii'rf ('•innuunlt)' Ilou-*-. 
"rANADA ' Si-rvii-i- of Kayettc 

11*11. A. Mtl.ol»t-in. 
l a Kajfi-tti-— 

lii-iniiiioD AroaufT, Capt. A. MAINL 
—t oniiuHliItjr fliih, Kii-*<-r M.ll- ||a:l 

tw ArtnnriM Col N>ll Smith, U<M-k|>«irt i ort- ivx ul «'i-iitiT 1! <!« 
W Arroorir.. Hart-or-Hal) 

nwn Hall. A. B St ihfl. "•«». |■■^l»tl H<.ii*.- 
-Armory, Col. II M. Camp- MAS8ACHUSZTT8 

Adam*—<'<>oimuully 
lalior T<*mpl«*. Mlrharl Ryan, Arotier*'—IvUiam NctKlilMirlKXH] Hoii-a 

.laliliurtiliani- roiniiniDlty Cluli H'.iix- 
-K*nil<*>P* Brill H*ll. Col. J. Itelrhi-rtown- ruinniiinlly Hnu*" 

HualiMl — Com III unit)' rta-rrlfi' 
Town Hall. A. it. Pollard. HrM kton- Comniuiilty KiTvIro. 

(ilouirati-r—t'horal Club. 
Ilulilm—Community I'lub. 

Royal Arona. 0*Ctr Mllllostoii—Moon- Hall. 
.Milton—< iiDtiloaliaiii Uorrt-atlon 1‘ark 

MaJ-r r. C. Chnpiioll, .MoDfapii*- City—l.lbrary Hall 
Nrwtiury—'iranao Hall A fommutiitv (>nt<*r 

I atiailian UoTffnmant BoO''.^. Norwuid—I’lrU: A»»n. Club lluii'o- 
— Ib^ Armorlo*. 1^1. A. W. I>ab«>ly—Community Iloiisr. 

I'lymuutbt—C'-ommuulty tb-rrlco 
(*,—Auditorium. L. J. Mar- Nairm—Hoard of Park CommlKoloMT- 

tb-ltuat*-—Alirn Mrmorial I.II.rary. 
-Klhlbltloo Hall. J. riirto- HlTorK-f-Plrkorlny Hall t uiiimun.t.r .\«»n. 

\Vorco«t*T—tirociidal*- vt-int^nt Sr irfr Hall 
—4-oDTeotloo Hall. B. A. Nrale. KICHIGAN 

itattlo Crork —Itrxio* Toit t'ommunity r.Mit 
Hay City—Communlt) s-rTlp*. 
CpDtprrlllo—t'omniuDity Houm-. 

AudltorliM. Uotrolt —Drpartmrnt of !(• rrratlon 
jBrk«on—4'ommunlty Sorr.ro. 

, Somsa it. Midland—Community ll'Ui**-. 
Munrop—Community SrrvW-r A Rpcrratlon A'»n. 

It'>.ial rolUrum H*-od City—Communlt) Hnu<.«- 
t —Manufarturora’ Bldy., W. 8. St. Hrlpn—Tonu'lnp Hall. 

haiKl I.ak<>—J-amI I’ara Audit«r;um. 
—Tb«- Armorioa. Col. F. Rnbait- ScottavUlr—Community Hall. 

MINNESOTA 
—.Auditorium. r.aard of Tradr. i a*tlr Rock—F.aM t B.t> K... k Co. ciu;' Hall. 

Comfrry iStalrly Toan-Llpt —FarnorH' Club 
.M.ao —AmpfalilM-ttrr. Billy Bolm*t. itidr 

Hallork—Community Hall. Rod Rlvor Township. 
. _ H< ndrum—ilmdrum Aud.tnrium. 
.Arena, ily Sneatk. mirr. Ironton— A IHayo Hall. 
-.Arro<Ylra. Col. F. Burftaa, Mlnueapoll*—Como Park. 

Mlnneapol!*—Pbalon Park 
.NoribBeld—('••mmuniry Illdtr 
PIpcatono—Harmony Hall, E.b n T- wc»b:p 
St. H<in lartua—Mtnnrna-!.'a Im, ro%<m*'Dt Club 

Hall. 
St. flood—St. Cloud (ommun.ty .\»-n 
Slorpy Ky»—Jolly Rooatcr*’ Club H'>n«-* 
Srradabl—LutlN-r Hall. 
Tamarack—Farmer*' Clnb Hall. 
AVboato®—Community Hoa*«. 

MISSISSIPPI 
TMpelo—Olrti' Club Ilouao, Cotton M.Ila Clnb 

Bld«. 
MISSOURI 

.Atlanta—rnlon Hall l>i»trlct. 
ronton—Farmer*' Clnb Bide. 
I.ebaiioD—Se-cretarT, Aoraniunity .\»-t. 
L»-«# Summit—The B tt t'Inb H.dp ^ 

MONTANA 
Pairiirld—Community Hall. 
Uttle Jewell—( tub Hide 
Menard—Community Hall. 
Orchard llonce (P. O. MPkOalal—Orchard H'met 

Country Life Club. 
Plentywocel—I'ri ereoire Farmer*' Club Hall, 
rtoux Pa** Sioiix Pat* Hall. 
VA'tbane—CommunltT Honto. 
M'illard—AA'IlUrd Hall. 

NEBRASKA 
Klein—Secretary, Community A*<n. 
LlD<-oln—Hoard of Eduiatioo, H. O. F«rcu*oo. 

SuperTl*or of Mitalo. 

NORTH CAROLINA 
Albemarle—Comrannlty Ilouw'. 
Hickory—Community Honve. 
LHUneton—County Pept. of Public Welfare. 

Maymr Camj. «npt. 
.Sallcbury—Se. retarr. Community A**n. 
S'Utbpnrt—Community Club. 
Wln*tnn-Salem—C<mmunit\ serxlce. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
IKtrer—Lothrop Al.morlal Hall. 
Meredith Neck (P. o MerrdtthI—Meredith Neck 

Farmer*' .A**n. CInl* llonne. 
Swanxey—Comrounit* lloiiae. 

NEW JERSEY 
lUoomfleld—Community t'lub. 
lb<eota—Community lloiiee. 
Oceanic—Pari*b H«ti*e A Communltv R.de 

NEW MEXICO 
Albiiqaer<)ue—I'omraen lal Club Bide. 

NEW YORK 
Chatraneay—Town Halt 
Chatbam—Morrl* Memorial Bldf. 
KImIra—KImira Community SerTtce. 
Endicott — Ideal Home 
tilen Core—NeiehlH>rbood House. 
l|oo*lrk Kali*—Ve ebborbood Hou*e. 
Iloroell—t «imninnlly Serrlce. 
Johaeon City—"Yo«ir Home", Jobnx'U City Li¬ 

brary. 
I.awyer*y!lb'—I'ommunlty !lou*e. 
I.ocn*! Valley—Mat'necock Netebhorbood H.-u-e. 
l.oiid«nTllle—l/ondon Hall. 
Milton—Se,-reiBry. t'ommunity A»‘n 
Newark —.Newark tJymnatlum. 
itlean—t'ommiinltT .'W-rrlce. 
tiwefo—.Social tVnter Bid* 
I'awTinr—.Aiken Hall. 
Phtimoot—t'nieadrr Hall. 
Plra«ant A'alley—Free Library A Community 

Bide. 
"i'*n * Hide l omuniuiiT s.r*te*i I'ur* lia*e—4'ommunlty Clnb 
"'I'M s rUc.: “muniulty Serrlce. UhlnecIHf-Memorial Bide 
^ 81111. f k 1‘iiti.k J  la. «B Moklr*—NrUliborh«»iM llouiH* 
• fuiiiiihitx HdTTl.. ” —i\tminnn|tT iTut* IIoum*. W.-rklt \ 
• *h < '( ttittnin ! »■ 544-rxli** iVnN’f, 
.. ly riiorMi' I lull ^ Wr»t^«Tr—Wf'^Uurr Halt. 

NORTH DAKOTA 
, A Kenaal (It. P. I> l--M«Klnlc) Parmer*' .V*-ii 

•o.'.-lo '"ir* 'Ilooac. Hall. 'OIH;nll, IlnliM - 
""'1111111) c. nter. 
■ • In-oln ParUh Hall 
■I'liiiiiii") B!il^ 

, KANSAS 
1' '"11 Town*liiii Bldf. 

' ' "1111111111) Hall 
' "imiiiinliy Hnukc 

"• 'III n»ler Hall. 
•""iii'inify Hall. 
'"'lint' Si-rvlcr. 
' ''' • "nimiinll' Houar 

' oiiimunlty Club 
• *1 « euter Bldg. 

• ""* Coiiimiinil) Service 
"I*.-II* Plillbannoiiie Sucietr 

; '""'1 nlly AA elfare m.b 
wiimiinlty lion*. 

(aruMt- 
iii«r 

Chiitli*'”- ^ " 
Bun-to . 

( halham. «"■» — 

iii«r 
h.le'tn. '1-* “ 
I n'd'b'I"" ' 

hell «'*'■ , 
In'erne** .N- 

KaBil<«H"< •' ' 
H. \ . 11 k'l 

J, o)dmiD*ler .'I't 

M^fJeai. O'le —W'"’;;;'-' 
Mootretl. w e.-Mount 

lleXill , 
ti.ha*!. "n' —Armorlet, 

mcr 
iiiu*«. "n' 
l',.|erlinr"'ii'l' 

M i’ll, r-e iiifr 
I’rtnce KiipTt B 

rei. Birr 
I’riBce Kate-' •* 

Veni'.le nif 
guebei'. Ou*- 
■«r 

It.d Peer, -tit — 
*t Juka. -N B—- 
*wi(t Carrent. -Sf 
ihree K ter-, yie 
roral" I'n'. 'I - 

Wilhro*. 'i-e'r 
Torwib on'-I 
Vini’oc'er. It. t 

mrr 
Viiturii. b C- 

Btr 

WlBiuer Mao 
me* 

Wian:|ie(. 
irnp 

W.nddnek- N. R 
Wieddn. k. Ont - 
\Vc*4>tork. itnl. 
mcr. 

C. 

■y 

•Armory 

ORGANIZATIONS 

Lyceum and Chautauqua Bureaus 
IN THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA 

LTCEini BUREAUS 

•Abbott Lyceum Bureau. WilliaDSton, Mich.; 
0. Lawrenoe .Abbott, mgr. 

A.me Lyceum Bureau. Hubhell Bldf.. Dcs 
'tolne*. la.; W. S. Rnpe. ti. S. Chance, 
Helen H. Sloan, mgr*. 

Aitlliated Lyceum and ChantaiMiua A*as., loc., 
h’443 Proapect ave., Cleveland. O.; L. J. .Al- 
her. pre*.; C. U. Wb-.te. rioe-pres.; T. -A. 
Burke, secy. 

vikahest Lyceum System, Inc. Healy Bid?.. 
Atlanta. Ga ; S. Rnasell Bridge*, pres.; 
n-’waril Bridge*, secy-trea*. 

Alien Lyceum Bureau. I-lma, O.: Soren C. 
S»’ren«en. pre*. and mgr. 

Ameriean l.yceum A Entertainment Bureau, 13 
I'a'k Row. New York, N. Y., D. W. Riibert- 
M>ii. ratrr. 

\niertcan .Arti*t»* .A»«n.. 82-1 \. Pennaylvania 
*t., Imlian-ypulis. Ind.; Walter A. Hufftnan. 
mgr. 

\iitrlm Entertainment Bureau, 1001 Chevtunt 
*t.. I'hMadelphla. Pa.; C. D. Antrim, prea. 
and mgr.; Cha*. M. Supplee. aecy. 

Ur>wn t.v.'eum Bureau Mu*ical .Art Bldg., 
olixe and lU'vle *t».. St. Louis. Mo.; Walter 
H. t'.ri’wn. mgr. 

Cadmean Urceura A*«n.. 310 Crawford Bldg., 
i.ipeka. Kan.; O. B«>nj. Pranklln. pre*.: E. 
W I'anoo. gen mgr.; 11.30 Pratt bled.. Cbl- 
sipi. III.; Ralph W'. Squire*, dir. 
ago cireiilt Terceum Bureau. S.'*© Or- 

-''.xtra Bide.. Chicago. III.: K. A. Mlg'.aricv 
ii-gr.. li B Sti'pheneon. *«M'T-trea«. 

1 olt Ly.'vum Bureau. 2+4;J Proamt are.. Clere- 
land. t».; .A. l\ Coit. pro*,: L. J. .AU>er. gen. 

gr ; K. P. Barnrttr. 
«'o » .V her I.yi'S'um Bnre.vn. m» Boylxton *t.. 

B.i'ton Ma«*.; Elbert .A. Wuke*. nigr. 
lot NeK'n I-^vceiim Bureau. 7'.*'J llighiand 

Bldg. Pltt«burg. Pa.; 1. M. N'elNon. mgr 
1' '.unibia I..vceum Bureau. Schloss Bldg., lisv, 

V Mb »t.. St. Jo«’ph. Mo.: J. A. Uiilinger. 
gen. mgr.: IVIla Nash. secy. 

• oinmhia Artist*' I'nion. Sll W. 'Jdth at.. Okla 
hiMwa City. Ok.; I- E. Crick, mgr. 

Community L.vi'enm Bureau. Aurora. Mo.; Mar¬ 
tin T. IVpe. mgr.: L. O. Wolcott, »ccy.-trea*. 

cvmtineatal I-yi-eum Rnrean. MW-ll Walker 
BMg., IdNitartUe. Ky.: C. W. Heaaon. gea. 
mgr. 

OHIO 
llarhertoo — Common It * s.-rvici. 
l4el|efoataiae IWllefontalne t\>nimiiu •' Set' " 
t'lrvrland—44lrl* Itamt. i.len'Ille 11 g s. );.*■ 
liaytoB—Impro'ement A**n Bldg Ma-I K <> 

'ro«n*hlp 
ilelM-va lieneva lemmiinltv .\**n 
Klu>man -I IbraiT .A Comiuiinll.' Bl.lg 
I eiianoo--<'i>mmunlty .A**n.. Harmon Hall. 
l\>ledo—V'lledo Ne'vsiloy*' .\»»n., New-li,-) 

Bldg. 
Warreo—Male Chorus 

OKLAHOMA 
Ada—Community Choni* Club 
tlutbrle—i.utbrle ClHual s.H-lety 

OREGON 
4 ugeae—Civic Mu«lr 4'lnb. 
• laiAold iP. U. Caiarada)—Oiuntr) Club- 

' "ii.i 
t It,, , 

Minim,,, 
Mart*, 
I'lr.iii,. I 
'•I'N. 

/ 
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- I «T.,. .vT^rBc OF r.ertxT Itot>t rroducln* Co.. i:>OT N. CUrk An»hor»* LrafU* of Anpiira, Inc., 

S'SS. ri: *!§?iiSc‘oSg*s??s“““ * j..... c. k.. s™. cS,„• ... T 
nj»r ’ Amencin Artists' Assn.. 824 N. PennsTlvaDl* '.irecnvi lp Tn., 0. J. Ui4)ln»on. mKr. (Vnle dpa Annilea, Inc., ao K*»t 57th M. 

Paramount Music A L.vceum Rnrca^ 1400 Inllanapoa*. Ind.; Walter A. Huffman. Louise. Ptrla. Ill. j;''*’V*’*,:! JJu'Ji: ^^,'“1 *1 
Brrmdwa.T, New York Cit.r; Pamier Kellogg. rn ^T. , .. n , nMc --Pobb) IH) l.lncoln at., Jersey City. Uiorua h.julty A-.n., jaV \\. M.t at. 
n,„ I'ailantine Rureau. tK»9-10 Lyon & Healy B.dg., jj j Drama Horlety. 131 B. IMh at. 

Plavers The I'la Tr. m nt tt.. Poston. Mass.; (•h;,ago. III.; Saida Ballantine. mgr. H irold' Ititch Haves Hotel. C4th & Pnlverslty. Kaatern Th.-ater Man. Asan.. 14T« Rroadwt*. 
George N W.'.ip.'il". mgr.; G* ^rge W. P.ritt. i(„.t..n Lveeum Sch x)l. 418-19.20 Pier( e Bldg., 'ci,;rigo ‘ Prem li Dramatic I.etgue. 82 W. 57th at. 
assoc mgr. Copl-v S|uare. Poston. Mass.; Harry Bay- jj,,Ddrick8 & Perry. 732 N. LaiSalle at , Chi- Grand (»i>erB Choir Alliance, 103 W. 46th at 

Piedmont I.vcenm Kirean. Library Bldg., mond' Pierce, director. cjgo Ill. . Intcrnafl Music Feattval Uagoe, 112 E, 
Asheville. N. C Solon H. Br.vau. mgr. Bureau of Fine -4rts. 42.'. Fine Arts Bldg., Chi- Heritage Co.. E. O. Stateavllle. N. 0.; E. O. .%mh . 

r*ODd Lvreum leun-au. '‘O E. 4.od •‘t.. .20, Ill.; 15. Hall. Ilerituge, lupr. lDt<*rn*t 1 All. of Tb^trlrftl RtAf«* Enployfft 
Ytrrk. N. V.; J*>- I’ond, Jr., mcr. ChUajro Civic Bureau. Manhattan Bldg.* Chi* podgson Home Talent Burean. 271 State at.* and Moving IMrture Opera tort, 110 W. 40th nt. 
md Lvceum P.ureau. .>0 E. 42Dd st.. New Ill.; Jessie B. Hall. Heritage, mgr. Internal 1 All, of Tb^trlcal Rtage EBployee* 
York.’x. Y.; Jas. B. Pond, Jr., mgr. Chicago Civic Bureau. Manhattan Bldg., Chi- Hodgson Home Talent Bureau, 271 State st., and .Moving Picture Opera tort, 110 W. 40th st. 

Bedpath Lyceum Bureaus; Kimball Hall, Chi- oago. Ill.; K. F. Glosup. mgr. Bridgeport. Conn.; L. V. HcKlg8.in. mgr. Jewish Pub. Service for Theat. Enterprlae, 132 
cago Ill., Ilsrrt P. Harrison; Putston. Mass., chPago Musical Bureau. Ji04 Kimball Bldg., HoH.rook Elsie, 0.'>d Runnvslde ave., Cblcapi. \V. 43d »t. 
White Plains. N Y’., C. A. IVffer. dtS M’a- Chicago. Ill.; O. E. TcsM, mgr. Holmes, ’ J minle, I’roductions. lare of Fist Motion Phture Director*’ Aon.. 234 W. .Wh at. 
bash Bldg.. Pittsburg. Pa.. Gecrge S. Boyd, ."3 Chic.ago Lv.-eum Exchange. 3835 N. Kildare State Bank, Aransas Pass, Tcx., Jimmlu .M. P. Theater Ownera of America. ISO W, 
E. Sixth St.. Columbus, O.. W. V. Harrison; ^ve., Cli.cago, LL; Edua Severlnghaus, bus. Holmes, mgr. 43d st. 
Kansas City, .Mo., (’has. F. Horner; s2C 

igo. 111.; Edua Severlnghaus, bus. Holmes, mgr, 

Electric Bldg . Denver, Col.. Arthur Oter- punt ar, R.alph M., 1537 E. 53d st, Chicago, Ill, 
felder: Comoierce B dg.. Bochester. N. »•, Elwjn Conct rt Bureau, J. B. Ellison, pres.; 
G. LeKoy Collins; p.akcr-Derwiler Bldg., 1-os Oi.ver O. Young, viee-pres.; C. H. While, 
Angeles. Calif., I- B, Crottj secy.-tr*-as., *>15 Everett st., Portland, Ore. 

Boyal Lyceum Bureau. 303 E. 74 ashington st., Hewett Bureau, *'•01 Steinwa.v Hail, Chicago, 
Ryracnte, N. Y.; L. E. Parminter. mgr. Ill.: Paul L. .Armstrong, mgr 

Hoskvn Gcfirge H., 1417 E. Cist place, Chicago, ,Music Pub. Prof. A»*n., 6fl W 4f.lh *t. 
jlj’ ’ Music league of Amerha, 2.50 W 57th at. 

Howe The Frederic E., Amusement Co., Miish al Alliance of the F. H.. Inc., 5«i .5th are. 
Dowagia . Mich.; Frcdi ric E. Howe, produc- Natlonnl .\ssn. of Br<«d< aster*, 12<i"> Br<«dw«r, 
ing mannger. Nttiun*! .Assn, of Harpist*, Inc., 315 W. 7kU 

Ingram, Harriet, 70.5 I7th at.. Rock Island, 111. st. 
Ja <ibs, C. Malt, 1-19 Fin*- st.. Siranton. Pa. Nat l Buriau for the Advancement of Mutic, 

’ Ingram, Harriet, 70.5 I7th at.. Rock Island, 111. st. 
Ja obs. C. Malt. 1-19 Pin*- st.. Scranton. Pa. Nat l 

Star Lyceum Bureau. Tribune Bidg.. New Hinsli’aw Conservatory. 1*1'J K.mball Hall, Chi- Kackle'y, Miss Olive, Proiliiclug Cop.vrlghtcd 10.5 W. 40th *1 
York, N. Y'.; Tl.om-.c*n Webster and Frederick 
D. Walker directors. 

United Lyceum Bureau. S E. Broad st., Co¬ 
lumbus. O.; Robt. E. Fcrrante, mgr. 

< ago. 111.; Mar in ILnshaw, director. 
Horner Institute op Fine Arts. 300 Troo«t ave.; 

Plays, care The BilllKiard, 35 8. Dearborn at., photoplay I-rague of Amerii a. 25 W. 4.5th aL 
t'liicago, HI. The Plavers. M Gramercy Park. 

Kansas l ily. Mo.; Charles F. Horner, pres.; Kn’glit. I U".d, 310 Court st., Tupelo. Miss. Pr.-daeing .Managi rs’ .Asgn., m W. 4.5th »t. 
Earl Rosenberg, director Landwer-Chiciigo Producing Co., 4752 Michigan Proresstonal Woman't laagiie. 144 \V 55tb ft 

UnlTersal Lywum A Booking Bureiu. 1114 Me- state Conservatory Dodge Cltv, Kan.; ave.. Chicago, "iKs ' l.aodw. r, d-rectmg pro- 14,. lety of American UramutUta, C«ai|>oaera, 200 
Gee ft., Kansas City, YIo.; Dr. Belle Mooney, .itrector dui*er, ■ 4-d st. 
director Lenco’s InteJnationil Musical Bureau, 2« Nich- Leonard. W. B.. Co.. 32 Fulton st.. Glen. Falls, » ^ 

Bldg” WMerioo, Ta.*;°’w. 1. At^kinson. mgr. ’ sAntlioiij M. Leaso, Producing Co,. fil7 Home Saving* A I’nit.-d .Scenic Artist*’ Assn., 161 W. 46th *t 
White Etsertfir.ment Bur< an. 100 Boylston st., j _^rts Conservatory. IIOO N. Dearborn L<,an BMg.. Youngstown. D. 5 audcvllle Manager*’ Prot. As*n., 701 7th af. 

director. 
Western I-yceum Bureau, SOI Biickhawk Bank 

Bldg.. Waterloo, la.; W. 1. .Atkinson, mgr. 
White Ersertiir.ment Buioau. 100 Bojlston st., 

Boston. Mass.; K. .M, White, pres.-mgr. Boston. uMass.; K. .M, White, pres.-mgr. Chicago Ill.; Elias Day, director. McGee, .loe B.. 80S N 4lh_sl.. Hannibal. Mo. CLUBS 
White. J. 8.. I.vccum .Acency, Ra.lway^ Ei- jjoj n. La Salle ave., Chicago, JIcKee, Constance, 7u5 lith »t., Bock Island, Amateur Comedy Club. 150 E. 86lh at. 

change Bldg., Kan.sas City. Mo.; J. S. IVliite, 
pres.; Moreland Brown, mgr. 

•Authors’ Club, Carnigle Hall. 
Civic Bureau, 19 E. 4th st., Dayton, O.; ai.idden. Mr*. Myrtle Ramlolph, 00 Auditorium 'n r esque Club. 245 W. 4Sth it. 

R.'^a ^Maude'^N’!?*'Bureau, 1525 Kimball Bldg.. »Icn-d"ith.'Jules E.'. Itramatlc Director-Producer. 
Chicago. Maude X. Kca. mgr.; John B. Miller 10 .s. IMh st.. PliHadelpl. a. » *• 
and Ben (J. Tufts, direi tors Mmg. 1 liri*. Prcsluction Co.. Houston. Tex.. 

UjnVEESIiy EXTENSION LYCEUM .Maude N.. Bureau, 1525 Kimball Bldg.. 
University of Kansas, Extension Dlvigion, Law- Cliicago. Maude N. Kca. mgr.; John B. Miller 

rence, Kan.; .A. Wm. Oimstcad. director. and Bin (J. Tufts, directors 
University of Minnekuta, ExtenMon D.vision. Runner, I-ouis 0., 5.527 W. Lake st., Chicago, 

Minneapolis, Minn.; L. J. Seymour, sec.v. HI. 

Bldg.. Chicago. Ill. 

4'hrls .Ming, mgr. 
tiock, Walter P., Kendtilvllle, Ind 

University of IVisconsin. Extension Division, fni-ersity .School of .Mu'le and Other Fine Art*, M‘“>rehcail I’n-ductlon Co.. Zanesville, 0.; M 
Madison, Wis.; R. B. Duno.nn. secy. I-incoln. Neb.; -Adrian M. 

University of North Dakota, Extension Division, Thurlow Licurence, director 
Grand Fork*. N. D.; .A. H. Y’oder, secy. company organizer. 

Whftncy Stud:os of Platform -Art, Suite 10, 58 
IKDEPENDZKT CHAUTAUftUA BUREAUS .Fenway, Boston, Mas*.; Edwin M. Whitney. 

American Artists’ A»sn.. 824 N. Pennsylvania director, 
ft., Ind anaiwli*. Ind.; Walter A. Huffman, HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 

•f 1:2 Stephenson, secy.-treas., Alfr. d L. F lude, ^ j. 

Cinema Camera Club, 220 W. 42nd st. 
l*r. ss.ng Ro<,ro Club, 121 W. ISlit »t. 
Film Player*' Club, 161 W. 44th at. 
Eriars’ Club. 110 W. 48th at. 
(lamut Club, 42 W. fdtth st. 
(,rt*n R'sim Club. 19 W. 49tb st. 
Hawaiian Musical Club. IM W. 45tb at. 

I-incoln. Neb.; -Adrian M. Newen*. pres.; Moore head. mgr. v» v Hebrew Arlor*’ Club, 11 2d ave. 
Thurlow Licurence, director of music and Morehouse. Ralph, Croton-OTTIudson. N. •• Junior Cinema Club, 4N9 Mb ave. 
company organizer. Mnll.ar, Harold F.. 115 E. 6th bt.. N.. lortland, Klwani. Club of New York. 54 W. 

The lamb*. 12H W. 44tb st. 

5 E. 56*fc It. 
S9tb at. 

mgr*. 
All-American Community Pervice, Pesotum, 111.; 

C. W. Menelcy, gen. mgr. 
Cadmean C!iautauf)ua Assn., 310 Crawford 

Bldg., Topeka. Kan.; C. Bcnj. Franklin, 

Philbrook. Mr. and .Mrs. I-oul», 80 Hartford »t., 
Framingham. Mas*. 

Rotary Club of New York. Hotel MrAlpla. 
Ptage Wi>nien’* War Belief, Service lion**, 251 

Lexington ave. 
Playeraft Productions: 3.529 Woodward av., De- ”rt»*Clnb'. 840 W. 95th it. 

_ T, . 1 n-. Trsvel Club of America. Grand Central Palacft. 
Powell-Spain Pniducing Co.. 80 Fourth st., twelfth Night Club, 47 W. 44th rt 

Weehawken, N. J. _ _ _ . . _ w. 
Rogers, John B.. Producing Co., Fostorla, 0.; 

John B. Rogers, mgr. 

TRADE UNIONS. « 
I. A. T. S. E . las al 85. 1547 Broadway. 

""PS;. I.-.3 »«. w.«. 

ingten. Ill., Jas. L. laiar, mg . Rucko rn-ducing Co., Lexington, Ky. Rogers, John R.. Producing Co.. Fostorla, 0.; . — « - a * 
riTtciTlT CHAUTAUQUAS Rip kely. C. E., C18 W. Healey st., Champaign, John B. Rogers, mgr. [• *• ^ _ 
CIRCUIT CHAUTAUaUAS Salisbury Production Company, Muscatine, la. Motion Picture Operator*. 101 5A. 4Mh, M. W. 

Acme Cliautamiua System. Ilubbell Bldg., Des chenanlt Mis* Mabel, 105 Dayton st.. Ham- fbellcr*. ' Tack. Drifting I'rcdncer Enip re En- „ _ . .... _ . 
Melons, la.; W. JS. liupe & Helen II. Sloan* iltun, 6. tirtainments 3^^! Chamber of Coinmerca Mutual Pr^t. unloa, 210 E. ft. _ 
mgrR. Clark-Skelchor Co., 1012 Collins place* Grand Pldg.. .\tlanta’. (Ja. Mu^'ril ralon New York rederttloo, 12S 

All-American Community Pervice, Pesotum, 111.; Kapi.is, Mich. Pinclair A Wright. Frankfort. Ky. I.exington are. ^ 
C. W. Menelcy, gen. mgr. Cleveland Producing Agency. P. 0. Box 236, pine, Helen N., 1944 Ekln ave.. New Albany, Theatrical Prot. rnlon. No. 1. 807 W. Mth M. 

Cadmean C!iautauf)ua Assn., 310 Crawford i.ima, 0.: Chas. C. Cleveland, mgr. Ind. PlTTSBrilG. PA. 
Hide.. Topeka. Kan.; C. Henj. Franklin, Collins. J. E., Production A: Talent Hureau. I>e* Smith, Mrs. Anne TTocklne. Parllnjrton. Wl*. UICIOVS 
pre*.; E. W. Carson, gen. mp.. 1130 Pratt Hotel, Tampa, Fla.; J. K. CoHins, dir. Pnilth. Paul J., 5’20 Wlnsor at., Jamestown, i_ a. T. S. E., Loral 3 (Box 382). 

Palisbury Production Company, Muscatine. It. Motion Picture Operator*. 101 W. 45th, N. W. 
R.-iier* ' lack. D riftlna I'rcdncer Enin re En- cor. 6th 

blvd., Chicago. Ill.; Ralph VA. squire*, nir. , t. r.w. 
Central Community Chaiitaufiua System. 28 W. ir^'os-tntn'.^ N y ^ ® ^ 

North st.. In-lianapolis, Ind.; I-oring .1. Mliite- ~ 2 ror,i.r.s« P»rk 
side, pre*.; Harry Z. Freeman, gen. mgr. 

Civic CliaHtauqua Festival Assn., 2H AV. North 

Cooper, G. M. Production Co., Congress Park, 
HI. 

Z ImlirnaiHilis: Ind.: Harry Z. Freeman. 

Smith. Paul J., S’JO Wlnsor at., Jamestown. i A. T. S. E, Local 3 (Box 382). 
X. Y. M. P. M. ().. 1038 Forhe* st. 

Scu’hern Home Talent Producer*. 523 E. Main Mnslclans, No 60. of A. F. of M- 
st.. Durliam, N. C.; Joell Ciinard, mgr. factuitra’ Bldg., Dthinesne Way. 

Stafford .Amusement Co., I'ardeevRle, Wl*.; W. PHIl ADPt PHI.A. PA. 
L. Stafford, pre*. . „ . „ ASSOCIATIOKB 

gen. mgr. 
Columbian Artists' Fnion, 811 AA'. 21th st., 

OkUbonia City. Ok.; R. D. Holt. mgr. 
Community Chantamiua Inc.. Church and 

Grove street". New Haven. Conn.; I»ring J. 
Whiteside, gen. mgr. J Cary H. Turner, asst, 
gen. mgr. 

Dominion Chantauquas, .515-510 Luigheed Bldg., 
Calgary, -Albi-rta. Canada; J. iM. Erickhon, 
mgr. \ 

Elllson-Whito Chautauqua System, .333 E. lOlh 
6t., North, Portland, Ore.; J. K. Ellieon, gen. 
mgr. 

Darnaby, J. A., 453.5 Lake I’ark ave., Chicago, Stanley, Edwin, tar* Metropol* Hotel, 23rd A EootHght Huh. 1306 Arch *t. 
HI. iMichigan bird., Ch >ago. 

D* Haven, A. Milo, Morrison Hotel, Chicago, Steele, Francis, .522 Reaifr Block, Chicago 
M»«k A Wig (Tub. 310 8. Qainc* st. 
I’h l*d.-I. Actors’ l'ro*tT**l»* Assn.. 183 N. •tk 

D< aeon Production Co., Zanesville, 0., G. T. 
Deacon, pres. 

Dorhin. AA’m. H.. Kalamazoo, Mich. 
Diiganne, I’rof. J. Mahlon, Mateer Bldg., -Al¬ 

toona, Pa. 
Eel stone, Sydney S., B'Mim 1111 Conway Bldg., 

Chhngo. 
Entertainment Supply Agency, 514 Main *t., 

('ineinanti, O.’. Georco B<-nediet, mgr. 

Tapif Stag<(r.ifter». Ardmore, la.; L. F.vant p*,,, A Player*. 1714 Detanevy *t. 
Tapjie, mgr. 

T'rr. \A'. R.. Osw. ge. Kan. 
Thompson, IL Albert, f-ld E. Jefferson are., 

iNtroit. MIeh. 
Thompson. J. U<«emele, Entertainment Officer, 

Hcidal Sanford Post, A. I-., Lancaster, Ky, 

S.vmphotiy Club, 1'285 Pin* st. 

TRADE UtflONI 
Intemstl. Allltne* Tbeatr'l, Lk*! 6, 1TM 

Ikisncev st. 
MoTfng I’lciurw Mach. Oprtr*. Union. Tor. 307, 

1327 Vine. 
Miislelan*’ Fnion Penna.. 610 X 1<*th 
Musicians’ Pradretlv* Assn.. law. Fnion .A Z. 

Elllso^.Whito Chaut-auqua Systeml .333 E. 10th ^n.lcago. ‘ Prodming copyrighted plays lor American p„„„,., (t,o x 

st North. P..r,;.nd. Ore.; J. R. Ellison, gen. **- Thur^l^n ‘Vun.gement, 631 Fin* ArU Bldg.. 

■FiiiCon White South Rea Chaotaunnas Box 4C3 Evans, .lames W., Sh-.w l‘r<«tu. lng Co., James ( hieago. HI.; B. L Thurston, mgr. ='• ' 
Aucklaml .nVw AV. Evans, owner. 319 Alaska Bldg., Seattle. Trl-Clty Pr;-luHlon Co.. 705 t7th rt.. Rock KANSAIJ C^Y. MO. 

Internationa! Chantauquas. Bloomingtou, Ill.; .Smu.onrrnt Enterprise*. Harry Foote. T.irt" Vrilinetk.n X Pan*. Ill.; Muslrlan.’ CloMOli® VA^hlagtoc 

mgr.. Newliern. N, C. _ l.oiii* S. Turner, mgr. TRADE UKIONR 
Jas. L. I.oar, mgr. 

International Chautauqua .Assn., Ltd., 7 Queen 
Square, Southampton Row, Lotvlon, England; Rill.v, Rilly Foy Producing C-o,, American Tuttle. Clair, I.erlln Height*. O. 
J. H. Balmer, mgr.; Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 1 <don Bldg., I’orfland. Ore. Ae^ran 1 rodoiing to.. R. U. Gi 
Musgrave, as-t. mgrs. Funk. Jos. A.. Producing Co., P. O. Box 62, Brie, Pa. 

TRAOi; UNIONB 
• Moving Plctur* (ip<ratais' I’bImi. 618 Walaat 
ailagker. aecy.; SAN FKAM’IKCO. CAI.Il’ 

» .... CLUBS Lyric Lyceum and Chautauqua System. Hutchin- H iiderson. Ky.; Joseph A. Funk, producer 7irkel. Ray, Prodnclng Co.. 80 Rnggerv Bldg.. Aeeoedioo isoi 
son. Kan.; Roy Campbell, mgr. , and gen. mgr. Columbus, O.; Ray Ztrkei, priHlucer and gen. Piarers’ nub ’l*5* llnsh 

Midland Chautauqua Circuit. Flynn Bldg., Dee Gage. Harry, Burlington, Vt, mgr. ’ Tsanp iTVtnwn 
Moines, la.; S. M. Holladay, pres.; Otia V. __ - _Moving Plrtnr* Oifratiirs. tiri Jones 

o,b''0”''"V”T-j‘7r R'n' rmw^ j^w A w » e/lew" ' ' kC" X;^PFPIAI I I^T 
Mutual-Morgan Chaulaufiua System. 632 Me- iJA JLuAO A llent„n Dramalir Club ’.*6:4 Ohio, 

t’ormiok Bldg.. Chb ago; Frank A. .Morgan, M”*1clans’ Club 8X3,5 Pine 
pres.; Glen MacCaddani. sales mgr. Pti*M-nlx Miisb al riiib 1712 9 8rd 

vr w™bK;:'"n. O?;'Of Clubs, Societies end Unions, Dramatic Editors, Dramatic ■" "’“'"TsWSV.'i’,,*® 
n<‘dpat'h Chant.luqtias, Kimball Bldg., Chicago, Producing Managers, Magicians’ Societies and Clubs, rxli 1*7! i 

SPECIAL LIST 
TRADE UNIONS 

„ Moving Plrtnre Oifratoni. tin Jones 
~ Miislrlans’ Union Ixwal 6, 6M Haight. 

Theatrical Stage Employees’ Loral I6. 66 lltlflt 
ST. I.OtTS Ml). 

CLUBS 
llenti.n Dramatic Club. ’JA'A Ohio. 
M”a1rlan.’ Cluli. 1X35 Pine. 
I’hiM-nlx Moat, al Club. 1712 6 8rd 

Redpath Chant lUqtias, Kimball Bldg., Chicago, 
HI.; Harry I*. Harri«on. mgr. 

Risipath-A’awter Chuutaiiquas, Cedar Rapids, 
la.; Keith A’awler. mgr. 

Redpath Chuutatiqua System, White Plains, 
N. Y’.; C. -A. I’effer, pres. 

Redpath Chautauqiias. 55 8. Sixth st.. Colum¬ 
bus. O.: \A’. A’. Harrison, mgr. 

Bedpath Horner Chautauqua. SOOfi Troost at., 
Kansas City, 'to.; (’has. E. Horner, mgr. 

Southern Chautauqua Assn., 514 Teniple Court, 
Chattanooga, Tenn. 

Standard Cliautauqu.i System. 323 s. 12th st., 
Lincoln, Neb.; C. O. Bruce, se-y.-trea*. 

S'varthniore Chautauqua .A-sn., Swarthmore 
I’a.; I'aul Af. I’eaFson. director. 

Toledo .Acme Cliantaoqiia S.vstem. *07 National 

Motion Picture Producers and Distributors, 
and Others 

CLUBS, SOCIETIES, ORGANIZA¬ 

TIONS AND UNIONS 
CHICAGO 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Actors’ Equity As«n.. 1032 33 Capitol RIdg. 
Allied ,A in linemen* A*“n . '2‘20 S Slate -t. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Mu-lrlant’ Molnal l(en,'6t As-n . .3.538 Pin*. 

DRAMATIC EDITORS 
ALBANY (N. Y.) AHiRMNG PAPERS 

The Argil., Wm. II. Ila.kell. 44 Cheeinil t*.. 
Albany. N Y. 

Knh kertxM-ker Pres*. AVIlllam II. Haskell, 44 
Cbesiiiiit «t . Allwny, N 3’. 

Musician*’ Prot. Union (Colored,. .3984 6. 8,.,* rven.'.Jg"'jY.rn.L '(^hrU..!;*'^Rrrail!*''"' N- 

iVirl at . \th»nr, N Y. 
CIN(TNNATI. O. Tlm«’# I'tilon. Marl# Mtrra. — 

AShOCIATIONB .ATI.ANTIC CITY iS J) AIOUMNO • •'YE** 
„ *,a.* tii K,-tlrm, Arthur G AA'alln-r. AtUnllcCHy- 

Movlng Picture Marh. (ipirator*. Room 11. 106 Dally Pre.. Erne.t F. Smith. AlUntIc Cltv 
E. Dll st . ATLANTIC CITY < N J( EVENING I’ArfR* 

Chlctigo Clvle Op*Ta Co., Inc.. M K. Congre.. st. Mii.lclan.’ Headqunrii ra. I/x-al No. I, .\. F, of F.ietnn* l'nl<>ii Mori Klw man dramallc I'd toe 
Cixii’ y\«i»n. of 410 H. M!rh. iin»? Uilintt Ufa. ii_ ih ilo A. me Cliauta.i.ina S.xstMn. wr7 National A-n. of < hUajro. 410 H M!rh. a?#. [ 7 ", i ! “ 

Bank Bldg., i’obdo. O.; S. Chance, mgr. Drama League of Am.-rPt. .59 K. Aan Bunn at. • 
•avprs-.N’ewt. n CliHOlHiiqiias. .327 G.a-rt Block, Na’ i.nal A.-n. of Ainii». m< nt Parks, -A. H. prt*., im, 4-, 4 oiirlli hI, 

J. P. Hawthorne, 

Des Moines. la.; Frank C. Traver., pre-.; ILiy 
I). Newton, gen. mgr. 

Hodge, .eey., care Rlvervlew Park Co., Chl- 
cag>. HI. 

NEAV VGRK 

ASSOCIATIONS 

BMTIMoItl’ MORNING PAPrit* 
The Aimrhan. Uuhert Garland Baltimore 
The sun. T. M Ciiahlng. dramatic critic. 

more 
BAITIMoRE KVKMNG P.AI’FUS Fulled Chautauqua Svstem. 321 .327 G-cd P-,-ter Adv. -Aaan.. Inc., 307 8. Green *t. AbbOCIATlONS BAITIMoRE EVENING P.AI’FUS 

Hlo'k. De* Moinet.. la.; Frank C. Trau-rs. Showmen's L-ague of A.iierha. 477 -N’orlli Actors' Fund of America lln.adway A 47tb at Ni.rnian Clark. Ilalliniorr Md 
pre*.; Ray I). Newton, gen. mgr. Clark at. A'fora' Equity A-an., tl5 \A'. I7tli at ' ItosToN MoRNING I'.AI'F RH 

University Chautauqiias. 202 Central Bloek. Fnlted F’llm Carriers’ A"-n.. 30 E. Eighth st. American Artlata’ E..leral|.m. 1140 llreadwav Fdwaid II Cr.wh.v Boaton Ma»a 
.-*107 W. I-ake st.. Chleago; H. C. Cull«-rt- CLUBS American Dramallc. ,nd fompoaers 116 5v' '-V .V*'' '’ m.m 
son mgr Apollo Miivlcal Club. 213 8. Waliaah ave 45,h *1, i . v. n„„„n , h,rlra Howard. B»ati>n. Maa*^ 

West Coast Chaiifauqtiaa, Bank of Oregon City Ch.i'ago Drummera’Club. 175 W Wa«hlng»on at. American Federation of Miialrlana, HO w 40,1, -Advciilaer, F,. F. liarklB*. Bovto*. 
Bldg. Oregon City. Ore. Chicago Me., lei-.ohn Club. 213 8 Wal.aah ave. at ' 'ra'’"- -..ovivn ■•afriis 

Western Welfare Chautauqua. Pierce ( ily. Chh-ago Mu-hlan-’ niih. 175 W Waahli.gOm st. American G.illd of Organist.. '29 Veimv al > t. , i I irr.^r.V- , Il-..Gwi M**s 
Mo. F M. Pri.e. pr--. & g. ii mgr. Op. ra Clih. 18 W. VA'.IP t. place. Am.rl.*i. S.-I.lv ..f Com,..-era Ml \V 45lh at "'"""Traveler. Catharine Lywia B..sl‘m ra 

White A- M.vers' I'liaiitaiKpia System. Railway TRADE UNIONS Aiinrhaii liramsilsts 22 E 1711, at ' " -'nierhaii, Nlrhidaa Young 

"• '’‘‘^07 w:oZr<!u‘rt! ’*“• Atnarle., 1440 l»..lon Telegram. F. n Cushman. Bo.toa 
Itiialon Traoacrlpt, II T. I’ark**. Boalon vaaa 

FIxs-liange IlMg., Kaiisas City. Mo 
White, ptei.; Morolaod Brown, mgr 
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lirfvv j\ Y t KVKNINO TAl'KRrf * 
Artbur l*o»oik crItTc 

•"! Tl«Wn.’“ Wt^hlnf- 

’•" ’’ffiltri o.trelihe-, critic tod dr.inatlc 

Mltor »t’FrAt-0 

. . . . vw*. R<'1llDj**lt»«- 
. jttriiB <lt ForMt 

I .;. . Edna Mirlhill. 
l' ,■ CllJ U< *lt" 
irV MtoBflo* EJltot. 

U- B- ACMW- 
rHi('A(io PA^•I:K^ 

OklrtO D»‘‘y Dona«h»T. «1 

rhfciM »“d Eiimlnw, A.htf-n Ster.ni. 

^^"rt)rt,o"E™rnl'o« ”t*lwV"rf CoIIIb.. 13 

s. *" CIN' INN 'TI 
Eaqulrr. William Smith liold.-nbiirf 

Flirk B Flrratonc 

'•nil Km' ti. St'.i'Klrr. 
Trttmn.. N.ln^Oru,. 

0*wf» l>«Tl« 
.r... J WilK'l Kor. 

prvvEK 
/iriT MnottalB N't". O-Irn BUcIl. 

; \ . •• tlmrjr 
PMt, PriKh i- Whllr. 
Timnt Btflfh Ulh - A* 

DETBtin 
N>wt. A! W!^k^. 
Timn* Balph H' Im>-< 
, .. Prm. L^d <; sh»». 

UARTfOBD. CONN 
. Harr; Horri-n 
, ■ I. s;;- r. Allrn. 

INUlANAl’tiLlS 
: nfi. Wlltrr t) Iliflniaa. 

w Wlltfr Wl'tworth 
•ar, Bobrtt C. Tu k-r 

U'lI'TILLt 
Irrt'd I A. Joo.« 

r :; -sr. Bo}il Martla 
! Oa R. Nrwmao 

a- ‘ Half^ B W. Bajlry. 
MON TKKAI. 

• «. Martaa |•■■wrll. 
■ I \. M NV;!. 

■a t P St. C. IlamllioB 
la CaMiia. Kumt liaa«iia< 

* l‘atrw, Uwititr Cunt*. 
a Prttia. ItawaM MirraBd. 

'‘.1 iWmkl;) JohB M CardiBar 
KW RAVEN iro.NN I MOKM.Mi PAPt.KM 

Ih, HKi*’'r, draB«tl« aAiUm, P*raak tl Sailtb 
and StaB>; i OarTo;. Nrw liaTra. r««a 

NEW HAVEN laiNN » KVKNINO PAI’KHB 
iMraabCcuriar. Arthur J. tllima. New llavco. 

f«ah 
•; Ui' -, r W Plrkatt. Now lUraa. Com. 

NEW YORK MORMSO rAVEHR 
<■: ic Alan Pair, rrltia; John MarMaboa, 

drarri- fdttar. Kairkrrtwirkrr Bldf. N.T.O. 
""i -: •, Mr» U. Z. Torrra. 3R Park ^w. 
New Tark l';t;. 

■ Pa.i) N»w* Rni-ord. Kalrof Allaa. (Title aad 
dranatir Miiar. Ilnt»i Tlorniiaire, Tl»e» R<i 

.I&I..I. at Coamtrtw, Edward B. pidjcaoe. 14Wt 
I Broadwat. N»w York (MIt. 
|N,»- illlBttratfdl, Hurna AlaatW, 2S Park 

Plica. S*w Tark C'.ty 
New York Herald Aleticdar Waoltoitt. 

crltle: rraat Vratlai.d. draaatle adtUT, 2B0 
Rrotdwa;, N»w Tark < it; 

1- lefrapli Ua Marak. Ki«btta art. aad 30th at.. 
Saw Tark C«;. 

i 2'' ^"ha Carliia. critic; O-orfw tt. Kaafmaa. 
drtaatia aditor. ICIT Waal Mrd at.. Naw 
Tori fit;. 

Tr ' Percy namtii nd. critic: Tbaa. Bel- 
n“?S* n dermatic editor. PAS W. iOtb at. 
"fT*"* Bcywuod Rroua, .Tlilc, Quinn U Alar 

Vark editor. Pulitaar Bkd«.. Naw 

new’YORK ETEMNO PAPER.S 
Belewy Allra, llutal Hcr- 

ta»r. New V.ak THt 

'ana Lr”'!'’'!*' ^ t>'b<»«. dramttlr editor ^ and rtit:r I'alitiar Hide 
.=1 Poat. J. Rankea Towae. critic: Chaa. 

. New York •n?;*®*'*' ** • 

Brri5.,:’‘V;i:"'vork’'r‘;v* 

B. r. Ilola- 
ti ii^ C tao Watt 

drtaat **»e'**B*»- fUtir and 
ariaat.. fdtt,.r. Knl, karWkar Bid*.. NYO 

K «'-i la • "HI-EANII 
ita. o" *- «»lH»ao 

‘ II stith 
' ■ • ' ' a. nty Hc.k 

I — -rt-n APKI.rniA 
Waim.^'^ •“'* *’'***“' I^fer. Arthur B. 

i tin' 1**'.'^ *' Knapp 
■ _ 'la. Arthur ToM... 

1. l.iBiiin Martla 
• 't'rmaii Pin k 

' “'*BNINij I'.vrtK^ 

1 • J. l-ewl* jy llahmiT 
" U BVEMMJ rAI'RKS 
- „ : •* Te|,»,„,h. Kot».ri M rhlliwn 

^ 'tank 

' T. ' “"' •••knck. II I 

‘‘';.;'eh.^;'u',t;'onrJ«n ,i_i J! *|w'.h, r. r Boykin 
laadir. llelcB IWlolta 
I. Y'BANrIlMlI 

> . ,J; '•■wte r. Warraa. 

I” Curra.i M Hw'im 
. ' Al l.iu,.,.,, 

dual Jnn,« 

(h.f II . LoPls 
Inhnii.' ***e"ld Tacotnnah Maak 

Kxliard Kpaaiar I-*\ li ** ttnrka 
' tch. Hli hard L. Rtokaa 

bL/eUnr HhaaT^.^'’^' 

BYKACI'm;. N. Y. 
Poat Htandard, .Marnhall .\lilcn. 
llaraM. T. H. .Vlviu-rl, 
Hally Talakrani and Buaday Amarlcan, i haa- 

tar B. llaliD. 
VVASIIINOTON MPUMNO PAI’KUS 

Tba Poat. I.ynn V<-a*la. Poet Hide , Wi«h- 
iDKion. II. C. 

Tha Herald. Karle Iiurnar. VVa^hlneron. 0. C • 
WASIIIM/INi.N KVP:.\i.N<; IMPKltS 

Hally Newn. I>-<>iiarrl Ila'I 
Tha Star. VV. H. Ijindt'cct, \Vi«hlnstoD. DC. 
The Tlniaa, Harold I'hillipn. Wanhlnytun H. C. 

DRAMATIC PRODUCING MANA¬ 
GERS 

VVinthrop Amen. LIttIr Theater. .N. Y. City. 
.Vnderaon tc Wrb«T. I.,<inrai re Theater. N Y. O. 
Harld Urlaaco. Melaaco Theater. New York City. 
VVm. A. Bmdy. Playboua*. New York City, 
l.ao. Broadliurit. Bioadbumt Theater. N. Y C. 
K. Kay CuniatoiTc, I’rlnceaa Theater. .V. Y. City. 
John Oirt, Cort Theater. New York City. 
.V. 1.. Krlaoder. New .Vmaterdain Theater,N.A’,C. 
II li. Praiev, Mil llmadway. N Y Cit.r. 
tiurria (5e»l, (\-nfury Theater. N. Y. City. 
John (fo den. Ilud-nn Theater Itld* . N. Y. C. 
Vrlhnr llammerataln. Mt-lwyn Theater, N. Y. C. 
IVIlllain llarrln, Jr.. Hud»on Theater. N. Y C. 
•Arthur Ilu|iklDa, Plymouih T'naler. N. Y'. C;ly. 
Adol|.h Klauher, 110 W dJd -t.. N Y. City. 
Marc Kliw, Klaw Th-tier. .New York City. 
Morris A Bernard, Suite 311. HI.VN Brua>lway. 
IJrnry .Miller. Henry Miller Theuter. N. Y' C. 
lillver MoriM-o, Monoeo Theater. N. Y. « ity. 
Henry VV. SsTayr, Harr • Theater. N. Y. C. 
Salwya A Co., Selwyn Theater. New York City. 
I.ea A J. J. .Shutert, Shiitert Theater. >. Y. C. 
Hlchard tValioa Tully, Ii«S Broadway. N. Y. C. 
A. H WikhIu. Kltlniir Theater, New York City, 
rio. Zlepfeld. New Amaterdam Theater lildg.. 

New York City. 

MAGICIANS' SOCIETIES AND CLUBS 
Ballimurc, Md Pel ..n Trewry A-*emh!y 

I.No «. S. A. AM. K VV. Teat, nccy., 13 W. 
HaltlnKTe at. 

Bontua. Adaaa.: .Aaaembly (No. 9. .R. A. if.), 
Artbur A. Uaird. prea., iT.'i Mass, are., 
care Cainra. 

Buffalo. .\. Y.: Society of Maciciana. J. P. 
Ornaua. x-cy., 31 Kureka Plac*. 

Canton. l> r Maylr Craltere. (leorfO L. Hewitt, 
accy., kOU llartf^Td ara., S. £. 

t'bhago. 111.: Awemhly (Na. S. R. A. AM. 
Artbur P. reUmaa. proa.. Windiot-CUftoa 
Hotel 

Ctaclanatl, ().; AlagiciaBa’ dab. George Stock, 
pres , 1333 Sycamore at. 

Claclnnitl, O.: Queen City Uyatie (No. 11. 
«. A. M.). L. P. Gaot. accy., 1311 Vine 
at. 

Detroit. MIrb.: Society »f AtagteUna (No. S. 
A A Al.l. r. H Kicg, accy., 3.'1 Puritan 
arc.. Hlgrland Park. 

Datrolt. Alkb.: Wtzarda’ CluH, Cbaa. U Rro4- 
dard. pres.. .Apt. B, I'.JO Palllater are.; 
Sidney larsaL aery.. 5017 Alerrlll at. 

ladiaaipolla. luj.: Indiana Mag:< iant* Prater- 
ally K. r. tVuud Nirhola, accy.. 41*1 S. 
Meridian at. 

Loa .Aagelca. Calif ' Society , f Mtifirlsna. O. 
E. Ilasler, aeC; , SR4 Sac P.4*e at. 

Lyons. N. v.; \Vaji.e W .aarda .v<aa. ticno 
Gord w. x .-y , 4 QUe, a at 

Milwaukee. VVla.; MaglrUna* C ub, 733 IStb 
at. KImrr .V Wllxia, accy. 

Mlnncapolit. M.nn ; Alyatlc Circle. John B. 
tJiraam, accy , JOT S. 3th at. 

NaabTlIlc, Tcnn ; Society Maglque. T. J. Craw¬ 
ford. accy.. NP> BriWdway. 

Newark, .N J : Alagiciana. J. McKnifbt, aecy., 
130 PTcaiitig are 

New York' Knights of Magic. J. J. Mcyanai, 
J474 Harld-on are , Rroni. 

New York: .sorirty of .American Magiclana 
(Parent .Aa-emhlyl. Harry Uondlnl pres., 
37h W. I13th at : Rl. hard Van Ulen. accy.. 
330 Vnlon at.. Jersey City. N J. 

New York; Natl C<inlarers' .Aaan Harry Blgek- 
atooe. pres.: J. 8. P'Mlglo, accy., SO Wall at. 
«K.K'm 413). 

.New Orletna. La.; Maglrlaaa* Clab. O. R. 
IVacrc. -ecy.. 3:19 Caia odelct ft. 

Omaha, Neb: .Aax-mhly (So. T. 8. .V M>. .A. 
A Schrempp, ae,y.. 3136 pine at. 

Plltahnrg, Pa.: Asaa. of MaglclaBi. IT. A. 
AA'eltfcl. accy., (kiO Cameo TlM-kter Pldit. 

Portland. Ore.: Portland Magl.al Arc., C. J. 
Ludemin, aecy., 'JVJ: Nartllla at. 

I*ro»Idence, R. I.; M. | Roc. of Yf.igiciana, 
No 2. N. C. A., J. K. Etna. prci.; B. O. 
Tllliaghaet. accy., (At Colfax at. 

Rix-brster, N 1 < ■•111'' 11 of Sorcerrra. Ken 
Diwuel, ae«-y.. 4«s lieidleT Bldg. 

San Pranrlscw. Ca if ; Golden Gate .AawmMy 
(No. 1, S A M ». Hr. .Alrxauder Fchwarli. 
accT.. IKA'. rioo.1 Bldg 

St. Usila, Mat Aa-emhly (No. 9. S. A. Ml. 
R O. William-, aecy , 4iVtO Wibuda ivc. 

I Syrarnac. N. Y : Central City (Ue-lety of 
Magiclana. C. R. Gkircr, accy.. 339 ltad-<>a 
at. 

Toledo, O.t Magh-lan-' Club. V. D BirboUr. 
accy., 'J4J1 Scottwuud are. 

Tociwito, Ont.. Cin ; ITw Order of the Genii. 
9. Jithnson. aecy.. 1)>4 Stianly ■!. 

Wich'fa. Kan . Magi- lan-' » Inh. A 1/ortng 
Cbniptiell. aery.. ;j<il \V tHniglaa arc. 

c w \n A 
winning, Man ; laternaltonal BMiberlM><hl of 

AligViaoa. Lcn Vlatn*. prea., T'JO L'nioa Bank 
Bldg. 

AfSTR AM.A 
.Adelaide: tinatb AoalralUn Branch .A. S. M. 

V Treloar, aecy . rare Italgety A Co. 
INtiroy. Melhonmc’ V h't'’rtaii Branrh .A 8. M 

M ilamlltno. aery., It'i Gertrude el 
North IVrth. W. A.; W.-t .Au-trallao Branch 

A S M. It. J. Satideraon. accy 9 VV.hhI- 
rule at 

.Sydney. New South VVale»- .Ao-trallan Society 
of Magiclana. H. P. Cohen, accy., ITT Pitt 
at. 

NRW KP Al AND 
Auckland: N. /•■ SixTety of Magician- E. Ax- 

'ord. aecy.. 'J1 Rilling- nl , Kemuera. 
ilore: Mr-ttc t'lrrlc. R BI«hot>. «ci'y.. IVtx 

r.NGI AND 
ItlrTnlngham Brill-h Mughal Society J C 

Prl-hy. -ecy . 'JIH 8t Savloura rd.. Saitley. 
Blrtnltigham 

londnn Mach lana' (Tut* Hrrry lliuii*...i. pre«.; 
Will Gold-tun, Or-l -ice-prea., 14 Green at.. 
Iclccatrr -ij 

ITynioutli; Pngll«h Maghlan-. C H. TIckclI. 
M Kredertik -t ">.l 

MOTION PICTURE PRODUCERS 
AND DISTRIBUTORS 

Aaaoclatcd Klhibllcra. lac . 15 V\'. AMb at, Maw 
Totk. 

■Arrow nim Corp.. 2'JO W. 42d at , New York. 
.Atider-iin Plcturwi Corp., 72;i Seventh nve . New 

York. 
.Aswiciuted Flrat National Picture- Corp, .'iH.': 

.Madiaon ave.. New York. 
C. B. C- FTlm Sale* Corp., Hkay Broadwav. 

Ni-w York. 
Equity ITcturei Corp.. 72.'J Serentb ave , New 

Vurk 
Kdiii'utlon FTlma Corii., .170 Seventh ;ne.. New 

York 

PaiiiouH Playeri-lJitky Corp., A;*."; Fifth ave., 
\'-w York 

Ellm Bulking Offices of .America, 723 .Si-venth 
ave.. New York 

<irand-.A«her Di-tr. Corp., 15 W. 43th »t.. New 
York. 

Go dwyn-Cn-mi^)lltan Pictures Corp., 4*19 Fifth 
are . Ni-w York. 

Gr ffith. H. VV , Inc., 1472 Broadway, New York. 
H'-lkln-iin, VV. \V., Corp., 409 Fifth are.. .New 

York. 
Ind'To nd'-nt Pictures Corp., 1540 Broadway, 

.New Y' rk 
Mtatodon Films, Inc., 133 W. 44tb at., New 

Y ork. 
Metro Pictures Con>., 1340 Broadrray, New 

York 
Pri'ferred Pictures Corp., 1<>50 Broadway, New 

York. 
PriniTi>al Pictures Cbrp., 1510 Broadway. New 

York. 
I’athe. ine . 33 W. 43th at.. New York. 
S. .7n.'k Pictures Corp., 729 Serentb ara.. New 

York. 
Truart Pictures Corp., 1342 Broadway, New 

York. 
I'niver-il Pictures Corp.. ICOO Broadway. New 

York. 
Cnlted Artl-ts’ Corp., 729 Seventh ave.. New 

York. 
Vltagruph Corp.. East Fifteenth st., Brooklyn. 
YVeher-North Pictures Corp., 1600 Broadwa/. 

New York. 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 
MUSICIANS 

Jos. N. Web-r. pres.. 110-112 W. Fortieth at.. 
New York City. 

Wm. J. Kerng'od. secy., '339 Halsey st., New- 
a k. N J 

EXECUTIVE COM.MITTEE 
.A. .A. Greeiieiiaum. *18 Haight -t.. San Fran¬ 

cisco, Ciilif.: Jos. F. Winkler, 17."> We-t Wa«h- 
itigtoii -t., I iiK-agii. 111.: .\. C. Hayden, toil 
B et., S. i;.. VVa-hIngtoii. I». .\ YVetv. 
•-r. Mii-ii-. Ill-' I'lMlt, In - .Muini W i;, ; I;. \ 
Carey. 170 Montrose ave., Toronto. Can. 

INTERNATL ASSN. BILLPOSTERS 
AND BILLERS OF UNITED 

STATES AND CANADA 
Wm. .McCarthy. Inl.-riiti. .'-».y.. sji l.■.llga• re 

Bldg., .New Y'ork (Jity. 
John Jllson. Internatl. I’-e-.. I'Ji YV llandulpli 

-t.. Chicago. 

LOCALS 

Biltlmore, Md.—Oscar H. Henning, -fi-.v.. .3919 
Roland ave. 

l! ">toa. Mas?.—Thomas Nooaan sec.v.. 'JI- I're- 
niont st. 

< im innati. O.—Thomas C'orby. Strmd rii.at. r 
I’.Mg. 

K iii-as City, .YIo.—Paul .A. Nich'il-. . 1'. 
o. Box 727. 

Isi- -Vng'-Ies. Calif.—C Bu-h.V, -erv,. itl't 
YVrtght st. 

S'. T/<mls. .Mo.—W.slter Gaxzolo. secy., IJtl Kn- 
r uht »t 

COLORED SOCIETIES, ORGANIZA¬ 
TIONS AND UNIONS 

I Hl< .Vl.ll 
Colored Theatrical Jr Professional Cluh. 

•State st. 
NEW YOBK 

t'l'li.-.d Vamle, & Bene. .A-'O., I'Jt la-iii>x 

I'niI.ADEI.l'HIA. PA. 
Tl.e National .\—.i.'atiiin of ('olore<l .S'aae 

Employees. 1434 I.<>nibard st. 

VIRGINIA 

Norfolk—National .\s«n. OoloT'-d Fair- R>«l>irt 
Cro><«. secy., X’l Chun-li st. 

WASHI.NT.TGN. h « 

ASSOCIATIONS 

Colored Actors’ Faion. 1227 7th. .N YV 

FOREIGN DRAMATIC AND 
VAUDEVILLE AGENTS 

tOTOOS 

Adaeker, W. Scott. 26 Charing Croaa road, W. 
^'•2. - 

Actors’ Asaociation. St. Martin s lane, W. O. 3. 
Adamu* Agency, 122 Shafteabury ave., W. 
Akerman. May, Agency, 7 and 8 Leiceater place, 

W C. 2. _ 
A-hton A Mitchell. 33 Old B-nd at., W, 
Arnold. Tom. Siclliao Ho.. Sicilian ave.. South¬ 

ampton H'W. 
.A«tlry, Reg.. 9 Chandoa at.. TV. C. 2. 
Baird. Enid. Theatrical and Mualcal Bureau, 

53 St. Martin a lane. W C. 2 _ 
Btrrlay. G<* tk#. 221 Priito® Hill. 8. W. 
Bauer. G , Broadmead H -use. Panton st.. Hay- 

market. S. W. 
Barry O'Brien Agency. 18 Charing Crosn road, 

W. C 2. 
Benet. Harrv, 3 Plccidilly. W. 1. 
Bentley'a. Walter, Agency. 122 Shaftesbury 

are . W. _ 
B.Trv A I.anrance. Ltd.. 25 Haymarket. S. W. 
B:a>kmore'a Dramatic Agency, 11 Garrick st.. 

W. C 
BUsa. David, 23 Leicester square. W. C. 
Braham, Philip. A Campbell, Ltd., 26 Charing 

Cress read. YV. C. 
Brown. Joe, A Co., .Albion House, 61 New o\ 

ford st . W. C. 
Bonner, E J. tin assn, with H. W. WIeland. 

Zaeo. -Vgeniry). S3 Whiteomh st TV C. 2. 
Burns, Sidney. 26 Charing Cross road. TV. C. 2. 
Carse. K land. A Geoffrey Hammond (Concert 

and l»ramatic Bureau), 5 John »t.. .Vdelpht. 
TV. C. 2 

fhunn. Alvah F. Ltd.. Lyric Chamhers. 27 
.shaftesh.Try ave., TV 1 

Cohen A Barnard. 19 CTiariag Cross road, TV. 
C. 2. 

Collins'. Jiw, Agency. AINion Honse, o9-6l New 
Oxford st. 

Coltson. 8.Tdoey, Theatrical Agency, ill Jermyn 
st., Piccadilly. 8 W. 1. 

Cranst n a. Edward. General Theatrical and 
Var.ety Agency. 19 Sackville st., YV. I 

Cramer Concert Direction, 139 New B.<nd st.. 
w 

Dav'a Variety Agency, Effingham Hou-e, Arun¬ 
del st . YV. C. 

Darew-kl. Julius, Variety .Agency, Darewski 
House, I'J'J and 124 Charing Cross road. \\ 
C 2 

Day's. Nat Agency. SO .Albion Honse, 59t New 
t*tford st , VV. C 

IV Frooe's Agency. IS Charing Cross road. 
TV C 

D-'nton A Slater’s Agency. Ltd.. 36 Lisle at . 
TV. 0 2. 

D«' Vere's. E . Broadmead House. Panton -t 
Hi.imarket. 8 VV 

Edelsten, Ernest, 123-129 Shaftesbury ave., TV. 
C. 1 

Ephraim. lee Grafton House, Golden a«|uare. 
I’leea.lilty. VV 1 

Essex, ('llfford. A Son. 13n Grafton st., Boml 
st . VV 

Fo-ter's Agency. Ltd., 32 Shaftesbury are., 
VV 1. 

Fr.xncia’ Vaudeville Agency. 170 Brlxton r wd. 
S. VV. 

Frankl-h, Cooke. 27 Bedford it.. Covent Gar- 
d,.n. VV I 

Fn-nch's Variety Agency. Suite 7 Palace House. 
Shaftesbury are.. TV 1. 

Gold-ton. Win. Ltd.. 14 Green st., Leicester 
Mjiiare. VV’. C. 2. 

Go d- n. Jack. Ltd.. 2*1 Charing Cr-wa road. 
VV C 2. 

Grnnville. F H.. 91 SI. Martin’a lane. W C. 
Giil'o'. Jules (Scandinavian Circus and Vaude¬ 

ville .Agency). '25 Bonham toad, Brixton, S. 
VV. '2. 

Gulllxrr. II. J.. la Southampton Row, W. C. 

Hay'a, .Alfretl, .Agency, 26 Old Bond at., W 
and 74 ('ornhill. K. C. 

lirslop. i'harlea. A Cecil Morley, Lt(L. 97 nnd 
W> ATiaring Cnw# road. Mf. C. X 

Henacbel’a varlsty Aganey. 36 Obarlng Croaa 
road. W. O. 

H -'per. Karl F., Broadmead Hou—, I’antun st., 
Hiymarket st., 8. W. 

Ilur-t. Clarence, Ltd., 31 Golden -qiiare, TV. 1 
Hyman. Sydney M.. Ltd 8 St. -Martin’s piac* 

TV C. . „ 
Ibhs A Tlllett. 19 Hanover s,i;iare, W. p X. 
International Variety and Theatrical .Agen 

Ltd. (I. V. T. A.), 3 Leicester st., W. 0. 
Jay, Sidney, Var. and Cine.. Suite IX 

Shaftesbury are.. TV. 1. \ii,.hi. 
Keith, I’rowse A Co., Ltd., 139 New Bond 

W. 1. 
Laurence A Hamilton. 1 Langham place. 
Lacon A Ollier. 2 Burlington Gardens, W 
Lake’s Variety Agency, Ltd., la Soutbr 

RoV, lamdon. 
Lane’s, Harry. .Agency, Oakley House, I 

bury st.. VV. ('. (23 g. 
Leader A Co., Ltd., 14 Royal .Arcade. 01 ’ 

st., W. 
Lille. Ida, 79 New Oxford at., VV C. 1 Booking 
l-ion Amusement .Aceiiey. l.T Gerrsrd st. 
Lyric .Vgency, Lyric Chamtiers, 27 Sliaf 

ave., VV. 1. 
Maskelyne’s Entertainment .Agency. St. G\c4 Tre- 

Ilall. I.angliam idace. VV 1. 
s,|uare. i’icc!idi)W, \V’. 1. 

Montague’s .Afenc.v, 40 Shaftesbury ave. 
Maitt A Myers, .Anglo Uuu-e. 1 1. ..Iifli-Ii 

W. C. 
Milhurn. Ilartle.v. ’22 la’leester .square. VV. 
Napoli. K.. 33 Waterloo road. S. E. 
N. V. A.. Ltd. 1.Man. Dir. Pen-x Riess). 

Charing Cross road. TV. C. 
National Entertainment A«-n. I.Alfred Rieaa;]|^P 

K «ms 16 and 17, IS Charing Cross roav 
TV. C 2. 

Newman Orchestra! .Agency, *’.7 Newman St., 
W 1. 

New Oxford .Agency (Charles Franklin). 27 “ 
Charing Cross ro.vd 

Pacey’s .Agency. 23 Ryder st.. St J.imes, S. 
W. 1. 

Peel's, Ltd.. 10-11 Albion Honse, New Oxford 
st.. W. C. 

Plena. .Maurice, 57 High at., B!oom»bury. vv 
O 2. 

Phillips , H B., Concert and Oiwratie .Agen, 
l.’t to Mortimer st.. W. 1. 

I’hilp-'tt Concert Agency, 25 Tavistock Crescent, 
W. II 

Popular Performers’ Tonring .Agency tE. na<l 
C. Dixon). ItH) Essex road. Islington. N. 

R*-eves. E. A II , A Lnmiwrt, IS Charing Cross 
road. 

R'tbinson. E. L.. Direction. 173 Piccadilly, 
TV 1. 

Shcix-k s. B . .Agency. 17 Lisle st . W. C. 
S->c1efy of Entertainers. The Society of Lfc- 

tiiriTs, 44 I'pp'T Baker si., N. W. t. 
Somers. Jack, A CS>.. Ltd., I To’tenhain Court 

road. W. 
Siaodard Coiwert Agency, 13 Swallow at.. 

Regent st.. VV. 
Standard Variety .Vgem y 102 I'haring Croat 

n'ad. VV C '2 
Stedman’s Musical .Vgency. 43 4* Great Wind 

mill st.. W. 1. 
Three .Arts Club Bureau. 19a Marylebooe road, 

N. VV. 
Taff, Volta IS Charing Ctvi— road. W. O. 
Universal Variety .Vgency (Mich.ael Lyon). 13 

Gerrard st , VV. 1. 
United Kingdom .Vgency (Henry Carlton), 18 

Charing Cross r wd. W C. '2. 
Wallace, l.l nel. 11 Garrick at . W C. X 
Warner. Richard. A Co.. Ltd.. Lyric Cbambcro. 

'27 Shattc-tuiry ax,-.. W. 
VVeathershy * loMicml Theatrical Agency. 3 

R**dford st.. Strand. VV’. 0 ' 
West End I’nalii. tions and Theatrical UffleCO. 

Ltd.. IS Cliariiig Cross rsid. TV. C. 
West's. Ltd., 12 Moore st.. Charing Croat rood. 

VV. C. J. 
Winter, Marius Bernard. Carlton Houae, Re¬ 

cent st.. s. W. L 
Wheeler's. Worland 8.. Variety Agency. Ltd.. 

16 Broad court. Bow at., W. C. 2. 
Wollhelm. Eric. 18 Obarlng Oost road. W. 

O. 2. 
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Wvlic, Julian. siia»te-bury avc., W. 0. 
). 

WhUiiJ’k A>;<'n. r. .-{J Whitcomb at.. 
\V. C. 1*. 

Zcitlin, Alf., au'I I’ar.l Murray, Ltd.. 4<) 
sllaflt•^l>ur.v \V. ]. 

Hart. riilliiTt. Iu7 Spencer place 

Nortlianipton—Nortliampton riayeri 
Northaniplcn—'ul'rise Uraniatic Ak'II 

New York City, 37 Barrow Bt.—Orrar'wi 
lluiiae Dramatic Society 

.\i.ilii.uv. (ieiirKe, iji" \>esimiusier roau, inr'n- 
tieliN'. 

Itli»^•. liei.i'ce. -tceu'y. 1 Castle Kt. 
• .olilin'H \atiileville A(feucy. ta Wills st.. Lo- 

/ell^, ItiriMiiiKliaui. 

Ilarria’. Alf . Ageiii y. 4 Temple Row. 
Kirli.v's. Alfred. .Miilliind-s Variety Agency, lOS 

Kow Ilealli. KinK K Norton. 
ItttLl'O.N 

Detroit—Dramatic flU" of Nortliea-tein H. S., 
.To^. Wobohv. .. _ .. . 

Kenyon. Hairy, Kenwyn. 91 Thorley New road, Jackson, Will A.. 395 Stockport road. Long 
Kulton. aiglit, Manchester. 

UKADFOKD I.airaan'8 Agency, 17 Everton road, C.-on-M. 
lludgrou's, .toe, .\gency, Cuttam 8 Cbambera, 2 Manchester. 

(’liquofs, t’.. Agency, 9 Monton 8t., Denmark Detroit—rioaler .Vrl-' I oley ate., 
road. AI'Nrt ItieMing, dir. 

Dalton's, Will, Agency. 57 Parsonage road. Detroit—Art> so.- of lemplc l>< tli l.l. .Mr. 
Withington, Manchester. >'■ Marlin, pr.-. n.rrli.fto 

Jackson, Will A.. 395 Stockport road. Long- Detr- ii—Detroit New l entiir.^ t I'H'. Il.irrlttio 
Kiehl. Mancl>..ster C. Ln ke. cliairnillll. ^ . ... __ 

Yhoriitun road. 
CAKDIKP 

y.ahl, H., 15 Iklwards Terrace. 

KDlNltflttiH 
Davis & Cerrard. 11 Hill place. 

CDA.SCOW 

u r H A, Rid Detroit-Dramiiti,. da;- of Nortliea-tein I!. S.. ^ Uub, J^ramMle^De^t. 
Iteresford & Pearce. Hippodrome Bldgs^ .To-. We-lo-hv. Dramatic Society. * 
(’liquofs, 0., Agency, 9 Monton 8t., Denmark Detroit—I healer Ar - A"ii.. » I y n> .. City—Columbia rnlrerslty Plirers 

road. AlN-rt ItieMing, dir. ^„rli cuy—Hunter College "The P eer*" 
Dalton's, Will, Agency. 57 Parsonage road, Detroit-Art- soe of leinph i>< tn i.i. .i • (>ny—Inler-Tbeator Arts, 05 E. .'Ajili 

Withington, Manchester. >'■ Marlin, pr.n.rrli.fto Hriiiilitll. pres. 
Jackson, Will A.. 395 Stockport road. Long- Detroit-D. troii N.-w l er.liir.v I I'U'. ll.irrniu York-StrolIlng Players. 1121 Wett Farms 

Kighl. Manchester. . <!• . vaudeville House f’**'- •>"'’f''-s. secy 
Ivoman's Agency, 17 Everton road, C.-on-M., utrr.' <.r.en. see.” I’Dlverslty—Varsity Dramat 8» 

SIey>?'’wiri? Agency, 189 Oxford road, Man- Petersburg-l-ittle Theater. Lillian MortlBcr. -...^'‘‘York-^onimnnlty Serrlce, 315 Pourth it,. 

NEWCASTLE ON-TYNE J-iTin* ''I VtU.-* H-.vt IJ- ' ,'’7i~*’’'-l'rlite/ **"’ H''i'k*!*r 

vSS.sCiir’MV.-iz."*''"-N.rv»o:.!5-:ro, 5,, 
......,. 

Sleep Arthur. 81 Westgate road. Neweastle- ^ .cin-pard. dir. Irving IMa-e. * 

Manchester. 
Sley’s, Will, Agency, 189 Oxford road, Man¬ 

chester. 
N EWCASTLE ON -TY N E 

Anderson, John, -Vgeney, 71 Westgate road, 
Ncwcastle-on-Tyne. 

Convery’s, Thos., Westgate Variety .tgency, «5 
Thosnton st., Newcastle^m-Tyne. 

Minneapolis—Sind... Dlavi-rs. 
A| inneH|i.*Iis—.-taiil.v II..'I I.illle Theater, 
vrnneai...lis—l’Isvl..iv Tlie.it.-r ft niver-itvi 

New York—Tonimnnity Serrlce, 315 Pourtl; |ie 
\V. I’anghiirn, secy. 

.New York—School of the Theater, Ili-ekiW 
Fi»uiidallon Thi'ater, 

New York—School of the Theater, 371 Lexlu. 
Ion live. 

Ni'W York — Jnlia Kliliman Dramatic Chh. 
Wa-hlugion Irving High Schaol. 16th st a 
Irving I’lai-e. 

New York—Playwrigbta* 8oc., 120 E. UiU 
1 re.l Wall. secy. 

Ilranshy'8_ Variety Agency (proprietor, AVill Sleep. Arthur, 81 Westgate road. Newcastle- ' j, vi„.,.Mrd. dir. Irving IMs.e. * * 
s.-ott), 71 Iteiifrew st. on-Tyne r., u d v »< Minneapolis—Stud... IMav. rs. \,.v» York—Playwrigbta* 8oC., 120 E. lOU 

CuIIIiih', Fr.-d, Variety Agency, Ltd., 115 B<‘n- Sniytlison 8 Agency, o7 Elswlek Bow, Newcastle- m ,nneap..Iis—•■^tanl. v II..'I I.itlle Theal.r ^ re.l Wall. secy. • v« w, 
field »»• on-Tyne. _ M nne.spolis-I'IsvIm'.v Tlie.it. r (t'niver-iiv i y,.^. York—irrlne‘Players, 31 Blreralde Drlit 

Cuniuiiiigs. .T. iFnity Vaudeville Agency, Ltd ), NOTTINGHAM .Minneapolis—Port.sl Playhouse, 3306 Columbua The..ilora I'. Irvine, dir. *’ 
!W Itenfleld st .T.iel, Arthur, 6 Broml. y place. Nottingham. av,. . ii. an Jer-en. -e y. York-Cherry Lunv Players. 40 O miiMt. 

Galt’s Ageii.-y. lo.S Iteiiheld st. POULTON-LE-FYLDE M.nn.-apoli —Si. Stephen'- Player-. 1-19 Lvii- 
lieHtin, Harry, .531 Suueliieliall st. Gilpin's, Hurry, Agency, "The Chalet", Poul- dale ave.. .>f..iitli. Suite - -V. H. Pau-t. .lir. y;,.^ York—Threshold Players. Heckseber Fam. 
I>*e A Kieliurdsoii, 1‘JI West Nile st. ton-le-Fylde. Montevideo—M..nt. video Dramatic Cliih. .Agues ilatiuii. li>4 st. and 5th ave., Clara Tree Ih 
Miller A M. Bride, 37 West George st ST. ANNB'S-ON-SEA F. Ilol-I.id. se.y. i J"''. dir. 
.Maequeen's Variety .Vg..n.y, 11 Miller st. H.iwarth, Thos., "Merivale'’, 102 Clifton Drive, Owatunna—Dramatic Students High School. York—Ligbthonse Players. Ill E. oldh it 
Maefarlane, A. 1)., lU-nfrevv Chambers, lilO Ken- .South, St. Anne’s-on-Sea. MISSOURI llo-alle .Matbleu. dir. 

Held et. SHEFFIELD Boonville—Kemper Dramatic Club (Kemper New York—Federation Player-. Federation Se. 
Milne's Vaudeville Agen.-y, 135 Wellington st. Ueynolds’, Fred. -Ag.-ncy, Norfolk Chambera, Miliiary School,, L. Logan Smith, dir. tlement. 115 E. loOth at. 
Skivington’s (Glasgovvi, I.td., 115 Kenlield st. Norfolk st., Slietfield. Columbia—The .Ma-i|Uer-. State I'niver-ity pf Nyark—Nyaek I'layrra. 
Stewart’s, I). A., Agency, II Kenlield st. ST’NDERL.AND Missouri. 

H.VKKDG.VTE North's Dramatic and Variety Agency, 77 Boker Springfield—I.itlle T’.ieater. Jos. Pernell Peek, I lainllt-ld—-1 lainfleld Theater. 
Adams’ Agency, 3 Hyde Park road. ave., Sunderland. dir.. -7i Ilonlevard. Pouglj^keepsie—<>utd<»r Theater. Vaaiar Oolifj, 

arth, Thos., "Merivale’’, 102 Clifton Drive, Owatonna—Dramatic Students High School. 

\l nneapolis—l'l»vi..iv 'I'lie.iter . .New Y'ork—Irvine Players, 31 Blvenlde Drlit. 
.Minneapolis—Portal I’laybou-e, 3.106 Columbua Mis- Tlie,-lora I'. Irvine, dir. 

ave.. man Jer-en. -e-y. y;,,„. —Cherry Lune Players. 40 C-miaen> 
M.nn,'Spoil — Si. Stephen - Player-. 1-19 Lyii- 

dale ave.. .-'oiitli. Suite - .V. U- New York—Threshold Players. Hecksrber Fam. 
Montevideo—Mont- video Dramatic Cliih. Agues ilatiuii. ll>4 st. and 5th ave., Clara Tree lU- 

F. Ilol-I.id. -eov. u o t. 1 

.South, St. Anne’s-on-Sea. 
New York—Lighthonse Players. Ill E. Kdh n 

lio-alie -Matbleu, dir. 

Columbia—The .Ma-<iuer-. Stale I'liiver-ity of Nyark—Nyaek I’layrra 
Pelham Manor 

H.VKKDG.VTE North’s Dramatic and Variety Agency, 77 Boker Springfield—I.itlle T’.ieater. Jos. Pernell Peek, Plainlit'IJ—■I’lainfleld Theater, 
cy. 3 Uvde Park road. ove., Sunderland. dir.. -7i Ilonlevard. . , Poughkeepsie—tKitdoor Theater. Vasaar Oollfjs 

Springfield—l‘ramntic Club of John’s Cburcli. I’ougbkeepiie—Poufhkeepgi* Coamaottf 'ihn 
- - ..j-j-^ _- _. Si. Lonifc—St. laouis Artists’ I'lub «»uild. Irr. . 

Ix)ul»—The players, Mrs. J. J. tlouwiuk. Ii!(hm''Dd Ilili. Jj, i. — South Dramatic 

I ITTl F TUFATFPQ aosi*s. LI'S..rr. 
IjI 1 1 lata 1 nili/\ 1 £il\0 

ALABAMA 

Mobile—Mobile Little Theater. 
Selma—Selma Drama League Players. 

CALIFORNIA 
Berkeley—Campus Little Theater. 
Berkeley—.Vlask and Daggers. 
Berkeley—Pniveraity Fnglis Club Players. 

In Berkeley—Greek Theater. 
1 Carmel-liy-tlie-Sea—Little Theater Arts -V 

Crafts Cl’ih. 
os Angeh-1.0- Angeles High School Players’ 

Acnas -A—li. 
Angele—Los Augeles Theater Guild, 313 
Hancock st., Frank Cantello, secy. 

Wilmette—North Shore Players. 
Wlnnctka—VVlnnetka Community ritybouse 

INDIANA 
Anderson—Anderson Little Theater. 
Evansville—Drama League, 49 Washington 

ave.; Clara Vickery, secy, 
fiary—Gary Musical Academy, 539 Broadway, 
IndianaiKiIis—Little Theater t-oe. of Ind.. li'tJ 

F. 14tli st., Lillian F. Hamilton, exec. -eey. 
Indiaaaiwlis—Little Tlieater 8oc., care Clarence 

M. VVeesner, the John Herron Art In-titute. 
Iiidiaiiaiiolis—Little Theater .Soe., care Mrs. 

Win. O, Bates, 750 Middle Drive. 
IOWA 

Springfield—Dramatic Club of St John s Church. 
St. Louis—St. Loins Artists' Club Guild 
St. lavuib—The Players, Mr.«. J. J. Houwink, 

chairman. 
MONTANA 

Bozeman—Theater Arts Club, care Kntb B. 
Mrintovb, 4i'l Willson st, 

Missoula—Mis'OuIa t Diversity Masquer- 
lied Lodge—Mask and Frolic Club. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Piterboro—Outdoor Players. 

NEW JERSEY’ 
Atlantic City—Boardwalk I’iayer-. .•'teeideeha-e 

Pier Park, Georg V. Hol>art. d r. 

Itiebmond Hill. L, 1. — South Dramatic 
10772 111th st., E. Makcrt, secy,. Gki 
Morris. L. I. 

Kochester—Rochester Little Theater. 
Kochrstrr (Argyle Street)—Prince Street PUj 

era. 
Rorkville (L. I.)—Borkville Center. 
Ilockrille (L. I.)—Fortnightly CommnittI 

Pla.vere. 
Saratoga—Women'e Civic Club. 
scarboro—Beechwood Playcre. Beethwo-'d TM 

ater. 
Sebenertidy—The Mnuntrbinkc. 

Ila.vonne—The T!ie-;i:an«, J. Clement-, dir.. 2('i Seheuecl.id.v—l.eague Dramatic nuK 14 Wilke 
.Vve. B ave.. Itiith Winnie, aee.v. 

Bayonne—Bayonne Tlientir Guild. Schenectady—The Ilarlequiaadert, John Lotts 
Hightstown —Ilight-town Players, vvilsoa Hall, secy., 2<)9 Nott Terrace. 

G. VV. Marc)Ue Alaier. secy. Scarsdale—Wayside Players. 
Jersey City-Little Theater League, care At- Seneca Falls — Dramatic Club et IfyaJnn 

thur Fuller, 122 Storm ave. Academy. 
NewMek—V athoFe V eng VV. men's Club. Syracuse—Syracuse Little Theeter. 
Newark — The Thalians. Barr-.nger High TottenvHle, 8. I.—Enlty Drametle SocMl 

p ^uthern Calif., Mildred Voorhees, aecy. Cedar Kapids—Coe College Little Theater 
rovia—Foothill I’layers. Des Moines—Little Theater Associations. 

‘-■“{“‘‘•Hnd—Boulevard Littlo Theater. GrinncII—Little Theater Associations. 
Bldg., ena—Community Playhouse Assn , S3'83 Iowa City—Little Theater Associations 
Pras.; >i| j'aii- oaks Ave. Iowa City—L'nlversity of Iowa I’layers, 1 
blvd., Va—(ii-nesha I’ark Players. Court st.. Arthur Sheiiherd, dir. 

Central C-ds—Kedlands Community Players. Iowa City—Iowa Little Theater Circuit. 
North stento—Sacramento Little Theater Mason—Little Theater Assooiatiors. 
side, pnego—San Diego Players. Mystic—Mysdc Dramatic Club, Paul E. I 

Civic riianancisco—I’layers’ Club. secy. 
st.. Indisncisco—Sequoia Little Theater Players. Newton—Littl* Theater Associations, 
gen. mgr.e—DeMoIay Players, 148 N. 3d st.; KANSAS 

^Slloma^-San^ Players. Lawrenct-University of Kansas Little 
rWimiinitT trhara—Santa Barbara Com. Arts Assn. vrTarrrrnir'W 

Calgary, COLOEADO l.ouisvlih.—University of Louisville P 

School: Franklin Cros-e. secy, 
diange—Drama Guild of the tiranges, 16 Bell 

st.; J. J. Hayes, secy 
Princeton—Priiieeton Theater Intime, 11. ,Me- 

Clenalian. -ecy. 
Iowa City—University of Iowa I’layers, 923 X. Summit—Tlic Playhouse, Marie Badeaii, pub. 

Court st.. Arthur Sheiiherd, dir. dir. 
Iowa City—Iowa Little Theater Circuit. Trenton—Tr'.-nton Group Players. 
Mason—Little Theater Assooiatiors. ww irrTTrn 

^ fe “mmunTty Player- 

Newton—Llttl* Theater Associations. NEW YORK 
KANSAS Albany—Knights of St. John Drsm.vflc Club, 410 

I.awrenct—University of Kansas Little Thea- Sheridan uve.. Chas. Van VVagemn. Jr., dir. 
ter. Albany—The Bohemians. Gene .VIcCarthy. dir., 

. KENTUCKY . « ‘her-on Terrace. 

72.55 Amboy road, John Meehan BoHwiaW 
secy. 

Troy—The Boi and Candle Dramatic Clok if 
Kiisaell Sage College. 

Troy — Dramatic Society of Cmms WiiUit 
School. 

Troy—Illuta Dramatic Clob. 
I'roy—The Masque Players 
Utica—American lieglon Players. 213 Gcimn 

► t.. C. II. Dugan, aecy. 
VV.irner—Warner Playera, Mias Ethel K ON. 

pres. NEW YORK pres. 
!han.v—Knights of St. John Dram.vflc Ulnb, 410 Watervllet—The 8t. Bridget's DramiUe Ctsk 
Sheridan uve.. Chas. Van VVageneii. Jr., dir. "f•* Point-Dramatic Society United S;»i 

Military Academy. 
While Plalni—Fenimora Country Club 

Barliourvllle—National Theater, 131 Mitchell Albany—.st. Patrick’s Player-. Central Sc Lake " •»*« ^camoLH 
- aVeiv IBVJVAO 

f-exington-Lexington Community Theater. Alfred-Wee I’la.vhon-. '' v‘^'nenn'J“^n: ^ 
Louisvilli—Dramatic Club of Naiareth College, -''‘foria, L. I.—.V-toria Community Players, , ' . •'cnny. nus. mgr. 
l.ouisvlib.—Univer-ity of Louisville Players. . Graham ave.. Anneffe Peterson, eecy. ViuiVh~PiL™?kere““M“niJd»***of Nottl 

Bo.vd ifartin, dir., care Courier Journal Astoria. L. I.—Precious BKmkI Players. 393 • laymakera (i;nlvcrtlty of Nottl 
Louisville-Playera’ Club. Broadway; I). F. Barreca. secy. ‘ U 

TniTTSTaTCM .Vuburn—.Vuburn .Vmatenr Dramatic Club Kaleigh Kaleigh Community Playaro 
Itatoe t i.f,Vmim Barnard College—Wigs and Cues NORTH DAKOTA 

NORTH CAROLINA 
CliapcI Hill—The Osrolina Pliymakers; On 

V Denny, bus. mgr. 
Durham—Durham Community Theater. 

mgr. —Boulder Little Theaagr I5„yd Martin, dir., care Courier 
Ellison Wlr“ Springs—Colorado SpriEgs Drama Louisville-Playera’ Club. 

st., Tj;„i, Bfiiciol Drani'itli' V-sn lOUISIANM 
Buck, dli Dram.itic A sn.. jtaton Uouge-Little Theater Guild 

Carolina •. 
Kaleigh-Kaleigh Community Playars 

NORTH DAKOTA 

Elllson-W • CONNECTICUT 
AuekliijpQj,j—Little Theater League, 289 West 

Internal^ _ Julia Karnara. secy. 
Jas. jqi—Little Theater, Memorial High tSehool, 

Intern^ Newell, dir. 
'^quiiatol—Bristol Community Players. 
J. reenwieh—Fairfield Players. 
Milart ford—Hart ford Players. 

LyrlNew Haven—"The Craftsman", Tale College. 
-•New Ixindon—Community Theater, Haruld W. 

All Gammaus, mgr. 

DELAWARE 
^ Wilmington—Air Castle Players, Victoria Hortz, 

secy. 
Wilmington—Wilmington Drama lyeague 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

Lafayette—Community Service of Lafayetti 
Parish, U. B. Skinner, dir. 

Morgan City—Terhe Players. 

Batavia—Crosby Players, Denlo Apartments; Fargo—Fargo Little Country Theater. 
Harry D. Crosby, secy. Ilimllton—New Grand Theater, UolPs E. Ill’ 

Bay Kidge. H. S.—Ovmgton Players 
Br'inklyn—Clark Street Pla.vers. 

New Orleans-Dramatic Club. Tul.ne Cn.ver- ,Vr,K,7lVu-L‘me I’la;;;. Aem^^ 7tl. ave 
sity. 

.New Orlrtne—Dramatic Class of the New Or 
leans Conservatory of Music and Dramatic Lrtiokl.vn Institute Players, Academy of Music, 

Imfiiyette u\e 
New Orleans—Jerusalem Temple. Brooklyn—The Tlie-pians, 119 Amherst st., Her- 
Ni'W Orleans—Dramatic Society, Young Worn- BKveii. si '-y. 

^D*§ H**bnw A>»Horiation linxiklyu—'r.riHikl.vn l^ranjii 11711 I’rosi* 
New Orleans—Jefferson (’ollegc Player.s. ib nt st , Georg,- I.ieb. dir. 
New tirleniis—l.epetlt Theater du Vieux Carre, Brooklyn—Court Players, 172s .Madi-uti st. 

Arthur .Maitland, dir. Buffalo—The B'lffalo playera. Ine.. 26 I 
Mireveport—Shreveport Little Theater, Opal P'*'’'’. Vlarlon d- F'orest. aery. 

I’urtcn, secy. 

Washington—Kam's Head I’la.vers, James Revn- Lewiston—Fisifford (,’lul). Bates College, .Vtt. 
olds, dir. ' ’ Prof. Grosvenor M. Itobinson. 

Washington—The Arts Club. •igunqiii!—Uguiuiuit Village Studio 
Washington—Capital Players, 2209 Eye st., N. Portland—The Maitland Pla.vhoiise. 

W,, John J. Caniiiliell', mgr. MARYLAND 

Washington—The Arts Club. 
Washington—Capital Players, 2209 Eye st., N 

W,, John J. Canipbell, mgr. 
FLORIDA Baltimore—Baltim-‘re tlilldren’s Theater, l.yr..' 

Jaekaonvllle—Jacksonville <’ommiinity Players. Theater, Mt. Iloyal ave., I'rederick U. niiiier, 
Palatka—Palaika Community Servire. secy. 
I’ensaeola—Little Theater, 21 E. Bomana st., Bultimore—The Ilomcwuod I’laysh'zp. Johns Hop- 

B. W. Sims, dir. kins University, 

I'.uffalo—the P'lffalu players. Ine., 26 Irving 
Place, Vlarion d-- F'orest. seej-. 

Buffalo—Dramatic Society of the Ctnaisiua 
College. 

Buffalo—D’Youville Playera • 
FImhurst (L. 1.)—Elmhurst Jackson Heights 

1‘Iayers. 
I. mlra—Community Theater on Wheel-, 119 N 

OHIO 
Akron—Civic Drama Ataoclatloa, Akroa rial 

ers. 
Cinrinnatl—CiDrlnnatl Art Tbeater 
Cinrinnati—Dramatic Dept, of dncinnall Clh 

miinlty Service. Greenwood RulMinc 
Cliiciiin.itl—I.lttlo Playhouse fVi.. K-mp-r Lot. 

Walnut Hllla, L. i’aquin, dir. 
Cleveland--Pla.vhouse 
Cleieland—Martha le-c Utub. S973 Houkh 

Aaron Bishop, dir. 
Cleveland—I’lironlele House, 3.179 E. 97rd tL 

Mr. Iinttotir, eery. 
(’levelaiid—I.ilirary Players. Cliannlng Ha I 
Fast Livertiool-^illdjons Club. John ItoRfft 

dir. 
Granville—Denlaon University Masquers W 

F!|lzabefh Folger, secy. 

Tampa—t'ommun.ty Players. 

GEORGIA 
Atlanta—Little Theater. Women’s Club 

ILLINOIS 

Ballimore—Vagationd I’layers. 
Baltimore—Stagri raft Studios. 
Frostbiirg — Dramatic Clasa, State .Normal 

School. 
MASSACHUSETTS 

Montrlair—.Monirlair Plavera 

^'^T"'e^‘^';mm‘''s7“v•‘“*‘‘’“ riayers, Amherst—Bolster Dramatic ,Soc., Mass. Agri- ^77h'^lc'!~Fl"enTe”‘'K.T''lhV*^.M*^^ 

OKLAHOMA . 
Norman Littlo Theater Group. Univeraity nt.’ 

Center. _ 

'''■iM.v'e;^ 2^'»>''«t.-BramluU '''w:;.7K"l.':;y..'^l';;rH. '' 

New York City. Fifth Ave -Children’s Theater. V.'i‘ 
New York City. 14 W. I2lh .St —Olrlc (Tub ”’ I**’®"' •»••• 

Drama Group OREOON 

ITi n" Dial fooP” «irass Valley-Little Thenter. 
N.-w Vt.rk V’l*. vu'. _ sery. 

Phyllis Udell, dir. 
t'hlrago—The .\rl Clu’i. care Mrs. John A. 

Carpeuler. 710 Bu-h s'. 

Tilton, mgr 
c.imhridgi—lair'liwoixl I’layers, Bungalow 'I’he 

liter, l.ar h road. 
Uambridgr—Harvard Dramatic Club. 

Chlcago--The Boys’ D.-amalle t luh. care Bertha i ambridJe-47 Workahop 
lies, dir., 4.10 F me .Yrts Bldg Deerfield—Dramatic Society of 

tbleaeo—('oder-Miller Flayers. (131 I'ioe Arts emy ^ 

N-w Y'ork City, 785 Madiann AVf.—Cutler 
lomeilv ciiii, „f C’liiirr S( ho.,1 

New York Utty Dr Sommerrille’B Drama 
< lass. New York UinvirMity 

New Y'ork Illy Dianint|< Assnelatloii if 
ITui.Gr I'olhy. 

.New York la-iioi Hill players. ,511 K. at. 
Deerfield Acad- -New York Pl.ijer- I.eagiie. 4,50 Madison ave.. Ft 

fw^n.r r Vti Thi ; ' Gloucester-F.tat Gloucester PlaTbuiise 
lieeatur Decatur ITHIe Theater. l ast GIoueeHter—Playhoiiae in the Moon 
I;*'* - P''fest-I.Bke Forest Ilayhouse. Jamaica Plains—F-mtllght Club 

I-*‘''‘V" 1? 11 TV 1 . I.awrenee—l.awrene,. Comnninitv IMtver- 
'''"“LV (ollegc Dr.imallc CUh, l.iwreiiee—Mt John Iiramaflc Ko' I* I) I’.ov 

KatWeon Couvvay secy. ...j yv. .tidings, siey. ^ 

,vpringrteld-pspringlbld t-ouiiiiunil.v I’lav.Tb, 523 Methuen—St. John’s Dramatic Koc.. 147 (Vntre 
.. tith st . ’■''If B,,^ ,S. Hiihliell. lit , YVm. H Hidings, sei'y. 

Lrhana—Theater Guild of University of HL Northampton-McCalluir Theater. 

New'Torl!'’:‘Th.. Vrlangle. 7th are A l,th at’ I’UjhOUae. H.nry B. VHK-l 

V 1. ,1. . •■•'riiiiiiilown—TVIatiglc of HermaDtOin) BOH 

”’i7n Sq^i-Mllfge •'""’I DObllclf.v. '■ 

•''*■’*.'’'’7 CHy. IWnb 81 and Ft Washlngtna Phllndelpida—Unlvtwslty Dramatic Cl'ib. - 
GulliT'm. *" Barnard* Clolatera of St. I<*e Hall. Unlv. of Pa.. Ckts. H Fr<*a^ 

.salei,,—Little Theater Club. 193 N. i'omitierflk 
»t.. I*. II. Talinadfc, spey. 

Hiivertou -suyertoa Playmakers. 
FENNSYLTANIA 

Butler Little Thenter Group, 231 N- Me**** 
-f Karl M. Koeb. aecy. 

1.1 ir—Fine Little Theater. 
Frit—Community ITaybousc, Hf&fT B. VlBt4» 

dir. - 
Germantown—Pbiladelpbla B«lfry Club “ 

mnn’iiwn Academy - J 
Geriiiiihiiiwn—Triangle of GennaDtOin) aW'i 

Ulnb, Knott Mitt. dir. pobllclf.v. “ 
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nowtrd ic Doll, 3<J W. Randolpli. 
Hubb & Weaton, 36 W. Randolph at. 
II.Tatt’a Booklnc Exchanfr (Tabloid), 

Randolph at. 

,, ,M.il...n..bran Socdat, of ika T.Tl*«town-^ftlr TheaU,. Red Men'. Hall. 

” ' 'h ''" a7u'rilyera ’ WABHIROION 
1 k il'i.ii.hia Ijtllr Theater. Aberd^^n-At»rdf,-D t ..mmunily Ibrater. 

JJ" 1!^,* and I’lajrfaT Ontralla—<-’l»lc Dramatic Olub, Qeorfe D. De- 

l’.'.If l>'rapia ’in the Theater of Uotjuiain—iioquiam Communllr ITayera. 
‘ * .f Kiiie Aria t arneale Inatt- Seattle—Seattle Repertory Tb>-ater. 

‘'*■*‘1, I , Seattle-Seattle Theater Guild 
T Mini. I*l.•ltfr•■. i;30:i Murray a»e., Seattle—Dramatic Society, I'niTeralty of Waaa- 

‘ lD(tOO. 
I*’ '“i..niia state Playrra. A C. Tai-nnia—ITrat rnnareKaMonal niiirrh IJttle 
11'* mr Theatir. DtTlelon A J. eta.. Mr-. W L. Lynn. 
i-Titii.'ille I.itlle Theater. wcy., Tacoma Center. 

RHODE I8I.AHD _ WIST VIROIHIA _ 
l*a»tiii ket t lunmunl'y rhe^er. CbarleatOO—Stinaet Theater, T. M. BlllOtt, 

^lir.iwn I iileer-ItT Dramatic S«v. mrr., Boi »I, Sta. B. 
|_ih. ria»*r«. a:; Cueiooie H<>tiae -t., Huotinatoo—Nelahiiorb<a>d Playera. 917 Fourth 
1 iiirkiT MCI. are.. Randall Reynoida. eei-y. 

SOUTH DAKOTA W18COH8IN 
liramatii- S"Cietj, D. W. Colleje or —Dramatic Bo< lety, Lawren a College. 

;i Madlaon—rmeeralty of Wlaconain Playera. 
;i<_I>rimalic I.eaaue. Mrn>'m<ini<—Manual .\rta I’Kiyer-, lx,ul>e V. 

TENNE9f»EI Arm-trmir. <1tr. 
I tile I healer l■Iayera. Milwaukee—Wlaconain Playera. 

TEXAS OAHADA 
en-lin • mmiiniiy Charlottetown, 1*. E. I.—Charlottetown Dra- 
,iitl. He f ■'''•*•,"'I'"''J’*',i":..T.en tnatlc Club, lls Kent at., J. Auetln Tralnor, 
in-Mi-k .ind WIS Club. Southweatern 
Inlier-iij ate.: W. Dwlaht Wenfl. FnlTerilty Pla.ter* (Tub 

Naramato—Naramato Dramatic I.eauu-. 
.i.reenmi-k I'la.TiTi tiltama—Ea-tern Dramatic Cliiti. 

11, ,1. J**'*''?! r. w ttttawa. tint —iiitawa Drama lerigue, rare 
e_ Dramatic Club. S. H. .N. O.. W. roronion- J. D. Hloie. dir. 
r, Jr,, -ery. Ottawa, i)nt. —I.lltb- Tb«-ater, 70 tHouce-ter 
ittle 1 heater -w..,,, at.. J. si,ane-. dir 

.tnlonm l.lttlc Theater. Tor>nto. tint—Dart nou~ Tbeafr. Ctilr. of 

VERMONT .^aan., •.‘tej Bower P.lde., '.C! Granville -t., 
..irr—little I lieater, FI B'TntOB are., G. A. K n«. -e.t. 
7 I-.,,. Ill .. .-T Victoria—V in ria Dramatic S.. .ele 

le 1. I.aniaii .. W lnnip<i;—"Tnrliieir Communit.r DIarera 

Theater. Aaacmbly Hill tell, ac y. 

a. U. l.eedv-,.eej„ lrd™‘'.'i**^?ea,cr 
lia.-“r • Sore icb—M.t.lJer .Market Theater. 

O'Neal, Jame-. lOO W. 4<>t)> at. 
Orphaum Circuit Co., 156i Broadway. 

Paelia, Amoa, 2t,% Weat 47tli 
Pantarea’ TaudeTilla Circuit. 1413 Broadway. 
Vearaon, Arthur, 1129 W 42d. 
IVelilea, John C , l.If.'J Itruadway. 
People's Vaudeville Co.. l.%40 Broadway 
Pincua. Harry. 160 W. 46th. 
Plimmer, Walter J., Agency. Inc.. 24?) W. 4Tth, 
Plohn, Max and Edmund. Timea Biilldinc 
ITunkett, Jat., 1S64 Broadway. 
Poll Circuit, IVet Broadway 
Pollock, I.ew 218 W 4Tlh. 
Potadam. Jack, 160 W 46th 
Proctor, r. r„ 1861 Broadway. 

International Vaudeville Exchange, &4 W. 
Randolph at. 

Jackton, Hilly, .Agency. 177 N. State at. 
Jaooba, Wm., 54 W. Randolph at. 
Johnstone, O. H.. 36 W. Randolph at. 

Keith. B. F.. Vaudeville Exchange. 
State at. 

Keough. Ex, .Tl W. Handulpli. 
Kingatoa Vaudeville Booking Ataa.. 

LaSalle ct. 
Klein, Martin, IVH St. Lawrence ave. 

Rath, Fred, 160 W. 46tb. 
Kapf A Golder, 1564 Broadway 
Kedelahelraer. L.. 22.') W 46th 
Revnes. Maurice 8.. 10 E. 43d 
Reynolds, George W.. 145 W. 49th. 
Rialto Vaudeville Representative, Inc., IS 

Broadway. 
Rice A Graham. 1540 Broadway. 
Riley, Dick, A Riley, Eddie. 24") W. 47th 
Robbins. John A.. 1493 Broadway. 
Rnebm A Kirbardt Co.. Inc., 1971 Broadway. 
Rooney. Tom. 1607 Broadway. 
Rose A Cartls. 1607 Broadway 
Roaenberg. Henry. 112 W. S4th 
llyroft, Fred. 160 W. dOth. 

Loew, Marcut, Weitem Booking Agency, 199 
N. SUte St. 

MacDonald Oroff Concert Co.. 2S28 W. Madison 
St. 

Mack A Berger. 177 N. State. 
Marsh, Edward, Amusement Exchange 1 Fairs). 

159 N. State 8t 
Matthews, J. C.. 3UO-301 Garrick Bldg. 
Metropolitan Grand Opera Co., 304 S. Wabash 

ave. 
Mone Theatrical Agenev, 159 X. State. 

N 
Nadel, 159 N. State at. 

orpheom Olrcnlt, 190 N. State dt. rtandere, Pely, 1947 Broadwsy. 
Saub«T. Harry, 148 W. 46th. 
Kchenrk, Nick )fi., 1940 Broadway. 
Scibilla. Anton F., lf.0 W. 4.5th at. 
Shannon. Sam. 14f» W. 42nd at. 
.“liariie. Lew, 1.581 Broadway. 
Shea. Harry A., Vaudeville Agcacy, 160 W. 

46th. 
She*. M. A.. 1540 Broadway. 
Shea. P F.. 214 W. 42nd. 
Sheedy Vaudeville Agency, Inc., 1493 Broadway. 
Small. Edward. Inc., 1493 Broadway. 
Smith, Jo Paige, 1562 Broadway. 
Smith. Patsy. 1562 Broadway. 
Smith. J.)-eph R., 24.5 W. 47th *t. 
Sobol, Eddie 215 W 47th. 
Robel. Nat; 1579 Broadway. 
SotTerman. A.. 1493 Broadway. 
Solti, David, 417 W. 43d 
Spaebner I.e'.pidd.. 116 W. S9th. 
.Stahl. John U.. 220 W. 42d. 
stater. Ix-ona. Suite 330 Putnam Bldg.. 1493 

Bri'dway. 
Stewart, Rosalie, 110 W. 4Tth at. 
Stokea. John. 151 W 42d. 
Stoker, Floyd. M5 W. 47th 
Sullivan, Joseph. 1607 Broadway. 
bun, Gus, Booking Exchange Co., 1498 Broadway. 

Pantagee Vaudeville Agency, 39 S. State at. 
Patlln, J., 22 Quincy et. 
Pepple-Bohler Agency, 54 W. Randolph 
Powell-Danforth Agency, Inc., 177 it. State at. 
Powell, Tom, 54 W. Ramlolph at. 

Ralmund Booking Agency, 22 Quincy vt. 
Rich, Frank, 177 N. State st. 
Rogers Producing Co., 54 W. Randolph at. 
Robinson Attractions, Inc. 1 Fairs). 202 8. 

State at. 

Srhallmann Broe.. 36 W. Randolph st. 
Sloan, J. Alex., 36 8. State at. 
Simon Agency, 54 W Randolph at. 
itglngold. Harry, 54 W. Raadolpb st. 
Sternad Attractions. Inc., 64 W. Randolph st. 
.Stewart, John R., 36 5V. Randolph 
Summers, Allen. 145 N. Clark st. 
Sun. Gus, Booking Exchange. 36 5V. Kaudolph. 
Suranyl, M. I., 36 W. Raadolpb at. 
Symphony Amusement Offices, 8 S. D'-arborn. 

VAUDEVILLE AGENTS 
Qrady, Billy, 1554 Broadway 
Oran't. Matt, Agency. New, 5 ork Theater Bldg 
Grifiman. sam. Itu3 Broadway. 
Gro*-man. Al. 160 5V S'Tb 
Breen, HowaM. Jr., IIO W. 47th 

NEW TORK 

M)ba» Am ..emrnt To . U82 Broadway. 
M-iM. Arthur r.. 21" 5V. 107th. 
Ami'rtmated Vaude Agency, 1441 Bmadway 
Aadersn * Weber 2'2<) \V tMh 
.ArictEU, .Andy, 774 Cnioa ave.. Bronx, N 

Tort 
A-hlaml W If red. 16.50 Broadway. f 
aasociited Thetlyra. 214 W. 434. 

Temple Amusement Exchange. 1*>9 N. Stats 
st. 

Tlmmas. Harvey, Theatrical A;ency, 5'» E. 
Van Buren at. Hall, S.^d. 148 \V. 46th *t. 

nallett, Louia, 1493 Broadway. 
Har', Jos.. 137 W 4Stb 
Hart, Max. 1540 Broadway. 
Harvey, Cberles J.. 14<>2 Broadway. 
Hastings, Ben. 160 \V 4.5th. 
Hastlngt, Barry, 701 7th ave. 
Hathaway, O. 8 , 1476 Broadway. 
Henry, Jack. 1«*>7 Broadway. 
Herman. AI. 245 W 47th. 
HlrahfeM. M.. 1441 Broadway. 
Hockey. Milton. 110 W. 47th. 
Rogarty. John E , 200 W 52d. 
Horn, J. E., 1493 Broadway. 
Hughet. Oeae, lae., 1563 Broadway. 

. C. O., 1476 Broadwa;. 
imer. A.. 160 W. 46tk. 
ler, James, 755 7th are. 
a Lon. 1544 Broadway. 
M.. 245 W 47th. 

Cordelia. 1493 Broadway, 
in. Irving. IthJ W. 46th st. 
, H. Godfrey, 1400 Broadway. 

United Falra Booking Assn., C24 9. Michigan 
ave. 

Valentine, Garnett, 184 W. Wathington st. 

Harrwitt. Simutl. 160 W. 41th. 
Biker, Bob. 160 W 46th 
Beck. Arhur r . 135 W 44th 
Berkrr. Herman. 146 W. 46th. 
Benedict. Phil P , 1403 Broadway. 
Beuihia. M 8 , I.'>64 Broadway 
lUnian. Ja.k. 24 ('•'uct -t., Bronlilyn. 
BerlinrhoS. Henry, 1493 Broadway. 
Brrnatria. David. 1540 Broadway. 
Itierbiuer. I bar )•». 16<i7 Broadway. 
BinkoS, Htf) L.. 472 2d ave. 
K| )ch. A I. . .5)12 W ITbth 
Bloch A Baraore I4S W. 45th. 
RIiHia. Crtii. ir64 Broadway. 
Blut. John J . 233 tv Mat. 
Blumrnfrld. Herman. 1579 Broadway, 
ttra.lley. I. Ilim 1656 ILoadway. 
I’recher. I.eo, 623 Mad ave. 
P-eed. rharbi S . 1564 Broadway. 
P'rnnin. Ge,.re* )I IPiJ Broadway. 
Krill, s.. , iM., )ir. adwai 
Oroadwiy Varteil,., Co . 2)134 Broad' 
Krookf. Morns A Freeman. 1493 Bro 
Brown, M,., <; p Broadway. 
Brown. J.w K 313 E 27th 

Webster Vaudeville Circuit. 38 W. Randolph at. 
Western VandeTlIle Managers' As-n., I'M) N. 

State st. 
Weyerson, Edw., 22 Quincy st. 
Willems. Cbas. J., 159 N. State. 
World Amusement Service Assn., 624 S. Michi¬ 

gan ave. 

Vincent. Walter, 1451 Broadway. 
Vogel, Wm., Production, Inc., 1 

Walker, Harry, 1674 Broadway. 
Weber, Harrj, 1564 Broadway. 
Weber. Herman W., 1.564 Broadway. „ 
Weber. Ike, 701 7th ave. Young, Ernie, 159 N. State at. 
Wella, Wm. K., 701 7tb ave. Z 
West, Boland. Producing Co., 236 W. 55th. Zimmerman, Wm.. 106 N. Laitalle st. 
White. George R . 220 W. 43rd. BALTIMORE, MD. 
Williama. Sim. 701 7th ave. McCaslin. John T., Vaudeville Agency, 123 E. 
Wilmer A Vincent Theater Co., 1451 Broadway. Baltimore st. 
B'ilihia, Cbarlet 8.. Ine.. 1573 Broadway. BANGOR. MICH. 
Wilton. Alf. T., 1564 Boradway. Greater Michigan Independent Fair Bookiag 
Winter. Wales. 1476 Broadway. Office, Archie Rover, pros. 
Wirth A Hamid. Inc.. 1579 Broadway. BOSTON. MASS. 
IVolfe, Georgia, 137 W. 4Sth. Hob Amusement Co., 230 Treniont 8t. 

” Keith, B. F., Vaudeville Exchange. 164 Tre 
mont St. 

Quigley, John J.. 184 Bo.vUton St. 
Timmins A Joyco, 176 Tremont 8t. 
Walters, Louis E.. 238 Tremont St. 
White Amusement Bureau, 180 Tremont St. 

BBITALO, N. T. 
yf Todd, William, Bustame Bldg. 

CINaNNATl. 0. 
Daley, Ra.vmond. Booking Exchange. Miller 

Blilg.. 3nl and Walnut Sts. 
Middleton. Jack. 21 B. Stb at. 

CLEVELAND. O. 
Bamci), F M.. Inc. (Fair*). 624 S. Michigan Asso>-iated Vandeville Exchange, 1600 Euclid 

ave. ave. 
Baxter. John. 119 N. CTark at. Brandt. Fred H., Permanent Bldg. 
Bennett's Dramatic A Musical Exchange, 3* Clark Vaudeville Exchange. 746 Euclid ave. 

5V. Randolph. Dean, Harry, Permanent Bldg. 
Benson Music A Entertainment Co.. 64 W. Kendal). Norman, Suite 223 Erie Bldg. 

Randolph at. • Keno Theatrical Agency. 1600 Eiiclig ave. 
Bentley, John H.. 177 N. State st, Rusnell. Danny, Booking Exchange, 35<) The 
Billsbtry, John II., Agency, 94 W. Randolph Arcade. 

st. Shea. McCallOffl. Bookiag Office. Erie BM?. 
KorthwK'k. AI. Booking Agency. 29 Quincy at. DALLAS. TEX. 
Bposn. IL-nry. .\mu-ement Exchange, > S. .\jier Amusement Enterprises. 19.31 Main at. 

D arborn. DETROIT. MICH 
C Diiggan, Mabel, 15t) W. Lamed, 

t'lnham. Wm . 36 W Randolph at. Gould A Leichter, 1212 Griawold st. 
fiirell's Theatnwil .tgency, 36 8. Stale at. International Vaudeville Exchange, 150 W. 
itiaretfe A Valentine. 1-4 W. Washington st. lamed st. 
roffey. .I.-e, .Vmuscmenl Co., 127 N. Dearborn. Idtham. Cal.. 150 W. lArned sf. 
Continental Vaudeville Exchange, ISO W, Metropolitan Booking Agency, 1564 Wwdward 

Washington st. st. 
Crowl. Chas., 54 W Randolph at. Scott .\Kency. 1111 Griswold st. 

D Sun. tins. Baking Exchang)-, 1504 Broadwar 
I'nited Booking Assn.. 112 Madison st. 
Znbedle's Theatrical .Vgency, c<>r. Br.adws.v 

and Grand River 
XANSA.8 CITT. MO. 

I'onsolidated .Vmuseraent Cix. 419 TiCe B'dg 
Feist. Ed F.. Gladstone Hotel Bldg. 
Hammond. Kathrvn i4wan, Oaklev Hotel B'olg. 

MONTREAL. CAN. 
Canadian Booking Offlo*. Albee Bldg. 
Trant-ran.sda Theaters, Ltd.. Transportati-in 

Bldg. 
NEW ORLEANS. LA. 

Hrennen. B F.. 15.5 University Place, 
International Botvking A Theatrical Ciri'ttlt, 

419 Caromlelet st. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

Collin* A Philips. ISoo .Krch 
Consolidated Booking OScet. Market A Juniper 

st*. 
Donnelly. Frank. Real Estate Trust Bldg- 
Dupille. Erneat. Real Eatate Trust Bldg. 
Griffith*. Wm. T.. 1322 Vine »t. 
Ilammoud A Hard. 122 S. 13th. 

(Continued on page 107) 

Intamatlonal Tarltty A Tbaatrieal Agency, lae 
319 W. 43d. 

Jackel, John C., Inc.. 1581 Broadway 
Jacob*. MU* Jenie, 1674 Broadway. 
Jermon, Ruth. IU7 We«t 4Mh *t. 
Jovias, Bert. 40.5 Ixiew'* Annex. DIO W 
Jorden, Jack. 414 Loew'* Annex, 160 W 

Kamm, Philip. 1493 Broadway. 
Keeney, Frank A . 1493 Broadway. 
Kaitk, R. F.. VaudaviUa Exchajige. 1964 B way. 
Keller, Edward S., 1561 Bn-adway. 
Kenny, Samuel J., 1564 Broadway. 
Keaaler, Aaron. 345 W. 47th. 
King, Miaa Francea R , 1564 Broadwa.v 

Yates, Irving, 160 W. 46th 

CHICAGO 

me .\musement Exchange, 36 W. Randolph. 
•Mlcn-Summera Theatrical Agency, 145' N, 

Clark st. 
•Vmerican Theatrical Dramatic Agency, 

Randolph >t. 
.Vsso,-iated B-s'king Offlcea, 54 W. Randolph at. 
.Vthenlum-Harvey Thomas Theatrical Agency. 

59 E. Van Boren. 

Lambert, day, 1403 Broadway. 
Lamy, .\dolpb (Uku. Amer. s{tec!ali*t), tl<)2 

Broadway. 
Lawren. Jo* . 220 W. 42d. 
L* Maire. Rufus R.. Inc., 1493 Broadwa.v 
Leo. Joe. 1(93 Broadway. 
I.evlne. Herman, 24.5 W. 47th st. 
I.ewia A Gordon Producing Co.. Inc.. Times 

Building 
f.ewi». ,ark. 1583 Breadway. 
Linder. Jack J.. 1193 Broadway 
l.oeb. Jiek B., 1531 Broadway. 
L**w, Mareus. 1540 Broadway. 
Caaw'a Tb*atneal Eaterpnsas. 1940 Bros.iway. 
L**w'a, lac., 1940 Broadway. 
I.ogsdoa. Mi*t Oily, 1547 Br,)tdwaT 
Lowe, Maxim I’., 140 W 42d 
l/owensteln. Max J., 1.579 Broadwsy 
Lyons, .trthnr S. Tbeatrlrsl Enterprises. In... 

245 W. 4Tth 
It- iV. 16(1, 

>47 BresdiasT 
2f. \r )7th st. 

"srd. ^1(93 Broadway 
• J.5I7 Brnsdway. 

•'e") .\«lor Bldg. 
. 11U3 Broadway. 

■h M 1564 Broadway. 
1M7 B•<■a•lway 

. 1.562 Binadivay 

MacGregor, E J . 214 W 43d. 
Maddoek. C. B.. 137 W 48tb 
Mtodel A R<)*e. D’)0 W. 46th. 
M*nn. Joe. 16.58 Broadway 
Mtrinelll. n H . Ltd . 245 tV. 47tb 
Marlon. Dave. 1.583 Broadway. 
Markua. Fally, Vandeville Agency. 1*47 Broad¬ 

way. 
Xlaswell. Joe. Inc. 70)1 W ITl'tb 
Mavnard. O G . 214 W 42d 
Mefarthy. J J. 1476 Broadway 
5lr(Te11ao Vandeville Agi-ney. 145 W 45|h 
WrVluIre B C. Co., 245 W 5.5ih 
Mefley. Maelilln M., 24.5 V\ 47lh 
Melville. Frank. Ine . 220 W 42d 
MIehaeU Jnr 160 W 46lh 
Miller. Harry, Co.. 1476 Broadway 
Moore Megley Co , 245 W 4Tlh 
Mooaer, Geo . 217 W 45th 
Morvla, J»* . 701 7th ave 
Morris, Phil, 245 W 47lh 
Morrl*. Wm . 149.8 Bmadwa.v 
.Morris A KcH. LV83 Broadnay 
Uoaa. B. 8., Theatrical Entcrpriaet. Inc., 1564 

Broadway. 

Dainty I,aura .Vmusemrnt Bureau. 7 S. Dear- 
N)rn st. 

Davidson s i)r> h)'siras. 64 W. Randolph. 
1S)1I A Hovvanl 36 5V. Randolph. 
Iioyle. Frank Q.. 22 Quincy st. 

l-l>rllrh D,,,! 
1' I'll'T. M i 
*"iott. Wm 

rrank Eagle A Goldsmith. 177 N State at. 
iiari A Perkin* Theatrical Agency, 94 

Randolph at. 
I'trelson, Emery. 36 W Randolph at. I'si \V 46th 

b G 1564 llri>adwaf. 
160 \V I6lh 

6 I")- 1(93 Broadway 
4 2'2o \V 4Nth 

'• Ib'nnell. 160 w 48ik 
^■•^')4 Broadway. 

>• I Broadwav. 
, 126 W. 46th. 

E., 21^ Romax Bldg. 

160 tv 464h 

l''.o: ltro«,i,av 
'f' iV 4)11 h st 

l.'ill Brill,d)s .11 

rm.-. J.V. W. 1,‘)!> N, Stale 
4-ii- »V Willems, l.M) \ Stato. 
I D-eman. Jesse, 159 N. State st. 
1 nedlander. lU'bert. 180 W TVashington at. 

Gardner. Jack. 177 N. State at. 
tilrdeller. Earl. 159 N State st. 
Gladden ltov)king Offices. .86 W. Randolph at. 

Nadel. C. K., 232 West 46th Goldberg. l«w M.. 54 8V. Randolph at. 
Newman. Dave, .573 Cauldwell ave . Bronx. H 
Naw York Theatrical Exchange. 149.8 Broad- Herman, Sam. 119 N. Clark at 

way. Horwtti, Arthur J., 1T7 N. State at 
North. Meyer B . 160 W 46tb Howard, Monte. 36 \V. Randolph 
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and his Majesty, Z7he 3EDOUIN 

Joe Ferari Returns From 
Purchasing Trip Abroad 

Will Go Back in May To Bring 

Over More Organs and 

Amusement Devices Head of Rubin & Cherry Shows States He Will 
Spend About $80,000 This Winter in 

Newly Equipping His 
Organization 

Nt w York. J«n. 17,—One of the bnoleat mn 
10 the Kaitrrn amuM-mrut line at th,a til"* U 
none othrr tlian Jo'>eph i!. Krrarl, I’ort UU'b- 
ni>'tul. Stali'u iHlanil. After four monthu aa4 
two ilayR in tuurius Cernianjr he xatlrd fro« 
llamhurK ^l'>t one month ago and arrlvot b'-r, 
attiT ten l1a.^a on a terjr rough M>a ahoard ih, 
Aiui'r:ian .Sh.fiptng Hoard S. S. Krllaure. I|« 

* viTjr |>roud of the fact he la a regular vet- 
faring ■■jroungHlor'*. and waa eafele oq d*ck 
larly eri-ry morning and never •■iii ilfed” a d s- 
nrr gong all during the raging aea>. lie hai 
li.gh I'ralM' for the aervlee of the I’nllcd 
American teiata. 

Mr. Ferari touched Auotria ami France ii 
high riMit*. but bought uio^t all of hla devlit, 
.n tlerniany, wh eh cunaiated of aeveral cha'.t 
«"ring ridea. orgatia, a four-abreaat rarouH 
and one three-ahreaat iiortahle carouael oi 
wagon*. The latter he bou.'d Imraediatrly 
Witli the tleorge L. Dot>vna tthowa. With thi 
•■.inie g>"-a one of the "Chain Flyera” aa »elt 
In the ah:|iment arriving on a taial later nert 
alao aeveral hundred Uerman-carved carocval 
h.irae*. The big feature of the "I'ha'n Flyer," 
la the enormoua ca|>aelty and t>eaittlful raa>k:i, 
and d>'.oral.una, while the portable i-arouael n 
forty-four feet in diameter and hae all "Jutap 
• T*" and nx king cluiriola. Mr. Ferari aaya ik, 
liardext ta«k of the entire renture waa gett'ig 
tlie pn^o rty moved from the dneka In Ne* 
York to h.a abopa and warehouae at I’ort It ft 
nioiid and now that It ha, tx-en arrumpllabfd 
he can devote hla time to building tome wag^wa 
front, and new-ldca thowa he haa planned I* 
do for aome time, as he it thru traveling arttl 
a rarnital. 

Mr. Fi rarl will return to Furope In May M 
brtiig over another rona'gnmrnt of organa tal 
amuaement devlret. A vSlt to the Ferari abifl 
la a moat lutereatlng light for outdoor aba*- 
men. 

Chicago, Jan. IS.—Uiibin Gniherg will apoml 
about 1180,Otto on hia ahow this winter. Mr. tlrti- 
berg waa a Udlhoard caller thia week while 
on hia way to the Weateru I'aiiuda Faira meet¬ 
ing, wliii'h will he held in Sa-katoon January 
2h’ and 2.‘l. W. S. Clierry i« uccouiiiaiiying lilm. 
Mr. Gruherg said his entire show is being 
made over absolutely new from end to end. 

lie will have thlrty-tive cars on the show the 
coming season. He sa d he gave the largest 
single order for gold and silver leaf to a New 
York liriu recently that any such firm ever re¬ 
ceived at one time. 

Mr. Griilicrg said he Is spending the above 
mentioned vast amount of money for the pur- 
|M>se of having "the finest earnivul sliovv In 
America." All of the new fronts are being built 
In winter quarters In Montgomery. Ala., with 
Fred Lewis siiiiervisiiig the work. Solid hand- 
carved oak designs and gold and silver leal' 
will he feature embellishments of ail of the 
fronts. All toiis will be new, with banners 
likewise. Tliere will Im‘ six rides on the sliow 
this year, Mr. flriilierg having added a elialr-o- 
plune. lie said he will open with seventeen 
shows, which will Inoliide "the biggest mid o-t 
show with any carnival organization In the 
country.” 

Mr. (Iruberg stated he Is building a new at- 
tmetion whlcli he wilt either call a Lion Farm 
or Trained Animal Circus. He already has 
eighteen lions and will Imve two little elephants 
and a mixed aggregutioii of other animals; 
three of the lions have babies. This show will 

seat l.ktlO peoide. G. A. Lyons will manage a 
Girl ICevue and Water t'lreus. whieh will he a 
new atttaeticu. .Mr. Gruherg said he will 
sliortly se!i(j tmil Uitier to Berlin. Germanv to 
bring liack a big lilliputian act and a uumlter 
of Ollier features. Tlie M.dget Shew a love 
referred to will he in charge of M’ix Kimmerer. 

DYKMAN & JOYCE SHOWS 

Wintering at New Orleans, La. 

New Orleans, Jan. Id.—The riykman & Joyce 
Shows arr;vi il ji. re Dc. cmlicr -, and the cars 
were unit aded and at once sent to the winter 
•luarters, wln-re they w;ll be repainted and 
overliaiile.l for tl’.e coming season. The show* 
were set iMi on the Lafa.vettc and Crkois street 
show grounds for a ten-day engagement, under 
the aii'ii.ci's of the Warrington Institute, start¬ 
ing till- "Ith. 

-Vs it was known that this city had been 
clo-ed to carnivals for some time It was no 
easy matter for Mr. Dyknian and General .\gent 
Harry Martin to om-n it up. The result Is that 
the show will exhitdt here for the Uv xt twelve 
days. Using two loeatioiiS. The show then will 
be lilac d in the winter quarters, where the work 
of building and painting will start. Tlie new 
season wilt open In New Orleans March I, nnd.-r 
allspices and during the mardi gras on the down¬ 
town lot. 

.\s Is fore mentioned, the show w'll come out 
with twenty lars ami w'll Ineludo twelve shows 
and five rides, .\mong rei-ent visitors on the 
midway were Mr. and Mrs. Otis, of the 
Cteseeut ('ity Ikiil Company; Glenn Ilargrives, 
of Tlie NcW’s-Item; C. Ib-II, wiio is promoting 
a Jloose event here, and Al Wheeler, of tlie 
T. M. The writer, who was somewhat of 
a Jockey, spi-nt a day at the races and met 
many old frlei.is. He later had as g- e-ts on 
the show groumls "Judge" Muiidiy. pre- diug 
judge at the track, also Jockeys Parke, Pool, 
O. Mahoney and Jimmie Lee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Steve .Mar ne, tymcesslonaires. 
have tak.-u an a-artment here for the winter, 
also Hafvev John>tun and wife. Mr. Dykmaa 
and the wife will stay at a hotel for a while, 
llieu leave on a two weeks’ visit. Frank Kuhl 
will go to St. L.'nls. "Whitie" Ilevvnlt will 
go to Itetroit. Jlr. Wallace and w fe will winter 
here. Marion Davis will go to Chicago, "Peg¬ 
gy" Stoliz to Ctiieago and C. G. Nixon to Co¬ 
lumbus. (i. Sam Brewer will Join the New¬ 
berry Band, also J. J. Jarohs. The writer will 

Col. Edgar Marion Burk, of the Foley h 
Burk Sbowi. 

WORK IN FULL BLAST 

JOHN T. WORTHAM SHOWS 
HAPPYLAND SHOWS 

Winter-Quarters Work Under Direc 
tion of Front Builder Joe Conley 

20TH CENTURY SHOWS 

i” Notes From Winter 
Quarters 

WALTER SAVIDGE IN K. C, SHEESLEY RETURNS EAST 

His Amusement Company To Open in 
May in Nebraska 

ENLARGING HIS SHOWS Busy in His ShovAts’ Interests—Con 
firms Striking Oil on His Land 

in California Otis L. Smith Contemplates Fifteen' 
Car Train—Recently Purchased 

Animals and Show Equip* 
ment 

lo., Jan. IS.—Walter Savldge, 
•ger of the Walter Savldge 
l>any, arrived In Kan«av fitv 
UP. N< h.. uiid mad" the bxal 
tiurd .< very "lea-ant vl*lt. Ho - 
Iindriona, what cnuld lie ex- Niw York. Jan. 18.—Otii L. Smith. owBW 
'reumxtancea of farmer. In Ne- and manager, arrived here a few dt>" 
h Dakota, and. wliile not In- M'llke, liaire. Pa., Ihc winter quarter* 
optitnl*tlc. wa, looking on tlie <>11, L. Smith Show,, and waa an eirlv Iml- 
ex|ieete(l that hi, eliovv would iMiard caller. He eaino to look over a niiniwr 
iry territory with the eucee,, «t eiir-. whieh he may purrlia,e lo roim !• le hA 
‘■'I IL fifteen ear train on wlilcli hla ahov" will ^ 
a, here to eecure Kome aup- traimpor'ed for the neve iiet*on. He recentif 

111, organization, and wa, al-o piin ha*ed the auimala, wagon* and arena* 0‘ 
He Ktati-d that the drainat.c the animal etiow on the Jame* F JIurph.v ****”*, 

SHvidge .\mii-eMient t'oinpanr !",< *ea-on and will greatly augment Id* animal 
retiear*al, April "H and that allow a* a re.iill. . . 
<i|ien a week later a, a ten- Mr. Siiilih re|iorta that hla ride* and ol^ 

equtpinent have iM-rn Ihorol.r overhauled •in" 
._ __ the eIo,e of la«t aea,nn and wtihiti a 

wltlle all Die work In winter quarter, **’*"* , 
been completed. George S. SlatT ha* * ’ ' ' 
again a, gi tieral agent, making hi, 
aheiiil of the (III, L. Smith Showa. He !• 
III Wilke,.Ilarre Nixin lo ,t8rl the new bmikinn 
While In New York Mr. Smith al»pi»cl »• ’ " 
KIk,' null. 

Bslt'mnre, Md.. Jan. D:.—John M. Sheenley. 
tile liead iif the Greater Slieesle.v Show- and the 
-lolin .\l, Sheesley Circii, f'ouiiitny, reached here 
-Monday from a lm,irii*'Os tri|i to Lo, Angeles 
and -V'ent tlie day going over plans for the 
presentation b.v Die Siieeslev Cirrus Companv at 
the big loibor Circus to tie held In the Fifth 
Kegiment Armorv here, for the benefit of a 
labor temple building fund Kebriiarv 4 lo ft. 
He left for Richmond. V.i , to afieiid scssiims 
there at Die Murphy Hotel .Tan. l.S and Di of 
the V rgiiiia Fair Secretaries’ A-sociation. 

Tile Greater Siieesie.v Shows are winler'ng at 
tl:.' State Fair grounds in Uhliinond and the 
indoor circus orgairzaDon is direeled front 
tliere. W. II Van Hoe-en is in c! arge of the 

SCHAEFER IN PORTO RICO 

Clii<ago, Jan. IH.—Kdwird Schaefer ha 
ten The BMIhoard from Porto Itleo am 
among oDier tiling,, ’liat he aoine time a 
Bed tha Johnny J. Joae, Show lo Havana, 

t y Ii 
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THAT WONDERFLL LITTLE PORTABLE RIDE 

The flret MERRY MIX UP or CHAIN SWING r.r»erate<1 in this countr>' was taken out May 1, 1923, by the R. J. Oood- 
Ine Shows, of Ohio. They carried four Rides all season, and the MERRY MIX UP topped them all. Most of the time it 
•• rneil as much as two i»ther Rides conjhtned. The Coodinp Brothers have shown their appreciation of this wonderful 
I.itl.- Ride hy buyinjr THRKK MtniK Nuf scd. 

Tliit! is the original Chain Swinp in America. It is not an experiment, but was operated a full season and has made 
rood. It is ail steel and will last a hfelime. Remember, it can be j.ut up in two hours by two men. It poes on one wapon 
or motor truck, and in*o twenty feet of .space in opo end of .a r.tilrua<l car. It is wonderful for Gillie Shows and small Parks 
and for exiH>rt to foreign countries Kiiuiaped wi'b a Cushman encine. mounted on truck, with radiator. lias all steel 

irs—no cast iron—and our new yafeiv fi.ction clwch in taw. r shaft, makinp it absolutely safe. 

This is the best portable Ride w ■■ ive ever seen and ho price is verv low. May be seen at our Factory now. We 
have six on hand and are buiidlnt: twenty more .Many are .already sold. Orders should be placed AT ONCE to insure 

Traver Engineering Company 
BEAVER FALLS. PEMNA. 

Builders of the MYSTERIOUS KNOCKOUT, 
w.ek in Septemb«‘r. 11*23 Twenty-six already stdd ti 
It .juired, 20x3** feet. 

The JOYPLANE for I’arks only The ihrillinB 
vu w I’ark. PiltsburKh; Ced.tr Point Park. Siuulusky 

The CATERPILLAR for Parks only. The lauRl 
of .America. We have only a few left for l.*24. Tlie 

The SEAPLANE or Traver Circle SwinR. Thi 
and on all liie big Carnival lots. No I’ark complete without IL 
t'hiiies built to date, and 152 portable Seaplanes. 

jLar CoJister Ride. Endorsed by Luna Park, Coney Island; West- 
Johnny J. Jones. They all say it is the best Park Ride in our list, 

funnel Ride. Fifty-two built last year, in most of the leading Parks 
■mall Ride ever built in .a Park anywhere. 

i standard Ride in ninety per cent of the Parks all over the world 
We have two used portable outtiis for sale. 1S7 I’ark ma- 

POLACK CONTRADICTS RUMOR 

Will Have World at Home Shows, 
Also Week-Stand Circus PENDLETON AND CAYDSE INDIAN 

BLANKETS and SHAWLS 
N«'W Yofk. Jtn. t*.—Irvinir J. P 

^ ■(liiK (Urn Itir of tlx- WitM nt lb 
■'■llcil im Thr llllllxtanl |o ibtiT thr i 
Ih,- iin.baltllilT that h'x oriran fa* or 
lour the miiilni: «<'a»on. Mr k 

A % lhaii (i* -ta(i’ fliat 1 

■^■1 1 will acaln lake the ro.i 1. llil- lini> 
J I folk, \« , wlicrc it liA" iM'on in wli' 

> ^ M xlnf'r tho cU'nc of la'*! a. a-<*n, and t 
Jr 1 tia« a fnrro of men (I'lt.Mi; it In 'h 
* y (A'cnlnit. U<* |>lan» l.i ndinc It to 

and will do Ml If It 'X i>o»»lM<' mil 
^ It up to ntandard—a 'tandaid to’ i* 1 

In addition to thp W. at H sh* 
Imrp a rlrriia whirh wll play wri'ik 

tnpntlonlns Ottantitr dor au«plrr«. nndiT a larifo ronii 
Iran'portpil In fhroo i-arn ll* will 
\pw York unt I ttif rni|x>nlii|t of 

DDnDiTinil clriii'*. wrliUli taki* plaia- «ixiD at 3 

To get the BEST results with Blankets use the BEST. W'e carry 
a large stock. AH orders shipped same day received. 

fUSE INDIAN BIANKH CO • f 300 Palmer House, CHICAGO 

1 olhrr \Vari-h*f. 

aanird. WE ARE TOO BUSY TO WRITE AN AD 
Write Ps for Inform-ntlon. 

HEADQUARTERS 
Premiums and Premium Assortments. 

THE BLUM SALES CO.. 33 N. Iltb Street. PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

NIW YORK CITY. 

M lo tl ItK-Itta hlfh, two 
ta old. trs.on an>l IIOS.OS 
w-k». iKxind l■f.^lll»«. 
». Baa IH. CIsahiMtl, Cl. 

AT LIBERTY SAILMAKER 
*ON IES 
k i »« OlFrna or t'amiral. t’nlon roan Mu«t ham thr 

ar»l» No donhllna cfi canraa. Addrrta J. K. SHORTY 
BOUEHTS. Oitianl Dtllrtry. dranMown. tllk ola. 
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NEV R FAIL 
CLUTCH PENCILS ^ 

CONDUCTED BY. 

ALI BABA Art' still as popular and b;K 
s.-ll.-is as fv<r. Made of the 
spK iidid ^v^•aring Goldlne metal. 

LI 11(1 are fitted with medium 

WIIX UK OKK THE PUh'SH 

.\ nniiit,i r ef flK' frlenil- of H. K 
“ai'iKiiiittil Halt the.v dul not me 
‘ wax in Muntpomi r.v. Ala., for 
■mo tilin' ac”. 

In bulk, per Gross.$ 9.00 

Mounted on Easel Display 
Cards, per Gross. 10.25 

Extra Leads, five in each 
tube, per Gross tubes.. 4.00 

Photo Cigarette Cases, 
silver finish, assorted 
photos, per Gross.13.50 

25% deposit required on all 
C. O. D. orders. 

ORIENTAL MFG. CO. 
891 Broad St., Providence, R. I. 

Opportunity docs visit more than once. 

"Hr " ix ap.un on the Joor't, ;• of ‘-'arunal- lio 

ELI BRIDGE CO. 
0pp. Wibish SUlion, JACKSONVILLE, ILL Prop.Tpanda aeninst ran.ivals ha* boon a b'u KiiiJ'. Toronto —Uavo no addn- ' on tb*' rbow 

ad. lleceive, protect the benefit'. j"U uioniioi). You niielil iiiMr.-x a ],'tt,'r ic 
- til,, iiiuiotcr of it, car,' of TIi,' ItllPioard x Ma I 

All is ndvlxrd that six men wil. 1 •' ah- a'I of 1 "rwanl ni; Popartiiiont. N'W York offlc. 
the S. W. r.rundaije .shows t.i.x .v,ar. — - . 

- Tlierc hav- l.o. n vcral lii'tancox wbrn-ir 
Wm. Jiidklnx Hewitt reprexpnfed The Hill- 'onie manaK'T would itct fi Mir Ix" d dn'l 

lioard at IJklimoud. Va.. last weik. rinllzo and ,TPpreci.ife havii’j a COod thins 
- when he bad it 

Herbert A. Kline was a recent xe'eral da.rs’ - 
visitor to Montgoiner.v, .\la. Ileportx Indicate that I’linch and Jndv r 

roniini; back In Enitland. There is no d'-nymi 
a crowlni: Inti-rest In Marlon.ttoa on this sUI' 
It is tiriucipallj iili!h-bro\v so far, however. 

J. P. Mackrniic. John Wondler. 

Ye'slr. there sure wili be some bTir Jump- 
next fall. 

PARK. PORTABLE and “LITTLE 
BEAUTY" CARROUSELS. 

Power Unit, t-t'vlind.r KuKDSO.N 
TH.XCTOlt HNGINH. tfiTvico every¬ 
where. 

High Strikers. Portable Swings. 
Write for t'.it.iloi?. 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO.. INC., 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y., U. S. A 

Are Rapid 
Sellers 

Wherever 
Shown! 

Fiom tiiexe iili.c-honled, bom-sliellcd little anl- 
mall wc make beautiful basket.. We are the 
original dealers In .trmadlilo l!.i'kelt. We take 
their sliclla. p'llsh ibrm, and then line with tllk. 
Taey make Ideal work baskets, etc. 

Let ut tell you more about these unique basketel 

APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comlort, Teut 

For over ten years this has 
been an honest S. linger 
headline—more than d ubted 
m.-ny, many times. BtT'HUA 
talks to people ehaut them- 
selves—a eure leller till hu- 

i ma:i nature chenges, A fa.t 
1 dime eeller, costing less than 
M a cent. A Joy when bu.dr.ess 
f i; good: a life savor when 

bloomers bloom. Furtuieand 
non-fortune papers — many 
kinds In many languages. 

Budd'iia, Future Photos at d Hor- 

THE NEW ROLLING WAVE, fh' m.rst let - " nd 
Hl(i. • p 1), tor Cariilnle. F.dre and Parks. (> 
< ’ ■ d by - 11' « engine or electric motor. Wt«l 
t ' Jl d 111 Ui tell you all ib-'ue It, 

SMITH A SMITH. Sprinqville. Erie C*.. New Vert. 

I'Ot lUii IJilu. 
oecopei. send Ic etamps to 

S. BOWER 
Bower Bldo.. 430 W. 18th Street 

BUY YOUR SALES BOARD PADS DIRECT r 
FROM THE MANUFACTURER g 

MANHATTAN CASE COMPANY 
125 Greens Street, New York, N. Y. 

27SS Ocun Parkway, Coney Island, New York. 
The subject of the above photograph needs no introduction to sbowfolks, or, in fact to 

the show-going public of the United Sutei and a great portion of Canada. He’li affection- 
ately referred to by friends as "Captain John", and is the operating head of both the Greater 
Sheesley Shows and the J. M. Sheeeley Circus Company, A coupio of yeari ago Mr. 
Sheeeley purchased a plot of land in California, and the interesting fact was made public 
recently that oil had been struck thereon. Ho has returned from the Wert to bit head¬ 
quarters at Elchmond, Va. 

Shades of Ponito: Glad winti 
won't liavc to know wlnb we i 
Week. .Shull W'lii’t. 

•Ton Sulliviin ami Ssm Hawkins, willi tli, 
iley Griut.r .xLbowx, went fixliimr wliib a 
oi.lttle. tJii., mid x.itrt lli.y liad u itoo, 
airli"—xold t|,i. fj.ii t,, farmer' rii,', 
oweil II;, M ,t|, I, it n.i, . ,.|s. \ inun with (food iiilentioii* 'vli; 

own cnrele-'iiexx and not atteinot V 
on soiiieoiie r ise. 

1 I.ive Wire ai.d looking for some- 
r i.c A and different in the way of 
,«ortnie!iii, it will ceriaiiily pay you 
e,ii iiei^ t'atalngiie No. 30 of I'rc- 
Ttadf Asjortmtni.x. tugelhir with 

re l.i.'t. 

n.u.l Inals have pr.ven a huge luc- 
ii v going over bigger tbaii ev.r. 

d iinl iwnlv fiiitr will be the 
■ur Ilf III,' .'-L w jiniiidiig,' 
*’ ''Ur undt r the on,* iind 
MO III. Mixlity gii'iii lor you. 

CAROUSEL AND PARK OWNERS 
iHotect organ during ^ 

with 11. loaii l f- ' '■ 
U'palr, il'Uie then by eipert workm® 

Walling to S'ns you 
ITORIES. INC, Ns. TsBswsndi. N V. 

inaiia.i iiii lit. It 
nil .uiiiiw X hut 
•rg iiiigaHoii will 
— tin- .IoImi T GELLMAN BROS 

FUTURE PHOTOS n«y 
HOROSCOPES 

Magic Wand and Buddha Papiii 
Bend four ctiits fef saiuilw 

JOB. LEOOUX. 
Ill Wllsen Avs.. BrMklyS. N. T 

Oriqlnalorv. Oeiignert, Manufacturers, 

0. Fouith $1., Minneapolis, Minn. 

S50.00 A DAY PROFIT OH $1.C30 INVESTED 
2ht iit'W . .f tliil'l’T' - Ui.ji-:• Dt-vm-- S.iff, 
rd'tiv*'. I f Tlurn KIDIMK K.VHMV.Mi 

111 ( or 
)hfirn<' 
Show 

FOR SALE 
3 NEW S4 KEY OHGANS 

J. A ROTHERHAM. Revere. Mau 
Wliffo ‘»r‘* IhinrHn (’..iiirihf!! ntifl An>'Tt 

I>< oijuril Tronrh, foriii* rly wiUi thi- K. VV 
UriiiHl.itrc Kli'fWN. , how jou »!l iiiaDaK^t 
to ataj from ttMa tbow bueltacNNT 



Saint £cui^ ^ ^ 
-Tgr ST.LOUIS.no..U.S. A. ...^.aasg^ie: 

wmrrr of rocrlTliK date). All will M7 g»<«i 
tbiugi for It. 

From reports rearblog All tbe T. A. Wolfe 
Hbows' manaKenieDt and all ronnerted are 
makloc preparations toward bariog that or- 
■anisatloD one of tbe best en tour tbe com¬ 
ing season. 

Charlie liorcnxo postcards that be certalnir 
Is enj^'bg tbe fisbing at Pensacola tbU win¬ 
ter Tbat's what Kalpb and Almee. Bomlai. 
tbe lieKreko folks, Johnny sad Uuul* Bergr-f, 
lilllle Meade. At Ljitto and about twenty others 
pronounced It just nineteen winters ago. 

Antborlted and authentic replicas of the 
dinosaur egg ought to b« worth while. It bas 
rereleed a world of notice. Possibly It would 
not stand alone but as a feature of a curio or 
pit show It sbould prove a bear. Just the line 
*'10.01)0.000 years old" Is a card In Itself. 

Rolando tba Great, strong man and physical 
colturlst, and P. II. Dana, wrestler and bealth- 
eierclse talker. last season with tbe Great Pat¬ 
terson Hbows. are staging lectures and mat 
I'outs In Florida this winter, advises B. D. 
Young, who acta as tbeir secretary. 

Tbe next time you buy a bat In New York, 
fla tbe salesman with a cold eye and tell him 
yon do not want a "p.m. bat". P m. does 
not mean "past mode'* but "pin money". If 
the salesman succet-da la working a slow seller 
off on yon be gets twenty-fire cents bonus, 
lirnre tbs pin money. 

Have yon ever seen a watch that at any time 
tbe owner cunld press a small batten and tbe 
hour and mlnnts would be "struck"—not 
loudly, but audibly t C. M. NIgro has one lor 
d d have about two years ago). There are 
many of them In tbe world, but they are far 
from being In "common" use. 

P'or Knivts, Pencils. Premiums of all kinds. Also Hood- f M 
win Midget Salesboards and Sale.scards for all purposes. 
20% discount on orders over $100.00. Immediate deliver.v 
at wholesale prices. Write for complete catalog. 

HOODWIN’S SALESBO ARDS 
Na. I MIdyst Na. I Midget Na. I Largs Ns. I Largs 

HsIst I Bssrds Msles I Bssrds Hoiss I Heading Hstss I Handing 

100 . $0.i4~ 1200".. ; Ills ”100 .1 » 62 ' 720 .1 $1.35 
200  44 ISOO   2.00 200   .8S 800   1.48 
300 . 58 1800   2.33 300 .90 lOOO   1.83 
400 .89 2000 . 2.64 400 . I 10 1200 .. I.6« 
500 .79 2500   3.35 500 ....... 1.12 1500   2.52 
800 .90 3000 . 3.89 1 600 . 1.22 1800 .1 2.80 
700 . 1.00 3600 . 4.64 I 700 . 1.32 2000 .1 3.00 
800   1.14 4000   5.14 

1000 . 1.39 SOOO   8.39 
Order right (rsai tbit advertiseinsat at theta wbslesals ariest. 

J/W. HOODWIN COw • • 2949 W. Van Buren Street, CHICAGO. 

Aluminum Ware 
AND 

Fast Selling 
pecialties 

tat Iht 

CONCESSIONAIRE. 

SPECIALTY AOENT 

OR PITCHMAN. 

Our Aluminum Is 
hsarr wslfht. highly 
po.Idled, viltb Inslds 
Surray Snlih. 

THE KIND 
THAT SELLS 

Cttslog and prices 
free uo rvyucst. 

Uere’i a Taxztt 3U:hlne that IJ a 11J lifter. Three big 
F<aturr>; Gives full value each time; has th. pin bnard with 
traatjs; U’s a gams of skllL UUW IT IS PUAY'EU): Play¬ 
er Inserts a coin and pushes In ..t the slot. This rclessst 
'».e ball f sum Into the shoot'r. If the player knocki the 
ball with the right speed It will go Into the target and drop 
Into tba reward compartment and remali. in sight until tba 
dealer pays the ptemium. The dealer then trips tbe ball Into 
a compartment h; the caah hex. If the ball misses the target 
1: buunce. over the pins end either falls Lnto oce of the six 
prize compirtmects cr roils cut where tbe player cao get It 

Our patent aUdlcg ilct rejects washer<. tin. paper, etc. 
T.Arze cash box with a eepirate key. Gum container had 
separa:e key. Uses standard size ball sum. Supplied with 
Ic cr 5c slot. 

CHEAP TO OPERATE. TAKING IN $35.00 WEEKLY. 

IIBIT SUPPLY CO., 

Ht 708. 

30t.PAN.STYLE 
WATER JUG 

$7.20 Per Ooz. 
BifLij p^J;l^tlld. 

nnl HImme iwstcnrde that there are Okny 
show folks In .New Orleans, transients and tI*- 
liors and those looking forward to tbe Mardl 
Gras carnival. He and Cy Perblns bad a 
storeohow there daring the bolldaya. which 
even with unfavorable weather did a fair bosi- 
nese. 

George W. Westerman It looking "fit as 
a fiddle”. He’a a picture of good health. 
While In Clacy last week he opined that bit 
relief from trying to prometa harmt-ny among 
caravan folks probably bad a great deal to 
do with It. George Is now only working on 
special erents 

Eddie Upmso is sporting a new auto (sedin) 
at Montgomery. Ala. Therefore, Jack Callen, 
Jim Rulllesn snd Doc CoUiaa don't have to 
ride streetcars any more out to tbe R. ft C. 

__ winter quarters. 'Tts said that Eddie eren 
Bl&nk not and brings tbe boys back to town 

t and _ 
( Ball rareful estimates disclose tbe fact that otot 
^ .Mono automobiles pass Tbe Blir«ard's New 
^um- Yf rk off ees every twenty-four bourv. The 
Gum. average occupants arc well over four. And 

jmriwn there seem to be at least sixteen pedestrians 
every car fmr big sign Is therefore "be¬ 

fore" tbe eyes of a mtlllou a day. 

l6Win{ Down on tbeir ran-b In Texts and tnjor'ng 
n tbe tunny climate, home-cooked meals, a com- 
^ fortable new home, track farmiDK. nightly 
SirtCl rad.o service, and marh more that makes a 
fggg trouper think well of his and her little plot 

of land and home sweet home—Bob and Lila 
Taylor, of the 8. W. Brundage Shows. 

Kirby and Jackson, concessionaires, sect All 
■ photo postcard of the old mule stre<-tcar at 
Matamoros, Tamps.. Mexico. Some team of 
"sllrk-tails", driven tandem, and tbe front 
one wearing a bell beneath its collar. Wr.tten 
on tbe bottom was, "We're leaving tiiday for 
I'ensacola " 

Recante of lack of space la tbe back of tbe 
last Issue, a number of news item* were 
crowded out. One of these was that Wlllinm 
J Hllllar passed thru I'lacy. en rvwite to win¬ 
ter uuarters of the Zeldman ft IVllle Shows. 
I'ortsmovith, Va.. with which big caravan be 
win be in charge of press publicity this aea- 
son. 

AGS SswetHlsf New. ■■ - 
I Belts. Pslithtd Hsrn Tx>nte G. King, special agent, last season 
Re hisg Cbsirs end with Matthew J. Riley. »ays he Is not sure for 
*!!?*,.*'**; .*’'*”*•'.11** whom he will be agent this year. He was 
•llk-lti ej Armsdlllo working last week a* contracting agent for 

"*• LsBct Indoor Clrcaslsnd. at I’li'afteld. 
2f lbs A^diiio aSn J- "»<**■» ansplcea of tbe 1 O. of B. M.. 
Jlds fw work or ILw- ■»«> “’0 “>• <*•*• ’•■*» Pro«“in«- 
er PpIi* In _ — . ' « , . 
all si.lihs. mads with »= R. Coyle. mn«eum and show msa- 
HetUnmske Skins. An- ager. Informed from Memphis. Tenn.. that be 
zora Goatskins tanii^ bad suddenly contracted pneumoola and was 
for Ruzs. Hlxhly poi- taken to the Oeneml Hospital, where be Is 
Ished Horn N'-Ysltloa. twlng well cared for. He It raceedlngly bme- 
Gond arlirrs for furlo some, however, and would like cheerful letters 
Storrs or Ooiirsaslon- from bis showfolk friends. Address him. care 

<■» Ward C. Bed JO. General DoapltaL Memphis. 
'tLLe SI I W. Tmn 

LEMONT, ILLINOIS 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
CONCESSIONAIRES 

WHEELMEN 

BIG MONEY FOR YOU 

Teiephont, 
Bomont 841 

UBrl«rtlrrarlir,LArirv«i<DWi|l$$a 
i Lifhts lor rt%, kK^U. chunhet. 
I tran.ihs v'l^o.rtc. pAfk 
Ihf^tv 4&i t W. ntler H«afl 
■ LA&!rm\ Li«*!e WiMtiet patrntrat 
I Mr^nftrYliRlt«HT»IITIl4^ UHbB 
rtLirTRkiM.4Hr*rrR TN4^oii.^nHw 
Tkrv.tftn h ta UM r«rnr«HerY 

lifku t<v ekfry pufpot*. Wc waat teil* 
[•I d«mUitur» wbrra we eie »nt repee-^^^^ 
ntf for LtttU Ostol'Vii# 
MULR lt>g -i B. SU Mta, T»rr$ M 

conveniently by electricitye Compare its XIU sack ca* 
pacity with others. Big output—unequalled quality of 
com produced—simplicity tmd economy of operation— 
means greater profits for the Peerless owner. Handsoiao- 
ly finished. The ideal model for permanent iocationa, 
^atres. drug, confectionery, variety stores, news stands, 
amusement parks, etc. 

^ New Low Prices on All Peerless Models 
Four dilferant styles and sizna. A Peorlaaa for arary uaa. 

All models have uniform sizad famous patantad Paarlaaa 
Kettle. Biggest capacity. 

Add to Your Profitg 
or start a big paying cash business of your own writh a Paar- 
less. )X e will help you. Thousands of others, are making big 
money —so can you. 

Stnd your order today. Detcriptiva circular on rrqugaC 
Terms to responsible parties. Address Department B. 

Jational Sales Co. ‘ 

«4 jsrueuhrt R. 
at. tss Astwiig. Tf) 

f**S«rvice Men 
^’t». I)«ii«!;i. Tip 

'hit 
Ills <lty thr I 

• Rvllrt .t, 
St tl 

Hundred, l 

Sheetwriters Afents! 
-''ll) ' thL RACK. Mrm«wy uf 

.'Mil lUKR Tt) IIIH MOTIlira. Rise, 
hrtvy .-.litrd nirdhnard. Illostrst- 

l••Vl mir.-ltr,| tmsy. "t>nly s Vision 
-rtlisii l-i.j In colors gnd a Tlr or 

b'tlum. Very atlracttva. Quick 

Sdinpig 11 CMh. Dtakn Miy. 
with $11 ord$rf 

^ R$w. Ntw Yfft City, 

«*'« inoVus.. . ^ 
•^luis '■‘>1 hi »ArTilV‘‘iio.Oo"dsp»i!l.'**^ '** 

uidsrts all rath 

JONES STATUARY CO. 
•a WbuKI BM., 

Ue M *'■'** MACMINtg FOR SALE 

- NOMa^ tX*,. Usmphls. Tsml 

fpR SALE ghynl ?«£**'''** AbL 
4(l,lr,„ ^9" 8*11 CHEAP. 

Ul).. igji nesaua Are., 

Pittsburgh, Pa. 

TAFFY TWISTS 
“THAT PRIZE PACKAGE” 

Moved to Larger Quarters. 

NOW AT 

341 to 351 West Superior Street 
Occupying over 15,000 square feet of sivace TAFFY TWIST, pronounced best 

package ever protluced. Prompt delivery, as always. 

Address Concession liepnrtment. 

CIRCUS SALLY CO., 341-U1 West Susimr $L Ckksto, III. 
'"Ife.ll, o 

T*l| thim 

Ns. 
Hates 

Largs 
Handing 

720 . $1.35 
800 . 1.46 

lono . 1.63 
1200 .. I.6S 
1500 . 2.52 
1800 . 2.80 
2000 . 3.00 

Na. 
Hoiss 

1 Largo 
1 Hooding 

lOO . ..I $062 
200 . .. .85 
300 . .90 
400 . .. 1 10 
500 .. 1.12 

1 600 . .. 1.22 
1 700 . 1.32 
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CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
tlVntlniu'tl friiin imce 101) 

the wintpr .niarters of the ^<'1;""^ 
Jones KMHisHlon fays Johnny J. will Iia\» 
some • siini'Iy wond. rfiil ' attrartions. ami 
ho had arrh.-d to h.it!n .amsirmtion of and 
do iwini iiK- on fl'o at'soliitoly now shows, oa.h 
of fn m sii to 1-0 f'H't frontaso. 

Mr. and Mr« M 1*. (Maw) Tato have 
nio.amhTod to tls- Horida west o.^st ot Tar- 
is.n SiTlim-s. whoro they arj opj-rat na « 
n't.iiirant and haWory i-onihlnod— tts said the 
fiftvoont moals aro sinu'ly Immonso. Mrs. 

Salesboard Operators 
IN TIIK next issue uf The IJillboan.1 wr 

will announce a new style salesboard deal 
that is taking the country by storm' 

Positively the greatest step forward in this 
business. Look for our tinnounceinent in next 
week’s issue. 

PEERLESS JEWELRY CO. 
512-513-514 Detroit Savings Bank Bldg., 

DETROIT, MICHIGAN. 

Jorrv Mnitlvan i« not seoklnjr the prosldonoy 
of the Shownion’s I.oagiie. Tlu-re Is no doiiht 
atHiiit that. No'.ther are any of his Inimodlate 
t ii-!no«s a-sooiatos or omplo.voo8 furthering hit 
vandidacy. .. . 

lbs NH’tn was started wholly by dl-lnfer- 
ostfd nioml'ers of the organliatlon. It wat 
spontaneous—not In'P'red—and 1* gathering 
momentum with eaih reeurring week. 

Wm P. Soott. ooneesslonalre. past season 
with the C. W Xalll Show*, advised that he 
had arrived home. In ^^t. I.ouls. and was bi 
nmlergo a special operation, he having suf¬ 
fered several years with his eye (or eyes). 
Skin is to be grafted, taken fr^m hla arm. 
to hulld up a e>'mplete eyelid. Puring hla 
Iitnesome tlays In the hiispltal he would a^ 
ire.late Ittf,rs from friends, who may ad¬ 
dress him to the home of hi* slater, 3114 La¬ 
fayette avenue, St, Louis, 

Cortes Lorow'g A'otch Highlander* were the 
amusement attraction In the toy department 
of the Sanger llro*. department store at Waco, 
Tei., for fonrtei'n day*, and went over big. 
Thev (the Four Lorowsl also entertained at 
sevt’ral charitable orphanage Institution*. They 

Kirchen’s Sensational Money Makers 
electric ' AMERICAN BEAUTY 

FLOWER BASKETS ’ “RADIANT RAY ’ ELECTRIC 

22 inches high FLOOR BASKET MEXICAN LUCKY STONE 
TbI* rew, beautiful flashing gem li now all tia 

ntr The iny lataat thing In iewrlry. ThU Mcilai 
Lucky Hton* 1* a brilliant ruby revl. flashlnt wUt 
blu* and green Are and It tald to brto g g ■ <1 pi:! 
to Ih* aetrer tor a lit* tlm*. We mount this b,ja- 
ttful gem In Isih lady'* tolittir* ring and m»'i 
tiMth belcher ring at th.ewi atswe. Iluih rh gs ,n 
oui flc.* ll-karat gold Ailed quality. They are 
tallttt and big profit maker*. 

PRICES TO THE TRADE: 
Samite. StyU eltkw A or B, prryaid. SI.00; 12 tl 

Na. A far SS.OO; 12 at Ka. B tar $6.W; Oat Gram 
Nt. A. S40 00; Oae Cratt No. B. S50.00. 

Add 5% war tag. Caih or C. f*. D. Ord«r a fra 
lod-y and try them out. You will be tuck qni ID 
for a groat or murr. 
Artrtt wanted MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTINI 
CO., Drat. NB, Laa Cruaat. N*« Maalc*. (bduUN 
CoolrolUra Mcilcai liianuuida-1 

No. 200—.Vbsoluiflv new. Made of all 
reed, beautifully fli.lshed in two-'oiie. rlch- 
ci lored bronzes. Contait.s nii.e (yi beauti¬ 
ful Ijrze sire CLOTU flowers (6 UttSES a’d 
3 tlUi'IlIDSI, each wl'h a genuine M.\Z- 
D.k Urm inside. Ejulpped w..li 7>j ft. 
of (ord, 9 sockets, 9 bulbs and a plug, all 
complete, re..dy to light. Come packed 
each in separate corrugated boi. Order 
now If you want to nuire a cleanup. 
This la your chai.ee. ^ 

Each in doz. lots 

The Blllt>oard's contention that it was md 
the gaming device that mattered was upheld 
in a decision rendered by Justice Benedict In 
the Supreme Court. Brooklyn. X. T , Ust week 
In which slot machines and punch-bsiard* were 
deelared not Illegal gambling device* and the 
tioliee permanently enjoined from Interfering 
w th them. Xow If the punch-board mann- 
facturer* will eschew cash pr'.ret and cling to 
merchandise awards, they will lefltlmatiu 
their huaineM. 

S'.'i Fret High, 9 Lightt. 

Each in dozen lots 

■ w w Bulbs included 
SAMPLE. 18.00. 

deposit on C. O. D. orders. 

Na. 150—Made of reed. Beautifully col¬ 
ored ai.d flnishad in two-tune broiize ef¬ 
fect*. 

Killed with 9 Urge size American Beau¬ 
ty Roees, each with a geiiuliie Mazila col¬ 
ored electric bulb inside. Equipped with 
9 aoc'kets, 9 bullti, plug and 6 fU of cord. 

Immediate delivery. 
FLYING BIRDS 

NOVELTIES 
BALLOONS Mr. and Mr*. Lonl* J. Selzer (Loo and 

I.izzie) are camping out this winter, and bunt¬ 
ing and fishing on the banka of the Xorth 
Concho at -San Angelo, Tei. Thl* veteran 
high-wire free-act man and hi* energetic c<>n- 
ces'ionlst spouse have seemed to »th k closelv 
to the Southwest since migrating to caravans 
there several years ago. While they have not 
yet signed for the eeimlng seaaon. Ix>u at'te* 
they are merely taking tlung' easv until siirlng 
opens and are enjoying their out-in-the-open 
yaration immensely. 

Bfst M*k* Bird*. leng Ftl.-k* rires*.} IN 
Rest Make Bird*. Stevt Sticka Un . S.N 
ilMt -No. 75 Transparent Utiksnis. liraa*. 4JI 
I’erfumed !**iiet Pt^iiage. Per Grow*. 2JS 
)t4A>hb g Muokert. Per Ooten . I.N 
Perfume, In tilaj* Ituttlea Per Grot*. L8 
Jap Blew-Out*. Per Ores* .. IM 
O' * U 1. .1 wirted .klumluum G'xsia Ooteo... NiM 
Ckwn IMI V*:?* BallooiL Per Iioten . IJl 
Tl**u* Paper Ptraiolt. Per Groat . iM 
luo Attorted Sf.apiT .krt Mirror*, Pock*t BUa. 

Hand Colored. Per 100 Lots . k* 
1.000 Give .k«ay Slum .. Ul 
Xo. 60—Lazit Whittling 8>]ui«krra Gr'M..,, 18 
No. 60—Larcf Btlleona Gruaa . 18 
ICO .kswtted Sueelty TiWa . 18 
J*ia Kax.io Whisllet. Per Duzen .8 
lOO Atvrled Knieea . 88 
Xo. J—100 .ksaorted Canes . 8 8 
BuiArr Kefum Balia, Threatled. Odi*. AJ 
No. 1225—TUtu* Foldini Kan*. Oros* . I-J 
llunning Ml>'e. Best on the Mark*'. Pet Grots. A8 
Balloon Ktlcki. Per Grot* -.• 
Jck* Bo>4a, 25 Style*. .\**<>Tted. Per 1"0. IjJ 
100 Asw'tled Sh*p« P*per Hat*. I'rr 100. 8 8 
100 Ai*i>rte.| N')l»e Maker*. Per luO. 8.8 
Army *|.J Navy Needlt llookt. P*r Dozen.I* 

Krult RaakrU. Illtnketa, Aluminum Goods, Wheslk 
llludrited rtlslngue Kre*. 

.NO KHEE .t.kMIi.ES. 
TERM.R: lUlf Deposit. .No pers<*i*I check* accept*! 

All Go,*!* sold F. O. B. Cleveland. 

KTS 300% PROFIT SALES! 
Lucile Pearl Necklaces Will Do That 

.Vn article that you car be proud of. An 
unllmltei guarantee son with them. They 
are indestruotible. perfectly matdied and 
graduated: will not peel, crack or tLscolor. 
Always Uuo.OOO strings on hjid. 

:i iTu'hes, In Velvet Boi, .«it!n Lined, 
with S'crlliig Silver Patent Safety Clasp, 
set with three Ilhicesior.es, complete in 
quatitliy 

While the writer had heard of It. “BIH” 
Ililliar, while passing then Olnclnnttl recentlv, 
corrotMjrated this witticism: Word compos tlon 
could not near do jn-tlce to the working mid¬ 
way model of the M. A C. ahow at Chicago. 
But there were no concessions In the make, 
up of It. While admiring it UillUr wa* sfriick 
with an idea and remarked to Milt M'rrla: 
“Xow there is a w.mderful conception of a 
concesslonleas carnl'all'’ "Tea." repi i-d M'l- 
ton, after a moment'* thought, ‘‘and right 
DOW the darned tb.ng Isn't taking la a cent!'* 

Send for Catalogue. Sample only $2.25. Cuts Furnished For Catalogues 

LUCILE PEARL CO., 37 Lincoln Road, Brooklyn, New York 
Jack F. Fcnclon sent aome “pl<»ups" from 

Fort Worth. Tci : Xow that the .bolld.vyt are 
over sbowfolka here have settled to the usual 
winter routines. The J. George Lo'w Sho.vs. In 
winter quarters at the Coliaeiim on the Xorth 
Side, have started work on building, repair¬ 
ing. etc. r. G T Dodson and h * asslat .nl* 
with the Dodson's World’s Fair .'ihows have 
things humming at ttie winter quarter* at 
Gamp Ihjwie. Harold Bushes, of the Laciiman 
Hhows. was here for a day reeently, lie and 
the writer dmiipefl Info the Terminal Motel, 
and while there met Me-srs. G-jy Dod^yn, 
George loos, Ld Brewer. .Morris and several 
others whose names the writer failed to g' t. 

Two carnival-knocking speakers ipro-a 
gandlsfa) at a city council meeting In Indhna 
got tlieir “(Kfints" t.adly bawled up—In fact 
they were contradictory to each other. tine 
spouted the old che tnuf “the shows take all 
the money out of any town In which they eg- 
hltilt". few minutes later the other pulled 
this lione twad statement: “I suggest that th* 
I cense le* made ‘out of reach" of them, and 
that If they eome In anyway, they be told to 
Iia.v the lieensc In advanee, as but very few 
of them would have It to pav." (Wonder how 
he would account for “all the money” they 
t'MiIc (':» from tludr la«t towns play.-d?) All 
heir* the Instanre drew a big laugh from ttie 
audience. 

NEWMAN MFC. CO 
1289-93 West 9th SL, Cle«eland. I 

We are in a position to handle all or any part of your Conces.«ions on jier- 
centage or rental basis, giving you lirst-class references. If you intend to 
operate your own Concessions, we can furni.sh you with operators who under¬ 
stand how to serve the public at reasonable tei^ms. Can supply you with 
Wheels, I.Hay-Outs and all Paraphernalia. We carry a full line of up-to-d.ito 
merchandise for these occasions at prices that are lowest. 

YOUR NAME IN GOLD FREE ON A 

UNIVERSAL FOUNTAIN PEN 
Pend Mw vy Onlar for $1.00 and w* will «vnd y 

Ben Uiat I* guarantml for 5 year*. 
AGENTS wanted. 

UNIVERSAL FOUNTAIN PEN CO.. 
Ill Nuaau St, N*w York, k 

171-173-175-177 N. Wells Street, A 0:C SELLER EVERVWHERII 

HOME RUN POPCORN CRISPS 

and SWEET POPCORN 
A moat drlli'lou* and tzaty ci'nfrci <*i. I’ fu'w 
every one Mt‘le rlvht Sold right, M' u *n 
I'f IIOMB KI N rillSl* ro . 131* rop.m St.. 
Frsnrl .i-.i, ('■llfomlv Writ* U* lae Price*_ 

Chicago, Illinois 

60x80, - S3.75 each 
nmllKPl Q 2-in-1, 66x80, 3.50 each 
UI ill I llU IV Esmond Indian, 64x78,- 3.00 each 

Esmond Indian, bound edges, 66x80, - L50 each 
DEPOSIT REQUIRED WITH ALL ORDERS 

ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO., 28 Opera Place, CINCINNATI, OHIO W. W. (Bill) Pfrwning, th- veteran agent, 
left (• ncy early la-t week to raeatlon a e<iuiil» 
‘•t Weeks among homefolks at l'olnml>us. G He 
wn* in n*giitl«t|(in with Feli* ll|e| as to his 
lieing a Hgent with “H ipiiyland" this 
la-rin. If they eome to term* It will mark 

Hlioiit fifteen year*, off and on. that Downing 
ha-, lieen with FellT, both In Mil* eoiiiitry and 
abrorid Ineldenlallv. the name of Mie late 
S g K'ranta lame iip during a eonver*atloti 1*-. 
tween the writer and “11111“, on one of hi* 
vi~it- to The llillhoard. and he Informed Hiat 

■ I- eon 'rni tefl t‘-e (ir«i i-icle-how Mr. Fi ranta 
liM'l afti-r hi* arrival frnm .Mexiro In New Or- 
le,n*- ni.out forty year* ago (when Jimmy AdvartlMra Ilka t* kaow wh*rs thair addr«M «*• 
1 alteraon, the fkmou* Irlalt clown, wai lea- talaad-^ay BlUbaard. 

Prr S-f I to li'io Drillail (Tlniiirl 

YOUR TRADE DEMANDS THE BEST 

GARDNER QUALITY SALESBOARDS 
llnlldrn anq rriwtrrra of all kind*, t 
*1- a *pe<l*lly. 1717 Mrivllle pirrrt, 
Fiainrriy with llrnil Gigtii I’o. .Nrw 

(^'orrpctly Pricrd 
SIZES 

30 to 5000 

Protoetnd Pleated 
Numbers 

Perfect Distribution 
GARDNER & CO. 

2309 ARCHER AVE., CHICAGO 
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tiir<<l ami aiit; ‘'Ilrlrtu t l»»>n>ihu>*”—“Yim take 
In- iiarm- of I’att.T'on «rj<I I II take Itonobue” 
--witli the auilfi nt*--, e.|ie> iall> the newsies. 
Joiniiii: ini. COM HOLDERS 

$1.00,$2.50,$5.00, $10.00 & $20.00, 
Thtfl. W. l!"»l. eki r. f'-ni ral aifent of the 

•lohli L'raneK .‘'h a , wr;t'- tnat r.Cl will he 
H hiisy year with I,.to .f the tir't weeK 
thi T'ef i> to h<- t ikeii ns n f rittr,' ri. Ju-t 
a- the rinciriK ti*-ll- nniioiii. • ih.. Mrth of 
n new Ti:ir I.e (|e||.-ere<l .111 in 'Matlon at the 
ani.iial Isiiei'.et anil hull of tOe- Heart of 
.\iiier.<a .'<howuinn'o (’Inh, Kansas (’If.. Mo 
<*ii the afti-rniMin of New’ Year - Hay lie arnJ 
Mr. rraii'-lii went to I'a^Ia. Kan., whi-re Mr 
Kr.itieis |iiire|;ii-e(J a larae arnoont of ebolie 
e.niljiment of .lames I’alter-in. The fol'ow- 
inir iley lh«-y ti-lteil the Parker fa<lory in 
I.e.i'enworlh. Kan. in ouesl of -..e iai nara- 
I'lieriial a Tie n for three dar^ followine 
'I had \;-:'ei| aiispire". .-itiil n .laiiiiiirr T, le- 
I'ls -id. i| at the fore ral of the veteran aiient 
'liles pa rry, rt. liverinir an oral en nt the -e rv- 
he- and iiotk rii; the ,.oinniitnient at Pop-t Hh' 
( in-tery. K:in-ar City—the fnner .l wa- under 
tlie dire.floii of the Heart of Anieriia Show- 
lioin'r l'li:l. 

Gold Plated Kanoy New Design. 
Headed ivrfe<” To Kit Coin. 

[iLAN’LlTE 
Not simply a hrautiful lamp, hot a work nl art, 
stmholi/in| the belicia ami aims of a Rrcat American 
conception. 

IF YOU I.OVE .\MERICA—TU RN A 
KLAN-LITE IN YOLK IIO.ME 

$Micthrr you are a member of the orRani/ation or not. 
Tliia bcauliiul work oi art divultet no secrets, breaks 
no obligations. I he country home, the city mansion may 
each burn this beacon ui American ideals as a ni(ht 
light lor mantle or hall, or as a beautilul b<iudoir lamp. 
I earn the mcsnin| o( the flowing rohes, whipped by 
the wind: the fare showing through the mas',; the rock 
foundation or base and the carving on the torch which 

"casts no backward 
shadows." 

The limp and its mean- 
lag shipped promptly 
and prepaid. Send one 
dollar with order and 
pay postman only $2.75 
on arrisal. Stale ii 
electric, and address 

.\ dt'i’ -ioa handed down at White Plains. 
N. Y . I.a-t w,- k will la* Interestlnc to i-oo- 
ie.»i. naif - a- it reflert- ar* ater toleranee In 
i!ie i. iji;.. r of Hie tune-. It wa- rendered liy 
< tv .I.d.’H SI.- fien H -lden and oier.ited a- 
., dee-.hd -et.h:e k I" Cninml—ioner of Iiibll 
s' fi ty Th'iiiia- i' Pud'rliill and h.s defect v- - 
wiei liaie I e. II ir'i' idiui; iisa.ii-t iramhiins. 

The Jnd-’. d -iiii--‘d the • a-e of the fO'ir 
v -n .-ha iT'd «:"i pliv'nu’ i-riii-. and In d<i- 

■ .: so uien Id it.. on of former Jud.:e 
.Mort iniite r 'I 1’.. I'-ii. who <-oti:-i.ded nt the 
II ll t'.af lin e.- there i- a "k tty ’ or ome- 
I :.e U pit' • i; •! out of the game pla.T- 

■ d .- i.-'t a.':ii’.-f the law nnle-» It To* in a 
: P'l!.- sir.et .r i-i;'-lie idaee within the mean- 
i.p of the law 

.y.e r.i:.' to A’torney fPP.r'en. card playing 
'n w'.' h II - on-- p'oii. hut t ie winning i-laier 
is legal, hilt any i-ne other than a plavir re- 

lelMiig I'.i.an- al gam from the ■enmeii 

u ■ ■ niinon g ini'-Ier. 
Tli.-r-' will lie little or no •eoulih* this next 

s-a n If roiu-essii a.y res w il - h- w gira- 
ni il game- and hold f.l-t to merel.andise 
I-riieS Clii.V. 

CONCESSIONAIRES 

^ Salesboard^W 
^ Operators ^ 
making up their own drsli will save ioooiy 

buyli.g from 

TheSALESBOARD SUPPLY HOUSE 
We furnish everyhi - st lowest rritrs. 

BOARDS. PADS. CARDS. COIN HOLDERS 
AND PREMIUMS. 

Wilfe. Tell u» yuur re-iuiremer.ts. 
Shfr cash required oi C. 0. D. orders. 

J. H. COLVIN. Inc., 180 No. Wabash Ave. 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

KLAN-LITK distributors, 10 SL. Spencer, Indiana 

This Is n-t a ‘T-'Il rail" of young-ters and 
• ■Mt.tners -in the Pa- fiv P-:i-t—merely « m> 
if those who v-sit-d Clarence A. Wortham’s 
World's pi-t .'^bow- r,.. ,.ntlj at Pasadena. 

< al:f ; "('apt. .Tohii" Shee-h-y. of the Gre ter 
>1,.,..l'ey Sh-iWs; V-t.r II Levitt. Ike" 
Iliigg n- and Ixe m Wr ght, of the Lev-ft- 
Pr- wn-Hrgg*ns Shew-; KePi’e Peniardl. "Pig 
Hat ■ .\1 Ki-her. Happy Howard and Tharley 
K d'h r. r- rnar-li Pvt-- • "n Sh->w-’ Edwar-I 
f'oley and I'. It Piiaiman. Foley & Birk 
S'» A.; W'lM -m s’raiip and wife, .snajip F'o-' 
Slows- .\r-i.ie Pla*'- and ''Hannv" Har.-Hi-'k, 
K'a-k's Greater .-rh-iws; K. f. .\lt->n and Mahel 
Tie mas. P. Ati-a tion«; J. Sky Clark, 
ir-’-ident. and M x Kia-s .-ynd Harley Tvler. 
vh e pri-;den*«. *he I’.v ■ fig C-a-t Showmen’s 
A -. . iation; "Doi’" Gam-r Harrv Clark. She’l 
Parretf. Frank Cassldv. Jrh Fowler. Louis Lee. 
"Pntch’’ S -hu. Poy P.irnett, George Donovan. 
K'ld.e Pr"wn and wife. "Ked " Meintvr.’, 
I' aries Ha'r> ; Patri-Shay, of Con y Island: 
• P g J'm" Young and wife, Charles Smith. 
P. rr Farles and wife and thr- e midgets, 
• H.ipi v" Fink, Ikirry Judge and wife, Frank 
P.i’’ • . k. Afrs Charles K. Ke.-ran. "Happy ’ 
.■-’ ■ .rf. r, H irry Fr’edman. dVilliam Krie-oa. 
Chari-’S Cis.k. "Skinny" Dawson. Pert R'Ca- 
marn. Bert IloMnson -nd wife. L«-w Hoffman. 
Gorge Prundage, W.lliini Evan- and I>ee 
Pa'ni’s. 

The IMPROVED 
•^SCHLUETER 

I Rfiaitl Automatle Ball BMrina 

ENDICOTT-HAMMOND CO. 
^. ..155 Chambers St.. NEW YORK CITY 

N, Talaphene Whitehall T298 Raaid Automatic Ball Bearing 

Electric Fleer Surfacing Machinet. 

More than 30.000 tuers 
have mads rnutiey hy 

eliminating hand sur- 

Kd ur.saiis- 

eailly oper- 

~ out the u.se 
of am Edge Roller. A FIVE-YEAR Quaran’.ee 
backs up the quality. 

SEND FDR DUR FREE TRIAL OFFER. 

M. L. SCHLUETER 
231 West lllineit Street. CHICAGO. 

Tent ilopartment under the suja 
vwon of the well-known 

tent constructor 

MAX KUNKELY 

GEM'INE IMPORTED WOOL RUGS 

OPERATORS! 
The Beit Saets 
in Town Are 

Deen (er 
Yen 

with the B-Z 
Pall Qum Ma- 
vhU.f. Easy to 
place heoaiue 
the merebante 
are glad to 
hare It on 
their rotaitets 
hecanae it 
moves their 

wn merrhao- 
<11 s e FOB 
CASH. 

Write — It 
will pa; you to 
lurestUate. 

I Ad-Lee 
NeveRy Co., 
(Not Inc) 

Chicage. III. 

"K-rn-’ls" fr- ni M.aml. Fla i 
Mav (Yin Villa, the winter h<>ine of Mr and 

Mrs. ’ Con T. Kennedy. Is a focal r-'.nt fur 
so. iai activities of the showmen wintering in 
M ami. N" less than a hundred show m- n of 
various di cr<‘e« of prominen-'e are to he found 
Iv’re awaiting the call of the rt-ad. and tlie 
wi l<Hinie sign on the doe-r mat of the K. nm-dy 
b-me Is pr verhhil am-'ng the Bedouins At 
fh - w-iPrg Mrs. F. M Parnes. of Chicago. Is 
the gue-f of Mrs. Ketin dy and many delight- 
'III affa r« have been arrang-d In her homw. 
Mondav. D-e-mN*r .31. Wm. F Eb>ary CTncle 
PdPe") tend -n d a d'nner at St. John's Ca¬ 
sino. Miami Pea.h. i'o<ers N-'ng laid for six- 
t.-i-n. Am-'ng the gin-ts wi-re Mr. aa-3 Mrs. 
J G. P.ihins. n. of Mi iml: Mr. and Mrs, Frank 
J. M Intvre of Massillon. i>.; Mr and Mrs. 
C,-n T Kennedy. Mrs. F. M. Parnes and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kickerts. "Fnele Pillie" proted 
a rare hi>«t and provoked mueh merriraert bv 
his ,-r'glnaI Introdu-’tlon of the New Year. 
Jsnnarv 9 Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hathaway gave 
an Informal card parly at their home. Jan¬ 
uary n Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy entertained. 
Invitations Iwivitg been issued fop '20 guests. 
■M'O on January S Mrs. Kennedy gave a sur¬ 
prise partv In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Kickerts. 
the o.vaslon being their twentieth anniversary. 

T.-Asv. January 10. Mr. and Mrs. KoMnson 
will give a N>x oarty at the boxing show at 
the Cvcledpome in hon-'r of Mrs. Barnes, to 
N- foil-'wi-d by a buffet luncheon at their 
home In Ponletard Park. 

Mr and Mrs. F J. McIntyre have ta'-.on 
apartments at the St. UegW, on the N-rth 
■sh-re Drive, and the r attra-'tive home is th.- 
s. ,-ne of manv Informal gatherings. 

M mm-Io's Band, late of the Knbln * Cherrv 

Samples.S6.50 Each 
.at 

LC V u <,,u dO, t s.y It's 

t ba‘ »; 'u "rlpci;^ 

No. $2g—Sits 2«kM Isrkfs. 172.00 Daws. NIW 'TCKK. 

-beiul for Colmlof of Hunt- Panels and Scarfs. 

8'7 Sa WaLish Ave. 

"lluT Water Circus workers w.Tnted for Wm. ^Io»lc>on s 

t'lrruH. booked with C. O. Dod.son's World's I'alr Shows, 

d.iti eiipnhle of bulldlriK nnd keeplnf; name in rep.tlr, or xvill 

iipl<‘te out lit proviibriK same is in itnod sliai*e. Woubl also 

lie.ir from .Man rapablc of framinff and m.TnaglnR Uocky Road 
hu Show. Address 

. HODGSON, 116 West Sixth Avenue, • Corsicana, Texas. 

INDESTRUCTIBLE PEARLS. WITH 
STERLING SILVER CLASP. 

$1.25 EACH 
In Ootrn Lots. 

_ With Beautiful Plush 

. Vi'^ si.ts'each 
. In Doten Lota. 

Don’t w.;jte yo'ir 
.-V valuable time ai -t 

vVVAigX ra-Miey aeeklng N-’- 
- VX ter valura it Peat s. 
i-' >i'\ Order ours and (luii- 
\ u '\ ihtm »1th hi, ii- 
\ ''m.D 1 «r pricevl Pearla. 

fi '■■r J )| ‘JO'f dep-lt mu-l 
L -T? I a--compaiiy C. O. 1». 

^ V I orders, 
f jS I Have you our l-'.’l 
^ y jf Jewelry and N. relty 

C.Uloif 

Harry L Levinson 

^ J/ * 
168 N. Michigan Ave. 

Ckicago. III. 

\ till 1 vv. 

's SHOW WILL PlAV SOME OF THE BEST MONEY SPOTS IN MICHIGAN THIS SEA- 
NftO SHOWS OUR AIM: EVERY WEEK A BIG ONE. 

tu fcaiur*, Al«o *Hir Sit!# S’b'W 
It 11, * *‘”1*’^ Id <!*» M |•uf^ch. Klff »il#r. trul Ruy othrr < ‘t*il JMl AttrsAHltXiB. 

^ furt lih to giTOtl. PAiilr 
I- 1 »f r.* ''*'* •* nulm. IMlii, rrt m.. Sih^rwAr#. 
I. ?|V f'ii ■ Wit. hr*. TAiuly. t'mbrflUn. KtmU. iiT ctrit-t aiuI U rap 

^T^n ciiiijV*•''’** ** ItAo# . UluKrtR. .f Ian*.: - Aril Tom tJanif. 
laHiND STORED DrTlI’A ItsYwIltiA AUrr. FUh r.Hnf. nt« li TUI Ytm Win. Hut'k lA 

I ' I* *, l«. ronntnr SI.yt#. HIch SirUrr. U -Li 'nc Ma-'lifn#. rAi tly 
Ll 'il i'l I' b ' ri‘* Sanilvat h«Mg wm not Nmk o^rr llirs. Ita’l TItrv'WMn; (lanif^ 

' ^*'*‘**'** o»'!v, rx liiVT# \\ \\Tn> Ul.U* H#lp 

rcit MVMIim Of HlTOWNIf-Vv ] VYIi<I.\T1 VK rOMMITTI K 
LIPPA AMUAIMENT CO. Hotfl Normandl# 

At Liberty—ARTIST 
L?\;y*rtt’m'eAl In VL KlriU of 

SHOW AND CARNIVAL PAINTING. SCENIC. BAN¬ 
NERS. FRONTS. WAGONS. ETC. 

Slate your terms, whl-’h mu.<i i e rt-.isi-r..hle. aad for 
Ikwv lout. PAINTER, care ol Billboard. Chicago. IIL 

n Pi T7 
] 1 □ 3 m u J u lLl u 1 



BERG WITH DOWNIE BROS. formed tlie Klein & Price A 
irel outdoor promotion* and 
Pitt'borg omniMtlun. WUu 
it nisy become a carnival T 

Kara, the Mynttc. started 
year* a;o with the llrundasc 
A lot ■■ f !roo<l <'110* started « 
I,.on, for in-tance. 

RANDOM RAMBLES Lot Anfelet. Jan. IS.—Lou B. Berg the L t 
known tenttuaker and ahuwman, baa raai hi 
lot with liownlr Brot., Inc., of Lua 
tlie largest teutiiiakera on the Pactnc t 
Ibr tuerta* of Downlr Krot. the last few jeari 
In handling everything from a ronresaluu tn 
to pr. l.atily the large.! tent In the world that 
.innually cover* the ('allfomia Uraoge dhow 
pr. nipled Herg to aign a contract ^ 
superiiiteud the conatrorllon of all show teat, 
limit hy them, and the ahow world has ii^i 
known the ahlllty of Mr. Berg In this Una^ 
work The combination of liownie lirrM as* 
l.ou Berg abould work to tbe advantage of ih. 
firm. 

By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT 

l.tltuni..'? ALL COMMOnCATION’S CARB TE* BIIJ.T'OABD. 1153 BBOADWAT. NTR TORS ) Max Adams w*» in New York recently. lie 
has r* t red fnmi the motion picture bu>ine*s 
at WashinpTon, 1>. C. 

C. W. Parker-d’lease sty something. What 
is the name of the new ride? 

It.ivid I.h'liman—Hope to be home tbe n-'Xt 
t.me .M'U v.-it .New Y'ork. How was it sitt'.id? 
Harold liU'!.ea—Who are you for? IIan>:d i -eked 
• •lit two ni'u to lead tbe shwmen at Chicak — 
lint tlie.v did not come oat. He wa» out to f.^d 
the man and he did well In hi* selectioL*. Here 
i> ill a H it nisLok for the Lacbman Kipositcm 
Show* seaion 

MEXICO’S 
WONDER PLANT 

tleorge f!. Ilam.itou and Edward R. Salter 
had many talks In the New York office 
of The Billboard recently. They came to the 
i-onclns on t.hat a real big meritorious carnival 
could play New York City several weeks to 
an .•liormoo* profit. Swne day there will be a 
man in the liu*iDe«« big enough to put It over 
right in this world metropolis. 

Greatcit Agenta’ Monpv-makini 
and Premium Article Ever i 

the Genuine 

W. J. Torrens United Shows 
Now Booking 1924 Season 

or Rom of Jericho. Looka dead, but aft* 
half an hour in water bunta into heautifd 
green fem-like plant. Can be dried up aid 
revived innumerable times and lasts ftg 
ve.ira. Light weight, low cost.eas}- to fhia 

3tattbew J. Riley says he was approached to 
consoildatc with another carnival—but noth¬ 
ing La* been done or probably will be soon. 

James M. Benson—Are all the reports we hear 
trne? Come on in with the new*. 

I win open in or rear T.CLlim. ILL., MAY 1. to the heart of the Mlnlr* ni,!rl. t. and will 
f'.ay Ihinuis, Kei.tuckj. We.t Vir;l» ia. Penr.syltanla. 

I WANT a few more Siiows and any new Ride that does aot c* filet wiih wh*t «s hive, 

I?i h Striker ar.fl Bsll Games are sold. WANT Agents to nm HUh Striker a: d Bill (iimes. 
also L Jy U) play Tt.a-Koo. 

Cor cfssloiii that cat. keep to a dime. Will jell exclusive or. a few C ■'- istl-ni. C,:,., 1 
Stores. 1.0.00: Wheela. $23 uO. exclusive for $30 00. 

I win sell my War Shew or trade for I’ca-Pon. WANT General Af . >* tUi -; »> 
ScuJicru Illinois and Kentucky. Address all mall to 

W. J. TORRENS. 363 Cstbure Street. Toledo. Ohio. 

Retails at 10c to 25c each. We are worltf 
largest importers. Terms Cash. 

NET WHOLESALE PRICES 
mailed, prepaid, for...| S 

mo " " . 22 

.V»0 F. O. B. here . ti.S 
1,000 " " .lU 

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPTG. CO. 
taroHd'o Loriost Shlooer of Rcavrrtctlo* flatta 

Dwpt. KK, L«o Cruc«*, N. M. 

J. George Ixnis and George F. Borman—Again 
we sjy we arc for .vou. What »! all it be? J. 
(■eorge still bus the best plan for the organiza¬ 
tion of the carnival men. Some day, maybe. 

Boost Outdoor Colebrmfions. The time for 
them will Ktvn be here. You cannot st"p them 
from being b'.g events. Ask R. S. yuaintance— 
be certainly put over a big one for Birmicg- 
bam. Ala., last faU. 

What i* yonr slogan? How is tl.!» one—for 
one which really Is: A CARNIVAL W’lTH BIS- 
TINCTTVE I'EATTBES? 

PRIZEVILLE 
■•Courtney Ryley Cooper, tbe Kipling of the 

touted world." Blame C. A. Lomas for this. 

In hand 1» not always worth double in 
Thrift dots not mean being niggardly. The biggest and flashiest Novelty 

Ciindy I’rlze I’uckage on the 
market. 25 real ballys. such as 
Silk Stockings, Gillette It.izorA 
lloudcur Caps. Hloonit-rs. P'oun- 
taln Pens. Scven-ln-One Gktsses. 
neadofl Bags, Opera Glasses. 
Perfume. Cigarette Cases, Jew¬ 
elry. etc. 

250 Packages.$11.25 
500 Packages.$22 50 

25% with order, balance C. O. D. 
25c Package, $12 Per lOa 

SAM STIGLITZ, 
8241 Hamilton Ave., Detroit, Mich. 

i enabling us to manufacture in large quantities, we have decided to p 
give our customers the Rock-Bottom Price, $12.^0 P 

■* I ’ TJT pop T C TW ^ Our ^n?.Ttional lior.rd i.- going to l->c « 
^ ^ ^ A cJ IN ViX ♦ ailopt'.xl by the ujk-to-ilate opt'nitor. y 

MniQTIMPT FFllTIIRFQ a’‘<'Coingtol)erecogiiizf'dn.'Sthconcgnat P 
UlOlliUll ILnlUnLu achievement in s:ik'.qio;mL< this vear. N 

I CLOSED TERRITORYI 

OPERATORS EllERKWHERE | 
Wholesalers and Joblx'rs: Place a sample in the hands of your sales- « 

1: men; get our prices; be the first. Operators: Send.in your order h 
jl; today. $2.50 cash, bal. C. O. D., prepaid. 

I WILKES-BARRE TRADING CO. 
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS 

g 209 Savoy Theatre Bldg. Wilkes-Barre, Pa. ^ 

Stnrirs are being written abont the carnival. 
No object* if they are trje gtorlea. Writers, 
give the carnival a Kiuare *hot. 

Ever bear of the ungeneral agents? 

Two weeks ago, one morning In Tlie r.'llboard’s z5 
New 1 ork office, Courtney Ityley Coopir, 3V. C. Ji 
Fleming. W. II. Godfrey, George II. Hamilton zl 
and F.iska, the magician, met. We call it a v 
hiatorlcal event. Now look where they are. Z< 

W. C. Bllck, novelty dealer, of I.o* Angeles, 
vliilted the New York office of The Billboard .and 
left a card saying he was going home after a 
pleasant week's stay in the big town lieforc the 
holidays, and was returning West with a new 
line of goods. Scary to have missed Mr. Bllck. 

Th»i Great Chinese Game—the T*lk ef the Coun- 
fr. -kt Ir,.t i set complete (.'tet onr.slstlnz of Hi 
Tiles, Including the 4 Wlmli; S Red Counters, 
value SCO; 3Z Yellow Counter*, value 10; 36 Grew, 
(ourters. value 100; 40 Blue Counters, value 2; 
1 Booklet containing complete set of Rules and 
Playing Dreotlone; S CardNiard Raidis. scoredl 
at a prl-e never before heard of—with full in- 
strurlons b w to play this fascinating game. 
Parked ir u kttractlre b< x. for 

•JVr PER GROSS 

MAH JONG SCORE MEMO PADS 
with full lnsini‘llons. score*, ttc. They ar* 
marvelous—work like magic. 

;rct d 12 Red trUmps for Sample. 

National Mfg. Co. 
133 South 12th Street. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

CONCESSION AGENTS WANTED! 
Want reliable Conctspiem AK»*nfH fi.r Sfntk WliooLs :iti.l 1 
Stores. Afient-s must Lo aide to oiicrate t’oiici ssions In 
rules and reKUl.itions Showmen’s l.< Kl.*l;illve ('onimitt 
will pl.iy tlie t< rritory. Paniphernalia will »>.• entin ly 
MEYER TAXIER, care Morris & Castle Show, 

fktitim.itc* Grind 
•ompllance with 
■e. This Show 
new. Addre-^s 

Shreveport, La. 
I’ackod in attractive Uixet* for any i| 

imn>oHe. n 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORP. 
24 S. Main St, St Louis, Mo. 

-Naw Verb Repr«**ntativ«:-- 

EASTERN STATES TRADING CO. 
11 Walker St., New York. N. V. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
SLACK BICYCLE CENTER 
Light, runs on Bail Bearings. 30 Im-hes In di¬ 

ameter. Beautifully painted. 
60-Nunber Wheel, complete ...$ 9 00 
90 Num!ifr Wheel, complete. 100) 

l2P-Number Wheel, complete. II D-l 
180-Number Wheel, cempirta ... .. 12.00 

COLOR WHEELS 
12-Number. 7-Space Wheel, complete.$1100 
15-Number. 7.Space Wheel, rampirte. 12.00 
2C-Number. 7-Space Wheel, complete. 12.50 
SO.Numbtr. S-Space Wheel, rompirtr. 13.50 

Headejuarters fne I>nlla. Candy, Aluminum Ware. 
Kllvenvare, Pillow Tops. Vases. N'lweltles. High 
Striker. Wheel* and Uamei. Send for rataJogua. 

WANTED WANTED 

STARLIGHT SHOWS 
I OR SEASON 1924. 

W\NTFI)—Cotiee-I lo«is of all kind* (IK)K IIOF.^B ai 
Grind .«l(iir'. Si ieiice and Skill Ganiev 

W.\NT to lit .If from A-1 SItows, g nal T'.i.|ii.thic. \ 

WANT A-I Free Art. IIKU' U \NTi:i) >*i all III 
l«o rai.ie Itlile . Have .Mem G’■ It.-und ai,.| l-rirli Wl, 
(i‘nil. Ad(jri«* 

and JncB open. Mer.diandl** Wheel 

M«lim,|.-ai Shows. War Ihhlbit. 
[les. ne.a,| |,„. p|,.\, |- , 
l-'cl. .<|,.or .•pen* AikII IJ. .‘C|,.mf.ct! 

J. J. STEBL.AR. Manaijer OtT ruby now 
'• I sell nir vwr»:KAN phifst Mtot 
/.I Ml t'lWl you a,. e*,4) Sell f.c J3>' e-•' 

■.ample Free 

THE VETERAN DIGEST 
18 Ravlila* SI., Raam 4. •**!*«. ••••• 

No. 12 School Street SLACK MFG.CO 
128 W. Lake St. 

STAMFORD, CONN 
Chicago, III. 



CAILLE victory 
WILL NOT CLOG_A. 

MINT VEI\ 
IN THE COIN TOP 

Automatically shares the profits with purchasers of 

Caille Quality Mints 
ALWAYS noRKiyc 

The result of thirty years* experience 

FULLY GUARANTEED 

PATENTED COIN TOP 
Thick, thin, bent or mutilated coins quickly removed 

No Clogs Possible—Easy To Operate 

THE CAILLE BROTHERS CO 6241 Second Boulevard, DETROIT, MICH. 
CAlIXt VICTOtr COUNTCfl VCNDtR. 

S. W. BRUNDAOE SHOWS 

YOUR 
CONCESSION 

FOR 1924 

All Wintor>Quartert Work Soon To 
Be in Operation 

at. JoMeh. Mo. (Lake Contrary Drirtaf 
Park), Jan. IT.—.Ma'I. «rlr« and vifltora ara 
rfSctaina tu« beadquaitcrs of iba S. W, Brundag* 
8b««* tbra* dirt ID rapid lucrciiloa. Informa- 
tloe frum Setb W. Bruada^. wbo, wttb b)i 
wifa. It DOW at Miant. Fla., wii that bi 
bad booked tbt L U. Rauft domritie animal 
(bow, al(o one of tba Uordoo a Evani fmk 
animal diowi, and that irTrral other attractlona 
will probably looe be ewotrarted. amotif them 
a iplrnd.d noTrlty. niutlral and lllutlon ibow. 
Ida 9. yeyrr and Her Dandy D lie Darkiei. 
witb own band and orrbeitra. wUl provide tbe 
mlnatrel entrrtalnnieDt tbli year. 

Ifr. Bnindtre bai ordered leTerst leti of 
WlMoadD wacon wbeeli to rr'dare wrll nied 
oaea. Cona'derabla new material and etjnipmrni 
wUI rearb winter qnarten ibortly. and in about 
<m« more week Work will commence In all de¬ 
partment!, only tniide work being bandied ao 
far tbla winter. 

Tbe lire etock witb the ibow li looking tples- 
did and ia well boueed In the awactoui box atalla 
oe the grounda. The Traoalt Hotel oa the 
itonth 9:de la beadqnartera for tbe abowfolkl la 
tb'.a MI«aourl city. It being tbe neareat of tbe 
big botela to tbe Brundage quartern. 

Letter! from B. F. (Doc) Randle and wife 
ntate they are apending tbo winter In Omaba. 
Neb., and enjoying tbe blixaarda which vlalted 
that city lerenily. 

InfomatlOD from Miami. Pia., anted t*'at 
J. J. Barnea. well-known abowman, for arreral 
rraro baring tbe eorry-na-all wHb Clarence A. 
Wuiiham Sbowa. waa eperated oa at tbe Florida 
reaort and that be bad a poor chance to aurrlra 
it Mr. Bariie, and Seth W Brundage are warm 
yeraonal frlenda. Mr. Bamee and wife aro 
rlaltlng at Miami with tbe Brondagea. All of 
which la according to sa ozactiUve of tbo sboTo 
abowa. 

Step in and Inspect, or write for full description of the following: 

EVANS' AUTO SPEEDWAY 
rviMt’ VirUT Dipt the concession beautiful 
LiAiid inuni niiuc for se.\side resorts. 

EVANS’ KEllV BALL GAME 
EVANS’ AUTOMATIC CANDY RACE TRACK 
EVANS’ BALTIMORE PADDLE WHEEL standard of Merchandise Wheels 

EVANS’ 3-HORSE RACER 
EVANS’ AUTOMATIC ROLL-DOWN 
Evans’ Devil s Bowling Alley, Evans’ Como Outfits, Evans’ Fish Pond, 

Evans’ Mexican Six Arrows, Evans’ Cigarette Shooting Gallery, Evans’ 
High Striker, Evans’ Ball Racks, Etc. 

Ill 0" TUC nOCITrCT LINE UP OF CONCESSION STORES 
ALL DISPLAY I lIL UriLAlLOi ever shown at one time 
Send for our 96-page Catalog of new and money-making Ideas. 

I.:aa ,i y r„, out tfSM. Sampia. 
*SN. Icfa ' - t t«M Ei'h. Tbla U aban- 
luif'y lb, . r,t mv.o xr'.'.ia ooU 

a:w * V T Iftp fhr-a AiWirtmwit. paymx 
om Ilia lad t W MM and fT.M 
Leu d Six. M tad MM Cacb. 

Cwk witb Oft <T. T drpoalt. bal. C. O. D. 

LOUDON NOVELH CO 

Bun Waiiuer Order This 
Not DogSteamer Piessuie Burner I Show Rooms 

ai 321W. MADISON ST. 
T1 Office and factory 
J 1528 W. ADAMS ST. 

0 CHiCACO'IU. 

Bnt eiaallaa BwnMr 
Na •—Talc*. M 00 

Each. Siaipla, bmj to 
cl,an. no trara. ar.flaa 
cr dfil-aia parta. Ooa- 
plac, t rwll, »r.J abut T 
**iv'a Frlra, t-iiUon 
prawnr* tank tS M; b- 
ni . M M; 10 (ii. M Sa 
lloilcw Wira Sr per fooE: 
AtraiMlUa.i bralifd an. 
10c; Traa. Mr. Cruaaaa. 
»V'; Air rump. iroo. 

T%a graat rbtnaaa Oama thM acarybody lo talking 
a hoot aad laamiiig la pUy. 

Vt-jrryn arrw art mat th* item yon hata bean 
I'ok'.oa tor to tut pan In T<mr 

5- Ivr. 1! In dd. 
M m kUk. Or., ja- 

It buTo. 

ww 
If*. 

»• n M. I, of bl„rk 

M. kktil JQ 

,„^_TALB0T MFG. CO 

WANT SALESBOARD 
AVn PREMTI-V Bmvitm W* haaa itwm In il.x* 
In baatbao and bun*, with complatt tnatmctlona. al 

U7». Iixn. tiozs. likM FEN SET AND UP. 
Po not cmruaa ou, MA-XONO PETS with Inferior 

oatflii edfarad alaawbara Wa guaranlm mir acta to 
moat your apnirom: w raftaad tall pnrebam prlo^ 

RT# mguirc 95% drpmtit waa mU ardara. 

DAVISON A, FELD 
’■SCLL what SELLS’* 

600 Blita Island Atm.. CHICAGO, ILL 

Twelve of the Best Freaks and 
SideShow Attractions Obtainable 

Ill)-I7 Ckwtaal 81 •1 Laala. Mat 

Can offer you 3S weeks, commencing early in March, with the finest 

accommodations. All good Side-Show People, please write. Kindly 

explain In first letter and send photo. 

iDDRESS 

T. A. WOLFE SHOWS, Columbia, S. C 
WILL LEAD AT ALL 

IKDOOR EVENTS CANARY SALES BOARDS 
THIS WINTER 

The largiwt line in the country. Get 
our pricee before bmang. 

THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES 
mm 1 Wilt SL, CHICAGO, ill 

arc Mg tncrrt makrn. Pvfr>hcty axnt, Cararlr., T.mi nrrj to gfSV 
atix-k. \ lu or.Iv rrej t<nf d >*,n Stic- Itu. rd*. ir.d they o»at }ou wtjK 
$2 13 Vrr d>'r,n. V,<u ran nn. off IJ Sale, lt»arda In a week with a 

\ $100.00 r'.'ill. Hera la Ik'w ifa di>cc. Place your Sale* Pkiarrt* with 
\ any b-dlviJual* th t work In k retail or wholeaale place ot busine**, ^ 

In a factory or rallroaiL In an office or hotel. Ttry all want i'a- VK||J 
pA narlM. whether tu-n or woman, atnxie or marr ed, so your Held I* ylf" x 

unlimited. Tbe winner xru a Cuiay> and a Oa«a and ao doe* th. > 
faP I prriua- that dl,;a'aes of the Sale* B^iaril* for you. Two Bird* an.l ytjf 

two Pram Oice. coat y,iu lll.OtK and tba Boanl ivir.in you $13.10 —^2mm4 
^ Your pr. lit la M >>0 per deal. Pla.'e no atock witb boknls, at e.cli 

abowa a llthm-.h of tl.a bird at J ca.:e. 

Nf BoifVs irt $2.1$ p« dez., $17.N per IN. An cadi or !$% with arder 

CANARIES FOR CONCESSIONAIRES, $15.00 PER DOZEN 
PARROTS. FANCY BIRDS AND CAGES OF ALL KINDS. 

Write for panl.-ular*. nn’vpTMrsT n't). 

AM MEYER &. CO., 24 We^t Washington Street 
mmaeax (NlthtPhana. Key|tona4829). CMICaSO, 

Wa ablp wttb'n one bcur'a ocitv.WHeek daya gttd Sundayn. .. 

2012 N Halitad 
Rlreat. 

Ckkaao. Ililinlt. 

Wrlla foe Catn* 
l'>a 

NATIONAL CANDY 
FLOSS MACHINE CO. 

Annotinrlnt 3 Ne« Mixlrl, (I In kill 
HR.kPY rrURl'XRT 1. 

9M Citl am atraH. NEW YORK. 



bl 
:: 

T li e Billboard JANUARY 2C, 19% 4 

COIN MACHINE OPERATORS 
AND JOBBERS 

THE GREATEST MONEY-MAKING MACHINE MADE-OPERATES DIMES ONLY ■ 
Weighs 25 lbs., IS^ 2 9 in. \\'ide, 13"^^ in. high. Built from 16-gauge sheet steel. Being used by the bigge.st in the ■ 
business. Legitimate quantity-using Jobbers and Operators are urged to immediately wire or mail S50.00, our low J 
price for sample machine, at once. MONEY B.\CK if you do not find this machine the biggest surprise and money getter made. J 

JOHN A. STANDISH & CO., 326 W. Madison St., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS J 

A FEW THOUGHTS 

By HON lerEELLL HEWITT 

The writer of Ihe^e few line* >,a* no eon- 
neetlon wL.teTer at tne iresent time w;th any 
branch of the amusement bUhinef-, lut 1* hai'pj- 
to *aT that he was at one time with several 
•trarnlval*''. the only one* sn-vlvinj; at the 
pre«'nt time beinjt the K. G. Earkoot and the 
t^mlrh Greater Sh'rw*. 

General airent* and manaster* trieht in¬ 
terested in two short article, in The Am' r.- n 
Legion Weekly of December 1.T, I'jJS. on 
page 17. 

Appreciate very much the cordial treatment 
accorded me while viglting the T. A. Wolf- 
Khows at Gastonia, and the Slieesley Sh"W. at 
Gold.b'TO. N. C.. last fall. Was Indeed sur¬ 
prised at the magnitude and api- arance of the«e 
two carnivals. They seemed to have about 
everything tl.at any one could wrant to f :.d 
in the way of amusement* and free from any¬ 
thing vulgar or ob.'ectloiiable. That this was 
appreciattd was fully evidencf t the fact 
that they were enjoying go<id i>a*ronage. 

Oiri« M. Smith—.^m indeed S"rr> ti.at you 
bave been *lck. Trust you have fully recov¬ 
ered and that your plan* for the coming 
year will net yon an overflowing mea-uie of 
iiapplne*. and prosperity. Ixit* of your o' t- 

door friend* have a*ked me recently how jou 
were getting on. 

Met Jame* E. Finnegan <my go<al old Irish 
friend of twenty years*, at Goldsboro, la-t 
fall. Jimmy played P.ingo until he got a 
percolator to gl'e one of my customer*. Old 
•rout, why not revive the Monumental Garni''al 
Company of K«Ot. Will never forget that let¬ 
ter head. “An American Enterprise Cor.du'ted 
by American BuFines* Men of Brains. Energy 
and HuFtle”. or Nellie, the high diving d 'g, 
and En<K-h. the Human Fi»h. Good old days, 
eh. Jimmy? 

The Ijyfon Mighty Midway Carnival and 
nrework* Company opened in Newport Ne-w*. 
Ta., April 13. 1303, and played the route as 
follow*; Berkley. Va.; East Radford. Ta.; 
Bristol. Va.; Johnston City, Tenn.; Wytheville, 
Va.; Blnefleld, W. Va.; Ironton. O.; Charles, 
ton. W. Va.; Marietta. O.; Cniontown. Pa. 
(two weeks); Toronto. O.; East LlveryKxtl. O.; 
Kalcnr. O.; Mingo Junction, O.; 8i«terville. 
Vr. Va.; Bridgeport, O.; Woodsville, O.; 
Huntington, W. Va.; Roanoke. Va. (T.ahor 
Day week); Durham, N. C.; Newport News, 
Va.; I’eter*nrg, Va.; EHzabetli City, N. C.; 
Newbem, N. C. (boat movement); Wilming¬ 
ton. N. C.: Monroe. N. 0. The trip from 
Charleston to Marietta was a b<at movement 
•Iso. The late W. H. Swanssin bought an in¬ 
terest in the show at Woodsrllle. He also 
look the show over at Monroe and went to 
Wtdesboro. The I.ayton Show oix'ned at New¬ 
port News with the following ma or art-ac¬ 
tions (many of which in the writer’s opinion 
at this date would be big drawers for tli- 
present geo'-ration*. The Stad'um. fi-attir-ng 
the Meriditbs, high-wIre cyclists; Mr*. Ilaw- 
lev. on the s’ack wire; Mr. n*w'''y and 
Koppe. .Ingglers; Kid M'-Comb, high diver: the 
Stanleys. Zello. strong man. and many other*. 
The ernption of Mount I'elee and destriiction 
of St. Pierre in firework* was preb<'nted in 
the Stadium on Tliurs'iay night. Red Dome, 
electric theater; Bostock’s trained animal 
arena; palace of mystery; Samson, the hig 
cnake; .Millie Christine, the famous double 
woman; plantation show; A. Sigfried’s tr’p to 
Luna; Mooueyhan’s Ferris wheel and mavhe 
a merr.N-gto-round. Tlie free acts w re I’prcino. 
on tl.e Irapere; Mabel Clark, on Raman ring*, 
and Ix'iiis Sela.-r, on the high wire. I’rotessor 
W. F. Crouse’s .\merican Band of ten pieces. 
Be-t IToss and M. B. I’ietz witc in a'lvinee. 
Tliere were a few eonisessions. This is from 
memory and is sntijeet to correction from 
anv one with a better one. 

ytet .Tames M. Pi'iison last fall on a tour 
in a sedan. He was headed “outli. 

When it eomes to class on a water show, 
wln-r*' the entertainers ri'ally do simtothlng, 
you must Tvnd it to John W. Harry of the 
Shistsley Shows. 

T. A. WOLFE SHOWS 
CAN PLACE 

High-cUiSS shows ami showmen. Will furnish the finest 
equipment for attractions worth while. F.spocia!ly inter¬ 

ested in new and novel Shows, Fun Houses and Rides. 

Will finance any meritorious proposition. BIGGER THE 

BETTER. Thi..- Show olTers you 3.8 weeks, commencing 

early in March, of the best Fairs, Celebrations and big 

local events. 

WANT — Wild Animal Trainer for winter quarters at 

once. Will buy animals of all kinds. Please ad\'i3e all in 
first letter. 

Can place strictly Legitimate Concessions of all kinds. 
No exclusives other than Eating and Drinking, which are 

sold. 

Address Columbia, S. C., Winter Quarters. 

was lo't. but on a subsetiiient occasion a pious 
resolution was carried in its favor, but by 
then the E. N. I. C. was moribund. We un¬ 
hesitatingly repeat that the “free’’ song 1* 

one of the main causes of the "blight’’ of 
variety. Again we repeat, every manager in 
till* country has the remedy in his own hands 
and we cannot for the life of u* understand 
their wailing and talk and lack of action In 
this matter. It 1* eitlier that they are cow¬ 
ard* or that Rome of them arc under obligation* 
to some of these music publishing firms. Mr. 
Percy Baynham Broadhead is an honest, level- 
beaded man, yet he is afraid to handle thi* 
proposition, tho he admits it’s a curse to 
vaudeville. lie, of all people, wc suspect tho 
least of being in the hand* of tho music pub¬ 
lishers. Is it then that the type of act he 
engages Is without the opportunity of getting 
pri'prietary songs? Some of his “star’’ a t* 
get high rate* and they are in a fin.anc'al posi¬ 
tion to pay. Or Is It tliat he. “One of the \V -e 
Men of the North’’, knows that tlie music pub¬ 
lishers’ ‘'syMem’’ is so powerful that no man¬ 
ager in England could succeed in sii.-h a boy¬ 
cott. as the only available song writers are in 

their employ and that every singiT of tills 12- 
cent song stuff would have to turn np to p- 
hearsal on a Monday morning with empty hank 
books eioept for the publlsIuTs’ goo<Is? Tlie 

first manager who takes a llrni stand on tie* 
subject will win out. 

FROM LONDON TOWN 
(Goutinued from jiage .'ir.) 

V. oulil, after a short time, find tin- attempt a 
commercial success. Broadliead, we RhouM 
thin’K from the clasR of revue ami iiantemime 
he u<i'8 on his tour, has had a snilli leiit sur¬ 
feit of fhiR “free" song business. No wonder 
be and maybe hlH audleneea are enrweary ami 
tunesick of (his class of stulT. .\s we imve 
before written, every manager in Great J’.r tnin 
is resitonslMe for the cult of the “free" Hong. 
When the E. N. I. C. was In evlstenee the 
V. A. F. put forward a resolution that they 
should be prohibited. Gharle* Gulliver coun¬ 

tered by suggesting that tlie V. A. F. should 
prohibit Its members from Ring rig these songR. 

The V. A. F. ohji-i fed to this, as it was a 
managerial buRiness and the quickest way to 
kill It was for the managers not to engage 

acts doing this class of work. The resolution 

D. J. Clarke of Birkenhead 

Till* 1* the apostle of the iirojirletary King. 
“Danny’’ Clarke has suffered more liy lid* 
than a good mati.v. lie loiidl.r hewiillH tin- 
growth of till- i-ulillshed stuff being sing by 
jilerrot* rlglit otilMlde Ids ilnors. and (lien luiv- 
iiig ll.-'iii lo (pay liuiidreilK of ipillar- for llie 

udvertlsed siiigi-r to aiqiear in Id* luill win ii 
tile fresliiies; |h worn off. (’larke, we le In ve. 
Is di-atil iigalii-t tin' piilillsblng of aii,v suili n 
sueei'ss until lln- singer Ini* disiarded It. Snme 

such prefer not to inddlsli, Init tin- iiutl.oi* in¬ 
sist tli.'it they do so a* lo get tlielr two or 
f'Mir cents royally or wiinli-ver It In- Hldl-t 
tlie tiling is li'ioiidiig. iiinl tlie law over lore 
Is tliat the law of I'oiivrlglil dm i not ext.ml to 
tln-'.i- unli'i II ed slinw . A k Harry Lauder 
Giarke’* iqiirdou .-f these tldtigs, arid wln're 
In- would have liei-,, if every Toni. Illek nr 

bamly had broad<a-ti'd Ids material. 

/ 

bouM* bave been callona. In fact they had 
derided traveling revue proprietors when the, 
lave told them that they were paying that 
f rls 115 per week. “Wbnt foola yon arc t* 
pay that money, but that’s not our busin-aa 
pay them what you like, our percentage to ya. 
Is the same a* the sbuwt paying tlO or under." 

And wera we to publ .b cha;'ter and verse if 
some of the name* of tlieae men. you’d kl 
•urprlscd.f It la suggested that the J. I*. C. 
commence a rampalgn on all •. w* pay:^ 
under the $12.50 rate—that would cause 
heartburning*. The J. P. C. for the motu-s 
U marking time and study.ng ways and m-ia 

and the preparations of the meins and «iyi 

fi-r Iti next move. There la no nece**.ty to ti 
precipitate. There’s p.enty of t me, and tk 
« ik mu*t be arcumfiltshed aoi.diy. Vanda 
Tllle artistes are look.ng to the «.p.ng out it 
the cheap revue. Many cheap revues are plap 

leg vaudeville bouses, thus dispossessing vasdi 
artiste*. By cutt.ng these sweat ng shows out 
and the fact Hint there nre not enough d-teK 
revuet trouplDg, these vnude. manager* wfl 

have either to engage vaude. nrtlstra or shat 
The latter they will not do. beiause by tnag 
ti.eir own or-'Ui-ation would vanish. Von $i 
not pay manager* to look after clrswd theaten 

—you want a caretake-. Tak.cg It all in an. 
there should be some Interesting baptwning* k 
litj-t—if prudent counsel pravaUs. 

Actora, artlates, •tc., will find an 

article on page 55 of this issue, giving 

instructions in regard to the Ftder^ 

income tax. 

That Entertainment Tax Abolition 
Opinion has hardened since the election that 

there w ll be a go-.d chance of some amelioration 

of thi* Imi'ost when laW comes Into power. 
Personally we don’t think there will be ranch 
chance, as It looks as if the taxation from 
other sources will have dropped so much that 
there Will be no other source available to 
nplace the Io«« of $,v;.onn.iax>. and even tho 
the Lalior Party and hundreds of others are 

pledged to this end the Interests of finance 
must come first. 

“HIGH” 
PITCH MEN 
A FAST SELLER! 

BB, Ml—-Fsur.la-Oa* Ose*ee. B'etls Oye-rr. 
Jit Wren-h. Jfi.v G.SM Opener. Gan ec rf) 
<';«.er. hPEClAL. ssr firms. dO.LW 

BB. VI—The Keyvlces ceaiblaatlsa Shs'sr'w 
C*a Oasave.. SPlCIAk. see Jg qq 

The Future of the J. P. C. 
We can now review this In a calmer frame 

of mind. Tnilh to tell, altlio the evidence 
showed that aetb-n was right and proper, many 
people wonder whether there was l.-gal Justi¬ 
fication. Jloral Jii«tit1catlnn there certainly was. 
Then on the other point the question of the 

Trade* ni»pute .kcl, which say* In effect any 
H-1 on taken l>y workmen In the furtherance 
of a trade di'piite Is Ininiiine fnim legal proc- 

is*. It luid always tH-en taken for granted 
tint all seetion* eame under the act. It wi* 

never dl-d'iiti'it. not even in the Court of .\p. 
peal when P.aiidiiia-.ter Iialllniore sued Jim- B 

W.IIiam* and the Amalgaiiial. d .M-i»lclan*’ Pn- 
lon over a strike at the Alhamhra some year* 
ago. .trnoliPa lavv.ver* raWe.) ii,e p.iint ami 

hi* eoiitiK'l dug iqi all sort* of r-.iiilc aspei t« 
lh. it siiow liusliiess was not a tra.Ie or an 
liiiliistry. and tliat we wete n-d workmen wlttiln 
the no ailing of tl.e ad. This Is somewhat 
HMiilog.iii* to til.- Mav ll.-irt eas,. that valid.-- 
vllle I* t'mim.-r. e. Well. Just Ice Rusk 11 rulea 
tl.at vv<- HI.' ..iMinier.',-. nn.l tliaf* that. The 
v.-r.ll.'l laiii.- as a gnat relief to tlie J. P. c. 

iiii'l II Sim. k to many tlieal. r and vaudeville 
malingers. 11„- Theatrical Managers’ A.ms-la- 
I on. the biller opponeiitH to ttie J. p. C.. wn 
swiiiiip.'.l wllli gbs.iii, a* were also some of 

tin- Iii.'iiil.i'r* of III.- N.irMierti tiiaiiag.-r*' gr.iiiii. 
Till* 1* lli.-lr r. al gr.-ii.-li. Not tl.at tliey so 
lull, ti a* Hgr.-.-.l will, tin- siv.-atlng of artistes, 
li. it they kii. w full vv.ll II,.It were the J p. p] 

Jiislllli'.l. Hii.l H.r.- III.' court lo d.itaie In 

fiiv-r of a mil. iiiiio, wbk,. n wi.iibt s.-rl.iiislv 

TB. Ml—Th* Cr*wv*t C»«H*ttl** Cs* Ov- 
v-sr. Kails Saarnv'rr. Bctll* nni irily * C CA 
Glass Oacasr,. SPECIAL, gvr Crass 

t-’et.d for our Isiest Bulletin. 'rs’urX { emar-or 
P* <■* of Bsrasr sivl lo-t-of Aifslrs. No s-« Js 
sh.ipcvl wiihout a Uris.slL 

M. GERBER 
Uagertellinf Strvetaew’s SuSsllss. 

Mts Msrket Street. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

EDWINA SPECIALS 
GIVE- in .iY DOLLS 

N*. 7—Hsif Bobbitt . 
Ho. S—l'7J Doll . 
No. 35—SmsII Slielk . 
No. 3jD—Small Shtik (wUh numesl. 
No. 5—Sh, k Doll . 
No. SO—bbclk Doll (olil) riuroet)... 

iniR DOLI.S 
No. I—Movable Aims . 
No. II—WI a Plums . 
No. IID—( iory Dretsog 

EDWARDS NOVELTY 
v'K-nicf:, cai ir. 

Falla &Swartz Greater Shows 
nIT. , I tli. 111. ’l l.,, ilrlvlng ..ty il.e r..s.| woiil.l 

sliorl.ii Mil- sii|.|i|v. HMi.iiiiBl rally raising 
till- Mi.,„imr.l of p.-ri.iiiBi... vvhbli bad b.en 
low.re.l II,ro ||„, ... „f 
owenied shows. Managers of eerlaln vando! 

WANT FOB SEASON 1934 
Hliowa with w< wittsnil own oullll e»'cpt TV-* I"- '^A 
Gut .*!> ■«, so,I 'It Gamp* *. vo stamp* *' ’’.'Tii 
!•( all kinds I'l-m,. WANT xo,»l Ml't J' I 
five \ on same, .kloo irsI'I *i*h1 Fie.-irt>lsii. J' 
Klilmiwky, Ihe wrestler, writ#. Addioao *U **** 
car* UlllUiant ClnrinnaU. Ohio. 
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REP. TATTLES 

(CoDtlooed from page 29) 

r*'ltase«l for repertalre. owing to th»’ Im- 
t< rest aroused orer it, tho Maxwells hare iil 

readj started' on anotlier Lincoln play, “Tie 

Great American”, for release to repertoir* 

companies. 

WOLFE SHOWS 

--3 to Headquartera 

3 Several Important 

Points 

,„ger Returns 
After Visiting 

, r. luiuiil to » mt<T heml 
, S f., aftir l'>u<l.ius 
I, |i,.' ■lui'*-l'l*ere of M->rr«j 
.,t ii.r I uil>*l •nJ 
,rt !■ I »:•■! •" '•"«•••• 

I ’» .«! iml iu»tllutu.B of 
, ,1 i.» ll.c l>o>sl Ord<r of 
jrl 111. A* uirotiooed lo 
,„.n u liid .rtiatiolU brouglif 

Ill, III.I alia htat.- f air 
i a:r Itoard. TU<- date, 

• 1. u:iiK l^leT l»a>. 
...|- ,iri lu form and r>ady 
.M.. >■ aniU'i mt-nl eiit>r, rl»e 

s will iireaenl. Tbo 
M.'ill* of Matih at O*- 

l...\ rtt<r. S'-neial anent. 
.,11 Si.dt.'rn c.lJ leen 

, , t 1» raid, ■'eat*' Iron 
; tati • '■ llr will •*« 

. r. mde-.notaa. 
1.0 li.i« i-liarse Of the work- 
t , a at muter quarter., re- 
';\.i> 10 all de(*artment», 

hjr ihe lentir of il^e ataae 
■<■,11 the n* w aleiw fr Ota 

.< Uoli-e, I'Uked taood will be 
H .11 b* the uac of gtlded 

omo ver.v complimentary remarks are eon- 

tained la a recent issne of The Hot SprlnB' 
(.\rk.) Star, under a column captioned “Kor 

In-tance”, with reference to the portra.ral of 

an old Pollsli tobhler in “Two Wock« A«a.r'', 
I by “Cush” Eurrlcliter, of the (.'ha-'c-Lister 

’ CoDipany. Amonu other tlilns't the columnist 

I s.ii'l the interpretatl'a was nothing short 

I 'I amazing and a performance that wotild do 

II endlt to any theater anywhere. To the re- 

• vii-ivcr in the dros'ing room after the per- 

formauee Mr. Bnrrlchtrr tald he never had 

• any training for the stage. He said lie wai 
.< t'laying a trap drum in a theater orchestra 

nh>n a young man. and one night when the 
■ '.aiedian went on a spree they put him on to 
take bis place and be has Thtu on the stage 

ever since. The chronicler concluded his re¬ 
marks by saying that It would seem n' tho 

Currlcbter needs nothing but dl'eocering to 

make him a retilly big actor in um'h roles as 

be is particularly snited for. 

We take pleasure- In announcing that Mr. Norman E. Beck, form¬ 
erly with Snapp Brothers’ .Shows, will be Associate Manager of the 
Northwestern Shows this coming season. 

\,ir i ■ 
Ml • ' ■ " 
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Knickerbocker Shows I 
CAN PLACE I 

Up-to-date Cook House and Soft Drinks. Following still open: 
Parasols. Canary Birds, Fruit and Groceries, Beaded Bags, Doll 
Lamps, Ball Games and Gla.«s Stores. Want Freaks and Altractlon.s 
suitable for Ten-in-One and I’latf .rm Shows. Wan* strictly sob'-r 
and callable Help for Eli Ferris Whef-1 and Herscheil-Spillman Merry- 
Go-Round. Pr« fer those understanding engines. Have for s.ale fine 
Office Wagon. s:«-.-l runs, pla'es. roi • s. cables, pulleys, etc. Address 
MAURICE B. LAGG, care Hotel Somerset, 150 West 47th Street, 
New York City. 

.Tack Vivian returned to Kaubas City from 
California last week, and, thru Karl Simp- 
F<>n, engaged Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Broadley, Mr. 

and .Mra. Nig Allen, Billy tV.-<ton Bmlth and Le¬ 

roy Bailey for his new cempaoy. Vivian wUl lease 

fri m Karl a complete ri-pertoirc of Itobt. Sher¬ 
man's plays. Mrs. Vivian has i>osed for a one 

and ttree--*heet for “The Gutter Snipe”. Jack 

JcDcks has leased “Malvina’s Courtship” and 

“Spooks” for his No. 2 company, in which Tilly 
Tutt, the girl Toby comedienne, ia to be fea¬ 

tured. Loren Grimes is the dtn-ctor. Walter 
Savage railed at Karl’s office the other day and 

interviewed pt-ople for his company. G. Bert 

Paris, manager of one of Harley Sadler’a shows, 

leased "Dora Dean” and “The Swamp Itats”. and 

Hila Morgan has lea.sed "The Gutter Snipe" 

thru Karl. The Quigley Lithograph Company 
Is DOW busy making one sheets in three colors 
for "Spooks’* and "The Unseen Hand”. 

IV keailil'iarlers’ register, at the mam en- 
i»uct 10 the • nter g..srler». g.*e« a t Ual 

i;.* xjWvT* d.r.Lg U*t week. The folss 
(Uiai 'ii s’c la tl.-' p nk of a healthy coo- 

l-oa. 0. 11. B .’er and wite, wlio l.ad 
irje of tie Kroi.' Is-i year. ha»e been 
ard froo ard at- l:\ .ag at Kuau"kr. \ a. 

It," pigrtiee -1 add iinnal sto-'k fur uw in 
I tii{ lie sik-'in- l-i and from the lots arill 
i (M.>ai>iBi«:ed !• (orv the o|s-alng date, 
iriit 14. fnrni-r welJ.kDoMD arr all-t. 
ia« iBccg lar «.*.lurs to mater quarters, 

e B.sisiurr r.d-- are lo be r-ady fir the 
,4 sei-oB. I d-en will be catered to ac- 
nl B( to th, ii '-d d- a- 

DOC WADCEIL ("Just Broadcasting"). 

Wanted — EMBREE UNITED SHOWS - Wanted 
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION. LAREDO, TEXAS 

TWO WEEKS. STARTING SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 17. 
Min »lth rit show C.W fSE snull Arlmil or P if. 1 Pnry .Slwit. lii.; Stake Sh.-'w. Male and 
Ftmalo R:diT» f r Hi! drvme. W . p. SeapUi t. Wild W-*t. M n to take ehaije of Crazy House. 
r»r'r.tmefi ' ir M »:rel Hhow. Muslrlara doubll: f H'lze rlvw pre'e-eree. C.\N PUtCE fol- 
liwar I.:. r^lee.t; Frisen Srew, Candy F'aa. I’'p Com Wi m. 1,-e Crt-m. Ni'-eyl-tea. Louts 
Reiser, at*-# Harry G, li at '• C- e««‘ n Age-Ijrry I"; r. Mer ■■ Urerbo, azite. Pro- 
Butots a: d Ilillpustnt addrett 1. L PUY'^rR. .All o’he--. 

GEO. H. EMCREE. Hatrl Str-tford. Houst-n. Trx. 
I*. 5_(Sa:i;;eT. R>n.IVism ar. l Tlr-fp bcji oar* a-an.p-. t'j- ; f date. We endj.-«e s-how- 

laa-i'a Le.:!«'i! ro Conmltte*. 

CARSON ASKS AID 

I'ddlt CarsoB. abo states In bis letter that ho I 
• >ea a r'! :g de, r nian lor several se«. ^ 

.i.>. a.i« vt.'., itat be has been rr.pp.e(i ar.d ^ 
ai le to s TV e lie., mtier 12. and altbo Z> 

e 1, t»re!>. a a i - ni,><'D-alhia frutn t:.e V 
.TH luf sL ; a. '»,d. It Is out sulhi .eut 

relieve tie Be.J ,f h.- a.fe and baby rv-id • g jj 
k-.t*av I ;tj. , :„1 ;.e a.-Li « to ask sb. a . ik Jy 

I Js I f a—.••ai. e. His address la aifc s 
..ra avrn , .\n.Ia. and be eiplalns Inal JZ 

i-iM ai»o.ng ror.Lr «al in of bla condllloD may K 
li-- -* tae s. i-r,. rn Hurety Co., U-glster. aDi) yZ 
liKiBC b. !d.C^, .!•« Xlii.t.ea, la. Hays be aa« 4A 

nr- riy a;t:. > a:i|. M.;.er od the Bruadaay AT 
le as. Mr. Kb m..«, a.' . the Gold Medal ^b. a.; W 
'•i.u CiutaJ, U. e A ISurmao blioaa. and aeteral 

OUR PRICES ALWAYS 
THE LOWEST 

Dozen 

SFeber, R. J., Eaterulnment Bureau. Tlmea 
Bldg. 

Ve«t. Bobbe. Entertalnajitt B.ireau, Gem 
Tbcater Bldg. 

TOROITTO CAN. 
Ontario Hooking office, 3S T nge St Arcade. 

'terriMv* tbonghtl it i.- a i-it too literate f»r 

i;.e Cl n- ral iiutiJie.” 

lirK.VTD; "It 1< a pr-rty. cootinuouily bright 

and enfi-rtainlng supcc'-ion of M-ngs and akitj, 

a'Th several clever and i'ng.!ir eg newcomers 

frem England."—AleXr.nd.ir Woollcott. 

TRIBT'NE: *‘The show at the Times .Squire 
Is clever and smart, and it i«. I think, a 

place to sp-nd an idle and intelligent three 
b. T'.”—Per. y Ilammcmd. 

MAIL: "A triumph hone«lTy earned by bright, 
r-'-rfnl. amusing entertainment.” — James 
Cra g 

HAS NEW SALESBOARD 
PROSPECTUS 

No. BB23^—Radiant Electric Stove. Length. 7 I:..; 
width, GV* In.: heijit, 3 In Polished ni-kel loti; 
black enameled b-ise. The handiest, cheapest elee- 
trical houaebo'.d appliance aver offered to tho trade, 
r. rty-two square In hes of grate aur*ace. 
For toAstiig or evxikit.g. Sample. Postpaid. $1.25. 

- lbs I'S. .. 
■ • dee.srn «: 
la-- bB>,B(*, «! 
m1 It lOS of t.i». I 
r-rtlurs, Mr, 

Is a rrm b 
-Jii-rt deal to J. 
• ;il ti.Ds l» tbr I 

*1^ “A CHARMING CONSCIENCE" 
"ara U'unlii.Ui d f- n t-azs T ': 

■•*** play! for the ever j»s. -nt wh'*ky bottle, for 

?snt R^ttlnoono bracers, didn't lend the punch de- 

aiid oired. 
And why the phnoocraph grinded and 

•qneaked away incessantly thmoot the entire 

final act la beyond m-- 
Bnt rcgardlyse of the foregoing and In all 

justice to the pUywr cht I IkiJ a few real 
looRbs out of the com- dy. Some exception .Ily 

» W. eleviT lines, wh'. h w. re given added Imivefns 
line of by the farcical Mr* relli ws and by the jisy.-bo- 

and and analytical U>rbes .Allen, were really worthwhile. 

It’e too had that they are pr.ictlcally lo-f by 

i-nworlb, tbe weak plot 
die oTor Miss Anglin, alfi o a ir'fle oeirwriitht fi<c 

he**mdf. ** •"••b'Tfi'-l •>' r stage I.- hniq'te, 
for ad- *"4 her comedy Is a real ach.rvemi nt. Tl* n. 

too. she gnlTaw* sr.itts and sh. ,1« croi isllle 

teirs with r-iual aiwnd n. Wh--olcr Dr'den 
S r\ -Is In two dlitlciilt iwrts. Cr-t as a slmtlllng 

wreck and later as a long.halrevl belr. IT nry 

Theat.r ^l•'sbFt'y. as the overanxbH.s Kri-dd!t>. Is hajv- 
I'lly vast, as 1* Harriet sterling In the role 

I'-'f of a eaeortlng ebb rly Ur, nch maid J.inet 
* Trust t'ameron art- livo iiic. h and Is alTci led In h-r 

isirirayal cf tbe s, kly thin wt-l-'nl D-n-loi-e. 

Willie Donald McKee Is amateurish and shows 
no stage prv-en.y wl.atever. Ttw- I>alan<-e of 
tile I'layirs adapt thvm-elvea well tv> their va¬ 

rious parts. 

Charming ron«e'en«T” Is beadi-d e.ist- 
|| •in 't * fiuieau. Ala ward for an appi-arane,. on Broadway evi'ntual- 

' •"»«. 17m Chestnut at. To my wav of thinking It will n-ver have 
' "*• a long run If It ever g. l« as far as tbe 

riTVSBWRO. PA. coveted city. V. B. JOURLINO. 

, r, I.'.",* Agenry (HaIre 
* » I " IMl»> lUlIf . 

ST LOUIS. MO. 
'...v.iv riieater Bldg 
r* KntertaliimrDl 

$3.35 
Dozen 

No 6B9<4—Real American Made Razaev Ku e 
grade, flnely cround blades: aasortcl plain simI fan-y 
ha dies. The Bit Razor Value. Nothing to comp re 
with these Kaz ra at our prKve. f\/\ 
Per GroM . 

PARKER TO HANDLE 

tangley products 
“The Miracle” 
(Ceaitury Theater) 

WORIJ): “.In extraordinary event In the 
h'-tivry of the Amen, an .stage."—Heywood 
Druun. 

TIMES: "The audience followed the perfonn- 
am-e with every evi-ience of intelligent Inter- 
e-t and r«pt attention."—John Oirbln. 

HERALD: "The resuit wts sneh a apoctacle 

as this country had never seen befvvrv*.”— 

Alexander Woollcott. 

TRIBUNE; ".\s a pageant it vva« Iniredibly 

splendid, p«rfiH'tly -tage dinvfed. and .is 

a draua—will, before the evening was ovv-r 

It bad assumed a little of the mouivtony whleh 
s.inu t me- attli, fs the greatest of pant.-mimes.'* 

— r- rvy Hammond. 

N«. SooB. No. 799. No. D7IB. 

No. 800B—Gsld-Platrd Riaf. Neat cut, OK 
Br.ilisr.t DtimouJ Setting. Dozen. ^U.JTO 

No. 799—Silver Finish. Heary shai.k. A 7C 
Set with White Brililanu Dozen ...._ U. 13 

No. D7|B—Gold-Plated. Set with White A QK 
S'.is-e Bnlliaiit. Dozen ... U.^vJ 

No. 98DB—Silver or Platinoid Finish Rieo. wli'- 
o- Wht e Brilllaiit Set In tk-yx top. As Cd OK 
I rted styles. Dozen. 

Assorted Gold-Pl.vted Slum TC- S'? RO 
Jewelry. Per Gross ... .. >v3.0U 
Silveroid S-Pieco Daisy Child Sets. Dozen....$ 1.15 
Silvrroid Daisy 26-Pieeo ^ts. bulk. Set.97 
M ’lvicure Sets, on Cards. Dozen . I 50 
2l Pc. Manicure Sets, in Foncy Rolls. Dozen.. 10.20 
White House Ivory Clocks. Each .. .. 185 
Army and Navy Needle Books. Cross. 6.75 
vafefii DisoDprarinf Pen. Each.50 
3 Piece C'cving Sets. Sl.ver Plated. Dozen.... IA.M 
Desk Swivel CIOrkA Each .. 1-55 
Occra Glasses. Dozen   . 1-98 
Gsld-Platrd Pen.ils. Shurite. Dozen. 3 75 
Imported Va.uum Bottles. Eh'..yrael. Dozen ... 7.50 
Imported Vacuum Bottles. Aiununum. Dozen 10 00 

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST. Write us 
1 e'ore ordering e.acwhere. 336.r.v;e Catalog Ftee to 
iH-alers. We allow no one to undersell us. We carry 
u arge ato k of Watches. Clocks. Jewelry, Silrerware. 
Slanlv-ure and Toilet Seta. Leather Oiaida. Electric 
Per-.il Ph a.’crapha. Piemlura, ConcesSloo and 
AvKauat Suprlies, We ship otvlera same day rewlved. 
Nt> dv.ay. Terms: SeCe vleposlt. balatu-o C. O. U. 

Trii-t Bldg 
ub.t HMs 
Empire Itldg 

.Agency, ,-1 N 

‘’Gypsy Jim” 
49th St root Theater) 

WDRI.D: ■’ 'Gvpsy Jini* is sticky and trU kv. 

but there is «>vnie hvvncst writing in it and 

q-.tilc a giw"! d-'al of excellent playing. The 

m'.vturc rv'iilfs in a f:i!r-to-mlddIlng enter- 
ta.nni, nt."—lle.vwixnl Btvun. 

TRIBUNE; "The colder theatergoer mizht 
enjoy the play more if It wv-re lest caUotf 

In its manner "—Percy Hammond. 

THYST: "It io cle.tn, wholesome and onjoy- 
atile. and «hotild have a prosperooo career."— 
Clmrles Pike Sawyer. 

MAIL: "It will be very surprising If ‘Oyt-sy 
Jim’. In spite of Its .vbybuis fallings, does 

net dntla-t many a play that is better writ¬ 

ten. better acted and better diiveted.”—Jamea 
Craig. 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY Hurrau. *20 

I si hange. Calumet |i|dg 

ll'dg'"'***^™^'** Eutrrpriae. Ml 

Cvim.dy Exchange (laMoida). 

J've Erlu-r. mgr.. Arcade iiidg. 

"Andro CHarlot’a Revue of 1924" 

(Times Square Theater) 

TIMER; "It la a fsr more literate vnierlaln- 

ment Ibu any Amerlv-aa revue — pvrliaps 

JOSEPH HAGN CO. 
THE HOUSE FOR BETTER SERVICE. 

De^ B. 223-125 W. Madison SL ChicKo, III. 



FIFTEEN CARS—10 SHOWS—5 RIDING DEVICE!—GOOD FREE ATTRACTIONS and a Limited Number of LEGITI. 
MATE CONCESSIONS Will Make Thl» Show One of the Finest Shows of This Size for the Season of 1924. 

CONCESSIONS 
ALL OPEN AND CAN Bt BOUGHT EXCtUSIVB BY BC. 
LIABLE CONCESSIONAIRES. PRIVILEUB CAR AIM 
OPEN. 

Will flanat« any thowman with good proposition. Etperiaily 

want Wator Show, Wild West. Minstrel and Mechanical 

Show. 

All Address JOHN L. COOPER, Gen’l Manager, Princess Theatre, Youngstown, Ohio 

REUNION" OF SHOWFOLKS Best Premium for Concessionaires 
and Salesboard Operators 

Former Trouping Associates on John 
Francis Shows The Teleray 

Froaks of fate will bring old friends and 
businesa associates of bygone days together on 
tlie John Kranrls Shows this season. Some who 
troup*'d with the Tom W. Allen Shows, which 
disbanded at the close of season 11*3'. are al¬ 
ready members of the Francis organization. 
number who were with Allen and went to the 
tJreat Patterson Shows have signed with Mr. 
Francis, .\niong them Is Mrs. Earl D. Strout, 
better known as Alice Melville, who will have 
a musical and electrical eictravaganza. 

•Vrthur T. Rraincrd, who for several years 
has been business manager of the Great Patter¬ 
son Shows, has Joined Mr, Francis with two 
strong shows which are now under construc- 
l.on and Mrs. Braiuerd will be there with her 
new iienny arcade. 

The new general agent, Thad. W’. Rodecker, 
was general agent for the Tom W. Allen Shows 
for live years. During three years of his term 
with Mr. Alien several of the stellar attrac- 
t'ons were owned and managed by Mr. Frandis. 
i'liring the seasons of I'JJl and 19‘J2 Mr. Ro- 
ll•■(•kl•r was general agent of the Great Patter¬ 
s' n Shows. Verily, old friends are to be re¬ 
united on tlio John Francis Shows of 1924. 

These shows were organized in the spring of 
193*. This year Mr. Francia Is enlarging b ■ 
organization considerably and will ot'cn early, 
lb- is wintering at Tnlsa, Ok., and work on 
his eiiiiipment Is already well in hand. All of 
wliidi Is according to an executive of the above 
chows. 

NEW. PATENTED 

Electric Flower Basket 
The only basket on the market ahcmtng the bulb 

...mr>telv soiernl by the ll wer. Thla zlvea U. 
Icauiiful tra-'.sp.irert elTei't that pella the ba«ke-. 
-0 guickly. Oar ; atenled bulbs are PLcVTI.SL.M 
fl'ied SI d last almoat Indeflntlety. Beware rf 
cheap Imltatlui.a that bunt out In a)>ort time E* 
t ry ‘•TEI.FHAV batket U electrically edulppe I 
l>y a licet.jeJ eleclrlcia* who knows how. 

Basket U made of reed heautifully colored In 
rich t nes. Fioaerj ate detachable as ihosrti In 
illunration. Patented bulb will not bum or scorch 
the flitwer. 

$ii feet of cord, plug, pockets and hulbe com¬ 
plete with each basket. 

Basket slu-wn herewith is 23 ischcp hUlL con- 
Uiup 6 ligh'o. 

PRICES: Each. Deree. 
3- Llght Baakati, 19 In. hlph.$2.95 fjl DO 
4- Llpht Baskets. 19 In. high.3 SO .39 00 
5- Light Bask'ts, 22 in. tiiph. 4 00 43 00 
O.Light Casketa. 22 in. high. 4.30 Sl.OO 

■■^ami'le •eM at it' tleidual pen-es phowe. pbxre 
east! rciulnd ,ai i'. O. 1>. cnleep. Sam¬ 

ples all c«-’' 
WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOG. 

OSCAR LEISTNER, 
3^3 323 W. Randeick St.. CHICAGO. ILL 

SHOWING , 

BOSE DETACHED 

COTE’S WOLVERINE SHOWS VENDING MACHINES 
INCREASE PROFITS SILVER KING 

Making Preparations for Opening in 
April 

No blanks. .411 elemert of ctia.rr» remoee-L A ataedard tile So 
ra'.k.i# of confecli.jns leLded with eie-h 5o p.a..rd. 

99 days’ free ie'»!'p C'laranteed. Prlc* orly 1125 90 Try It 10 days 
If not satlsSed with reaultp will rafu.'-d rur-baea trice leap har.dlii p 
cost and oar regular rt« al fee Ycu keep ad n; mey taa^hlna takes In 
daring trial peri.xL 0 icep filled with checkp ready to apt up on r ur 
ccjt. tr and get tha moi py. 

Wire us a deposit of $.3 09 at cur expense. Machine will go fonrtrd 
day order la tecelied, balanca of purchaa* prtep bt.lpd C. O. D. 

Don’t forget to order mln’p srlih your ma-hlne. (tllrer King \flrt 
roiifectlons art dallcloiis. wboleei'rie ae d lutt. A eate pt I 000 Stan'darp 
Sc Sire Packaces for 313.00. A Bex of 100 Paefcaoet lor 31.30. So Tradt 
Checks. 32.50 per 100. 

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 15.—Prep.iratory work Is 
under way at the winter quarters of Cote’s Wnl- 
verine Sliows which will oi>en their second sea¬ 
son in Detroit. Mr. Cote has engaged Frank E. 
I’ilbeani, tlie veteran showman and manager, 
as general manager for this wason. More than 
likely Harry Werry will be conneeted with the 
organization. Harry was with the r.lbeam 
Amusement Company several seasons, also witli 
the Morris & Castle Shows two seasons as a 
special agent. 

The caravan will consist of four rides—merry- 
go-round, ferris wheel, ’’whip” ar.d "airplane 
swing’’—sis or seven shows, including a ten-in- 
one. small animal show, fat girl show and two 
filatform shows which Mr. I’ilheam is build¬ 
ing on trailers, and about thirty-five or forty 
• oncessions. Mr. rilheam will have the cook- 
liouse and juice stands, also a liarbecue outfit 
which will be new in this territory. 

•Mr. Cote and Jlr. I’ilbeam are attending the 
Michigan fair meeting at Lansing and are other¬ 
wise busy with arranging for fail dates. ,\n 
ad will app'-ar in an early issue of The B 11. 
Iwiard. .411 of which is according to a ‘‘show 
representative'’ of the above shows. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO 
604 Williams Building, Indianapolis, Indiana 

Sales Cards and Sales Boards 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

BASE BALL, ACTORS, PRIZE FIGHTERS, HORSE RACES, GAME OF HANOS 
in 100 and 300-Hole. Special Price* on 100-Holo Plain Boards. 

U. S. PRINTING & NOVELTY CO., 195 Chrystie St., New York City 
AUSTRALIA 

(Continued from page 2.3) 

again Joined fnroes for another season In Bris¬ 

bane. It will he n-memhered that, up to Mime 
few months ago, these arti-ts Isid the ball at 

their feet in the Northern lapltal. It now 
remains to ts? seen whether Brisbane patrons 
are strong enough in numbers to support a 

revival of popular plays by whilom popular 
players. 

M.idame I.ydia I.Ipkovska Ofs-ned her New 
Z'al.ind tour at the Town Hall, Wellington 
• N Z.1. reeently. 

Mr. M rgan. secr<'tary of the Federat'd 
T’ictiire Sliowmen of (fui-ensland. Is also a 

pnjmlni'iit Druid, anil during his pr<-sent vMt 
to Syilne.v ha' l"■l•n the guest of several 
liraneli ledges of that fraternity. 

B.v a fire which gutti d many business houses 

in Coolangatta iQui-en>land>. on th*- tirird"r. 
the Digger’s Pictures, a wcH-kn'jwu ho'ise of 

entertainment in that town, was among 1h'«e 
irreparably damaged. 

Captain Ernie Walker, picture showman of 
Collie (W. A.>, has le^en app('ltit*-d to the 
executive of the Motion Picture .Showmen’s 
Association in Perth, W. \. He Is one <jt that 
State’s leading exhlMtors. 

The George Stor. y Comi'any of fal l-.Id 
I>Ia.vers, now apiv-aring at the Puller ’Paa'ir. 

Sydney, Is minus the M-rvIces of Ada sV'idden 
(Mrs Frank Halnlng), who has Ikid to have 
that organization iri order to nudergo a gerl- 

ATTENTION ! I I 
I'rt Il'i-rTj, Tanka, P 
a. Ma:'-., Tries. W.-. 
aiz<s ai.d pri'v*. VVrli* f'.r Urliiij Uisi Buraar* Ihia 

cjii for p-rs-iir-- 
4 In-h .$4 23 
3 Inrh .. 5 sij 

lumb* Rurnart 
t .rafll., f,.„„ 

implpte 

1*1 I'Jirk. !‘^rn 
.i.'i'l- ftllltg* tlyga fia, 

••VV rif.v III.-. jin* «f 

"lard, Ri.'l ... . |„. 

■e r<'-p<'ii-;M,. f.,r til" r'CM||. 

* le s r r» 1<1 roa- .gi ; r,t > 

are C/Ograt'jlat of Aplrle'a C 



IanUARY 26. 1924 

What America’s Papers and 

Magazines Say of Carnivals 
balloon ASCBNf ions AND PARACHUTE DROPS^ 

woaM roro(uitpr«-d ta Pootbera AiU. 
UodlDKi obould l>v mad# naly Id trttird ar*** 
and tmoac Datlras wboaa bnaiiltalltj baa b««a 
arranged In adraDce, wbllr (he rulag taanoo 
frum Burma to A>la Mioar muat be arolded, 
alao IrrbouM la Iba Aalatia aatrra. acr<jrdlng 
to tba Na» York writer. Tbe arriba Ihtuka 
If tbe atart ta made earlj lo April America 
abould make Ibr greareal af her aeronautleal 
isH-arda bg the Kourtb nt Julg. allawloc for 
all miechaacet aad delar*. 

ORLEANS-GULF COAST 
AIR SERVICE FEBRUARY 1 

I't —raaaeager aerrlre ba¬ 
ll (' «*• iKiInt* will ba 

I. glUDg New Orleaaa 
il7 air |ia»a< nger M-rr ra 

a<''^ 
an ;|rer I'f tite taiilf t 'Wet 
w.ll tie made all Hie way 
atove tbe water, thus 
j rrrry po*«'Me eli meat 

r r.»e lli.it will tv inada 
•r Iba rallrad tTidgaa. 

lie mad' to 

V.w orlean*. J*" 
b-re 111 '»J 

tal. -h'd I' f'“V 
nr-l •!' ^ 

. tb, I'D'"I 

dere.1 a aerrlre to It* town and Sta’e br pO'i'inn of leaderahip in tbe comiuuoity. The 
taking orer the maDagemeot of tbe rarniral J"’’'* membera and is building a 
and making It the beat celebration wblcb has clubhouse, for which post membert htae 
< rer been held In the town aubacribed half of a bond issue. 

The jai«t raised |7.t!K» lo itaga tbe carniral _ 
and It . apended tbia sum. us It Bought to e-_ n tj m 
make DO pront f .r itaeif. Id addition to the • Fifluret Prova How Thi* Ctf- 
central pageant of King Eclr ("rice” ajielled nival Succeeded 
backwardi, lo which the mo»t beautiful woman rTemn ti.,. a_ t ■ etr 
of tbe rice belt wai crowned queen, tbe poat ^ 
conducted a faahlon abow. Tbe queen of the _ 81) 
rbe court waa uelerted from candidatea nom- Krer since La Verne T. Perrottat Poat, of 
laated by each town and city In the rice belt. Wheaton. Ill., figur'd up its profits from B 
School rxblhlta were also prominent features of I'®** carnival at ?2.WX), the post ofBciala have 
the carnlra:. Every event during the carnival busy replying to inquiries from other 
was frea to those who attended posts which want to know how It was done. 

Other organiratluna co-operated with the Appan’ntl.v man.v ptjsts are planning their 1924 
Legion by helping prorlde for tbe comfort of summer activities early, while others arc ar- 
the vast crowds of ruitora. Thirty-four thou- tang'.ng to hold caruivals indoors during the 
eand persons attended the carnival during three w'nter. 
days. E.ghtean thousand wera present on tbe Perrottrt Post's carnival consiated of foor- 

*■ t<“cn concession booths, a dance pavilion and 
stands for popcorn, hot dogs and other sallablea. 
An amusement company waa charter^ to ber¬ 
ate a Perris wheel, a merry-go-round, a shooting 
gallery and slde-abows. 

The post took in $7,900 dnring the camiml 
and its expenses were $5,0u0. In replying to 
inquiries the poat advises that the first thought 
of an outfit planning to conduct a carniThl 
should b« the reliability of any traveling com¬ 
panies which it may engage and the adoption 
of a aystem which will insure a proper col¬ 
lection of receipts and payment of all bills. 
The post also stresses the importanco of a 
properly managed publicity campaign to start 
well in advance of the carnival dates. One 
effectiva advertising Hunt employed by the 
post in promoting its own (arniral was a racing 
automobile, decorated with lettered signs, which 
Edwin L. Schatx, post finance officer, drore 

J. M. Stewart, general tranager 'f tba 
Ftewart Aerial Attraetloa Co., of Jhjoth Besd. 
lud.. has not deialird any plana far next 
iH-aeun, but -wys Iw Inteoda offering a»tn# new 
aerial Ihrille. The writer was crlend to 
Irara of tbs death af Mr Stewart’s wife, de¬ 
tails af which wera fccirded ia the obituary 
Liepartaaeot af the last lasua 

f'lrd trip e»'h day "'HI 

tart w:lli. 

holleman back in game 

in. balloonist, after sereral 
1. returned to Ibr bualnrsa 

S ll"U<man's liall'sio C'ly- 
.taM:-b Iteadiuarter* in New 
t soil preeesl Dell SraaWO B 

‘ * acis^ iB'-ludtaa 
;b'» triple para, hole droi %, Ed 
cf Elm ra. .N. V., will furawh 

reysftoirr ef (esture Tsra b- ls 
UciU* Del Ms: 
H HilckHso. 
bit Mlleoet. 

AIRWAY BILL DEFEATED 

Parwpoft. te . Jte. I" —I-ocal airmen vo sd 
lilaeppsistmeni at tl !■ *i »*-nate a.-tkin wh: b 
defetirf t 1:11 '.leaded to r*- "gnlle develop- 
'3«st f i'rws;’ as .owaoo carriers bv gtv- 
•If -.-ni r • eras the rtcbl to condemn 

Uad for t’"''r p iri-oee The proposed hill 
tifd I wtilwum of twenty acres fur ettcb 
(lylBI firldf. 

PILOT TO INTRODUCE 
NEW KIND OF FUEL GAS 

ROUND AND SQUARE 

CARNIVALS AND BAZAARS 
Designs That Get The Play 

SALESBOARD 
OPER/\TORS 

Our 5 and 10 wnt pillow aasort- 
ments are in keen demand now. 

SEND FOR PRICES. 

MUIR ART CO. 
111-m W. Illioois su CHICAGO. ILL 

ItmwMith. n Jsn. 17 ^''ba lirliiraton 
I’Uet tor the M:d W».t .\trways Corporatloa 
here. risaed • (\>ntrset f.w a rotd srsatb-r 
dawect'rtl'.'a fir a Koekfnrd ol* roapanv He 
will ittrdare a new fuel gas Intended for 
enU sritker coasuaiptW'n and particalarly for 
I la It ear st great h* ict'a. 

ATTENTION 
^$13.50 

TO BUILD ZEPPELINS 

Akrm. 0. Jan 17—Tapt Traset A. l^hmaa. 
chief tegaser af a (iermaa Eepiwlia cwmpaay. 
has arrted is re to )«;b the tl-eslyear 7.rti|islla 
tv. wklek IS i> baild glaal Eeppsl'.aa at the 
Akraa alsr.t erd ev-it: o field of the Ooodvear 
Tlr» sad RabVr do. 

SOUTHWEST AIR CENTER 

Taha. Ok.. Jta Ik.—lywal air reserve af. 
fleers tad (swwefc'tl Syera have started a 
inovewett ta aiakb Tnlsa tba aerial cantar a# 
the SeotkweaL 

AVIATION NOTES 

The Ifliwt irii.) Oitmber of (Vinmarca win 
fwfUa Marlaa Tr^by Uaca la 

PER DOZEN 

If the Price and Quality Are 
Right It Must Be a 

Universal Product 
Orirlnatort and' Lar.est Manufsecurera of 

ELECTRIC LIGHTED VANITY CASES. 

Writ# hr October Cxulog and New Frlcea 

kfta O take eharae ot Wtid West Ontffi. Prefer man that can do tUboottng and Kalfe 'Rifowh.g 
Act. ’■Kw.Dsdy. aiaaae witia*’ Alao Mao in take c&arit of Beautiful Bagdad isbow CAN 
PLAtW MOTORDBOliE MUM be ap M date and in keapt-ig sttb tbe kaisi.os of the abow. 
Canonaslooa all opsa taeapl Cnna Hoosa. Soft Prinks srd Pop Cora. AU Sbowa end Coocse- 
tlca-s arait oompiy wnn tbe ^bcamst ‘t Lagltlatlve Cmmtitsw Would sell axrliulve oD Wheels. 
Already ham alght big ruj* aootracisd. This Is s thlrty-csr sb>-w sod nothing glUltd. Address 

& t. OOOWN. 2M Retary Agartwetta. PL WerlB, Taxit, 

If tkf ceeirf-ntnr 
G Airport I'suniany 

Universal 

Leather 

Goods G>. 
(D-et A) 

42 ta 448 North 
Wells St. 

IHICAGO. ILL. 

GENERAL AGENT 
AT LIBERTY 

K'nr.iim OmaHa, Neb . has rs- 
sl «srd that 1. las oblatocd a 
I'v'-. that will t-TBit air mall 

I B t.<tl ..f pn«t<'ffi<-CB. 

Interval N- g 
r. l>aDCs. rv- g 
over the at- B 

by ^pt. raal B 

20 years’ experience. In\ites offers for current season, 

JAMES W. BOYD 
Address 1 West 83rd Street, New York City 

TV V 
1'*'7. Ell 
I an)i»sj 
> tlltsrr ' 
'••04.4 by 

n*lCBO BrUNERS. WABMEBS. GRIDDLIB. PRn- 
Sl'BX TANXa, HIOB-POWISl BTOVBB. Inrii'.t rtube ti fTance. 

ad. It.-|gi)im aib*r 
l>artir|patr la the IP2I 

Invttitloaa were ex- 
J.-bas while ow a rwceal 

MMt 
Peanrful 

aad 
CsBpart 

SteveA 

All Sires. 

talco 

fTABTth StMTtU 
4-'415 4**5U 
5*»IO 

.WTITtE'. 

must tw msde tn wake on to 
• 'Plane and whst It meaaA 

• U- to anaken It.” d»cla-os 
, " •> IVopU mutt leara 
a at safe as tbe aatosMblle,” 

six hnraa wawer 
fri.m l<<nd<nn t - 

'e nilniit.-s The 
tilings and' Ikreo 
an wmey, U- a«y •* ssJs 

Tha best of ererything at lonest prlcaa Ask any 
r«td mir .4 great vartrty of t.<<vls built eipraaeb 
for the KoaJ Cvvlt House snd Resort Ke-.taursuL 
Soft Drink FTtvers sad Olssawsrc, Btesm Tkkiea. 
Steimirrs. Coffee Vms. daussge sad Tsaisla KetUsa. 
TtiAts. UxhtA .Anything spev-lsl to order. 

TALBOT MFC. CO. 
ItlS-tr Chrstaat, tt Leala. Ma. 

ALL-AMERICAN SHOWS 
Will fUTS-ish Pit Show. Hsw.silan snd Plstfona fthow 
to cspst-le .h.aanim. W.ANTED—Ride Help, Con¬ 
cession .Aiicnts e d iN’Kwesi Perf.-rmers Address 
Nil* Itt'TTS. Manager, Hex Mi. Tishomingo. Ok)s. 

Write nnd get prices on Siilcsbonnls from 

the cheapest factory in the country. 

R. R. SANDERS, 508 Gay St., Nashville, Tenn 
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SINGER BROS Large sliipnicnt of bif Qosollne Bill B^ker 

B. B. 1000—Imported Indestructible Pearls. 
24 inches long. White clasp, with stone 
setting, without boxes. Per 
Dozen . 

Boxes for the above. Each, 4oc. 

t orsatility is .m In Plti'bdom. 

No one need bt' ■‘iiiarrii’il ' to one specialty of 
stock. Make a clianm- now and then. 

number of tlie c*'. .| rtiristmas articlea will 
work nicely the year r'Oiiul. 

fully cai'aMe pitcl.nian can sell most any 
pood article. 

More short “srinilis”, Ix'vs, for the start of 
the ■•column’’. I'urrent ‘'points” with names in 
them. 

Prompt Shipment Guaranteed 

$15.00 

Including Boxes and dips 

B. B. 1001—Special value Opalescent 
Pearls. Length, 24 inches. Sterling silver 
clasp, with while stone setting. Extra line 
Pearls. Without boxes. Cl 
Per Dozen . . 

Boxes for the above. Each, 45c. 

.man 

Salesboard Operators trritefor our 
special'* Depart men t It" circular on 
new,quick selling complete boards. 

RRHQ 536-JS3S BROADWAY, 
• MEW YORK. 

It may take a few 
swer*. to this, but let’: 
you fellows working 'n Red Eagle Pen 

with CLIPS at 

$13.50 Gr;« 
n.iTen't heard, d.rectly. from George Wine 

since last spring. Several of t e kn gi ts have 
asked h"W's George, the Missus and Jack? 

near that Bill Panker opines antomoblles will 
ere l"ng he *o "common” pitchmen will be 
i'assiiig out rad ators. 

Th.e past couple <‘f winters the Sooth sure uaa 
had its s i.ire ,'f i .ild weatiier. Several of the 
1.. ys dispp' uted at Jump ug thither. 

One of the boys wants to know what bas 
become of Pave B'.a r. Bill heard about two 
years ago that Pave had passed on. Who 
Knows? 

UIMBREAKABLE FINEST 
Trad. “AMBERUTE” Mark ^ 

COMBS PRiCES^^^^* * ^ 
S9t30—F ne Combi, S'.xit,.Gross, ill *1 
591'jO—Fins Combs. .Gross. 24 CO 

■■ S63I —Urtisino Comb, r'sXP'o.Groat, 15.60 
mV S63l2--Drrtsing Comb. 7'oX|Xo.Groat, 21.00 

I I ’’’6313—Or s.mg Comb, 7SxlS.GroM, 21.00 
I 56638—Barbe' Comb, 6I4XI.Gross, 13.60 

|;|| S62I6—Pocket Comb. 44.xl.Gross. 6 1 
Leatner^tlc Slides. Metal Rims Gross. I 53 

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USEO BY ORIGINAL SUCCESSFUL DEMON- 
8TRAT0RS. BE CONVINCED OF THE DUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES. 
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR $1.50. 

TriE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 and 9 Waverly PI.. New York City. 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

Berk Brothers 
543 Broadway, New York City 

Tliere are several h g Wild W< -*t R(v<leoa an- 
neuneed f. r T. va-v in the n, ar future. Why not 
some hi'V"^ d uvn there making them? Look on 
the “Corral” page. 

I HAVE THE X ON THE 
RED JACKET” FOUNTAiN PENS 

Who will he the "li g shot” demonstrator at 
the coming h'.g show n the Auditorium, De¬ 
troit. ’ihere will be mammoth crowds attend¬ 
ing. 

Make Your Connections With 

Frank T.—Yes, f.'r the official organ. Bnt 
with hla pr."ient dut es. the writer could not 
aiM-ept an official appointment. Would nut hare 
time to do It JU'itlce. 

OF SUPPLiES 
Ql’AI.ITT speaki f r Itself ar.d RATOT 

BUIVICB CA-N.N'OT US BSATEf. 
Writ# for pri'^ whlla you caa hava ^«- 

taetloo on urritotr. 

The Crnt Nolle , JUST ARRIVED, ANOTHER LOT 

“Cry Baby” 

'w4uuisiisLli]iii^ Orleans M a r d 1 
Gras. Balls. Pat- 
lira. Get your 
orders In now. 

KELLEY, the Specialty King, 

About three w.^k' ago the Gincy dallle. an¬ 
nounced that some hl iePirds had l,een sc-n In 
one of tV.e local wood, d park-. Hut we h.iv-n't 
yet heard of any one d '■ ardlng his heavy 
••undies". 

.WHILE THEY LAST. 

Full line of Pimntaln Pens and Perclls. Get my Price List. 
You all know the Button Packai.e that la eettU.g the money. 

. • 21 Ann Street, New York City, Hear that Mike (•■.xMlwin. formerly paper, 
row piti-hing f.iuntain je n-. ha' lie. n doing 
exc. ptii.nally well d. wn :n M ami. Fla., and 
evi....t< to “oon go to New Yora on an Im- 
; ortaiit mi-'lon. 

NEEDLE BOOKS 
100% 

PROFiT 
ON PERFO 
Radiating Plates 

Gold and Silhouette Cardboard Covers 
Have a nice pipe from John C. Crowe. In¬ 

dianapolis, and several otliers. but will have 
to hold them until next l'«ue. as we want to 
take them in r.fatlon. as received. Pleare ex¬ 
cuse the omKsiona this week, you boys. 

When a perwn signs s' meone else’a name to 
a communication an I sends it thru the mails. 
lie‘s carrying the ••joke ” too far—for bis own 
comfort. I’ncle Ram deals drastically and In 
most instances unfail'ngly with such offenders. 

WHITE STONE 

and wholesale jewelrv catalogue mailed 
to your address absolutely free, postage 
paid. Send us your address today. 
It Telia You How To Get the Money 

KRAUTH and REED 
Importers and Manufacturers 

335 W. Madison St., CHiCAGO 

Try out this rapld-flre seller. Psed on gas or 
oil stoves to prevent food from btin.lng, scorching 
—or liquids from boiling over. Every cook wants 
one: 3 or 1 sold or. sinele call. Order dozen to¬ 
day at $6.00, delivery charges prepaid. lUterature 
oo request 

How many of the boys are canvassing (hon»e 
to bouse) with quick-selling articles this win- Ns. 105—On style 
ter? Many a fellow with a short h. r. has an- pa'eit and f-'!df llkg 
cliored in a town for the cold months and got Ns. |M—Sams ss 
by just dandy by so doing. foils’ ... 

- SELF.THREADING 
.\lfred fRmoky Joe) Lyle recently passed (100 Ptekafti) . 

thru tlreenvllle. S. C., and visited D D I.ock- 
1 '.y. w th whom he u«ed to w.irk. I.-s-kboy is 
to again open his shr.w In March. I..vie, 'who 
had I tosed with the B:-!:op Musical Comedy t’o., 
i-aya be al-<o met “Slim’’ Lance, of aub. fame. 

Last spring Doc J. E. Ogden flirted with re- NEEDLE BOOK SPECIALTY CO. 
turning to the med. sh'>w bnslness, hut he jiaCUINE .\l!X!>I.f2t. NEF3>I.R4 IN PACILAaE!t 
pwUchea ijark to a » op-Rhow with rirrun, aar- AND BOOKH ONLT 
ing he would put out the med. opry **n* ’xi 
j-par” tmeaninff It now Rpem^ that Doc Broidwiy, NEW YORK CITY 

$14.00 Grou 
10.00 Gross 

$2.75 
SI.CO deposit win brin{ gross ord:r, balance C.O.D 

Wa cuaiar.tes full saiUfactUxi or nxs^ty rtfusdsd. 

ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR FREE ON REQUEST. 

'SEED FILTER & MFC. CO., INC. 

Dept. to. Franklin St., NEW YORK- N. Y, 

AGENTS 
Big Profits 

Can he made .s e 1 I I f. g the 
■•WGItLI) I.llATEIf. a einl-1 
tary mecha: i- al water drive:; 
mixer ai.d better fur kitchen 
use. 
An efficient, practical and enn- 
venlcnl labor-saving appiiav. t 
foe stlrrl' g. beatb.g. wh.pp:ng 
and mixing all kind, of fcioa 
aiid (lr:nk pre; arati ,ni. 
Send for cr.mple’e p;rtlcu!ars 
abou*. this easy Fe:iit,g devbr 
One sale always le.-li to mure. 
You can’t go wnmg—-.ve tell 
you how to proceed. 

Maderite Sales Corp. 
50E Ralph Ave., Brooklyn. N.Y. 

AGrVTS .vu LOOM. 
• RITE Felt Ruga. Quick 

" incsiey-makeri. PIre, 2*. 
•• • S 59 Ki.r lent quality, at- 
Sa .^FaVa^Fs iS tractlv* colors. ImmnlUte 

del I vary. 

Sell for $2.25 

2 a a 2 Price, $15.00 per doi. 
Bate of 60 for $70.00 

»IZwZ’a^ Sample posipsid, $1.50 

Money rt’i'iided ii not 

Many other trlendld rig 
yslues. Qet full li fonaa- 
U'** shout our prippnaltlon. 

MAISIFY-PAYNE 
MFC. CO. 

104-C Hanover St., Roston, MB.PP. 

BIG SELLER, 
Anywhere, 
Any Time. 

Satufartion and 

tnUf qaarant'fd nr monry 

rrjundfd in 30 day$. 

KENT SUPPLY CO. 
104 Hanover Street, 

BOSTON, MASS. 

THE FAMOUS “AUNTY MAY 

The best or. the market. We are 
now ready to aiitp -ur new patter.-1. 
Twelve different Cretofine and Percale 
pa'temg to choose rrom. 

PER DOZEN. $3.60. 
PER GROSS. $40.00. j 

Kami.le Apn*., 50c, prepali 
S-IN-I BAGS. $3 25 per Dog., $35.00 

per Gross. 
PLYMOUTH BAGS, size 14x15. $5.25 

per Dozen, $60.00 per Gross. | 
Ov<t 4j other fast fellers. Immediate 

shljimf-m. Write for catalog. 

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE 
223 Ccmmertlal St., Dept. B. 

BOSTON, M/^SS. 

AGENTS 
“TAKE ME HOME PACKAGE" mnlalna mer handla* 
va at 13 liami irlla ha dlly at a bargain price, 
tl.uO. Kw-I .SOo fur aample package l< iluy and iwl ea 
In unaiitl r |..|a. Y. STATU TUMUNG 

. ri;! K.ist II iiiabai Street, .New turk. 

From Sav.innah. Ga.—rharlle Ogden, who 
tinme yeara ago had a arnall wagon aliow nfi- 
erntlng thru G-urgli, and the ffaml nan, |a now 
llL.rjif In .''RTiinrifih. nnrl yim ho •♦•♦•n nny nh’i* 
dav on We.t p.r.ad atrr-.f. near the Tnlun 
Htath.n, wjtii a wire lewelrv uiitflf and nn- 
t nri -h.ia .u »*.Bdv grind and «eema to be do 
Ing nh-ely In hi' d ■• lining year**. 

Vntea frrim t|,.- A. k<-r'' Vndvll Show: The 
ahtiw 1-- iK-arly <-'itiil>b-te for the etiming aeaaon. 
W.fh new tents nri.l ,„.w truck—making two 

^AN.GERMANkinMIV 
rpiAN,SOVIET mUnLi 
^ FOR ADVERTISING 

Chwp. Popular Gisaway Advertis- 
t In# tor Agents. Merchants 

r-ivivsers, 
Sf-n.-iath ■ al Seiler- f'umple'e SV. ; 

eit Prl-eg. "H’-ht a* tlji- M.rl t." 
r Itig IT.e fir-ular ••,.1 Wh. .. - e Qie.- 
HIRSCH A CO . 70 Wall St.. New York 

AGENTS We Start You Without A Dollar 
Faiaau, Caraallna Products Creama, K-aipa. Kslracta. 
I'rrfiimrs. Tnllei ().. <la. ... Nere««ltlei Wblely 
known line, 20U Hems. 100% i>r<ini, rtpeat ordsri sate, 
rneui. \V« also agenu big caaresalsat. Kit>erlisica 
unnaoassary. WrIU today Carattlt* C*., MGk M- 
Lauls, Mb. 



EVERY DAY IN EVERY WAY 
You Can Sail Mora and More 

Ihe Smallest ^haIIgeIT In The World 

• IM-xt. CwJH» 

Unusual Seller. Bif Money 
Maker. Many Are Buyinf 

One For Every Garment 
.“^how It to a«.y man, wom¬ 

an. I'oy or girl and you will 
sre that Ttry few ran re- 
gi't buving one or more of 
thia brau;!ful and mo<t 
)i.u dy Ciarment Hanger erer 
ID/lde. 

2'2 Inches When Closed. 
.<now it to luyera of Gift 

SI. !►<. Novelty. Drug, De- 
p.-irtment or Luggage Stores 
and roll will see the eiior- 
tn us field ydu will bare In 
acr.t g them. 

Mach ID tiger has a hcau- 
tlfol n.fl.rl fl:.l.«h. Put up 
In attra.'iive, genuine leather 
caaes In a rarlety of atrlkmc 
colors. SlJi differmt size#— 
otie to six in a case. 

You ran make lOO'J'e profit. 
SAMPLE. 35c. Jloney re- 
fui dril if not satisfied. Il¬ 
lustrated folder nulled. 

The Kalina Company 
384-C Alabama Avenue. 

BROOKLYN. N. V. 

Ne. 154—Mounted Self-Filling Pen, clip attached, njmplete 

with pencil aid r:.e-year guarantee. In beautiful 

display box. Per Dosen Sets.53.96 

Sold not lesa than dozen lots. 

$75.00 to $125.00|A WEEK 
nr . ir line ' Photo Me.lani''iia. 
C ck M ic 'ais. Photo Plower Plaroucs. 
!• • M MI*. Photo Jewelry and Plioio 

« .1 .'T our lu-pege catalogue. It Is 
\V# ■ !i • u everything. Xoihn.g la »o 
I ; - ^ our line. Tmi will be kept 

«'th r> • "e guarti.ter aiT'-'actl n 
ur-.' V ~tvi e. W> are the <»ile«t an.l 

Vm nuklr.c Photo Medaili.a a ai.d 
p...' • « it: t! - f_.t 
CIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY CO., 

I B B , «0B-I4 Cmveicnd Avenue. 
Brooklyn. N. Y.' 

No. 152—Fine Mounted Lever Serf-Filling Fountain Pen, 
‘•■mplf-e with pencil, one-ycar guarantee, IB bwutlful tils- 
I'.jy box. Ladies’ or xent’s sizes. 
Per Oogen Sets . 56.OC No. 182 —; -f 2I.Piece 

French OuB'.rry Manicure Set. In 
pii -ka ictle t> eq fjA 
ca«. Per Oorea ^J.UVJ 

Hold tnH L :..J ' :. lot?. 

No. IJIk—DuBarry Design 21-Piece 
Mani.urt Set. li. i CIC; nD 
lv.lhrtrltera«. Par Dor -PIO-UW 

*■ Ne. I8>—SPECIAL—21-Piece Du- 
Barry Disien Mani-ur# bet. in p..-- 
.k.ii U. Vo r., up 51200 
ca.-v. Per Doren ... 

14-Pirfe Beeutilul Gent's Touring 
Set. In rauiitui r'*0 00 
rtte case. Per Doren.. ^wV/.VJVJ 

Ne. I5>—Fine Mounted Lever Sell-Filling Pen, complete 

with I‘Sill -t.d nr.e-year guarantee, with 3 extra pen pr 

comrlrtf. in tca'.’.lful alidlng hex, at Per Dozen.. oa 
$4.00. or Per Gross Sett . 5oy.DU 

No. 155—14-Kt. Gold-Filled Mounted Lever >lf-Filling 

Pen. with beautiful lenctl to match ar.d solid guld pult.t, in 

.irei'tlonally fine dUplay box, at Per Set, $2.C0. fee CO 
Per Doren Sets .. > I D.OU 

Otlg]r.atf r?, Ibitentres and 
iUi.ufat-tureri. 

AIGRETTES 
No. M — 

llfavy train- 
^ parent, flee 

rolors. p u r 0 gum gas 
balioona. Gross, $3.50. 

.ks aboeo. fifteen dliTern-t 
pl.-ureg oo both aides. Cross. 
$4.00. 

:u Patrtotlc. $3.80 Cross. 
P-juswkera. $3.00 Cress. 
It.;: «. .<tlck». S5o Gross. 
25'V with Older, bal. C. 

( Imitation) 

The kind they are eJl 
talking about. They 
have the flash and 
the cla.s8 of the real C‘I have averatfed^7000 

Per Year for Three Year*—Have Made 
Over S90 PROFIT in One Day'* 

That is the statement o( Frank DePries. one of our 
live-wire reprcoentalives, Keeton of Mississippi made 

on his first sale. Vickers of Alabama made 
$118 in one week. Conant quit a $6,000 job to 

come with us. _ 

YALE RUBBER CO, 
DOZ. BUNCHES 

White or Black 

Sample $1.00 AGENTS WANTED EXTRAORDINARY VALUES IN 

UFFLERS Cash teith sample order. 
One-th ird amount tcitk 

dozen ' rders. 

W. mmI ibotv men like three, beceuee the demand tor rmr .^uprr Pgr-Pider Ig 
grewuig by Irep. and bounds. Sells to asrsgrs, .tores, fsrtorirn, K-hooleg 

home., hotels, auto ownen. ApptovmI by the Voderwriu-ra. If you are 
willing to work end embitioue to make some real moory, cet cur plan. 

You need oo experience, ae we train you without coet lor the work. No 
gnat capital rwluired. Uood territory goieg faet. Better write ue at omoc? 

THE FYR-FYTER COMPANY 
1710 Fyr•^yter Bldg.i Uaytorii Ohio. 

ANGORA BRUSHED WOOL 

.00, SI0.00 and 512.00 Per Du 
Filer Silk. Rr.ular $2.50 Sellsr. $12.00 DM. 

Latstl Drt.gi.a Best Colors, 

SEND FOR SAMPLES, 
AU ordni to be ec-ompamed tgr drpntlL 

AMERICAN CRAVAT EXCHANGE 
821 Brssdsiy. NEW YORK. 

26 Bond Street, 
NEW YORK CITY 

AMERICAN EAGLE BUCKLES 
•THE ORIGINAL EMBLEM’* 

l-v With RUBBER BELTS $18.50 gross 

alligator grain 
GENUINE LEATHER 

THE BIGGEST HIT 
ON THE MARKET 

SMOOTH AND WALRUS. BLACK. BROWN. GREY. 
sample dozen. $2.00. 

With LEATHER BELTS $24.00 gross 
GENUINE LE'THER. COBRA GRAINED. BLACK AND 

CORDOVAN. SAMPLE DOZEN. $2.25. 

Diinnrn on TC ***^l'<l Silver Lever Buckles $15.00 {TO 
KUDDLrt DlLI O With Roller or Lever Buckirs_ 1 4.00 {fO 

j CVi'or?: B’j k. Brnw- . tirr.v. SnfcxXh and Wslru-t. O e-thirJ 
25c. All Firsts. No Se-endt | deposit on I’l ders. 1 slaii.ir shipped C. 0. 1). \Vr; e fur t'.til gue. 
Positively the Best Quality Belts and Buckles on ths Market at the Right Prices. 

Comp.ete Line of Ger.uu.e L\iwhlde Leather Belts. 

BELT MFG. CO., 715 5lh Avenue, PITTSBURGH, PA. 

From factory to 
Easy to sell. 1% 5k a wearer, 

u/ ^(pji 1 Elg demand every- 
^ 1 where. Make $15 

* 1 dally. Undersell 
>,1- I Jr-' •. stores complete line, 

lumvi' patterns. No experience 
fRi'irv, Kreo samples. 
ICAGO SHIRT MANUFACTURERS 

Vis Burfei street. CKkAftw FacUry 202« 

BIG SELLERS- 
BIG PROFITS 

To Sell The Bradford 
Line of Household 

Art Furnishings 656 Broadway, New York 
If you are looking for tjuldt. easy money, sell 

our Felt Hug*—the most popular oo the market. 
Our men clear $75 to $123 weekly. 

HEARTH RUGS Are Record-Breakers 
Made of heavy felt In beauUfuL flashy c liyw. 

Wear like Iron. Waihahle. Fireproof. kll 
sires. T'.i sell them you need only show them. 

Other spiel.did value*—Comfy Felt Hugs, etc. 
GET SAMPLE FOR TRYOUT, 

only $1.75. Postpaid. 2Sx53 Inchea. Toull do 
a b;g, pri.fltsble buxines* with this line. Get 
ilctai.s a'..J manufi.turer’* price*. Biggest sea- 
toti II w. Write Uiday. 

NEWARK FELT RUG CO., 
27>''a Sixteenth Avenue. NEWARK. N. i. 

IT ULLS IT SPIAKS SIX TIMES IN OUR 

IG SIX ASSORTMENT 
IT SPIAKS TEN TIMES IN OUR 

IG TEN ASSORTMENT 
-Mi cm.iilst .if a very hIgh-.-rxde tin* 

' ' • *1.1 »re guarxiiterd I,, iileaxe. They 
• I .-.I In conven ent luxe*, and rom* 
'■r l•l'nralnry a, .-Ttlere.! 

' »'"l w..men *r» wanted to u«:d f r 
‘ ,* Till* will bring our prupu* tlno to 

ASSORTMENT, worth $2 85. prepaid for 

< ASSORTMENT, worth $5.10, pr^ald for 

DRUG COMPANY. 

W glass 

DOZ.. $2 00. GROSS $18.00. 
Made i r 1 . .lUl. Id. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
Dept. 12. 

17 No. Wah-vsh Av*.. Chicag*. 

N»-hten Street. 
STAR GOGGLES 

Elaui* Sl.l* Sblel.l t-xble 
Temples Amber I.*iitet 

DOZ.. 12.2$. GROSS. $24.00. 

Calumbut. OhI* 
iin: i.p till'd large. 
R<,i!rd. t'lexr White I'.x vex 
1.. ■ .rfs .kll number*. 
DOZ., $3.00. GROSS. $35.00. 

GO INTO BUSINESS 

STOP! LOOK! ! READ!!! SMILE!!!! 
75c per Set | j Special Per Set, 33 Cents 

% 
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LOOK HERE! AX LAST 
®Ttic “IS**®” SOUVEMIR MINT 

CONCESSION MEN, AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE 

California Cold Souvenirs 
QUARTERS AND HALVES 7/ 
THE LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE. 

" send no roonw—we will eerd jr 'U p-epeld $5 00 A.vor*rafnt on 
Approval. l’*jr pcstmnn. After eiaralr.Ation, If not eatisfiot'iry. return to ui and will mike refund, 
i. G. GREEN CO.. SOI Minion St.. • • SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA. 

PIPES 

CO.. SSI Minion St.. SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA. 

(Continued from paite 110) 
motor truck* and one touring car. Katherine 
Acker l^ owner. I’. II. .Viker, manager, am! 
Mr!-. .IiH* Kt'iil), eooklion«e and cand.v. There 
are six ih‘o|i1i> now at wiuter (|uartera and all 
are Itniktug forward to a very *urr«**fnl Iti'.'l 
8ea*uD. 

One of the mo»t honorilde thing* on earth 
1* to arknowh’dge an error, and when ‘ Hill" 
make* '(111 (everylKMljr doe* now nnd then), 
he want* to corieet t.iin. It wa» Cat Hurd. 
ln*teail of Hruce Youngir. wlm »fnf the pine 
from Toronto In »he Jauuarr 12 l**iie. Tbanka 

Best guaiity at Lowest Possible Pnee, 
***-•*- Improrf^ 

A HOUSEHOLD DELIGHT 
} t-' TABLE COVERS THAT REQUIRE NO LAUNDERING. 
: i? i Rtrlkiiiit de^Un, pr:nted iii i white M'»ted filnle. •uede flnUh, In r*- 
y ^ \' Fortcil color*, sire 51.x j|. tullil.ie f-r round or *uu>re taUe. When 
jx , "A soiled, can lie cleaned hy -Imply nipine nUh a damp ch th 

» i' H'. SAVES LAUNDRY BILLS FOR HOUSEHOLDERS. EARNS BIG 
MONEY FOR YOU. 

it? f y In Rolls at 8. 82c Eech. (Retail foe $1.50.) 
. ^ 23'T' depo*lt with order. lialar..-e C. O. r>. Sample. $1.25. 

j .jL''.' WRITE .VOW and he thrfirnt in your territory 
STlfc to handle this tran<ler/ul proposition. 

E. H. CONDON. 77 Bedford St.. Dept. B.. BOSTON. MASS. 

MEDICINE MEN 
mv 'S ■''HE time to GET LINED UP FOR THE COMING SEASON. 
The ILEAL Money Gettera are tlie WASIIAxv INHIAN IIKMEUIE-S. UEUU.*. OIL. SALVE, SOAP A>*D 

VIT 0-I>ni‘ TABU.TS 

SERVICE IS MY MOTTO. 
Tour order In th* oin"e 30 nili ute* after receipt of *ame. 

ITRIin rOR Pnit’E I l.ST AND TEItM.A IF YOF ARE \ PITCIIM.W, SAT .«0. 
WASHAW INDIAN MED CO., 729 North Brighton. Kansas City. Misosurl. 

SOME THERMOMETEIl! 
18 INCHES WIDE. 80 INCHES LONG. 

JUMBO THERMOMETER 
BAROMETER 

iJ^A A AND EIGHT DAY CLOCK f Tills is the hlfrest thing in 
adrertlslng. It's not only big 
in feet ai.d Inobet. but In del- 
lars and oenta. Scores of men 
are mi king big aucceeses by 
sejlin^adTtrtlslog space on the 

$1M.OO FOR A DAY AND A 
HALF WORK 

niaplay space In public places 
and on promli.ent comers Is 
easily secaired for the big 
’•Jt'MBO’’ Thermometer. The 
fourteen adrertlslng spaces go 
like hot cakes—some of our 
men sell out the board In a 
day and a half or leas. 

Write Ua Tod y and Lot Ua Send You Full Oatallt. 
CAN MAKE IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS. 

THE CHANEY MFC. CO., Iprin^fielo. ohio. 

EARN $100 A WEEK SThe 1924 Man- 
delelte makes 

Photos a min¬ 
ute on the spot. 
No plates, films 
or dark room. 

Write today 

for our pay-as-you-earn offer. 

CHICAGO FERROTYPE CO. 
tits W. Erie St., Dept. B., CHICAGO, ILL 

y-si new BAWBOO SELF- 
FILLING FOUNTAIN PEN 

prit'w tlwiiy« lowest. 

w --CV VA2.00 PER GRO. 
SAMPLE and^^Vv:^ ,, ,n r, 
PARTICULARS.N^ jji^v 4^ 5® Fer Dor. 
50 CENTS. „ .X .. 
Other- are cleaning E. O. B. rhlca- 
up. Why .■iii’i you? go. Orders flll- 
I’arry .XO in yuur pH-ket. Cd aanie day 
Kell any«hPre a> il ranks received, 
ynurseif a i.lce wad of mnney Sella on 
on the side. sight. 

"lO'V .lefiexlt for all C. O. D. oolcra. 
T. KOBAYASHI A CO .208 N. WabashAv .Chicago 

^^MAKE $10 A DAY 
SELLING THESE NECKTIES 

Sol.l only direct from manufacturer to 
i,., \ our a -f!.'.. 
f.. lonej. proflt. Baplil «ei;er* gnd rr- 
t ■ \ pca'ers because big r.ilue and uneuns'e-l 
i i uuallty. .U1 g .1- .-iurf Tee.l ] erf*--t. 

SILK-KNITTED TIES. 
* > ‘ ^ Snappy, up-to-Jaie patteriii aiij colors. 
; , J Kfail Ll 3nc. 

, , \ Only SJ.CO a Dozen. 
[id 1.^ SILK GRENADINE TIES. 

> . 3 Tery c!a--y jr.d tine quality. 
. i Retail at 7.V’. 
'i » f^l Only $4.00 a Dozen. 
7, • yy Fend T5c for Two Sample*, 
t ! These are only two ef our big ral- 

I ne*. Write for Illustrated catalogue 
. T . 1,1 amazing prices f ther num' er-. 

4 Hair ca.-h required with all order-, 
■- t» 8 lalaiice C. O. I». Money back If i , t 

eatl-tled. 
M. ft H. BLOCK CO.. 

35 W. 21st St. (Oegt. F.). New York. 
M.xnufacturers ol Men's Ne.kwear. 

HERE IT IS. BOYS. 300». PROFIT! 
Our New 1924 Catalogue for Perfume Store Men. 
Agents, Canvassers. OUR SPECIAL OFFERS' 

Our nig Toilet Sets. llnre 
T*; aiut Can. Face P r, 

Cf Vv H 'ttle I’erPame. Hig It.d- 
t e Sliamino ai.J 3 Bars F ap. 
Dozen .55.00 

gtyyy Eau l)e C'-Iogt o. Big. 6 In. 
/i II *”**’• ^">*1 Sprinkle Top. Oai. 3.00 

,a n"*e and Lilac Perfume 1r. s. me 
t leaiitiful Iwttle as mentioned 
f. IR aboTp. Dozen. . 3 00 

/?• M Gne-.tway Xlal Perfume. Qrtfk. 1.75 
f/B ll Eatge Sachet Packetv Qrtu 2 15 
It ™ '■ Big t^y-ln h Long. Lauded 
'nK)m Vial Fine R -e Perfume. Or... J 95 
/IflB IB Fame in I.itac Perfume. Grass.. 2.50 
jaSm [■ Medium Sachet Packets. Gross . 1.75 

>■ U’l' Special ILlght F>sh or IIl- 
®L xr-tB Brown l ady I/.re Face P w- 
iJBb" id ‘kr Dozen .. 7-. 

!■ nig Jar ( oil rr. am, ft nn n-, VP 'a' lshlnr Cream.*''"® 
Jr 2'4 I'ozeri It IX H het. 50c Box. 

Send for Onr New Free Catalogue. Just Out. 
Sa< l-.ei -'imp' ,, 

NATIONAL SOAP ft PERFUME CO.. 
20 Ea-t Lake Streel. Chlc«-e III. 

fi:lt KUOS 

THIS IS THE FELT RUG SEASON. 
Sell What Everybody Wants. 

gr/Xde: a 
28kS3 Inches, nt $14.00 per Oo2en. 

SariiplF*. «! T't. l»rc= J. 
SPECIAL QUALITY. 

28x58 inrhcf. at $18.00 per Do/*'n. 
'S'lini'le. t2uiK Prf'i>«;.|. 

'fVUITK iX)H PAHTICI LAHK. 
EXCLUSIVE RUO CO., Chelten, Main. 

W E M A K E M 

Thnt*8 what you make by 
tran''fomrj?dpraI('OTnftnia monota'axna 

onautoa. tvery m"t<»riet wants hit car mon* 
0(n‘xm''d A pamtrrcliarkfPsfo.COandcan’tdo 
as {rood work as you can doforll.LO. Noakill 
is required: rocsp<'ri‘ ncc. Spare or all time. 
Circulars, niillnttrurtiont.ctc.y free*. Write 
for Free samptoa—op ernd $2.50 f<»r outfit by 

AMERICAN MONOGRAM CO. r* turn mail. 
Dcpi. 68 £«ftOransc,N.J. M 

NOT ONE CENT 
ne«* cf your o\*ti 

and make up to 310p weekly or more. iO ye«ra' 
aucr-ees. Ilui dred* uf lioltiint ageida doing It. 
.smaalng sales plan, astounding trroflta, quality 
prohicta, guartiileed lallsts'tlon. 

Write TODAY for whole atnry atid our FTtHB 
books. ''IKyW”, 

MYSTOL CO.. Oegt F. OleRt FMI*. N. Y. 

i EX-SERVICE MEN'S CALENDARS 
ALSO 

Ex-Service Men's Soldiers and Sailors 
j Jokes and Story Books 
I 6c Each ■‘samples, lOe St-U 25c 

coiM, .strum: 

VETERAN'S SERVICE MAGAZINE 
209 Canal Street, NEW YORK 

AGENTS 
Tlio Munogram leiaP ea*. w th De -ab ',mania Trane- 
fere, sliowa real pr fit. Fji-y to apply. V, Ili-entn 
neeiled. ratah'gut ti:d particulars for the aaklng. 

Motorists’ Accessories Co., Mansfield, Ohio 

GERMAN MARKS 
lOOeOO-MARK NOTES. $2 5U A HUNDRED 
100.080-MARK NOTES. $20 00 A THOUSAND. 
50.000-MARK NOTES. $1.50 A HUNDRED 
SO.OOO-MARK NOTES. $15.00 A THOUSAND, 

•tample., 15e, f'**h wllh all ord*rr. 
Write fur ralaloe nf Fraternal VrireRlea 
WORLD ADVERTISING NOVELTY CO., 

Three. Park Rcw._ Ntw Y^. 

for tailing attention to It, Pat. 

Tom K. Dee (comedy planl*t) fire* that 
after twenty year* of nied and Tuude. *ho« * 
he I* having hi* flr*t dramatic *110*1 egp<rl- 
ence with ll*- llett* S*,-ek t'o., d-ung char- 
n'ter tart* and hi* «iie<'i*lty The •hnxr I* 
hea-led aonfh. While «t .Finif •wood. N .1.. 
■J'oni e.ny* he met the nidtinie performer. .\ndT 
John*, who Invited the *r ole eonipany out to 
hi* home .md to a fine raldu.gbt tapper—Aody 
and Tom *hot many pli>e». 

Tli.nt ol’ vet. Mike Whalen, called on the 
writer W- dnenIay of li»l week. *aying that ho 
w*e leaving the city to go to Loulsrllle—for 
an Indefinite etar. In tn-wer to ao Inquiry 
from Billy M-'ver* and *ereral of the boy* 
thru Bill, Mike ackm-nledge* a Joke, ani »*v 
he d d rec-'ive a pre*ent from them, v.a De¬ 
troit. iTiie hoy* *001 'iin a -I'.lapidated. decon- 
striicteil scope and—^-me ot'.ier trinket*.) 

W-'aver Bro*., the hand-aw mn«lclan* of «ii- 
per vandev l.e ifhe old<r brother, ''Slim", for¬ 
merly of m-'d. «'iow« In .\r'<Ba*i* and Mi«*ourii. 
are again doing 'hie I n.-" In Fngland The 
box* .ire rep-ating their h't made on their 
i r- viou* tr ;■* aero** the pond. They may work 
till- leg va-id-vlile !iou*e< in Pari* and other 
prominent eities of Kurope before their r-turn 
to the Stat,-*. 

Billy Myer write* that he and R. J. Brown, 
the pen and *■ .pe Worker, while In Ie>ni«- 
ville. Ky.. have *i>ent *omp very idei*art e'e- 
n ng< at the .ii artm-nt- of Mr. and Mr-. ’ Bill" 
1 arvison—good eat*. mu*le and ennTer*it .en. 
The<e folk*, along with 9 few other* wllh the 
giiniption to get ont and do a little hu<tltng, 
hive been making Saturday towns and court 
days thru Kentucky, 

Frank Crook, the raior pa«fe man pipe* fr- m 
Atlanta, <ia.: ''At’.anta *eeni* to b.ive a good 
reprexoatatlon of trouper* till* w'ntir. Jn-lglng 
by the lineup of tl.-ni to hny The Bi llxiatil 
weekly. Some of u* have atmiit deride,! to 
‘.iioot’ one weatherman utile** he slop* thl* 
'anotla-r c»ld wave’ hu*lne««. .\* for mvself. 
my radio set 1* working fine. *0 fho*e *ITerte,l 
with dull rai'T* will have to wait until «rricg 
to get the ps'te. I «ee a few pitchmen berp— 
they shouhl be felling overcoat*."' 

Bay Sweltrer. «ub*rriptlon!*t, write* fr-m 
Wa-hington. D C.: ".\* we are enloytng won- 
d,-rful weather—i-xt-ept ionally warm—f'-r o r 
bn*lne**. thought I would dr-m a few line* to 
let the boy* who ruflie.l aoutii to e»< are th» 
'C'hl wealhtr’ know aloiit It. B;i*id-«* I* 
good. I lave two large auto* load,,! t'< ca¬ 
ps-‘ty wHh worki-r* and the ■niw.l ha* fine 
time* after work ng hour*. I^iMonile and wife 
are with no-, al'o Martha Bor-miin—the r,'t 
are new in th- hu-ln,-**. Wa« «orry to hear 
that M. .\. Sti.le had Io*t hia auto by tits 
in the .Fotiihie-t.'' 

-Tack Carey p. n* it from Tndana; ‘'Jii*t read 
my ropy of .T..r-arv I." B IINard acil "a* glncl 
to r, a,l the pii I - of *. veral puperin, n It 
Mirp d .e* 111 Ip, e*pee allv won one 1* ab ne In 
the 'slick r-i-'inlrt’. I had a n rr givxl «i-a«nii 
In Cana'la. eh - ng with the Itoral TYiiiler Fair, 
tin n mad" the IL tro f poullrv «how an>l n 
f-w oihur* on my war d 'Wn here. The U«t 
d ly of 1"- *li iw .n tliplph. iint , the Cnna<llan 
paper ho.' -. 'I Intvre and M l/llan, gaie m,* 
H I'liir of h'.iilier |iedri«m -llpi-r* an>l I pn/e 
th* m lilchlr. W'enlrl I.ke a p pe fr -m liiile 
Alter, ami if loie ladr bit* oxer thl* way. 
W(,uld like Irm I,, |i>ik me on In rranaTllle, 

' The f -lhiw ng pr, dl*pateh (NFx Reryhe) 
waa aenf ,.111 re-er.lly from .Uaeramento. Cal f 
I'lion the fiimilde p< anut and the equally low 
P<q*rorn flake John U. Hunt of thla city ha* 

. hiilld d— 
i Five re-. |e,|.'e* several good bnalne** prop- 

ertle*. an exli'ii-ve ranch, *ereral suhurhan 
’ lot*. .\ll 11,lilt lad In 1*77 "a* a p,'annt wag >n 

lb- had le, ri o'h r,-,I by hi* phvvlelan to ,to 
1 o ■, .Ide w.tk only, and ,h. .p ,| ..n vemllr.,- 
- ■' ■;"I,V. V, ry «I, wir. he a-hh,! to In* aailng* 
* Ink,* run- of nlek,'lrt an,t the tiollar* will 

,■01 ." wa* IP- nioitn. whieh he followed to 
, teiild hi- f'lrtiiiii-. .\ii.| he rep,'ats the advice 
, to all <ilh,-r*. 

Fd r,d,-y, herb ,, ii'vnt and cleaner, aaya 
III t year wa* g ,.d for him. I’ltied from Al¬ 
toona, I’a., Co,I di-.e II.,„|ht .'ll h,' and hi* 
w f,- have Work,,I \V»'hi„g' 11. il,, rlo..k. Johnt- 
t,>"ii ami Altoona. I a ami tbal wliile many 
of the lad* are banging up” for th,- winter 
he i* out hn*ll',i!;. ami work* from three to 
*1* ,Ia\» la-h k. .\dd* lhal In- beir.l rome 
'im* r,*,narL r- ---i.llr. ' I he F'oli-y* d'ln't get 
'-•ry far (,*',1, b •im- and (day th,- •xim- terrl- 
t-.rv „-.-r ami r ’’ Fa,.- le h; pr,,i,i| that 
1,,- I an "lo *0, and that If m,. of th„-,- remark 
irig lh,i' \v,il,! t'ltlow abing with him h- would 

, -how 'em how to op'-n l,»wua an,| k,’ep them 
<il„'n. 

Out $p«ial Price, $4*00 '"ul" 
Fample, prept'd. $5 80. 

^All^ordcra^^iblltwd aam* day. :59t drpotlt. t*|. 

N. GOLDSMITH MFG. CO.. 
29 S. Clinton Str—t, _ CHICAGO 

OEiRIVlA.IV IVfA.RKS 
tie uh.y Hrichjbeiili I.itir 

lO.COO-MARK NOTES. Per Huadryd . |i w 
20.0(K)-MARK NOTES P,r Hua*r»d.... ‘ S 
50 000 MARK NOTES P»r Huadrtd.' iw 

180 000 MARK NOTES. Eszh . ' S 
JOO.OOO-MARK NOTES. Eatb."" « 

l.tco OOO-MARK NOTES. Each. w 
•2 000.(H)0-MARK NOTES Each. "S 
5.080 OOO-MARK NOTES. Each “ '« 

10 000.000-MARK NOTES- Each. ■" m 
20 000 000 MARK NOTES. Each. " ‘S 
50000 OM-MARK NOTES. Each .  i 

lOOuOO.OOO-MARK NOTE. Each . ' « 
l-MILLIARDEN IBiMiea) NOTE. Eaah....*' w 
5-MILLIARDEN (Bllllaei) NOTE. Earh . ' m 

10 MILLIAROEN (BilMaa) NOTE. Each w 
20 MILLIARDEN (Bllliea) NOTE. Earh ...' n 
50 MILLIAHOEN (Bllliea) NOTE. Earh. |j| 

*'* d 4uc atanip* Inr aample lot. U'-eral dieww 
t- T*. M. RICHARDS. Haul Clanaa. 25$ «M 
4.td Str.ct. N.w Yart City. 

ATTENTION! MAGAZINE 
and SHEET WRITERS! 

GET IN ON THIS AND MOP UF 1 
Fart* AhMt th* 

K K K 
iT'S A CORKER! 

Botb (Idr* tuy It on dibt. 

Big Flash, 2Se, Sells Itself 
S«nd Z5c for umpl* w J full (1('.41U. 

WRITE T(»li\Y 

NATIONAL SALES CO. 

Dept. Y, 149] Broadway, New York Cl| 

Ad^PWTC REAPING A HARVIIT 
^ Wllh THESE3iTES$i 

RUBBER belts;',,,.“128 
Buckle*. $12 50 Gr. --amj r. J'» .preuA 
FIBRE SILK KNITTED TIES Pw Dm. 
$3 25. Per Cr.. $36 OO. Fampi* r.«. Me 

Rubber Key Holden 
SamsUe. fSr. prepal.l. 

!5^ with oriler, b*lai;r* c. 0. Ik 
HARRY LISS. 35 Sa Dearhera. ChlMpL 

Sen A I SELLING GOODYUa 
WW RUBBERIZED APR0« 
$3.U A DOZEN. $33 00 A GR0$l 

Saaipl*, 40a. Pr,»ald 
Mida of S' f«t grt.l* ef Quighaa Md 

P*pala checht. pubt-erl»»>l to a p-r» Ptn 
ruMwr liaa tb* UUttUTKAH r-amWi 
tor •eme* and faai (•'lora. Wn--* tor ni 
pete* lUia 2,1'U depawlL balanw COD 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MF8. 00^ 
S4 Eaat 8th StrwL New Vtek CIS- 

*50 

WAvnm TMi If M 
AMtRtCAn WATCM ^ 

r*rf*ci “ 
WIDtrh f««« OM k>« DF- 
$>f A rmm WetA wwet 

.A ^ ^ ftJha B 

lOTtef. AftR «• wrrltfti f4.M. 
If ■nwtVarV-ey. UNITtO StatLa St^PiT CO.. 

3«2IN.Rimi»aIIAvs..D«MLl08 rtuosss-IB* 

G.S.Adiustable 
tw 1 t h teu-llnr,| 
cl amp*.I Will 
• '•n,l. hang or 
c I • m p inywher*. 
h •t.nily. 

I’T tra ling. »h*y- 
Itig. wiirklng; wip- 
Idle* llthi •( right 
• POL M.xi.lrtful 

LAMPS 
•f e-r to 
lift'.' W* 
r - tpjfiw w IU 
o « r il, rluj 60$ 
tow 
brookaN^" Hullk 

IZS 0oJR« 
SaMil*. PottffH 

i:5f 

r*,h week for (he pn.t few month* one or 
III,ire ,'f tbi- ohltlim r* wlm hiiil iml | In, d in f'T 
n iiiiTiil-, r Ilf Vi iir*. nr had ni-ri-r |iI|m'i| (alllM 
an lnt, r<-"l",| r. mb-rl. Ii«r« Im-i n rniinil ' ,1,,. 
Itig their hit" fnr the ''iiihimn'’. .\l.n, wnne 
id tie- teiy* wii,i In Inin .\, ai-< Jnim .| the 
rnnk*. 'Ihif* (hi- llekit. f,ll"n*. hill n „ |.| 
hn\,- (If iH>«*|bl,'| iht* l^q»lrl,„enl nf IMItUnv 
one that reielve* new* nnti'* feoni eiery will- 
Inli nlmned f, Ih r In th,- (irnfi- lo'i I! oiqd b, 
filled lip eii,|i w,-,k wllh a hil nf r.k-diip 
niiMer. htit It I* ininh hefter to hat,- If all 
(the l.lff niajnrlly at lea*n fmm the b,.,« 
thein*<ne* lint don't make 'em yery I,.eg. 
winded. tHiT*. «o we , an g, t at many r.-ir-- 
=rnl d eaij, w, i-k .** |K)**;Ma |n the «i>a.e 
• tRlIiible 

It hela* you. th* gaper and advtrtiicr*, Ja manti** In the Janiinry 12 l<«ii« waa a nliw aiae na 
Tb* Billb*.>iA- ^ » part that L.', ImryUim''. tlm .hly, work* 

CRFATER SERVICE CO.. 329 Br»t8 St.. Nfw»dl.W.». 

»> I T C li M E N ^ 

828^ Milwauk^w AwMl. 

Medicine Men 
\ ij H rk Drtlt't, It U linpiTtaiit iIiaI Y ** 

• ur 4 i*l om a Ust. Wfit# f‘W It V. ur 
• ai if M.ll (ta hrH HI# (•»€ «uf i< atjl»».u«, 
wMi*li will ba rM<br aUnit l>bruar> b* 

THl DfVORE MFC. CO. 
IRS 195 t N.vdhUn St.. retuiatii,*. 0- 

AGENTS MAKE BIG MONEY ••llllig BUNCAIOW 
DRFSS APRON In the -taier T m eell ? ' " 
l*r ee.l m-- <<mi*i mn you one ,I*4I*, ' 'V* 
nub: -r ... yixoo a day. •’** -I t.w '■l'’.; 
$l I II II . i-.rol OAHI'FN I ITT 
.Xi'HiiN lY* 33 H. M 4'lalr hi., Ti4e-h>. t'ln-' 

la V8«r Mih*eria»8S $8 TSt •HIDasrS 8S8«« t* wtlo* 
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»r, had Uodpil Id lyniliTlll#, Kr.. from dp !)<•- 
Iriilt way. bad put bu car to atoraKr and anr 
tif tbc t>o)ra coming tbrii Ltoul'rltle would find 
him working at tb** Thompaoa rcatauraot. 
Tbia pipe waa alartcd (Id prlotl tboa; “Lct; 
l^artlMMi, ablTp worker, piped from Le>iilfnUc.'’ 
etc. Tbc eoiDmunlcatloo was ilgned 
I.arTlaoa'*. Tliru aeteral bofa, Ipcliidlng Ulllr 
Merer* and Wm. lArrltoD. Bill I* informed 
that I^arrlaoD not anlj did NOT writ* tb* 
p !'*, but that he la workiog In no restaurant 
and la pitching out of LonlertUe The fellow 
who did writ* It abould not* ciretullr a aqutb 
on t^ first page of Pipes this itbae, a* 
should anyone el«e who tries to pot OTer sucb 
would-be-wls* (Ignoraatl stonta. 

Miki TTum Fill Emy ^ WIN 

happy home 
maker shampoo 

^90-40-ln. Flat Paired Laeei. D«z.. 2Je; Gr.. 

Na. 62)—Araiy & Navy Netdl* Books. Ooi., 55c 

N*. 5475—Asa* Naodlo Books Ooz.. Me; Or.. 17 M. I I <!B!3b^S^E 
Naj^ 821^0al4>Eyad Sharp* Netdlaa. Pkp., 20*: S n i 

No. 5481—S«l(-Thrtadlnf Needle*. Dai. Pko*. 50c. N* 52^Always Ready Sourt Plaster. Oaz., I5e: 
N*. 506>—Blaladell Hea Pencils Ooz., 25e; Gr., Gr., $1.50. 

IZfl- No. it$4—Highest Grade Non-Rusttag Safety 
Ns. 1087—Hifk-Grade Kitchen Knilo. Oaz., 85e. Pint; Size Now I, Gr.. 30e; Size No, 2. Gr.. 36c; 
No. 3373—Clark's 0. N. T. Thread. All Numbers Size No. 3. Gr.. 48o. 

De*., 55*. No. 5489—Im. Coaimoa Pin*. 300 Coast. 0*8.. 40e; 
No. 5113—J. A P. Coats Thread. All Numbers Gr. $4.75. 

Oaz.. 55t. No. 5487—Triumph Lingerie Safety Plas 0*8., 40s 
W* carry many more atapl* Notlcn t'em* for p*<Mlen and notlcn itoras Write for our oatalogus 

25% dcpoelt reaulrcd a. all C. O. 1). orders. 

ED HAHN (He Treats Yoa Ri{ht), 222 W. Madison St.. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

,, of o-r tim's in MI-n>irt tM^ TM.w 
J. r O hrr* aeoril# 1*5, 15# to 
^ Tou sei do lb# •*!** Tbla 

^r's.-* elth Johberajdni* siofw.. alw 
!ietful for medlrtno shoai and plutow, 

..w is et Oa lath Cake far Ya*. Ose* 
1*^ Profit That hliiui Anythia# I* Yaaf 

r, , «> pir ah nappy llcm* Makar Sbaza- 
. t, . 5 (jc your own wrapper. 

Crl'f to'tiy. I'on't delay retting our peo^ 
non It will P->■ y o- . _ 
!;"n, ot 11.WT n.me Maker Shatepoo 
I upon t. ’^lpt ’*f Oept. B. 

QEO. A. SCHMIDT ft CO., 
1 w herth Av*.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

II. Argerbrigbt. the needle man (pltttie* All 
aorta of them I and wife are again comfy In 
their litti* home at Rbea, Ark . and tb* 
grratar part of tbe pastime conalett of hunt¬ 
ing, eating and sleeping. O* pipe* that b* 
bae made ttse earn# territory la those diggin* 
the past three summert and baa become quit* 
well acquainted la tbe towns be works in. 
Tbe latter so marb eq that be pulled a norel 
stunt Cbrietmao—tent aut 4.T.'4> eelf-tbreodlng 
brrdi* package* to ae moay famll.es, with a 
card attached to each that he would be to 
their reerwctle* tows* again tb* coralug sum¬ 
mer. 14*7* that It will prove remuneratiy*. 
as Is cTidenred b? the fact that be baa re- 
■ elTed numerous letter* fmm tbe recelTer* of 
them, asking btm to *'roai* hark". Also be bA* 
rccalred many wlater order* frooa tbaia. 

NEEDLE PACKAGE SPECIALS 
THREE STYLES—Each kind contains one paper cloth-stuck, gold-eyed nee¬ 

dles; four papers loose needles and a patch of assort^ darning nee^ea. Silk Knitted 
TIES 6703—Army ind Navy.3S.00 

6705— Asco with 6odMB....58.00 
6706— Marvel (full cobrI) 59.00 

nicheel duality. 55.M gar Omsa. 
Asmal*, 58c. one-half depoait with 
C e. D. onlrr* Oblpph a durge* 
are prepaid when full aaniunt U emit 
with order. 

C. F. McCarvey, 
821 MHwsukoo Av*.. Chicaao. IIL We carry a big line of Jewelry', Novelties, Notions. Carnival Goods and Special¬ 

ties suitable for Streetmen, Carnival Conces.«ionairc8, Sheet Writers, Salesboard 
Men, DeokODstratorb, Canvassers and Peddlers. We ship no goods C. O. D. 

^ without deposit Catalogue free. 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 
822*824 No. EightH Street, - • - - St. Louis, Me. 

A It will eteariy *brw yam b"w 
7 y, a ran makt t!5 to $50 
f erek. b. part or all tlms. tell- 

liii (Tow's Famous Pbllwlelph a 
Hitlery direct to wearers fnmi 

■ urmUlt. Plewsent.digr.iardworh. 
G '<dt tbit wrar. Prl-r* Uist wtn. 
I'ermanewt Incoms. Wrtu today 

GfOROC G. CLOWS CO.. 
tU J8. Pailadalphl*. r*. 

Dor Mites ha* been la and out of town. Doc 
R.lwrt*. on* of the 'old-.f. ha* a nice home 
here and work* anrronndinf territory to good 
rece pt«. Robert*. In mr enmm'ng up. Is an¬ 
other Uarry fcmm*—which I* •*# ng a wbol* 
lot for hi* good q iallf'e*. Morgan, fr m the 
Ka«». was tVu here with pen* and other *p«- 
claltle*. Mr and Mr*. Hamid, formerly In 
the ahow hti»lne*» In and ont of Chicafo. are 
here and handing out ante pollsb. Tbla ter¬ 
ritory la fair enough, when weathar permit* 
on* c*B work, altbo LIttI* Rock 1* closed on 
tbe street* There w-re eeveral otbt>T lad* 
thru here, bit tb* writer Goes not recall tbe.r 
names.'* 

SOatETNINA NEWI ' 
Plt*A«t*. A last A Hat* off. fellow*, to Wortman. tbe cartoonist. 
Salesmen. The Radio Cet a copy of Tb# World I New Torkl. January 
E'd'**!.,“'•T I-', and eee the cartoon beaded "Metroftolifan 
^ety Rltda JMIs for mot t. '. Wortman hit the na I dlre. t'y -n the 

•'“•'1 •• merchant* In 
15* on Idl C O »"F P*'^ I*** !'»•«»•• SIX'’'" • V.'E 
aan^ »' 'f'T ordering an old man with 

a I'uahcart with some frnlt on It to 'get ont 
‘'""cailil III bere". Tb* seen# 1* In front of a b'C 

viii*aaa. Ill, seems 

to lie trying to eke out a llTiog. there etand* In 
the doorway a bew'ecttcled "hlgh-hrow" store 
manager, seemingly greatly approrlng of the 

MKRAMnlHBa^l "bull s" a tlon. and mayb* he's there to *ee 
that hi* aelfl-h wt»he* are complied with. Th t 

^ There'* a close comparieoo In th* 
nature and size of the fruit In the atore w n- 
dow and the puahetrt. and In th# former loca¬ 
tion a algo read*. ' . whU* that In the rn*h- 
cart read*. "10 Cent* Doa". B. M. Blair, who 
sent "BMl" the clipping from New York, penned 
acros* the tup ol it: "Her* la one «rtoon!*t 
who anderatasd* tb# ‘haby-crylnr bl# me^ 
ebant'.” _ 

Prank H. Carr, at Washington. W. C , baa 
n<’f pl[>ed for some t*nie natll last weak, bay* 
hi* last communication sort of pnt Waahlng- 
tnn oa the pitchmen'* map and a ftw hare 
since showed np there—«ome good men and 
some •'fal*e-*lan»»". He add*: "Some one 
will say the town I* 'no good' and another 
It 'I* giHid'. If* tbe srorker. not the town— 
there'* the fuh Th* people received go<^ 
prices for thrlr Gnd thry will ••'♦tin It, 
hut an •I'tIO' gv*''ber. with no coorlnclng or 
even Infelllrnt talk can get tb* maanra* 
here ” Frank add* a “Do you rememher : 
"When P T. Raraum had a hall show? In 1'>T1 
he had a variety ahow knowa *a 'P T. B*^ 
nurn'* Marvelou* Drawing Room Aggregation . 
TVIth It wer* Delehanty and Hengler. AmcTl- 
run, rmm* Orvttan. the Majllton*. Harrr 
Bryant, the Ravnor*. Matt ORemlon tcom- 
l««er of 'Wedding Bell*'). Fd Kerwln. John 
Morris—ever? one * etar In hi* or her l.no. 
There waa an eacellent orChe*tra. Beniamin F. 
Cowell was manager. H. F. Parmalee. eon- 
traetlng agent, and the writer (C'errl. pro¬ 
grams. Now tbera'a on* for tbe aldtimer* to 

THE FREMIER KNIFE Md SCISSORS SHARPENER 
^ HAS A big DCMANO—irt HIGHLY URCFUL. 

200% PROFIT-MAKE $25 A DAY 
? ,-* gy ^ It Trill sell lf«elf to every Hmisewlfe. Radio Fan, Dee- 
'/ tr; :*n. Restiurant or Hotel Keeper, Tailor Shop, 

I'ellcatessen. etc. Payi fot itself the flrst day la 
»3rinz of sharpenlrc coat irelk f'W SBc. Pries 

ts Asents, 52 a Doran, $21 2 Grosa Sen# 25o 
fer tamale._ 

TIES OF QUALITY 
Newest Patterns 

S2.96 PER DOZEN 
Bacuiar t1 O tvilrr at ttofa*. 

Convince ynuryslf. 
8am*lt Tie. 50r. 

(Ydara. 25% drposU. balaoeo C. 
O n. 

FAhlOUS TRADING C®.. 
Th# Pr#. 
mi#r quick- 
I7 fbari>en* 
dnlle-t KNIvrS. 
SCISSORS. CLEAV. 
ERS. SICKLES 
IS C Y T H E S. LAWN 
' MOWERS, ato.. to t!l# 
kccne-t edge. Excellent for 
removing inauljtlon from 
electric wire*. Ary one inn tt'e ^ 
it. Ilandie't artUle In the bume. 

MORE THAN A MILLION USE IT. 

i?l Braadeay, 
PITCHMEN — Wa 
also h*v* an all- 
mat a 1 Bharpansr 
that Sail* for 25c. 
Frio* to you. tll.58 
par Greta. 

iaysflat 
a* Avre 3t 'Ir. n 

PREMIER MFG. CO- 
3887 Wiilii Avtsa*. East 

DETROIT. MICH. 
' w/ii nv 

Ufrr §LA6t 
55 West CSitifs Avvnta. 

OmrCT TO CONSUMERS 
at WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Writs for aamplea, Dopt. B. 

THE SENECA CO. 
US West 46th St-. Nets Vorti 

Ahov* vanity pries* laciuJe llghta 

Deduct $3.00 par Dozen If plain, tin- 

llibtad oaaa* art waL'.ed. 

AU Spanilar in*rcfai.",dise sold un¬ 
der a moiifT-back guarai.tee. 

160^ WELLS ST CHICAGO ILL 

To take, order* for our HEAVY WELDED 
IliiS of Mruures. Mrajurlng Buckett. Ds- 
Iltfty Ca s. Auto-F\jnn*U. Barrel Fun- 
niel*. ".Uitl-Syphflci" Ftinnel*. ato. 

Belling to the Hirdwtre Trade. 00 
D'ulrrs. Filling Stall.* a and Oarage*. 

"e pay S- 'v coriral*»l.>n on appr''ve<l 
orvler*. and you c-.n make at least 1100.09 
per week w-rklng spare tlm*. Rend na 
$‘7.00 f.vr s^-np's outfit and be the <lr*t 
in your terrlt ry. 

THE WM. H. SIGLEY 
MFC. WKS. 

Dne l4itani Infoe* from Drs Moltte*; "I not# 
that sereral of the shows are still working 
In the cold territory. A* to m.v»«'lf 1 am at 
home, getting the good of the ir.'cerd* of i-^™**-* 
last summer, which I am thankful for baring WELDED 
tucked away, I clo-ed th# Dr*t week In 
Janiiarr at Tasey. I* . and Intend to onir 
work a few town* around Drs Molnet until 
spring, lining mr famllr only a* tbe enter¬ 
tainer*. Young and .kbbott were with me 
when we rinsed, and Tot and Fhv went Into 
K. r.. then home. I found them an extra 
good learn, hard worker*, good dre*oer» and 
wrouli) make go.<d on any me#, ahow, I had 

(Coatlnaod oa page 114) 

RtACH s 

JUICE GLASSWARE—ORANGEADE ‘ANTI-SYFHON" FUNNELS have a deen trosv* whlrh C„l„ar» rit-nvai KAnoMB 
ihenlng *r bubblina whil# tUliai alr-tight canUinert. oyiVan OFOVr, IvanMB 

Russian. German, Polish, Ausirian Money 
Also Ilunftnrlan, Soviets Pre-War anil 
prosont issue. Wholesale Price List to 
Streetmen and ABonts. 

JULIUS S. LOWIT2, 
312 S. Clark St.. Chicago. 

- nor" ^ 

Brilpmeol. 
CO.. 1215-17 Chaaiaiit Ot taaiB Mm 

ir-.-’00 Mark Nitea. 25c for 10. MllUoo- 
ev -V f.T 5, Fas bunch of miaple* tar 
. ul wholesale prlof*. any qu.ji'.lty de«lr«d. 

it'g up everywhere. SOI TIIEHN S.VLSB 
H«tlr«. llulUlnz. Fcrf Worth. Tet**. 

STREETMEN AND MAGICIANS 
1E .-4 SF< UET C-kU'fT-knDN". 1924 DHtloa. 
>n the prna. A real l#c Klnndlks. ^.^nd *» 
pei-U. Otter. ELGIE NOVELTY A PRINTING 
IM Waat 534 Strast. Hew Yarn cr-.„ 

PITCHMEN FOLDING PAPER TRICKS MEDICINE MEN low prices. 52 htg 
5,MH» v>er 10# S*mpl*. prspald. tOc MODFRN t*4UBpl*a. 596 ( 5 "rspeatera"). CH.kS. FINIXV 
OrKLALTT ca. I N. 18Ut SL. Oi. Lotus. Mow MRD. CIA. 4151 OUT*. SC LotUa. MlsaouiL 
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Additional Outdoor News 
ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS 

To Be Thirty-Car Organization This 
Year 

r Tt-mouth. Va.. .Ian. K. —At'er rltitins the 
quarTtr*' of t!.** Zeidrnan A; Show** 

m.d i-ar-fullv in',-«'Ctiag overytliiUB. fr’ m gfar-* 
and a-.<l <iOTm--tic an-.ma.-, wag n 

BROWN & DYER SHOWS 

Miami. Kia., Jan. 1".—Th.a i“ 
of thP show at L'jna I'ark lli-.n- -- oa- 

PIPES 
(Contlnui’d from pane 113) 

a short visit with I.«-w Hrnd.-raon Chrlat- 
mar week. lie stopp'd a frw moments while 
on Lis wa.v I'ack to the show In Wlsoonsln 
1,1 w sure iiad some swell "gas t»oat and he 
rottortf-d his loisitiess ns g'ssl. The Heno 
Tarn It Just left IP'S .Moines to loin a show 
In Mlnio -ota. Thej w re h. re at a hot« l a 

addS'^n'^'to "iMim'’ K lly’s mammoth F;d<v f'T'’. 
show, ti e Kreak An mal Show, M..Dk. y Sp.-. ,!- 
wav and sev.-ral others, there are exaetly ten Mr.. Curly M .son 

Turner for four week« 

wav and several others, there are evaetiy ter 
wagon fronts now in winter quarters be n? rc 
painted, regi'.ded and silvered. ^ 

e. 1 T 1. nnsrtars ve'th h's I’.rown. Mrs. .taek Neal. Mrs. Joe verniol 
I X L K.n--i%ons'”trn|'o S- H 
*■ • u ills *V.str!eies hears and Ham; *«in. N. IT, to spend a few weeks 
isrople. reveal h"a 1> * f»niily. He will return to Miami. Mi 

.1 me .now ai i.jua i ars i - e Minnesota. Thej were here at a hotel a 
,ery good so far and looss g-d f.r wf.s to weeks. If any of the med. folks 

.... . , „ o... tliink ItsT can get ‘hlg husIneHS* in Iowa r.e a*traet!on. are paying a fifeen-day en. j,., over and help 

^v of‘'r.,»‘*i1 s/O- m! t . - e' themselyes—but mv advice it to stay where 
A**iOD, on*^ of I'.tofc* t I»'sli t. (-t u»-■ i* (.s • ra-H 1 111n 11 ’1>>h Ullt - 

' lark'and'*/'tiT.r en produced by Paul tough thla winter for me." 

‘‘autif Haa’g, of’'l.e;roit. Mich, is ^r-'nl-ns a ^ 

few weeks n FIor.da. J";' I time-Doc Harry U Morris, of the Morris 
liotr'Jed lo \r aJ Vhe'^^eft -Motorized Med. Khow, wlio "shoots" from I-«>ng 

u to M • 8 *n sin 'Ir^. TJ---*r^'8r. s.i^ i<ii i»_—t. v t* )u>s>ei fatn i i*<aii m Ainci* 

'P L;: ^nd“^lrr/^^c:s,,n Mr.- anV Mrs. ';l“Js.‘’"'V'’h%r 

Drv«^'mI ■ a* li ‘ eqnli ped medlelne show I haie ever seen. 
Ml'.; « '1> » l-autlful set of Seenery. etc. Also met 

is.* loir *■ .» nsnvSDit't; H*hpv Jack Ifrannagiin (now MeC’o.T). and Dr. 
no'iehTs U1 11 IH »*V<!*'* fM^^sor ne^ Tt .V hpangler and his show and Doc Jone*. who 

}he'Sh W at P.lnghuHIton. N. Y IVWIe In Newark. 
qul tiS e. e * tsU.n. iTo^^ ef TP e ^siirn *>'''« > ftn tflto DoC thlkS. The lad.es a.e now taking up gdf. Th'e eiD Hewitt. Ixh- Mu .stelnfeld. al-o 

V .'ll *1* r°^ ^‘ms- ^o.e^ Mrs IlVrrv kno'vn Bs Mav .Sfanf(«-d. with Ed Swiss, of 
r Li^ t^'v^ieb* »nrt t'olumbu". O. I had the bovs talking and we 
M ° i ^'iV' 'vi fer^ *\Vin!iei' K^nf went * bad (julte a r‘p< fest 1 attended the funeral 

‘n cn !| w* week '’wHh o"*" dearest friends a couple of weeks 
I c'^Lil oV ' n wi i^rTirn to M ^ agi^IVte (V.tiklln. His son was as-oclated h s family. He will return to .Miami. Mr. and .1,......_xme 

Mrs. Curly W-ison gave a New Trar’s dinner 
to a few friends on the sh'w. T: -'e pn -eiit 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Au-t.n. Mr. anti .Mrs. 
Kerney, Mr. and .Mrs. Leo ('arrell. Mr. and Mrs. 

entire plans for this season, but it is sai* 
assume t at the versatile • Colonel” will . 
the best \V Id West show of his long career, 

season, but it is safe to -V";,“Tnn;r,o VM7VhV^kl'’L iVSdl tn ro,.t"e Pi'^blng med. from a carriage 
atilc Colonel” will have J^ow, stopped ‘^d n„w nt the DeWltt Theater. 

h = a innff /*ar<***r. from Ilavana. Cuba, to Orlando, r la. > Iv.an ». _ •, • * • «4*k i 

-T.T.T-szijesgg'thA v<r<F-ni* Fa^r after an absence of flee w«‘«*ks. Ilr.van WixxJs 
awiT at Richm-md atucd.ng c;mnson Is ex- buiM nc a new show. Sam Pernbercer has 
A-eciC tti^cn envent on. Mr^ exT-a hein w 1! on his vacation. He went to Cuba, to he 
pected back ‘ J* . ..^'i. _ .i-rt gone five or six weeks. Harry Fox. manager of j ' * ^‘nii«Uer« and work w”il start gone five or six weeks. Harry Fox. manager of , 
he bred h.dv for The own- the whip, has it all paint, d up-Iik- rn-w. D.,e 
in eamfit to get the show ready tor tne open . minted the ae-‘al swings and 11 "I 
Inf here the end of Mareh. , . . . Poce?s is nutt ne the fer-s wheel iVi a n”tv tnena«. inciuaing u-irry enipman am 

Ve - H tfl Hall” is in operation at winter >» P“tt ng the ter _ leu jn a n .tv pu„],^ .tJimms. with whose late hu«band. P- 
quarters and •Dl.e boys’ are thorolv enjoying the jnX.finifely * ^ (Luna ngfry S mms. I was as-<K lated for manv year* 

'’'¥SX’=i-Ty’n'X7jer”‘iV'thr‘e7mne. from tho FR.-iNK LaB.^RR (Press Representative). }„' 

heart of Portsmouth, occupying buildings and , ARnPR 
sheds on the Naw Yard Eiten-ion. with ample MOVINC TO LARCacK jm 

trackage thru the center «ho7 AND BETTER QUARTERS 
wh'ch will be necessary to transjKirt the snow 

**’^J*down-town Quarters of the show are at New York. Jan. Id—The Carnival & Bazaar Ha 
thJ^Monroe Hotel ^Portsmouth, and a word of .‘Supply Co., of this city, after Februa-y will tut rep 
r^isV is due the management for the courteous located at 2S W. l.>th street. The new quarters rep 

\Xroltalde att tude ad.’pt d towards all are larger and better than the old ones and will 
ts. Ze'dman & Pollie Shows. Th- be decorated and htted up to display the firm s 

with me for about sixteen years—at that time 
pitching med. from a carriage. Pete, Jr., is 
now nt tlie DeWltt Theater, Bayonne. N. J 
My Son, H. L.. Jr., is with me and has be¬ 
come a capable medicine lecturer. He has 
worked with me the past three years and cer- 
t.iinly is mak ng good. 1 pur based a ni. e 
comfy h.me here in long Branch and we ar- 
always pleased to have any of the boya r n 
in on us. I am siwavs pleased to read a’out 
my old friend", including H-irry Chapman ant 

>.A<nitnt.1e atftude ad'Tt d towards all are larger .and better than tne old ones and will 
Lemhe^nf tse Zeldman & Pollie Shows. Th- be decorated and htted up to display the firm s 
writer has alreadv le-en Invifd to speak and large line of concession supplies to best ad- EXPRESSION OF THANKS 
pntpftftin at w** K”**'*'* „ . 

vm J HILI.IAR (Publicity IHr^ctor)* In a letter to The Billboard, Rljtnpd by Mr. 
- ...P. LOUIS J. BECK and Mrs. S. J. Cantara and Charleton Cantari. 

MR AND MRS. T. F. FAYE AND OUT AND AROUND ai knowledge their thank* for 
’^"VrANODAUGHTER found ^ AKOUINU kindness and symi«tliy expressed on the death 

GRANOUAUOn I tn rwwivi^ - gnj ,1,,,., phim, cantara. 
DEAD New York, .Tan. 15.—I/inis .T. Beck, who was who passed awav in Detroit, Mich.. January 2. 
- recently injured in the Time Square subway sta- Thev express special thanks to Mr. and Mrs. 

. . tion. has been out and around a hit the pa^t few ceerge W. IVest rman. members of the Cantara 
Chesapeake, O., on January 14. was tne scene rejiorts that he ll soon be back on Carnival: Mr. and Mrs. K. TV. IVeaver. A. J. 

Of a pruf'fk.me yt-j most pathetic ep^cidcie. Broadway, active as ever. yiulhdland and Will Mulhollaud. 
SuDdny night preceding the bodies of ihomaa 
F. Fave. his wife and their grandchild. Virginia 
5iae Se llers, were found In bt*d'* at their late ■— 

A NEW INVENTION 
lying in the b<*ds for a full week. The act- 

Xlm^ng *or^ the holding of public funeral SOLD ON MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE 
servicea, the remains being laid to rest on the 
brow of a hill overlooking the little Ohio city. THE ROYAL SHARPENER is a proiluct th^.t TOP car, sell s»slly. Yosir pmflt is very laifC, 

The Fayes were quite well known among show about 300'.(. Y sir fairs n'liic fast. V.iu do not <lo a I t of lalkhig. A Su-tecond drmoiistratlas 
people. The child was the seven-year-old sells It. Our F.Vl'TOUY MONEY-B.VCK Gl'-VK.LNTEF knocks dn-At, the will of sales mlslaSiC. 
daughter of their son-in-law and diiugliter, Mr. No matter «hat your expeilci.ee lias Uen, get our “AGENTS’ TE-’‘TEU SALES PL.V.N”. It «m 
and Mrs. George Sellers, and was living with mean DOI.L.\HS to y u. 
her grandparents while attending school in The ROYAL win put a keen edge on knives, aclssors, deavers, scythes, sicklea. etc. In fact, 
Chesapeake. For a number of vears Mr. Faye It "HI sharpen ail keeii-ed-ed toils. 
operated a restaurant in Huntington, and Mrs. , LRFAV .M.VN.XGEIt.s ni-ike l.lg money because It Is a fast seller with a Urge margin. Houae- 
Faye aDo made that citv her home for many <;“» t resi."t it or-cc they ate shwn how i.lcely it sharpens knives. 

^"^"■peaX^t'ra Vew^wds'^To. and'iad‘made n"rifC for ‘ ACESTS^ TESTED SALES PL.-I.V.” 
the acquaintance of but few residents of the It Js valuable. Very simple. . t.d a rare money maker. You cmn't help maklrg BIO MOVST 
latter city. Because of this their alwence from working It. Sells for 50c. Samples, 25e Each. 
the streets was not noticed, and that they had One Gross o -st.s $18.00; your prolit, $ji.i)0. One-Half Gross costs $10 00; your profit. 120 00 
died did not become known until a neighbor. Costs $2.00 per Dozen. I’rhes are F. O. 11. Betrolt. Oue-lhird with oi.ler, balasce C. O. U 
becoming suspicious that all was not right. One grots neighs thirteen pounds rcidy to slilp. Write or nlre your order. Ship same da; re 
peered into a window, seeing a gas liglit burn- celved. You Just ought to try this. Y’ou’li l>e corvluced. 
Ing, also gas iu a stove burning ’’higher” than as waa 1 

It ehould be ordinarily, then observing the SPECIALTY MFG. CO., 704 LinCOm Bldf., Dctrolti MicH. 

ganUation for the coming season. — 

LOUIS J. BECK 

A NEW INVENTION PROFIT 

SOLD ON MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE 
THE ROYAL SHARPENER is a prorluct th;.t YOF ear, sell easily. Your profit is very larfV, 

about 300'.(. $■ sir flies lenie fast. Yeu do not <lo a h t of Hiking. A Su-seeond demonstratlos 
pells It. Our F.Vi.*T(*UY MONEI -B.VCK Gl'-VH.LNTFF knocks dnuii the will of sales reslslasica. 
No matter nhat your experience lias Uen, get our “AGENTS’ TE-^TDi ifiALES PL-V-S”. ll «U1 
mean DOLL.\HS to y .u. 

The ROYAL will put a keen edge on knives, aclssors, deavers, scythes, sicklea, etc. In fact. 
It will sharpen all keeti-ed.ed toils. 

CRFAV .M.VN.xGEIts make t.lg money because It Is a fast seller with a Urge margin. Houae- 
wlves en’t resi."t it once they ate shcavn how i.lcely it sharpens knives. 

Wriiefor ‘^ACESTS^ TESTED SALES PL.I.V.” 
It is valuable. Very simple. . t.d a rare money maker. You cmn't help maklr.g BIO MONKT 

working It. Sells for 50c. Samples, 23e Each. 
One Gross o-st.s $18.00; your prolit, 151.00. One-Half Gross costs $10 00; your profit. $2(00 

Costs $2.00 per Dozen. Prices are F. O. 11. Betrolt. Oue-lhird with order, balasce C. O. U 
One grots weighs thirteen pounds rc:dy to slilp. Write or nlre your order. Ship same da; r,^ 
celved. You Just ought to tr; this. Y’ou’li l>e corvluced. 

SPECIALTY MFG. CO., 704 Lincoln Bldg,, Detroit, Mich. 

New Sterling Rin^srj 

N*. 500—Ladies’ Slerllat 8llv«r Rlagi. 
ntrb stones of assorted culurs. Uua pA 
duien la ira;. Psr Oarta. ^f.DU 

No C. 0. Da. without detYflt Heed tut Whlta 
Hlona Caltiuaue 

S. B. LAVICK CO. 
412 fieutti Wells ttraet. CHICAGO. ILL 

BARGAINS: Our Specialty 
Wa tell to Dealers. Premium Bouses. Au-'.,.««r, 

rit-hmeo and Couceaal a era Not r>'ntunier« w, 
bandl, a complel, line of Witrhr*. Jmelry ."..vcr- 
ware. Hollow Wire. Mtnicur* an. at d ('l>- n Ki 
guarantee our prhea Iu he the loweel et tU IIum*. 

■ -re a-w-^ -r rTjawtj zit-,,.. J ■™ f®'' rlcsn business methods for all men 
FR.ANK LaBARR (Press Representative). our line—to make it a credit to all who 

aaz^\/lKl/s -Trt I Ats/seo follow it. I have a picture of Harry Simm* 
mUVIlNVo TO LAKLatrt myself, taken many vear* ago In Gh cago. 

AND BETTER QUARTERS * *“ sending it to ’Bill', to use if he can 
MiNU Dti^trs uoMnitna Column’.” The picture would dcubt 

recall old memories to our many readers. 
New York. Jan. IT—The Carnival & Bazaar Harrv. and tho writer will trv and have It 
ipply Co., of this city, after Februa-y will tie rer'roduoed—but it is too d m to make a clear 
cart'd at 2S W. l-Tth street. Tlie new quarters reproduction—it may not reproduce at all. 

t ». [ 56—14 8ln. Thia Mtdel. Nl k«l ar GasairU 
Watch. -mpif* nith Wald.irur Lbain ar.d h .’r 
Ou-fli in Dl.pla; Box. yg S©Z^ JEWEL HIGH-GRADE 

SWISS WATCH 
Nat B:7—le-SIre. 2t-Jr»tl i 

B. A B. Ea,raved, Gald-FilM 
Watrk. cvmpleta. 
E'wal* .$$n 
Dazea Lata. Each.IM 

Nt B58—tS-SlM, 21-Jewfl. 141 
Celd-Flllcd GrMB tr WliU Ca» 
rl'ta W-tch. 
Eampla .$8.11 
OaicB Ltts. Each. $JI 

WR.IL FOR OCR VALVE OVIDE CAT.UjPa 
.111 C. 0. U. orjeri must b, accucnptnled wl'Jr 9% 

drpoalL An; of the ttwv, gw ds tliat dc not pmi 
salUfacton ma; t« returned fur crtdll at refrial 
Otdeia inlpped saioa da; rc clvcd. 

ELIAS SHAHEN COMPANY 
337.331 Waal Madtaaa Straet. CHICAGO. Hi, 

Indestructible Pearls 
FOR SALES OR PREMIUMS 

leMi8 
1 . .itaasod’Wa* 

(3 

Q 

MACY’S EXPO, SHOWS 

I’rinceti'n, W. Ta.. Jan. lit.—.All showfolks of 
Macy's Exposition Shows had a merry Cbrift- 
mas indeed, and a happy New Years. 

U. F. Gillespie and wife left Christmas morn¬ 
ing for a long drive to tlreenville, S. C.. to he 
gone for au extended vacation. Tom Burke also 
left Cbriftmaa for Canada, but will be back iu 
a few weeks. 

Bobby Bloom states that they are having nu¬ 
merous visitors at the Charleston (W. Va.) of¬ 
fice. .\mong those recently calling were 
“Whitey” Eddehurn, Billy Stine, Dan .Mahoney 
and others. Jack Bloom, incidentally, hud some 
Christmas for a youngster. Presents? Ju“t plen- 
ty of them. Curt Johnson. Ernie Willla, Jack 
McCormick. Stevens, Curly Johnson, Osliom and 
Henry Spellman and a few others are still in 
Princeton. 

Garland Lowe was a caller, on his way to 
Charleston. Curly Johnson and wife left for 
Tampa. F'la. Mrs. I/eona Macy is having four 
concessions built—will al-o have a tab. show. 
Joe Sellers is with thi“ V’lrglnlan Railway for 
the winter. Harry McDaniels left for tl:e 
Southwest. Orders were sent to Boston for 
five new tents to be delivered not later than 
Mareh 1-5. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mscy are living very eozll.v at 
their cottage, and th'-y both claim there w-ill he 
several new Ideas sprung on the enlarged show 
the coming season. The writer Is leaving on a 
two weeks’ vacation. 

DeVVITT CURTISS (for the Show). 

WANTED WANTED WANTED 

Southern Standard Exposition Shows 
WANTED Gr,-aolzciI MI.N.sTHlT, to feature; oue with eight or rilt e-pIcce Bind preferreil DA\’rm>t 

BH E.H .«INOEI»H uilte. • wv-w i-ivts 

RIDE HELP OF ALL KINDS, •'miressloin sll open. Will furnish gissl outfit for cleiti lltwillan 
Show. WHJ, IKMiIi niirii III lulls f-liuus with cr ullli .ill uulllt. G., d lM.>n.«lllun fur flrst-clssa L’uok lluuif 
Kellable Agents get in tuu. h with me. 

W.lNTFHt TO IIKUt imiM GL-NKIt.M, Mil.VT AND TWO PHDMCtTirHS. .UHOW imiB 
LAST OF MAHCn, I .N'DEH STRONG .M .^I’D’R;'. Wrilo » ' i r,.>. iir.nB 

C. A. VERNON, Owner, 314 South Serand Street, Mutkagrr. Oklahoma. 

REED&JONES’ IMPROVED GREATER « 

CARNIVAL COMPANY li 
WANTS FOR FIREMAN’S EXPOSITION AND SPRING FESTIVAL. 

March 3rd—EL DORADO, ARK.—to March 14th 
\VA\T Mhowi. llltnl • , Wifir .‘-li'rtv mthI IMdif-rin Mfr,|ii|*r r.iti. • || otn**) V 
WIilpH, TfM’n <Jiiri)f, i;r'r I % fk Iltt'ur, Hf»fl IhI 'Iih, Itnil (iniix*. \<.vcltl«*«. ami iv 
I*oj) r<irii, ArmTliTfii rr<linl.tn <*ini i| r ulrr*. tlik it « .|«|i-,’ || H r «h| ^.r^arlv 
fOTitrrififsl ti> foIlfiM. vthrrr iIhv li iim* ry \'Mr‘ Ml I O A JONfA. W A. jonpf. lUc/rtirY ’ 
C. S. Rp'd. Gen^rfil Mpnnnrr. 124 fio. Wath ^trppf, 11 hormla. Arfcftnsiit. * 

^4-4444 444 44^44-44^-44 

PTARI Q “ .-Tiii'-A. 
• tv|t>r. ItuIrptrurtlMa. w!lh I4’fcv 
•olitl whlta fold clasp, •♦t wllh Gp*"**®® 
iHamoi da. S4-liicb atrlut. Id rich llopd tioi. 

No. 80 Pop Each. $2.75 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
WhtlauU Jawtiry. Watehea, Premium G*«8a 

215 W Madlata M.. - CHICAGO III 

OZARK AMUSEMENT CoT 
(Cilt.l.V •vHOW) 

Hireiilni In .tinil ran nine lau lUlty ' 
(lilnd she*. 35'65 Ham and iHfi.e at ’ 

OIvs 'am tha laftewallee that ywi taw the <6 
TW ■INbaau’d. 



I»t, Ult week c»jnjpl't»^ arrtnKc- fjtnf Co.; Fr^d B. Pirk^r, Co.: rrmneto 
ilrnnl •• prra* ri-pr<>»«QtatiTe aod li. I'acker, Hu<l»oa Falli; JoMpb B. Poltoo, Sol- 
t with Klllla Clark'i Broadway llvan Co.; John C. i'ratt, Batavia; William £ 

T«rr« I'earMD, Itliaia; B^roe A. I'yrky, Alttaoy; B 
J. Klo«, Frl'-nd'hlp; U. B<frnari] Byan, Albion; 
Kdiiar Kuwf, Naiaao; Uofua I'. Kicbtlnger, 
Fonda; I>-wla K. BcKk*Mler. ChatCam; A. W 
Bobmaoo, Sulllvao Co.; C. E. K^b<rrts, Cobl*?- 
akill; £. J. I(>>t>*rta. Cobieaklll: L. L. U-t-d. 
I>akfl>-ld; 0*^tg* W Sqair^a, <jrt ne Co.; Cbaa 
Sli*r*-;.an. Albaor; W. K«?!It Sb'r k. Eli<*nTlll<?; 
(,lar»-ac» K Sparry. Bo'-ntille Jo-^ph Snyder. 
Altaiuont; M. W. Sbeel.ao. lludViD Falla: Barry 
E Mwlft, Cuba; W. W. Smith. Cbenanao Co.; 
Ward I-. Snyder, Coble.k.II; W. J, Stoddard, 
Lowvllle; Frank W. Smith, Warrenuburg; <»11- 
bert T. Seelye, Saratoga to.; Clyde E. Shnlta, 
Bornell; George A. Taylor. Fonda; W. J. Turn- 

I. Altamont; T. B. Tra'v, Br'jome Co.; Ak'.n 
Tallmao. Albany; J. B. Cnderw'eid. Penn 

Van; T. B Van Boesen. Benaaelaer Co.; H. 8. 
Var an, Al'amont; C. M W kolT, Bicbfleid .Spa; 
John A. Wert, tigdenaburg; Garry A. Willard. 
B'lonvllle; U;a. Garry A. Willard, Bomyllle; 
Frederick A. White, &,'«nTi!Ie; l>. B. Whipple. 
Altamont; John K. WilCamaon. Palmyra; Fred 
G. Walker, .New York City; Newton G. Wheel, r, 
I.acona; John D. White. Altamont; A. Miner 
Wellman, Caledonia; C. M. Wa'kins, Vatea Co.; 
C. F. Wood, Ea»t Bethany; Irving W. Wlewall, 
P.allaton Spa; D. F Wightman, Ot»ego; B. H. 
Wheeler, Ithaca; Hon. Leon F. Wheatley, Hor- 
n il; F L. Q ;a f. Cooperatown; Uaur.ca Boom, 
of Wlrth-Bam.d Fair Book ng Aa-n.; Larry 

three Boyd. Boyd A Llnderman Showa; Barnev H. 
liemareat, Newark. N. J.; George L Dobyna, 

•rge L. Dobyna Showa, Port Kiebmond. N. Y : 
Will L. Davia, preaideot Borland Fair, Builand. 

* " Dufour Sl.owa, Brorkt., n. 

ali baba says 
active and very awe- 

exposition 

,, PEARLS^ 
k from leoa Angelea la BEST ATTENDED MEETING 
BIchmond and Albany. (Continued from paga 7| 

— which repreaenta fifty a»»rlet.ea. Other offl'era 
a caller at tha New elected were: Bol>eri Heaman, of J ncbo, tir-t 
«rd laat week. I.arry vice prea dent; Irving W. W.-all, Ba.Iai.m Spa. 

So It A. II. Barkley, aet ond vlce-prealdent; <;eorge It. Barriarin, Al- 
_ bany, aecretary, and Albert E. Br^wn. Albany. 
P aubecrlblng for The ireaaurer. The eie< olive committee wai elected 
many more Chrlatmaa at fulluwa; «»». ar W. Khrhurn, New York City; 

B tbeae big atorea aU t.eorge M. Bewlett, M<rrkk. L. I.' E. G, Crin- 
B ineae uig a Altamont, Ge.prgo A. Taylor. J'onda; G. W. bull, 
_ Jones, HtottavlMe; J J Fianagao, Norwich; 

David Miller, Penn Van; Arthur B. Maytum, 
Freduola, E. B. Lcng. W..ltc Plaint. 

The Banquet 

The Price Is Right 
The Quality Is Right 

P, «,d Inrentlon - for nJ 
itr of • r'lnnil'ked g.iraea mptV.O^ 

Img. •» «>'• 
ii countrywide. The Botel TenEyck was tlw aeon* of the 

■■ , . . ,1 agricultural Bonetle*' dinner and an elatporate 
B John Shie-eley,complacent and fniii.ng lntrr«p< r-ed with talent furnithed by 
, „,i ai'll and fri»b V"*® Wlrtb A llam d. New York bo<,».ng agenta, waa 
wa> a caller at the New Turk ollicea o(g) memberi and gtie»u. E F. 

January 18. Itotafurd. at t. t’.tma.tt r, L d the Le rd't Prayer. 
_ — which waa Jo.n.'d In by all pre*ent, etand ng 

to pre«i the newt that Jerry with bowed h< ad«. after which f.jllow. d the »lt.g- 
lined nomination on the reg- jng of •‘America”. Will K. bV.na, of the B. F. 

~ Keith Bovtun olfloe. tang several aumberi and 
wa» followed by the Mu^cal Bodgea, 
lad ea and one matt. In a musical melange which 
ec'ired bear ly at,d w..n the plaud it of all Cv 
present. Gertrude Van Dyke, aongatrett, sang — — — . . 
seierat numbers In a pleasing manner, wb.ch Vt.; t^w Dufour. — . 
called for an en'v.re. Masa.; Francis X. D.ihey. of the attorney gen- 

Tbe first ai.«aKer Introduced waa the Hon. eral'i office, Albany, N. Y.; Os ar W. Ehrhorn. 
James B Ilamlliua. secretary of State, who N>w York C ty; Ralph A. Banklneon. auto Po.o; 
was followed In turn br Oscar W. Ehrhom. of Wm. B. Blcks. Bheesley Shows; Jamet A. Ham- 
the American Institute of the city of New York: llton. Secretary of State. Albany; H. B Batv 
Berne A. Pyrke. Comm s.looer of Farms and 1* r. representing John C. Jsckel. New York City; 
Markets; T! ..mss J J vnson; W. B. Goeb-r. Georgs B Jackson, of W rlh-Usm d; Thomas J. 
secretary National Trotting Association. Bart- J'rhn»on, Cb.rago; Llnco'n D. Kelsey, manager 
ford. Conn; Judge G —ge MrCann. of Elm -a. Farm Bnr so. Albanyt Mr. and Mrs Frank J. 
N T.. and Matthew J' eph B lev. of the Mat- Murphy. Murphy Attrae'ions. New York City; 
th'ew J. Riley Attractions Larry Boyd was Barry B. Morris. New York Civic l^SMe. C» 
railed upon by the t >astma«ter and told a lew h ws, N. T.; Vera T. McCrea. Dairymen a 
atorlea. cansing no end of laughter. League Co-Operative Association; Fred C. Mar- 

Thou# ittendiDg w^re. Dr. A, D. Th* F’reworkt Co., Chirtjfo; 
roftviMf; Wm. H. Ab^'t^. lUmburr; John H. L(^ NIchoU, .Newark. V J.; Harry 
Arfmann, Oranrr Co.; H^rb*»rt H'rarda*. Grrrna Kipp, Ameriran Flr^workt Co,: ”^1 A Ko6- 
Co.; Kay C, Brown, V'^ultry judfe, Hampton; t nt, of B. F, Boaton oflca; Capt, Job* 

Are the Biggest Flash 
on the Market Today 

ef the Blllb''»r'l 

Just tS *» 

u’«'‘\kle';**f<i' PrvBldency of the « 
men’s besgue has .ome in. It will be ret 
with regre* by a Urge 
stiunc* supporters and well wishers. 

The New Tork Fair Mantgegs refu-e 
Mnd tkemselves to book oofy carnDal c-wnp 
that were members of the Phowraen a I 
Ullve fommlttee. but Mr. Johnson mtd 
. uellent impression Just the same and wo 
.:,gs.meaf f-r “>» organliatloo a alms 

plirpcaoi. 

fbank west shows 

Indfitrirtlble, rerfectly rostihed ir.J graded 21- 
pi^ Necklace, with a 10-Kt. gold iprlng rlog at 
s'.er.li.f Sliver, oi.e-stune clasp. The three snadea: 
Cream, wolu and rose. Displayed la beiutlful 
leatherette, titecn-ltned, gilt-edged. oM.mg. 
belf-moon or cvsl-sbaiied hex. OC 
Camaleta. Each . ais«» 

Creeasboos N. C.. Jan. !«.—Tht management 
of the Frank West Shows feels that by tha 
time till Is in print the fair route of the show 
will, la mast l.kely rrobablllty, be complete, as 
Mr. West has several coolra-ta la bla desk 
and levfrtl more are promlslnfly pending. 

Mr. West purchased two new riding devicea 
of Masgels. a LI'.-:; ^ *■ ’ 
and a "chslmplsne”; al»o 
Lasse Brea., of Philadelphia, 
.-•ven rides, 
at pretest. 
onartera w tk “Pugar' 
twelve pntilea and 

Mrs. Eldridge and Mrs. 
ridln; 
Mr. 

■ Guaranteed- 

Absolut# latisfac:! jo guaranteed. Lsa Per¬ 
fection Necklaces wlU cot break, peel at dig- 

kiddle jumping horse carousel 
“skcmler” from 

. .___ giving thif show 
He also bat sevrn shows hooked 

An Eldridge arrived back at winter 
his baby elephant, and 

high-acbool boraea, 
.. _ _ . West are seen dally 
f k«r* hark on the ftreete of Greensboro. 
Welt it roverlng the aarroandlng country 

In hla tew ctr, vielting fair men, and ba maa- 
agea to mike at leaet one trip a week to the 
Hackney W'ignn Work! at Wllaoa to oversea 
the bnlldirg of the four new wagont fronts. 
Eicb frost will be built on two wagons and 
people arelng them say tbey_wlll be among the 

Burn, and wife 

BRANCH OFFICE 

The Billboard 
Established in 

DETROIT, MICH. 
With 

NORMAN E. BECK IN CHARGE 
Located in 

Detroit Savings Bank Bldg., Room 507 
Members of the Profession Welcome 

If you tcant to handle an item 

that will net you 300% Profit 

La Perfection Pearls will do it. 

25% Deposit Must Accompany 

AU C. 0. D. Orders 

finest OB _ _ , ___ 
are visItlBi the parents of Mrs. Burn, la Savan- 
nab, Gt. 

Jack V. Lyles la now general agent of tbla 
sbnw. Tralamtster Ernie Norton has bla tra.a 
In fine shape and Is all ready for the aeasoa 
to opva. Mr. West pnrrhased aiHitber pair of 
flne boras, la Wlnstoa-Halera last week. Tho 
show D..W has th rty head of hovaea. All of 
which Is accarding to to exeentive of the 
•bwe abowii. 

LA. PSRFECnON 
PEARL COMPANY 
2S9 W.42ndSl., NEW YORK 

COOPER LAUNCHING SHOW 
UNDER FORMER TITLE STREETMEN 

PITCHMEN! 
ullls, Renaaelaer CM ; E. F. Boyaon. 
Albert E Brown. Batavia: Mr. and 
lotsford and Ben F Bs'tsford. Platta- 
Banhbuff. Altany Co.; Frank M. 

mrije Co.; Samuel J. Bamea. Tates 
1 C. Beard. CobleaiU; Charles F. 
Varfen Co.; FKyd D. Butler, On- 
W. P. Btgga, Trumansburg; K. L. 
e Vincent; (X O Braut and B. 8. 
benectady Co.; kV. II. Cole, Greene 
L'ary, Albany Co.; Edward O. Crtn- 
Co.; W. May Converte and Harry G. 

•almyra; 1. F. Clark. Batavia: O. 
Lew a Co.; K. G. Coleman. Tafea 

r S. Cavert; Saratoga Co.; K. P. 
iselaer Co.; Frank U. Cookinghara. 
Frank K. » hase, Ihitche«t Co.; Kay 

M. Coley fiwego- Frank J. DeBlss, hop. One da 
(o.; Dr. J K. DeVlne, Orange Co.; B. A. Dodds. 
Gouverneur; Wlll'am B Dardess, Colnmbla Co.; 

f Fred A Davis and George 3 IVvIne. Wash ng- 
„ ton Co ; Harold G. TV'bsen. Monroe Co.; P. M’. 

* G. Dodds Cananda gua; B O. Duaonbury, Trev; 
I. . II. Ellsworth. Ots, CO Co.; John A. Enn s. 
VitteraoDvllle; (••-orge L. Fro>t, Nassna; Charles 
II. Fisher. Fonda; Millard Frink, Albany Co.; 

, .. George A. Ferris, Washington Co.; J. J. Flana- 
°y 18 Being Hold in Macon, Ga., gun, Chenango Co.; Norman S. Flagler. Niagara 
Pending Word From Relatives ‘o.; R. C. Franee, Coblesklll; M. O. rtftceri.ld. 

Cape Vincent; Benson R. Frost. Dutches* Co ; 
i;eorge M. Uewl.-tt, Queena-Naasua Co.; P. M. 

Jake liardlnit. Orleans (V.; Michael Bcngle, Johna- 
. died ijwn; Franklin B Hoff, Na««an; G. .A. B yt. 
itacon, « astl-'ton; George W njrrl*«M>, Albany; Mr. 
>ke of and Mr* Milton <1 Ball. Mo. h. ster; Beely Il.>lfe. 
1. Pa. Fonda. T. J. Ilorr can. Washington Co.; J'bn 
where Hubbard. Coblesklll; Fred J. Baye*. Warren 

from Co ; Jar«>h llauck, Erie Co.; M. B. Heller. Ch^ 
mung Co ; W. W. Ji-ffers, I'atterw'nvtile; G. W. 
Jones, t>nel<la Co ; B G. John«on. t>t'ego Co ; 
Kre.l Keller. Cuba; Fred B. King. Glotersvl’le. 
L. G. Kirkland Kandolpb; t*s«-ar Kahter. Clie- 
mung Co.; n.ivio<'k C Karker. Cobl,.skill: Sara 
Kaufman, t'batbam, M ill'ara Kenmily. Coble- 

' skill; Walter Kre dl.r, lloruell; \V S Klmro y. 
torlv Hrnseelaer Co ; Dr .A. .A. I.^ker. Fullen Co ; 
*"'•* I'dgar I.eonhardt. Fonda; J Harris 1 euck«. .Al- 
lother iiany; Charles I.ebiecht. raltntra; David L. 

bad i.ynd. Nassau; M. M l^man, lewis Co ; George 
'■*f K Martin, Horace F Morphy and .Alan C Mad- 

■r waa ,ien, tirange Co.; Davd MMIer. A'ates Co.; S’ar- 
Mercy „n J. Manns I'oMesk ll; Edward S M.v're and 

B J. MaGIII, Steiilwn Co.. Vrtbnr R Maytum. 
Fri donla; I' J Miir-hv iSor; George MrCann. 
Flmlra; Charles J Niels,h, Fonda; ll.'n. Charles 
E. Nichols, t'-ddesklll; C H Navlor. Gteego Co ; 
J. C. New ten. Hambnrg; H 8 Olmsteal. 
Greetve Co.; .A. 8 ttsterhonf, Coblesklll; Charles 
C I'ayuler, Nassau. Millard J I'anghnrn .Al- 

Toungstewa. o Jan. 16.—The Cooper Rialto 
"jil ^ again lannrhed thia season nn- 

p*r. tbla title 
for three eon- 

when be 

havlag bee, ^ .. 

yisri previona to last year, when ^ 
part oWBer of tlie Mnirvin-Crsiper Sh. w 

(ooyer this week op. ned winter quarter, 
..iron. Pi , wherein he established brio. 
•I be states, to make this ab<>w a credit 

>* "f Its siae. While It w II not 
• b g show yet It will not be a 

'* er states that the 
ve np to I'-e r'g' t 

the ffbowmen'a ly-glalatlre 

Th* (oop-r Itlalto 8hows. arc 
• M niint. „))) f,rry ten abows, 

• I mlted number of co 
and Cre, ar* •- . . 
for Sharoa 
"blcS la te 

seealive 
was i;- 

Mr Cl , 
at Hbamn, 
ele. 
among sh\ 
te rItSHd 

►mall ijie. ... , <s. 
►laff rein at all t mes try to 
and Just I ■ 
Comtalflee. 

RUBBER BELTS 
until yau fat aur aamalea and prices. Six 
Sar ial Values lor tha a-tira month of Feb¬ 
ruary. Send S0« for completo oot at six San- 
alca. Don't dclayl 

Wo also manufacture two good value* of 
Giriera. 8a3i; lea. 50c a set WlU allow 
auiuunt paid fur samp.ea on your Brat order. JOHN KNORR DIES 

Lastik Leather Products Mf^. Co 
Majiutacturera. 

4SS.S7 Braodway. 

Knurr, stork watchman f 
8pirks Cirrus last sea, 

inatn.r ai winter iinartera of the show 
i*. as the result of a a 

home waa In Jameatc 
1. -m ’L’**’ '• '""'•■<1 «>» Hart’s. Ma,-o 

relative,^' *'*^''* "“*** '• 

SUFFERS PARALYTIC STROKE 

TrlK."' '!! '''"•’""•H last Hiinday. J ... 
"n t* • Informed that 

Vsr. n, V*'” f"'- ' 
i’ltv a'u*'^ • ^ large hotels In Ka 
^1.1 *"• »'-'»'ng his ageri 
It L ' I -e l-r ■ 
?*uflr«e,| , ,|rnk, nf 

w^n.M Traliet sta 
tl?''sM»red a« in a orl 
^ - spltal, Hamilton. 

QRELL with BILLIE CLARK 

bor Doll, Dutnplln. Jnrenlla eom.5u 

Doll lamps and Parlor lamps 
AT THE right PRICES 

315 National Ate,, 
MILWAUKEE, 
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JRADE SHOWS-lNDOOR EXPOSITIONS.! 
%IvdoorGrcuses. Industrial Expositions, Museums 

Arcades Department Stoiv Amusements 
Store Room Shows, Bazaars, Radio Shows 

lohn Agee Putting on 
Circus for theShriners 

Widely-Known Circus Man Also 

Preparing His Own Show 

for Fair Dates 

Chicago, Jau. l(i.—John Agee -was a UiUl>oard 
Tiaitor tliii) week and announced that John’ 
Agee'a All-Star Circus will iPUt on a big show 
for Zulirah Temple, SlinneapollB, the week of 
February -o. It will probably be the b.gge^t 
circus the Minneapolis Sliriners have ever hail, 
all of which have been successfully furnisfied 
by Mr. Agee, and all have lu-en successful. Ow¬ 
ing to the umertaiuties of the luvsent season 
.Mr. Agee d d not go out on an indoor tour. The 
.Minneapolis date will be the only indoor circus 
he will handle this seaslm. 

Mr. Agee, at the close of the Kingling-Barnum 
seaw/n, went to winter «|uarters in Hridgepn; t. 
Conn., wheie he has been training hors s f. r 
use in hU own circus wliich he will put on the 
road the coming season, a lull annouaeemeut of 
which will he made hy him later. Thru the 
kindness of I’ingllng Bros., Sir. .Vgee, who has 
been with the Uiugliugs for tliirty years, has a 
six months* leave of absence and plans to pro¬ 
mote entertainment for county and State fairs. 
He said he already has twynty-live weeks 
booked. 

Mr. Agee said everything about the Ringling- 
Burnum winter <|uarters in Bridgeport is sig- 
r.|!ng wllli activity. A new huilding for the 
sixty elepiiants has just beeu comph ted. Many 
new European hoists are in training, as are a 
large numl.er of other animals. Kred Warrell. 
Cari Ilalhaway^ Charles Hutchinson and Fr.>d 
DeWolf are all'on the Job and In work up to 
their ears. All of the flat cars have been 
painted and about 2iK> meu are at work in 
the different departments. 

Mr. Agee has been kept quite busy this Win¬ 
ter jumping between N’-w York, Chicago, Min¬ 
neapolis and Milwaukee. He has also iral. 
several flying trips to Baraboo, tVis. 

“SQUIBS” FROM THE JAMES 
DUTTON INDOOR CIRCUS 

Jim Trask, of Jean Xadreau’s Hawaiian Enter¬ 
tainers, was recently initiated into the Elks 
at Salisbury. N. c. During the evening he was 
presented with a bouquet of lilies. Kitty says 
lie was so excited he forgot his collar. Harry 
Kittley and wife have been enjoying their 
honeymoon with the show. George Clark is still 
full of pep. Harry Nelson, of Nelson and 
Nelson, made a new clown prop.—really, it 
looks like an enlarged mouse trap, lluhy Kaliiaa 
sent her clown suit to the laundry and they 
return'-d It with this sign; “We do not wash 
tents." Fred Sterling Is no longer “Fred”. 
He is now "Jimmie Ringling”. Becky Carlo, the 
■■girl with the million-dollar voice”, h.as been 
making them “sit up and take notice” the way 
she puts over lier song numbers. New Year's 
Eve was enjoyed by the entire company as 
Manager James Dutton and wife gave a genuine 
treat by haviug Bandleader Teddy Carlo and 
his charming wife. Becky, make some real 
Italian spaghetti. “Motlier” Dutton was ml-sed 
hy all at the New Year’s party. The show 
played to good business in Salisbury at tie- 
Strand The.rter. also in High Point in the new 
theater. Mr. Penny, a Greensboro Shriner, en¬ 
tertained all members to a chicken sup'.pr after 
the show. IRENE HERMAN. 

J. C. ROBERTS CIRCUS CO. 

Elk cily, ok.. Jan. 15.—Elk C.ty, under the 
auspices of the Elks. Is the stand for the J. C. 
Roberts Ciri us Cuiniiauy this week. Enid, also 
under the Elks, follows this stand, with Ponca 
City. Guthr'e and oklalMiiiia City to follow. 

.\ltU', Ok.. iiiidiT Elks’ aii'Piccs, prov.dcd 
hut a fair engagement as to n e pts, hecarse 
of so el.. fnllowiiig the holidays and the 
town li ng snmcwliat too small. However, the 
ccmmitli cm. 11 were hard workers and the show 
was satisf.otiiry. George B.nV. slack-wire 
walker, and Tcdd:c Fore, a concession man, 
were made Ei’.s tln re. Ti.e show has had very 
satisfa. to.y busiue>. jj, all stands played so 
far and has re.e.ved eouiid uicniary noti e ;n 
newspapers. Ininabjsoii I.ii hog-.aidi Comiwny 
paper is being U'cd ahead of the snow, and it 
is spread all over tl.e towtis aa.l on eoitiifry 
routes. General .Vgeiii IluE e k reports that by 
the time ibis aiqiears in mint he is assu-eil 
that he will have eoutraetid one of the test 
events in this State at oklalioma fity. Harry E. 
Sanford has Iwen lidded to tlie advance force, 
making eight peojile ahe.nd of the si,ow. 

JACK EOVELY for thn Company). 

KANSAS STOCK SHOW TO 
RUN A WEEK IN V/ICHITA 

Wlohlta, Kan., Jan. 16.—The eighth annual 
Kansas N'atioual Idve Stock Slvow and the sec¬ 
ond under management of Horace S. Ensign 
opens January ‘_’s for a week's run. 

Manager En-ign promises a most utiusnal ex¬ 
position for tills year. Every dei'artmeiit of 
stock h.as had more entries than can ls‘ ac- 
eoramodatod in the block-long Forum building'. 
Dairy cattle, especially the Holstein, have been 
entered in increased niimbi.rs and that deii.Hrl- 
ment promisi's to l>e one of great and new In¬ 
terest. Last year two mules were entered, 
this year there are eighteen of extra g.sid 
stock. The horse Is staging a comebai k in this 
section and there will be a good display. 
The pick of the Southwest country and some 
from Nortlw'rn parts will lie here. A new 
departure is the combining of the ohlcken and 
pet stock show with the lire stock display. The 
move has proven popular with poultry and p.-t 
stock men who have shown their appreciation 
by tilling the rose room with exhibits. 

Entertainment features are not only excel¬ 
lent hut of the hair-raising order From west 
of riiihualiiia. Ensign Ivts secured fifteen Im¬ 
ported fighting bulls, two of whlrh were killed 
in a fight en route to Wichita. With the 
luills come Sonor Francisco Alonro, Spanish 
matador, and his tront>e of toreadors. 

Kred Beeson, the rodiH) director of .Arkansas 
City, will have charge of the Wild West 
sIioA. and promises to make it a realistic m-r- 
formance. A society horse show Is another 
new feature this year. The I.Itp stock 
I’ageant will otu’n the evening’s entertairment 
in the Forum arena. C. M. CASEY. 

DETROIT ELKS’ CIRCUS-BAZAAR 

Detroit, Jan. 16.—The Elks’ annual Indoor 
Circus and Bazaar is slated to open January "8, 
for a ten days’ run. No gate admission charges 
and the general public invited, ig the keystone 
of the advance hilling and the c.sual success Is 
looked for by the committee In charge. 

DelVEY ON SYRACUSE PROGRAM 

Auburn, N. T., Jan. 18.—In last week’s Issue 
of The Billboard, Fred Delvey and his animal 
circus were not listed among the a' ts on the 
program of the Tigris Shrine Circus In Syracuse 
this week, the act having been engaged at the 
last minute. 

MAHI TEMPLE CIRCUS 

Big Event Scheduled for Miami, Fla#, 
in February 

Miami, F’a.. Jan. 18.—One of tlie most pr'ui- 
Inetiily outstanding sp . ial events In Fbir.da 
during tlie next few m’nllis is the Mahl Shrine 
I'lreus whieh will be staged here the week of 
I'ebruar.v I"*. The sitou'or will 1k‘ M.ilil Ti'inple 
Ilf the Shruie and the affa r w;ll Is- under th" 
dreciion of Ni'hle Frank J. Milntyre. of the 
Kiiigling-Barnum Cireus. .\ll ciunmltteemen are 
working energetirally toward the hig sun'ess of 
tlie circus and with their a d and the big pro¬ 
gram of acts and other amii'em' nts being ar¬ 
ranged for a gratifying reward for their etforta 
seems as'lllX'd. 

LARGE CROWD AT FIREMEN’S 
AFFAIR IN NEW YORK CITY 

New York. Jan. 10.—When the firemen of Ni-w 
Y'ork City welPom'd the r friends to the his¬ 
toric Madison Square Garden January l;l, the 
O' '-asioa being the '''Vi'iiih annual entertaln- 
iiieut and re'epti'iu nf Ike I'n.forruid Flriiuen's 
As-ociatiou of Great'r New York. Local Kniou 
No. PI, no finer tribute con’d be ftnilerr.l the 
knights of the h'..>c and ladder than was evl- 
deneed hy the large number pres. nt. 

The Fire Department Band gave a 'plendid 
concert, wi.icli w as follow, d by a- 1;t. .y and 
well represented a program of circus acts as has 
appeared in this city for some ti’ue. 

Maurice and Girl.e, l’les< Tri'i and Leon and 
Mltrl opened with a proseutar.ou of at; ti. 
sport* and past mes Interiu ngl. d with man 
sensational feat* and la igbahle (s>ni rapt i-. 
T.’iey were followed in turn by the M'alihour 
Trio. Dokoek ’frio and He. kh" Kei klaw n a 
ela-sy display of human ingoQu tv; S.lva- Braun 
Trio and The ratr.ck'. siperlat.T" gtmiiastr.. 
Lynch and Zi Mar. TakeiicLi Trio and .Melhir. a 
galax.T of aroiiic favor tea; Curran, son-at 'ial 
logh-pole arti'te; Hufr.is 'Troupe. Th" fa-welN 
and UO' der and It'-an. trais-ie sp*'■■al’'i<. with 
breakaways and aerial diver-ities. and Torelli’s 
Cl medy C.reiis. 

Tie closiug f.ature wa* pri«onfed hy the 
Eight BlU'- Devils and the .\l! Ben Ila-san 
Trouiio, sons of the desert, in a whirlwind acro¬ 
batic act, -iD'at.onal In the extreme. 

Ti.e entertainment was furn ah'J hr John C. 
Ja. kel, Inc., of New Y'ork City. Walter Mul- 
ford's Orchestra lurntsbed the mus.e for the 
dancing. 

II: 
THE FAMOUS “INTERNATIONAL” BATH ROBE! 
The Banner 

Premium for 

INDOOR 
BAZAARS 

FAIRS 

SALESBOARDS 
Etc. 

NO ROBES AT RETAIL “THE. BATH KOBE WITH 
THE HANGER.” 

Itez. C. .s. Fat. Off. 

'^7: Two Sure-Fire Numbers 
V: ’ELECTRIC” 
2 L a d y’t "laternatienal” 
^ K "i H • It Hail Blanket 
K 1 t o cuff-. P'S kel* 
Sf' ir .1 » 'h high-xnide. 

p! tr u» rll'--;i yh.>wjr ftr- 
fP • it ««i*L Fliihy coL.r* 
& P. ur. gri'-i, grey, brjwn,,(ic 
3 i: to 16. Sold at 

ratranrdli.try price. $3.}0 
Each. 

’’FLASH’ 
Man’s “Intrraatlotoar’ 

» Dvth Robs. 1 ban lllai.krt 
' ■S|,j.,i ) i,r trlninie<l 
sell alik co-J. Thrre tut- 

sK, t.; I ipnvn front. Hli wr sir- 
asm at .\ii tma/Uc 

Sle-S] alil ; Icjt. ard srtlclf. 
.s'le.wy Iicllan colon, in blue. 

'ITH rri"., tn.en. rrry, etc, 
.' .’i t 3H to 1«. 13.M Earb. 

INTERNATIONAL BATH ROBE CO., 53-55-57 West 23nl Street New York City 

ELKS’ CIRCUS 
FECRUARY 4-5 6 7-8-9, 1924- WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA 
WANTED-Circu.q an*! V u*JovilI.; Ar-fs. fonroRsions on mrcentniro 

w’": “‘■"'ll*-' tni-*- C'rc„. HeldqTarior'” 
West Palm Beach, Florida. 

ACTS AT BURLINGTON CIRCUS QIG INOOOR 
I’.urliiigton, la., Jan. 16.—Acts for tlie Mvi-e 

Ind'air Circus to op*-n 6t Reme.'- Hall Mon la- 
ind "•'I'intie ihriiout the ixeek wen. furiiirhid 
by till' ind'xir Circu* Corporjtion of '’hiiago, ari l 
inclU'le G.e Three Sit.viMla Bros., liort.m'r’- 
fiying ring a'-t; Deiui-or, the Great; ly.iiik*. CiAr, 
i-hcraiter Mingstr*.*; Three Krli'O Biiddies, 
■ -Saniantiia Hopkins”, a fharacter sketch; the 
.Aerial Savoys and tlrace Wllhiir, Juggler. 

lafayexxf:, i-ouihiama 
8—days AMU MlOflX.S H 

CIRCUS-13AZAA.R 

EEB. 2-9 
MIPPODPOMt BUILOINO—RIGHT OP TOWN. 

V;»tj f . ip. ’f - 4it*t t f#»A- ■ a all • 
l: • ■ ,o;d ,\;i o-i! , V ihai P Iciiimalc 
Lommerc* t*hlf,d IL ll'A. M p. ; / ■), .' W •. ' ' ' ' ’ bir mile* f'niB of 

TRADE BOO&IER WEEK COMMITTEE, or BILLY bCAII PRODUCTIONS. 

RHOADES ON PROMOTIONS 

In Connection With K. of C. Circus m 
Laporte, Ind. 

I.aporte, Ind., Jan. 18.—R. (Dirk) Rbiadii 
has Iwen In the city the past two week* haodliM 
the proniollulls fur the fortbeufnlDg Ku gnti 
(idiimhus liidiMir i’Irrua, to Im- ataged be-,- 
w<ek of January 'is under the direct ..g 
)ir "I'li't ion of the K. G. Ilarkisit l* reu* r.«. 
pany, wjihh has brad<iuarters at D*-tr**ll. Vki. 

BRADNA & HARTZELL’S CIRCUS 

E<jue«frlan Director Fr«-*1 Bradna. Geor,, 
llartzell. of tbe Ringling Barnum Ctr'-ni. pliyrg 
to excillent bualness* at tbe State .\rin«;. 
Binghamton, .N. Y.. week ending January Ig 
under au.ptces of tbe .kroerlcan {..rgloo, wltk 
lIo'T winter clri'iis. ('ootraet* bavr 'sat 
• Igned w.th the bead of the I>-g.*H> tbm 
to have the show back for next winter. Tki 
H.slo-'ter iN Y.) Legion sent a commlttN 
to B:oghamt"n to --ee th. show and lmme*t:tte 
ly *fgn*-d eoDtrarts for nrxl season Fr« 
Bingfiamtun the show had a small jump laN 
Firaeu-e. where it played for the Shrine wmk 
of January 14. writes Herman J"'rpb 

The program follows: Grand entree a( 
clowns, iDlrtsiiicIng the Hart Brothers and A1 
S.Tlvi'vfer in ao original cono-dy S'ro’>at.c art. 
Ivpdli Itridlof'. novelty iwrch ail. Dannv JIp 
I’rlde an'l his di*g. Taylor; Sills o S*!-'- bt- 
man hutterfl.es of the big top com', egtpt 
hy clowns, t'ha*. Smith, Geo Hartiell. Imaat 
Mcl’r de and Roy Barrett; Mme. Brsdea aa4 
her circus act iM-autlful; t'haa. Smith, -wim 
m.ng gag- Dial I’owell Duo. marvels -in rkr 
w ri-; isvroedy entree by t'haa. Smith, I>iik 
M.'Tar and Herman Jowph; Reiffena k Sh¬ 
ier*. skill, grace and beauty on the hnm. 
* nlr*'e hy S: ad<-r Johnson and Herman J -eal 
I'rof. Ilul I g's traio^-d seals, worked td 
handled hr Harry I’blladelphla: Spader Joka- 
s'-n ' "come to t"Wn” with the Hart Brolkm 
M-S'ay. G*S>. Ilartirll. t'bas. Smith and Id 
Barr, n: l’.•'lhTBlr Bri'tbers. in feats of strenrk 
Intpspicinc the sensational loop-the loi>p SaM 
J'l'eph and Smith. d<dng a hnrle^qge on tk 
I’.elh lair Brothers- act- Hartrell and MrPnfc 
cl 'wn num’-; r; .tndrew Downle’s tr lined fk 
phant*. worked by I»oty Bates; clown btti 
h> jde-l by >r ..der Johns<« and In- luding )L- 
Ftay. Tim Hart. Herman Joseph. John Slatif 
11- rman I’ollne. Danny Mcl’rlde, Fvers-tt Hirt. 
Roy Barrett. Al Sylvester and George Hid- 
xell. The hit done by Joaeih and BafrHl 
caus**a mui h Unghter. a* <90 thoae hy J-hrm. 
MeStay and K.verelt Hart; Siegrisf SllMi 
Troiqie. comprising Henry Diat tis- ar Jerdm 
Jimmy SMIs n, Kddle Sllbon, Mrs Sllhoa iM 
Marion liordner. The show carries a tw»l» 
I ■•■ce liand under the dlr*-ctlon of J -e I'aob 
Sir. Bradna deserves much credit la as—a’-ilM 
suib an array of acta, commenta Mr. J- 'eA 

LARKIN GOES ABROAD IN 
SEARCH OF NEW IDEAS 

New Yoft. Jan. 18.—The detelopmeit a( 
department afore ama«<'menta has been mllNI 
W'-ndetful atrldea within the past few yettA 
and bids fair to show marked lmpro.-e*reif ■ 
the future. Ont of the men r*'*pon*;hle la • 
great measure fiw potting this elats o' *iitw- 
tainmeot to the front Is W. F lark .i. 
f -r many yexrs haa t>een chief of arts and 
oratluos for the M'anamaker aiore In tM< 
city. With each aoccrsslye yar, s'u e tk 
Inailgeratlon of this feature. Mr I ark n ka* 
eu.'c. eded admirably In presenting noyrlpw 
wMeb pleased tho i>atf*>ns of the *ti re audit 
Well ga n. d the attention of siime .>f the ae 
tables of the Indoor and otitd-o' show ward 

On January 11! Mr. I-arkln sailed f >r KnrWt 
to be gone sen ml months |n aear. h ef n-oelH't 
f.-r the Itl-Ji t'hrlsimas show at Wanatnakerk 
TI" will s.-our Flnglio*]. F*ran'e, Grrmti’ 
Italy and Rwitxerland In s«'trrh of ld> a* "kb* 
may he applied to the .cheme now f.irtnnlitnc 
In his mind for some radical .leiiait’iret ■ 
•b-pBriment store entertainments, at woRb kfi 
he la a veritable geolua. 

OPENING ATTENDANCE GOOD 
AT DETROIT INDOOR CIRCUS 

Ibirolt. Jan IT—The MetroroBlan 
t'.ri us. s|Hinsnred by the |o< al pol ee ana ** 
departments and the isistoltlie .arr-er* 
In a ' tila/*' of gb.rs" Waturda* night * 
g'"s| attendance. Twelve vandevllle -'■'1 'IL 
* IIS acts are ,i(rered together with dsne-eg 
a snapiiy midway, ,An aiitoinolille - s’s*'^ “ 
be given away i-.ii h night during tlw 
all In'lhalIons .re hi-avT attendance Msasiw 
Mehauo with her high sehiS'l r d ng el.pha" 
la featured Tile .\erlal Harters, I'li- Coili a" 
hla , MM'll . h plianl, the Melsiu, Trio, aero aP 

Joe l.ewls, clown FVeene Bro- ; Jenklll'Ui 

Br * . aerlall.ts; the Thelma M. II Troni* 
lllnilMi mill I’ompany and t'elest and I'onil'A®* 
W lh a wire act. c*>mplete the program 

SHRINE SHOW AT CORSICANA 

^'■•r.|eana. Fex . Jan. M —The 
I'lri iis I'ompany, iimh'r the iiianagi nisul ' 
SiihN’jr Mml larorKi* l.ovrirroTo. wiH -I*' 
“•a-siti under the Khrltie ausplcca In t'ursl "j 
F. hrnarv I I'he Sliriners are enlbusi»-"<' ■ 
llolr support of ..vent The nelghl«'rb| 

f -|eMit.h .,f ll-lla and Karem have signing 
their inleiillon i>( Iteing present with their liar 
and palrula. The allow goea from thirsIcAUA 
MeiU 1 



VN AND PARTLAN TO 
direct YONKERS SHOW 

picrei*, ‘•hould pl«y tip a good itory for every 
0 day duriDK tbe enaaKemeDt. *o as to give the 
% event a real local tou>-h. There U hardly an 
p editor who would refiiBe a atory that has .some 
p local touch to it. and carnivals playing a city 

under aiispicea are real meat for a show press 
p aaent'a news story if it is written la new.spaper 
p style. Many editors refu'c copy that must be 
Q rewritten, hut will at lea-t read what Is handed 
y to them If i)roj«erly prepared. 

(Signed) RAYKOND Z. RTTSSEIX. 
CIS North Second Street. 

Former carnival man, at prs'sent city editor 
The Daily Faragrapli. Dennison. O. 

Nationally 
Advertised 

Jan. IS.—I’resident James 
iker" .Vulomolnie Miri"anl«’ 
iln arcured tlie »>r*tces of 
ctors. Callahan A i’artlan. 
to li.rei't the fourth aim al 

•linkers Stale Armory we, k 
lau A I’arllan also dlreced 
IS. Iltgh-i laaa aohdet* uill 
nils and an entire clianae 
llumlnatliig effects will t>e 

tinkers, 
.1 allie. f ' 
vecialmi. I" 
r auto sh'is 
fillsne:.!. .' 

Ill »iHi» *11 
I Msrrh 'i 

,. ntlier 'life 
It'S B ren*lei 
,f derwaiions 

La vega 
The Concession trade has long been wanting this line. ^ 
They are the class iri Pearls and outstrip anything p 

offered and at p 
THE SA.VIE PRICE || 

you are now paying for non-nationally advertised lines. ^ 
Na. 2et—24-lBrh Op.sifl vBt Pfvrli. ‘i 11 K. P 

$2.75 each i 
N». 2C» .s.ime i.: ; o . » 'li diTir c!a<p. A 

Khc.r-t ■.« 3*1. |Fi o kii4! .:iUf li Att »Hb tsch ^ gg •« p 

Na. 217 —24.lr h ' IrIdfwmt' HiOH’"lUSt'rE 'A 
PfARLS.^H K. li...:r.'i*..J .v ' ;; In cumjJ.a- g gg || p 

1-1 ii =■; * «_•. I 4 , * ’.* re ti ku. We claim this to p 
I,' ;!:e ill"’, ell i, s I’ jrl .s'lt t.sr il-ri j to 'he <y*'e,j;o«. trade. p 

Sample Assortment of the Above Three Numbers, $10.00 | 
?.V ' cash u ilh or !er; l^'i'ance C. O. D. 

LA VEGA PEARLS iut? kn- wn a.s the "Gold Tag p 
I.iiif’’ Attached to fvt-ty jitniig we ship is an em- p 
liO'Scd Kiild t.i:’. 1 

DAVIS CO., 366 Fifth Avenue, NEW YORK 

ACOMA EI-KS* CIRCUS -TO 

a ll.. Jan 17.—The I'-ctl Flka » II 
•r f'lri UK hero January l’8J*Vhruary 
I. . turn.Ahcd liy the World Amifc- 

II, of I'hliaao. which will al«o 
.1 .hiiv*. I'roci’cils arc to go to 

i.iir .al com*dy production will to- 
•i n gilt of the ahow also. T'lc 

II » II to* held in the (11 dr Umk 
nt atlmisslcn will In* charged. 

All fires, from 100 to 4.000 holef. B«e- 
htll Boards, I'uker Boards. Put and Taka 
Koords, Circular and Siiuare Knife Boards. 
Checkered and Sectlocat Boards. 

QUALITY 
HIGHEST 

PRICES 
LOWEST 

PLAN MORE ENTERTAINMENT 
features for stock show \OUR./1D. HERt 

a f.t.v. Ok . Jan. IT.—Definite ar- 
. f r the annual Snnthwest .kmerlcan 
I A W here the flr«t «crk to Marh 
, us!'- a* a Joint m.-eimg of the 
Ilf 1 niitn rcc an l leader. Intere.icd 
iw. .\ up'S'inent la sin femt to add a 

iir.:i to the show. The show offli ala 
s*l out " "O the rnterialnment pro* 

Ton may not r.eetl 
Boards at tbe present 
time, but you should 
get your name or. our 
maiUiig list so that 
you may receive our 
Descrirtlvo Circulars 
and I’rlre Lists of uew 
Biktr ls as last aS they 
are ready for dellrery. 

WAIMXED —FOR— WANT 

NAT H. NARDER’S INDOOR CIRCUS AMUSEMENT FEATURES 
TO BE ADDED 

1 •. !■ d Mile ' r Mer h .1 dise Wheels, .klso will book 
r naiuts „... , l...r the » c*,ls. C.tN I’SE a few more 
:,d li J.:. -1C. 1’*. Ja!.. 2S to Frb. i. licjj. AU iddresf 

NAT H. NAROLR. cars Merchants’ Hotel. Johnstown. Pa. 

Mo . Jan. IT.—The Fulton Autonmtlve 
a'* n ha. auooUDicd tli.it cue of 

::ary I Ian. made f* r f.e annu.il anti.- 
•w here ID rally aprlnfi la to have a 
’ a- 1 a-M Dew amu., mrnt fratun a. 

3727 Milwaukee Ave. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Wanted a Few More Concessions PORTLAND (ORE.) AUTO SHOW 

Jan. 17 —I.eadlng antoraobMe 
*1 r cently h,’*1 a me,*tin* a-id 
•*. f. r ,1 .play at the fifteenth 
\M! m- Shi.vr to be held 

o!;tm Fi-hri.ary P-IR, )ni 1n> ye. 

ThI.'S is the flnfl linlocr K.tir evc-r l'.< M Ac*'’'jula. WANTED—Ribbon Girl. 
Kathryn Ashline, I'lease write. 

Write CHAS. E. SHULER, 405 V/cst Washington St., Sandusky, O. 

OWEN BRADY TO PARK 

.tuhnra. N. Y . .an. in—Owen Brad» Bert 
ktnntarr . to a*'t a. dln-c'*ir of amn.em.nt. at 
l.'aDl Park M' llra.tj. t*ho hao been .fieu-'lng 
the »‘ar*r n • tv. ha. put oa aereral .u,^ 
« ' ‘.fill .ud r canivala. INDOOR 

CIRCUS 
WALSH IN FORT DODGE 

n. C'pec'.ally those of the 
il, V' ;I esper:eni'e one of the 

.;i l *-t if prcil., tion* for p t)<* 
'■ hy .V:r.' ri a's leaders In bu'!- 
:. 1 I to:* >-:*'ual life hold true. 

rlr.i: w’th a smile and. 
r ’y w.ll be .n our midst by 

■dlrions at pre^eut are 
■ I. i'r.*:ii all Indication, f e 
;1 lie 'ubje, t to better llvinr 

i.iC*' !.,iw con^.den'd fair w II 
:’,:t 'ts of foodstuffs und 

J. Wl' ,r. 
la* *ttt,*d n F 
Fehr :»ry v t 
of the p - r f 
close * : a * *1 

r.*" .-.t|re the f* arlfy Bax.-.ar to 
F .rt Iketge. la., janiiarv 
I U <1 t». M fir the t»n,*flf 

the .‘ty. The basaar will 
ar fy ball , 

OUTDOOR FORUM 
Large assortment to select from. 
Also have one-sheet Lithos for 
the Shriners, Elks, Eagle, 
Moose, K. of P. and Wood¬ 
man of the World. 

In thia departmant will ba publiahad 
opiniona of readera of Tha Billboard cn 
any phaaa of tha outdoor ahow world. 
Aa avidenca of good faith it ia re- 
quested that letters be signed and ad- 
dretaas s'^en. Anonymous letters will 
not ba tolerated, but signatures will be 
withheld if requeated. Be brief and to 
tha point. 

LEE AT PLAINFIELD, N. J 

- ; vv era cf wealth meai.* 
i-an.ival f*'lk tl'aa mo-t ,if 
.' al-o true that the mo e 

,• ;l,e »;., r they are b,*e<im. 
I'!- ad ir f"r amusement 
t ;n reiuin a d dlar's wo lb 

So it l« h..oves every show- 
I r the fi!.ie when dollar's 

k' *'P. ir 'ii.led he is will- 

Outdoor 
Celebrations 

PROMPT SERVICE ON 

Dates, Banners, Heralds 
and Tack Cards 

Claim Someone Is Using His Name 

l ”y. the (-arnival hiinine*,. 
f T t’ l* 1->:i • ; -ea-,'n. The 

1- h,r* '. 'on* h,".itated on lav- 
; hi. iri.iiiiz.i’i.in should not. 
. n’ t rh.it nii'i.e.v i lined In gi^.l 
w 1 i T MC him return, that will 

.1 ..1 (iin- .•■I 'loi'.ly attained 
iv.i . « ! .i ll t"Uri d the country 

of nr.i.’h conTer.at: n 
lie. who reir.ar'" .1 at*=>itt the in- 
-. oa the mi'lway and among 

'! nel. Thl. ha. added t«> l!*.e 
iiravans whUh are ju.t coming 

AERIALISTS OVERCOME BY 
ESCAPING GAS FUMES 

PRICES RIGHT, 

NEWPORT, KENTUCKY. 

iisiiistl AERIAL YOUNGS 
..".a.'er ,'an net e\i>eet more. 

- * :r: 1 ed w;th wc will lo-e Just back from a tour in Cuba. Our 

i !! • ,>Ver kn'wn!*'**^'^'^ Double Trapeze and High Perch Act 
.• ea or. .-d to stop ail loud at liberty. Would like to hear from 

•.■iTii inneriy way. that many j^liable Indoor Circus Managers. 
-e whin entering a town to 

. s s me ;!o<-'.» to re.taiirant. 
g-y w.iive. and grab and Je.- 

■ I e'en ytrang r. !n their 
rved rt-'t. I k:*.i<\v of wveral 

. rk- w.ufi.l s’niply clce up 
;■ 1 > r.l.T ,arn;'al men and 
., - a r.-t the wall, so a. to give 
' -g to \v' at the ho.i.'lry had 
I. Ii J. t!r.-, an.l many other 

.oirr.'r.ed. .are a wrious 
. .ind are talk,’.! of by town- 
-'•■w Is there and after It Is 

[ •' I '1 \ h.r. Mr. an*1 Mr* n mr.c 
' ' 'I* '1 tn <11 tht r r il u t 

t "»t * T 
I ? ' • * * *'• *»ri**, hr ch*r. 

I ' *'• ' n'lMd lo fh#* h tf'X 
ii nMrtitt-'n. In c 

T* ii,4 1 up all ti.f Thi 
■ ' THifM’ t'f w.rM* from tin* ** r ''ii 

T ni’TI. fif. Inp Krn.'t. 

WATER CARNIVAL PLANNED ni^tr aifi 

Many Towns Encourage Gr.ift by Pro 
hibitive Licenses" 

SIX BIG NIGHTS 

Moose Charity Bazaar 
IN ARMORY. FORT DODGE. IA.. JAN. 28 TO FEB. 

2. INC.. AUSPICES LOCAL NO. 806. 
W.VXTEO—Legitimate Con.esslona. No m-wey gimev 
or Uiy-lwirkA W.VNT sen-atloual Free .V.Vj. .Vl»i 

, »: d Emily, wire. J. W.VLSH. Cranford Hotel, Fort 
.V ■ ,.] ,0 it that every employee 

. , : ,t . I ■ ■ T.- he a'.i.'Wed to eeuie in 
,, *, : w ■ I ■ ' . a*.. 1 :f U al'O the duty 

. ■ t ■ . .nl n. i: -.'r t,» ',-,* th.it y ,‘t>n- 
' !' .,i* i;t ilr.*"* .1 n. atly Is-hin,! hi. store 

1 iN.> I .1 he . ..•irteoa. to the public and 
r. f .1 II. '-11 .m.-k.'g wh:.e on iluty. 

\ J I hii\v ,ei'* time in eoinpany with 

..•I", f.;.., I .'.'rhea:d a la.ly renia k that the 
1. ie.iv p'..I ih.' appearanee of a mislern 

M • I'.n’.i »<i|i i'.e men Is-hlnd the gamii’iiet 

'!Ti . see'i.iT g • ig.yret. an.! l.s>king lianlbolleil. 

In «e\er.il .lo e. .1,1 thl. p.irii. iilar ,-arnival 
the agi'iil. wir,. well d-,'"ed and .hiiwisl sign. 
,'f pro.]'er*t> Til,' iii'tter cla.s of jnmple vt. 
it.ng a lei pitroniie con.-cs ons where eleanll- 
111 .. 

‘)'\,*nr show .hoiilil have a pr,*»s man hack 
w'.th the outfit and, wbi'n playing under ans 

bicycle PARADES IN SOUTH 

Wanted to Join on wire. Colored Cor¬ 
net. Saxophone, Trombone Players for 
Grohestra; also T’erformers. .\ll-year- 
around proposition. State lowest. 
Must deliver the goods Palmist. Con¬ 
cessions. -Vddress E. S. COREY. Mgr., 
this week Graceton; next week Baker- 
ton (Elmora P. O.); all Pennsylvania. 
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VIRGINIA FAIRS’ ASS N 
MEETS AT RICHMOND 

(Continufd from paB'“ “( 

Vt.; PnrcPllTllle. Va.; Covinpton. Va.; Galax, 
V*.; Pctrl-ihurK, Va.; ('ulpe|ier. Va.; Lexing¬ 
ton. Va.; Williamsburg. Va ; Lynchburg, 'a.; 
Bedford. Va.: Hot Springs, Va . Kichmond. Va.; 
Petersburg. Va.; Danville. Vn.: South Boaton. 
Va.; Kmporia. Va ; Martinfville, Va.; Appomat- 
tox. Va.. and Drange. \a 

Of Hie thirty live fairs in the Virginia .\sso- 
rlatlon. twenty-w'en were represented, thereby 
tbowmg a very high percentage of attendance 
and interest in the convention and its findings. 

The next order of bueiness was the fixing of 
the 1924 dates, which was done In quick older 
by .Secretary C. B. Ualston. but few minor 
changes being necessary. 

The question of membership committee, and 
the president’s address were passed over for dis 
cussion of legislation, which the chair deemed 
a paramount issue. 

J. Calloway Brown read the bill which had 
bi'en Introduced In Virginia designed to abolish 
a certain class of concessions in that State. 
••This.” said Mr. Brown, ■Mb a very vital thing 
to the fair men and showmen." "I think the 
matter should be taken up with the committee. 
BHid Col. Watkins, and he appointed a committee 
after a rcBoliitlon was adopted, consisting of 
W. C. Saunders, niomas B. Mc('.ileb and others, 
to take such action as they deemed necessary 
for proper regulation of concessions at fairs. 

Thomas B. .McCaleb spoke at length on the 
necessity of action in the tuatter at once and 

COTE’S WOLVERINE SHOWS 
ELMER F. COTE, Proprietor 

Season Opens in Detroit Early in AprO 

a most AjnafrnctlTe idea by atklog for tiL 
Ideratlon of those pretent as to an organlla! 

tlon of county faira which he hoped would re 
Milt In a national asauclatlua of district amt 
county fairs. He closed to a good band after 
s:i)iiig he had Iwen frying to develop the idea 

We ate ready to ccntriit and can pla-e llbisloii. Wer Show. Plant, with Band. Dog. Meat- 
key ai d P'S y Circus. Te;i-ln-0:.e and Single Pit Sh ws. Showmen with your own outflta «e 
will book you on very liberal perew tage. We al.so have several Ta ts and Outflta we will fur¬ 
nish ah'wmen with ability. _ ...... 

WE OWN ALL HIDEH, MERRY-GO-HOl’XD. WHIP, KERRIS WHEEU A1RP1-\NE 
SWING. 

CONCESSIONS all open (except Cook Bouje, Juice and Ice Cream'. WANT Merchandise 
Wlieids, Klaahers, Dart Gamei, Ball G met, Blf Tim. Bowling Alley, Sho.'tlng Gallery. String 
Games or any Uan.e of SKILL tbat’a new. 

POSITIVELY NO GRAFT OF ANY KINO TOLERATED. 

WE WANT FREAKS AND CURIOSITIES 
For Two New Platform Shows on Auto Trailers 

WANT Talkers and Orlndera. B' sa Canvaa Man that will look after and repair canvaa. Ted 
Newman and Cliai Stewart, pet in touch with us it once. 

BFri.P KOH ALL RiOF.s—Foremen and othar help. Good pay and best of treatment Help 
that can drive trucks preferred. 

r. E. PILBEilM WANTS Cooks and Help for Cook House and Juice Jotnta. Addreaa all 
mall and wires. 

saying he had been frying to devylup the idea 
for the past seven years, and A. B. Bandies of 
Ohio heaitlly eiidoraed the Idea ‘ 

George O. Green, of The Clifton Forge (Vi » 
Dally Kevlew and aaalstant clerk of the Vir 
gima House uf llepreaentatlvei, gave many ion 
slrucllve Ideat to the fair and showmen 
a strong plea for clean fairs and clean enter 
tatnment. He closed by praise for the fain 
ns a civic asset. 

James f. Simpson was called on by the toast 
mn-ier to tell why be wai present, lie sat dowa i 
nfi,r a few n-marka out of which be brought 
laii.hter. 

William Judkins Hewitt dellrered a nonsensl. 
cal monolog. 

Matthew J. HIley delivered a atory and eloseg 
with his fsmous "1 don't know". It wis ^ 
terward said that bis was the beat talk of tkt 
evening liecause of ita bard. commoD-tenae tar. 
niliiation. 

Thomas B. McCaleb told a atory. 
Billy Klein, next on the program, passed cea- 

sorship of Col. Watklna with a line or so of 

Thomaa Kirligban. Jr., of The Rlchmoil 
.News-Leader, stressed upon the value of fain 

the valii? of fairs for Hie growth of the State. 
L. Crawley also talked and made several 

flnielv suggestions. . , 
Then tlie chair Introiliiced Thomas J. Johnson, 

Commissioner of the Kliowmeti’s Legislative Com- 
niittee, Inc., of Cliicago. Mr. Johnson delivered 
a long address, wlilcli hit the mark he aimed at. 
namely, to get the endorsement of the Legisla¬ 
tive Committee by the Virginia Association ot 

Col. Watkins responded by asking for a rising 
vote of thanks, which was unanimously re 
Bitonded to. . ^ ^ , 

J. Calloway Brown endorsed Mr. Johnson and 
a motion was projiosed and carried, along with 
a fPRoliitlon. to fully «»n<lorRe the l/4*Kisl*tiTe 
Committee by tbe Virginia Assoilation. 

The finale of all Hie discussion resulted In 
expressed co-operation of the Committee and 
.Aisoi'iation and a voted pledge by the .Associa¬ 
tion not to book any carnivals In Virginia at 
fairs other than the • Certified Carnivals . all 
of which had to be members of the Showmen s 
Legislative Committee. 

Mr. Johnson personally guaranteed Certified 
Shows” to live up to all the retpiirements. rubs 
and regulations of the Showmen’s I.egislative 
Committee, Inc. He appointed John M. Shees- . 
ley, I.arry Boyd, Max Llnderman. Herman 
Friedman '(representing the George L. IHitiyns 

DYKMAN & JOYCE 21S SHOWS 
WANT 

HIGH CLASS ATTRACTION to Feature 

Shows). James C. Simpson. J. L. Cronin. Mat¬ 
thew J. Riley. Wllllarti Glbk and Kraiik Best 
to co-operate with the eommittee of the Mr- to co-o|)erate with the eommittee or me » ir- 
glnla Fair Assm'iatlon in legislative and other 
matters of mutual Interest. . 

Disrii^Rion follow«*d. in which Johnson 
95% of the carnivals were "Certified Carnivals , 
and that the Ijigislatlve Committee endorsed the 
merchandise wheels when run under the ruling 
of the Committee. 

It was A. D. Starling, president of the Dan 
vllle Fair .Association, who reeonimended and 
succeeded in having the Shttwmen’a Legislative 
Committee endorsed by the Virginia As-oi-latlon. 

Edw. V. Breeden was of the opinion that the 
subjects under discussion were the most import¬ 
ant phases of the meeting 

R. M Jackson, president of the Cape Fear 
Fair. Fayetteville, N. C.. said he favored the 
actions of the Virginia Association and would 
do his best to have the «aine endorsements car¬ 
ried over In North Carolina by Its fair associa¬ 
tion. The move, he said, was most vital to the 
business, and ahownien should wo k fifty-fifty 
with fair men for better fairs. He al-o called 
attention to overcharging the showmen for 
ground and eoncession spaces. 

N. Y. Chamhlisf, secretary of the Rocky 
Mount N. C- fair, favored the operation of a 
fair toT the farmers’ best interest. Horse rac¬ 
ing and carnivals make a fair, was the closing 
opinion expres-ed by Mr. Chambliss. 

T B. Smith, of Hie Clinton, N. C.. fair, stuck 
to his opinion that fairs and carnivals are neces- 
agry to each other for successful oiieratlon. 

John Jl. Sliee-ley, in a short address, craved 
better co-operation la-tween the fair and carnival 
men and hoped the fair men would not be lax 
and violate any of the rulings of the Showmen's 
Legislative Committee. He was loudly ap¬ 
plauded , 

Joseph G. Ferarl endorsed the Showmen s Leg¬ 
islative Committee and told of the goed the 
Showmen’s Guild of England had done for the 
traveling attraction*. 

A few more remark* hy the president and 
Others and this session adjourned at 12:50. 

$ r E. PILBEAM WANTS Cooks and Help for Ccok House and Juice Joints. Address all J 
s mull ■«n,i wires s failed oetause of the lark of prop<>r newsrsne* 
^ mall and wires, ^ siDertlsing or .-onslderatlon of co-operatlou M 
^ COTE’S WOLVERINE SHOWS ^ 'he fair, with their local and Ht.te iMipers. 
^ FRANK E. PILBEAM, General Manager. 3937 Michigan Aye. DETROIT, MICHIGAN. ^ llam "l.’.McAdTO* {ell*du*rll?g*the^tln'ie**hrti?*ul 
^ Phene, West 280«. ^ Los .Angeles recently. It was a good laugh 
^ It. .M. Jackion. president North Carollni a.. 

s.s-l.tlon of Fairs, said he was glad to !>,■ pres- 
’’"j- ^in-pared for a speech. 

' fair to ask him to s|>eak after he had been**^Mk 
4 _ __ many motions in tbe business aessluns et 

DYKMAN & jOYCE 21®'SHOWS 
A men and touching on national Issues be ex- 
Z /\. T^TTP 'Z PtTssed the hope that all fair men would ha at 
I a the next meeting In Chlrago. 
7 Col. Watkins made a strong plea for greater 

HIGH CLASS ATTRACTION to Feature | 
1:? Tloautiful wagon front for same. Also Monkey Speedway, Freak ; lery*gra"d“fbe*waa *pit.il«. ““ **“* 
1;? An.mal Show. Walk Through and Whip. Will finance any new or ;;; a. D. starling, president Danville (Va ) Fair 
<7 novel Attraction or Riding Device. -'s-soctation. told the difference between a 

preacher aud an "extorter as defined by a cai- L” CONCESSIONS—Few more Grind Stores and "Wheel exclusives «“■“ f»aid he would do a iiiiie atart- 

open. Want experienced Lot Man; also Trainmaster. Address j:;! m^ter*“h*\-IimpMmen^d^”?he‘sr.wmeD‘*'on**thi 
. . . _ .. es . . fvonderful atrldea they have made In the last 

DICK DYKMAN, Mgr., Lock Box 583, • • New Orleans, La. J;.; few yrara. lie also complimented the wumet 
<!'. folk of the profession, nod elo-ed with a big 

boost for the Showmen's I.egUlatiTe Commlttaa 
’^r^<^e-e.eesev-e-ee-,--evse.>.e-e-e>evsevNevsevsevsAvse.e.evsese-e-ee-esejse^ Larry Boyd made the closing talk, telling 8tr 

Harry Ijiudrr'a pica for the Hotarlan spirit at i 
recent Chamber of Commerce dinner at Oltavt, 

WA.NTED — Experienced American Palmist I me who laid ont the program would make i 
- , M food clrcni man. be.-ause he knew enough ta 
for my beautiful Temple of Knowledge. Have exclusive rights on piit the elephants at the tali end of the na-afia 
Show. Show routed into the best territory for our work. State all '] He cio*ed by endorsing the Showmen’a Legiiii. 
in first letter. Show opens March IsL Address SARAH LEE, tjve Committee and n«king for better roKrpen 

Lock Box 583, care Dykman & Joyce Shows, New Orleans, La. men. •«'<””«.« ul 
^'j{ At tbe request of the toastmaster every M 

Iq the nsim stood up for a half mlnnta witk 
bowed heads In honor of Lem P Jordan. Hea- 

faira ahould be improved in every way to tend Several referred to the resolution paaaed at the president Virginia Association of Fairs, who wm 
to the creation of fanner Interest. morning session tliat tbe Sbowmen's Legislative "er nu'ly 111 in a sanatorium at hi- home riti. 

Col. Watkins read the paper by J. B. tinder- Comiiiittee had been unanimously endorsed and .'^uff'>'k. Va.. Mr. Jordan Is one of the bM 
bill on "Ifhoiild the 5ttandard Farm Publicatlona the co-operatton of the Virginia A*ao<-iatlon had popular men In tbe fair businett and wa« iffi 
Be Required To Pay for Their Privileges as Con- been guaranteed and that the Virginia Associa- r>'fie,ted vice-president of the A'lraiala Asoocli- 

Doautiful wagon front for same. Also Monkey Speedway, Freak 
An.mal Show. Walk Through and Whip. Will finance any new or 
novel Attraction or Riding Device. 

CONCESSIONS—Few more Grind Stores and "Wheel exclusives 
open. Want experienced Lot Man; also Trainmaster. Address 

DICK DYKMAN, Mgr., Lock Box 583, New Orleans, La. 

WA.NTED — Experienced American Palmist 
for my beautiful Temple of Knowledge. Have exclusive rights on 
Show. Show routed into the best territory for our work. State all 
in first letter. Show opens March IsL Address SARAH LEE, 
Lock Box 583, care Dykman & Joyce Shows, New Orleans, La. 

bill on "ifhoiilil tlie Standard Farm Publicationi 
Be Required To Pay for Their Privileges as Con 
ce«tioDalrest" It brought out much discussion, tion of Fairs bad gone on record for clean faira tin 

■le, ted vice-president of tbe Virgiala AssocM- 

John E. Moncaater condemned the ao-called and tbe chair did not see wherein a lack of After two hours of fea*flng. fnn and frivolity 
"sheet-writers" a* a menace to fairs, but fa- understanding should exist E. Felts said and a few riiiia k* by Fol Wstklas hoping lt( 
yored proper credentials from standard publlca- ail matters should tie threshed out to the end. »u e-s to all for 19'.’» and wDhIng to aee t 
tiona’ managers way in advance of fair dates If Tu's brought Col. Watkins to his feet and after all again In 192.5, tbe folks left tbe ball a 
they wished to appear on his grounds. On this a-k!ng J. N. Montgomery to take the chair be voting 't a lovely evening. 
score C. B. Ralston read Buie 42 of the opened up with: "1 have not lost faith in the 
International Afaociatlon of Fairs and Expos!- reputable amusement man and have never for 
tions. This, Col. Watkins said, established It as once doubted the sincerity of members of tbia ..___ 
necessary for publishers to show credentials, o ganizatiun. The l.fe of the organization de- burg. W. \s ; Itire Hotlcger, Hockhrld'ge coas- 

J. Calloway Brown spoke of "Successful Fairs pends upon right conduct and co-o|>eratlon. A sy fair. Kerris Cn-ek. Va.; T. E b'ululdft. 
Without a Bare Track”. He claimed tbe Bed- definite resolution has been passed and we shall Borkbrldge county fair, I.exingtnn. Vt.; GeofM 
fold. Va.. fair to be an exceptional one and atilde by It to the very end. I am not in favor F. .Milne, Bath county fair. Hot Rprlng* vi , 
recommended the "baby bee” development and of any spy system or censorship over tbe fair M B. Golden, I.ondon. O.; B R. Hooper, ADe 
a school fair depirtment as essential. He stood men of this sssoelatlon. and If a spy should ghany county futr, Covington, Va , Fre.i C- 

and have never for Attgndanc# Sit th« Banquet 
of members of tbia J. B Rudenstlcker. Greenbrier fsir. Lewie 
the organlzstlon de- burg. W. \s ; Hie# Hotlcger. Kockbridge coas- 
and co-o|>erstlon. A sy fsIr. Kerris Creek. Va.; T. E I'ululdrt. 

staiieh for clean entertainment and intrench d come to my gtounds 1 would take him by the Murray, New York- William Gllrk. New \o"t; 
sentiment that no fnir could be a success with- ei llar and throw him off " Col. Watkins asked W l_ Tabscott Greenbrier valley fair, I.ewie 
<iut csmivals, free acts, music and fireworks for special charges against the fair claimed to burg, W Va.: M. I* Bell, Rtaiintoo. Va ; Ed- 
He wanted each member of the as-oclation to be violating laws In Virginia, but the gentleman ward Oliver, 'Washington, D C; J. W Ballrj 
co-operate and each .year inform the secrets y sa d he had no s -eeille charges, hut believed a d B. M Viarvsr. Emi>or1a fair,’ EmP"rls. Taj 
of the association new features tried out and the bill now In the Senate and Assembly of p. l, Williams, Culpeper fair, ' Culpeper. Va. 

'fit'- Virginia emanat.-d fr<im the locality mentlnm-d I.. ijeAta-e, ClIirlnnaH, O.; George 0 Orees. found successful. This may re-iilt in the 
lislimcnt of an “idea bureau" for tbe exchange by several during discussions of the morning puMIsher Dallv Hevlevr. Clifton Forge. Vi; 
of ideas among fair men. 

W C. Robinson was of the opinion that all 
and afternoon. /. 8. Smith, Barlinton fair. Marllnlon, W Va.: 

Tuesday Afternoon Session 
This session found the officers well nrenar*-d 

for business duties placed upon their shoulder* 
and admirably defended all Issues for the best 
Interests of the association and its members. 
During the open forum much dlscu-slon was in- 
dulgcj in and several important papers were 
read 

The first speaker of the afternoon was lion. 
Goorge W. Koiner, commissioner of agriculture 
and immigration for tlie state of Virg.iiia. He 
said he was in favor of anything for the uplift 
of the fairs, and impounded upon his hearers 
the necessit.v (or clean fairs, ai.d tru-ted each 
member of the association would co-ope:ate with 
this end in view. He went on at considerable 
length to give reasons whv fairs should be de¬ 
veloped In the State and the value of these In- 
stitutions to the ngrieiiltural and manufacturing 
interests of each coiniiiunit.v and the common¬ 
wealth as a whole, lie brought out the informa¬ 
tion that tlicre a:e fort.v-two fails In Virginia 
and wanted to see one iu every county, and that 
some da.v the.v would he given aid from the 
State, which Hiev Justly deserved. He wa« 
pleased to hear that the showm-n were cleaning 
up. but d d not want to learn of ai.v fair ilia 
was not clean and uplifting in all its various 
es«ential or auxilinrv features. He said the 
spirit tit excel in fair coin tmt It ion was i-ihkI for 
all uplift movements and wished Hie fair men 
success and real prosperity for the coming sea¬ 
son. 

T. A. Felts ssid lie had revised his opinion of 
earnivals since he Iiad become active in the fair 
business, the last being lii* fir-t rear In the 
game. A* president of the Galax, Va., fair he 
complimented his secretary, and closed with the 
stanch opinion that fairs advertishd the town 
aud county in which they are held, and that 

fairs should be operated on a plan tending to dulged in aud this session adjourned. 
Following a few minor discussions were In- G«en ‘ii. Ft.ley, Henry county fair, Mxrtlas 

promote Interest, as voh ed by E. T. pits. Banauet > •‘ari'"hy, Bockville fair. Bo. krill*. 
(.eiirge Hamid told of how the firm he rep-e- ® oanquox ^ ^ Mcfann. Winchester fair. Winch**- 

sented bad been working on a I'lan for an Idea -V large number of notables of the fair and ter Va • Thomaa J Johnson Chliagc III ; i 
bureau of speelul features and that It had amu«. ment world gathered In the aasembly hall CaHaway Brown Bed'ord fair Bedford Vi.; 
written to all the faira In the eountry on the of Murphy’s Hotel Annex Tuesday evening at June, p Vlelor’ New York' Ila ry B ll**»- 

vllle, Va ; John E. Moncaster. (' I. Gliptii *»4 
I.ewli W. Bariialiy, Bockville fair. Bo* krill*. 
-Md.; E. B. Mcfann. Winchester fair. Winch**- 
ter. Va.; Thomaa J Johnson, Chliag" IH l • 

subjeet and had received most liberal responses. 
He offered to send any secretaries of the faira 

il responses. 7 o'clock to a splend.d repatt prepared hy the i.-r. New York; William Eeidman sod Jams* C- 
of the faira hotel managemen under tbe direction of the so- ,nd Mr* .Tlmpson. I’ort.mouth. Va ; l.eo «»■• 

In the Virginia .Vssociatlon such Information as clal and ente taininent committee of the Vlr- iiton Chicago III'- Max I Inde man ’ New York; 
they might desire at any time, fiee of eost. g.nia Association of Fairs. Nellie Smith rhlea’go- It M Jackx'n Cape Felt 

Col. Watkins reeommended speeial features. At the honor table were OtK. IT. B Watkins, fair Fayetteville \ f Wili am Judkin* He*' 
liberal (iremiums to high-school children exiitbit- Joli 
or*, and *aid all received premiums at hi* fair, w.ij 
He said the baby show was a strong feature and son 
that "child handicraft” exhibits proved of gre.-it •' 

xlitbit- John M. Rhee.Iey. -Thomis B. M^aleh, J. C.lla- itt. New York; liaiph a‘ Hankln-.n >.« Xork; 
s fair, w.iy Brown, C. B. Ualstoo and ITiumaa J. John- Geo-ge B Jackson, New York. W t Illn**. 

Fol. Watkins started the two-hour festlvlHea 
value to liny fa r. At this jsiint a member In- with a reference to one of those "you know how 

S If.ilk. Va ; Mr and Mr* n.arles H l^>llnl!^ 
Rb'bmond. Va ; Joseph H. Ferarl. I’ort Rif*' 
m-nd. N. Y : Matthew J HIley. New Tori: 

the car eontaining the most unique pa 
and so on. 

L''ni***i!’"Vr,*ii»’"‘' fellowship and Vlr Wilktns. lla'llfaV rounty fair. .South Bo-bm 

Kdw. V. Breeden reeommended a Ford Day and profit long to lie remembered by tho-e iire*. 
and deseribed the derails of a Fo d "bead on ent, he eatleil on the flr*t s|M‘aker of the even- 
collision" he put on Ills grounds at Grange. Va , Ing and, amid the rtashing of dishes and laiigli- 

g nia hospitality and an evening of pleasure s.-rpl/,,. j,.r.ey rity, N ‘ J , M F 'I'*!*' 
iind profit long to !*• remembered by tho-e lire*. Keller \ m Frank West Gr.-eii.lKiro. N : 
ent, he estied on the fir-t s,Kaker of the even- K E Mie.re. president No-folk fa r , 

Hie last day of hls Urj.") fair, one ear being ter. he Introdurei) I.arry Boyd, who responded 
n.amed "Henry" and the other "I.IrzIe". Hn by saying he roiild not "speeeh make" while 
recommended showmanship In the handling of eating oyster eo<ktails. 
the advertising, tlie auetlon of the cars after Next on the program was a song entitled 
the wreck and in the presentation of the “Ia»t the Best of the World tJo By (We Do Not 
"stunt” Guru X,. Sua tt>” .11 

Miineaster related hla experiences Billy Klein 

ing anil, nmld the rla-lilng of dishes and laugh- ami iiresblent Norfolk rent A Vwning ('onip*nf. 
ter. he introduced Larry Boyd, who reaponded N^'f.'dk' Va W lM,7y 1111^^1.1 f 'lr 

’Jtiol' s*. '■'ll 11 field, W. Va ; J N. Montgomery. Noff"'" J,*?; 
eating oyster eo.kt.il,. Norfolk. V«.;’f A Conley, Norfolk. V, R"h; 

.Next on the program was a song entitled ,.rt T l*ete-a filiieneM fair Mliiefiebl " '*• 
"la-t the Best of the World Go By (\\V Do Not p /, stnllh' .errer,;, Tlr Clinton N ^ : 

uT,!-': "•'« ‘’F Mr anr-lIrV iTrrr Bo)i Bleh.nond Vi 

with a elnv pigeon shoot and said It was a 
sueees«ful feature. 

H. L. Menrs read a paper on the drawing 
power of harness racing. 

C. M. Ralston sang “April Showers”, and be 
fore he wa« all thru he was doing a solo. 

Mr and Mr'* Ijirry Bi.yd,' Uleliinond V ; 
Thoma* Klvllghan, New* T.eader <tiewsp«K* • 
RIehmimd. Va.; Mr*. John M. .'Giee.le.v Kl^ 
mond. Va.; A. D Rtarting, president 

Watkin* then re.|uested all fo Identify fsir a*-(e biHoii. Ilanrille Va , Geerge llantld- 
themselvea on a card which wat dUlrlbuti-d by 

It ws* brought out at this session that doubt Minor Bell of Rtaiinton, Vs. 
existed in the -nlnd* of many jiresent, 1. e., that 
some things should be tbreibed out more fully. 

Fred Terry talked of hi* high regard for the F M.m’re, .’ii’ew' Yo'rk; Fred Terry.’ IndlanaP”"*' 
men In tbu fair and exhibition bualnesa. lie put Ind.; Mr and Mrs I. J. rolack. N»''» 

New York; Edw V Itn-eden' secretary J***' 
Orange, Va.; F. D. Fuller. Ifhaea. N. ' : 

t 
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Tile Billboard 

Eu... Kiifti.lk. Vi.: K.1W. K. Jobn^.n. 
U,„. XU"'^ j ii,BK. rly. .N- w 

y I*’ (lilii.ly. .N-rf'-k (air 

folk. 'a'.. a"'> 
V Second Day 8es«ion 

If Yovr Jobber Cannot Supply You With 

“LACKAWANNA 
PHOTO KNIVES” 

,,r''''tl.r Kb''«n'''n IDd iKJOkllli: I 
u»l cTitlci 11 ki*. r« i»r'es IWIIT to tt*** f 
U.D1. for UtiiiK ^ J, 

i’ht fr ra II.- ►I. ul.l. r luO ..Id «hat li.ry 
irilKhtJr ™ I buhiniii lufctlr** 

To,. "l t.. I* to thi. (air 
*T.h.wm.n alik. an.! that they .lid 

• ViTh'it .r rij; 

.TblTini'^^of*Vhi* tai'r n.eu"''IhOwmeiI and 

"ThWrrtirr then fid bli annoU W»«rt. 
.l.tinyTnu.U othaf tl.,..k. that tbe OMocia. 

M Scanned aeren yean a|0 and now 
I memher>hi» uf thlrtyHi proi- 

row Uln (or Maryland tV-it Vlrflnla and 

L »ter in ml-r-hip aa tlujo went on. 
^ .Many br.lhant talka and pai-rra were d«- 
Itarid btiwe.-n the op-;i iiK 

- ae«i.>i ahleb adjourunl at 1.23 alter tha 
ileetwa al oUi'.ra (or the eiiaulna y‘ar. 

A B firaham. eiten-<lon eapert United 
tales ivi arlni-nt o( Aaru-ultura, Washington. 

. 0 ► k* without nolei or prepared paper. 
:t Laad-J bv aulj.-tt. •K.lutatl. nal K*- 
ibitsiii»ier(ully aud r.-eei>ed high pral^ 
rom the ctsilr at Its romlU'ion. preceded hy 

Bic and U-jJ applauia (roiu thoae present. 
'Bion* the strong polnta brousht out were tb« 
arts that the pul'llc wai a sereant aa well ai 
a'ler aud that all bad to eventually b<.w to 
ublle at in;-a. lU aa d be bad visited a 
umber o( (sirs tn Virs nU on dlff. rent oc- 

■ ssions and w-s pbas.d to not.- the won-ler ul 
' rod ten s-aie of tli.tn had mad- d ;r.iig the 
iliort per. d o( eai>trn>e. an.l he b p.il (or 
i-a laeraate In the num!-.-r of (jlrs over the 
Mate. Pavoring the com .lnat;on of rd ..atl-n 
hnd ecterlainment (comh.ned, as be Urmed It, 
' •er.oua-(ua”| cbtracterlitlc of tba Atnrr ran 
pint, b« aald, the stabilitj of the .\merhun 
'air rta aaly be upheld by cleaaliD**a of Its 
nteriaiaoient an.l eahibita. He opln.-d that 
he .\iirr -an (u l-e. w..uh la recel-Ing vain- 

nble tduril oa from the (aira, waa nut pr-na 
1.1 tailisdly .un'.jle the unclean. lie com- 

llmrnl.d V:ri(.L.a lor Its fvrwar I looking 
p.rit and d.-* re (..r expantloo in educ.t.on. 

' r. Grahaai ar/u.-d strjudly (or the d- velop- 
rnl al <oanai.u...v (ul a aud ho(«d they wiHiId 

’ cncauraurd as olrar.ng houses (..r the larger 
airs of tlir .sat.. 11.- sp-ke at l.-ngth on 
omiwrallve rah i lls and o( the haiard of 

■ iBlmmssnienl of m .kitig rh tdi-n rom|.etltl-o 
to the alder folk f.r i-r. mi ra., sa>lnr tha 
. old he rem>.t. d l-y |':o r a.’r and d.-v. lop. 
t ent classifUj|.-n. 11- sa d in cb-alng that 
the rowmitn-ly fa ra nuuld enable lo al ta.nt 
to break thru i. onu mod ty and tb t It 
-aa only a maiiir of 1 me wUi-n a community 

• ahibitur w«i..j g, (r.m the comm n.ty far 
.0 Iba diitm I, c uni) an.l on up to the lurg r 
'aIra of the c* inlrv Ip- al-o rum|.linienl. d 
the iboawaa fr (ho l ogr--s in (b« upl ft 
1- had b>sn making and hoped f.ir fiirth-r 
. evelnpaeat of tho entertjlnmeut featurra of 
ell fairs. 

Gilb»rt W d. elee-preald. nt of the VIrg n a 
■'■tale Fair a:.d nd virial ag. nt of the Nor..-Is 
• wntvrn lUi.rus.l, with h. ad-iuarters at 
Koanokt, (alk.d la I la e of W', t*. daunders. 
1 ho was lieiid to orat.- on the "Itelit.un of 
the C.Hinty and Ii -tr.-1 I'a.rs to lb.' M:ito 

air . .Mr. ftaiiid.rt waa ►» busy with leg a- 
ative matters that bo a>srd »lr. Wood to 

■ubslltui* for t..m 
^r. Wood reiut.il that hla puoition enabled 

Im to Mi.i all ti.n fa.rs In t..e .State and 
' "1* OPIs.rtuDity for ubai rvlug tho varl. .is 
-.VT.'u'f •*''''••< »l* faiored (Im 

t.‘.* ** mentioned the 
■?. 'Itg ala has lo-.-nie In the iniultry In- 
**'*I?' 1*® '■'^•d of many th.nii of Int. r.-t 
o the fair aequilt.-d b.mself aa 
;^winf kif aui j. . t w. li. 

' " '■isr waa lengthy and 
F-J" ati' i al Value of flub Fa- 

'iVh '** “ •• ‘'•“b agent 

write dlreet to us. Aak for algbt diffarant tamplo Photo Rnlvea orlcid at }3.'V). Rata OMing eer- 
reipofdrn o by aoudls g cherk or rrr.ne» or-ler for these knlv-s. M tier r^' ii'le l If y'u wtib Ui return 
Uio knivea. LACKAWANNA CUTLERY CO., LTD., Nicholson, Pa. 

THE VICTORIA EXPOSITION SHOWS 
WANT FOR THE SEASON OF 1324 

Freak Animal, Mldgrta. Fat Peiple. Mechat 1 al. Platform or Walk-Thru Ebowt eipable of 
getting the muocy In iba test ih>ne a;.d rlUo territory h. Wratem Pconi>Uanla. W.aNT Flrst- 
rlasa Coo'; II uio and Juk-o. .k.l t.'.uck Wlier s open, also Grr d Slorts of merit. WANT 
Merry-no-H'lur.d and Ftrria W'^iicl f r No. 2 haow. il>o Help on all Uititi. Uato ten flnt* 
claaa Show Wsgoiii for aalo cheap. 

MAX liLOTH, Maiaitr, 114 Ptaa Avenac, Pittahurg. Ptantyhraalai 

HEIM UEiVlONSTRATORSi BUY DIRECT FROM MFC 

M.tBD PABA BUBREK PEN. with nleke. attached Clin and l.ever. fitted with a Kall-Pu.nl Pen. privately own'd ent.-ri 
T i.u can reiwat with thla Pen, FBICE BEPUCED TO |i"5.00 PER GROSS. One-third cash with per of the VIrgiaia 
o .ler. balaneo C. O. 1>. We arc the sole manufacturera of tbia Pen. Extra Points tot tbeae to be v-ry sue. essfitl 

Melyille, Inc.. New Tork; Prank J. Higgerty. 
I’olj.'k Brotbers’ Circus. New York; L. Mc- 
Al.ee, Scott (ireater Kbowx, Cincinnati. 0.; 
Ed Oliver. Oliver Il'ime Celebration Shows, 
Washington, 1). C.: C. K. Watmuff, Brown A 
Oyer .Sliuws, Miami. Fla.; It. A Josseijn. 
Zi-i'lman & P'lllle Shows. Portsmouth, Va.; 
Frank A. Omli-y, Rad.litre Chautuuquas, New 
Orleans, Im.. and Norfolk, Va.; Leo Hamilton. 
TVorld'a Amusement S.-rvice Assoclat on. Chi¬ 
cago, til.; Fred C. .Murray, Tbearle-Duffleld 
F’.ri-works, Inc., On.ago and New York, and 
William Zeldman and James C. Simpson, Zeld¬ 
man A p.-llle .--hi.ws. 

Jack King of K ng Brotbera* I. X. L. Banrb 
Wild Wt--t stat.-d that they might go with 
a carnhal the coming season, but bad not 
algned up yet. 

t'ol. H, It. Watkins, president the Virginia 
A'-soclatlon of Fu'rs. an.l D. Starling, preai- 
d'-nt Danville iVa.) Fair, were not.ced In 
coufen nee with Thomas J. J ibn-on on a dinner 
•< I asi -n. 

Owen It. Ka-Iey, secretary Henry Countv 
Fair. Martinsville. Va., reported a fine fair 
the past season and that his association pbsnned 
one with many Improvi-m.nts fi-r 19.4. 

It wt.s reliably r.-;ortcd that the fair grounds 
at IlarrlHotihurg. Va.. were for sale and that 
unle—i private entirpr'-e took hold Boon it 
w lid be V- ry doubtful If that city would 
have an eahibiti.n this year. The fair at 
Charlottesville, Va.. Is a prohahllit.v, but the 
retorts ha.e It tliat nothing had been settled 
regarding this year's ev.nt. 

The Roanoke (Va.) Fair la said to le- a 
privately own* d ent.-rpr se. It Is not a mem- 
ner of the Virglala Associattun. It is -wid 

ivaa at 76o par Gross. Send fj-j, Station 0. Toledo Ohio. 

For Sale, Complete Parker 2-Abreast Merry-Go-Round 
1921 Model. In A-1 condition, with Wurlitzer Organ. Terms to re¬ 

liable party. Address 
WM. McKAY, 906 Esplande Avenu#, - • New Orleans, La. 

tun any complaint which In Its opinion ahould 
le roa-ld'Tid ty tho a«socal. n. 

„ - , . William Gill k aud M. P-. Golden dd g'ood 
”L PFN C~.. Btation O, Toledo Ohio. work for the BernardI Greater Shows and re- 

F^rt clo'ln? contracts for a number of fairs 
In West Virginia nud Virginia Mr. Glick 

a I , ma O J lext fci lialt.more and New York. Abreast IVierrY-tiO-AOUnU Frank W* t and Harry Ramish aald that 
- the Frank W’e't Sfliows closed more eontracts 

Wurlitzer Organ. Terms to re- North Car llna fairs than any other car- 
A/V<tr.>c,i nival re;>re'*-nted at the Richmond meeting. 
AQuress ^ , ■ They b ft for Greensboro. N. C., and the South. 

• • New Orleans, La. c. R. McCann, secretary of the Winchester 
(Va.) Fair. Is a quiet, easy-going buslnt-aa 

S man. who ha* the int.-re«t of his home city 
d.-eply at heart. He hopes to hare a iwtter 

Parson Jo D'lm'ng was frequently eeen In fair tb s y. ar than ever before. 
the gather cgs in the lobby of Murphy's Hotel C. B. Ral'fon wrote a song while at Rich- 

It was voted unaalmoualy th.it the scretary George S. Marr arr ud from .North lamina. ..w. 
...A . ennv ..f (hs r. solution to all aec- hi# home ?f..te. wh.-re ha had been attend.#; Fr d A. Lewis, Jr., eon of the fsmoiia show 
r. tarles of fa'ra in the a--.-elation. various fa r meet ngs. He reports having build r of Richmond, vl-ited In the lobby of 

l> tdarlina came fo-ward and" suggested closed aev-ral d irable fair contracts for the the hotel. Richmond Is the home of his father, 
that the lo-glslatWa Committee for the f Ira Otis L. dm. b Sb wa of which he is bii-i^ss who Is on the Rabin A Cherry Shows. Inc., 
try and Introduce a MU In Virginia to prohibit manager. After fini«h!-g work South he will Montgomery. Ala. 
nil but the ‘'Certlfled OariilvaU” from #i- Fo to the wirier quarters of the shows at ^ g Norfolk (Va.) Tent and 
h.hit iig in the State. Kllkea-Baw. ja. Awning Co. reported taking order* from show- 

Col. Watk ns cautioned all to be prepared hmC t"®” f°f • large number of tents to he de- 
f-r erenlnal ties and lat>-r full fjwer waa latlve Cemm ttee. f■ ' ®f livered early in the season. He asked for 

?..r an' the; termr«;i;rn; hi. elgb.b‘'‘ln thla ^ <»«• •light Ulnesa. 
Robert G-Iden. local correspondent of The the State. 

Harry A. Moore, well-known ride manager, 
talked of old times and along with FIroer 
S. Cohan and Joseph Redding seemed to en¬ 
joy b mself. He will doubtless be with the 
Greater Slwesley Shows. 

William Wilkins said be was not ashamed 
to s.iy that hla fair was among the best In 

r-tlrng from the fair bus!ne*«l; Thomas B. » ^TuV 
M Cal b. Covington; I.em I* Jordan. <eirolk. J 
a d T. I-. Fells. Galax, were unan mouGy •'''^1 "J * ** Jf‘ 
V led Tlce-pre-ldents. the la’tcr in plai^ of ^ . - 
M.-Clung Fallon who la retiring. * '' ^ 4,7. * 

The neat under d sou-slon waa the meet ng 
place for 192.',. lavitaiiona were recel-vd from ■' t 
Roanoke. Feleraburg and Lyn- hhurg. ar d each 'J*™'* J'- J’®" , 
had artent aiipi rters, but finally T ymh'urg 

John M. Sbee«ley entertained Mr. and Mrs. 
Tarry Boyd Tuesday evening at dinner In 
Mur[hy'a H tel. Charles H. Pounds and Mrs. 
Sheevley w r > among the olh'-rs pre-ent. It 
will be recalled tbat Bicbmond la tbe home 
city of Mrs. li'\’d. 

James F. M rphy was a«ked for. a« waa 
James M. Ben-*cn. It w'll be recalled t at at 
the last meeting Mr. Murphy waa among tbe 

. hlt.- .. K *-«" =«‘"' al value of Club Fa- 7*, tw^ d t-a prom nent ones present. 
fth h. a^’’ '.** “ *• ‘h>y»' nub agent *** ^ well-known eonceaslon- 

Inr^ •“arksburg. Va. Mr. ^ J i .1*^ V-^s nnfll (ho arr'ved Monday from New York on the 
k, d Impression and w a »l»h Mr and Mr*. Irving J. Polack. 
•* d tof a h- A 19..> convention oiwns In the UlU City. T™„r,w n va’-in-.m B .Tl'F .•'f 'he t aper to he plac d 

^ashifiL*! J his d. partment at 

r. l.rihaai hy The Billboard 
vnrAs - M'.nlg.jni.rv of the Norfolk Fhi r fa- 

nd rt'-e ared the M. s 
n. nt . were the b-ck- 
(M 1415;' “'*“^®' eahibita at bia fair, 

ing ..1. '■'■“"ght the m.-.-t- 

nd iTr * ■" 'f'l'' the far .e r lar.e, 
h. Riiu"'‘7’7‘'I he llorsemaa an I 
l.» Blm*,,vd b„'h of whom were wel-om. d 

• • ■i| I*)# VBthrriasaew 

10.\*k coQTentlon o|»4*Qt Id the UlU CUj. 

Afterthought* of the Convention 
Max Linderman. Joseph Q. Ferari, William 
Judkins Hew tt and other*. 

J. J. Re's of the Zeldman A Pollle Ri-osr* 

David A. Wise of the Wise & Kent Show*, 
accom] anied by G- neral Agent Charles 
A. Abbott, came in early from .Atlanta. Ga.. 
and participated In tbe big doings on all oc¬ 
casions. Mr. Wise said; "What else pan be 
done? Sb Ua shows jglned tbe LegialatiTe 
Committee. 

$1.50 SELLERS 
^lkTIFS”- SILK J| IJLjL/ Dozen 

.b.-lsicna thrn-t upon him iirealer «h*e«ley Shows 

. * n,**• W-atklm awarded the ml^ 

tnMl'\rV;''^V» VurmLe no foyMat th# Danv'lle »Va.) Fair to intll \\ .-dnes.Uy m-m.ng. but made up for lost phoealey Shews. 
fim« In «'0 OK ©M 'r, *ImUK im fmrxwm Of 

Thi *1^ f^thrringn. 

f”® on IptfUlmtl.a. 
rrpf»rt frt m th© 

•o l.y re-.ond d 
-ba^. f.£.X-'^rs„",„;;:„r- WHO read 

'«• r.7; Vlrgima B.'W In sea. 
I "» mer. h.n.'l .I*" Slalulo which p.-r- 

■ "* ti:r:’H7atei''‘,nd:’“ 

MaTnir'u'h' '',’® believe (hat the present 

lutfiv ne!!, ,.717*,'“ ,'!* "I®'*""™ and ab- 
•'i*. Uith tr * '*"* exlsteiue i-f the 
t nd;.., ni. ViHl* *" •“'« a financial 

"iGw '* assumption of this aa- 

•H® l.r.s.n, law‘wo‘;d‘p:;va"n."* 

PURE SILK — OPEN END 
.4 Gj':d Value Is a G od Feller. Thesa Tit* 

coma in aaoct'.ed patterna—latest designs. 
SSCe nith or.K-r, balance C. O. D. 

Sample Tie, 50c 

Hoi ey refu.-.Jed If not utUfiad. 

SPECIALTY CRAVAT CO. 
414 Praadway. NEW YORK. 

Ki,.nr..j«. ,1., ,« > K j. c f-js T|ipRn|rip|inrpo|iic 
?/ '' *^ '^*^** lit It Spending tba winter la St. Petarsburs and | HUmUIIJUII MI wUIIIO 

Nallla Smith came in from Kl retersbnrg. 

Thai thla a.sool.tlow 
V and I’"’b® "• bast efrorls'as^ 

Isl.Hi* .^f ‘’‘*l''"al'y to live III) lo the p-o- 
"t'har er,,.,. •“<! to usa its 
»•'• U . r. 7’".';® ®»®7 f« r In the 
tir "'•'® tbl« end. and. 

'«ng yrTevaneJ*^"'^^”,. '‘KFni.vFD. That a 
!a’'nn •* '■‘""•nlttec of m.-ml-rrs »f t|,|s 

'Hie pir.lle rj’’’"'"'®'' and ll,at the Wbb «t 

'■'.mmlH.e wlII**g|L'^''", 7 ^*®* 'biit 
ll'g' d vlolai * careful mnsbii-rallon 
. .'rrn.itted -nr fair 

*>' Virginia mJa cltlaen of (ho ■cgiBia. and report to tbe aaaw-la- 

«-ntailve. She “i J-Vetary t"r It. “»# winter In St. Petarabtirs and | ||U MUIUUII l/l UUIIIU 

W. C Raun.lers, general manigar Virginia 6"* health. Kiewvipi nrsi-vr- 
State Fn'r. Richmond, la a calm, knowing The following firm# and aasoclatlona were "THE NOVELTY PRIZE CANDY 
business eieeutlva. He d'*es not bacoma hya- represented With headjuarters in tha Murphy DAr-tCA/—C DAD I 
t.-r.ml nnd.-r fire, hut d.-llvers In all omer- Hotel and with lobby dl plays In the form rMkrrVMtjC. rMri C.AkrC.UUg.nVaC. 
genrUs. II,. Said he Just had to bay* Th* of hang.'r* and display cjjpI': t..'orge B. Jack- theatrical packace of candy using gee* 
BII|tH>ard every week. aoa, Amcr'ean Fireworks O miianj. Boston and utnp OUlctta Rarors. 

Mr. and Mrs, Ii. n Weiss, coneetalooair**. at* New York; Frank L. Uvno. Tlco-presldent r... „# .sa o—k— 
wintering la HI. hniord an.l can b* aocn fp*- Kchonectadf Firewerks Company. S- heno. tidv, -5 W-mdcrfui Bally* to tha Cue of J50 PackagiA 
'lu.-ntly sp -Alng a'.isiiid ilie city and rountiT N. Y.; John P Flannigan. Austin C. Wll«>n's 250 Pkgli 800 Pkg*. 1000 Pkg*. 2800 Fkia, 
In a new se.lan. Th y are fr.-ra New Tork. Anto Races irn'l F.ilo, Young town. O.: Fred woo CA esc aa c*44 CA 

Claude n. Kills, g-iieral press rej>res.-ntatlTa Terry. The W.-t rn Horseman. Ind'.namMls. >11.29 >22.9U >40.UU >112.91} 
Greater (thee.ley Sh'-ws did not slmw up. lie Ind.; Harry B llasaler. J hn C. J'ckel. In--.. FOR. Dai'aa Texas, 
waa In Balllm.^e. hindlln* the publicity f.'P New York: P. D. Fuller, Stanford-CVowell j , w .am 
the John M (Giee-ley In.I.H.r CIr. n*. which Company. Ith.sca. N T ; W E. Bretnlti. A deposit of $10.00 Is required with eadx LOOO 
la scheduled for a big werk In tbe Monumental lK»nald*on Lithographing Company. Ne«p-rt. ordered. 
City. Ky.; Jame* F. V ctor. Victor', Musical At- UNION CONCESSION & SPECIALTY Oa 

H. T.,. Tucker, for many yrars In the cami- tractions and Chirics L Basse .\. ts. New n.i, wwwaw 
val hiialnrsa. Is w ntcrlng In llt.hm.>nd. Iln York: A E Is'athrrman. sc.-retary Union Colie** Avenue, DALLAS. TfcAAW, 
w'll do thr ann-uncing f-w the Indoor Twbor Trotting As-oclatMn. Philadelphia. Pa.; Barney 
Clr-'iia which w ill be h. Id In the CMllM-um H. Demarest. horse acts. Newark. N. J : John -- 
January '.’I to F.-brtiary J. Incinsive. C. Moore. Pain's Fireworks, Inc., New To-'-; 

Ja.k V Lyles, w.-ll kn-.wn Ind.w promoter John Reri»l.-o. president Inlern'fonal Fire- WQnTQn__UI| |nnCTQ| 
and .-arnlval general agent. arrK rd early from w.trka C.'mpany. Jer«ey City, N. J ; Ralph IIUllluLI UIIIUUulul 
Ms h.ime at Tarb'iro. N. C. lU re.-e-ved many llankinaon .\iito Polo and -Into R.nc-rs, New 
o^rr* from rarnival managers, hut It la yerv York; George llnmid. WlrthTlamld. Inc.. N-w Good, re.labie Blllpoater wa» tM who car ke«j> 
prohable he will devote the summer la tb* York; K E. .Moore, Norfolk Tent and Awning MIiRRAt 
iiromntlon of outdoor treleliratlona. CuoipABy. Norfolk. V*.; Frank MaWUle. Frank FOmtek A1)V. to.. Kbifamocd. Indiana. 

Wanted—Billposter 



T li 3 Billboard JANUARY 26, m 

hows 
“The Show With a Worth While Reputation* 

Wants To Hear From Two Promoters Who Are Reliable 
Wants Uiii/omied Band that will positively make good. Can place Ten-iii-One; will furnish new outfit and front. Can 
place one more Bally Show, to be featured; Platform Attraction, for wagon i)latform with beautiful front; one more 
Clrind Show, Men to take charge of Merhanical Shows, Ferris Wheel, and in all other departments. Can always place 

HARRY G. MELVILLE, General Manager, Streater, III. 
Members of the Showmen’s Legislative Committee. 

CHICAGO EQUITY BALL 
MAGNIFICENT SUCCESS 

(Cont nut'd from page 5) 

tints .ind a man in clown cost'tme bonnd<»<l to 
tbc empty dani'C floor. He had a megaphone 
r.adtT hi' aric. It was Sant B. Hardy, tiie 
"Cottrt Je-'er”. who was ma'ter of eer.moniefl. 
Bv way i.f eipiaiiation the dance Cuor w.is a 
spu e in t;if cent, r of t»ie vast a'td;tor;vm and 
«as. t'.ar.kiil ou three sides by the loies and 
labti , of the spe.-*atcT'. 

'fr. II .nly lotrodnced the three Koriity 
Ciiii ago Eiitiity. Geii. vieve C.tr- 

IM-;;.-, <.* 1,11 New York E'ltiity. Jean I’alra r, 
.■■u<i '.f -sD Hollywood. E'juity, Elise Bartlett. 
Ka- h tf the tiueens. followed by their long re- 
t n’jes adtaio'(.d from different angles in the 
l.u'Mn.r, '. nder P" d- of t'’."e and amber sp|.t- 
lignts. d.-j’-ojed on the open dance apace, and 
marv.ed to their re-jtectlve thrones heralded 
by the court Jester. Then bec.n M.e aoti\e 
••iitertainnieiit program. Queen New Y'ork (Mi«s 
Balm-r) sang ■ Kollow the Equity Star”. The 
artiste., ranging al! the way from single 
presentatit ne to b ' ensembles, were .Tolm 
» har'os Thomas, bar.tone: a large section from 
Ziegf.ld's ■ Follies’', di’t ) from tin- ’T.i'fle 
Vei::e Kelly” iV’tniany, ti e choris'ers from the 
Haym irket Tlieat. r. a big delegati. n from .Yl 
.lolsa.n's • Bomt'O” show. Evelyn I.aw. d.mcer; 
the T.mpletim Boys, the liunean Sifters, a 
wonderfitl group of artistes from Balieff's 
■■Chanve .'J'-nr s' . -he Tii!. r CirN. Cunningham 
and Clemmons, the tdg ehortis from the State- 
Congress Company, and others. 

It would be a courageous writer who would 
seek to name the favorites on the above bill. 
Ktill a few remarks might be made In caution. 
Everybody who ever saw Mr. Ziegfeld's ’’Fol- 
lies” with an attentive eye could is'cognize 
the Ziegfeld lontingeiit last night. Barfieularly 
was the wotk of the English b^tllet from that 
organization a ■'showstopper”. Miss Law is 
a m.trvel. the Hunian Sisters eniuisite. the 
•’Nellie Kelly ' people had Mr. Colian's initials 
marked all ovi-r them, the ’•Ciiauve-Scurls” 
numbers were a delight, and the girl choristers 
from the llayni.arket and State-Congrp'S the.!- 
ters took their places among the most spirited 
and ideasing entertainment numbers of the 
evening. KverytsHly f-lse was a headliner—any 
time and ativ place—or should be. 

Frank Hire, Cliieago representative of Equity, 
and Tom Wise, general ehairnian. w. re two ex¬ 
ceptionally b'.i'y and capable men ai; evening. 
One athletic onb'oker who appeared to enjoy 
tile scene was Ed Nookels, secretary of the 
Chicago Federation of L.iltor. Following the 
elo-e of the entertirinment program was the 
gratid entry of the Eqiiity forces. The full 
east' of almost every show pl.ayiug in the Loop 
theat.rs apiwared. tuarehir.g across the dunce 
floor and mak.ng their olausanee to the three 
E<r,!;ty queens. When the ma'setl crowd had 
iKee oompleied the song. “One for All and 
-Ml for One", was sung by Nana Bryant, with 
an itiimen'o elioru'. 3.1 professional*. 

Ti.e mu'ieal director for the pageant w.as 
•lerome II. Stt »art>on. of Cohan’s Grand Tho.i- 
ter orel.estia. The dance music was furnished 
hr the M'l'k olla-a Orchestra and Betisou’s 
Victer Beiordlrg Orclustra. Walter Wilson 
was gener.il stage uirei tor. .lO'epli T. llyerson 
wa' ehairnian of the floor committee, and O. I’. 
Hegg.e vii-e ihiirm.an. Tlie decorations of the 
evening were designed by Mrs. John .\ldea 
Car;Miitpr and insialh-d under her personal 
supervision. Mr*. Kellogg Fairbanks was ehatr- 
man of the I’atrons and I’atron.’Sses, and, along 
with General Chainnan Tern Wi'c. in the 
I'l-in.igement of t'.e nmiertakiug. were Orant 
Steivart. viee-chairnoin. and Mrs. Jo** pb Fish, 
iri-H' ir< r. 

The > lect and ere.im of Chicago’s society, pro- 
fc'-ional and rtnuncinl eii.les, were s.ilidle back 
itf the task of making the big hall a siieiesa. 

I'loreneo Lee tl.,. bloi.de Is-inty. v.lni plays 
a > liars, ter sketch in Mr. B.-laseo's pnsliiet am 
of i; k '. St t!'.. I’.iwor' Theiitc'r. ha.I boon 
sjtend'iig tn"l'e liard and elTe<ti\e hours daily 
Working for the '■;,,e's of tho tinll. Eight 
Imurs a day Mi" 1 oe vi'lt.-d m iiileTs of Chi¬ 
cago 'O. .etv. Selling f:et;..|s and bo-.es. She 
served, al'o. on 'cteral lomniittees, and sold 
programs the night of the ilanie. It U said 
that Mr. Belasio eon'ider* Mi-s lae his latest 
“find”. 

Chicago, Jan. Ill—Frank B.ire loflmated that 
the rteeipts of the allair would be iii oxeesa 
of of which SIO.IIIK) elline from the sale 
of l>ox«s. He said, however, that it will lie 
at least two Weeks before the liiial ftsitings 
liaye been completed. 

TO INTRODUCE BILL 
AIMED AT BLUE LAW 

(Continued from page .’») 

best local theaters .Tanuary fl to tc't the pub¬ 
lic on the matter of Sunday slwiws, charging 
no admission at the performances. The senti¬ 
ment was so strongly shown bv the attendaiee 
and also by the 45.000 petitions whteh were 

in favor of pcrtormanccH oo the Sabbatb 

that all the theater* except B. F. Keith's 
orenrd th'ir door* January 1.3. charging tiie 
regular admission prices. 

Sa'tisSed that there will be n i immediate 
Interfereni-C with the staging of .-rur.day sh -w* 
in this clt.v. theater managers again d d 
business yesterd.ay. 

The only opposition that so far ha* be n 
met in the matter of Sunday shows comes not 
fr..ni tity ottiiial'. but from the stnmg referm 
element head-d by the lord's Bay Alliance, 
prominent clergymen and otter church and 
s, mi-religious organization'. 

Tiki no action ha* been taken In r?-..in.'pry or 
in i)olioe court as yet by the opio-.tion to en- 
.loin the the.ater owners fr'in proc’cd'ng with 
Sanday bu'ini «s. it is expected by Jac'., K* ale. 
manager of the State Theater, which is lead¬ 
ing the litieral Sunday drive, that som-th ng 
will lie done this week. Herbert Cl rk Gilson, 
counsel for the New .Tersey Socety fur the 
Prevention of Crime and for the Promotion of 
M i'als. having threatened to bring proeeid.nga 
against the tlk-ater owners. 

.\n'ther ma.'s-meeting program in all ti e 
churches of Jersey City, such mm was held 
.Tanuary 13. to discourage the ofFning up of 
The theaters, was held yesterday. According 
to Keale. the I-ord'a Day Alliance cal'ed 
ministers and clergymen from all the surround¬ 
ing town.* to preach In churches hero in an 
elTort to clean up the Sunday shows, which 
already have gotten a pretty fair start. 

Keaie says that most of these clergymen 
come from towns which have motion picture 
shows on Sunday and have bad them for several 
years. 

GENE BUCK ELECTED 
A. S. C. A. & P. HEAD 

(Continued from page 5) 

composer. Meroliers of the Board of Directors, 
which consists of twelve pnP.isliTs’ represeiit.i- 
tives. six authors and six couipusers, are: Louis 
Bernstein, E. F. Ititner, Saul Burnstein, Max 
Dreyfus, Waiter Douglass, Chas. K. Harri*. 
Jerome Keit. Walter psher. George Maxw< 11. 
M. E. Tomkins, Will Von Tilzer and Jay Wit- 
mark, all publisher members; writers are. Gene 
Buck, Otto Harbacb, Victor Herbert, liaymoiiJ 
Hiibliell, LiOuis A. llirseh. Silvio Hein, joM'pli 
McCarthy. Bud de Sylva. Irving Bilio and Wm. 
.lerome. Writers of standard and classical com¬ 
position will be represented by two to bo 
elected, 

J. C. Rosenthal continues as general manager 
of tlie so<‘iety, with E. C. .Mills and Bilvio Hein 
as memtiers of the adviser.v board 

No significance is attaelied to the fact that 
George .Maxwell, president for the p .'t nine 
years, lias 1.. sneeeeded by Gene liin k. Mr. 
.Maxwell was exonerated last'jear wlieii charg' d 
with writing «Mirrilous letters to m.iii.i promi¬ 
nent people, causing a sensation aiiiong the 
Four Hundred of New York. It is iminted out 
that Maxwell is on the Board of Directors, rep- 
rewnting G. Iticordi & Co., and that he was 
given a vote of confidence when his name was 
first linked with the so-called “poison pen” 
case. 

SCREENLAND MOVES TO FRISCO 
FOR WAMPAS BALL AND 

FROLIC 
(Continued from page 5) 

pest of the goo'e-Ilke squalling of fanatical ex¬ 
ponents of an iiitoleralile condition. And when 
at la-t this jiest ahall have lH*ea drlvi ii out by 
the smoke pot*, beware. J’ou gisid people of 
San Francisco, that it shall not Im> blown your 
wa.v.” 

The program at the donee and frolic was 
rlean, clever and Interesting. Following are 
some of tlie specialty aids; 

I’lila Negri, appearing as Madame Du I’.arry; 
I’.elie Dan els, song rental; I urmel Myers, nu l- 
ody and song; I.ew Cody, spe, laity im.iiolog; 
I.uriy .Seiiioii, by liimseir; Benny l.eonurd. eloiiii- 

I' "n llglitwi Igtd boxer, ^•ollr1esy „f Ilarrv .Singer; 
iiriihenm Cirniit vs. lUn Turpin; Hull Moiitiiiia 
and linglile Fay, ehaniplon heavyweight eoiiu-- 
>1 HU. Ill a knoekoiit iiiiiiiber; Vloiu Diiiia Hiid 
.Shirley Mason, In a dame Irayi -ly. Kiidolph 
A'ali I'.l iiio and his p.irliier wife, Naiai-I.a Ham- 
l.iua; l-irni'-t I’.elrher's all star ballet, no Pel ng 
Helen Fi rgiisoii. Gloria Grey, Kallirvii Maguire, 
llu/.el Keener. .Mnilon Aye. iilani'lie E. Mahafley, 
■Marlon Nliori, Ciirineliln Geraglitv, Katlileen 
Ki V and others; the w'orld's fiimotis I.ooinis 
Tw ins, novelly Met; .Mine \ aldfo, iirlental »liii 
eer; Blaiielie llerl/. Halle) of 1<S), pre I'liti d 
by .M. II. (.Mike) .Newinaii. Toni Mix. Fox tllm 
star, and Tony, (he mo'l famous horse on •■iirfli; 
Lillian Itieli, presenling Htrongln art. ranious 
•log; 'Comiiiy Wonders exnditlonal hoy dnieer: 
preseiitat eiii of IlCgl WTiiias hiihy 'firs Fred 
Mbio pri'siding; Edwin linbb'di. tin’ lisbv 'far 
asalsting; Clara How, I.Pamir Fair. Carinellta 
Ge-iiglity. Gloria Grey. Itulh IHall. Julaniie 
.lohnaton. Hazel Keener. HInm lie M’ balTey, Doro- 
Iby Meekall, Margarif Morrla, Miriam Nixon, 
I.iiellle UPksen. Alerta Vaughn llosalle .Mar¬ 
tin aa “Llttlo 51laa Muxlc From Hollywood”, and 

I’. Ily Lord, speeiaity numb -r: Ju’tanne Jo'.n-ton, 
n 'fed stage daiieer and eii s'ar. with D uglaa 
F.i;rtian';rs in hi* next pr d 'ci on. the “Thief 
of Hagdad ’. in dam e d. •erlissement. 

JONES AGAIN FIRES 
FIRST FAIR-DATE GUN 

(Continued from page 51 

goats and monkey a<tJ aerial acts and Captain 
William S gsls’c's idiioat. ’I horse, “The C lO- 
tain"; I-X-L Kaneh Wild Wtst, featuring 
Z' inia I.allament ai.-l Li e I.auiaii, M. Dan:els' 
' I!' ky Ibal ti Dilb'm”. I.’vw.'l's “T'lnagra ’. 
Johnny J. Jone*’ Ct’-';s Side-Sliow, featuring 
.lo'.’ph Ffone. “The .Mir .'le \tin’'; I’att-rson's 
“Maid of the M sf. C.il. .\rtie W.lls’ stunted 
Arabian hor-e. Coney Island Dreamland Show, 
with Lionel, the lion-face man a« the leading 
feature; John Randolph Murray's “Nights In 
Aread:a’’. ’'eaterpillar". merr\-go-round. Ferris 
wheel; James D"na!.|- ii's ■ water wagon", ard 
some miniature r'.di". E. B. J 'ues and R. H. 
Goeke are looking after the liasiness detail* of 
the engagement. Jot.>-iih Wilson N trainmaster, 
Hugh Dubois lot superintendent, Morris Weis* 
t'and leader, and Mes'rs. Madigan, Serlein and 
Fireside ar the “cafe cateri-rs”. 

The next stand * .Saras ’a. the ocea«lcn b-* 
ing the first anniml fair of itarasota County, and 
having for it* sjionser no less a personage than 
John Ringling. who 1* .i resident of .'sarasnta. 

.\niong visitors at large h.Hve b. en Capt. Jack 
fshield' and Mr. and Mrs. Artie Shield', of 
Taipon Sprlrgs; Mr. and Mrs. Fro'l ■l'’iom.is. 
Col. Jo rieisl.m.in and family, ind George .Vd-, 
Ring Igirdner. and Grantlai.d Lie.’, the famo-i* 
xtriters, all of whom are sojouruiiig at Cbar- 
water. 

Aliout a hnndr’i’l mi'n are 'till dora‘’'‘Ied at 
the Orlando winter qu.irtirs. hu'tling with work 
on the big combined organization for it* r-gular 
summer and fall season*, and putiiug th” fin- 
ishii g foui'l.’s to the isp;i)<iii. uf of tie' Iw.i t-n- 
ear organizations sThoduliil to h ave h.-ri- Sifur- 
day to play addit.onal, sep.rate eng.ig’m-’iits 

As a brief summary, the w.-.k of J n .arv "l 
xvill find eontiiigints of the .Iihimv J j' m* 
E'lwisition exhibiting at five diff.renf noints — 
Sarasota. Winter Hav. n. Del.atel ami t ■ f. all 
in llorid.a. and a traveling orgatiizat .on mak itg 
Interior points tn Ciiha—ami the b;id.llng o)Hra- 
tioDS go on lndustr;i.:u.sly at winter quarb r*. 

DAY-TO-DAY TESTIMONY IN 
HART-KEITH ‘TRUST” SUIT 

(Cont'nued from page is) 

“How long did this terr ble rondlllcn last? ” 
’It lasted for fully five motitlis, I think, on 

and off. (lei aslon.xlly 1 w'”;M get a w. ek of 
work fii»m one or other >'f the smaller elrrnit*.” 

Kiweiter sa d that he got a short engagement 
with Irene ('asTl’-’s roii.l «’i<iw. anil then *a .I 
olT until his present engagement w.th ’’.krtlati 
and Model*”. 

“That is a very stirecssfiil mnsleal comedy!” 
Mr. Goodman a-ke,| jHilntodlT. 

”.\nd may it slay sol” Rosener retorted 
frrven’I.v. 

Shoiily after thi* Stud n came back for more 
and got It. 

The Oriilienm altornoy started In by query ■ g 
the witness Hs to will ther or not an engagomen' 
of his with l’.•lnlages bad hurt hts r aiiee* of 
working for Keith. To whioh the witness ye- 
idied ”No.” that lie nltirmil to Keith with 
now material—iliat he d i| nn etit roly new ad 
with^ the rxeeiit.on < f one e' ara ter. 

“Your thonglit is. If your act w*s smart 
and a novilty, von ran get an en"agi iiieiu on 
any elreiilt?” Sludin a-ked 

“No!” UiiseniT ri pped. "If your ad ba* *nf- 
flelent novelly and your ai t ha* «uilb ieni merit 
and you hax'e not ofrenibd the ti.’wers that Ih' 
ami your name Is not on the blarklist then voii 
rail get I hue au\where, „r If you an- a big 
enough star. If you nri' an Eva Tangtiay yon 
iHti. Tlie Iiow.rs ibnl lie will b.sik Mi— Tan- 
gimy to *liow an exaiiiole to Hie other*, '^ou 
see. (he goiwlness „f .,iir heart*,’ Till- fart 1* 
.Miss Tiingu.'iy Is a driwlng card, draws nior** 
imiiiey, S||,. Is n terilfie drawing card and 
she liitl't be liHiI.” 

I’leeiier stall'll III fnriher questioning that he 
had gnve (biobts n* to wliMier the (nii'i'itm 
would iilily h ill. To whbli SH'tllil relied: 'We 
will iiiitke loll an nfler Ho-n ” 

llo'i iii r told ibo I iiiirl that he w-aa not only 
*|'*’Ml, ng for blm-' If bet ai urea i,f i.tlier adors, 
aelors fbal "I am koe|i;ug from siartatlou 

A'l.eil bv Mr. 'li’p-leiii why It was tbit tlie 
I’aiiiages (’(unit lio.iked Eva Tanguay. Uoaener 
II le ale,I II lit |i «ia lieeause slu' was a “ter- 
rltle drawhig rard" 

“Willi livii nniiguat they (mean'ng the de- 
fembiiil-) s,.( an ex.iinlili; to the rest of thi« 
BiloiM. Tliey do mil lake a little man from the 
r'liter and say. ’Si e Imw we iHMiked him,’” 
Itosi iier added 

'■In Iitlier wills. If you have the gnoda you 
ran alnaya get work!” Htiidln Interjected 

'I will give veil plenty nf nctnrs. I will 
give ynn an exrelleni bill. They have no work 
They .an t pay loniglit’t room reuH” Koaener 
retorliHl. 

A CLOSE OUT 
MAKES IT POSSIBLEI 

Angorm nnmhrd Womt 

MUFFLERS 
Kerul r T2 00 xClrr*. Will ■■ 

itll oc >b;ht for fl 25. Color* # / t\J\J 
Huff. Hr 'wr. Dark Gray. ■ 
CbetHied and atrlpad dntgiifc ■ 

25'(’ with order. baL C. 0. D. f DOZ. I 
eample M'jfflcr, tl.OO. 

Money letundad If rot Mtlifled. 

SPECIALTY CRAVAT CO. 
414 Breadway. NEW YORK. 

KNOWN IN CHINA AS 

MAH-JONG 
THE AVCIirN’T O.YYfE IV CRIVk—XOW T« 
game of hie UOim EY'EBTWHEBE Cetniw 
art. eonslKlnx of 144 Tllaa. iDcluda a tba 4 Wtak, 
8 Rr.1 Oounter*. ralur 5''>0i S3 TrRiw C'uotrn. <ala 
10; M Utwn (Nronten. tahit 104; 40 Blue Oouatal 
Tilue 2; 4 Metal Kai^ka with Dire, and &iok>t ctfH 
1> ..r*. Pityitif Dlredloxva a* d Pull Inatnixltaa a 
l> s to play thlt fjtolt.atlnt gatn*. In a hai.jMi 
b X at a dice rerer befoce heard of 

75c Each $36.00 Gro. 
!S^e tirpofit trill* ordrr, halmncr C. O.D. 

BOSTON ART SPECIALTY. 
?6T Wa*h. St., P. 0 Pea 2445. Ban*!. Nml 

WANTED 

TWO LADY PALMISTS 
single, to work 50-50. No prirllege. Ex lualet. 10 

drr»» W. F. 8TANLET. the Wortham Showi. Pull 
Trxa*. 

ANIMAL TRAINEI 
WANTED 

who can brtak a group of youni Utne to 
Quartrit r-i« and a. tk on roid. .'>tatt txpcrlcoei p4 
Lwiu aalarr Aral letler. BICE CIlCll 
Ja k*oa a-nd Klxer Sta., LtmliTlIle, K« lOs'Uy. 

WILL BUY PONY ACT 
Threa or lUur-I’tK.y Liberty Art or Drill. Trll J 
a*d leiieal eiah prbe. U. II. HAMILTON. 54x1 IP 
ni d 8! , Hellaire OhI _ 

ANDERSON-SRADER SHOWS 
New issixtiif ,sh. at and Cmcrtalona. at ••■ 
aril, Ka:i , Agril 24. A.klr a II to Phlllfgatarc, k* 

Hi gard.ng the ntiralier of vauderllle artuw 
In ti.e e’.'uotry uaing a* a ba-l* the flgurt « 
Id.iCH) g.»en by E. F. Alliee In a atatemrBl » 
'‘eii. ,1 as an exhibit by the pla ntllT. 
ask'd the wnues* h«iw many could get eai'W' 
tmiit at the anme time. ^ _ 

I sli' tild say about half |l.At n^Jinber. ***' 
ener re;il;ed. , 

’n.' ii Here are at |ea»t 5.(8>0 TaudeV'lW •«: 
ere. wh'i are beuLd to be out of etni'loyaeBl •** 
the l.meV* he wta a*ked. 

“No, they are not bound. 
man pulali d une against the other.” 

H'SI tier was Inviieil to explain wiial be aeaw- 
“What I mean Is when you walk tiP 'n 

otlb e I Ke Ih orpheiim) they will NOT *4 
■We do ltd want you. tiet *iut and do not 
In.' That w.’Uld lie a dllTerenf Ihlitf »•' 
a'tor would be cemiwllrd to go out 
street ami do the next IwH Ih ng D>*’'T 
I'f that It Is |iro<-raattnatton. They •“‘’J'' ^ 
olT fi' iii wiek to week and month to month. ■ 
ene at a lime, aud we are hammered O' 
while we are out of emplo.vmenl. H ^ 
bla. klUting. gentlemen. H at ym ‘'“‘V , 
aln'ul. M hether It lo written bill kliat or «»"• ' 
I* hellish pr.'iiaganda. ^ 

’"riiat Is where the point ci'inea in. An a 
would not dari—not one or two, but liiioor^ 
can get rmplovmrnt. Mark you. they «an ly 
It. They ran get work, but they do not ^ 
take II. They do not daru lake H for h’W 
of this propaganda." — 

“Tlien If there ara 10.000 Tauderllle 
tn Hm- I’nlted Blafea and only no.lHon* jn't au' 
O.tMlU of th«*m. there are tw'und to b’’ “ 

(Continued on ptge 1231 1 
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everything for the concessionaire, salesboard 
OPERATOR, MACHINE OPERATOR AND BAZAAR 

blankets silverware pillow tops sales cards 
CLOCKS DOLLS NOVELTIES SALESBOARD CAMPAIGN BOOKLETS 
robes aluminum CAMERAS SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
SHAWLS SMOKING SUPPLIES SALESBOARD5 VENDING MACHINES, ETC., ETC. 

BEACON WIGWAM BLANKETS, 60x80, each boxed. Packed 30 to the case. Price each.$3.50 
BEACON JACQUARD BLANKETS, 60x82, each boxed. Packed 30 to the case. Price each........1 $3.50 
BEACON WRAPPER BLANKETS, 72x90, each boxed. Packed 30 to the case. Price each.$3.75 
OVERNIGHT CASES, LARGE MIRRORS. Packed 6 to the carton .M.OO each 

O'ns WRITE FOR NEW CATALOGUES AND CIRCULARS. 

• nr lci;ulrl s fr m Organizations, Churhei and various other aour-es le.iuesiii.; 
.• irre <■ -fjir ratii g «l!h our customers and have gone to the cxi>ense of es'ahiishing 
IS. If you Hill kr..d ua your naue. address and the counties that you work tse «U1 giadb' regard:ag I 

MICHIGAN FAIR MEN 
HAVE GREAT MEETING 

(f^tititimj from i*agr til 

iTtrlU' ta and bre.-.la of 11'» 
f little TSl -• to Ml li ga i 
t sr.H remr.d a id at 
r. .’lilt D «a« ado'tfd e\. 

.r'"-.r itr- ail.'r at.on of the a.»rlatl a 
.r t!v niL'i-l il ""tk and r.i (>p.-rjtloo e\- 

rn.I.d the fair, tv Mr. Walkiii.. .k. C. O-r- 
•n iBd t'lr !>. larim-nf of Agr • i-lture 

\.| ourenirnt "S' la -n for !• n he<'ii and at 
' t.'. Ihr o-nitr r« r.io . n-d. Ifrry P. I’ower* 
f I'ltl la.- « . th- hr»t ►; eaki-r of t'lie afti r- 

-,0-n. hi- .'. 'Je. t I. g "Mo Fairs Funotlonlrg 
IT, irrlv W.ti T! . r .Ssrlrnltural and Ilortl- 1- 
li'.il i;iL it-V It aia Mr. I'caor'* tel rf 
ibat tt..'j a'*‘ t.oT altho he atst.d that th to 

■ j. been .iin.tani al .nifeovenient In many r*- 
|H- t. dur • e t‘.<- t a*t I n Tear*. He urged a 
:i..' ll .. i i.i. n of I'nmi m ll-ts ard a re- 
.'•air-^'-t ill fogrim. to nr du e an evenly 
alan’:.| f.lr tl.ai w i| t,e a r al fdu’ at onal 

11-1 titioB aid at the eanir t me fum 'h 
,\li :.» nir . 1.'. rtainnn ut f, r tho'e who at- 
irril. Hr I ..— .atl.v urg, <1 a lute clean- 
,ti,-. ;n nil ifra tons. ‘ I* oi In on is 
tronrer Itm ndividual »'t'!nl"n.” be d clired. 
ud made a .tr, ng nh a for a fslr wtil h tlie 
ntlre family may attend w.lh i ro. t and 
h-I'lire, 
F .\. Itri'lNh "ja programmed to • ea'i on 

1 t.r J*,... ,i 111. of Faneanla aid Style 
‘■boo an .Miraci 'n. and Tlotr Effect oi 
Viim: -ii-uvII- .latiM. however, that a« 
•• Lad n, t evj. |,d to lie pre ent he bad not 
re: ar.-d a pai- r. and therefore a«ked to be 
v u.<d. Hr -'a' d that, while he bad had tit¬ 
le • vp-r «,ih pageants, he was con- 
ni<d fr.iBi w.al other fairs had d ne with 

b* ni tut th t Wi re a very worth while at- 
ra t H..*..ri al i.ageanta. In wb', h inaor 

■I f 1 . ci,n take part, wdl ewe’.l 
itiendai .r. <1 ha. Imt-u provi d. Mr Bradl.’i 
|e,.|ar.d. Hr .tate.l that bla home town, 
tdr.an, *■ old ;n ttwee years CTl*brale its 
'll•Th air 'rr.ary. and he ho T-d to eiage a 
ag, ant attii.rlv comniemorat ng the o ea h-n. 
ri.i i. r.t H rr « .iwiLt .Ironcly In f v, r of 

ni, 'I'lir. t the a, ho>d«, the m-r- 
ant., the fa, tone. ” he »ald. 
Mr ,.f lit.aca, Mirb . stated that 

tba, a ,a.t >.ir .ttge,] a pag"ant fir thr, e 
gnt. gie ij, . r |,o>s and girls from each 
wn- .ip In the j .unly taking i>art In It, and 

•at It r,r,.r,d a mat siicee*.. .weH'ng at* 
••iiliir..r It ibr fair and <dear ng JI.i'a) pr 't. 
r. n,rw ( ;ty . n,i |iad .\ae Were other Ml lit 

■ Jii ;l.r. that had aarcessfully atag,ut 
•tg'anl.. 

John .trrnd-hirat of Holland. Mich., was 
e pelt .p.ak, r and he told succlnctlr soine 

t r Bi,tt,ods UM-d by the H Hand Fair to" 

V of ■•1. hr 
if»t a 'oufft nltl fair bnarJ and oo^ that 

‘"I blletd n.e, t ne. He told wh .t had be. n 
one by ih, ll.illaiid Fair In the le.t ten 
..ir.. dn-'ng w , h t me dllaiddat-d build tgs 

"la,. d l,y nrst rl.'ss .trurtures 
while and the plant ha. twen 

■t to the a««> latlen. 
< 'ri,,n. of the Michigan IVpartment 

• I'ur.. aiH.We on the work of th- (te- 
n <',>nnectlon with fairs and pleda'il 

rim.ni's h<artT co-operation, t*. Huf. 
■ en ’ Wlait Ites-.inisl'.HItT Sho Id the 
'e rr,.in the Fact of Us .1) ppiprla* 

'''!'»senient of I'remliims and the 
' * • ni'd -k. Met'all iiald a tr’hnle 

;'ik ef 111,. Imivs" and girls' cl hs an,I 
on, e „n future fairs. This ended 

Hass, J. II. Bninning. Jam,-'s J. O'Rourke, 
Charles W. Pool, 'W'. \V. Slmpom. Emma Prahl, 
J. F. Purhaugh, \Vm. II. .'tmith and ^V. R. 
Mellen, all of Lincoln; T. 11. Wake. Seward; 
At". H. Kenning, I'nion; 11. J. McLaughlin, 
Ixmiplian: Cleorge Jackson and E. E. Hedgeocli. 
Nei-.jn; E. C. Houston, Tekamali; Frank Moyne, 
U'Nelll; Uarld Eunfmann. Grand iKlaud; Ken¬ 
neth C. Fonts and E. M. Kaumann, West Point; 
J. Boyd, Kearney; John Mot'lellan. Graml 
Island; W. II. Arnold. Bartley; IVilliam I'rahl, 
Pleme County; E. P. Schroeder. Kenkelman; 
Charles Grimes, Chambers; J. A. iK'DtoD and 
E. D. Solomon. Bladen; John A. Khrhardt. Stan¬ 
ton; M. I*. Clare.T. Lewellen; Frank Stanley, 
Ringgold; P. P. Ceder, Genoa; E. Smiley, 
Seward; E. R. Pavis, Hastings; 1. D. Tole'n. 
Ord: G. JIcCarthy, Umalia; t;<si. J. Vieliueyer. 
Stapleton; John Gl!ker»on. Gordon; E. J. Slit- 
ehell, Deshler; Warren Jeffer-i, .Vurora; A. \\. 
Igimb and E. G. Laiih, Albion; Chas. Graff, 
I’uincroft; E. R. Purcell, T T. Varney, .**r.. 
and T. T. Varney, Jr.. Broken Bow; H. S. 
Webster, Tekauiab; Otto Nehhvx, Oakian)!: 
John L, Qulg. O'Neill; Mrs. W. H. Arnold. 
P.artley; L. N. lily, Loup Cyty; M. II. Fret.. 
I'.eaver City; Jos. Vi>ehler, .\Ima; C. P. Steam., 
Beaver City; John F. Kuhiman. Johnson; Carl 
I Brock. Tecumseh; W. Atkin., Bridgeiiorl; 
^\. G. Bartlett. St>x-kvlHe: A. Krikar, Butte; 
I'lnrles Trobey. St. Paul; A. J. O'-Malley, 
Greeley; Geo. E. Paris, st. Paul; 15. Widle, 
Genoa; C. S. Hawk and O. t;. Smith. Chadrun; 
Jacob Sass. Cl,alco; F. B. Smith and Joe W. 
I. edom, Gordon; Harold G. kVortbington. 
.Vurora; Harvey Hobart. Omaha; .M. Buclitel. 
• la.y Center: Joseiih Mattern. Wimietoon; Carl 
1 Hcer, 1 ierce; Pr. I. W. McEachrun. Genera; 
rimer Henry, llarlingten; S. W. Kinsinger, 
Hayes Center; E. H. EI.v. Auburn; G. E. 
Coddington. Auburn; Roy Heed. Auburn; Wil- 
l‘am Johnson. Minden; U. M. Wolcott, Central 
C'ty: A. 11. Miller. Kennard; .1. K. .McArdle, 
Omaha; Jo-eph Roberts. FVemont; IL L. Leh- 

arielie* i t 
I", k that 

farmer*. 1 

EACH 

CABINET: 
18 inches Ion: 
lOincht's wit! 
13 inches hi"! 

Ragyiar $35.00 Value 
1 111.' >m'> i;il time-umitoU oiler na.s never ueiore 

■ ii tVi-aalecl! It never will Ik'! Cn^h in on this 
I'ij money-in;iker while you can save $'J4.0.") on 
' ich nuKhine. 

NOT A GAMBLING DEVICE 
.Mlowetl everj’where. ill make big money for 
you wherever ]>l;teeil. 
any ynu/l rf.-'r\'c the right to withdraw 
no I NUn! thi.-;i!Ti rat .-my time thirty days after 
the i-yiue •S The Uili’n'ard. Order now! 

$S.OO tieposit on each machine, 
balance C. O. D. 

HOT P-NUT 
MACHINE CO 

<1 paiuted 

.1,1'. P,tr,>;t; Chas. Kennedy aud J. 
t. -I'i 11. G r,Ion Fireworks Co., Chi- 

p.i.,uui.: Leo Lippa. Lippa 
i.t t'.' . I'eiri it: Fenton .\irways Co.; 
i;a’j.:.n. e.l.tor The H,':srman. In- 
. N .s, Gre n. edi o' fair depart- 

!'.'..b, ar,l. t . " innati: Pick Collins, 
p. r; M. Stone. l.ibiTly Firework* 

l:.i!i lor,I a: il Mr. Powell, Joe 
-.11 I I I'h .-.sgo: Rolf and Kcn- 

,< .1, ts. 'rut ;.-.;,l gronn,!; Mr. Seld.'-u, 
1 .\t;r t Intern.stlon.sl Fire- 

; K.it t. J \V:!ni, t, ^ti\'» Exiwwition 
Ir. 'Iiirl'ti. P'kni.in A J-yee Sh.iws; T. 
■otti K-r iMT1'sp'.sy Co.. Franklin 

: i i.i- t;.i•'-"r. frog man: Ko-woc-kVade. 
In r! 1 .\,'r an. Mich ; F. J. 

^ ■’ .. .1-I" :i,r of f.i "s, Ja, k'on: Tom 
;iT.| t> W. Ta t. ■ Uappyland”. Iv- 
111 t I ,'vv. kV. V. S. -V.. Chicago; kV. 
. T esr'e Pm'" Id V-.. Chicag >; A. P. 
i': '» Fin ",irks. Chicago, and a num- 
lers. 

KNIVES PHOTO HANDLE 
KU KLUCK KLAN KNIVES 

5 Our 10 years' eiperl- 
B ev.ee nuking pocket 
C knives gives ns the 
n lead ever all otherv. 
H That’s why we give 
b yen tuaraateed knives. 
> We hive assortments 

pi from each to 
iK Jlf kO e..ch. 12 big a*. 
[* non menu to aeket 
H from. 

11 DON'T BUY UNTIL 
R YOU SEE OUR LINE 
n .\H .krt Photos made 
u by our own special 
U procesa. Write today 
u f.T cur Big Catalad 
w and pri.-e*. All shtg- 
K ments mads araaiatly. 

,[l SOUTH BEND 
CUTLERY CO. 

M 433.37 Hals PUct. 
H Dept. 40. 
J ChiMoa. III. 

I - Who Takes These 
>'8e8«hlhl0«tOf8*«d 

V-'Pocket Knives? 

SHOWMEN’S LEGISLATIVE COM- 
MITTEE ENDORSED BY 

NEBRASKA FAIRS 
iCcniir.i:. d frem page S'll 

th," kk’ct.rn Vard.vllc .\*«'.iatlon of Cbl- 
i*Ci'. t''M the courtesy of Manager Joe Onr* 
n MM. In- iti d the giies's to attend the perform* 
Slice at tile l.ilwrty- 'Cheater. No toaata vrere G{va the |■ftr«lat1aa that vm taw tba ad la 
gi'eu at the feast. The BIHhaard. 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

BATES—Jons. w«-i;-kcrwii puno Jn»tn; tor 
ftii4 coniMTted w:lb t:.*- 5tt.cw*y A p;a«o 
■•Buficturtr*. fur tk.ri.T-cjrtit yetrt. »t 
hi* b&Bie :s itrcM>k!>o JkEuary 1<L ilr. Bayer 
wu prominect ;e iE_rio*l c:rd»f asd w*» af- 
CJiated with I gr'-p of mueieiaEi who helped 
to make SteiEoty Hall a certer of mnelf-al ae- 
tl Title* 
■IBBIirs—Mr». VlrltB. pT'^ilBerl la elrle 

niaa.ral ilrelei. died .a Wa-t.Egttn D. C, re- 
MBtlT. The deeeased war * graduate of the 
(Swrago Mnaiiai College. 

BBOWK—ilFErr 72. w.dtly koowE 
Boloiat. d.ed at h'.a heme in Brooklyn. N 1 . 
JaauarT 13. Dece***^ 1» enrelTed by Ls* widow, 
three darrhter* atl th-ee g-and- ' Id-es 

BBTXEB—Mr» Caroline W., matber of R. 
Jerome Bruner a meini-er of the Actora' Equity 
AaaociatiOB^ d.ed a? b*-r home In IVr Molno*. 1*.. iaBOary 4. The deoa-^ wai Tl yeara 
olA. and bealdea K Jerome i* aurr.eed by 
two aoaa. Harry D and CLaa. V.. ai.d a 
daughter Nell G. Call.tun. 

BtBBE-•' hn C 4r. brother of Thotaa W. 
Barae. manager and owner of Litwrty Theater. 
CoKher.and. Hd . waa killed by gat at Balti¬ 
more. Ud., In a ruotnleg houae twc week? ago. 
Mr Burke waa a wjdower and la aureteed by 
Uir«« ehi.drcn The body vai taken to l'ar> 
heral .rg W. Va . fur bural. 

CAJrTABA-I’hyllia. daughter of Mr. and 
Mr* E. J Cnniara of the CaEtara (camlrsH 
Ehowi. ptaaed away Janoary 2 la I>etroit, 
Mirh 

C1.ABE—Alfred Hunter, eonrert ringer, dleo 
Janoary C in Wettfield. N. J. 

gleen off by * gaa beater, Jannary 14 at their 
borne in Cheaaiieake. O Mr and Mra Faje 
were well known in the earn val world and 
bad only two weeka ago made arrang-menta 
for the eookhouiw and palmistry coocesaiona 
1th the Winkle A Matbewa Ebowt. 

FLAGG—J. Walter. 7t'. forcierly a widely 
known ball.-on pi.oi and member of the Aero 
Club of America, d.ed January 16 at h'a borne 
in Worreater. klaea., after a lingering illne-a 

FBOHMAK—Miua Caryl, oldert alater of I>nB- 
lei rr.'hman, the theaTh al manag-died Jan¬ 
uary l§ of an inteatinal ailment after a brief 
lllneea at her home in New York C ty. In add.- 
t.oB to Mr. Ffi-man. der-eaeed le enre red by 
three tletere. the Miree* fltnina and Etta Froh- 
man and Mr«. IV H Itara-n 

GABBOBQ — Am, T?- poet and dramitlet. 
died January 14 of pnenmonla. 

6ILBE1T—Madam Grace, died of heart fail¬ 
ure at her borne in Kalkatka. Mich., De em¬ 
ber 11. 

HAKSOK—John T.. of Hanwin and I>Tew. 
known prefeMionany for o^er thirty years, 
p seed away at his f.-mmer b«me in Jor¬ 
dan, Mich.. Anpnet 2.'. 192?.. It war learned 
last week. He was kur-wn In private life as 
J.>hn T. Carll-le. He wae a member of Port¬ 
land (Orc.l lAdge. B. P. 0. E. for over thirty 
yeara. Burial waa made at binset Hilt Ceme¬ 
tery. Eaat Jordan. Mich., under autpleet of 
the Eiki. 

Ing the Eqoitable organization. The funeral 
was cohduited under the auspieea of the The- 
atri'-al Mutual Asssoiatlun. 

XAb'N'IXG—timer U . died January 12 at 
hie residence. .* Westland arenuo, Ho-ton, 
Maes He was well known In musical circles 
in Bo-ton and vicinity for many years. He 
wae bom in Beading. Maee.. about seieoty 
yeare ago aod while a reeident of that town 
studied voiil music and lie.-ame au accom¬ 
plished and popular tenor singer. lie < on- 
ducted clasw-e at the Boston Co \er-lty, 
Phillips Academy, Ando er and other Itisilm- 
tioDs. He organized the .Manning Glee Cl ib. 
which gave concerts for several years in va¬ 
rious i.arts of the couhlrj. 

MABBHAXI—Edwin T., organist and pianist, 
died January lb at bis home in Iroy, N. 
The deceased la survived by hls wife ahil two 
SODS. 

MFLEOB—Mrs. Howard, 41. d'ed January 15 
at the Missouri Baptist .<)anitarium, 8t. Louis, 
Mo., from compl catioos following an oi.*r*tlon. 
The tsjdy was taken to Kansas City, Mo., by 
the bu-tiand and interment made in Elmwood 
Cemetery, that city, with services from tba 
Freeman Chapel. Mrs Mel-on was known on 
the stage as Carr e B lyuwell. She was a 
•'White P.at" and h d a w de exi-erlence and 
acquaintance In dram..tic. vaudeville and cir¬ 
cus circles, as she was of the team of Hoey 
and Ls-well. Mr. Melson wa« formerly also in 
the profession as » chalk artist In Tsndeillle, 
but is now in the new-iafnr field In >1. I.nuit. 
Betides her husPind. Mrs. Melson Is sur' l-ed 
bv one sister Mr*. Adah Fcbattner, of Kansas 
City 

MILLEB—Earl, of the team of ^Earle and 
MllUr. died Uecemtier 18 at tb*'OreenTllI* 
City Hospital, Greenville S. C.. at a result 
of peritonitis. Hls body was buried la Spring- 
wood Cemetery In Greenville. 

Ih L0VIN8 MEMORY OF OUR DEAR PAU 

lAMES E. COOPER 
Wk* »ass*d away Jaa. 29. 1123. 

Ws W's* aad aiasirt you, Bluch. 
HARRY AhO MlbNIE STEWART. 

OOTME—John H.. M. former Mayor of Too* 
km aad lawyer, died January 14 in a hotel in 
Lat Angeles of pnenmonia. The body was 
taken East for burial Mr. Coyae was the 
father of Prank Coyne, ass.stant district at- 
torwey of Westchester County, and Helen CViyne, 
dancer tad vaudeville actress, as well as five 
ether children. 

CBOKBT—fieorge, 05. pres dent and editor of 
The Dally Hotel Rer>orter and known among 
botel mea as "The Colonel", died Jaunary 14 
la the Pulyelinic Ho-pltal, Ne'w T rk. 

OEJEAK—Madan.e Demia, Internationally 
kiiowB aopraoo. passed away recently in bvr 
apartments at San Francisco. 

SOUDS—J'bn H.. 55, president of Local No. 
422. 1. A. T. 9. E. A M. P. il O., of A-hta- 
t>ala, 0., dl^ at the home of b s rnotlwr in 
New ^‘tle. Pa.. January 4. following a brief 
lUaeta from a complication of diseaaes. Mr 
Dondt eotared the amusement business at the 
age of twelve as a program boy and billposter 
at the old Allen Opera House, New Castle. 
After spending considerable time studying the 
art of acene painliiig in Pittsburg. Pa., be 
Jeiaed the Bob H-anting Circua. which he fol¬ 
lowed for a period of five yeara. For several 
years he was employed as advance man with 
the Walter L. Main Circus, having charge of 
car No. 1. Later he went with the Corse 
Payton Stock Company as stage cairenter for 
five seavoiis. The greater part of his was 
ajient in his home fTwn, New Castle, and the 
neighboring town of Sharon. Pa , where 
be was employed as stage carpenter by Mo'se 
Belt for a period of sixteen years. On January 
11, 11199, he waa cu.ted in marriage to Mae 
Hill, of Binghamton. N. T. The following 
Bepteml-er U-tb lolned the Bean Stock Com¬ 
pany, Id 1915 be accepted a position at the 
Mayestir Theater (now the Palace), Ashtabula, 
which he held until a few weeka prevlout to 
fais death. Mr. Douds was alto a member 
of the Ashtabula Grder of Moose and the 
Eagles of Sharon. He is survived by hla wife 
and son. Stewart, of Ashtabula; mother aod 
al-ter of New Castle. 

DL^OKT—Arthur (•'Smoky"), 60. who was 
apepd ng the winter at Guifport, Miss., died 
December 24 when a skiff from which he was 
fishing in the Mieslv-ippl Sound upset. lie 
was an old-t'me trouiier and bass dr mm-r. He 
it iUrvived hy his mother in Los Angelea and 
a sister in Pomona. Calif. 

EGAN—Ma rue F., 71. author, diplomat and 
dramatic authority, died December 15 at the 
home of bis daughter. Mrs. O. A. O'Reilly in 
f^i'Roklyn. Dr. Egan had been in poor health 
for erne t.me. Iiiter-i>ersed with his diplo- 
mal'e career, be had been a prolific writer. Hls 
works covered a remarkably large field as may 
be gathered from the following list of titl--si 
•'The _ Theater and Christian Parenta". ‘'Mod¬ 
ern Novell es ’. "Jaek Chumleigl.t at Boa-ding 
S'hool". "Sfiigs and Sonnets". -'In a Brazilian 
F'-rest’’. "The Gho-t in Hamlet", “Notes on 
the Dream of Ger-ntius", etc. Dr, Fgan ia 
•usv-vdi hv hi« -‘-Ter. a son and a dsiigliter. 

ENGLAND—James Groves, theatrical man, 
died recently at ZanegTlIle, O. Surviving him 
are his wife, one son and two daughters. Bur¬ 
ial was at Zanesville. 

ErtBETT—Fanny, former well-known lead¬ 
ing lady of burlesque in Tom Miaco's "City 
Club” in the days of Rose Sydell. May Howard, 
Florence Miller and Cri««y Sheridan, and for 
the past three yeara matron of the rnlumbia 
Theater. New York City, w.is taken suddenly III 
at the theater Januarv 14 and taken to her 
home. The Actors’ Fund arranged for her 
transfer to a hospital the next dav, but she 
died of pneumonia January 17. Burial services 
were under the auspicea of the Actors’ Fund 
and Cktholie Actors’ Guild. The services were 
bald In St. Malachy’s K. C. Church Januarv 10 
and Interment was made in the Actors’ Fund 
plot in Evergreen Cemetery. 

FATE—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F., and grand¬ 
daughter, Virginia Mae Sellert, were found 
dead from cartioa monoxide gae, apparcutljr 

,evnc 

GEORGE CRAM COOK 
George cram cook, founder and guiding hand of the Prorlneetown Playen. 

died January 10, at D-Iphi, Greece. It waa current here that Mr. Cook had 
bi-en suffering from intestinal trouble for some time, but the news of bit death 

eama as a diatinct abock to his many friends and aaaoi'iatea. The report that death 
waa due to glandera. contracted from hls pet dog. bis not been Terifl*-d. 

Mr. Cook W3S bom O- tober 7, ISTS, in Davenport. Ia. He came of a real pioneer 
family, his ancestors making the trip west in a covered wagon. Tliey were one of 
the first families to settle along the Mlasiaalppl. and still maintain a beautiful 
farm near Davenport. This was originally granted by the Geverument and Indiana. 
It is a place of great historical intereat and a show place and landmark of the 
vicinity. 

Even as a boy Mr. Cock wis a brilliant student and gave early Indication* of 
the dramatic and literary ability which later In life waa to make him so widely 
known in the tl. at-r. 

He graduated from Harvard in 1®9S. at the ar* of eighteen. For year* he waa 
known as the youngest graduate of this institution and great things were expected 
of him. He did not disappoint. In 1S94- 95 he took post-graduate courae* at the 
I nlversitiea of Heidelberg and Geneva. Soon he begin to write noveU. plays and 
poetry. His work attracted wide attention. The Fnlversity of Iowa thought well 
of Lit literary ability, and he was asked to teach EngUtb there. He accepted and 
taught for four year*. 

The Spanish-American TVar broke cut. It was his chance to play In • drama, 
to live and feel tli* parts he hid often invested In his character*. He enlisted 
eagerly and served thruout the war as a private. He knew what It was “to know 
not how soon he waa to die". The dangera were to him but an additional train¬ 
ing. which later were to enible him to instill life and realism in hla work. After 
the war Mr. Cook taught at Leland Stanford. Jr., University. 

Among hls best-known looks w.'rei “In Hampton Beads", “Koderlck Taliaferro, 
a Story of Maximilian's Empire"; "EvolntioB and the Superman", “The Chasm” and 
’ Battle Hymn of the Workirs ’. Some of bis plays, including ’•8uppre*-«ed Desire*" 
(written in collaboration with Susan 3. Glaspell), “The Athenian Women", “Tickleaa 
Time" and “The Spring", were later novelized. 

About ten years ago he met Su-an S. Glaspell and married her. It was an Ideal 
maiTiiige. for teth loved the theater. They founded and were for yeara the leading 
spirits of the Provlncetown Players. Until their departure for Greece about two 
years ago they were actively Interested in the Players. 

Mr. Cook was a lever of Greece and Its culture. He spoke Greek fluently and 
mingled with the peasants, who respected him as one of their own. 

While walking with a friend in the environs of Delphi about a year ago they 
cam* upon a beautiful spot of ground. It awakened the instinct for the dramatic 
in Mr. Cook, who remarked that when be died he could wish for no better boriAl 
ground. It ia probable that bis wish was carried out. 

The theater has suffered a signal loss in hia demise. 

HARRIS—Hannih. 81, who was responsible 
for John Philip Sousa’s first public appenranre 
as bandmaster in I’biladelpbia. died January 18 
at her home in Aldan, P*. She retired aeveral 
ye*r> ago as manager of a musical anil enter- 
tainmeut agency. When she was identified with 
the ageney she arranged for the appearance In 
public cf such not.vhle* a« Italo Campanlnl. Dr. 
Hans von Bulow, Madame Camilla Ur-o. Ed¬ 
ouard Remenyi and other*. 

HOLMDAHL—Mrs. Dorelhy SO, mother of 
Tr vie Martini, chorua girl, late with Cha*. 
Robinson and Ed J. R.Van's biirlesiiue companies, 
died at her home In St. Paul January 10 after 
a long illne-it. Interment was made in dak.and 
Ceme'erv St. Paul. Jarcarv 12. 

JACOBY—Tharle* Fdward. 40. member of 
the Theatrical Mechanical Association and the 
Billpostera’ I'nlon, dle,l January 12 at San 
Francisco. Funeral services were held from 
Wiebold's Funeral Parbirs. 835 Valenrl* afreet, 
at 3 pm., Janu.iry 14. Inelnerslion. Cypress 
I.aiwn CYematory, The deceased was late ad- 
vertlaing axent for the Wilkes Alcazar Thea¬ 
ter, Han Francisco. Surviving him are hla 
wife and two children. 

KECK—James W., teacher of mnsic. died 
January 11 in Wa'liington, D. C. He was a 
no-iiilK-r of several prominrnt musical organ¬ 
izations. 

KI.EINE—Mrs. Beatrice, widow of George 
Klelne. motion picture evecutlve and pdebicer, 
<'f New York, di^d January 16 at her home In 
New York City. 

KNORR—Joiin, -15, stork watchman for Jake 
Posey on the Sparks Circus the past season, 
died Kudilenly at winter quarters. Central Park, 
Macon, Ga., Thursday night, January IT, as 
the remit of * stroke of paralysis IDs linme 
WHS In .Ismestown. Pa., and he had lu’en with 
the show a little more than a year. 

McFADDEN — fffiarlea J.. of the Eq-dtable 
Life Assurance Society, d'ed January 1( aMer 
a long Il1ne«a brought on by severe Injuries 
suffered In an aiitomohlle accident. lie had 
been an actor for many yeara prior to Joln- 

MIT^'KAN—Oarrnee M.. 40. died auddcnly 
Saturday night, January 19, of brart d -ease 
r.t the home of hi* brother, W. 0. Mltchan. 
Guldsboro. N. 0- The dtceised was b<<rn t"d 
reared in Lynchburg, T*., and had made t'>e 
Carolina fair* for a number of rears. Burial 
was made at Goldsboro January 21. 

HOLLER—Mrs. Harr.v L. pa-sed away at 
the home of her parents, Mr and Mrs, Geo. 
A klulten. Fast XIaIn street, liellrvue. O , 
Saturday night, January 12 Betides her 
parent* the derrased I* snrvivwd hr her biis- 
b.md. Harry L. iluller, noted singer ard elr- 
cua performer: a da-ghtrr Margarrt Mae. 
singer, ten rears of *»e. and a s ster. Mrs 
A M. Bullerman. of IT Wavne. Ird. Mrs. 
Moller was a nonprofrssinnal The fi-ner^i 
was held at 2 .K» p.m , January 15 serv res 
being condiiited hy her |•astnr. Rev S F I i- 
FoMette, with 'nterment in Belbrnc Cem-terv. 

HOUL—.\lfred. chairman Jurv'a Pictures snj 
formerly managing director of the Alhambra 
Theater, To-lcesler Square. I.or.d.m, Fngland 
died In T.ondon Januarr 18. Meul was asiuH-i 
ated with many ballets at the Alhambra and 
also wrote the mti«lc for the ’ Ballet psyche ”. 
He resigned from the Alhambra In 1912 Hr 
Introducrd the Zancigs to ! on.lon and they af. 
terward were four4d thru Fngl.md by Sydney 
Psiloii. Miuil was 72 years obi 

POTHIER—Dorn well known Benedictine and 
restorer of Gregorlm music, died In Paris re- 
onlly. Polhler bad a buig and active musb-al 
career He was the aiilli -r of alioiil ten 
tsM.ks on the Gpcorlan Chant and rhnrrh 
mu le In general 

RACIIMAN Hen 6s. Rn, k |<land HI. died 
Jauunrv 11 fnlbiwlng a ling-ring Him ss Hg 
Tsm ' 7 Jacob llarhman. dramatic 
erHIe of The Ilaveniiorl Times 

RFFD--Mrs (nns 67. Illnomington. HI . 
molh.-r in law of Arthur M -ss. of the team M«si 
and •'’^Te^N.gro comed'ans. died on a train 
Januarv n while en route tn Datenport la 

ni.*"* "" ***“ >’'’1 there! 

BICKIN80N Ralph P.. 1,, member of Ihg 

Drury High Hebool Band, whlrb woa In Zra. 
hiate-wldv euaipetitiuo at the Kaatara Sta^i 
Kx|hn>iiUiu in Kpringfield, Maas., laat fetr, diMl 
at the home of hi* parvnta ia North 'Adama 1 
Mass. January 9, - 1 

BIDEB Thomaa I.. for the past aeven yaara I 
clerk at the Aiiirrlcan Annex Hotel, 8t. 
passed awsy at 3 a m., January 18, at at 
JoliL'a Hospital. Rider was probably one af 
llie heal.known hotel rlerks to tb* profeiiw 
and outdoor sbowmen In the United States tM 
wss beloved by any member of tbe show «s^ 
Mho ever had ociatlon to stop at the Ameriega 
Annex Hotel. Hr died from a coaplleatioa of 
diseases He la survived by bll aiolhor, Mm 
.Mattie Mldtr (nee Lee<-h), and hls atstcr! Mfi’ 
K A. Hayden. Tbe de<-eased was a member af 
the Kt. Louis I.a>dge .No. 9, B P, O E.ks ” 

ROBINSON—Tom. 7?, of Wtlsi<n and Roh^ 
SOD, tenor and baritone duettlsta. and in .aim I 
year* "Tbe Two Komers", died De<em'ier M 
at bis rvsldencv In Hblplry, Yorkshire, Km 
The de<e**«-d bad boon atllnf for aomr t.iaa 

la 8aa Mamarp at 
R. H. DICK ROLLINS 

(A* Oatasr) 
Mawty fadiBf. tsflcnai. luitarlat. dylai. k*s«lm 

aat aiy tsars af aatuish. Miagss stalas* my um 
hutksad as Jaauary 22. ItU. Wk* rast* sad^ 
iskit* aiHlbsrry trs*. with aa aasn marhl* hat* wat 
1*1 hM trav*. la haaatilal Elmwaad Ctoittarx la. 
aiiaiham, Alabiaia 
_MRt. N. M. DICK ROLLINS. 

BCANNELL—Val C, theater organist, dlai 
January 11 la Wasbingtaa. D C. The d-ctaad 
bad bee* organist with aeveral of the mw| 
ijD;>ortaot picture bouses ia Wasbin^oa. 

SCHULEK—I lof. Ade.bert. 77, mua.'iaa. ahi 
was a friend of Beidl, died January la at tj 
home ia .Nrw York City Be was assoc'itti 
with Seldl when tbe latter was eoadu'-tor at 
tlie Meirupolltan Opera House ’The deceased h 
survived by h's w.dow aad daugbter. brMs 
Shuler, vtoHalat. 

SEARS -Georgian* Rieka, eritie tad plga 
Wright, died at her home. 1 Amherst itrS 
Rochester. N. 3'., January 7. fullowiag a 1m 
Illness. She was the daughter of Georg* W 
Hicks, of Pittsford After traveling etuw 
sively with her father aba married and set¬ 
tled In Rochester, wher* the attracud rveagW- 
tioD from many qoartera at a rritie and pity. 
wright When her health failed her sbr au 
at work on a f-lay for tbe Sbjbcrlt detlgaad 
f'jr Naalmova. 

SHEEFFER—Uomollaa T.. 79, who b«Ht tM 
11 St o|«-ra hous* la Mecbanicsville, N Y., dbg 
January 16 in tb* Samarttaa Ilotplul. Trw. 
N. Y., of a comptleatlon of diseases Hls sm- 
vivoi-s tr« a soa. daughter, granddanghter iM 
t! re* grandsoDs. F^ineral services we-v ktM 
January 19 from tbe re-.denc* of hit dauckU 
la Mei Itaolrtvllle. Apollo Commaaderj af Tiy 
bad charge of tbe aervlc**. 

SHIfLER—Adelhert. 77. mnilciaa aad earn 
poser and for more thaa forty year* promiaai 
la mutleal etrrlas la Iowa, died la New T«l 
Cty January 18. D* cam* to New York trm 
Keokuk la 1909. 

SIMPSON—Charles of Seattle. Wash., wm 
killed January 9 wbea a huge motor track, 
carrying tome trained inlmal* and several ym 
formers belonging to tbe Kroger Aatmal Shaaa 
Compaav. west over a 50-foot emhankmeal a 
the Born Hill. Granite Falls-Arllngtoa rtwL 
near Seattle, after brakes refuted to wart 
right. The address of Flmpwn or relatisa 
bad not been obtained by tb* boapltal tutla- 
itle* at that time. 

TTRELX—Mr*. Jennv, 89. known proftiiim 
ally as Jennie Vineeat, died svtddraly Jtamiy 
17 at her home ta New York Cty The dK 
ceased was tbe wife of Walter Tvrell. m 
actor, and had appeared la “The Black 
and aeveral of Billy B. Van's musical r.-ardM*. 
Tbe Actor*’ Fund provided the burial 

WHITE—Mr*. Minerva Katbertne, 42. 4M 
at the .Altoa (IlL) State Hospital, wbeiv Ws 
had been fur ten days before tbe end. JtaiaiT 
14. and lotern-ent va* had la Woodlawa Ceae- 
tery. EdwardarUle. lU., her borne town. Jaaatry 
16. Mr*. W hite la sarvlved by three rh .drit. 
one of whom ii Joha A White, knewn In tts- 
atrical ctrele* a* Jack White, identlSed with tkr 
leading repertoire ronpanlet. beadquarteriai N 
Ktntat City. Mr. White left K*s**t City Jw- 
atry IS to be present at tb* fnnrral lie »** 
notified too late to reach EdwardsTllle beta* 
her death 

IN FOND AND LOVINS M[M0RV OF 

"BUDDY" 
Gaaa bat aat larfottr* hy bit mathsr, 

■LANCNf FICKIRT WILCOX 

EIGHT—Covint Gets. 7.5, fimons one *rtro4 
anlss died January 15 In Bndaiwtt. Elriy 
studied mnsir under Mavrberg-r, Robert Tol3- 
mtnn and I'sal. He became president of tkl 
R 'Tal Academy of Music la Budapest tad slaw 
1*1*2 had been president of the Nafloaal CsW 
oervatnry there. Betianlng tn I’vy' he 
concert tovir* for charity, arriBgiag tbe eatn* 
pr<'grara for oat hand 

MARRIAGES 
I n th« Prof«Mion 

Davis martin—IM CUacy Dav**.. ch*r*cl« 
pitver. and Mae Marvin, prlma dona* tad 
eialiT singer, both of “Dav* Martoa's 
( mpany, were marri^ at New H*v'« Caaa-t 
January 6. 

niCK BATRS-Beajamla D'ck. formrr ***•»- 
ant treasurer of tli# I’rovldeaoe Opera lloaoe an* 
n w coanected with (be Kmery Majestic The#- 
it-r. Providence, R. L, aad Blaach Rate*, 
fashionable modiste, srera marrtad *1 Mount Yap 
n4>n. N. Y.. Janoary 14. 

rnuFLAND AIIANNON—Aar.a Marie 
ShtBDon. a member of Boot* Walton’s “Bohol* 
land” CotTipany. and FdSto M. FYoelkOd 
prefcssional, , f Cbarlotte. N C.. wer# married 
at thv Meihivdist Cbarcb, Raleigh, N C., 
cently. 

GAI tavWAT-JONASSRN—Relbv OaBowav *U \ 
Gnt'riih Jonasi-eiv, dancer* ta “Llltl* NelH* ' 
lv’’. were married tl Htrtftvrd. Co*" . J*"okfa 
17. Mr and Mr*. (Xallosray will eoatlnnt t.. 

\ 
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. KM. K.ll»” tod tlt^r thtt BOd tbrf* boo«n jo New York,” KcMener »h<»t Madd^xk bad latd aod tJjat it wai not necea- kcti waa sent oat bj the bookinf office, a eop> 
•Uttir • bark. If thla areal nurplue of actor* wlili h «ar» to offer more te»fimrr.T of wh.ch i* cent to the collectioc aaeocT. m. iniillMr orwlucfIon. 

I ? :\l VN - « baric* Ilammel. 
't'. I <'rcbe.tr*. I»a»en- 
' Smo' 1 hellerman. D.ai|»r<>fe»-loiial. 

‘^,“rc".‘’c lf 'oarr... J.ouarr Ilf at the 

back. If thla areal »urplu» of actor* wlili h «ary to offer more tetlimony on that point of wh.ch ii aent to the collection adeacT- 
you mention. If there i* a -iiri.lu., why bare Littleton rel lied tfiat he «aa eo.na t© pr d ce Kpp-tein then demanded a atatemect of the 
one act play In two or thr*e. iiieaterar’ a ■tmllar C4*e a* M*ddo- k» and that the amMunt the collection ayency ha* collected fm 

•Do you not aupiece that the.e men wb'. fe,i.in..ny wM.uid tje a mai-r al addlt on to the Haft be turned over to him. ThU waa 

I IcaaO, Wre 'I''-- I,.,,., ,rf>rt P*'-«*e < n.'.o.ii o. u.«....e.j. 
the.an .1 V 11 rnard J. Jonea. for- "That la what they arc dolny, enyaylDK o 

JO.NE.xHAl>'-hlf ^ 1, a. Kid and not the other.” wa* the an.vrer. 
ft •’!!' V. and Kl.^ence And Mr. Studln *at d *n 
n.«. of ill ..'irriarT of the Incidentally U'etener mentioned that he atari 
rt^..rrMi Incf ; Mo., and formerly of In vaudeyllle at »<)i. a week and rrmdual 

4). t» Thcal' f. • ' marr.e.1 re- arorked blm*elf np to » .rin a week He |* nc 

hare tbeae theater* lan rm them In any v ay pla ntllf a Interatafe t*>rr.merc e contention. 
they pleaaef” Htod.n denitmled 

handed b.m, and when a*ked that the atate- 
Ch«x)», under d rect examination. *a!d that m-'-nt be jdm.f - d a* evidence, Goodman Inter- 

•‘That I* what they are dolny, enyayiny one be had been .n the la.derhle trduclne b'i»l- po-ed an o'lject.on. 
nd not the other.” wa* the aniwer. De«s for the pait twenty-two ye.ir* and d .rinr Ueplymit to ij- dman’* arynment ayainat ad- 
And Mr. Studln *at d »n that time had produced v.me fh-ty-five-fortv- m m of the {...i-r. Epp-teln declared be wai 
Incidentally Uooener mentioned that he ataried e.abt a'l*, c.milar to tho«e ; r du<ed by 11 d- lttr>4luc;:.y tbl* eMden.-e in proof of the plain- 

•Beonrit 
“tly. 

Alblcl.i. Girla 

Id vaudeyllle at »•»> _a week and yradually d k The wltne** pra t;;:iy went over the HT * a;iek-at:on that the defendant*, by thelT 
worked blm*elf np to fvm a week. He I* now *ame yroond covered by Haddock !n hi* recital control of the collection a:ency. were in a p»- 
re.elviDg thl* flyure In Arti«t» and Hodela". of tmw a TaudeT.lle act 1.- pro<l.'ed. fc.tion to eit<rt fnm the plaintiff tbl* nnreaaon- 

I..ttleton a-ked h m whetl.-r he e-^vr j.ro- S-’l7;y«KEILi:Y-K. G. Keye*. •tceplejai h. 
, I.mkb M Kelly, formerly of burle*f|ue 
; /.'3.UU. were married the flr.t we.k In 

FRIDAY 
(Contlnned from paye li) 

control of the collection a:ency. were In a po- 
fc.tion to eit<rt fnm the plaintiff thl* tmreaaon- 
ablc (-.mmi'-jon of 5<t per cent of the amoant 

of tha atagea aecewary to the perfection of a vande- in his late*t 

dm-ed act* that carried electr.i-al e.jul-.meLt cHo ted. The *tatement wa-* admitted on coo- 
alony With them, and (Tio-*. an«wer!Dg in t e <1 tion that it B’-t he checked np by Hart, at 
athrmatlye, cited the nlt'a-vlolet screen e'fe-t re<iue-ted l-y Er p«tein. 

“Georye Cho**' F.'-le* of In hi* read.ny of the statement Hart's roantel 
•cloned that the Vaudeville Collection Aeency 
id colle'-tei] the anm of y;*T.'*iO daring the 
.ir* UllO- JO, the same amount having been re¬ 
ined by the acen -y for It* service*. 
”l>on’t yo-j yet a yellow slip, sent np frotn 
e hooklny oCi-e. yivine the name of the act. 

fled at tut fllf- 
trtuper tnd ei-soldier. hut U Bon la aut tic old tryuper 

I . at AleitD'lcr He admitted nnder rro**-examlnatlon bow- clerk* ai dnmmiet to cover np the viiidevi 
> ' XZmTt rKWl**—Al Rantell. dire* tor of ever, that sorb ca*ea were rare. combine’* ownerchip of the National Vaudeville 'juyicr re.-iciao- iy aa--.-.-rea *u *ue ■lurmaityo 

..t^ kJeh.#” snA some of the "righllnc Blood” Mtddo<k declared that In »<.me case* elec- Artl«ta' cIlibhon»e on We-t e-ith street. New ■''•<1 »dm;tt-d that in this way he completed hU 
Eifblioo • o rranclsco reienlly t« trlcal appliance* also bad to be carried by an T' rk. wa* bronyht out during the examination ^Hection l.-t-*. ad-l.ng t.;at the only 

K*'i^i."BoBDrcifc**lonal •<**- •>“* *!'•* Insofar as h* personally ws* of Harry W. Cuyler, 8s<istant treasurer of the *>.“» •'*'1 *-'5 **'* Qood- 

fhe Keith ontinization are cslne minor office ■’’*** your—lf of Information concerning act* 
clerk* as dummies to cover np the viudeTille b-> ked by the K'-lth liockins Office?” 
combine’s ownerchip of the National Vaudeville Guyler re'.’ictantly an-wi-red In the affirmative 

and admitt- d that in this way he completed his 

utb unit Bonprofcsslonal 
coaceraed be sought to o*e a=^ f*-w a* (losslhle Vaudeville Collectioa .Agency, by Attorney Epp- and offlwr* of iii* own compoay. 

COMING MARRIAGES 

In the Profettion 

Acrwdiay to r»pert* from Loa Angeloo. tbo 
rnyiMcst of Kred C AVIodcrmere. motl* a 
pictore director, and Belle Beateft, stag# 
favorite and well kDowa picture actress, waa 
aanonared recently. 

The eaxstement of Betty Harley and Wll- 
Ilara (5te*B*tcltl. h-'tb of Detroit. Mich., h*i 
been aasosB-cd Ml*« Harley has app-ired la 
tevertl kome-ttlent preductloot a* a dan*«u>e. 
Mr Gi«er>trln it a pohllclst and was for¬ 
merly pre-s agent with the Polack Brother*’ 
Show*. 

Mr. tnd Mr*. Itol Troser have announced t?ie 
eogsgraieBi of their danchter. Both A., to Jack 
I-. Etnfain. 'Mr Kanfman wa* formerly 
connerred with the Ttntgta Corporation. 

The e*g*f'in-nt of Mlldre*! Miller, oely 
danghtrr of Mr and Mr*. Ralph Miller of 
Toledo. 0.. to Mr. Walter M. Sherw.tvd, .Art 
DIrectw for th* Toledo Theater Stork Com- 
pan.?, Tsisdo. 0., ha* been taaonneed. The 
weddlag will take place early this spring. 
The cofflt will make their home la New Toilt 
City after tbe stork company clooe* In May 

BIRTHS 
To Members of the Profession 

To Mr. tad Mr*. Shirley Dlcksoa, yanoary IS. 
a tvo-ponad ksby boy. They are now loro'ed 
permanentlT ta Ksasts City. Mo., at II*iO 
Sutnmll Street. OIr. Dlcksoa wa* formerly a 
coDcetsleBalTe. 

To Mr. tsd Mr*. CsrI 1.. Fielder, dsnghter, 
s^ighlDg s'x pound*. St Mercy Hospital. Beatoa 
Harbor. Mich.. January IS. 
. TtOfr. and Mr*. J.-ie Nerata. of the BnMn 
* rbenry Pbos*. an right-and a half.;.ound 

recett’y. at Monrc.sncry, .Ala. jnsle 
r^gata. along with hi* brother Bam, manareo 
ta# ridlag device* with tbe Rubin A Cherry 
onganimtisa. Incidentally, tbe wife of the 

I* cx-'ectfd to rernrn la a few 
weeki fmw her visit home In Japan. 

DIVORCES 

In the Profession 

He stated that most of the bonsea carried tteia. 

SIG. FARANTA 
SIO. FARANTA. old-time drena man, known la private life ao Frederick W. 

.btcmpel, pss*«-d away at New Orleaaa, La., Janoary 10. He was a reaident of 
that city for the past forty years. ’ 
B..m la Boffalo. N. T., la 1M«. of parenta who had migfsted from Ptrassborg. 

in Alsace-Lorraine, to thl* country, young Karanta. hardly yeT'.fimed fourteen, ran 
away from t.s borne near Ottawa, III , with Charle* Sm.th. later to he known as 
Charles Beemaa. famous romcd.an and clog dancer. w:tti the Intention, so he be¬ 
lieved. of joining a c:r< u*. H- wever. when tbe C vil War broke ont that year, he 
ahoodotied all thoughts of circus life, and enlls'ed as a drummer In the "Irlsb 
Brigade”, then nnder the rnmmard of Coiooel Mulligan. He waa net allowed to 
proceed very far la hi* military career, for soon after enlisting he wa* taken prisoner 
at Lexlngtoo. Mo., where he was par hd In 1*G1. It wa* then that he re«o!Ted to 
become a showman, and hit first opportunity came when the minstreL Christy, em¬ 
ployed him as a contortioui-t. ^ ^ ^ ^ 

After tonring tbe concert hall* of the M'ddle West for some t.me. he went to 
Mem^ils atJ Joln*^ Dave Bldwell s Shew, with which he traveled down the MIs- 
slsslppl, appearing for the fir*! t me under cicvas at Carrollton in lbi52. and finally 
making hi* debut, where be played with Sara Sanford a Minetrela at tbe old Academy 
of Mnslc oo »t. Charle# street. New Orleans. This wa* the first m n-trel perform¬ 
ance where the actor* did net Macken their fsc..*. it wa* during this engigement 
with Bidweir* Show that Bidwe’.l cbrtstec-d him -Signor Ftranta ’ or "8ig. , say- 
Inc that tlM* fofY^lcti aound of th^ oame would prove an ICTaluabl^ d^winc 
tbr •4k)W. Tbit prof* ^‘‘lonal came hr adopti-d and cachI throout bit life, to that it 
became ereo better known than hit real name, ^ 

WMle the nfT « .« atill ofader the control of Fedeni tddieft Faranta went out 
with Oeorft f. ^llej’t Clrcot at t contortloolft. He was with this show, then 
tbe bUrest Id tbe country, f-'f • namber of yart. For awhile he was with Frank 
Howe'a Champioo ^lrcu^ afterwards )o:ninc the thow of Han Bi^. Me^time he 
had jolted tbe first railroad show orcatki'd id this country, that of michl « 
Chansbera. In or 

After considerable experience •* t dren* performer be went to Booth Amerl<^ 
with the show of Chiminl. who. be assri*. wa* tbe greatest borwman the world 
ha* ever seen. Chlminl wst an Itnlinn. who brought hi* sbt w here from Havina. and 
*o great waa hit fame that Mr. FaranU determined to Jem »- 
Booth .America Mr. Faranta went back to New Orleans to *'*'*^^2 

theatenTln .N-w Orleans, tbe Elysium T'leater at E-JViAu Field* avenue and Bur- 
g^ly street, and the Iron Theater in tbe famo-.w old French quarter. Iron 
The.ter was destroved by fire In 11*00. After this catastrophe Mr. Faranta mide 
I trtp to England. Fran!^ and Germany, and upon his return to America be settled 
In I'hiravo becotning the manuger of the Park Theater on State street. Me re¬ 
mained ?bere till 190ft. when be returned to New Orleans, and remained there 

'’*’^^e“l7ft a non bearing the same name a* him«elf. who was bom In New Grleana 
...t .riii re.Me* there This son ha* three children. Mr. Firanta was him-elf one 
and •">> to enter the show busines*. In 
i8*!{"Ti»^'**Faranta and t^ent^ven other* banded together, took out a charter 

New OrleaV* Ic^gV 7f E Beside* being an Elk he wa* a Mason 
:Sd X"emb.I*^f tSr £nTghtt «Kl tbe Bed Men. The faneml was Urge!, 

attended. 

Then came the lnrere«t;cg revelations con¬ 
cerning tbe actual ownership and directing In¬ 
fluence of the National A'audevllle Artist*’ elnlK 
house. 

•‘.Are yen a member of the board of directora 
of tbe ll.l* We»t Forty-s'lxth Street Corpomtion. 
the besd'inarters of the N. V. A.?” Oo^er wna 
asked. 

’•Yes.” 
“Who are the other member* of the bonrdr* 

Gngler cited the names of three_ minor clerks 
in tbe New York offices of the Keith organiaa- 
tion. 

He didn't know who was the owner of tbo 
prci>erty of which he was a director. 

"Then whe-^ dummy are you?” Eppstein 
asked him pointedly. Ever.vhody In the court¬ 
room laughed, and even Gugler smiled. 

Goi-dman bad nam-d him as one of The st-ick 
holders of the curpuration. Gugler admitted. 
No, be bad no stork, nur did any uf the other 
stockholder-', be bad to admit. 

•'IH} y-n really know who is the owner of tbe 
clubhouse build.ng?” Eppstein pressed. Guglot 
didn't know. 

■'From whom do you and the ’atockbolderi’ of 
the corporation get your orders?’ Eppstein con¬ 
tinued. 

"From Mr. Goodman and Mr. Albee.” 
Asked to tell tbe coart what be knew aho«t 

the renting arrangement* of the N. V. A. clnb- 
bin-'e, Gugler said that the -21* We*t 46th street 
Cort-oration hold* a lease on the cluhhonaa. 
wb. h pays fl0,<»O a year for rrnt. 

The lease on tbe bouse is held by a J. M. 
Avery, Gugler said. Put he did know that tho 
N. V. A. ewes the comoration. of which he 1* 
a ’'stockholder". for disbursetsent* on 
the recon-triKtlon of the building, fumlsblnga. 
etc. The corporat'on originally, he said, waa 
capitallred for $.'eiC'<•''*>. and It has spent fat 
over AViX* 0*1*? in rem-deling the clubhouse. 

"Where d.l you get the money?” Eppstel* 
a'ked. Before G "gler could get the Import of 
the question. Goodman broke In with an objec¬ 
tion. asserting that this information waa aba*- 
luteiv Irrelevant to the i«'ue- of the case. 

Judge Hand then asked Eppstein what he wa# 
try.ng to prove thru this testimony. To which 
Eppstein replied; 

"We charge that Albee and the other defend¬ 
ants were In a position and did by oontrolllM 
the clubhouse for-'e all art;«te# to join the N 
V. A. and quit the AVr.ite Rat*’ I'nlon, and that 
Altiee actually cjea'ed the club to compel tl® 
a- t-T who sought work at hU booking office t« 
leave the White Bats and become a member of 
the N. V. A •• 

G-odm#n retorted that he could show that 
the vaudeville msnager-s had good can-e to com¬ 
bat the Wh te Rat*' I nkn. wh. h was aOlliated 
with tbe Amerb-an Federation of Labor, and de¬ 
clared that if "we a:e g :r.g into that phase of 
the case we won't he able to try thli case In 
three month*- We'll have to show why we com¬ 
batted the W?-. re Rat-' fni-m.” 

Eppstein averred that the plaintiff was Intent 
apon proving th, defendant* would not hook 
the actor* nnle«* th- y j. ;n.-d the cinb. which, 
be said. 1* d. mlnated by the Vaudeville Mana¬ 
ger#' Frotectlve .As-ncutlon. of which Albee la 
tbe real directing head. 

Dn-ing the *r r te.i colloquy. Eppstein pointed 
out to the court that the plaintiff wa* trying 
to connect the N A’. A with the V. M. P. A., 
of which Pat Casey, as p.xrt of the alleged con- 
aplracy. acted a* the mouthpiece. 

"Your' Hon r yo-.i w'il recall that Pat Ca¬ 
sey.” interposed Littleton, “is the man who 
t-Id Capt. O'Uay that he couldn't work for 
Keith's." 

The questioning of Gngler then continued 
••AVhere did yon get the money for tbe alten- 

tloo of the .-Inbhonse?'' *«kcd Eppstein. 
••From bonds Issued, loan* from banks, and 

other monev advanc.-d os." said Gngler. The 
witness in ieply to the n*xt question »ald that 
the corporation bad iasned fSfii’.OOO In six per 

bearing 

day-to-day testimony in 

aVir then ..k.-d ,he witnes*. .yp .'.i 

’■••Con" v.rgtre-. perform ince w-'h . endc* 'm'".hr?-Lw^tbe 
art .tc. dJnt him whether he got a^y ll.ts 

Fxplslning tbe opc-atlon of the > andeeille Eppstein finally hr--luht cut the facts that 
C<qie.-fk n .Agency, wh. h be *ald had Its offl.-e in,,ney had Wen advar.. :-d tt.e clubhouse hold- 
oTi the ninth floi'r of tbe Palace Theater Balld- jj,_ rorporaticn hv The Keith Vaudeville Ex- 
1-g. New York. Gucler »a d that each week hi# ^bange the B F Keith New York Theater* 
. o .-e 1* furnished with an assignment list coo- cora: any. the B. F Ke-h Connecticut Theater# 
ta r^ng the name of the act. the theater at (•ort'oration. the Tandevi'.le Managers^ Protectlra 
nh'ch it I* playing and how much I* to be d«- As«<viat:on. aid by several bank* 

HART-KEITH ‘TRUST” SUIT ‘*’'-iTl.’*V,^«ght • laugh from the lodge and Jll'es 

vsudM II Paite 120» 
time. employment all the 

••No ” J 7" Studln a.ked 
timia ©Ot, h* rauiit* thrrdi ffwnmi. 

•'1* It fair to say thit m-'r,' than a half of 
that mcnev ame from Keith eompanie*?” 

••1 wouldn't say tlait.'’ Gugler slowly re- 

a eoofu«<d b*>k oo hi* f»re - - - , - _ 
Tbe w tm-s* test fled that it sometime* cost for the bisk.cg <n^e 

Mm anywhere fcom XHVOi*' to »LA.«**> to pro- *"',.""^'1 

h. get ary report from or make up any report oons;dera’>le grilling CAig’er finally 
for the b»yk.eg office Tn’tse vouchsafed the information H at of the AtSO.OOO 

A* 'or the officers of the Vaudeville Collec- v w t. k over J worth, the 
tion Agency, he named E r .AIWe a* P^sid^t. Corpora* m 51<»000. the Keith 

d *1**00 ont and double two thoi gbt that there no quo* 

Fk.M «s«f h# I>AHr a Qulot but atifr crnelint. Gnjrlor ad* and corp»^rttior.« tiuii naro 
tlon of what niltfed that oortain information concornmf th^ 229 Wo#t 4^th Street Corporatiott- 
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Free pron.pt ni for-ftried. _the 
Knil Fonrardir/r Semoe of The 
BJlooard ittod* aitte at a tafe 
and »urt mec.um t!.'i o-:.icl. profw- 
ttouti ;>eeple n.ay ntvt the.' nail 
addi-Viiec. Thout&tPt ti artort. 
artiatet aid oU.>i ‘"■x'tl.it now 
receiee their niah thru th-t highly 
edic'ert deparPn.eat 

MaJ i tonetir.et loit and nixcpi 
result betai-se people do net write 
plainly, co not r '-e o<rrect adnresi 
or fortet to give an accrtts at all 
when writ.na lor advert.ted nail. 
Othert aend letters and write address 
and name so near pottage stamp that 
It is obliterated in canoeliation by 
the post-oJIice ttamp.ng machines. In 
such cases and whrre such lettert 
bear no return address the letter can 
only be forwaroed to the Dea-d let¬ 
ter Ofhce. Help The Bid board handle 
your maj by complyine with the fol- 
low ing _ 

■Write for mail when it is FTF.?! 
advertised. The following is the tey 
to the letter list. 

• B'e.e 
. . M-. W. 

••li-ri.sru iin. 
Hstj 

lier ard. Mn Jani 
•l.rrj, Br»i30 

•lirvan Lu-iUc 
••il'.viiej Mri 

♦litres. I/.Tre*ta 

••ChtSf. Lent 
Cii-»5 Mariir 
•Cnerei. Ne’.ilf 
("hunjiry l>egie 
Clarat. Itu’Ji 
Clsrt Mrs Kose 
C.arse. Mt 

li.r-uha Is 
Oarhso!-. lisbe 

Kirry Cisvi.ti I* lites 
t'Jro Ne'-.e 
C L'l":; M'* Jessie 

•T> d'. Ethel 
**!'. nci Ji-snne 
•I'l'.: H*len 

lijlUe 
I•iior. Mt J B 
•Ii irl lie Mllllr-d 
Imlr . MoUlt 

•1 1 

' res 

Cincuuisti .. 
Sew York .. 
Cnicago. 
8t. Louis 
Kantat City. 
Loa Angelei. 
Boston 

. 'So Star? I 

.One Star • > 
. Two Etat (*•) 
.Tnree Stars (■••) 
.(E) 
.fL; 

.(B) 

s.ua TTo 
lies, lli£. 

Ulb 
Aim? 

•c.» 

Ms 
1... i.j,iier. 

San Franmsgo 
If your name appears in the Let- 

tar List sr.th stars before it write 
to the ofi-ck hold.ng the mail, which 
you will knew by the method out- 
Lsied above. Keep the Itail Ferward- 
ing Department supplied w.th your 
route and mail w.ll be forwarded 
■withcat the neoeaiity od advcrtis.ng 
•t Postage IS retailed ociy fer pack¬ 
ages—letter servioe is a'oscluteiT {ree. 

Kad IS held but 30 days, and can 
not be recovered a'ter it goes to 
the Dead Letter Oise. 

Kail advertised in this issue was 
uncalled :cr up to last Sunday noon. 
All redutsti for mail must be'signed 
by the psrty to whom mail is ad¬ 
dressed. 

There sre numerous persons re¬ 
ceiving :;..ail thru The B.11 board s 
Forward.rg Seme* who have the 
same names or initials. When a 
letter is forwarded to a person for 
whom it u not intended please re¬ 
turn It sc that it may oe advertised 
again until the person for 'wh^ it 
IS intended reoeives it. 

XLv 
M.wri; 

a’.keufhlp Ilt‘.i.-a 
>11. ;:g. P-arl 

cu-o 
'11 Ur. Frill •«» 

Bu . 

•B 
lolaii ilary 
.eu. F-uciiCe 

'.1.. we & iis 
1' .-a Mra L. 
H re; rer. Dui y 
B-. .»*.€. E.i.e 
i. ihn-jrrs Luetia 
"Brwiin. Mrs 

•Coaiw. Lulu 
(' b‘). M'l llisu h 
C.'' Mrf. (ielie 
r>*.b Mrs tv D. 
•Core*. >1.'caret 
C' i IVcry 
Con. hibtl 
I oir .M.-:. Br'ty 
C i.'nan Cv ila 
•Coirmac Mrs 

Estelle 
Comniii. Ii -ris 
( ■•*r M.-b Arr.a 
•Cori-jrai.. Margie 
•Cory. Geraldine 
Cou^i, Li:* 
(■■.uUiT. Cisire 
Courer Vi.iet 
♦Court. Le<e.a 

'Ii-nsbu* VI'.'.et 
•:>*)(y prii'.y 
11 1- ac., I'auilne 
•Ii'jugb'y Vluia 
•II rugias. Billie 

tr 

Bed Mrs Bay 
It.Tkin. Dij.eila 
ll-aorn. M"l. J. 
iiraje-.. M-t. Emm 
♦i:-. .er, P'-lvia 
•'B'ai.d. Babbie 
Brabcui. V-liciia 
•Bias. on's. MiT.a 
♦•Brain, rranris 
Brasiaw. b iphia 
Breitl.nc. MjTl.e 
•B’etJUeri. hLsb C. 
Lri t. Ma.'t 

Ernest ••Court laud Betty XL 
Cjurtncy. M: 

Margaret 
••Cawell Delia 
CiT Ada 
(K (Cramer. Xlrs.Bay 
•I'r. ne. June 
•••' reed. C therine 
Creiahton. Beitrl'e 
•yirosman, Henrietta 
rr-u’l. Featl 
IK tCrut'd.’icv Vii’let 
C'umtnlncs. Mary 
Cui-ard. Dca.y ic B. 

iKiolUig Mib Bessie 
Icake. Do-othy 
♦•I>!ew Bobbie 
I":; Vlrg r a 
•DuBolse, Betty 
IrjCli'tie, Mae 
•Uui.bar Ball* 
lu t.:.. ilrs Mae 
•'•L'ur.i.. Btlma _ 
••Du.'-haue Dui'jeci 
•Iiupret, Helen 
Dursori. Lai.ae 
llutall. A doe 
Eacie. Mrs. 

Crawf'JTj 
•Eiftman Grace 
E ka'i. .Mie 
(KjEckart. Mrs. 

Jack 
•Frltlre. Iva 

Ulltin 

m-.T X!r> J U 
:• riLjU. L.tue 
nmtu. Xlrs 

Stella 
••Friy Anita 
(K Kulier. BeSfle 
♦••K-l er. M-f. K 
Fuss Hattie 
1 iiiatl. Mrs 

Frar-lsco 
•♦Gage M” Ma M 
GaiJ'irr, X!'» Xlabel 
•'li-d'.ir Uda 
Gatueu, XL-i. 

TTieresa 
•Garvin And'a 
t.es.'y. As it 

iK I Henry. Xlrs 
K T) 

(KiHf’lpTl.k. Mane 
Idtcdtibuci. Xl.'i 

ITla 
•Hieidet-'’*'. M,-: i 
H c-y Mr- E 1< 
H ’ari M nr 
(K'HiriT. Mary 
H.^^.it, Mr. la* 
H <r M- .Mary 
H.:-.. IK'lha 

K'lrr'.lle Neile 
K - ' !T Mrt. Earl* 
•'Etiuikiei Mrs 

T-J Kid 
•K'oae Mrs N 
Kr.i iirrinei> 
KnoeiUi. 

<;• -gf 1' 
GeratJ, XIi'gie 
O.til'S. Kulh 
(Kif.ibbon A'l'lda 
♦•Glbsix Freda 
Cir rJ Be ty 
•lillutrt. XI; key 
Gl'.liilli. .Mrs Grace 
Glati. Buth 
•G'.ter. Lyi'.a 
te JIrry. Loia B. 
Gix-let. Lee 

Mra 
LiJliaa 

RiTjegt* Mrt 
Kile Bestrire 
Ki es Hsrah 

Ma-y 
lit, V- Be'ieU Ultelle, Gloria 
H u! Ludle •*1. Kjunty. Jul a 
I K ill r : I>' »hy LaB-x Mrs Ja k 
•II . Lauri”a **I«r maa M-'s 
•Ml- m.o XInrie Feart 
II I ttii.« I!-i Clyde ler-imbe. Kti* 
••Ii,; -k Va-T 1. Ml. M r tl- 

Mri McTl.T.g ••LaXIarle. H 
•Il'pie X*’ 
H ;(. • ‘ Edna G 
•H »oi.. IPbel 
••Hiii-ituos. M.ni. 

X'ib'.a 

t. ub. Bt> 
••Gurjv Vivian 
r.Ltill. Gf lie 
t;->emar.. Mr. G. B. 
♦German il:'Ion 
G Ataihiiug. Xlarie 

H u I'd Jeen 
••11 ward .<;«teTS 
•••11 iwarj I'larl 
H-wat 1 Xlrs Cart 
•H oifll, G-tee 
•11 wi Virginia 
H-Tati Fegcy 

Miaa 
LaMar. Irr^e 
••LaMar Baatey 
••LaMaj. Biiil* 
•••i-aJ’adner 

D roths 
LalTant. LLiun 
L F ve Bat* 
•LaFiifie < e<-i;ia 
LaBea’.r. F'eda 
La It. lie Eva 
LsK. u; Ma.M* 
LaUi-v Jean 

Eelebum. Xlrs. Helen Gtif LinlU 
'Eden. Mme 

Hope 
El'sen, Ruth 
Edvsrdtl. Ethel 
Elwsrdl. Xlrs. Billy 
Ednlr.s. Marian 
•Illirbert. Xlrs. A. 
L.tue. Maiain. 

XI-d. Ca 
(KlElllott. Carrie 

(K iGra- m Eula 
♦Grtr.din Edr* 
Grsner. M-‘ Anna 
Grant. Hazri 
fl-av Bitty 
•Gray. r.ar.c>* 
G'tv Augii'* 
Greer XL y 
<E I tree- May 
Grv-.n. Mr: Aui.tXl. 

Huebea. Xlrs. Myrtle ••LeKier, Jean 
(K H iui; l.rvT. Mary toRue i/wiib* 
Hi;ir;<irry Dona ••Latardo Vlsdan 
liutl. Lou ‘UVer* Bee 
Hu-ler .Mtyhelle •LaVrme, lK.!ly 
•••liuich.;.! tn Mrs. ••ijVeva. XIr, Ja k 

Beiri T-.Vtlrr, Lii.tar 
Hvlard Agbe* •'La rd. XL-a. W XL 
•••Ilo. Lsda •!. I». I>.r.t 
Ingram Ella ♦•Lai-tiJe. Xlrt Geo. 
••lig'am. X!ra ElU Iati-.-. Xlrv J -a 
IreriLire iKiroUiy •'L-i i Mrs. Ilkrma 
Irwin. Dine Landau. Hoebte 
•Ja.kaoc. G*ilyt **Imte. Ma.’gie 

PARCEL POST 
Members of the Profession 

Albert. Clias . „ 
Allen Jtbi U.m').-r 
•BH.'rtin. Fred bo 
♦•Berry, F. V I? 
••B -y. tll.-'l 1 
•Billie XJbg. u 1.11; 
•B* i. real'.. !. 

(K Kane. Albert 
I Lxprese) 

•Ka» e. Maswei., lie 
••l.aig if A.. 4. 

Jo*e;,r : f_ S? 
•Li .r .V B 2.- 

and tnai ir-cludcs $v.usi::'.rs. ad' arre cjrrfs, v.crr'jcrs, crecssi 'naircs, press agents, 
stage hands, ride fnen end pri-.i'.cgc pc:p c, as v.cd as aefers, a xrcsscs and artists. 

•Bllgh. Fr.; 
••Banebr.pu. K L ••A. LnJCU 

E:j.ueth,2e 

Who Desire To Make Their Permanent 

Address in Care of The Billboard 
F.vadley. .e .r • 

••Utirwdi* Ge- J 
ft- 

burxtr.. E ■ J 
Carsot tv L 2f 
♦tarsuu. L D _2 
•Carios- El ..r. leC 
C'l.e C. C.. oc 
S otiuor, L C -*-■ 
(KX iwk. K. tv . lie 
••t'urtis XDs. -4- 1' . 

Sc 
•Dean. Iso'’*!. 2bc 
••DeFrey, Juaiiia 

12c 
(EIDO*-- 

•M Brtde Ldw., 
-M.-U'.d. Elti. 

••••'. -,.i. Bella 
•Vat.:. KVah 
•••.tl-rdfl. Ciaude.bc 
•iiirctdir. I'll- 

l.irj.y. lo¬ 
ll.11s. Esil.vr 6c 
Xli-.r C. T.. llic 
iS Moote. Chas.. 7c 
•'Jj-ules. Br -s. 

ec lit -y, 
••lluljoon. tV-n. 

U.. 
♦'Murrey. LLlian 

IXc \ 

4? 

Vasca. Antb'uy. 
luo 

Fia-. les. 18c O'Neil. Di-rten 
I>eXb..tt. Mm. 2. 
••Inioc Ft- , 
•Dorroac rt. i 
•FreitimiD. CJ 

•Ful’er. 
'Cat'TKl 
•Ga;; 

It. 

• ;arri+.c. Guedle, be 
••G-; ;.a:t A. .lie p. 
Cudltied. Chaa V . 

Gordcir. A Cates, t? 
Ha> le. Xlti .Sa.T..Ic 
•Ha.'., r- J e-i. dc 
••Had. 4s 
••Hantui! 

Mu ■ t4..' lOc 
♦H. s-a- . .\ .i FkI, 

t’.ic 
Hill. r. - • 

♦Fn..'*. Blhie. lir 
I’.-i-ll. C. A . Tc 
iPirtj Bert H. S' 
••lUii.ion, A'ita js 
••It-can. Ted. 4c 
r;. i s. tv .tet. *0 
•It . Xlr.. 

ij-i- cy-vei'er J'"* 
**Ko *n5. Della, '• ■ 

H.i-.-e-s. E'hel. be 
Xlis. Frank, 

4c 
♦si.ttoc. John tv 

may, cf c ursc, ch sc criv of cur offices, i. c.. .V 'tr T'vt. Chicag?, St. L^uis. Poston. 
Los Angeles cr flansjs City, but you are adiiscd, if cn route, to gize the heme of~ 
fice careful considcrati.n. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geo^aphical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and it follovcs naturally that lets delay will entue in 
(he handling and forwarding of your mail. 

TVe want our ferriee to continue to be, as it always has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and. therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.” 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped enrelope— 
a Postal Card will do- Gire your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach- 
you. Wriie names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters .Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained,- 
they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. Ii is desirable to send for mail when your name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.” 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

IK Hjk. 
Hurt-:. 
♦•Jcyc* 

E. H..1UO 

Hsni.'i' 
Ib ui , If 

•-^ tt. Bo.-.slJ. 
IK I Shaw-. Jd It. ps 
.'^ci.t.'i, J. 1; . Us 
f- 'iirt^rs, reth. €s 
•'M.riurd. W S 4f 
•"IM tur. B- I'trt. 6e 
"Tu Uu, O. r . 2 
•■V." I’-iX. >..• 
•I.i'.:, M*< 
•'Vj'ke-. XIiT- arc-.-d 
iK iVtlB <:,.i. Inc 
iN WirVs. lll tli. bs 
IK.Wilks. Ld. Cc 
Xahn. Xldile. us 

iSc B'lgr. XIr*. Buth 
Br.skey. Mrs T XL 

pj ‘Itr « sujh. -Vri.e 
•Brrwn. Wlnogeiie 
•Brjwp. .Xii.e E 
•'Itr iwn, Dorothy 
B'.-wu. ElTlf 
It' .. Beriilce 
Hr ..n. llrr. Hairv 

LACIES’ LIST 
D »ie ••F.i.h <»-k. Harrl.tt 

••Itj liman. Im u 
(KlIL l;er. ilr« 

H rry 
Bailev. Mrs. A W. 
••F.aiU. Mr* .\ 

' M >•-> L 
\ .ei.. Ms !• .1 
iK A..fu. M.-. Joi. 

A. 
tllDoi.J. Bubf 

*•.41% - M- l^-.vls 
♦Alrotil. Mr-. \. 
•.Xui'ta. M"? 
.\rider»ou. ErriCitihe 
•iudei sWi. M - 

Vrl E 
•.Xndersoii. Ids 
••AmIitmvi Xlarie 
Aiuler.'Otl. Mr.- 

W'iiiiile 
•.\ppIeton. Miiil'inl 
'.Xraka*. Mrs, Hil-n 
Ar-kw, .M'. I V 
Arliiirton. Mr' It In- 
Amiila 
•AriDntroiig Verhs'er Betiiirtl, ISmiiils 
♦.VtiH'ld Li I'll- •Ileiiiititl. Hose 
(K).4riu;i(l Dullir lii--.- ett. Ktells 
Attewell. Xfri. Gevi •"Iteniieti nestle 
BsbftAk. Mis. .Xlnne Benson, Jetn 

D 
IK Baker. EsiC 
Its. or. .Kane 
•Itall. Eva A 

M ..Kline 
•'I’.i.: h Jeaiiitte 
'It.irk.r V'.:,-! M,« 

•Itsiiicj. I-ill!au 
•Brinit B.riv 
•*B. rrett. Erhfl 
••'Itarreii. Iteatrli- ♦•i' 
(LlBairlck. Xlr- Cu-. 

Clyde (K) 
r.-irry, Dlxey ■ 
♦Barbs.. Lillian 
•*Ita-iett. Haril 
•'Batfinan. Edith 
I K I Italiiian. Flu 
Ites-'ey Aliee 
iKIltrasiey. Mis. 

Carl 
•Beige. Xfrs. Tavle 
Ili-r.diT. Evelyn 
(I.IBennetli. Kulh 
Be’iliett. Miss L. 

I'.M.wp. Kitty 
Br *11. Mr. Lillian 
It -iii. Mrs. I.oi:t«e 
•Itr.indsge, Virjlr.ls 
B-’ineaii. Anlte 
•Binkley, Lmlse 
It :, kley. Vivian 
Bill !;li"i<. X'.’i'ie 
•••Bii|..y, Ml*. Paul 
•'Hiiri-h. D.tIs 
iK :'.iir li. Mrs. R.I'. 
•Burg Helm 
•ituigcsi. Mil. 

Elver* 
iKir.itrV'iy. Vivian 
(KlBuiiiey. Imo-eiie 
Burt. . Mr*. Jlni 
Burns. Mis. 

M, rgaret 
•It-irre-s. Mrs. .N C. 
Ituit.ii. Mr-. .May 

FI 

•rnrrl* XI-s Jack 
••Curtis Xlrs .4. D. 
Curt;.*. XIi- Pear! 
•Cutter, nnrenc* 
PallcT. Vivian 
••Dailey. Vivian 
••Di e. llaral 
iKIDale. Caiherlne 
••Dale. V'llef 

Edith Daley. Catherine 
•Daley, Jearie 
Daley, Xlrs. J. 

Fr. i.k 
•Dallas, irilaii 
Dalton lojey 
Daly Mrs. Kate 
iKiDana. Venus 
•D nnelt. Xlaxine 
Ilanieia. Irene 
Dare Fo|iy L 
•Darling. Ml.* A. 
Darr. Mr*. Clara 
Davcniart. Ad.le 

E’lli Xlida'n 
Knicrsoii. Hue 
•Erex-en. XI irgsret 
•••limoxid. IPde 
(K)Fa-i*nnU. Xl.idam 
•Ettllngrr. Xlra. 

Helen 
Evan*. T^elra* 
••Evans. Vm-.i lie 
••Evsn*. Mr*. L. XL 
Evei-elt Tj-new 
Fairchilds. Xlrs. 

Nellie 
Faleisier. Xlrs 

Eaiier 
••Falter Jeanne 
Farrell. XIary 
Faiwi 'I. Lurllle 
Faii-tman Eln* 
•F y. Mary 
••Fayet'e. Tetldy 
•Kn'ton, Fein 

Hilly 

R. 

iKIGregg. Fins 
•Glenda. Xloiy 
•t. I'v .\lir.a 
(Kitiilffiy. XIr*. 

K 
Grllhn. Xfr*. n<*inle 
<!uejt. Myrtle 
•••GUill il. Mrs. 

John 
Gundy Mrs J. .4. 
Il:l1e>. I.ildaii r. 

J . s. XI's. St;:; 
J*:r.. Flih 
Jiuk.ni. XI's. 

Walter 
•1*1. Clara 

Blllle 

l*:.e Nellie B 
Latiaols Mra HDlb 
IK Urktr. Mabel 
•lAr.»e. Jane 
l^rselu* V-s J. C 
lai->T Main 

iKiJ'hison Jusrlta iK.l*:hm;< BoMM* 
*'Jobu*oo, Gciifaise Lat sir. Mrv 

.T.yies, 
Jelly 

lla 
•II. .Mr* Kill 

(K)Haliiy, Xlrs. 
Jaekte 

Ada 
J n.-S Ids 
4 ne*. Msrsgsrrt 
J < es. Mrs, Feggy 
lK'J.mrs, Louis* 

tKlHa’ 
II II 4 
••Hsil, 
Hall. .4.„ 
lltll 4lrs 
Hall well. 

Ki'hrtlne 

' la 

II imll'i 

(I.lDaveniKirt. Xlsbcl •Ferarl. Mrs.k'r in.-li 
•'ll I 

Mi 

1111*1 ha .41- 
tu-li. .Mr*. Fay W'. 
1-. I ■ ■ t. viiev 
’•CmIIiiiiiii 4Ii*:i 

I'earl 

iithliHi. Khlrlcy 
” .11. .b. Ltt.« 
••Ciiilii.n, .Margaret 
Car.yle. .41.-*. 
Cl I aCs, \’lola 
Carr I'llneii.s Tiny 
Carr. Je,ri 

Blly 

Divls, So|ihl* 
Davis, Gertruda O. 
(K)Davls. Greta 
•D vis. Floren. e 
Dav * Mr,. Mllle 
IK (Davis Greta 
Dsvis, Vera 
Davis, Dorothy 
Davis, Glailys 
••Day. Mr* Ibiliih 

Eva 
111 Belle. 41r, Alvin 

Detinie. 
DiM*r>* 

:ikle 
Alh 

'D It 
In V"ai 
Dean, 
lii-an 
(KiDe 

Mr. J.ai 
B • hy 

Tilsle 
D'sla 
Mr* .Nelson 

El Ik I 

(KlCarrlllo, I'llneest * 
I li ar bait Bi.-rr* 

.41, 

K. 

Car*/,n. Teddy 
Caei-y Mirs F. 
Caj»ldy. Mrs. 

Lillian V. 
•Cavai.angh, Frisco 
Celia, Mr, F 
•S'Titndler. Dili* 
cbapmaii. Edna 

lliiiii 
41erei'ah 

••D-iKiitrai Iren* 
•••Icifle M a Ban 
li'vareaoi Kl.Irley 
Divan. K»* 
D.-a;i,g lain, II 

•lleelef. rieraldilM 
•DIa/. 

DIenu. Mr,. UutbT 

Kergiisia), 
Myrle 

••Frrls. Helen 
Fern,. Bernlee 
Fife, Mr* Sam O 
FB'Iry, .41-* %*ell 

•Finnol. Carrie 
•Kl'h. XTra Jaimt 
•FUher Blihe 
•'•I l-her .Marti41 
Fib h. Itiith 
Fli'iinile. Giiavle 
•"IK' k, 1 irna 
•Fleidy. Mra. 
I .eiinlig. .Mra 

llany II. 
FKrvd, ItoKKy 
l-'e.r. Marla 
I Mhes Mra. A. 
••lievlev InHIy 
Fi/<ier. XIr,. Mark 
F*mt.rr. May C'l 

HaniKtun. Mr 

••llamnK.nd. 

••Hannefotd. 

N,.\. 
L 

Niltte 

.1 e*. Mra Jule 
IKlJoyoc. Mrs 

Marty T 
••Jvee. BB'le 
' t\ I I'.lnlii Ttiflma 
J iio. nr. N'rma 
•'KaUiUlil, Xliw 

diiey 

Mr 
'has 

Mia. 
••Manley. XIr*. 

J<4ir. 
••Ilanrey. Xlpia 
•••llaiding, Mi* 

M arts 
llarIngliHi. Dor.sliy 

I. y IJllitn 
I-aiere .e. Ula* 
••I.ev'ialre Ecdti* • 
••laI*Uf. XIr* I'aaTt 
•••LXIar Sir.l* 
I'R't, Llltlan 
••un-iT r.im 
losler. Mrs 
la-v Mrt II W 
I er-er .Mr* FSit* 
•la,riel IsIIiaa 

Ibltlly lo-a- I^,i» 
•Kail Mra VKi.4,a •!*.*.* I'rtneew* 
•"Kimru XIr- iK L.aatd May 

Carl B I e-;le Mr* Murray 
Kanleer Mr* G.a.!}, •! r«;ie \ -nu 
K : iiel, \4;:d* *la-*«* Jiwn 
Kauhtitn, Mr*. •!*•■.* 44 iiu.ie 

Kyeijn lavtn Mr, Cha*. 
flilK rpm *Lte*quc R.*** 
K am c. Mary ••L*i|,. D. • 
K ejual. Xlrs. I^wta Joar, hine 

HohM* Larlam.ti, XIr* 

U-r. Ilrv.le 
K -el. 

Mr an 
••Framla, ,Mr« F. 
•Frankllti, Mildrul 
Iraiil:.',n 4lt, lone 
•Frank Mr* K, 
••Fr Ilk, lira 
Frank,. Mr*. in,le 
Fia/lir Ml, Kitty 
•Fre-bstU, Auna 

Maudn 
IKillarrU 4tta l> B 
••llarria 4lt« .lame, 
•ll.irrl.eii Jaikle 
••ll.rrl.n J-.0 II 
•Man, 4|f. I lank 
II irl 4I oaali I 
•Marl. Ilo 
•II III lla/el 
•lEirtnuin. Balitine 
Itaitinwa, 4lara*r»l 
Dcn-ld .lolly F 
llatirland, India 
Hay, lya 

•Hayward, In* 
ily, Cril* 

Florenei* 
. Ruth 

iKiKelll. Ida 

•Kelly. .\fi r* 
iKlKrllv I.lllh 
•“K- tn|i Mane 
•l.-niodv Fihrl C 
Keotieity Oilte 
K ■ or VI. 1.1 
Ki ni I dy 411*, 
K-nnI* Mae 
Kiiil Helen 
•'Kirm.*, Xt,s 
K.r*ha»r, Mia 

,. . Helet 
l.lndlry. Ethel 
III laid Mailyle* 
l.'.'r \ Ivian 
••I Itlliy.t.ai nilH, 
•'l.ltii r'liwi. Clair* 
Ie> k Mr* \V U 
•I «*n. llarvl 
lo*.* 11. Lwena 
< K ' I • man It I* 

Ue.l (K'Ltta, Mailafls 
l idta. 4lad m 
L'e ll.sinlr 

M. 

Hr 4IIIIOI.I 

llefiln, Hlella 
IlHd Ullltii 

Klld Ml. 
Kleih It a 
•"K Inrl, vv, 

IKlKliif til 
Kilns. Mrs 

F*t-IIe I 
M 

Ml niii 

lai. iv 

lla Ihwina 
Mrs 11. 
Kaly 

■ il.d Mar'a 
I an her kJIaabrth 
"I 'III Kli*-a,,,w 
l-i I*. Mr*. 4'Ura 

I* to Rlbrlat Mrs 
••Lyiibt. Marlaii 
loS'itu. ri'jr* 
lA'iell bo.y 
iKiLysMigoud*. 

Patsy 
iKlUrAdoci, Mrt 

Hob 
•M-Cartby r-,t* 
M<< urml k Mabel 
M'-Coirmi-k Isi,* r 
IKiMi'Daiil*!. Gran* 
•Mil*.Mel Celia 
Ml DuSisId. Mrs 

W B 
M-Dowen C«.igi* 
H Fall, lid Mickey 
•M-sJee Jean 

••♦M<ilnii*T. Mr*. 
N Q-tr* 
Laura •M-Goldrlek GUdys 

M eir. g.jf lit'Ilt 
••M Kay, Isoiy 
••Ml Kay. Marl* 
M' Kay Mr, Nadi* 
XI Keoua llrleti 
MiKlaley. Gertnid* 
XI XlOb GlaJya 
XI Xlu''y XIr, J A 
••XI Nulty. Ann 
•Ms k Mrs John 
••Xlsekeozi*. 

Colette 
•Miyul'e. BsteTi 
IKiMshler M.M'rd 
•Mtise: Mrs 
Ma'irs Mr* Swm 
Msllelte. Khtrtey 
Malloly Hero 
•Mlll-ey Vs V C. 

••Xlslooc, Franela 
•Marat Mrs A. 
••XL; .irau. MM nla 
M no Mr, Praig 
••Marxir* Diana 
IK Mtiea. BtlU* L. 
••Xlape* ste.l* K 
Mare Xlrs D&e 
•XI -: tie. Rulf 
•Msrqulie Marcare: 
•Marsh Lur.i -m 
•••Mirshall. Betsl* 
Xt---tit : Fryer 

♦•XlarshsH. neanoT 
••Msrahall. Buth 
•XUrttnsi B eetaary 
••Xtar.la. Betty 

Dasra 
♦•Mirtfc. Dslyy 
Marin. Marge 
•Martin. Sally 
Mann M-s PseCT 
•Mtliii Nar-h 
••X'attin. B-Uia 
M ey Jolly 
••Xlasoe Bate 
X4a-ie> B—e 
MaithU. Mr*. 

CTaod* 
••Manren Mrs. TJ. 
•Xla, G-ne 
XtaiSeo. JesreS 
•••Mayer Ca-BK 
Xtsier Ln'Ut 

K XUrBrid VJrW 
•Mrlnou*. n*r* 
Ml ■ rrs Clair* 
XirerTS Mr* Jeasta 
•'M.ddletob. Mary 
Ml es lia 
•'M.hariK Mr* 

Ham 
•M ley. Mrs Jo* 
•XIC w. Adellt 
M Bee. X4a'i* 
••M. .w Bunng 
••MilMr. Ada 
XIEH*. Mr* ]. C 
XI let. Bah* 
M ' «r Nadia 
M:' er. Mrt RcdK. 
XI: • Mrs Donibea 
••Mbk. Xtr* a 

W. 
MMs Pauline 
XI -war Esir'Ia 
•Mila XL-s AriM 
Mitrhrn Mrs M. J. 
\b*oe- Betty 
•Momatn*. I^na 
XI ncer.lo Marie 
M.-e-tmaa. Jar kl* 
M.ritrviae M** L 
Xli»dy Hazel 
IK M.no Mrs. J.a 
ikiMoorc. Xlrs 

Prank 
Xtore*. laVrrr.la 
M see A ’lertlDe 
••M-air*. Mrs B-Ot. 
XI *«s* Mt'csiw 
XI eg n Mr, MarXff) 
Xl-wTia E'Sel 
•M-rrii ialiy 

M.erli Him* 
••Xiorrt*. Xla-rths 
'*Xlu.iA, Xlr* 

Jd* C 
•Monro. BesHah 
More. XUtwl 
^Murphy Mr* Whx 

Pern 
E.visr 

•Xturray Xlrs. KW. 
••Murray, Mario* 
IK Murry. ICrlyti 
(K Murry Jeaiw 
M .•!<* Lara U«n* 
••V*»lonl, Prtarwt 
N te. Madam 
Nallno. Becba 
.Neal X(n W. B 
•NcalMW. Fannie 
••\ ilaon. A, n 
•Nrilsoo. Alma 
Nr v*. Mr. C. P 
Ni.-.>o liivtha 
••-Nclaon M'S 

Ji-at* T. 
••VeUan RuUs 
.NrU.ei eXyrd 
••Velarm lawla 
Ni.MWi Mr* Thetma 
Nesiauaa*, Nelli* 
•\ • Is. Mrs B. K 
Nlrbol*. Mrt 

Neill* V 
••V >Im»i, Marie 

••Vttvai Mr* r 
V I lie Mr, Mlk* 
•V <>:e*. Xiary 
•••Slier Mr, Wm. 
N.iadreamn. Mrs 

n.4iby 
XflTlhngl*. Mrs 

liater M 
iKlNorsnand Ptegy 
••N..rtim. HKvn 
•Nreello Jean C. 
•V.w.'.l XI,By 
(KiXirv** lina 
tlaksTsos, Mrt. 

Jrdm ft 
O'Rrlm xtrs ft. B 
•••iXBrtm. Mr* 

Maud* 

IK F».i 

Pears 
•Brar; 
•Fr rl. 

•OBrise HY 
O-Dea. lour Ji, 
'FDvtmcll a 
O'Kaib. Mrr J 
ONalU. Mn 

VNeal, Bab* 
IF Nell Peggy 
iFBulliyau Ldm 
iMva. bli.t 
•UriBsJy. Hi Ml 
Gwawi-e Babt 
•Park Mae 
•FadbU UiA 
••Page. Babe 

Balnter Hel^ 

M* 

Pa mw. Mr, Qim 
F mn Ar/ii.s 
•Faiher Hli :* 
I'Bian. Xtab*. 
••P-fT Lola 
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K Fummer. Tviro Greenraan. .ATerr H. ‘Herbert. Hugh 
'••F mist "Greenshaw E B. "Herhert. Samml# - 
^FIti). .Ambrose Grenier. FYNida Herben. Vi.tor "Z!?"*- 

• J ^>an la "Grew Ben H. rmann. Louis 
•lynn. M-lhew J. Grev R.ibert Herner. Ei 

1 tin IVnny "tlrey A Bvmo Herrer. Lester 
•' n* J.te Griffin Hat.Hd E Hess. J.te 
"For.l M W. Onmth. O. F. ••Heth. E P. 
'otil. W W. Gr.fflth Curly Helh. Henry H. 

T.. Mlltim J (K'Grlfllth B S •Heyitt. J.-Kn 
'.'Mham. D. K'Gr msIer Jamee "Heyn. Henry iva-.u 
' r,-'T. Elwin QriswoIE Mai A HlckersiC .Al KapIgL, _ 
%irrr*t Gene Blanch Hl.-kll:>, Chas P Katma, Homer 
I. lVVrresier. Tex •Groff. Samuel •"Hlekroan. b>ed 'Karma. Mystic 

•' 'S. B rney iKiGr.ww it H "Hicks. Jas. K. Karmlna. G. G. 
■■ t er .V F •itiT Gr tatolnse Chaimcey "Hicks James K. *Karr, lirliig 
•'i^Ier E R ••Groase. Sam Hicks Clarence V. Kaufman. Al 

■ >r Sr Mack GpSegut Frank Hick*. .\1 Kaufman. Jgek E 
’•Fcx. Juliaa Gniher Ham Hlgeins. Chester Kaulukoo Emesl M. 
'Fox .Al •"•irutseh F. J Higitln* -Arttnir Kaw. Joe 

' A* F "Grurer. H*rty E HiH, Stacey E *Ke«n. F. 
’Fox. Frar.ktin W. •Guckel. Jack lCi>Utlnui'd on pgee 1201 

rrankle 

u.i M ‘ “ *- 
Mi-t , 

betn Ml*’'" Girl 
a .(ta .Sell 

U • 
Ui. Dark 

rll. Prgp 
, .Mff tiaa 
iir' tllrl 

<ni.’6 M r'., 
Ih IW > WzT 

3, ih Jeanne 
,a.i OUdys 
taers, Htlao 

Fled 

T mmy "Elwards. Al 
l-n M Edwards. Esul 
^ m Liair IS. .Mr 

A Erma Eiwarli Djc F 
IK (Edwards. lE.’ry 

Lyle T. lli-Eila.rds. Jack 
E:.riu.n. Chuck 
K fft-r H rman 
E • r Dr K. C. 
•Elsing. Geo. 
•Ki .•'it. Fred 
IK)Elk. Jack 

.... - Eklns J-.k 
Djui*.!::. Wm. EHer. Jay 

D4te-;a,rt T.nimy Cilthortc A Co. 
D '-.l le. Prr y Ellljtt Dave 
-■ * J 1-z L'ilott. Er] C. 
•Darli. Sam Fil* Jufan 
•Darts, Ja k E Elds 1. E 
Dal I >i umpie E Eliii. Ward Ray 
Dans, ItfaU E IKiEyarfrld, E T. 
Ds' .- t’.a* E Ely. Frank 
Dali*. Ja> E •Emlsi’n. Arthur C. 
Daii' J. W E-.-- m Fred 
iK'Dart- J-ssie E Ids Harry 
Diiif Nrl 'El. '. Gene 
••I'sfis. I hrt Eir ytr. Jack 
Daiii. Sa I er ‘Erf rd i OdJitles 
D ii.i J t •! .A Krliks- n, E E 
"D*y;«, II mtT Erraate, Theodore 
Da-.is Ja k Errlryy Frank 
iK’ltay. O'lr E-tln B fa 
I'a' • kv Eem-fad. Biny 
••IfArmo niBie E-iuei.j, Walter C. 
D ilr.y Har-.l iLiElli-tlre E > 
Ih I' t in IL E 'Etx Paul I. 
Iti-tre Pile •Erar.l. W B. 
D *’-ia. la u.i Leans M.ro A 
•DtH'.urseT The Frans 
1* ■ * ■ a W ■ r Firs. B fa I'anny 
* I 1 Ji k F Bdou E 
••D 'IM • n-.”e iK'iiTans Bob 
•DcGr ua Dr Muim F ns Era 
!'• r -.f. Edw. 1.'I':; Bertram 

■ E- V •"E'rans. Ed A. 
D \|a.-l a D upe ’E a i. R. H. 
lb-■ V. Hirry D a;;i Bub 
!' ■ . H. ry iK drers-e’e Rey 
D ‘' I. • y z l;u'Se;| 

'Da: -0. 

ket I 

iirrer. 
III.ley. 

Hunnlcutt. Mr. 
Hunt. Ralph 
Hunter. Jack C. 
Hunter, Bey 
"Huntley, a L 

_ Hunt. Bob 
WT. Hustuo. Arthur 

Hutcticeoo. C. C. 
Hutctlson Foitcr 
Hm. Lean, 
•Hyde, C. RoUe 
Hy'er. Grant 
Hvman. Ben 
IilioQi, Htfn 
Inilg. A. C. 
Ingram. FToggiA 

i^r jeS;^ * 
IrTtng. Jim 
Irwin. E T. 
Irwitt. Joe C 
I'zscs. Arthur 
-—Jas 
iTTing, Hoodnat 
Jxek. OklA 
-Jacta. Wm. A. 
Jacktoo, Harry 
Jackson. E 
"Jackson. PorlleM 
Jacobs. J. F. 
James, Joe 
Jzmes. EVerett 
"James. F. H. 
Jamison. Bui 

Jelly Bern 
Jempo Al 
Jennings, Rexixrt 
•Jermyn. Wm. 
Jerrals. WUfoed 
iKlJeiker. Wm. 
"Jespenen. G«y 
Jewell. Clifford 
Jobe. Britton 
Johnton. CoL Byron 
Johnson. Abner 
Johnsoo. J. E 
Johnson, C. E 
Johnson. M. A. 
Johnson. Floyd 
•Johnson. Geo. W. 
Johnson. Frank 
Jobmson. Geo. W. 
Johnson. J. c. 
••Johnson. R E 
Johnson. Slirers 
Johnson. Geo. A. 
Johnson. Tessie 
•Johnson. Prank 
•Jithnaon, Harold 
Johnson A Vaughoer 
Johnson. Bert 
Johnson. Rddle 
(K) Johnstone. F. E 
Johnston. Bert 

(L) Jolly. Bert*^' ^ 
••J'» es. Doc 
Jones. Jesae Jog. 
Joues. E B. 
(KlJones. W. 0. 
Jonee. Ed E 
Jonee, Pete 
(K)Jonee. Harold T 
Jones. Tom 
(KlJones. H. F. 
Jonee. Blind Eddie 
••Jones. ChaA >l 
Jones. Joe 
Jordan. Murphy J. 
•Josenh. VAhJ 
Jossenberger. V. B 
•JifaTicr. Francis ■ 
Judge. Paul D 
'.'June. Franelgg.ll 
K.sahlkl Geo. 
"Kaalhue. Darld 
’■'rlr-;. Chak 
Kallu. Mark 
Kalts. Jofar 
••Kaiwe. E M. 
Kane er. Phillip 
Kane R. A. 
•Kane. Alaxwatl 
•Kane. Victor 
•Ki-.lan. B 
Kapbn, Joe 

Jut e 
1 ■ -t Ml F D 
I .-wan Ibrnlne 

Trt Mrs. I'airy 
-l Ar*. Calre 

M-. Wm. 
train Mil tml 
rung Jwmie 
ddulh. V -t.r.'a 

1 I. r Ra . 
iiritirn. Al. a 

^ ant • Lc' '-a 
i.. -rti* wl Mn 

Da'* 
! aller Di '.e 

M • 'litM 
••Ts'I'T 
'' iiic irsaie 

KiT- ' V.T- 
: ciDped, B.iile 
••TetPi ■ Vf- 

■K W :;;ui 
UII lams 
*W ' am* 
W llllams. 

Cbme-s 
CUtnfti! , 
Clem 'fit 
Cirmrr*i.tn. 
•Clemson 

Eniis 

lonls 
Ha.-ry 

'• i v ChaMti 
’IV'faDcy. T\i 

•IVk t-:adiT gentlemen 

*.*.?"•*“•**• Irrt»»rd 
Alhfighl. Ilofa 
'••alghi. .Aulrry M. 
All.uriua. A. H. 
•Aldriman Hairy 
A lil.Ai II II 
.AlMander. II. U 
Al-Sander L \ 
•* AI-saiMet liRiu 
'K> Allard Jimmie 
.\IIeti. C \v 
-Allen. Ilapiy lUrt 
Allen. Mai JaiA 
-Alleu. Arthur 

Pun. h 
Allen nillr 
Allen Ihs-tfe 
A Men S4ni 
"’eii T imny 
Allen. Walter 
Allen iu,.„ 
Alliu ,h„ J, 

A'III. a. (I,,.,, 
'V Allison Irtdt n 
A Ivea rttrt,, 
A!fnrf. J«cli 
;Alnyd .VM 
• AmiMuk 

iKlllTres .lame* 
llyrd A IbalnCT 
Ca.lv G W 
t'ain C H 
Caldwell G A 
Callahan Cats 
'•Callahan FVank 
I anil lirrbe't 
c iniU ell D n- 
Camnhell li.et C 
Cam-ryd w V( 
Caiuj'bell II \V 
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•Kaancy. Htrn Iv^mir. Loull 
•Kearner. Krar.t'i? R- (K'Lafi’ftt, Jaa. 
‘Kaatlnj. Jis W. n 'VaH 
Kratlhg tht» 
K<ff Spf'd 
••Kfeffr. Hoojfr 
K«»il. H»n7 
K Jn-5 
••Kciih rred 
Ktller. John 
K- Itr A*iram J 
K. :irg C 
Kfll -gg. Win.aa 
Keiig. L. A. 

•♦U).ra n 'Valter 
Lei^ii. C'.trer.o* 
Le:n. Joseph 

••Manh. Nila 
Mar-hall. Leon W. 
Marshall, larw 
Manlar.d. N. L- 
•••Mart. Peet 
•Mar.ell. JeriT 
(K Ma:.;' U B. 
Martin. Bdw C. 
••'Martin. Hugh 
Martlr, S<-'tty 
Marti* , JrrTT 

L, a.n Colo Charlej *K Minii.. E. U 
Lf I . Curler 
Uc.t. Jaa. 
lav Bert 
Leo Frank 
lavoard. I> M. 
la-ca ard. la. 
••lat t.ard. Bert 
La-nar l. F:a a X 

Martini. Andrg 
(KlMartinei-te 

(KlNevaiar., lato 
Newman. Mr'or. 
Neva me. Hugh B. 
Newtor.. H. S. 
••NerlLa, Bal^ 
NUdierson, A. C. 
••Xleinjer, iV. 
••N.‘le. Ha'jvh 
•Xoceri, Ai-ihotj 
Noda. A1 
•N>la. A1 
Xoe; Frank 
Noel & Letter 
Xocale?. Slim 

••Poaier Berala 
Potter. Harrr B. 
Poundt. Chat. H. Bran. J. C 

••Buaaall. Hal A ••■''mlth John 
Ifarme Hmlth. Fred'k 

••Powell Waltw 
Powell. Bdw. T. 
PoaeU C. 
••p.wera, Harold 
Prather. Henry H. 
Prather. C*. la. 
pre«t • , Bed 
(K Preritt. R. B 
P'eroat, Howard 
P:k'«. Bill 

••Kran. Jamet 
•R>iJi. M. 
•Ryan. Jim 
•Saga, Harry 
••S. hleln. Carl 
(K).Sa a Mel .In 
•Saroaon, Burt 

Hmlth. Sailor Hulllran. Frank C. 
Hmlth Ptui M. Hullleati, Joe MU 
Smith, Bert Hullr. I..ew 
Hmlth. Chta. D« F Huinmera. Carl 
Smith, Kid ••Sunil, William 
Hmlth. Loula RlitUf •Sutherlaml. I red 

Htnti. Jack Vletortn * UuprM 
•HuJIlran, Jamet Vierra. Jut. 
HullUtn. Frink C. Vierra, Albert 
Hulllraii, Joe Mulct ••VUera. AJbtrt 
Hullr, I.*w •Vliirant. J. O. 
Huinmera, Carl Vln.'aiil, B T 

(KiSa a Mel In Smith. Sid ••.Sullno Hannlt 
•Samaon, Burt ‘Smith. Midget Sutton, C II 
••Simson A PaultUt ‘Sralth. Walter Pep Swan, I,a«renee 
Samuela. iSank “Smith, Thomaa (K)Hwei>(». Otto 
Suididge, P. A. Smith. J. C. , 
Santo .A1 Smith. Lee •Swliaerland, . 
“Satitoro. Ralph ••Smith. C. R Syl»e.ier, Lima. 
•Sargent, Larry •Stnlllow Ben) l**l!“*'* , 

Jullua N .tan. WtUlam 
Mirtlir g, Frank C. Noonan, Hcward 
Mart.n. Bill Norman, C. E. 

Prioe. Rowland W. Santo A1 
Prt'e. Cornell 
Prickeu. H, D. 

Suididge, P. A. 

(K)Vlnrtiit, Alta 
•Vino, Va| 
Viniun. I.’. B 
•Vliao. V. U 
VIrlaii, Alfred 
Vngfli, Aidy 
••Viintfllo h Nina 

•Witntranb. MW 
Wiidit, A. 
Wiley, Oto. 
Wllkt Hoy 
Wllktraoti. Rti 
W'llker llud 
(LlWUklnt. B J 
W’lllard. Mai 
Wlllekt. AuitHl 
Wllllama. liana A, 
••WUllania. 
WUllamt. AJ A 

J 
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•Santoro, Ralph 
Sargent, Larry 

“•Swliaerland, Jjt. Vnelet. Flmcr F. 

Ke.ly. Michael J. Leonard J. S 
Kelly. RotU 
(K Kellv P^rtck 
Kelly. Ross Claren 
Kelly. Je* , _ 
•KeUy. WtUer 3. 
Kelly. Wm. A. 
•Kelly Sherman 
•Kemp. Jack 
•Keno 
Kennedy. 
Kennedy, Carl 
Kennedy. Gordon 
Ker.r.eth, Leroy 

“Lecnard. Frark S. 
••LuK.ard. Ill a 

Germain 
Leonhir. Roy 
Letter. Hugh 
Lf'ter S» .nty 
“L<-TeT. Harry 
“Lew 15. Jack 
Leo a. Frank E, 
LeAii A Vine* 
Lewis. Johi.ny 
L( < It Roy F. 
Lewia. Z. E. 

Herbert E. t^wia. Chat. K. 
Kennor. C W. 
•Ker.sel Mer-'.'l 
Kent. Bcbt. Imnt 
Kent. Rlchmet.d 
Kelt. Walter 
••Kert. H. P 
Kttihaw. Harry 
••Kerr, Prta 
•Ketslu's 

Lewli Samuel 
tKILotrls. Marelm 
•lewli Ge n 
•Liberty, Joe 
“Ufhtfo-t, Andy 

M 'Ttn, John 
“Marrlr. JiOk 
“Masr. Tel 
(K Ma>or„ A. J. 
“Mataen. RobL 
Ma-.;u, RcbL K. 
"Ma'tei. Ballh 
•Matthewi. Kydd 
•Mitthewra. F. T. 
Maine- n. Bruce 
Mathuea. Clyde 
Matthewi, F. S. 
“M un EJdl.* 
IK M awell. Geo. D. 
“Maxwell. Carl 
Mty Jaa 
• “Miyea. Richard 
Mayo. Morris 
(LlMeeker. Bimey 
Mflrcfe. Dot, 
(K Melrote, T m 
MelTl.le. H. C. 
Melrille. H. J. 

Norman, C. E. 
(K)N’ortoo. L P. 
N'^ton A Kant 
N rtrr., Bobbie 
“Nror.. 3ud 
Norte. Bu kley 
N-rth. Harry 
(K N tak. James 
•Nucra Will 
Nutter. J. T. 
Xye. B H. 
•O Brein. H. R 

Primrose, Al T. 
P')n e. Ae gelo 
Prince. H. W. 
•Front 1. Doe 
Proster, George 
P'jabe. Geo. W’, 
Purdy. Gleo 
P-jrle. Earl 

Curly “Sanderann, Oroeer •Smoot, J. 
•Sauers. Harry 
•S,i.«er. Tom 
•Sarc, Tony 
Sargent. Chta H. 
HarMleld, Reg 
Stray, Paul 

•Smuckler. Bemit 
Snell. J. O. 
Snellens. Gerard 
Hnitrer. Martin 
•Sn w, Billy 
ft uw. Harry A. 

••Saxnn A Farrell Soder. H. Tutihy 
•Saitoo. John 

(K'Purtle. Earl B. Say let. Chaa H. 
“PurtJe, E. B. 
QuH Ian, Joeepb 

O'Brien Eipo. Show ‘niu.nk Al en 
•O’Brien. Dm. ••Qu.r.n. Curly 
•O B:e:n. John Ra'C. H. K Doc 
O’Btier., V.’. Jennings Rainwater, Frank 
O Brieo, J. C. •Ralston. Jno. 
O Btlen. Vlcltey IKiBaliton, Harry 
•O’Dell, Teaai Buck Raluon. Jack 

Stylet Art J. 
Sisnltiu Walter 
fii haler, Karl 
(K Sch ffer. Jack 
“StliarJing, J. 
Scarlett, C. E 

ftckwell, Billy 
(K)Soletlel. Joe 
•Soloroan. Harry 
IK ISctidera. Ratle 
Southern. Harry 

Syltealer. Chat. 
•SmiiIu 
TafJef. Jo* 
•TaliMit. Britroe 
T.llMJlt, Bdlle 
Talliol. R.tll 
Talley, Kid 
••Talley, Harry 
•Talliart. Hal 
••T inag* Hay 
Tanna. Paul 
“Tanihaw. Oea 
Tate M P 
Taylor, Cheater O. 
T >Inr. Bohtiy 

Will lame lUiTJj 
WlUlemc, A 0. ••Vcjte. Jtio. F. WlUlenm, A 0. 

'oil, J. F. W'UIUmA Chaila 
Votlea, J. F. f" 
(LlVurrllUi, W. p, W’llllerd. n»di 
••Wade. Frank 
Wade. r. U •WlUiama A 
Wads, II. W. _ . OktlAl 
W’tIJman. Bdw. 2),' I 
“Waldroo, Hilly Willltmi. Iltriy a f 
(HIWaldrop wr. ▼. l»ata ' 
•W'-lford, T^ea. Bok Wllllama. Joha 
•Walkar. Tti. Fraiik <Ki W'luuma. iik | 
Walker. Jack F. W’Uluma. Mayo 
Walker. John A. ImA 
W’alkcr, Valley W'lllltmt. Frat T 
“Walkman. Louie Wll.tama. rir.|a 
Wall. U P. W’lllltmt. Hat Ak 
“Wall. Lawrenrw P. Wllllama. T B, 
“Wall, Buttell W’lillama. I'Vam 
eia.ii I u ••u-iiii.-.a 

(KiSouthwlct. Earl Taylor. Qultitaa 
IK sparks. L. D. Taylim. ^ 

Rchaiienberger, J. QL Speaker, H. H. 

•O’Dowd Dare •Randall, Arthur 
Olfenbacker, C C. Randle. Dan 
••♦O’Meara. M. E. Randles. Randan 
•O’Neil. Leo E A’"- 
O Neill. Jamei B. (KlRanette. Wm. 
O’Neill. Lew E IKIRansey. Oaud 

Marlorrttta iKILindiy, Jack 
Ketrbell Dr. ‘Uniu-r H 
Ke r Bob Link. Henry W. 
Keyi. H. Linton. John 
••Keys Jack Littlefield, Fred B. 

Liahihawk, Harold Me-ke Ben F. 
Chief Mei.ke. C. F. 

lineoln. Harry S. 
•lir.degrem. Vem '* ."‘"n ** 

IKIKaliton, Many B,h,t.ldker. Ray .speart. Paul 
Rtltton. Jack Hrhlebarl Jut. Sreik. Tirmniy 
•Randall. Arthur ‘Schlff. Max Speer. N. R. 
Randle. ^ H hlffer. Clement J. Hpe* cer. Bert 
Bandies. Bandrni •Schlnkel, Mottii (KlSpercer. Jack 

A'lD*** Schro niei. John “‘Spe .er. W. A. 
Kfhmuok. Carl E ‘S^ncer, Jsmei 
Hrhneck. J. A. .-’pencer. Jack O. 

Kitaile Charley W. Littlifield, V. J 
klmmle. BUI Llttlet-agc. C T 
Kincaid. E D. Llrcrmore. Grtr.t 
••King. Leo lioyd. RalrJk E 
“King. Frank E ‘Loctua. Geo. 
King Boat •Lomaa, Tom, of 
iLiKing. Phil E Lcmat Troupe 
“King. D- F. Lombard Brok 
“Kir g Leo H L.S don N ek 
iKlK.ngt Two Lea g. Harry K. 
Kingtford J B. Lex.g, Jack 
Klr.set Paul I,. lie Dtxr Chief 
Klnaer, L. E Lorenso. Jack 
K.rbe W’ C. •Lorraine Benny 
iKiKlrk. Way* a Loula, Vac 
Kirkaey. * F. Lore. Arthur 
Klrkuj. Harry ‘lererage Uer.ry 
Kii-nan Tommie (DLortL J. N. 
Klah. Frt'.k “‘Lowe. Ralph 
Klark A Vrban Lowei tteln, Ben 

Drank, Ctx “Lowensieln. Abe 
Klein, Danny E ••Lowery. Glen 
Kline, Chat. F. I.cwry Glen 
(K)Elnghlle. Lubln. Al 

Aiafuit iKlLucaa. Oua 
Katpp. Bob ••Lu.-e. C. A. 
•Kneeland Jaa Luesch Geo. 
•Kntght. Cddie •“Lukanltacfa. 

•••M rrtU. H E. 
Merwln. Harold 
Mefalfe. Joe H. 
Metcalf. George 
“Meyer. Leon 
“Meytri C. Z. 
Meyeri, Ben F. 
Miihtul. Rocs T. 
Mifflin. William 
Milam. [Dare 
Millar. C. W. 

O’XeU’i Gold Dollu IKiRapler. Jno. •S-hnelder,' litdore BprUiM. Rail 
Shown ••Bathbuni. Babe •••Sclwelling. Geo. I'P' B 

Taylor. Bn.eet 
Taylor. Peter 
•“Taylor, Jno. J. 
Taylor. J. H. 
•Taylor, Jack 
Taylor.' Drwey 
•T. Idrn. Fred 
Trt.nyaoa D. L 
Trita. Hrt.ry 
Tha ker, F S. 
Therm u Jamet 
Think. R bt T. 

lO s 
igur 

’W’lllltrd. nuMi 
•W.lliet A Trittn W’Ulat. Joek 
Wallet. J.ek WUImj. J c. 
W’ira.t, Ai.bard T. W’Uaoc. Jack 
W’alla.-t. B. J.. W’iik* , Bugan |i 

4 

.siiiam. Li’are 
Millar. C. W 
Miller. Chris 
“Milled. Du, 

•O’Riley. Jlmmlt 
•••0 Shea. Pat 
“O Shea. J-'hn 
Oberihaw. Frank 
••Obrjan J O. 
IK'Oran, W’tlttr 

Okuunus. Jot. 
••Ol.rer. D. 
Olirer, Joe 
••OIlTer, D. J. 

_ Schofield. Ed 
^tllffe. Art ••Schoch. William 
Ratncr, Tom Blackit es holrberf. Ted 
“Raren. T P. Schrader, F. M. 
Bay, Merrln Scbwitteri, Hana 
Kay. Chgi. Banjo 
••Raymond, Al B. 
Raymond, Curly 
Raymond. Earl B. 

•S-holr.herf. Ted 
Schrader, F. M. 
Scbwitteri, Hant 
“Srotltod. Frank 
••f».-ott. Blcbard 
•“.Scott. J. C. 
Scott A Dc Mar 

Stacey. Harry 
Stacey. J E 
•“.starey. Jamat E 
Staley, Leitet E 
Stanley Archie 
•••stinley, Jno. E 
••Sunley. Elmer 

Miller. Nate 
♦•Miller. O. J. 
Miller. Ray 
Mller. M. E. 

iria •t>mar, Ai>*'e 
Dudley E Omar. Prince 

Scott. Frank A. Bea. Sm'key 

••St. nley’ Oea W. Th..rapv«i, Ool nel 
Stanley, Dr. Peu Thoxnpmm. Bluv 

Ompoc. L. C. 
Ot yo. B. 
Prplce, Col. Jo 
Ope.l. A N. 

IKiMlLer, Capt. E IK-Orlo. Joe De 

Kr.la'ut. Joe L Mick 
Krilght, W’alter Lumpkin. C. B. 
K'hler. W’m S. Lundy Elw. 
••Kohler. Boy “I uiter, Carl 
•Konopka Frtr.k C. Lutx. Louts 
“Korman Ix-u'* H ‘Lyona, Arthur L. 

Mine;. J. Ba. 
“♦Miller, J. A. 
Miller. H. C. 
klilicr Kcm R 
Mdler A R-.go 
•Miller. Cassius W. 
• •Miller. Wslter 
•Miller. Frank 
(KIMiller. Ralph A 
♦Mllleite. •F.d 
MiUls. Waller 
“Mills. Duke 
•Mills. John B. 
•MllU. Stepha. M. 
Mills. Marrelous 
Mllft. Al 

“Orlander, Frank 
“Otteea, l.eo 
•Omile. C. T. 
•“Osborn. Harry 
Osolkr, Carl 
Pt tte. Joe 
(rwens, Joe 

Reade, 'rank 
B«,kitets. Frank 
IK I Rector. W. 1« 
IK) Rector. W. 
Reddick. Leo 
Redman, W. J. 
Beed. P. C. 
Reeder. J. H. 
“•Beeda, Kiddia 

RIdi 
(K)Reel. Bed 

Scott, Oirrett 
Scott. Jamet 
•Eott A Dt Mar 
Scott, Wiley B. 
•••SooU. Wm F. 
Sccttlt. Albert 
S utter. Slim 
••Sears. Ham 
••^'ee^>a^.. H. E 
Seem. ■, AiXulpb 
Self, 'rtln 

Sta ley, Stan 
Stanley. Jack 
Stanley, Joe 
•Stai.ley. -kreh 
Stanley, Fred 
S'tnton. L. A. 
Stamea. Harr>- 
iKiStatt, Billy 
St. Charirt. Cart 
••St. Clair. Robt 

Hee^e. Joa •“Serlor. W. C. 

Owei.!. Harry Buck Reeve. Le«i 
Pa.Det A Fell* 
I’affea. Joseph 
Page. Wm. F. 
Page Vernon 

•Began. Mr. 
••Regentx. Hermrti 
Relllr. J. D. 
•KeVer, Joa 

Pxlali Garden Orch. Rt™heru 
•Paler. Bud 

Mickey ‘Milo. O. 

•Palliie. Herman 
IKIPalmer. L Al 
•Palmer. Deerlng 

•Kramer, Leonard 
Kramer. Sol 
•Krlkorlan. Frank 

Kristie. Betr.srd 
Kiow, W. W. 
••• Kroger. Paul 
Knillj. Jottf 
Knallanl. Gao. 

Lyon, Chprley O. Mitchell. J. 
l.ytle. Hub Mltdi.ll O 
“•McAllister, P. L. Mix. Frank 

Mlt.tum. Harry L. Palmer, Joseph, 
Mltfhell. H. H Palmer. W. 1. 
Mitchell. Harry ‘Pan. Lee 
IKlMltcbell. W. n. “Parei, Mtnnell 
Mitchell. Tata Paris. Sidney O. 
Mitchell. J. Bdwom “Psrlsh, Webb 
Mltdi.ll O Is A. P.rlsh. W. L. 

Beriult. Francis 
“Reno. Paul 
Re* 0. X. 
••Rents 

IKlSeoi.. Tom 
Seilen. Issey 
Sexier. Merrill 
••Sexton Jack 
IK'Seymour. M. K. 
Fl.a'eT. C. Jack 
Shanclry Jess 
•Sha non. Waller 
IKIS... t.iion. H. E 
•Sbapi.o. Sol 
Shaw Ftank C. 

••St. Uemga. Mr Th"raon, Kart 
A Mrt. ••Thralls. B. B. 

Steadman. P rl Tims, Hanry 
•SteamA Harry Tlnach. Ftank 
Steair.i. Doe C. H. yi-k w J 
Stehbliif Fred la Toll. Jnggltr 

Mc.Vnnallan. Joe 
•McBride. E 

“Mohammed. R 
Molsant, John E 

McCaffrex. Jno. H. M Idcnhauer, J. C. 
McCall. Bn 6ft 
MX'almoi.t, J. A. 

(K)Knhlman. Joseph 
Kuirilif. Jake 
“Kumr Ft nk J. 
Kurtr. F 'V. 
Kutx. H. P. 
••LaBeau. Joe 
••I.oBounty. Paul 
••LeCofte A B. 
LtFord. Charley 
“IkFtance. Mr. A 

.McCann. Jaroei A. ‘Mo. tgoroery. U Pars.* i. Elmer M. 
(K)McCllntock. Joe Mo* tgomery, Don ‘Paahl All To. 

M II Bros. 
M,t t, gue, Jimmie 
Montana, Ban joist 
•M,* tgomery. la 

Parish. Vv. U 
Parks, Jimmy 
Parks. R, W. 
Parker Shioting 

Gillery Supply 
Parktson, L. E 
Piirks. A. O. B. 
Parmley, Edmon 

Repjd A Oh Goody *?h*r*- V'**' . 
Beplorle. F. M. 
•Retlasr ^•'ean, Jerry 

••Hex. Billie Shlf,'*’if.’aai' 
Rex Mental Wlrard Shell, Harry 
Hex Specialty Co. 
IKlRonoMa. Speedy 
Rex olds. Ellery S. „ ''liermir., Otto 

•Steele. M. A. 
IKtSleln. Abe 
Stein. Aba 
••Stflnhoueer. E 
Stell. Doo OhA 
Stain. U. A. 
Stelllng, Fred 
Sie.Io, Edsr. 
•Stem. Joe 
•Stem. LouU Pan 
••S-erens. Q. H. 

Bert,olds. Hippy Bhcrt'll * 
IKlKerr.olds. Lake Shields. 
••Reynolds. Daniel „.***’!'e. Bv 
(K)lUilnehgtt. Dan Shinn. Boh 
Rh ades. J. E Sh i omlya. Georio 
Biuala Boval Sliotrg Shirmaii, E A. 

•McConnell. W. F. ••Montgomery. C. E •Paul.'Alfred 
IK)McCormick. B.J. Montoro. Dixie 
McCoy. W. B, iKlMoon. L. A. 
McCoy. Jessie Mi-Kmeyhsm. R. D. 
••M Ci-y. Billie M"ore. Htrold 
McCoy. Jimmy Moore, B. W. 
McCoy. Rsminli Moore, Johe, C. 

•Paul. W. C 
Paul. E T. 
•Paulette. Herman 
IKIPawlcy, Thoc. 
Pay* e. A. C. 
Payne, CliUde 

Mr*. McCullough. O. M. Moorey, Thos. Payne’ H*’ D 
“McTunr R. E IKJMoore ClaudeE rKiPelcher, 11 T.aFranei W •'Mefune K. E 

UM.'Sf’’ l’ la |K>Mc^.ld. 6 
LaMarr. Billy IK)McDonald. 
LaMoni Jack w„T\aa.i.* 
“•LaMora. Ray Melina d. Arth 
L Pearl llartv ^ " 
“LaPearla Walter (K)MiDooald 
IKIUR..^. L „ ^ 
LaRoy. Harry 
LaRue. B.bi-y 
LaVette, S. J •••McDowell. A 
UcaVdo'. Frit.' ‘‘Mcrnr y G, 1 

La. Kara. Rollte 
•Lacey, Bell* 
•Laffman. Al 
•Lagrande Cht* 
Lalley. Buck 
lairii Jack 0«>- 
I^llnde T. O “‘M.-Grath. M 
•Lwacnt. billy McHugh Stock 

Trio .X..Knight K J 

IK'McDonald, 8. Moore. Tommy 
IK)McDonald. Moore. Willie 

Slick ‘Moore. Jno N. 
McDonald. Arthur Morales, Mike V. 
Mcdonald. Alan Moran. Earl 
(K)MoDontld Morchead. O. F, 

Sampson Moreland. Mantan 
Mcdonald Geo Mur.an, Buster 
McDonough. E C. Morgan, Ijirl A. 
•••McDowell. A. It Morgan, H. H. 
•*.McElr y. G. F. iKIMirlarty. Nut 

‘Rice, Thoi. 
•Rich. Oeo. 

• ^ Richie. James 
T- Rlrhand. ClKO 
Hernmn Richard. Tom 

V. ■^oa. HIchardt. Jesas 
, Rirhardson. Call 
t"'}* ••Rickard. Ban 

„ •“Rlelly. Jack 
IMPelcher, Henry Rlggena P J 
IKiPelcher, Tonh j e 
•Pelo. Pete j.,, " x^ 
"•Peluiio, Tho* A. jii,],; 

PeneV ^luaieal Rinehart. Jack 
n ■ n IKlltli'g. Jack 
Pence. Daxld E Bit hie. Geo. 
Pendleton. Dno 

Fhfihan. Leonard D. t/ihnniM Tratlt. L^On 

r"!' ■- ii 
ssirniw'- i?,n- S“.s? iiar,; ,2 
Shelly, nerbert I* •'itetensoo Ed Tripp. Cha* 
•Sherman. P. D. stewaT. Be* Truloo. Ja* 

PhmlH 4k Bogle r o ••Tv’ltkf. Ch 
, [Ki;..:ar7' 'v'hiu'y 

Shk e. Bun U Stlckney, Shrrmui 
Shinn. Boh •wtiffler I.«lni Tuitla. Robk. 
SM'omlya. Ge^ Srtle" ’dJh?™ 
SbIrman, E A. ••••etlle* Jaek Valde«pln*, 
Shoat. Jess .Stillman. C. F. Vglentlne. 1 
Shoer. Joa g,,n, ^ 
•Shore, U Stltger. Harry 
•Short. J. Slock. D. B. t- 
••shnail. Mike •Sto.k. John '•*‘'*7 “* 
Shorten. T'rmmy ••Stokes. Jno. W®. 
ShuliA Bobt. •Stokes. Arthur y»f 
•Sllher, Arthur Stcldrr. J. E 'U**'- 
•Blllmn. James Stone Bras. Tas AIatyt.e, 
(Kisilla. Walter Slone. Frark ••Van Eoua. 
Stmm. E L. •.stone. Hilly Van Hcttxi. 

Ter nyson D. U ••Wallla, H. E Wllaon, L O 
Testa. Henry Waim.lry A Kxatinf Wilar*. Harry A 
2^ ker, F S. Walah. Itaymmid W liana. Se-iay 
Therrau James (KiWaltar. Harry ‘Wilaun. W’. R 
Think. B br T. Fingers Wilton. Bam 
Tarots. Hapw Boy vValtera. Tom Bube ••"Utoo. Ue 
(MThomat. Osa A. .walton. Franl Wlliia.. W. a 

Thomaa. Roy Walton. Boola 1 H»rt? 1 
Thomas. Stm War.dborih F W. M o. 
IK Thomas, Past **Wttd. Claytor. A, *Wiiton. W’m. 
.•Tlv.mta. Jart ••Ward. B'arkie S''**® U. 
IKiTlxmaa. W. F WanleH. Lew W.llaoo. Tex 
Thi.rapvm, M nel iK'Warden Harry ?i!!*®** Orxaly 
Thoxnpmm. Bluv “Warfield. O. C. W i.aon. Oarar wa 

Bluey w Miin. Ge* “WjUoo r# a 
Tbompium. Fred Warner. Ow Wu . haster Bugmi 
•Thvmpsmi. Ixmald Walcri. Jolr. •Wing, Bobt. B 
••Thompeon. B. C. Wtitoo. Uer.ry t,"''* ^'W- 
•Tbomrmn. Frank Watemi. J. E W* 
Thomrw'n. H bert Walton. Ooy *• 
Th mrson. John Wataon. P. W. Flia 
Th 'raps-«. Rush W. Wattoik. Tad ^ k tar. Jack 
Thomiton, Toots ‘Wattati. Bobby Wlnteri. T. J. 
Th.»Titon, J U. •W’ttaoo. Ow* Sc * 
Thecaon, Kart Wat. e., wTTl. ^ ^ 
••ThrtCs. B. B. ‘Waita. Al F. ** 
Tima. H«ry W.ittet. P «• 
Tlnach. Ftank •Wayne A BeUe iii 
Tl*k W J Wetrr. E J. / 
Toll. Jugglsr ••Webb. Wm O ' ■^•>1* Boys 
Tolllxer. AlW Wabber. Hank 
•T. mollni Jimmy Wehater. B 

Wet..t«. Oaxx H. .* 
Topllt irr. a U. wx-ii,, Borgt ’W ood. S.'rmM k 
Tepp. W. ••Week* Frank ’Wood. B. A 
♦Tortola. Booster lKiWe>dman. Jotia •Wood Arcky 
Toxmser.iL WHl Woodhall. FW 

Little Oeerge iKiWeU, Harry IL W’-xdi^. DM 
Trtey. P. C. ••Wriley Max IK W «d«aid. tl 
(KiTriliter. D. C. Weinberg. W’oody, Bob 
Traxit. Louis R *Waie)s. Hairy w tw'n Whnty 
Treat. L. U Walrtr. Jaa. A. Wyrdlty A Smm 
•TraireT Chaa. •'"'a ’.* Oea W wka Pmi 

Tolllxer, Alek 
•T mpl int Jimmy 
Ttwelaca . A. A. 
Topiti ser, a kL 
Tepp. W. 
♦Tercata. Booster 
TownseriA 

Little Oeorga 
Trtey. P. C. 
(KiTriliter. D. C. 
Traxit. Louis R 

••W’uton. W’la. 
Wtls.« By H. ' 
W llaon. Tex 
WilioB, Oratty 

W'l.aoo, Oarar WM 
“WjUoo B* m 
W’lt. basler Bu— 
•Wltif, Bobt. (I 
•wirr Wm. 
JJ» k)e. Low DM 
W loklc, a 
W'loirri. Flix 
Wa.tar, Jack 
Wjtiteri. T. J 

wl'tCi. %. \ 
•'Wjtbert. J. I, 
Waif, Bonald 
IK W’clfe. Haisa 
•Wt^iali Cbaa. 
W. td«tlu boys 
WngdtL J R. la 
“W‘.#,l T ^ 
••Wood. Hugb i 
•Wood, N.ymta I 
•Wood. B. A 
•Wood Arcky 
W'oodhall. Frmk 
IL W'*Hdrafr. DM 
IK W edwtid. k I 
Woody, Bob 

Shoat. Jesa 
Shoer, Joa 
•Shore, a 
•Short. J. 
••Sh rtall. Mllm 
Shorten, Ttnamy 
Shulix. BoM. 
•Sllher, Arthur 
•Bll)>nn. James 
(KI suit. Walter 
81mm. R L. 

•Trelrer. CTiaa. 
Tier.dell. Joe E 
Tripp. Clu* B. 
Truloo. Ja* 
Troy. Sflcka 
••’Tu’ker. Osesr F. 
Tu^kerty. J. K, 
Tullock. C C. 
Tuitla. Bob* C. 
•’Trel. Al 
ValdettSn*. M 
Valentine. Bo A 

w «'n Whnty 
Wjrdley A pag 
Wmka Pmi 

(L)Well* John E W'dikasen. PaM 
Wella, Jack 
•••Walla. D. D 
•••WelU. I.'X E 
•Walla A 

Worth. Joa 
•W. rth Ted 
iK ,\v Tth m. DM 
“w ray. B B 

Morirywery W’-ar Blcbard 

Pem.y, mr.k (K)Robbins. Bobble 

Slmixi, Waller Jgck Stone, Loula Al 
SlmptoD, Ed Si(« e. Tom 
♦'81ma. W. D. •Stiae. C. B. 
Sima. Jot Storm, Ft^nk 
Skill. Proog IKlStury. Jim ' 
Slick. Jaek Story Jim Tom 
••Sloan. Pick “.-tiralght, H. p, 
“•SluiMifier. Sirtseer. Frank 

MIcbell *Str.iloo. Harry 
Smllry. Curly •.''trattoo, Sam 

Sir* r, Tom Van IJ Itll G. C. 
•Sliae. C. B. Van Nor Chief 1 
Storm. Ftink „ _ f* 
IKistoiy. Jim Tom Of'f, C. M 
Story Jim Tom Van,y. G,rxln 
“•■Rralght. H. p. Vtr.l«s . Hmiry 

Tullock 'C C. ••Weltton. Mall •!'>«. William 
TW U C W- delL Jack “Wrm. Joa 

••Weal, Joa E Wright H C 
Valdeamno M iKIW’aal Jimmie ••Wr g®. R«r 

vlrmi'i!..* Bo A wl'hf’ 

TItn fl^ft ••Wrifbl O k 

Viiift* Bert Wbarto®, Car&U WrliM. Cr«M 
•A inl Vtof«l It A TW 
Van Cha* WRaatley. W O. Wright. Jim* 
•V«i \llen Bcr W-he*!#. Marvut Wrirbl. W A 

i‘frt"u': --ei" 8."^ 
£VSg“‘'" w'^’“m^:r’B‘:“F. 
Van'lJIlh O C, IKIWbltcumb. r,. 
Van Nor Chief Hall 

Siom White. Matt illT'a i — 
Van Off, C. M. Whl*#. Chaa. N. 
•Ven.y. G.rxln “Wh le M*iar “Tourg F A 
Vtr.l*s. Ilmiry ••White. BlUy A iK T>*inA BUB 
•Varney. Sid Babe Toong. J. tt 

•tVrar. WHlUm 
“Wrm. Jot 
Wright. H C 
••Wrgkt. R«r 
••'Vrgbl. A T 
Wright. Abe 
“Wrlghs O L 
“Wrigbt A DMi 
Wrtgbi. Crtftm 
“W>.gbg A TWm 
Wright. JiiB« 
Wrirbl. W A 
•Wulp. Chartm 
•Wu.- deT. a r. 
•W’yiu* Jam 
“TtBtam JtmM 
Tamete. Jay 

Frank TarUjeoimh. TkB B 

iKIM'elarty. Nute ^ “K' i.blna Buddy Smiley. Curly 
“Moroga. Jean (KIR Ix-rta. Darr •Smile, A. 
Morris. Chat. pllV.',V r 'n® Rohertf, J. Sitnlay (KlSIlltlngi. Floyd Morris. Chat. 
“Mcrrla Joe 
Morris. Prof. 
Mirrlaon. Roy 
•Morrow. Harry 

(K)Hoherta, Harry E Smith. Ctaer 

“•M.-Grith. M. J. II.iMornu, Ike E 
McHugh Stock Co. Morse. Whitie 

Larasm. Burt 
••Lance. Lewis 
Ur.e. Bla.kie 
Lane Heaxy 
Lane Lark 
Langhsm. W. S. 
L v'lham Karl 
IKlLaport Rox 
Larkus. Svlxe«tfT 
•“Umee. S, W. 
(KILarry. Jaek 
Ursen. E E. 
Lattrrm A Rubey 
Lauletta John 
Lavern T-io 
“Law, Cha* 
“laiwlee R C. 

McLausen, D. F. 
Mclcndon. F. H. 
•Mclanlon. U. F. 
Mi'IJuagf. Wm. B. 
M'-Quecti, H. 

Mortlmore. H L. 
•••Morton Jno. 
“.Moxler. Ar’hur J. 
Motilt'ir, Frink 
M, iin'i*. O. B. 
IKiMuchnn, Joe 

M.N)"orioti. Sherra n “Muir. Herl)ert 
•MeShme. Jack (BIMuldoon. Billy 
(K)McVsx i met Mulllkln. Frank P. 
•JlacDontld. Mullln. Johnny C. 

Hulbert ‘Mullins. Johnny 
•MtcDotiald II S Mulroy. Steye 
•MtcMunn. Frank 
•Mack. rr.itik S. 
Mark Doral 
“Mack. Blllx 
•Mack A Iltslhiis 
Ma k Cuhan 

“Murphy, Frank 
Murphy. Horace 
Murphy, Joe 
IKI Murphy, T P. 
Murphy. Richard 

Murray A llarrli <•' I'lrkard. lla.ry 
•'•LawTi’ie larrv 'lack Tho* 
(Kllaws'n •ValdoJ. “Mtckle. Oeo. 
“LeBurtuv. B. C. Macrlnl. Sam 
•I,<s’'Ur Wm 
l.eDftux. Jack 
IcFrce R.sIt* 
LeVin. e. Cal 
•UVai.ce. Cal 
Lea. Mark 
“I., ah M F. 
Lexgue, .lames 
Lchetl Oito 
(KII.eck E c 
I<ck. Mr Ja.’k 
Irdmaii 1.’I , 
Ledoui. Lawrence 
<KH.ee. W H 
I^-e. Sam 
Iac, Billy Adrian 
Lee. L A. 
Lee. It. u'ette 
Lee X, <s 
“•Lee. Julian 
Lee. Harry 
Lee. J. W. 
•Le>-Iair Ja,'k 
••I>e, H. A. 

Macrlnl. Sam 
M:i hiv. Paul L 
Meddv. H S 
••Ma.kclck Harry 
Macrlnl. Sam 
Mahar. Joa 
Mtikal. D'lddl 
••Malle. Eldlc 
•M.illory. V C, 

Ma'j. J It 
“M iilllo. J T 
Man'. V. n ud 

'Murray. .M 
Murray. A D. J. 
Micra, S. O. 
Nalha' dian. Jake 
NMI. I'ele 
•Nar.ler. Nathta 
'Nason. Jno. IJ. 
Naylor. Max C. 
.Neal, Jack 
'N al. John 
Ne.il. Tom 
Nij-er. Henry 
•N.UII. Ilri.rl 
'N'-lcy, nick 
N.;-.jn. G.ii A. 

r.Vplrkinf' Roherfi. Lather Smi 
^ ^ •Rot.erls. Harry SmI 

.*"‘■ ”1 „”*■ (KlHoberta. Harry E Smi 
P.Vrreif • Rolerta. O C. "S, 
Pen cle. Bill (KIRoherla. Waco •*3 
I errlen. Kane Rol erts. Jack 
,Tvp„. PK**"'* ••R-'hln. Ernest O. — 
(T,)I erry. Bob •Robint. Georg# 

•Prr^'‘R-dilnion. HiiTy 
•Mwie*^—.2s n “•Robk *00. Roy 1 ester. I,KM.tpJ a n,.hy, Robert 
Peter*. James A, mtn'h- rt.- 
'Felcri, Gordeei •int.17' a?*® 
I’eteri, J. Gordon „ , t*’,, . 
•IVternei, Sam H " kwty. J. 
(KiPeteraon, Delmer (Kllhelgar* A * 
I’eitroille. Sam TliXflg Von, 
Peyrll. J. C. Ihelgerg. L. E Ar*‘ 
••I’hllllpa. Jatt R.eltiian. Hatty Fra 
••l•hlllll.a. Alfred O. IKlIhyrra Wm. ofife 
*l•hllIlp*. Win. S Rogert. Rill of 
Pl'llltpa, Jack Hogera, Hhlney ana 
•I’hlllliiann Waller •H"ieri, A writ 
(K I'lrkard, lla.ry *H"itra, Harry 1,,, 
Pickard; Jack Kogera. J. J. ji,,,' 
'IMcr y. Kihllw R. land. Kay lor 

Smith. lawter Al 
Smith Blue Jay 

Str.uas. R. W 
••Sirtjer. J. R 

•Varney. Sid 
Varnum. Gao. 
(KIVanum Oea 
‘Vauihn. Jotxi 
VtuibtA Ja* J. 

Rolierta. O C. 
(KIRoherla. W’aeo 
Rolerta, Jack 
“Hohin. Erneat O. 
•Robins, George 
•Rdilneon. Harry 
••'Robkann, Roy 
n.'hy, Robert 
"lU'hy, Dta 
•IU"k. At 
R... kway. J. 

“Smith, Bert 
••Smith Bart K. 

Strickland. Charlie •"Vaughn. HlHf 
Stringer. Ru.-kwheal Velning Daxe 
S!urli!.erTy, Gena Ver.luaa MIk* 
Sturrhlo. Ralph ‘VeiXein. Dallaa 
ftutx. Ultdt Hack Vlanlour, Rl.'hard 

WhllA Jetg 
White Pal 
W’hitmtn. Hank 
Whiimytr. Joa A. 
••''■' liney. J.w 
Whittier. Arthor 
W’hirttker. Olek 
Whjbn. i. 
W'lrhBxn. Oeo. 

Tourg. Carl 
Tou;.c. Ned 
•'1 -.g. t P. 
(KiToung, w. Mi 
T'inger Bruce 
latrt* Cha* B. 
•'/ai rams. CVf 
(KiEetgler. F. B 
Cer.to. Tom 

AMUSEMENT CONCERN 

Formulated at San Francieco 

ID. stated that treoae the fair contracts ft 
cclxcd by hla organlietloB irw the foIlowllF 
Trl-Slxl* L-hlr, Hurllndkon. la.; Alol# »■ 
Prlncetoa. 111.; lAporte. Ind.; Sxglnn ^ 
Flint, Mith . and Keoaetl and CaruH<»rfXl». 
'Mo. Mr. Brophy ntt*n<Vd th* Mlchigtn 

Th* formulatlDg of a gigantic amiiacroent men'n meeting at Imnalng. and atnted that »* 
incem to Im* knoxxn at the Fred C. Wilkin* w-na en mnl* to Nexx York to pnrebaa# • 
r<-iin < ireua Comenuy timk place In San ••Caterpillar" aad a •'llerry MixTp ' (r'«ft>- 
ranclaco a fexx daja ago. The rompan.i will ‘ •»« a Merry .'Wix i r 

Pl'llllpa. Jack 
•I’hlllliiaoti, Waller 

Pickard; Jack 
'IMer e. Feldl* 
•'Pierre A. C. 
Pike. T J 
Vllgrim. A. A. 
Piniti A lliiylt 

ofiTcr an entirely new Idi * In the pr'eenlatloa 
of outdoor promotion* under Elk and Shrine GEORGE WESTERMAN IN CINCT 
tiiapli'e* exrfiialxel.y. The ^liow will he replete _ 
with new Iniiuvatlon*. nil'<, *elttng>. peg ant.. 
haxaar*. Fr*‘d C. Wilkin*, general manager of George W Weatrrman. former camixxl 
the new concern, ha* achleted •uccra* in *lgg and g*'Dcral agent, p*«w^ thru C n' '.nnatl aft 
Ing wine (if the liigge.t prnninlloD* on the gaxe The Hllllevord a call la«t Thiir*,l*.T m'VJ' 

Mansfield. Shooting Nelson. Marxrlo'l* 
•Mt'chlons. S'ldele 'Nels/ei. !*•» A 
Mamia. A It. 
Maery C. n 
'Marlon, Harry 
'Marks, Ixuila A. 
Marks. Jake 
(K Marks, .like 
Marlowe BrI 
•Marlow Bro** 

Showa 
Marohl. Etal) 

•Nelson, liana 

Pltchlo*. Geo. E 
Pllliiiali. P It 
Plating, fjord 
•Plart. Frank 
Pliinke't, Cy 
Pl'nnh. Flovil 
“pc. Kro.kla 
(KiP laiol. J„y 
•P'JI*r-l, Mr 

I ••polMlI. Jfk 
P 'l«<*i. Ira P 

IKA '''Poioler. NenI A. 
IK t Poole, Harry 

•Itolime Ariliiix ^ <’naa| Hje past aeaann locliidlng Ihe Big Mooae Ing. lie It now In the trade r'P'*’1'If, 
••Rnllo ’ Geo fir* 11*. Sail Fiani'lacn. lie will continue to He motored to I'InrInnatl from Itelro't 
•R<miii''. Muiy (••Mow hla iirlg nal policy of giving Ihe phaaiire conalnicthm man and left (or Sonil..ra P*’*" 
•IPsmey’ Jtmm loving piilillc anmelliliig ahanliilrly different eavh Jannary IT. expecting to make the trip ’ * 
Hosatila. Paler 

MIt'kry 
•Mto-r jHi'k 

Ilarry 
l.fW 

piimi* pprmltt nf Wh.ip •» 
TliP rnfirp pfkfT IiAp nrpfiilly rhourn D llhotr<1 hr pn •hnw hn^'.nv^*, p** • 

from m n wtio hivi* Imd In th^lr ri*- ind hU tdriB of fb^ fiitnre. 

Kr>B«. llaTltf ffltiiia will I 

RfMTlW** IlnrR In tlif* iMiiilfKir rImw ir»»rM Frank 
K riirran. fur many war* with thf* nhowa. RESTRICTING ORDINANCE 

•N’lUfin. I^w A thft Af'-liFf If 
Prof. 

••NViMin, Imnt 
Vfvlr Sam .S. 
NVviiia U A 
• • • Vaw 'cmib. I f arry 
••Nrwklrk HlUf 
Nvwiaiidg Harley 

Fr^ rik r 
Tnrnmta 

.fa^a 
•|^»frFf, If If 
••I* riAf Hurry 
••rrmia^ Art 

IUmb. Marilry 
Mika 

•llttth. flat* 
WtU f.iirt J II. 

Il'iV'T. Arabia 
•Miiria. J'hn 
Hntflr. FjYarfll 
IttirnmFll, If Q. 

•f|lM•«ltrlall din** f>»r ti. \V Hwitijvi 
kvtirrnl ayvni; M. II. Kvilh, nianayrr ('oiir> a 
aliina; (I, A. \Vllk!na, lr*'a«nrrr. lloWanl llamll- 
ton. |«r(mi<illiitia; F.arl. ptihllrlly. Otncva 

REPEALED AT GEORGETOWN 

“Hnnd. M 
hit'hai. liny 
Hudlirr A U 

lUrtiaf 
llUMalU IaI K. 

hava Irrrn aBtalilUlMMl at lUrtil Howard 0*'Orir»t«wn. T* , J«n. IT.—TbF t'Ht 
atn»i*t. Han FranrUro, and a laryr tMilMing baa '-rgrtown rorl ko nn^nlMj 
lrr*rn trr'irrd fnr th«» ronwlrtictIon bradiiiiartria. Monday. Among fho rwHnga ^ 

0 VAKle (for th# llhom ' f'dh»w ng *'OrdInanr# rrpeilthg 2* s^- 
hototofor# pa«#rd known ta lb# ‘l#ot •D‘ 

D. D. MURPHY'S FAIR DATES ^nnaUr 
again prrmlt# th# rivrt #b trot »bo«^* , 

___-e. iKo omnera o> 
D. D. MURPHY’S FAIR DATES ••• "naiix . " . thi* 

again permit* Ihe erect on of tent «bow* »• , 
, . , , t .. .. . , I'm'ta on tnx ground* the owner 
A lelrgriim from I. M Brophy. of tho D IV ,h„w* can ar.iire foe that purpoae except tfi 

U'liphy Hli'iwa, dated laualug, Mich., January alatiitory Hmlialloaa " 1 

I 



ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(X«e*iTfid to* Ut* for cluiiflcatloa) 

IiroiTD & T>jrr Showi: Miami, Fla., 21-M. 
Itrowaleo** IlIckrilJf Kolli**; (K/ric) lodlan- 

apMlU 27>f»b. 2. PIKECT FKOM yifSI FtCTt HFR 

OUR SILVER-LINED COATS 
GET THE MONET 

. Mtt tto i»i ■■ J pc 

tniuuu»i4 / ri'h 
va 'J.r fcOwe. TtB» aAtf. 1,1, 

CmI. t- 

gas-mask raikcoats 85 
UUor* 

r 0 i*. **'‘*'’ nva.fjr "nlar or fTrtiSnJ 
..►yt’ Writ* :<Jt yiko 11* •imI •*'»?!*• 

i Geo. W. Blackburn's Million Dollar Baby Co. 
IS PMt-l*. IS. Optra Hnuaa. Uiffnax, H , Jio. 21. 
22, s;i- HUllo TlitaUt, Ltiluc., b. C.. Jm.. 21. U. 2«. 

Bn>1>7'a, J. U.. SllO'ir-la, r. H. Mr< arthy, mrr.; 
Il-ahmoro, 8. I*., 23; W.-«t«Tn 21. Initjunia 
2.>; llurva 2iii l>r«mlib 2*i lirooklni:* 2k: 
Arllnftuo 29; Mail*' n SU-3I. 

rarlUIvi. Tht: Stw York Cltr 21 28. 
(>■ rna* Tamllr Han't, i'arr/ CraTtot, mcr.; 

( la) too. .N. M.. 21 21. 
Iianlrt B. A., Mactrlao: Gad'd-a, Ala., 24-20; 

Ga.. 27-29. 
I>lll<-laD<t 8h«w«; r-.rdTrt. Ark.. 21-28. 
Fbltow Ma, Vlai Ulct.a> 1«, n.gr.: inroidwtf) 

(larr. lad., 2'>.2*:: iGraodl CbUaco, Ill.. 
2H Kab. ». 

D'-lfatc. Jaa-ba: Portland, Ora., 29. Saattla. 
Waab . 29. 

Jonaa. Johnny J., Frpo : *ara*ota. Ha., 21-28. 
Saat.a'a, Mary. I.oTr Na.» tl.rlla Co.. T C. 

Allay, mar : (Idaall liraar, 8. C., 21-28; 
IRItoIII Columb a 2k-rrb. 2. 

Vlllar'a Graatrr Rboni. A. B. Millar, mcr.; 
Bn>kan Bow. Ok . 21 21. 

4 K. W. rnl- 
Tar^al uia<1 
with and with¬ 
out Lattarlai; 
fnmlshad 1 n 
32. 60 and 
110-rolt rat¬ 
ine. E a 1 y 
at; nine, oom- 
caot M d handy 
to moT* about. 

T*atton. W. B., in T’a Slow t'oka. Frank B. 
Smith, mer : 1Va«hleet.D, Mo., 27; Salam. 
III., 29: Johnaiio City 29, Marlon SO; Bantoa 
SI: Caatralta K-b. 1; t>-i'iuola 2. 

Rtplay'a. (><». W., Vaodarllia and Plcturaa; 
bandy Crrak. X T 21 Fab. 2. 

Kaa CVarlo tlratwl Oprra C*.: (Cniran) Pan 
Fraarla)-* 21-Fib. 2 

t'nrl* Tna'a Cab n (Phalby Bnoa.*): Camaron, 
W. Va., 2'.; N w MartlnarUU 2<1 

rnrl* Totn’a Cab'n (stataon't), C. F. Aak*f- 
man. mrr.: Talla)*, t allf.. 23; Pan*a B'«iia 2(; 
Kacramrnto 2r.2'; P'd BlnflT 2b-29. 

WalUca, Maciclan: Wilaoe. N. C.. 24; Dtirbaa 
25. 

WorlhaBi’a TTorld'a B-at Sbowa: Iliintiastoa 
Park. Calif.. 21-26. 

Wrleht, Ji*. A Co ; (Gratiot) Datrolt 2»-M; 
(Rarant) Sr- nrfald. O.. 28-30. 

Foollar A Budwall (Elk) Xaw Albany, Tad., 
21-26; (Brown Ilotal) Loalatnlla 27.FVIk. X 

Weather, Schedules, Health— 

allRisks-Here*s One Safe Bet! 
Painty Flower Bouquet 

Glass Electric Lamp 
utlful Col'T eff-ct. «>qulpp*(1 with 

' rd and plus; ri-tnilH 8 inrhaa hlKh; 
1 ickad in Individual c.irttma I’nce, 
57.00, n diiat-n lota S-imple $2.7Sw 
' O. D, f ob Factory. 25 % depoail CIRCUS SOLLY SAYS 
tilh ordar. \W also hav* the follow- _ 

r K Lampa: Fruit U.t»ket. Ulend Torch, John G. Rot.inaon'a atunt. • PiTofciaj 
'olonial GirL Owl. at the same price. Elrpbanta", la not half bad. 
kaa - ttiant can be had. - 

EIO HOVEITY 8 TOT CO INC -»«'• *'*" 
17 E. 22nd 8tr**t, 

WTTTT ao many anrle* of tb* abow baalnrM derntident on 
•brer food luck, why mt put at least one on a tore basla? 

TtellaMe, fllckerle*i Tnlrerral Electric Plant* lD*nre 
in re •Iwwtnrn arainrt Usbtlnf rmliarra««ineDt* and los*et than 
ar.y ether make. For on the road, all tyj-es and roltages of mt>- 
n:i-.i«t rnrrent are encountered—good, fair and Poor. 

E"t tt? *bnw carrying It* own dependable rnlTer«al Plant, 
with I** enre. rinoeth 4-<yIlnder power. I* not only ln(lei>«ndent, 
but can get "tduared away" or packed up qubker. 

Sire* to meet all requirement*, from the ef.-ialleat traveling 
picture abow or rarnlTal up to the big eircut. 2 K. \T. to 25 K. W. 

tTr fe for detail*, tnentionlng the number and lire of lights 
and electrical appiiancca yoa intend to asa. No obUgatioos at all. 

UNIVERSAL MOTOR COMPANY 
48 Ceape St., OstiKostl, 

N*w York City, Long Boat Key, Joha Rlngllng't reeeet pur. 
rbsM and the ot-jectlye of the m-ieh-d « 
rUBsed rauaewaT, 1 r« aboot a mile off Sara* ?a 
and would make an Id- al Iwatloa for a boiei. 
Bnsw, howerer. i»er« -t» that Mr. B.ngliag 
laoaaa t« build a reaidenr* on It. 

Electric Talco 
KEHIE CORN POPPER 

Nat Ct**fct*d With Aay Other FIrai 
Uti*t tha Naaa "Uiivarsal’’. 

Ru I camre-ily of esamelcd 
•<e*l and 11 k*l allaer. Aoio- 
t. Itically oreratf* hgr tle<-trtO 
■ot.ie. Par* by clactrtet g*» or 
gat-'.ti* heat lufulm.ilt. popp*4 
C w »: t Hot Heirut Mtna 
Wtriaad by |ed*|>*tid*et alaetrto 
kcttar, TbU auchlt.* ha* mor* 
.— - dre.ribl* t • a* 

"Vlim luret, graater *f. 
J I fk-lancy. •Imrier 
~ waOM *• .1 mor* dur. 

I a b I a caottruc- 
I tlJO. yet with 

- _- reil ■U(eTluti:y. 
It li prlc.il much 
lower than aUi- 

C***]?! "*• •• •__ 
msUDl "*«ctlne tulUlle N-en 
•A*"**’ lor Indoi-r and Mag 

I get eral outiloog i. 
1 aeral.a Writ* . 

^^0 tor cumplet* d*- 1^ 
— * tall* «t.a big In- ^ !? 
I dmenieiita moiii 

r Talkst Ml|. Os. of*ti 

» I2IJ.II17 Ckaat- ^,7;' 
BMt St . “V K 

QUIET LEAGUE MEETING 

2 K. W. to 2S K. W. 

ELECTRIC PLANTS 

It It war* poeflbl* to gat acrcy Sbcwman that utei Sid* Show and Carr.inl Barxeri to rlrlt 
our Studio and tee our work, v* w.uld get an order from each a e. at our 

Non-Stretchable 
e.aa.^”' THERE IS IN 

AN^RA brushed WOOL” 
Are the ItBFT PBTAIX.VBLi They ar* "MPXET GETTERS". That Is whit -Showmen want. 

ASK MR. JOHN RINGLIN6-MR SAM W. GUMPERH ind MR. JOHNNY I JONES 
SEND IN TOm ORPER AXP MAKE 1924 TOITI BANNER rE.%R. mufflers 

kffpej *hf|r Ahttldk. A «A —a_ 1*^'*" A 12 50 T.ltw 

•** “'J O*- $9 00 

"'EtCi -iria 
MITCHELL AMUSEMENT CO. 

Slatad To Op*n at GrifHn, Ark., April 1 

Or'ltln, Ark., Jan. 16.—FyerytlWng I* going 
along nicely at the winter -luarler* of tli* 
M t, n-ll .kmawment ('o h< re. Tl,e •how* con- Ea I •’•■ion*, etc., ar* boltig oeerbau'id and i-alnted 

I tor Ih* coming M-a-on Manag-r M.tobell In- 
0 tends to carry 8'* abow*. two Vide* and twenty 

-oneyaslon* until about July 4. then enlarae to 
a ten-car gilly thew to nlar ccU-bratton* and 
fairs In l4>ulel«na and .4rl>in<as. 

Th* aaeciitly* *ta!T In lode* W. n (Bill) SMttihell, owner and manager Orville liempai'r, 
•ecretary and treaiurer: 'lied ' Pamei. gen¬ 
eral agent, and George llends-r-on. a«sl«fant 

O manager and tiwrial ag,'nt The odli'e. here at 
8 the Palace Hotel, ha* recs-lted Diimrrout 

ahowfolk sl»ltor« The »,-a«on will be started 
1 OVsies here In GrlfDii. during a tyme-cwnlng celebra- 
’ tion .4i>rll I. Four town* In the heart of 

' 111. tlie Stanckover and Kldorado oil 6eld* will 
■antianlna follow •nccessively. All of which I* aei-ord- 

tng to an e*e\-utiye of th,' above »how*. 

Lorman-Robinson Attractions! 

Newark, N. J. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 



JANUARY 2V 

FREO C. WILKINS CIRCUS 
PLAYING WEEK STANDS IN CALIFORNIA—OPENING APRIL ISth 

WA*>TS Cii' Vii P* r’farmers in all lines, preferably those ihut can double; especially want Animal and Riding Acts. NVANT Side Show Freaks; 
will buy anytldiip: of merit that is new in the Side Show line. Can u.se several Mideets that are real entertainers, also Ten-Piece Uniformed 
Band. Have opt i.in^ for two more real Promoters; members of Elk and Masorac Orders given preference. ®aoair*/AV adaiV writV 

FRED C. WILKINS, 
General Manager 

FRANK E. CURRAN, 
Equestrian Director 

GEORGE SWEENEY, 
General Agent 

HOWARD HAMILTON, 
Promotions 

1258 HOWARD STREIETT 

SIIIIEllllllBlllBIEIIillllilllllBlllllli;^ NORTH Carolina fair 
1 „ ■__ _ __■ secretaries meet Make 1924 

YOUR BIGGEST 
AND BEST TEAK 

2 (ContiaU'-'i fruni iia..’ 

BrasrT ^ c-f the tJn.nd (' rt-ult. a tliinir 
that'had h.-. n :a li.- miad for tli.* 

W laft twtnt.v f-ve .n ar-, v. h.-.f t uh atit to tl. 
0 ra ■ g pr. grum of ii».- fa r- to arraegv tlif r 
M dai>- h’ u- to fuMiK' XL'' auxthir in attort 
2 sh!:-. how l;;-t >fjr th'- Til'.IIL' at th»- fair. 
Bi ot the (Jrand Cir't h i i>. ^ u th*- In 
^ the.r h.story. Coo-in 1.tig h*- said: "Now ■ tf at we l.a o p<it th.* 11.mg started and It 

nil ans so mui h to the . i of the cireLlt, 
M it Ju-t mn-t not U' broken up." 
H T. N. .:<peneer. -icretjry of the Carharru- 
M County Tair at Conerd. -ugge-ted that tl»y 
2 t.ilk it ovt r among th'm elv. - aud po-s;i>ly 
H they could arrive at a -iti-iaetory eon-li.aion 
■i Mr. King, tr, a-urer of the tJri i nstairo l air 
H *hd one of it« f 'under-*, said that (Ireen-tioro 
■■ was one of the old. r fair-*, the f‘.r-t one In 
S the s>tate that li..d ever pa .1 the ra In; men 
™ i.ff in Cu'h from the j'hlgi-' siau*). and 
H V. hile they were always rea-.n;.'le, d..l n"t 
H thiuk any dates slioiihl he set hefi-re the tirar.d 
2 I'lr-uit annual cie-'.ing. 
" li. V. Wulhorn. manager of the N rlh Caro- 
Hi Ilua state Ka;r. Hal.ig'i, frankly -tat.d that 
H he was probably In a m* a'are resiam-iide f- r 
2 S' me of the in tup and in order D't to af* 
™ flit Ur-eu-dMiros ra-ing progr.,m. hi.-* fair 
H w dd w.thdraw for the time being from Uie 
m Grand (.'irrint. 
S .vt th.s time a rece-s wa« ai tomatlcally de- 
BO clnr-d. diir ng whi -h mU' h dis-' h n went on. 
■ I:- '.imii.g busine--. Garland l-auiel took the 
m fli-or and read out tiie : Ilow ng d.te- f-w 
S the fairs that were now member- of t; North 
M t ar "III a Grand Cir'-'iit; Mt. .t ry. .se, tern', r 
H <'‘ tob<'r 1-3: \\ luston-'xili'in-l 'r«jth lair, 
H O to-'i-r T-10; Oei.tral ihirol na I'air. Gre-n»- 
_ hero. O'to'-er H ]/[: I'ahi.rrus O-u.nty Fair, Con- 
" C'rd. O't"lier 1’1-U4: Wilson Co inly Fa.r. W i¬ 
ll •“-n. tH-to'-er i:i-U4: I’Itt t’ountv Fair, Gre< n- 
M ville, Octolier 37-30. This left the North ‘ ari- 

III,a .--tate Fair at Ila,-igh o .t of : - *■ ai.J 
2 C rel it i-rogram for this year at I. .i-t. Mr. 
■ Daniel made it very plain about sott ng tlo- 
m dales at the r* cular nioet.ng by a oi'Oini.ttoe 
_ appointed for that pur; se. with the ui.d-:- 
™ sta:idiiig tli.it they take what.'Xtr dates tboy 
H ga'e them witlaiut any qu<-t;on. Mr. L!:p- 
^ fert, secretary of the W;n-ton-Salem-For«.»th 
mm Fair, was very positive, however, in stating 
* that they had always had the first full week 
H in Octolicr and always would as long as he 
H was se> rotary. Mr. Dani-1 made a id-t on. 
m w isich was sei-ondod hy Mr. Hadley, secretary 
S ^f Wilson Fair, that the Grand Cireult of 
■I North Carolina should consist of Mt. .4 ry. 
H W.n-ton-Salera, Green-boro. C-oscord. WII-hj. 
mm Grenville, and that the meetlhgs shall be call* d 

Look ahead! Get out of the old m 
now. r;ck the right line, pick Oil 
right hous«e. and you’ll make some nil 
money in 1924. Now is the lime t« 

HOOK UP WITH THE 
K. &. S. LINE 

We w'.int a few more good sslestiMS 
We want men who are willing to wort 
after we show them the K. & S. lia 
plus intelligent sales work will prodon 
f7,500 to 120,000 a year. We prete 
men with established trade In this liis 
and experience. To such men we off*' 
the greatest, broadest, most compleb 
and \'a.ried line of Salesboard Assoit- 
ments. Can you sell the biggest valw 
in the Salesboard business? Then TH 
are wanted at 

iVr.te us all about yourself, your o* 
pericnce, your previous conni.*ctlon 
territory covered, etc. Look us up—uy 
banker. Dun or Bradstreet can tell tw 
our rating. OldesL biggest, best boaH 
in the business. Bu.siness good ta4 
sales growing. Write or wire todsjrl 

LIST OF PREMIUMS 
1 SET L*FFITTE PEARLS I LADIES' LEATHER PURSE 
2 »5.00 PENN razors (With Blades) 2 CIGAR CUTTERS 
2 SCARF PINS 2 REDMANOL CIGAR HOLDERS 
5 HOLDERS 2 BELT BUCKLES AND CHAINS 
1 c 2 LEATHER CIGARETTE CASES 
2 SURE POINT PENCILS 2 CUFF LINKS 

I lO-YEAR GENT’S ELGIN WATCH, as Prize for Uit Sale, 
r mlshfd .complete with a 1000-Uole 10c Board. Price, $26.;5, and furr.lshcd complete wHh • 1000- 

Ilole 5c Boanl, Prir*. J27.25. Be fure to state size of IL-arJ wa’ ted. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED. NO QUESTIONS ASKED. 

Cash K. full, or OTje-founh of amou-nt with order, balance C O. D. Sei.d Moucy Order or Orti- 
fifd Chef'k tnd aroUl dr’av. 

WRITE FOR OUR COMPLETE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG. 

MOE LEVIN &, CO., 180 N. Wabash Ave., Chicago, III. 
EstaWished 11)07. FASTEST SELLING SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS ON EARTH. Established 1907. 

K. & S. SALES CO. 
Dept. 430 

432S-7-I E Ravenswood Ave., CliBI 

NOVELTIES, 
SPECIALTIES, Bn. 

leas* 1924, Human Freaks of every description and setisallonal Acts millshle 
No salaries too big for tiio right people. .Also a good Mind Beading A-1 that 

.Mtractloiis stt.d photos and slate your salary. Almut twenty-two weeks at 
Y., and gome Fairs after season closes. .Vddress all mall to our whiter quarters. 

H. M. BRILL. Du-Rant Apt.. 1207 West Flagler St.. Miani. Flerida. 

WANTED, Crystal Palace, Galveston, Tex, 
v Vtca.Ir. BOX IGII AHe; 

Beauty I'aiior. Have la e 
Ciat.'.eii In South, to be ue. 
1) I 't'; I’alaiv. Uryeat ; t-.i 
-mall <!rl::d Show. WIU. i; 
siotis of all kli.ds. Write 

';.s. Si te Ball, 5c .Merchanillae Wlicels of all kinds. KGIl I,KASF>— 
a e lur < li"|i Su'V Canlrn. Fttll I.KA.-*K—l.atarst einl Klnr.l H..ig 
"1 I'.r Fa.writ. Dincmg and Eiilertelnerf. Knit I.K,\1-'K-Fr>.lsl 
I fltn-t Ballr'S'iii bi llie .South. Have space fur smill Mti«einn nr 
lil’V giaal se. uiid-lund Band Organ. Ilavo space for good Fnncee- 

G. K. JORGENSEN, Crystal Palace, Galveston, Tex, 

Our Famoiw “MO^MTE CARIO” and “MONTE JR.” SALESBOARDS at new, interpRling 
prifNts. ONLY U'sritimato .fobt)cr.« and Oper;itorH arc rerjiitwlerl to intpiire, 

LIPAULT COMPANY, 1028 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. ‘I fx.'hulrv fdt 
U Mivsl OikmU Jul'^. Clrtr« »i tl 

m.tAfnn Rt'il «tnt flit ftle li¬ 
tre* >iv fnr 'nr IUht«. 
iiMi.i K—4WI Athw I 
1** CHHl?rr K.LPWi'H, Ctt 
rcotnu \U%ti. Me UmU, mmrnii. 

Advertise in ITie Billboard—You'll Be Satisfied With Results. Ia II Iw-lty. lrH>ii«r 
OriM iiNiHrro, .N, l’.; 



we ARC THC LARGEST DISTRIBUTERS IN THE WORLD OF MERCHANDISE SUITABLE FOR IliKilirr* N C int'-ri- t*-*! in fb<‘ 
■ imiMl <'lri iilf r.ii-t—; J II li.ir ti. 

(’ T. N mi'l II \V 
I'lililwell. «» i-tMiil vn -.i|. nl. fa ■—-n 
I ti .iiijr f'tlr. foinor*! N i' f. A II . fi 
-tiirtt r. I'l l•■r•■llll^^.• \a I: l•}r■■tl. r . r<- 
<«r>. S iinlliill fair l‘ll••llllr»l, \. < WiHi r 

ii M llanfri. II il< f li \ < iiiial 
I'a'in l, I'rHsul. lit (N ij’ral I *r<.| I.a I . ': . a 

Ik.io. and lary <if (In- i • n A- 
.alloii I'f f ill- K, J I. f ri. .. •! tfiF-- 

lr*-U"iir*'r, Sal* rn r**r th !■'. W.rt- 
vii*i: Sali’in. N. f N' lt<^ii'*'l' f*- *1* i f 
•I. till* N<irlh farol'Mi ‘.rar*! fir lit »i..| [in - - 
d* iit of 111** Wln-i* i; ■'al -m I .. * i; 
\ Waltwirn •M*<’ri*lary 'f.aii"Ki I. Nor* ( ■ : : 
Mall* fair. Ual**iKi> I 'I Arra *■ f * :•*. 
tarjr. fair at llill**!xro. f Vi.r!!* i r**! .a 
'Iriiid Clrrull. A. f I<alli*rni«n. ' >ar:.. 
I'nion Tri'itlnir A»m« .a' ••■i. fl* !nil**Ii' ' I’a 
W W. farlor. as-.=tai.l r*'t rr r,- riia 
iSiri.Mna fair. Ml Airy. V f ; l:*.r*r II 
A IV Il**< lli*a. J II <: *.'i I.rl <: 
Si.titli I'lrollaa; f I*. \V.. < I. r. lary 
iHlIon f«junly fair. I> I'*-:*. S f ; I. 
S, iiadl**.r, j'n»iil*:if \V.. on f«*jntv I'a r 
.\****<ji*lailofi. W'Mi* n N' i* ■ W .\ I 
11<** |*r**»ld* nl. <*a‘arr ;- foinAy f..ir. f*.* rl 
N. r . Ji'lin I* Kiiiif. In a .in r. aid f 'I 
Taylor. »«•< ri-larj*. (Vutral f' uaty I'a r. 'in s r 
iMim, N. C. 

It wa« T**ry ap|air»*nt lliat Johnny J Jon* 
on III* flyina Iriii Ihru thr far**! : n- . -l-d 
^•■rJ' mairrlallr In •♦•Itini: llo* W:!* < • :nt . 
fair dilf Wllaon. and la*- .V rlh f - ' a 
Slat** fair dal** at Ilah- sh. Ilai** I" .’i him 
< r< dlt f* r * i»c**ll**nl huain* •'= a- um* n. 

\Vti**n Ih** in<*n who rnB.mi* j*i*.ir amn ■ 
ni**iit «-nli rprlr* a < a:i th*-m l ariiivaN I .*-■■■ 
•b uid lx* no doiilit l**ft In .Tour m.n*i a« <'* 
lt*.-lr i-orra-ct till****. At no linn* dd It.- far 
<*an*utlv**» r*-f<*r to your bn'A.*'• a** -..ok*- or 
rx[axilIona: It war alwara .■araival =*.1* Hi 

\V .\. K»*yn"Ida. [in '.d' iit of th** Wm-t- 'i- 
Hal**m for*‘ylh fa r, ar.d tin--ld*nt of If** N-r'li 
farollna ilrand Cirri:.I, f.nd** I m** al* * to dl- 
r**i I It** affalra of IL** It* ynold*. To' a<**o C m- 
pany, ooa of thx Iars****l <onKirali'i!.* of It* 
kind In Ih^ world. 

ilarijnd Iianl**l, pr*''d*E; of thx Ci'nlral 
Carolina I-Vitr at Cr- .-n*!* >ro, N. C.. lx .-i 1; a 
*’t»* and a fair »**ra:*i**r Ir* m the w*.nl e* 
Mr. Iianiola ha* a wond*-rf:i| fair and .t ;■* 
ia*ry plain that he dora not want It me" *! up 
on a'*r>*ant of d..!**** 

A. K. I.**atbrrmBn. ar<*r**tary ©f H'** Ta **1 
Troltin* A»at>clalli n. r.ly C*-nl*r UufdinE. 1-1 
North Broad afr'*-t. fh.Iad* Iphta. I'a.. I* a 
l-u*ln**aa man w fh a h.Ebly d.ploniat,.* tu*n 

Mr. \Vh*'**l**r. ►•*i r* tary .-f th** 1) ..**n i * iitr 
fair, IXIIon. S. C.. aay** that the high Iicol*. * 
and rratrl<*tlon« "n <-arnivaI r..m|*ani= - are 
►erloaaly menarlna the att**ndance at fa.r* In 
hta Jilate. lie think*, however, that the n* it 
Ia*Etalature will brin* relief. Mr. Wh*el*r aa ' 
that be d.wa not ae^ Jjow any fa.r a*-retary 
>an get aloox without the aaalatanre of The 
Blll’.ioard. 

lEDLE BOOKS 
and wallets 

BAZAARS AND INDOOR AFFAIRS 
SEND FOR THE 

SHURE WINNER CATALOG No. 101 
Oolli. Bla.aktta, Lanpi. Aluminum. Silvrnurar*. Beaded and Mevh Ba<v. Clackt. Jtwtiry, 

Paddlaa and Paddit Wheels. 
A COMPLETE LINE OF PITCHMEN'S *ND STREETMEN'S GOODS. Largest Stock 

In America 
»''Oiir Vft^*** 

Madison and Franklin Streets 
THE LARGEST NOVELTY HOUSE IN THE WORLD 

CHICAGO, ILLIMOIS. 

nurkni I 

EARN $50 A DAY! 
J!X SELLING .gg!) 

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 

126 ' Army & Navy" Needle Book, $7.50 
12; Handy Dandy Needle Book. 6.00 
128 Needle Wallets, - - 7i0 
129 linport2d Needle Threaders, 1.00 

STYLE 243- QA 

A Fine Durable Coat ▼ | 
Male <yf diagonal gakardlnt ckdb. H rArU 

..Je. rubberized to a lure India ® tHI*n 
!*er Style, fli -nd worktcanaMp 

I -cs - 'led. Ouarar.M«d atrlctly wa- la Daren ar 
roof. Greta Lott. 

SAMPLE COAT $2.15 

STYLE 695— 

The Season’s Big Hit 
Cashmere all-weather ootta Oxf'-rd cnPU 

§' tJe. rubber lined, belt all aiounj. tAwtl 
al: .■Ie-br*»i’e*l. contertlble coIU'. 
Combliiatlun dresi and rak: coat. la Oaten er 
Uture the Goodyear guarintee libeL Greta Lett. 

SAMPLE COAT $2.50 
Prompt ihtpmrntt. Sample ordere mutt hate it 

O. or cash In full with order. Quar.tity otdert Mutt 
hate depoilt. balance C. O. D. 

;.f all the above Item*. 
■ titM uj» n reeelpt of 5l*c. 

Big Selections in Every Line 
Ve hindli -uaipl* te line* of .*<[ie.*leltle* 
I Sipi'^r* f"r Wlnilow Worker*. Iiemoo* 
ilirrt, .lu-tb'Deer*. Sir**etnn*n. Sele*b*>erd 
tribul* r» .N-'f - a M* n. Medlelne .**how«. 

1 for f'*-ry k.nd of prero-um of gift pur- 

OUR 1924 CATALOG 
WILL SOT BE ISSUED UMTII- 

Some Time In May, 1924 
Aneonr.'eirent* »1II appear n The BIH- 

*>a'-d and u!b*'r pulilirationa Watch for 
hem; but—In the mt-anwhlle make y -ur »e* 
•'*'tluD' tp’ffl «ui 1B23 Catalog! Tbta yuu 
an do w:tb"Dt be-itan* y. at adrantageo nf 
•**il'i*tl<'a« Bia<le a nee tbit edltluo waa It- 

lesiiNA 
o wort 
S. lia 
irodnei 
prefer 

lis Uw 
'e off* 
mpleii' 
Assort, 

valw 
en TH 

OeoL C*F. 34 East Mh Straet. NEW YORK CITY. 

iGESTS irdVTFO. 
WRITE FOR OIR SIX REST SELLERS. 

LEVIN BROTHERS 
EitaMiihad ISSG. 

TERRE HAUTE, INDIANA 

WORTHAM S WORLDS BEST 

Hav« Had Good Business on Coast 
Trip When Weather Permitted 

Every object lousble meteoroloclcsl element 
that enters Into the outdoor *b*..w w -r.J bat 
pay’d ita part in the la*t two wr* k* with 
I larenee A. Wortham a AVorld'a Be»t f* : w* un 
the CAlifornia tour Weather that ;» rematkai-ie 
for Ita cold baa been the mo't fre'tuen:. Ila n. 
which d->ea not at all t;me« make the far S- ;tn 
Ooaat "Indour" w atber. ba< done itaelf iguubiy 
by roming when :t waa ruld. 

In aMte of tlie»e band.* apa. however, the 
Wortham fthowa have pr* v**d tbem-elvca e',...il 
to the oc(a*.>'n and bavr a'l'b-d t** their air-ail.v 
favorable repntatxin In Southern California. 
At l'a*adeoa th.y w.-re a* murh a fi-atiire aa 
the foothall game between the rnlveralty of 
Washington and .Anra o', a. Mut it w*>uld l>e 
falla*'y to •Ay they w< re :n ane way compe".ti»n 
to the flower 1 arade tl.af haa beoume one of 
tb# bigg at annual celebratl* n< in .\mer * a. 

•After the ftr*t day at I'a-aJena roid n-ither 
aet In. and It wa* »^.d. I>e tbtrk*r ilan >aa 
be rem* mberej in y< ara eover*'d the creek* oa 
three muin.og*. ani a* a.**n a* the *:in a*t It 
started to form ag .n \ **t the »how« drew 
favorable cri’wda. and In one ln*tan***' prolAbly 
the b cge*t gaUirr'.rg :*f .Am<*rUan *howf*>lk ever 
aa*embl**d on a ahow ground*. The*e lame fr'in 

Silver. All aur kalvea am bratt-lined. Bladta tf 
dcuble.fcrged steel. Each blade haad-hatied. la* 
turlnf Sna cuttint edfe. Each Knift iniaaefad 
and unccaditioaally suaraateed. 
a.iuU/EI'* I* KNIVES. lOOO-HOLE PLUSH COV- 
JLnLk eREO BOARD. .V maiUiplcoe of tha 

knife-makers’ art. Knlvev wl'.h hai.dle* that sparkle 
ti.*l g’.cAT as If set wl'.h a tbousai'.J tltjr jewels. 
Ruby, Emerald. Turquoise, DlamocJ. C4 4 
C :d. r.att:et . lav/w 
uCritCD'Md ART KNIVES. SOC-HOLE » 7C 

OLLLLn board. Very popular asa't. 
unill! ITY” 14 ART KNIVES. 800.H0LE BOARD. 

UUnul I I Knlvn er.ra Urge. Two very CQ CQ 
large. Six different stvlea. (See picture! 
hTPI HD" 14 KNIVES. SOO-HOLE BOARD. Aj- 
^ULUn aorted Colored Celluloid Htn- •€» 7C 
die*. Red. green, blue, Iv-cry, tirtolse •»«•>** 
ttDCiDI'* 14 PEARL KNIVES. SOO-HOLE 

rLMKL board. Clear White Pearl •■4 2 SO 
—none Telh'W a *pietidld aijortraent.. 
tiCIIDDCIlC^ 14 EXTRA LARGE FIN CST 

dUrntlVIc quality pearl knives, so*- 
Hole lOe VELVET.COVERED BOARD. These Knives 
of ralr.bbw bued pearl are the flue*'. *20 rtO 
ILuivesmade. Tho"Kli.gofKr.lfe-Board*" •♦fcW.W 

WHIT8ETT A CO., INC.. Suecotiars ta 

GOLDEN RULE CUTLERY COMPANY 
___ 212-26 North Sholdofi St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Lartt users yteats writs far Ssatial Qnaatity Prieas. 

TAA t > T *w r ^~BLAt 

32 BOXES CHOCOUTES 
> $5.9S < 

92 BOXES HECONE'S WELL-KNOWN 
•ewni.« hicH-GRADE CHOCOLATE* 

*"< Cldmtt, mdoViat • C 0 O C 
W Hkdtlsf btl uteisj 
• Ml hill alctboarl, - • 

When sold brings In $30.00 
w«plelt,Me»iiieif1ot Ht.l41 - $5.95 
. * : v of our new r,talo-ue 
. * rr r "V. i*Trio'um Mil 

y "Y Mftv hantliB#. mikI 
IfRr*) tiow go SIT# iD4> ey. 

- T with orUfF, UlADcf C. U. D. 

«* «^^^CHT, COHEN A CO. 
20t*n3-2u3 W, 

5e VENDER. le TARGET. 

MACHINES 
SALESBOARDS 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
TRADE STIMULATORS 

Maditaa 8L. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Ser.l for Catalogue. 
TERMS' i5'> with •-nler. bal.i 

Cars for Sale! 
Rve Flat Cars, One Baggage, 

One Box, One Stock Car, 

All Sixty Feet, 

Tkrec State Room Cars 

MOONEY & DE IVEY 
tiSCmlSi, SYRACUSE N. Y. 

REX NOVELTY CO. 
CHICAGO. ILL $125.00 Each, 2W8 Sfithaert Aw, 

WANT 
WILD WEST RIDERS 

CIRCUS ACTS 

KENNEDY PROBABLY NORTH 
EARLY IN THE SPRING 

KIgin, III.. Jan. 1*1.—d'nwn apix-iran. 
Con. T. Krnn*'dy Show* will t>,'l tvfv 
thw South n**xt apniig a* ih**> an* b. 
A dty In Northern lll'n**!**, i**>t pla!<sl 1* 
la»t >ear, t*r an xatl* »i**k In .lun* 
Sii>pi***a. Till* ...tiita.t w.v* niadi* by 
Tulbol, griirral ag**iii. 

.Vets. .Mso Six-rioce liand fm ili* !>< rt Show 

M.ivinK by autos .and playing uml. r big top. 

I'omr homo. .XtMross all communications to 

DAKOTA MAX, Swainaboro, Ga. 

That do two or mi're . 

«>f its kind on the road. 

\v'c never dost'. Smith, 

KELLY’S FIELD 
wilial Ked ClitVA 

i!i.>n» JtlllN r. Wafer 
KELLY. Actors, artistes, etc., will find an 

article on page 55 of this issue, giving 
instructions m regard to tha Federal 
income tax. 

Cuming. 

XaiutaCtr'"^*- *• — 



JANUARY ^6, 

PHILADELPHIA 

•ton* 8#t 8r«r1 Pl« . 
BnilllM* Wklititt . 
Mixlo n Jwia»ln| Bmi. 
CclluUltf R*l» P»ly . 

P»j«r Pllf P.ly . 
Clgirt'.t* Whittin . 
B. W. 8 B. Cndieti. 
Cliir F»m . 
L«r^* Bclibint jutii . 
ChlntM MyitWY Trictt . 
»ton« Set RInit . 
Ool4 Bea4 Ntckleoet . 
Pel fume I* 6ltu Bettici _ 
Revolver Criciiete . 
Puiile Mirroro . 
Slate Nett Beoli witli Pencil.'! 
Collar Buttea Seta . 
Aluminum Pencil Sharoenrre 
Genuine Cutwell Skarprnera !! 
Pencil SAarpenere . 
Al iml'um Nnleemaker . 
M>eterlout Writlnj Pa4 .. ! 
Same at a'eve. Celluloid Tap 
Beautllul Lm d N* kl cot 
Mretariout Mlrrort 
Sterk Stittort, Nrweet Nevrlty 
Wood Join td Srakre. 12 In_ 
P'lkrt Mirror. In Cair . 
blaifcen.the-Hand Pu/rin 
Spinning R. w. and B. Top 

SAIESBOARD and PREMIUM ITEMS 
Ooma 

720 Blllettp Typo Raior iP Caae. 
Blade .* J! 

SMS Sllver-Ptatod HaIf.Plat FUak . X-S 
OlOl Roulette Wkeel Woubeo . 

»40 Largo Sllvor.Plalad Vanity Catte .... AS 
nsos Peart Pull-a-Part tutte-|. beard. I-J 
2240 Pketo-rapli Knivoo. MI'k S' da. 4^" 

so Cklld't Orametrlag Boadod Bad Am 
349S Red and Amber Graduated Cut Bead 

Noiklpcoe .   *5 
(21 Cigarello Cato. Nude Deaigne . '2 

MOd cijarotte Catoa. Nude Oeelfat •• 4? 
I 2 Opera Olataaa. In taatkeretta Caaea . 2* 

XIO Imported riaahllgbtt .. • fZ 
3002 Japaneae Bamboo Fooat la Pent 
lit Cambinallao Pencil and C'lar Ligkttr 
SIS Nlrktl Flaltb Cemkiaatlon Lorkt a" 

A120 Neoeet Ataortment Bead Necklace . 
I7S5 7'^.la. -anuilte" Cliarette Haldect Ig 
IS4S Nroeet Novelty—TIa Prettett • 
S>4 Aeeerted Briar P pea. Bit Value ag 

B Army Gilletta Rarer, uiitk Mirror Jg 
I270S Ooubla End Harmaala- . 

M. L. KAHN & CO. 
1014 Arch St. 

= I HL UPtNIINLi Ur 

I THE BROADWAY SALES AND NOVELTY CO. 
= l K I.N.S.l.S c/rv, MO. 

— .11.11*“"* 'f .“ tl.B^ lUltRIVl nutahrrlng fMwa 1M> 
— ami will nil l.rir nr . » | ,r.|r i .M.i, (j \ KN |•’IO^^I■T ANU CABEn.X ATTENTION 
^ h.i?r il II 4«i h 1,1 a Art! rtC- 

= Largest Sales Board Jobbers in the West- 
1”| nr NoTU—Wg eelU bo plaaatd to l»a»a 7d“ *•*' 

AGENTS — UNBELIEVABLE! 
Sell Them 

and make 

140*^0 PROFIT 
fINGLC MESH 
Cap OP Fringe 

$1.50 GROSS 
Hai'il made of Ri’al 

Human Hair, stcril- 
laad and atnlttry. 
Parked one Net It 
til ee.Ttlopo. 

The Wholesale 
Novelty Co., Inc 

YOU ARE 

^ TO RE ORDER 
^|| DOUBLE MESH 
T) U Cap or Frlngo 

BI $3.00 GROSS 
' OHDEHS ahipped 

ti-iirosit'y upon ro> 
rc.pt of J5% dciKMlt, 

Lilaiira C. 0. D. 
w Ppcclfy eolort. 

136 Fifth Avenua, 
New York, N. Y. 

A World Without Children—Impossible 
Children Without Dolls—Unbelievable 
Dolls from the Fair Trading—Positively! 

!!!MORE LIVE BUYSHl 

FAMOUS LEONARDO PEARLS 
Make Big Money Handling the New LEONARDO LADY DIANA PEARL 

M toirtiaa hmi. hllh loarre. (Vi# mil- 
ily rpa ea anl Pearl, altb ttarlirp tlivcr 
rhlrcetona acap Put up In alabnrtia 
cobditt yevral caaa. mtrkaJ $Sd OB 

$3.30 Each 
OTHER SPECIAL NUMBEM 

POWDER COMPACTS ROUGE COMPACTS 
$2 25 DOZEN. $2'M) DOZEN. 

Write u> for a'mples. .\lsn »c.d for our Comhinatlon "Mlrror-IJp Stick", $2.T5 Pnian. 

THE WHOLESALE NOVELTY CO.. 136 Fifth Avenue. New Yark. 

24.|arh Plak Opaaua Pearl. In dab- 
orate bos. with a arltng 115.00 Da 

lA-larb Orient Opal Pearl, la r neb 
heart box. ntth a.trlbg S2JSE«I 

30-lBch 'opal Paarl. I- trliny't 
Pluab bos. wtth altrlind SIOO E«l 

M-laeb Qpadua Pink Paarl. oUh etcr- 
M ( arap. In bled dlaplay 11.50 Ell 

CB-tac* OpadUd Pd-ii. pui M M Firb 
up In handactaa erripr-ar.. Pa-uv 

(O-lnah Opaluauaut Pearl 
Put up In handaosM itrap- 1100 Eak 

Plutb Paa’ri Baiaa. Ilt^ U IW fte 
and Triindla ehapua. ptnw km. 

Startldd Bllvar Baapa. wl'h tt'ery 
and otta or aort rblna* 12.00 Dol 

25% deposit must accompany all C. O. D. orders. 

HOUSE OF HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ 
BOWERY (Local arid Long Diitanea Phond, Orchard mI NEW YORK CITY 

A SACRIFICe"^^ 70-Ft. PULLMAN CAR 
COME TO ST. LOUIS AND SEE IT. 

8!tepa 26 people. Contalna Mx atatrrooin, 5 evardrntie elnerri, 3 waah ronma, 9 fann. malirnaara, ehrrin, 
bedding. Baker heeler, cook lime, dirtiei, alx-wlirel all-eteel irurki, big lie hne, klirliMi, la ri. prltal. 
end, aliewtr betb, 2 big water tauki overhead In e rh end. Carrat on floora. Malioiiary nnltliad ra. In* 
(Ida Sliding ecrtCDS oc all erlndoma Car U perfectly itrrlgtit. Taea M. r. n. $1.150 00. 

SHOW CAR, earn Blllbeard, St. Loula. Mlaaourl. 

METHANirAI. SHOW. lU.I '^-ION tllOW. 1)00 AND I'ONY Hllim', PKN'VY AKI AItr. MOTORDIlOcvn?. 
OH ANY SIK*W IIP MKUIT that ‘I'M-. ' ot cfr lllct. WANT Colurol i’crforuiere for Mliietrrl Hlitm. Vicitrr 
Bcotl. .Iohnn.v Ur; y an.l wife, s-llc II'- n eixl Pkb'r.y KeWltt. ar'tr. N'KKIt I SKPIT. KIHIW I’yX>l"K 
\S AIX, DKPAKTMKNTS. WANT 1* Ini' t aid ell kind* of leeltimale r-iaxcelotie. Will aril X «r f'.rii 
Oiiiir. YES. WE ItEI.ONT, T<r T"!: SIIHWMKVR l.yXlIHI.ATIVK ((IMMITrEH HAVE FOR SALE— 
lO-ft. Stai.dard Pullman .Slcei)er. WILL P'JV mir Hee-eee or romhtnelliai Crr. 

J. T. M'CLELLAN. Room 525. Coa'ca Houaa, Kaneae City, Mo. 

McClellan shows want 

TeU Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard. 

ELKS’ CIRCUS 
DAYTONA 

FEBRUARY 11th to 16th Inclusive 
WANTED—LX>NCESS10NS AND ACTS OF ALL KINDS; SlDer. Hams, Rotiters. r»hrel- 

Ut. D*!l Lamps, Hoor limits, BirOs. Ofer Nifhi Bws. Pouliry* or an/ oth« Mer- 
ebandUa Wheel not mretlured, and will elan eall the exc.uelr, on the following: Cook UtMaa 
or Grab, Dt.i.ka, lee Cteam, N’oreltle*, Shooting O'lleiy ot Palmiatry. 

ACTS—f>t.a-Rlrg Clreua to feature. Aeilil Actg. Grow d A'la and Platform Acta. Must 
here A-1 Wirdrolw and Btgjlnge. WILL ALSO HOOK a good Clown and Singing Act. No • 
lima to dicker. State all In firtt letter. Addreas all to 

JACK BRADY, Diractar Elki’ Circua. ear# Dka’ Club. Daytana, Flaridk. 

Our New Midwinter 

CATALOG 
NOW READY 

Everything for the 

Concessionaire and 

Promoter. Write for 

it today. You wiil 

lose money without it 

We now make 

DOLLS 
in our own well- 

equipped factory. 

Will have the best 

and flashiest line 

for 1924. 

Ve. 33—Cods Kame Baby—21-iDcb 
Talking Mamma Doll. Pine roit-ea. 
Eirgantly dre-aaed In aaaort.-d colora. 
Cumpovition head. Lauda aud l< ga. 
Splebd.d luoking Doll. 

PEICE. .$18.00 Doten 

Ifs. 75—Cods Xams Cora—U-.mh Wood Pulp Compoaitloo. 
Fine QtiaUty metal cloth, marabou tr.giminj. Gold baud and feather 
M head. Packed 6 doien to cane. 

PK1C£...55.00 Dozen. 

FAIR TRADING CO., INC. 
307 Sixth Ave.g Max. Goodman, Gen. Mgr. NeW York 

Ko. 5S—Coda Mama S Ik -Pali lu Incbes, wide boey 
Skirt on Nat quality metal cloth, with heavy marabog 
trimming, drew comrg uvrr head, flvlng appasrsocc of t 
much larger doll. Parked 6 dosen to rage. 

PEICE . .511.00 Per Deeea 

Ms. 85—Coda Kama Sataan—Same DoU, wtlb setrea 
dreev Same Trimming.$10.50 Dotes 



helmet cum shop Cincinnati 0 

In Sin Months Made by Many Operators Using Our Machines and Premium Assortments 
YOU CAN DO THE SAME 

I II rf '1* • S*" <>t ml* '» with »*<'h nl- k*l plaT*<S and l•ll• In ii]»axi e wh»t th* 
lij. Sfw I * ,,iraln»lln« *11 rlrmcnt .if rliu.c* tiid rai. nui »njrwb«». Any •t rflifnwr wl!; g:*(l]y nv^pi « m«- 

n.iumiMn* tw*!* • r»w •“ •'"•■‘lltJ' “‘d your pndlt will aouD rrnh the nurk. 

. Ri,,Vc<HirtructMMi wiM e«ti •• 9" *•'!■ Wt will Ouf Hy auMber el rnatlnictieai same May your 
" ,.t.i*eM thereby lettiaf yee colled Ibe uraiagi Mwiaf bme yea woaU be waitug fee Melivery il order it pUced elte- 

Ovr terms eae-tbird deposit with order, balance C. 0.0. 

Our Leader. Tari«: Pracfic*. 

EITHER ONE OF THESE TWO CON. 

STRUCTIONS WILL EARN FROM $5.00 

TO $2000 PER WEEK. 

Theee Machine* will ihew yeu what 
wonder* the Aaerican Mnny can do 
Th* Machine* can work 24 hour* a 
day and 3CS days a year. Buy one 
tor a lamole and ice the result. 

lost HO tlMt Wnl.U<.I.wi P«« «« «»*n» |«i. 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO., 608 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa, 
Our New Improved 1924 Model. 

Also OPERATORS’ BELL, 5 and 25c 

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
GAS-MASK RAIN COATS— 

Thee* Coat* arc ma le at euperlor <]ualltT Bomhaalne 
noth, rabberiud <o a hi<b grade XIX lUd India Rubber 
Every coat It fully eut. til arourd bait. Uba on tUevaa 
arid oonvaruble collar Each coat baa our cuaranta* la. 
bal. Color, Tan. Men'* taiapia. t2.l$. 

■ EACN 
IN DOZEN 

LOTS. 

Here It Is, Selesboard Operators, rj 
Jobbers and Salesmen! :j 

Takes In 1150. I*ay8 out 169.50. In J! 

5c size. 
.Al>*o maile In 10c size. Takes In 

$300. Pays out $110. a| 

$5.00 EACH, IN LOTS OF 12. |l 

Sample, only $8.00, Prepaid. || 

Write today for Free Illustrated Cir- 

culars on our comidete line «>f regular |j 

number, trade and novelty boards. jj 

Reid Paper Products Co.. Peoria, IL 

Prompt »hipment» direct from factory. '^lots.^** 
iO'Tf on daipoad. balacca C. O. D. Chab a* mo.ay ordat anu 

ITrita /er ewr compiata eatmlogu* of Afait’a, ITomen't and 
Children’t Kaincoatt 

A Full Liiwol Rubberized Houseb^ Aprons (ail lelers) SSi Gre.,S] IS Dei 

Qaadyear Ca." I 
WANTED Dept. B, 529 Broadway, New York City i 

NO CONNECTION WITH ANY OTHER 
CONCERN USING SIMILAR NAME. NOTE; 

get CIRCULAR 50 DESIGNS. 

SILK-UKE CENTERS-KNOTTED FRINGE 

Leather Tie Hangers, $2.00 Doz 
Frwa Cat*'a«ua. Quantity Prie*. 

OUR OWN SUPREME QUALITY H«NO OIPPCO ASRORTED CHOCOLATES 
ALL NEAT, FANCY BOXES THAT ATTRACT 

THE NEWEST AND CLASSIEST LINE OF CANDY ASSORTMENTS ON THE MARKET. 

No. 47—ASSORTMENT No. 45- ASSORTMENT 
51 BOXES 

1200 HOLE 5o SALESBOARD FREE 

30—tOe Bovr* ww a m i 

i=;?'5o"v.:c. Price, $15. 
2—$3.00 Bexet T ^ 
I—$5.00 Box fer Lait Salt 

31 BOXES 
aOO-HOLE Sa SALESBOARD FREE 

1^—25o Boxe, uw a am 

iLM Price, $7. 
3—e5< Baxr* » ^ 
I—txOO Box for Lait Salo 

No. 46-ASSORTMENT 
39 BOXES 

aOO-HOLE 5e SALESBOARD FREE 

3C BOXES CHOCOLATES AND CHERRIES. 
S assorted CHINESE BASKETS 

CHOCOLATES AND CHERRIES 
I.OOO-HOLE 5o SALESBOARD FREE 

20—40c Baxe* 
10—75o Boxe* PtICQ 
6—850 Boxf* Maraschino Chtrrir* • 
I—$2.00 BASket Checolato* and Chtrrle* 
1—$3 00 Basket Chocolatts and Charrics NIC Qi] 
I—$4 00 Basket Chocolate* and Chnrrie* *1 J’*'* 
1—$7.00 Basket Chocolates and Cherries 
I—$10.00 Basket for Last Sale_ 

ESTERN art LEATHER CO. 

5 Sticks of Chewing Gum 
FW-L SIZE—5 STICK PACKS 

3e lOc Boxes A a 
5—75c Boxes ||v|mA 
2—$1 50 Boxes | I Ivv 
I—Si 00 Box 
I—$5.00 Box tor Last Sal* 

SPECIAL PlSCOi yr to qvastity users. 
Ik.'h of th* above **s.->rtmer.t* pa.'ked lo Individual cartort*. (wtaplel* with Printed Saleaboard 

SEND FOR OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE—BUY DIRECT 
t ..OYssu>nxlre. Write for i*ri.'es vn ■‘tr.ictive Candy Fs>'ka.:es for the Fairs. 

TKR.MS—iSS- def sit on xH i' O. 1> orders 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 227 West Van Buren Street, 

Laoal and Len* Distanca Phena: Wabaab >564. 

Make $500:20 A WEEK With 
Our New Game “PLACOLOR” 

At $2.00 Eich-$20.00 Per Doz. 
The Bluest Swiftest and Surest MONEY MAKER 
FVER PRODVCKD. Stoeehaeprr* buy in doaen lata, many m lOO hts. 

aftar trylnc tample. 

PRICES TO AGENTS AND iOBBERS' 

Sanplt $1.N. Trill Dozin S7.2I. SSI.N Per IN. 
Cash w.th ordar. ot ooa-thtrd deouait oo C. O I> urdt 

IVKSIOXKIV. ORIOINATKD AXt> COPTRIOUTKC I’.Y 

ARTHUR WOOD & CO., 219 Mirkit SI. ST. LOUIS. MO. 
Rebreaaatativoa Waata. la Caaeda. Mastlaa lad Cuba 

NO. 2 ASSORTMENT 
25 BOXES 

II $0.40 Baxet 
5 .75 Bexet 
3 123 Bexet 
I 130 Box 

Prici. $7.75 
300-Hal* 3v 
Board FREE 

Brtnes In $25 00 

i0% dla Olllll 
T«rm«. \ Cl 

itiB t 

tn tsWa 4Tf IS or mi'rr BeA.wtmrfitt. 
ih ‘%ilh t'fitrr. b'. O l>. 
i;i t tab iaMblarrs. SrtuI fa>r anut.bc 

Tkiodore Brothers Chocolate Co., lac. 
*^0. 1 Aaoortmont When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard 

4«i\ >iii 

la £ 
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SELLING A LAUGH! 
We were in a theatre not long ago—a modern big-time vaudeville house which was the last word in 

artistic triumph, and presenting a bill supreme. Three acts had been given—each one a top-notcher—but 

for some reason they didn’t “get over” as they should. At certain times a little perfunctory handclapping 

would come from the back of the house (the ushers were on their jobs), but the audience in general had 

sat silent and impassive thru it all. Truly a discouraging situation from every theatrical standpoint—you 

know how it is. THEN SOMETHING HAPPENED! 

In a lower front box a portly, middle-aged and quite dignified little old gentleman sat comfortably 

tilted back in his chair. Possibly he dozed a little. At any rate, in spite of a decidedly wild attempt to 

imitate a bird in mid-air, he overbalanced and suddenly found himself kneeling in front of the equally 

dignified lady behind him—and with his head in her lap! And the audience DID have a sense of humor. 

They found it right there, and united in the first genuine outburst of happy appreciation of the evening. 

Eyes beamed merriment on every hand. Strangers smiled at strangers, and for the first time that evening 

suddenly seemed to realize that they were all there together for a common purpose—to enjoy themselves. We 

do not need to tell you that the balance of that show went over big. The audience was “pepped up” and 

respons’ve, and the “talent” reciprocated by giving them the best they had. It was a pleasure for them to 

do so. It turned out to be an enjoyable evening—the kind that leaves that “tangy flavor’’ in the hearts of 

the audience and subconsciously steers them back next week for more. 

A sense of good-fellowship! That’s the idea. Your audience has to have it before you can success¬ 

fully put your bill over to them. They come to your show singly or in couples, and thereby form a great 

number of distinctive units for you to cater to. They are reserved and noncommittal in their attitude towards 

you (their host), because they have not been introduced to each other. One person docs not want to get 

openly enthusiastic <ivcr your presentation because his neighbor (who is a stranger to him) has not “tipped 

his mitt” as to how HE is taking it. The human animal is constituted that way. 

Think it over and you will know that we are right. A physician fails if he stops with the 

diagnosis of the case—he must prescribe a cure. “GOLDEN MIST”, “FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS” 

and “SMILES AN’ KISSES”, sold to your audience either before or during your show, promote that friendly 

intercourse and mutual good-fellowship that is so vitally necessary to your theatrical success. With one mas¬ 

ter-stroke you not only inspire this happy and receptive frame of mind thruout your audience, but you achieve 

another highly desirable result—YOU RAISE YOUR PRICE OF AD.MISSION AND THEY LIKE I T! 

Many thousand users of the “GOLDEN MIST”, “SMILES AN’ KISSES” and “FAMOUS FROZEN 

SWEETS” in theatres and shows thruout the length and breadth these United .States are proving the 

above statemejit every day of their lives. You have many friends in the theatrical and show business. 

Undftubtedly many of them are numbered among our enthusiastic customers. .Ask them. We will gamble 

our future on their opinion, for we know it is unanimously b'OR the “GOLDEN MIST”, the “SMILES AN’ 

KISSES” and the “FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS”. 

THIS IS A COMMERCIAL AGE! YOU ARE A BUSINESS MAN! TODAY IS YOUR DAY! 

‘"Cash in” on the most progressive idea that has been given the amusement world since the time of Shake¬ 

speare. We are waiting for your order. 

RANDOLPH AND JEFFERSON STS., - CHICAGO, ILL. 


